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TO HIS

Sacred Majefty

CHARLE
By the Grace ofGod King ofGreat

Britain, France, and Ireland,

Defender ofthe Faith, &c.

Mojl Gracious Sovereign,

SINCE that great Miracle ofDivine Pro^

vidence in Your Majefty y moft happy Re--

ftauration^ we have feen thofe who before

Triumphed over the Church of England

as dead^ as much expreffing their Envy at her

Kefiirre&io?i, Neither could it otherwife be ex-

pected,but that fo fudden a recovery of her for-

mer Lufire^ would open the mouths of her weak

but contentious Adverfaries^ who fee her fliine in

2iTirmament fo much above them. But it is a part

of her prefent Felicity^ that they are aihamed
A 2 of



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

of that infulting Queftion, J^hat is become of

joMr Church now ? and are driven back to their old

impertinency. Where wasyour Church beforeLuther >

They might as well alter the date of it, and ask

Where fhe was before your Majejlys Reftaura-

tion ? For fhe only fuffered an Eclipfe in the late

Confufion; no more did fhe, though ofa longer

ftay, in the times before the Reformation. And it

was her great Honour^ that fhe was not awakened

out of it (as of old they fancy'd) by the beating

of brums ^ or the rude clamours ofthe Veopk'^ but

as file Gradually regained her Light ^ (b it was

with the Influence of Supreme Authority. Which
hath caufed fo dole an union and combination

oflnterejls between them, that the Church oiEng^

land^ and the Royal Family^ have like Hippocrates

his twins both n^ept and rejoycd together. And
nothing doth more argue the excellent Confti-

tution of our Churchy than that therein the pu-

rity of Chrifiian VoBrine is joyned with the moft

hearty Acknowledgment ofyour Majeflys Tower

and oupremacy. So that the Loyalty of the Mem-
bers of it can neither be fufpeded of private

Intereft, or ofdepending on the pleafure of a

Foreign Biflyop^ but is inlaid in the very Fo^/i-

dations oi owx Reformation. Which ftands on thofe

two Grand Principles of Religion and Government
j

The giving to God the things that are God's^ and to

Cgefar the things that are C^efarV. And as long as

thefe two remain unfliaken, we need not fear

the continuance and flourilhing o{ the Reformed

Church of England^ and your Majeflys Interefl in

the Members of it. Which it is Jhard to con-

ceive
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teive thoie can have any Zeal for, who are the

bufie FaBors among us for promoting fo op-

pofite an Intereft as that of the Church of Rome,

For what a Contradiction is it, to fuppofe it

confident with your Majejlys Honour and Literefi^

to rob your Lnperial Crown of one of the richefl:

Jeiveh of it, to expofe your Royal Scepter to the

mercy of a Foreign Prelate^ to have another Su^

peme Head acknowledged within your Dommions^

and thereby to cut offthe dependanceofa con-

(iderable part of the Nation wholly from Tour

Self^ and to exhauft the Nation of an Infinite

Maff of Treafure meerly to fupport the Grandeur

ofthe See of P-ome ? They who can make Men
believe that thefe things tend to Tour Majejly^

Service, think they have gained thereby a con-
' fiderable flep to their Religion^ which is by baf-

fling Mens Reafon,and perfwading them to be-

lieve Contradidions. But if, notwithftanding

the received Principles oftheir Churchy any have

continued Faithful in their Loyalty to Tour Ma^
jejiy^ we have much more caufe to attribute it

to their Love to their King and Country^ than to

their Religion. We deny not, but there may
be fuch rare Tempers which may conquer the
malignity of Poifon^ but it would be a dangerous
Inference from thence, that it ought not to be
accounted hurtful to Humane Nature. If any
fuch have been truly Loyal, may they continue

fo, and their number increafe : and fince there-

in they fo much come off from themfelves, we
hope they may yet come nearer to us, whofe
Rxligion tends as much to the fettling the only

imt Foundations of Loyalty^ as theirs doth to the

a weak-
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weakning of them. And were this the only

Controverfie between us, there need not many
Books be written to perfwadeMen ofthe Truth
of it.

But if thefe Men may be believed, we can as

little pleafe God on the Principles ofour Churchy

as they Tour Majejly on the Principles of theirs.

A ftrange Aflertion ! and impoflible to be en-

tertain'd by any but thofe who think there is

no fuch way to pleafe God^ as to renounce the

judgment ofSence and Reafon. And then in-

deed we freely confefs there are none fo likely

to do it, as themfelvee. With whom Men are

equally bound to believe the greatefl: Repugnancies

to Senfe and Reafon, with the moft Fmdamen^
till Ferities of Chriftian Faith. As though no Faith

could carry Men to Heaven, but that which
can, not only remove^ hut fn^allon? Mountains, Yet
thefe are the Perfons who pretend to make our
Faithlnfallihle^ while they undermine the Founda^

tiom of it, as they advance Charity by denying
Salvation to all but themfelves, and. promote
true Viety by their grofs Superftitions. By all which

they have been guilty of debauching Chriftianity in

fo high a meafure, that it cannot but heartily

grieve thofe who honour it as the moft excel-

lent Religion in the World, to fee its beauty fo

much clouded hy the Errors and Super^itio?is of the
Roman Church,

That thefe are great as well as J^td Truths^ is

the defign of the enfuing Book to difcover.

Which I humbly prefent to Tour Majeftys Hands,
both
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both as it is a Defence of that Caufe wherein Toitr

Intereft is fo highly concern d, and of that Bool^

which Tour Royal Father of moft Glorious Memory

fo highly honoured, not only by his own peru-
fal and approbation, but by the commendation
of it to his Dearejl Children, On which account,

I am more encouraged to hope for your Maje^

ftys acceptance of this, becaufe it appears under
the Shadow^ as well as for the Defence^ of fo great

a Name, And fmce God hath bleffed Tour Ma^
jefly with fo happy and rare a mixture, of Ponder

^

and Sweetnefs of Temper^ May they be ftill im-
ployed in the Love and Defence of our Reformed
Church • which is the hearty Prayer of

Tour Majejlys moji Loyal

and Obedient Subjelf^

E. S TILLINGFLEET.

a 2 yHE
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T is now about a twelve-month, lince there appeared
to the World a Book, under the Title of Dr. Laufs
Labyrinth; but, with the ufual fincerityof thofe Per^

fons, pretended to be Printed fome Years before. It

is not the bulinefs of this Preface to enquire, Why
if Printed then, it remained fo long unpublifhed, but to ac-

quaint the Reader with the fcope and defign of that Book,

and of this which comes forth as a Reply to it. There
are three Things mainly in Difpute between us, and thofe

of the Church of Rome^ 'viz. \Vhether they, or we, give

the more fatisfadory account of the Grounds of Faith?

Whether their Church., or owrj, be guilty of the charge of

Schifm ? And, Whether their Church be juftly accufed by

us of introducing many Errors and Superfiitions ? In the

handling of thefe, ail our prefent Debate confifts; and

therefore, for the greater Advantage of the Reader, I have

diftributed the whole into three diftindt Parts : which I

thought more commodious, than carrying it on in one con^

tinued Difcourfe. And, left our Adverfaries lliould complain,

that we ftill proceed in a deftru£tive way, I have not only

endeavoured to lay open the palpable weakncfs ot their

Caufe, but to give a rational account of our own Doclrine in

oppofition to theirs. Which I have efpecially done in the

great
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great Controveiiie of the Refolution oiFaith^ as being the moft

difficult and Important of any other. I hope the Reader will

hav(J no cauleto blame me for falfe or impertinent Allegations

of the Fathers^ fince it hath been fo much my bufmels to dif-

cover the fraud of our Adverfarlcs in that particular : which

I have chiefly done from the fcope and deiign of thole very

Books, out of which their teftimonies are produced. In many
of the particular Differences, I have made ufe offeveral of

their late Writers againft themfelves ; both to let them fee^

how much Foi)cry begins to grow weary of itfelf ; and, how
unjuftly they condemn us for denying thole things, which

the moderate and rational Men of their own (ide dilbwn, and

difpute againft as well as we ; and chiefly to undeceive the

World, as to their great pretence oiVnity among themfelves.

Since their Divifions are grown to fo great a height both at

home and in Foreign Parts, that the Diflenting Parties mutual-

ly charge each other with Herejie^ and that about their gre^t

Foundation of Faith, liz. the Fo^es Infallibility ; The Janfe-

nifis in France^ and a growing party in England^ charging the

Jefuits with Herefie in alTerting it, as they do them with

the fame for denying it. As to myfelf, I only declare, that

I have with freedom and impartiality enquired into the Rea-

fons on both fides, and no Intereft hath kept me from letting

that fide of the ballance fall, where I faw the greater weight

ofReafon, In which refped, I have been fofar from dif-

fembling the force of any ofour Ad'verfaries Arguments, that

if I could add greater weight to them, I have done it ; being

as unwilling to abufe myfelf as the world. And therefore I

have not only confulted their greateft Authors, efpccially

the three famous Cardinals^ Baroniws^ Bdlarmtn^ and Perron
,

but the chiefeft of thofe, who, under the name of Conciliators^

have put the fairefl: Varnifh on the Dodrine of that Church,

However, I have kept clofe to my Adverfary^ and followed

him through all his windings, from which I return with this

fatisfadtion to myfelf, that I have vindicated his Lordjhip and
Truth together. As to the ftyleand way of writing I ufe, all

that I have to fay, is that my defign hath been to joyn clear-

nefs of Expreflion, with evidence of Reafon. What fuccefs I

have had in it, muft be left to the Reader's judgment ; I only
defire him to lay afide prejudice as much in judging, as I have
done in writing ; otherwife I defpair of his doing me right,

and of my doing him good. For, though reafon be tra61:able

andingenuous^yet Prejudice and Intereft are invincible things.

Having
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Having done thus much by way of Preface, I fhali not
detain thee longer, by a particular Anfvverto the imperti-

iiencies of our AutJxr''% Preface, fince there is nothing contain-

ed therein, but what is abundantly anfwered in a more pro-

per place. And I cannot think it reafonable to abufe fo much
the Readers Appetite^ as to give him a tedious Preface to cloy

his Stomach. If any, after perufal of the whole, fhall think

Ht to return an Anfwer, if they do it fairly and rationally,

they fhall receive the fame civility ; if with clamour and im-
pertinency, I only let them know, I have not leifure enough
to kill F/)'ej, though they make a troublefome noife. If any
fervice be done to God or the Churchy by this prefent Work.
next to that Diiine Ajifiance^ through which I have done it,

thou oweftit to thole great Pillars of our Churchy by whole
Command and Encouragement I undertook it. Who the

Author was of the Book, I anfwer, I have been the lefs folici-

tous to enquire, becaufe I would not betray the weaknefs of

my Caufe, by mixing perfonal matters in Debates of fo great

importance. And, whether he be now living, or dead, I

fuppofe our Ad'verfaries cannot think it at all material, iinlefs

they judge that their Caufe doth live and dye with him.





Part L

Of the Grounds of Faith,

Chap. I.

The Occafion of the Conference, and Defence of the Gree^ Church,

T. Os. Title examined andretorted. The Labyrinth found in his Book, ^^d
Do&rine. The occafion &f the Conference about the Churches Infallibility.

The rife of the Difpute about the Greek Churchy and the Confequencesfrom it.

The Charge of Herefie againfi the Greek Church examined, and f1)e founds

Not'guilty, by the concurrent Tefiimony of Fathers, General Councils^ and
Popes, Of the Council of F\orQT\Ct and the Proceedings there ; That Coun-

cil neither General nor Free. The djftin^ion of Ancient and Modern
Greeks difproved. The Debate of the Filioque being inferted into the

Creed. The time when, and the Right by vphich it was done, difcuffed.

The rife of the Schifm between the Eaftern and Weilern Churches, mainly

occafioned by the Church of Rome,

Hat which is the common Subtilty oi Malefactors, to de-

rive, if poffible, the im.putation of that Fault on theper-

fons of their Accufers, which they are moft liable to be

charged with themfelves, is the great Artifice made ufe

of by you in the Title and Defignoi your Book. For
there being nothing which your Party is more juftly

accufed for, than involving and perplexing the Grounds
of Chriftian Faith under a Pretext of Infallibility in your Church, you
thought you could not better avoid the Odium of it, than by a confident

recrimination : And from hence it is that you call his Lordfhips Book a

Labyrinth, and pretend to difcover his abjirufe turnings, ambiguous windings

and intricate Meanders, as you are pleafed to ftile them. Butthofe who
will take the pains to fearch your Book for the difcoveries made in it, will

find themfelves little fatisfied but only in thefe, that no caufe can be fo

bad, but intereffed Perfons will plead for it ^ and no writing fo clear and
exadt, but a perplexed Mind will imagine nothing but Meanders in ir. And
if dark paffages andintiicate windings, if obfcure fenfe and perplexed

B confe-

§. I.
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confequencfS, it'uncertain wandrings and frequent felf-contradidions may

make a writing be call'd a Labyrinth, I know no Modern Artijl who comeS

fo near the skill of the Cretan Artificer's your felf. Neither is this meerly

your own fault ^ but the nature of ihe Caufc whofe Defence ycu have

efpoufed, is fuch, as will not admit of being handled in any oaher manner.

For you might as foon hope to perfwade a Traveller that his neareO; and

fafeft way was through fuch a Labyrinth as that of Creet, as convince us

that the beft and Cured Kefolution of our Faith is into your Churches Infal-

libility. And while you give out, that all other GroundsofChri/iian Faith

are uncertain, and yet are put to fuch miferable (hifts in defence of your

own, inftead of eftabliftiing the Faith of ChriftianSy you expofe Chrifiiani-

ty it felf to the Scorri and Contempt of Atheijis ^ who need nothing more

to confirm them in their Infidelity, than fuch a fenfelefs and unreafonable

way of proceeding as you make ufeof, for hying the Foundations of C^ri-

Jiian Faith. Your great Principle being, that no Faith can be Divine, but

what is Infallible 5 and none Infallible, but what is built on a Divine and

Infallible Teftimony ^ and that this Teftiniony is only that of the prefent

Catholick Church ; and that Church none but yours : And yet after all this

you dare not fay the Teftimony of your Church is Divine^ but only in a

fort and after a manner. You pretend that our Faith is vain and uncertain,

becaufe built only on Moral Certainty and Ratonal Evidence ; and yet you

have no other Proof for your Churches Infaillibility, but the motives of

Credibility. You offer to prove the Churches Infallibility independently

on Scripture '.y and yet challenge no other Infallibility but what comes by

the promife and affiftance of the Holy Ghpft, which depends wholly on the

Truth of the Scripture. You feek to difparage Scripture on purpofe to ad-

vance your Churches Authority, and yet bring your greateft Evidences of

the Churches Authority from it. By which Authority of the Churchyou often

tell us that Chriftian Religion can only be proved to be Infallibly true,

when if but one error be found in your Church, her Infallible Teftimony

is gone, and what becomes then of Chrifiian Religion ? And all this is

managed with a peculiar regard to the Intereft ofyour Church, as the only

Catholick Church, which you can never attempt to prove but upon fuppo-

fition of the Truth of Chrifiianity, the belief of which yet you fay depends

upon your Churches being the Tr«e and Catholic/^ Church. Thefe, and ma-

ny other fuch as thefe will be found the rare and coherent Principles of

your Faith and Dodrine, which I have here only given this tafteof, that

the Reader may fee with what honour to your felfand advantage to your

Caufe, you have beftowed the Title of Labyrinth on his LordjJiips Book:

But yet you might be pardonable, if rather through the weaknefs of

your Caufe, than your ill management of it, you had brought us into thefe

amazing Labyrinths ^ if you had left usany thing whereby we might hope

to be fafely direded in our paflage through them : Whereas you not only

endeavour to put Men out of the true Way, but ufe your greateft: Induftry

to keep them from a poffibility of returning into it : By not only fug-

gefting falfe Principles to them, but decrying the ufe of thofe things

which (hould difcover their Falfity. For although the judgment of Senfe

were that which the Apoflles did appeal to (that which we have feen and
I John I.heard-'—^declare n^e ««^<7^(7«J although that were the greateft and furefl:

'' ' evidence to them of the Refurre^ion of Chrift ; although Chrifi himfelf

Marki5. condemned thent for their unbeliefand hardnefs of heart, becaufe they believed
'*•

not them which hadfeen him after he was rifen ; yet according to your Prin-

ciples, Men muft have a care of relying on the judgment of fenfe in Mat-

ters
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ters or Faith, left perchance, they (hould not believe that great Affront to

humane Nature, the Dodtrine of TranfubjiantiatJon. Neither are Men
only deprived of the judgment of Senfe, but of the concurrent ufe of
ScrJptHre and Reafon y for thefe are pretended to be uncertain, fallible, nay,

dangerous without the Churches Infallibility : So that the (hort of your
Grounds of eftablifliing Faith, is, Ifwe will find our way,we muft renounce

the Judgment of Senfe and Reafon, fubmit our felves and Scripture to an

Infallible Guide, and then you tell us we cannot mifs of our way 5 when it

is impoilible for us to know our Guide, without the ufe of thofe things

which we are bid to renounce. Thefe things laid together make us ad-

mire more at your Confidence than Invention in making the current Title

of your Book to be Dr.L^zw^'s Labyrinth, in which it is hard to fay, whe-
ther your Immodefty or Blindnefs be the greater.

But as though you were the only Heroes for aflerting the Chrijiian Caufe^

dnd all others but more fubtle betrayers of it, you begin your Book with a

moft ingenious comparifon ofthe learned labours ofthofe ofyour Church to the

Jiately Temple ofSo\omox\ 5 and the artificial, but pefiiferous II ork/ of a// Here-

tical Authors (i. e. all but your felves) to Labyrinths and intricate Dungeons. « j.

In which only your Difcretion is to be commended, in placing this at the

entrance of your Book 5 for whofoever looks but further into it, and coni«

pares it with that you pretend to anfvver, will not condemn the choice of
your Similitudes, but your forgetful nefs in mifapplying them. But it mat-
ters not what Titles you give to the Books of our Authors, unlefs you were
better able to confute them : And if no other Book of any late Protefiant

Writer hath been any more difcovered to be of thh intangUng nature, than
this of his Lord (hip (whom you call our grand Author) is by you, you may
very juftly fay of them as you do in the next words, they are very liable to ?•

^''

the fame Reproach : tn which we commend your Ingenuity, that when you
had fo lately difparaged our Authors and Writings, you fo fuddenly wipe
off thofe Afperfions again by giving them the deferved name of Reproaches,

When you fay his Lord Chip's Book is mofi artificially cowpofed^ we have rea-

fon tobelieve fo fair a Teftimony from aprofefled Adverfary ^. but when
notwithftanding this you call it a Labyrinth, we can interpret it only as a

fair Plea for your not being able to anfwer it. And who can blame you for

calling that a Labyrinth ih which you have fo raiferably loft your felf > But,

in pity to you, and juftice to the Caufe I have undertaken, I (hall endeavour
with all kihdnefs and fairnefs to reduce you out of your ftrahge entangle-

ments into the plain and eafie Paths of Truth 5 which I doubt not to ef-

fect by your own Clew of Scripture and Tradition, by which you may foori

difcover what a Labyrinth you were in your felf, when ybu had thought
to have made directive Marks (as you call them) for others to avoid it. .

To omit therefore any further Preface, I (hall wait upon you to Parti-
J-

1*

culars 5 the firft of which \s,thc Occafion of the Conference, which (you fay)

wasfor the fatisfa&ion of an honourable Lady, vpho having heard it granted

in a former Conference, that there mufi be a continual vifible company ever

ftnce Chrifi teaching unchanged Do&rine, in all Points neceffary to Salvation 5

andfinding fit feems) in her oxen reafon that fuch a Company or Church mu^
hot befiUiable in its teaching, was in quejl of a Continual, Vifible, Infallible

Church, as not thinking itfit for unlearned Perfons to judge of particular Do-
&rinals, but to depend on the judgment of the true Church. The Queftion
then was not concerning a Continual and Vifible Church, which you ac-

knowledge was granted, but concerning fuch a C/>«rf/jas muft be infal-

lible in all (he teaches, (and, if (he be infallible, according to your Do-
B 2 6lrine

p. 3,
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dtrincof Fundamentals, whatever (he teaches is neceffary to SalvationJ
which t\inLady thought neceffary to be firft determined, becaufe, faith

Mr. F/fier, It was not for her, or any other unlearrred Perfons., to take upon

them to judge of Particulars, vpithout depending upon the judgment of the

true Church; which feeming to allow of ibme ule of our own judgment,

fuppofing the Churches Authority, you pervert into thefe words, A'ot

thinking it fit to judge, &C. hut to depend. Sec. But iet them be as they will,

unlefs you gave greater Reafon for them, it is not material which way they

pafs. For his LordJInp had returned a fufficient Anfwer to that Pretence

^•^^ (which you are content to take no notice ofj in faying, That it is very jit

the People Jlmild look to the judgment of the Church before they be too bufie

with Particulars. But yet neither Scripture, nor any good Authority denies them

fome moderate up: of their own Vnderjlanding and Judgment, efpecially in

things familiar and evident, which even ordinary Capacities may as eafilyunder-

jLind as read. And thereforefame Particulars a Chrijiian mayjudge without de-

pending. To which you, having nothing to fay, run port to the Bufmefs of

Infallibility : For when it was faid, The Lady defired to rely on an Infallible

p. 5 Soft. Church, therein, his Lord (hip fays, neither the Jej'uit nor the Lady herfdffpak^e
^' " ^'

very advifedly : For an Infallible Church denotes a particular Church, in that it

isfet in oppojition to fome other particular Church that is not Infallible. Here

now you begin your difcoveries : For you tell us, he makes this hisfirji Croo^

in his projevled Labyrinth ^ which is apparent to any Man that has Eyes, even

without the help of a Perfpe&ive. As feldom as Perfpedivcs are ufed to

difcern the turns of Labyrinths, nothing is fo apparent, _as that your Eyes

or your Judgment were not very good when you ufed this Expreffion. For

I pray, what Cr^j^A. or ^«''« is there in that, when a L^df/ demanded an

Infallible Church to her Guide, to fay, that by that Queftion (he fup-pofeth

fome particular Church as did'mGt from, and oppofite toothers, to be infalli-

ble ?- No, fay you, fJje fought not any one particular Church infallible; in op-

pojition to another Church not infallible j butfome Church,fuch as might without

danger of error direlJ her in all Doctrinal Points of Faith. Rarely well di-

ftinguifh'd ! Not any particular Church, hui fome particular Church. For

if flie enquired after /<?we Church, which, without danger of Error, might di-

re& her in all Docfrinal Points of Faith, doth (he not thereby imply, that

fome other Church might bring her into danger of Error, under pretence

of directing her in Matters of Faith ? And if this be fome particular fallible

Church, the other muft be fome particular infallible Church / And is it poflible

to conceive fome Church that may err in direfting, and fome other that

may not err, without fome particular Church being taken in oppofition to

fome other Church ? But you would fain perfwade us that the force of his

Lord(hip's Argument refts wholly upon the importance ofthe Particle a or an,

which cannot be applyed but to Particulars, which you very learnedly dif-

prove: Whereas the m.ain ftrength of what his Lord(hip fays, depends up-

on the nature of the Queftion, and the manner of propofing it. For the

Lady enquiring after fuch a Church whofe judgment (he might rely on as to

the Matters in difpute in the Chrif\ian World, muft mean fuch a Church

whofe Communion muft be known as diftinft from other Churches which

are not infallible ^ for otherwife (he might be deceived (till. And if you

give a pertinent Anfwer to her Que(\ion, you muft (hew her fom.e fuch

Church as an Infallible Guide, which can be no other in this cafe, but fome

particular Church confidered asdiftinft from others. For a general An-

fv/er concerning the Infallibility of the Catholick Church, without (hewing

how the Infallible Judgment of that Church may be known, can by no
mearts
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means reach the Cafe in hand ; Which doth not meerly reCpeft an Infalli-

bility in the Subjeft,butfuch an Infallibility as may btAfufldeKt Ouide in

all DoL^rinal Points of Faith. When you fay therefore, f}e f»eant no other

than the Vniverfal vijible Church ofChri(i^ you muft tell US how the Vni- P^ge ?

verfdl vijible Church can become fuch an InfaUible Guide in the Matters

in Controverfie between thofe Churches^ which yet are Members of that

ZJniverfal vifible Church. For the notion of the Vniverfal Church not be-

ing in its nature confined to any one of thefe Parties, but all of them con-

curring to the making of it up, can no more be an InfaUible Guide m the

Matters in difference^ than the common notion of Animal can direft us in

judging what Beings are Senfitive and what Rational. Therefore though
you would fain deceive the Woirld under a pretence of the Catholkk^Church,

yet nothing can be more evident, than that in the queftion what Church.,

mull: be z guide in Do&rinal Points of Faith., \i muft be underftood offome
Church as diftinct from other C/j//rf/je/, which ought not to be relied on as

infallible Guides, But the fubtilty of this is, that when you challenge In-

fallibility to your Church., we fliould not apprehend hef as a particular Churchy

but as the true Catholick Churchy which is a thing fo every way abfurd and
unreafonable, that you had need ufe the greateft Artifices to diiguife it,

which yet can deceive none but fuch as are refolved to be deceived by them.

For any one who had his Eyes in hk Heac{ wight difcern without a Perfpe&ive,

as youfpeak, that Churches of feveral and diftinft Communions from each

other were placed in competition for InfiUibility : For Mr. Fifiers next

words are, The Qiieftion was, Which was that Chttrch .<? Do you think he
means, Which was that ZJniverfal vijible Church .<? Certainly not: for the

nature of the Qiielliion fuppofes feveral Churches : Now I think you do
not believe, there are feveral Vniverfal vifible Churches. And it immediate-

ly follows, A Friend of the Ladies would needs defend that not ohlythe Ro-
man, but the Greek Church was right -^ to which Mr. FiJJjer anfwers. That the

Greek Church had erred in Matter ofDo&rine. Can any thing be more plain,

than that this ^eflion doth relate to Churches confidered feverally, and as

under diflinft Communionsand Denominations? And therefore notwith-
ftinding your pitiful Pretences to the contrary, this Queftion can be no
otherwife underftood than, as his Lordfhip faid, offonie particular Infallibk

Church., in oppojition to fonte other particular Church which /j- not Infallible.

And if you judge this an affeded Mifiake^ as you call it, your difcerning Fa-
culty will be as liable to Qaeftion as yOur Churches Infallibility.

That you might feem to avoid the better the force of his Lordfhip s fol- §. 4,

lowing Difcourfe againft Bellarmine about the Infallibility of the particu-

lar Church of Rente ^ you firft tell us. That it is fufficicnt for a Catholicl{to

believe that there is an Infallibility in the Church, without further obligation to

examine whether the particular Church <?/Rome be infallible or no. Which is

an egregious piece of Sophiftry. For, put cafe a Man believes the Catholick^

Church oiall Ages Infallible, but not of any one particular Age fince the Apo-

files times ^ fuppofe a Man believe the Catholick^Chtirch of the prefent Age
Infallible, but not ofany one particular Communion., but as it takes in thofe

common Truths wherein they are all agreed ; will you fay this is fufficient

for a Catholick^ to believe without obligation to examine further > If you
will fpeak ic out, and, I dare fay, you (hall not have much thanks at Rome
when you have done it. But the Myflery is, If a Man believes the Roman
Church only, to be the Catholick. Church, it is no matter whether he enquires

whether the Catholick, Church be only at Ron/e or ao. It is not the place,

but the Communion of the Roman Church which is now enquired after iri

the
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the queftion of infallibility^ although I cannot fee but thofe places out of

the Fathers which are produced to prove the RoMan Church Infallible, will

hold for the continuance of that Infallibility in that particular place of

Roff/e. For St. Cyprian faith exprefly of the Romans,

tIZ."Siri'trif;:^ *. <*-!% "«/»'* "- ">*"» P^'-M--^ C»ha. ever be meant

etii effe Romanos ad quos perfidia habere by it) cannot havcaccefs. St. jFer^we faith, The Roman

lV'*ff"i'^:^^J^!'L':Ji'L^h-,^ F^^th admits no Deceits into it. Gregory Nazianzene,
Sato. Komanam fidem ejHfmodt prxlttgtat

, _,
. , . , r ../ tvi ....u ^t l- i

non recipere. Hierony. Apoi. 3. c. Ruff, that Rome retains the ancient rarth. Wot that 1 think
Romafemperfidemretinet.Gtcg.'Naziiaz. ^^y of f^efe placcs do in the Icaft import the InfalH- -

catm. de vita ful
^. ^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^.

j j j^^ j^^^^^^
^ .^ .^^

proper place) but that, on fuppofition that Infallibility were implyed in

them, they would hold for the Infallibility of the particular Roman Church,

And therefore 5cZ^4r,7/;« underftood what he did when he produced thefe

places to that purpofe, efpecially the JpoJioUcal See remaining at Rome, as

hefuppofeth himfelf in this partof the ^«e/?7^« which he there difcufleth.

Either therefore you muft alTert that which his LordOiip learnedly proves,

BeSarm. viz. That no fuch thing as Infallibility is intended by any of thefe Cita-

de Ponti- tions. Of elfe that it muft: extend to the particular Roman Church. And

f.^^Ti,. when you deny this to be an Article of Faith among Catkolkkj, that the par-

seii. I.
'

ticular Roman Church fthe Apoftolical See remaining there) is InfaUibk^

prove at your leifure from any of thefe Citations that the Church within

the Roman Communion is Infallible and not the particular Roman Church.

And from what hath been hitherto faid, I am fo far from fufpefting his

Lordfnfs Candour, as you do, that I much rather fufpeft your judgment,

and that you are not much ufed to attend to the Confequences of things,

or elfe you would not have deferted Bellarmin in defence of fo ncceflary

and pertinent a Point as the Infallibility of the particular Church of Rome,

pjge 4. Secondly, You anfvver to his Lordfbip's Difcourfe concerning Bellarmins

Authorities, Thatyou cannot holdyour felf obliged to take notice of his preten-

ded Solutions, tillyou find them brought to evacuate the InfiUibility of the Co.-

tholick or the Roman Church in its full latitude., as Cathelickj ever mean it,fave

when they fay the particular Church ofRome. But taking it in as full a Lati-

tude as you pleafe, I doubt not but to make it appear that the Roman
Church is the Roman Church ftill, that is, a particular Church as diftinft from

the Communion of others, and therefore neither CathoUck, nor Infallible :

Which I mufk refer to the place where you infift upon it, which I (hall do
without the imitation of your Vanity,in telling your Reader as far as eighth-

ly and laftly what fine Exploits you intend to do there. But ufually thofe

who brag moft of their Valour before-hand, (hew leaft in the Combat, and

thus it will be found with you. I (hall let you therefore enjoy your felf irt

thepleafant thoughts ofyour noble intendments,till we come to thetryalof

them 5 and focome to the prefent Controver(ie concerning the Greek^Chnrck

The Defence ofthe Greek Church,

§. 5. It is none of the leafl: of thofe Arts which you make ufe of for the perplex-

ing the Chrifiian Faith, to put Men upon inquiring after an Infallible Church,

when yet you have no way to difcern which is fomuch as a true Church, but

by examining the Doctrine of it. So that of neceffity the Ruleof Faith and

Doftrine mu(\be certainly known, before ever any one can with fafety de-

pend upon the judgment of any Church. For having already proved that

there can be no other meaning of the Queftion concerning the Church, as

here ftated, but with relation to fome particular Church to whofe Commu-
nion
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nion the party enquiring might joyn, and whofe judgment might be re-

lyed on,- we fee it prefently follows in the debate, Which was that Lhnrchs)

and it feems, as is faid already, a Friend of the Ladies undertook^ to defend

that the Greek Church rvas right. To which Mr. FiJJjer anlwers. That ?/je

J-"''^^'
Greek Chnrch had plainly changed, and taught falfe in a. Point of Doctrine con-

cerning the Holy Ghojl : and after repeats it, that it had erred. Before 1 come

to examine how you make good the charge you draw upagainft the poor

Greek,Church'm making it errfundamentally, it is worth our while to con-

fider upon what account this Difpute comes in. The Inquiry wasconcern-

ingthe True Church, on whofe judgment one might fafely depend in Reli-

gion. It feems, two were propounded to confideration, the Gree^ and the

Roman i. the Grce^ was rejected becaiife it had &red : From whence it fol-

lows, that the Difpute concerning the Truth of Do&rine muft neceffarily

precede that of the Church : For by Mr. FiJJjer's confeffion and your own, A
Church which hath erred cannot be relyed on 5 therefore Men muft be fatisfied

whether a Church hath erred or no, before they can judge whether (he may
be relyed on or no. Which being granted, all the whole Fabrick^ of your

Book falls to the ground 5 for then, i. Men muft be Infallibly certain ofth^

Grounds of Faith antecedently to the Te(iin/ony ofthe Church : For if they be

to judge oidiChurch by the Do&rine, they muft in order to fuch a judgment

be certain what that Do£irine is which they muft judge of . the Church by.

2. No Church can be known to be Infallible, unlefs icappewtobefoby that

Do&rine which they are to examine the Truth of the Church by, and there-

fore noChurch can be known to be Infallible by the Motives of Credibility.

3. No Church ought to be relyed on as Infallible, which may be found guil-

ty of any Errour by comparing it with the Dodrine which we are to try it

by. Therefore you muft firft prove your Church not to have erred in any

particular 5 for if (he hath, it is impoffible ftieftiould be Infallible : And
not think to prove that ftie hath not erred hQCiuiQ fl)e cannot, that being the

thing in queftion,and muft by your dealing with the Greek.Church be judg-

ed by Particulars. 4. There muft be a certain Rule of Faith fuppofed to

have fuf?cient Authority to decide Controverfies without any dependence

upon the Church. For, the Matter to be judged is the Church •-, and if the

Scripture may and muft decide that, Why may it not as well all the reft .>

5. Every Man's Reafon proceeding according to this Rule of Faith muft be

left his Judge In Maiters of Religion. And whatever Inconveniencies you

can imagine to attend upon this, they immediately and neceffarily follow

from your proceeding with the Greek^Church by excluding her becaufe ftie

hath erred, which while we are in purfuit of a Cburch can be determined

by nothing but every ones particular Reafon. 6. Then Fundamentals do

not depend upon the Churches Declaration. For you aflert the Greek.Church

to err fundamentally, and that this may be made appear to one who is

feeking after a Church. Suppofe then 1 inquire, as the Lady did, after a

Church whofe judgment I muft abfolutely depend on, and fome mention

the Greek,, and others the Roman Church : You tell me. It cannot be the

Greek, py that hath erred fundamentally. I inquire how you know, fuppo-

fing her to err, that it is a fundamental Errour > Will you anfwer me, be-

caufe the true Church hath declared it to be a fundamental Errour .<? But that

was it I was feeking for which that Church is, which may declare what Er-

rours are fundamental and what not ? If you tell me It is yours, I may

foontell you, You feem to have a greater kindnefs for your Church than

yourfelf and venture to fpeak any thing for the fake of it. Thus we fee

how
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lee how finely you have betrayed your whole Caufe in your firft Onfet,

by fo rude an Attempt upon the Greck^Church.

And truly it was much your Concernment, to load her as much as you
can : For though (lie now wants one of the great Marks of your Church

(which yet you know not how long your Church may enjoy) viz. out-

ward Splendour and Bravery., yet you cannot deny, but that Church was

planted by the Apoflles., enjoyed a continual Succejjion from them, flou-

rilhed with a number of the Fathers exceeding that of yours, had more of

the r(7«//t7/jof greateft Credit in it, and, which is a Commendation ftill

to it, it retains more Purity under its Perfecutions, than your Church svxth

all its external Splendour. ButJJje hath erred concerning the Holy Ghofi., and

?.s.n. 4. therefore hath lofi it. A fevere Cenfure which his Lordfhip rebukes

Mr. FiJJder for citing King James fo boldly for : But two ways it may be ta-

ken., he adds. i. To lofefuch Ajjijiance aspreferves from allErrour. 2. Or
P. 25, n. t\k from all jundamentalErrour, this therefore, his Lordlhip truly faith,

' ^' ^^^- 5
' is an Error of tbefirjl fort., and not of the latter.

§. 5. Paffing by therefore his LordQiips Expreffions of his Modefty, which if

an Errour is ov\tyon are like to be fecured from 5 and his cautious Expref-

fions concerning the Greek Church which he highly (hewed his IVifdom in,

was to me to confider how you prove the (xreek. Church guilty offundamen-

tal Errour. You fay, Tou pafs by bis trifling., and mak^ wayfor Truth. I won-
der not to fee you refleft on his Lordlhip for his Modefiy, confidering how
little of it you (hew towards him 5 let us then make way too, but it is to

fee you and Truth Combat together, ft is to be confdered., fay you, that

P' 6. D, 4. now for many hundred years\ the whole Latine Church hath decreed and believed

it to beflat Herefie in the Greeks 5 and they decreed the contrary to he an He»

refie in the Latin Church., and both together condemned the Opinion of the

Grecians as Heretical in a General Council f/wFlorentino) how then bears it

anyfjjew of probability., whatfome few of.yefierday ("forced to it by an impoffi-

bility ofotherwife avoiding the flrength of Catholick. Arguments againfl them)

affirm., that the matter ofthk Controverfie was fo fmall and inconfiderable, that

it is notfufficient toproduce an Herefie on either fide .<? Is not this to f»ake all

the Churches ^/Chriftendome/t^r many hundred years quite blind., and them'

felves only clear and ft)arp fighted / Which fwelling Prefumption what Spirit it

argues, and whence it proceeds., all thofe who have learn d from St. Augudin,
that Pride is the Mother of Herefie., will eafily coUeSf. I grant this Speech of
St. Auguflin to be true ^ only let it be added, that Pride is likewife the Mo'
ther ofmaking Herefies, as will appear in this prefent Controverfie ^ and
whether we, who vindicate the Greek, Church from Herefie, or you who
would find the B/Z/againft her Cto keep her from any Rivalfhip with your
Church) be more guilty ot Pride will be foon difcovered ^ but fureyou be-

lieve us not only to be Menofyefierday, but to kpow nothing who (hould

fentence the Greek Church for Herefie upon fuch feeble Pretences as thefe

are. I know not what Prefumption that can be, to fay, Men may be too for-

ward on both fides in calling each other Hereticks, and it may be not fo

much their BUndneft, as Pride and Paffion which may make them doit. But
if they will condemn that for Herefie, which is not fo made appear to be

upon any evidence from Scripture and Reafon, they were not fo blind in de-

fining it, as we fhouid be in following their judgment without further exa-

mination. But this was for many hundred years The more to blame they, for

continuing in fo rafli judgments fo long, if it appear fo. But it is well ftill

you tell us, that as the Latin Church condemned the Greek for Herefie, the

Greek condemned the Latin for it too. And fo by your own rule the one
was
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was as blind as the other. But the Latin Church had the right to determine

Herefie, and the Greek had not. This is the Queftion, Which Church

muft be relyed on for Judgment > And if they mutually condemn each

other, we muft have a higher Rule to judge of both by. Bntjiil/, It is

not an Argument, that it is a Heref/e of one fide or the other ^ becaufe each

Party condemns the other of Here/te .<? Juft as much, as if two Men fall

out, and call each other Knaves, it muft be granted, that if both be nor,

yet at leaft the one of them is To. Herefie being grown the fcolding word

in Religion ^ and no two Parties can differ, but they feek to fasten this

Reproach on each other. If one ftiould bring greater Evidence th^n the

other of his Knavery, he ought to be more accounted fo. No other w ife

can it be here ^ if fufficient Proof be brought of Herefie on the one fide,

and not the other, that Party may be looked on as mor: guilty : But

ftill remembring, that the more confident Affirmation, the Pretence to

greater Honefty and Power, be not taken for the only Evidences of it :

As I doubt it will appear in our prefent Cafe. But ftill fuppofe, that of

two Men who have fo Reproached each other, the one of them being

fallen into Diftrefs and Poverty, and not hoping for Relief but from the

other Perfon, and he denying it, unlefs he be content by joynt confent to

be proclaimed Knave, which he through his neceffity yielding to, but

aflbon as that is over declaring on what account they agreed ^ Muft this

Man be more pitied for his Neceffity, or condemned for his Knavery ?

Juft fuch I ftiall make it appear, that which you call condemning the Gre-

cians ^s Hereticaim 2i General Council zi Florence, to have been, and no
otherwife.

But I come to a clofer Examination of this Subjeft, to fee with what
Juftice you charge the Greek^Church, either with Here/ie or Schifm 5 For
both thefe you accufe it of in this Chapter. Two things were the moft in

difpute between the Gree^and Latin Churches, the one was the DoSfrine of
the Procejfion ofthe Holy Ghofi from Father and Son^ the other was concern-

ing the Addition of the Filiopie to th^ Creed. And although thf Greeks

in their Debates at Ferrara would not meddle with the Dodrine, before

the Latins could clear themfelves concerning the Addition^ which they

faid was the main caufe of the Conteji between them ^ yet I am content to

follow your Method, and handle the other firft. Your Difcourfe con-

cerning the firft, confifts of two parts. Proofs and Anfwers ^ Proofs of
their Herejie, and Anftvers to his Lordftiip's Arguments againft it. The
Proofs are double, the one from Authority^ the other from Theological Rea-

fon. Through every of thefe Particulars I (hall follow you, and
from them I doubt not to evince, that the Gre^ehj are not guilty of the

Faults you lay to their Charge.

We have already feen what your Proofs from Authority are ^ their con-

demning one another for Heretickj, and the Greeks being condemned by a

General Council. If I can therefore prove that the Greeks Opinion wa"S not

accounted an Herejie before the Council of Florence, and that it did not

become a Herefie by the Council of Florence, I ftiall fufficiently difcover

the Weaknefs of your Arguments from Authority.

I . That it was not accounted a Herejie before the Council of Florence ; I

mean not, that there were no hot-brain'd Perfons in all the time of the

Difference, who did not brand the Greek Church with Herejie, but that it

was never accounted a Herejie., by any of thofe whom your felves account

the only competent Judges of Herefie 5 and thofe are either the Fathers, or

Popes, or Councils : Which I prove in their order.

C I. That

§. 7.
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I. That it was not accounted Herelle by the 1-uthers ^ which will be

proved by thefe two things, i. Becaufe it is very doubtful whether ma-

ny of the Fathers ii\(\ believe the Proceirion of the Holy Ghofi from the'

Son or no. 2. Becaufe thofe who did believe it, did notcondemn thofe

of Hercfie who did not.

I. That it is very doubtful whether many of them did believe the Pro-

cejfion of the Holy Ghofi from the Son or no -^ at lea ft, fo far as to make it an

Article of Faith -^ for I. There are clear Teftimonies that they irjake it

unnece(£iry to be believed. 2. The Teftimonies which feem to fay, That

they did believe it, do not neceflarily imply that they did.

I. That there are clearTefiinioniesjhat they did not acconntit a thing necef-

fary to be believed : Both becaufe they in Terms ?iTeited the Nature of this

FrocejJioH to be iacon/prehen/ible, and withal, did as clearly affirm the belief

of that, which doth not imp'y this Procelfion to be fufficient for Sah aiion.

I. Ihey in lerms ajfertjhat the Myfiery ofthk Frocejion is incom^rchenfble.

And can you, or any reafonable Man, imagine they Ihould make the man-

ner of that Procejjion to be an Article of Faith, which they acknowledge to

be abfolutely beyond our apprehenfion > I grant, Something fuppoled by

them to be incowprehcn/ible is made an Article of Faith : But then it is not

thut which is fuppofed as incontprehenfble under that Notion, which is made

fo ^ but the thing xifelf which may be inconiprehenfihk ; yet being clearly

revealed in Scripture^ ought to be believed, notwithfhnding that Incom-

prehenfibility of it: As the Myfiery of the Trinity n felf, the Eternal Gene-

ration of the Son, the Procejjion of the Spirit from the Father, 6cc. But then

I fay, thefe things are fuch,as are either declared by them to be expreflv re-

vealed in Scripture, or neceffarily confequent from fomething fuppojed to

be fo. As for inftance, fuppofing the Trinity in Vnity to be fomething Di-

vinely revealed, whatever is necefTarily confequent from that, and is necefla-

ry to be believed in order to that, though it be incomprehenfiUe, muft be be-

lieved ^ as, SuppoHng thefe two things clear from Script are, that there is

but one true God, and that there are three Pcrfons, who have the Name,

Properties, and Attributes of Gcti given to them, though our Realon be too

fhortto fathom the manner how thefe can have three diftind: Sithjijiences,

and yet but one Fffence, becaufe our Keafon (i. e. all thofe Conceptiors

whi^h we have foimed in our Mind from the obfervation of thingsjdoth

tell us, that Thofe things which agree or difjgree in a third, agree, or difagrce

one Tpith another, and from thence it would infer, that, if the Father be God^

and the Son God, there could be no difference between Father and Son-^ yet

this being meerly as to the Connexion ot two Proportions, both of

which are fuppofed diflinftly revealed in Scripture 5 we are bound in this

cafe to believe fuch a C£>»«cx/<?«, becaufe both parts are equally revealed

by an Infallible TeftiMony, though the Mode of that Lonnexion be to us

hicomprehenfihle : But it is not fo, where neither clear Revelation, nor

a neceflary Confequent from fomething which is divinely revealed

doth inforce our Belief of it. As in our prefent Cafe: Since we fup-

pofe it revealed in Scripture, that Father, Son, and Ploly Ghofi are God],

whatever is neceflary to the belief of that, though incomprehenfible,

we ought to believe it: But if there be fomething without which I

may believe the Deity of the Father, 5<7« and Spirit, and this not clear-

ly aflerted in Scripture, but is a thing in it (elf incomprehenfible, that

cannot be made a neceflary Article of Faith : Thus that the Spirit doth

proceed from the Father, feems neceflary on both accounts, as conftquent

upon the Belief of the Trinity in Unity, and as clearly exprefled in Scri-

pture :
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pture : But that the Spirit Ihould proceed from bather and Son as trom one

Principle^ that they (houM Communicate in an A6tion proper to their

Sttbjifiences^ and yet be diftinguiflied from each other in thofe SHbfi'

fiences, and agree only in Ejfence, (and if the Spirit proceeds not from

their Suhjijienccs, but from the Effence^ the Spirit muft proceed from it

felf, becaufethat is common to all three 5) thefe things being in them-

klv^sincomprehenfible, and not neceffary to the Belief of the Divinity^

either of Son or Holy Ghoji, nor pretended to be clearly revealed in Scri-

pfHre, cannot be faid to make a nectlTary Article of Faith, the denyal of

which muft fuppofe Herejie. And therefore that which is the only Ob-

jedion in this cafe is removed, vi%. that this Procejjion of the Spirit ffom

the Father is incomprehenfible, and yet fuppofed to be an Article of Faiih 5

for that I have already (hewed is exprelly revealed in Scripture^ that John 15.

the Spirit doth proceed from the Father. But neither is the Procellion ^^

from the Son neceflary to the Belief of the Deity of the Son ^ for if it

were, it would be as ncceflary to the Deity of the Ihly Ghofl that the

Son ftiould be begotten by the Spirit x, neither doth it follow from any

place of ScriptHre, for all thofe places which are ufually brought are

very capable of fuch Interpretations, as do not at all infer it 5 from

hence then it follows, that thole who upon thefe Terms acknowledge

this Proceffion incomprehenlible, do therein imply, that the belief of

it is no Article necefiary to Salvation, and therefore the denyal no
Herefie.

Now for this we have the cleareft Teftimonies of. fuch who were the

greateft and moft zealous aflerrorsof the Do^rineoi thtTrinity. Athana-

/J»x faith exprefly, That it if fufficient to kjiow^ that

the Spirit is no Creature^ nor to be reckoned among "honei ytvaiTKeiv tv //« K\i7^.dt. gc» -n

Cod's Works '•> for nothinz &f another nature is min- t^su^w, fmJi roii 'uo^iuAa-i ovvatL^-

ces s but he that inquires and Jearches into more than ^7^^^^,,. 'o Si m^n^ t'^-^^ („r^v ^
thefi, negle^s him that hath faid^ Be not wife over- ^xav Ifsvmv va^Aet ^ hiyov']oi^

much, 8cc. If it be fuflBcicnt to know, that the Spirit ^m trefi^s to»m, &c. Athanaj. ep.

is no Creature, it cannot be neceffary to believe, that ^^ Serapion. p. 3 57. Tom. i.

the Spirit proceeds from the Son : f or they w ho do not

believe that, do firmly believe the Deity of it. And if whatever goes be-

yond that,^flej beyond the bounds which God hath fet us, then certainly he ne-

ver dreamt that Men fhould be condemned ^or Herejie, as to fome things

which cannot be fuppofed to be within them. To the fame purpofe fpeaks

St. Bafil in feveral places, acknowledging the Pro-

cejjion of the Holy Ghojl to he a thing inexplicable, and E« J^'- '^'>^>-^ dyfo^s, ^ ^v^io^Kitrn

when tht Hereticks enquired of him. What kind of f:
hvjo<rq^, r«T W «ypo««v«, «

thing that Proceffion was, when the Spirit was neither "/^ f^
^^ *" '^ ^^' '"

,
^^°^'* ^V

^yiyyfjot, nor yet ym>(li(, all the anfwer he gives them,
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ivi-^auc^jU ^^a.-

\Sy If there be fuch multitudes of things in the World y^^ .^ Bjfil. Ds Spir. San£t.

vphich we are ignorant of, what JJjame is it to con- c. 18.

fefs our Ignorance here .<? And if it be here our Duty
to confefs our Ignorance, it is far from it to be Magifterial and

Definitive, that unlefs Men acknowledge every Pun&ilio, they are guil-

ty of Herefie and fundamental Errors. St. Gregory Nazian-zen raen-

C 2. tioning
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tioning that Queftion, H hatthis Proccjjion is .^ re-

TUly«U'r'ci'.v<r,i; eiTji ^' t,\ d-^- turns th.s Anfu'ef, Tel/r^efirjirvhat itixfortheFa-

r.iTj*!' n 7!VLT'rU, KtLyu TM i^Mivn ther to be unbcgotten^ and I will explain the Genera-

v'ti (pu(Ti\oyrim, x^ riiv ixToc«i/(r/i' n tion of the Son^ and Proct\fion of the Holy Ghoft ;

TviVjjLoK^, K) ynfttTrKmiiffov^ *^f<u f/j^f ^^ pf^y ygifj therein Jliexv our hoUy^ vcho pry into

Hf Qii fxi»sn>/« TTa^w'wUTit. 1^ ^^g^ Divine Myfieries, and do not know the things
T«u>.7m^o;^A^«iK^o^.^A- ^^^^ ^^, before our Feet. And elfewhere, If we

orat. 37. p S97 Tcm. i.
enqmre into theje things, what JhaU we leave to them^

El S^ tIv t^'ot^v i-^^nTftf 77 Kalcthd- whom the Scripture tells us alone
^ know and are known

4« To7f {/jovon yivb'iTKeiv iVuKa >^ of each Other .<? St. Cyril requires of Men, To he
ynu(rKiS)zti wV i}^nhuv (MAfTvfOfJfi'on. lieve his Beings and SubJ/jience^ and Dominion over
Orat. 23. Tom. i. p. 426. ^^. ^^^ y^^ ^^^^^ things not to fuffer the Mind io go
"On^^i -^h ;9 "«>X« ^ ^^^

Z^*- l;eyond the Bounds allotted to humane Nature. Thefe
.p.7. c-r«,.«. T. ^ -;-yfJ- fpoke like wife Men, and the true Fathers of the

T.fJ©- f.eT?a,p U.^ tJ. iiv oTaffSi/®- (-/j/o-f^ who would have Men content theralelves

i;t s?/rt'f. Cyril. Pafchal. 12. with believing meerly what was neceflary in thefe

Tom. 5. p. 2. deep and incomprehenfible Myfteries. and not to

make Articles of Faith of fuch things v, hich are not

made nece (fary, either by dedu6lion of Keafon, or clear Divine i?ez/e/<?-

tion. Although therefore I (hould grant, that fome, or all of thefe, did

themfelves believe this Procejfion from the Son, yet hereby it appears

they were far fromimpofing it upon others, or making it a Hcrefie in any
not to believe it. They faw well thefe were not things to be narrowly

fearched into, but as the Philofopher faid of fome kind of Hellebore, ta-

ken in the lump it is Medicinal^ but beaten into Powder is dangerous^ is

true of thefe more abftrufe Mylferies of Religion; for wholoevcr

will endeavour to fatisfie himfelf concerning them from the fkrange Ni-

ceties and Subtilties of the Schools^ may return with greater Dcubts
than he went to them. For not to go beyond our prefcnt Subjeft,

whofoever would examine the way they take to make the Proajfion

to be immediate from the Father and the Son, fo as to be from
one Principle, to (hew how the Spirit comes from both by the fame

numerical Spiration
-^ but moft all, when they come to make Di-

(iindions between the Generation of the Son, and the Procejfion of
the HolyGhofi, (of which no lefs than nine are recounted and reje-

Do|w. r/.c £^e(l by Petavim^ out of the Fathers and Schoolmen, and the laft

°/^/ .7/^^
which he relh in, which is the common one of the Schools, viz.

n. M- That the one is per modum InteUe^ns, and the other per modum Amo^
^'""^'

ris, as unfatisfadfory as any, there being fo vaft a difproportion between

the moft immediate Afts of our Souls and thefe Emanations) will fee

much greater Reafon to commend the Wifdom of thofe Fathers, who
fought to reprefs Mens Curiolity as to thefe things, and as much to con-

demn you, who are fo apt to charge whole thurches with Herelie, if

they come not up to every thing which you (hall pronounce to be an
Article of Faith.

§•8. 2. It is plain from the Fathers, That they made the belief of that to befuf-

ficient for Salvation, which doth not imply this Procejfionfrom the Son ; which
is, that the Holy Gho(i doth proceed from the Father -. If therefore they

often mention the Procejfion from the Father, without taking notice of
the Procelfionfrom the ^on, and when they do fo, afl'ert the fufficiency

of the Belief of that for Salvation ^ there cannot be the leaft ground to

imagine that they looked on the ProcefTion from the Son as a neceffary

Article of Faith. We fee before, Athanafius made no more neceifary,

than
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than the Belief of the Divinity ot the Holy Ghoji ; and in the fame Difcourfe,

where he fpeaks expreOy what the Orthodox Opinion was of the Holy

Ghoft^ he fays no more, but, If they thought vpell of

the Word, they wotdd likemfe of the Spirit, which
.^^ ^ ,

^^^,^^^ ,^^^ ^. ^ ^5^^^
proceeds from the Father^ and is froper to the Son,

^^^/^^^ ^-^ vy,^v >^ '!^ n ^iyU -rrnv-

and is given by him to the Difciples, and all that be- ^.^q-- h tw^ n Tm%oi iKTo^iVijcu,

lieve on him. In which words there is nothing but ^ n w*/k "tSiov ok, -Traq ivFi i^i]a.si-

what the Gree4f to this daydomoft freely and hear- "^'V '^^^^ ^aSwVj, >y ma -roli

tily acknowledge, vi7>. That the Holy Ghoji pro-
'^^''^'''^l^^^)"^'-

^'hanaf. c. Se-

ceeds from the Father, and is the Spirit of the Son, P" P •

being given by him to all that believe. Many
other Teftimonies are produced out of him and the reft of the Greek Fa-

thers, by the Patriarch Hieremias in his Anfwer to the Wirtenberg Divines,

by Marcus Ephepus in his Difputes in the Council of Florence, by Gregorius

Palawas in his Anfwer to Beccus the Latinizing Pa-

triarch of Conjiantinople, in the time of Michael AHa TheoUg. wUtenberg. p. 217. 5cc.

PaUologHs, and other modern Defendants of the M- }
^f'-"'fi.

Greek^ihurch. But although I do not think, that A^nd/opu^kiaaurla!''^''^''

the places produced by them are fufficient for their k. ep. cyriin Patriarch, ad j.h. vten-

purpofe, viz. That thofe Fathers believed the Frocef
taard.mer epWol.KemonJlra.t. p. ^02.

fionfrom the Father, exclufiv^, to be an Article of
Faith ^ yet whofoever will take the pains to compare thefe Teflimo-

nies with the others produced on the other fide by thofe who writ in

defence of the Fili»que, either Latins, as Hugo Eterianus, Anfelme, &c.

ox Latinizing Greeks, fuch as Nicephorus Blemmydes, Beccus, Emanuel^- Leonh

Calecas, and others, will find it moft for the honour of the Fathers, and
qJ^^^/^^

raoftconfonant to Truth, to aflert that they did not look upon this as or^fei/a*.

any neceflary Article of Faith, and therefore took liberty to exprefs them- '""'"• ^•

felves differently about it as they faw occafion. For fuch ditferent TeOi-

monies are produced, not only of different Fathers, but of feveral places

of the fame, that it will be a hard matter, but upon this Ground to re-

concile them to each other and themfelves : And that which abundantly

confirms it, is. That when they fate moft folemnly in Council to deter-

mine the Matters of Faith about the ^^7«7^y, they were fo far from in fer-

ting this, when they had juft occafion to do it, that they only mention

the Proceeding from the Father^ and determine this to be a perfeft Sym-
bol of Chrijiian Faith which contained no more. In the/r/2 Nicene Creed^

and that which is properly fo called, ffor that vvhich now goes under

that Name is the Conjiantinopolitan Creed) there was nothing at all deter-

mined concerning the Frocejjion of the Holy Ghoji ; and yet Athanafus

faith exprefly of the Faith there delivered by the Fathers according to the

Scriptures, That it xoas of it felf fufficient for the

turning Men^ from all Impiety, and the Eftablijlj- .„ ^^^^ y ^^7? ^^ -rZv ^«7^?*.
ment of all Chriflian Piety. And afterwards faith, -^c/^i ^^ ^^c^f y^a.;;>d.i l^oKor,^^S(f<i

That though certain Men contended much for fome mm, dvlcifKni tgi T^ii tlvitl^sTtriv

Additions to be made to it, yet the Sardican Synod f^sV Trini An^eioi , a-j^ajiv /*

would by no means confent to it, becaufe the Nicene «''^i3««f, ^ xeira. AthanaC ep.

Creed was not defe^ive, but fufficient for Piety, and ad Ep:aet.Tom. i. p. 562.

thereforeforbid the making of any new Creed.^ lefi the

formerf/}ould be accounted defe^ive. We fee then by the Teftimony of

Athanafius and the Sardican Synod, (which when it ferves your turn, as

in the Cafe of Appeals, you extol fo much, and in defence of Zofimus

his Forgery of the Nicene Canons, you would have confounded with

the
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the Skene) that the I^icene Creed without any thing at all corcerning

the Proceffion of the Holy (Jhofi was looked on as fufficient to Salvation,

and therefore certainly they did not then judge this Article of the Pro-

cejfion to be foneceffary as you would have it be. But fuppofe we yield

^ilnEpi Sa%ianz>en^ and the Fathers oi i\\tConjiantimpolitan Council^ that though

1!daed.'^' this Creed was not defeftive as to the San, yet there ought to be iome-

what added further concerning the Holj> Ghoft, upon the lifing of

Macedon'rus : Yet even here we lliall find when they purpofely added to

the Article of the Holy Ghojl, they added only this touching the Procejjion

7i\K'n'xa]tkh.'ZQs<l'o!jd^w^ vphich proceedeth from the lather. And thus the

Copies of the Conjiantinopolitan Creed, either in the Count /Is, or elfewhere

have it, w here they mention the Proceffion at all 5 And when Martin

Ephefius in the Florentine Council read this ireed, the Latins took no Ex-

ceptions at all to it, but it paffed then as it doth ftill for the Nicene Creed^

(although it much differs from the Original Nicene^ and therefore it is a

ffreat Miftakeof them, who imagine the Article of Filioque wis found in

lome Copies of this Creed, for this the Latins never pretended in the Lh-

rentine Council^ (but did indeed as to the Creed of the fecond Council of

Nice, but were therein muuhfufpeded of Forgery by the Greeks) which

might be the Ground of that MiUake. But that which 1 infift on, is, If

this Article ofthe Proceffion of the Holy Ghofi from the Son had been by

thefe Fathers judged neceflary, when had there been a fitter time to infert

it than now, when purpofely they added the Proceffion to the former

Creed > And yet we fee they did not judge it at all necelfary to be inferred.

It may be you will fay, it was, Becaufe the Coi?iroverfe was not then (iar-

ted concerning the Filioque-j But that can fignifie nothing here, becaufe

we have already (hewed that the Fathers themfelves fpake differently con-

cerning it, and looked upon it as a thing not neceflary to be known 5 but

the things which were upon the rifingof Hereticks inferted into the Creed,

were fuch as by the Fathers were judged and believed as neceffary before

ever thofe Hereticks arofe; as in the Cafe here of Mdceiomus, for I hope

you will not fay it was no Herefie to deny the Divinity of the Holy Ghofi,

till it was determined in this Oecumenical Council? For the Fathers never

thought that they made Articles of Faith in Councils, but only declared them-

felves, and what they believed againff the Hereticks which did arife in

x.\\tChnrch : And therefore that Anfwer of the Lilwque not being then con-

troverted, comes to nothing. From hence we come to the third Oecume-

nical Council, to fee if that adds any thing concerning this Proceffion -^ in-

rtead of which it highly confirms what was eftablifhed before 5 for the

Fathers of that C^wwf/Vdifcerning at laif the great Inconveniency of ma-

king fuch Additions to the Creed, becaufe the Nefiorians had got the Art

of it too, and made a new Creed of their own, (which by Charifius was

S'pmr. brought to the Council and there read) upon which the Ephefme Fathers

2. /}<!?. 6. make an irrevocable Decree againji all Additions being made hereafter to the

Tom^l' Bi
Creed. For after they had caufed the Nicene, or rather the Coajianiinopoli-

i^hed.Par.tan Creed to be publickly read (in which yet the Article of Proceffion was
"*3^- left out, as appears by that Copy which Marcus Ephefus produced at the

rent'.'feJT Council of Ferrara, as it is likewife in the Copies of the Ephefine Council)

5- P- 587- upon which they pafs this definitive Sentence -^ That it fiould not he lawful
hUJ\vt

/jgreafter for any ope to produce, write, or con/pofe any other Creed, hefides

1.1 'HiKWid. nva'x/iiVTuv h <tj<V '''viviJ.ctv. Concil. Eph. Part, 2. A6:. 6. p. 366.

that
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that vphkh voas agreed on and defigned by the Holy Fathers^ who were met

together at Nice by the Holy Spirit. Concerning the meaning ot rhis

Decree, we (hall fully enquire when we come to the addition of the

Filioque. That which I take notice of it now for, is, not only the

further Ratification of what was in the Creed before, and that what was
therein contained was as much as was judged neceffary, but an exprefs

Decree made againft all after-additions 5 which doth, as fully as a Gene-

ral Council could do, declare that nothing elfe was neceffary to be be-

lieved, but what was already inferted in the Creed : Or elfe, To
what end did they prohibit any further Additions? To the like pur-

pofe, the fourth General Council of Chalcedon determines, That by no

Means they would fitter that Faith to be moved which

was already defined. I might proceed to the fifth k^t iMvu. tsWov mK'M^cf^ ^tk
and fixth Councils.^ but thefe are fufficient. Let me muv ivi-^uibu. r ij/^/^ai/ ;7jV<v.

now put fome few ^ejiions to you : Are Gene- Concil. Chaiced. A£l. 5. ConciL

ral Councils Infallible, or no > lis, fay you, i/ Florenr. Aff 5, p, 5^0.

confirmed by the Pope. Were not thefe four firft

Councils confirmed > Te/, it is evident they were. Were they then

Infallible in all their Decrees or no, efpecially concerning Matters of

Faith > If they were, were they not Infallible in this Determination,

That it fhould not be lawful to add to the Creed any thing elfe

but what was in before ? Were they Infallible in declaring the

received Creed to be full and fufficient ? If they were fo, how comes
any Article to become neceffary, which was not then in the Creed ^

If you fay, TheP^jpeand another General Council have Power Infalli-

bly to contradidt thefe, and to fay that fomewhat elfe is neceffary

to be inferted into the Creed., and to be believed in order to Sal-

vation ; I muft content my felf with having brought you to the

humble Confeffion, that both parts of a Contradiftion may be in-

fallibly determined. Thus we fee that the Fathers, whether fingle

or joyned, in fuch Councils which are of the greateft Authority

in the Chriftian World, have been fo far from believing or deter-

mining this Article of the Procejjion of the Holy Ghoji to be necef-

fary, (which muffc be, if the denial of it be a fundamental Er-

ror) that they have plainly enough expreffed and determined the con-

trary.

2. The next thing we come to, is, That thofe Tefiimonies which §• ?•

are produced out of the Fathers, are fo far from ajferting the Necef-

fity of this Article, that the moji of them do not evidently prove that

they believed it. -For thefe two Anfwers the Greckj return to them.

I. That they do not affert the Proceffion of the Spirit from the

SoH, but the Confubjiantiality of the Spirit with the Son. 2. That
thoie which fpeak of a Procejfion, do not mean it of an Eternal

Procejfion, but a Temporal^ which is the fame with the Spirits Mif-

fion.

I. That they do not affert the Eternal Procejjion of the Spirit from
the Son, but the Confubftantiality of the Spirit with the ^on. And
therefore no more can be inferred from them, but only -the ifj-oiam

which the Greeks conftantly acknowledge. This they make probable

by two things: r. That, when the Fathers difpute with thofe

who denied the Conjubjiantiality of Son and Spirit, they ufe not the

Particle ex-, but only fay that the Spirit is the Spirit of the Son. So

^r//exprefly, when Theodoret had denied the Proceffion from the Son,

he
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he gives no other Anfwer, but this, The Holy Spirit

,„ ,, ^ , -« r,,~ ^ ^. doth truly proceed from God and the Father^ according

>Tfii TO ^r»u>:6 W £yiov, .^W ^n to oiir favour s rvords, but is not of another Nature

c^tT?©- p^-w, 'rt^x' i>cct>h'orfih Pft from the Son. We fee he contents himfelf with the

tSJib. Cyril. Akxan. Tom. 6. acknowledgment that the Spirit is of the fame Na-
edit. Parif. p. 219. ture with the Son : To the fame purpofe is another

TefVimony of his produced by the Patriarch Hiere^

^Ot^ej^si ^' app.iTO? ly- re m]eJi. n/ias 5 fpeaking of the Spirit whereby the Apoftles

hi >C) n u/» *A?v67f/oc, y^-ra T 'i fpake, he fays, IT hich proceeded in an ineffable ntan-

iaiat ^iyov. AQa Thsolog. vVu-
^^^yj.^,^ the Father, but k not di^erent from the Son

r^nherg. Refp. 2. t'atriirch
i„ ^.^g^^.^^f f^-j^ ^jj^^^ce. Severafother Teftimonies

P"
•°"

are there produced by him, and elfewhere by others,

which need not be here recited. 2. That when they ufe the Particle

ex, it is againft thofe who denied the Confubflantiality both of the Son

and Spirit 5 and therefore Grcgorius Palamas lays down this Rule, Jhat^

as often as the Pr^pofitions, ex and per, have the

GregoriusPalamas, c. i. apud fa^^e force in Divinity ^ they do not denote any divi-

PetaviumDogmar.Theolog.de fion or difference in the Trinity.^ but only their Con-

Trin. To. 2. 1. 7. c. 18. b t Jun&ion and infeparableZJnion, and confent of their

Sicu^i7iv^ifirSi<f.pe^.v.,<l\'K<irhuinv, Wills. For which, he cites the famous Epiftle of

^ r i'^KKci^iAv ^9 r o/>co Maximus to Marinus, which was made the Foun-
f"^ ''*''• dation of the ZJnion at the Council of Florence, who

therein faith, that when the Latins faid in thtir Syno'

dical Epiflle, fent to Confiantinople, that the Spirit did proceed ex filio, they

meant no more than to fhew td ci/csjipsf vii iiritti ^^ctVctppctAKstx/or, the perfect and

infeparableVnion of the Divine Effence^ So when St. Bafil faith, that the

Father did Create the World, perfilium j he adds, that notes no more than

7B Hc»^'oi"r8 StAiV«7©-, theConjun&ion of their Wil/s. And by this means the

Greeks interpret all thofe Paflages of the Fathers, which feem moffc ex-

prefs for the Spirits proceeding ex filio. So Marcus Ephejius tells the La-

g„ ^ tins in the Florentine Council, that when we fay, Man comes U m anar,
''
from the Effence of a Man, therein is not i.mplied, that the Eflence of

Man is the produftive caufe of Man, but only it notes the -n? oiA.oi(Tiov, that

Communion of Ejfence which is in Men 5 fo, when the Greel^ Fathers

fpeak of the Spirit's proceeding ex Filio, that doth not imply that the Son

is the Principle of Spiration, but that there is a Communion of Effence

between the Son and the Spirit. So, when Athana/ius difputing againft the

Vbi fiipr a. Brians (faith the Patriarch hVere^;/*//) faith, that the Spirit 'J^dvfinvi^

from the Son, is given to all j and that the Father Jia t5 ao^/k, m -V •^fsw'/uaTT,

by the Sony in the Spirit, doth create, rvork, and give al/ things :, you muft

confider, that Atbanafius was then difputing againft the Artans, who
made both Son and Spirit to be Creatures : That therefore he might (hew

that the Spirit was of the fame Suhfiance with the Father and the Son ^ he

therefore ufeth that Prepofition ex, i>y.ctij<y< k^ dfiJLoS'ius very opportunely and

conveniently. Therefore, faith he, h is to be obferved., that he never ufeth

this but in oppfition to the Arians, and fuch who denied the Divinity of the

Spaiatenf. }Joly Ghoji. To which purpofe it is well obferved by SpaUtenfis, that when

%f'rm.' f^^ /•d/^t'r/.of the Conjiantinopolitan Council did infert into their Creed the

3-' I- 7- c. Article of the Spirits Procejfion from the Father 5 they did it not with
to Seft.

ii purpofe to define any thing concerning the Pr^fe//Jt'« as an Article of
Faith, but that they might from thofe words of St. John infer the Divinity

of the HolyGhofi, becaufeit proceeds from the Father: And withal, it

is
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is fuf thcr obiervable, that in the Creed, which Charijias delivered in to, and
was accepted by the Council of Epheffts, all that he fays as to the Holy

Ghoji, IS, And in the Spirit of Trnth^ the Paraclet^ who

is Confubfiantial with the Father and the Son. By ^^ «v - t^ ^^eu^* 4 aA«9«'«f, 7^

which, that which Spalatenjis faith is much con- -my.KK^lov lyiwmv to]qi' j^ vm. A-

firmed 5 for this Symbol of Charifius was accepted pud Acta Concil. Ephef. parr. 2,

by the Council as agreeable to the Nicene Creed. ^^' ^' P- l^^-

Thus we fee, how probable this Anfwer of the

Greeks is, That the Intention of the Fathers in thofe Expreffions is only to ^^*'»*- »*'

aflert the Cenfubjiantiality of the Spirit with t\\t Father and the Son, becaufe'''^''*

when they ufed them it was in their Difputes with them who denied it.

And therefore Petavlus fpends his pains to very little purpofe, when going
about to take off this Anfwer of the Gree^^, he only (hews that thofe Ex-
preffions in themfelves cannot be confined meeriy to the fignification of the

Confubjlantiality of the Perfons, whereas the main force of this anfwer lies in

the intention and fcope of the Perfons who ufed them, and the Adverfaries

they difputed againft, and not in the importance of the Articles themfelves.

2. The fecond Anfwer oi the Greekj, is, that mofk ofthofe places which
fpeak. of the Proceffion of the Spirit from the Son^ are not to be underftood

of the Eternal Procc(Jio», but of the Temporal, which is the fame with the

Spirit's MiJJton. This, as the reft of the Greeks, fo the Patriarchs Hierewias

and Cyril efpecially infift upon 5 the firft in his laft Anfwer to the Di-

vines of Wirtenberg. For when they in their Reply to his fecond An-
fwer, had produced feveral Teftimonies of Athana/tus, Cyril, Epiphaniuf, ^^^ The''

Bafd, and Nazianzen, in behalf of the Spirits Proceffion from the Son 5 he j'/^jf^j^^

wonders at them, that having the plain and clear places both of Scriptures (^c. Refp.'

and Fathers, which do (as he faith) fo openly proclaim the Spirit's Pro 3- ^''"''-

ceffion from the Father only, they fhould hope for relief from other obfcure

places, which are capable of a different interpretation. As from the

word <s,diivM, which only relates to the Spirit's Manifejiation, and is quite

different from the U7d^<l7if, and fo cannot imply his Eternal Proceffion.

Therefore for the clearing the Controverfie, and giving account of the

Miftakes in it, he begins with the Signification of the Spirit, which when-
it is applied to the Divine Spirit, \s capable of different Significations, be-

ing taken either for the feveral Gifts of the Spirit, or for the Perfon of the

Spirit s and fo, though the word Proceffion be taken in a peculiar manner
for the Eternal Proceffion of the Spirit, yet it is not only fometimes at-

tributed to the beftowing the forementioned Gifts, but likewife to the

Eternal Generation of the Son ; and therefore whenever they meet with

the word Proceffion attributed to the Spirit with a refpeft to the Son^

they muft not prefently infer the Eternal Proceffion, but the word
iK7ns<^i='hti there fignifies no more than J^ibou, mV^n^/, >C, ^Ji^i, i. e. that the

Spirit doth come through^ is fent, and given by the Son, which the Fathers of-

ten mention, the better thereby tO affert tviv cwMuidv )^ yvm'o-n-m n Ti'iu'//«7©-,

the Indeniity of Nature and Ejfence, which if in the Spirit with the Father and
Son. This he doth therein very largely explain, and endeavour to make it

out, that this is the moft proper Interpretation both of Scripture and Fa-
thers, when they feem moft clearly to fpeak of the Proceffion of the Spi'

rit from the Son. The fame likewife the Patriarch Qiri/ infifts upon, who ^^'''V^'

acknowledgeth thefe feveral words to be attributed to the Spirit in refe- logard.'f'

rcnce to the Son <h-ii^i, -a&x^^'i Ux^^i, Ifiifvaii^i, vai'ivdi, and feveral o- 403°

thersin the writings of tht Fathers, all which he acknowledgeth to be

true, but he denies that any of them do import a Hypoftatical Proceffion of
D thi
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the Spirit from the Son^ but th^tthey all refer to the temporal Mi (Hon and
Manifeftation ofthe Spirit through Chrijl, under the Gofpd. Whether this

Anfwerwill reach to all the places produced out ofthe Fathers^ is not

here my bufinefs to enquire, only that which is pertinent to my Purpofe

may be fufficiently inferred from hence, that the Fathers certainly were

not Definitive in this Controverfie^ when their expreffeft Sentences feem

capable of quite a ditferent meading to Wife and Learned Men, who, one
would think, if the Belief of this Proceffion had been a Tradition of their

Church, or fully exprefled in the Writings of the Fathers of the Greel^^

Church, could not be lb ignorant or wilful, as either not to fee this to have

been their mearing,or fuppofingthey had feen ir, to perfift in fo obftinate

ibelief of the contrary. I can therefore with advantage return your words
back again to you. // is to be confidcred^ thatfor many hundred Tears the vphole

Greek Church never believed this to he an Article ofFaith ; nay^ the Fathers

werefofarfrom it ^ that both finale and in General Councils they did plainly ex-

prefsthe contrary^ how then bears it any Jljevp ofprobability, tohat jomejeto of
yeflerday (^forced to it by an impojjibility of otherveife defending the Povcer and
Infallibility ofthe Roman Church) affirm, that the Matter of this Contfoverfit

isfo great and conjiderable, that it irfnfficiertt to produce an Herejie on either

fide? Is not this to make Fathers, and General LouHcils. and conjequently all

Chriftendome/^r many hundredTears, quite blind, and themfelves only clear

and fljarp fighted .? Which [welling Prefumj^ion, what Spirit it argues^ and
tfhence it proceeds, all thofe who have learnt from Reafon, ifnotfrom St. Augu*
fline. That Pride is the Mother ofmaking Herefks in mineceffary Articles of
Faith,n>7lleafily collet. Do not you fee now, how unadvifedly thofe worcfe

Tame from you, which with fo fmall variation in the manner of esprtffion,

and much greater truth in the matter of it, are returned upon your felf >

5 10' But I go on ftill, if poffible, to make you fenfible, how much you have
wronged the GreekChurch in this charge of a fundamental Error in her for

denying the Proceffion of the Spirit from the Son. Which (hall be from hence,

that although there were fome whodid as plainly deny this as ever the Mo-
dern Greeks dia or do, yet they were far from being condemned for Herefis

in fo doing. For which we muft confider, that although the Fathers, as wa
have already feen,did fpeak ambiguoufly in this matter,yet the firft who ap-
pears openly and ftoutly to have denied it, was Theodoret 5 which, being the

rife oi iheC0ntroverfie,muf\. be more carefully enquired into.It appears then,

that a General Council being fummoned by the Emperour Theodofius to meet
at Ephefus concerning theOpinions of Ne/?mtf/,which were vehemently op-
pofed by Cyril of Alexandria,zndi feveral JEgyptian and /fan Bifjops,who be-

ing there convened, proceeded totht depofition of Nefiorius and Jnathemati-

z>ing)\\s Do<!h'ine,before JohannesAntioche»us,2ind feveral other Bifinops who
favoured Vefiorius, were come to Ephejus. When thefe therefore came and
found whathad been done by the other Bifhops, they being feconded by Can-

didianifs there, and the Court-party at Conflantinople, aflemble apart by rhem-
felves,and proceed on the other fide to a Depofition and Excommunication
ofCyril ind Me«»M»,who were the leaders of all the reft 5 and thefe make an
Anti-Synod to the other, which confifled of Perfons offeveral Interefts and
Perfwafion8,fome Pelagains ,fome Nefforians, and others, more as Friends to

Nefiorius than his Opinions,a3 being his ancient Familiars andAcquaintance,
did joyn with them to prevent hisDepofition ^ among which,the chief were
Johannes Antiochenus, and Theodoret. But before the Coundly Cyrilhad pub-
lifbed his twelve Anathema's again ft the Opinions of Nefiorius : To rhefe

therefore, not only the Oriental Bifijops gave an anfwer, but John the Patri-

oTch
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arch of Antioch particularly appoints Thcodoret to refute them. The
nJnth Anathema of Cyril was againfl: Nejiorius, and ail others who faid.

That Chriji ufed (he Holy Ghofi as a clijiin& Power from himfelf^ for the vper-

kjng of Miracles, and that did not acknowledge him to be the proper Spirit of

Chriji. Theodoret grants*the firfl: part, wherein he

(hews he was no Ncjiorian^ but quarrels with the ^I'^op H li im^fM r u<«~ « ^ «f

latter part j for, faith he, Ifby that he means that the «."«<P''*^ '^ ^'^^^ ly.7rsoiu'o^$f}ov ^n.

Spirit is of the fame nature with the Sen, and that it T^^fr^^C^ "^ V j ^ "

proceeds from the rather, toe acknowledge jt together ~ ^ ' (\ /-> j i-t i, a,,

ipith him^—^but if by that he underjtands as though Theodoret c. Cyril. Anatii.

the Spirit had his fubffience from or by the Son, roe re- Tom. 4. p. 718. ed. Sirmond.

je[t it as Blafphemous and Impious. Was ever any Concil. EpheC part. 3. p. 49 7-

thing in this kind fpoken with greater heat and ed.Bin.

confidence than this was here by Theodoret .<? And if

this had been looked on as Here/zW at that time, can we poflibly ima-

gine that fo zealous an Oppofer of all Herefies, and efpecially jf the

Nefiorians, as St. Cyril of Alexandria was, (hould fo coolly and patiently cp^^Totn.

pafs this by as he doth > For all the anfwer he gives, is only that which '^' "^"

was before cited out of him 5 that he acknowledgeth, The Spirit doth pro-

ceedfrom the Father^ butyet Ik, '^oToif ^ n i)7, it is not of another Nature

from the Son ; but did not Theodoret t^^xtHy aflert that, as well as Cyril ^

Js it then poffible that any one who hath his Wits. about him, (hould

imagine, that if that Dodrine of Theodoret had been accounted Heretical,

it being expreffed in fo vehement a manner as it is, it (hould have no
other anfwer from C)/rz7, but only approving th^t ^K\c\\ Theodoret coxi''

feiTeth, vi'z.. the Confubfiantiality of the Spirit with the Son ? All the An- Pji'""''-

fwer which Petavius and others give, is fo weak and trifling, that one 2. /. 7. c.°

may eafily fee how much they were put to it to find out any : Sometimes iS-

it was becaufe Cyril was intent upon his Bufinefs, and therefore pafTed it by ^ c. i,

as though he were fo weak a Manas to let his Adverfary broach Herefie,

and fay nothing to it, becaufe it was not pertinent to the prefent Caufe.

But if it were not, it is an Argument the fecond Anfwer is falfe, viz.. that

Theodoret was herein a Nefiorian ^ for if he were fo, it could not be befides

the bufinefs, but was a main part of it. Moreover, if this were a piece of

Nejiorianifm, it is very ftrange the Fathers of that Council, when they

purpofely collefted the Opinions of Nc^m«/ out of his own Writings, concti. e-

ihould never make any mention at all of this, no not when they produce pHP^rt.

his Opinion concerning the Spirit of God. Why was it not then condem-
p[ f^j]

''

ned and Anathematized as one of his Herefies ? Why did not thtOriental

BrflMps, when they fubfcribed to the Depofition of Nefioriuf, and the Ele-

ftion of Maximianus at Confiantinople, and fent a Confeffion of their

Faith to Cyril at Alexandriahy Paulus Emefenus, mention this among the

red: of their Agreement with the Orthodox Bifhops ^ Yet in that extant ^"•'M-

both in Cyrir% Works, and in the third part of the Council at Ephefus, there '

*

is not the leafl: intimation of it. And therefore the learned Jefuit Sirmondus,

in xhQ'L\i<i o^ Theodoret, prefixed by him to the firft Tome of his Works
which he fet forth, vindicates Theodoret from all fufpicion of Nejlorianifm,

ano imputes all the Troubles which he fell into on that account to the vi-

olence of Diofcorus the Succeflbr of Cyril at Alexandria, who being a great

Patron of the Eutychians, thought to revenge himfelf on Theodoret, by
blafting his Reputation as a Nefiorian. There is not then any fhew of
probability that this Opinion in Theodoret was condemned as a piece of

Nejiorianifmy which certainly the whoh Greek^Church could not have been

D 2 ignorant
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ignorant ot, from thit time to this. But though that piece of Jheodoret

sgainft Cyril's Artathemd s were condemned in (ucceeding CohmcHs^ yet

that might be for the defence of other things, which they judged border-

ed too near on Nejiorianifm^ or becaufe they woi^Jd not have any Monu-

'^sU
^ ^ "'*^"'- '^"^^•n of that Difcord between the Oriental Brpaps, and the Ephejine

Ccitfjcilj which Theodofius ^ot\\ fo much, and fo heartily lament in his ex-

cellent Epiftle to 'Johannes Atitiochenus about a R.econciliation between
him and Cyril, after the Baniftiment of Nejiorins, and the choice of Max-
imianus Thus we fee one who in a divided and bufie time ventured up-
on the abfolute denial of the ProcefTion of the Holy 6hoji from the Son not
as a bare Error, but as Impious and Blafpher/iOHs, yet was far from being

condemned for Heretical himfelf for faying fo, by thofe Fathers^ who
were the mol\ zealous defenders of the true Jpojiolical Faith. And if

thu'fe things confidered together, do not make it appear that the Fathers

did not make thedenialof the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft from the

Son to beaHerefie, 1 know not what can be made plain from them.

§ ,j
But I know, whatever the Fathers fay, you are of Cornelius Mujfus his

mind, who heartily profefTed, that he preferred the judgment of one Pope^

before a tkoufatid /iugujiines 3ind Hieroms'^ but what if the Pope ftiould

prove of the fame mind with the Fathers, how then can this be accounted

an Here fie > And that they wereexaftly of the fame mind, might be made
appear by the feveral Epiftles o'iVigiUus and Agatho, in confirmation of the
Faith ertabli(hed in the four firfl General Councils^ in which it was deter-

mined, that all neceffaries were already in the Creed, and that there need-
ed no further Additions to it, both which are produced and infifted on by

concif. Flo- \\\,t Greeks in the fifth Sejfion at Ferrara. But I pafs by them, and come

^i^"^'^-''
^' to more particular Teftimonies of P^pe/, and that either in Councils^ or
upon a R^efeience to them from C(?«»a/j-. The firft time we read of this

Controverfiein the Weftern Churches was about Anno Dont. y6y. in the

t'^meofConfiantirff Copronymus^ upon which in the time of Pepin King
o\. France^ there was a Synod held at Gentilly near Paris for determining a

Controverjie between the Greeks and Latins about the Trinity, as appears by
the feveral Teflimonies of .(^<^o and i?/je^/«o in ihe'ir Chronicles.^ produced

pi'<j^'d"'p^o
^y Pi'hd:ns, Petavius, and orhers : But little more is left of that Conven-

cej.s. i'. tion, befides the bare mention of it 5 but it feems the Afhcs were only

p/rfv
'"'^^^cl over thefe Coals then, which about two and forty Years after, Anno

Dogm'.The- F)om. 809. btoke out into a greater Flame ^ for as appears by the Tejiinto-
oi. rom. 2.„iij of the fame Ado, and Adelmns or Ademarus, a Synod was held at
^'^'"

Aquifgranc^ about this very Queftion, Whether the Spirit did proceed front

the Son as voeU as the Father-^ which Queflion, they fay, was ftarted by
one John a Monk of Jerufalem, which Monk, Pithaus fuppofeth to be Jo-
hannes Damafcenuf, who after Theodoret moft exprefly denied the Pro-

ccjfunfrom the Son 5 but whether it was he or any other, it feems from
that G?//«c;7 called by Charles xYi^Great, there were feveral Legates (called

Apocrifiarii') difpatched to Rome to know the judgment of the prefent Pope

I eo 5. concerning this Controverfie ; the Legates were Bernarius, Jeffe, and
Adalhardtis, the two former the Bi/ljops of Worms and Amiens, the latter

the Ahbot ofCorbey. But Pctavius herein betrays either his Fraud or Inad-

vertency, that he will by no means admit that thefe came to the Pope to

know his judgment concerning the Procejflon Jtfelf, but only concerning

the Addition of the Filioque to the Creed, which now began to be ufed in

the Galilean Churches with that Addition. But although I grant that the

main of their Bufinefs was concerning the Addition oi Filioque^ by the fame

token
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token that Leo condemned it, as will appear afterwards
5
yet that brought

on the Difcourfe concerning the Doftrine it felfof the Procejjion from the

Son. For in the A^is of Smaragdus which were fent to Charles the Great, S"'»''- ^n-

giving an account of this Controverfie, which are publilhed both by Ba- "^c^", sh"'

ronius^^ndSirfftondus
J

it appears that when they urge the Pope for his wonrf. con-

Confent to the Addition of Filioqiie, they make ufe of this Argument, That^^';^'^:^"'^'

it was a Matter of Faith, and therefore none (hould be ignorant of it ^ upon 256, 157!

which they ask the Pope this Qpeftion 5 Whether if any one doth not knovo or

doth not believe this Article^ he could be faved .<? To
which thePope returns this wife and cautious Anfwer. ^"'f^'f "//'.''« /"^"Z" fubtUiori pertingere

U/L r L aT o i.'U XL- II -A I A ^i poteJt,& ia fcne, eut itafiiens credere no-
yi hojoever by the bttbtilty of his / f it can reach to the luerit, falvus ejfe mi, purit. Sunt emm
knowledge of it, and kpovpingit., will not believe it^ he ""t'ta, equibus ijiudummefl, pcn^dei

cannot be Javed. For there are many things, ofwhich this ;XX^l wrrJ^tC7.
is one, which being the deeper Myjleries of Faith, to £Utis quantitate,autlntdtigenti<^quaIita^

the knowledQe ofthem many can attain, but many others *' f'^P^'^'J^
"f" ^"''^''J

s ^ ''^fo, ut^idix-

cannot, being hmdred either through want of Age^ or non potuerit. Apud Sirmond. ubi fupra.

Capa: ity 5 and therefore, as rve faid before, he that can

and will not, {hall not be faved. I pray. Sir, do me the Favour to let me
kno'w your Judgment, whether this Pope were infallible or no ? Or, will

you acknowledge that he was quite bcfide the Cuflfion, that is, not in Cathedrh

when he fpake it ? What? Not then, whenfolemn Legates vftrt difpatched

from a Council purpofeiy to know his Judgment in a Matter ofControver-

fie, which the Church was divided about? If fo, the Pope (hall never be in

G^/je^rl but when you will have him j or if he were there, you will

furely fay, he did not aft very Apoftolically, when he fpake thefe words.

For, can any thing be more plain, than that the Pope determines this Article

of the Procejfion from the Son, to be no neceflary Article of Faith ^ but ac-

knowledgeth it to be one of the deeper MyUeries of Religion which none
were obliged to believe, but fuch as could reach to the knowledge of it 5

which either want of Age infome, Capacity in others, and invincible Pre-

judice in many more, might keep them from the knowledge of ? Thus it

appears by the Pope's Judgment, the denial of this could be no Herefie

then, becaufe he declares ic, not to be neceflary to be believed by all. What
nowmuft we think ofthis Pope, if we apply your words to him? Were all

other fucceeding Ages blind, and this Pope only clear and /I)arp-Jtghted ? Which

"judgment of his niuli be called nothing p)ort offwelling Prefumption j and if

you pleafe St. Aufiin Jljall be quoted for it too, but it muft be in fome other

place, befides that where he fays, that Pride is the Mother ofHerefe. Do you
think we can do other than hugely applat^^pur felves, in feeing you fo

furioufly layabout you, when we know, your firft Blows fall on the F<e-

/^er/, and your fecond cutoff one Leg at leaft of yom Infallible Chair.

Can we have better Security againft you than the Judgment of one of
your own Popes ^ May we not well be accounted blind, when for our

fakes Infallibility it felf muft be foto ? If you tell us that Sihtx-Popes de-

clared otherwife : I have but one Requeft to make to you, viz,. To make
it appear, that when two Popes (hall determine both parts of 3l Confradi^i-

on to be true, they both are Lnfallihle in doing fo ?

But if we proceed a little further, it may be we (hall find the Judg- §, ,2.

ment of another Pope agreeing with this. For which we muft confider that

Anno Dom. 858, Lgnatius the Patriarch oiConfiantinople being Imprifoned

by the Entperonr Michael, and Photius being placed in his room, in a Coun-

cil held by Photius, Anno Dom. 85i. Ignatius was condemned, upon

which he being likewife condemned by Pope Nicolaus ^tRomCy he doth as

much
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muchioxhxm^itLonTiaat'wople. So that thole Grudges which had betn

before more clofely carried between the Grce/^/ and Lrf//«j-, did now open-

ly difcover themrelves. But among feveral other things which I'hotius

charged the Latin Church with, the chiefeft, and that which he infifts on
with the greateft vehemency, is, That they did at-

Ka.^ 7.^ hd^ >^ £yio? 2u>.foxo., i mV/ tempt to Corrupt and Adulterate the Holy and Sacred

Tzh 2vw//w>K i^ hiM/^iMii *n?iV- Symbol of Faith, which had obtained an unalterable

uA(xiv^ aiAA^v Ix^ ^ '94"'' ''"^"'^ Force by the Decrees of Synods and Councils, vpjth

>oyio;uo7s, ^ 'Trcc^iyyfd-Tr'loi; ^iyoii, jrjj'^
Scnfes and nevp Additions, by an nnmeafurable

^ ^J*V«f^^!s^^£f(3ox? x.f/«A^W ivn-
^^„^^g„^^ Q fh^i^ Diabolical Machinations f for

;>^.,.,^.-«^. ,.,r..»j«^;^n,^;
y \ ft I„„ovation, they make the Holy Ghofi

n«I?«c«V.., <^K?.ciyi^l>i? 'T/«, proceed not only from the bather, but the 6on too.

izmo^Ui^i, KMvoKoynmvla.Fhonus This wc find in his Encyclical Epijile, Publiftied by
cp. 7- p. fi. him on theaccoiint of the Difference between the

Latin and the Greek Church, in whi^ h he largely

disputes againft the DoQrins of the Procejfion of the Spirit from the Son^

and, as we fee, charges the Latins with Fraud, Prefumption, and a de-

fire of Innovation, in the inferring that Article into the Creed. Not
long after, this Pope Nicolaus having advifed with the Gallican BiJ/jops

what to do in this bufinefs, diesj to whom Adrian lucceeds as bitter

againft Photius as his PredecefTor, and had more advantage againfV him
than the other had. For, at Confiantinople the Emperour Michael being

llain by BafiUus, whom he had adopted to a Partnerftiip in the Empire

the Year before, he prefently baniftieth Photius, refi:oreth Ignatius, cal-

leth ^Council, A. D. 869. in which Photius is Anathematized ^ and, for

the greater Execration of him, they dipt their Pens wherewith ihey

fubfcribed, in the facred Chalice. This th.Q Latins call the eighth Oer««/e-

vical Synod. Notwithftanding all which, /^«<z/?«x being dead, Photius is

reftored by Ba/ilius Macedo, Anno Dom. 878. Legates are difpatched to

Pope John 8. (as in Courtefie to you we call him) who fucceeded Adrian,,

that Photius might be reftored to the Communion of the Church and his

Patriarchal Dignity ^ which is prefently done. The Year following, a

General Council is held at Confiantinople, in which the Pope's Legates are

prefent, and this the Greeks only admit for the eighth Oecumenical. In

which all that was done againft Photius is abrogated, the Conflantinopoli-

tan Creed without the Addition oi Filioque is folemnly read, and it is de-

creed againft the Latins, the Popes Legates confenting, that nothing fhould

be added to the Creed. But left you ftiould think the Pope's Legates VitXQ

praitifed upon by fome Arts d^Photius (for fome of his Enemies among
other Reproaches, did not ftick to fay, he learnt Magick. from the fa-

mous Santarabenus) and that it was done without the Pope's free Confent

:

Wehave hisown Teftimony afterwards in approbation of it. For P/-
opuf.uL e-th£us, an Ingenuous, as well as very Learned Man, coniefTeth, that the

,5o^.
" 'Letters of this Pope are ftill extant among the Latins, by which it appe-^rs

that he condemned all the Synods held againft Photius, whether at

Rome or Confiantinople ^ and the Patriarch Hieremias (whofe Tefti-

mony in other cafes you make much ofj faith expreOy, not only
that the Pope confented to this Synod, by the Cardinal Peter, and
Paulns, and Eugenius who were there his Legates , but that in an
Kpiftk he writ to Photius, he hath thefe words. / declare again to

your Grace, concerning that Article, by which fuch Scandals have been in

the Churches ofChrifi. Affurc your felf, that rve not only fpeak. this, hut

that
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thai ive really judge ^ ihofe who firft durji o'ltt of their

Prefamption do thif, to be Tranfgrejfors of the facred 'nAKiymi<tJ\iK^iM/T'!^ff^ «j^(r^/5T»-

Oracles, changers of the'Vo&rineofoHrLordChrifl, 1'> f^ ^i^i'^J^r.^J^'l'^yiCnTf^

and the Holy Fathers and vpe place them in the Soci. i^^^j/^^rj^^X^ «^2r"y
etyoOud^ns. What Article was this, I pray^ which ^y,^^ro, «W >^ ri, ^j*'r.,

the Pope is fo zealous againft > Even no other than smfpim/ki t? Uvjuy -imfoU nn
that which you account all blind tpho do not efieetn the rroinmi^ m^Qdlai KimfAp nv ^w
denial ofit Herepe. It feerasthen we have one more ^^ywr, ^ f«7*Tfl/«7*f -f ^oxoyl<t(

*

addeJtothe number of the Heretical Popes
-^

for, J^<r^¥n«x?'«7'5 '^»;«V''''^«'^?«»'

Photius himfelfcould not exprefs more Vehertiency |^f
*
^^^^^ "wirt'ntS*

againlt this Article than the ?ope doth, and that Refp. 2. Pauiarch. p. aii*,
when by his Legates in a Council (therefore Infallible, ^ , ^,

According t6 you, becaufe confirmed by the Pope")

he had declared himfelf utterly againft the Addition of this Article to the

Creed. And infteadof accounting them Hereticks who dented it, you fee

how much worfe than Hereticks he accounted them who firft added ir. So
that I wonder, ydii do not irather account the beliefof that Article Here-

pe, than the denial of it. 1 know well enough, how your Party rail here

to purpofe againft Photius \ but what is all that to the Bufinefs ? Let Pho-

tius be what he will, Were not the Pope's Legates prefent at the Council .<?

Did not they confirm the Decrees of it ? Did not the Pope afterwards Ra-
lifie it > So that if ever Council were Infallible according to your PrincS-

jples, this muft be ^ choofe therefore, either to relinquift the Pope's atid

Councils Infallibility, OX elfe acknowledge that Men at one time may be in-

fallibly guilty of violating Scriptures^ Fathers^ Councils for afferting that

Do&rihi, which they may be infallibly guilty of i/ere/e for not alTertirtg

at another. I know very well, that Marinas who fucceeded John 8. at

Rome, condemned his I^redeceffors Afts and Photius together, (for he Wa§
before implbyed both by Nicdldus arid Adrian in the Excommunicating
and Condemning Photius) but what this proves I underftand not, any fur-

ther, than that ftill one PopeaxaLy Infdllibly contradift inotheir, 6r that a

Pope without a Cduftcii (hall be more Infallible than with one ^ or la ft ly,

("which is the grand Arcanum Imperii) ihokPopes, and thofe Decrees which
are for the prefent Intereft of the Church of Rome rriuft be owned as Infal-

lible 5 but for the reftj the beft Art muft be ufed to blaft them that may be.

And for this you want not your many Tricks and Devices to accufe Au-
thors of Forgery, cry out on them for Here^:icks, rail outof meafure when
you have nothing elfe to fay ; ol" if aftejf all this, Teftimdnies ftand of
force againft you, then nothing is left, but Excogitato commento detorque-

re in ahum fenfum, to find out fpme Trick to wreft them to another Senfe,

as the Authors of the Belgicl^IndexExpurgatdrius p^bfefled in the Cafe of
Bertram. But for all Men who think it not lawful to (ay any thing in a bad

Caufe, this may certainly be fufficient to fliew, thit if Fathers and Councils

thay be relyed on, if Popes and CouncihhQ Infallible, thaty^ras not accouh-

tcd an Herefie by them, which you condemn for fiich in the GreekChurch.

Having thus difcovered, that this Opinion you condemn for Here/e in ^''^

the Gree\Church, was otherwife efteemed both by Fathers^ Oecumenical

Councils, and Popes 5 1 come to that which youfeem to rely dn for making
it Heretical, vi%. That the Greeks and Latins both together condemned it

for Heretical in the General Council at Floreiice, Although it might be

worth our while to enquire how far any General Council can either make
or declare that to be a neceflary Article of Faith, which was determined
to be otherwife by former General Councils, But omitting that at prefent

which
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which we may have a finer occafion to difcufs in the Qijeftion of tuNcla.'

prentals, ^nd the Infallibility oi General CotmcHs 3 I therefore come to exa-

mine the' Matter of Fad in the Florentine Council^ concerning the determi-

nation of this Opinion there as Heretical. Wherein if we conlider the time

in which, and the occafion upon which this Council was call'd, if wecon-
fider the way of the managery of it, the Arts whereby the Greeks were

drawn to this confent, themanner of propofing the Decrees of it, or the

acceptance which it found in the Greek Churchy upon none of thefe re-

fpedts we (hall have caufe to look upon it as a Free and General Cvuncil^

determining that Opinion as Heretical^ which you fay was fo determined

here. In all which we muft profefs how much we are obliged to that

faithful and impartial Account of all the Proceedings relating to thisC^««-

cil, written by Sylvefler SgiiropulHs, one prefent at the moft fecret Negotia-

tions of it, transcribed out of the MiS. in the King of France his Library^

by Claudius Serravius, and firft publifhed for the general Good of the

World by our Learned Dean of Wells. It appears then, that which gave the

firft rife to the thoughts of Union between the Greek^ and Latin Churches^

was the miferable condition which the Greeks Empire was now reduced to,

by the Incurfions of the Turks and Saracens. For it feems for thirty Years,

fbefore that an Efnbajfadour was fent to Rome from Manuel PaUologus to

negotiate the Bufmefs of the Union) from the time of the Patriarch Niluf,

and Pope Vrban, there had been no entcrcourfe at all between the Popes

and Patriarchs^ but now upon this Addrefs made to them by the Greeks^

the Popes carefs them with all imaginable Rindnefs, feed them high with

Promifes, engage their utmoft to promote this Union, (well knowing

with what Advantage to themfelvesit might be managed in this Critical

Syivefter Junfture of their Attairs.) For now Amurath 2. having fubdued Pe/<7/?<7«-

Sguropiti.
„efus^ had advanced almoft to the Walls of Conjiantinople, and therefore

S°w" when the Pope fent one to the Emperour and Patriarch to appoint a Day
fdi. a. c'.for the Council^ they told him they could not then have leifure to think of
'*" Councils 5 and if they had, by reafon of the Fury of the Wars the Bijljops

could not be aflembled together to make a full Council. But it feems the

State of Affairs grewworfe (Hll with them, and the Dead-palfe of Manuet

PaUologus was but an Emblem of a worfe in the State^ the Empire being

brought daily into greater Dangers. Which put Johannes PaUologus upon
further thoughts, how any Help or Relief might be had from the Wejl in

this Extremity. But they might eafily underftand the Terms of that TJniott

from the Speech of tht Cardinals to the Emperour s Legates^ That the Ro-

man Church was the Mother, and the Eajlern only the Daughter^ and there-

fore it was but fit that the Daughter Ihould fubmit to the Mother ; That for

their parts, they would not leave the Decifion of this Controverfie to mul-

titudes of Voices, (it feems then they had high thoughts of the Infallibili-
Seif.t. c

jy of General Councils) but three fliould bechofen on either fide, who be-

ing apart by themfelves fliould invoke God, and whatever he (hould reveal

to them, that all fliould confent to: For he that hath faid, that Where two

or three are gathered together in hk Name he vcould he in the midji of them 5

he that made the Afs to /peak, (the Cirdinal's own Argument) w^?///^ not fail

of letting them ks^ow his Will Infallibly, which a>as to be received from them by

all others. (There may be then a much readier way for Infailibiliry, than

by Pope and Councils.) But if nothing elfe would farisfie but a Council, it

muft be in Italy, contrary to the Pope's Promife before, that ir (fiould beat

Confiantinople 3 but when they urged the vaftnefsof the Expence, and un-

fuitablenefs of it to their prefent Neceffities j rather than a matter like-

ly
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ly to be fo much for the advantage of the ^'eeof Ro/yte fhould not go for-

ward, the Pope proffers to advance a confiderable Sum of Money for the

defraying the Charges of the Greeks, both in coming to, and abiding at the

Council. Which thofe who underftand not the Intrigues of thn Court, would
have thought had been far better fpent in a prefent fupply of the Greei^

Efftperour, the better to have enabled him to defend ihs ihrijiian ihnrches

from the Invafion of their Enemies. But any one who looks into the ma-
nagement of things, will eafiiydifcern upon what grounds the Fope chofe

rather a dilatory proceeding, drawing the Etnperour and fo many BiJJjops

from Greece into Italy nt that time, and all the while to feed them with rich

Promifes of Affiftance, upon condition that the Union was accomplifbed j

but at laft after two years attendance (for fo long the C^^wt// continued at

Ferrara and Florence)t)\Q poor Emperonr was fent home as empty as he came,

and found things in a much worfe condition than he left them. Which
could not rationally be expected to be otherwife. When the Grtej^x knew c. 17. li

that the Emperour had aflented that the Council (hould be in Italy, they be-

gan ftrangely to be troubled at it,fome refolved never to communicate more
in the Councils of the Union ^ the Patriarch often faid, that he knew no
good Iflue could come of a Council held in the Pope's Territories ^ and

if they muft receive their allowance from ih^Pope, what did they elfe but

therein confefs themfelves his F^^// already, and therefore nothing could

be expected from them, but to do juft what he would have them ^ or elfe

he might eafiiy (tarve them into confentand approbation of his Will. For

they (hould be wholly under his Power, and if he denied their Stipends,

there was no poffibility of getting from him. Was not this then like to be

a VQvyfree Council .^ And it proved accordingly ; For when they were at

Council the Pope kept them (hort enough, fo that many of them were redu-

ced to thegreated: Neceffities, and were not fuffered unlefs by rteahh to go
fo much as out of the Gates of the City, as Bejfarion himrelf once found, ^'^- ^- *^-

when he attempted it at Florence. But notwithstanding all the perfw^fions

of the wifeft of his Councellors at home to the contrary, notvvithftanding sen. 3. <

an Exprefs from the Emperour Sigijmund to difTvvade the Greek. Emperour in
'^"

the prefent (late of AtFairs from this Journey into Italy, yet he was refol-

ved upon it, and ufed all the Arts he could before- hand to make choice of
fuch Perfons as might be moft for his purpofe. Himfelf, without the con-

fent of the Patriarch, appointing the Legates of the three other Patriarchs sdh 5. <

of Jerufalen/, Antioch^ and Alexandria : And when thefe Patriarchs had ?

given no other Inftruftions to thefe Legates, than that they (hould have

power to give their Suffrages upon thefe Terms, and no other, TA^^ all things

vpere carried fairly^ and defined CanonicaUy^according to the Decrees ofOecu-

menical Councils and Holy Fathers,fo that nothing fl)ould be added, changed,

or innovated in the Symbol ofFaith 5 he, at the ln(\igation of one of the La-
tin Legates, then R^efident at Confiantinople^ fent away to the feveral Patrt- ^- *•

archs^ for the altering their Inftrudtions, upon a folemn Promife that the

Conditions mentioned by them (hould however beexadily obferved:Which

whether they were or no, will appear by the Series ofthe Story. And that

we may better judge how General this Council was like to be, at the fame

time that thefe Negotiations for Union were on foot, the Council of Bafl
was then fitting in oppofition to Pope Eugenius ^ to them and to the Pope -' ^

at the fame time, the Emperour difpatched i&xtXdX Legates with the fame In-

ftruftions, and both of them returned theirs to the Emperour, feeking as

much aspoflible to outvy each other in large Promifes if the Greekj did
^^^p j^^

joyn in Council with them , both which the Emperour held in play till he

E could
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could fee with whom he was like to make the beft Terms. But as the Ro-
tHanifls are never backward at fuch Arts, they had caufed it by their InOru-

^ "• ments to be reported at Couflantinople., that the Council Sii Bajil had lubmit-

ted to the Pope., which within fifteen days was confuted by the arrival of
the Galleys fent from the Council to convey the Greckj over to it 5 upon
which the Emperour had much to do to keep Condelmerius the Pope's Ne-
phew from fighting the Councils Galleys within his view , for he faid, he had
exprefs Order from the Pope to fink them where ever he met them. And

c. IS- were not thefe fair Tendencies to a Free and General Council^ And yet after

all this, not full thirty Bi/ljopsoi the Greeli Church went along with the Pa-
triarch, asappearsby the particular enumeration of them by Sguropulus :

other Officers indeed, and Monks, there were to fill up the number ^ and
yet thefe were more than the Emperour could well mould to his Defigns

Sf^.d.c.j. when he had them there. But the Pope foon accompliftied the Patriarch's

Prediftion in keeping them bare enough, when they were at his finding,

that he might be fure to make them hungry Greeks, and then he fuppofed
the other part of the Proverb would follow after. After the Council had be-

gun at Ferrura, and continued there fixteen Sejjlons, wherein were many
publickand folemn Difputes between the Greeks znA Latins, \t was removed
to Florence'^ where the Greekj flill underwentthefarae Hardfhips, and the

Latins fought to hold out at Difputations, till the Crrec/&/ Neceflity (hould
be fo prefling, as to neceffitate them to an abfolute SubmifTion to the La-
tin Church. But, Reports and Meflages coming from Con(ianfinople, acquain-
ting the Entperour with the difficulties the City was in, and the Progrefs

which the Enemies made 5 and finding, that during the fitting of the C<7««-

cil the Pope ftill put him offand gave him nothing but words, he therefore

refolves upon another courfe ^ he breaks all Publick and Conciliary Procee-
dings, pretending that no IfTue would come of thofe Difputations, calls a

private C<jW offuch whom he knew fitteft for his purpofe to contrive fome
Ihorter way to put an end to this Bufinefs. For that end, makes choice firfl of
ten Perfons of either fide to agree upon fomePropofals for Union, and ac-

Stff.s.c.
quaints none elfe of the Greeks with their Tranfaftions. When thefe things

took no effeft, the Patriarch who carried on the Emperonrs defign, often

convenes the Gree^f together, and in plain terms perfwadesthem to perfcft

Diffimulation, that fince the neceffity of Affairs was fuch, it would be huge-
ly for their advantage, ifin fome things they did yield to theL/j/z^/defires.

When they told him, that in Matters of Faith they could not do it, he re-

plies, that if in twenty four Articles of Faith thty yielded but in one, the

found nefs of ;n?e«^^//'r£'e would make amends for the ttrenty fourth. Such
kind of Arguments as thefe were they driveii to,to bring the Greeks tohear-

'^' ken to any Terms of Vnion. After this, the Latins fent them an Explication
of Faith, which if the Greeks would fubfcribe, there might bean Union be-

tween them : Which being read among them, containing chiefly the ac-

knowledgement of the Procejjion from the Son, all but the four who were the
Emperours Inftrumentsin this Work,unanimoufly difown it;And when the

C, 14. Emperour urged them every one to deliver their Suffrages in writings, they
tell hiro,itwascontrary to the proceeding of all Of f««/f«/r<7/ G/zwa/j.-How-
ever, hetold them he commanded them to doit. By which means rebuking

c. 16. fome, cajoling others, he at laO: brought it by the multitude oiSuffrages,ihzt.

five Perfons were felefted among the reft,to draw upaFi^rwofUwz^w^which,
^'^^- though dnwn up very favourably for ihtGreekj, yet, thofe v ho were

for it, did rot eafily carry it from thofe whooppofed it. And yet to this

the Latins returned no lefs than iwqU'q Exceptions : Upon which the£»/-

perour
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ferour was fain to take a new Courfe, and exclude thofe from the ioiwdls, Sect.9-c.4'

who were of greateft Authority in obftrudi ng his Defigns :, hsxtManm
Ephefim ftill continued in To great oppofition, that he publickly charged ^' ^'

the Latins Opinion with Herejie. Notwithftanding all which, when it

was put to Suffrage, Whether the Spirit did proceed from the Son ; for ten ^'
^'

who affirmed it, there were feventeen who denied ir, which put them
yet to more Difquietment, and new Councils. At firft the Entperour would
Vote himfelf, which when the Patriarch kept him from, feme advifed him
to remove more of the Diflenters : But, inftead of that, they ufed a -more

plaufible and etfettual way 5 the Emperour and Patriarch fent for them fe-

veraliy, and fome they upbraided with Ingratitude, others they carefTed

with all Expreflions of Kindnefs, both by ihemfelves and their Inflrjintents : c. 9.

Yet, at the lalY, they could get but 13 BiJJjops. to affirm the Procejfion from
the Son., all others being excluded the Power of giving Suffrage 3 who were
accuftoraed formerly to give it, fuch as the great Oficers of the Church of
Confiantinople, ths Canobiarchs and Others -., but to fill up the number, all

the Courtiers were called in, who made no difpute, but did prefently what c, ic,

the Emperour would have them do. Having difpatched this after this

manner, the other Controverlies concerning the Addition to the Creed, un-

leavened Bread in the pMcharifi., Purgatory^ Pope's Supremacy., ih^ Emperour

agreed them privately, never fo much as communicating them to the

Greeks Synod. Amopg the JS^z/jertf/zrV Inftruments, the BiJJjop oi Mitylene Sca.

went roundly to work, faying openly, Let the Pope give tnefo many Florens '•

to be di(iributed to whom Ithinkjit.^ and I make no queflion but to bring them in

very readily to fubfcribe the Z)nion 5 which he accordingly effefted 5 and the c, 4

fame way was taken with feveral others : By which, and other Means,

fnofl of thofe who were excluded from the Suffrages,were 2it laft perfv^aded

to Subfcribe. This is the thort account of the Management of thofe Affairs

at Florence, which are more particularly and largely profecuted by the

Author, wherein we fee what Clandefline Arts, what Menaces, and In(i-

nuations, what Threats and Promifes were ufed to bring the poor Greeks

toconfentto this pretended Vnion. For it afterwards appeared to be no
more than pretended j for the infinitely greater number of Bif/jops at home
refufed it, and thefe very Bipops themfelves, when they faw what Arts

were ufed in it, fell off from it again, and the Emperour found himfelf at

lafl: deceived in his great expeftations of help from the Latins. Mufl: we
then acknowledge this for a Free and General Council, which hath a Pro-

mife oi Infallibility annexed to the Definitions of it > Shall we from hence

pronounce the Greeks Dodrine to be Heretical, when for all thefe Procee-

dings, yet at lafV no more was agreed on, than that they did both believe

the Procejfion from the Son, without condemning the other Opinion as He-
retical, as you pretend, which the Greekj would never haveconfented to >

Or Anathematiz^ingtht^Qxions who denied it, as wasufual in former Ge-

neral Councils, who did fuppofe it not enough to have it virtually done by
the pofitive Definition, but did exprefly and formally do it. For when
this Anathematizing D\^^nters was propounded among the Greeks by Bef-

farion of Nice, and Ifidore of Ruffia (who for their great Service to the

Pope in this Bufinefs were made Cardinals^ it was refufed by the reft, who
were zealous promoters of the Union. This I have at large fmore out of
a defign to vindicate the Greek Church, than being neceilitated to it by any
thing you produce) (hewed, that there is noreafon (rom Authority, either

before or after the Council of Florence^ to charge the Greek Church with

Herejfe.

E 2 I now
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5' '4- 1 now come to the Examination ot your / heobgical keafon.hy which you
think you have fo evidently proved the Greeks Opinion to be Here/re, that

P- <5. you introduce it with Confidence in abundance. But, fay you, though this

Perfwa/ion had not been attefledbyfuch clouds of^fitnejfes^ Iheologhal Keafon
is fojirong a Foundation to confirm /7, that I wonder how rational Men could

ever be induced to qucftionthe Truth of it. Still youfo unadvifedly place your
Exprefiions, that the (harpeft which you ufe againft your Adveriaries re-

turn with more force upon your felf : For it being (o fully cleared, that

thefe clouds of H'itnejfes are Fathers, Councils, and Popes againft you. V\ hat

do you elfe by this Exprefljon, but exclude them from the number of Rati-

onal Men, becaufe, forfooth, not acquainted with the depth ofyour Iheolo-

gical Reafon^ But, Is not this to Make all the Churches ofC\\r\{{i:ndon\ for ma-
ny hundred years quite blind, and your felf only clear and f^arp fighted ^ H hich

fwelling Prcfitmption what Spirit it argues, 8cc. You lee we need no other
Weapons againft you, but your immediate preceeding words. What pity it

is, that the Fathers and Councils had not been made acquainted wiih this

grand Secret of your Theological Reafon ^ But happy we that have it at fo

cheap a rate ! but it may be that is it which makes us eftcem it no more.
But fuch as it is, it being Reafon and Theological too, it deferves the great-

Scft. 9- n. e(^ refpeft that may be, if it makes good its Title. His Lordfiip had faid.

That face the Greeks, tiotwithftanding this Opinion of theirs, deny not the

Equality, or Confubfiantiality of the Perfons in the Triniiy, he daref not deny
them to be a true Church for this Opinion, though he grants them l.rroneous in

it. To this you reply, // // (think, you^ enough to affert the Divinity, and
Confubfiantiality, and Perfonai Difiiniiion of the Holy Ghoji Qas the B.Jl^pp

fays) tofavefrom Herefie the denial of his Procejfion from the Father and the

Son as from one Principle ^ But why is it not enough ? Your Theological Rea-
fon is that we want, to convince us of the contrary 5 That therefore fol-

lows. Would not he that fijould affirm the Son to be a difiinSi Perfon from^
and Confubjiantial to the father, hut denied his Eternal Generation from him, be

an Heretick^^ Or he, who held the Holy Ghofi, dijlin[f from, and Confubfian-

tialto them both, but aj^rmed his Procejfion to be from the Son only, and not

from the Father, be guilty of Hcrefie .-? // isthcnmoji evident, that not only

an Errour againji the Confub(iantiality and DiJiincJion, but againfl the Origina-
tion, Generation, and Procejfion of the Divine Perfons, isfufficient matter of
Herefie. Your faculty at clinching yonr Arguments, is much better than
of driving them in : For your Cooclufion is mofl evident, when your Pre-
mifes have nothing ///^e£z;/c/e^;re in them. For, i Hethatdoth acknowledge
the Son to be Confubflantial with the Father, and yet a diOind Perfon from
him, muft needs therein acknowledge his Eternal Generation: For how he
fhould be the Son of the fame Nature with God, and yet having a diftinft

Perfonality as a Son, without Eternal Generation 5 is fo hard to under-
ftand, that I muft confefs, that whoever aflerts the one, and denies the
other, is fo far from Hjeological Reafon, that I think he hath no common
i^e^y^w in him. Is this then, think you, a parallel Cafe with the Pro-
ceflion of the Spirit from the Son, which may be fuppofed ConfubBanti-
al to Father and Son, and a diftinft Perfon from both, without any
Connotation of Refped to the Perfonality of the Son, as a Principle of
Spiration^ 2. He that fliould affirm the Procejfion oi the Spirit only
from the Son, and not the Father, would fpeak much more ablurdly than
the Greeks do 5 for thereby he would deftroy the Fathers being the
Fountain or Principle of Origination, as to the diftinft Hypoffafcs of Son
and Spirit 3 he would plainly and diredly thwart the Creed of the fecond

General
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General Council^ and, which is more, would fpeak direftly againft

exprefs words of Scriptur^^ which fay, The Spirit proceeds from the

Father : Which by the confent of the Chri^iian Church, hath been

interpreted of the Eternal Proceffion. And by this time, I hope
you begin to have better Thoughts of Rational Men, than to make

_ fuch a wonder at their queftioning the Greek/ Herejie ; but if this

be your Theological Reafon^ one Scruple of common Reafon goes far be-

yond it.

We have had a fair Proof of your Skill at Charging, we fhall now fee §. 15.

how good you are at ftanding your Ground. Your main Defence lies

in a Diftinftion which ruines you 5 for you think to ward otf all the

Citations his Lordfhip produceth againft you out of the Schoolmen and
others, that the Grcekj and £<??;«/ agree with each other, in eandem fdei ^

fententiam, upon thefame Sentence of Faith, but differ only in words, by ''

faying, That the Greeks muji be dijiinguified into Ancient and Modern.

The Ancient, you fay, exprejfed tbemfelvei^er ii\\uni,b»t they meant thereby

a filio : II here,fs the Modern Greeks veil/ not admit that Exprcjjion a filio :

but per fiiium onlji, and that too in a Senfe dijjignificative to a filio. This
istheSubftanceof all the Anfwer you give, both in general, and to the

particular Authorities for feveral Pages 5 the Difproof therefore of this

Diftindlion, muft, by your own Confeffion, make all thofe Teftimonies

ftand good againft you^ which I (hall do by two things, i. By (hewing
that the Ancient Greek; did aflert as much as the Modern do in this Con-
troverfie. 2. That thofe who fpeak exprefly of the Modern Greeks^ do de-

ny their difference from us in any Matter of Faith, i. That the Ancient

Grcekj did aflert as much as the Modern do. By the Ancient Greek/, we
muft here underftand thofe who writ before the Schoolmen, whole Tefti-

monies you would anfwerby thisDiftinftion. Now nothing can be more
clear, than that thofe Greeks who writ before them, did as peremptorily de-

ny the Procejjion from the Son, as any of the Modern Greek/ do. We have
already produced the Teftimony of Theodoret, who accounts the contra*

ry Opinion Blafphemous and Impious ^ and that of Photius, who fo large-

ly and vehemently difputes againft the Proceffion from the Son. To
whom I fhall add two more of great Reputation, not only in theGree^,

but in the Latin Church ; and thofe are TheophylaCi and Damafcen. Theo-

pkyla&, whether he lived in the timeof PA£>^7*sf, about 870, as the com-
mon opinion is, or more probably in the time of Michael Cerulariuf, as

great an k^vexhry 2i% PhotiMs to i\\e Latins, about 1070, yet was long

enough before the Schoolmen : For Peter Lombard ^oux\^eA, A. D. 1 145'.

and Thomas 3ind Bonaventure, about ii6o. So that in this refped he muft
be one of the Ancient Greek/ ; He therefore delivers his Opinion as expref-

ly as may be in his Commentaries on St. John 5 and that nor as his own pri-j^^^^-,^^.

vate Opinion, but as the common Senfe of the Greek Church :,
for there ta- laif. in

king occafion to fpeak how the Spirit is the Spirit of the Son. For the Latins ^^°^- 3 ^^'

faith he, apprehend it amifs, and mijiakj^g it> fy-,
That the Spirit proceedsfrom the Son. But n>e anfvper, o] -^ AaiUoi x^ui -muja. UA-^fi^
That it is one thing to fay. The Spirit is the Spirit of to/ >y <:^mif]ii <pAciv, 077 n tcsC^*

the Son, which rve ajjert -^
and another, that it pro- l^ rkun UTo^iViJOLi. Theophy-

cceds from the Son, which we deny^ for it hath no Te- l^^- in J*->h, 3.

Jiimony of Scripture for it, and then we muji bring in

two Principles^ the father and the Son. And withal adds, that when Chrijl

breathed the Spirit on his Difciples, it is not to be underftood PerfonaUy,

but in regard of the Gift of Remiffion of Sins ^ after which, he briefly

and
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and comprehcnfively lets down the Opinion ot the Gretk Church:

Believe thou that the Spirit doth proceed jrom the Fa-

UUivi <w'7i TV'.Sy^ Ui^ ^r^ii f^ '^^^ ^"^ " c^>e« ^^ ^^^« h ^^^ ^^" 3 ^"'^ ^^t this be

'!,^0iipcu. J) i?/« ;tffH5/«<r'3-a/ T« kI'i- the Rule of jonnd Dodrine to thee. And what now
(ni- KjhU iroi mi Kg'Wv oi'(^ofb^itt{. do the Modern Greeks fay more than TheophylaSl

Id.ib. did ? Or what do they fay lels ^ for they acknow-
ledge, that the Spirit is the Spirit of the Son as well

' as he? To the fame purpofe Drf/;^/<?/6e», who lived betvveen the 6;h and

7ih Synods about A. D. 730. in the time of Leo Jfaurus, delivers the fenfe

oi thtGreeliChnrc h'mh'xs t'lmQ concerning this Article. It piufi be conji-

dcred, faith he, Ihat wc ajfert not the Jrather to be

^friyii'f^(rKHv,ovTTA7ifAikiyoy^i p-om any^ but that he is /aid to be the Father of the
Uw'o,,Kiyof^yiJictv7iynv,;7rct- ^^^^ We fa) not, that the Sen is a proper Caufe^
nes^.-^^u>iviKiyo^ya}mv,iJl

„eitherthe Father; but we fay, the So,^ is from

rrj:\^t. ^Cih ik ^«V,- 7.^ JV ^ke Father, and of the Father, 1 he Holy Spt-

TViOixa. Tiiyiov, >^ U -A T*1jif rit , we fay, is from the Father^ and of the tathen,

\iyouh>-, j^Tt£u/>-«'^«'']?^f hyo!xci{oijSf>, but vpe fay not, the Spirit isfrom the Son, but vpe call

Ik t8 u/8 JV to 'TTviUf^A i Kiyofj$p /j};^ ff^g Spirit of the bon 5 And roe confefs, that by

rrviviJ.a. Ji vi^ ivofAill^o/M—>y J>'
ffjg ^q„^ f^^ Spirit k manifefled and given to us.

v,S TT.^ccn^S.'^i ^ i^,rM-^, »>~.
jl^gj-g ^Qj.jg ^rg fQ i^in jhat the Patriarch Hie-

ouoKo-ytsfj^. Jon. Dimalcenus de , j • .u r-^u a^ ^i i

Trinir. C.8. & 1. i. de Ortho-
'"e^^/^ producing hem faith, Ming can be more

doxa fide C. 11. clear and evident than theje words are. But the Phi-

lofopher, who was fo much pleafed to fee the Jfs
Ana Theo- f^nfjtlle his Thifiles, could not take much lefs Contentment to fee how the

^pf'3^0!'" Schoolmen handle this Teftimony of Damafcen. For, being very loth

that fo zealous an Affertor of Images, (hould in any thing ftem oppoftte

to the Church of Rome, they very handfomly, and with wonderful Sub-

tilty bring him off, by admiring the Wifdom and Caution he ufeth, in

P- 8. thefe words. So your own St. Donaventure, whofe Teftimony ycu think

fo confiderable, as to produce at large, Tamen ipfe caute loquiinr, unde

non dicit quod Spiritus non efl afilio, fed dicit non dicimus a filio^ which

you put in great Letters, the more to be taken notice of. But, I pray.

What was it which Di«w<7/2e« was there delivering of? Was it not the

Senfe of the Greek, Church concerning the Perfons of the Trinity ^ And
how could he otherwife have expreffed it, than by non dicimus

;,
but if

this muft argue what Bonaventure ilvA you would have from it (for this is

the only Testimony you give of your Diflinftion of Ancient and Modern

Greeks) will it not as well hold for the other things before- mentioned

Sm. I. 9. concerning the Father and the Son^ where he ufeth dicimus (^ non dicimus,

vlful^'h^^ well as here ? And therefore Aquinas was much wifer, who plainly

Thorn. To. condemns Damafcen for a Neflorian in this, licet a quibufdam dicatur, ^c.
z.dtf. '4'5.^ithoughitbe faid by fome, that in thefe words he neither affirms or de-

v'us dogm' "ies it : Wherein I am much miftaken, if he refledfs not on Bonaventure.

Theoi. To. Vafque%, Petavius, and feveral others think to bring Damafcen off by the
j"'"' *" dijiinciions of afilio, and perfilium, much to your purpofe : But in the

great Difpute at the Council a^t Florence, between Beffurion and Marcus E-

phefius, about the Importance of the Pai tides «! and /;«*, Marcus Ephefius

produceth the words of Damafcen exprcfly, that
;,y,i,\^aCn^»:>i^Jivriih,^cc- ^^^ Spirit doth not proceed from the Son., but by the

tr:'Z'^tfi'7r Tc n ,^0*" Son, whereby it is plain, that he underftooJ per

y7//««/, m oppolition to apUo. Ax\q bejjurion had

nothing elfe to return in Anfwer to it, but that he could produce but

one out oi Antiquity, who faid fo. Thus we fee, \f TheophyUS 2^nd Dama-
fcen,
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fen, as well as Theodoret and Photiuf., be Ancient Greekj 5 your diftinition

comes to nothing. But befides this, it appears by the Difputations oi Hugo
Etherianu^ agAiniX theGree^s, who lived, faith BeUarmin^ A. D. 1 160. ftill

extant in the BibUotheca Patrnm, that the Greeks held the very fatne then

that they do now. And To in the Synod ai Bar in Aptdia, when Anfdm
difputed fo ftoutly againlt the Greeks^ that Pope Urban faid, he was, alte

rlus orbh Papa, as the Story is related by Eadmerns and Wilhelmus Mai Eadmer.di

tnesbnrhnjis 5 it appears, they denied the Procejjton of the Spirit ahfolnie/j/'^'t'* ^n-

front the Son ^ (and this was, A. D. 1096.) as is evident from the Letter oi'^l^j^g'^l'

Hildebertus to him about the publifliing his Difputation, and horn tht de giiVs

Book^oi Anfelm ftill extant on that Subjed. We find not therefore any ^""'/^^^
^

ground for this Diftinftion of yours concerning the Ancient and Modern
Greeks ^ and therefore they who faid, that there was no real difference

in any Matter of Faith between the Ancient Greeks and Latins, muft be

underftood as well of the AWer« Gree;^/, as them : Their words being

no more capable of fuch a tolerable Interpretation as youfpeak of, than

the words ofany of the Modern Greeks are.

His Lordpip was proving, that the Point was not Fundamental, that the §• '6-

Greek/ ind Latins differed in, front that ackftowledgment of Peter Lombard,
and the Schoolmen ^ that is tofay. The Holy Ghofl k the Spirit ofthe Father and

the Son, and that he is, or proceeds from the Father and the Son, is not tofpeak^

different things, but the fame fenfe in different words. Now in thiscaufe, laith

he, where the words differ, but the fentence of Faith is the fame fpenitus ea- ^' ^^-

dem) even altogether the fame, can the Point be Fundamental .<? But, fay you,

he was to prove, that fuch as were in grievous Errour in Divinity^erred not fun- ^' ^°

damentally ^ and for proof of this, he alledges fuch as have no real Errour at

all in Divinity. But do you not herein wilfully mif^ake his Lordfjip's

Meaning ? For in the Paragraph foregoing, his Lordf/^ip firft declares his

own Judgment concerning the denying the Procellionof the Holy Ghoft

viz. That he did acknowledge it to be a grievous Erroitr in Divinity : But yet

he could not judge the Greeks guilty of a fundamental Errour, which he

proves by a double Medium, i. Becaufe they did not thereby deny the Equa-

lity and Confubjiantiality of the Perfons. 2. Becaufe divers learned Men were

of opinion, [jhat a filio, 8c per filium^ in thefenfe of the Greek Church, was

hut a ^ejiion in modo loquendi, and therefore not fundamental ^ now for

this he produceth thofe Teftimonies. Now, I pray, do you put no dif-

ference between the makjftg a denial of a Proportion to be an Errour, and the

faying, that fuch Perfons are guilty of the denial of that Proportion ^ His

Lordlhip grants the denial of the Procejfion to be a grievous Errour in Divi-

nity, but he queftioned (^ the Greeks expreffed themfelves, for thofe very

words he inferts) whether they were guilty of <ie//^7«^ that Propofiion, as

appears by the Authorities of the Schoolmen, and therefore certainly much
lefs guilty of a fundamental Errour. Thus you fee his Lordfhip fully

proves what he intends 5 for if they agreed in Senfe, they were much lefs

guilty of a fundamental Errour, than if they had plainly denied the Pro-

ceffion, which he fuppofeth from thofe Authorities that they did not. And
therefore when you 6arcafiical/y ask, Is not this (irong Logick.^ The only

anfwer I (hall give you, is, That if you apprehend it not to be fo, it is be-

caufe of the weaknejs of your Theological Reafon. And therefore you put his

Lordjhip^s Defender on a ftrange Task, to prove from thofe Authorities, thai

thofe Greeks who err grievoujly in Divinity, err not fundamentally. When the

only Defign ot his Lordfhip, in producing thofe Authorities, was to fhew,

that according to their opinion, the Greeks were fo far from erring fun-

damen-
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dament^Wyjthit they did fiot err grievoujly in Divinity. And to ihis pur-

pofe the Citation of Peter Lombard was pertinent, vphofaith^ 7 hat hecaufe
5?n*en^ i.^^^ Greeks acktwwledge, that the Holy Ghofi is the Spirit of the Son^ though

he doth net proceed from him ^ therefore the difference between the Grteks and

the Latins, » in Words, and not in Senfe 5 but, you fay. He [peaks only of

fuch as differed in Words, and not in Subflance ^ as though he put a diffe-

rence between the Greek/, that Tome differed in words, and others really,

which is quite befide his meaning: For he takes not the leaft notice of any

fuch Difference among themfelves 5 but faith, The Difference it felf con-

cerning the Procejjion, the Greeks acknowledging the Holy Ghofi to be the

Spirit of the Son, is more verbal than real. And that the prelent Greekj fay

full as much, is evident 5 for they acknowledge the fame things in exprefs

infent. I. vvords. The Teftimony of Bonaventure hath been already conddered, as far

*;^^^,' 'J'as concerns Dumafcen ; as for the reft, it was fufficient for his Lordfhip's

purpofe, to produce fuch a Confeffion from fo bitter an Enemy ot the

Greeks, as Bonaventnre was ffo his Lordfhip in his Marginal Citation fays

truly of him, licit Grack infenfijjimus, &c.) That he doth not deny, but

that Salvation might be had without the Article oiFilioque ^ but whether

on that fuppofition there were fufficient reafon to add it to the Creed, will

be confidered afterwards. Though Bonaventure held the Greeks to he Here-

ticks and Schifntatick^i I hope you do not think, that is Argument enough

to perfwade us that they were fo. That any thing, without which Salvation

might have been had before, may, by the. definition ofyour Church, becomefo »e-

ceffary, that Men cannot be faved without the belief ofit^ had need be more
than barely afferted either by Bonaventure, or you ^ and we muft wait for

the proof of it, for any thing here faid by either of you. That the Greeks

might be excufed by Ignorance, before fuch Declaration of your Church

concerning the Filioque., and not be excufed after through greater Igno-

rance of any fuch Fower in your Church, to declare fuch things to be Matters

of Faith, is an affertion not eafie to be fwallowed by fuch as have any

ftrength o^Logick^ or one Drachm of Theological Reafon : Or elfe it is a

very ftrange thing, you (hould think it fufficient for the Greeks to know,
what "^om Church had declared without an antecedent Knowledge that your

Church had power to declare. How much you anfwer at random, appears by

your anfwering Aquinas\\\%Tefiimony^m^tdid of that oiJodocusCUHoveus.^s

is plain enough in his Lordthip's Margin 5 and you might have been eafily

fatisfied that it was fo, if you had taken the pains to look into either of

them. But the Art of it was, Aquinas his Teftimony might be eafily an-

fwered, becaufe hefpeaksonly by hear'fay, concerning the Opinion of fome

certain Greeks s but CUUovem his was clofe to the purpofe, who plainly

confeffeth, that the difference of the Ancient Greeks was more in words, and
the manner of explaining the Proce(fzon than in the thing it felf. This there-

fore you thought fit to Aide by, and anfwer Aquinas for him. Your an-

fwer to 5cof/fir depends on the former diftinftion of Ancient and Modern

Greeks, and therefore falls with it. Bel/armine's anfwer concerning Dama-
fcen,ind yourownafter Bonaventure o( his nondicimus, hath beenlufficienc-

ly difproved already. What Tolet holds, or the Lutherans deny, the words

of neither being of either fide produced, deferve no further Confideration.

J, ,7. You tell us, his Lordftiip's Argument depends upon this, That the Holy
Ibid. Ghofi may be equal and confubflantial with theSon,though it proceed notfrom him^

n>hich,yo\i fay, is a matter too deepfor his LordJJjip to wade into. But any indif-

ferent Reader would think it had been yourConcernment to have fhewn the

contrary, that thereby you might feem to make good fo heavy a Charge,

as
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as that of Herf/e again ft the whole Greel^Church. For, if the Holy Ghoji can-

not be equal and confubftantiai with the Son^ if it proceeds not from the

Son-^ then it follows, that they who deny this Procefiion, muft deny that

Equality and Confubflajttiality of the Sprit with the Son : Which you onghx

to prove, to make good your Charge of Heiefie : But on the other fide, if

the Spirit may be proved to be God by fuch Arguments as do not at all \n-

hrh'xs Procejjion from the Son, then his Equality and Confubftantiaiity

doth not depend upon that Proceflion : For I fuppofe you grant, that ir

is the Unify of Ejffence in the Perfons which make them equal and confub-

ftantial j but we may fufliciently prove the Spirit to be God by fuch Argu-

ments 33 do not infer the Proceffion from th^ Son ^^ as I might eafily make
appear by all the Arguments infifted on to that purpofe : But I only men-
tion that which the fecond General Council thought moft cogent to that

purpofe, which is the Spirit's Eternal Procejjion from tie Father ^ if that

proves the Spirit to be God^ then its Equality with the Son, is proved with-

out his Proceffion from the Son ; for I hope you will not fay, that the

proving his Proceffion from the Father, doth imply Proceffion from the

Son too : Becaufe the Proceffion cannot be fuppofed to be from the Ef-

fence, for then the Spirit would proceed from it felf, but from the Hypo-

JiaJ/s, and therefore one cannot imply the concurrence of the other. And
fince you pretend fo much to underftand thefe depths,* before you renew
aChargeofHerede again ft the Greek, Church in this Particular, make ufe

of your Theological Reafon in giving an intelligible Anfwer lo thefe Quefti-

ons: I. Why the Spirit may not be equal and confubftantial to the other

Perfons in the Trinity, fuppoiing his Proceffion to be only from the- Father^

as the Son to be Equal and Confubftantial with them^ when his Generation

is only from the Father, z. If the Proceffion from the Son be neceffary to

make the Spirit Confubftantial with the Son, why is not Generation of the

Son by the Spirit neceffary to make the Son confubftantial with the Spirit <?

^5. If the Spirit doth proceed from Father and Son as diftinft Hypoftd'

jes^ how can he proceed from thefe Hypoflafes zs one Principle by one
common Spiration, without confounding their PerfonaUties .<? Orelfe, ftiew

how twodiftinfl: Hypofiafes always remaining To, can concur in the fame

numerical Aftion ad intra .<? 4. If there be fuch a neceffity of believing this

as an Artide of Faith, why hath not God thought fit to reveal to us, the

diftinft Emanations of the Son and Spirit j and wherein the Eternal Gene-

ration oiiht Son may be conceived as diftinft from the Procejfion of the

Spirit, when both equally agree in the (zm^Fjfence, and neither ofthem ex-

prefs the Perfonality of the Father .-? Either, 1 fay, undertake intelligibly to

refolve thefe things, or ejfe furceafe your Charge of Herefe againft the

Greek^Church, and upbraid not his Lordftiip for not entring into thefe

Depths. Methinks, there being confefled to be Depths on both fides, might
teach you a little more Modefty in handling them, and much more Chari-

ty to Men who differ about them. For you may fee, the Greeks want not
great plaufiblenefs of Reafon on their fide, as well as Authority of Scrip-

ture and Fathers, plain for them, but not fo againft them. As long there-

fore as the Greeks Church confeffeth the Divinity, Confubjiantiality, Eternal

'Procejjzon of the Spirit ; and acknowledgeth it to be the Spirit of the Son,

there muft be fomething more in it than the bare denial of the Proceffion

from the Son, which muft make you fo eager in your Charge of Herefie

againft her. The truth is, there is fomething elfe in the matter ^ by this

Article of Filioque, the Authority of i\i&Church o(Rome in Matters of Faith

is ftruck at : And therefore, if this bean Herejie^xt muft be on the account

F of
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of denying the Plenitude of her Power in Matters of Faith, as Anfelm znd

Bonaventure ingenuoufly confefs it, and plead it on that account. And
therefore wife Men are not apt to believe, but that if the Clmrchoi Rome
had not been particularly concerned in this Addition to the Creed 5 if the

Greeks would havefubmitted in all other things to the Church oi Rome,

this Charge of Herefie would foon be taken off the File. But, ss things

ffand, if (he be not found guilty of Herefie, (he may be found as Catholicl^

as Rotfte^ and more too, and therefore there is a neceffity for it, (he mufb

be contented to bear it, for it is not confident with the Intereft cf the

Church oiRowe^ that (he (hould be free from Here/?"(?, Sch'ifm^ hi,c. But if

(he hath no fbronger Adverfariesto make good the Charge than you, (he

may fatisfie her felf, that though the Blows be rude, yet they are given her

by feeble Hands. For let us now make way for Theological Reafon to enter

the Lifts armed Cap-a-pe in Mood and Figure. For now at laft you tell

p. II. us, You vpill argue in Form againji his LordJIyip and the Greek Church together.

And thus it proceeds, Iftfk GreeksErrour he not only concerning^ hut a-

gainji the Holy Ghofi^ then (^according to the BiJJjop's own dijiinif/on) they have

lofl all AJfifiatice ofthat Blejfed Spirit, and are become no true Church , But

their Errour is not only concerning^ but againft the Holy Ghofl : Therefore, &c.
The Major, orfirji Proportion contains the Bi/ljop's own DoSfrine^ the Minor,

er fecond Propo/i'tion (wherein you learnedly tell us, what the Major and
Minor in Syllogifms arejyouthus prove. Al/Errours, fpecial/y oppojiteto the

particular and perfonal Procejjion of the Holy Ghoji, are (according to all Di-
vines^ not only Errours concerning, but Errours againft the Holy Qhofi : But
the Greeks Errour is oppojite to the particular and perfonal Procejjion of the

HolyGhofi, as is already proved : Ergo, their Errour is not only concerning,

but againfh the Holy, Ghofi ^ whofe AJJiftance therefore they have loft, not only

according to thefirfi, but even latter Branch ofthe BiJJjop's Dijiin&ion : And
confequently remainno true Church. Now, who is there, that cut of meer
pity can find in his heart not to yield this to you. when you have been at

fuch pains to prove it > But things fet out with thegreatefc Formality, have
not always the moft Solidity in them. All the Force of this Argument,fuch

as it is, lies in this, that his Lord (hip had faid, That the Errour of the Greeks
was rather about the Do^rine concerning the Holy Ghoji^ than againfi the Ho-
ly Ghofl, whi(ih he after explains, by faying, It was not fuch an Errour, as

did dejiroy the Equality or Confubflantiality of the Spirit with the other Perjons

ofthe Trinity 5 1 pray now take his Lord (hip'a Explication of himfelf, and
you muft form your Argument after another way than you have done :

But you faw well enough, that you could not make any (hew of an Ar-

gument but meerly from words. If I thought it worth confidering, it

wereeafie to tell you, that what is only againft the Proceffion from the

Son, is not thereby againft the Holy Ghofl, becaufe it may be the Holy

GhoU, \, e. the third Perfon in the Trinity, though it proceed only from
the Father. And as well you might fay, that whatever Dodtrine denies f^e

Son to be begotten of the Spirit, is not only concerning, but againfi the Son^

and urge the Confequences upon as good Terms as you do about the

Spirit : But fo trifling an Argument is too much honoured by any ferious

Confutation. And, itfeems, you were fomething fenfible of it your felf,

when you fay, His LordJIjip feemed to have provided againfi the Force of
O it (as who would not?) by hinting a difference between Errours Fundamen-

tal and not Fundamental 5 which Point 1 fiall purpofely examine in the follow-

ing Chapter. When you therefore come to holdforth what is now but hin-

ted at,\ (hall readily hearken to what you have to fay.

Thus
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Thus for any thing you have produced ro the contrary, it lufficieritly

appears, that the Greek^Church is very unjuOly charged with Herefeby you,

and that thofeTeftimonies which his Lord lliip produced, would as well

hold for the Modern as Ancknt Greeks •• To which I might add the judg-

ment of others of your own fide, who fpeak as much concerning the Mo.

dern Greeks^ as Thomas a Jefft, A^orius and others ^ but I think not th u way
of arguing to have much force on either fide, and therefore pafs it over.

And come to the Debate of the Fi//V^«e, vpith which, -you hy^ his Lord- §• «2-

Jfj'ip begins to quibble^ on occajion of the Pope's inferting it into the Creed. But I
"
"'

am quite of another mind, I think he fpeaks very ferioufly,and with a great

deal of Reafon, when he faith. And Rome in this particular fljotild be more

moderate^ if it be but becaitfe this Article (Filioque) vpos added to the Creed

by herfelf And 'tis hard to add and Anathematize too. For what you fay to p, 25,

this, of the Holy Ghojl's having leave to ajfifi the Churchy in adding exprefjions

for the better explication of any Article of Faith : And then the Pope hath

leave and command too., to Anathematize allfuch., as (hail not allovp the ufe of

fnch exprejjions : I commend you, that when you muft beg fomething,

you would beg all that was to be had at once 5 but, before you perfwade

us to the digefting fuch Crudities as thefe are, prove but thefe following

things, I. Where it is, that there is any promife of the Holy Ghoji's affi-

ftance, in adding any Articles to the Creed, under pretence of better expreC-

fions for explication of them > 2. Suppohng fuch an Affiftance, what
ground is there to impofe fuch additional Exprejfions, fo that thofe who
admit them not, muft be guilty of Herefie, and confequently (by your

Principles^ incur Eternal Damnation. 3. How thofe Expreffions can be

accounted a better Explication of slu Article of Faith, which contain fome-

thing not implied in, nor neceflarily deduced from, any other Article of

Faith ? 4. If this AJfiJiance be promifed to the Church., how any one part

of that Church, as great a part (tffliy oppofing fuch additional Exprefl~ions,

Cin claim that Afliftance to it felf 5 the other parts of the CathoUck Church,

utterly denying it > 5. If an affiftance as to fuch things be promifed the

Church, why may it not be more reafonably prefumed to be in an Oecume-

nical Council, as that at Ephefus forbidding fuch Additions, than in any

part of the Church, which after fuch a Decree (hall dired!y contradid it >

6. What Right can the Church have to Anathematize any for the not ufing

fuch Exprefiions, which that Church which determines the ufe of them,

doth acknowledge to be only Expreflions for better Explication cf an Ar-

ticle of Faith > And confequently the denial of them cannot amount to

the denial of an Article of jRii^/j 5 but only of the better Explication of

it. 7. If all thefe things be granted, how comes the Pope, not only to have

leave, but command too, to Anathematize all fuch as ufe not thefe ExpreJJi'

ons ^ Where is th It Command extant ? How comes it to be limited to

him > Is he expreffed in it > Or doth it by necelTary Confequence follow

from it> What good would it do us, to fee but one of thefe proved, which

you very fairly beg in the lump together : And, till you have proved them

all, you may affure your felf, that we (hall never believe that the Pope

hath fomuch as leave, much lefs command, to Add and Anathematize too.

As to the Filioque, you grant, That many hundred Tears had pajfedfrom the

time of the Apoftles, before Filioque mis added to the Nicene Creed, and more

fince the Declarations and Decrees were fufficiently publiJJjed, and in all thefe

Tears Salvation was had without mention of Filioque. A fair Conceflion 5 and

nothing is wanting to deftroy all that you had faid before, but only this,

that what was not once neceftary to Salvation, carmot by any after-decla-

F 2 ration
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ration ot the Church be made necelfary, as (liall be abundantly rnani^e-

{itdi\nx.h<iControverjk of Fiwdcimeatah. What follows, muft be more

particu arly confidered, becaufe therein you would fain remove the Ar-

ticle ofFtlioque, from being the caufe of the Scbifm between the Ea/iernaud

n cjltrn Churches^ and impute it wholly to the Pride and Ambition of the

^'^^'^^'Fiiflcrn Prelates. Your words are, But it is alfo trtie^ That the Addition of

Filioque to the Creeds was made many Tears before the Difference brake out

between the \j3ii\mand Greeks
^ fo that the inferting this word (Filicque) in*

to the Creed, was not thefirji occafton of Schifm : But Grudges arifing among

/^c Greeks, who had been a large flouriJI)rng Chi/rch, wiih anumber of mofl

learned and zcakuf Prelates, and held the Articlesftill, though upon emptier

Heads : fuch, quicklyfiUcd^with Hind, thinking theirfwelling places, and great

City ^j/Conftantinople, might hold up againjl B.orae 5 they began to quarrel^

not for Places (that was too mean a Motive forfuch as looked fo big") but fjrji

they would make it appear, they could teach Rome 5 nay, they fp/ed out Bere-

fies in it (the old way ofall blereticks) and fo fell to quefiionthe Procejfon ofthe

Ghojl ^ and mu(i needs have Filioque out of the Creed. Thefe words of yours

lay the charge o^ Schifm on the Greeks wholly, and therefore, in order to

our vindication of them from that, two things muft be enquired into.

1. Whether it was in your Churches Power to make the Addition of Filioque

toihtCreed. 2. Whether the Gree^f Ambition and Pride were the only

caufe of the Separation between the Eajiern and H ejiern Churches.

I. Concerning the Addition of i^/Z/o^w, two things muft be enquired

into i I. When it began, and by whom it was added to the Cre^^.

2. Whether they who added it, had power fo to do, and toimpofe on all

others the ufe of it.

I. Concerning the time of this Addition, nothing feems more dark

in Church Hijiory, than the precife and pumftual time of it. And fo much
P. 154. you acknowledge your felfelfewhere. But it feems, it is your Concern-

ment, to fay. That the Addition was made before the Difference brake out. To
that I anfwer, if you mean, that in fome Churches the Procejfion from the

Son was acknowledged before that Difference, I grant it, as is clear by
(ome Councils of Toledo 5 and, that the Dodrine of the Proceffion was re-

ceived in France too, about the time of Charles the Great, I acknowledge,

and that it was admitted into the folemn Offices of the Church 5 but, that

it was added to the Nicene and Conf/antinopolitan Creed to be received by

all Churches 5 fo that it (hould not be lawful for any to ufe that Creed

without fuch Addition, that I deny to have been before the Schifm, but

aflert it to have been a great occafion of it. It is acknowledged, that

in Spain, feveral Councils of Toledo, in their profeflion of Faith, do men-
tion the Proceffion from the Son ; but this they delivered only as their

own private Judgments, and not as the publick Creed received by all

^h^Tr Churches. For, Petavi^s conhffeth, thiit, in Symbolo ipfo nihil adjecemnt,

2.7.'7.c!lj^^y added nothing at all to the Creed. And, although the cuftom of fing-

ing the Conjiantinopolitan Creed in the Liturgy, feems firft to have begun in

Spain, from whom Petavius fuppofeth, both the French and Germans rC'

ceived it 5 yet, even there it appears, it was not univerfally received. For,

the Church o{ Sevil contented it felf ftill with the Mozarabick Liturgy, in

which only the bare AT/ceweCrfe^ was ufed. You tell us indeed. That the

P. 164. inferting the Article in the Councils of Toledo, is fuppofed to have been done

upon the Authority of an Epijile they had received from Pope Leo : Which,
though it be not barely fuppofed, but aflerted with great Confidence by
Baronius 5

yet, (as moft other things in him which are brought to advance

the
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the Popes Authority) it hath no other ground but his confident Affertion.

There being not the lead: fhadow of Proof for it, but only that this Leo, s^"" '^'

in a certain Epiftleof his to iht Spaniards, did, once, upon a //we, mention' ,^'5

J'^'*'''

that the Son proceeded from the Father. Therefore, \n Spaw, I grant the
Dodrine to be received ^ I deny the Addition to be made to the Conflanti-
nopolitan Creed : Although it be read, as added to it in the 8th or loth
Council ofToledo, under Reccefaintus, Anno Dom. 653. But this was ftill on-
ly the Declaration of their own Faith, in this Article, and no impoiing it

on others. XnFrance^ that it began to be received in publick ufe, A D. 809.
rauftbe acknowledged by the Proceedings of the Le^^z^ci- from the Council

oi Aqptifgrane to Pope Leo 3. But, it appears as clearly, that Pope Leo did
then condemn the ufe of it, as will be ftiewed afterwards. When it (hould
creep into the Athanafiun Creed, feemsashard to find out, as when firfl:

added to the Conftantinopolitan 5 but, if we believe Pithaus, the whole
Creed was of a hrench Comfofition fthere being many Arguments to per-

fwade us, it never was made by Athanafms ^ of which, in their due placej
and Voffius adds,That it is very probable it was Com-
pofed about the time of Charles the Great, the Con- Magni Athanafu fymbohm, quamwTre-

troverfie being then fo rife about the Proceffion. TTi^ft.^.t'triif-Ss^S
But that feems the lefs probable, becaufe the Article acutifmoque fcriptum. p. pithaus Opufc.

ofFilio^He is not found \nth. Ancient Copies of that t^fj^^i,,,^ ^,,,„,.,,^
treed. For Spalaten/iJ mtb. That in au the GtQtk to- Spalatenfis de Rep. EccUf. Tam.\,

pies he had feen, there was only mention made of the {-T^- 10 /^^i^- 124.

n iT" r I T^ I A 1 1 n . 1 n .1 Patriarch. Cjril. ep. ad fob. Vtenboeard.
Procejjion from the rather. And the Patriarch Cyrn p.^04.

faith; That not only the Symbol tf/ Athanafius is adulte-

rated among the Latins ^ but, that it is proved to be fo by the more ancient

andgenuine Copies. But, however this be, we deny not but the Article of

Proceffion from the6'^«, grew into ufe, efpecially in the Gal/ican and Spa-

nifjj Churches, before the Schifm broke out between the Eajlern and lVe~

fiern Churches '.^ but, our enquiry is not concerning that, but concerning

the time when it was fo added to the Conjiantinopolitan Creed., that it was

required to be ufed only with that Addition. For this you tell us, That ^"''

Hugo Eterianus affirms, that it was added by the Pope in a full Council at

Rome, but he names not the Pope. So likewife the Latin Divines, zt ih^

Council oi Florence, pretended ftill, that it was added by the Pope in a full

Councilybut very carefully forbear the mention of the Perfon, or the pun-

ftual time. But, it is your unhappinefs, if there be divers Opinions to be

followed, to make choice of the mod improbable ; as you do here, when
you embrace that of Socolovius, which is. That the Fathers of thefirfl Coun-

cil at Conftantinople, ye«(ii«^ the Confejfion of their Faith to Pope Damafus,

and hk Council at Rome ; the Pope and Council at Rome approved of their

faid Confejfion ^^ but yet added, by way of Explication, thewordY\\\o(^tto the

Article which concerned the Holy GhoH ^ and thk they did, tofignifie, that the

Holy Ghoji as true God, proceeded from the Son, and was not made or created

by him, as fame Heretic^/ in thofe times began to teach. Neither doth he,

fay you, affirm this without Citation offome credible Authority. I could wifti

you had produced it, not only for our fatisfaftion, but of the more learn-

ed Men of your own fide, who look on this as an improbable Fiftion.

Bellarmine produceth many Arguments againft it, faying. That no men-
tion is made of it in the Councils, or Theodoret'% Hiflory, who particularly Beliarwine

relates the Letters of the Council to Damafus, and his to the Council ^ that f/^^-J",,

Leo 5. caufed the Conftantinopolitan Creed to be infcribed in a Silver Table, /es.,,//,

without that Addition ; that the third Council of Toledo ufed the Creed

without
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without thit Addition ^ that the Greeks did not begin this Lontro^erjie till

A. D.600. And how could (hey polUbly charge the Latins with break-

ing the Canons of {\\t third Oecitr,ienical, when, (according to this Opinion)
it was added in thifecond .? Petavius is fo great a Friend to your Opinion,

Petaxi Dog- thAC '\n pljin terms he calls it ridiculous, and abundantly confutes that

"diTp^"^'
In'aginati(»n of its being inferted, becaufe of the Herefie of the vtomle/tc,

ram. 2./.7.as Manuel L'alecas calls it, who with Arijlinus, are all ihofe worftiipful

'^- 2- Authorities which this Opinion fiands on. But, fetting afide the contrary

Authorities to thefe, any one, who is any thing verfed in this Controverfie,

muft needs efteem this the moft improbable account that can be given of

this Addition. For, if this were true, how little oid the Latins at theC<7»«-

f/7 at /-/(^rewfe underftand their bufinefs 5 when, if they could have pro-

duced fuch an Addition before the Ephejine Council, all the Greeks Objef^i-

ons had come to nothing ? If this were true, how little did Leo 3. confult

his own, or his Predeceffour's Honour, who diffwaded the Legates of the

Council At Aquifgrane, from continuing in the Creed that Addition oi Fili-

oqne : For, when after a great deal of difcourfe concerning the Article and
the Addition 5 the Legates at laft tell him, That they perceived, hk pleafure

was, that itponld be taken out of the Creed, and fo every one left to his liber-

ty. His Anfvper is. So it is certainly determined by me^
ItaproculMio i mftra parte decernitur

; ^nd I rvould perfrvade you by all means to affent to it :
ita quique, ut a veftra affentiatur, a nobis ^j^ -rrLU- ll- n. tj
mmmodii fuadem. Apud sirmond. And, to manifeft this to be his conftant Judgment,
Concil. Gallic. Tom. 2. p. 255. he caufed the Conjiantinopolitan Creed, without the

BaroD. Annal. ad An. 809. Addition of Filioque to be infcribed in a greater Sil-

. „ , . , , ., . r "vey Tablet, and placed publickly in the Church, to be
phot. ID ep. ad Patriarch. AquileieDf.

1 /• n 11 -t- n >- ol • •

Pet. Lombard, lib. i. fcnt. dirt. 1 1. f^ad of all, as appears by t/je I ejun/ony of FhotiUS, and
Peter Lombard, ^^(??y2» /?/(', bothGxttks, andhzims,

might fee, that nothing was added to the Creed, Had not this now been a

ftrange Aftion of his, if this Addition had been fo long before in the time

o^ Dantafus ^ Nothing then can be more evident, than that in this Z,f<;'s

Time, no fuch Addition was made to the Creed : Therefore, it feems

moft probable, which the famous Antoninus delivers, that this Addition

was made by Pope Nicolaus i. For, when he relates the Caufes, why
Photius Excommunicated him, he mentions that in

Tunc inter alias Mcufationes hoc principali- the firft place. That he had made an Addition to the
ter pojutt,lpjumfore excemmumcatum,quod ^ , , ,. .^r a • '^ j. ^ J .c ^i a
appofueratadfymbUum,sp.Sanitumi)iii, treed, by making the Spirit to proceed from the Son

'^

procedere. Similiter & depofitum, quod ipfe and therefore had fallen under the Sentence ofthe third

SaA?ol'fS:lfmS^^ Oeciin^enical Council, which prohibitedfuch Additions

to be made. To which P. Pithsus fubfcribes likewife,
Condi. Flo- and Petavius feems not to diflent :, the only thing which is pretend-
rent.jej}.

• ^j ggainft it, is, that Andreas Coloffenfis in the Council at Ferrara, faith.

That though Photius was a known and bitter Enemy of ih^ Latin Churchy

yet he never objeded this Addition againft Nicolaus or Adrian ; but how
ftrangely overfeen Andreas was in thefe words, fufficiently appears by Pho'
tius his EncyclicalEpiflle, wherein he doth in Terms objed this againft the
Latins, as appears by the words already produced. So that although you
would willingly have fet this Addition far enough off from the Schifm^
yet you fee how improbable a Fiftion you produce for it 5 and withal you
fee, that this Addition, by the confent of your own moft Learned and Im-
partial Writers, falls juft upon the time when the Schifm bioke out, viz.,

in the time of Nicolaus and Photius x, and therefore, now judge you, whe-
ther thefe words were fo long added before the Schifm, that they could
give no occafion toit.

2. The
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2. The next thing to be conftdered, is, U hether they^ who added H, had

power fo to do .<? Two things the Greeks infift on, to fhew, that it was not

donebyfufficient Authority. I. Becaufe allfnch Additions were direcilj/ prohi-

bited by the Ephefiue Council. 2. Thatfitppojtng them not prohibited, ^et the Pope

had no power to add to the Creed without the confent of the EaOrern Churches.

I. Thatfitch Additions werefeverely prohibited by the Ephefine CouncibTh^

Sanftion of which Council to this purpofe hath been already produced,

and is extant both in the A&s of the Ephefine and Florentine Councils, in ^'""" ^

which latrer it is infifted on as the Foundation of the Greekj Arguments n^ a^'. 6.

againft the Addition of Filioque., by Marcus E^hejius 5 and the Realon heP; ?^^-

there gives of fuch a Sanation made by the Council it Ephefus^ is, that at- ^e^J''^^"

ter the Nicene Council^ in feveral Provincial Councils, there were above i>. 587.

thirty feveral ExpoJitioMf mside o{ the Nicene Creed :, upon which, the ye-

eond Oecumenical Council made a further Explication of it, explaining thofe

things which belonged to the Divinity of the Spirit,^and the Incarnation

of Chrifi:, and, becaufe they did not prohibit any Additions, the Nejiorians

eafily depraved the Nicene Creed, inferting their own Opinions into it (as

appears by the Confeffion of Faith exhibited to the Council by Charijius')

which being read in the Council^ and the Fathers thereby underftanding

how eafily, after this rate. New Creeds might be continually made in the

Church, they feverely prohibited any further Additions ro be made to the

Creed. And therefore, although they Decreed in that Council the Virgin Ma-
ry to be 9«97bW; inoppofition to NeBorius ^ yet, they never offered to in.

fert it into the Cree^,although they apprehended it neceffary to explain the

Oeconontyofour Saviour s Incarnation. And that which much confirms the

meaning of the Decree, to be the abfolute prohibition of all kind of Ad-
ditions tQtheCree<^, is, the Epifile of St. Cyril oi Alexandria to Johannes

Antiochenttf, wherein reciting this Decree of the Council, he adds thefe

words as the Explication of it. fTV»ei?Acr per/»7^ o«r , , ^^ ,

felves, or others to change one Word or Syllable of what f«/4o.^7?i,ro^^ *«vt..,, h m^..-.

therein contained ffpeaking of the Nuene treed) . ^^^ ^^r ^.^rivcu .v»..^!^y. p,
which Epiftle was read and approved in the fourth ^g^*. Seff 5.

Oecumenical Council. To this the Latins anfwered

them, that which is flill anfwered in the fame cafe, viz. That thk Article of

Filioque was only a Declaration^ and not a prohibited Addition : But the

Greekj fay, this Anfwer is unfatisfaftory on thefe accounts, r. Becaufe

there is no reafon to fay, that Decree doth not forbid the inferting DecU- '

ratious into the Creed. 1. That if it did not forbid that, yet there is as

little reafon to fay, this was a meer Declaration, i. Becaufe there is no
reafon to fay, that the C^«»c// did not forbid the inferting Declarations

into the Creed : For, as Bejfurion well obferves, it never was lawful to add
new and diftindt Articles of Faith, from thofe which are contained in

Scripture, but the Church ox\\y undertook the Explication and Declaration
c>o«„ci/.

of the things therein contained 5 and this was only lawful. Therefore theFiorent.fe^,

Ancient Fathers had fqll liberty of explaining Articles of Faith, and ufing^*^"
^^^'

thofe Explications, as they judged mo(t expedient, and to place them where
they thought good, fo it were not in Scripture : Thence they might infert

(hem into the Creed, or elfewhere.But afterwards (/. e. after this Decree of

the Ephe^ne Council) this liberty was partly taken away, and partly conti-

nued. For it never was, or will be, unlawful to explain or declare Arti-

cles of Faith ^but to infert thofe Explications into the Creed, is now un-

lawful, becaufe forbidden by the Decree of a General Council. For, faith

he, the Fathers of the third Cornell, obfefving what great Inconveniencies

had
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had foUo-ved in the Churchy upon the inUrgemcnt ot Lreeds, and that no
Injury could at all come by the Prohibition of any further Additions to be

inferted (for by that means they (hould only he bound to believe no more

than what thofe Holy Fathers believed ^ and who dare charge their Faith

with Imperfeftion) and they did therefore wifely forbid all other Expo-

fitions of F -lith to be inferted into the Creed, as he there at large proves.

And in the progrefs of that Difcourfe, takes off that which Bellarmine loo-

ked on as the only fatisfadfory Anfwer,z/7Z,. That the Prohihition concerned

only private Perfons 5 For, faith he, it cannot be conceived, that the Council

ftiould take care about the Declarations of th&Creed, made by particular

Perfons (whereis it always was, and is lawful for fuch to declare their

Faith more particularly, as appears by the Creed of Char'ifius^ received in

this Coitncil) but this they looked after, that the Creed^ which was com-

monly received in theChrifiian Churches, and into which Men are Baptized,

ihould receive no alteration at all. And to (hew what their meaning was,

though their Council was purpofely affembied againft Neftorius, yet they

would not inftrt Qioiim into the Creed. And the fame Decree was obferved

in the 4, 5, 6, 7. CohkcHs ^ which, by their Adions, did declare this to be

the meaning of the Ephefine Council^ that no Declarations whatfoever,

fliould hereafter be inferted into the Crecfj/. For, it they were meer De-

clarations, there was much lefs neceffity of infertingthem into the Creed,

which was fuppofed to be a Syftem of the necefTary Articles of Faith.

2,, There tvas as little reafon to fay, that this Article rcas a meer Declaration.

For, the Latins pretended, that the Article of FilioqHe, was only a further

Explication of that ex Patre. For, if fo, then wholbever doth believe the

Proceffion from the Father, doth believe all that is necefTary to be be-

lieved ; And therefore certainly it can be no Herefie not to believe the

Proceffion from the Son, becaufe that is only fuppofed to be a Declaration

of that from the Father. And fince you are fo ready to charge the Gree^

Church with Herefe, I pray tell us whether this Article be a Declaration or

not : If not, then the Latins were all deceived, who pleaded the lawful-

nefsof inferting Filioque on that account 5 and confequenrly it mufl: be a

prohibited Addition^ If it be, then (hew us what Herelie lies in not ac-

knowledging a meer Explication, when all that is fuppofed necefTary is be-

lieved in the Subftance of the Article. Moreover, Bejfarion rightly diftin-

P. 62S'
guifheth between an Explication, ^viyK.e..<jSpuv, from u -mv lyy-c-ifj^Sav, and

therefore grants that the Filioque might be faid to be an Explication offome-

thing contained in the Creed, but not out of any thing contained in the

Creed , and therefore the Medium being extrinjecal, it could not be faid to

be a meer Declaration. For, there can be no necefTary Argument drawn
from the Proceffion from the Father, to infer the Proceffion from the

Son ; but it mufl be proved from fome extrinfecal diftinft Argument.
S* 2c. 2. Suppofe this to be no prohibited Addition^ yet what right had the Pope and

his CoHncil,without the confent ofthe Eaftern Churches, to make this Addition to

the Creed .<? For, the Greeks faid, whateverAuthority the Church ofRome had,

is received by ths Canons, and its Authority was therefore lefs than that ofan

Oecumenical Council, wherefore it could notjuftly repeal, or aft contrary to

the Decree of a General Council, as it did apparently in this cafe. By which
means theLatins were driven offfrom thofe which they looked on as flighter

Velitations, and took San&uary \n the Plenitude of the Pope's Poirer, that

therefore no Council could prefcribe to him ^ there could be no neceffity of

his calling the Eajiern Churches to debate this Addition, for he could do it of

himfelf,by virtue of his own Authority in and over the Church. Here Anfelm

and
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and Bonaventure chink tofecure themfelves, and hither they are all driven

at lafl:. So that we plainly fee, whatever elfe is pretended, the Pope's Vfur-
ped Power was that which truly gave occafion to the Schifm: For, it was
not the Latins believing the Proceffion from the Son, which made the

feparation between the Eajiern and Weflern Churches^ but the Pope's preten-

ding a Power to impofe an Article ofFaith in the Creed againji the Decree of a

former, and rvithout the confent of a prefent Oecumenical Council. If you pre-

tend, that there hath been fince an Oecumenical Council at Florence^ which
hath declared it ^ by that very anfwer you juftifie the Creeks before that

Council^ and fo lay the guilt of the Schifm wholly on the Pope^ who did in-

fert and impofe this Article, before an Oecumenical Council. Thus WiW it ap-

pears, the caufe of the Schifm began at Rome-^2ind by the fame argument with
which you charge them with Herejte, viz. the Council at Florence^ you vindi-

cate the GreehXhurch from Schifm, in all the aftions of it before that Councih

And this might fuffice to Ihe w, that it was not the Levity, Vanity, or Am-
bition of the Greeks, which gave the great occafion ofthe Schifm, hut the Pride,

Lncroachments, and ZJfurpaiions^ of the Church f'/Rome, as might largely be

manifefted from the Hiftory of thofeTimes,when the Schifm began.The rife

of which ought to be derived from the times of the Conliantinopolitan,_and

Chalcedon Councilsi^th^fecond avid fourth Oecumenical. For, the Canons of thcfe
Councils decreeing equal Privileges to Conftantinople, vpiththofe of Rome,
made the Popes have a continualjeabufie upon the Greek Church, and^atch all

opportunities to difgrace it, and infringe the liberties of it Thence came
the Rage of Leo againft Anatolia* the Patriarch oiConfiantinople,\n the time

of Martianus j thence the Feud between Simplicim and Felix 3. of Rome,
^nd Acacius of Conjiantinople, for defending the Privileges of his See, in

oppofition to the Pope's 5 infomuch that Felix fairly Excommunicates him,,

^caufe he would not fubmit to the Pope's Tryal in the cafe of the Patriarch

of Alexandria ^ which continued fo long, that Euphemius, who fucceeded

Acactus,thoVi<^ he Excommunicated Petrus Mogguso^ Alexandria,) Qtcou\d.

not be received into the Communion of the Roman Church By Felix, becaufe

tie would not expunge the name of Acacius out of the Diptychs of the

Church i^ and afterwards Gelafius refufed it on the fame grounds ,• which
Euphemius ftill denying to do, the Schifm continued. And, although after-

wards the EmpercurAnaJiaJ/as,2ind the Greek. C/jwrr/j,defired the making up of
this Difference 5 yet no other Terms ofCommunion would be accepted by
Hormifdas, without the expunging the name oiAcacius. So implacably were
they bent againfl: the very memory o^Acacim, for defending the Privilege

ofhis6'ee,ihatthey would rather continue that lamentable .SfA//«;, thannot

avenge themfelves upon him j and confequently, make all future Patri-

archs fearful of oppofing the Popes Authority. If we look yet further, we
fhall ftillfind the Ambition of the Popes tohavecaufed all the Difturbance

\x\&itGreeJ{Churches, although fome of the Patriarchs of Conjlantinople

cannot be excufed from the fame Faults. In the txmzoi th^fecond Council at

Nice, Pope Adrian not only contends for the enlargement of his Jurifdi-

(Xion, but threatens to pronounce them Heretickj, who did not confent to

ft, which makes Peirusde Marca fay. That hefuppQfeth [that~] thefirft time e- Petru$de
•

ver any were chargecl,with Hercfie on fuch an account. The fame Pretence ^^ conmd.Sa^

ftil! find in all the Schifms whichever happened, as that in the txmtoiPho-cerd. 1^

iius, that afterward, in the t'lmt oi Michael Cerularius, aud in the fucceffive ^""^ A '''

Ages,ftill the Terms ofCommunion were,Submiflion to the Church ofRome,
and acknowledging the Supremacy of that .S"??, which the Greeks did then,

and do ftill conftantly deny y fo that it was not the Greeks Levity, bye

d Jhe
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the Romanifls Ambition and Ufurpation which gave occafion to that fear-

ful Scbifm.

§. 21. But for all this, It muJlJl'iUbe lawfulfor your Church to add^ and Anathe-

matize too : Which his Lordftiip thought a little unreafonable, but it feems

you do not : For, fay you. The Church did rightly Anathematize allfuck
denyen 5 why fo ? Bccaufe the meaning of the Latin Church being underftood

by the Addition o/Filioque, and that whofoever denied^ muji be fuppofed to

deny the ProceJJion, then it became Herefie to deny it, and the Church did
rightly Anathematize a!/fuch denyers. So you (ay indeed 5 but, you would
do well, I. To fhevv, that the underftanding the meaning of the Latin

Church, is fufRcient to make the denyers of what (he affirms, to be Here-

tick/- 2. How any one that denies the Fiiioqne muft be fuppofed to deny
the Procedion. If you mean the Proceflion a Filio, you fpeak very zpifely,

but prove nothing ^ for fome might grant the ProceiTion, and yet deny
the lawfulnefs of your Churches adding to the Creed. 3. All this while we
are to feek how the Latin Church can make any thing to be a Herefie^

which was not fo before. And therefore if. youx Anathema s have no bet-

ter grounds, the Grec/;/ need not much fear the efFecls of them. That
your Church on any occafion is apt enough to fpeal{_ loud rcords, we may very

eafily believe, but whether (he had jurt cauie to fpeak fo big in thiscaufe,

is the thing inque{\ion, and we have already manifefbed the contrary.

p. 25.D. 3. His Lbrdfhip fays, // ought to be no eafie thing, to condemn a Manofflerefie

in foundation of Faith ; much left a Church ^ leajl of all, fo ample artd large a

Church as the Greek, cjpecial/y fo as io make them no Church. Heaven Gates

Tpcre notfo eajily fbut againft multitudes,;vphen St. Peter wore the Keys at his otdti

P- 12. Girdle. To this you anfwer 5 Neither is the Roman-Catholick. Churchjufily ac-

cufable of Cruelty (^though the Bifjop taxes her of it^ becaufe flje is quick^ and
flurp againflthofe that fall into Herefie. But, if (he hath power to pronounce
whom (he pleafe Heretick/, and on what account (he pleafe fas Hadrian I.

in cafe of his Patrimony) and then it be commendable in her to deal with
them as Hereticks, it muft needs be dangerous oppofingher in any thing,

for fuch who dread her Anathema's. But his Lord (hip was not fpeaking of
what was to be done,in cafe of notorious Herefie,but what tendernefs ought
to be ufed in condemning Men for Herefie -^^^6 much more in condemning
whole Churches for it, on fuch (lender accounts as you do the Greeks Church.

You. fnould fhew,When St. Peter,or any of the Apofiles did exclude Churched

from Communion, for denying [vich Articles zs that you charge the G;-ef

4

Church with,And it would be worth your enquiry,vihy thofe in the Corinthian

(/'w/Z»,who at leaft queflioned the Refurreciion ^ thofe in the Galatian and
other Churches^who alferted the Neccjfityofthe Ceremonial Law under the Gof-
pel,hot\\ which errours are by the Apojilc faid to be of fo dangerous a nature 5

are not Anathematized prefently by the Apofile,ar,d thrown out ot ihe Church
at leaft, to prevent the Infe&ion ofotherChriflians, ifnot far the good oj the Li-
bertine Hereticl{j, as you fpeak. Your mentioning St.Pe^fr's proceeding with
Anauiaf and Sapphira,mu{\. be acknowledged a very (it refemblance for your
Churchesdealing with Heretick,s -.. only they whom you are plealed to ac-

count hercticks, have caufe to rejoyce. that (ince your Churches Good- will
is fo much difcovered, (he hath not the fame miraculous Power : For, then
file would be fure to have few left to cppofe her. Butdo you really think,

Ananias and Sapphira's fault was no greater than that of the 6ree/{^Church,

that you produce this Inftance .> And, do you think the Church enjoys ftill

the fame Power over Offenders,which St.Peter then had?If not.to w hat pur-
pofe do you mention fuch things here -^ unlefstolet us fee, that it is vvant of

fomething
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fomething elfe befides will, which makes you fuffer any whom you call

HeretickstoVwt. That St. PWchaftifeth his unto v^ard C/jiWrew, indeed

you tellus, from i Cor. 5. 5. i Tim. i. 20. But if you bring thistoany

purpofe, you rauft make the Greeks Errour, as bad as Inceji, or a denying

the Faith 5 and when you have fo done, you may hear of a further An-
fwer. On what account your Church punijjjeth Delinquents^ will be then ne-

ceffary to be (hewed, when you have a little further cleared what Ponder

your Church hath to make Delinquents in fuch cafes as you condemn the

Greel{Church for. But, as long as your Church is Accufer, Witnefs, and

Judge too, you rauft never expeft that your i4«4*AeWj will be accounted

any othtr thm bruta fulmina, noife, and no more.

C H A P. II.

Of Fundamentals in General.

The Popip Te/iet concerning Fundamentals^ a meer Step to the Roman Great-

nefs. The ^lefiion about Fundamentals Jiated. An Enquiry into the Na-

ture ofthem. What are Fundamentals^ in order to particular Perfons ; and

what to be ovpned as Juch, in order to Ecclefiaflical Communion. The

Prudence and Moderation of the Church of England, in defining Articles

of Faith. Whatjudged Fundamental by the Latholick.Church. No new Ar-

ticles of Faith can become necejfary. The Churches Power in propounding

Matter of Faith^ examined. What is a fufficient Propofition. Of the A-

thanafian Creed, and its being owned by the Church of England. In what

Senfe the Articles of it are necejfayy to Salvation^ Of the diflindion of the

material andformal Obje^ of Faith, as to Fundamentals. His LordJ/jip's

Integrity, and T. C'x Forgery, in the Teflimony of Scotus. Of Hercjie, and

how far the Church may declare Matters of Faith. The Te(limony of St. Au-

guftine vindicated.

THE GreekChurch appearing not guilty of Here/ie, by any evidence of §. i;

Scripture, R-eafon,or the Confent of the Primitive Church, nothing

IS left to make good the Charge, but that the Church of Rome hath defin'd

it to bt fo 5 which Pretence, at firft view, carrying the greateft Partiality

and Unreafonablenefs in it, great care is taken, that the Partiality be not

difcovered, by not openly mentioning the Church of Rome, but the Church

in General fas though it were impoffible to conceive any other Church but

that at i?o«/e)and for the unreafonablenefs of it, it muftbe confidently af-

ferted, That all Points defin'd by the Church are fundaptental : So to be fUre

the Greei^ CWc^ will never efcape the Charge of Berefee. For this end,

Mr. Fi[her in the Conference ack»owledgeth, that when his Lordjhip had denied

the Errour ofthe Greek Church to be Fundamental, he was forced to repeat what

he had formerly brought againfl Dr. White, concerning Points Fundamental.

The reafon of which was, that, eafily perceiving that it was impoffible to

ftand their Ground in the Charge on the Greek Church upon other Terms,

he is forced to take San£fuary in the Churches Definition 5 and if that will

not make it good, there is nothing elfe remaining to do it. And this is the

caufe of the following Difpute concerning Fundamentals ^ wherein the main

thing undertaken, is, the Proof, that the formal Reafon of Fundamentals

is to be taken from the Definition of the prefent Church 5 but, as this muft be

confeffed to be the main Fundamental of the Church oi Rome,(for which yet

the thing being manifeft, no Definition of that Church is neceflary 5 ) fo

withal, I doubt not, but it will be made evident in the progrefs of thisDif-

G 2 courfe,
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courfe, that never was there any Pretence more Partial, Ablurd, and Ty-
rannical than this is.' Which his Lordftip takes notice of inthefe words,

!•. n. 1. which deferve a Repetition , It vras Kot the leaji means Ly which Rome greip

to her Greatneff, to blaji every oppofer Jfie had with the name of Heretick^ or

Schifmatick^ifor thisjerved to jJmvel the Credit of the Perfons. And the Per-

fons once brought into Contempt and Ignominy^ all the Good they defired in the

Churchy fell to Dujl^ for want of creditable Perfons to back^ and fupport it. To
make this proceeding good, in thefe latter Years, this courfe, itjeenu, was taken.

The School that mufi maintain (andfo they do^ that all Points dcfnd by the

Church, are thereby Fundamental, neccffary to be believed, of the Subfiance of
Faith ^ and that, though it be determined quite extra Scripturam. And then

leave the wife and a^ive Heads to take order, that there be firength enough

.
ready to determine what isftteftforthem.To this you anfwer,with anSy^-m^ATi]

P.ij. n. !. You call it a Squib, a Fancy, a weak^ Difcourfe, one of the Bifjjop's Railleries^

and what not. It feems it pinched you hard, you cry out fo Tragically.

But it is very certain, you are more impatient to have your Politicks, than

your Errours difcovered 5 and if you have any Curfes more dreadful than

others, they are fare to light on thofe who difcover the Intrigues of your
Defigns. For if once Men come to difcern how much more of Artifice and
Cunning, than of Truth and Religion, there is in the managing the Inte-

reft of your Church, they would noteafily think, the way to Heaven can

fie among fo many foldings of the old Serpent. And this is not to think as

you tragically fpeak, That all the World is turnd Mad or Heathen : For,

thanks be to God, as Catholick.as your Church is, it muft be a huge Cata-

r^re/?/ to take it for all the World : Neither do we think your Church
mad, but very wife and Politicly in thefe Pretences 5 and that ftill you are

refolved to (hew, that though other Churches may be more Children ofLight

than yours (ignorance being fo much in favour with you) yet yours is wi-

fer in its Generation.But how the pretending of your Church to Infallibi-

lity, and power to define Fundamentals, (hould make us imagine all the

World Heathen, is not eafie to conceive, unlefs you are confcious to your
felf, that fuch JPretences as thefe are, are the way to make it fo. But we muft
fee ftill how your Cothurnus fits you. No Truth left upon Earth, but all be-

come Juglers .<? See what it is to be true Catholicks, that if they juggle, all

the World muft dofo too ; as though totus mundtts exercet hiJirioniam,v/erQ

Latin for the Infallibility of the Church of Rome. But have you indeed fuch

a Monopoly oi Txmh,, that if your Party prove Juglers, there will be no
Truth left upon Earth ? If you had faid, none unfophi{l:icated, yet even
that had been a great Truth left upon Earth flill. But I (hall cut you (hort

in what follows of your Declamation, by telling you, that though your
Harangue were ten times longer than it is, and your Exclamations louder,

and your Authorities better than oiyour Prelates, Miracles, Dollars, Heads

efSchools^ Aujiere and Religious Perfons (in Englifl) Monks and Friars) yet

all thefe would not one jot perfwade us contrary to common Senfe, and the

large Experience of the World, That Religion is not made by you an In-

ftrument to advance the Pope's Ambition, and that the Church is but a more
plaufible Name, whereby to maintain the Court of Rome. And we need not
go from our prefent Subjedl:, for a Proof of it. I will not charge this upon
all Perfons of your Communion, for all of them do not believe the State-

principles of your Church ,• and others are kept, as much as may be, from
all ways of difcoverlng the great Defigns of it j and therefore there may be
fo much Innocency and Simplicity in fome, as may keep them from pro-

fiitjtting their Salvation to the Popes Greatnefs i But this is no Plea on behalf

of
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ofthofe who have the Managery of thofe Defignsj who, if they do noc

fee what things are fitteft forthe P(?/?e'j temporal Ends, will not long be

thought fit for their Smployment. Bur, is it not palpable how much you
endeavour to fhrivel Chriftianity into a Party and Faftion, excluding all

others that are not of your Party out of the Church, and confequently

from hopes of Salvation, though never fo Pious and Confcientious ?

Are not the far greateft part of the Opinions you contend for, again ft

all the reft of the Chriftian World, fuch as are manifeftly fubfervient to

temporal Ends ? And are not fuch more zealoufly difputed for, than the

plain Articles of Faith, and the indifpenfible Precepts of the Chriftian Re-

ligion > Have you not found out all the Artifices imaginable, ro enervate

the Force of Chriftian Piety, by your Dodrines about Repentance^ Tracer,

Indulgences, Probability, Purgatory, and fuch like? And inftead ofthofe ra-

tional Afts of Devotion, which our Religion requires from us, have made
choice of fuch fond, ludicrous, unintelligible pieces of Devotion (by the

moft who are concerned in them) as though you were refolved to fee how
much it was poffibleto debauch Chrijiianity,sind make it contemptible in the

World ? Add to thefe the Arts you have to violate Humane Societies, by

difpenfing with Oaths, breaking Faith, diflbWing Obedience to Civil Au-

thority, when it oppofethyour Difigns 5 and is it polTible then for Perfons

not blind-folded with the groffeft fort of implicit Faith, to judge other-

wife, but the defign of your Church, is to determine, not what if true(i,but

what is fittejl for your ends .<? And, although you fcurriloufly call his Lord-

(hips t)ncomk, fluffthat mightferve fontetifties for Pulpit- babhle, to deceive

the giddy Multitude, and caji a Miji before their Eyes 5 yet you fee, he was

EOt afraid of what any Adverfary could fay againft it, by writing it in a

Polemical Difcourfe, in which we could be glad to fee fome of thofe fa-

mous JLege«,^i, and Seraphical Notions, which your Pulpit-entertainments

confift fo much of, efpecially where you are out of the reach of Hereticks,

and then we ftiould judge which looks more like babling, and deceiving

the giddy Multitude. But, to let us fee what Men of reach and Politicians

you are, you have found out a ftrange Fetch in his Lordftiips Difcourfe, P-i?.

viz. That all this is. That they might not fee the Impurity of their own Englifh

Proteflant Church, even in itsfirfi rife under Henrf the Eighth, and the Peo-

ple cheating Policies it was beholding tojor its Refiduration under Queen Eli-

zabeth, as may be feen in Hifiory. Hiftory is a large IVood to bid us feek for

thefe cheating Policies in 5 and if you had any other defign, but meerly to

(hew your felf a Politician in this, that you c^nfortiter calumniari, uje your

Tongue Manfully when Reproaches are ufeful ; you would have produced fome

evidence fo clear of them, as his Lordftiip here infifts on in reference to

your Church. But, as long as you converfe only in Generals, you will give

us leave to think who thofe are which ufe to do fo, viz,, fuch grand Politici-

ans as your felf. For the Particulars of our Reformation, we ftiall have oc-

cafion to vindicate them in another place, and therein ftiall eafily manifeft

vi^hat an Itch you had to calumniate here, though you were fure tofmart

for it afterwards. That which you call Weaknefs ofJudgment, or want of

Charity in his Lordlhip, will be found to lie at another door, by our ma-

king it appear, that virhat you call a groundlefs and impoffible Slander, is a

real and undoubted Truth. But when you tell us, Thitfuch Railleries do net

become one that would be eHeemed a grave DoSor ofthe Englifti Church, an al- p. 14.

terius orbis Patriarcha, as the ancient Primates f?/ England have been call'd : I

know not whether you difcover more judgment, or reading in \v^yourjudg-

ment in calling that an unbecoming Raillery^ which is a great and feafouable

Truth ;
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Truth -^yoHrreading^xn miftaking t^atriarcha tor Papa, or ell'e you were wil-

ling to diflemble itjbecaufe then by the advantage of thrs7z//f,he might be fit-

ter to difcover the Artifices and Defigns of his teUovp- Pope. The laying open

ofwhich is certainly vallly different tromJporting vp'itb all that canbeferivuson

Earth(Ma»s Salvation) AS you moff injurioufly calumniate his Lordftiip in

your next words, in affirming fo of him, when his only defign was, to clear

the way to Man's Salvation,by difcovering the Gins andTraps which are laid

in the way of filly Men, by the pernicious fubtilty of thofe of your Party.

The way being thus cleared, we come to the main Queftion, viz^ Whe-

ther all Powts, defined by the Church.^ are Ftindamentals ; and here, becaufe

you tell Ui^Fiis Lordjljrp is like one that provides for a Retreat or a Subterfuge^

by cutting out a number of ambiguous dfjiinSlions 5 you give us fair hopes

what clear Proceedings we may expeftfrom you, who abhor as much the

clear dating of a queftion, as Foxa do running in beaten Roads. Bur, as

well as you love them, you muft be drawn out of your Holes, which will

be much for the advantage of Truth, though very little tor yours. To
come therefore clofe to the Bufinefs, that you may not think I feek Subter-

fuges, or Retreats, 1 fhall wave all other Acceptions oi Fundamentals, and

take the Queftion in your own fenfe, that is,/tfr Points neceffary to 'Salva-

tion. The Queftion then in Controverfie between us, is this, Whether the

Ground or Reafon why any thingis fundamental or neceffary to Salvation, be.^be-

caufe it is defined by the Church to befo,3indconkquem\y,lVhether all Points^

defined by the Church, be not fundamental or neceffary to Salvation .<? For the

occafion of this Controverfie was from the Greek Church., whether her Er-

rour, as to the Proceffion from the Son, be fundamental or no, i. e. fuch

as excludes her from ht\ng2i Church, and confequently from Salvation. The
ground of your Affirmation, is', becaufe the Church had defined it to befo^

fo that the Ground and Reafon why any thing is fuppofed fundamental or

neceflary to Salvation, muft be the Definition of the Church : But for our
15. better underftanding your meaning, you diftinguifh of tvpo ways, whereby

Points may be neceffary to Salvation ^ the one abfolutely, by reafon of the matter

they contain 5 which, fay you, is fofundamentally neceffary in it felf that not

only the disbelief of it, when propounded by the Church, but the meer want ofan

exprefs knowledge, and beliefof it, will hinder Salvation 5 and thofe arefuch

Points, without the exprefs beliefwhere/)f no Man can befaved, which Divines

call neceffary neceffitate medii 5 others of this kjnd they call neceffary neceflitate

praecepti, which all Men are commanded to feek_after, and exprefiy believe:^ fa
that a culpable Ignorance of them hinders Salvation, although fome may befa-

ved with invincible Ignorance ofthem. And all thefe are abfolutely neceffary to be

exprefiy believed, either neceflitate praecepti, or medii, in regard of the mat-

ter which they contain. But the reji of the Points of Faith are neceffary to be be-

lieved neceffitate praecepti, only conditionally, that is, to allfuch to whom they

arefufficiently propounded, as defined by the Church : Which neceffity proceeds not

precifely from the material ObJe&, or Matter contained in them ^ butfrom the for'

mal Object ofDivine Authority,declared to Chr/fiians by the Churches Definition.

Whether therefore the Points in queflion be neceffary in the firfi manner or no, hy

reafon of their precife matter :,yet ifthey be neceffary,by reafon of the Divine Au-
thority,orformal Obje& ofDivine Rcvelation,fufiiciently declared and propound-

ed to us, theytoiUbe Points Fundamental, that is, neceffary to Salvation to be be-

lieved,as we havefijewed Fundamental mufi here betaken.ThQk wordsof yours
containing the full ftate of the Queftion in your own Terms, and being the

fubftance of all you fay on this Controverfie, I have recited at large ; that

you may not complain, your meaning is miftaken in them. You affert then,

• -' I'i that
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that befides that Neccjjity which arifeth from the Matter of things to be

believed, and from the abfolute C<7«?«f<?v<^of God , there is another ne-

cellity conditionally upon the Churches Definition, bUt, fuppofing that Deji"

nition, the thing (o propounded becomes as neceflary to Salvation, as wha£
is neceffary from the matter 5 for in all Hypothetical Propofifions, the

Suppoficion being in ad, the Matter becomes neceffary^ For, unlefe you
fpeak of fuch a neceffity, as becomes as univerfally obligatory, on fuppo-

iition of the Churches Definition, as that which arifeth from the Matter,

or ablolute Command
5 you are guilty of the greateft Tergiverfation, and

perverting the flate of the Queftion. For, other wife that cannot be faid

to be fundamental or neceflary to Salvation, in the fenfe of this Queftion^

which is not generally neceflary to Salvation to all Chriftians. For no
Man was ever fo filly, as to imagine, that the Queftion oi Fundamentab:,

with refpsft to whole Churches, as it is here taken, can be underQood in

any other fenfe, than as the matter, call'd Fundamental or: Necc/fary, muft;

be equally fundamental and neceflary to all Perfons. And that this muft
be your meaning, appears by the rife of the Controverfie, which concerns

the whole GreekChnrch, which you exclude from being a Churchy becaufq

(he errs fundamentally, and that (he errs fundamentally^ becaufe the

Chitrcb hath defined it to be an Errour. So that what the Church deter-

mines as Matter of Faith, is as neceflary to be believed in order to Salva-

tion, as that which is neceffary from the Matter, or from an abfolute

Command. For, otherwife the Greel^ Church might not be in a Funda-^

mental Errour, notviiih^AndAagiht Churches Definition : The ground of

this Errour being Fundamental, not being derived from the Matter, or ab-

folute Command, but from the Churches Definition. If therefore the deni-

al of what the Church defines, doth exclude from Salvation 5 the necef-,

{ity and obligation mufl be equal to that which arifeth from the Matter

to be believed. And if the Church defines any particulars to bs expli-

citly believed as neceflary to Salvation, not only the not disbelieving

them, hxittht not explicit believing them, will be as deftruftive to Salva-

tion, as if chematterof the things themfelves were neceffary 5 or that it

were absolutely commanded ^ for in thofe cafes, you fay, the not explicit

believing is that which damns, and fo on your Principles it will do here,

when the explicit Belief is the thing defined by the Church. This will be

more plain by an Inflance. It is notorioufly known, that at the fhutting

tip of the Councilor Frent, a Confejjton of Faith was drawn up, and confirm-

ed by the Bull oi Pius 4. A. D, 15-64. and that, ut tinius & ejufdem fidei

profejfio nniformiter ab omnibus exhibeatur, That the Prefejfion ofone and the

fume Faith, may be made knorvn to all, and declared uniformly by all. In which

ConfefTion, after the enumeration of the Articles contained in the. Anci-

ent Creed '^ there are thany others added conc&xnmgTraditions, Seven Sa-

cra*fients, the Decrees of the Council ofTrtnt, ai to original Sin and Jufiifica-

tion ^ Jhe Sacrifice of the Mafs, Tranfubtlantiation, Communion in one kind^

Purgatory^ Invocation ofSaints, Worfljip of Images, Indulgences^the Pope's Su-

premacy, &c. All which are required ^o be believed with an equal aflentto

the former, as abfolutely neceffary to Salvation, and neceflary Conditions

oi Catholick Communion. For thus it ends ^ Hanc veram C/itholicam' Fi-

dem, extra quam nemo falvus effe potefi, quam in prafentifponte profiteor,

^ veraciter tcneo^ eandem integram d^ inviolatam nfque ad extremum vitx

fpiritum^ 8cc. Jhis true Catholicl{ Faith, without which none can be faved^

which at prefent I profefs, and truly hold, and will do whole and iindefiled to my\

lives end., &c. Judge you now, whether an equal explicit Faith be not here^

required'
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required to the Definitions ot the Church, as to the Articles ol the Creed 5

and if fo, there tBuft be an equal neceffity, in order to Salvation, of belie-

ving both of them, it being here fo exprelly declared, that thefe Definiti-

ons are Integral Parts of that Catholkk^baiih^ without which there is »£? ^^Z-

vatioH. And what could be more faid of thofe things, whofe matter, or ab-

folute Precept do make them neceffary > This Confeffion of Failh therefore

gives us thetrueft Oate of the prefent Que(\ion, in thefe Particulars, i. That

the Definitions of the Church are to be believed, to be as neceflary to Sal-

vation, as the Articles of the Ancient Creed, without the beliefof which no
Salvation is to be expefted. 2. That the eAr/7//a7Be/;e/ of thefe Definitions

as neceflary to Salvation, may be required in ©rder to Catholich^CoMwuni-

on, and that they are to be believed of all as fuch, be£a»fe they are defined

by the Church. So that the Qpeftion is not, What kfo required by the Church-

es Definition, declared and propounded to us, that it ought not to be dif-bc'

Heved rpithout mortal and damnable Sin, tchich unrepented defiroys Salvation,

as you Oated it 5 for this feems only to refpeft the Faith of particular Per-

fons, who are to believe according as the Vropofition may be judged y//^-

cJent: But the true ftate of theQueflion,is, Whether any Definitions o{ iht

Church may be-J^elieved as Necefiary Articles of Faith 5 and whether they may
be impofied on others to be believed asfuch^o that they may be excluded Catho-

lick. Communion if they do not. For this is really the true f>ate of the Quefti-

on, betvveen your Church and ours, ever fince the Council of Tre?ft '^ and as

to it thus f\ated (as it ought to bej I do mofl readily joyn ifTue with you.

§. 3. For the clearing of which important ^eslion, on which the main

caufe of our being feparated from your Communion depends, thefe three

things will be necefTary to be exaftly difcuffed. i. What the Grounds are on

which any thing doth become necefiary to Salvation ^ 2. Whether any things

Tfihofe matter is not necejfary, and is not required by an abfoUtte Command,
can by any means rvhatfoever afterwards become necejfary ? 5. Whether the

Church hath power by any Propofition or Definition to mak^ any thing become

tiecejfary to Salvation, and to be believed as fuch, which was not fo before .<?

Thele three I fuppofe you cannot deny, but will take in all that is confi-

derable in this Controverfie. Which I (hall with the more care examine,

becaufe nothing tends more to the Peace of the Chriftian World, than a

through and clear difcuffion of it 5 and nothing caufeth more the Schifms

and X^ivifions of it, than the want of a right and due Conception of it.

f
.

' V\hat theGrounds are on which any thing doth become necejfary to Sai-

tKition .<? For our better underftandind of which, we muft confider

two things, r . What things are necejfary to the Salvation of Men as fitch, or

confidered in their fingle and private Capacities? 1. What thifigs are neceffary

to he owned in order to Salvation, by Christian Societies, or as the Bonds and
Conditions of Ecclefiafiical Communion ? The want of underftanding this

diQindion of the rieceffity of things, hath caufed mofl of the Perplexi-

ties and Confufion in this Controverfie of Fundamentals.

I. What thofe things are which are neceffary to the Salvation of particular

l-svfons ? But that we may make all as clear as poffible, in a matter cf fo

great intricacv, two things again muff be enquired into. i. What the

Ground k, why any thing becomes neceffary to be believed in order to Salva-

tion .<? 2. What the Meafnre and Extent is of thofe things which are to be be-

lieved by particular Perfons as tieceffary to Salvation .<?

I . What the Ground or Foundation is, on which things become neceffary to be

believed by particular Perfons .<? And that which is the true ground ci ihe ne-

. cefiity, why any thing is to be believed, is the proper ratio of a Funda*-

mentai
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mental Article. For, I fuppofe it a much clearer notion of Fundamentals^

to underftand them, not as Principles^ from whence Ded unions may be

drawn of Theological Truths ^ but in regard of that immediate refpeft

which they have to Men's Salvation. Thofe things therefore which are

neceffary to be explicitly believed by particular Perfons, are Fundamentals

in order to their Salvation. Now all belief in this cafe fuppofing Divine

Revelation, nothing can be imagined to be neceflary to be believed, but

what may be certainly known to be of Divine Revelation. But when we
confider, that befides the general Reafon of believing what God hath Re-

vealed 5 we muft either fuppofe, that all things are of equal neceffity,

which are revealed in order to the general End of this Jie^e/<«^/(7« 5 or, that

fome things therein contained, are exprefly neceffary to the End, and other

things to be believed on the general account of Faith, fo far as they are

\.noviniohto^ Divine Revelation. Now from hence arifeth a twofold

neceflity of things to be believed 5 the firft more general and large, the

fecond more particular and abfolute. The firft depends upon the formal

Reafon of Faith 5 the fecond, on the particular End of Divine Revelation.

That which depends on the formal Reafon of that Jjffent we call Faith,

is that which fuppofeth Divine Veracity, or the impofTibility of God's

deceiving us in any thing revealed by Him 5 now this extends to all

things whatfoever, which are fuppofed by Men to be of Divine Revelati-

on. For, though Men may miftakein the matter, yet the Reafon of Af-

fent holding, .under that Miftake, they are bound neceffarily to be-

lieve whatever is fuppofed by them to be Divine Revelation. Here

lies no difficulty in the ground of Faith, but all the care is to be ufed in

the fearch into the matters which are to be believed on the account of this

Revelation. But here we are to confider, that the only thing which is in

general, and abfolutely neceffary to Salvation, is the general Aft of Faith,

viz. Believing whatever God reveals to be true, elfe God's Veracity would
be call'd inqueftion ^ but particular Objeds cannot be faid, on rhis ac-

count, to be abfolutely and univerfally neceffary, but only fo far as

there are fufficient Convictions, that thofe particulars are of Divine Reve-

lation. And, the more general and extenfive the Means of Conviftion

are, the more large and univerfal is the Obligation to Faith. As, that the

Scriptures contain in them the Word oiGod^ is a Matter of more univerfal

Obligation, than particular things therein revealed ^ becaufe the belief

of the one depends upon the acknowledgment of the other. And
withal, fuppoiing it believed, that the Matters contained in Scripture ^

are oi Divine Revelation
:, yet all things are not equally clear to all Capa-

cities, that they are therein contained. Which is a fufficient Ground for

us, to fay. It was not God's Intention, that all things contained in his

Word, (houldbe believed with the fame degree of neceffity by all Per-

fons. And therefore, though the general Reafon of Faith depends on God's

Veracity, yet the particular obligation to the belief of particular things, as

revealed by God, depends on the Means, whereby we may be affured, that

fuch things are revealed by him : Which Means admitting of fo great Vari-

ety, as to the Circumftancesand Capacities of particular Perfons, there can

be no general Rule fet down what things are neceffary to be believed by

all particular Perfons. For, thofe who have greater means of know-
ledge, a larger capacity, and clearer propofal, are bound to believe more
things explicitly, than thofe who want all thefe, or have a lower de-

gree of them. In which cafe, it is an unreafonable thing to fay, that-

fuch a one, who disbelieves any thing propounded to him as a Matter

H* of
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ot Faith, doth prefently call in queftion God's Veracity^ ioxht may as firm-

ly believe that as any in general, and yet may have ground to queftion

whether 6(7<^'/ Veracity be at all concerned in that which is propounded to

him as a Matter of Faith ^becaufe he fees no reafon to believe that this was
p. 15- ever revealed by God. And, by this, a clear anfwer is given to that ^efii-

on, which you propofe : Whether all thofe Truths which are fufflciently propo-

fed to any Chrijiian, as defined by the Church for Matter of Faith, can be

dif- believed byfuch a Chriftian, without mortal and damnable fin., which nn-

repented dejiroys Salvation .<? To which the Anfwer is eafie upon the

grounds here affigned : For this Queftion concerning pjrticular Perfons,

and particular Objefts of Faith, the Refolutionof it doth depend upon the

fufficiency of the mcans^ to convince fuch a Perfon, that whatever is pro-

pounded as Defined by the Church for a Matter of Faith, is certainly and
truly fo. For to infrance in any one of thofe new Articles of Faith, Tr<z»y»^-

fianti.itioa, or the Popes Supremacy, &c. you tell me, Thefe are neceflary

to be believed, or at lead: cannot be dif believed without fin ("which is all

one in this cxk, fuppofing clear conviftion, for then what cannot be dif-

believed without Sin, muft be explicitly believed.) I defire to know the

Grounds why they may not ? You tell me, Thefe are Truths which are fuf-

ficiently propofed to me, as defined by the Church for Matters of Faith. I

deny the Churches Propofition to be fufficient to convince me, that thefe

are Matters of Faith 5 for I underftand not what Power your Church hath
to define any thing for Matter of Faith : If I granted that, -I muft under-
ftand what you mean by fufficient Propofition 5 whether that your Church

hath fo defined them, or that (he hath power fo to define them ; and be-

caufe I am heartily willing to believe any thing that I have reafon to be-

lieve is a Matter of Faith 5 certainly it can be no Sin in me, not to believe

that which I can fee no ground at all to believe, either in it felf, or becaufe

of your Churches Definition. And all this while, I have as high thoughts
of God's Veracity, as you can have, and it may be higher '., becaufe I Interefi

it not in the falfe and contradi^ory Definitions of your Church. If therefore

you will prove it to be a damnable Sin not to believe whatever is propo-
fed by your Church for a Matter of Faith, you mufl firfl: prove, that

there is as univerfal an Obligation to believe whatever is fufficU
ently propofed as defined by the Church for Matter of Faith, as there is to

aflent to whatever Godreveals as true. And when you have done this, I will

give you leave to ftate the Qpeflion as you do : For then you would offer

fomething to the proof of it, which now you do not. The fubftance then
of what concerns the obligation to Faith, as to particular Objefts, on the

account of Divine Revelation, lies in the Means oi ConviHion concerning
thofe particular ObjeiSs being divinely revealed, which being various, the

degrees of Affcnt muft be various too : But yet fo that the more Men are neg-

ligent of the Means of Conviftion, the more culpable their Unbelief is ^
but where Men ufe all moral diligence to underftand what is revealed, and
what not, if they cannot be convinced, that fome particular thing is of Di-
vine Revelation^it is hard to prove them guilty ofmortal and damnable Sin,

without firft proving, that God abfolutely requires from Men an Afient to
that, which it is impojfibk in their Circumftances they (hould believe. And
this is the firfi fort of things neceffary to be believed by particular*Perfons

5

fuch as are believed on the general account of God's Veracity in revealing them.

%. 4, But becaufe there muft be a more particular Reafon afligned of any fuch
intention in God to reveal his Mind to the World, vi%. fome peculiar end
which he had in it 5 therefore a further degree of the neceflity of things

to
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to be believed, muft be enquired after, viz,, fuch as have an immediate
and necefTary refpeft to the Prorecution of that End. Now the oely End
afSgnable of that great expreffion of D/w»e Goodnefs^ in declaring to Man
the yVillofGod, is the Eternal Welfare and Bapfinefs of Mankind, for no-
thing elfe can be imagined fuitable and proportionable to the iVifdom and
Goodnefs of God 5 befides that, this is exprefly mentioned in Scripture as

God's great End in it. Now this being the great End of Divine Revela-

tion, the neceffity of things to be believed abfolutely, and in themfelves,

muft be taken from the reference or refped: which they have to the attain-

ment of this End. And, although the diftindtionbe commonly received,

O^necejftlyofthe Means ^ and of the Command^ as importing a different kind

of necejfitj/, yet in the fenfe I here take Neceffity in, the Members ofthat di-

ftindion do to me fcem coincident. For I cannot fee any reafon to believe

that God (liould make the belief oi any thing neceffary^ by an abfolnte Com-
tftand, but what hath an immediate tendency by way of «/e<i»x, for iht at-

tainment of this End : For otherwife, that which is called the Neceffity of
Precept^ falls under the former degree of Neceffity^ vi%. That which is to

be believed on the general account of Divine Revelation. And, although

thefe things which are necefTary, as Means, are to be believed on the

hme formal Reafon of Faith 5 yet fince God had adifferent End in the Re-
velation of thefe from the other, therefore there is a neceffity of putting

a difference between them. For, fuppofing God to have fuch a defign to

bring the Souls of Men to Happinefs ; in order to this End fome Means
muft be neceffary^ and thefe muft confequently be revealed to Men, be-

caufe they are fo necefTary in order to fuch an End ^ now it is apparent.

All things contained in Scripture^ are not of that nature ^ fome being at fo

great a remove from this End, that the only reafon of believing them, is,

becaufe they are contained in that Book, which we have the greateft rea-

fon to believe, contains nothing falfe in it. Now the only way whereby
we may judge of the nature of thefe things, is, from the confideration of
what is made the moft necefTary Condition in order to Happinefs ^ and the

way by which we may come to it. And nothing being more evident, than

that the Gofpel contains in it a Covenant of Grace, or the Conditions on
which our Salvation depends 5 whatever is necefTary in order to our per-

formance of the Conditions required of us, muft be necefTary to be be-

lieved by all. The Gofpel therefore tendring Happinefs upon the Condi-
tions of our believing inChriJi, and walking in him ; thefe two things are in-

difpenfably necefTary to Salvation (where the Gofpel is known, for we
have no reafon to enquire into the Method oiGod's proceeding with others.>)

An hearty Affent to the Do&rine of Chrifl, and a confcientious walking accor-

ding to the Precepts of it. But to undertake to At^nt what parts oi that

Doftrine are neceffary to Salvation, and what not, feems to me wholly un-

necefTary 5 becaufe the Affent to the DoUrine of Chrifi, as revealed from
God, muft necefTarily carry in it fo much as is fufEcient in order to Salvati-

on. Whatever therefore is necefTary to a Spiritual Life, is necefTary abfo-

lutely to Salvation, and no more 5 but what, and how much that is, muft
be gathered by every one as to himfelf from Scripture ^ but is impoffible

to be defined by others, as to all Perfons. But in all. Faith towards God,

and in our Lord Jefus Chrifh ^ and Repentancefrom dead Works, are abfolutely

and indifpenfably necefTary to Salvation, which imply in them, both an
univerfal readinefs of mind to believe and obey God in all things : And
by this we fee, what the Rule and Meafure of the neceffity ofthings to be

believed is, as to particular Perfons 3 which lies in thefe things.

Hi I. Whatever
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I . Whatever God hath revealed^ is undoubtedly and infaUibly true.

7. Whatever appears to we, nponfu^cknt enquiry^ to be revealed by God, I

am bound to believe it by virtue of God's Veracity.

5. .n// things not equally appearing to all Perfons to be revealed ofGod, the

fame meafure of necejfity cannot be extended to all Perfons.

4. An univcrfal Ajfent to the Will of God, and nniverful Obedience to it,

are abfolutely and indifpenfably neceffary to all Perfons, to vphont God's Word
is revealed,

Thus much may fuffice concerning what is necefTary to be believed by
particular Perfons, confidered as fuch.

-* ^" Bur this Controverfie never need break Chrifiian Societies in that fenfe,

but the great difficulty lies in the other part ot it, which is moft common-
ly ftrangely confounded with t\ye former, viz. What things are neceffary to

be ovpned, in order to Church Societies, or Ecclefaftical Communion^ For
which, we maft coniider, that the Combination of Chrifiian Societies,

. or

that which we call i\\tCatholick,Church, doih fubfift upon the /ie//e/of what
is necelTary to Salvation. For the very notion of a Chrifiian Church doth
imply the belief of all thofe things, which are neceffary in order to the

end of Chrifiian Religion, which is Men's Eternal Happinefs. From whence
three things muft be taken notice of.

1

.

That the very Being of a Church, doth fuppofe the necejfity of vphat is re-

quired to be believed in order to Salvation. For elfe there could not be fuch

a thing as a Church imagined, which is only a Combination of Men toge-

ther, upon the belief of fuch a Dodrine as neceffary to Salvation 5 and for

the performance of thofe AOcs of WorQiip which are fuitable thereto

:

Therefore to affert the Church to have power to make things neceffary to

Salvation, is not only abfurd, but deftruftive to the Being of that Church.

For when it offered to define any thing to be neceffary, which was not fo

before, was it a Church or no > If it was a Church., it believed all things ne-

ceffary : If it believed all things neceffary, before it defined ^ how comes it to

make wore things neceffary by its Definition ^ But of this more afterwards,

2. Whatever Church owns thofe things tphich are antecedently neceffary to the

Being of a Church, cannotfo long ceafe to be a true Church. Becaufe it re-

tains that which is the Foundation of the Being of the Catholick Church.

Here we raufl: diftinguifh thofe things in the Catholick^Church, which give

its Being, from thofe things which are the proper A&s of it, as the Catho-

lick Church. As to this latter, the folemn Worftiip of God in the way pre-

fcribed by him, is neceffary ; in order to which there mufl be fuppofed

lawful Officers fet in the Church, and Sacraments duly adminiftred : But
thefe, I fay, are rather the Exercife of the Communion of the Catholick

Church, than that which gives its Being, which is, the belief o^ that Reli'

gion whereon its Subfflence and Unfty depends 5 and as long as a Church
retains this, it keeps its Being, though the Integrity and Ferfeilion of it

depends upon the due exercife of all Afts of Comunion in it.

3. The Zfnion ofthe CatholickChurch depends upon the Agreement of it, in

making the Foundations of its Being, to be the grounds ofits Communion. For
the Unity being intended to preferve the Being, there can be no reafon gi-

ven, why the Bonds oiUnion (hould extend beyond the Foundation of its

Being, which is, the owning the things neceffary to the Salvation of all.

From whence it neceffarily follows, that whatfoever Church impofeth the

belief of other things as necejfary to Salvation, which were not fo antece-

dently neceffary to the Being of the Catholick^Church, doth, as much as in it

lies, break the Vnity of it 5 and thofe Churches, who defire to preferve its

Vnity,
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Unity, are bound thereby not to haveGommunion with it lb long as it

doth fo. Of what great Confequence thefe Principles are to the true un-

derftanding thediOance between our Church and yours, if you fee not

now, you may/ee/ afterwards.

Thefe things being preraifed, 1 come to that which is the main Subjeft §. 6.

of the prefent Difpute, which is. What thofe things are which ought to he

gvpned by all Chrijiian Societies as necejfary to Salvation^ on which the Being of

the Catholick Church defends. If we can find any fure footing for the Defini-

tion of thefe, we (hall thereby find what the neceflary Conditions of Eccle-

fiajiical Communion are, and confequently where the proper caufe of

Schifm lies in tranfgreffing thofe Bounds, and what Foundations may be

laid for the Peace of the Chriftian World. Which being of fo vaft im-

portance, would require a larger difcuffion, than this place will admit of:

But fo far as is pertinent to our prefent Subjeft, I (hall enquire into it ^

and give an account of my Thoughts, in thefe Propofitions.

I . Nothing ought to be owned as neceffary to Salvation by Chrijiian Societies^

bntfuch things^ which ^ by the judgment of all thofe Societies^ are antecedently

necejfary to the Being of the Cdtholicl{_ChHrch. For, no reafoncan beafligned

(as I faid before) why the Bonds of Union (hould be extended beyond that

which is the Churches Foundation 5 neither can there any reafon be given

w hy any thing elfe (hould be judged nece(rary to the Churches Communion,

but what all thofe CWc/je/ (who do not manifeftly dilfent from the Ca-

tholick Church of the firft Ages) are agreed in, as neceffary to be believed

by all 5 this will be further explained afterwards. Only i add here, when
I fpeak of the nece(rary Conditions of Ecclefiaftical Communion^ ! fpeak of

fuch things which rauft be owned as necejfary Articles of Faith, and not

of any other Agreements iox the Churches Peace. I deny not therefore, but

that in cafe of great Divijions in the Chrijiian World, and any National

Churches reforming it felf that Church may declare its fenfe of thofe Abufes

in Articles of Religion, and require of Men a Subfcript/on to them ^ but

then we are to confider, that there is a great deal of difference between

the owning fome Propofitions in order to Peace, and the believing of them
as neceifary Articles of Faith. And this is clearly the ftate of the Difference

hetWQtn the Churchof Rome, and the CWcA of England. The Church of

Rome impofeth new Articles of Faith to be believed as necejfary to Salvation j

as appears by the formerly cited Bull of Pius 4. Which Articles contain

in them the JulVification of thofe things which are moft excepted againft

by other Churches, 5 and by her impofing thefe as the Conditions of her

Communion, (he makes it neceffary for other Churches, who v/ould pre-

ferve the Unity of the Catholick^Church upon her true Foundation!, to for-

bear her Communion. But the Church of England makes no Articles of
Faith, but fuch as have the Tejiimony and Approbation of the whole Chri-

ftian World of all Ages, and are acknowledged to be fuch by Rome it felf,

and in other things (he requires Subfcription to them not as Articles of

Faith, bat as Inferiour Truths^ which fhe experts a fubmiflion to, in or-

der to her Peace and Tranquility. So the late Learned L. Primate of
Tre/rfwii/ often expreffeth the fenfe ofthe Church of England, as to her*^/W^

nine Articles. Neither doth the Church of England, (aith he, dejine any of
thefe ^eefiions, as neceffary to be believed^ either necef» „.„ „ l „ o ^z- ^ a a ,, a
r {•• rr ^ • i. 1 11, Biniop Bramfcrt//. Schifm Guarded. Seft.

ntate medii, or neceiiitate prscepci,ii?/j?c«^ much lejs
; j, p. 395.

but only bindeth her Sons, for Peace fak^, not to oppofe

them. And in another place more fully. We do not s^a. i- "p. 1
1 p. i?*^ V-

«f
p';<^''''°''

^ n- -., . CI 1 t

.

. >• . t ^ , to the Birtiop ot Cfl;i/«rfon. p. 264.
fujjer any Man to reject the thirty nine 'Articles of the

Church
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Church of England at hk pleafure '^yct neither do rve look^ upon them asEffen-

tiah of Saving Faith, or Legacies of Chriji and his Apojlles : But in a mean,

as Piom Opinions fitted for the Prefervation of Unity , neither do rce oblige

any Man to believe them ^ but only not to contradi& them. By which we
Tee, what a vaft ditference there is between thofe things which are requi-

red by the Church ot England, in order to Peace 5 and thofe which are im-

pofed by the church o\ Rome, as part of that Faith, extra quamnonefi falus^

without belief of which there is no Salvation. In which (he hath as much
violated the Unity of the CathoUck^Church, as the Church of England by her

Prudence dLTtd Moderation hath ftudied to preferve it.

§• 7- 2 . Nothing ought to be impofed as a necejfary Article of Faith to be believed

by all, but what may be evidently propounded to all Perfons, as a thing which God
did require the explicit belief of. It being inapoffible to make any thing ap-

pear a neceflary Article of Faith, but what may not only be evidently

proved to be revealed by God, but that God doth oblige all Men to the be-

lief of it in order to Salvation. And thereforenone of thofe things, whofe
obligation doth depend on variety o^ Circumjiances,ought in reafon be made
the Bonds of that Communion which cannot take notice of that variety as

to Mens Conditions and Capacities. There are many things in Chrifiian Re
ligion, which, whofoever believes the truth of it, cannot but eafily dif-

cern to be neceffary in order to the profeffion and pradticeof it, in moft
of which the common Senfe and Realon of Mankind is agreed. Not only
the Exijienceofa Deity, the clear difcovery of the Ififdom, Goodnefs and
Power of God, with his Providence over the World, and the Immortality of
Souls, being therein moft evidently revealed ; but, the way and manner
of the reftitution of Men s Souls by Faith in Jeftfs Chrifl as our only Savi-

our, and Obedience to his Commands, is fo fully laid down in the cleareft

Terms, that no rational Man, who confiders the nature of Chrifiian Religi-

on, but muft aflert the profeffion of all thefe things to be neceffary to all

fuch, whoown Chriftian Religion to be true. But there are many other

things in Chriftian Religion, which are neither fo clearly revealed in the

Scriptures, nor unanimoufly aflented to in any Age of the Chrifiian Church
5

and, why any fuch things ftiould be made theConditions oithsx Communi'
on in the Catholic^ Church, whofe very Being depends only on neceflary

things, would puzzle a Philofopher to underftand. As if none ftiould be

accounted Mathematicians, but fuch as could fquare Circles 5 and none AW-
iuralifis, but fuch as could demonftrate whether quantity were infinitely

divifible or no ; Much fo it is, if none ftiould be accounted Members of the

Catholic^Church, but fuch as own the truth and necefiity of fome at

leaft as difputable Points, as any in Religion. Let therefore any Romaniji

tell me, whether the Pope's Supremacy be as clear in Scripture, as that Chriji

is Saviour of the World -^ whether P»r^^/<?r)/ be as plain as Eternal Life ^

Tranfubjiantiation as evident, as that the Euchariji ought to be adminifired 5

whether Invocation of Saints be as manifeft, as the Adoration of God-, the

Doftrine of Indulgencies, as Repentancefrom dead Works 5 and if there be

fo great a clearnefs in the Revelation of the one, and fo far from it as to

the other 5 let them give any juft account why the belief of the one ismade
as necefl"ary to Salvation as the other is. Certainly, fuch who take in

things, at leaft fo difputable as all thefe are, and enforce the belief of
them in order to their Communion, cannot otherwife be thought but to

have a defign to exclude a great part of the Chriftian World from their

Communion ^ and, to do fo, and then cry out of them as Schifmaticks, is

the moft unreafonable Proceeding in the World.

3. Nothing
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5. Nothing ought to be required as a neceffary Article of Faith^ but what §'^-

hath been believed and received for fuch by the Catholick Church of all Ages.

For, (ince neceffary Articles of Faith are fuppofed to-be fo antecedently to

the Being of the Catholick^ Churchy fince the Catholick^ Church doth fUppofe

the continual acknowledgment of fuch things as are neceflary to be be-

lieved 5 it is but juft and reafonable to admit nothing as neceflary, but

what appears to have been fo univerfally received. Thence it is, that^'^w-

tiquity^ Univerfalitjiy and Confent, are fo much infifted on by Vincentim

Lerinenjis, in order to the proving any thing to be a neceffary Article of

Faith. But the great Difficulty of this lies in finding out what was received

for a neceffary Article of Faith, and what w^as not by the CatholickJ^hiircb -^

which being a Subjedt as neceffary, as feldom fpoken to, I Ihall not leave

it untouched, although I muft premife, that Rule to be much more ufe-

ful in difcovering what was not looked on as a neceffary Article of Faith,

than what was 5 and therefore I begin with that firft.

I. It is fufficient evidence, that was not looked on as a neceffary Ar-

ticle of Faith, which was not admitted into the Ancient Creeds. Whether
all thofe Declarations which were inferted in the enlargements of the

Apojiolical Creed, by the Councils oi Nice and Conjiantinople, and in that

Creed which goes under the r\a.mQ oi Athanafus , were really judged by

the Catholick, Church of 3l\[ Ages, to be neceffary to Salvation, is not

here my bufinefsto enquire ^ but there feems to be a great deal of Reafon

for the Negative, that what wa; not inferted in the Ancient Creeds, was
not by them judged neceffary to be believed by all Chriftians. I know,
itisfaid by fome ofyour Party, That the Apofiolical Creed did only contain

thofe Articles which were neceffary to be believed, in oppofttjon to the prefent

Herejies which were then in the Church. As though the neceffity of belie-

ving in Chriftians,cameqnly by an A^tiperifiajis of theoppoiition o( Here-

tickj 5 And if there had been no Hereticks to have denied Gorrs being the

Creatour, andChnJi's being the Saviour ; it had not been neceffiry to have be-

lieved either of them fo explicitly as now we do. But when we fpeak of

all things neceffary to be believed by all ^ 1 mean not, that allCircumftan-

ces of things contained in thofe Creeds 2ire neceffary to be believed in order

to Salvation 5 but, that all thofe things which were judged as neceffary

to be believed by all, were therein inferted, will appear to any on? who
either confiders the expreflions of the Ancients concerning theCreeds then in

u(e 5 or the primary reafon why fuch Summaries oi Faith were ever made
in the Chriftian Church. The Teftimonies of the Fathers to this purpofe

are fo well known in this Subje6>, that it were a needlefs task to repeat them,

whofounanimoufly affertthe Jw^tzewj', unalterable-

nefs, and perfemon ofthat Faith,wh\zh is contained in ^-f-,;-/; J,;-;^-^:;!'; ^^^^^"it
the Creed ^ making it, thefum of all neceffary Do&rines, Hierofolftnit. catech. 4, 5. Hkton. ep. 61.

theFoundationoftheCatholickFmth,andof the Church, ^d Pammach. Augjfiin.d, fymbd. ad

L ^ n in r i-n r-n i t i^ -rt . r\c Catech. I. 3. c. i. de temp. jerm. 1 1 5,

thejirjt andJoleConfejjion of hvangeijcal Doctrine. Or n^, i^i, 181. Ambrof. fem. ^S-deje-

all which ,and many more expreflions to the fame pur- i""- <^ i^^'^rag. &c. mar. ad conflant.

r J , 1 I ,ir • L L Aug. Ruffinus in fymbDl. c. 2.
pofe.produced not only by our Writers,but by yours

too, no tolerable fenfe can be made, without afferting, that whatever was

judged neceffary to be believed by all, by the CatholickChurch of that Age

they lived in, or before them, was therein contained. Befides, what account

can be given, why any fuch Summaries of Faith (hould at all be made either

by Apoflles, or Apojlolical Perfons ^ but only for that end, that neceffary Ar-

ticles of Faith might be reduced into fuch a compafs, as might become por-

table to the weakeft Capacities ? If the rife of Greeds were ("as mofV proba-

ble
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ble it was) from the things propounded to the Catechumens to be belie-

ved in order to Baptifm, can we reafonably think, that any thing judged

neceflary to be believed, (hould be left out? If the Apoflolkal Creed be a

fummary compiehenlion oi that Form of found Do^rine, which the Jpo-

flles delivered to all Chriftians at their firft Converfion (as it is generally

liippoled) either we muft think the i4/;<7/?/e/ unfaithful in their Work, or

the Creed an unfaithful account oftheir Doftrine, or that fuch things whiqh
were fuppofed univerfally neceffary to be believed, are therein compre-
hended. Which is fufficient for my purpofe, that nothing ought to be

looked on as a neceflary Article of Faith, or was fo eficemed by the Ca-

tholkk^Church, which is not contained in the Ancient Creeds.

2. Nothing ought to be judged a neceffary Article of Faith, but vphat

was univerfally believed by the CatholickS'httrch^ to be delivered asfuch by Chriji^

or his Apoiiles. So that it is not the judgment, but the Teftimony of the

Catholick^ Churchy which muft be relyed on, and that Teftimony only, when
univerfa!, as delivering what was once infallibly delivered by Chrifi, or

\\\sApoftles. From whence it follows, that anyone who will undertake to

make out any thing as a neceflary Article of Faith, by Catholicl{_ Tradition

meerly, muft do thefe things :

I. He muft make it appear to be univerfally embraced at all times, and
in all places, by fuch who were Mtmhtx^oi i\\tCatholick_ChHrch.

z. That none ever oppofed it, but he was prefently difowned as no
Mtmhtx oi tht Catholick^ChHrch.) becaufe oppofing fomething neceflary to

Salvation.

g. That it be delivered by all thofe Writers of the Churchy who give an
account of the Faith of Chrifiiansj or what was delivered by CAr/i? and his

Apofiles to the Church.

4.That it was not barely looked on as neceflary to be believed by fuch as

might be convinced it was of Divine Revelation, but that it was delivered

with a neceffity of its being explicitly believed by all.

5. That what is delivered by theconfentof thtWriters of the Catho-

lick. Churchy was undoubtedly the Confent of the Church of thofe Ages.

6. That all thofe Writers agree not only in the Belief of the thing it

felf, but of the Neceffity of it to all Chriftians.

7. That no Writers or Fathers offucceeding Ages^C2in be fuppofed to alter

in the belief, either of the matters believed before, or the neceffity of them.

8. That no Oppofitions of Hereticks, or Heats of Contention, could

make them judge any Article fo oppofed, to be more neceffary, than it was
judged before that Contention ^ or they therafelves would have judged

it, had it not been fo oppofed.
' 9. That when they affirm many Traditions to be Apoftolical, which yet

varied in feveral Churches, they could not affirm any Dolirine to be Apo-

helical, which they were not univerfally agreed in.

10. That when they fo plainly aflert the fufficiency of the Scriptures as

a Rule of Faith, they did yet believe fomething neceflary to Salvation,

which was not contained therein.

When you, or any one elfe,will undertake to make good thefe Condi-
tions ; I fhall then begin to believe, that fomething may be made to appear

to be a neceflary Article of Faith, which is not clearly revealed in Scrip-

ture, but not before : But till then this Negative will fuflSce, that nothing

ought to be embraced, as the judgment of the Church concerning a ne-

ceflary Article of Faith, but what appears to be clearly revealed in

Scripture, and univerfally embraced by the Catholick Church of all Ages.

5. Nothing
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5. Nothing ought to be looked on as & necelTary Article of Faith, by

the judgment of the Catholick Church, the denyal ofyvhrch was not univer-

ftlly oppofed^ and condemned as Herejie. For otherwife the Catholick^Churc/j

was very little fenfible of the honour oiChrifiian Faith, if it fullered Dif-

fenters in necefTary things, without putting a mark of diftionour upon
them. Therefore we may conclude, that whatever was patiently born with

in fuch as diflented from thegenerality of Chriftians,efpecially, if confide-

rable Perfons in the Churchy were the Authors or Foraenters of fuch Opi"

iiions, however true the contrary Doftrine was fuppofed to be, yet it

was not fuppofed neceflary, becaufe then the oppofers would have been

condemned of Herefie, by fome open Aft of the Catholick^ Church.

But if, beyond thefe Negatives, we would enquire what was pofitively §, 9.

believed as neceflary to Salvation by the Catholick Church 5 we (hall hardly

find any better way, than by the Articles of the Ancient Creeds, and the uni-

verfal oppofition of any new Doctrine on its firft appearance, and the con-

demning the broachers of it for Herefie in Oecumenical Councils, with the

continual Qifapprobation of thofe Doftrines by the Chrijiian Churches of
alleges. As is clear in the cafes of Arrius And Pelagius. For it feems

very reafonable to judge, that fince the neceflary Articles of Faith were

all delivered by the Apojiles to the Catholick Church, fioce the Foundation

of that Church lies in the belief of thofe things, which are mceffary, that

tlothing fhould be delivered contrary to any nece(fary Article of Faith, but

the Church, by fome evident A£i, muft declare its diflike of it, and its re-

folution thereby to adhere to that neceflary Doftrine, which was once de-

livered to the Saints. And withal, it feems reafonable, that becaiufe Art

and Subtilty may be ufed by fuch who feek to perveft the Catholick. F)o-

{trine, and to wreft the plain places of Scripture, which deliver it, fo far

from their proper meaning, that very few ordinary Capacities may be able

to clear themfelves of fuch Mifls as are caft before their Eyes ^ the fenfe

of the Catholick.Church in fucceeding Ages, may be a very ufeful way for

lis to embrace the true Senfe of Scripture, efpecially in the great Articles

of the Chrijiian Faith. As for inftance, in theDoftrine of the Deity of

Chrifl, or the Trinity ^ though the Subtilty of fuch Modern Hereticks, who
oppofe either of thefe, may fo far prevail on Perfons, either not of fuffici-

ent judgment, or not fufficiently verfed in the Scriptures, as at prefent to

make them acknowledge the places are not fo clear as they imagined

them to be 5 yet they being always otherwife interpreted by the Catholick.

Church, or the Chrijiian Societies of all Ages, lays this potent Prejudice

againO: all fuch attempts, as not to believe fuch interpretations /r«e, till they

give a jufk account, why, if the belief of thefe Do^rines were not neceffa-

ry, the Chrifiians of all Ages from the Apojiles times, did fo unanimoufly

agree in them, that when any began firft to oppofe them, they were de-

clared and condemned for Heretick^ for their pains. So that the Church of

England doth very pioufly declare her confent with the Ancient Catholick,

Church, in not admitting any thing to be delivered as the fenfe of Scripture,

which is contrary to the confent of the Catholick Church in the four firft A-
ges. Not as though the fenfe of the Catholick.Church were pretended to be

any infallible Rule of interpreting Scripture m all things which concern

the Rule of Faith -^ but that it is a fufficient Prefcription againft any thing

which can be alledged out of Scripture, that if it appear contrary to the

fenfe of the Catholick^Church i'romthe beginning, it ought not to be looked

on as the true meaning of the Scripture. All this fecurity is built upon this

ftrong Prefumption, that nothing contrary to the neceflary Articles of

I Faith,
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Faith, (bould be held by the L'atholu\ Chhrch^ whole very Being depends

upon the belief of thole things which are necelTary to Salvation. As long

therefore ^sth^ Church might appear to be truly CathoUckh) fho'e Corref-

pondencies which were maintained between the feveral parts of if, that

what was refufed by one, was foby all ^ fo long this unaniaious and un-

conttadi<3:ed fenfe of the Latholkk^Church^ ought to have a great fway upon
the Minds of fuch who yet profefs therafelves Members of the Catholh/^

Church. From whence it follows, that fuch Dudrinesraay well hi judged

deftruftive to the Rule of Faith, which were fo unaniir.oufly condemned
hyt\\QCatholick^Church'*i\t\{\ni\i2iX.t\\wt. And thus much may fuffice for

the fit ft Enquiry, viz,. What things are to be eftcemednecejfury^ either in or'

der to Salvation, or in order to Ecclefiajiiial Communion.

§10. 2. Whether any thing which mas not neajfary to Salvation^ may by any means

Tphatfoever afterwards become necejfury, fo that the not believing it becowes

damnable, and ttnrepented defiroys Salvation .<? We fuppofe the Quefricn ro

proceed on fuch things as could not antecedently to fuch sn ht\ whereby

they now become neceffary, be tfteemed to be fo, either from the Matter,

or trom any exprefs Command. For you in Terms alTert a neceffity of be-

lieving diftindt from the Matter, and abfolute Command, and hath the

Churches Definition for its formalObjc^, which makes the neceflity of our

Faith continually to depend upon the Churches Definition ; but this

(Grange kind of Ambulatory Faith, I fhall now (hew to be repugnant to

the Deiign of Chrifl and his Apojiles, in making known Chrifcian Religi-

on, and to all evidence of Reafon, and diredly contrary to the plain and
uncontradicted Senfe of the Primitive and Catholic^. Church.

I. It is contrary to the defign of Chrifl andhk Apojiles, in making known
the Chrifcian Religion to the World. For, if the defign of Chrifl was to

declare whatever was neceffary to the Salvation of Mankind, \i t]\t Apofiles

were fent abroad for this very end, then either they were very unfaithful'm

difchirge of their truft, or elfe they taught all things necejfary for their Sal-

vation i^ and, if they did fo, how can anv thing become neceffary^ which

they did never teach ? Was it not the great Promife concerning the Mcjjiof,

that at his coming, the Earth JJjould befull of the ICnowledge of the Lord, aithe

ifi. 1 1. 9. Waters cover the Sea ^ that then theyf/jall all be taught of6od.^W?iS not this the
John 6. jyQ expeftation of the People concerning him. That when he came he would

john^ii.teU them alf things .<? Doth not he tell his Difciples, That ell things I have
John 15. fjeard of my Father^ I have made known untoyon ^ And, for all this, is there

fomething ftill remaining neceffary to Salvation, whi.h neither he, nor his

Difciples, did ever make known to the World ? Doth not he promife Life^

and Salvation to all fuch as believe and obey hk Do&rine ^ hn^ can any thing

be neceffary for eternal Life, which he never declared ? Or did he only pro-

mife it to the Men of that4g<^ ^"^ Generation, and leave others to the Mercy

otihtChurches Definitions ^ If this be fo, we have fad caufe to lament our
condition,upon whom thefe heavy loyns oHht Church 3^:0. fallen:How happy
had we been, if we had lived in Chrifi's, or the Apojiles times ^ for then we
might have been faved, though we had never believed the Pope's Supremacy,

or Tranfubftantiation^ov Invocation ofSaints, or Worfioipping Images ^ but now
the cafe is altered ^ thefe Miljiones are now hung about our necks, and how
we Pnall fwim to Heaven with them, who knows > How fbrangely miftakea

vrSi%om Saviour, whenhefaid, Blejfed are they that have not feen, and yet

have believed ii For, much more bleffed certainly were they, who did fee-

him, and believe in him^ for then he would undertake for their Salvation 5.

but now, it feems, we are out of his reach, and turned over to the Mercilefr

Irtfal-

'5
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Infallibility o^ the prefent Church. When C/jn/^ told his Diiciples, l-jk yoke

iva^eajte, and burden light ; he Utile thought, what Power he had left: in the

Church to lay on fo much load^ as might cripple Men's belier 5 were it nut

for a good relervein a corner, call'd Implicit Faith. When he fent the

Jpojiles to teach all that he commanded them^ he muft be underftood fo, that

the Church hath power to teach more if fhe pleafes 3 and though the Apojiles^

poor Men, were bound up by this Commiffion, and St. Peter himfelf too,

yet his Infallible Succeffors have a Paramount Privilege beyond them all.
'

Though the Spirit was promifed to the Apoftles, to lead them into all Truth,

yet there mull: be no incongruity, in faying. They underftood not fome ne-

celTiry Truths (for how (hould they, when never revealed) as Tranfubflan-

tiation^ Supremacy, ^c. Becauie, though they never dreamt of fuch things,

yet the Infallible Church hath done it fince for them 5 and, to fay truth,

though the Apoflles Names were put into the promife, yet they vvere but

Feoffees in truft for the Church, and the benefit comes to the Church by
them. For they vvere only Tutors to the Church in its minority, teaching it

iomt poor Rudiments of Chrijl and Heaven, of Faith and Obedience, (^c. But
i\\z great and Divine Myfierics of the /et^ew Sacraments, Indulgences, War-

fljlp of Images, Sacrifice of the Mafs, &c. were not fit to be made known
til! ths Church wsre at age her felt, and knew how to declare her own
mind. When St. Paul fpeaks fo much of the great Myfieries hiddenfrom Ages
and Generations, hut nocp made k^owft^ it rouft be underftood with a refe-

rence to ihok fiUy People who lived in that Age
-^ but there w&xt greater

Myjleries than thefe, which neither Chrifi, nor any of his Apofiles were ever

acquainted with, as Purgatory, and thofe before-mentioned 3 for thefe wers
reserved as the Chiirches Portion, when her InfaUibiliiyfiip (hould come to

Age. St. Paul, honeft Man, fpake as he thought, when he told not the com-
mon People, but the Bifbops of thtChurch, That he had not punned to declare Aa,2o.27<,

unto them all the Counfel of God -^ but if he had lived to our Age, he would
have heard of this miftake with both ears 3 and if he had not fworn the

contrary, he muft have been contented to have been call'd Schifmaticl{^sind

Heretick,^ thoufand times over. Thefe are all the juft and rare Confequences
o^ your Churches hleffed Infallibility, ajid power of Defining things neceffary,

which were not fo in Chriji, or his Apofiles times. Bur, the greateft Knacl^^of

ail is yet behind 5 for Men are bound to believe all the DoSfrines of your
Church to be ApofioUcal, and yet that yourf^wrc/i hath power to make things

neceflary to be believed, which vvere not fo in the Apoflolical times. Yes, fay

you, They were Do5lrines then, but not fo neceffary as now, hecaufe they had not

the Churches Definition. It feems, at laft, the Apofiles knew them, but did

not underftand the worth of them 3 elfe, no doubt, they were fuch charita-

ble Souls, they would have declared them to the World. Bleffed St. Paul,

who was continually employed in teaching and inftructing Men in the

way to Salvation, could he have held back any thing that had tended to ir,

when \\t {iys. He kept back^nothing that was profitable to them, but P^exved ^^-^f'
them, and taught them publickljiy and from houfe to houfe, teflifying to^the

Jems, and alfo to the Greek/, Repentance towards God, and Faith in our Lord
Jefus Chrifi : What, not one word of the neceffary Points all this while >

Nothing of the Church of Rome, nor Chrifi' s Vicar on Earth, and his InfaUi-

bility .<? How flily and cunningly did St. Paul, and the reft of the Apofiles

carry it, if they had believed thefe things, never fo let one word drop from
their Mouths or Pens concerning them > And inftead of that, fpeak fo, and
write fo, that one that believes them honeft, would fwear they never

heard of them. In what another kind of ftrain would Si.Paulh^ve writ

I 2 ta
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to the Church oi Rome, if he had had but any inkling of the Chair of /«-

fallibility, being placed there > How foon would he have blofted out the

whole \^th Chapter of his Eplftle to the Corinthians, if he had known his

Holinefs his pleafure aboutferving God in an unknown Tongue .<? How well

might he have fpared faying, That a Bijljop jhould be the Husband of one

Wife, if he had known ^/eyVre dtvino he muft have none at all? At
what another rate would he have difcourfed of the Euchariji, had he be-

lieved Tranfubflantiatiort, Sacrifice of the Mafs, Communion under one kind <?

What courfe would he have taken with the Schifmatical Corinthians, that

were divided like other Churches, if he had known the Infallible Judge of

Controverfie ? If he had but underftood the danger of reading Scriptures, he

might have fpared his Exhortations to the People ofthe Word of Qod dwel-

ling richly in them, and filled his Epiftles with Pater Nojiers, and Ave Ma-
ry's, or given good directions about them. But he mult be pardoned, he

was ignorant of thefe things as well as we : Only St. Paul never heard of

them, and we do not believe them 5 becaufe neither he, nor his Brethren

ever revealed them to us, though they were the Stewards of the Myjieries

sfGod ^ and they tell usthemfelves, That // k requifite fuch JJwuld be faith-

ful, which we cannot underftand how they could be, if they knew thefe

deep Myfteries, but never difcovered them that we can learn. But, if

they knew them not, I pray from whence is it ^joux Church learns them >

By immediate Infpiration^ No, as bold as you are, you dare not challenge

that: But whence then come you to know them to be necefTary > infallibly

forfooth : But whence comes this Infallibility ^ Muft there not be a peculiar

Revelation, to difcover that to be neceflary, which was never difcovered

to be fo before > But if difcovered before, and declared before, the things

were as neceflary before -^oux Churches Definition, as after 5 and therefore

your Churches Definition adds x\Oi\\\x\goi neceffity to them. If neither difco-

vered, nor declared, you muft have particular Revelation for them, and then

rpork.Miracles, and we will believe you, but not otherwife 5 but, before

you do it, confider what St. Paul hath faid concerning an Angel from Hea"

ven Preaching another Gofpel^ let him be accurfed 5 and what can be more
Preaching another Gofpel, than making other things neceffary to Salvation^

than Chrifl or his ApoHles did > and think then what your Church hath de-

ferved for all her jDe/«/7/(7«j concerning Articles of Faith, or things necef-

lary to be believed in order to Salvation. But yet further you fay. That

thefe things were declared by the Apofiles, but they need a further Declaration

now : And why fo > Shew us the Apofile's Declaration, and it fufficeth us 5

we (hall not believe them one jot the more for your additional Definition.

And it is furely a fign, you did not think the Apoflles Declaration fufficient,

or elfe you would never pretend to new ones. Perhaps you will tell us.

It was to their Age, but not to ours .«' Why not, as well as the other neceflary

Articles of Faith contained in 5'm/)^»re.^ I know your Anfwer is, We can

k»ow no neceffary Article of Faith at all -^ but fromyour Church. So then, we
have brought all into a narrow compafs, and inftead of new Definitions

of the Church concerning neceflary things, we can know nothing at all to

be neceffary to be believed, but from your Church. This is high, but the

higher it is, the better Foundation it had need ftand on, which we Ihall

throughly fearch into, in the Controverfie of the refolution of Faith : To
which we refer it, and return. If there were once a Declaration, but ftill

there needs another. What is become of that Declaration ^ Was it loft in its

paflage down to us > How then was that prefent Church Infallible, which

lofi a Declaration in Matter of Faith ? Was it neceflary to be believed in

the
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the intermedbte J^e or no ? It' it was, then it was not /<?/?, and then

what need a new Declaration ^ Ifnot, then a thing once necejfary to Sal-

vation^ may be «i?/»ece//rfr;' to Salvation, and become necejfarji to Salvation

again. But ftill we have caufe to envy their Happinefs, who lived in the

Age when they might be faved without believing thefe things ; For the

cafe goes hard with us, for you tell us, Unlefs we believe them neceflary,

we cannot be faved 3 and our Confciences tell us, that if we did profefs

to believe them neceflary, when we do not, and cannot, we cannot be fa-

ved. What a cafe then were we in, if the Pope were ChriJi'sFicar in Hea-

ven, as he pretends to k on Earth .<? but it is our comfort, he is neither fo,

nor fo. Thus wee fee what Repugnancy there is both to Scripture and

Reafon in this ftrange Doftrine of your Churches Definitions making thingi

necejfary to Salvation^ which vcere not fo before.

I (hould now proceed to (hew how repugnant this Do^rine\s to the §"-
unanimous confent of Antiquity 3 but I find my felf prevented in that, by

the bte Writings of one of your own Contmunion 5 and if you will believe

him in his Epijlle Dedicatory (which I much quellion) the prefent Pope's

moft humble Servant, our Countryman Mr. Thomas White. Whofe whole
Book, CiW'd his TahuU Sufragiales, is purpofely defigned againft this r<;ft«/«/«f,

fonJ and abfurd Opinion 3 nay, he goes fo high, astoaffert the Opinion'^"''- '9'

of the Pope's Perfonal Infallibility, not only tO be Heretical, "but Archi-he-

rctical-^ and that the propagating of this Doctrine is in its kind a moji grievous

Sin. It cannot but much rejoice us to fee, that Men of Wit and Parts be-

gin to difcover the intolerable Arrogance of fuch Pretences, and thatfuch

Men as Dr. Holden, and Mr. White, are in many things come fo near the

Protefiant Principles 3 and that fince they quit the Plea of Infallibility, and
rely on TJaiverfal Tradition, we are in hopes that the fame Reafon and In-

genuity v/hich carried thefe Perfons thus far, will carry others, who go
on the fame Principles, fo much farther, as to fee, how impoffibie it is to

make good the Points in G;«^ro?;er/?e between us, upon the Principle ofUni'
verfal Tradition. Which the Bi^^^j of your C^«rc^ are fufficiently fenfible

of, and therefore like the Man at Athens, when your Hands are cut off, you
are refol ved to hold this Infallibility vn'nhyour Teeth : And fo that Gentleman

finds by the proceedings of the Court of Rome againft him for that and his

other pieces. But, this fhould not have been taken notice of, left we (hould

feem to fee (as who doth not, that is not ftark blind ?) What growing Di-

viiions and Animofities there are among your felves both a"" home, and in

foreign Parts 5 and yet all this while the poor filly People muO: be told,

that there is nothing but Div'ifion out of your Church, and nothing but

Harmony and Mufick in it, but fuch as is madeof D//2'(?r<:^/. And that about

this prefent Controverfie ^ for the forenamed Gentle- ^eq^ f, compiumm exper'mentis fidem ha^

man in his Epiftle to the prefent Pope, tells him plain- *«»« ''""^ adverfus n^ftratjum h^retko-

ly, Ihatjtjs found true by frequent txpertence , that
potefl abfq; prxcipuit hujm iibeili dogma-

there is no defending the Catholick Faith againfl the Sub- tibus, S' (ficonjkeTefasfuj aliqutbus

tilties ofhis Heretical Countrymen, mthoutthe Principles J^pl^S^eK.T
^"^"^' '^' ^'^^''' "^

ofthat Bookjvhich was condemned at Rome. And what

fhofe Principles are, we may eafily fee by this Book, which is writ in de-

fence of the former. Wherein he largely proves, thjit the C^arc/* hath no
power to make New Articles of Faith, which he proves both from Scripture,

Reafon and Authority 5 this la(t, is that I (hall refer the Reader to him for :

For in his fecond Table, as he calls it, he proves from the Teftimonies of

Origen, Bafil, Chryfoftom, Cyril, Iren£HS, TertuUian, Pope Stephen, Fiierom,jf^^J^^^f

Theophyla^^ Augujiine, Vincentius Lerinenfis^ and feveral others 5 nay, the j.j,/,,^3£e.

Tefti-
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Teftimorijts, he lays, tcj this purpolc, arc io n any, rhar whole Libraries

tnuft be tranfcribed to produce them all. And afttrwards more largely

proves, That the Faith of the C/wrii? lies in a continued rnaefljon hom
the Jpojiles, both from Scripture and Reafon^ and abundance oi Church Au-
ihoriiies in his 4. 5, and 6 Tables : And, through the reft of his Book dif-

^xovti'xhtJvfjUibility of Councils at^d Pope. And, Can ycu think all this

is anfvvered by an Index Expurgatorius., or by publi(hing a Jalfe Latin Or.

der of the Inquifition at Rome., whtreby his Books are prohibited, and his

Opinions condemned as Heretical, Erroneous in faith, Rafti, Scandalous,

Seditious, and what not ? It feems then, it is grown at laft de fide.^ that the

Pope is Infallible^ and never more like to do fo, than
r. exemplar ipfuu Decreti apud Tho. Aibii jn fhis Age ; for the lame Perfon gives us this Chara-
purgat.

p. 9.
^^^ of it in his Purgation of himlelf, to the Cardinals

Kmhenifims Prsfules, wfortunio prsfeii- ^f the Inquifition, faying, That their Eminencies, by

t's (.iculi, in quo fcientia ex Schclii exuLxt, the unhapptnefs of the prefent <!^<!e, in which Knowledge

t!:i'^nl^:^Si^t:^:i:uZ ^ 1>^-'^M om ofthe SchooU, and the DoBrines ofF.ith

ex rnajori parte fy ign,.ros (&• anogantes, and 1heologicalTruths are judged by Mofi I oices '-ifell^ it

q.t mtrepde configant propofitmes, quas
^^^

r iimrant and arrof^avt Conftdtors ; who,
jitrati ajfer^nt fe nelare, fint ne vera vel ' > t J t.

i r n r it
fdid. Appendix Albiana ad Purgat. hand over head, condemn thoje rropopttons^ which upon
left, potter, p. 212. A. D. 1662. fj^gjy. Q^,tfjf^ they could not tell rvhcther they rrere true or

filfe. If thefe be your Proceedings at Rome, happy
we that have nothing to do with fuch InfaUibk Ignorance: This is the

j^^eyour Religion were like to thrive in, if Ignorance were zs predomi-

nant elfewhere,asit feems it ndit Rowe. But I leave this, and return.

§•12. 3 The laft thing is, Whether the Church hath Rower by any Rropofttion or

Definition., to make any thing become necejfary to Salvation., and to be believed

as fuch which was not fo before ? But this is a'ready anfwered by the fore-

going Difcourfe 5 for if the neceffity of the things to be believed, muft

be fuppofed antecedently to the Churches Being., if that which was not be-

fore necelTary, cannot by any Aft whatfoever afterwards become necefla-

ry, then it unavoidably follows, That the Church neither hath, nor can

have any fuch Power. Other things which relate to this, we (hall have

occafion to difcufs in following your Steps : Which having thus far clear-

ed this important Controverfic, I betake my felfto.

And we are highly obliged to you, for the rare Divertifementsyou give

nsin your excellent way of managing Controverfies. Had my Lord of
Canterbury been living. What an excellent entertainment would your Con-
futation of his Book have afforded him > But, fince fo plenfant a Trovince is

fallen to my (hare, I muft learn to command my felf in the management
of it, and therefore, where you prefent us with any thing which deferves

a ferious Anfwer, for Truth and the Caules fake, you (hall be furetohave

it. In the fir(V place, you charge his Lord(hip with a Fallacy, and that

is, becaufe, when he was to fpeakof Fundamentals, he did not fpeak of

p. 15. D.4. that which was not Fundamental. Bitt^ fay you. He turns the Difficulty.,

ivhich only proceeded upon a Fundamentality or Necejjity^ derivedfrom the

formal Ohje^^ that is, from the Divine Authority revealing that Point., to the

Material ObjeB., that is., to the importance of the Matter contained in the Point

revealed ;, which is a plain Fallacy., in pajfing a fenfu formali ad materialem.

Men feldom fufpeft thofe Faults in others, which they find not ftrong In-

clinations to in themfelves ; had you not been confcious of a notorious Fal-

lacy\n this d\(\'wd:\on of Formal and MaterialObJe^, as hereapplied by you^

you would never have fufpefted any fuch Sophifiry in his Lord (hip's Dif-

courfe. I pray coniider what kind of Fundamentals thofe are, which the

^eflioic
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^eftion proceeds on, vi%. fuch as are necefTary to be owned as Tuch by all

Churches^ in order to their being trne CburcJjes, as is plain by the rife of
this Controverfie t, for Mr. F/Jher was proving the Greeks Church to be no

true Church, and, in order to that, proves, that/Se erred Fundamentally^ioi

which he makes ufe of this Mediuat 5 That, whatever is defined by the.

Church is Fundamental. So that the whole Procefs of the Difpute lies thus.

Whatever CAwr^:^ is guilty of z Fundamental Errour, ceafethto be a true

Church ; but the Greek, Church is guilty of a FundamentalError 5 erga. The
Minor being denied, he thus proves it : If whatever is defined by the Church

be Fundamentaly then the Greek Church is guilty of a Fundamental Error ^ be-

caufe [he denies fomething defined by the Church ^ but whatever is defined by

the Church is Fundamental 5 which is the thing his Lord fliip denies, and his

Adverfary is bound to prove. So that any one who was not refolved to

wink as hard as you do, might eafily fee, the Sfate of the Controverfie

dorh not concern what things are Fundamental^ fuppofing Men know
them tob(:fnfiic/ently propounded :, but what things are fo neceffary to be

owned for Fundamentals^ that upon the denying them, a Church ceafeth to

be a true Church. Yet this miftake, as grofsand palpable as it is, runs through
your whole Difcourfe of Fundamentals, which, without it,cannot hold to-

gether. If you will therefore prove, that, befides fuch things whofe ne-

cefllty arifeth from the Matter, there are other from the Formal Objed>,

which all Churches are equally bound to believe, in order to their being

true Churches., you do fomething ; but not before.

But we rauft flill attend your Motions, efpecially when they tend to-

wards Proofs, as yours do now. For, fay you, Now Ijhew (the difficulty

being underfiood, as it ought to be of the Formal Obje£l^ whereby Potnts of
Faith are manifejled to Chrifiians^ that all Points defined by the Church as

Matter ofFaith., are Fundamental ; that is., neceffary to Salvation to be belie-

ved., by allthofe to whom they are fufficiently propounded to be fo defined by this

Argument. Whofoever refufeth to believe any thing fufficiently propounded to

him fir a Truth revealed from God^ commits a Sin damnable and defiru&ive

ofSalvation : But., whofoever refufes to believe any Point fufficiently propound-

ed to him for defined by the Church as Matter oj Faith^ refufes to believe a

thing fufficiently propounded to him for a Truth revealed from God. Ergo,

Whofoever refufes to believe any Pointfufficiently propounded to him for defined

hy the Church as Matter of Faith, commits a Sin damnable and defiru&ive of
Salvation. Before you proceed to the Proofof your Minor, feveral things

muft here be confidered, that we may better underftand your meaning,

and know what it is you intend to prove. Efpecially what you intend

hy fufficient Propofition. Do you. mean fuch a Propofition as carries Evi-

dence along with it, or not ? In which cafe the very underftanding the

Terms, \s fufficient Propofition., as that, two and two makefour :^ but, I fup'

pofe, yoQ mean not this, therefore it muft be the fufficient Propofition of
fomething which wants natural Evidence ; and therefore fomething elfe muft
be required, befides the propounding the thing, to make the Propofition

be faid to be fufficient. For Sufficiency relates to fome End 5 fo that a fuf-

ficient Propofition muft be fuch a Propofition as is fufficient for its End :

Now the end of the Propofition of Matters of Faith, is, that they may be
believed 5 and therefore the fufficiency of the Propofition lies in the Argu-
ntents or Motives inducing Men to believe. Now the Objeifs of Faith be-

ing of a diftercnt nature, the Sifficiency of the Propofition muft be taken from*
a refpedl to them: For in things which are fo clearly revealed, as neceffa-

ry toSalvation, that none who acknowledge the Scripture to heGod'sWord,
can
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can doubt but fuch things are neceffary 5 in this cafe ih'c Sufficiency of thf

.

PropoJ/tion lies in the Evidence of Divine Revelation^ and the clearnefi ©J''

it to all Underrtandings wheconfider it, and the Re.ifons cr Motiv^t et
Faith in that cafe, are the fame with thofe which induce Men to btlitvf^

that the Scripture it felf is from Divine Revelation. But there being Qthff
things in Scripture^ which neither appear fo clear, or fo neceffary to be b?^
lieved by all, ibmething elfe is required in order tozfuffjcient Propofit/on of
them, and in order to the making any of thefe things univerfally obliga^Q^

ry to Chrijiians on pain of Damnation, for not believing them, thefe things -v

are neceffary. i. It muft be nmch clearer than the thing which is propound*
ed to be believed on the account of it 5 for, to propound a thing to be ht'-

lieved by foraething at leaft as difputable as the matter it felf, cannot c?f=

tainly be called a-fufficient Propoftion. z. It muft be antecedently proved to
be a true and certain Propoiition, before any thing can be believed on (he
account of it. For, if Men cannot fee any reafon to believe that therg is

any neceffary Connexion between that which you call a fufiicient PropeJuj^
on, and any Matter of Faith ; they cannot be guilty of any Sin at all in not
believing what you think is fufficiently propounded. But, in this caf^, U
is not your judgment, what Propofition is fufficient that makes it fo, but
the Reafon of the Things and the Evidence that God hath appointed th^t

way to reveal his Will to Men, and that what is fo propounded is neccf*

firy to be believed. As for inf^ance, fuppofeyou were told by the Qr(?l(^

Churchy that to believe the Pope's Supremacy, jure divino, were adainngbii
Sin, and that whofoever did not believe this being fufEciently propounded
to them as a Matter of Faith, as defined by the Church, were guilty of a
Sin defl:ru(ftive to Salvation, what anfwer would you return in this caff?
Would you not fay. That the Propofition, though judged fufficient by thfm,
is not judged foby you 5 and that they muft firfl prove, that whatever tbiil'

Church defines as a Matter of Faith, is to be believed for fuch, before {hi
other can be believed on the account of its* Jufl the fame Anfwer we rt^

turn to you ^ prove firft of all to us in a clear and evident manner, that
Ciod huh appointed the Definition of your Church, as the means whereby
we may be infallibly affured, what is Matter oi Faith, and what not ^ and
then we may grant, that what your Church propounds as a Matter of Faith,
is fufficiently propounded as a Matter revealed from God, butnotbefoffj
For, while I fee no reafon to believe the Churches Propofition to he fuffipU
ent^ I have no reafon to believe, that what fhe propounds, as de.^ned for
Matter of Faith, is truly fo : And, as long as I can fee no reafon to beliivg

it, prove the disbelief of it to be a Sin in me when you can. Thus we fgg

how far from being evident that Major of yours is, though you are plfg*
fed to tell us, it is fo ^ but we do not believe your Defining it to be f©^

io he any Matter of Faith^ unlefs we had better reafon for it than Wi
have. For, fay you, To refufe to believe God's Revelation, is either to giv§
God the Lye, or to doubt whether he fpeak Truth or no .<? But, have you fp \\t^

tie wit, as not to diflinguifh between »o^ believing God's Revelation, an^
not believing what is propounded for God's Revelation i Mu ft every onf|
who doth not believe every thing that is propounded for God's Rev^kth
on, prefently give God the Lye., and doubt whether he fpeakTruth or no i Ap4
are not you then guilty of that fault every time a ^aker or Enthufiaft tfJ||

you, That the Spirit of God within him told him this and that .<? But y@B
inid. Sufficiently propounded. But the Queftion is, VJhat fufficient Propff-

fitionis^ and vyhomuft be Judge whether the Propofition be fufficiept Qf
no, you, or the Confcienceof the Perfon to whom the thing is proppftd

fo
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to DC believed > If any one indeed that judgeth*a Propolition fufficient,

do nofwithftandingqueftion the truth of it, he doth interpretatively call

Qod's Feracity mto queftion ^ but not he certainly who thinks not God's

Veracity at all concerned in that which ^^a call a fuflBcient Propolition, but

hejudgeth not to befo.

Let us now fee, how you prove your AJfumpion, ^which is very fairly

done from a Suppofition which his Lord/hip denks ^ which \s,That General f- ^^'°' ?•

ConncHs cannot err. But, fay you, he adds, That though he fldould grant it

^

yet this cannot down with him, that all Points even fo defined were Funda-

mentals. I grant, thofe are his Words, and his Reafons follow them. For^

t)edu£lions are not frinte and native Principles 5 nor are Superjlru&ures^

Foundations. That which is a Foundationfor all^ cannot be one and another to

different Chrifiians^ in regard ofitfel/j for then it could be no common Rule

for any, nor could the Souls ofMen reji upon ajhal^ing Foundation, No, ifit be

a true Foundation, it mu(i be common to all, andfirm under all:^ in whichfenfe

the Articles ofChriJiian Faith are Fundamental. What now do you prove

to deftroy this > You very ftrenuoufly prove, That ifMen believe, a Gene-

ral Council cannot err, they believe it cannot errfofar^ind nofurther thinit

cannot err. But, if you mean any thing further, your meaning is better

than your proof ; For when you would prove that to disbelieve the Churches

Definition, is to disbelieve God's Revelation ^ and in order to that confound
the Church and General Councils together, and from the General Council's

not erring, infer the former Propolition, becaufe, what is teflified by the

Church, is teflified by an Authority that cannot err^ you donotconfider, that

all this while you prove nothing againft his Lordftiip, unlefs you firft

prove, that whatever is teftified to be revealed from God, is prefently Fun-

damental to unchurches and Ckrifiians, which his Lordfhip utterly denies,

by diftinguiftiing even things which may be teftified to be revealed from
God, into fuch /^/»^j as are common to all Chriftians to be believed by
them, and fuch things as vary according to the difterent refpeiiisof Chri-

ftians. But yet further, I add, that taking Fundamentals in your fenfe, you
prove not the thing you intended, but only to fuch as do acknowledge,

and as fir as they do acknowledge, that General Councils cannot err. For,

they who acknowledge them infallible only m Fundamentals , do not judge

any thing Fundamentalhy their Decifion, but judge their Decifions infalli-

ble,io long as they hold to Fundamentals 5 and fo (for all that I can feej

leave themfelves jf«4?;^j, when General Councils are infallible, and when not :

And therefore if they go about toteftifie any thing as revealed from God^

which is not Fundamental, they do not believe that their Teftimony can-

not err, and fo are not bound to believe that it is from God. They who
believe General Councils abfolutely Infallible, I do verily think do be-

lieve General Councils infallible in all they fay 5 for that is the fub-

ftance of all you fay. But, what that is to thofe who neither do,

nor can fee any reafon to believe them infallible in all they fay or teftifie

as revealed from God, I neither do, nor can poffibly underftand. And,
if you hope fuch kind of Arguments can fatisfie your ingenuous Reader,

you fuppofe him a good-naturd Man in the Gree^ fenfe of the Phrafe.

But all of a fudden, we find you in a very generous ftrain, and are con-
tented to take Fundamentals for Fundamentals (which is a huge Concef-
fion, and his Lordfliip, were he living, would take it for a Angular favour

from you.) Tet to deal freely with the BiJJ)op (fay you) even taking Fun-

damenlals in a general way (as it ought to be taken only here) for a thing

belonging to the Foundation of Religion (and it is a ftrange Fundamental

K which
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which hath norelpedto the Foundation, but they who build downwards,
muft have their Foundations on the tops of their Houfes.') It is alfo manife^^

that all Points defined by the Church are Fundamental by reajon ofthat formal
Object ^ or infallible Authority^ propounding them^ thongh not always by reafon

of the matter which they contain. The main proof of which lies in this,

P. Id, 1 7. That he who doth not believe the Church infallible^ can believe nothing at all

infallibly, and therefore no Fundamental of Religion 5 but^ if he believe any

thing upon the Churches Infallibility^ he mufl believe all things on thefame ac-

count of her Infallibility^ and therefore mufi believe all equally ^ andfo, what'

ever is propounded by the Churchy is to be believed as Fundamental. This yoa
cannot deny to be the force and ftrength ofyour verbofe, and confufed way
of arguing. And therefore I give you a (hort Anfwer, That I utterly de-

ny the Infallibility ofany Churchy to be in any thing the Foundation ofDi-
vine Aud Infallible Faith

J
as you will find it abundantly proved in the pro-

per place for it, in the Controverfie of the Refolution of Faith. Where it

will be largely difcufled, in what fenfe Faith may be faid to be Divine
and Infallible, whsit the proper Grounds and Reafons of our believing are,

and how much you impofeupon the World, in pretending that the Refo-
lution of Faith, is into the Catholick, Churches Infallibility ^ whereby it will

appear to be far from a Fundamental Error, not to believe on the Churches -

Infallibility, and that he who denies it, will have no reafon to call into

Quertion the Canon of Scripture, or the Foundations of all Religion. But,

that you rather, by thefeabfurd and unreafonable Pretences of yours, have
done your utmoffc to fhake the true Foundations of Religion, and advance
nothing but Scepticifm^ not to fay Atheifm in the World. Thefe things I

take upon me to make good in their proper pkce, and therefore (hall not
enter the difcuffion of them here : But fince, this is the main, and, in truth,

the only Foundation of your Doffrine of Fundamentals, the Vanity, Fal-

fnood and Abfurdicy of it, cannot be fufficiently underftood, tijl we have
gone through the Account of the Grounds of Faith.

It St.Auguftine make fome no Catholich^Chrifiians, for holding obflinately

fame thinPs of no great moment in his Book_ ofHerefies 5 it was, becaule by C<z-

tholick^C/jriJiianshe underftood all fuch, and only fuch, as were the Mem-
bers of the y£»«»^ and Or//W(7;c Church, in oppofition to all kind oiunne-

ceffury feparation from it upon matters of fmall moment, and not becaufe

he believed the Churches Infallibility, in defining all Matters of Faith j and
that all fuch things were fo defined, which Men are called Heretickj ioi

denying of ; Unlefs you will fuppoCe, it was ever infallibly defined, that

there were no Antipodes 5 for fome were accounted Hereticks for believing

them ; and that by fuch whom you account greater than St. Auflin. But, for

St. ^;</2/«, how far it was from his meaning, to have all thofe accounted

Fundamental Errors, which he recounts in his Book of Herefies, appears
not only from the multitude ofparticulars mentioned in it, which no one
in his fenfescan acknowledge Fundamental, or declared by the Church zsne-

ceffary to be believed by all, but from his declared fcope and defign in the
Preface to that Book, wherein it appears, he was defired not only to write
the greater Errors concerning Faith, the Trinity, Baptifm,Repentance,Chrift,

the Refurre&ion, the Old and New Tefiament, Sed omnia omnino quibus a ve-

ritate diffentiunt, i. e. all kind of Errors whatfoever 5 and do you think
that there could then be no Error, but it muft be againft fomething then
defined by the Church as neceffary to Salvation .i'|If not, then all Truths were
then defined by the Church, and confequently there could be no new Defini-

tions ever fince \ if there might, then thofe Errors mentioned by St. Aufiin,

were
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were not about Matters neceflary to be believed , and (o St. Jhjims Book
of Herefes makes nothing for you j but very much againlt you, con(ider-

ing that in all that Black Lift of Heretickj, there are none brought in for

denying thofe grand Fundamentals of your Churchy the Popes Supremacy^

your Churches InfallibilUy^ nor any of that new brood of necejfary Articles,

which were fo prudently hatcht by the Council oiTrent. But if St. AnUin
do you no good, you hope St. Gregory Nazianzen may, becaufe he faith.

That nothing can he More peril/ous than thofe Heretic^, who with a drop of
Voijon do infed our Lord's fincere Faith. Therefore all things defined by the

Church are Fundamental. What an excellent Art this Logick, is, that can

fetch out of things that which was never in them! What a rare Confe-

quence is this, IfHereJie be dangerous, then, whatever is defined by the

Chitrch, is Fundamental : But it may be, the ftrength lies in the drop of Poi-

fon,zs thous^h St. Gregory thought a drop of Poifon as dangerous as a rvhole

Dofe of it. B.it, were I your Phyfttian, inftead ofthe leaft drop oi Poifon, I

(hould preirribe you good (tore of Hellebore, and (hould hope to fee the

effed of it, in making better Confequences than thefe are. But to fee yet

further, the ftrange efFefts that Logick. hath upon feme Men 5 for, fay you,

in the Profecurion of your Proof, that all things defined by the Church
are Fundamental. Hence it is., that Chriji our Saviour faith, Matth. 8.17. If
he will not hear the Church, let him be to thee As a Heathen and a Publican.

The Argument in form runs thus 5 Whofoever deferves Excommunicati-

on, is guilty of a Fundamental Error 5 but he that will not hear the

Church, deferves Excommunication 5 ergo., Or elfe there may be more iri

it than fo. For, no doubt, the Heathens and Publicans as fuch, were

guilty of Fundamental Errors 5 therefore they who will not hear the

Church, are guilty of as Fundamental Errors as Heathens and Publicans.

But, before you urge us any more with this dreadful Aigunient, I pray

tell us, What that Church is v^ hich our Saviour fpeaks of 5 what the cafeS

are, wherein the Church is to be heard t, what the full importance is, of

being as a Heathen and Publitan ^ and you muft prove this C/j«rc/j to be nn-

derftood in your lenfe of the Catholick, Church, and that this Church hath

hereby Power to define Matters of Faith, and that none can poflibly in any
other fenfe be accounted as Hf4fAe»j and Publicans, but as guilty of as

Fundamental Errors as they were.

Your next ObjecViqn concerning ^zw«^^ God and the Church the Lye, and

preferring and oppojing a Mans private judgment and Will before and againji

the Judgment and Will ofGod and the Church, if Men deny or doubt of any

thing made known by the Church to he a Truth revealed by God 5 fignifies no-

thing at all, unlefsit be antecedently proved, that the Church can never

err in declaring any thing to be a Truth revealed by God, which none,

who know what you mean by the Church, will eaiily affent to, till you
have attempted a further Proof of it, than yet we find. And, although

the quertioning Divine Veracity be dejiru&ive to that which you call Super'

natural Faith, yet I hope it is poffible to believe God to be true, and yet

that all Men are lyars, or that there is no fuch infeparable Connexion be-

tween God's Veracity, and the prefent Declarations of any Church, but that

one may heartily affent to the former, and yet queftion the truth of the

latter. If you think otherwife, fhew your Pity to the Weaknefs of our

Underftandings, by foraething that may look like a proofof it, which we
are ftili much to feek for.

K 2 But,
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§.14. But, your greateft rtrength, like i'^iw/j/fj/z's, leenis to lie there vphe^^ otie

P' '*
rvould leajiffifpe& it, viz. in Athanalius his Creed. For thus you goon.

Wherefore it is faid in St. Athanafius his Creed (which is approved in the

thirty nine Articles of the pretended Englifh Church) that, Whofoever rpill be

faved, it is necejfary that he hold the LathoUcl^ Faith—-^rvhich tinUfs every

one hold vphole and inviolate, vDithout doubt he ^mU perifl) for ever: Neither

can the Bijhop reply. That all Points exprejfcd therein are hundamental in his

Senfe 5 for (to omit the Article of our Saviour's Defcent into HeIP) he menti-

ons exprefly the ProceJJion of the Holy Ghofi from the Father and the Son^

tphich hfsLordflnp hath denied to be a Fundamental Point, as we faw in the

former Chapter. But, the better to comprehend the Force of this Argument,

we muO: firft confider what it is you intend to prove by it, and then in

what way and manner you prove it from this Creed. The matter which
you are to prove, is, that all things defined by the Church are Fundamen-
tal, i. e. in your Senfe necejfary to Salvation 5 and, that the ground why
fuch things, whofe matter is not neceflary, do become neceflary, is, be-

caufe the Church declares them to be revealed by God ; now, in order to

this, you infift upon the O-ee-J^, commonly call'd Athanafius his, wherein

fome things, acknowledged not to be Fundamental in the matter, are yet

faid to bt necejfary to Salvation, and that this is owned by the Church of
England, This is thefubftance of the Argument, which being refolved in-

to its parts, will confift of the(e Frcpoiitions. i. That fome things own-
ed not to be Fundamental in the, Matter, are yet acknowledged in the

Creed oi Athanafius, to be neceflary to Sal lation. 2, That the reafon why
thefe things do become mceffary^ is, becaufe the Church hath defined them
to be fo. 5. That this is acknowledged by the Church of England. And
therefore, by parity of Reafon, whatever is defined by the Church, miul

be neceflfary to Salvation. But every one of thefe Propofitions being ambi-

guous, the clear flating of them will be the beft way of folving the DifB-

culty, which feems to lie in the prefent Argument. And the main Ambigu-
ity lies in the meaning of that nccejjity to Salvation^ which is implied in

the Athanafian Creed, as to the Articles therein contained j for, there be-

ing different Grounds and Reafons upon which things may be fuppofed

vecejfary, there can be no juftConfequence made from the general owning
a neceffity of the Belief oi fome things, to the making thofe things neceffa-

ry to be believed upon one particular account of if. For the neccjjity of
believing things to Salvation, may arife from one of thefe three Grounds.

I. The Suppofition, that the Matter to be believed is in it felf necejfary , this

makes it neceffary to all thofe Perfons who are of that Perfwalion 5 and
on this Ground it is plain, that the main Articles of the Athanafian Creed

are generally fuppofed neceffary, vi%. thofe concerning theTrinity inZJni-

ty, the Incarnation, Refurredion, and Eternal Life, Scc. Now thefe being

fuppofed to be neceffary from the Matter, any Church may own them under
this degree oinecejfity^ in that expreflion ufed in feveral places of the Atha-

na^an Creed, Whofoever voiU he faved, it is neceffary that he hold the Catholick^

Faith >rvhichCatholickFaithis, &c. But then we are to confider, that

this is only a Declaration of the fenfe of that Church, what things fheowns
as neceffary, and what not. And this Declaration doth not oblige the Con-
fcienceof particular Perfons any further, than as the Articles of that Church

are required to be owned as the Conditions oi Communion with her, z. e»

where the degree of neceffity \s not declared, nor exprefly owned by a

Church, but left in general Terms ^ no Man is bound to believe the things

• judged as neceffary^ with any particular kind of »efe//?f;'exclufive of others,

but
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but only that the Church in General may uiethat Creed luppofed necefliry,

and that the Ule of th^t Creed is a lawful Condition of that Churches Com-

munion. z. The belief ot a thing may be fuppofed necejfary, becaufecfthe

dear ConviHion of Men's Underftandings, that though the Matters be not

in themfelves neceffary, yet being revealed byGod^ they muft be explicitly

believed ; but then the necejjjty of this Belief doth extend no further than

the clearnefs of that Conviction doth. As, fuppofe it inferted into a

Creeds that the Article of the Defcem muft be underftood according to

the fenfe of the Scriptures^ this doth oblige no Man to any further necefiity

of belief of the fenfe of the Article, than he is convinced, that it is the

fenfe of the Scriptures : And the cafe is the fame, vi^hen the Article is ex-

preffed only in general Terms, which are known to be capable of very

different fenfes^ when none of which are expreffed, no particular fenfe

can be laid to be mcejfury to Salvation^ to particular Perfons, but only

that/c/cin general, which all muft agree in who own it, and the parti-

culas are left to the Convi^ions of Men's Underftandings upon the ufe

of the bed Means of Satisfadtion. So that he that believes fully that the

meaning of this Article from Scr'rpture^ is, that Chriji's Soul did local-

ly def:end to Hell, it is neceflary for him to believe fo, upon fuch Con-
viftion ^ but he that fees no more neceflary to be believed by it, but that

Chriji's Soul was, during his Body's lying in the Grave, in a State ofSepara-

tion from it 5 how can you prove ir neceflary to Salvation for him to be-

lieve any more than this ? And the cafe is the fame as to all Modes of Ex-

jjience, and particular Explications of Articles in themfelves owned, as

of the different Suhfifiences in the Trinity^ the manner of the Hypofiatical

Union of the two Natures in Chriji's Perfon^ fuppofing the Doftrines them-

felves believed, what reafon can there be to aflertit neceflary to Salva-

tion to all Perfons, to believe them under fuch a fenfe, if the Article

may be it felf believed vi'ithout it, any further thanas things under thofe

explications, are manifefled to fuch Perfons to be neceflary to be believed >

As Leo 5. defined in the Article of the Holy Gho(i's Procejfion from the Son^

To fuch, who by reafonof capacity and apprehenfion, could attain to the

knowledge of it, it was neceflary to be believed, but not by others 5 as ap-

pears in our former Difcourfeon that Subjeft. Therefore from hence W?e

fee another account, why things may become neceflary to be believed arid

owned as fuch, befides the Matter and the Churches Definition. Thef^

things may be faid to be neceffary to be believed by fuch, who believe the

Churches Propofition to be fufficient, though it be not • as, fuppofe any
Member of the Gr^e^ Church ^qvl\A believe their Church infallible, it is

neceflary, for fuch a one to believe whatever is propounded by that

CAarcA, though you fuppofe that judgment of his to be falfe in it felf, be-

caufeyoufay, the Gree^ C/&«rc/j is not infallible. So that from hence it

appears, that the necejjlty arifing from the Churches Definition, doth de-

pend upon the Conviftion, that whatever the Church defines, is neceflary

to be believed. And, where that is not received as an antecedent Princi-

ple, the other cannot be fuppofed. By this opening the feveral Grounds
of Necejjlty^ your difficulty concerning the Athanafian Creed comes to no-
thing : For granting, that the Church of England doth own and approve
the Cree^/, going under the name of Athanafius^ and fuppofing that her

Ufe of the Creeds doth extend to the owning of thofe Expreflions, which
import the necejfity of believing the things therein contained in order to

Salvation
5 yet this doth not reach to your purpofe, unlefs you prove that

the Church oiEngland doth Ovvn that necejfity purely on the account of the

Churches
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churches Definitionoi thofe things which are not fundamental, which it is

very unrealonable to imagine i it being direftly contrary to her fenk in

hernineteenth and twentieth Articles. And thence, that l"uppoled«erf]/;/j»

of the belief of the Articles of the Athanajian Creed, muft, according to the

fenfe of the Church of EngUnd^t refolved either into the necejfity of the Mat-

ters, or into that necejfity which fuppofeth clear ConviBions, that the things

therein contained are of Divine Revelation. From hence then it cannot

at all follow, becaufe the Church of England owns the Creed of Athanajius^

therefore all things defined by the Church are, eo nomine^ necejfary to Salva-

tion. Other particulars concerning that Ofe<^, as to its Antiquity and Au-

thority, we may have occafion afterwards more at large to difcufs j it fuffi-

ceth now, that nothing is thence produced pertinent to the prefent Con-

troverfie.

§.,5. HisLord(hip, intheprogrefs of this pifcourfe, takes away that flight

N-8.p.3». and poor Evafion, Ihat the Declaration ofthe Church makes any thing Funda-
^^'

mental, quoad nos, becaufe that no refpeB to us can vary the Foundation,

And that the Churches Declaration can bind us only to Peace and external Obe-

dience., where there is not exprefs Letter of Scripture and Senfe agreed on : But

it cannot wake any thing Fundamental to us^ that is not fo in its own nature :

F<7r,faith he, ifthe Church can fo add, that it can by a Declaration make a thing

to be Fundamental in the Faith that teas not^ then it can take a thing awayfrom
this Foundation, and make it by declaring not to bc-^Fundamental, which all

Men grant no Power ofthe Church can do. For the power of adding any thing

contrary.^ and of defraying any thing necefary, arealike forbidden, and alike

P. 18. denied. Now, you fay. That all this isfatisfied by the forefaid diflin&ion, of

material andformal ObjeB ^ and yoo defire the Reader to carry along with

him thk difiin^ion of objedtum materiale & formale, materia atteftata 5
^ 8c authoritas atteftantis, and he will eafily difcover the Fallacies of his Lord-

flnps Difcourfe, in this main Point of Controverfie, and folve all kk Difficul-

ties ffipported by them. No doubt, an excellent Amulet to preferve from the

Infetlion ofReafon ! But it is your great Mi(hap, that where you commend
it fo much, it doth you fo little fervice : For, let your diftinftion of for-

mal and material Objedl, be fuppofed as found and good, as I have (hew-

ed it in your fenfe, to befalfe and<fallacious 5 yet it doth not reach that

part of his Lordrtiip's Difcourfe, which you apply it to. For, ftill his Rea-

fon is conclufive, though the neceffity only be fuppofed to arife from the

Churches Authority, yet if it be in the power of the Church, to make any

thing neceffary which was not, why may it not be equally in her power to

make fomething not neceffary which was ? For, either the grounds of the

neceffity of things to Salvation, doth depend on the Dodrine of the Go-

fpel, as at firft declared to the World, or it doth not. If it doth, then it is

not in the Churches Power to make any thing necefiary, which was not

made neceffary by it 5 if it doth not, then the Church may as well pretend

to a power to make fomething not neceffary^ which was ; as to make fome-

thing neceffary, which was not. So that your Diftinftion of Formal and
Material ObjeB, fignifies nothing at all here , only this obfervable, that

you mikQthQ Churches Definition to be the Formal OhjeU of Faith here,

which you very folemnly contradift afterwards. (Cap. 5-. ^. 4.) And
can any thing be more evident from this Difcourfe of yours, than that

you make the laft refolution of Faith, as to the neceffity of things to be be-

lieved into t\\tChurches Definition, as its Formal Objedt > But this diftindi-

on with the grounds of it being removed in our former Difcourfe, I fhall

eafe my felf and the Reader of any further labour in examining what fol-

lows
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lows in this Chapter, which depends wholly upon it ^or elfe run out in-

ro the Churches InfaBibility ^ the ittfallibk Ajjent requT/iteio Faith^ the Canon ^- ^^y ao,

of Scripture^ and our certainty of it, or the Authority of General Councilt
3

all which (hall be fully and particularly exanained in their proper places.

There being nothing faid here, but what either hath been anfwered al-

ready, or will be more at large in a more convenient place.

The only things remaining then in this Chapter, which defetve a fur- §. 16,

ther difcnffion here, are the Teftimonics oiScotm and St. Aufiin^ and the

Difcoilrfes which depend thereon. For our better clearing the Teftimony
of Scotns, iti whichyoH charge his Lord/hip mth Fal/tjication, we muft con-

fider on what account, and for what purpofesthat Teftimony is produced.

His Lordlhip had faid before. That Fundamchials are a Rock^ immoveable^ p. 29.D. 5,

and can never be varied 5 therefore what is fundamental after the Church

hath defned it ; was Fundamental before the depnition^ and no Decrees ofCoun-

cils^ how general foever, can alter immovable Verities 5 wherefore^ ^fthe Church

in a Council define any things the thing defined is not fundamental becaufe the

Chnrch hath defined it 5 nor can be made fo hy the definition of the Churchy if

it be ttotfo in it felf. For if the Church hath this Power
^
pie might mak^ a

New Article ofFaith^ which the learned among themfelves deny. For the Ar-

tides ofFaith cannot increaCe in fubfi:ance^ but only in explication : For which

he appeals to ^^W^xmiT], Nor, faith he. Is this hard to be further proved X^z.

out ofyour own School. For ScotUS profejfeth it in this very particular of the

Greek Church. Ifthere be, faith he, atrue real diference between the Greeks

and Latins about the Point of the Proceffion of the Holy Ghofi, then either

\hey or we be, vere hsretici, truly and indiid Hereticks. Which he /peaks

ffthe old Greeks long before any Decifion of the Church iti this Controverfie,

For he infiances in St. Bafil,4«^ Greg. Nazianzen, on one fide 5 and St. Je-

:ome, Auguftine, and Arabrofe, on the othei". And who dr.res call any of
ihefe Hereticks is his Challenged That then which his Lordlliip proves by
ihis Teftimony, is, that the nature ofHerefiedoth not depend on the Churches

Definition, but on the Nature ofthe thing ^ for, according to Scotus, ante*

cedently to the Churches Definition, if there had been any real difference

fcetween theGrfe4*"'in'^ Ltf/?«j, one fide of them had been Hereticks. To P-2i-

(his you anfwer. That hence it follows not, that Scotus thought they could be

Hereticks^ unlefs they denied or doubted of that which they had reafon to be-

teve was revealed by God: But it onlyfollows, that if they k."ew this (^as thofe

liarned Greeks had fufitcient reafon to kpow it-) they might well be ejieemed

Hereticks, before anyjpecial Declaration of the Church ; although it be more

clear, that he is an Heretick, who denies to believe that Do&rine, after he

confefies that it is defined by the Church. From which anfwer of- yours, fe-

veral things are to our purpofe obfervable. i . That the Formal Reafon of

Herefie, is, denying fomethingfuppofed to be of Divine Revelation %. That
none can reafonably be accufed o( Herefie, but fuch as have fufl5cient reafon

to believe that which they deny is revealed by God. 9. That none can be

guilty of Herefie, for denying anything declared by the Church ; unlefs they

have fufficient reafon to believe, that whatever is declared by the Church,

is revealed by God. Which unavoidably follows from the former, and
therefore the Churches Definition cannot make any Hereticks, but fuch as

have reafon to believe that (he cannot err in her Definitions. From whence
Proteflants will be in lefs danger of Herefie than Papiftf, till you give us

more fufficient reafons to prove, that whatever the Church declares, is cer-

tainly revealed by God. And, although you tell us, Me» may be accounted

Hereticks before they are condemned as fuch by General Councils, if they op-

pofi
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pofe the Do^rine clearly contained in Scripture^ or generally received by the

Church-^ yet you tell us nor, what the meafures are, whereby we ought to

judge what things are thus clearly contained in Scripture, or univerfalljr

received y whether the Churches judgment muft be taken, or every Man's
own judgment:If the former,the ground of Here/ie lies ftill in the Churchet

Definition^ contrary to what 5'c<?/«/ affirms ^ if the latter, then no one can

bean Hereticky but he that oppofeth that which he is or may be con-

vinced, is clearly contained in Scripture, or generally received by the

Church. If that which he is convinced^ then no Man is an Heretick^ but he
that goesagainft his prefent judgment, and fo there will be few Here-

ticks in the World ^ If that which he may be convinced of^ it muft be uO-

derfVood either in ^7/ own judgment, ox yours '^ if in ^/jcjjjw judgment,

then a Hereticl{\s one who aflents to things rafldy^ without uiing means
ro inform himfelf: If myour's^ why may not he fay, You may as well be

convinced of the truth of that which he believes, ashe be convinced ofthe
truth of that which you believe ^ and fo you may be a Herff/V/^tohim by
the fame reafon that he is to you. But you fay further, that there are many
things^ which in themselves are Matters of Faith ^ yet fo obfcure, in relation^

efpecially to unlearned and particular Perfons^ that before the Decree of the

Churchy we are not Heretickji though we Jfjould either doubt of them, or deny

them : becaufe, as yet, there appears noftifficient reafon that can oblige us to be*

lieve them 5 although^ after the Definition of the Churchy we ought as wellto be"

lieve them as any other. But it is iLnpolDble to underftand how there can be

fuch things which Men might fafely not believe, but upon the Defii ition

ofthe Church they are bound to believe them neceffarily, unlefs it be cleai

to them, that the Church hath power to make obfcure things plain, and
unneceffary things to become neceflary. For, fuppofe one of tbcfe obfcun

things be this very Power of the Church in defining fuch things, while thif

remains fo obfcure, you tell me I may notdoubt or disbelieve it without He-

refie,and while I do fo, I may certainly doubt or disbelieve all (hedtclares

But, by what means fhall this thing become clear? Muft it be by the Church-

es defining it > But that very Power of denning, is the thing in queAion
and therefore cannot be cleared by it. And if there beany thing thtn fo ob-

fcure, that Men may without Sin doubt of it, or disbelieve it, certainly the

Churches Power in defining Matters ofFaith, is fuch ^ it being not capable b>

any kdc of the Ci6«rcA,of being made fo dear, as to oblige Men to believe it

But we muft fee how his Lord/hip hath wronged the Tefltmony of Sco-

tus : For firfi, fay you, He would perjwade his Reader^ that this Authorfup-

pofed a real difference between the Ancient Greek and Latin Fathers, about

the Procejjton of the Holy Ghofi 5 whereas ScotUS declares, that there was no real

difference between them : But doth his Lordfhip fay, there was > Doth he

not exprefly cite Scotuf his Teftiraony in an hypothetical manner ; Ifthere

be a true real difference, &c. and it is evident from Scotus his words, that he

fuppofeth, Ifthe difference had been real, that either the
Patnet utir, tandem, ipfamcontrw^jta. CtQ^ki or Utins were truly Hereticks. And therefore

m/k, atioqi^in vei igi Graci, vet ms Latini you are guilty ot a much greater Injury to his Lord-
fumus vert h^retici. Scotus Dirt. ji.

jjjjp ([^an he was to Scotus. Again, you fay. He wrongs
^' '' *^" '* '

^
him, infaying. That after the Churches Definition, it be'

comes ofthe fub(iance of Faith. Now, fay you, Scotus hath not one word oftht

Subjiance of Faith, much lefs of Fundamental, which he impofes prefently upon

him, butfays only thus. Ex quo Ecclefia declavarit hoc effe tenendum, &c.
tenendum eft, quod Spiritus Sanftus procedat ab utroque, Sixce the

Church hathfo declared, fo it muft be held. Sure you never expedt: to be be-

lieved,
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lieved, but by a very implicit Faith 5 for if one doth but offer to fearch

an Author, your Jugling becomes notorious. Had you the confidence to

fay, That Scotus has not one word of the Subflance of Faith 5 I pray who
made that &c. for you in the Sentence > If you did it your felf, you a-

bufe your Readers 5 if another did it for you, he abufed you : For that ve-

ry &c. leaves out thole words, ficnt de [Hbjiantiafidei, and try if you can
render that otherwife, than as of the Subjiance of
Faith k to manifeft your Forgery, the whole place is f"'^?j""^

f'^ <^.' /« « ?"« Eukfia c.aiho-

cii-ed in the Margin. Is this your Fidelity in quoting f.bliantia fideijicut p^tet exna. de lum.

Authors, even when you charge others with wrong- Trin.& fid. cath. c.firmher tenendum en

ing them ? It may be you w'dl fay yet, 1 hat Scotns £0JC ^"^" ^""'''' "'* '""^"

doth not fay ^ it is to be held^ licut de fubllantia fidei,

though it be declared by tlie Church to be fo held ! But what means then

the ex quo, if Men's Faith muft not be guided by the Churches Declaration :

For if it be therefore to be believed neceffarily, becaufe declared by the

Church, it mufi: be believed as it is declared by the Church : If therefore

the Church declares that it is to be held as of the Subfiame of Faith, it

ought to be held fo by fuchas are bound to believe it on the Churches De-
claration. Beiides, you will not fay, but that it was to be believed before ^

now, what alteration iscaufed by the Declaration of the Church, out this,

That which was before to be believed (imply and in itfeU, is now to be

believed on the account of the (.hutches Declaration, as of the Subftance

of Faith. And thus it is impoffible to relieve your felf with your old

Shift of Material andformal Obje^, which you betake your felfto. Thus
ftill we fee you are that moft unhappy Perfon, who never begin a Charge
againffc your Adverfary, but it falls back moft unevitably upon your felf,

who fo readily make ufe of Forgeiies, to prove others guilty of them.

Upon Scotia his mentioning the Chnrches Declaration^ his Lordfljip en- §, 17,

quires, IVhat this Declaration is, andhovpfar it extends. For which, his**-?'-"-?

Lord (hip faith. The Majier teacheth, and his Scholars too, that every thing

which belongs to the Expofition or Declaration of another, intus eft, is not

another contrary thing, but is contained within the bovpels and nature of that

Tphich is interpreted : From which, if the Declaration depart, it is faulty and

erroneous, hecaiife, infiead of declaring^ it gives another and contrary fenfe.

Therefore when the Church declares any thing in Council, either that which fix

declares was latUS or extra ,• in the nature and verity ofthe thing, or out of if.

Ifitwene extra, without the nature of the thing declared, then the Dedarattcu

ofthe thing is falfe ; andfofar from being Fundamental in the Faith. If it were

intus, within the nature and cumpajs ofthe things though not open and apparent

to every eye 5 then the Declaration is true, hnt not otherwife Fundamental than

the thfng is which is declared : For that which is intus, cannot be larger or deep-

er^ than that in which it is 5 ifit wen, it conld not be intus. Therefore no-

thing is fimply Fundamental, becaufe the Church declares it ^ but becaufe it isfo,

in the nature of the thing which the Church declares. In anfwer to this, you

feem more ingenuous than ufual :for you 2icknow\edge, that his exprejfion

is learnedly folid and good : But yet you would feem to return fome aniv/er

to this Argument, z/;z.. although there be no alteration in the nature of the Ar~ P- 23.

tides by the Churches Declaration -^yet this doth not hinder them from becoming

Fundamental in that fenfe in which we dijpute, i. e. fuch as cannot be denied or

doubted of under pain of Damnation, although they were not thus Fundamental

before the Declaration, as not being fo clearly propofed to tts, as that we were

bound to believe them. Neither doththistaki away any thing from their 'mtus, or

that Being which they had oftkemfelves , but onlygives a certainty of their being

L fo^
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/(?, and declares that they ought to befo (\\ioi^}i nos, as vpt.lL as quoad (t^and in-

ternally. And it is no evafion^ but a/olid difiin^ion^ that the Declaration of the

P. 24. Church varies not the thing in Jtfelf, but quoad ros in its reffeB to us. The
fubftance of your Anfwer lies in this, Tha t though the Church by herDe-

claration, doth not alter the nature of things, yet (he may, and doth,

our Obligation to believe them ^ fo that fuch things which Men might have

been faved without believing before, when once the Church hath decla-

red them, become neceffary to be believed in order to Salvation. And

p "o B.e y^'^ yo" would not have this called making nerv Articles of Faith : But I

pray tell us, what you mean by Articles offaith ^ are rot thofe properly

Articles of Faith, as diftindt from Theological Ferities, which areneceffary to

be believed by all? If therefore thofe things which the Church declares,

were before not neceflary, and by the Churches Declaration do become

neceffary 5 then certainly thofe things which were not Articles of Faith,

do become Articles of Faith, and what then doth the Church by her

Declaration, but make New Articles of Faith > But, though you affert

the thing, you like not the Terms, becaufe they do not found fo pleafantly

to the Ears of Chriftians, who believe all Obligation to Faith doth de-

pend upon immediate Divine Revelation. Setting afide therefore the

terms, let us examine the thing, to fee upon what Grounds the Church

can make that neceffary to us, which was not in it felf. In which cafe the

Obligation not arifing from the neceffity of the Matter in it felf to be be-

lieved, it is no otherwife intelligible, but that it muft refult from the

fuppofition of fome Immediate Revelation. For nothing elfe can bind us

to an Internal JJfent, which you require as necelTary to the Churches De-

finitions but that, unlefs you can (hew how any Society of Men coniidered

as fuch, have power to oblige all other Men to believe what they declare

on pain of Damnation for not doing it. I pray tell me, whether the Apoflks

themfelves had power to bind all Chrijiians to the belief of fomething as

neceffary, which the Spirit ofGod did not immediately reveal to them to

be fo ? If not, what Power can any Church have to do it, without a greater

mti{\jiX^oi Infallibilityy than the ^p^j^/e/ ever pretended to .> For, they

never attempted to define any thing as neceffary, which was fuppofed

unneceffary to be believed after the Do&rine of the Gofpel was declared

to the World. Before then you can perfwade us to believe that your

Church can make any thing necejfary, which was mtfo, ycu muft prove an

Abfolute Infallible Divine Ajjjftance of God's Spirit with your Church, in

whatever (he (hall attempt to declare or define as Matter of Faith. As for

inftance, fuppofing it not necc(rary to Salvation in it felf to believe the /«/-

maculate Conception of the Virgin Mary^ how is it poflible to conceive, after

your Churches Definition of it, it (hould become neceffary, unlefs it be fup-

pofed that there was an Immediate D.ivine Revelation., in that Definition.

For, nothing but Divine A/f^m/^ commanding our AfTent, the Ground of

Faith mutt be refolved into that. Now in this cafe, befides the Immediate

AfTent to the thing declared as a Truth, there is a diftind Proportion to be

believed, which is. That what was not before necejfary to be believed, doth now

become necejfary to be believed by all ; and (hews us, either that there is Di-

vine Revelation for this, or eife excufeus, that we cannot give an Internal

AJfent to it. For, we have not learnr to give an AfTent of Faith to a meer

humane Propofition, or, in our Saviour s words, we call no Man, Majier up-

on Earth, foas to promife to believe it in the power of any Church what-

foever, to make any thing neceflTiry to be believed, which was not fo be-

fore. Hence it appears, that your Diftinftion of, infe, ^ quoad nos, is as in-

figni-
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fignificant, as your pretence of the Churches Power to define Matters of
Faith is prefumptuous and arrogant, being the higheft degree of Lording

it over the Chriflian World.

Why your Church may not as well declare fomething not to be of p- 24-

Faith^ which before was of Faith, as declare fomething to be of Faith

which before was not of Faith, it is not eafie to apprehend, if that thing

might be fuppofed of Faith before, without the Churches explicit Decla-

ration. For in that cafe the Church would notfo apparently contradift

herfelf; for ihit Contradiffion doth not lie in varying the refpedtsof

things, but in one Declaration contradifting another. Forotherwife, itis

as great a contradiftion to fay, That fomething which was not neceflary,

is become neceflary 5 as that a thing which was necelFary, is become noi:

neceflary. Therefore if there be a contradidion in one, there is in the

other. If the Contradiftion Wqs m the Declaration, you rauft fay, That
nothing could be fuppofed necefiary to be believed, but what was decla-

red by the Church to be fo, and as declared by the Church: Which is a

Province as difficult as neceflary to be undertaken, to rid your hands of
this Difficulty. For otherwife, that Anfwer of yours cannot reach the

Objedion.

And now we come to that Tejiintony of St. Augujiine, which was pro*

duced ro prove. That all Points defined by the Church are Fundamental

:

Which fay. It is a thing founded. An erring Difputant
^„„^^^^ .^^ ^^^ ^^ . ,^^^„^„^ ^^ ^.^^^^^^

w to be born with in other S^ejiions^ not diligently di- tor errans in aim quaftmibus, non diii-

gefied, not yet made firm by full Authority of the Church t t<^''t» <^kfi^, mndumfUm ecckfis au-

Z.L ' ^ I L •./ D * -x t/ XX >. J torit'4te firmatif, ibi ferendus eft error :

there error is to be born with : But it ought not to proceed „on untum progredi debet, m etlam Fiwda-

fofar,thatitfi}ould labour topake the Foundation itfelf mntumipfum Eccttfia quateremoUatut.

ofthe Church. Now to this place his Lordlhip anfwers. ^J'^.l!^^:;^^!^'
I. He/peaks of a Foundation of Doctrine in Scripture, v
not of a Church- Definition : 'Jh'ifappears.id\\.\i\iey For few lines before, he^'^^ ^^'

ieils us. There was a ^e(iioft moved to St. Cyprian, Whether Baptifm was

concluded to the eighth day, as well as Circumcifion ? And, no doubt was made
then ofthe beginning of Sin 5 and that out ofthis thing, about which no ^tejiion

was moved, that Siuefiion that was made was anfwered. And again, that St. Cy-
prian took, that which hegave in anfwer from the Foundation ofthe Church, to

confirm a Stone that was (Ijaking. ^ow St. Cyprian in all the Anfwer that he

gives, hath not one word of any definition of the Church : Therefore ea r.es, that

thing by which he anfwered was a Foundation ofprime andfettled Scripture- Do-
Urine, not any Definition ofthe Church : Therefore that which he tool^out ofthe

Foundation ofthe Church, to fafien the Stone that jjjook, tvas not Definition of
the Church, but the Foundation of the Church it felf the Scripture upon which

it is builded 5 as appeareth in the Miievitan Councils ; where the Rule by which

Pelagiu^^^f condemned, is the Rule of Scripture. Therefore St. Auguftine^^ex

on in thFfame fenfe, that the Difputer is not to be born any longer, that fioall

endeavour to fiiake the Foundation itfelf, upon which the whole Church is groun-

ded. 2. His Lordfhip anfwers. That granting that the Churches Definition,

was meant by St. Auftin,^^* it can never follow out of any, oral/thefeCircum-

fiances, that all Points defined bf the Church are Fundamental, becaufe this

Foundation may be upon humane Authority ; and that which follows, only is.

That things are not to be oppofed, which are made firm by full Authority of the

Church ; but it cannot be thence concluded. They are therefore Fundamental in P*S- ^5t.

the Faith. This is the fubftance of his Lord (hip's Anfwer to this place 5

which we muft confider what you reply to. Firft, you fay, That it cannot be

doubted hut that St. Au9i\n'tjudgment was, that all our Faith-depended on the

L 2 Authority
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Authority of the Church, and therefore that he that oppofeth himjelf aga/nfi this,

endeavoureth to fljak^ and defiroy the very Ground neork^ofall Divine Superna-

tural Faith. This isarare way of filencing Adverfaries, by telling them, That

cannot he doubted, which Others can fee no reafon at all to believe. As in

(hisprefent cafe you tell me, that cannot be doubted, which I utterly deny,

wa.That St. J«/?/»'s judgment was, that all our Faith depended on the Aw
thority of the Church-^ and if all the proof you have for it, be only that

well-known place, Ergo vero Evangelio non crederem^^c. You fhall in time

fee, what an ill choice you made of fixing your proof wholly upon that.

But whoever is never fo little converfant in St. Augujiine's way ofdifputing

either againft the Donatijis, Pelagians, or Manichees, will find very little

reafon to doubt, but that he made the Foundation of Faith, to be God's

PVord^^nA not the Authority of the Church. Indeed S. Aujiin, by way of Pre-

fcription, often makes ufe of the Churches Authority, not where there hath

been particular Definitions, hutVniverfalConfent, which he underflands by
the fettlemenr, byfull Authority of the Church 5 but this he infiOs not on as

the ground of Faith, but to (hew the unreafonablenefs of Men's oppcfing

thofe things which the Dniverfal Church was agreed in, as in this Contro-

verfie here difputed by him concerning Or/^/«<?/ Sin in Infants. Therefore

if I underfVand S. Aufiin in this place, he doth not at all fpeak concerning

what is to be owned as a Matter of Faith fimply in it felf, but what the

Churches Carriage towards Diflenters is. For after that Citation oi St. Cypri-

an at the Conclufion of his Sermon, he addrefleth himfelfto the Pelagians.,

as his diflenting Brethren j Therefore, faith he. Let us, ifpo(Jible, intreatthis

of our Brethren, That they would no longer callus Here-
Impetremut ergo, fipojjiims, ifratribus ^^i^

becaufe tpe miffht as mil call them fo if we would,

quod eos talia difputantes ms appellare but we donot. Why WaS St. Aupn fo fCtUpuloUS Ot

p<i0mus forfitan, fi vellemus, nectamen callingthe Pelagians Heretic^s, ifhe made the Defjni-
appeilm^s, id.ib.

^.^^ ^^^^^ Churchtht Foundation of Faifh,and look-

ed on this Controverfie as defined by full Authority of the Church ^ And

after, fpeaks of theChurches bearing with them flill, in order to their in-

firuftion 5 though they were gone fo far, that they were fcarce to be born

with
-J
and that the Church exercifed great patience towards them 5 therefore

intreats them not to abufe this Patience of the Church, but to be reformed^

fince they did exhort as Friends, and not contend as Enemies. And fo

brings in the former words, which I thus paraphrafe 5 Jt is a thing to be ta-

ken for granted, that in difputable Points, andfuch as the Church hath not al-

ways been agreed in, Diffenters may be born with : But if dire£l and full oppo-

fition to the clearfenfe ofthe Churchfljould fiill befuffered,it would overthrow the

very Foundation ofthe Church it felf. And that this, and no other, is the

plain and genuine meaning of St. Aufiin, is evident to any one who impar-

tially confiders Antecedents and Confequents, and the natural fea^e of the

words themfelves.Before,he fpake how far the Church had born wifTi them :

in the words themfelves, he tells them, They muft not expeft the Church

would always bear with them, if they joined Obfiinacy with their Errors,

for that would ruine the Church, if fhe continually fufFered fnch as violent-

ly oppofed things contrary to her cleareltTenfe : And after tells them, This'

is not expedient : For hitherto, it may be, our patience is

Kan txptdit : adhucfortk mffra non eft re- ^^^ ^ y ^^^^^ ^r^^/^ roithaUbut we ought likewife to fear,
ptehendenda pattentia; fed debemus ti- J J ^ ,. mu-^u j •

mere, ne culpetur etiam negligentia. left we be blamed for our negligence : Which words im-

mediately follow the former. And is not this now a

rare confequence, If the Church mufl not always bear with fuch as oppofe

her, then whatfoever is defined by the Church is Fundamental > For it
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is raoft evident, St. Anfiin Tpeaks not of the Churches Power, in defining

Matters of Fai'-.h, but of- the Churches proceeding with objiinate Herein ks.

And therefore the Foundation fpoken of, is not the Foundation of her fie-

//V/, but ofher Communion j which the continual bearing with fuch obfti-

nate PerCons as the Pelagians were, would in time overthrow. The want

of underftanding this to be St Augufiitte's meaning, hath made you fp*d

many words to very little purpofe, fuppofing all along that he fpeaks of

the Churches Definition, and not her proceedings. Your Reply to his Lord-

(hip's fecond Anfwer, runs upon the fame miftake, that he fpeaks of Sha-

kjng the Foundation of Faith, whereas I have already (hewed, that he fpeaks

ofno fuch thing, and therefore that, as well as the former Anfwer, fall to

the ground together, being both built on the [^Lm^ mijiaken Foundation.

CHAP. III.

The Abfurdities of the Romanijis Doftrine of Fundamentals.

The Churches Authority muji be Divine^ if whatever Jlje defines be Fundamen-

tal. His Lordfijip, and not the Teflimony of St. Auguftine, fhamefuUy abw

fed^ threefeveral ways. Bellarmine not mif cited ^ the Pelagian Herefie

condemned by the General Council at Ephefus. The Pope's Authority not

implied in that of Councils. The grofs Abfurdities of the difiinBion of the

Church teaching and reprejentativc, from the Church taught and diffufive,

in the ^ejiion of Fundamentals. The Churches Authority and Teflimony

in Matters ofFaith., diftinguijhed. The Tejiimonies of Vincentius Leri-

nenfis explained^ and fiewed to be dire&ly contrary to the Roman DoQrine

of Fundamentals. Slz^\tX.oi\ and "^^WdLtrnxnt not reconciled by the vain

endeavours ufed to that end.

TH E main Dodtrine of Fundamentals being in the foregoing Chapter §, i.

fettled and cleared, what remains of that fubjetT: will be capable of a

quicker difpatch. The fcope of this CAd/)/er, is, to affoil thofe Difficulties,

which your Doftrine of Fundamentals is fubjed to. What little footing that

hath in the place of St. Augufiine, was the lafV thing difcuffed in the precee-

ding Chapter ^ and therefore muft not be repeated here. His Lord (hip ur-

geth thisreafon, why St. Augufiine^ or any other reafonable Man could not

believe, that whatever is defined by the Church is Fundamental in theFaith:,Pi-\-nii'

becaufe full Church-Authority(^aluays the time that included the Holy Apoflies be-

ing paji by, and not comprehended in it^ is but Church-Authority ^ and Church-

Authority, when it if atfuU Sea, is notfimply Divine 5 therefore thefentence of
it not Fundamental in the Faith. To this you very wifely and learnedly an-

fwer, / will not difpute with his Lordjinp, whether it be, or no 5 becatife it is P.28. n. i,

fufiicientt^hatfuch Authority be infallible. For if it be infallible, it cannot pro-

pofe to us any thing as revealed by God, but what isfo revealed. So that to dif-

pute againji this Authority, is in effe^ to take away all Authority from Divine

Revelation ^ we having no other abfolute certainty, that this or that is revealed

by God, hut only the Infallibility of the Church propofing, or attefiing it unto us

as revealed. Whence alfo it follows^ that to doubt, difpute againfi, or deny any

thing that is propofed by the Infallible Authority of the Church, is to donht, dif-

pute againfi, and deny that which is Fundamental in Faith. His Lord (hip de-

nies the Sentence of the Church to be Fundamental in the Faith, becaufe

not Divine
5 you dare not (ay. It is Divine but contend that it is Infallible,

and from that Infallibility infer, That Whofoever denies the Churches Infal'

Ubility,
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libilHy^ mUji denyfomething Fundantetttal in the taith^ becauje we can have no

other absolute certainty that any thing is revealed by God, bnt only from the

Churches Infallibility. So that your whole Proof relb upon a very rotten

and uncertain Foundation, viz.. that all certainty in Matters of Faith, doth

depend upon the Churches Infallibility ; the falfhood and unreafonablenels

ofwhich Principle, will at large be difcovered in the Tucceeding Contro-

vcrfie. And if this falls, then the denial of the Churches Infallibility doth

not infer the denial of any thing Fundamental in the Faith, becaufe Men
may be certain of all Fundamentals, without believing this Infallibility.

But yet, fay you, There is no necejjity of ajferting Church- Authority to be Di-

vine^ but only to be infallible^ in order to the makj^gwhat fie defines to be Fun-

damental. A rare and excellent piece of your old Theological Reafon / as

though any thing could be any further Infallible than it is Divine^ or any

further owned to be Divine^ than as it is Infallible. I pray, acquaint us

with thefe rare Arts of diflinguiihing between an Authority Divine and

Infallible^ when the ground of that Infallibility, is the fuppofition of fome-

thing properly and fimply Divine, which is the Infallible Ajfifiance of

God's Spirit. Is that Affiftance Infallible too, but not Divine .<? If it be Di-

'vine, as well as Infallible, how comes that Infallibility which flows from it

not to be Divine, when the caafe of it was (imply and abfolutely fo? Be-

fides, what Infallible Authority is that which makes all its Definitions fun-

damental, and yet isl^ot in itfelf Divine « From whence comes any thing

to be Fundamental ,«* You tell us your felf, as it is known to be revealed by

God. And can any thing be known to be revealed by God, but by an Au-

thority Divine .<? Efpecially on your Principles, who make all certainty of

knowing it to depend on that Churches Authority ? If fo, then fince the

Churches Sentence makes things become Matters of Faith, feme things may
become Matters of Faith, which have no Divine Authority for them. But this

excellent and fubtle diftinfl'ion between Divine and Infallibh Authority., wt
(hall have occafionto examine afterwards. And therefore it is well you teli

us, Notmthjianding the Infallible and' Divine, feem to many great Divine's t^\

be terms convertible, which only acquaints us with thus much, that there art

fome Men who underftand thirigs better than you do 5 and that to do fo,

is tobea^re^^ Divine. And \f Stapletonbeout ofthefCj we are not much of-

fended at it^ and fo far we will take the Teftimonies which you produce out

of him.—That which next follows depends upon the Proofof the Infallibi'

lity of General Councils, which when you have fufficiently cleared, we will

believe that there can be no plain Scripture, or evident Reafon agz'mVc any of
their Definitions, but till then we muft believe there may be room for both.'

- ^ Your next SeSlion promifeth to (hew us a (loameful Abufe of St. Augu-
^vatsTeflimany three feveralvpays -^ but, if it appears, that not one of
thofe ways will hold, then it only follows, that fo many wayo^« have

abufed his Lordjliip, and not heSt. Augufiine. His Lord/hip having affirmed,

V.^ia-ti.That plain Scripture with evident fenfe, or a full demonjirative Argument^

mujl have roont^ where a wrangling and erring Difputer may not be allowed it.

And there's neither ofthefe but may convince the Definition of the Council, if

Aug.contrait be illfounded. Over againft thefe words he cites that fentence ojfSt. Au-
ep. Pun-

l}j„
. ^^ quidem fi tarn manifefla monjlratur, nt in duhium venire non pof-.

'

fit, pr£ponenda eft omnibus illis rebus, quibus in Catholic^ ieneor. Ita fi ali-'

quid apertijfimum inEvangeli(),^c. The plain meaning of which words of St^'

Augujiine, is, That evident Truth is to be preferred before all Chitrrh- Authority ;'

Now a threefold Exception you take tohis Lord(hip's ipfifling oh'thisTe-^
P- 80- ftimony. i . That St. hu^imfpeaks not either of plain Scripture, or evident
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fenfct or ofa fnll demon^rative Argument 5 but addrejjing his Speech to the

Manicheans, he writes thus, Apud vos autem ubi nihil horum eft quod
me invitet ac teneat, Tola perfonac veritatis pollicitatio Cand thenfollow

the words cited by the Bifljop) quas quidem fi tarn manifefta monftratur ;

where it is pliiti quse, which^ is relative only to Truth, and not to Scr/ptnre^ or

any thing elfe. A wonderful abufe of St. Aujiin to make him parallel plain

Scripture, evident Senfe, or a fidl demonflrative Argument with Truth !

As though if evident Truth were more prevalent with him than all thofe

Arguments which held him in the CathoUck Church, plain Scripture, evi-

dent Senfe, or Demonfirations would not be fo too. What Truth can be

evident, if it be not one of thefe three > Do you think, there is any other

way ofraanifelVing Tra^/G, but by Scripture, Senfe, or Demon[iration .^ If you

have found out other ways, oblige the World by communicating them ^

but till then, give us leave to think, that it is all one to fay, Manifeii

Truth, as plain Scripture, evident Senfe, or clear Demonftrations. But, lay,

you, Hefpeakj only of that Truth which the Manichees bragged of and pro-

mifed : As though St. /^«/?/« would have been perfwaded fooner as it

came from them, than as it was Truth'm it feU, I fuppofe, St. AuHin did not

think their Teftimony fufficient, and therefore fays, ^£ quidem fi tam ma-

nifelia monUratiir, Scc. i. e. If they could make that which they faid, evi-

dent to be Truth, he would quit the Churchy and adhere to them : And if

this holds againft the Manichees, will it not on the fame reafon hold every

where elfe, viz. That manifeft Truth is not to be quitted on any Authori-

ty whatfoever? Which is all his Tordfhip alferts.

But, Tou offer to prove that St. Auftin, ^j» Truth, could not mean plain Scri-

pture 5 But can you prove, that by Truth, he did not mean Tr«//j, wherever

he fouad it, whether in Scripture, or elfewhere ? Nio, fay you, Jt cannot be

meant, that by Truth, hefloould mean plain Scripture, in oppojition to the Defini^

tions ofthe CathoUck church, or General Councils ^ For which you give this

Reafon, becaufe hefuppofes it tmpojfible,that the Do^^rine ofthe CathoUck, Church,

Jhould be contrary to Scripture , for then Men, according to St. Auftin, fjjould

not believe infallibly, either the one or the other. Not the Scriptures, becaufe they

are received only upon the Authority of the Church ^ nor the Church, whofe Au-

thority is infringed by the plain Scripture which is brought againfi her,Vox which ^-'P- ^""^^

you produce a large Citation out of St. Auliin to that purpofe. But the An- '' ''

fwer to that iseafie. For St. Auliin, when he fpeaks of Church-Authority,

qua infirmaliijam nee Evangelio credere poiero :, he doth not in the leaft

underftand it of any Definitions of the Church ^ but ©f the TJniverfal Tradi-

</<?«of the CatholickChurchcowctxmng the Scriptures from the t'xmt oi Chrijl

and his Apoftles. And what plain Scriptures thofe are fuppofable, v/hich

Ihould contradift fuch a Traaition as this is, is not eafieto underftand. But

the cafe is quite oiherwife as to the Churches Definitions ^ for neither doth

the Authority of Scripture at ail reft upon them 5 and there may be ve-

ry well fuppofed fome plain Scriptures contrary to the Churches Definitions^

unlefs itbe proved,ihat theCW^^ is abfolutely infallible,and the very proof ^'

of that depending on Scripture, there muft be an appeal made to plain Scri-

pture, whether the Churches Definitions may not be contradided by Scri-

pture. When therefore you fay. This is an impoffible Suppofition, that Scri-

pture fhould contradi^ the Churches Definitions, Ukethatof the Apoflle -^If an

Angel from Heaven teach otherwife, let him be accurfed. Gal. i. You rauft

prove it as impoffible for the Church to deviate from Scripture in any of

her Definitions, as for an Angel to Preach another Gofpel ^ which will be the

braver attempt, becaufe it feems fo little befriended either by Senfe or Rea-
(0U4

t
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Ion. But, fay you, If the Church may be an erring Definer, I vpould gladly l^now,

pjhy an erring Difputer way not oppugn her. That which you would fo

gladly know, is not very difficult to be refolvedjby any one who under-

ftands the great difference between yielding an Internal rjjent to the Defi-

nitions oftheC"-6«rf)5>, and open oppofing them j for it only tollows from the

poffibility of the Churches Error in defining, that therefore we ought not

to yield an ahfolute Internal Afent to all her Determinations, but muft ex-

amine them by the beftMeafures of Truth, in order to our full Aflent to

them : Bur, though the Church may err, it doth not therefore follow,

that it is lawful in all Cafes, or for all Perfons, to oppugn her Definiti-

ons, efpecially if thofe Definitions be only in order to the Churches Peace ;

But if they be fuch as require Internal AfTent to them, then plain

Scripture, evidence of Senfe, or clear Reafop, may be fufficient caufe to

hinder the fubmitting to thofe Definitions.

Ibidem. 2. You ttUus, That hk Lordfiip hath abufed St. ^\Ji([\a's Teffif^iony^ he-

caufe he /peaks not of the Definitions of the Church, in Matters not Funda-

mental, according to the Matter they contain 5 hut the Truth mentioned by

him was Fundamental in its Matter. This is the Subftance; of your fecond

Anfwer, which is very rational and prudent, being built on this fubftartial

Evidence. If St. Au^in doth prefer manifeft Truth before things fuppofed

Fundamental in the Matter, then, no doubt, St. y^///?/« would not prefer

manifeft Truth, before things fuppofed not Fundamental in the Matter.

And do not you think this enough to charge his Lordfhip with fhameful-

ly abufing St. Auftin^ Butcertainly, if ScAuJiin preferred manifef\ Truth

:
before that which was greater,would he not do it before that which was in-

comparably lefs > If he did it before all thofe things which kept him in the

Catholick.Churcb, fuch as the confent of Nations, Miracles, Univerfal Tra-

dition, which he mentions before , do you think he would have Icrupled

to have done it, as to any particular Definitions of the Church^ Thefe are

therefore very excellent ways ofvindicating the Fathers Teflimonies, from
having any thing of Senfe or Reafon in them.

§, ,. 3. You fay. He hath abufed St. Aujiin, by putting in a rvranglittg Difputer :

But I wonder where his Lordfhip ever fays, that St. Auftin mentions any

fuch in the Teflimony cited. For his words arethefe. But plain Scripture^

with evident Senfe, or a full demofijlrative Argument muft^ave room, where a

wrangling and erring Difputer may not he allowed it. And there's neither of

thefe (over againft thefe words, he refers to St. Aujiin's Tefiimony, and

not the foregoing) hut may convince the Definition ofthe Cotorcil, ifit he ill

founded. When you therefore ask. Where the wrangling Difputer is to he

found ^ had it not been for the help of this Cavil, we might have been to

feek for him. But when you have been enquiring for him, atlat\ you cry

out, tvftiyj,, Oh! Ifee now : And you are th'e fitted Man to find him out

P 32. that I know. You fay. This is done to difiinguifJ) him fromfuch a Difputer ^s

proceeds folidly and demonfiratively againfi the Definitions ofthe Church, when

they are illfomded ^ which St. Auftin is fofir from fppofing that one may do,

that hejudges him a mad Man, who difputes againft any thing quod univerfa

Ecclefia fentit ^ and that they have Hearts., not only of Stone, but even ofDe-

vils, who refifi fo great a Manifelfation ^'f Truth, as is made by an Oecumenical

Council, for of that he fpeaks. Your defign is to p-^ove, that St. Avjiin doth

not admit of any plea from Scripture, Senfe, or Reafon, againft any Defini-

tions of the Church., for which you firft produce that known place in which
St.i4/^?« accounts irmidnef^tooppoie the univerfal Prai^Vicesof theCburch,

which will hold for your purpofe, as far as Rites and Matters of Faith

have
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have any Analogy with each other ^ your latter TeQimcny feems more to

the purpofe to all Perfons who do not examine it, and to none elfe. For,

although you Teemed very careful to prevent any examination of the place

byafahe Citation oi Epift. 153, for 152. yet that hath not hind red my
difcovering your Frauds in arterting, that St. Attfiin there fpeaks of an Oe-

cumenical Council. For there is not fo much asany thing like it in that Epi-

file. I acknowledge thofe words to be found there which you produce,

Nulla excufatiojam reman^t : nimium dnra^ nimium diabolicafiint hominufts-

corddy qH£ adhuc tant<e manifefiationi veritatis objifiunt. But there needs no
more to confute the raoft of your Teftimonies out of the Fathers, but to

mention the occafion of their being produced, or thefcopeand defign of
the Authors, as is moft evident in this place. For this Epifile is written in

the Name oiSilvanus, Valentinuf, Aurelius, InnocentJus, Maxintinus, Opta-

tus, AuguTtinns, Donatus, and other BiJJjops^ for fatisfadilon of the DondtOis

concerning the proceedings at the Council oi Carthage , for the Donatio Bi-

jhops being therein baffled, had difperfed among their Pr^j/e/y/e/ many falfe

Rumours of that Council, and of their being circumvented by their Catho'

/zc^'^dverfaries. To difprove which in this Epiflle, they firft (hew the

Fraud and Falfity of the Donatisls.znd then the Integrity of their own pro-

ceedings, by the choice of feven Perfons on either fide, who (hould fpeak

in behalf of the reft ^ and feven others as Counfellors to them 5 and four

Notaries on either fide, and four other Perfons who (hould keep the Re-
cords to prevent all Fraud. Befides all this, every one was to fubfcribe in

his own words, that no Man might complain that any thing was corrupted

afterwards 5 which things being difperfed, while the Perfons themfelves

lived, there was no probability Pofterity (faould be deceived in the report

of them. , And then follow thofe words 5 That no Uxcufe hath now been

left, but that their Hearts are too hard and Diabolical, who could gainfay fo
clear a manifeUation of Truth. Is it not now a rare Confequence from hence

to infer. That it is not lawful upon any ground of Scripture, Senfe, or

Reafon, to difpute the Definitions of General Councils .^ Whereas no fuch

thing was ever mentioned 3tS2L General Council, as appears by the very next

words, where he fays exprefly, it was only a Council of African Biflwps 5

and elfewhere St. Au^in tells the Donates, that they never durft appeal to

a General Council. Andfuppofing the Council nev&t {o Oecumenical, he nien-£^^^
.^^^^^

tions nothing of the Definitions of \t, but the manner of its proceedings. w)w;//w£-

So that the greateft Truth hereby manifefted, is, your defign to abufe his^J^^^'^p

Lordlhip and the Reader together. cM!Von
botios jiidi-

cesfuiffe, tefiabat adhuc plenariim Ecckjix mlverfx Concilium, ub'i etiam cum ipfis judktBus caufa poffet ttgitari, utji
male juJicaffe conviSi ejfent, eorum fententi ^Jolverentur. §iuod utrum fecerint, probent. Nos enim non faifum e£e jacile

frobamusy ex toqmd totus orbis non 'tis ammmcat. Aug. Epifl. i6i.

Since you difown the diftinfbion oithings being Fundamental in the mat' §. 4:

ter and in the manner, I (hall not trouble you with (hewing you the weak-

nefs of it : But it were eafie to manifeft it as goad as that you embrace of

the Material and Formal Obje^, which hath been fuflSciently refuted in the

precedent Chapter, and I have noleifure for Repetitions.

His Lordflbip endeavouring further to (hew, What littte Foundationyour p.jjin.iji

DoUrine of Fundamentals hath in theforecited place ofSt. AUguftine ; urgeth

thjf as an Argument againUit, That if all Joints defined by the Chutch^ are

therefore Fundamental, becaufe that is not to bejl3ak§n, which is fettled by full

Authority of the Church 5 then it miiU follow. That tht Point therefpoken of^

the remijfion of Original Sin^ in the Baptifm of Infants^ ivas defined when St.

M Augu-
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AugulVme wrote this^by a full Sentence of a General Council. You deny the Con-

P.52. n. 2.fequence 5 for, fay you, By Authority of the Churchyou r/iean (^and not unpro-

pcrly) the Church generally pra^ijtng thk DoBrine^ and defining it in a Natio-

nal Council confirmed by the Pope. For this jr^ plena authoritas Ecclefi^,

though not pleniffima ^ and to difpute againji what wTfsfo pra&ifed and defi-

< ned, if, in St. AuguOiine sfenfe, tofljake the Foundation of the Churchy ifnot

wholly to defiroy it. It feems a little hard to underftand what you mean
by the Churches being (not unproperly^faid topra&ife this Do&rine : What,
did the Church praftife the Do^rine of the remjjfjon of Original Sin in In-

fants .<? That a Church (hould praftife a Matter of Faith.^ feems a little won-
derful 3 but that it (hould do this and that not improperlyy increafcih the

admiration. And we might think it a peculiar privilege belonging to

your Churchy but that (he is not fo much ufed to praSife things more ca-

pable of ir. And can you think it enough to run us down, by ceiling us.

That the Pope, with a National Council^ hath defined it, tinlefs you firft

prove, that the Pope^ and a National Council, have as much Aiiihority as

a General Council, which you pretend to be infallible 5 and if a National

Council with the Pope be fo too, I wonder to what end General Councils are

ever call'd, (ince the Infallibility may be had at a much cheaper rate.

And by the fame reafon you make National Councils Infallible, you may
do Provincial, if the Pope concurs with them ; and, by the fame reafon,

the College of Cardinals may be infallible without any of them, becaufe

of the Pope's concurrence with them. And fo, all this bu(inefs of Councils^

is but a formal piece of Pageantry, (ince all the Infallibility they have by
this Pretence, is conferred by the Pope in his Concurrence 5 whofe Infalli-

bility doth not depend on the prefence of a C,»«»«/ ^ and therefore he muft
be as Infallible without a Council, as with it. So that at la(t this Difcourfe
comes to this KTue, He that/hakes the Pope's Infallibility, fija^es the Founda,"

tion of the Church : and prove but this to have been St. Augufiine's meaning,
you will highly advance the Intereft of your Caufe.

§ J
Bur, whatever St. ^«/?/V/s meaning be, you think your felfengaged to

vindicate BclJarmine,who, his Lordftiiphad faid, wiK deceived, in faying^
P.35DI3- Ihat the Pelagian Herefie was never condemned in an Oecumenical Council, but

only in National. For, faith he. While the Pelagians (lood out impudently a-

gainfi National Councils,fome ofthem defended Ne(torius, which gave occafion
to the firii Epheline Council, to Excommunicate and Depofe them. To which

p. j3.n.3. you anfwer, i. It is not credible, that Bellarmine, who writ fo much ofCon-

troverfie, fJwuld not have read that Council:, nor can there be anyfufpicion of
his concealing the matter, had he found it there, &c. and thereforeyoufufpend
your Affent till the Councits words be produced. 2. You tell us. That it is not
enough to prove that Pelagianifm was condemned by a General Council, becaufe

fome who were Pelagians were 5 but, fay you, They were condemned not for
Pelagianifm, but Neftorianifm, and therefore his Lord/hip fjoots wide of the
Mark; Your Argument from Bellarmine will have no great force with
them, who fee no reafon to admire his Fidelity ; and they who enquire in-

to the Matter of Fad, in the prefent debate, will have caufe to fufpefl: it.

The (hort account whereof is this. After that Julianus, Florus, Orontius^
Fabius and others, had been depofed and bani(hed in thtWeSiern Churches,

for the Pelagian Herefie, they fly to Conliantinopk, and (hroud themfelves
under the Proteftion o^Nefiorius the Patriarch there, who fecretly favoured
them, and writ feveral Letters to Pope CeleBine in behalf of them ; who is

fnppofed to have received his Doftrine of the Perfon oKhriSi from the Pela-
gians, But when he faw that no good was to be done by thefe Letters, but

by
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by the daily fpreading of Neftorianrfm^ the Emperor was forced to fummon
a CoHHcil at Ephefus^ A. D. 4:5 1. The Pelagians accompany Neftorftis thi-

ther, and joyn with 'Johannes AntiochenHs, and his Party, inoppofition ro

the Synod. But the Co«;7f?7under0anding the proceedings which had been
in the Wejiern Churches againft the Pelagians, ratifies and confirms their De>
pofition, as appears by the Synodal Epiftle of the Council to Pope Cekftine^

which is extant in the A&s of the Ephejine Council : And in the Epiftles

oi Cyril oi Alexandria. And befides this, fome of the Canons of that Council^

doequally concern Ce/t/??^and Neflorius 5 the firft Canon decreeing as well
the favourers of Celejiius as Neflorim to be excommunicate ^ arid the fourth

decreeing the Depo/ttion of all fuch who (hould embrace either of them.
And therefore it is truly faid by Janfenius, that the
T) I . Tj /^ I ^t D-n ^ r JT J'x Paulo poll enrm, leitii Cemment.viu Ro'n.<
telagian Herejie, and the Bijhops rvho favoured it,

f,t cJleHimccnfcriptk,^ k^nfuipj.Fe.

were again condemned hji an Oecumenical Council. And ljgiana,ij;authores.faHmefq\eju^epi!copi,

thence Pro/per in tht Epitaph of the Neftorian and fjT7i'\!r'i''f'Tvu''""'"
telagian tierepes, as he makes the iSejtorjan only an

Ogffrms oi t^t Pelagian fo he makes both of '"^^!tl:'^:.a.,..
them to rail, and be condemned together. From AfetawenunadeditviSamfententiaietbot

whence it appears, that the Pelagians were not iH" '^'oiens wterum furgere, bit ccddit.

, ,
.f^t

, T-, , ^ r- ./ 1 c Mecum oritur, mecum moritur, mecuma-
condemned m the tphejtne Council meerly tor fepukhrum

Nejiorianifnf, but for their proper and peculiar intrat,^ wfemi careens imafubit.

Sentiments 5 the former Depofition of them being Profper in Epitaph. Neftor.

ratified by the Council, and a new Canon made to 8c Peiag. hxrei.

that purpofe for the future. And now let the Reader judge whether his

Lordfhip or BeUarmine were herein the more miftaken.

His Lordfhip adds ^ Ifthk Herefie were condemned only by a National % 6.

Council, then the full Authority of the Church here, k no more than the full
^'^^'

Authority of this Church of Mx'xzk, And I hope, faith he, That Authority

doth not make all Points defined by it, to be Fundamental. Tou rviUfay, 2es :

If that Council be confirmed by the Pope. And then Imufi ever rconder, why
St. AuguiWaQ fijoiild fay, The full Authority ofthe Church ^ and not bejloxc one

word upon the Pope, by whofe Authority only that Council, as all other, have

their fulnefs ofAuthority in your judgment. An inexpiable Omijfion ^ if this

DoSlrine concerning the Pope tvere true. To this you anfwer, That there was p ,* q^^
no need ofanyfpecial mention of the Pope, in fpeaktng of the Authority of the

Church ; becaufe his Authority is always chiefly fuppofed, as being Head ofthe

whole Church. But by whom was this fuppofed > By you, or by St. Augufline .<?

Can you prove that St. Aujiin, or any of the African Fathers did ever fup>

pofe any fuch thing, that the Pope being Head of the Church, his Authori-

ty is chiefly fuppofed in the A^s ot tfational Councils ? Where was thefup-

pofal of this Authority in the Difpute between the African Fathers, and the

Popes, in the cafe o^ Appeals .<? TheCe are Suppofitions, only to be obtruded

upon ignorant t^ovices 5 and fuch, who look no further into Antiquity, than

the Implicit Faith in their Priefi^s will give them leave. But what a fVran-

ger to all true Antiquity this Suppofition of the Pope's being Head of the

Church, is, we fhall fee abundantly, when we come to the Controverfie of
the Pope's Authority. Yet granting the Suppofition true (than which no-

thing can be more falfe) when the main (trengrh lies not in the bare Defi-

nition of z National Council, which you grant of it felf hath not full Autho-

rity, but in the confirmation of that Decifion by the Pope which makes that

Authority full, which was notfo before 5 Was it not neceffary to declare,

that the Popedxd concur to the giving it full Authority, which without it.

could not be had ? You do not fay, That all National Councils have th\sfull

M 2 Autho'
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Authority^ not being confirmed by the I' ope 5 it therefore Si.Augufiine de-

figned to (hew that CoMftcil to hivefiil/ Authority, the only way to prove if,

was to produce the Popes Confirmatioft of it : Which cannot therefore be

other wife looked on, than as an inexpiable OmiJJiott, if your Dodlrine be

true ^ for he left out that which was only pertinent and material to the Bu-

finefs. Your Parallel between St. Aujiift diud your felf(which is i very wor-

thy one) in leaving out the mention of the Pope's Authority when it is under-

jiood, will then hold when you produce as great evidence that St. Ai/fiiu

was a Jefidt, as we have from your Principles that you are. When you

pive us manifell proof, that the Pope's Power is neceffary to M Definitions

of Councils, as there is in our Laws for our Kings afTenting to A[ls ofPar-

itamcnt ^ we may give you leave to parallel the Omijfion of the exprefs Menti-

on of one with the other. If the Definitions of Ancient Councils did run in

the niuie of Pope and Council, as our Acls of Parliament^ in the name of the

King, and both Houfes, we might eafily fay, the Authority of them came

from the Fope, as of thefe from the King ^ but there is nothing of that na-

ture, but much of the contrary, as will appear in due time. When you

therefore prove that the Pope's Power is implied, though it he not menti-

oned, you mulf prove it by fome evident Confefiion, that no Authority of

a Council wiS full, unlefs the Pope concurred with it : Elfe you may as welJ

fay, That the Great Mogul h2ith no fuU Authority to decree any thing

without the Pope's confent ; for I dire fay, There is no denial of it in any

of his Laws. And yet, that is more than can be faid here, for we have fuf-

ficient Teftimony from the Fvecords of that Age, Ihut the Pope's Authority

was notfuppofed neceifary to Councils, from his being Head ofthe Church.

What follows,;?. 54. n. 5, 6. depends wholly upon the often mentioned

diftinftion of the Formal and Material ObJe& of Faith ; the Foundation of

which, having been already removed, whatever you offer to build upon it,

muft of neceffity fall to the ground j but I iTiall not follow your ill Ex-

ample, in mailing tedious Repetitions, and then cry out, Tou are forced to it.

§.7. His Lordfliip urgeth further, from the Romanics Do^rine of Fundamen'

tals, rbat the Churches Definition mujl be the Churches Foundation. His

words are, Befides, whatfoever is Fundamental in the Faith^ is Fundamentalto
P.jfi.n. i4-^y5g

Church, which is one by the Unity ofFaith : Therefore^ if everything defi-

ned by the Church be Fundamental in the Faith^ then the Churches Definition is

the Churches Foundation. Andfo, upon the matter, the Church can lay her own.

Foundation., and then the Church muft be in abfolute and perfe& Being, before

P. 35. fo much ^her Foundation is laid. To which you anfwer ^ But what Abfurdi-

ty is it to grant, That the Definition ofthe Church teachi/tg, is the Foundation of

the Church taught .<? Or, the Definition of the Church Reprefentative, is the

Foundation of the Church Diffufive .<? I pray, inform us whether this

Church Teaching and Reprefenting, be the fame Church with the Church

taught and diffufive, or one different from it : If it be different, it mufl

have a different Foundation, andfo mw^iht fundamentally different , if it

be the fame, then the Church muft fiill lay its own Foundation : For what-

ever becomes Fundamental by the Definition of the Church, is, I fup-

pofe, to be believed as neceffary, i. e. Fundamental, by the Church

Teaching and Reprefenting, as well as taught and diffufive. Unlefs you

think thofe who decree things, to be believed by all in order to Sal-

vation, do exclude themfelves out of that number ; and therefore,

though it be neceffary for all others to believe it, it is ftill indifferent for

them, whether they will believe it or no. And tlierefore, were I of youf

Churchy I ftiould heartily wifti my UMoitht Teaching and Reprefentative

Church ;
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Church ^ for then others might go to Hell for not believing that, which
I might chufe whether I would or no. What an excellent invention this

is, to make the Pope and Cardinals goto Heaven^ though they be Atheijls

and Infidels i? For, you tell us, we can have no affurance of any Matter of

Faith, but from the InfalllbHity of your Church ^ this Infallibility lies not

in the taught and diffujive^ but in the teaching and reprefentaiive Church ,

and this diftin^ion here fuppofes,' that what is made the Foundation of the

Church taught, is not the Foundation of the Church teachings i. e. what is ne-

cefTary to Salvation for one, is not fo for the other 5 for that is your mean-

ing of F^^^/^^^c^/^//. Now, fince all things become neceflary to be be-

lieved by the Church dijfufive^ upon the Authority of the Church reprefen-

tative 5 it neceflarily follows, from this diftindVion, That nothing at all

is neceflary to be believed by the Church reprefcntative. And is not this a

rare Church the mean while > But what is it which makes \t a Church^

for though it reprefents and teaches, yet it is ftill call'd a Church teaching

and reprefentative : If it be a Church, fomelhing muft make itfo ; What
can make it fo, if not the belief of what is necejjary to Salvation .<? And if

it doth not believe all that is neceffary to Salvation, the Church diffufive is

much more truly a Church, than the reprefentative : If it doth believe all

that is neceflary, then it muft believe its own Definitions, becaufe thofe

are fuppofed to be fo ^ and confequently, \i ihokht Fundamental, the

Church muft flill lay her own Foundation. Or elfe thefe Confequences fol-

low. I. That may be a tx\XQ Church, which doth not believe all things

neceflary to Salvation, z. The Church teaching is not bound to believe

that which (he teaches, but only the Church taught, 5. That may be the

fame Church '^\i\c\i Fundamentally d\^tx?,hGm\tk\L 4. When th^ Church

defines a thing to be necejjary, (he doth not believe it to be necejfary, but

it becomes neceflary after her Definition. For, I pray, fatisfie us as to

this Teaching Church, when (he defines fomething neceflary to be believed

in order to Salvation, which was not fo defined before ^ Doth (he at that

Injiant of her Definition believe that to be neceflary to Salvation, or doth

(he not ? If (he doth, then it is neceflary before her Definition 5 and fo the

belief of it as neceflary, cannot depend upon it : But if (he believes it only

to be neceffary, becaufe (he defines it to be fo ^ then fhe cannot believe it

to be neceffary, till (he hath defined it, and confequently defines that to

be neceflary, which (he believes not to be neceflary : And fo defines con-

trary to her own judgment and belief. Let me therefore ask her fome

more Queftions, which I doubtyou will think troublefome, \f ihe Church

reprefentative believed that not to be neceffary to Salvation, which (he defi-

ned to be necejfary to Salvation, was (he infallible in that belief or no > If

(he was not infallible, then at that time what aflTurance could Men have of
any Matter of Faith, fince you tell us, That muft be had from the Churches

Infallibility / If (he were infallible, then either in fome things only, or in

<7^(he believed > If only \nfome things we ought to know what (he is infal-

lible in, and what not, le(t we deceive our felvesin believing her infallible

in that in which (he is not infallible > If in allthings, then (he is infallible

in believing th^x. not to be necejfary to Salvation,which yet (he infallibly de-

fines to be necejfary to Salvation ; And fo the Church may infallibly define

that to httrue, which at the very moment of that Definition, fheinfallibly

believes to be falfe. All thefe are the jufl and excellent Confequences of

this ufeful Di ftinftion oiyours, which you look on as the only happy Expe-
dient, whereby to free your felf from a(rerting, that the Church, by making
things Fundamental^ by her Definitions^ doth thereby lay her own Foundation.

But
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§• 8- But as abfurdand unrealonable as this is, you would feem tobaverome-

thinjT to fay for it : For you tell us, That the Pajiors, in all Jges prefervfttg

^^"^' Chrjjliun People from being carried away vpiih every Wind of Do&rifte^ are a

Foundationto them ofconflancy in Do&rine. Wonderfully fubtle ! it is pi-

ty fuch excellent Reafoning fhould want the Ornaments oi Mood and Fi-

gure : But thus it is in them. If the Paftors of the Church may be the

means of preferving Men from Errors, then the Definition of i\\^ Church

Teaching, is the Foundation of the Church taught : Which in fhort amounts

to this 5 If the Pajiors of the Church may be a Foundation of Men's Con-

Jiancy in Do5frine, then they may be a Foundation of Men's Inconftanry m
Doctrine. If this be not that you mean, I can make no fenfe of what you

fay 5 and if it be, let any one elfe make Senfe of it, that hath a gift for it.

For- by Conjiancy in Do&rine, is meant, the adhering to ihztDo&rine which

God hath revealed as neceffary in his Word, but by the Definitions of the

Teaching Church, you underftand a Power to make more things neceflary

to the Salvation of all than Chrifl hath made ^ fo that, )oyn thefe two to-

gether, the Confequence is this : If the Pajiors of the Church may, and

ought to keep Men from believing any other Do^rine, then they have

power to impofe another DoSfrine ^ which things are fo contradidious to

each other, that none but one of your Faculty would have ventured to

have fet one to prove the other. Therefore when you would prove any

thing by this Argument, yoiiv Medium muQ be this, That the Pajiors of

the Church ^xt a Foundation ofConjiancy in Do&rine, by laying Nevp Founda-

tions ofDo^rines by her Definitions, which is juft as if you would prove.

That the beft way to keep a Houfe entire, without any Additions, is to

build another Houfe adjoyning to ir.

But, fay you further, Were not the Jpojiles in their times (who were Ec-

clefia docens) hy their Do^rines and Decrees, a Foundation to the Church which

was taught by them .<? Doth not St. Paul exprejiy affirm it, fupersedificati fupra

Fundamentum Apoftolorum, &c. To which I anfwer, i . That the Apojiks

were not therefore faid to be the Foundation on which they were built who
believed on that Dodlrine, becaufe, by virtue of their Power, they could de-

fine or decree any thing to be neceffary to Salvation, which was not fo

before ^ but, becaufe they were the Injiruments whereby the things which

were neceffary to Salvation, were conveyed to them. And becaufe their

Authority, by virtus of their MiJJion,2ind the Power accompanying it, was

the means whereby they were brought to believe the Doftrine of ihtGofpcl^

as in it felf true. But there is a great deal of difference between teaching what

is neceffary to Salvation, and making any thing neceffary to Salvation,

which was not before, meerly becaufe it is taught by them. 2. 1 grant, that

thofe things did become neceffary to be believed, which the Apojiles taught ^

but it was either becaufe the things were in themfelves neceffary, in order

to the end declared, vi%. Mans Salvation, or elfe it was on the account of

that evidence which the Apofiles gave, that they were Perfons immediately

imployed by God, to deliver thofe Doftrines to them. But flill here is no-

thing becoming neceffary, by virtue of a Decree or Definition, but by \\t-

tmoi zTeflimony, that what they delivered, came from God. 3. When
the Apofiles delivered thefe things, the Do&rine of the Gojpel was not made
known to the World ; but they were chofen by God, and infallibly affined

for that end, that they might reveal it to the World : And this is certainly

a very different cafe from that, when the Dodtrine of Salvation is fully

revealed and delivered down to us in unqueftionable Records. And there-

fore, ifyou will prove any thing to your purpofe, you muft prove as great

and
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and as Divine Affiftance of the Spirit in the Church reprefentative of ail A-
^es, as was iti the Apo^les in the fiirft Age of the Chriftian Church. 4, When
you fay from hence. That the Jpolfles, as the Teaching Church, laid the
Foundation of the Church taught , that can only be underftood of thofe
ChrHtians who became a Church, by the ApoUles Preaching the Dodrine of
the Gofpel to them ; But this is quite a different thing from laying the Foun-
dation of a Church already in being as your Church, taught, and diffufive

is fuppofed to be. Can you tell us, where the Apoftles are faid to lay fur»

ther Foundations for Churches already conftituted j that they made or de-
clared more things necefTary to Salvation, than were fo antecedently to

their being a Church ,«" But this is your cafe, you pretend a Power in your
Church Reprefentative, to make more things neceffary to Salvation, than
were before to a Church already in Being, and therefore fuppofed to believe

all things neceflary to Salvation. You fee therefore, what a vafl: difparity

there is in the cafe, and how far the Jpoffks declaring the Do^rine ofChriji^

and thereby founding Churches^ is from being an Argument that the Repre-

fentative Church, may lay the Foundation of the Church Diffufive, which be-

ing a Church already, muft have its Foundation laid before all new Decrees

and Definitions of the Teaching Church. So thatftill it unavoidably follows
upon your Principles, That the Church mufi lay her own Foundation, and
then the Ghurch muft have been in abfoluteand perfect Being, before fo

much as her Foundation is laid. Your weak endeavour of retorting this

upon the BiJJjop, becaufe of the ApoUles teaching the Church of their Age,

only (hews, that you have a good will to fay fomething in behalfof fo bad
a caufe, but that you want ability to do it ; As appears by the Anfwers al-

ready given, as to the difference of the ApoUles cafe and yours. The fubfe- p. 39;

quent Se£iicn, which is fpent in a weak Defence of A. C.'s words, hath the

lefs caufe to be particularly examined 5 and befides, its whole ftrength lies

on things fufficiently difcuffed already, viz. the fufficient Propofition of
Matters of Faith, and the Material and Formal Objeft of it.

That which follows pretending to fomething t^erv, and which looks like §. 9.

Argumentation, muft be more diftinftly confidered. A. C.'s words are.

That if one may deny, or doubtfully difpnte againfi any one Determination of
the Church, then he may againli another, and another, and fo againlt all

:

Since all are made firm to Ms by one and the fame Divine Revelation, fuffici-

ently applied by one and the fame full Authority of the Church 3 which being

wealed in any one, cannot befirm in any other- To which his Lordftiip an- P.jS.n.ijo

fwers, I. That this is underffood only ofCatholick. Maxims, which are properly

Fundamental, by Vincentius Lirinenfis, from whom this Argument is derived.
,

.

2. He denies, that all Determinations of the Church are madefirm to us by one n. i5."

and thefame Divine Revelation. 3. He denies, that all Determinations ofthe

Church are fufficiently applied by one and the fame fuB Authority of the Church.

Ofeach of thefe he gives his Reafons ^ the examination and defence of

which, is all that remains of this Chapter. Tothefirft, you anfwer three

things (for I muft digeft your Anfwers for you.) i. That there is no evi' P- 37?

dence, that A. C. borrowed this from Vincentius, and you give an excellent

Reafon for it, becaufe good Ifits may both hit on thefame thing, or at leaft

come near it 3 which, had it been faid of your felf, had been more unque-

ftionable : But, to let that pafs, z. You tell us. That the Do^rine is true, who-

foever faid it. For which, you give this Reafon. For the fame Reafon which

permits not our queUioning,or denyingthe prime Maxims ofFaith, permits not

our queftioning, or denying any other Do&rine declared by the Church ; becaufe

it isnotthegreatnefs orfmallnefs of the matter, that movesm to givefirm Af"

fint
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fint in Points of Fnith ; but the Authority of God fpeakjng by the Church. To
which I anfwer, that all this runs upon a Suppofirion ialle in it tclf. which

is, Thcit all our Ajfitrauce in Matters of Faith, depends upon the Jnfalliile /it'

thority of the prefent Church ^ which being granted, I would not deny but

fuppofing ihsit Infallibility abfolute, on the fame reafcn 1 believe one hing

on the Churches Authority, I muft believe all. For the cafe were the fitne

then, as to the Church, which we fay, it is as to the Scriptures 5 he tha; be-

lieves any thing, on the account of its being contained in that Bool^as the

Word of God, mufl: believe every thing he is convinced to be therein con-

tained, whether the matter be in it felf fmall or great ^ becaufe the ground

of his Belief, is the Authority of God, revealing thofe things to us. And, if

therefore you could prove fuch a Divine Attthority, conftantly refident in

the Church, for determining all Matters of Faith, I grant your Con fcquc nee

would hold : But that is too great a Boon to be had for Begging, and that is

all the way you ufe for it here. If you offer to prove i^ afterwards, our An-
fwers (hall be ready to attend you. But at prefent, let itfuffice to te]\ you,

That we believe no Article of Faith at all upon the Churcfjes InfdliblK Aw
thority ^ arrd therefore, though we deny what the Church propofeth, it fol-

lows not that we are any more liable to queftion the truth of any Article

any further than the Chnrches Authority reaches in it 5 /, e. we deny that

any thing becomes an Article meerly upon her account. But now, if you
remove the Argument from the prefent Churches Infallible; Authority, to the

Vniverfal Churches Tejiimony, we then tell you, That he whoqueflions a

clear, full, univerfal Tradition of the whole Church f"cni ChrrjYstime to

this, will, by the fame reafon, doubt of all Matters of Faith, which are con-

veyed by this Tefhimony to us. But then we muft further conffder, That we
are bound by virtue of the Churches Teftimony, to believe nothing any

further, than it appears to have been the conftanr, full, Vniverfal Tdtirao-

ny of the Church, from the time of Chrifl and his ApoWes. Whatever there-

fore you can make appear to have been received as a neceffary Article of
Faith in this manner, we embrace it, but nothing elfe ^ and on the other

lide, we fay, That whoever doubts, or denies this Teftimony, v/\\\ doubt

of all Matters of Faith, becaufe the Ground and Rule of Faith, the Scri-

pfures, is conveyed to us only through this Univerfal Tradition.

-

^^ 5. You anfwer. That hk Lordpip mijlakes V'lnCQntius Lmnenfis hfs »iean'

p. 37.0.8. ing.andfdljifies hfsTeiiimony thrice at leaB.WhQYQofthsfirfl is in rendring[_de

Catholico dogmate'] ofCatholick Maxims : And here a double moft dreadful

charge is drawn up againft his Lordfhip 5 the firft from the Accufation of

Prifcian, and thefecond of no lefs Authors,than Rider and the Engl/Jlj Lexi-
* cotis : The fir ft is, for tranflating the Singular Number by the Plural^ whereas

our moft Reverend Orbilius himfelfin the following Page, tells us, that this

Catholicum dogma, Vincentius fpeaks of, contains the whole Syflem ofthe Catho-

Itck^ Faith, and in that Syfientfome are Fundamentals, fame Superfiru^ures^

(both Plurals) yet all thefe contained in this ont fingular Dogma : But it

was his Lordfhip's great Mifhap not to have his Education in the Schools of
the JeCuites, elfe he might have efcape4 the Lajl) for this moft unpardona-

ble overfight of rendring verbum multitudinis by our Author's ou n Confefli-

on fwhomakesit larger too than his Lordfhip doth 5 for his Lt
, dfhip laith,

it contains only Fundamentals, but our Author Superjlruitiires tc^^j by the

TUiral Number. But the fecond fault is worfe than this :, for, faith our Author

p. 38. very gravely and ditcreetly with his Rod in his hand. But in what Author

learnt he,that Dogmafignifie s only Maxims,were it in the Plural Number^Dog-
ma,according to tf«rEngli(hLex'/Vtf»j',Rider,<i»<^ others^Jignifies aDecree^or com-

mon
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tMon received Opinion^ vehether in prime ^ or lefs principal Matters. What a lear-

ned Difpute are we now fallen into > But I fee you were refolved to put

all but Boys and Psdagogues out of all likelihood of confuting you ^ for

thofe are only the Perfons among us, who deal in Rider and Engliflj Lexi-

cons. I fee now, there is feme hopes, that the Orders of the Inqnifition may
have better Latin^ than that againft Mr. White had ^ (ince our old Jefuites

begin to be fo well verfed in fuch Mafters of the Latin tongue. How low
is Infal/ibiUty fallen, that we muft appeal for knowing what Do^mafidei is^

to the Definition not of Popes and Councils^ h\Moi Rider and Englip) Lexi-

cons ^ But it is ill jefting with our Orbilius in fo fevere a humour, that his

Grace of Canterbury cannot fcape his Lajlj for not confulting Riders Di-
5/V«4r;' for the fignification of £)(?^W4. But our Author pafleth, and we
muft attend him, out of his Grammatical into the Theological School 5 and
there tells us, That the Ecclefiaflical Signification of Dogma^ extends it felfto

all things EJiabliJIjed in the Church, as Matters of Faith, whether Fundamen-
tals or Superfiru&ures ^ and for thk, Scotus is cited (fomewhat a better Au-
thor than Rider^ who calls Tranfubjiantiation, Dogma fidei. I begin to

believe now, that Dogma is a very large word, and Fides much larger, that

can hold fo prodigious a thing as Tranfubflantiation within them. But, not-

withftanding what Rider and Scotus fay, none fo able to explain Vincentius

his meaning,, as Vincentius himfelf. To him therefore at laft our Author
appeals and tells \M^That he declares in other places, that he means by Dogma
fuch things as in general belong to Chrijiian Faith without di/iin&ion. But

doth Fincentius any where by Dogma mean any fuch things which were not

judged neceflary by the ancient and Primitive Church, but become neceffa-

ry to be believed upon the Churches Definitions .<? Nothing can poffibly

be imagined moredireftly contrary to the defign of this whole Bo^4 than

that is, when he appeals ftill for Matters to be belieVed to Antiquity, Vni-
verfality, and Confent ; and to be furc, all thefe are required to whatever he

means by a Dogma fidei: If you therefore can produce any Teftimonies

out of his Book, which can be fuppofed in the leaft to favour the Power
of the Church in her new Definitions of Matters of Faith, you may juftly

challenge to your felf the name of an excellent Invention, who can find

that in his Book, which all other Perfons find the directly contrary to.

Your firft Citation is out of cA 33. (not 23. as you quote it, or fome one
elfe for you) where he is explaining what St. Paul means by Prophanas vo-

cum novitates, Vocnm, faith he, i- e. Dogmatum, rerum, fententiarum novi"

tates ^ qusfunt vetufiati, qu£ antiquitati contrari£. I (hall not fcruple to

grant you that Vincentius by Dogmata here, doth mean fuch things as

the Definitions of your Church are, for hefpeaks of thofe things, which all

Chriliians, who have a care of their Salvation, are to avoid ^ of fuch things

as are contrary to all Antiquity 5 and fuch kind of Dogmata, I freely grant

the Definitions of your Church to be. Your fecond Citation is as happy as

the firft, cap, 28. Crefcat (faith he, fpeaking ofthe Church) ye<5^/«y»o ^««-

taxat genere, in eodem fcilicet DogmatCy eodem fenfu, eademque fententii.

An excellent place, no doubt,- to prove it in the Churches power to define •

new Articles of Faith 5 becaufe the Church muft always remain in the

fame Belief, Senfe, and Opinion. When his words but little foregoing are.

Profe^us fit ille fidei non permutatio^ which without the help of Englijli

Lexicons you would willingly render by leaving out that troublefome Par-

ticle non, that the befl progrefs in Faith is by adding new Articles, though it

be as contrary to Reafon as it is to the fenfe oiVincentius Lirinenfis. If Vin-

centius faith, that the Pelagians erred in Dogmate fidei (which words tiei-

N thef
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ther appear cap 24. nor 34.) he gives this reafon for it, becaufe they con-

tradift thtVniverfal Senfe of Antiquity, and the Catholick^Church, cap. 34.

So that ftill Tifwcf«</«/, where-ever he fpeaks ofthis £?tJ^w4/«/e/,fpeaksiti

direft oppofition to yourfenfe of it, ^fornew Definitions of the Church

in Matters of Faith. There being fcarce any Book extant which doth more

defignedly overthrow this Opinion of yours, than thitoi Fincetttius doth.

§ " To (liew therefore how much you have wronged his Lordftiip, and

what little advantage comes to your caufe by your infifting on Vincentius

hisTefUmony : Khali give a brief account both of his Defignand Book.

Thedefign of it, is, to (hew what ways one (hould ufe to prevent being

deceived, by fuch who pretend to difcover new Matters of Faith, and
Cmmonit. thofe he affigns to be thefe two, fettling one's Faith, on the Authority of
'' ' ''

Scripture, and the Tradition of the Catholicl{ Church. But fince Men would

enquire, the Canon of Scripture being perfiS, and abundantly fufficient for all

things^ what need can there be of Ecclejiajiical Tradition .«" He anfwers, For
^^P- 2- finding out the true Senfe of Scripture, which is diverfly interpreted, by

Novaiianus, Photinus, Sabellius, Donatus, Ariuf, Eunomius, Macedoniuf^

ApoUinark, 8cc. In the following Chapter, he tells us, what he means by

this Ecclejiajiical Tradition, ^od ubique, quodfeniper, ah omnibus creditum

c^P-?- e/?, that which hath i4»^7^«;7;', Vniverfality, and Confent, joyning in the

belief of it. And can any new Dejinitions oi t\\Q Church pretend to all.

Cap. 4. or any ofthefe > He after enquires, what is to be done in cafe a particular

Church feparates it felf from the Communion of the Catholtck.^ He an-

fwers. We ought to prefer the Health of the whole Body, before any pefti-

ferous or corrupted Member. But in cafe any Novel Contagion (hould

fpread over, not a part only, but endanger the whole Church ^ then, faith

he, a Man muji adhere to Antiquity, which cannot be deceived with a pre-

tence of Novelty. But^if in Antiquity, we find out the Error of two or

three particular Perfons, or City, or Province ; what is then to be dorie >

then, faith he, th€' Decrees of General Councils are to be preferred : But in

cafe there be none > Then he adds. The general confent of the moft ap-

proved Writers of tht Churchis to be enquired after 5 and what they all

with one confent, openly, frequently, conftantly held, writ, and taught,

that let every Man look on himfelf as bound to believe without hefitation.

Now then, prove but any one of the new Articles of Faith in the Tridentine

Confijfion by thefe Rules ofVincentius 5 and it will appear, that you have

produced his Teftimony to fome purpofe : Elfe nothing will be more (trong

and forcible again(t all your Pretences, than t\\\s^\{zomkoi Vincentius is 5

which he inlarges by the Examples of the D(?«<2^//?j, Arrians, and others,

in the following Chapters 5 in which (till his fcope is to afTert Antiquity^

and condemn all Novelties in Matters of Faith under
Kihii novandum nif, qmd traditm eft. any Pretext whatfoever. For this, a. 12,14. he cites

fedquiiUaduceret^rfqiiioportere. idque a multitude ofTexts of Sctipture ; torbiddmg our
ejfe propmm chrifliaM modeftu & gra- following any Other Doftfine, but what was deliver-
vitatti, non jua paflerU tradere, fed a . , ^i .n jl- ^ /ii j a ^l ..' • ii

m^orms auepu feivare. cap. 9.
ed by Chrilt and his Apoftles 5 and Anathematizing all

*
fuch as (hould Preach any other Gofpel : And con-

Ad^unciareerioaijquid chriftianii Catbo- dujgg (^at, with this remarkable speech i // never
LICK prater id quod Mctpei mt^ tiunquam It. Z .n 1 j jr 1 ^ r r •

cuit,nmquAm licit,nmquamikibiufyAm- tvas, never js, never mil be, iavpful to propoje any thing

themati^aretosquiAdnmicientaiiquid^prx. (as Matter of Faith ) to Chrifiian CathoUck/, bejides
ttrquamqmdkmel accepiumefl.nunquam t , • t -J /fJ-x—-- J -ir i

mnopoitwtjt,ulquamnonoportet, rufqHm vphat they have received. And It was, fs, andwrUbe
non opoYubtt. Vincent. Lerin.cap, 14. becoming Chrijlians to Anathematize all fuch who de-

clare any thing but what they have received. Do you
think this Man was not of your mind in the Doftrine of Fnndamen'-

tals .<?
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taU^ Could he do otherwifc than believe it in iht Churches Power to de-

fine things necelTary to Salvation, who would have all ihok Anathema^
tized, who pretend to declare any thing as Matter of Faith, but what they

received as fuch from their Ancejlors ,<? And after he hath at large exem-
plified this in the PhotJman, Nejiorian, ApoUinarian Herefies, and fhewed
how little the Authority of private Dolors, how excellent foeyer, is to be

relied on in Matters of Faith j he concludes again with this, Whatfoever

the Catholick, Church held univerfally^ that, and that

alone is to be held by particular Perfons. And after ad- il!*'<:q>*id unmrfaiiter antiquuks Ecdef,

min. a, the M.inefi, Blmdnefi, Pervere.cfi ofthofi, SS;St:iIS'ct;;';f
vpho are not contented with the once delivered and and- Mirart fatis rt^queo tantam qmnmdam ho-

ent Rule of Faith ; but are fiil/reeiinz new things, and """"""'

^''^''t'"' 'f'""^'^^'''^"'.]'^.'fJ
.

' lit/ r I
impietatemyt.ntiimpollremoerranclilibJcli-

alvpays are itching to add, alter, take away. Jam ething mm, ut contentimnfint uadUajemel &•

of Religion (or Matter ofFaith) as though that were not ''jcqtaanuq-.dtkscredendi reg»il ,((dmv^

a Heavenly Doctrine, which mayjufpce to be once re- geftmt religknt ^ddere,mutare,^rahere.

vealed ^ hut an Earthly Infiitution, which cannot be per- ^uafimncoelefte dogmafit,qu6d(emelreve-

fea, but by continual Correaion and Amendn,ent. Is not 'Zt^^$l:uZ^Z::S.
this Man now a fit Perfon to explain the ienfeof pomsreprehenfme.mnpofit.ap.iS.

your Churches new Definitions, and Declarations in

Matters of Faith? And have not you hit very right on thisfenfe of Dogn/a,

when here he underftands by it that Do&rine of Faith, which is not capa-

ble of any Addition or Alteration > And thus we underftand fufficiently

what hfe means by the prefent controverted place ^ that if Men rejeSi any

part of the Catholick^ Do^rine, they may as well refufe

another^ and another, till at laji they reje& all. By Abdkata. emm quaiibet parte Cathikl

the Catholick,Do£frine, or Catholicum dogma, there ^^Tlihd aV^xSmTequ^^^^^^^

he means the fame with the ioilefle dogmahtioxty tumpartterrepudistur?caip,'it.

and by both of them underftands that Doftrineof

Faith vvhich was once revealed by God, and which is capab'.e of no Addi-

tion at all, having Antiquity, ZJniverfality, andConfent, going along with

it 5 and when you can prove that this Catholicum Dogma, doth extend

beyond thofe things which his Lor^Jy/jfp calls Catholic^ Maxims, or pro-

perly Fundamental Truths, you will have done fomething to the purpofe,

which as yet you have failed in. And thus we fay, Vincentius his EVule is

good, though we do not fay, that he was infallible in the Application of it,

but that he might mention fome fuch things to have had Antiquity, ZJni'

verfality, and Confent which had not fo, fuch as the bufinefs of not Re-bapti-

%ing Hereticks, and the Obfervation oi Rafter., which you inftance in. And
^withall we add, though nothing is to be admitted for Matter oi Faith

which wants thofe three Marks, yet fome things may have all three of
them, and yet be no Matters of Faith at all ^ and therefore not at all per-

tinent to this queflion 5 fuch as thofe things are which you infift on, as

depojita dogmata j which doubtlefs is a rare way of Probation, vi%. to

(hew that by dogmata depojita, Vincentius means fome Articles of Faith

which are not Fundamental in the matter of them 5 and for that make choice

of fuch Inftances which are no Matters ofFaith at all: But either ritual Tra-

ditions, or Matters of Order, fuch as the Form and Matter ofSacraments, the

Hierarchy of the Churchy Pxdobaptifm, not Re- baptizing Hereticks, the perpe-

tual Virginity of the Virgin Mary. For that of the Canon of Scripture, it

will beelfewhere confidered, as likewife thofe other Church-traditions.

How the Church fhould ftill keep, hoc idem quod antea, as you confefs f}e ^ ^^

ought, and yet make fome things neceffary to be believed by all, which before P. 39,

her Declaration were notfo, is fomewhat hard to conceive ^ and yet both

N 2 thefe
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thefe you aflert together. Is that which is necelTary to be believed by
all, the fame with that which was not neceffary to be fo believed } If the

fame meafure of Faith will not ferve after, which would have done be-

fore, is there not an alteration made ? 2>/, you grant, as to our Mjeving^
hut not as to the things for that is thefame it was. But do you in the mean
time confi4er what kind of thing that is which you fpeak of, which is i

thing propounded to he believed^ and confidered in no other refpeft, but as it

is revealed h)/ God in order to our believing it ^ now when the fame thing

which was required only to be believed implicitly, i. e. not at all ne-

ceffarily, is now propounded to be believed exprefly and neceffarily 5 the

Fundamental nature of it, as an OhjeB of Faith, is altered. For that which
you call implicit Faith, doth really imply as to all thofe things to be be-

lieved implicitly, that there is an indifFerency, whether they be believed

or no 5 nothing being neceflary to be believed, but what is propounded
to be exprefly believed : Which being fo, Can it be imagined there

fhould be a greater alteration in a Matter of Faith, than from its being

,

indifferent whether it were believed or no, to become neceflary to be

exprefly believed by all in order to Salvation ? And where there is fuch

an alteration as this in the thing to be believed, who can without the help
of a very commodious implicit Faith believe, that ftill this is hoc idem
quod antea, the very fame as a-Matter of Faith, which it was before?

Though the Church were careful *o preferve every Iota and Tittle of Sacred

,
Doilrines

:, yet I hope it follows not, that every l<9//z and T/f/Ze is of as

much confequence, and as neceffary to be believed, as the main fubftance

ofChriJiian Do&rine. Although when any Do&rine was violently oppofed in

the Church fie might declare her owning it by fome Overt A^ : Yet thence it

doth not follow, that the Internal AJfent to everything fo declared is as

neceffary, as to that Propo/ftion, that Jefus is the Son of God, the belief of
which the Scripture tells us was the main defign of the writing of Scri-

pture. That General Councils, rightly proceeding, may he great helps to the

Faith of Chrijlians,\ know none thAt deny
-J

but that by virtue of their

Definitions any thing becomes neceffary to be believed, which was not fo

before, remains yet to be proved.

§.13. You much wonder his Lordfbipfhould Father that Saying on Vincen-
^' 39- tius. That, Ifnew Do&rines be added to the old, the Church, which is Sacrari-

um veritatis, the Repojitory ofFerity, may he changed in Lupanar errorum,
which, his Lordflnpfaith,heislothtoEnglifi : For you tell us, That Vincen-
tius isfo far from entertaining the leaji thought of it, that he prefently adds^

Deus avertat, God forbid it fhould be fo. A ftout Inference ! Juft as if one
ftiould fay, The Church of Rome may be in time overfpread with the Ma-
hometan Religion, but God forbid it (hould be fo ; Were he not an excellent

Difputer, who (hould hence infer it impojjible ever to be fo.> What you
add out of Vincentitfs, only proves, that he did tiot believe it was fo in his

time, but doth not in theleafk prove, that he believed it impoffible that

ever it (hould be fo afterwards 5 butnotwithftanding all that you fay, it

is evident enough, that ^>ce«/7aKf believed it a very fuppofable Cafe, by

Sl»,dfinoveliaali<,ua contagh mn jam por-
f^^t Queftion he puts elfewhete. What if any new

tiuncuiam tanttim,fedtotampariter Ecciefi- contagion doth not onlv endeavour to defile a part only,
amcmmucuUrccm^^^^^^^ item provi- ^^^^^ ^^/^ Church^n whichM faith,n^e are to adhere
debit, ut anltquitati mmreat. cap. 4. ^ ,. . iritrr-

to Antiquity. Ifyou anfwer, he fpeaks only oi an En-
deavour : It is foon replied, That he fpeaks of fuch an Endeavour as puts

Men to difputea Queftion, what they are to do in fuch a Cafe, and he re-

folves at that time, they are not to adhere to the judgment of the prefent

Church,
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churchy but to that of Antiquity^ which is all we defire in that Cafe, viz..

That the prefent Church may fo far add to Matters of Faith, that we can in

noreafon be obliged to rely only upon her judgment. Wherein we are to

confider, the ^ejiion is not of that you call the diffitjtve^ but the reprefen-

tative Churchy all which may be overfpread, and yet but a part of the o-

therj but yetif that Church, whofe judgment you fay only is to be relied

on may be fo infefted, it is all one as to thofe who are to be guided by her

/udg/xent, whether the other be or no. For here eadem eji ratio non entis

^ non apparentis, becaufe it is not the Reality, but the Manifeftation which
is the Ground of Men's relying on the Churches judgment. So that if as to

all outward appearance, and all Judicial Acfs of the Church, (he may recede

from the ancient Faith, and add novitia veteribfts, (whether all particular

Perfonsinitdo foor no) all ground of relying on the judgment of that

"Church, is thereby taken away. Whether it be the Church herfelf, or Here-

tickj in the Church which make thefe Additions, iS very little material, if

thefe Hereticks, who add thefe nevp Articles of Faith, may carry themfelves

fo cunningly, as to get themfelves the Reputation ofthe Catholic^ Church :

And fo that which ought to have been Sacrariumveritatis, may become
impiorum^ turpium errorum Lupanar ; Which your Church is concerned

not to have Englijfjed ^ but by the help of Rider, and other good Authors

of yours, it is no hard matter to come to underftand it. And thus we fee

how much you have abufed his Lord (hip, in charging him with a three-

fold Falfification oiVincentius Lirinenfis.

The fecond thing which his Lord(hip anfwers, is, That all Determnati- §. 14.

ons of the Church are not made firm to us by one and the fame Divine Reve- P-??-"*'^-

lotion ; becaufefame are made by Scripture, and others, as Stapleton faith,

without any evident or probable Tefiimony of Holy Writ : Though therein Bel-

larmine/^Z?/ quite off, and confejfes in exprefs Terms, that nothing can he cer-

tain by certainty of Faith, unlefs it he contained immediately in the Word of

God 5 or be deduced thence by evident Confequence. Your only defign here,

is, to vindicate your two great Champions from contradiding each

other, which though it be of little Confequence to the main Affertion of p. 42. 0.9;

his Lord(hip, which you knew well enough, and therefore carefully

avoid the main Charge of your Enemy, to part two of your quarrelling

Friends : Yet fince you intend this for a Tryal of your Sh^U, wemuft fee

how well you play your Prize. Stapleton, fay you, means that we muji

fubmit to the DetermiH'ations of the Church, and the Traditions [he approves,

though they be not exprefly contained in Scripture. Excellently well gUelTed

at Stapletons meaning ! when the very words you cite out of him are,

We ought not to deny our Affent in Matters of Faith, though we have them

only by Tradition, or the Decijions of the Church againji Hereticks, and not

confirmed with evident or probable Tefiimony of Scripture. What a rare

Interpreter are you grown fince your acquaintance with Rider, and other

Englijh Lexicons .«" Who make not denying Ajfent in Matters of Faith, to be

the fame with fubmitting to the Churches Determinations, when you know
well enough, we plead for Submiflion tothtChurches Determinations, vih&xc

there may be a liberty as to internal Affent : And it is as good to make no

evident or probable Tefiimony of Scripture the fame with not being exprefly con-

tained in Scripture 3 as though nothing which was not^prelly contained

in Scripture, could have any probable Te(timony from thence. And from

this we may guefs what an eafie matter it is for you to accommodate all

Perfons who differ, if one fays Tes, and the other No, you will tell them

they do not differ, but that one of them by Ta, means tfo, and the other

by
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by No^ means Tej. Juft fo here you reconcile Stapkton and Bellarmine ; for

you fay, .S'?^p/ef<?« by \j\o probable Teftimony] means fome kind of pro-

bable Teftimony, viz,, fuch as though not exprels, may be yet deduced

ixom Scripture
I
and Bellarmine^ when he fpeaks of God's written Word^ as

the Ground of Certainty^ means that which is neither God's IVord, nor yet

written^ viz. Tradition. I never met with one who had a better iaculty of

reconciling than you feem to have by this attempr. But his Lord (hip had

prevented this Subterfuge as to Bellarmine and Stapkton, as if Stapleton

P-4°- fp^h ^f^^^^
Word of God Written, and Bellarmine of the Word of Godun-

ivritten (ishsc&Ws Tradition.) For Bellarmine, faith he, there treats of the

Knowledge which a Man hath ofthe certainty of his own Salvation. And 1 hope

A. C. will not tell us there's any Tradition extant unwritten, by which parti-

cular Men may have affurance of their feveral Salvations. Therefore Bellar-

mine'j whole Difputation there, is quite befide the matter : Orelfe, he »tu(i

fpeak^ofthe written Word, and fo lie crofs to Stapleton, as is mention d. You

P.^j. tell us, This i^c^y^/w ^ z^er^'^r^w^e .- But I dare fay, yours exceeds it in

ftrangenefs, which is, becanfe Bellarmine'/ defign was to JJjew, there was no

fuch unwritten Tradition to be found. But do-h Bellarmine difpute againft

any body or no body > If he difputes againft any body upon your Princi-

ples, thofe whom he difputes againft muft be fuch, who aflert that Men
may have certainty of Faith concerning their Salvation from Tradition

5

and you would do well to tells us, whothofe were that pretended that there

was a Tradition or unwritten Word delivered down from the Apofiles, that

they fhould be faved. And though Bellarmine was not to affirm this, yet

thofe he difputed againft, upon your Principles muft be fuppofed to do
it. But certainly you thought none of your Readers did ever intend to

look into Bellarmine for the place in Controverfie ^ for if they did, nothing

could be more plain, than that Bellarmine's Reafon againft Catharinus and

others, proceeds wholly and only upon the tvritten Word. For, r. When
BellarmJehQ faith, that Nothing can be certain with the certainty of Faith, but what

jujiific.l.'^.ff either immediately contained in the Word of God, or may be deduced
c. 8.fe .2.

ffj^^^^ ^^ evident confequence, becaufe Faith can re(i on nothing, but the

Authority of God's Word:, he adds, That of this Principle, neither the Catho-

licks nor the Heretickj doubt. But I pray, do thofe whom Bellarmine

there calls Hereticks, acknowledge the unwritten Word as a Foundation

for the certainty of Faith in t*he Cafe Difputed > Therefore it is plain, he

fpeaks exclufively of a writteri Word. 2. When he mentions the Af-

fumption, he evidently explains himfelf of the written Word ^ for, faith

he. There is nofuch Proportion contained in the Word of God, that fuch and

fuch a particular Perfon is Jufiified 3 for there are none mentioned therein,

fave Mary Magdalen, and a certain Varalytickj, of whom it isfaid, their Sins

are forgiven them. C£teri homines in facris Uteris fte nominantur quidem.

And will Rider, and your other good Friends the Englilh Lexicons, help

you to interpret Sacra liter£ by unwritten Traditions .<? Could any

one that had either any common Senfe left in him, or elfe had not a

defign moft grofly to impofe on his Readers, offer to perfwade Men,
that Bellarmine could here underftand the Word ofGod in a Senfe common
to Scripture and Tradition. If you can prove that Bellarmine faith otherwife

elfewhere, you amfo far from reconciling Bellarmine and Stapleton, that

you will not eafily reconcile Bellarmine to himfelf.

p. 45, 44. The remainder of this Chapter either refers to fomething to be handled

afterwards, as the Infallibility of the Church and Councils, or elfe barely repeats

what hath been difcufled already concerning your fenfe of f««^4/?/e«/<?//,and

there-
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therefore I dare not prefume fo far on the Reader's Patience, as to give

him the fame things over and over.

CHAP. IV.

The Proteftant Doftrine of Fundamentals vindicated.

The unreafonablemfs of devtanding a Catalogue of Fundamentals. The Creed

contains the Fundamentals of Chrifilan Communion, The belief of Scrip-

turefuppofed by it. The Difpute concerning the Senfe of Chriji's Defcent

into Hell^ and Mr. Rogers his Book confeffed by T. C. impertinent : With

others ofthe fame nature. T. C's Fraud, in citing his Lofdjhip's vpords.

Of Papijis and Protefiants Unity. The Moderation of the Church of Eng-
land, c^^zw/^^re^ nj/7;6 /^4* <?/ Rome. Her grounds of Faithjujiified. In-

fant-Baptifm how far proved out of Scripture alone.

THis Chapter begins with a very pertinent Hueftion, as you call it :
' We §. i;

might the eafier believe it to be fo, becaiife it is none of your own
propofing 5 but yet your very calling it, a pertinent ^ejiion^ renders it li-

able to fufpicion, and upon examination, it will be found both unreafon-

ableand impertinent. The Queftion was, What Points the Bi[!?op would ac-

count Fundamental \ and that you may (hew how neceffary this Queftion

was, you add 5 For if he mil have fome Fundamental^ which we are bound to P.4Sn.t;

believe under pain ofDamnation 5 and others not Fundamental^ which we may,

without Sin, queflion, or deny ^ it behoves us much to kfiow, what they are. I
have ever defired, fay you, a fatisfaUory Anfccerfrom Protejiants to this ^e-
ftiott, but could neveryet have it in thefenfe demanded. An unhappy Man
you are,who,it feems,have in your time propounded more foolilh Quefti-

ons, than a great many wife Men were ever able to anfwer. But, is it note-

very jot as reafonable, That fince your Church pretends to the power ofma-
king things neceflary to the Salvation of all, which were not fo before, we
ftiould have from you an exaft Catalogue of 2i\\your Churches Definitions > If

for that, you refer us to the Confjjion of Faith, at the end of the Council of

Trent 5 fo may not we, with far greater reafon, fend you back to the Apo-

fiolical Creeds There being no Objedion which will hold againft this be-

ing a Catalogue of our fundamentals, but will hold againft t\\2t.tbeing a Ca-

talogue ofyours. Nay, you affert fucK things your felf concerning the necef-

fity of believing things defined by the Church, as make it irapoflible for

you to affign the definite number of fuch things, as are neceflary for all

Perfons, and therefore it is very unreafonable to demand it of us. Foi^

ftill, when you fpeak, that the things defined by the Church, are neceflary

to the Salvation of all, you add, Where they are fufficiently propounded 5 fo

that the Meafure of Fundamentals depends on the fujficiency of the Propor-

tion. Now, will you undertake to affign what number of things are fuffi-

ciently propounded to the belief of all Perfons ? Can you fet down the

exaft bounds, as to all Individuals, when their Ignorance is inexcufable,

and when not > Can you tell what the meafure of their Capacity was >

What aliowanceG(?(^ makes for the Prejudices of Education, where there is

aMind defirousoflnftruftion > Will you fay, God accounts all thofe things

fufficiently propofed to Men's Belief, which you judge to be fo? Or,

that all Men are bound to think thofe things neceflary to Salvation, which
you
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you think fo > By what means (hall the Churches Power of defining Mat-

ters of Faith, be fufficiently propofed to Men as an Article of Faith > Ei-

ther by its own Definition, or without? If by it j the thing is propofed

to be believed, which is fuppofed to be believed already, before that Pro-

pofition '^ or elfe the Enquiry returns with as great force, Why fbould I

believe that Definition more than any other ? If without it ^ then the fuf-

ficiency of Propofition, and the necefiity of Believing depends not on the

Churcbes Definition. Thefe Queftions lam apt to think as pertinent and »c-

ce^ary as yours was : And, now you know my Senfe, and are fo difcontea-

ted you could never meet with a fatisfadory Anfwer from ProteJ}anis,pre'

vent the fame diffatisfaftionin me, by giving a punftual Anfwer to fuch

neceflary Quellions. But, if you think the Demands unreafonable, becaufe

they depend on fuch things, which none can know but God himfelf ; I pray

accept of that as a fatisfa^tory Anfwer to your O'Mn very pertinent ^teji'wn.

§• a* But if the Queftion be propounded not concerning what thingr are Fun-

damental and neceffary to particular ?er[ons^ which on the Reafons formerly-

given, it is impoffible to give a Catalogue of, but, offuch things which are

necejfary to be owned for ChriBian Commnnion^ as I have (hewed this Quefti-

on o't Fundamentals ought only to be taken here 5 then his Lord(hip's An-
p. 42.Sea. f^gj ^gg (nore pertinent than the Queftion, viz. That all the Points of the

Creed were fuch : For^ faith he, Since the Fathers mak^ the Creed the Rule of

Faith j fince the agreeing Senfe ofScripture^ with thofe Articles, are the two re-

gular Precepts, by which a Divine is governed about the Faith '.^ fince your own

Council <?/Trent decrees. That it is that Principle of Faith, in which all that

profefs Chrift, do necejfarily agree^ & Fundamentum firmum & unicum, naf

thefirm only, but the only Foundation 3 fince it is hxcommunication ipfo jure,

for any Man to contradiU the Articles contained in that Creed '^ fince the whole

Body ofFaith is fo contained in the Creed, as that thefubjiance of it was be-

lieved even before the coming of Chrifi ; though not fo exprefiy as fvce, in the

number of the Articles:Since^t\hxn\\at confeffis,1hat all things fimply neceffa-

ry for all Mens Salvation, are in the Creed and Decalogue, V/hat reafon canyou

have to except^ Thus far his Lord(hip. Though from hence it appears, what

little reafon you have to except ; yet becaufe of that, I expeft your Excepti-

ons the fooner ; And therefore very fairly pading by the Senfe of the Fa-

thers, you ask concerning the Council of Trent 5 What if that call the Creed

the only Foundation «' Are you come to a What if, with the Council of Trent ?

But I fuppofe, it is not from difputing its Authority, but its meaning ; for

you would feera to underftand it only ofprime Articles of Faith, and not of

fuch as all are bound upon fufficient Propofition exprefiy to believe 5 for that is

all the fenfe I can make of your words. But, whoever was fo filly, as to

fay, that all fuch things which are to be believed on fufficient Propofition

that they are revealed by G<7£/, are contained in the Creed? When you
feem to imply. That this was the Senfe the Queftion was propounded

in, it is a fign you little attend to the Confequence of things : When it is

mo(V evident, that the ^eWonwsiS (tarted concerning the Greek.Church^

and therefore muft refer only to fuch Fundamentals, as are neceffary to be

owned in order to theBe/»^ of a true Church. And when you c^n prove,

that any other Articles are nece(rary to that, befides thofe contained in

the Creed, you will do fomething to purpofe, but not before. But, you
fuppofe them to takf the Creed in a very large fenfe, who ivof-dd lay up in the

folds of it all particular Points of Faith whatever : And I am fure, this is not

the fenfe it is to be taken in here, nor that in 'which his Lordfhip took

P'44' if. H& (sUthind^Qd, That if he had faid, that thofe Articles only which are

exprejfed
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^xpreffeJ m the Creed, are Fittidafnenial^ it would have been hard to have

excluded the Scripture, upon which the Creed it felfin every Point kgrounded.

For nothing is fuppojed to (Imt out its own Foundation, And this is built on
very good reafon. For the things contained in the Creed are propofed as

matters to be believed 5 all Faith muft fuppofe a Divine Tefiimony reveal-

ing thofe things to us, as the ground on which we believe them 5 this Di-

vine Teftimony is never pretended to be contained in the Creed 5 but that

it is only z jummaryCoUt^ion of the moft neceflary Points which God hath

revealed ^ and therefore fomething elfe muft be fuppofed as the ground
and formal reafon why we aflent to the truth of thofe things therein con-

tained. So that the Creed muft fuppofe the Scripture, as the main and
only Foundation of believing the matters of Faith therein contained. But

fay you. If all the Scripture i>e included in the Creed, there appears no great p.4j.n. 2,

reafon of fcruple, why the fame fjiould not be faid of Traditions, and ether

Points j ejpecia//)/ oftbatfcr which we admit Scripture it felf. But, do you
make no ditf:;rence between the Scriptiire being fuppofed as the ground of
Faith, and all Scripture being contained in the Creed .<? And doth not his

Lordfhip tell you, That though fome Articles may be Fundamental, which are

infolded in the Creed, it would not follow, that therefore fome unwritten Tra-

ditions were fundamental
5 for, though they may have Authority, and ufe, in

the Church, as Apofiolical, yet are they not Fundamental in the Faith. And as

for that Tradition, That the Bookj of Holy Scripture are Divine, and Infal-

lible in every part 5 be promifes to handle it, when he comes to the proper

place for it. And there we fhall readily attend what you have to objeft

to what his Lordfliip faith about it.

But yet you fay, His LordJJjip doth not anfwer the ^tefiion, as far as it r ,;

was neccjfary to be anfwered
-J
wefay, he dorh. No, fay you: Forthz ^e-

ftion arifing concerning the Greek. Churches error, whether it were Funda-
rnental or no 5 Air. Filter demanded of the Bi/Jjop, Ifhat Points he would P-4^-

account Fundamental : to which he anfaers. That a// Points contained in the

Creed, are fuch, but yet not only they ; and therefore this was no dire£l Anfwer
to the ^ie/lion ^ for, though the Greekj error was not againfi the Creed, yet

it may be againji fome other Fundamental Article hot contained in the Creed.

This you cd\\ fine p^ufjiing. To which I anfwer, That when his Lordfhip

Ipakeof irs not being Fundamentum unicnni in that fenfe, to exclude all

things noc contained in the Creed from being Fundamental; he fpake it

with an immediate refpeft to the belief of Scripture, as an InfaUiblc Rule

of Faith : For, faith he, The truthis, Ifaid, and fay fiill. That all the Points P. 43.0. i.

of the Apojiles Creed, as they are there exprejfed, are Fundamental. And
herein Ifiy no more than fome ofyour beji learned have faid before nie. But,

I never Jaid or meant, that they only are Fnndamental 5 that they are Fun-
damentum unicum, is the Council of Trems, 'tis not mine. Mine k. That
the belief of Scripture to be the word of God and Infallible, is an equal, or

rather a Preceding Principle of Faith, with, or to, the whole body of the Creed.

Now, what reafon can you have to call this (huftling, unlefs you will

rank the Greeks error equal with the denying the Scripture to be the Word
of God} otherwife, his Lordlhips Anfwer is as full and pertinent, as

your cavil is vain and trifling. His Lordftiip adds^j That this agrees with

one of your own great Majiers, Albertus Magnus, who is not far fiom the Pro-
pofition, interrainis. To which your Exceptions are fo pitiful, that I (hall

anfwer them without reciting them ; for he that fuppofes the fenfe of
Scripture, joyned with the Articles of Faith, to be the Rule of Faith, as

Albertus doth, muft certainly fuppofe the belief of the Scripture as the

O Word
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Word of God, elfe how is it poffible its fenfe fhonld be the Rule of Faith?

Again, it is not enough, for you to fay, That he believed other Articles of
Faith, befides thofe in the Creed, but, that he made them a Rule of Faith

together with the fence of Scripture. ^. AH this while here is not one
word of Tradition, as the ground on which thefe Articles of Faith were

to be believed. If this therefore be your way of anfwering, I know none
will contend with you for fine JJmjfling. What follows concerning the

^ right fenfe of the Article of the Defcent ofChnJi into Hell ^ lince you fay, You
'

r$>i// not mich trouble your felf abont it, as being not Fundamental either in kif

Lord//}ips fenfe, or ours j I look on that expreflion as fufficient to excufe me
from undertaking fo needlcfsa trouble, as the examining the feveral fenfes

of it ^ (Ince you acknowledge. That no one determinate fenfe is pHndamen-

tal^ and therefore not pertrnent to our bufinefs. Much lefs is that which

follows concerning Mr. Rogerr his Book, and Authority 5 in which, and
that which depends upon it, I (hall only give you your own words for

an Anfwer, Ibat truly I conceive it of fmall importance to fpend much time

»pon this fuhje^'^ and ftiall not fo far contradift my judgment as to do
that, which, I think, when it is done, is to very little purpofe. Of the

fame nature is that olCaiharinus 5 for it fignifies nothing to us, whether

you account him an Heretick^ox no, who know, Men are not one jot

more or lefs Hereticks, for your accounting them to be fo or nor.

§ 4.
You call the Bijliop, your good friend^ in faying. That all Protefiants do

P. 48.0.(5. agree with the Church of England in the main Exceptions, which they joyntly

take againfi the Roman Church, as appears by their feveral Confejfions. For

(fay you) by their agreeing in this, but in little or nothing elfe, theyfufficient-

ly fl)en> themfelves enemies to the true Church, which is one, and only one, by

Unity of DoSlrine ^ from whence they mufi needs be judged to depart, by rea-

fon of their Divijions. As good a friend as you fay his Lordfhip was to you,

in that faying of his, I am fure you ill requite him for his Kindnefs, by fo

palpable a fainfication of his words, and abufe of his meaning. And all

that Fr/endJIjip you pretend, lies only in your leaving out that part of

the Sentence, which rakes away all that you build on the reft. For where

doth his Lordfl.iip fay, That ibe Protejiants only agree in their main Excep-

tions againfl the Roman Church, and not in their Dj&rines .<? Nay, doth

p. 50. n. I. he not expredy fay, Ihtit they agree in the chiefefl Do^rines, as well as main

Exceptions, which they t,7ke againji the Church of Rome, as appears by their

feveral Confcjfions ."? But you, very conveniently to your purpofe, and

with a fi-aud fuitable to your Caiife, leave out the firft part oi agreement in

the chiefefl Do&rines, and mention only the latter, left your Declamation

l"hould be fpoiled as to your Unity, and our Difagreements. But we fee

by this, bv what means you would perfwade men of both, by Arts and

Devices, fir only to deceive fuch, vvho look only on the appearance and

outfides of things ^ and yet even there, he that fees not your growing Di-

viftons, is a great ftranger to the Chrifttan world. Your great Argument
P. 47.0. 4. of the Unity of your parry, becaufe, whatever the private Opinions of men.

are, they are ready to fubmit theirjudgments to the cenfure and determination

ofthe Church j if it be good, will hold as well (or better) for our Unity,

as yours, becaufe all men are willing to fubmit their judgments to Scrip-

ture, which is agreed on all fides to be Infallible. If yon fay, That it can-

not be known what Scripture determines, but it may be eafily what the Church

defines: It i^ eafily anfwered, that the event (hews it to be far otherwifej

for how many Difputes are there, concerning the Power of determining

matters of Faith ? to whom it belongs, in what way it muft be managed,

whether
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whether Parties ought to be heard in Matters of Do(3;rine,what the mean-

ing of the Decrees are, when they are made, which raife as many Divifi.

ens as were before them, as appears by the Decrees of the Council of Trent,

and the latter of Pope Innocent relating to the five Propo/itions : So that

upon the whole it appears, fettingaiideForce and Fraud (which are ex-

cellent Principles of Chr/Jiian Z/nitji) we are upon as fair Terms of Union

as you are among your felves.

You tell us, That your Church doth Anathematize only fuch Perfons as are §• 5

objiinate ; but who are they whom (he accounts obftinate > Even all who ^''^^' °"^'

diflent from her in any PunUilio. And therefore this is a fingular piece of

Moderation in your Church. And, you believe the Troubles ^/Chriftendom

rather come from too great freedom ta\en in Matters of Faith, than from any

Severity in the Church o/Rome. The truth is, you have excellent ways of en-

ding Controverfies, much like perfwadingMen to put out their £yej-,toend

the Difputes about the nature of tW<>«r/; and if they will not hearken to

fuch prudent Counfel, they are pronounced O/'^/w^/e and Perz;er/e, for of-

fering to keep their fiyej- in their He<?£/j. And if Men will not fay, that

White is Blac\, when your Church bids them do it, thefe Men are the trou-

biers of Ifrael, and the Fomenters of the Difcords of the Chrijlian IVorld.

Butif your CWf^had kept to the primitive Simplicity and Moderation,

and not offered to define Matters of Faith ^ the occafion of moft of the

Controverfies oftheChri^fian World had been taken away. Believe what

you will, andfpeak what you lift ^ there are none who confider what they

believe or fpeak, but eafily difcover whence the great Dilfentions of the

Chriftian World have rifen, viz. from the Ambition and Vfurpation of the

Church oiRome, which hath not been contented to have introduced many
filly Superftitions into the publick Exercife of Devotion 5 but, when any

of thefecame" to be difcovered, thought it her beft courfe to defend her

Corruptions with greater ; by inforcing Men to the /»e/;e/of them, and

thereby rendring a Separation from her Communion unavoidable by all

thofe who fought to retrieve the Piety and Devotion of the Primitive

Church. And yet this muft be call'd Schifm, and Perfons attempting it He-

reticks, by that fame Pioi^ and Vender- hearted Mother ofyours, who loves her

Childrenlo dearly, that if they do but defireany Retormation of Abufes,

(he takes all poffiblecare they (hall complain no more, Asthough the only

way to prevent qaarelling in the World, were to cut out Peoples Tongues,

and cut off their /?r«?j' 5 fuch a kind of Vnityhaih. your Church (hewed

her felf very defirousof, whereever Power and Conveniency have met for

the carrying it on. But, I hope, you will give us leave, not to envy the

Unity of thofe, who therefore agree in the Church, becaufe, as foon as they

do in the leaft differ from it, they are pronounced not to be of it, for op-

pofingthe Determinations of it. And yet, notwithftanding, the Violence

and Fraud ufed in your Church to preferve its Unity, the VVorld is alarm'd

with the noife of its Dilfentions, and the increafe of the differing Parties,

who manage their ConteOrs with great Heats and Animofities againft each

other, under all the great Pretences of your Unity. I cannot but therefore

judge it a very prudent Exprefiion of his Lordflhip, That as the Church of?, j^^.n.f.

England is notfuch a Shrew to her Children, as to deny her BleJJing, or de-

nounce an Anathema againjl them, iffame peaceably dijfent in fame particu-

lars remoter from the Foundation : So, if the Church of Rome, jfince Jhe

grew to herGreatnefs, had not been fofierce in thk courfe, and too particular

in determining toomany things, and makjng them Matters of necejfary Belief,

vphich had gone for many hundred ofTears before.^ only for things of pious Opi-

O 2 nieni
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nion i Chril^endom (1 pcrfwade my jdf) had been in happier Peace at this

I' 49- day, than^ I doubt, we fjdl/ ever live to fee it. And it is an excellent Rea-

Ibn you give, why the Church of Rowe doth impofe her Dodirine on the

whole World, under pain of Damnation ^ becauje it k not in her porter to

do otherwife. There is little hopes then of amendment in her, if (he thinks

lb. But, you tell us, Chrilt hath commanded her to do it. What hath he com-

manded her to do > To add to his Doctrine by making things neceflary,

which he never made to be fo ? Is irin that place, where he bids the Apo-

Jiles, to tcach\aUthat he commanded them, that he gives power to the Church,

tu teach more than he commanded^ But this is a new kind of Su-

pererogation, to make more Articles of Faith, than ever Men were required

to make. Where (till is this Command extant in Scripture ? Not (ure any
where, but in that moft appofite place produced to that, and aJl other

' good purpofes which have nothing elfe to prove them \ even Die Ecdejia^

If he will not hear the Church, let him be to thee as a. Heathen and a Publican
;

therefore the Church of Rome is commanded by Chrifi., to impofe her Do-
ftrine on the whole Church, upon pain of Damnation. Sure you will pro-

nounce Men objiinate, that dare in the leaft queftion this, after fo irrefra-

gable a demonft ration of it. And you may well cry, Scripture is not fit to

decide Controverfies, when you confider the lame Confequcnces, you, a-

boveall Men, derive from it.

§.6. His Lord(hip (hews the Moderation of the CA«rf/j of England, even in

p. 5i.n. 2. that Canon which A. C. looks on as the raoft fevere, where fhe pronoun-

ces Excommunication on fuch as affirm, that the Articles are in any part

Super(titious or Erroneous, ^c.by thefe things, i. That it k not meant of

Men s privatejudgments^ but ofwhat they boldly and publickly ajfirm. 2. That

it is one thing to hold contrary to fome part ofan Article 5 and another, pofitive-

ly to affirm^ That the Articles in any part are Superfiitious or Erroneous. 5. The

Church of England doth this only for thirty nine Articles ; but Jtl^ Church of
Rome doth it, for above a hundred in matter of DoSfrine. 4. The Church of
England never declared. That everyone of her Articles are Fundamental in

the Faith ^ but the Church of Rome requires, that all be believed as Funda-

mental, when once the Church hath determined them. ^. The i hurch of Eng-

land preferibes only to her own Children, and by thofe Articles provides but

for her own peaceable confent in thofe Dolirines of Truth. But the Church of
Komefeverely impofes her Do^rine upon the whole World, under pain of Dam-
nation. To all thefe very con(iderable In(\ances of our Churches Modera-

tion, your Anfwer is. The ^tefiion is not. Whether the Englilh Congregati-

P. 49. n. i-on, or the Roman Church be morefevere 5 but. Whether the Englifh Proteflants

Severity be not unreafonable 5 fuppo/ing /Jje be fubje£f to Error in defining

thofe Articles.^ox zhtr many other words to the fame, i.e. little purpofe,the

Reafon you give for it, is. That every unjuji Excommunication infixed for

oppofng of Do^rine, mufi neceffarily fuppoje the Dottrine oppofed to be infalli-

bly true, and abfolutely exempt from Error 5 otherwife the Sentence it felf

would be unreafonable and unjuft, as wanting fufficient ground. From whence
you charge Proteftants with greater Tyranny and Injujiice towards their

People, than they can with any colour or pretence of Reafon, charge upon
the Roman Church, which Excommunicates no Man, but for denying

fuch Doftrine as is both infallibly true, and alfo Fundamental, at leaji as to

its formal0bje&. This is the ftrength of all you fay, which will be reduced

to this fhort Quef\ion, Whether the proceedings of that Church be more
unreafonable, which excommunicates fuch as openly oppofe her Doftrine,

fuppo(ing her Fallible j or of that Churchy which excommunicates all who
will
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will not believe whatever (he defines to be Infallibly true. This is the true

^t^ttoiih^Controverfie ^ which mu ft be judged by the refolving another

Qiieftion, Whether it be not a more unreaibnable Vfurpation, to bind Men
upon pain of D4»/»<2/?tf» hereafter, and Excommunication here, to be-

lieve every thing Infa^ihle which a Church defines, or to bind Men to Peace

to 3. Churches Deterf/iiKatzons, referving to Men the liberty of their judg-

ments, on pain of Excommunication, if they violate that Peace. For it

is plain on the one fide, where a Chnrch pretendt InfallibilHy^ the Excom-
munication is dirededagainft the Perfons for refufing to give Internal Aj-

fent to what (he definel : But, where a Church doth not pretend to that, the

Excommunication refpeds wholly thatOz^erf A61, whereby the Churches

Peace is broken. And if a Church be bound to look to her own Peace, no
doubt (he hath power to Excommunicate fuch as openly violate the Bonds
ofit^ which is only an Ad of Caucion in a Church, to preferve her felf in

Unity ^ but where it is given out, that the Church is Infallible^ the Excom-
munication muft befo much the more unreafonable, becaufe it is againft

thofe Internal ABs of the Mind, over which the Church, as fuch, hath no
direft Power. And thus, I hope, you fee how much more ju{\ and rea-

fonable the Proceedings of our Church are than of yours j and that, eo no-

mine, becaufe (he pretends to be infallible, and ours doth not.

His Lordfhip (hews further in Vindication of the Church of England, and § i-

her grounds of Faith, that the Church of England grounded her Pofitive Ar- j','n_
^.

'

tides upon Scripture 5 and her Negative do refute there, where the thing affirm-

ed by them, is not affirmed by Scripture, nor dire^ly to be concluded out of it.

And this (he faith) is the main Principle of all Prote^ants, that Scripture is

fuffilcicnt to Salvation, and contains in it all things neceffary to it. The Fa-

thers are plain, the Schoolmen not firangers in it. And Stapleton himfelf

conjeffes as much. Nay, and you dare not deny it, as to all material Ob-
jefts pf Faith, and your formal here fignifies nothing. And when A. C.

faith, J hat the Church of England grounded her Pofitive Articles upon Scri-

pture, ifthemfelves may be Judges in their own caufe. His Lord(hip anfwers, P- SS- "• *»

We are contented to hejudged by the Joynt and confiant belief of the Fathers,

which lived within the firfi four or five hundred Tears after ChriU, when the

Church was at the beH, and hy the Councils held within thofe times, and tofub-
mit to them in all thofe Points ofDoEirine. This Offer you grant to be very

fair, and you Ao., foryour felves, promife the fame, andfay, Tou will make it ^-"ji'

good upon all Occafions. Which we (hall have tryal of before the end of
this Book. To what hisLord{hip faith, concerning the Negative Articles,

That they refute where the thing affirmed by them is either not affirmed in Scri-

pture, or not dire^ly to be concluded out of it. A. C. replies, That the Bap-

tifm of Infants is not exprefiy (at leaft not evidently^ affirmed in Scripture,

nor dire&ly (at leaft not demon^ratively) concluded out of it. Here two
things his Lordlhip anfwers. i. To the Expreffion. i. To the Thing.

I . To the Expreffion 5 That he is no way fatisfied with A. C. his Addition, p. 54. n. i.

(not expreflj, at leafi not evidently:^ /<?r (faith heJ What means he ^ If
hefpealiofthe Letter of Scripture, then whatfoever is exprefiy, is evidently in

the Scripture, and fo his Addition is in vain. If hefpcak^of the meaning of
Scripture, then his Addition is cunning. For many things are exprefiy in

Scripture, which yet in their meaning are not evidently there. And as little

fatisfied hisLordfhip declares himfelf, with that other (not dire&ly, at leafi

not demonUratively) becaufe many things are direUly concluded, which

are not damonUratively. To the fir ft you anfwer. That a Point may be ex- p^j „^
pref?, yet not evidently expreli ; otherwife there could be Ho doubt concerning

Tfphat
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Tphat were expreji in Scriptitre, fitice Men never qiiefiion things that are evi-

dent, Noa>, fay you, the Bapt/fm of Infants mufi not only he expreji^ but evi-

dently expreji^ to prove it /nfficiently, i. e. undeniably, by Scripture alone. But

theQueftion being concerning Matters of Do&rine, and not mecrwords^

thole things are exprejly affirmed, which are evidently, and no other : For

it is one thing for w?^r^/ to be ejc/)re/7; in Scripture, and another for Do-

drines to be fo. For thefe latter are no further exprejly affirmed
^
there,

than as there is evidence^ that the meaning offuch words doth contain fuch

a Do^rine in them. As to take your own Inftance, 7hk k my Body, we
grant the words to be exprefsj but we deny, that which he had then in

his hands was his real Body 5
(for his Hands were part of his^ real Body.)

.Now, we do not fay, That the Do^rine ofTranfuhJiantiationh exprejly^ but

not ez>i<^e»/// contained here ; for, we fay, The Do&rine is not there at all,

but only that thofe are the exprefs words ^ This is my Body ; as \i is in other

figurative Expreflions in Scripure. But that which caufeth this litigation

about words, is, That you look upon that which is evident and nndenia-

bleio be ail one, whereas there may befi/JJicient evidence, where all Men
are not perfwaded by it. And fo you would put his Lord (hip to prove

out of Scripture, Infant -Baptifm evidently anddemonjiratively, i. e. undeni-

ably ^ whereas his Lordftiip fuppofeth it enough for his purpofe, to prove

it by fuch fufficient Evidence, as may convince iny reafonable Man. And
this was all his Lord (hip meant, when he faid, That our Negative Articles

do refute, where the thing is not affirmed in Scripture, or not direilly concluded

out of it. And, if you will ftand to the ftri6t fenfe of thefe words, you

will be forced to prove all thofe Doftrines of yoxxi Church, which ours

denies to be true, fo evidently and demonflratively, i. e. undeniably, as you

would put him upon for the proof o( Infant- Baptifm.

§. 8. To leave therefore this Verbal Difpute, and come to the thing : His

P. 5S-D.4. Lord (hip faith, That it may be concluded dire&ly out of Scripture, That In-

fants ought to be Baptized, &c. For which, he infifts on two places of Scri-

pture, John :5. 8. Except a Man be born again of Water, and ofthe Spirit, &c.

whichJoeing interpreted according to the fenfe of the Fathers, and the ancient

Church, and as your own Party acknowledge it ought to be interpreted, do evi-

P. sz. n.i. dently affert Infant- Baptifm. By which, your Exception of a Pelagian Ana-

bapti[i,who denies Original Sin, and from thence faith. That Infants cannot

be born again, is taken away ^ for the fame Tradition of the Ancient Church,

which from hence infers the Baptifm of Infants, doth it upon that

ground, becaufe they are guilty of Original Sin, as you might have feen by his

/.W/j//x G7^//(^»/ to that purpofe. The other place he inlifts on, is,

p. 56. A^. 2. 58, 59. which, by the acknowledgement of Ferus and Salmeron,

holds for Infant- Baptifm. But, when you fay. That you would not weaken

the Argument from John 9. for Infant-Baptifm 5 becaufe you only wouldpew,

that it cannot be proved demonjiratively from Scripture alone, againji a per-

verfe Heretick,: You feem not much to con(ider what thofe perverfc He-

reticks fas you call them) hold as to Infant- Baptifm, which is,^ not meerly

i\\Mlnfant-Baptifm\s,r\otcoxnm2ii\dtA\x\ Scripture, but that it is a thing

unlawful, as being a perverting of the Infiitutionoi ChrUt, as to the fubjeft

of Baptifm. For the main Qiieftion between us and the Antip^dobaptiUs^

is not, concerning an abrduteand exprefs Command for Baptizing Infants 5

but whether our Bleffed Saviour hath not bv a polltive Precept (o deter-

mined theSubjeft of Baptifm, viz. adult Perfons profeffing the Faith, that

the alteration of the Subjeft, viz. in Baptizing Infants, be not a deviation

from, and perverfion ofthe Inliitution oiChrifi in zfubjiantial part of it ; or

in
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fn (hort thus, whether our Saviour hath fo determined the fubjecl: of Bap-

tifm, as toexdnde Infants. And although, thequeflion being thus ftated,

the proof ought to lie on thofe who affirm it, yet taking in only the help

of Scripture and reafon, it were no difficult matter to prove direQ:Iy and
evidently, that Infants are fo far from being excluded B^ptifm by the In-

(iitution of Chrifi, that there are as many grounds as are neceflary to a

matter of that nature, to prove that the Baptizing them is fuitable to the

InUitution of Chri(t^ and agreeable to the jiate of the Church under the

Gofpel. For, If there were any ground to exclude them, it mufk be either

the incapacity of the fubjecf^ or fomeexprefs precept and Infiitution of our

Saviour. But neither of thefe can be luppofed to do it.

I. Not incapacity as to the ends of Baptifm : for clearing which, thefe

two things murt be premifed : i. That the rule and Mcdfure^ ai to the nfe

and capacity of Divine hifiitutions^ k to be fetchedfrom the end of them. For,

this was the ground of the Circumcifion of the Profeljfes under the Law:
and this was the way the Apoftles did interpret ChriJi'sCommiJfjon for Bap-

tizing all Nations, as to the capacity of the fubje6ts of it, Ad. 10.47. Can

any man forbid water, that thefe fjould not be Baptized, which have received

the Holy Ghi'Jl^ as^ well as we : where the queftion was concerning the fub-
jeS of Bapttfm. For it might be made evident, that the Apojiles at firft

did interpret their CommitTion of Baptizing al/ Nations, only of the Jews
of ai/ Nations : for after that, S. Peter looked on the Gentiles as unclean :

and the Difciples at Jerufalem charged S. Peter with it, as a great fault,

for going in to men uncircumcifed, Afts 1 1. 5. Therefore we fee when the
queftion was concerning the fubje^ of Bapttfm 5 the only Argument is

drawn from the defign and cWxof it ; that they who were capable of the
thing fignified ought not to be denied the ufe of the fign. And thus by a
parity of reafon built on equal grounds, thofe who are capable of the great
things reprefenied in B^^/Jf//^? and confirmed by it, viz. God's pardoning
g'racc, and acceptation to eternal life.^ ought not to be denied the external
figrt, which is Baptifra itfelf. And therefore, 2. IVhcre there k a capacity

as to the 7-Aain ends of an Infiitution, an incapacity as to fnme ends doth not ex-
clude from it. As is moft evident in the Baptifm of our Bleffed Saviour,

in whom there was a greater incapacity as to the main ends of Baptifm,
than poffibly cin be in Infants 5 for his Baptifm could not at all be for the

remjjjion of/ins. Now we fee, although there were but one end, and that
a very general ofie mentioned, That he might fulfil all righteoufnefs, Matth.
5.15. yet we fee, that was fufficient to perfwade ^i?^/? to Baptize him.
Whereby we fee evidently in this practice of our Saviour built on a gene-
ral and common ground, that a capacity as tooneend of a positive Infiituti-

on, is fufficient to make fuch a practice lawful, and in fome cafes a duty. § 9.

Thefe two general Principles being laid down ^ it were eafie to (hew
I. That what incapacity there is in Infants, is notdeftruftive of the mairi
ends of Baptifm 3 which is chiefly thought to be the incapacity of under-
ftanding the nature or ends of the Infiitution 5 and if that exclude, it

muft either be, that it is a thing repugnant to reafon, that any Divine '/«-

fiitution (hould be applied to perfons uncapable of underftanding the na-
ture and ends of it, which would highly refledl on the wifdom of God
in appointing Circumcifion for Children eight days old, who were cer-
tainly as uncapable of underftanding the ends of that, as our Children are
of Baptifm ^ or elfe, that there is fome peculiarity in the Infiitution of
Baptifm, which muft exclude them from it under the Gofpel: which that
there is notj will appear prefently.

2. That
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2. That there k a. capacity in Infants as to the main exids of Baptifat ^

which have either an afped from God to us, in regard of its hjiitutiot?, or

from us to God, in regard of our tmdertaki»g it. Now the chief ends of

a Divine InftitUtion as fuch, are /«c/jas refped Gods Intention in it towards

us, in which refpe6t it is properly a/^» j but as it relpefts God from us, it

is properly a Ceremony betokening our profeffion and reftipulation to-

wards God.. Now the ends of it ^%2. fign^ are to reprefent and exhibit to

us the nature of the grace of the Go[pd as ir cleanfeth and purifieth, and to

confirm the truth of the Covenant on God^s part, and to enftate the par-

takers of it in the privileges of the Church o^ God-^ now as to all thefe

ends, there is no incapacity iri Infants to exclude them from Baptifm, be-

caufe of them. So that nothing can feem wanting of the ends of Baptifm,

but that which feems raoft Ceremonial in it, which is the perfonal refiipu-

lation, which yet may reafonably be fupplied by Sponfir-s, fo far as to

make it of the nature of a folemn ContraU and Covenant in fight of the

Congregation. Thus far it appears from Scripture and Reafon, that no

incapacity in Infants doth exclude them from Baptifm.
^

2. Thit there is no direft or confequential prohibition made by our

Blejffed Saviour to exclude them. For granting that he had the power to

limit and determine the fubjedof Baptifm, the queftion is. Whether he

hath fo far done it as to exclude Infants ^ And nothing of that nature is

pretended, before the la(t Commiliion given to the Apojiles^ of Teaching

and Baptizing all Nations, Matth. 28. 19. And that by this expreffion

there is no exclufion of Infants will appear ; i. If our Saviour had intend-

ed the gathering of Churches among the Gentiles according to the Law of

Mofes, he could hardly have exprefled it after another manner than thus.

Go Profelyte all Nations, Circumcifmg them. Now I appeal to any mans

judgment and reafon, whether in fuch words it could be imagined, that

the Infants of fuch Gcntile-Profelytes (hould be excluded Circumcifion 5 and

what reafon can there be then from thefe words to imagine, that our Savi-

our did intend to exclude rhe Infants of Gentile-Converts from Baptifm .«

2. We muft confider, what apprehenfions thofe whom om Saviour direftcd

thefe words to, viz. the Apoftles, had concerning the Church-ftate of fuch

as were in an external Covenant with God, which thev meafured by the

general reafon of that Covenant which God made with the Jervs ; Can we
then think, that when our Saviour bid the Jpojiles garher whole Nations

into Churches, they (hould imagmt th^ Infants were excluded out of it,

when they were fofolemnlv admitted into it, inthatdifpenfation which was

in ufe among them? 3. The Gentiles being now to be firft Profelyted to

ehrHfianity, the order of the words was neceifary : for who ever imagi-

ned, but that fuch as were wholly Grangers to Chrijilanity, as thofe were

/ whom C^rT/i^ there fpeaks of, were to be Jirji taught, or difcipled, before

r they were to be Baptized .<? For fuppofe, it (hould be faid to fuch perfons
^ among whom Infant Baptifm is the mofl: ufed, Go and Difciple the Indians^

Baptizing them, &c. could any one conceive the intention of fuch a Com-
railTion was to exclude the Infants of all thofe Indians from Baptifm, when

it was well known that Infant-Baptifm was ufed among thofe who came

with thatCommifTion > And therefore neither thefe words here, nor thofe

Mark 16. 16. He that helieveth and is Baptized, &c. can in reafon be fo
" interpreted as to exclude Infants, when the meer order of nature, and ne-

eefTity of the thing, requires that thofe who firfl: own Chrifiianity by being

Baptized, ought, before fuch Baptifm, not only to believe, but to make

profefTion of that Faith 5 but this reacheth not at all to the cafet>f fuch In-

fants
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fants as are born of thofe perfons. For if any one had faid to Jbraham^
He that bcliezies^ and is circumcifed, fljall be faoed, Could it have been fo

interpreted, that the intention was to exclude his Children from Qrcumci-

fon} No more ought thefe words of our Saviour be drained to a greater

prejudice of the right of Infants to Baptifm, than thofe other to their right

of Circumcifion. And thus far we fee there is no ground from Scriptures,

or Reafon, why Infants (hould be excluded.

And, were it not too large a Digreffion, I might further fhew how fui- §. i?-.

fable the Baptifm of Infants is to the adrainiftration of things under the

Gofpel 5 but 1 thall only propound fonie confiderations concerning it.

1. That if it had been ihrijls intention to exclude Infants, there had been
far greater reafon for an exprefs prohibition 5 than of an exprefs command,
if his intention were to admit them : becaufe this was fuifable to the ge-

neral grounds of Gods difpenfation among them before. 2. It is very hard
to conceive that the.^/7^y//ei thought Infants excluded by Chrifi^ when af-

ter Chrifl's Ajfention they looked on themfelves as bound to obferve the

Jevpijh CufloMs^ even when they had Baptized many thoufand People.

3. If adraiiBonof Infants to Baptifm were a meer Relique of Judaifm, it

feeras flrange that none of the Judaizing Chrifiians (hould be charged
with it, who. yet are charged with the obfervation of other Judaical rites.

4. Since the Jewiflj Chrifiians were fo much offended at the negleft of Cir-
turacifion, A[is 21. 21. Can we in reafon think they (hould quietly bear

their Childrens being wholly thrown out of the Church 5 as they would
have been, if neither admitted to Circumcilion nor Baptifm ? 5. Had it

been contrary toChrifi's Infiitution^ we (hould not have had (uch evidence
of its early practice in the Church as we have. And here I acknowledge
the ufe of Apofiolical Tradition to manifefk this to us 5 In which fence I

acknowledge what St. Attflin faith. That the cufiom of our mother the Church
is not to he contemned or thought fuperfluous, neither is it to be believed but

as an Apojiolical Tradition, For that the words are to be read fo, ( and
not, as you tranflate them, nor at all to be believed unlefs it had been an
Apofiolical Tradition^ from thence inferring, that Infant-Baptifm were not

to be believed at aB^ but for Tradition ) appears by three ancient Manu-
fcripts at Oxford^ as well as the courfe of the fentence, and St. Auftins
judgmeiit in other places, viz. that it ought to be read, Nee omnino cre-

denda nif Apofiolica traditio ejfe^ and not effet. But we grant that the
praftice of the Church from Apofiolical times is a great confirmation that it

was never Chriji's intention to have Infants excluded from Baptifm. And
thus much inay fuffice to (hew, what evidence we have from Scripture and
Reafon^ without recourfe wholly to Tradition^ or building upon any more
controverted places^ to juftifie the Churches pra^ice in Infant-Baptifm^

which Is as much as is tiecelfary for us to do. What follows concerning
the founding Divina Faith on Apofiolical Tradition, will be fully confide-

red in the fucceeding Controverjie concerning the refoluiion of Faith^ to
which we now ba(lln.

G H A R
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The Romanifts way of Refolving Faith,

The ill confequcnces of the refolution of Faith by the Churches InfaUihilHp

The grand Abfurdities of it. man'ipfted by its great uarcafonablncfs in Ma-
ny particulars. The certain Foundations of I^aith unfetiled by it^ as is

..,u ^^f~j~— .,-.-
J.-

-- J-- J J yj .....^

far they belong to the Church. The difference bctweefj Science and Faith con-

f/der'd, and the new art of Mens believing with their wills. The Churches

tefiimony mtifl be, according to their principles, the formal obje& ofFaith,

Of their efieem of Fathers^ Scripture and Councils. The rare diflin&ions

concerning the Churches infallibility difcujfed. Hoiv t'.c Church can be In-

fallible by the ajjijiance of the Holy Ghofi, yet not divinely Infallible, but

in a manner and after a fort. T. C appLm^led for. his excellent faculty

in cofttraditling hit^felf.

§. I. T_T E that fiath a mind to betray an excellent Caufe, may moreadvan-

K~\ tai^'eouOy do it, by bringing weak and infufficitnt Evidences for it,

than bv the greateft heat and vigour ot Oppclition a^ainft it. For there

cannot poflibly be any greater prejudice done to a weighty and important

truth, than to psrfwade Men to believe it on fuch grounds, which are, if

not abfolutely falfe, yet much more diiputable than the thing it feJf. For
hereby the minds of Men are taken off from the native evidence, which
the truth enquired after offers to them, and build their affent upon the cer-

tainty of the mediums fuggefted as the only grounds to eftablift a firm

affent upon. By which means, when upon fevere enquiry, thefalfityand

infufficiency of thofe grounds is difcovered, the perfon fo difcovering lies

under a dangerous temptation of calling into quefiion the truth of that,

which he finds he affented to u'^on grounds apparently weak and infuffi-

cient. And the more refined and (ubtle the fpeculations are, the more
fublime and myfterious the matters believed ^ the greater ftill the danger

o^ Scepticifm'is, upon a difcovery of the unfoundnefs of thofe principles

which fuch things were believed upon. Efpecialiy, if the more confident

and Magifterial party of thole who profefs the belief of fuch things, do
with the greateft heat decry all other ways as uncertain, and obtrude

thefe principles upon the world, as the only fure foundation for the belief

of them. It was anciently a great queftion ^^mong the Philofophers, whe-
ther there were any certainty in the principles of knowledge^ or, fuppo-

llng certainty in things, whether there were any undoubted x-sm§ta., or rules

to obtain this certainty of knowledge by : If then any one Se^ of Philofo-

phers (hould have undertaken to prove the certainty that was in knowledge

upon this account, becaufe whatever their Se£$ or Party delivered was in-

fallibly true-., they had not only (hamefully beg'dthe thing in difpute, but

made it much more liable toiqueftion than before. Becaufe every err^r

difcovered in that Sc^, would not only prove the fondnels and arrogance
o[ their pretence of being Infallible ; but would, to all fuch as believed the

certainty of things on the authority of their Sed, be an argument to dif-

proveall certainty of knowledge, when they once difcovered the errors

of thofe whofe authority they relied upon. Juft fuch is the cafe of the

Church
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church oi Rome in this prefent Controverfie concerning the Refolution of
Faith. The queftion is. What the certain Grounds of onr Ajfent are to the

Principles and Rule of ChriHian Religion .«* The Romanics pretend, that

there can be no ground of True and Divine Faith at all, but the Infallible

Teflimony of their Church ; let then any rational Man judge, whether this

be not the moft compendious way to overthrow the Belief of Chriliianity

in the World > For our aflentmuft be wholly fufpended upon that fuppo-

fed Infallibility^ which when once it falls (as it unavoidably doth upon
the difcovery of the leaft Etror in the Dddrine of that Church') what be-

comes then of the Belief of Chriftianity which was built upon that, as

its only fure Foundation > So that it is hardly imaginable, there could be

any defign more really deftruftive to Chri^ianity, or that h.ith a greater

tendency to Atheifm, than the modern pretence of Infallibility, and the Je-

fuits way ofrcfolving Faith.

Which was the reafon why his LordJIjip wd^sfo unvcilling to engage in that §. ?,

Controverfie^ How we k^ow the Scriptures to be the Word of God : Not out of

any diftruft he had ot folvingit upon Proteslant Principles, as you vainly

fuggeft
f,

nor out of any fears of being left him(elf in that Labyrinth,

which, after all your Efideavours you have \o{i yourfIf2,n<^ your Caufe in ^

as appears by your attempting this way, and that way to get out, and at

laO: ftanding in the very middle of that Circle you thought your felf out

of. If his LordJIj/p thought this more a queUion of curiojity than neceffity^

it wasbecaufe out of his great Charity he fuppofed thetti to be Chrifiians

he had to deal with. But if his Charity were therein deceived., you fhall

fee how able we are to make good the Grounds of our Religion againft all

Advcrfaries, whether ?<?/??/?/ or Others. And fo far is ^he anfwering of

this Queftion/r<?«z mahjng the vpeaknefs of our Caufe appear^ that I doubt not

but to make it evident that our Caufe (lands upon the farueGrounds which

our common Chriflianity doth 5 and that we are ProteUants by the fame

reafon that we are ChriBians. And on the other lide, that you are fo far

frpm giving any true Grounds ofCbriiiian Faith, that nothing will more
advance the higheft Scepticifm and Irreligion, than fuch Principles as you
infirt: on for refolving Faith. The true reafon then, why the Archbijhop

declared any unwillingnefs to enter upon this Difpute, was not the leaft

apprehenfion how infuperably hard the refolution ofthis ^e^ion was (as you **'
5 5'

pretend) but becaufe of the great mifchief yoUr Party had done in ftar-

ting fuch Qpeftions, you could not refolve with any fatisfaftion to the

common Reafon of Mankind , and that you run your felves into fuch a -

Circle in which you conjure up more Spirits than you are ever able to lay, -»

by giving thof^ Advantages to Infidelity, which all your ^^tf/^/jz/^ry can ne-

ver anfwer on thofe Principles you go upon. That this was the true

,

Ground of his Lordftiip's (eeming Averfenefs from this Controverfie, ap-

pears by his plain words, where he tells you at firft, ofthe danger ofMen's Sefti^.a

being difputed into Infidelity by the Circle between Scripture and Tradition,

and by his exprejjing hisSetife of the great Harmyou have done by the Jiarting

of that ^ejiion among Chrijiians, How we know the Scriptures to be the

Word of God. But although in this refpeft he might be faid to be drawn

into it, yet left you (hould think his Averfenefs argued any Confcioufnefs

of his own Inability to anfwer it, you may fee how cJofely he follows it 5

with what Care and Accuracy he handles it, with whatftrength of Rea-

fon and Evidence he hath difcovered the weaknefs of your way, which

he hath done with that fuccefs, that he hath put you to miferable (hifts to

avoid the force of his Arguments, as will appear afterwards. I amthere-

P 2 fore
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fore fully of his mind , that His a waiter offitch conjequence it deferves to be

J/fted, were it for no other end, but to lay open the Juglings and Im^

pofkures of your way of refolving Faith.

§. 5. Which we now come moreclofely to the difcovery of ^-^er, as you tell

'^'^- as, The Bi(f}op yrofonnding diverfe voays of refi)hit/g the ^efiioft, firfi falls

to the attacking your toajy rvh prove it by Tradition and Authority of the

Church. And his firft Onfet is fo fuccefsful, that it makes you vifibly re-

coH^ and withdraw your felf into fountenible a Shelter as expbleth you

to all the Attempts which any Adverfary would defire to make upon you.

For, v/hereas you are charged by his LordJIiip with running into the mo^

abfiird kfftd of Argumentation, viz. by proving the Scriptures Infal/rble by

Tradition, and that Tradition Infallible by Scripture ^ you think ro efcape

that Circle, by telling us, That you prove not the Churches Infallibility by the

Scripture, but by the Motives of Credibility belonging to the Church. This

then being your main Principle which your following Difcourfe is built

upon, and in your judgment the only probable way to avoid the Circle^ that

you may not think I am afraid of encountering you in your greateft

Strength, 1 dare put the Kfue of the Caufe upon this Promife, that Cbefides

the weak Proofs you bring for the thing it felf, which (hall after be con-

iideredj if this way of yours be not chargeable with all the Abfurdities

fuchan Attempt is capable of, I will be content to acknowledge what you

fay to be true, which is, That your way of refolving Faith hath no difficulty

at all^ and that ours k infuperably hard^ which I think are as hard terms as

can be impofed upon me. Now there are two grand Abfurdities, which

any vindication of an Opinion is fubjeft to 5 firfV, If it be manifejily »»-

reafifnahle, and, 2. Iffitppojingittrue, it doth not effe£$what it was intended

for: Now thefe two 1 undertake to make good againft this way ofyour refol-

ving Faith, that it is guilty of the higheft Unreafonablenefs 5 and that,

fuppofingit true, you are in a Circle as much as before.

I. Firrt, I begin with the unreafonablenefs of it, which is fo grear, that I

know not, whether I may abftain from calling it Ridiculotts ; but, that I

may notfeera to follow you, in aiferting confidently, and proving weakly,

it will be necelfary throughly to examine the Grounds on which your

Opinion lbnds,and then raife our Batteries againft it. Three grand Prin-

ciples your Difcourfe relies upon, which are your Pojiulata in order to the

refolving Faith»

1. That it is necefTary to the believing the Scriptures t» be the Word of

God with a Divine Faithy that it be built on the infallible Teftimony of

r- the Church.

2. That your Church is that Catholic^ Church whofe Teftimony is Infal-

lible.

g. That this InfaMitity is to be known and affented to upon the Mo-

tives of Credibility. Thefe three, I fuppofe, if your confufed Difcourfe

were reduced to Method, would be freely acknowledged by your felf to

be the Principles on which your Refolution of Faith depends. And al-

though I am fuffkiently affurei of the Falfenefs ofyour two firft Principles

(as will appear in the Sequel of this Difcourfe) yet that which I havenow
particularly undertaken, is, the unreafonablenefs of refolving Faith upon
thefe Principles taken together, viz. That the Infallible Tefiitnony of your

Churchy is the only Foundation for Divine Faith j and that this Infallibility

can h known only by the Motives of Credibility. If then in this way of re-

folving Faith, you require AJfent beyond aliproportion of evidence, if yourwt

into the fame Abfurditiesyou wouldfeem to avoid, if you leAve Men more nn-

certain
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certain In their Religion thanyou found them-^ you cannot certainly excufe

this, way ixomunreafonablenefs. And eadi of thefe I undertake to make
good againQ this way of yours, wherebpyou would alTure Men of the

Truth and Divinity of the Scriptures. .

I. An Ajjent is hereby required beyond all proportion or degree of Evidence 5 §.4.

for you require an Infallihle AJfent^ only Mi^Qn probable Grounds 5 which is

aj much as requiring InfailibilTty in theconclufion, where thePremifes are

only probable. Now that you require an Affent Infallible to the nature

of Faith, appears by the whole 6'mw of your Difcourfe ; For, to this ve-

ry end you require Infallibility in the Tejiimony of your Church, becaufe o-

therwife, you (ay Our Faith rpotild be uncertain 5 it is plain then, you re-

quire an Infallible Affent in Faith 5 and, it is as plain, that this Affent^ ac-

cording to you, can be built only upon probable Grounds, for you acknow-
ledge the Motives ofCredibility^ to be no more than fuch 5 yet thofe are all

the Grounds you give why the Church (hould be believed Infallible. If you
fay, That which makes the Affent Infallible, is, that Infallibility which is in the,

Churches Tejiimony 5 1 reply. That this is a moft tinreafonable thing, to go
about to eitabinh an Infallible Ajfent, mterly becaofe the Teflimony is fuppo-

fed to be in it k\iInfallible : For, Affent is not according to the Obje&ive Cer^

titude of things, but the evidence oith^m to our Vnderjiandings, For is it

poffible to aflent to the truth of a Demonftration in a demonftrative man-
ner, becaufe any Mathematician tells one. The thing is demonftrable > For
in that cafe the Affent is not according to the Evidence of the thing, but ac-

cording to the opinion fuch a Perfon hath of him, who tells him. It is de-

OKHidrable. Nay, fuppofing that Perfon infallible in faying fo, yet Jf ihe

other hath no means to be infallibly affured, that he is fo, fuch a one's Affent

\i2& doubtful, as if he were not infallible : Therefore, fuppofing the Tefii^

tHony of your Church to be really infallible, yet fince the means of believing

it are hut probable and prudential, the Aflent cannot be according to the na-,

tnre of the Teflimony, confidered in it felf, but according to the Reafons

which induce me to believe fuch a Teftimony infalliblll And ifi all fuch.

cafes, where I believe one thing for the fake of another, my AJfent to the

OhjeSl believed, is according to ray Aflent to the Medium on which I be-

lieve it 5 for by the means of that, the other is conveyed to our Minds. As
biir Sight is not according tb the Light in the Body of the Sun, but that

which prefleth upon our Organs of Senfe: So that, fuppofing your Churches

Teftimony to be in it k.\iinfallible, ifonemay be deceived in judging whe-
ther your Church be infaffible or no, one may be deceived in fuch things

which he believes upon that ia^^okA Infallibility. It being an impoflibili-

ty, that the Affent to the Matters of Faith, (hould rife higher, or ftand fir-

mer, than the Alfentto tht Teflimony is, upon which thofe things are belie-

ved. Now, that one maybe deceived according to your own Principles, in

judging whether the Church be Infallible, appears by this. That you have no
other means to prove the Infallibility ofyour Church, but only probable and.

prudential Motives. For, I defire to know, whether an Infallible Affent to the

Infallibility of your Church, can be grounded on thofe Motives of Credibi-

lity .<• If yoii aflBrm it, then there can be no imaginable neceffity to make
the Teflimony oiyoixx Church Infallible^ in order to Divine Faith 5 for you
will not, I hope, deny, but that there are at lea(t equal Motives of Credibi-

lity, to prove the Divine Authority of the Scriptures^ as the Infallibility of

your Churchy and, if fo, why may not an Infallible AJfent be given to

the Scriptures upon thofe Motives of Credibility, as well as to your Churches

InfdlibiUty ^ If you deny the Affent built upon the Motives of Credibility
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to be Infallible ^ how can you make the Aflent to your Churches Teftimo-

i>y to be infallible^ when chat Ij^allibility is attempted to be proved only

by the Motives of Credibility .<? ^d therefore it neceflarily follows. That
notwithftanding your bearing itfo high under the pretence of Infallibili-

ty, you leave Mens Minds much more wavering in their Aflent than be-

fore 3 in that, as ihall afterwards appear, thefe very Motives of Credtbility

do not at all prove the Infallibility of your Churchy which ondoubtedly

prove the Truth and Certainty of Chr^Jiian Religio^. Thus, while by this

Device, you leek to avoid the Circle, you deftroy the Foundation of your
Difcourfe, That there mnfi be an Infallible Affent to the Truth of that Propoji'

tion^ That the Scriptures are the Word ofGod (which you call Divine Faith}

which, how can it be Infallible, when that Infallibility, at the higheft, by
your own confeffion, is but evidently credible, and fo, I fuppofe the^«-
thority of the Scriptures is, without your Churches Infallibility.

§. 5, And thusyou run into the fame Abfurdities vohichyou wouldfeem to avoid.^

which is the tecond thing, to maniteft the unrealbnablenefs of this way 5

for whatever Abfurdity you charge us with^ for believing the Do&r/ne of
Chrijiopon the Motives of Credibility, unavoidably falls upon your felves

,

for believing the Churches Infallibility on the fame Grounds: For if we
leave the Foundation ofFaith uncertain^ you do fotco ; if we build a Di-
vine Faith upon the Motives ofCredibility , fo do you j If we make every one's

ReafoM the "judge in the choice of his Religion, Comuft you be forced to do,
if you underftand the Confequence of your own Principles.

I. It isimpoflible for you to give a better account of Faith by the Infalli-

bility ofyour Church, than we can do without it ^ For, if Divine Faith cannot

be built upon the Motives proving the Do&rine ofChrifi, what Senfe or Rea-
fon is there, that it fhould be built on thofe Motives which prove your
Churches Infallibility .<? So that, if we leave the Foundation of Faith uncer^

tain, you much more 5 and that I prove by a Rule of much Authority
with you, by which vou uTe to pervert the weak judgments of fuch, who"
in- your cafe do nuj|)diicern the Sophijiry of it : Which is when you come
to deal with Perfons, whoiri you hope to Profelyte, you urge them with
this grsat Principle, That Prudence is to be our Guide in the choice ofour Re-
ligion, and that Prudence dire^s tfs to chufe the fafejl way, and that it is much
Jafer to make choice of that way, which bothfides agree Salvation is to be obtain-

ed in, than of thatvphicb the other fide utterly denies Men can be faved in.

How far this Rule will hold in the choice of Religion, will be examined
afterwards : But if we take your word, that itisafure Rule 5 I know no-
thing will be more certainly advantageous to us, in our prefent cafe. For
both lides, I hope, are agreed, that there zxtfufficient Motives of Credibility.,

as to the belief of the Scriptures 3 but we utterly deny that there are any
fuch Motives as to the Infallibility oi your Church , ii then certainly follows.

That our way is the more eligible and certain, and that we lay a furer

Foundationfor Faith, than you do upon your Principles for refolving Faith,

z. Either you muft deny anyfuch thing as thatyou call Divine Faith 5 or
you rnuft afiert, that it may have no other Foundation than the Motives of
Credibility, which yet is that, you would feem moft to avoid by introdu-

cing the Infallibility ofyour Church, that the Foundation of Faith may not be

uncertain 5 whereas, fuppofing what you defire, you muft of neceffity do
what you would feem moft fearful of, which is making a Divine Faith to

reft upon prudential Motives. Which I thus prove : It is an undoubted
Axiom among the great men of your fide, That whatever is a Foundation

for a. Divine Faith, mitji itfelfbe believed with afirm., certain, and infallible

Affent ;
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j^fettt: Now, according to your principles', the Jnfalllnlit)> of the Chrdi
is the Foundation for Divine Faith 5 and therefore dut muft be believed

with an Affect infallible. It is apparent then, an Jjfcnt infallible is requi-

red, which is that which in other terms you call Divine Faith 5 now when
you make it your bufinel^ to prove the Churches InfalJibility upon your
pmdentld Motives, I fuppofe your defign is by thofe proofs, to induce Men
to believe it; and if Men then do believe it upon thofe Motives, do you
not found an Affent Itifallible, or a Divine Faith, upon the Motives ofCredi-

bility .<? And by the f^ime reafon that you urge againft us the neceiEty of
believing the Scriptures to be the word ofUod by Divine Faith 5 becaufe it is

the ground why we believe the things contained in the Scripture^ we prefs on
your fide the necefficy of believing the hfulibility of the Church by a Faith

equUy Divine, becaufe that it is to you the only futFicient Foundation of
believing the Scriptures, or any thing contained in them.

5. You make by this way of refolving Faith, every Mans reafon the only

Jndge in the choice of hk Religion : which you are pleafed to charge on us as

a giQit Abfurdity : yet, vou who have deferved fo very illoi Reafon, are

fain to call in her beft jdillance in a cafe of the greatelf moment, viz. On
Tphat ground ire mitfi believe the Scriptures to be the word ofGod. You, fay, 5e-

caufe the Church is inftfUihle, which delivers the;^ to us} but how (hould we
come to know that (he is infallible > .you tell us. By the Motives of Credibi-

lity \ very good : But muft not every ones reafon judge whether (ht.fe/V/^?//?/^^

be creaible oc no}, and whether they belong peculiarly toyomihurch, foas

to prove the Infallibility of if, as it is diftind from all other focieties ofChri-

jiians in the world ? You tell us indeed.That thefe Motives make it evident-

ly credible ; but raufl: we believe it to be fo, becaufe you fay fo > If fo 5 then
the ground of believing is not the Credibility of the Motives, but of your

Teftimony, and Therefore you ought to make il evidently true, that whatever
you fpeak is undoubtedly true, which whofoever reads your Book, will

hardly beperfwaded to. Sothatof neceflity tvtry Mans reajonar^^i bt fudge.,

whether your Church be infallible or no 5 and thus at 1 dt you give Reafon
the Umpirage in the choice of Religion. And what is there more than this

that we contend for > If there be then any danger ofSccpticifn/, a private (hi-

ritf or what other inconveniencies you obje(fi again 11 our way of jud8;ing

the truth of Religionby the 'Ofe of Reafon, it will fall much more heavily'op-

on our fclves, in this way of believing the Infallibility of the Church on the

Motives of Credibility. Therefore I affure you, it were much more confo-

nant to the principles of your party, to tell Men, The InfiUibility of your

Church ought to be tal^n for granted, and that Men are damned for not believing

it, though no reafon be given for it, but only becauje you fay it (which is as much
as to fay, the reafon of the Point is. It muft needs be fo) than thus to ex-

pofe it to the fcorn and contempt of the world, by offering to prove it by
your Motives of Credibility. For unawares you thereby give away the main
of your Caufe 5 for by the very offer of proving it, you make him whom
you offer to prove it to, judge whether thefe proofs be fuffcient or no > and
if he be capable tojudge of his Guide, certainly he may be of his Viay too,

conlidering that he harh, according to us, an Infallible Rule to judge of
his Way 5 whereas, according to you, he hath but Pr«^/e«/z<?/Mi?//'ya

in thechoiceof his Guide. Thus, by this Opinion of yours, you have
gained thus much, That there is nothing fo abfird, which you charge

upon us, but it falls unavoidably upon your own head.

By this way of refolving Faith, you undermine it, and leave a fure FoUn- §• ^•

Nation for nothing but Scepticifm , which is the laft thing to (liew the great

unreafo-
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nnredfonahknefs of this way of yours, that when you are making us be-

lieve you are taking the greateft care to make our Religion furs, you cancel

our belt evidences, and produce nothing but cracf(d and broken titles, which

will not ftand any fair tryal at the bar of Reafon. And that you make the

Foundations of Religion uncertain, 1 ofcrto prove/*/ the reafon ofthe things

for, if you require that asnecelTary for Faith, which was never believed to

be fo, when the Doftrine of Faith was revealed ; if upon the pretence of

InfaUihility you affert fuch things, which deflroy all the rational evidence

of'' Chrifiian Religion^ and if at iaft you are far from giving the lead fatis-

faftory account concerning this Infallibility of your Church j then certainly

we may juftly charge you with unfettUng the foundation of Religion^ in-

ftead of giving us a certain refolution of Faith.

I. ToH Make that neceff'ary to Faith, which tpos not looked on as fuch, xphcn

the Doctrine of the Gofpel was revealed 5 and what other defign can fuch a

pretence feem to have, than to expofe to contempt that Religion which was
not received by a true Divine Faith, becaufe it wanted that, which is now
thought to be the only fure Foundation of Faith, viz. the Infallibility of the

Church of Rome > What then will become of the Faith of all thofe who receiv-

ed Divine Revelations, without the Infallible Tefiintony of any Church at all ^

With what Faith did the Difciples of Chriji at the time of his iufferings,•be-

lieve the Divine Authority of the OldTeflament / was it a true Divine Faith

or not? Ifitrr^, whereon was it built ? not certainly on the /;^/.'Z//^/e 7c-

jiimony of the JewifljChurch, which at that time confented to the death of the

Mejfiah, condemning him asa malefaftor and deceiver : Or did they believe it

becaufe of that great i^<e//>»<?/ Ew«/e«ce they had to convince them, thaC

t\\t^<i Prophecies came from God .<? If fo, why may not we believe the Divi-

nity of all the Scriptures on thefeme grounds, and with a Divine Faith too i

With what Faith did thofe believe in the Mejfiah, who were not perfonally

prefent at the Mircu-lcs which our Saviour wrought, but had them convey-

ed to them by fuch reports as theWoman of Samaria was to the Samaritans ^

Or were all fuch perfons excufed from believing, meerly becaufe they were
not Spectators ? Bur by the fame reafon all thofe would be excufed, who ne-

ver faw our Saviour's miracles, or heard his Dofl:rine, or his Apojlles : But

if fuch perfons then were bound to believe, I ask On whatTeftimony was
their Faith founded ? Wasthe Woman of Samaria infallible, in reporting the

difcourfe between Chriji And her> Were all the perfons infallible, who
gave an account to others of what Chriji did ^ yet, 1 fuppofe, had it been your

own cafe, you would have thought your felf bound to have believed Chriji

to have been the Meffias, if you had lived at that time, and a certain account

had been given you of our Saviour s DoBrine and Miracles by men faithful

and honeft, though you had no reafon to have believed them Infallible : I

pray. Sir, anfwer me, would you have thought your felf bound to have be-

lieved, or no? If you affirm it (as I will fuppofe you fo much a Chridian

as to fay fo) I pray then tell me, whether perfons in thofe circumftances

might not have a True and Divine Faith, where there was no infallible Tefii-

ntony, but only Rational Evidence to build it felf upon ? And if thofe perfons

might have a Divine Faith upon fuch evidence as that was, may not we much
more, who have evidence of th^fame nature indeed, but much more exten/tvey

univerfal, and convincing than that was? And how then can you flill afferC

an infalliblcTeJiimony of the conveyers of Divine Revelation, to be necefla-

ry to a Divine Faith? Nay further yet, How very few were there in com-
parifon, in the firft Ages of the Chrifiian Church, who received the Do-
ctrine of the Gefpel from the mouths of perfons infallible ? And of thofe

who
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who did fo, what certain evidence have men, That all thofe perfons did

receive the Do61:rine upon the account of the I»faU'ibilJty oi the pro-

pounders, and not rather upon rhe Rational Evidence of the Truth of the

Do^rjiie delivered, and whether the belief of their Infallibility was ab-

folutely neceflary to Faith, when the report of the Evidences of the Trnth

of the DoClrine might raife in them an obligation to believe, fuppofing

them not infallibU in that delivery of it ^ but that they looked on them as

honeft Men, who faithfully related, What they hadfeen and heard. And
this feems the more probable, in that the Apojlks thtm^^Uts, in their un-
doubtedly divine writings, do fo often appeal to their own fnfficiency and
integrity, without pleading fo much their Infallibility. S. John faith, 7/6^/ 1 Job. 1. 1.

vphich we have feen and heard, and handled^ declare roe unto yoH. S. Peter ^ p
appeals to his being an Eye-rvitnefs, to make it appear he delivered no cun- '\(>.

ningly devifed fables. S. Luks niakes this a ground, That the things rvereLvk. 1..1,

furely believed., becaufe deliveredfrom them who were Eye witnejfes and Mini- ^•

fiers of the Word. If they infilled fo much upon this Rational Evidence,

and fo fparingly on their own Infallibility ^ certainly they thought the one
afforded a good foundation for Faith, though the other, after believing it,

might highly adv^,n:e'it. And therefore I fugeeft net thefe things, in the

leaft, to quclVion the Infallibility of the Apofiles, but to let us fee, that even
at that time, when there was a certain infallible Tejiintony, yet that is

not urged as the only foundation for Faith, but Rational Evidence produ-
ced even by thofe perfons who were thus infallible. If we defcend lower
mthQChrifiian Church' or walk abroad to view the feveral P/^^/^/zV^/ of
the Churches at that time. Where do we read or meet with the ki(t inti-

mation of an infallible Teflirnony of the Catholick, Churchy fo caJl'd from itS

Communion with that of Rome .<? What infallible Teftimony of that Church
had the poor Britains to believe on ? or thofe Barbarians mer.tioned in Ire-

ti£us^ who vet believed without a written word ^ What mention do we
meet with, in 2II the ancient Aplogetichj of Chrifiians, wherein they give

fo large an account of the grounds of C/jr//Z/<?«i^^i//j, of the modern method
for refolving Faith .<? Nay, what one ancient Father or Council give rhe leafl:

countenance \.o this pretended Infallibility, much Icfs make it the only fure

Foundation of Faith, asyoudo? Nay, how very few are there among; vour
felvei who believe it, and yet think themfelves never ihe worfe Chriflians

for it? If then your Do&rine be true, what becomes of the Faith of all thefe

perfons mentioned > Upon your principles their Faith could not be a true

and Divine Faith; that is, Let them all think they believed the Doclrine of
Chrid neverfo heartily, and obeyed it never fo confcientioufly

^ yet becaufe they

did not believe it on the Infallibility ofyour Church, their Faith was hut a hind

ofgilded and fplendid Infidelity, and none of them Chriflians, becaufe not

Jefuits. And doth not this principle then fairly advance Chrifiianity in

the world, when thebelief of it comes to be fettled on Foundations never
heard of in the beft and pureft times of it 5 nay, fuch Foundations, as

for want of their believing them, their Faith mu(i be all in vain, and Chri(i

dyed in vain for them ?

1. Yon affert fuch things upon the pretence of Infallibility, which defiroy § 7.

aUthe rational evidence ofChrijiian Religion : And what greater dif-fcrvice

could you poffibly do to it, than by taking away all the proper grounds of
ccrtaintyoV\i > And,inftead of building nfuper hanc Petram, upon the Roc^

of Infallibility, you do it only upon a ^ickrfand, which fwallows up the

Edifice, a.ad fucks in the Foundations of it. You would have men to be-

lieve the Infallibility of your Church, that their Faith might ftaod upon

Q fure
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fure grounds 5 and yet, if men belie\'e this hfalljbiljtj; of your Church, you

require Tuch things to be believed upon it, which deftroy all kind of

certainty in Religion. And that I prove by fome of thofe principles which

are received among you upon the account of the Churches InfahbiUty.

I. That thejudgment cf Senfe is not to be relied on, in waiters cj Faith :

This is the great Principle upon which the Doftrine of Tranfubflanliation

ftands in ^om Church 5 and this is all, the moft confiderattve Men among
you have to fay, when all thofe ContradiSiions are offered to them, which

that Dodrine is {obig of, both to the judgment of fenfe and reafon, viz..

That though it feemfo contradictory 3 yet becaufe the Churchy which is infallible,

delivers it, they are bound not to queflion it. If this Principle then be (rue,

That the judgment of fenfe is riot to be reived on, in matters which fenfe

is capable of judging of ^ it will beimpoflible for any one to give any fatif-

fadory account o^ i\\^gx:i.nd Foundations of Chrijiian Faith. For if we
carefully examine the grounds of Certainty in Ckrijlian Religion^ we find

the great appeal made to the judgment ofScnfe, ( That which we have feen,

and heard, and handled.) If then the judgment of Sej^fe mu^ Dot be taken

in a proper obje[i, at due dijiance, and in fuch a thing wherein all Mens
Senfes are equally judges \ I pray, tell me whaf affu ranee the Apojlks

Gould have, or any from them, of any miracles which Chrift wrought, of
any Do&rine which he preached 5 efpecially becaufe in his miracles there

was fomething above nature, in which cafe Men are more apt to fufpeft

Impoflures^ than in things which are the continual Objeffs of Senfe, as in

the cafe of Tranfubftantiation ? Wherein, if Men are not bound to rely on
the judgment of Senfe, you mu ft fay, \}i\2X our Faculties are fo made, that

they may be impofed upon, in the proper Objects of them 5 and if fo, fare-

wel all Certainty, not only in Religion, but in all things elfe in the worlds

For what affurance can I have of the knowledge of any thing, if i find that

my Faculties not only may be, but I am bound to believe that they aBnally

are, deceived in a thing that is as proper an Qb]c^ of Senfe, as any in the

world. And if a thing, which the judgment of all mankind (thofe ex-

cepted who have given away their fenfe and reafon in this prefent cafe) doth

unanimoully concur in, may befalfe ^ What evidence can we have, whea
any thing is true ^ For, if a thing fo plain and evident to our Senfes may
befaife, viz. That what I and all other Men yee, is bread, what ground
of certainty can we have, but that which my Senfes, and all other Mens
judge to befalfe, may be true <? for by this means you take away the nexTmoif

both of Senfe and Reafon \n things, and confequently, all things are equally

true and falfe to us , and thence it follows, That Tritth and Falfwod are but

Fancies, that our Faculties have no means to difference the one from the

other, that in things we all agree in, as proper objefts ofSenfe, we not only

may be, but are deceived , and then farewel Senfe, Reafon and Religion toge-

ther. For I pray. Tell me what Affurance could the Apojiles have of the Refur-

re&ion of Chriji's Individual Body from the grave, but the Judgment of
Senfe .<? What ways did he ufe to convince them, that he was not a SpeBre

or Apparition, but by an appeal to their Senfes .<? by what means did he re-

claim Thomas from his Infidelity, but by bidding him make ufe of his

Senfes ."? If Thomas had believed Tranfubfiantiation, he would eafily have
anfwered our Saviours Argument, and told him. If there were not a pro-

duHive, yet there might be an Adducfive Tranfmutation of fome other per-

fon into him : and the Difciples might all have faid. It was true, there

were the accidents of ChriJi^s Body, the external Jhape andfigure of it 3 but,

for all they could dilcern, there might be fome Invifible Spirit under thofe

external
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external Accidents of Shape: And therefore they rauft defire to be excufed

from believing it to be hk Body j tor, Hoc eji corpus meunt^ had told them
already ; That the external Accidents might remain^ where the Subflance was

changed. Now therefore, v/hen the AlTurance of Chrijiian Religion came
from the Judgment of the Senfes of thofe who were Eye-witnejfes of the

Miracles 2inA the Refnrre^ion of Chriji ; if the Senfes ofMen may befogrof-

\y deceived in the proper Obje6is of them in the cafe of Tranfubfiantiati-

<?«, whataffurance could they themfelves have, who were Eye-witne££s of
them ? And how much lefs aflurance can we heve, who have all ourcw-
dence from the certainty of their Report > So that it appears upon the

whole, that, take away the certainty of the 'Judgment ofSenfe, you deftroy

all Certainty in Religion 5 for, Tradition only conveys to us now, what
was originally grounded upon the Jitdg»/ent of Senfe, znd delivers to us in

anundc^bted manner, that which the Apojllesfaxv and heard. And do not
you then give a very good account of Religion by the Infallibility of your
Chnrch-j when, if I believe your Church to be infallible, ' I rauft by virtue

of that Infallibility, believe fomething to be true^ which if it be true, there

can \^ no certainty at all of the Truth of Chrijlian Religion.

2. Another Principle is, That we can have no certainty of any ofthe grounds §. 8.

ofFaith, but front the Infallibility of your prefent Church. Whereby ^(7« do
thefe two things, i. Deftroy the Obligation to Faith which arifeth from
the rational Evidence ofChrifiian Religion. 2. Put the whole firefs oi the

Truth of Chrijiianity upon the proofs ofyour Churches Infallibility ; by which
things any, one may eafily fee what tendency your Do.ftrine of refolving

Faith hath, and how much it defigns the overthrow of Chrifiianity. t. You
deftroy the Obligation to Faithfrom therational Evidence ofChrifiian Religi-

on, by telling Men, as you do exprefly in the very Title of your next Chap'

iery That there can be no unquejiionable Ajfurance of Apofiolical Tradition, but

from the infallible Authority ofthe prefent Church. If fo, then Men cannot have
any unqueflionable affurancc that there was fuch a Per/on as Chrifi in the

World, that he wrought fuch grat Miracles for confirmation of his Do-
ftrine, that he dyed androfe again 5 it feems we can have no afliirance of
thefe things if the/»re/e»f Church be not Infallible. And if we c^n have no af-

furance of them, whit Obligation can lie upon us to believe them > for, af-

furance of the matters offacf, which are the foundations of Faith, is nereffa-

ry in order to the obligation to believe 5 I mean fuch an affurances as mat-

ters of fad are capable of ^ for no higher can be required than the nature of

things will bear. And what a ftrange affertion then is this, that matters of
Fa^ cannot be conveyed to us in an unqueftionable manner, unlefsthe

prefent Church ftamp her Infallibility upon them ? Cannot we have an un-

queftionable aflUrance that there were fuch Perfons as Cafar and Pompey, and
that they did fuch and fuch things without fome infallible Teftimony > If

we may in fuch things, why not m other matters of faB which infinitely

more concern the World to know than whatever C£far or Pontpey did > But

this will be more at lagre examined afterwards 5 I only now take notice of
the confequence of this Principle, and how fairly it deftroys all rational

Evidence of the Truth of our Religion ; which whofoever takes away will

be by force of Reafon, a Sceptickyf\ the firft place, and an In^del in thefe-

cond. Neither is the danger meerly in deflroying the rational Evidence of

Religion 5 but, 2. In putting the whole weight ofReligion upon the proofs

of the prefent Churches Infallibility, which whofoever confiders how filly

and weak they are, cannot fufficiently wonder atthedefignof thofe Men,
who put the moji excellent Religion in the World, and which is buiit upon

Q^ 2 the
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the highelt and truelt Reufon, to iuch a Grange kind ot Orded Tryal, that

if file pafs not through this St. IViniJred's Needle, her Innocency muft be

fufpefted, and her Truth condemned, So that whofoever queftions the

truth of this kind oi Ptirgatiof/, will have a greater fufpicion of a Juggle

and I»/pojiiire if iTiebe acquitted, than if Uie had never fubmitted to fuch a

Tryal. And when we come to examine the Proofs brought for this hfal-

libilitji, it will then further appear, v^hat uncertainty in Religion Men are

betrav'ed to, under this confident Vxttt^t oi Infallibility. Thus we fee

wh^ Sccpticif/u in Religion the Principles owned upon the account of

Infallibility, do bring Men to.

5 p 5. When you have brought Men to this, that the only fure Ground of

Faith is the Infallibility ofyour Church, you are not able to give them any

fatisfaftory account at all concerning it 5 but plunge them into greater nn-
• certainties than ever they were in before. For you can rieither fatisfie them

what that Church is which you fuppofe Infallible, what in that Church is the

proper Subject of this InfiUihility, what kind oilnfallihility this is, or how
we (hould k*JOvp when the Church doth decide Infallibility, and when not 5

and yet every one of thefe Qucftions is no lefs than abfolutely necefTary to

be refolved, in order to the Satisiadion of Men's Minds, as to the Foun-

datio7J of their Faith.

I . You cannot fatisfie Men what that Church is which you ftppofe to be Iri'

f.iHible. Certainly, if you had a defign to give Men a certain Foundation

for their Faith, you would not be [oP)y of difcovering what it is you un-

derhand by that Church which you would have Infallible; if you had meant

honefily, the firft thing you (hould have done was to have prevented all mi-

ftakes concerning the meaning of \h^ Church, when you know what vari-

ous Significations it hath, not only in Scripture, but among your felves.

Whether you mean theChurch Effential, Reprefetifative, or Vertual, for every-

one of the fe upon occafion you makeufeof : And it was never more necef-

fary to have explained them than in this place, and yet you with wonder-

ful Care and Indultry avoid any intimation of what you mean by that

Church which you would prove Infallible. When you plead fo earneftly

for the Churches InfallibiUty, I pray tell us what you mean by the Church;

do you intend the truly Catholicli^uA TJniverfal Church which comprehends

m it all fuch as own and profefs the Doctrine ofChriJi, in which fenfe it was
ri:xf.,t in ,veii f^-jj by Abulenfis. Ecclefiauniverfalis nunquam erai, quia nunqnamtota
Mat qt£

.

^,.j.^f^ 7/jg jiniverful Church never errs, hecaufe the vchole Church is never decei-

ved. Or, do you mean by your CathoUck^Church fome particular p^r? of it,

to which you apply the name of Catholic/{_not for Vniverfality of extent,

hut foundnefs of DoSrine.^ Then it will be neceffary yet further, to (hew

what part of the Church that is, by what Right and Title thit hath engroffed

the name of Catholick, foas to exclude other Societies of Chrijiians from it^

and whether you muft not firft prove the abfolute Integrity and Sound-

uefs of her Doftrine, before you can attribute this Title to it. For otherwife

you will find that marvelloufly true, which the fame Tofiatus faith, Eccle^

fia Latinorum non
eft. Ecclefia Vniverfalis fed qu£dam pars ejus : idea etiamjf

S>uen. *4. iota ipfa erraffet, non errak^t Ecclefia Z/niverfalis, quia manet Ecclefia Univerfa.^

'ad'pnhgs.
^^ ^" P^^^^^"^ ^^^^ ^^"^ »on errant, fiveilla fint numero plures quant errantes,

' '

fve nort. So that if you prove the Infallibility of the Catholick.Church, this

proves nothing at all as to the Roman Church, which at mofi: can be fuppo-

fed to be but ^part of it, and though that (hould err, iheCatholick^Church

might not err,becaufe that remains in tbofe parts which tf>r«('/,though they

'1)e more or lefs in nutnber than thofe that err. This is the fenfe of his words 5

who
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who ieemed to have a much truer conception of the Vniverfal Churchy

than thoCenovv of your Seli and Partjf. If then we may believe the Church

to be infallible^ and yet, in the mean time, condemn your Church for the

groiTefi: Errors, : Will it not be found neceffary for you, to tell us yet

more diftin£Hy, What you mean by i\\t Church you would prove lnfalli»

ble > But, fuppofing that only thofe parts you cfteem CathoUck-, make up
the Catholick,Church^ even among them the Queftion will flill return.

What you mean by this CathoUck. Church .<? Do you mean all [he Individu-

al Perfons in this number, taken either djflribtttively ox colk^ively ? Or,
Do you mean, all thofe who areentrufted with the Government ot thefe >

And then. Whether all Inferior Pafiorf, or only Bifjops .<? And if Bifjops,

Whether all thofe r<?//e(^/t'e/j', orelfebyway o'i lieprefentation in aCmn-
cil^ And ftill remember to make it good, that what you pitch upon as the

acception of the Church, be not an etFeft of humane Policy, as Albertus

Pigbiuf faid. All Councils were no more , but that what you faden the Ac-

ception of the Church CathoUck^ upon, you be fure to make it out, that is

the Calholick^Church to whom the Prom'rfes are made in Scripture •' And,
be fure to tell us, How a Church comes to be infallible by Reprefcntation <?

Whether as they, who make the Church reprefentative^ deliver theSenfeof

the Church they reprcfent 5 or by an immediate Promife made to them upon
their Convention. If the former. Whether it willnotbenece(Tary,in order

to the Infallibility of the Council^ to know, that it fpeaks the fenfe of all

thofe particular Churches whom they reprefent : If the latter, you muft re-

member fuch places as belong to them, as reprefenting the Church 5 for o-

therwife any company of Chrifiians aflembled together, will challenge an
equal intereft in them 5 and then you will find it a hard matter to prove one
Zw/^/Z/'/'/e, and not the other. But, if after all this, your^f/Ww/V/ftiould

dwindle into a Nutcracker, and this Harrangue concerning the Infallibility

of the CathoUck. Churchy (liould at laft end in one particular Perfon 5 which
by a ftrange Catrchrefis, muft be call'd the C/^«rf^, or elfe, as Heir at Law
toher, doth take polTeffion of all her Privileges. Then the Tefiament muft

be produced wherein he is named fo, and thofe Claufes efpecially, where-

in the Rights and Privileges of her are devolved over to hint and hh'

Heirs for ever. There being then fo much ambiguity and uncertainty in

the very name ofthe C/j«rcA Catholickj which you would prove infallible,

that if nothing elfe difcovered your Iwpoliure, yet this would fufficiently,

that you would undertake to refolve Mens Faith by the Infallibility of the

Church, and yet never offer to (hew what that Church is.

2. Suppofing you had (hewn what the Church is, yet you never tell us

whsitiht Subje^ of Infallibility is in that Church. For, when in this cafe

you fpeak oi Infallibility, you muft remember you are not to fhew what
that Church is, which is not deceived in judging concerning things neceflary

toSalvation^ but what the C/iwrc^ is, which is infallible in her DireSfion

of others to Salvation : For, you fpeak of fuch an Infallibility as muft be a

Guide to others, and whofe inMWbhjudgment muft be known to all fuch

who muft refohe their Faith into her Teftimony : You would have done then

no more than was abfolutely neceflary to have precifely (hewn us where

this Infallibility is lodged in your Church:, whetherm Pope or Council, or

both together. I fuppofe it can be no news either to you, or to the Rea-

der, what Controverjies there are among the greateft of your (ide, whether

the Pope or Council be the greater, and to whom this Infallibility belongs 5

neither are either (ide fully agreed in their own way, for fome that are for

the Infallibility of a General CouncH^ will make that Infallible without the
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P^jpe, others account that opimon, if not Heretical, ihe next Jiep to it«

Thole vvho are for the Papers InJaUibtUty, are not agreed neither when he

ftiall be raid to be Infallible ^ They whofpeak Oracles, tell us, when he

doth define ex Cat/jcdra, rbut what that is, neither they nor we can welt

tell j fome fay it is, when he hath a Congregation of chafen Cardinals about

him, others make the whole CoUedge of Cardinals neceflary, and therefore

fome in the late Definition concerning the Janfenifis were refradory, be-

caufeit was defined only by a Congregation ofchofen Cardinals^ which fhey

faid, was not defining ex Cathedrh : Some again make neither of thefene-

ceflary, but fuppofe the Infallibility lodged in the Pope himfelf. And are we
not at a fine pafs for the certainty of our Faith, if it muft rely upon the in-

fallible Tertimony of your Cbitrch ^ and yet you your felves not at all a-

g'reed to whom this Infallible Tejiimony doth belong > Think not that vs^€

will be put off with that filly Evafion, That tkefe Differences among you hin-

der not the certainty of Faith ^ becaufeit k not defide either way. For, I. How
fliall we come to know among you what is Uefide^ and whatnot, till you
are agreed to whom this InfiUibility belongs ? And if it belongs toaGewe-

ral Council, then it is defide 5 for it was determined at the Council of Bajil,

in beh.Uf cf the Council, and therefore if one of the Opinions be true, it

mUil: be de fide ^ for, 1 fuppofe you make that to be fo, which is^determi-

ned by the infallible Teftimony of your Church. 2. How (hall a Man be-

lieve, that any thing at all is de fide among you, if that on which your

i^</i/Z) is to reft, benot defide^ For, fuppofing a Difference to happen,

which hath often done between the Fope^nd Council, and they decree con-

trary things to each other, if it be not defide, to believe either the one or

the other diftinftly to be infallible, upon what Teftimony at fuch a time

muft that which fuppofeth the infallible Tefiimony oi jour Church rely ?

5. If it be faid not to be defide, becaufe not determined ; by the fame rea-

fon your Churches Infallibility cannot be defide, becaufe not determined nei-

ther : For, if the Determination of the Church be neceffary to make any-

thing' ^c/^e, it muft by the fame feafon be neceffary to make your

Chunhes Infallibility de fide ^ and, I fuppofe, you will not readily inftance

in any Decree of the Catholicl{ Church, where the Teftimony of your Church

is determined to he Infallible. And yet one would imagine, that if there

were- fuch a neceflity in order to F^/7/j, of the Infallible Tejiimony of your

Church, there would be an equal neceility of believing this Infallibility on
the fame Teftimony : Or if one may believe one Article, efpecially fo im-

portant a one as that, without any precedent Infallible Teftimony, why not

any other, nay, why not all the reft ? Thus you ftill fee, how Uncertain-

ties grow upon us, when we fearch into your account of Faith.

5. You are not certain neither. What kjnd ofInfallibility this ff-j For you
p. 55. D.I. offer to prove the Church Infallible, by the fame way that Mofes, Chrifi^

and fm Apojlles rvere proved Infallible : A very fair Offer, if you could make
it good ^ but then we were in hopes you would have proved fuch a kind of
Infallibility as they had 5 you tell us, No : For your Infallibility is Superna-

V. 58. D. 4. tural, but not Divine ^ that it is precife Infallibility, but not abfolute, 5 that it

is not by immediate Revelation^ but by immediate Affijlance of the Holy Gho(i :

Something you would have, but you cannot tell what ; an Infallibility in the

Conclu/ion,mthout any in the ufe ofmeans^^n Infallibility by immediate Affl-

fiance ofthe Hoty Ghofi., yet but in a fort Divine ; an Infallibility yielding

nothing to Scripture in point of Supernaturalitj and Certainty, yet nothing

[oinfallible zs Scripture. Arenotthefe brave things to make wife Men cer-

tain in their Religion with ! that they are to believe th^ Scriptures vpon a.

Tefti-
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Teftimony itifuUible^ y^t not infallible -^ divine, yetnot divine -^ and there-

fore f^r/^z«, but not certiiin; tme^ hut not true. Butof the fiUinefsof theie

Dirtinctions, afterwards. But, can you think to perfwade wife or rartonal

men to believe their Religion on fuch terms as thefe are .<? Had they no
other evidence than what you give thera, would they not be fhrewdly

tempted to rejedt all R.eligion, as a meer Impofiare, as no doubt \our

Dodtrine of Infallibility is ? A ftrange kind ofTalijfman, which fecures your

Pope from a poffibility of erring, but ftill he muft be under the certain di-

re^ion of his Stars ^ for, if he be not in Cathedrk^ this Telefm doth him no
good at all. It were heartily to be wifhed, if he fhould once happen to be *

in Cathedra^ he would infallibly determine what it was to be in Cathedrh

for ever after ^ for it would eafe Mens minds of a great many troublefome

fcruples, which they cannot, without fome infallible Determination, get

themfeU'es quit of. But ftill we are bound to believe your Church Infallible :

But, I pray, whence comes this Infallibility > Comes it from fkaven, or if

it ofMen .<? From Heaven, iio doubt, you fay 5 for it is by a promife of the

HolyGhoJi. This were fomething, if it were proved ^ but yet you main-
tain this InfaUibility in fuch a manner, that none who read the Scriptures

could ever think, it were promifc'd there. For there they always read.

That the Spirit of Truth is a Spirit of Holinefs, and never dwells in ihofe who
are carnal or vpicked men ; but, you tell us : That let the lives of Popes be

what they will ; they have no promife to fecure them from being wicked^

but the Spirit of Jol doth by immediate Ajfljiance fecure them from being

fallible. But, I pray, which of thefe two is not only more contrary to

Scripture, but to Humane Nature t^ Wickednefs or Fallibility ^ This latter,

fo confeqaent upon the imperfe^ion of our underftanditigs, that, till

we put off the one, v/e can hardly be freed from the other 5 but IVicked-

nefs is that which the whole defign of Chrifiian Religion is again ft, and
adrniniilers the higheft Motives, and the greateft /jfijiance for the con-
queft of 5 and can it then be thought fiitable to fuch a Do&rine, that the

Divine Spirit ftiould, like Mahomet's Dove, be always ready to whifper in

the ear of the moft profligate Perfon, if it be but his fortune to fit in Cathe-

dra ^ Such a kind of InfaUibility iS this, I affbre you, will never prevail

with any fuch perfons, who underftand ChriUian Religion, to believe the

Doctrine ot ic upon fuch pretences as yours are,

4. Suppoiing, you could tell Men intelligibly and fuitably to the Do- §. 10.

ftrine of Chrrllranrty, Whit l^ind of .infallibility this is 5 yet if you cannot
fatisfie them, when your Church doth define infallibly, you leave them ftill in

the fame Labyrinth, without any clue to direft them out of it. But, if

we coniiJer whit things are neceffary to be believed, before we can be-

lieve any definition of your Church infallible, how impoffible it is to be

infallibly apired of any fuch definition of your Church, fure you cannot
blame us for crying out of the Labyrinth you have brought u€ into.

I. How many things in Chrifiian Religion are to be believed, before we
can imagine any lu,h thing as an infallible Tefiimony of your Church .<? And
if the Infallibility of that be the ground of Faith, on what account muft
thofe things be believed, which are antecedent to the belief of fuch an in-

fallible Tejiimony ^ Novv, that many things, and fome of them far from be-

ing clear, are tobe.believed antecedently to an infallible Teftimony, will ap-

pear 5 if we do but confider what they commonly mean by t\\2it Church,

which they (uppok infallible, and what muft be fuppofed, that this Infalli-

bility be the Rule of Faith. By the Church, they tell you, they mean the Ca-

tholickS'hurch : but left you ftiould think them too honeft in faying fo, at next

word
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word It is, the Rowan CathoUck^Church ()uft as if one (hould fay the German-

Vniverfal Ent^erom, ) But left you (bould think atleaft they meant the Ro-

r,ia*f Church ofaU Ages^ and think you might have feme relief from the Pri'

mltive RotfianChHnh, they will foon redtifie yourmiftakes, by telling yoUj

it is the prefent RomanChufch they mean ^ but if it be the ^refent Roman-

Chki-tb, it may be you would be willing to hear the judgment oi aUtheho-

neft Men in that Churchy and that you hope many of the people and learned

Men (^noi'm Orders') may fpeak their minds freely. To prevent that, they

tell you they mean only the repnfentative Church. But ftill the Bifljops^ who
make up th\s reprefentaljve Church, may in their fever3l6)«(?^j- complain of

abufes, and reciifie mifcarriages ^ therefore they underftand not Bijhops by

theffifelves, or particular Sytrods, but met togsthtr in General Councils. But

yet, \f the Councils wqtq Ua\y Oecumenical, there might be fome hopes of

redrefs. But forthat they are fure 5 for they allow none to be members of

the Gener./l Coitncih, which are in Schifm or Here/ie ^ and their ov^n Church

is to be Judge, what Schifm and Herc/e is , and they are hugely to blame

then, it they admit any but thofe of their own party. But yet, fomeG9««-

cils have ftood upon their privileges in oppofition to the Pope, as thofe of

Coftjiance and Bafil. Therefore, to make all fure, no Council is lawful in it

felf, or its decrees bind the Church.^ but fuch as is cali'd and confirmed by the

Pope : who is ftrangely to blame then, if he fuffers any thing to pafs to his

own prejudice : So that this Infallibility of the Pope, is the lajirelort in fhe

refoluiion of Faiih i^ for all the reft, we fee, are uncertain. And what a

t^aft meafure of F^7^/t (greater than that which our Saviour ^z.\d, would
remove mountains ) is neceflary to believe this Infallibility of the Pope ^ for

in the firft place, unlefs he believes the particular Roman-Church to be the

Catholick^Church, he fpoils all the Conjuring afterwards^ with not having

Faith enough about him. Again, he muft believe, that Chri/l hath promi-

fed an Infallible JfftBance to the-Pajiors ofthe Church as difiin& fiom the Peo-

ple 3 but this avails little ftill, unlefs hebelieycs thefeCr^t^e^/irf// muft not be

opened, but in full Council , and that Council fuch a one as the Pope calls,

and in whkh himfelfprefides^ either in Per/on, or by his Legates, and that

the Decrees of the Council oblige not the Church, without the Pope's Con-

firmation ; and to that end you muft believe, that S. Peter was made Mo-
narch of the Church by Chrifi ; that this Monarchy was to be derived to all his

Sncceffors in all places ^ but as to this ( wherever he was befides } he never

had any Succeflbr any where but at Rome : And thefe Succeffors of his at

Rome, cannot for t\\t\v lives err, if they do but fit in Cathedra. Certainly he

that hath Faith to fwallow all thefe things, is hugely to blame if ht jlick, at

any thing ^ and by that time a Man's underftanding is debauch'd fufficiently

by thefe Principles, I make no queftion but fuch a one will believe Infallibi-

lity, Tranfubjiantiation, or any thing in the world. But befide thefe things,

in order to the making the Churches Tejlimony the Rule of Faith to any one,

there muft another dofe of Principles be taken, which have Opium enough

in them to lay afi.eep all the remainders of reafon : For he muft infallibly be-

fieve x)\Q Church to be infallible, though no infallible Argument be brought

for the proof of it 5 That this Church doth judicially and authoritatively

pronounce her Sentence in matters of Faith, though we know not what that

church is, which muft fo pronounce ^ That he infallibly know that this par-

ticular Sentence wzs fo pronounced, though he can have no other than Moral

Means of knowing it ^ And laftly. That the Infallibility muft be the firft thing

believed, although all thefe things muftof neceffity be believed before it. And
if after thhfecond Purgation, he be not a true Son of the Church of Rome,

be
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he defer^es robe Anathematized as an obftinate Perfon, for having any
thing of y^e<?/^« in him, Therefore I wonder not that the Doftrineofi^/y/-

libility feems no ftrange thing to you 5 for a Man muft devour fuch Giant-

like Abfitrdities, before he comes to it, that when he comes at it, he finds it

nothing. But ftill, one would think it a little ftrange, that this IttfaMili-

ty (hould be the only Foundation of believing all things in Religion 5 and
yety^ many things^ 2Lnd fome of them very Jirange ones^ muft of neceffity

be certamly believed before it.

2. Suppofinga Man not only believes all thefe things before it, but doth
really believe your Church Infallible., yet he \% uncertain ftill how he Ihould

know whenyour Church defines Infallibly. For fo many things are required

in reference to the Perfon defining., fo many for the definition itfelf that it

will be no eafie matter to remove thofe difficulties which lie in the way of
his Aflfent to fuch a Definition. As to the Perfon., if he be not a Chrijiian,

if he be not a Prieli., it not a Lawful Pope, all his Definitions are far from be-

ing Infallible :, yet none of all thefe can any one beaffured of according to

your Principles oi the intention of the Prieft being neceffaryin the Adminiflra-

tion of Sacraments., in order to the effeU of them. fBut the large train of
Conlrquences following from hence, I forbear to urge you with, becaufe

they have been fo often yrged by abler Tens.) But, What will you fay,

vi^hen we are fo far frona affurance, as to the Popes being legally chofen., that

we have, if not great Evidence., yet very high Prefumptions of the contrary,

what becomes then of your Pope's Infallibility > Nay, from the Illegality

of one, follows the Illegality oi ^.W his Succeffors, becaufe they were chofeii

by Cardinals., made by him 3 who could be no lawful Cardinals^ becaufe he
yj^s ho legal Pope, and conftquently not they who were made by them.
The cafe is this 5 There is a Bull of Pope Julius the Second, againft the Simo-

fiiacalEle&ion of any Pope, which the Cardinals., upon their firft entrance

into the Conclave, fwear folemnly to obferve. In which Bull it is exprefly

faid, That if any Pope be Simoniacally chofen by any of the Cardinals, upon any

gift or promije whaifoever, thatfuch an Eleolion is ipfo fado null-j afid the Car-

dinals may oppofe one fo chofen., as ifguilty of ntanifefl Herefie 5 and that none

ought to receive or look^onfuch a one as Popex,tteither can this Sif/joniacal Elei^i-

on be made good by inthronization., courfe oftime, fubmiffion of Cardinals ^ &c=
And that they ought all to avoid him as a Magician., Heathen, Publican, or the

Founder of Herefie. This is the fubftance of that Bull. Now it is notori-

pully known, that Sixtus the Fifth., was Simoniacally chofen Pope. For, that

he might be chofen, he did under his hand promife to Cardinal d' EJie, who
had a great intereft in the Conclave, that in the time of his Popedom, he
would never create Jerome Matthew, the Cardinals great Enemy, a Cardi-

nal : Upon which promife he was through his intereft chofen Pope. But,

when afrervvardsthe Pope violated \i\i Faith to him, by creating his Enemy
Cardinal ^ d' Efie, being highly incenfed againft him for it, fent the very

Inftrument fubfcribed by. the Pope's own hand, to Philip the Second King of
Spain, who in the Year 1589, fent the Duke of Suiffe extraordinary Em^v.Suppii'

baffadour to Rome, to intimate to Sixtus the Fifth, his intention of calling a"^]^^''/^*

General Council, according to the Bullof]\j\\\x% the Second, for declaring this Pmcip.fu'-

Simoniacal Ele&ion. When this MefTage was delivered to the Pope, and he
^"' '''',''^*

faw the Inftrument was diicovered under his own hand, he fell into fuch a cmcHH
perplexity, that he died foon after, which ftopt the progrefs of the Bufnefs. convocandi

By this it evidently appears, that Sixtus himfelf was no lawful Pope, and /^^ 5^

therefore could create no Cardinals : And, becaufe the Cardinals created by Lond.

him, had a voice in the Election of thefubfequent Pope^ 5 it follows. That '*^''^'

R there
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there hath been no legal Pope fince Sixths the fifth. For, after the death of

Sixtus, Cardinal Montalto his Nephew, with fortj> Fates entred the Conclave^

and chofe Urban the Seventh^ who lived but few days ^ after him iiregory

the FoHrteenth^iwho was Pope but ten Months : After him Ittnocentius the

Ninth, who continued but two Months 5 after him Clement the Eighth, who
out-lived the Election thirteenTears. But not to enquire any further into

the irregular Ele6iion,and the Simoniacal Bargains oi Paul the Fifth^ after

the death oi Clement -^ this certainly may fufficeto let Men fee, what be-

comes of their Faith, when they pin it upon the Paper's Sleeve : For, if we
are to rely upon his infallible Teftimony, and he fo far from being Infal-

lible, that by their own Confiitutions he was no Pope, nor ro be looked cri

as other than a Magician, Heathen, and Heretick^, is not our Faith then fet-

tled on a fure Foundation .<? For what affurance can any one have, that a-

midftall the Enormities, and fecret Pra&ices of the Conclave, any one is

freely and legally chofen? But, Where will h\s Faithikznd, when it is no-

torious, that a Cardinal muft fay, Daho tibi claves, and that not without a

Contract too? But, fuppofe all the affurance that may be of the Perfon who
is to deliver this Infallible Teftimony i, yet at the utmolV, the moft Men in

the World can have no more than a Moral Certainty of the Definition itfelf.

If we can imagine, that any one fhould know that great My fiery, when
the Popefhonld define ex Cathedra-^ yet, canhehave-any greater evidence of

fuch a Definition, than we have concerning the things revealed in Scrip-

ture > I cannot think that you will fuppofe any greater evidence of it, than

if one/ee/ and hears it 5 and, what do we defirelefs in reference totheDa-

ilrine ofChriJi <? But how few in the World are there, who ffand by, when
the Pope defines ? May others be certain of fuch a Definition or no, fo as to

be obliged to believe it ? If not, What good can this Infallibility do them >

If they may. Why do you quarrel with our way as uncertain .<? When if

you grant your Infallibility, you cannot prefcribe any more certain veay, but

one much more liable to queflion and difpute than ours is : Thus you fee

what little advantage you get by all thefe Bravado's about Infallibility ^ and
that you are fo far from giving a fatisfaftory account of Faith, that you ex-

f)ofe Chrijlian Religion to more doubts,fcruples,iiV[A uncertainties,than ever be-

fore.Which may abundantly (hew to all unprejudiced Minds,the great ««re^-

fonablenefs ofyour way of refolvingFaith,which was the thing to be proved.

§. , ,. 2. But, fuppofe your way to be never fo reafonable, yet if it effe£$ not that,

it mis brought for, \t. deferves little favour from inquifitivePerfons, and that

I now come to evince, viz.. That fuppofing your Church Infallible, and that

Infallibility proved by the Motives ofCredibility^ you do not efcape the Circle ob'

jehed aguinfi your way. And really, whofoever confiders your way of ma-
nagement of things, will find, that though you give out great words, and
pretend to prove th^Churches Infallibility, as Mofes and ChrifTs was proved 5

yet your eye was all the while on nothing but the Circle,^nd thought,if you
could get rid of that, you fhould do well enough with any thing elfe. For,

as though this Circle had ridden you like an Ephialtes, you tumble, and
groaH,and tofs this way and that, and when you think your felf free from it,

it fits as clofe upon you as ever. When you come fo miferably off with the

Proofs of your Churches Infallibility, you fatisfie your felf with this 5 Tav

fufficient for the prefent to have declared how the Catholickj fall not into a Cir'

cle, as his Lordfljip here pretends they do. Though this could not be fuffici-

ent for your defign, whoiiad promifed in the Page foregoing, to pro^c at

large x\\t Infallibility of tht Church; yet you had done fomewhat, ij you
had done this, which, if 1 much miftake not, you are as much to feek in,

as
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as in the Proofs ot your Churches InfallibilUy. And that I prove by three

things, from the nature of that Faith whofe Refolution you promife, from
the Perjons yoH prove it to^ from the nature of that Infallibility which you
aftempt to prove.

I. From mt nature <?//^«/ F<z/M you are enquiring a refolution for,which

is not that which you call a Humane Faithy but a Divine Faith. When
you go about to prove the Churches Infallibility, by the Motives of Credibili-

ty^ is it a Divine Faith or no, which may be built on thefe Motives .<? Chufe
which part you pleafe. If it be, then by your own Confeffion, a Divine

Faith may be built on Prudential Motives ;if it be not, then what is all this

to the purpofe > For the Queftion is not, Whether by any other kj^d ofAf-
'

fent you cannot avoid the circle ^but. Whether in the refolution oi Divine

Faith you can or no ? For, t hope, you deny not, but the Scriptures and
the Churches Infullibility are both to be believed with thefame kind of Jffent,

built upon an Infallible Tejlimo*>y 3 in this cafe I then ask, Why, with a Di-
vine Faith, yon believe the Scriptures to be the Word ofGod ?- You anfwer,

Becaufe the ihurch, which is Infallible, delivers them fo to us. If I then ask,

llky Y0ith a Divine } aith you believe the Churches Infallibility .<? Anfwer me if

you can, any other way, than becaufe the Scriptures, which are infallible^ fay

,

fo. And thus you fee, it is only your running away from the ^eflion^

makes you think your felfoutof the Circle, and not any fatisfadtory Anfwer
to it. Will you, or dare you fay, that is an Affent of the fame nature, \ii\)\ch.

is Duilt on i\\t Motives of Credibility, with that which is grounded on an
Infillible Tefiii^rony .<? If it be fiot, bethink your felf of a new Anfwer : If it

be, Dethink your felf of a new Way to oppofe us, and not to think it fuffici-

ent to charge us with building Divine Faith on Prudential Motives, when
you do it your felf. But, if you (hould affert that to be a Divine Faith, Becan-fmo

which is built on the Motives of Credibility, you not only contradift your?- ^'/i^'

fell, buc the great Ones of your own Party. For your Be(:<?«^ faith, That^'i.q 2^
theje Motives are the Foundation only of a prudent -Affent, hut not Infallible i,^^^- S*

and Falentia goes much higher, and tells us, The Faith grounded on thefe^xm!\U\^i.

Motives k not Divine, or infufed, but acquifite, that itis in its nature uncer- 1 q.i.

tain and fallible^ that it cannot be the Foundation of Chrifiian Faith. If this^^n^g''

be true. To vfhat end do you go about to refolve Faith upon fuch Vncer- coium-'^s.

tainties, in hopes to efcape the Circle you fee others in ? This you fee,

how infufEcient your Attempt is, becaufe you fpeak not of the fame kind

of Affent, as to the Scripture, and the Church.

2 Ifou avoid not the Circle by the different confiderations ofthe Perfons you
offer to prove the InfalUbiUiy of the Church and Scripture to. You tell us.

That whenyou ptove the Infallibility of the Church by Scripture, you make ufcf. 55.D. i,

0»ly of Arguments ad hominem, and argue ex pridcipiis concerns (7^<??»/^*Se-

Saries; who deny the Infallibility ofyour Church, but admit the Divine Autho-

rity of the Scriptures,and therefore yon mayjufily ufe Scripture-arguments againfi

them. I grant it : Bnt ftill I fay, you avoid not the Circle by this Subterfuge

neither. For, i. The queftion is fiot. Which way you will prove the In-

fallibility of the Church againfl: thofe who deny it 3 but which way you re-

folve your own Faith of the Churches Infallibility? Therefore thisfignifies

nothing at all as to your ^efiion about the Refolution of Faith 5 for I fup-

pofe you build not that on any thing which your Adverfary ^r^»^j or denier.

Is there no difference between the way of proving a thing to an Adverfa-

ry, and the refolving ones own i^i/f^.-? I queftion not, but you may difpute

with him upon Principles he grants and you deny 5 but, I (hould think you
no wife Man to build your Faith upon fuch Principles. So that this Eva-

R 2 fiofl
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fion comes not near che bulinels. 2. Even in dilpu ing agaiMr \ our ,^d-

we;y^?r/ej- you cannot avoid the GVc/^, which I thus prove. Y( u < ffer to

prove to them the Church to be Infallible out of Scripture ^ for this \ ou
bring them particular places, and think prefently tovanquilh them with,

Super banc Pefram^ Pafce oves^ ^ Dabo tibi claves ^ but htnce arifeth ano-

ther Qiieftion, How you come infallibly to know, that this is the fenfe of
thofe places? You know, your Adverfarks prefently deny any fuch as In-

fallibilHy to be proved out of them. And, what way have vou to r /Ture

them, this is the fenfe of them, but becaufe your church, which is InfaUi-

hle^ delivers this to be the fenfe of them ? And is not this then a plain

Circle .<? You are to believe the Church infallible^ becaufe the Scripturefaith fo 5

and you are to believe the Scripture faith fo, becaufe the C hurch is Infallible.

. If this be not flill a plain Circle, you may queftion whether there be any
fuch Figure in Mathematicks.

5, 1 prove you cannotavoid the C/rc/e from your own Confeffion of the

nature of that Infallibility, which youfay kin the Church. For you tell os,

P, s8.D, 4. ^^'^f ^^"^ churches leftimony doth notfuppofe any new Revelationfrow God, but

only a fupcrnatural Affifiance of the Holy Ohofi, prefervjng herfrom all Error

in defining the Points of Chrifiian Faith. By this AflTertion, you deftroy all

podibility of avoiding the Circle by the Motives ofCredibility ^ for if thefe

had proved SLnimwediate Divine Revelation in the Church, Iconfefsyou had
proved the Churches Infallibility independently on Scripture; but, when you
offer to prove only a Divine Ajfiftance with the Church, in delivering for-

mer Revelations^ you cannot, and the reafon is, becaufe you can bring no
ground at all why fuch an Afpfiance (hould beneceiTary in the Churchy or
why it (hould be expefted but from the Promifes made in Scripture con-

cerning fuch an AjfiUance ofGod's Spirit to be with theChurch : And there-

fore the utmoO: your Motives of Credibility c^n pretend to, is only to

notifie that Church from others, which you fuppofe Infallible : But (till

i\\Qformal Reafon of your believing this /»/rf///^/7/(y, cannot be from thofe

Motives, but upon thofe Promifes which you fuppofe to import fuch an

Ajfifiance of the Holy GhoH with the Church, which fh.dl fecure her from
Error : So that ftill the Circle returns upon you : For, you believe the Scri-

ptures Infallible, becaufe ofthe Churches Tefiimony:^ and you believe the Church

Infallible,becaufe ofthe Promifes in Scripture concerning the Ajfifiance ofthe Ho-
ly Ghoji with the Churchy fo as tofecure her from all Error. And thus, I hope,

I have made good this general Attempt upon your way of refolving Faith,

by manifefting the grtSiX. unreafonablenefs, and manifeft inffficiency of it.

§, 12. I now come to handle the particulars of this Chapter^ which confifls

of two things. Proofs and Evafions, the Proofs you produce for your
Churches Infallibility, and your Evafions as to thole Arguments which are

objeded by his Lordfhip. Both of thefe will deferve our Confderation^
and if it appear, that your Proofs ^re weak^, and your Evafions filly, you
will have no great caufe to triumph in this Attempt of yours. As to your

Proofs, two things are confiderable, ^tf«r Method nfproving, and the Proofs
P.550' ^-themfelves. I begin with the firfl, which you deliver in thefe word?. Where-

fore, as to the laH demand (in which only there is difficulty') viz. Bow we
kjiow the Church to be Infallibly governed by the Holy Ghoji ^ we anfwer, that

we prove it firft in general, not by the Scripture, but by the Motives of Credibi-

lity, which belong to the Church, in thefame manner as the Infallibility oj Mo-
fes, and other Prophets, of Chrifi and his Apojlles was proved, which was by the

Miracles they wrought, and by other Signs ofan Infallible Spirit, Dire£iionyafjd

Guidance front God^ which appeared in them. Whence it is clear^ that we in-

cur
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cur NO Circle. Th2Lt,fuppoJiKg all that true which you faid before, yet there-

by you avoid not theOWe, 1 (ball take it for granted, I have already pro-

ved, till you better inform me : Our Bufinefs now therefore is, to confi-

der, which way you prove ih\% Infallibility of your Churchy which you teli

us, ^ not by Scripture (for which I commend your IngenuityJ but by the

Motives offredibility. But, left any thbuld think this a weak way of Proba-

tion, you tell us, It is in the fame manner that the Infallibility of all Per-

fons divinely infpired teas proved^ not excepting Cferi/? himfelf A moftheroi-

cal and generous Attempt ! For which the Church of Rome is infinitely ob-

liged to you, if you make it good : For then itneceffarily follows, that

there is as great danger in not believing the Infallibility of your Churchy as

in not believing Mofes and the Prophets^ Chriji and his Apofiles. For, where

there is an equal Obligation to believe, there is an equal Sin in not belie-

ving ^ and where the Sin is equal, it ftands to reafon that the PHniJhnteni

(houid be fo too. I fuppofe you deny not, but, Where there are equalMo-

fives inducing to believe, there refults an equal Obligation to Faith, becaufe

the Grounds obliging to affent, can be no other than the Motives inducing

to it ^ and if thefe Motives be as ftrong and evident for your Churches In-

fallibility, as for that o^ Mofes and Chrifi^ Men mufl: be as much obliged

now to iDelieve yom Church Infallible, as, that Mofes and Chrifiwere fo. So

that the denial of your Churches Infallibility, moft needs be accounted by

you to be as high a piece oi Infidelity, as if one (hould call in queftion the

Infallibility of ChriB himfelf, for you affert, That you hatvethe fame Proofs

for the Infallibility ofyour C^ar<r/;, which there were to prove him Infal-

lible. I do not therefore wonder at your Sharpnefs and Severity in your

Cenfures of all our of your C^«rt^, when upon your Principles, the deny-

ing your Churches Infallibility, mM^i needs be an offence of as high a nature,

as if one denied the Infallibility of the Sacred Scriptures. But, left you
(hould not think thefe any Abfurdities at all, we raUft come yet clofei- to

the examination of your Proofs : For which we muft enquire into thefe

two things. I. Whether */jey^A»e Motives ofCredibility belong to your Churchy

by which Moies and the Prophets, Chriti and his Apofiles, pewed their Tefii-

niony to be Infallible, r. Whether, on fuppofition you had the fame Mo-
tives^ there were the fame reafon to believe the Teftimony of your Church

Infallible, as there was to believe them to be fo.

I . W hether the fame Motives of Credibility belong to yoitr Church or no.

And here again, thefe things offer therafelves to confiderafion. i. By what
means their Tefiimony was proved Infallible. 2. Whether yoUr Churchei

Testimony Can be proved by thefame Motives or no. For thefirft, you are p. 5^,0. a,

pleafed to give us this account, WhfMok% was accounted Infallible -^fbrthe

Ifraelitesyee/«_g Mofes to be a Perfonvery devout, mild, charitable, and chalie,

and endowed with the gift ofworking Miracles, were upon that ground obliged

to receive him for a true Prophet 5 and to believe him Infallible, by acknow-

ledging cjs true and certain, whatever he propofed to themfrom God. All which
I acknowledge to be very true ^ but am much to feek, how you will ap-

ply it to the proving your Chur£hes Infallibility. What kind t)f Miracles

thofe are which your Church pretends to, will be examined afterwards j

the other Motives ofCredibility mentioned, are Devotion, Mildnefs, Cha-

rity, and Chajiity : and thefe, I fuppofe, you look on as thofe Motivet,

which muft induce Men to believe the Infallibility ofyour Church. But, do
you really think, that every Perfon who is r/e©<?«f, mild, charitable, and
cha^e, is therefore Infallible ? If not, to what purpofe do you produce them

here > If you do, fome out oiyour Church may be as Infallibk as thofe in

it*
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it. Efpecially, \f your SuperJiitioMs Ceremonies hi thegreateft pjrt ot your

Devotion ^ and your hHrning of Heretick,^, the Argument of your MHdnefi
-^

and your Damning all out ofyour Church, be the beft evidence of your Cha-

rity s^n6. the Lives ofyour Popes,thc moft pregnant Ihfiances oiyourikurckes

Chahity. The reft of your Difcourfe, wherein you endeavour after your

way, to prove that there were fufficient Motives of Credibility, to believe the

Te^jffiony ofChriJi and hii Jpofiles, Ifuppofeno Chriftian will deny ^ and

that the Miracles wrought by them, were Proofs that their Tejiimony was Infalli-

ble, I am fo far from queftioning, that all your other Motives fignifie no-

thing without them. Which, becaufe it hath fo great an influence on the

prefent Difpute, I think it necefTary to be a little further cleared, than it is

by you, and chiefly for this end, to let you fee, how muchyou have befooled

yourfdf in attempting to prove the InfiUibility of your Church, in the fame

manner that Chrifi and hk Apoflles Infallibility was proved in^ and yet infilling

on that o^ Miracles, as the great evidence of their Infallibility, which your

Churchcdnnot with any face pretend to. I acknowledge it then as a great

Truth, that it wasneceffary, that the Tetiimony oidW fuch who pretend to

be Infallible, muft be confirmed by fuch Miracles as Chrifi and his ApoHles

wrought 5 nay, that it is impoffible, without fuch £z;/V/e»ce, to prove

any Teftimony infallible, v.'herethat Infallibility is pretended to, indepen-

dently upon Scripture, as it is in your prefent cafe. Which will be thus

made evident : Abfoluie Infallibility is not confiftent with the pjortnefs of

the humane ZJnder^dnding, for fuch an Infallibility muft fuppofe an Infinity

of Knowledge 5 for, where there is a defeU in the Apprehen/ion, there is a

pofpbility of deception-^ therefore only an Infinite Being can be absolutely In-

fallible. Now, Man's VnderUanding being io finite, and limited in its Con-

ceptions, it is on that account apt to be impofed upon, and to ioxm falfe

Notions of things ^ fo that fuppofing no Being in the World of greater Per-

feUions than Man is, there never could be any fuch thing as Infallibility

among Men. For, though fome Men's VnderHandings might outHrip others

in the quicknefsof Conception, and folidity ofJudgment 5 yet the Nature

oiMan being thus/«f/e, that prefumption would lie againft all pretence of

Infjllibility. It being then impolFible, that Man's Underftanding fhouldbe

in it jelf Infallible, we muft confider, whether there be a pojfibiUty it (hould

receive any Infallibility from that Infinite Being, which is above it. This then

inuft be taken for granted, that as an Infinite Vnderftanding cannot be de-

ceived, fo Infinite Goodnefs cannot deceive. And therefore, whatever doth

immediately proceed from 2l Being infinitely Wife and Good, cannot but be

infallibly true- And there is norepugn^cy at all in thf nature of the thing,

but that this Infinite Being may, in a way certain, but imperceptible by us,

' communicate to the Minds of Men fuch Notions of things, which are the

efFefts of his own Wifdom and Counfel : And this is that we call Divine Jn-

fpirat/on. But then we are ftill to confider. That the underftanding of a fi-

nite Cre^fwre, cannot be any further Infallible, than as it receives thofe iVi?-

thns which are imprinted upon it by the Infinite and Supreme Intelle^oi

the World ^ and fuch a Perfon is no further Infallible in what he fpeaks,

than as he delivers to the World thofe very Conceptions, which are thus

formed in his Mind. And this is that which the ApoUle means when he

fays, That Holy Men ofGodfpake as they were moved by the Holy Ghofl. And
2i'."'

"
fo far as they were thus moved, fo far they were Infallible, and no further.

But this Infallibility being not intended meerly for the fatisfaftion of the

Mind of him that hath it, but for the general Good of the World, it is ne-

ceflary that therebe fome way whereby Men may come to underftand who
'

are

a Pet. t.
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are Infalli'oly aJJiBed, and who not. For otherwile the World would be

more expofed to Ddnfions under this Pretext of Infalliiility :, than if there

were never any fuch thing in the World. Either therefore every Man
muft be infallibly ajfuredm his Mind^ that fuch a Perfon is infallible in

what he is to deliver, which is a needlefs ^iQce of Enthujtafm 3 orelfe fuch

external Evidences of it are to be ufed, which may induce all rational and
confiderative Perfons to the belief of it. Which fs the way thatGtf<i in

his infinite Wijdom hath made choice of ; by making thofe very Perfons,

whofe Underftandings are thus aflifted by him, to be the InUruments of
doingfame things above the power of Nature. And nothing can be more rea-

fonable, than to believe their Teftimony true, who are imployed as fuch

immediate Inffrnments of Divine Power 5 and if their Teftimony be belie-

ved true, their Do[irim muft be Infallible; for the greateft part of their

TeTtiryjony is, Thar they deliver not their Doilrines from themfelves^ but

immediately from God. And confequently their TeHimony muft be owned
a$ infuUible., in whatever they deliver as from God-., it being very unrea-

fonable to think, that God would favour fuch Perfons with fo extraordi-

nary a Power, who fhould falfifie their Meffage, and deceive the World.

Thu^ yo(j fee, that whatever Motives of Credibility you would blind the

World with, there can be no Motive independent on Scripture, which is

fuffi lent to prove Infallibility^ but fuch a power of working Miracles, which

Mofts, and the Prophets, and Chriji, and his Jpojlles had, which laft,aS youp.s^.n.z.

truly fay, received their Commijfion fromChrifi to Preach every where, and to

confirm their words with Signs that followed ,• by which Signs, aU their Heat'

ers were bound tofubmit themfelves unto thetfty andto ack^nowledge their words

for infallible Oracles of Truth.

Now, What reafonable Mancould otherwife expedt, but that after you §.13*

had fo folemnly promifed to prove the Infallibility of your Church, in the

"Very fame manner that Mofes, with other Prophets, Chrijl and his Apojiles

iverefirfi proved to be Infallible, which are twice your words ^ and your at P- 5sn. i.

large (hewing. That the main ground why they were believed Infallible, was,
**' ^

°'^°

be^aufe of the Miracles wrought by them, whence they needed not the Teftimony

iof Scripture : You (hould have (hewed us what kind of parallel Miracles

are wrought in your Church, to prove its Infallibility. But, inftead of
that, when you come to the purpofe, you (huffle us off, in a raoft ridicu-

lous and impertinent manner : For, you tell us. That^ ^^ere/^re Mofes, p. 57-

our Blejfed Saviour, and his Jpofiles, were proved Infallible by their IVor^s,

Signs, and Miracles, without Scripture 5 fo is the Church without help of the

fame fiifficJently proved to be InfaUible by the Motives of Credibility. Well,

but whdt, and where are thefe Motives of Credibility ? Are they of the fame

kind and nature with \\\tSigns and Miracles wrought by them or not > If

not, How can the way and manner t)e the fame,which you promifed to prove

the Churches Infallibility^ If not. What afTurance can you give us, that thofe

will prove Infallibility, as well as their IVorkf and Miracles ,<? This (hould

have been detnonftrated, and thofe Motives produced to the view of the

World, if you had defigned any other than;«g//»^ with your Readers. In-

ftead of this, you tell us. That Hereticks, though they have the Scripture,

yet being out of the true Church, they do wholly want thefe Signs of Infallibility :

Ofwhich, fee Bellarmine, and other Catholicl{_Authors difconrfing more at large^

de notis Ecclefise. 'Tis fufficient for the prefent, to have declared how Catho'

licks fall not into a Circle, as his Lord(hip pretends they do. Thefe are excel-

lent ways of proof, and fit only for a Church that pretends to be Infal-

lible, and then moft of all, when her Infallibility was to be proved.

What
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Whac did you lead us this long dance for, if you never intended to prove

your Church JnfaUibk ? Could you not have referred us to BeUarmine at

firft, as well as at laft > Nay, and now you do turn us off to him, you

bid us, go feek the Notes ofthe Churchy and not the Proofs of InfallibiUty
5

which, fure, are different things, unlefs yoU fuppofe no ihitrch trm^

but what is Infallible. But however, you are fure not to mils the Eere-

ticks, they mufk have a blow at parting. They are out of the Church, and do

tphoUy want thcfe Signs of Infallibility. What Signs of Infallibility .«" Speak

out, and tell US, vphat they are, and where they lie, and how they tfiay be

known .<? For otherwife we may miftake in the Phyfiognomy of your Churchy

and inftead oi Signs of Infallibility, we may fee fhrtwd figns of Inipoflure

and DeUtfion in her. And it is the more fiifpicious, becaufe you are fo a-

fraid of producing them after fo folemn a promife to do it. However, you

tell US, 'Tis[ufficient for the prefent to have declared how Catholicks fall not in-

to a Circle : Well, I fee, though we mifs of the Coals St. Laurence was

broiled on, we (hall have a Feather from the Wing of a Seraphim ^ though

you fail of your promife, we (hall have fomething as good 5 and as great

a feat of aftivity as that had been, viz.. to let us fee. How the Papijls dance

in a Round, and yet make no Circle. Your Demon ftrations are fo good in

this kind, it is pity you do notimploy your excellent Wit in fqnaring Ma-
thematical Circles ,z'i well as thisij and I (hall as foon hope to lee you per-

form the one as the other. But, can you, without fmiling at our fim-

plicity, tell us, (afte^fuch a wide-mouthed promife, as you made in the

p^ J, j_ Page foregoing^ But, becaufe we have often promifed to prove the Infal/ibili-

ty ofthe Church, it will be neceffary to infifk fomewhat longer upon this Point
.^

and declare the matter at large) That it if enough to vindicateyour felves

from the Circle .<? Was this the thing you promifed, or the proots of your

Churches InfaUibility .<? I confefs ^idferet hie tanto digfium promijfor hiatu /

came into my mind at firft reading thofe words, and it proves according-

ly. You really m.eant no fucb thing as proving your Church Infallible:

And you are very excufable in it, though you had promifed it ; for no

Vromife can bind to Impoffibilities. But it may be yet, though thefe Proofs

do not come after the Promife, they may have gone before it 5 for I find

before a large Catalogue mentioned of fuch Signs and Motives^ which

may prove the Churches Infallibility, zsSan&ity of Life, Miracles, Efjicacy^

Purity and Excellency of Doifrine, fulfilling of Prophecies, Succejfion of law-

fully fent Pajiors, Vnity, Antiquity, and the very name of Catholick,, &c.

P. S5.D. I.
Number enough, if that would do it. But we (hall fee what force thefe

Motives are of by thefe following Qiieries.

I. Is it all one with you. To know a Church to be true, and to make it In-

fallible? Thefe ycu call the Motives ofCredibility for your Churches Infal-

libility, were wont to be efleemed only the Notes ofDijiin^ion of the True

Church from all others. The Queftion, I fuppofe, concerning thefe, had

thisrife. There being, after the Reformation, feveral diO:in61: Societies of

Men, pretending to be the True Chriftian Church, to which every Chriliian

ought to affociate himfelf 5 there was a necelTity of pitching on feme way,

whereby theTrue Chriftian Church might be diftinguifhed from orher Com-
munions 5 which begat a new Controverfie, What were the proper Notes

of this Society. Thofe of your Party, 2iS BeUarmine tt\h y ova, differed

much in the number of them : Some of which are thofe by you mention-

ed 5 but whether they be the Ixne Notes of the Church or no, ub>ch hath

been krgely examined by others, What are thefe to the proof of Infallibi-

lity, fetting afide that oi Miracles? Is it not poffible that there fhould be a

Society
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Society of Men joyning together in the Profeffion of ChrijUan Religion^

but thele Men rrtuft prefently be infallible in whatever they deliver as the

Senfe of their Society ? Their vifible Profeffion of Chriftraa Religion, makes
them a True Church : but cannot Menfeem to profefs our Religion, unlefs

•^they have a vifible Infallible Head to guide them > Is Infallibility the Soul

of a Church, which gives it its Being, I mean, a prefent Inf^Bibility conti-

-nually adnatingand informing the ^<?^^of it? Cannot a Man be known to
^be a True Man, unlefs he be injpired ^ Nor a C7j«r^/6 diftingui(hed from other
'Societies, but by a Spirit of Infallibility ? The truth is, Let Bellarmine mul-
tiply his fifteen Notes of the Church tofifteen hundred, if he pleafe 5 nay, let

-it pretend to whit Infallibility itpleale: if any Society of Men challeng-

ing the name o^ Church to it felf, do deftroy the end of its Conjiitution or
ihoid any thing direftly contrary to rhe Foundation of its Infljtntion j all

other Notes in the world can never make it a True Church. So that the
only certiin Note of a True Church, is its Agreement with the primary Foun-
dation of it in that Do&rine which was Infallible, and attefted by Miracles
undoubtedly Divine : That which holds i\\t Do&rine of Chrift, is the
Chrifiian Church , and the nearer any Society comes to that, the purer it is •

-the more it is diftant from it, the more impure : and no Man who honours
the Chrifiian Religion, can be bound to communicate with the Impurities

of fuch a Church, iet it bear it never fohigh under the pretence of infallibi-

lity. If you boau never fo much of your Unity, Succejpon, Antiquity

the name of Catholick,, &c. if your DoSrine be repugnant to what was ori-

ginally delivered by the Founder of the Chrifiian Church
5 your Society is

hot the True Chrifiian Church. But, fuppofe it were, and that it were
Icnown fo to be by fuch Notes as thefe are 5 Can you not conceive a Church
fhoutd be confonant to the Doftrine ofChrifi, but it muft be it k\f infalli-

ble in deciding Controverfies .<? Cannot you imagine a Society confiding of
all Trns Chriflians in the world, fliould be made up of fuch perfons who
all firmly beJieve thit Do^rine infallible wh\ch C/6ri/? delivered, but yet
judge themfeh'es all fallible, and dare not ufurp that ro;^?/ prerogative of
tJeaven, in preCcribing infallibly in matters quefbioned, but leave all to
judge according to the Panders of the Divine Laws, becaufe each member
of this Soiiety is bonnd to take care of his foul, and of all things that
tend thereto > is fuch an Idea of a Chrifiian Church, a thing unreafonable
inconfiftent, or contrary to any Law of its Foundation 5 or rather, is it

not a very true and juft reprefentation of that Society of Men, which our
bkffed Saviour infkituted as a Church in the world ?

2. Do you mean, That thefe Motives fjjould prove the Chrifiian Church at §. u^
large infallible, or your prefent particular univerfal Church of Rome? For
fome of your Motives feem to refpedt the one, and the reft the other. No-
tion of it. When you mention miracles, efficacy^ purity and excellency of
DoHrine, fulfilling of Prophecies, do you really intend thefe for the proof
of your prefent Roman-Churches Infallibility, as that is diftinft from all othtr
Churches ofChriflians in the world > If you do (as you muft, if you fpeak
to the purpofe) (hew us what miracles, efficacy, purity and excellency of Do-
Urine there are in your Church beyond and befide all other Churches in the
world , '^hAt fulfilling of Prophecies among you, which makes your Church
infallible .<? Is it the Prophecy., That your Church f\)all he infallible that is ful-

filled > Shew then to us where that Prophecy is, and how it appears to

be fulfilled .<? Is it becaufe your Church pretends to be infallible ^ I do heartily

acknowledge, fome Prophecies are therein fulfilled, but fuch as your Church

hath little ground to be proud of their accomplilhment. Bur^ to all im-
S partial
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Tp^nxsXChriJlians, the accomplifbment of thofe Prophecies^ which fpeak of

the degenerate jiate of the Churchy as they are a great Confirmation of the

Infallibility of the Divine Revealer of them, when they fee it fo remarka-

bly in the /ignatHres ofyour Church ^ fo they are far from being any motive of
credibility to them to prove your Church to be Infallible. Unlefs it be

meant that the jiate of your Chnrch if an infallible evidence that thofe Prophe-

cies are fulfiUed. But I pray, why (hou'd fulfilling of Prophecies^ make your

Church Infallible ^ 1 had rather thought, if you could have proved your

Church to have been Prophetical, it bad been more to your purpofe. And
if your Popes in Cathedrk had foretold future events^ which by their com-
ing to pafs, had evidenced to the world they had a true fpirit of Prophe-

cy, then indeed you had faid fomething rc^wards Inftllibiliiy. But that

the ;i?/aT fulfilling of Prophecies, owned Divine by all Chrifiians, lliould

^XO\e your Church Infallible, is fuch a motive of Credibility concerning that

Infallibility, that it proves nothing, but by this confcqiience, IfChriff were

Infallible, then your Church is. Or do you mean, becaufe fome Prophecies

concerning your Church are fulfilled, therefore your Church k infallible ^ by the

fame reafon I hope you will not deny, but/A.-?^ Antichrift is Infallible, for

when ever he did, doth, or (hall appear, no doubt there will he fulfilling

of Prophecies, and thole very clear ones too. And therefore Antichriji

and your Pope may go together for Infallibility.

But it may be yet you have Tome other motives heCides fii(filling Prophecies,

and thofe are miracles ^ now you fpeak indeed to the purpofe. But yet dill

we poor Infidels ( becaufe out ofyour Church) delire a little fatisfaftion con-

cerning them too. i. We very reafonably defire. That he in your Church

who pretends mofl to infallibility, fhould do thefe miracles himfelf For that

was always (he way in Scripture, for them whofe teflimony W2is to be be-

lieved Infallible, to be the workers of thofe miracles which fhould induce

Men to believe fuch an Infallibility. Do you think the Ifraelites would have

believed Mofes Infallible, if any ordinary Ifraelite had wrought thofe mira-

cles which he did > unlefs you would fuppofe that thofe miracles were pur-

pofely wrought to have attefted that M.ofes was Infallible. But yet God
thought it much more fit, that Mofes himfelf fhould be the inflmment of
doing them, and fo it was with our Bleffed Saviour. Let then your Church

produce the feveral miracles wrought by your Popes fo atteft their Infalli-

bility ; or, if you believe Pope and Council the fubjed of Infallibility, pro*

duce the miracles to prove that. God was always fo jufk and reafonable,

as not to expeft the belief of any Infallibility without fuch evidences given

for it as might perfwade Men to believe it : and you acknowledge, That

independently on Scripture there can be no fuch proof of Infallibility as Mira-

cles, and you require it from us to believe the prefent Church Infallible,

where then are your prefent miracles wrought to atteft this Infallibility >

For as long as you require fuch an afTent to the prefent Churches Infallibility,

it is neceffary on your own grounds, that the prefent Church (hould always

work miracles in order to the proving this Infallibility.

2. We defire fuch miracles as may fufficiently convince the Infidels as to

this point of your Infallibility. For that was always the way ufed in Scri-

pture ;; The intention of miracles was to perfwade thofe who did not be-

lieve. Would Pharaoh, or the JEgyptians have believed Mofes, if all his

miracles had been wrought in a corner, where none but Ifraelites had been

prefent > Would the Jevps have believed in Chriji, if he had not come in

publick among them, and wrought fuch frequent, publick and uncon-

trouled miracles, that his greateft enemies durft not deny them .> If you
would
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would then have us htWtVQ youx yrefent Churches Infallibility^ let your •

Ptf/;c', or at leaft your Priejis come and do fuch kind ot Miracles among us

which may bear the examination ot inquifitive Men, and then try whe-

ther we will not believe your Infallibility \ but till then, excufe us. Think
not we are of fuch eafie Faith, that the pretended growitig out of a Leg
in Spain, or any of your famous Miracles wrought by your Priefis in Ita-

ly, v/ill periwad'us to believe your Church Infallible. It is always obferved,

your Miracles are moft talked on, where People are moft ignorant^ and
therefore moft apt to be deceived. Your Priejis, like the Devils in the Pri-

mitive Times, can do no fedts when their oppofers are by ; it is an eafie

thing for a Stump to grow a Leg in its paflage from Spain hither 5 for Fa~

ma crefcit eundo •, fuch things are moft believed where CircHmJianccx are

leaft capable of examination. And the jf«^//«^/ and Impoftures of your
Priejis have been fo notoriousin this kind, that their Pretences to Miracles

hive made more Infidels than CaihoUiks^ by making Men more apt to que-

ftion, whether ever there were any real Miracles done, than believe the

truth of yours. Very likely then it is, that you ftiould perfwade the World
your Church k InfuUihk, becaufe of the Miracles wrought in if.

5. What u'lfcriminition do you put between thofe lying wnders which
you are foretold (hail be wrought at the coming of Antichriji, and thofe

pretended Miracles which are wrought among you > Convince us by fuffi-

cient evidence, that the things which feem moft confirmed by your Mira»

cles, viz. Invocation of Saints, is a thing confonant to the Do£lrine efta-

bliftied by the undoubted Miracles o^ Chriji and h\s Apojlles ^ If it be con-

trary to it, either you muft prove that Do^rine falfe ^ or, if you admit it

true, you prove your Miracles to he falfe ^ becaufe contrary to a DoSrine

eftablilhed by Miracles undoubtedly Divine. And God can never be fup-

pofed toatteft with Miracles the Truth of Docirines contrary to each other.

And thence the wifeft of your Church zre fo far from infifting on this of

Miracles for a Motive of Credibility concerning your Churches Infallibility^

that they leave it out from being a Note of the Church ; becaufe Heretickj^

as they fay, may as to all outward appearance work as great Miracles as

the beft Catholickj. And therefore Bellurmine faith, No Mun can have an ab-^^^'p^

foluie certainty concerning the truth of Miracles, becaufe the Devil, though he cap. 14.'

cannot work true Miracles^ cantpor^, as to appearance, the greatefi. Theretore

fince the confirmation ofChriftian Religion by Miracles undoubtedly Divine^

there can be no relyance on the tryal of Miracles for the truth of any Do-
Srine : For thofe v^ry Miracles and Do&rine muft be judged according

to that rule of Faith which was confirmed by Divine Miracles. Thus we
have examined thofe Motives which feem moft to prove Infallibility, and

(hewn how little they agree to the prefent Churches Infallibility.

5. As to the other Motives, what evidence do you produce. That tphere- §.15;

ever they are, the Church is Infallible 5 and, that thefe do infallibly belong to

your Church? For both thefe mu ft be made evident, or you do nothing.

Now thefe Motives are, SanSitj of Life^ Succejfion, Unity, Antiquity, and

the very name ofCathcl'uk,, 8cc. How hard is it to conceive the Connexion
het^vQea thde and Infallibility ! Nay, they are fo far from it, that it hath

been abundantly proved againft your Party, that thefe are no certain Notes

of the true Church fwhich is a Controverfie I (hall not now difcufs.) And
if the Church cannot be proved to be true by them, much lefs certainly will

it be proved to be Infallible. But fuppofe all this, is your Church (o re-

markable for San^ity of Life, that it thould be a motive for your Infallibility?

Have your Popes been indeed fuch Holy Men, that we may not queftion

S 2 bat
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but -they were moved by the Holy Ghoji when they fpake ^ Cer-ainly, you
have fome other way to know it than all Hiflorks both of Friends and
Ettemiet, and the conftant /^?;;i?e of the World, which hath then much
abufed us with Stories quite of another nature. Or, h the /iaie of your

Church fo pure and holy^ that it milft (hew it felf Infallthk by that ? But
whom will you be judged by in this cafe ? I defire you not to ftand to the

VerdJH of your Adverfariet. Will you believe Men of your orvn CoMf^iuni-

on .<? Pray read what fad (jfJmplaints are made of the degenerate State of
your QjHrch by Petrarch, Mantuan^ Clemangif^ EfpeMC£MS, trafmus, Cajfan-

der, and feveral others, and judge you whether we have not reafon to cry

up the San&ity of your Church. But thefe, fit may be you will fayj were

difcofjtented Perfons. Will you believe then your Cardinals .<? And if ever

you will believe them, it {hould certainly be, when they meet to advife

concerning the State of your Church ^ and was not this the Expreffion of
the CoUedge oicbofen Cardinals for Reformation of the Churchy under Paul:^,

Per nos, inquimus, per nos^ nomen Chrijii blafphematur aptid genfes. Is not
this a great eviaence of your Sanctity ? If you will not believe the Cardi-

ffdls, you wili net certainly queftion the judgment of him whom you
would fain have to be Infallible^ the Pepe himfelf. And thefe are the words
of Adrian 6. in his Injirunions to his Legate at the Diet of Norimberg^

A, D. 1522. Scimus in hac Sede aliquot jam annis multa abominanda furffe^

abiifus in Spirrtualibus^ excejju^ in mandatis^ d^ omnia deniq:, in perverfum
mtstata. If ever Pope was Infallible he was in faying fb, and he could not
buc be in Cathedra when he faid it- You fee then what evidence you have
from yourfelves concerning that 6'<z«fl/7;' of Life which is in your Church.

But it may be ftill, you do not mean real San&ity, but that the DoSrine of
your Church tends more to promote it, than that of "any other Church. I

heartily wi(h, the quite contrary could not be too truly faid of it, and it

is well known, that one of your great Artifices whereby you perfwade
great Perfons to your Religion, is, the //Verify it indulgeth them in ^inhere,
and yet the hopes it gives them of Heaven hereafter. Our Doftrine re-

quires ind'fpenfable Obedience to all the Precepts of Chrift : Yours tell them,
thofe- which are the fno(iJiri& andfevere, are not Precepts^ but Counfels of Per-

fection. -Ours, That there fs no hope of Salvation vpithout hearty amendment
ofLife : You:s, That Penance is requifite and external fatisfaBion to the

Church 'y and for Internals^ that Contrition if very commendable.^ but if there be

not that. Attrition willferve the turn. Ours, Charges Men to look^ to their

Salvation in this Life., becatife when Life is ended their Efiate is irrecoverable:

Yours, That though Men die in their Sins, yet they may be relieved by the

Prayers of the Livings and that there is hope they may get through Purgatory to

Heaven at laji. So that fuppofing any Perfons to own Chrijiianity to be
true, h is hard to conceive there (hould be more Artifices imagined to

reconcile the Love of the Pleafures of Sin here with the hopes ofHeaven at

lafl:, than are ufed by thofe of your Profeflion. So that if I (hould fuppofe
my felf a Heathen Philofopher, and any of your ProfelTion (hould come
and tell me, Thefe were the Precepts, and thefe the Promifei of Chrifiian

Religion, but \ could believe none of them, hxxthj t\\t Infallible Propojition

ofyour Church, and- that I was to know your Church Infallible by that San-
^ityoflJfe which was in it 5 when I had throughly confidered, not only
the Impieties committed by the great onesoi your Religion, even in Rome
in the firO: place, but the Artifices u[ed to enervate all the Precepts of real
San^ity, and lb plainly to fee w hat /»fere/? and Defign is carried on under
all thefe Difguifes : I (hould be infuperably affaulted with the thoughts that

thofe
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thofe of your Religion who were the Authors of thefe things, were fo far

from believing your Church Infallible, that they really believed neither

Chriftiiin nor any other Religion in the World. So much for that San&ity

of Life w\\\c\i ism '^ont Church. As for your other Motives of Unity,

Succcjfidn^ AMiquity., and the name of Catholick., &c. they have fo little affi-

nity with any pretence of InfaUibiUty^ and do equally agree to thofe

Chnrches:, zsxht Gree^ and Abyjfine^ which you are fo far from acknow-
ledging Infallible, that you will not grant them to be true Churches {not-

.

v;ithftanding thefe Motives') that I cannot eafily imagine to what end you
produced them, unlefs to let us fee, you had the gift of fayingfomething,

though nothing to the purpofe.

When you have thus apparently failed in producing any jljadotp oiproof §. iS.

for your Churches JnfaUibility by thefe Motives of Credibility^ we now come
to fee how good you are at the defenjtve part^ who have been fo unhappy
in your Attempts. Therefore we muft confider what Arts you ufe in put-

ting by the force of thofe Arguments which are produced againft you by
his Lordfljip. After he hid urged that Queftion againfk you, Hoap it may
appear that your Church is Infallibly governed by the Holy Ghoji, to which we
havefeen how impoffible it is for you to give any fatisfaftory anfwer, he

proceeds to another Argument, which lies in thefe words 5 BcJ/des, thk is p.(5i.n.3.

an inviolable ground of Reafon, That the Principles of any Conclnfon muji ^e^^yior. i.

of more credit than the Conchfion it felf. Therefore if the Articles of Faith^y.\6^'

the Trinity, the RefurreSlion, and the Reji, be the Conclufions, and the Prin-

ciples by vphich they are proved be only Eccleftaftical Tradition 5 it muji needs

folloTP, that the Tradition of the Church k more Infallible than the Articles

of Faith^ if the Faith which we have of the Articles Jhould be finally re-

folved into the Veracity of the Churches Teflimony. To this your Anfwer is

very confiderable. t. You tell us. That the ground of all this Difcourfeis

the Authority of ArifVotle cited in the Margin^ which yon repeat after him.

But, I pray, Whence learn'd you that this was all the ground of his Dif-^

courfe ? For his Lordffjip doth not fay, that AriUotle faith fo, and therefore

it is (b ^ but fays. That it is an inviolable ground of Reafon (which words
you prudently left our, that there might appear fome Shadow for fuch a

Cavil) and cites only the concurrent Teftimony of Ar/Jiotle with that evi-

dence of Keafon which is in it. And will yoHf deny this to be an undoub-
ted Principle in Reafon, that, That which is ajfumedas the Ground and Rea-

fon why I affent to arty things mufl be more certain and evident, than that is

which I affent to on that Ground .<? Certainly you muft have an A/above all

other Men to make the Superjiru^ure fVronger than the Foundation 5 the par-

ticular Problems in Mathematicks., more evident than the Poftulata ; the con-

clufion, furer than the Premiffes. But you think to come off this Abfurdity.

2. By difiinguifl)ing between Science and Faith, or, as you exprefs it, between

the proceeding of the Underflanding when it works naturally and necejfarily,

by andfrom the evidence and clearnefs ofits Objeif : And when it workj fu' P* 57'

pernaturally, and producethftipernatural and free A^s, meerly, or at leafi prin-

cipallyfrom the Jmpiilfe and Inclination of the Will ^ for in fuch cafes the

Maxim holds not, viz. That the Principles ofa Conclufion muft be of more

credit than the Conclufion it felf Now the A^ of Believing is fuch an A£l 5

that is, which the Underflanding elicites, rather by a voluntary and free incli-

nation and (onfent of the Will, than from any evident certainty in the Objelf

whereto it affents. A moft judicious and profound Difcourfe ! to which

I know not whether ever I can perfwade^ry Will, but I am fure, I never

ftall my Vndejianding. Left you fhould think, it is only fome Impulfe of
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t»y Will which hinders my ////ew/, I (hall fairly lay down the Realons which

keep me from it.

I. That all afTentof the TJnderjimdingn grounded Vi^on Evidence.

1. That however that Evidence proceeds, yet the Fonndation of AJfent

muft be more evident than the thing aflented to. And thefe two I fuppofe

will fully reach the Scope ot your Anfwer, by (hewing that yourdilUn-

dlion of Ails Natural and Supernatural^ is both untrue and impertinent.

I. That all AJfent n grounded upon Evidence,!, e. that no Man can aflent

Xo^n'j x}^\w%meerlyhecaHfehevpiU, but there muft be fufficitnt reafon in-

ducing and perfwading to that Affent. You acknowledge this he to true

in A&sofKnou>ledge, but not of Faith ^ but. What do you make to be the

Genus in your definition of faith .<? I fuppofe you will fay, it is an Affent

of the Mind. If it be fo, the Mind cannot be fuppofed toelicitean Ad of the

fame nature in fo repugnant a manner to it felf, that it (hould affent to any

thing without evidence. I know what Drfcourfes thofe of your Pariy have,

concerning the obfcurity which is neceffary to Faith. M you mean ohfcurity

as to the 0i^yV5 believed, 7. c. that the matters to be believed are not io clear

to us ^%demonfirations, I will not gainfay it : But if you mean obfcurity^

or want o'i evidence, as to the reafon inducing me to believe, I utterly deny

any fuch obfcurity to belong to Faith, or to be confiflent with it. For

God dorh not require us to believe anything vj'nhomfujfident grounds for

our believing it, and thoie grounds do bear a proportionable evidence to

the nature of that affent which he requires. If he requires an Infallible Af-

fcnt; he gives Infallible Grounds 5 if he requires z.firm and certain ajfent., he

gives firm and certain grounds ^ if he requires only ^probable affent, he

gives only probable evidence. But (till, fuch as the nature of the affent is,

fuch is the evidence he gives for it. To make this plainer by an Inffance,

That Chrifirvas the true.MeJJias, he requires an ajfent built upon infallible

grounds, and therefore God gave fuch infallible evidence of it by the Mi-

racles which he wrought. That thefe Miracles were once really done, he

requires our frt» A/fent, ^nd therefore gives certain evidence by an Univer-

fal and uncontrouled tradition :, but whether St. Paul, or any other Apofio-

lical Perfon were Author of the Epiflle to the Hebrews, he requires only

an affent built upon the mod probable grounds, and therefore he hath given

us no more for it. But ftill as the affent is, fo the evidence rauflrbe. For

Frf/f/j being an aft of the «?7W, whofe nature is to judge according to

reafon, we cannot fuppofe any aft of it to proceed in a brutifh manner by

a meer impulfe of the ml/. I deny not, but the vpill may be faid to have

fome kind of influence upon the underftanding, both in furthering and

hindering affent : But it is not by any command it hath over the z«/W in its

a&s, but as it can divert the mind from, or indine it to the fearching into

the evidence of the things. Therefore when we commonly fay, Facile ere-

dimus qu£ volumus., and fo on the contrary ^ it is not becaufe of the will's

immediate power upon the Underftanding, but, as the de/re of a thing

makes us inquifitive after it, fo thediflike of it makes us unwilling to hear

the reafons forit, and ready to entertain any pretence again (t it. Thus, I

grant, the will may have power upon the mind as to the eliciting the A& of
Faith, not that I can ajent to a thing as true, becaufe I delire it to be

true ^ but this inclination of the will removes thofe impediments which

would obftruft my difcovery of the evidence which is in it. You have cer-

tainly a mind of another mould than others have that can believe things

which do not appear credible to you ^ yet fuch a kind ox Faith as this, is

very nece(rary for your Churches Infallibility', and tor that, your difcourfe

of
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of believing by the impulfe of the will, is very proper and feafonable.

But other perfons may think it an Imperfe&ion in their minds, that they

cannot believe any thing any further than it appears credible ^ that is, that

they can go no further than they have legs ; novfee when their eyes are Phut,

or the rooffi dark.. But it may be, you will tell me, Ai/ this difcojtrfe pro-

ceeds onfuppojition, that Faith were a natural a£l of the mind ^ but yoH fpeaf{_

of ajupernatural Faith. It may be fo 5 but, I hope, you fpeak not of an

irrational Faith, which muft believe things^eyond the evidence o( thdr
Credibility. Faith, whether natural or fupernatural, acquired or infufedy is

(till an a^ of the mind 1, and let it have buc what belongs to it as fuch,

and call it what you will. I deny not a peculiar Operation of Grace, in

the eliciting the Act oi Divine Faith j but ftill I fay. The manner where-

by it is wrought, muft be agreeable to tht nature of ihe ZJndcrjianding^

and bv difcovering the Credibility which is in the Obje^ls of Faith. If you
fay, The Ajfent is infafed, I muft fay. The Evidence is firft infufed ; for

as C7j///?, when he healed the blind, did not make them fee Objeiis which
did not appear vifihk ^ fo neither doth the Spirit of God in planting Faith

make Men difcern Objects which do not appear credible 5 and the ftronger

the Ajjent is, the greater is the Evidence and Credibility of the Objeft. And
can you call then that any free inevident Affcnt, which goes no further

than i\\tOb)e(i z\^'^tiKi credible '^ It cannot be then any J^ of theWiU^

but meerly ot the Mind^ which yields aflent to any Obje^ propounded as

credible to it. So that in what way and manner Ajfent is required in

that fame manner doth God give proportionable evidence : I deny not but

that Ajffent is required to Objefts inevident to fenfe and reafon 5 but then

I fay. The affent is not required to what is obfcnre and inevident j but to

what is evident to us, and therefore credible . In the Incarnation ofthe Son

of God, the manner of the Hypojiatical Union is to us inevident, but then

God doth not require our Affent to the Manner, but to the Truth of the

thing it felf. Where-evcr 6^^ requires us to believe any thing as True,

he gives us evidence that it is fo : where-ever it appears the thing is ine-

vident, we may \2iw^u\\y fu^end our AJfent, and, for all that 1 know, it

is our duty fo to do.

But yet you have not done with this profound difcourfe; For you very §. 17.

learnedly dijlingnijl) a double proceeding in probations 5 the one is, per prin-

cipia intrinfeca, which you very well Englifli ( by intrinfecal Principles J
i. e. fuch as have a neceffary, natural connexion with the things proved, and "''^"

do manifcfi and lay open the obje&s themfelves ^ the other is.^ per principia ex-

trinfeca ( by exlrinfecal Principles ) that is, fuch as have no natural or necef-

fary connexion with, nor do produce any fuch evident nianifefiation of the

things proved, but their efficacy, ( viz. whereby they determine the under-

jianding to affent ) doth wholly depend on the worth and vertue of that exter-

nal Principle, wherebyfuch probations are made. This you apply to Know
ledge and Faith, that as Knowledge proceeds in the former way, fo Faith doth

in the Utter, which depends purely upon extrinfecal Principles, viz, the Au-

thority, Veracity, Goodnefs and Knowledge of God affirming it ^ which was

immediately known to the Prophets and Apojiles, but mediately to ut, which

however, muft be infallibly conveyed to us, which can only be by the teflimony

of the Church. This is the fubftancc of your third Sedfion^ to which I

anfwer, i. That all Certainty in the a6ts of the Mind, whether in Know
ledge or Faith, muft equally fuppofe the Truth of fome extrinfecal Prin-

ciples, viz. the veracity and goodnefs of God : for Otherwife we cannot cer-

tainly judge of thofe you call Principia intrinfeca^ to know what things

have
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liave necelTary and natural connexion with the things proved. For, un-

leCs I fuppofe that God is fo True and Good^ as not to fufFer Men to be de-

ceived in the proper uiiwgs of my Faculties^ { may judge fuch things to

have connexions and dependencies one upon another, which really have

nothing fo. And therefore, fo far your diftindion concerning Science avd
Faith, will not hold. But, 2. If the meaning of this diftinftion be only

this, That there is a different proceeding \n a. demcnJiratioK, from what
there is in an aU of FaUh^ I d|ny it not 5 but fuppofe it nothing to your
purpofe. For, tho' the evidence be difcovered in a different rva^^ yet there

is in both proportionable evidence to the nature of the Ajfent. When I

ajfent, becaufe I know that the thing is trite, the evidence of the thing it

felf, is the^r(?«/;<iof that Affent; but, when I jffent upon the Authority

of any per/on^ the Credibility of his lejiimony is the evidence on which that

AJfcnt is grounded. Though this latter evidence be of another kind, yet

ic is fufficient for that acioi the ntind^ which is built upon it 5 and that

TeftifDony which I eftablidi a firm Ajfent upon, nuift be as evident in its

kind, i. e. oi Credibility^ as the evidence of a thing demonjirable in the

nature of a Demonjiration, 3. The main ftrength of your Anftver{ztm%

X.O lie in this, ihat in fuch an Ajfent as is built upon Authority ^ as in the cafe

of faith, when vce do not in?mediately hear God fpeaking^ but it is conveyed

to us by the Tcjiintony of others, it is neceffary that this Tefiinwny be infallible.

Bur, good Sir, this is not our prefent Queltion. Whether it be neceflary

that this Teftimony be infallibly conveyed to us, but, fuppofing fuch an in-

fallible Conveyance^ Whether that infallible Tefiimony muft not be more
credible than the matters which are believed upon it ? Bur, as though ne-
ver any fuch thing had been flatted, You give us a long difcourfe of the

different proceeding of Science and Faith^ but never offer to apply it to the
bufinefs in hand. I mufl therefore ingenuoully commend you for an ex-
cellent Art of gliding infenfibly away from a bufinefs you cannot anfwer,
and caftingout a great many words not to the purpofe, that you may feem
to touch the matter, when you are far enough from it.

And therefore I fay, Secondly, That however the evidence proceeds in

matters of Faith, yet whatever is the Foundation of Affent, nmfh be more evi-

dent than the thing affented to. Efpecially where you fuppoie the Affent to
be infallible^ and the Tejiimony Infallible, which muft afcertain it to us.

This will be plainer by an inffance. If I ask you, why you believe the

RefurreBion of the dead, your Anlwer is, becaufe of the Authority of him
that reveals it : The next Queftion then is. Why you believe that God
hath revealed it ^ your Anfwer is, Becaufe the Tejlimony of the Church is in-

fallible which delivers it : Whereby it is plain. That though your firft An-
fwer be from God's Authority, yet the laft refolution of your Faith, is, the
Infallibility of your Churches Tejiimony 3 and that being the la(i refolution^

that Infallibility mufl be the Principle on which the belief of the reft de-
pends. For, according to your Principles, though God had revealed it,

yeiit this Revelation were not attefted by the Infallible Tejiimony of your
Church, we fhould not have fufficient ground to believe it. And if with-
out that, we can have no fufficient ground to believe, then this Principle

The Church is infallible, muft be more credible than the Refurre&ion of the
dead. Which was the Abfurdity his Lord (hip charged upon you, and
you are far from being able to quit your felf o£

§ 18. The next thing which you bufie your felf much in anfwering of, is.

That according to thefe Principles of refolution of Faith, you make the Churches
Teftimony the formal ObJeS of Faith, whichyou acknowledge your felf to be a

great
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great Abfurdity^ and therefore make ufe of many jlnfts to avoid. \ (ha'll re-

duce the fubihnce of your verbofe, and immethodical Anfwer into as

narrow a compafs as I can, without defalking any thing of the ftrencrth of
it. You tell us then, That our Faith is rejolved into God's Revelations

whether written^ or unwritten, as its Formal OhjeSl , and onr Infallible Affu-
tance, that the things we believe as God's Revelations are revealed from him
is refolved into the infallibility of the Chnrche^ Definitions^ teaching us, that

they are his Revelations ^ And that the ForfMil Cattfe of our Affent in Divine
Baith, is Go£s Revelation delivered to the Church without writing 5 hut be-

caufe that k as it were at difiancefom us, it is approximated, or immediate-
ly applied to us by the infaHtble Declaration of the prefent Church. Hence it

appears, our Faith rejis only upon God's Revelation as its Formal Obie^
though the Churches Foice be a condition fo necejfary for its refling thereon, that

it can never attain that Formal Obje^ without it. And lafily, you tell us
The churches Authority then being more knowfi to us than the Scriptures may
well be fame reafon of our admitting them^ yet the Scriptures flill retain their

prerogative above the Church : and thence you diflinguipd ofthe certainty of the

ObjeU and Subje& ^ f-om all which you conclude. That the Churches Definition

is not the Formal ObjeSf of Faith, but that our Faith relies upon it as an Infal-

lible Witnefs both of the written and unwritten Word of God, which is the For-
malObjeff. This is the ful.ftance, in your long Anfwer, of what hath
the face of reafon and pertinency : Which I come to a dole and particular

examination of. And that you may not fay, I pafs over this important
Controverfie, without a through difcuffion of it ; I (hall firfi: prove, that
it neceflQirily follows from your Principles, That the Churches Infallrbie

Teftimony muft be the Formal Objed of Faith. And 2. That the An-
fwers you give are far from being fatisfadtory that it is not.

S . That it necejfarily follows from your Principles^ That the Churches Infal-

lible Tejiimony mufl be the Formal Objc^ of Faith. In order to which, we
muft confider, what the fcope and fign of this Difcourfeis. concerning
the Refolution of Faith. The Queftion darted by Mr. Fjjhc, , i.: the Con-

ference, was How his Lordjhip knew Scripture to be Scripture, or. How the

Divine Authority of the Scriptures was to be proved. To this his Lord (hip

returns a large Anfwer, to which you attempts Reply in this Chapter,
and mention this to be the main qusftion. How Scriptures may be known
to be the Ward of God. To this, you tell us, No fatisfa^ory Anfwer can be
given, but from the Infallible Tejiimony of the Church, and the great reafon

given byyou in all your difcourfe, is this. That this is an Article to be believed

with Divine Faith, and Divine Faith muji be built on an Infallible Tejiimo'

ny. The Qaeftion then refulting hence, is. Whether on thefe Principles

you do not make the Infallible Tejiimony of the Churchy the Formal Obje^
of Faith .<? You deny, and we affirm it ; but before I come to the parti-

cular Evidences of the Caufe, fome general pojiulata muft be laid down,
which by the very fiate of the Controverfie, muft be acknowledged by
you, which are 5

•

I. That the. Queftion in difpute is not concerning the FormalOh)^di
of all things divinely revealed, but concerning the believing this to be a

particular Divine Revelation. For, it is obvious to any one that confi-^

ders, what vaft difference there is between thofe two Queftions, Why you

believe that to-be True which God hath revealed 5 the plain and eafie refoluti-

on of this, is, into the veracity and Infallibility ofGod, in all his Revelati-

ons. But it is quite another Queftion, when I ask, Why you believe this

to have been a. True Divine Revelation .<? Or that fuch particular Books con-

T tain
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tain the Word oiGod. And it is apparent, by the whole procefs of the

Difpute, that the Queftion is not concerning the Jirfi, but th^fecondof

theie two.

2. That the Queftion is not concerning any l^nd ofperfwajion, as to this

Divine Revelation, but concerning that which you call Divine Faith.

3. That this Divine Faith tnujl be refolved into fome Tejiimony fuppofed

infallible. Thefe three are things agreed on between both parties, as ap-

pears by the whole raanagemlRt of this Controverfie. Only you iuppofe

this Infallible Tefiimony to be the Churchy which your Adverfary denies,

and faith, It will follow from thence, that you make your Chnrchei Tefti-

mony theFormalObjeB of Faith^ which I thus prove.

I.. That which is the only Ground and Foundation whereon a Divine

Faith h built, muft be the Formal Obje^ of Faith : but the Infallible Tefti-

mony of your Churchy is the only Foundation whereon Faith is built. By
the Formal ObjeU ofFaith, Ifuppofe you and I mean the fame thing, which

is the Foundation whereon the Certainty of the J^ffent is grounded, or the

pr\nc\p'\\ Obje^ive Caufe of Faith^ viz. not every account that may be gi-

ven Why Men believe,, but that which is the only Certain Foundation to efta-

blilh a Divine Faith upon. Now, let any one but confider what the ^e-
^ flion is, and what your refolution is, and then judge. Whether you make

not the Churches Te^imony the Formal Obje£f. The Queftion is. How we
know the Scriptures to be the Word of God ^ which in other terms is What
the ground if why I affent to the Do&rine contained in Scripture as a Divine

Revelation^ You fay. The Tejiintony of the Scripture it felf cannot be that

ground 1) You fay, The Teftimony of the Spirit cannot be it j You fay, A
Moral Certainty cannot be it, becaufe then it is not Divine Faith : What
then is the reaion why you believe it ? Do you not over and over fay, It is

becaufe of the infallible Tejiimony of the Church, which gives m unquefiionable

ajfurunce that this vpcis a Divine Revelation ^ and yet for all this, this Tefti-

niony is not the Formal ObjeSf of this Divine Faith. The moft charitable

apprehenfion I can have of you, when you write things fo inconfiftent, is

either that you underftand not, or confider not what you write of, but

take what hath been faid in fuch cafes by Men of your own party, and
right or wrong that ferves for an Anfwer. But for all this, you tell us

P.58.D. 4. conhdently, That your Faith is not refolved into the voice of the Church, as

into its Formal ObJeSf 5 but it is enough to fay^ Our Faith is refolved into God's

Revelations (whether written or unwritten) as its Formul Objeff : and our in-

fallible affurancc, that the things we believe are Divine Revelations, is refolved

into the Infallibility of the Churches Definitions. Thefe are excellent Noti-

ons if they would hang together. But,

1

.

We enquire not what is enough to fay in fuch a cafe, but whdiiground

you have for faying what you do. You hscve enough to fay upon many fub-

jefts in this Book ( or elfe your Book would never have fwell'd to the bulk

it hath ) but you have generally very little reafon for what you fay.

2. Is that infallible Jjfurance, that the things we believe as God!s Reve-

lations, are revealed from him, a thing call'd Faith or na> If it be, as I

hope you will not deny it, then by your own Confeffion, Faith is refol-

ded into the Churches Tefiimony as its Formal Objeft; for, you fay. This
Infallible Affurance h Yei^olvsd into the Infallibility o( the C-6«rc/;ex Defini-

tions, teaching us, that they are his Revelations. Thefe are your own
words. And, do you yet deny this Teftimony of the Church to be the

Formal Obje[$ of this Infallible Affurance ^

'
?. What
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5. What is it you mean, when you fay. That Faith is refolved into God's

Revelations as its Formal Ol/je& .<? Is it, that the reafon why we believe, is,

Becanfe God hath revealed thefe things to its .<? But that, you know, is not
the flatter at all in queftion, but, How vye come to aflent to fuch a Do-
&rine as a Divine Revelation .<? Anfwer me punftually to it 5 Can you pof-

fibly refolve ydur Faith into any thing elfe, &s its formal Ohjei^ ^ If you
can, I pray do us the favour to name it.' If you refolve this Faith, as

you fcera to exprefs your mind, into Divint Revelation, as its Formal Ob-
jefl: i Shew Us where that Revelation is extant, for which you believe Scri-

ptKie to be the IVord of God. Is it the Scripture it felf, or a Revelation di-

ftinct from it ? If you Tay, It is the Scripture it felf, then you muft make
the InfaUible Teflintony of your Church needlel's 5 for then we may have In-

fallible AJptrance, that the things we believe are Divine Revelations, with-

out your Churches Teflimony or Definitions : Then, what is .become of the

iinvpritten Tradition you mention in thefe words ? If then it be demanded.
Why we believe fuch Bookj as are contained in the Bible to be the Word of P- 59-

God --y we anfwer, Becaufe it is a Divine unrvritten Tradition, that they are his

Word ; and this Divine Iradition is the Formal ObJe&, whereon our Faith re-

lies. Well then, our laftrefolution of Faith is into this Divine unwrit-

ten Tradition : But whence come you to know, that this Tradition is Di-

vine .<? Into what Revelation is the belief of that finally refolved ? Doth it

appear to be fo by it felfj and then why may not the Scripture ,<? Or hath it

fome other Revelation, and Divine Tradition to atteft it } And then the

fameQueflion returns concerning that, and io in infinitum, or elfe of ne-

ceffity you mufi: Acknowledge one of thefe two things ^ Either that fome
Divine Revelation miy fufficiently manifeft it felf, without any Infal/i^le

Tejiimony of your Church : Or elfe, that thhJnfal/ible Teflimony mufi: be the

Formal Obje^ of Faith, Of thefe two, chufe, which you pleafe. , ,

2. I prove that you mufli make the Churches Tejiimony the Formal Objel$,

of Faith, becaufe either you muft make it fo, or you muft deny Dit;;«e

Revelation m be the Formal Obje& of Faith ; becaufe the reafon is equal

for both. I demand then. How you refolve your Belief oi the Truth of
the DoBrine ofChriJi .<? You tell me, into Divine Revelation, as its Formal
Obje^. I ask yet further^ Why you believe the Revelation made by Chrifi

to be Divine.^ Your Anfwer muft be, either thuyouv Churches Tefti-

mony gives you Infallible Affkrance of it, and then the former Argument
returns : Or elfe thu Chriji manifejied his Tejiimony to be Infallible, and
therefore his Revdation Divine, becaufe of the Motives of Credibility,

which accompanied his Preaching. If this be your Anfwer, as if muft be

by your former difcourfe, then by the fame reafon I prove your Churches

Tejiimony to be the Formal Objeil of Faith, becaufe you have endeavoured
to prove the (Churches Infallibility by the fame Motives of Credibility that

Mofes and Chrifi proved theirs. Either therefore retraft all your former
Difcourfe, or elfe confefs, that by the fame reafon that the Divine Reve-
lation made by Chrift, is the Formal Obje& ofFaith, the Infallible Tejiimony

of your Church muft be fo too. For according to your own fuppofition,

x}l[QX^ 2irQ equal Motives of Credibility, and therefore equal obligation to

believe the /«/?Zi//>///7^ of one as of the other.
,

,

g.If the only reafon which makes any thing to be the FormalObje& agrees

to the Te^imotiy of your Churchy then that Teftimony muft be the Formal
Obje^ of Faith to them that believe it. Now, that which is the only rea-

fon which makes any thing to be theformal ObJeS of Faith, is the Suppo(i»

tion that it is Infallible. For, why do you refolve your Faith finally into

T 2 Divine^
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Divine Revelation^ Is it notbccaufe you fuppofe God to be Infallible in all

Revelations of himfelf 5 and therefore if your Church be Infallible^ as you
fay it is, by the fame reafon that muft be the formal ObjeS of Faith 5 as if

it were by the Revelation of God himfelf. But here you think to obviate

this objedtion by fome ftrange diftinftions concerning your Infallibility,

You tell us therefore, The Churches Infallibility k not abfolutely andfimply
V. 5«. 59- Divine 5 or that God/peaks immediateUby her Definitions : But only that flje

fsfupcrnaturally Infallible^ by t%e ajjifiance of the Holy Ghoft preferving her

front all Error ^ in defining any thing as a point of\ChriSiian Faith^ that is^ as

a Iruth revealed front God, which is not truly and really fo revealed. A rare

Difiinftionthis ! You fay afterwards, The Churches Definition is abfolutely

Infillible.^ but yet this Infallibility is not abfolutely and fimply Divine : I

pray ttll us, What is it then > You fay. It is Supernatural^ but not Divine^

and this Supernatural Infallibility^ hythe Afftiiance of the Holy GkoBfecuring

from all Error, but yet not abfolutely and precifely Divine : I pray tell us.

What l:jf)d of Infallibility that was which the ApoBles had in delivering

the Dodrine ofChriff was, that any more than fuch a Supernatural Infalli'

lility as you fondly arrogate to your Church, viz. fuch a one as might fe«

cure them from all Error in defining anything as a point of Christian

Faith, which was not fo, that is, as a Truth revealedfrom God, which was
not truly and really fo revealed. And yet, Ifuppofe, you will not deny,

but thofe who lived in the Apoliles times, might refolve their Faith into

that Infallibility which they had as its formal Obje^, and therefore why
not as well into your CA«rf/j^x i»/4Z^//'////^, finceyou pretend to as great

Infallibility in your Church as ever was in the Apofiles. Thus, I hope, I

have fhewnitimpoffibleforyou, not to make the Churches Teftimony
the Formal Objeft of Faith, finceyou make it infallible as you do.

2. We come now to confider, the little Evafions and DiSfinGions^ where-
. by you hope to get out of this Labyrinth. But having fo manifeftly pro-
ved, that it follows from your Principles, That the Churches TeWmony 19

tha for/ftal ObjcS of Faith, all your diftinftions fall of themfelves 5 for

thereby it appears, that your Churches Teftimony is not meerly a neceffa-

ry C<?w<r///7tf« of believing, but is the formal Caufe Sind Reafon of \t^ there-
f 55- tore your inftance of Approximation in natural Caufes, is nothing to thepur-

pofe. No more is that of a Commonwealths praSifing thefame Laws^ being an
Argument that thofe were its primitive Laws : Unlefs you Ibppofe it impof-

. fible, I. ThataGwzwtf»B»erf//A(hould ever alter itsL/zn?/. Or, 2. That it

(hould pra^ife contrary to its Primitive Laws. Or, 3. That it (hould be
fiipernaturally Infallible in judging which are Primitive Laws., and which
not ^ without thefe Suppofitions, I fay, That Inftance Cgnifies nothing to

the bufinefs in hand ^ and when you have proved thefe true, I will give

you a further Anfwer. Your Anfwer to Ariffotle^s Text^ or rather to that

undoubted Maxim of Reafon., with which the Citation of AriHotle concur-

red, hath been confidered already. Your Anfwer to the Teftimony of
Canus, is like the reft of your Difcourfe, trivial, and not to the purpofe 5
for Canf/s doth not only deny the Churches Teftimony to be theformal Ob-
jcH of Faith^ but the neceffity of believing its Teftimony to be Infallible,

P. 62. Non intelligitur neceffario, quod credo docenti Eccleft£ tanquam teffi infalli-

bjli, are the very words of the Teftimony cited in the Margin of his Lord-
fhip's Books.

Your next Se&ion affords us fome more words, but not one drachm
more of Reafon. For, How do you prove, that the Churches Authority it

more known to U9 than the Scriptures .•? Or, How can you make it appear,

that
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that there is any Authority^ but v/hdX irrelative to us, and therefore the

diftin<^ion is in it felf filly, oi Authority infe, & quoad ms. For, what-

ever hath Authority, hath thereby a refpeft to Jome'it. hath its Authority

over. And, can anything be a ground oiVi\t\i fimply and in it felf̂ which

is not To towards us ? For the Formal ObjeS of Faith, is that for whofe

fake we believe, and therefore, if Divine Revelation be, as you fay, the

Formal ObjeB of Faith, then it miift be more kpownto us, than the Tefti-

mony of the Church : For, that muft be more k^ownto us, which is the

main caufe of Believing. But, if all your meaning be, that we muft firft

know what the Church delivers for Scripture, before we can judge whether

it were Divinely revealed or no : I grant it to be true 5 but what is this to

your Infallibility ? Will you prove tht Infallibility ofyour Church tobe more
i^oivtt to us^ than that of the Scriptures 5 and, on fuppofition that were
true, can you then prove that the Scriptures fhould ftill retain their Pre-

rogative above the Church > What your Authors diftinguith concerning

abjcU'ivc and fnhjeSive Certainty, pertains not to this place 5 for the worth
and dignity of the Scriptures, may exceed that of Tradition, yet, when
the knowledge of that wroth, relies on that Tradition, your efteemof the

one, muft be according to your efteem of the other. I will not here en-

quire, Whether the adhefion of the Will, can exceed the clearnefs of the ZJtt-

derjianding 5 nor. Whether Ariftotle vp^k unacquainted rvith fubjeSive Cer^

tainty 5 nor. Whether our adhefion to Articles of Faith, be (ironger than to any

Principles evident to natural Reafon : For, I look upon all thefe Aflertions

to ferve you in no other capacity, than as excurfions from the matter in

hand 5 and therefore I lliall not gratifie you fo far as particularly to exa-

mine them. For all then that hath been yet produced by you, his Lordfhip's

Argument remains good, that, according to your Principles, the Churches

Tejitmony muji be made the Formal ObjeB of Faith, and I am the more
confirmed in it by the weaknefs of your Evafions ^ and, I hope, I have

now made good thofe words which you challenge his Lord (hip for. That

it were no hard thing to prove it.

The next Abfurdity charged upon you by his Lordftiip, is. That all the §• 19.

Authorities ofFathers , Councils, nay, of Scripture too, muft be finally refolved
^'^^'

into the Authority ofthe prefent Roman Church : And, though they wouldfeem

to have us believe the Fathers, and the Church of old 5 yet they will not have

us take their DoHrine from their own Writings, or the Decrees of Councils,

becaufe, as they fay, we cannot J^now by reading them, what their meaning

toas, but from the Infallible Teftimony of the prefent Roman Church teaching

by Tradition. And this, he tells you, is the cunning of this Device. To which
you anfwer 5 By what hath beenfaid, it appears. That there is no Device or P <5o, 6t,

Cunning at all, either in taking away any thing due to the Fathers, Councils, or

Scripture i or in giving too much to the Tradition of the prefent Church. For we
acknowledge all due refpeQ to the Fathers, and as much (to fpeak.modeftly') as

any of our Adverfaries Party. But they muUpardon us, ifwe prefer the general

interpretation ofthe prefent Church, before the refult of any Man's particular

Fanfie. Asfor Scripture, we ever extol it above the Definitions ofthe Church,

yet affirm it to be in many placesfoobfcure, that we cannot be certain of its true

fenfe, without the help of a living, infallible Judge, to determine and declare it,

which can be no other than the prefent Church. And what wefay of Scripture,

may, with proportion, be applied to ancient General Councils. For, though we
vpillinglyfubmit to them all, yet where they happen to be obfcure in matters requi"

ring Determination^ wefee\ the ajJiPaftce and direffion ofthefame living In"

fallible
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fallible K/de, viz. the Tradition, or the Sentence of the prejent Church. The
Qiieftion is, Supp0[ing your Churches 7 ejii/^ofry to he Infallible^ vphhout which

xve can have no AJjurance ofwhat Fathers, Scriptures^ andCouncils faji, What

Authority remains amongyou^ to any ^ or all of thefe ? And it is not, what re-

fpeft, yon tell ns^ you give them i, (for you may as eafily fpeak, as believe

contradiftions) but what is really left to them, if your Opinion concer-

ning the prefent Churches Infallibility be true. And he that cannot fee the

Cunning ofthis Device of refolvingall into the Authority of the prefent Ro-

man Churchy will never underftahd the Intereft of your Church ^ but, it

feenis, you apprehend it fo much, as nottofeem lo do it, andhavetoo

much cunning to confefsit. But,*this muft not be fo eafily pafled over, this

being one df the grand Artifices of your Church, to make a great noife with

Fathers., Scriptures and Councils among thofe moft, who underhand therh

leii>, when your felves refolve them all into the prefent Churches Teftimony.

.

Which is firft to gag them, and then bid them fpeak.

Firft, For the Fathers.^ you fd/,' Tou acknowledge all due rcfpeH to them
-^

but the Qieftion is, What kind of refped: that is which can be due to them,

v,'hen, let them fpeak their minds never fo plainly, and agree in what they

ple.de, and deliver what they will as the judgment of the Church
5 yet all

this ca n give us no Afurance at all on your Principles, unlefs your Church

doth infallibly determine the fame way. What then do the Fat hers Hgrndt

with you > Doth the Infallibility of your Churches Definition depend on

theconfent of the Fathers? No, yoh tell us. She kfupernaturally ajfiHed by

the Holy Ghoft ; and if fo, I fuppofe the judgment of the Fathers is not that

which fhe relies on. But, it may b^, you will fay^ Thisfupematttral Ajfi-

iiance direBs the Church to that xvhich was thejudgment of the Fathers in all

A^es. This were fomething indeed^' 'if it could be proved ; But then I

Would never read the F<7fAeri','t-oknbw what their mind is, but ask your

Church what rhey meant : And, though your Church delivers that as their

fenfe, which is as oppofite as may be, both to their words and judgments
;

yet this is part of ihtrefped due to them, not to believe whatever theyfay

themfelves, but whAt your Church tells mtheyfay. A mofl: compendious way

for interpreting Ef/'/'erx, and making them fure not to fpeak anything

asainft vour Church. Therefore I cannot but commend the Ingenuity of

Cornelius Mujfus, the Biffjop of Bitonto, who fpeaks that out, which more

wary Men are contented only to think. Ego., ut ingenui fatear, plusunt

fummo Pontifici crediderim in his qu£ myjieria fidei tangunt., quam /»ille Ah-

in cap. 14. gnHinis, Hieronymis, Gregoriis, That / ^;^ay deal freely, faith he, I would

'('•''^^'"''fooner believe the Pope in Matters of Faith, than a thoufand Au^ud'mes^

Hieromes,^»^ Gregories. Bravely faid, and like a Man that did heartily

believe the Pope's Infallibility I And yet no more than every one will be

forced to do that underftands the Confequence of his own Principles.

And therefore Alphonftfs a Caliro was not to be blamed for preferring an

, ,

'

„ Epilile of Anacletus fthough counterfeit) becaufe

qua>n Hiemym, AugZiVmo , aut cuivk dii Pope, before Auguftine, Hierome, or any other, howe-

re.entmi, quantumiihtt doiio ifyr fanifo. ^er holy or learned. Thefc Men underfiood them-
Adverf. ha^rcf. J. 6. verbo Epifcopus.

^^j^.^^^ ^^j ^j^^ \v^ttXtfi of their Church. And, al-

though the reft of them make finer Legs to the Fathers than thefe do

;

yet when they feem to crofs their v.'ay, and entrench upon their Churchy

they find not much kinder entertainment for them. We may guefs at

the reft by two of them. Men of great Note in their feveral ways, the

one for Controverfies, the other for his Commentaries, viz. Bellarmine

and Maldonate, and let us fee, when occafion ferves, how rudely they

handle
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handle the F/?^/^erj. If S. QprMPz fpeaks againft Tradi-

tion it was, faith Bellarmine. In defence of his errour, Mp^^eo, CypUmm hocfatpMe ckm er-

and therefore no wonder ij he argMCd after the manner oj
fi enamium more mc ratmharem. De

erroneous perjons. \{ he oppokth Stephen the Bifhop of «rbo Dei, J. 4. c. u.

Rome^ in the bufinefs of jRe/'(2pf/2s<if/<7» 5 Be feemeth,

faith he, to have erred mortally in it. If S. Ambrofepro- Vtdetur, mortality peccajfe. t)e Pontif.

nounce Baptifm in the name ofChrifl, to be valid, without ^' *'
^'

'''

the naming other Perfons in theTrinity ; Bellarmine is Hac Opiniofalfa ejf, meo judkio. De Pon-

not afraid to fay, That, in his judgment, his Opinion ^'f* '• 4^ c- 12,

fs falfe. l( S. Chryfojiom faith. That it is better not to

be prefent at the Euchariji, than to be prefent, and not

receive it : I fay (faith Bellermine) That Chryibftome, T)ko, chryflof\omum ut qusJttm alia per

as at other times wmt beyond his bounds in faying fo.
J^^'^-f""

^^"'"^^^ #• ^' Miffa. 1. 2.

If S. i4«^«/?/«e expound a place of Scripture not to his

mind, he tells him roundly. He did not throughly con- Mf^^feo, Augujimmmnexpendiffeiocm

^, I I r . t r\^ ^ iv. r ^\^ \ i
nunc dillgenter. De Euch. 1. i. c. lu

fider ivhdt hefud Uo not thele things argue that due

refp.=;ft they had for i\-\^Fathers .? So long as they think they can make them
ferve their turns, then Who but the Fathers / If they appear refraftary, and
will not lerve as hewers ofwood, and drawers of water to them, then Who are

the Fathers ? it is x\\^Churches judgment they rely on, and not the Fathers,

And therefore they never want ways themfelves of eluding all the Tefti-

monies produced out of them : If they cannot fay, thofe Tefiimonies are

forged (as fome of them fay it, without any (hew of reafon, concerning

that part of the Epiftle of Epiphanius^ about the tearing the veil, in which \

an Image was painted at Anablatha. ) And as Bellarmine anfwers concern-

ing the Author of the imperfect work^ on Matthew, becaufe he faith, There

is no way to the finding Truth, but reading the Scriptures; he therefore faith,

This whole place was inferted by the Arrians^ as though that had been

any part of the Controverfie between the Arrians and others. If Origen, or De verk

Cyril^ on Leviticus, faith, It is neceffary to follow the Scriptures, then an An- ^"' ' ^'

f'.ver is ready. That thefe Homilies are of no great Authority ; but if thefe
''

li;^^

will ferve to defend the Apocrypha , if they fpeak of the Obfcurity ofScripture ; d/7?. d. I-

if they mention theObfervation of Lent 5 if they fpeak of any thing tending '• '^- 9-

to Auricdlar Confejfton, or Penance, then they are good and authentick /.|.
£.'9,°

enough. Thus the price of the Fathers rifes and falls according to their ^/e, DePmit.L

like Slaves in the market. Ifyet the K?f/jerxfeem to deliver their judgments ^oj'"'*"
peremptorily in a matter contrary to the prefent fenfe of their Church, then

either they fpeak it in the heat of difputation, or, if not, they vvere contra-

diSed by others as good as they 5 if many of them concur, yet it was but
'^ thsiT private judgment, not the fenfe oi t\\t Catholick^Church which they de-

livered. Still we fee, the rate the Fathers ftiand at, is their agreement with'

the prefent Roma fi- Church, if they ditfer from this, they were Men like o-

thers, and might be deceived, only the Pope is Infallible, or at leafl: the

prefent Roman-Church. For, \f Hilary, Gregory Nyjfen, Chryfofiome, Cyril,

Auf^ujiine, and others fay, thatChrift, whenhefaid, Vpon this Rocf^will 1

build my Church, underftood Peters Confeffion or himfelf Nihil magis alie-

num a fenfu Chrijii cogitari potuit, faith Maldonate, Nothing could be more „ . /

incongruous than what they fay. And in the next words tells us, That all the li.

Ancient Writers except \\\\v[Y, expounded, the gates of Hell one way, but he^^^^^-"-

gives another fenfe of them. The fame liberty he takes in very many other jq Mat lo^

places. By which we have a ^^^/^e of that i/«e ref^e^ which you oweto»r.
the Fathers, which is. To value them, as far as they concur with your Church,

„"J°'^"'^°

md no more 5 otherwife they ate but the refults of Mens particular fancies, \a jah^;

and°-"^'
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and not to be compared with the infallible JndgMekt o( yovr Church.

§• 20' But, tho' it may not be fo evident, that you give fo great refpcft to

the Fathers, yet it is notorious what reverence you (hew toiht facred Scri-

ptures, Asfor Scripture (fay you) we ever extol it above the Definitions of the

Church: What, ez;er ! Do you think, we have forgot the brave comparifons

„ .
,

which have been made by your Writers, to (hew the
HermanM ait, Saipturat valere quantum r cl k lo*^ \ 1 '^ ^ i_r-

fabu^a^ -^l^fl fi m'tnmur Ecclf,^ m- Tcfpeft you ht\x to the Scriptures ? Is It not much for

toritutesrejtnnte Brentio.y.hti\\^UA(x. the hoHour of the iS^r/pf«rf J", to be faid to have »<7

I'SitSaim^, quUam xelut n«/i« ceren*, ^ore Authority than mjops Fables,vpithout the Tcftimony

quije boifttm, iUorjum, trahi, retrahi fin- of the Church.^ Did not thofe extol it above the Lhlirch,

S/ch'f^T"''''
^"'"'- '''S^*"'

"'
whocall'dit, A Nofc of Wax ^ and were not thefe

Etiuw'fi' (criptura dicat,libros Propheta- fome of yoU > Doth TOt BcBar/yjine profefs his high
rum&ApoihiorumeiJ^divmstamennm gfteem of the Scriptures, when he faith, Thit the

ram ejje d>vin„m : nam in Akor^no Ma- Scripture ts no More to be bdieved, injapng it JSfrom
humetu. f4^m Ugimw ipfum Alcoramm Qq^ /^^« Mahomets Alcoran, bccaJtfe that fays fo too ?

J;,f«. De v.- rbo Dei, 1. 4- c 4.
^'^ "^^ Laranza pref-r the Scripture before theihurch,

Scrifui.r-t debet ab Ecciefii reguiari, iy when he (aid, thai the Scripture nmfl be regulated by

n " conn-^. C.UJDZ. controv ,,
^j^^ Church, and not the church by the Scripture $ I need

vaieot. 1.
4- c. z- de Anaiyl. Fid. not mention tcl{iifs hiS tvangel/um mgrum and Iheo-

Eeilarm. I. 4- c- i^- de vcrbo Dei.
^^^^-^ atrantentaria, Pighius his phiMbea Lesbia regula,

Vakntia his Lapk Offenfionk, Bellarmine's Commonitorium utile^ which, and

many others, are remaining Teftimonies of that ntonflrojts efleem, which

thofe of your party have oi l\\t facred Scriptures. But, if the efieem you
have of the Scriptures be fo great, why lock you them up fo carefully from

the people in an unknown language ? Is it, left fuch Jewels Hiould lofe

their luflre by too often ufing? Why are you fo fevere againft your

Frofelytes reading them ? Is it becaufe you would not caft Pearls before

Svpine .<?

But ftill you extol the Scripture above the Definitions of the Clmrh : Howr

is thatpoffible, when you tell us, The only Authority it hath, is fi-om the

Churches Tejiimony^ For the Authority of it fuppolefh it to be acknowledged

for a Divine Revelation, and that, you tell us, we can have no Aflurance of,

but from your Churches Definition : And we had thought, that which gave

Credit and Authority, had been greater than that which received it. There

can be then little reafon to take your word in a cafe of this nature, when
your very next words give fo palpable a reafon to the contrary. For you
fuppofe the Scripture unable to exprefs it feIfto any intent orpurpofe, ttnkfs your

Church be the Interpreter. For the Scripture, fay you, being in many places ob-

fcurCyVpe cannot be certain of its true fenfe, without the help ofa living and infal-

lible fudge, to determine and declare it , which can be no other than the prefent

Church. I anfwer, i. Your meaning is not fo plain, but that it wants the

interpretation of your C6«rfA too. For what do you under ftand by tht Scri-

ptures being in many places obfcure .<? Is it only, that there are fome paffages

which have their e/i^c«//?e/ in them? But whatisthistothepurpofe, unlefs

you could prove, that this obfcurity is fuch ashinders it from being a Rule of
Faith and Manners ? Ifyou prove that, you do fomething. '\\\t Scripture

we acknowledge hath its difficulties in it, but not fuch as hinder the great

dcllgn God intended it for 5 no more than the macuU which are in the Sun,

hinder it from giving light to the worlds or iomt crabbed pieces\v\ our Laws
hinder them from being owned asthe Laws ofthe Land. 2. Are thofe places

obfcure or no, which fpeak of the Churches InfaUibility .«* at leaft fuch as you
produce for it afterwards? This is evident, that there are no places whofe

fenfe is moxt controverted than theirs : Can thefe then be underftood with-

out
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Quiz living iud htfdllibk fudge, or no? If they may, foas we may be certain

of their true fenfe, then why not all others which concern the Rule ofFaith

and manners, whofe fenfe is far lefs difputed than of thefe > if nor, then we
muft fuppofe a living and infallible Judge, before we know whether there

is fuch a one or no : For that is the thing enquired after in the meaning of
xhdt places, and you fay, We cannot be certain of theiryew/e without him,

fo that vve muft firft fuppofe the thing to be trne, and then prove it 5 or elfe

you run back again into your old Labyrinth. Horo know joh that God
hath promifed, there Jljal/ befnch an infallible Judge ^ By fuch places (fay you}
a<s you proditce for it. Well, but the Scripture being in many places objcure^

How (hall I be certain this is the true fenfe of them ? You fay, becaufe the

prefent Church is the living and infallible Judge to determine and declare it. Do
not you herein argue like a Man, that can fquare Circles .<? 5. In thofe places

whofe ye«y^, you fay, is fo obfcure, where hath G^^^madeit neceffary for

us to have the ctxinn fe/ffe of them > You can have no pretence for all this

for an inbllible Judge, unlefs you could make it evident, that God hath

left no my fteries in his Word, but he hath left your Church a Key to unlock

them ^ arid therefore, I hope, there is a Clavk Apocalyptica too hanging at

yOUT Churches Girdle. It is true indeed, your Churchis happily inlbumental

in explaining a ntyfiery Spoken of in Scripture, but not much for your com-
fort, it's a myjiery of Iniquity. But in good earneft, do you think That God
hath promifed a living and infallible Judge to make us certain ofthe fenfe ofoh'

fcure places in Scripture? Then two things will neceflirily follow from
thence, i. That it muft be neceflary, that all thofe that believe this infal-

lible Judge muft know the certain ye;//e of thefe obfcure places. 2. That this

infallible judge muft give the certain fenfe of thefe places. But then,

Why hath your prefent Church fo neglefted her Talent this way, that fhe

hath not decided all the Controverfies concerning the dijfficiliora loca i
Such a Commentary as this were worth inquiring after. Bur yet fuppofing

your Church had done this, Could we be more cer-tain of the fenfe of your
Churchy than we are now of the Scriptures ? \ will fuppofe your Ch;trch fo

charitable, as to pur fo ufeful a thing in writing, for the general good of
the world : But all Writings ( you tell us) are obfcure, and want a living

Jalge to interpret them ^ and fo confequently muft that, and fo in infinitum.

But 4. All this while ic is worth underftanding, how you prefer the ^^ri-

pture before the Church, when you make {h^Church the living and infallible

Judge, to interpret the Scriptures. You make the Scripture a dead Letter,

but your Church is a living Judge ^ you make the fence of Scripture ob^

pure, uncertain, and therefore giving occafion to all the errours in the

world, but your Church k infallible, to determine all Controverfies, and
yet for ail this, you prefer the Scripture before the Church. It is plain, you
do not, in regard of evidence and certainty.^ and one would have thought,

thefe had been the greateft Excellencies of a Rule of Faith. Do you prefer

it as fuch before your Church? If not, you deny it the peculiar /^r^j/jer/^ and

deftgn of it ; and therefore whatever elfe you attribute to it, you are guil-

ty of the higheft difparagement of if. Juft as if one (hould commend a

Mathematicians Square for the materials of it, or the Excelle?tcy of the i^i-

^«re/ engraven on it ^ but, in the meantime, tell him, It is oblique, crook:

ed, uncertain, and he cannot draw zftraight line by it: Do you think he

would believe you cominended his Square .<? Juft fo do you commend the

Scriptures ; and can you then imagine, that any rational Man will believe,

that you do prefer the Scriptures before the prefent Church ?

U It
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§. 21- It is next to be confidered, what rtf^c?i remains due to general Councils,

if the prefect Church be fuppofed infallible. For (fay you) though you ml-
^' •*'

t'wglyfubmit to them all, yet vpherethef bappefx to be obfcttre in Matters recjuirwg

Determination^ w'ejeek^thc ajjifiance and dire^idn of the fame living infaljible

Rule, viz. theTradition^ or the Sentence of the prefent Church. But i. You
fay, Toufubmit to them all: but, Do you fubmit to them all ds infallible,

or no > which you maft of neceffity do, or elfe apparently contradift your

felf (which yet is no novelty for you to do) for you fpend a great deal

of pains to prove general Councils infallible \ and thefetore I hope you own
them as infallible your felf. H you own them to be infallible^ u'hat need of

the fentence oi i\\t prefent Church, as to thofe Decreei which vdu already

acknowledge infallible ? Or, do you really own them no further to be in-

fallible, than as they agree with the fentence of ihs prefo^tt Church .«" and

then, I pray, Whit doth the prttend^d fnfallibilify of general Councils Cig-

nifie, if your Church give all the Authority to them ? and what confents

with your Church is infallible, and what doth not, is far from being fo ?

2. You fay. General Councils may happen to be obfcure in matters requiring

Determination ^ Do you meam, in things decreed by them, or not > If not,

it is no wonder if they be obfcure in matters they never meddle with, there-

fore, I fuppofe, you mean in things determined by them. Then I further

ask, Whether thefe Decrees of general Councils, were the Sentence of the

prefent Church.to thofe who lived in the time of thofe Councils .<? If they were.

How could theSentence o( the prefent Church declare and determine the (enfe

of what is obfcure in Scripture, if, notwithftanding this Determination, the

Sentence of the Church remains as obfcure, as the fenfe of the Scripture .<? Ifit

was not obfcure then, but is fo none, whence comes that ohfcurity .<? The Sen-

tence of thtCouncil is fuppofed to be written then, that thofe who were

not prefent at it might underftand the Decree of it ^ and it is fuppofed we
have the very fame Authentical Decrees of Councils, which they had who
lived in the feveral ^^ej of them. How come they then to be more obfcure

to us, than they were to them ? 9. What do you mean by matters rc^K?;-///^

Determination .<? Is it not enough that things be infUlibly determined once,

but they muft be determined over again ? U the former Determination were

infallible, what need any more? or doth the Infallibility ceafe as foon as the

Church ceafcth to be the prefent Church, and then that which comes to be the

prefent Church, muft convey an Infallibility into it ? but how comes any

thing which was once infallible, to lofe its infallibility > which is a thing

really fo obfcure, that your prefent Church would do well to help us out

in it. But if, notwithftanding all your pretence of the Infiilibility of

general Councils, nothing is truly to be owned as fuch, but what agrees with

the Sentence of the prefent Church, then we plainly fee, what reverence you
^ (hew to aWgenerr-l Councils, even as much as the prefent Church will let you,

and no more,which,fuppofing it never fo great, is not (liewed to the Conn-

cils,h\jt to your Church. For,the reafon of that Reverence cannot be refolved

into the Councils, but into that Church for whofe lake you reverence them.

And thus it evidently appears. That the cunning of this device is wholly

your own, and notwithftanding thefe miferable (hifts, you do finally re-

folve all Authorities of the Fathers, Councils, and Scriptures, into the

Authority of theprefent Roman Church ^ which was the thing to be proved.

§. 22. The firft Abfurdity confequent from hence, which the Jrch-Bipop charg-

eth your party with, is, That by this means they afcribc ai great Authority (ifnot

greater ') toa part ofthe Catholick^ Church, as to the whole, which we believe in

our Creed , and which is the Society of all Chrifiians. And this isfull ofAbfur

-

dity
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djtyin nature^ in reafon^ in all things^ that any partfljould be of equal worth,

power^ credit, or authority with the whole. Here you deny the Confequence,

which, you fay, depends upon his Lordjhip's wilfully miflal^n Notion of the

Catholick^Church 5 which he faith ^ Is the Church we believe in our Creed^ and

ft the Society of all Chrijiians , which (you call) a mofl defperate extenfion of

the Church ; bccaufe thereby ("forfoothJ it will appear, that a part is not fo

great as the whole, viz>. that the Roman Church, in her full latitude, is but a

piece or parcel of the Catholic^ Chitrch believed in our Creed. Is this all the

defperate Abfurdity, which follows from his Lordlhip's Anfwer > I pray,

(hew it to have any thing tending to an Abfurdity in it? And though

you confidently tell us, Fhat the Roman Church, tak^n as comprizing all

Chrijliaus that are in her Communion, is thefole and whole Caiholick^ Church ^

yet I will contentedly pur the whole iffue of the caufe upon the proof of

this one Propofuion, that the Roman Church m itslargeft fenfe, is thefok
and whole Catholick.Church ^ or that the prefent Roman Church is a found

Member of the Catholick Church. Your evidence from Eccle/iajiical Hifiory^

is fuch as J fear not to fo.low you in ^ but, I befeech you, have a care of

treading too near the Apofiles heels .-That any were accounted Catholickj meer-

tyfor their Communion with the Roman Church ^ or that any were condemned

for tJere/ie or Scbifm purely for their dijfentfrom it ^ prove it when you plcafe,

libail be ready fGod willing) to attend your Motions. But it is always

your faculty, when a thing needs proving moft, to tell us what you could

have done : This, you fay. Ton would have proved at large, ifhis Lord/hip had

any more thanfuppofed the contrary: But your Readers will think, that his

Suppofition, being grounded on fuch a Maxim of Reafon, as that menti-

oned by him, it had been your prefent bufinefs to have proved it : But I

commend your prudence in adjourning it 5 and, I fuppole,you will do it,

asS theG//r^ of Areopagus ufed to do hard caufes, in diem longijfimum. It is

appirent, the Bijlwp fpeahj not ofa part ofthe Church by reprejentation of the

whole, which is an objedion no body but your felf would here have fanfied 5

and therefore your Inftance of a Parliament is nothing to the purpofe,un-

lefsyou will fuppofe, thitCouncils in theChurch do reprefentin fuch a man-

ner as Parliaments in England do ; and that their decifion is obligatory in the

fame way as A&s of Parliament are : If you believe this to be good Do^rine,

I will be content to take the Objeder's place, and make the Application.

The next Abfurdity laid to your charge, is, as you fumit up, That in p.^a,

your Da^rine concerning the Infallibility ofyour Church,your proceeding is moji

unreafonable, in regardyou will not have recourfe to Texts of Scripture, expofti-

on of Fathers, propriety of Language, conference of Places, Antecedents and

Confequents, &c. but argue, that the DeUrine of the prefent Church o/Rome,
is true and Catholick, becaufepe profeffeth it to befuch, which,faith he, is toprove

idem per idem. To this you anfwer. That as to allthofe helps you ufe them

with much more candour than Protectants do : And, whyfo?Becaufe oftheir ma-

nifold wre^ings ofScript tfres and Fathers. Let the handling the Controverfies

of this Book, be the evidence between us in this cafe, and any indifferent

Reader be the Judge. You tell us. You ufe allthefe helps .-But to what pur-

pofe do you ufe them ? Do you by them prove the Infallibility of your

Church .<? If not, the fame Abfurdity lies at your door ftill, of proving ident

per idem. No, thatyau do not, you fay : But how doth it appear > Thanks
to thefe mute Perfons, the good Motives of Credibility, which come in again

at a dead lift, but do no more fervicethan before. I pray, cure the Wounds

they have received already, before you rally them again, or elfe, I alTure

you, what ffcrength they have left, they will employ itagainfk yourfelves.

U 2 You
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You fuppofe, no doubt, your Oleworts good, you give them us To often

over ^ but I neither like proving nor eating idem per idem.

§• 23- But yet we have two Auxiliaries more in the Field, call'd Injldftces. The
delign of your fifft Injiance, is, to ihew. That ifyour Church he guilty ofpro-

ving idem per idem, the Apofiolical Church wasJo too. For you tell us, That a

SeSary wight^ in the Jpojiles times ^ have argued againjl the Apofiolical Church,

by the veryfame method hisLoniJIjip here ufes againfhtheprefeHtCatholick,Churcb:

P. tf2, S^.for^ ifyou ask^the Chrifiians then. Why they believe the ji>hole DoSrine of the
^' Apojiles, to be the fole true Catholicl{^ Faith^ their Afi/vper »•, becaufe it is agree-

able to the T)odtrine ofChriH. Ifyou ask.thent^ Hoiv they knovp it to befo, they

vpil/produce the words, fe»tettces, and works ofChrifl^ who taught it. But, if

you ask^ a third time. By what means they are affured, that thofe Teftimonies do
indeed make for them or their cauft, or are rcalJy thcTefiimonicj and Dotirine

ofChriji, they will not then have recourfe to thofeTefiiMonies or Do^rif^e^ but

their Anfwer k, They kfiow it to befo, becaufe the prefent Apofiolick Church doth

TOitnefs it. Andfo by confequence prove idem per idem.T*6//y the Stciary.l knovsr

fiot whether your faculty be better at framing Queftions or AnUvers to

them ; 1 am fure it is extraordinary at both. Is it not enough to be in a GV-
c/eyour felves,but you mufi needs bring the Apojiles into it too ? At leaft, if

you may have the management of their Doftrine, you would do it. The
(hort Anfwer to all this is, That the ground why the Chrifiians did aflent to

the Apojiles Doffrine^as true, was, becaufe God gave fufficient evidence, that

their lefiimony was Infallible, in fuch things where fuch Infallibility was re-

P^ j^
quifite. For you had told us before. That the Apojiles did confirm their

words withfigns that followed, by whichfigns all their hearers were bound tofub-

mit themfelves unto them, and to acknowledge their words for infallible Oracles

ofTruthi Was not here then fufficient ground for aflent in the Primitive

Chriilians, to the Apojiles Do&rine .<? Not as you weakly imagine, becaufe

the DoHrine of the Apojiles was fuitable to the Do^frine of Chrifl 5 for the

ground why they aflented to the Dol^rine of Christ, was, becaufe of the 7e-

Jiimony of the Apojiles. And therefore, to fay. They believed the Dodrine of
the ApoUles, becaufe it was agreeable to the Do£^rine ofChrifl, 2ind then that

they believed the Do&rine ofChriif, becaufe it was fuitable to the Tcfiimo-

ny of the ApoSiles, is a Circle fit for Qone but your felf, and that filly Per-

fon of your own moulding, whom you CdMiht Sectary. It were worth con-

fid ering too, How the works ofChrifi could prove the DoSlrine of the ApoWes
fuitable to his own. I had thought Chrilfs works had proved his own TeHi-

mony to be true, and not the ApoHles Do&rine to be confonant to his : The
works ofChri§i fhcw us the reafon, why he was to be believed in what he

delivered 5 and did not the works of the Apoliles do fo too? What need then

any rational Perfon enquire further, why the Apoifles Do^rine was to be

believed > Was it not on the fame account that the Do^rine ofChrifi was to

be believed > But, fay you, Howfbould you know their Do&rine was thefame .<?

What, do you want an infallible Teftimony for this too?Cr,do you believe

that G<?<^can contradift himfelf 5 or that ChriU (hould fend fuch to deliver

his Dodrine to the World,and attefl: it with Miracles who (hould falfifieand

corrupt it > Now, you will fay, Iam come over to you, and anfwer asyou do,

that the Apojiles Testimony was to be believed, becauje of the pregnant and con-

vincing Motives of Credibility. This, I grant 5 but muft be exculcd as to

what follows. That thefefame Motives moved the Primitive Chrifiians, and
us, in our refpe^ive times, to believe the Church. Prove but that, and I yield

the caufe. But till then, I pray, give us leave to believe that (till you prove

idem per idem 5 and your Anfwers are like your Proofs , for this we have

had
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had often already, and have Sufficiently examined before : As likewife

your other Coccyfm about the Formal Obje^ of Faith^ and certain IndHct-

wents to accept the Churches InfaUibility 5 which t (hall hot think worth re-

peating, till you think what I have faid againft it before worth anfwering.

Your fecond Inftance is, ad hominem ^ whereby you would prove, That P. <5j.

ifhe ack^nowkdge the Church Infallible in Fundamentals^he muji prove idem per

xdtm^as much asyon do.For({2iy you) ifhe be demanded a reafin vphj he believes

fuch Voints as he calls Fundamental^ his Anfvper is^ becaufe they are agreeable to

the Dodrine of thriji. Ifhe be asked ^ Hovohe knows them to befo, he voill^ no

doubt
,
produce the words^fentences and works ofChriJi, who taught thefaid Fun-

damenial Points. But, ifhe be asked a third time. By what means he k ajfured^

that thcfe Tejiimonies do make for him,then he will not have recourfe to the words

themfdves, i. e. to the Bible, but hisfinal Anfwerwill be, He,^ows them to he

fo, and that they do makefor him, becaufe the prefent Church doth infallibly wit-

nefsfo muchfrom Tradition, and according to Tradition, which is (fay you) to

prove\i\^v:, '^tx'xAtm, as much as we. Things are not always juftasyou

woul i have them : Ir we allow you to make both Objeftions and Anfwers

for us, no doubt you are guilty of no Absurdity fo great, but we (hall be

equally guilty of it. But, it t? the nature both of your Religion and ArgH;-

mentsnottobt ab!fi to ftar.d a Tryal: But however, they rauft undergo it.

I fay then, th?.f granting th^ Church Infallible in the beliefof Fundamentals^

it doth not follow that we mutt piovt idem per idem^ as you do For, whe^
we ask you, Why you believe your Doftrine to be the fole Catholick. Faith,

youi final Anfwer is, becaufe ^tf»r Church is Infallible i, which is anfwering

by the very thing in queftion, for you have no other way to judge of the

Catholick. Faith, but by the Infallibility ofyour Church ^ but when vou ask

us. Why we believe fuch an Article to be Fundamental 5 as for Inftancc,

That Chrift will give Eternal Life to them that obey him, we anfwer, not be-

caufe the Church, which is infallible in Fundamentals, delivers it to be fb, •

which were anfwering idem per idem :,hut we appeal to that common reafon

which is in Mankind, Whether, if the Doftrine oiChrifi be true, this can

be other than a Funda.'nental Article of it ^ it being that, without which the

whole defign oiChrifiian Religion comes to nothing. Therefore you much
miftake, when you think we refolve our Faith of Fundamentals into the

Church as the infallible Wilnefs of them ; for, though the Church may be In-

falliblem the belief of all things Fundamental (for otherwife it were not a

Church, if it did not believe ihem^ it doth not thence neceffarily follow.

That the L hurch muft infallibly witnefs what is Fundamental,2ind what nor. It

isfufficient that the Church 60th deliver from the confentof univerfal Tra-

dition, thu infallible Rule of Faith (which, to be fure, contains all things

Fundamental in it)though (he never meddle with the deciding what Points

are Fundamental, and what not. Ifyou therefore ask me. Why I believe My
Point fuppofed Fundamental, I anfwer. By all the evidence which aflureS

me, that the Do&rine containing that Point, is of Divine Revelation 5 If

you ask me, How I know that this Point is part of that Do&rine, I appeal to

the common fenfe And re<2/tf«oftheWorld,as to things plainly Fundamental,

and therefore by this means your thirdQueftion is prevented,Hon? Iknow this

to be the meaning ofthofe words 5 for, I fuppofe, no one that cad tell, that

two and two make four, can queftion but if the Dodrine ofChriJi be true,

the belief of it is neceffary to Salvation, which is it we mean by Fundamen-
tal. Either therefore prove it neceffary, tha.t the Church mM{!i infallibly wit-

nefs what is Fundamental, and what not 5 and that we muft rely on fuch a

TeiViraony in the beliefoi Fundamentals, or you prove nothing- at all to

your
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your purpofe, no more than your convincing Motives of Credibility^

which, w^rt they mA<^e mto 3Lgra?tdSalIad, would know the way to the

Table^ they are ferved fo often up ; But 1 have found them fo dry and infi.

pid already, I have no encouragement to venture on them any more.

§.24. But, iftill you are defervedly afraid we (hould not think worthily e-

nbughofyour Churches Infallibility. Yon therefore tell us very wifely,

that this Infallibility is not a thing that is not infallible 5 For, fay you,Which
t 6?.I.5o,

Infat^ibility muU comejrom the Holy Qhoji, and be more than humane or Mo-

ral^ and therefore ntufi be truly fupernatural, &c. It is well you tell us of fuch

a rare diftinftion of Infallibility 5 for elfe, I affure you, we had never

thought of it, viz. of an InfallibHity that may be deceii/ed, and an InfaUibili-

ty that cannot be deceived^ox, in your words, a hnmane and moral infallibili-

ty, und Si fnpernatural divine Infallibility. Toeafeyou therefore of your fears,

I folemnly promife you, that when t believe your Church Infallible, I will

not believe it to have a humane, moral Infallibility, butfupernatural and Di-

iy/«e,Thatis,when tbelieveher infallible,! believe her infallible. Your mind

being eifed ofthis grand fear,you think all the difficulty is over,and that you

are out of any poffibility 0faC/Vf/e5but I have endeavoured before to fhew,

you are'not infallible in that : For the charge you exhibit againft the BijJoop,

as though yoH had left him tumbling in the Circle you hadfo eafily got out of-^ I

(hall confider it in its due time and place 5 but, if one may guefs at being

in a Circie by tumbUng, you will not feem very free from it, who feera to

be at very little eafe by your impatience ofbeing held to the^W^ye^in hand,

VV?11, but yet our Conceptions mufl: once more be reftified as to the na-

ture of this Infallibility 5 before our danger was leaft, we (hould have be-

P. 64.0.6. lieved it to be only a humane, moral, and notfupernatural Infallibility, and

now vee are bid have a care lefi tpeihinkit t/} be any more, than in a fort, and in

, fome manner divine. But, what kind of tranfcendenral thing is this Infalli-

bility > It is not humane, nor yet divine, and yet it \s fupernatural 5 which

is kArceinfofnefort, or in a manner fenfe, How comes it to htfupernatural, if

it be pot divine ^ Or, is it naturally fupernatural, and humanely divine ? It

muO: not then be called divine, but, in a manner, and after a fort : But yet^

("fay you)fofir as concerns precife Infallibility,or certain Connexion with Truth,

it isfo truly fupcrnatural and certain, that in thk refpecf it yields nothing to

the Scripture it fclf Thefe are your own words : And if you did not be-

IkveTrat/fuhJiantiation,! fhould think this thegreateft non-fenfew the world.

Bur, What doth that Infallibility which is more than in afort divine, import

beyond what you affert doth belong to the Church? Is that any more than

precife Infallibility,^^1^ certain Connexion with Jruth,znd fuch as is in the Scri-

pture,Q.i^A all this your Church hath,and yet, when we fay fo,lhe drops a Cour-

tefa, and cries, No,forfooth, thoughpe be infallible,yti (he defires to be excufed,

/7je k not infallible, but only, as ifone/houldfay in a manner, and after a fort,and

yo/tfrf^ Juft as ifone (hould ask a new married Woman, Whether (be were

certainly married to fuch aMan,and (he (hould anfwer as to what concerns mar-

ryfng,J!)e ipas certainly married,bnt yet (he was not abfolutely married,bm only

iifa manner, and after a fort. This is fo great a my(tery, you will oblige the

World much to inform it a little more fully in thefe following Queftions,

What kind, of Infallibility that is which ISfupernatural, and by the ajfijiance of

the Hply Ghofl,which is equal to the Scripture itfelfin point ofCertainty and Infal-

¥.6^.146. libility (yo\\r, own words) and yet is noi divine, but in a manner, and after a

fort.'And what way we (hould come to underftand that manner andfort, and

what degrees znd forts there are in InfaUibility^^Jhtxhtx any thing, fo far as it

hinf^ible, be not abfolutely, as well asprecifely infallible : And whether that

which
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which is but in a fort divine^ be not in a fort not divine ^ Whether that

which is in a fort not divine^ be not likewife in the {2imtfort not infallible

( fince all this Infallibility, by your own Gonfeffion, is from the Holy

Gho(i ) and whether this be not an excellent way /» a manner, and after a

fort, to reconcile Contradiftions, For, if a Man (hould ask you, Whe-
ther one might be, and not be, at the fame time 5 you might ealily tell

him, That abfolutety znd precifely he cannot be, and not be ^ but in a man-
ner, and after a fort, he maybe, and not be, together. You have caufe

therefore to make much of this diftindfion, and you never need fear baf-

fling, 33 long as you carry it about with you ^ it is a moft excellent pre-

fervative againft all the batteries of fenfe and reafon. But left: yet, for all

this, we fhould apprehend fomething by this ina manner, and after afort,

as tho' they were fome odd diminifhing terms .• You tell us, No-^ Otho-
lii\ Divines, by this manner of fpeahjng, do not intend to deny the Church

to be equal even to Scripture it felf in point of Certainty and Infallibility,

What is now become ot our manner andfort, when the Church dsLresjujile

with the Scripture for the upper hand^ at leaft for an equal place as to In- ^^^^'

fallibility. What then is the intent of this diftindion > It is to JJjew the pre-

rogative! of Scripture above the Definitions of the Church. This doth well

however to follow the reft, it comes fo near to a contradidion, for if the

Church be equal to Scripture in point of Certainty and Infallibility, what
prerogative can be left to th^ Scripture above the Church .<? when that which
makes it Scripture, and the Rule of Faith is only its Certainty and Infalli-

bility .<? Yes, you tell us, The Scripture doth much exceed the Church in re-

gard of its larger extent of Truth : becaufe there not only every reafon, but

every word and tittle is matter of Faith ; but in the Definitions of the Church,

neither the arguments, reafons, nor words, are abfolutely /peaking matters of
Faith, but only the thing declared to be fuch. Excellent good ftill, and ail of
a piece ! I commend you, that you would not offer to mix any thing of
fenfe in fo gooi a difcourfe : For 1. How comes the Scnpfure to have a

larger extent oi Truth, than the Church, if we cannot know what Truth is

in tht Scripture, but from theChurch .<? 2. How every word and tittle comes
to be matter of Faith in Scripture, and not in the Church, when rou fay,

The Church is equ<il to the Scripture in point of Certainty and Infallibilily ^

5. How any word and tittle can be any where a matter of Faith .<? I had
thought, it had been the fenfe and thing underftood by thofe words, had
been matters ofFaith ^ and then it is all one with the Scripture and Church;

for you fay, as to the Church, the thing declared is a matter of Faith .<? 4.

What that thing is, which is declared by the Church, which is neither ar-

guments, reafons nor words ^ and if it doth confift of thefe, how one can

be believed, and not the other : Doth your Church declare things fo na-

kedly, as to do it without arguments^ reafons or words .«* That JJ^e can do it

without words, it is hard to believe, but very eafie that (he can do it with-

out arguments or reafons. 5. Are Men bound to believe what (he fo de-

clares, without arguments and reafons too? If they be, (liew whence that

Obligation comes ; and when you attempt that, you endeavour to (hew
fome argument and reafoi^^hy they (hould believe it. 6. What do you
mean, that thefe arguments, reafons and words, are not abfolutely j^eakfng

matters of Faith .<? it (hould feem then, that conditionally they may be fo,

and then (hew the difference between them, and thofe in Scripture. 7.

How is it poflible for us to affent to any thing as a matter of Faith, if we
do not firft affent to the arguments, reafons and words, by which you would
perfwade us to believe the thing to be declared by the Church, and what is

declared
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declared by the Church is true, 8. Whether, when yon fay, Jhat in the

Scripture every xoord and tittle is matter of Faith^ At leaji itnplicitely^ and

necejfarily to be believed by a// that l^nSw it to be a part of Scripture ; this will

not equally hold as to the Church too, that every word and tittle^ is

matter of Faith ^ at leaji implicitely^ to all that know it to be a part of
the Churches Definition^ And where then lies the prerogative of Scri-

pture above the Church .<? Befides, you tell us, The Church hath certain

limits^ and can define nothings but tphat was either revealed before, or

hathfuch connexion with it, as it may be rationally and logically deduced frotH

it^ as appertaining to the Declaration and Defence' of that nhich was before

revealed. That herein you confult much for the honour of the Scripture

above the Church, will appear when you have anfv/ered thele ^teries.

I. When the belief and iQn(e of Scripture depend according ro you, upon
the Churches Teftimony, Whether hath more limits, the Church or Scri-

pture .<? for, whatever is in Scripture^ murt as to us have its Authority from

tht Church-^ and therefore your f/)«rf/)- fets vvhat bounds (he pleafes as to

things revealed in Scripture. 2, Who (hall be Judge, whether your

Church dtrfine nothing but what was revealed before, when according to'

you, we can have noaflurance as to any Divine Revelation^ but from the

Judgment of your Church .<? 5. When your Church defines things to be mat-

ters of Faith, which we think are not only not logically and rationally dedu-

ced from Scripture, but plainly repugnant to it. How can we believe that (he

doth not pretend to reveal fomething which was not revealed before >

4. Is that rational and logical dedu&ion from Scripture fufficient to per-

Iwade any rational Man or no? If not, Why ufe you thofe terms 5 if it be.

What need your Churches Definition, in a thing that is obvious to any

ones reafon ? 5. Muft we believe your Church abfolutely, as to what is ra-

^ tionaUy and logically deduced from Scripture? If fo, then, when fhe de-

clares her own Infallibility, we muO: believe that to be rationally deduced,

becaule (he declares it. 6. Doth your Church make ufe of iogick^ and i^e^i-

7^/7 in her dedu(ftions? then, Whv may nor every oneelle? unltfs (he

hath only the gift oi Logick^^ttd Reafon, which, I fuppofe, you will fay,

is but in a. manner, and after a fort.

Moreover, fay you, Fhe Church haththe receiving and interpreting Scri-

pture for its end ^ and confequently is in that refpe& inferiour to it. But, for

vphofe end do you mean ? the Churches, or the Scriptures end ^ If the latter
3

Shew us how any end of Scripture is attained by your Churches interpreta-

tion-^ if you mean the Churches end, I verily believe you, that your Church

pretends to the receiving and interpreting Scripture for her own ends, and
confequently, in that refpeft, (he makes the :^cripture inferiour to her.

p. (54. Here again we meet with another piece of your Err-zw/ry, in attempting

ro vindicate your Dodrine from the enchantment o{ another contradi&ion.

Xou fay., Tou hold it neceffary, that we are to believe the Scriptures to be the

Word ofGod upon divine Authority ^ and yet, you tell us. That the Churches

Authority^ on which we are to believe Scriptures is but in fome fort, and after

a manner Divine. This feems to have a huge refemblance to a Contradifti-

on 5 or elfe yoii mufi: fay, That it is not nece(fary that we believe the

Scriptures on Afimply Divine Authority, but only on fuch a one as is infome

fort, and after a manner Divine: For, if you make the fame Authority

to be Divine abfolutely in your pretence, and only after a fort in your Ap-
plication, you reach not the thing you proraifed. If there be not, as

you fay, any necejfity of defending the Churches Authority to be fimply Di^

vine, in anfwering that ^efiion. How we kttow Scripture to be Scripture,

then
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then r . re cin be no neceffity of afferting, that we are bound to believe the

Scr^Anres to be the H ord ofGod upon Divine Authority .<? Which yet is your
aficition be-ore ^ but yet you would fain diftinguifti bett^een that which is

kbfol.itdy infallible, and divine ^ the Churches Authority ( you fay ) muji be

the former^ but cannot be the latter
-^

when yet this Infallibility is, as you
again ftll us, By the proatifed ajjlfiance of the Holy Ghoji. Thefe are fit

hedges 16 keep in Cuckpws, but none elfe.

But, as you are ftill oiFand on, fometimes feeffiing to go forward, and §• 25,

then ftepping bark again; fometimes anfwering, fometimes proving,

which are great arguments of a difturb^d mind, or a being in a Labyrinth,

which you rake many fteps in, but can find no way out of, left you fhould

feem not fuificiently to contradidt your felf.; You go about to prove. That

the Authority, teaching Scripture to be the IVord of God, n/ufi be abfolutely in-

fallible'^ If you prove that, I will undertake to prove it muft be fin/ply

Divine : But, let us fee however, how irrefragably yon prove it. And
the im/mdJate Rcafon, Why the Authority teaching Scripture to be the Word p. £» \ 3,

of God, mufl be abfolutely infallible, is, becattfe it is an Article of Chriflian

Failh, that all thofe Boo\s which the Church hath defined for Canonical Scri-

pture^ are the Word ofGod 5 andfeeing every Article ofFaith mufl be revealed

or taught by Divide Authority, this alfo mufl be revealed, and confequently no
Authority left than Divine, it fufficient to move ui to believe it as an Article

of Faith. But I. Is it not poffible for you to utter fo many words with-
out a contradiftion > Were you not juft befdre diftinguifhing that Autho-
rity which is Divirie, frortl that which is abfolutely infallible ^ and but in a

ifianner, and after a fort Divine ? And yet here, that /luthorify which you
call abfolutely infiUibk, ifi the former part of your Argument ^ in the laft

you explain it, No Authority lefs than Divine; Doth it not then follow
thac an Authority abfolutely infallible, is an Authority no lefs than Divine.
But to let that pafs am jng the reft of his Brethren, 2. Why take you this

needlefs pains to prove that which you fay before. Ton and your Adverfa-
ries are agreed in. 3. Suppofing you fhould meet with fome who (bould
queflion this, as it is probable you may do before we part 5 I think it no
difficult thing to anfwer this Argument of yours, which, in (hort, is.

Every Article of Faith mufl be believed upon Divine Authority, but that the

Scriptures are the Word of God, is an Article of Faith. To which I anfwer.
If by an Article ofFaith, you mean, that we muft give an undoubted affent

to, then I grant, that this is an Article of Faith, but deny, that every fuch
Article muft be believed upon Divine Authority., if by an Article of Faith

you mean fomething to be believed upon Divine Tejlimony, then l grant,

that every fuch Article muft be built on Divine Authority, but ftiall defire

you to prove, that that Faith whereby I believe Scripture to be Scripture,

muft be built on a Divine Tefiimony. For, I cannot fee, how any, who
fay fo, can free themfelves from a Circle : and of all perfons, you have the

leaft reafon to fay fo 5 for you deny the Churches Tejiimony to be properly
Divine.^ and withal the Argument is very eafily retorted upon your felf.

For, fay you, Whatfoever is an Article of Faith, mufl be believed on Divine
Authority, but that the Church is infallible, I fuppofe, to you is an Article of
Faith: Name therefore whatDivineAuthority the belief of that is built up-
on? But, Do not you fay, the belief of that is built on the Motives of
Credibility, and, I fuppofe, you diftinguifti them from Divine Authority,

or elfe they can do you no fervice for avoiding the Circle : Either there-

fore deny that yonr Churches Infallibility is an Article of Faith, or elfe deny it

to be neceffary, that every Article of Faith, muft be built on Divine Autho-

X ruy.
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rity^ and then farewel your old friends the Motives of Credibility 5 or elfe,

you fee, how necefTary it is for you, if you will vindicate your felf from

contradiftion, to anfwer this Argument, and when you have done fo,

you will believe I did not much dread the force of it. The reft of that

Paragraph, is a bare Repetition, the fourth or fifth time, of your Diftin-

f.94.D. d.ftion about the Formal Obje& of Faith, and the infallible JJfurance of it,

which is a thing in ic felf fo incongruous, and unreafonable, that I had

thoughts mean enough of you, when I met with it firft ^ but have much
meaner, now I meet with it fo often, for I fee, as pitiful a (hi ft as it is,

you have no other to make ufe of on all occafions.

His Lordfhip gets on to prove that, fince it is confefled between him

and his Adverfary, That we miiji he able to prove the Scriptures to be the Word

of God^ by fame Authority that is abfolntely Divine-^ this Authority cannot be

p. 65, that of the Church. For the Church conftfis of Men fuhje^ to errour ; and ail

the parts being liable to mifiakj"^-, and fallible^ the whole cannot poffibly be in-

fallible in and of it felf , and privileged from being deceived in fonte

things or other. To this you anfwer, His Lordpip's Argument ( that the

whole may err^ hecaufe every part may err ) is difproved by himfelf becanfe in

Fundamentals he grants the whole Church cannot err, and yet that any parti-

cular Man may err even in thofe points. But, is itnot plain, that his Lord-

Qiips defign is to prove, that if all t\iQ parts are fallible, the Ainhority of

the whole cannot be /imply Divine .<? and therefore he faith himfelf, that in

Fundamentals, m which the Univerfal Church cannot err, her Authority

is not Divine, becaufe the Church is tied to the ufe of means. You muft

therefore prove, that w^hen every part is acknowledged fiUihle, the Au-

thority of the whole in propounding any thing to be believed, can be in-

fallible in and of it felf: I cannot therefore underftand, how the perfe^i-

on of Infallibility in the propofition of any Ob)e6f to be believed, can be

applied to the whole Church, when every particular member of it in fuch

p. 65. a Propo/ition is fuppofed to be fallible. The Jrch-BiJ/iop therefore tells you.

That there is fpecial immediate Revcbtion rcquiftte to the very Icaji degree of
Divine Authority :, to avoid which, you would fain prove, that there may he

ahfoUtte Infall'biitly, without Divine Authority, and immediate /^jfiflance of

the Holy Ghoji, in delivering Obje^s of Faith, without immediate Lievelation.

You tfll us therefore. Though the Church ufe means, yet fhc receives not her

inf.iliibility from them, but from the Aft^ance of the Holy Uhoji, which maizes

her Definitions truly infallible, though they be not new Revelations. Eut, How
d(j you prove, that any thing but an imaiediate Divine Revelation can make

fuch a Divine Tefiimony which is fuppofed neceffary for the belief of Scri-

pture to be Scripture^ How can you make it appear, that there can be In-

fallibility in the Conclufion, where there was not Infallibility in judgmgof
the Truth of the Premifes^ You fay. By the AJfijiance of the Holy Ghoji.

But why (houid you not believe fuch an Afliftance in the one, as well as

the other .«' If therefore you affert, that the Spirit of God doth not affifl in-

faUil:)ly in the ufe ofthe means, hut only in the conclufion, then it muft be an

immediate Revelation ; for what elfe it fhould be, is not intelligible. For,

1 had thought the Revelation had been immediate, when fomewhat more
was difcovered than all ufe of means could attain to: therefore the

Churches Infallibility muft be a mecr Enthufiafm. No, fay you, Becaufe it

only declares what was formerly revealed. Though that be a Queftion among
fome of your felves^ yet, fuppofing it to be fo, it clears not the Bufinefs.

For, fuppofe that God hid fupernaturally ajjified the Underjianding of any

Prophet in declaring a Prophecy which had been revealed before, Would
not
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hot-ihii; have been asimmcdidEe a' iinvelation to that Prophet^ as it ic had

been a rerv Prophecy .<? And the cafe is the tame here 3 for, though you fay,

th€ Material Ohjel^s of Faith be revealed before, yet we catinoc know the

Forr.ai OhJaS of1 a'lih^ without your Churehes Declaration, lo that on your
Prin^JpUs iherc^ cannot lie an Obligation fo Faith ori us, withoilt your
Chio'i.hes Definition; and therefore that is as necstfary to us, as immediate

R'^veiation 5 and to the Church itfelf^ when you fay, Ti&e Infallibility pro-

iliedi jo haniediately from God^ that if the Chnrch fhouldfall into error ^ that

VDoi 'd be atrribed to God as much as in cafe ofDivine Revelation^ What dif-

ference can you make between them ? For, it is not, Whether the ObjeS

ben.f ; or old, which makes an immediate Revelation 5 but the immediate

imprejjion ot it on the Underftanding. For if che Spirit of God doth im-

roeuiacflv discover to any one, a thing knowable by natural caufes, is it

any thing the lei's an immediate Divine Revelation ? So it muft be in things

already revealed, it the fame things be difcovered in an immediate infa^i'

hie manner to the mind of any, the Revelation is as immediate as if they

had never been revealed before.

Your la(t Paragraph atFords us ftill more evidence of your felf-contra-

dicing Faculty 3 for which we need no more than lay, your words toge-

ther. Your words next before were. If the Church Jhould fall into error^ it

would be as much .afcribed to God himfelf as in cafe of immediate Divine Re-

velation 5 but here you add ^ Neither is it necejfary for us to affirm, thai the

Definition of the Church, is God's immediate Revelation ^ as, if the Definiti-

onwere falfe^ God^s Revelation muU be alfo fuch: It is enough for us to averr^

that God's Promife would he infringed, as truly it would in that Suppofition.

From which we may learn very ufeful Inftrudions. i. That Gods Pro'

mife may be infringed, and yet God's Revelation not proved to be falfe :

But whence came that Promife > Was it not a Divine Revelation .<? If it

was undoubtedly fuch, Can fuch a Promife be falfe, and notGod's Reve-

lation .<? 2. That though if the Church err, God muft be fallible, yet for all

this, all G-^d's Revelations may remain infallible. 3. That though the only

ground of Infallibility be the immediate AjfiUance of the Holy Ghoif^ which
gives as great an Infallibility, as ever was in Prophets and Apoffles 5 yet we
muft not lay. That fuch an Infallibility doth fuppofe an immediate Reve-

lation. 4. That though God's Veracity would be deftroyed, if the Church

(hould define any thing for a point of Catholick_ Faith, which were not re-

vealed from God, which are your next words 5 yet we are not to think, if

her Definition be falfe, God's Revelationmu^ be alfo fuch, which are your

words foregoing. Thofe are excellent Corollaries to conclude fp pro-

found a Difcourfe with. And, if the Bijhop (as you fay) had little reafon

to accufeyoufor maintaining a Party ; I am fure, I have lefs to admire you,

foryour feeding Truth 5 and whatever Animofity yon aire led by^ I hope I have

made it evident, you are led by very little Reafon,

Xa G H A P.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the InfaJlibility Off Tradition.

Of the MttTpritten Word^ and the necefary Ingredients ofit. The Injunces for

it particularly examined and difproved. The Fathers Rule for examining

Traditions. No untcritten Word the Foundation ofDivine Faith. In whht

fenfe Faith may he faid to he Divine. Of Tradition being kpown by its otm

Lights and the Canon of the Scripture, [he Tellimony of the Spirit^ borvfar

pertinent to this Controverfie.Of the ttfc of Reafon in the Refelution ofFaith.

T. C.'j" Dialogue anfwered^ with another between hi/tiCdf and a Sceptic^ A
twofold Refolution ofFaith into the Do&rine.) and into the Books. Several

Obje&ions anfwered from the Suppofition of a Child brought up without fght

of Scripture. ChriU no Ignoramus nor Impoflor though the Church be not In-

fallible. T. C!s Blafphemy in faying otherwife. The I'eUimoniesoflrtTtxui

and St. Auguftine examined and retorted. Of the nature of infallible Cer-

tainty^ as to the Carjon of Scripture 5 and whereon it is grounded. The Te-

Jiimonies produced by his Ldrdflup vindicated.

YOli begin this Chapter with a3 much confidence, as if you had fpokert

nothing but Oracles in the foregoing. Whether the Bipop or you were

more hardly put tait, let any indifferent Reader judge : If he did, as yott

fay, tread on the hrtnh^ of a Circle 5 we have made it appear, notwithftan-

ding ail your Evafions, that you are left in the middle of it. The reafon

of his falling on the unwntren Word, is not his fear of (ioopingto the

Church., tofljcw it him, andfinally depend on her Authority 5 but to (hew the

unreafonablenefs of your froceedings, who talk much of an unwritten

Word, and are notable to prove anv fuch thing. If he will not believe any un-

ruritten Wordjbutwhat isfl^wn him deliver d by the Prophets and Apoftles. I think

he hath a great deal of reafon for fuch Incredulity, unlefs you could (hew

him Tome affurance of any unwritten Word, that did not come from the

Apoftles. Though he defired not to read unwritten Words in their Books^

which is a wife Queftion you ask 5 yet he reafonably requeued fome cer-

tain evidence of what you pretend to be fo, that he might not have {o

big a Fdith as to fwallow into his belief, that every thing which his Ad-

verfary f^s is the nnwritten Word., is fo indeed. If it be not your defire he

fhould, we have the greater hopes of fatisfadion from you 5 but if you

a^vt the indifferent Readers Patience^ till he hear Reafon from you, lam
afraid his Patience will be tired before you come to it. But, whatever it

is, it muft be examined.

Though your Difcourfe concerning this unwritten Word, be as the reft

are, very confufed and imfiiethodical, yet I conceive the defign and fub-

ftance of it lies in thefe particulars, as will appear in the examination of

tbtm.

1. That there is an unwritten Word, which muft be believed by us,

containing fuch Doftrinal Traditions, as are warranted by the Church for

Apoiiolical.

2. That the ground of believing this unwritten Word, is from" the In-

fallibility of the Church, which defines it to be fo.

3. That our belief of the Scriptures mufl: be grounded on fuch an un-

Cvritten Word, which is warranted by the Church : Under each of thefe

I (hall examine faithfully what belongs to them in your indjgefted Dif-

courfe. The
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The firft of thefe is taken from your own words ^ where you tell us,

That mr Enfurancer in the main Principle 9f Faith concerning the Scriptures p. (,6. ch*

being the (Vord ofGod, is Apojiolical Tradition 5 aftd well may it befo^jorfHch^' °- *•

Tradition declared by the Churchy is the unwritten Word ofQod. And you af-

ter tell us, That every Do^rine^ rvhich any particular Per/on may pleafe fo call

Tradition, is not therefore to be received as God's unwritten Iford^ butfiich
'

Doflrinal Traditions only, as are vparranted to us by the Church for truly Jpo-r

(lolicaL^ which are confequently God's unwritten Word. So that thefe three

things are necdTary ingredients of this unwritten Word. i.That itmuftbe

originally Apojiolical, and not only fo, but it muft be of Divif7e Revelation

to t/ic ApoUles too. For otherwife it cannot be God's tf^jr^^atall, and there-

fore not his unwritten Word. I quarrel not at all with you for fpeaking of
an unvpritten Word, if you could prove it :^ for it is evident to me, that

God's ''Yard is no more fo, by being v^ritten or printed, that if it were not

fo : For the writing adds no Authority to the Word, but only is a more cer-

%\m means ofconveying it to as. It is therefore God'sWord,^^'^ proceeds from
hira^ and that which is now his written ('Fi?r<5i,was once hisunwritten Word .'

Buc however, whatever is G'td's Word, muO: come from him, and (ince you '^

derive the fource of the unwritten Word from the Apofiles, whatever you
call an unwritten V\ ord, you muft be fure to derive its pedigree dowri from
them. So that inQftingof that point of time, when this was declared and

ox^mAiox zn unwritten Word^ you muft be able, to fhew, that it came
from the Apofiles, otherwife it cannot be owned asan Apojiolical Tradition.

2. That what you call an ««a)n7/e« WWf/, muft be fomething Do^rinal^

fo you call thenf your k\£ DoSrinalTraditions, i.e. fuch as contain in them
fomcwhit dogmatical or neceflary to be believed by us : And thence it

was, this Controverfie rofe from the Difpute concerning the fufficiency

of the Scriptures, as a Rule of Faith, Whether that contained all God's

Word, ox all m:»tters to be believed or no ^ or, Whether there were not

fome Oojeds ot Faith, which were never written, but conveyed by Tra-

dition > That what is thus DoBrinal, muft be declared by the Church to

be an ApoHohcal Tradition ^ which you in terms aflfert.

According then to thefe Rules we come to examine the Evidences by
§. j,

you produced for fuch an unwritten Word. For which, you fir ft produce
feveraj Ini>arces out of St. Auflin, offuch things which were in his timejudg-

ed to be fuch, i. e. DoUrinalTraditions derived from the Apoflles, and have

ever fincc been conferved and efleemedfuch in the whole Church of Chriji. The
firft you inftance in, is that we now treat of. That Scripture is the Word ofc.ep. fund.

God, for which you propofe the known place wherein he affirms hejhould^- 5-

tiot belive the Gofpel, butfor the Authority of the Church moving him thereto.

But this proves nothing to your purpofe, unlefs you make it appear, that

the Authority of the Church could not move him to believe the. Gofpel, unlefs

that Authority be fuppofed to be an unwritten Word. For, I will fuppofe,

that St. AuHin, or any other rational Man might be fufficiently induced to

believe the Gofpel, on the account of the Churches Authority, not as deli-

vering any Doctrinal Tradition in the nature of an unwritten Word, but as

atrefting that 'Dniverfal Tradition, which had been among all ChriUians

concerning it. Which univerfal Tradition i^ nothing elfe but a convey-

ing down to us the judgment of Senfe and Reafan in the prefent cafe. For
the Primitive Chrifiians being beft able to judge as to what Authentick

Writings came from the Apo^les, not by any unwritten Word, but by the

ufe of all moral means, it cannot reafonably be fuppofed, that the fuccef-

five Chriftians (hould imbezzle thefe Authentick Records, and fubftitute

others
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others in the place of them. When therefore Mamchaus pretended th&

Authenticalnefs of fome other Writings, befides thofe then owned by the

ChHrch./Sx.. Auft'in did no more than any reafonable Man would doiri the

like cafe, viz, appeal to the Onwerfal TradHhn of the Catholick^ Church ;

npoti the account of which, he fays, He was induced to believe theGofpel

it felf, z. e. not fo much the Do^rine^ as the Books containing it. But of
this more largely elfewhere. I cah hardly excufe you from a Falfification

of St. J;i/?/«'s meaning, in the enfuing words, which you thus render : If
any clear Te^itmony were brought out ofScripture againfl the Churchy he would

neither believe the Scripture^ nor the Church 5 whereas it appears by the

words cited in your own Margin, his meaning is only this, Ifyou can find.

Ibid, ffaith \\t) fomething very plain in the Gofpel concerning the Jpojilipipo/Mi-

mchxus,you will thereby weaken the Authority ofthofe Catholickj^ who hid me,

that Ifiould not believe you 5 whoje Authority being weakned, neither can I
believe the Gofpel^ becaufe, through the/», Ibelieved it; Is here any thing like

what you faid, or at leafl: would feem to have apprehended to be his

meaning > Which is plainly this. If againfi tie confcnt of all thofe Copies

which the Catholick.ChriJlians received^thofe Copies Jhould befound truer, which

have in them fomething of the Apofilefhip of Manichxus 5 thk n/uji needs

weaken much the Authority of the Catholick^ Church in its Tradition^ whom he

adhered to againfi the Manichees ; and their Authority being thus weak^ed,

his Faith^ as to the Scriptures delivered by them, muff needs be much weakjted

too. To give you an Inftance of a like nature 5 The Mahometans pretend,

that in the Scripture there was anciently exprefs mention of their Prophet

Mahomet, hmi\i3Xl\\tChri!iians, out of hatred of their Religion, have
erafed all thofe places which fpake of him : Suppofe now, a ChriHian

fhould fay, If he (hould find in the Gofpel exprefs mention of Mahomet's
being a Prophet, it would much weaken the Authority of the whole
Chriffian Church ^ which being fo weakned, it muft of neceflity weaken
the Faith of all thofe who have believed our prefent Copies Authentick,

Upon the account of the Chriflian Churches Authority. Is not this plainly

the Ci[e St. Aujiin fpeaks of 5 and. Is it any more than any Man's Reafon
will tell him > Not that the Churches Authority is to be relied on as judi-

cially or infallibly, butas rationally, delivering fuchan Univerfal Traditi-

on to us. And, might not St. AuHin, on the fame reafon, as well believe the

A&s ofthe ApoHles as the Gofpel^ when they were both equally delivered by
the fame univerfal Tradition ? What you have gained then to your pur-

pofe from thefe three Citations out of St. AuHin, in your firft Inftance, I

cannot eafily imagine.

§. 3. Your fecond Tradition is, That the Father is not begotten of any other
tom.2.e{>. Perfon. St. Aujiin s words are, Sicut Patrem in illis librk nufquam Ingenitttm

legtmifs,^ tamen dicendum effk defenditur. We never read in the Scriptures,

that the Father is unbegotten 5 and yet it is defended, that we mufifay fo. And
had they not good reafon with them to fay fo, who believed that he was
the Father by way of exclufion of fuch a kind of Generation as the Eternal

Son oiGod is fuppofcd to have ? But, Muft this be an Inftance ofa Dodri-
tial Tradition, containing fome Objeb of Faith diftinft from Scripture >

Could any one, whoever believed the Doftrine of the Trinity as revealed in

Scripture, believe or imagine any other 5 That though it be not in exprefs

terms fet down in Scripture, yet no one that hath any conceptions of the

Father, but this is implied in them. If it be therefore a Tradition, becaufe

it is not exprefify in Scripture, Whv may not Trinity, HypoUafis, Perfonfion-

fubfiantiality, be all unwritten Traditions as well as this ? You will fay, Be-

caufe,
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"caufe, tho' th^ words be not there, yet the fenfe is : and I pray, take the

fame Anfwer for this of the Fathers being unbegotten.

. Your rhird is, Ofthe perpetual Virginity of the FirgtnMixy. This indeed,

S. Aiiflin fVith is to be believed fide integra, but he faith not, diving, but.

Do you therefore mafte this a Do&rinal Tradition^ and an unwritten Word^
if you make iC ^ dotlrinal Tradition^ you muft (hew us, whii Article of
Faith is contained in i^That it was not looked on as an unwritten Word, will

appear by the difputations of thofe Fathers,, who writ moft eagerly about

it, who make it their defign to prove it out of Scripture. Thofe who did

moft zealoufly appear againft the Opinion of Helmdius, were S. Hierow^
and S. Ambrofe, of the Latin Church. S. Aufirn only mentions it in the places

by you cited : OF the Greek^Church Epiphanitfs, and S. Bafil. And yet eve-

ry one of theCe contends to have it proved out ofScripture. S. Hierom en-

ters his difpute againft Helvidi/0 upon thofe terms of

confutlnghimoutaf5.r/p/«reiandtowardsthecon. fX'^^t:^'S^:2u
cluiion ot that difcourfe, fee what a friend S. Hierom revmratur. Adverf. i\th. prim,

is to dodrind Traditions. As, faith he, we deny not uf"\u!l '^"fl^TV""'
""" "'^'"""^

toe things winch are written, jo we evibrace not the turn Deum ep de vhgine ct?diTran, quia

things which are not written. We believe the Incarna- ^^&™^''> ^^^riamnupfippojjpax^m, mn

tion, becauje we read it ; we believe not the Marriage hcW. To i. p. 6. col i. cd. p. 1 525.

of Miry after her delivery, becaufe weread it not. S. ,, . . r -r r, «-,

Ambrofe, m his Epiftle to Theophdus 3.nd Anyf/uf, ^ . . .. .
u L c n. • *u' /^ • • • CL £p#'"'-na2''ef- 78. To. r.I. 2. cd. Pctay.where he hrft mentions this Opinion, argues againft ^

it wholly from the Tefiimony ofScripture j and the unreafonablenefs of the

thing. To the fame purpofe Epiphanius difcourfeth of this fubjeft, whofe Aug.deU-

utraoft Arguments are only probabilities , y^htihcx tht Anttdicomariani"^'^'^'

were the fame with Helvidians, as S. Aufiin fuppofeth : Or, Whether they p/. Vafq^er

were the Difciples of ApoUinurlus, who broached the fame Doftrine in the '" 3. ^
Ea[i, at the clme Hehidius d\d in the ffe/?, as others fuppofe, is not mate-

^^JJ"" [!f

"

rial to our purpole, but this latter feems to be the Opinion of Epiphaniu^ A.L
'"''

Who in his Epiftle, written in Confutation of that Opinion, chjrgeth the

fir ft Authors of it with great Ignorance of the Scriptures, and urgeth ma- fJlt'o^
ny places to prove the perpetual Virginity of the Virgin Mary , and there- 7:;' 1038'.

fore did not look on it as an unwritten Word. S^ Bafil in his difcouife

concerning the Humane Generation of Chrifi, falls upon this Subjeifl-, and ^'""'- ^5-

goes about to prove it from the importance of 4<if «, whi,Jj ( faith he ) al nm.'^i.

tbaugb it feemt to fpeak_ fonte circuntfcripthn of tinte, yet it really denotes ^

«:j/so^, an indefinite tif/te, as in that, J will be withyon

always to the end of the world. But he ufliers in this 'Hf^^j 5 «'
-^ f^^j^ j^ ^^ ivnC^cti

difcourfe with this remarkable Expreflion 5 Although J^wy.miicu x'oya {lAjzi. ^ w*

this be no hindrance to the Do^rine of Piety ; for till 'Kt'^' "^ oinovdyJiw vsrujjcvaf AyctfKcuot;

the Oeconomy of her delivery was accomplifjjed, her " '^*?-^"'*. '^^ ^^^
'^<P^Z»i ^Ay-

Firt^initf WcK neceifury^ but what became of it after- ^i^r^f"' J '^'^yv'A h-j*^"

wards ff not pertinent to thff mytery : however, be- ^k.^^, -„ ^„„,„' ^ >

caujc the ears of thoje who love ChrjjiyWiU hardly enter- %ji ^^g 4W<7a7j j^) ^f.^V©-
tain tbk, that "SAw^ceajed to be a Virgin, we fippofe n ^o-dx-Q- , htelvxi nyiui^ ni
thefc proofs fujficient for it. Judge then whether iM^lvexai dv-m^Kei;. Ibid.

St.Su/iI did believe this to be a Dodrine of Faith,

or an unwritten word. This Teftimony Pronto Dueigm; is much trou- jy"^-'" ^'''

bleJ with, and would go abour to prove this robe an Article of Faith,];. '^p^Trf'*

from the Councils oi Confiantinople and the Lateran :, in the fir ft of which ^"^^ 1 <5j8.

ihe is only called «« ^jSb©-. But doth that note it to be an Article of

Faith > As for his evafion of this Teftimony, it is fo impertinent, that I

ftiall
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(hill not repeat ir, although he voucheth Fafquez for the Author of it.

It cannot be denied, but that afterwards S. Ba/il produceth a Tradition

for it concerning Zachar/s placing the Virgin Mary after her delivery, a-

mong the Firgins^ for which he was Uain of the Jewj^ between the Tem-
ple and the Altar. But, we may goefs at the credit of this Tradition, by

comment, what S. Hievom fairh of it, that it came ex Apocryphorum Jomniis^ and
inM,itth. withal, givesafufficient lafli at all Traditions, by reafon of this, in the
23- ^'""•9-

next words. Hoc quia de Scripturi^ non hubet au&oritatem, eadem facilitate
^

contetftnitttr^ quk probatur. / J hich having no Authority fiom the Scriptures,

it is as eafily contemned as prodnced. And think you not then, that S.Hi-

erom was a great friend to your doftrinal Traditions, and unwritten

• * Word? But, fay you ftill. The Firginity of Mixy muji be an Article of

Faith, becanfe, thofe who denied it are called Heretich -^
and S. f^iM^n^kxno.

<:<zZi'/ Helvidius his Opinion^ blajphemy. But, though Hehidius be lifted

among the Hereticl{f, yet, I fuppofe, you will not fay that all who are

lifted in thofe Catalogues are defined to be Heretich^s by the Latholick Church .<?

It is very apparent, that any one who feemed to broach any new fancies,

Vbifupra. and thereby difturbed the Churches Peace, were called Hereticks by them.

And Fafquez. confeffeth that Aquinas calls it an Error, and not an Here/e

in Hehidius. If it were fo, he was not the firfl Author of it 5 for,' Ter-

in^.p.Tho. tuUianxs not Only cited by Hehidius for it, and S. Hierom caffs away his
tm.2. q. Teftimony, as of a Man out of the Church, but Fafquez confcfTeth he de-

Lp. > ^ livers it fo often, that Pamelius could make no antidote for thofe places.

One would therefore think, that one fo near the Apofiles as TertuUian was,

might eafily have learned fuch a Tradition, and fo great a friend to Fir-

ginity as he was ( while a Montanijl ) (hould not have been apt to believe

the contrary. That which was accounted Blafphemy in Hehidius, was
the rafhnefs of his affertion, which feemed dillionourable to the Blejfed

Firgin, and not as though he did thereby overthrow any Article of Faith.

For the other part of your Tradition, that (he was a Virgin in the Birth

o( Chriji, you will find it a greater difficulty to make it out to have been

htlkvedsiS ^ Tradition, much lefs as an unwritten Word. For not only

TertuUian, but Ignatius, Iren£us, Origen, Epiphanius, Ambroje, Iheophy-

la^ oppoie you in it ^ and judge you then, whether this were owned
as A conftant Tradition or no. But it is not worth while to infill upon
it

§, ^. Your fourth InQance is, concerning the Rebapiization of EJereticks'

Concerning which, two things are to be confidered. The Cujlont itfelf and
the Right and Law on which that Cuftom was grounded. In the places by

you cited out of S.^«/?/«, it is plain, he fpeaks of the Cuftora, and Pra-

contra Da- Gixcn of [he Church, which (faith he) did not uk tht Iteration of Baptifm,
nattfl. I. z. x)phich Cujlont, he believed, did come font Apojiolical Tradition j as many

ether things which are not found in the writings of the Apojiles, nor in joUow-

ing Councils, yet becaufe they are obferved by the ZJniverfal Church, are be-

lieved to be delivered, and commended by them. To the lame purpofe is

the other Teftimony. But what is this to do^rinal Traditions, concerning

matters of Faiths That there were many Ecchfiajiical Cufloms obferved in

the Church as Apojiolical Traditions, I deny not,, but that is not our pre-

fent Queftion. If you therefore enquire into that which is only do&rinal

in this cafe concerning the right and lawfuLnefs of Practice in this cafe,

that he fixeth wholly upon the Scriptures. The Praiflice of the Church in

admitting Hereticks without baptizing them again, might be known by

Tradition, but whether the Church did well or ill in it, muft be by

S. Aujiins
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S. Anpft's own confeffion determined out of ScrJptHre. And in that latter

place by you cited, there is mentioned no fuch thing as an unwritten word
1 or that the Afofiles had left any command i\\^vHereticks (hould not bep
baptized again. Nihil quidem exinde pr£ceperimt Apofioli, are his ow ngdioprofiro

words: there being then neither written nor unwritten IfW for it, S. Aa-'^-'^'"^'"'''

fiin takes the likelieft courfe he could think' of, which was, from the Cu- c.'iiont''

ftom of the Church, to judge moft probably what was moft agreeable to the "ft-cap.i^i

Apojiles minds. But ftill, when he comes to urge moft home again ft the^"'^/*

Donatifts, he makes his recourfe to the Scriptures. And offers to prove the^™'J^{'„

matter in dij^ttte fi-om them^ and vconld have all iryed by the Balance of ther^ynbapu-

Lord. And exprefly faith. It is againfi the Lords command, that thofe W.^
J^'j;"",,,""

have hdd lawful Baptifm already, Jfjould be rebaptrzed. So that we lee, S. Aa- juciica're

*

gufiine did not hirafelf think it a fufficieot proof of Apofiolical Tradition/'S^"'^'^^'

fhat it was a Cuftom of the Church, unlefs he did likewife produce certain ^Jn"e«r-

evidence out o( Scripture for the confirmation of it. Neither then vjiW^^"""^ '^'

your fourth Inftance prove what it was brought for.
Mm^n-mr-
nicam, M

im ex humani fenfu fed ex Jivina au^oritate renm momenta pen/antur, invenio de utraquereDomtni fentenliam, nempe in

Saipturif. ). 2. c. 14. Hue accedit quia here psrfpeiitt ex utroque latere difpHtationit ratimibw, iy Sciipturarum Te-

Jlimoniii, poteji etiam did, ^uod Veritas dedaravit hoc feqmmur. 1, 4. c. 7. vid. 1. 4. c. 24. 1. 5. c. 4. 1. 6. c. 1. 1. 5. c. 2 3. c. i d.

Your fifth concerning Infants Baptifm, you have given us occafion to
confider largely already 5 your fixth depends upon that 5 your feventh is

only a rite of the Church. To your eighth I anfwer, Tho' the Tradition
of the Church be a great confirmation of the Apofiolical Pra&ice in obferva-

tion of the Lords day, yet that very Praftice, and the ground of it, are

fuflficiently deduced from Scripture. Among all thefe Inftances therefore,

we are yet to feek for fuch a do&rinal Tradition, as makes an unwritten

Word. But, methinksan Author, who would feemfomuch verfed in S.Ah-
gufiine, might, among all thefe Inftances, have found out one more, which
would have looked more like a do&rinal Tradition, than moft of thefe,

which is, the necejjtty of the Eucharifi to baptized Infants : The places are

fo many, and fo exprefs in him concerning it, that it would be a need-
lefs task to produce them. I (hall only therefore refer you to your Efpen- Efpeu. de

ccem, who hath made fome colleftion of them. When you have viewed
^'J'^*''"^^-

them, I pray bethink your felfof fome convenient Anfwer to them, which 2.c. 12,

'

either muft be by afferting, that S. Augufiine might be deceived in judging
of Do&rinal ind Apofiolical Traditions 5 and then to what purpofe are your
eight Inftances out of him ? Or elfe that might be accounted an Apofiolical

Tradition in onQ age, which may not in another 5 and then, fince, accord-
ing to your judgment, the prefent Church is infallible in every age, that was
infallibly an Apofiolical Tradition in one age, which infallibly is not fo in

another. Which leaves us in a greater difpute than ever, what thefe Apo-

Jiolical Traditions are, when the Church in feveral ages doth fo much differ

concerning them.

After you have, in your way, attempted to prove fuch unvptitten Words, §. 5.

or do^rinal Traditions, you fall upon a high charge againft his Lordfhip,

and not without a fevere reflection on all Protefiants, in thefe words. Jt is

fo natural to Protejiants to build upon fulfe grounds, that they cannot enter into

a ^tefiion, without fuppoftng a falfhood -^ fo his Lordflnp here feeds his humour,

and obtrudes many. It is well yet his Lordftiip meets with no worfe enter- P. ^«.

tainment than allPrtf/e/?^«/jdo: You t\\\nk 2A\ Protefimts ftill build up-

on falfe grounds, becaufe notfupra hanc Petram, and that they ftill fuppofe

falftioods, becaufe thty (uppok your Church fallible, whether (he under-

Y takes
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takes to explain written, or define unwritten Words, But, whether his

Lord (hip feeds his humour in obtruding falfhoods, or you yours in calum-

niating, will appear upon examination. You fay, He mak^s Bellarmine,

and allCatholick^Do^ors^ Maintain, that whatever they pleafe to call Tradition,

muji prefently be received by alias God's unwritten Word. Upon which you

go about to vindicate /M^rmwe, by repeating his diftinftions concerning

Traditions, viz.. That fome are Divine^ others Apoftolical, and others Eccle-

fiajiical, and that /owe belong to Faith, others to Manners. But all this doth

not ferve your turn. For i. His Lord (hip doth not deny, that Bellarmine

ufeth thefe diftinftions, but reduceth all thefe feveral Traditions under the

fame common title de Verbo Dei non fcripto 5 and that his defign therein,

is to impofe upon unwary Readers, that all the Traditions mentioned by

him, are God's unwritten Word. Upon which, his Lord{hip had good

reafon to go about to undeceive them, and to make it appear lb evidently

as he hath done, that Tradition, and God's unwritten Word, are not con-

vertible terms ; both becaufe there may be jultly fuppofed to have been

many unwritten Words., which were never delivered over to the Churchy

and that there are many things which go for Traditions in your Churchy

which have no (hadow of pretence from an unwritten Word. 2, There

may be yet further cunning in all this^ for although Bellarmine and you

di(^ingui(h of Traditions, Divine, Jpojiolical and EccleJiafticaT., yet when
you come to put the difference between thefe, I fuppofe you would not

leave it to every particular peryZ)/?, to judge which of thefe Traditions is of

thefe feveral natures, but the Church muCi be judge of them. So that a Tra-

dition is Ecclefiafticat, when your Church will have itfo, that is, when it is

difufed among you, as the three dippings in Baptifnt, the participation ofEu-

charifts by Infants, &c. But when any Tradition is ftill in nfe by your

Church, then your Churches Pra^ice being in this cafe a fufficient Definition

as to all thofe things fo ufed by your Church, they mufl: be accounted Jpo-

(lolical, if not Divine. 9. Of what kind or nature foever thefe Traditions

are fuppofed to be, whether Divine, Jpoflolical, or \EccleJ/af}ical, prove

any of them to contain any thing necejfary for Faith and Salvation, and you

will then come near an unwritten Word. Your Ecclejiajiical Traditions

difcard your fclf from being fuch, inform us then what Divine and Apoflo-

lical Traditions thofe are which are founded on fuch an unwritten Word >

Whether any of your Ecclefiaflical Traditions contradift God's Word, or no,

is not here a place to examine 3 we are now enquiring, whether there be

any fuch thing as an unwritten Word at all, which contains any matter ne-

celfary for us to believe, or pradife. The only pretence you have here

for it, is, That we believe by Divine Faith, that Scripture is God's Word, and

that there is no other Word of God to affitre us of this Point, but the Tradition

delivered to us by the Church, and that fuch Tradition fo delivered, mufi be the

unwritten Word of God. How far we are to believe Scriptures to be the Word

of God, wnh Divine Faith, will be throughly examined in its due time 5

and likewife how far any W^ord of God is neceflary for the Foundation of

this Faith : only I cannot here but take notice, what it is which makes a

Tradition be the unwritten Word of God j and what becomes then of your

former di(tinftion concerning Traditions} for we fee, that which makes

them the Word ofGod, is their being delivered by the Church ; fo that let

their Author, Nature, or Matter be what it will, according to this Princi-

ple any Tradition being delivered by your Church, becomes an unwritten

Word. So I come to the fecond Propoiition,

2. That
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2. That the ground of believing any unwritten ^l ord, is the InftUibility of
§-^-

^our d-^Hrch defining it to be fo. For you fay, As the Church was Infallible

in defining vp'jat rras written^ fo is flje alfo Infallible in defining what rvas

ftot written. And fo fhe came neither tradere non traditum, nor can jhe be

unfaithful to God^ in not faithfully keeping the depofitum comtnitted to her

ti'ti^ : Neither can her Sons everjujily accufe her ofthe contrary., but are bound

to believe her Tradition-^ becaufe fije being Infallible, the Tradition [he delivers

can never be againfi the Word of their tather. The fubftance of all which,

is that which I laid down as your Propofition, That the ground ofbelieving

any Tradition to be Apoflolical^ or any unwritten liord, is your Churches Infalli-

bility in defining it to befo. Which being built on a Principle, I have al-

ready manifefted to be fo fallacious and uncertain, 1 might without fur-

ther trouble, quit my hands of it : But I (hall, however, (hew how incon-

fi^ent this is with the R.ules of the Ancients, for difcerning when Traditi-

ons are Apojiolical, and when not. The great Rule we meet with among
the Ancients for judging ApofioUcannQiUons, is thit of Fincentius L/ri- C""""^"'''

nenfis., In ipfa iie»f Catholica Ecclefia magnoperh curandum eft, ut id tenea^^'^'

mus., qnod ubique, qnodfemper, quod ab omnibm creditum eji : hoc eji enint

vere proprieqne Cathol/cufn. If this be a certain Rule to judge oi Catholic^

and Apoflolical Traditions by., viz. That which hath been held every where.^ al-

tvays, and by all x, then the ]uAgmtVit oi your Church cannot be the infal-

lible definer o( Apojiolical Traditions, unlefs you will fuppofe that your

Church only can tell us, what was held everywhere, always, and by all

:

And if your Church alone can infallibly determine what Traditions are

Apoflolical, to what purpofe (hould we be put to fuch a Wild-goofe chafe,

to enquire Vniverfality, Antiquity and Confent in all things' which pretend

to be Traditions ? But to any reafonableMan, as to any thing which pre-

tends to be a matter neceflary to be believed or pradifed, which is not

exprcfly revealed in Scripture ; this Rule ofVincenti«s feems very juftand

equitable, that before we believe it neceffary, it be made appear, that it

wasuniverfally believed by Chrijiians to be fo, and that in all Ages. And
I aifure you, I am fo far convinced of the reafonablenefs of this Propofal,

that if you will make out any of thofe things controverted between us,

fuch as Invocation of Saints, IVorpip of Images, Tranfubfiantiation, Adora-

tion of the Eucharijl, Purgatory, Indulgences, the Pope's Supremacy, &C. by

thefe Rules, and make it appear to me, that thefe were held by all Chri'

fiian Churches, at all times, or have Antiquity, Dniverfality, and Confent 5 I

fhailbe very inclinable to embrace what your Church would impofe upon
me. But when I know how impofSblea task this is, I do not at all won-
der that you fhould quit this formerly magnified i^iyingof Fincentius, and
refolve all into the Infallibility of the prefent Church. But hereby we fee,

how far you are from the judgment of Antiquity, as to this very point of

the tryal of doBrinal Traditions, fince you can fee no fecurity any where

but m your felves, and your Churches Infallibility ; I will therefore reduce

the Concroverfie yet (hotter : Prove but this Infallibility of your Church in

defining the written and underwritten Word by thefe Rules of Vincenti»s, Vni-

verfality, Antiquity and Confent, and 1 will yield you all the reft. But what
unreafonable Men are you, if you muft be Parties and Judges too 5 or if

we muft believe an unwritten Word, becaufe your Church is Infallible 5 and
believe your Church Infallible, becaufe that is an unwritten Word .<? And
well may you call it fo 5 for, fearch the whole Book of Scriptures, and all

the Records of the Primitive Church, and you find nothing at all of it. We
fee plainly then, you are refolved to be tryed by none but your felves, and

Y 2 fo
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fo you zxt Catholicks^ becaute you tay, You are io ^ and, your Church infal-

lible^ becaufe (be pretends to be fo.

§ 7. 5, That our beliefof the Scriptures ^uji be refolved into an uftwritten Word^

Tphich is defined by your Church to be fitch. This is that, for whofe fake all

your other difcourfe is brought in, and is the main thing to the purpofe,

Although you pretend likewife to a power in your Church, to declare

rchatChrififaid when he held his peace. ( But, are you lure your Church will

be infallible in that too? ) For when his Lordfiiphad faid, That where-ever

Chrift held his peace^ an^ that his words are not regiftredy no Man ntay dare
^' ^^' without rafhnefs^ tofay. They were thefe or thefe : You very gravely add, That

his LordJJjip n/ufl give yoH leave to tell hif^t, you miiji bind up his whcle affertion

with this Provifo, but according as the Church JlhiU declare. Your Church

then muft declare when ChrHih^Xd his peace, and when he did not -., when
he fpake fo, that others might hear him, and when he did not ^ when any

thing was taken notice of that he faid, and when nor. But when it is ap-

parent Chrift both fpike, and did much more than ever was wriwen, how
well doth your Church a^^^quit her Office in being ChrifVs Remewbrancer «'

And therefore I believe your Church will be guilty of the fame rafhnefs

with any private Perfon in St. AuguHine'^ Opinion, In offering to deter-

mine what ChriB faid when either he held his peace, or his words are not

P. dp. regiflred. As for thofe things which you mention for Traditions, not

contrary to God's written Word, which yet are not an unwritten Word^

fuch as the Ceremonies of Baptifm by you mentioned, they are there-

fore not pertinent to our pnrpofe, becaufe they are only Rites and Ceremo-

nies, and our difcourfe is about Do^rinal Traditions 5 neither yet if I would
fpend time in the enquiry, could you derive them from ApojioUcal Tradi-

tion, notwithftanding what either you, or Bellarmine fay. But the fut>-

flance of all you have to fay, pertinent to your purpofe, is, That though eve-

ry Tradition be not God's unwritten Word^ yet it being neceffary for us to be-

lieve the Scripture to be the Word of God, we mafi belie ue it either for fome
word written or unwritten, or we (Imli have no Divine Faith at all of the

Point, becaufe all Divine Faith muji rely upon fonie Word of God. This be-

ing a great novelty with you, that is, fomething like Argumentation, it

obliges me to take a little more particular notice of it. Any one thatcon-

fiders the force of this Argument, will find , that it lies wholly upon your

notion oi Divine Faith: For it appearing unreafonable to you, that our be-

lief that the Scripture is the Word, (hould be refolved into the written

Word it felf 5 therefore you find out an unwritten Word of God for a Di-

vine Faith to fix it felf upon, which can be nothing butfome Word of God.

To this therefore I anfwer, that when you fay, It is neceflary we mufi be-

lieve the Scriptures to be the Word of God with Divine Faith, this Divine

Faith muft be taken in one of thefe three fenfes j either firft, that Faith

may be faid to be Divine, which hath a Divine Revelation for its Material

ObJe&, as, that Faith may be faid to be a Humane Faith, which is conver-

fant about natural caufes, and the efFefts of them : And in this fenfe it an-
notbutbe a. Divine Faith, which is converfant about the Scripture, be-

caufe it is a Divine Revelation : Or, Secondly, a Faith may be faid to be Di-

vine, in regard oi'ns Te^imony, or Formal Obje^ :, and fo that is called a

Divine Faith, which is built on a Divine Testimony, and that a Humane Faith

which is built on a Humane Teftimony: Thus I aflert, all that Faith which

refpefts particular O^e^/ of Faith, fuppofingthe belief of the 5tT7/>/«r^/, is

in this fenfe Divine, becaufe it is built on a properly Divine Teliimony 5 but

the Qiieftion is, Whether that Ai^ of Faith which hath the whole Scripture

as
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as its MatcrTdl Ohje&, be in that fenie Divine or no. Thirdly^ haith oiay be

faid to be Divine, in regard of the Divine Efe^s it hath upon the Soul of
Man 5 as it is faid in Scripture, to purifie the Heart, overcome: thi IVorld, rej/ji

Satan, and his Ter/tptations, receive ChriU, &c. And thii is oroperly a Di-
vine Faith ^ and there is no queftion, but every Chriftian ought to have
this Divine Faith'm his Soul, without which the other forts of Divine Faith
will never bring Men to Heaven. But it is apparent, that all who heartily

profefs to believe the Scriptures to be the Word of God, have not this fort of
Divine Faith, though they have fo firman aflent to the Truth and Autho-
rity of it, that they durft lay down their Lives for it. The Jjfent there-

fore, v/e fee, may be firm, where the efFefts are not faving : The Queftion
now is, Whether this may be called a Divine Faith in the fecond fenfe, that

is. Whether it muft be built on a Teftimony Infallihle .<? For clearing which,
wemuft further confider the meaning of this Queftion, Howtve knorv Scri^

pture to be Scripture .<? Which may import two things. How we know that all

thefe Books contain God's Word in thent .<? Or, Secondly, How we know the

Do^rine contained in thefe Book^ to be Divine j? If you then ask me, Whe-
ther it be neceffary that I believe with fuch a /k/M as is built on Divine
Tei?/^*?//^, that thefe i5(?tf/^x called the5'«:r//?/«rc, <;ontainthe Principles of
the JivpifJ} and Chrifiian Religion in them (which we call Goefs Word) I

deny it, and (hall do fo, till you (hew me fome further neceffity of it than
you have done yet ^ and my reafon is, becaufe I may have fufficient ground
for fuch an Affent, without any Divine Lefiimony. But ifyou ask me, On
what ground I believe the DoHrine to be Divine, which is contained i» thefe

Books j I then anfvver affirmatively, On a Divine Tefiinjony^ becaufe G<?(^

hath given abundant evidence, that this Doiirine was of Divine Revelation.

Thus you fee, what little reafon you have to triumph in your Argument
front Divine Faith, inferring the neceffity of an unwritten Word of God.
But, the further explication of thefe things muft be reierved, till I come to

the pciitive part of our way of Refolution of Faith. I now return.

Having, after your way (that is, very unratisfaftorilyj attempted the vin- §. 3.

dicating your Refolution of Faith, from the Objedtions which were offer-

ed againft it by his Lordlhip , you come now to conlider ihe iccond way
propounded by him for the refolving Faith, which is. That Scripturefionld ^ ^9- "

he fully aadffffficiently ^^fJrrw, as by Divine and Infallible Jeftimony, by the re-
'°'

fplendcHcy of ihat Light which it hath in it felfonly, and by the witnefs it can

fo give to it felf '.^
agamft which he gives fuch evident Reafons, that you

acknowledge the Relator himfelf hath fufficiently confuted it, and you agree

with him in the Confutation. Yet herein you grow very angry with him, P. 69.n. 3.

forfaying. That this DoUrinemay agree well enough withyour grounds, in re-

gard you hold, that Tradition may be knownfor God's Word by its own Light,

and confequently the like may be faid ofScripture. This you call afperfingyou,

and obtruding FalJJjoods uponyou. Whether it be fo or no, muft appear up-
on examination. Two Teftimonies are cited from A. C. to this purpofe,

the firfl: is. Tradition of the Church is ofa Company, which by its own Light,

pjews itfelf to be Infallibly ajpfted. Your Anfwer is, Thatthe word [_which~\ mufl
properly relate to the preceeding word Company, and not to the more remote

word Tradition. But what of all this? Doth any thing the lefs follow, which
the Biffjop charged A. C. with? For it being granted by you. That there can
be no knowing an Apojlolical Tradition, but for the Infallibility of the prefent

Church \ the fame Light which difcovers the Infallibility of that Company,
doth likewife difcover the Truth of Tradition. If therefore your Church

doth appear infallible by its own Light, which is your ownconfeffion, May
not
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not the Scripture as well appear intallible by its own Light. For is there

not as great A>//-cz;;(^c«ce, at leaO, that the Scripture is hfal/ihlc, as that

your Church is Jnfall'tbh ? And therefore the way you take to fhift the

Obj^ftiofi, makes it return upon you with greater force : For, I pray tell

me, how any Company can appear by its own Light to be affiled by the

Holy Ghoji, and not much more the Holy Scripture to be Divine? Efpecially

feeing you muft at laft be forced to derive this IrtfaOibility from the Scri-

pttires. For, you pretend to no other Infallibility, than what comes by a

promife of the immediate ajfiftance of the Holy Ghofi. How then can any

Company appear by its own Light, to be thus infallibly affifted, unlefs it

firft appear by its oven Lights that there was fuch a Promife .<? And hoW can

that, unlefs it antecedently appear by /7j- <7R?A/L?^/jf, that the Scripture, in

which the Promife is written, is the Word ofGod ^ You tell us, A.C.'s /«-

P. 70. tcntion k only to affirm^ That the Church is known by her Motives of Credibility,

which ever accompany her^ and may very properly be called her oven Light, How
well you are acquainted with A. C.'s intention, 1 know not, neither is it

much matter : For, granting this to have been his intention, may not the

Scripture be known by Aer Motives ofCredibility, as well as the Churchy And
do not thefe accompany her, as much as the Church^ And may they not be

called her Light, 2iS properly as thofe of the Church .<? It is plain then, by all

the fenfes and meanings you can find ont, in the very fame, that you fay the

Church may be known by her own Light, the Scripture may much more 5 and
therefore you have no reafon to quarrel with his Lordfhip for affirming it.

Thefecond Teftimony produced, is, That a Tradition may be known to be

fuch by the Light it hath in it felf'^ in which (you fay)^(7« find not one word

of Tradition being known by its own Light. But, who are fo blind as thofe

who will not fee > I pray, what difference is there between a Tradition

being known to befnch by its own Light, and a Tradition being known by its

own Light ? Yes, fay you, k*iown to be fuch, implies, that k, to be God's un-

written Word ; but are notDoftrinal Traditions, and an unwritten Word,
with you the fame thing? Can therefore a Tradition be known to bean un-

written Word by its own Light, and not be known to be a Tradition by its

own Light ^ Nay, How can it poffibly be known to bs an ufmritten

Word, unlefs it fir ft appears to be a Tradition ? For Tradition containing un-
der it both thofe that are unwritten Words, and thofe that are not 5 it muft, in

order of nature, be known to be a Tradition, before it can be kf^own to be

the other ; As I muft firfi know you to be a living Creature, before I can

know you to be a recfonable Creature j and, I may much fooner know the one
than the other. You do therefore very well when you have given us fuch

occafion for fport, to give m leave to laugh at it, as you do in your next words.

§. 5. But before you leave this Point, you have fome graver matter to take

notice of, which is, that you defire the Reader to confider whai ihe Re-

lator grants, viz,. That the Church now admits of St. ]Ames and 5?. Judes

Epijiles, and the Apocalypfe, which tvere not received for diverfe Tears, after

thereii of the New Telament. From which you wifely infer, That iffome
Books are now to be admitted for Canonical which were not always acknow'

ledgedtobe fuch, then upon the fame Authority fome Books may now be re-

ceived into the Canon, which were not fo in Ruffinus his time. And therefore

the Bijhop doth elfewhere unjujily charge the Church of Rome, that it had
erred in receiving more Books into the Canon, than were received in Ruffinus

his time. To which I Anfwer, i. By your own confeffion then, the

Church ofRome doth now receive into theC^«^« more Books than (he did

jn RuffirtHs his time 5 from whence I enquire, whether the prefent Church

of
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of Rome were InfaBible in Ryffifius his time in determining the C<iaof; of the

Scripture^ If not, then the prefeat Church is no Infallible propounder of
the ^ord of God, and then all your difcourfe comes to nothing. Jfffje were

Infallible ih^n, (he cannot be now, for now fhe determines othermfeas to

a main point of Faith than (he did then 5 unlefs you will fay, your Church

can be Infallible in determining both parts of a contradidtion to be true.

2. Is the integrity of the Canon of Scripture an Apojiolical Tradition, or no >

i doubt not, but you will fay, It is ; if fo, Whether were thefe Books
which you admit now and were not admitted then, known to be of the Ca-

non by this Apojiolical Tradition .<? If not, by what right come they now to be

of the Canon ? If fo, then was not your Church in Ruffinus'st'ime, much to

feek for her Infallibility, in defining what was Apofiolical Tradition, arid

what not? 3. Your main principle on which the lawfulnefs of adding more
Books to the Canon of the Scripture is bull t, is. That it is in the power of your

Church judicially and authoritatively to determine what Books belong to the Ca-

non of the Scripture, and what not, which I utterly deny. For it is impofli-

ble that ^our Church, or any in the world, can by any definition make that

Book^ioho. Divine^ which was not fo before fuch a definition ; For the Di-
vinity of the Book^ doth meerly arife from Divine Revelation. Can your
Church then make that to be a Divine Revelation, which was not fo ? All

that any Church in the world can do in this cafe, is, not to confl:itute any
new Canon, which were to make Bookj Divine which were not fo, but to

ufe its utmoft diligence and care in fearching into the authenticalnefs of
thofe Copies which have any pretence to be of the Canon, and whether they

did originally proceed from fuch perfons, as we have reafon to believe had
an immediate ajjiflance of the Holy Ghoji 5 and according to the evidence

they find that the Church may declare and give in her verdift. For the Church

in this cafe is but a Jury oigrand Inqueji to fearch into matters ofFa^, and not

a jfai^eupon the Bench to determine in point of Law. And that is the true

reafon, why the Bool{s of the New TeBament were gradually received into

the Canon, and fome a great while after others, as St. James, St. Jude, the

Epijile to the Hebrews, and the Apocalypfe 3 becaufe at firft, the Copies be-

ing not fo publickly difperfed, there was not that occafion miniftred to the

Co«rc/j for examination of them 5 upon which, when by degrees they came
to be more publick, it caufed fcruples in many concerning them, becaufe they

appeared no fooner : efpecially if any pafTages in them feemed to gratifie any
of the Se£is then appearing ^ as the Epiftle to the Hebrews, the Novatians 5

and the Apocalypfe, the MiUennarys : But when upon a through fearch and
examination of all circumfliances, it did appear that thefe Copies were au-

tentical and did originally proceed from Divine Perfons, then they came to

be admitted and owned for fuch by the Vniverfal Church, which we call be-

ing admitted into the Canon of the Scripture. Which I take to be the only true

and juft account of that which is called the con(\ituting the Canon of Scri-

pture, not as tho' either the Apojiles met to do it, or St. John intended any
fuch thing by thofe words in the end of the Apocalypfe (for that Book being as

much liable to qaeflion as any, how could that feal the G?«tf» for all the reft)

much lefs, that it was in the power ofany Church or Council, and leaft of all

of the Pope, to determine what was Canonical, and what not : but only that

the church upon examination and enquiry, did by her Univerfal reception of
thefe Bool{s, declare it felf fatisfied with the evidence which was produced,

that thofe were true and authentick Copies which were abroad under fuch oj

names or titles, and that there was great reafon to believe by a continued ''^

tradition from the age and time thefe Books were written in, that they

were
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were written by fuch perfons, who were not only free from any defiga of

impoflure, but gave the greateft Rational evidence, that they had a more

fpecial and immediate affiftance of God's Spirit. You fee then, to how
little advantage to your Caufe you made this digrejjion.

§. 10. As to the third way propounded for refolving the Queftion, Howm hpow

p. 70, 71. '^^ Scriptures to be the Word of God, viz. by the teflitttony of the Holy Ghoji
^

three things you objeft againft the Bif/Sop'/ (^(/^-owy/e about it 5 Ftrfi, that his

difconrfe k roving and uncertain. 2. That notvpithfiandinghk brags he mnjihave

recoKrfeto a private fpirit himfelf. 5. That tho the Bifhop •ppouldfeem to deny it^

divers eminent Protesiants do refolve their Faith into the private fpir/f. This

being the fubftance of what you fay, I (hall return a particular Anfwer to

each c'f them. For the firft you tell us, He delivers himfelf in fuch a roving

way ofdifcourfe, asfignifies nothing in effeB as to what he jvould drive at. No

!

that is fVrange, when that which his Lordjijip drivesat, is, to (hew how far this

opinion is to be allowed and how far not, which he is fo far from roving in,

that he clearly and diftinftly propounds the ftate of the queftion and the re-

P. 71, 72- folution of it : which in (hort is this, Ifby the tejiintony of the fpirit be pieant any

fecial revelation of a nevp obje& of Faith, then he denies the truth of it at laji in

an ordinary way, both becanfe God neverfendsm to look^forfuch a teftimony, and

becaufe it would expofeMen to the danger ofEnthufiafms : but if by the tefiimony

of the Spirit be meant the habit or the at} of Divine infufed Faith, by virtue of

which they believe the object which appears credible, then he grants the truth but de-

nies the pertinency of it, becaufe it is quite out ofthefiate of the quefiion, which

inquires only after a fufficient means to make this obje^ credible, againji all im-

V.j^.n. 12. peachment offoUy and temerity in believing, whether Men do a&uaUy believe or

not. And withat adds, that the queftion is offuch outward and evident means,

as other Men may take notice of, as well as ourfelves. Judge you now, whether

this may be called roving 5 if it be fo, I can freely excufe you from it in

all the difcourfes 1 have met with in your Book, who abhorr nothing more

than a true ftating, and methodical ^handling any que(tion.

But yet ( fay you ) the BiJJjop cannotfree himfelf fiom that imputation afrC'

curring to the private fpirit, againft any that fhouldprefs the bufinefs home. Sure

you refer us here to fome one elfe who is able to prefs a bulinefs home, for

you never attempt it your felf ^ and inftead of that, only produce a large

telVimony out of A. C. That he did not acquit the Biftiop wholly ofikk. Whe-
ther he did or no is to little purpofe, and yet thofe very words which his

Lord (hip cites, are in your tefliimony produced out of him. Only what

you add more from him, that he muft be driven to it,* that his Lordjbip

denies, and neither A.C. or you have been able to prove it.

But tho' the Bifhop feems not only to deny any fuch private revelation himfelf,

but will not confefs that any Protefiants hold it 5 yet ( you fay ) there can he no

doubt in this, fince Calvin and Whitaker do both exprefly own it. But accord-

ing to thofe principles laid down before, both thefe telVimonies are eafily

anfwered. For, i. Neither of them doth imply any privati revelation of
any new obje^, but only a particulur application of the evidence appearing ia

Scripture to theconfcienceof evefy believer. 2, That thefe teftimonies do not

fpeak of the external evidence which others are capable of, but of the internal

mftitut. I.
fatisfaftion of every ones confcience. Therefore Calvin faith, Si confcientiis

i.c.j.feH. optime confultum volumus, ^c. Ifwe will fatisfie our own confcierces 5 not. If

^ we will undertake to give a fufficient reafon to others of our Faith. So Whi-

Controv. di taker, Effe enim dicintus certius df illuflrius tejiimonium quo nobis perfnadeatur
script.q.-j. fjos libros effefacros,^c. There isa more certain and noble teftimony by which

we may be perfwaded that thefe Books are facred, vi%. that of the Holy Ghoft.

3. Neither
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3. Neither of thefe teftimonies affirm any more, than the more judicious

Writers among your felves do. Your Canus afferts the mcejjtty of an internal

efficient caufe, h/fpecial ajftflance ofthe^irit moving us to believe, hefides and be-

yond allhumane anthorities and motives^ which of them-

'felves are not fufficient to beget Faith^and this (a little af- t!ZToiCfif;;S^^
ter) he calls, Divinum quoddam lumen incitans ad ere- ^x^cunq:, adhWtta abeoqui propnitfidem

dendum.A divine light moving us to believe ^ and again, TjSlfemlrZT/^ "^
'''^X'''""-'''-

itttertus lumen infujum a opiritu i> ancio, an inward Itght caufa effiaente, 1. e. Det fpedtii Mxiiio ma-

infufed by the Spirit ofGod. There is nothing in the fay- Tr^
"dcredendm. Locor. theoi. 1.2.C a.

ings of the moft rigid Frotejiants is more hard to ex- ^ ° .
J "' "«•

plain or vindicate from a private revelation than this is : if, as you fay, one
would prefs it home. Nay hath not your own Stapleton, Calvin's very phrafe

ofthe necejfity ofthefecret tejiimony ofthe Spirit that one

believed the tefiimony andjudgment oftheChurch concern- ^"^f
"»" *£,' .'''Wni Spimiis teflimonhm

o . 3 A J • u L u J r P'^o^I'ff "^'^J}<"'»'>' ell, ut quit EccUriateRimg Scripture .<? And is there not then as much danger of moJh ac %ch, iirca ScripZZmlii
£»^^«^«(/i«inbelievingtheTeftimony of yourC/6wfi6, probatmm credat. Tripii«t. adverf.

as in believing the5wp/«re/>Nay,doth not yourGregory ''* * "^' ^*

de Valentii rather go higher than the teftimonies by you produced out ofG/-
vinund Whitakeron this very fubjedt, in the beginning

of his difcourfe of the refolution of Faith e It isGod him -

HZln^JU'l!^' T"^^ f ^"^ ^'''^''•

jelfy laitn ne,/« theprjt place,rvbico mujt convince andper- cram vtram effe, voce revelat'mif fun ^
frvade the minds of Men ofthe truth ofthe Chrifiian Do- ^'"""[^•«>d'>minftini}H &impuif, humank

a- J r *r r/t C JQ '^, l r "'^"Ubm contelhtur atq\ perfuadet
-,
ut inarme^and conjequently ofthe bacredScrtptures.byjome in- d ipfi fcuptura multis in lock eft expref-

tpard infiinlf and impulfe ; as it appears from Scripture it ^"Jf'
'^ P'^^ltre i Profpero Aquitanico ex-

felfand isfuSy explained by ProJper.U yoa will then un-
^''"""'' ^'^°^'>^' "'^"^- '''• '•

dertake to clear this inward injiin& and impulfe upon the minds of Men
whereby they are perfwaded of the truth of Chriftianity and Scripture,

from Enthuftafm and a private Jpirit you may as eafily do it for the utmoft
which is faid by Calvin, or Whitaker, or any other Proteflant Divine. This
therefore is only an argument of your defire to cavil, and as fuch I will
pafs it over. For what concerns the influence which the Spirit hath in the
refolution of Faith, it will be enquired into afterwards. •
The lafi way mentioned in order to the refolution of Faith, is that of Rea- <

,

,

fon, UJ^ic^ (his Lord (hip faith) cannot be denied to havefome place to come in P.74.n.i3.

and prove what it can. According to which ( he tells us ) no Man can be hin-

dredfiom weighing the tradition ofthe Church, the inward motives in Scripture it
*

felf all tefiimonies within, whichfeem to bear witnefs to it ; and in all this (faith N. 14.

he) there is no harm : the danger is, when a Man willufe no otherfcale but reafon,
or prefer reafon before any other fcale. Reafonthen, can give no fupernatural
ground into which a Man may refolve his Faith, that the Scripture is the word of
God infallibly ^ yet Reafon can go fo high., as it can prove that Chrifiian Religion,

which refis upon the authority of this Book, fiands upon furer grounds of nature^

reafon, common equity, andju^ice, than any thing in the world, which any Infidel,

or meer naturalifl, hath done, doth, or can adhere unto, againfi it, in that which
he makes, accounts, or affumes as Religion to himfelf. This is the fubftance of
his Lord (hip's difcourfe about the ufe of Reafon 5 in which we obferve,

I. That he doth not make reafon a means fufficient to ground as Infal-
lible belief, that Scripture is the word of God. And therefore you are guilty
of notorious ofcitancy, or wilful calumny, in telling us, That natural rea'

fon is introduced by the Bifbop for that end. By which we may guefs at the p. 7*. 1. 9,

truth of what you fay at the end of your interlocutory difcourfe between the^^^

Bifhop and the Heathen, that you have not wronged him.y by either falfly im- P.'ys.I. $.

pofing on him, or dijfembling the force of his arguments, wherein you are fo

Z guilty,
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t^uilty, that the only extenuation of your crime had been, never to have

profeffed the contrary. For you give us a hopeful fpecimen of your fair

dealings at your entrance on this lubjeft.

2. Though reafon cannot give a fupernatural ground whereby to refolve

Faith as to the Scriptures being God's Word Infallibly^ yet reafon may

abundantly prove to any one who queftions it, the truth and reafonablenefs

of Chrijiian Religion. By which if you pleafe, you may take notice of a

double refolution of Faith ^ the one is, into the truth and reafonablenefs of the

Do&rine of Chrifiianity confidered in it felf ; and the other is, into the

Infallibk means of the conveyance of that Doftrine to us, which is the

Scripture. When therefore his Lord (hip offers to deal with a Heathen.,

he doth not as you, either fillily or wilfully, would make him fay, That he

would prove infallibly to hint, that the Bible is God's Word, but that Chriflian

Religion hath fo much the advantage above all others, as to make it ap-

pear that it ftands upon fure grounds of nature., reafon, common equity and

juftice, than any thing in the world, which any one who queftions it doth

adhere unto. Which I think is a thing that no one, who underftands

Chrijiian Religion, would be afraid to undertake again ft any Infidel of

what fort or nature foever. Thefe things being premi{td, your grand

piece of Sophifiry in the dijpute between the Heathen and the Bipop, whom,

you fo folemnly introduce at a Conference about Religion, doth evidently

difcover it felf Wherein, you bring in your learned Heathen, as one defiring

fatisfdUion in matter of Religion ; but being not ven'd in Chriflian Princi-

ples, defires to be fatkfied by the evidence of natural reafon 5 vphich when the

BiJJjop hath condefcended to ; your very next thing is, that your Heathen un-

derfiands by hk Lordjliips Book:, that the folefoundation of our Faith is a Book,

called the Bible 5 which, faith he, you tell me mu(i be believed Infallibly with

every part and parcel in it, to be the undoubted Word of the true God, before

I can believe any other point of Religion as it ought to be believed. As to

which, your Heathenfees no ground to ajfent that it is God's Word. But by this

way of management of your difpute, we may eafily difcern which way the

i0ue of it is like to go. Doth his Lordftiip any where undertake to prove this

in the firfk place Infallibly to a Heathen, That the Bible mufi be Infallibly be-

lievedtobeGod'sWord^ No, he offers to prove, firfV, tht excellency zndthz

reafonablenefs of the Chrijiian Religion confidered it its felf. From whence

you might eafily conceive how the difpute ought to be managed ^ (hewing

fir(t that the precepts of Chriftianity are highly juft and reafonable, the

Promifes of it fuch as may induce any reafonable Man to the pra&ice of thofe

Precepts ^ and that the whole Do^rine is fuch, as may appear to any confi-

derative perfon to have been very wifely contrived : That there is nothing

vain or impertinent in it,but that it is defigned forgreat and excellent purpofes,

the bringingMen offfrom the love of (in to the love ofGod j that it is impof-

(ible to imagine any Do&rine to be contrived with more advantage for pro-

moting thefe ends, becaufe it reprefents to us the highe{\ expreffions of the

Kindnefs and Goodnefs of God toMin,and that thePromifes made byCW were

confirm'd to the world by the death of his only Son 5 That finceMens«<j/«rei-

are now fo degenerate, God hath made a tender of Grace, and divine ajjijiance,

whereby to enable Men to perform the excellent duties of this Religion.

That thofe things which feem moft hard to believe in this DoHrine, are not

fuch things as might have been fpared out of it (as though God did intend

only to puzzle Mens reafon with them ) but they are fuch myjieries, as it

is impofSble the wit of Man can conceive they fhould have been difco-

vered upon bQtKt reafons, or for more excellent ends 5 as, that a Hrgin

Ihould
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fbould conceive by the immediate Power ofGod, to bring hiniTnto ?he WoFl^,
who (hould be the Saviour of it 5 That thereJIjohU be a Refiirre^ion ofBodies,

in order to a compleat felicity of them who obey this Doftrine ^ and fo for

others of a like nature : That fuppofing it poffible fuch things (hould be, it
,

is impofiible to conceive they (hould be done upon better grounds^ or for

better purpofes than they are in Lhriftian Religion. Thjs being now a ftiort

Draught or Ideaoi Chrijiianit)i,\s the jftrfi thing which I fuppofeany learned

or inquifitive Heathen or Infidel (hould be acquainted with 5 if he finds

fault with this, let him in any thing (hew the incongruity or unreafonable-

nefs of it. If he acknowledge this Model of the Do3nne reafonable, his

next fcrupleis, Whether this be truly the Model of it or no 5 for that end
I tell him, we have a S<?(;4aniongus, which is, and ever hath been, by Chri-

fiians, taken for granted, to comprize in it the Principles of Chrijiian Re-
ligion ^ I bid him take it, and read it ferioufly, and fee if that vyhich I have
given him as the /sie^ of Chrijiian Do^rine, do not perfectly agree with
that Book. I do not bid him prefently abfolutely and infallibly believe thk
Book_to be God's Word, which is a very prepofterous way of proceeding

^

but only compare the Doctrine with the Book.., as he would do a Body of G-
vil Law, wirh the Inflitntes of it 5 or the Principles of any Science, with the

inoft approved Authors of it. If after this fearch, he be fatisfied , that the re-

prefentation I gave him of Chrijiian Religion, agrees with thofe Bool^s we
call the Bible ^ he yet further adds, that he acknowledges the Principles

of our Religion to be reafonable 5 but defires to be fatisiied of the Truth of

them % I mufl: further enquire, Whether he doth believe any thing e]fe to

he in the World, befides what he hath feen and heard himfelf > I may juftly

fuppofe his Anfwer Affirmative 5 I then demand upon what grounds ? A.

Ijpon the certain report ofhonejl Men, who have feen and heard other things than

ever he did. But why do you think honeft Men's reports to be credible in

fuch cafes > A. Becaufe, Ifee, they have no defign or interefl to deceive me in

it. Will you then believe the report of fuch Men, whom, I can make it

appear, could have no interefl: in deceiving you > A. 7 canfee no reafon to

the contrary. Will you then believe fuch Men, who loft their lives to make it

appear, that their Teftimony was true > A. Tes. Will you believe fuch

things, wherein Perfonsof feveral Ages^, Profeflions, Nations, Religions.

Intere(ts, are all agreed that they were fo > A. Tes, ifit be only to believe a

matter offa^ on their Tejlimony ^ / canfee no ground to quejlion it. This is all

I defire of you, and therefore you muft believe that there was in the World
fuch a Perfon asjefuf ChriB, who died, and rofe again 5 and, while he lived,

wrought great Miracles tocon(irm his Do&rine with 5 ^pd thathefent out

Apoftles to Preach this Doctrine in the World, who likewife did work many
Miracles, and that fome of thefe Perfons the better to preferve and convey
this DoiSrine, did write thefub(Vance of ^11 that Chrijl either did, or fpake,

and withall penned feveral Epijiles to thofe Churches v/hich were planted by
them. Thefe are all matters ofFa^, and therefore on your former Principle

you are to believe them. There are then but.two Scruples left : Suppojing all

thk true, yet this doth not prove the Do^rine.Divine :, nor theScriptures, which

convey it, to be Infallible. To which I anfwer, i. Can youqueftion, whether
that DoSlrinehe Divine, when the Perfon who deqlared it to the World, was
fo divine and extraordinary a Perfon, not only in his Converfation, but in

thofe frequent and unparallel'd Mir<j<:/ex which he wrought in the fight and
face of his Enemies, who, after his death, did rife again, and converfe.with

his Difciples, who gave evidence of their Fidelity in the Teftimoity they

gave ofit, by laying down their Lives to a^tefl: the ^rufh <>iit > Again,

Z 2 C^n
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Can you qaeftion the DPvinHy of that D(;^n»e, which tended lb apparent-

ly to the Deftruftion df Sin and Wickednefs, and the power of the evil

Sfirit in the World ? For, we cannot think he would quit his pofleffioh

willingly out of the Bodies and Souls of Men ; that therefore which threw

him out of both, muft be, not only a Do&rine direftly contrary to his Inte-

reft, but infinitely exceeding him in Pomr : And that can be no lefs than

Divine, Butftiil, you will fay, hit not ^ hefides all thk , necejj'ary to believe

thefevery Books ^
you call the Scripture^ to be divinely inferred i, and hovp fhottld

I know that .<? To that I anfwer, i. That which God chiefly requires from
you, is, the belief of the Trnth and Divinity of the DoiSrine ^ for that is the

Faith vfh'ich will bring you to Obedience, which is the thing God aims at.

2. If you believe the Do&rrne to be True and Divine, you cannot reafonably

queftion the TnfaUibility of the Scripture. For, in that you read, that not

only Chriji did Miracles, but his Apojiles too ^ and therefore their Tefiimo'

ny^ whether writing of fpeaking was equally Infallible 3 all that you want
evidence for, is, thatfuch Perfons writ thefe Books^ and that being a matter

of fa[i^ was fufficienfly proved and acknowledged before. Thus you fee,

if we take a right method, and not jumble things coniufedly together, as

you do, what a fatisfaftory account may be given to any inquifitive Per-

for> ^ firft, of the Reafonablenefs ; next, of the Truth ^ and laftly, of the Di-

vinity^ bofh of the D<75fr/«e, and ih^Bookj containing it, which we call the

Scripture.

§. Hi Let us now again fee, Howyoft ntake the Bifh'op and Heathen difpute. The
fubftance of which, is, Thatyou mah^ your Heathen defire no lefs than Infalli-

ble evidence that the Bible is God's Word by convi&ion of natural Reafon
5

whereas his Lordftiip attempts only to make the Authority of Scriptures ap-

pear by fiich Arguments, as unbelievers themfelves could not but think

reafonable, if they weighed them with indifferency. For, though, fairh

he, thk Truths That Scripture if the Word of God, is not fo demo»flraiively
P. 77- D.

Qyid^fjt 2L priori, as to inforce affent, yet it isfirengthened fo abundantly with

probable Arguments, bothfrom the Light of Nature itfelf and t'utfiane Tefti-

mony, that he muji be very wilful andfelf-conceited, that jlmll dare to fufpeilit.

And fure any reafonable Man in the World would think it fufficient to deal

with an Adverfary upon fuch terms. But, fays your Heathen, A Man cannot

be infallibly certain of vphat is flrengthned with but probable Arguments, fince

that which is but probably true^ may alfobefaid to be probably falfe- Which being

a thing fo often objeded againft us by your party, mud be fomewhat further

explained. Uow hr Infallibility may be admitted in our belief, may partly

be perceived by what hath been faid already, and what fhall be faid more
afterwards. That there is, and ought to be the higheft degree of a^ual

Certainty ^ I aflert as much as you : But, fay you. The very Arguments being

but probable, defiroy it : To which I anfwer, by explaining the meaning of
probahle Arguments, in this cafe 5 whereby are not underftood fuch kind of
Probabilities, which cannot raife a firm Affent, in which fenfe we fay, That

which is probable to be,isprobable not to be ^ but by Probabilities,arc only meant
fuch kind oi rational Evidence, which may yield a fufficient foundation for

zfirm Affent, but yet notwithftanding, which an objiinate Perfon may deny

Affent. As for Inftance, if you were to difpute with the Atkeifh concern-

ing the Exijience o( a Deity, which he denies, and (bould proceed with you
juft as your Heathen doth with the Bifiop. Sir, All that Religion that you
talk of, is but only upon the belief of a God, but 1 cannot be infallibly con-

vinced by natural Reafon, that there is fuch a one. You prefenily tell him that

there is fo much evidence for a Deity,irom the works of nature,the confent of

all
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all People, ^c. that he can have no reafon toqueftion it. But ftiJl he re-

plies, Noneofthefeare demonfiraiions^ for notwiihftanding I htive conlider-

ed theie, I believe the contrary ; but demonftrations would make me infalli-

bly certain
'y
thefe then sltq no mor^hut probable Argumtf/ts^ and therefore fince

it if bftt prabablf true, it may be probably falfe. How then will you P? tisiBe fuch

a Perion > Can you do it any otherwife, than by faying, that we have as great

Evidence as the nature of the thing will bear, and rt is unreafonable ro re-

quireraore? Unlefs you will tell him, it is to no purpofe to believe a God,
unlefs he believe it Infallibly ^ and there being no Infallible Arguments in na-

ture, he muft believe it on the Infallibility ofyour Church. And do you not

think, this were an excellent way to confute Atheijis ? But when we fpeak

of probable Arguments^ we mean not fuch as are apt to leave the mind in fnf-

penfe^ whether the thing be true or no 5 but only fuch as are not proper and
rigid defnonjirationSy or Infallible Te(iimony, but the higheff Evidence which
the nature oi the thing will bear, and therefore may caufe an undoubted Cer-

tainty of Ajfent. AS it is in all matters of Fail 5 for, Will you fay, that it is

as probable, that there is not fuch a place as Rome, as that there is, becaufe the

only Argument yeu have to be convinced of it, is but in it k\f & probability,

which is the fame and report of People. It is a piece therefore of great

weaknefs of judgment, to fay. That there can be no certain Affent, where
there is a mtQT pojjibility of being deceived. For there is no kind of Jjfeai

in the hamane underftanding, as to the exiftence of any thing, but there is

a pojjibility of deception in it. Will you fay, becaufe it is poffible all Men's
Senles may deceive them, therefore there can be no certainty of any Objefl:

oiSenfe ? And, as well may you fay it, as deftroy any certainty of Affentxn

Religion^ where you fuppofe a poffibility of being deceived. But, if I be
not much deceived (though I fuppofe you will account it a grand Para^

dox) an Affent may be as firm and certain upon moral grounds.^ as upon
a demonlii'.ition^ that is, when the matter is capable of no more than moral

grounds. For, tht XQSihn why we fufpead Affent, \s the unproportionatenefi

oi the evidence to the matter loht proved : So when the matter is capable

of more evidence than is produced, and I k*tove it to be fo, my understanding

cannot firmly affent on fuch evidence 5 but when the matter is capable of
no more than moral evidmce^ and I know it, I may as firmly affent to the

Truth of fuch a thing, as to the Truth of a clearer thing, upon clearer evi-

dence. Thus I may as firmly affent, that there are fuch places as the EaB and
Weil-Indies, upon the conftant report of Men, 2i^th^tthe three Angles ofa

Triangle, are equal to two right Angles : 1 fay not, the evidence is the fame,
but that the affent may be OiSfirm. You cannot then deftroy the certainty of
affent, which is required to C^ni?/<i« i?e//gi<?», by telling Men, that the /frg«-

mcnts they rely on, are but moral Arguments : And by this, you may fee, there

may be a degree far beyond probability in the affent, where the Arguments in

themfelves confidered, may be called probable 5 or rather, that moral Cer^

tainty may be a moft firm, rational, and undoubted Certainty. Your following p. 73.

Difcourfe beeween the Bifiop and Heathen, runs upon the former miftake, as

though his intention were to prove firft the Bible to heGod's Infallible Word^
before he would prove Chriliian Religion to be true, which I have already

(hewed you, is a miftake, which appears fufficiently by his own words, of
proving the ChriBian Religion to fland upon furer grounds than any other Reli'

gjon i not only than that one which the Heathen believed, hwt any other in the

World : And therefore your Objeftionis anfwered, that for all this, a third

Religion may be truer than both. Your remaining Difcourfe proves nothing at

all, but on the former Suppofition 5 and therefore, fuppofing his intention

be
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be to prove ihr/jiianity to be Trite and Divine, his Argument /»•(?/// the pover

ofit over the Devil, follows plainly enough. And when he mentions the

evidet7ce of it out of Scripture, he doth notliippofc the belief of it 4S an Infut-

liblc Word of God, but only as of any other Hijhry, and therefore is far trofh

fuch a petitio principii, as you imagine. That which the Bijljop faith, ntayrea-

fonably be ftippofed, as a Principle in Divinity (as there are pofiidata in other

SciencesJ is not the Infallibility of the Do&rine, or Revelation, but the Credi-

bility of both, in order to further Conviction conztrnmg their Infallibility ^

for, unlefs the Credibility of it be firft affumed as a Principle, Men will not

nfe the means in order to convidtion of its Infallibility. And in this fenfe he

doth not contradift himfelf, norunfay what he had faid before 5 and that

this was his fenfe, appears by the laft words of that Difcourfe, That a mecr

natural Man may be thu^ far convinced, that the Text of God is a very credible

P.80. n.
^^^^- Thus we lee, how much, notfvithftanding your proteftation to the

J 8. contrary, You have wronged the Bifjop, both bj falfly impoftng on him, and dif-

fentbling the force of his Argument : hnd how unjuft that imputation is, l^af

if his Do&rine had been held in the Primitive Church, it would have laid the

World under an impojfibility of being converted to Chrijiianity ; whereas I have

fhewed how confonant his way is,as I explained it,both to rearon,and the pro-

ceedings of the Primitive Chrijiiani in the conver(ion of learned Heathens.

«. ,2, But fince you will needs fet the Bifljop to convert a learned Heathen, I

will fee what an excellent faculty you have according to your Principles

oflatisfyingan^/^eif?, or diSceptick in Religion, whom, for your fake, I

will fuppofe more defirous of fatisfaftion, than commonly fuch Perfons

are. Let us fee then how he accofts you.

Scept. Sir, I underftand by a great Book, of yours, that you have only ta-

ken the right courfe to convince fuch Perfons as my felf, who are a little

doubtful concerning the received Principles of Religion in the World ;

for the wifeft I have converfed with, ofthofe who own thofe things, do
offer only to prove them by Reafon and Arguments.whkh, I underftand, you

decry, as a way to make all Men fuch as I am : But that you have an excel-

lent Recipe for Men under my diflemper ; for you promife them no lefs thaft

Infallible Ceriainty in all things you require them to believe, which is a

thing I have been fo long feeking for, and have yet fo unhappily mift of,

that I cannot but rejoycein meeting with fuch a healing PrieSf, who offers

nothing (hort of Infallibility in all Matters of Religion,

T. C. Sir, I que(\ion not, but before you and I part, I (hall cure thofe

diflortedjoynts oi your mind, and inftead of being a Sceptick-, make you a

found Catholick: For indeed it is true, what you fay, That thofe who
would convince you by Reafon, do but offer to make you more i Sceptic^

than you are, at leaft, you can have no Divine Faith at all upon fuch Princi-

ples 'j but if you will follow my counfel, I doubt rot but to m^kcyou In-

fallibly certain in the things we require you to believe.

Scept, I fee then there is hope of a cure for me ^ but I pray tell me what

that is I muft be Infallibly certain of, and by what means I (hall attain it. I

would therefore in the firji place be Infallibly certainofthe BeingoiGod, and

the Immortality of Souls, for thefe I take to be the Principles of all Religion.

T.C. You take a wrong Method, you (hould firft enquire after the

mans o{i\m Infallible Certainty, for when once you have got that, it will

make you Infallibly certain of what ever you defjre 5 but as long as you ufe

flill fo much Reafon, as to demand Infallible Certainty in Principles before

Cenchfions^ there is little hopes 6f your being ^ true Roman Cathol/ek- But

4 mufk
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I muft tell you, this is not the way : You mu ft/ril bdhve the CImrch, and
then you may believe any thing.

Scept» But would you have me attain Infallible certainty^ without any
reafon that is Infallible} But becaufe you quarrel with my method, I will

yield to yours, but let me dcfire to know firft, What thofe things are which

1 muft believe upon this Infallibility .<? and then, ifhether nothing fljort of this

Infallible certainty willferve in order to Faith .<? for if fo, I muft confefs my
felf not only a Sceptic^, but an Infidel.

T. C. All obje^s of Faith muft be believed with Infallible certainty^ and no-

thing fhort of that can be true Faith^ for /r«e Divine Faith muH rely on Di-
vine Authority^ or fome Word of God : now becaufe you cannot rely ofi

God's written word for the Divine Authority of it felf you muft rely on fome
Divine unwritten word ; which can be no other but what is delivered by the

Infallible Tejiimony of the prefent Roman Chnrch.

Scept. I was in hopes, you intended my cure, but now I perceive you aim
at making me worfe; for I never heard fo many things uttered in a breath

with fo great confidence, and fo little ftiew of reafon, that if I were not a

Scepticl{ already, I (hould Commence one now. You tell me indeed very
magifterially, that I cannot believe without Infallibility, becaufe Faith muft
rely on a Divine Tejiimony 5 this Divine Te^imony is not in Scripture (as you
call it) but in the Infallibility of your prefent Roman Church 5 I find my doubts

fo increafe by this difcourfe of yours, that they all croud fo to get out, I

know not how to propofe them in order, but as well as I can. You tell me
the ground why you require Infallible certainty^ is, becaufe Faith muft reft oa
Divine Authority., and that this Authority muft be that oiyour Church., which
you fay is Infallible: thefe things therefore I defire of you, firft^ to (hew
how your Churches Anthority comes to be Divine. 2. How her Teftimo'ny comes td

be Infallible. 9. How Imay be Infallibly certain of this Infallibility, 4. Sup-
pofing the CatholicliChurches Tejiimony to be fo, how fuch a Scepticl^as I am,
Ihould know your Roman Church to be that Catholick. Church.

T. C. Your firft queftion is, How our Churches Authority comes to be Di-
vine ^ I fee there is little hopes of doing good on you, that ask fuch que-

fiions as thefe are 5 you ought quietly to fubmit your Faith to the Churchy

and heartily believe all thefe things without queftioning them ^ for I muft
tell you, fuch kind of queftions have almoft ruined us, and hath made fcru-

pulous Men turn Heretickjy and others Atheifts : butfince I hope your que-

fiions may go no further than my anfwers, nor be any better underftood,

I muft tell you :, That though we fay, that it is neceffary that Divine Faith

muft rely on Divine Authority becaufe that feems to promife Infallibility
5

yet when we come to our Churches Teftimony., we dare not for fear of the

Hereticks call \t Divine, but Infallible., and in a manner., ^nd after a fort Di~
vine^ hoping they would never take notice of any Contradiftion in it, but
ftill we fay. As far at concerns precife Infallibility

.,
it is fo truly fupernatural

and certain., that it comes nothing fhort ofthe DivineB Tefiimony 5 but yet this

is not Divine, though it be by the Tefiimony of the Holy GhoB, and yet is no
immediate revelation -.^ butfiill it is fo much, as if the Church fhould erre, God's

veracity may be called in quefiion ajfoon as the Churches,

Scept. I took you for a Prie^ before, but now I take you for an abfolute

conjurer: but I confefs, I like this difcourfe well, for I perceive your Religion
is built on fuch ^r(j««<i/, as you never intend ftiould be underftood, wherein I

commend your difcretion 5 for thefe diBin&ions will doubtlefs do your work
among (illy and ignorant people, which are a great part of Mankind, and
much the greateft of your Church. I am therefore infinitely fatisfied with

this
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this anfwer to my fir(i quefiion ; anfwer but the reft fo, and I promife you
to be lefs a Sceptick_ than ever I was.

T.C. To your fecond. How her Tejiimony comes to he Infallible , becaofe

I perceive you aiq an nuderflaftding per/on^ I will acquaint you with our way.
The lierei'icks trouble us with this quefiion above all others : for they pre-

fently cry out,If you know the Scripture to be Infallible by the Church, and
the Church Infallible by Scripture, we run into a Circle ^ and this we know as

well as they, but do not think fit to let the people know it, and therefore

we tell them of things being k»own in themfelves and to us, between the for-

mal objed and the Infallible witnefs, between the principal caufe and a condition

prerequ'ifite, between proving of it to Hereticks and to ourfelves 5 but I fee fome
of my brethren of late have been much beholding to fome things with vi-

zards upon them called Motives of credibility, and the generality are fo

frighted with them, that they will rather fay they are fatisfied than ask any

mart quejiions ^ but if they do, thefe do fo little in truth belong to oor
Church, that then we ftorm, and fweat, and cry out upon them as Jthe-

ijis^ and that it is impoffible they (hould believe any Religion who queftion

them ^ and if that doth it not, then we patter over the former dUiin^ions

as we do one prayers, and hope they are both in an unknown tongue.

Scept. Well, I fee you are the Man like to give me fatisfa^ion ; I pray

to your third quelVion, How I may be Infallibly certain of this Infallibilitj ^

T. C. That is a queftion never asked by Catholick^s^ and ifwe find any pro-

pounding it whom we hoped to profelyte, we give them hard words and
leave thern 5 for becaufe we offer to prove our Infallibility by only motives

ofcredibility, they prefently ask us, Whether our Infallibility be an Article of
Faiths if it be, then they may believe ^n Article of Faith without Infallible

certaintyy and then what need our Churches Infallibility^ and then to what
end do we quarrel with their Faith for being built on greater motives ofcre-

dibility <? which being fuch untoward queftions we fee there is no good to

be done on them and fo leave them ; but in our Books we are fure to cry out

of thefallibility and uncertainty of the Faith of Protefiants^ becaufe they ac-

knowledge their Church is not Infallible, and cry up our Church becaufe (he

pretends to it 3 if they ask. How we prove it, we feek to confound the

fiate of the que^ion, and run out into the necejfity ofan unwritten Word, or

bx'mg (uch motives as hold only iox the Primitive and ApoBolical Churchy

and make them ferve ours too. If all this will not do, we have other ^iftt

ftill, but it is not yet fit to difcover them.

Scept. To your fourth ^efiion (and then I will tell you my judgment)

How your Church comes to be called or accounted the Catholic^ Church .<?

T. C. For this, though it feems ftrange to the Hereticks^ how a part

fhould be called or accounted the whole, yet to all true Catholicks, who muSl

wink hard that they may fee the betterj we make no great difficulty of it ; for

we tell them the Pope is Chris's Vicar, and it is the head which gives the

denomination, and fo CatholickS^ nothing elfe but a name to denote perfons

who are in om Church 5 and if they queftion this, they thereby are out of
the Church, and fo under damnation 5 But for the fturdy Hereticks who
deride our thunderbolts, we are put to a greater trouble, and are fain to

gather all the citations of the Fathevs againft the poor DonatiBs, and apply

them to the Hereticks, and whatever they fay belongs to the Catholick.Churcb

we confidently arrogate it to our felves, as tho' our Church now were the

fame with the Catholick.Church then: and chiefly we have the advantage

of the ProteSiants by this, that whatever corruptions they charge us with,

they had the good hap to be almoft generally received at the time Luther

appeared.
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appeared, and upon this we thunder them with the Succejjton and Vijtbility

of our Church 5 as the Samaritans Were much to blame they did notferve the

Ifraelites fo, after their return from Captivity 5 for they had a continual Suc-

cejjion in the famcp/^ce, and a greater vifbility than the Ifraelites under their

Bondage ; but yet we had the advantage of them by a Iztgzx fpread^ a lon-
ger prefcription^ and a faireryZ»ei*>.

Scept. Sir, I am hugely taken with thefe Difcoiirfes of yoiirs, and eafily

perceive(whatever they that believe C6r/ii?/<r» Religion to be true think)

that you are Men of Wit and Parts 5 and underftand your IntereB^ I mean
your Religion. I underftand now throughly, to what intent it is you fay^
that Thofe who build their Faith on rational Grounds, go about to deifroy Reli'

gion. I confefs, you have taken the only way to reclaim me from ^ny thing
of Scepticifm. I fuppofe you underftand my meaning, as I doyour^.

In this Difcourfe I pretend not, as you did, to deliver his Lordjljip's

words, and fo wrong him by falfly impofing them on him in another fenfe

than he intended them, but collect from your former manag^ry of this

Controverfie, what your real fenfe and meaning is, and how excellent a

way this is, inftead of reclaiming AtheiUs to make them fo. If I have mi-
ftaken your meaning, I pray fpeak more clearly, and then we ftiall think

ymi mean honelily ^ but as long as you walk fo much in the dark,, you will

give OS leave to fufpeft your defign is either upon our Purfes or our Reli-

gion. I now return to your Church-tradition.

You begin your fixth Seftion with a fair Suppofition, and carry it on ac- §. 14.

cord'mgly, which is of a Child brought up in your Church, who is commanded ^*7 » ^'

to believe the Scriptures^ and all other Articles of Faith on the Authority of
your Church, vphom you fuppofe to die without once looking into the Scri-

ftures : Yonr queftibn is. Whether he hadfaving Faith or no:, iffo, then the

Churches Authority is afufficient ground for Infallible Faith 5 if not, then he

had none at all, and confequently could not befaved. I anfwer. We pry not
into Divine Secrets, on which account we dare not pronounce ofthe final

condition of fuch, who through ignorance cannot be acquainted with God's
written iVord\ we therefore fay, that an hea.rty affent to the Do&rine of the

Gofpel is the Faith wh\ch6od requires, and if this Faith lead Men to Obe-
dience to God's Will, we affert the fufficiency of it for Salvation, and not
otherwife^ for Fait!} is not therefore /4W»^, becaufe built on an Infallible

ground, as you fondly feem to imagine 5 but when it attains its end, when
it brings Men to a hearty obedience to the Precepts of the Gofpel. And if

fome among you, may believe that which is in it felf true, but upon weak
andinfufficient grounds, as the advantages of Education (which are much ra-

ther the foundation of the Faith of fuch a one as you fpeak of, than any
Infallibility fuppofed by him in the CAarf)&) yet fuch, and fo great is the

Goodnefs ol God, that ifa Faith ftandingon fuch grounds do attain its end,

that is, make fuch a one univerfally holy, we deny not, but God may ac-

cept of it for Salvation. But ftcill we fay, fuch a faith is fo far from being

Infallible, that it is not built on any fufficient or fatisfaftory ground, for the

motive of it is that, which may btfalfe as well as^rae ^ for he that affents to

any thing on the Authority of any cAarrA, before he doth judge whether her

Authority be to be relied on abfolutely or no, may believe a Falffjood affoon

as truth upon that Authority 5 and the more he makes this his foundation,
the more he is in danger of being deceived. As fuppofe a Child brought
up in Turky, and inftrufted in that Religion 5 he is told that he muft without
examination believe Mahomet's Alcoran to be Divine ^ and he muU neither

difubtofthif, nor of any other Article of Faith, univerfally received among

A a Maho'
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Mahometans J May not fuch a one as invincibly believethe Authority oithe

Turkj/b Church (it we may call it (o) as your Child doth the Authority of
your Church.^ Where then lies the difference ? You fee plainly, it cannot be

in the Motive to Faith, for the AuthorJt) is fuppofed equally Infallible in

both 5 but it lies in the evidence oiTruth'm one Religion above the other,

and this requires fomething more than the Authority of the Church, viz.

judgment and diligent examination. And then Faith rs built on a fure

ground. Remember then, that we enquire not what abatements God
makes for the Prejudices oi Education in believing or not believing any Reli-

gion 5 nor how God intends to deal with them, who through Age, or other

invincible Prejudices are uncapable of judging the evidence of truth in any
Religion :^ but what are the certain grounds of Faith, which fober and un-

derftanding Men, may and ought to build their belief of true Religion upon.

But you proceed, iud fuppofe your young Chriftian to li-ve, and apply himfelfto

fludy, and becomes a learned Man, and then upon the Churches recommendatiott

betakes htmfilf tothe reading the Scriptures^ upon tphichby the light he difcovers

in it hefinds the Faiih he had before, was but a humane perfvpajion, and not a

Divine Faith, and cotifequently that he had no faving Faith of any Article of
Chrijitan belief, and fo was out of the State of Salvation:^ from whence (you
fay) vpillfpring Gripes and Torture of Spirit among Cbriftians. And, why fo }

What, becaufe they difcern greater reafon to believe than ever they did,

mifi theyfind Gripes and Torture of Spirit ? 1 had thought, the more Light

Men had found, i. e- the more reafon for believing, the more Peace and
Contentment they had in their Minds. And fo I verily believe it is ; But

probably your meaning is. This Doiirine wiUcaufe Gripes and Torture of Spi-

rit in thofe who have no otherfoundation of Faith^ but your Churches Authority,

and never enquire after more : If it does fo, much good may they do them 5

and I verily belTeve,fuch doubts may tend more to their fatisfadion at laft,

than their prefent fecurity J and a Doftrine which tends to convince the

World of their Follyand Unreaforiablenefsof fuch akind oiifuplicite Faith,

the unfuitablenefs of it to the nature of Religion in general, but more efpe-

cially the Chrijlian (whofe great commendation is, that it puts Men upon fo

much fearching and enquiry into the truth of it) would tend more to the

good of the Chriftian World, than any of thokfoft and eafie Principles which
you feek to keep Men in Obedience by, and that I am afraid more to your
Church than to Chriji. Why then fuch aDoftrine (hould caufe needlefs

Gripes and Tortures of Spirit, I cannot imagine : It muft certainly be a great

confirmation to the mind of any good Man to fee ftill further reafon for his

Faith, by which it grows more radicated and confirmed. Or would you
have a Man difquiet himfelf, becaufehe is not ftill a Child > Much fuch a

kind of thing this is, that a Man's mind muft be tortured, becaufe his Faith

growsJironger 5 for we affert that there are degrees in Faith 5 which you
who make all Faith Infallible cannot do, unlefs you fuppofe an InfaUible

thing may grow more InfaUible. And if all true Faith be InfaUible, how
can Men pray for the increafe ofFaith, unlefs they pray for the increafe of
their InfaUibility 5 which is a Prayer, I fuppofe, not many in your Church

are allowed to make, for then what becomes of your Pope's Prerogative,

when not only every one among you is fuppofed to be InfaUible, but hopes

as well as prays to be more Infallible, which is more than your Pope or your

Church dares pretend to.

But whether Doftrine tends more to inward gripes and tortures ofSpirit,

yours or ours, let any reafonable Man judge 5 for we affert that true Faith is

capable ofdegrees ofaugmentation, but you affert that there is no Divine Faith

but
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but what is Infallible ^ when therefore Men by refleftion upon themfelves,

are (o tar from finding fuch an Infallibility in their Ajfent^ that they corn-

bate with many doubts and fears^ as we fee the ApoBles did even after the

Refurn^ion ofChrili ^
you muft pronounce that the ApoJlles w'' ~*iey

queftioned Cbriifs RefHrre^ion from the Dead had no Divine F, i ;

For it is plain they were far from an Infallible ajjent to it, vphen ,^t up- Mark 16.

braided them with their unbelief and hardnefs of hearty becaitfe they believed ^^'

not them which had Jeen him after he was rifen. Were they infallible in their

affent then or no ? I hope you will not contra Ji6t Chrift fo much as to fay

fo > Or had they no Divine Faith then at all > Was not St. Peter^ for whom
Chri^ prayed that his Faith fjjould not fail^ and from the indefe&ibility of

whofe Faith you derive that of the Pope .<? ("But here you may fee what a

certain Foundation you have for it, when it is fo apparent here, that Sr. Pe-

ters Faith did fail, and that as to fo important an Article of Faith, as ChrijVs

own Refttrre^ion ^ for certainly, St. Pfler was one of the eleven.) Nay, Doth
not Chrifl upbraid them for their unbeliefs in not believing them that hadfeen

him after he was rifcn ? W^ fee then, CArz/i chides them for not refolving

their Faith into a humane and moral Teftimony 5 Ifyou had been there,

no doubt you muQ: have told him, He was mifiakenin the nature of Faith,

which could refi on nothing but an infallible Teftimony ^ and unlefs he fliewed

you by fu^cient Motives^ that thofe Perfons who faw him rifen, were infallible^

for all hk hajieyou were not bound to believe him. But, whether Chrift or you
be the more infallible, judge you. We fee our Blejfed Saviour requires no
more Affent^ than the nature of the thing will hear, nay, he upbraids thofe

who will not believe upon Moral and Humane Teflimony 5 but you fay juffc

the contrary, as though you were refolved tocontradift him : But that is

fufBcient Argument to all Chrijiians, of the falfity and folly of your Do-
dtrine, which tends to no other end, but to make all confldering Men Seep-

ticks^ or Atheijis. For, when you lay it down as a certain Maxim, that no
Faith can be Divine, but what is Infallible ^ and they find no fuch Infutlibi'

lity in the grounds or the nature of Men's Affent-^ What then follows, but

thofe worft (ottof Gripes and Tortures^(uch as argue an inward Convulfon of
Mind, and bringMen to a greater Quef^ion, Whether there be any fuch

thing, as that you call iras Divine Faith in the World ? You go on with

your Catechumen's Dtfcourfe, who mufl fuppofe. Either that the Church

taught^ that he was to believe Scripture Infallible, upon her own Infallible Fefii-

mony, or not ^ Iffo-^ then he rejieSls, that this Church hath plainly deceived him,

and all others^ who believed upon that Suppofltion, and fo expofed them all to

the hazard of eternal Damnation ^ and therefore was no true Church, but a de- p. 75, 7^.

ceiver. From whence (fay you) he gathers^ that her recommendation of Sort'

pture, is as much as nothing, andfo at lafi, is left to thefole Letter of Scripture,

andfo mufl gatherfrom thence its Authority, or there can be no means left him on

the Bifhop's own Principles, to believe infallibly that Scripture is Divine, and the

true Word ofGod. This Difc(i3urfe of yours confiftsofthree Abfurdities, which
will follows upon one of your Churcher queftioning her Infallibility.

I. That then your Church will be guilty of Impofiure. 2. Then the Churches Tefli-

mony jignifies nothing. 3. That then the fole Letter of Scripture mu^ affm^ Men
of its Divine Authority. For the firfi, I muft confefs him whom before you
fuppofed a Child, to be now grown to Years of Underftanding, fince he

doch fo wifely refleft on himfelf, as to yoar Churches grofs Impofiure, in her

pretence oUnfallibility ;and, no doubt, it is one of tht greateji which hath

been known in the Chriflian World, which you cannot yourfelf deny, fup-

poling that it be not true that (he is Infallible. For, Can there be any higher
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Cheat in the World, than under a pretence of JnfaUibility^ to impoie things

upon Men s Faitb^ which are contrary to the Senfe and licafon ot Mankind,

to keep them from that inward fatisfaftion, which their Sopls might find

from a ferious confideration of the excellent nature ofChriflian Religion^ and

a diligent praSice of it, tocontradid thereby the very fcope oiChrifiianity,

which Courts our efteem, by offering it felf to the faireft Tryal ^ when, I

fay, under this pretence Chnjiian Religion is apparently dishonoured, the

welfare of Men's Souls hindered, and the greateft Corruptions obtruded,

without poffibility of amendment of them, excufe your Church from Iwpo-

flure ifyou can ^ for my part, I cannot, nor any one elfe who throughly

confiders it. For the fecoftd 3 it will follow indeed, that the Teftimony of

your Church is as much as nothing, as to any Infallible Foundation of Faith 5

but yet it may be of great ///e for conveying Dniverfal Tradition to us, and

fo by that delivering the Scripture into our hands, as the Infallible Ruk of
Faith. To the Third 5 It by no means follows, that there is nothing but the

fole Letter of Scripture left to convince us of the Divine Authority ofScripture^

I hope the workjng Miracles^ fuljilling Prophecies^ the nature and reafonahk-

nefs ofthe Do&rine of Scriptures^ are all left befides the bare Letter of Scri-

pture ^ and thefe, we fay, are fufficient to make us believe, that the Scri-

pture contains the infallible Word ofGod.

§, ,-^ Now your pr$found Chrijiian bi:^\ns torefleft on theBif/jop's rvay^ which

^•^fay you) That the TeHimony of the Church if Humane and Fallible^ and

that the beliefofthe Scripture reUs upon the Scripture it felf. But, it will be

more to our purpofe, to hear the Bifljop deliver his own Mind, than to hear

you fo lamely deliver it 5 which, in (hort, he fums up thus. A Man is

p. 8j. probably led by the Authority of the prefent Churchy as by the firU informing^

inducing^ perfwading means ^ to believe the Scripture to be the Word of God :

But, when he hathfiudied, confdered, and compared this Word with its felf,

and vrith other Writings^ with the help ofordinary Grace, and a Mind morally

induced, and reafonably perfwaded by the Voice of the Church, the Scripture tl}en

gives greater, and higher Reafons of Credibility to it felf, than Tradition alone

could give. And then, he that believes, refolves his lail and full Affent, that

Scripture is of Divine Authority, into internal Argumentsfound in the Letter it

felf thoughfound by the help of Tradition without, and Grace within. This is

the fubflance of his Lordfhips Opinion, againft which we (hall now con-

fider what your Difcourfer hath to objed.

p. 76. I. Thefir(i, is from the cafe of ignorant and illiterate Perfons:, fuch, who

either through want ofLearning could not read the Scripture, and examine, or

elfe made little ufe of it, becaufe they fuppofed they might have Infallible Faith

without it 5 What then becomes ofmillions offuch Souls, both informer and pre-

fent times .«" To this I anfwer 5 Although the Ignorance and Carelefnefs of

Men in a matter of fo great confequence, be fo great in all Ages, as is not

to be juftified, becaufe all Men ought to endeavour after the higheft ways

oifdtisfaBion, in a matter fo nearly concerning them (and it is none of the

leaft things to be blamed in your Church, that flhe doth fo much counte-

nance this ignorance, and negleft of the Scripture) yet for fuch Perfons,

who either morally, or invincibly, are hindred from this capacity ot exa-

mining Scripture, there may be fufficient means for their Faith to be built

upon. For, although fuctr illiterate Perfons cannot themfelves fee, and

read the Scripture, yet, as many as do believe, do receive the Do8rine of it,

by that fenfe by which Faith is conveyed, that is. Hearing t, and by that

means they have fo great certainty,2A excludes all doubting,xhu fuch Doffrines,

and fuch matters offal$^ arc contained in thefe Book^, by which they come to

the
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the underilanding of the nature of this Do&rine, and are capable of judg-
ing concerning the Divinity of it. For the Light Tpoken of in Scripture^ is

not a Light to the eye, but to the mind 5 now the mind is capable of this

light, iS wel! by the ear^ as by the eyes. The cafe thenoffuch hone(i illiterate

Perfons, as are not capable of reading Scripture, but diligently and devoutly

hear it read to them, is much of the fame nature with thofe who heard the

Apoftler Preach this Do^rine before it was writ. For, whatever was an Argu-
ment to fuch to believe the Apojlles in what they fpake, becomes an Argu-
ment to fuch who hear the fame things, which are certainly conveyed to

us by an unque^ionable Tradition : So that nothing hinders, but fuch illiterate

Perfons may refolve their Faith into the fame Do^rine and Motives which o-

thcK do, only thofe are conveyed to them by the ear, which are conveyed
to others by the eyes. But, if you fuppofe Perfons fo rude and illiterate, as

not to underftand any thing, but that they are to believe as the Church be-

lieves ^ do you, if you can, refolve their Faith for them 5 for my part, lean-

n»t., and am fo far from it, that I have no reafon to believe they can have any.

2. Thefecond thing objeded by your Difcourfer is, That if the Churches

judgment befallible, then much more one's ownjudgment isfallible. And there-

fore, if, notvpithjianding all the care and pains taken by the Do&ors of the

church, their perfvpafion was only humane and fallible ^ vphat reafon hath any par-

ticular Perfon to fay^ That he is divinely and infallibly certain by hk reading the

Scripture, that it is Divine Truth .<? But, i. Is there no difference between
the Churches Perfwajion, and the Churches Tradition .« Doth the Bifljop deny^ \

but the perfwafion of the Dolors oitheChurch, is as infallible, asthat of any
particular Perfon? But this he dies, that they can derive that Infallibility oi
the grounds of their Perfvpajion into their Tradition, fo as thofe who are to

receive it on their Teftimony, may be competent Judges of it. May we not

then fuppofe their Tradition to be humane and fallible, whofe perfwafion

of what they deliver, is efl:abli(hed on infallible grounds ^ As i Mathemati-

cian is demonftratively convinced himfelf of the truth of any particular

Problem 5 but, if he bids another believe it on his Tejiimony, the other there-

by hath no demonfirative evidence of the Truth of it, but only fo great mo-
ral evidence, as the TeFfimmy of that Perfon carries along with it. The
cafe is the fame here ; Suppofe thofe Perfons in the Church in every Age of
it, have tothemfelves infallible evidence of the Divinity of the Scripture, yet

when they are to deliver this to be believed by others, unlefs their Tei?/»/^-

ny hath infallible evidence in it, Men can never have more than humane or
moral certainty of it. 2. It doth not at all follow, that if the Tetiimonyoi

the Church hefallible, no particular Perfon can be infallibly affuredoi the Di-

vin'tty of the Scripture, unlefs this aflurance did wholly depend upon that

Teiiimony^ indeed, if it did fo, the Argument would hold, but otherwifeit

doth not at all. Now, you know, the Bifiop denies that the Faith of any
particular Perfon doth rell upon the judgment of the Church ; only he
faith, This may be a Motive ^nd Inducement to Men, to confider further ;

but that which they 'rely upon, is, that rational evidence which appears in the

Scripture it felf.

3. He goes on, and argues againft this ufe of Tradition, thus. Ifthe
Light of the Scripture be infufficient tojijew it felf, unlefs it be introduced by

the Recommendation ofthe Church 5 Hove came Luther, Calvin, Zuinglius,

Huffe, ^c. to difcover this Light in it, feeing they reje&ed the Authority of all

vifihle Churches in the World .<? &C.
Sure your Difcourfer was not very profound in this, that could hot di-

ftinguilh between the Authority of Vniverfal Tradition^ and the Authority

of
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of the prefent vijibk Churchy or between the TeUitnony ot the L/';/r<:/j, and the

Authority of it. Shew us where Lnther^ Calvin, &c, did ever rejeft the ^7//i6^-

rity of an uncontroHled nniverfal Tradition^ fuch as that here mentioned con-

cerning the Scriptures being the Word of God : Shew us where they deny
that ZJ/ie of the Teftimony of thofe Chfirches, whofe Authority in impo-

fing Matters of Faith they denied, which his Lordfliip aflerts, viz,, to be

a means to introduce Men to the knowledge and belief of the Scriptures
5

and, unlefs you (hew this, you do nothing.

4. Reargues againft that Light in Scripture, becaufe it is not fifjjicient to

dUiinguif}} Canonical Books from fuch ai are notJo ^ For (fays hej Had not

the Ancient Primitive Fathers in the firli three hundred Tears, tts much reafon

and ability tofind this Light in Scripture, as any particular Perfon ^ Tet mtany

Bool{s which do appear to us to be God's Word, by their Light ^ did not appear

to be fo to them by it., till they vpere declared fuch by the Catholick^ Lhurch. I

anfwer, i. Where doth his LordJ/jip ever fay, or pretend, that any Perfon,

by the Light contained in the Books, can diftinguilb i^i?.;^^ that are Canoni'

cal, from fuch as are not ? All that can bedifcovered, as to particular Bf?^;^x

in queftion, is, theexamination of the Dtf(S?y/»e contained in them by the

Series oi that, which is in the unqueftionable Books ^ for, we know, that

God can never fpeak coniradiSiions : But ftill this will only ferve to ex-

clude fuch fitf<?4^ as contain things contrary, but not to admit all which
have no Di?<^r/«e contrary to Scripture. 2. The reafon why the Primitive

Fathers queftioned any Books that we do not, was not becaufe they could

not difcover that Light in them, which we do ; for neither can we difcover

fo much Light in any particular Book, as meerly from thence to fay, It is

Canonical ; but there was not fufficient evidence then appearing to them,

that thofe G;?/ej- did proceed ixom ApoUoUcal Perfons '^
and this was there-

fore only an Argument of that commendable Care and Caution which was

in them, left any Book fhould pafs for Canonical, which was not really

fo. 5. When the Catholick,Church declared any controverted Book to be Ca-

noniccd :, Did not the Churchth^n fee as much Light in it as we do ? But that

Light which both the Church and we difcover, is not a difcriminating Inter-

nal Light, hut An External Evidence from the fufficiency, and validity of

Teflimony. And fuch we have for the Canonical Books of the Old Testament
5

and therefore you have no caufeto quarrel with xx's, for receivingthem from
the Jewilh Synagogue ; For who, I pray, are fo competent witnefiesof what
is delivered, as they who received it ? And the ApoUk tells us. That to the

JewSB^erc committed the Oracles of God.

5. Hence your difcourfing C/jr/i7/<?» argues, That ifone take up the Scri-

pture on the account of Tradition, then if one fijould deny St. Matthew'/ Gofpel

to be, the vpritten Word of God, he could not be accounted an Heretick,, becaufe

it was not fifficiently propounded to him to be Go£s Word. Whether fuch a

Perfon may be accounted a Heretick. in yourfenfe, or no, I am fure he is

in St. Paul's, becsiuk AuloKg.m'K^iJ©', felf condemned, and that for the very

contrary reafon to what you give, becaufe this k fufficiently propounded to

him. I pray tell me. What way you would have fuch a thing ftificiently

propounded AS A matter to be bQliQvcd, that this is not propounded in?
Would you have an unqueftionable evidence, that this was writ by one
of Chriji's Apofiles, called St. Matthew .<? So you have. Would you have all

the Churches of Chri^ agreed in this Tefiimony in all Ages from the J^poBles

times > So you have. Would you have it delivered to you by the Tefti-

fhony of the prefent Church .<? So you have. What then is, or can be wan-

ting, in order tea Proportion of it to be believed } Why, forfootb, fome

infallible,

I
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'infallible^ authoritativefentence of the prefent Church, which fhall make this an

Ohje^ of Faith. See what at different mould fome Men's minds are of from

others ! For my part, ftiould I fee, or hear any Church in the World, under-

taking fuch an oflBce as that, I (hould be fo far from thinking it more fuffi-

ciently propounded by it, that 1 (hould not fcruple to charge it witH the

greate(l Prefumption and Arrogance thatmay be. For, on what account

can it poffibly be a thing credible to me, that St. Matthew's Go/pel contains

God's written Word any further, than it is evident that the Peifon who wrote

it, was one chofen by Chriji, to deliver the fumm ofhis proceedings, as an

Apofttc, to the World ? And therefore I have ho reafon to think, he would
deceive Men in what he fpake or writ : The only Queftion then is, How I

(hould know this is no counterfeit name, but that St. Matthew writ it > Let

iis conlider, what poffible means there are to be alTured of it. I cannot ima-

gine any but thefe two ; Either that God (hould immediately reveal it ei-

ther to my felf, or to forae Cbnrch to propound it to me j or elfe, that I am
to believe thofe Perfons who firft received thofe Copies from his hands, by

whofe means they were difperfed abroad in the World, from whence they

are conveyed by an utiquefiionable Tradition downto us. Of thefe two, chufe

whether you pleafe : If theyir^, then particular immediate Revelations are

necefTary to particular Perfons, to have fuch an Obje^ <?/Eii/Aftifficiently

propounded to them,and then the Church cannot authoritatively pi'onounce

any Bookf of Scripture to be Canonical, without immediate Revelation to her,

that this Book was written by fuch a Perfon, who was divinely ajjiifed in

the writing of it. And this you have denied before to belong to the Church.

If you take up with thefecond, the unquejiionable TeUimony of all Ages,finc&

the ApoUks 5 then judge you whether St. Matthews Gofpel be not fufficient-

ly propounded to be believed 5 and confequently. Whether any one who
{hould queftion or deny it, be not guilty of the greateft peevilhnefs and ob-
ftinacy imaginable. From hence we may^ fee, with what fuperfiuity of
difcretion the next words came from you 5 Nay, hence itfoUows, that even P- 1*

our Blejfed Saviour, who is Wifdom itfelf, would have been efleented by allthe

World, not a wife Law-giver, but a meer Ignoramus and [mpoSfor, For (hame,

Man, forbear fuch infolent expreflions for the future, and repent of thefe.

For, Muft Chris's Wifdom be called in queftion, and he liable to be accoun-

ted an Ignoramus and ImpoHor, if he doth not make your Church Tnfallihle ^

1 have told you often before, how much your Do^rine of Infallibility tends

to Atheifm, and now you fpeak out. For the meaning bf your Words plain-

ly is, If God hath not entmlfed your Church with a full and abfolute power to dc'

dare what if his Will, and what not^ Chriji was an Ignoramus and ImpoSfor. For
that is the fubftance of your next words. For, had he notframed, thinl^you^

a Jirange and Chimerical Common-wealth, mre it alone de/iitute of a full and
abfolute power, to give an authentical and unque^ionable Declaration, which

is the true and genuine Law ? Now, it is evident from all your Difcourfe

foregoing, you only plead for this full and abfolute power in your Church ,

and judge you then what the confequence is (to all thofe who cannot fee

any (hadow of reafon for this your pretended Infallibility^ neither more
nor lefs, than that Chrifi's is liable to be accounted by allthe World an Ignora-
mus and Impofior : Nay, that they are/<?o/x, who account him not fo 5 if they
do not believe this prefent Infallibility ofyour Church 5 for it is apparent ffay
you) that he hath ordered his.Common-wealthworfe than ever any one did. And
now let any that confider what pitiful (illy proofs you have produced for

this prefent Infallibility (nay, fuch, that I am confident, that you cannot
think your felfyou have in the leaft meafure proved it) then judge, what

thoughts
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thoughts of CAri/? you are forced to entertain your feif upon your own
Argument, w'z,. as of an Igmramm and Iwpojior. Hath not your Infallibitity

led you now a ^n^ dance? Is not this the way to make Faith certa'w^ and to

reclaim Atherjis i' I had thought it had been enough for your Canonifls, to

have charged Chrifi with Indifcrethn, if be had not left a Vicar on Earth 5 but

now, it feems, th^ profound Philofophers^ learned Divines, and expert Hifio-

rians (for fuch a one, you told us, your difcourfing Chrijiian was fuppofed

by you to be in whofe name thefe words are fpoken) do charge Chriji with

folly and impofture, if he hath not made your Church IttfaHible. For, fhift it

ofFasyoucan, yon cannot deny but that mu ft be the aim ofthefe words: For

you arc proving the neceflity of an infallible Declaration by theprefent Churchy

in order to Afu^icient Proportion of the Scripture tohe believed
-^
and it is noto-

rious you never pretend that Siny Church hath any ftiare in thiib Infallibility^

but your own 5 and therefore the confequence unavoidably follows, that

fince there can be no fufficient Propojttion, that the Scripture is to be believed

without this infallible Teflimony; fince no CA»rfA pretends to th\s Infallibility,

h\it yours ; fihce, without fuch provifion for the Church, Chriji would have been

efieeffied by allthe World not a wife Late-giver, but a meer Ignoramus and Impo-

flor 5 What then follows, but that if your Church be not infallible. He mufl:

be accounted fo ? And if you dread not thefe confequences 5 I hope all Chri-

fiians do, and have never the better thoughts of youp Infallibility for them.

6. Let us fee, how he comes clofer to the matter it felf 5 and examines

how thk Light pjould be Infallible, and Divine,fuppofing the Churches Teflimo-

P' 77' »y to be humane and fallible.The fubftance of which, is this, If the Church may

err^ we may fuppofe ffje hath erred in te^ifyingfome Bookj to be God's Word
5,

in that cafe. Books that were not God's Word, would be equally recommended

with thofe that were : And that it would be impoffible for any particular Perfon, by

reading them, to diliinguijl} the onefrom the other. To which I anfwer, i. It is

all one with yon to {no^oftdi Church fallible, and fuppofe that/je hath er-

red. To put aicafe of a like nature. The Teftimony of all Mankind is fallible 5

May you therefore fuppofe that all Mankind hath erred in fomething they

are agreed in > The Teftimony of all thofe Perfons who have feen Rome^

is fallible ^ May I therefore queftion whether they were not all deceived ?

But of this afterwards. 2. When you fpeak of the Church erring. Do you
mean the Church in every Agefince ChriB's coming, concerning all the Books of
Scripture / Or, the prefent Church, concerning onlyfome Books of Scripture Z If

you fuppofe, the Church of all Ages (hould be deceived, you muft fuppofe

fome, who were Infallible, (hould be deceived; thofe were the ApoBles in

writing and delivering their Books to the Churches of their time 5 or clfe

you muft fuppofe all the ApoUoUcal Churches deceived in taking thofe Books

to have come from the Apoliles, which did not ^ And is not this a con-

,gruous Suppofition ? Well then, if it be unreafonable to fuppofe the Apo-

Jiolical Churches deceived, and impoffible to imagine the ApoUles deceived,

in faying, They writ what they did not : Where then muft fuch an uni-

verfal Error as this come in ? Or, Is it not equally unreafonable to fuppofe

all the ChriWan Churches in the World fhould be deceived, without any

qoeftioning offuch a deceit, fuppofing but the goodnefs and common Pro-

vidence of G<7(i in preferving fuch Records, and the moral Induftry ufed by
Christians, in a matter of fuch importance? It is therefore a very abfurd and
unreafonable thing, to imagine, That all the Churches ofChrift, in all Aget^

fhould err in receiving all the Books of Scripture. Let us then fee, as to the

pre(ent C6«r£'Ae/ erring, ^% to particular Books ' i- Either the Record/ oi

former Ages are left to judge by, or no > If they be, as certainly they are,

we
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we thereby lee a way to cor: ccl the errour of the prefect Churchy by appeal-
ing to thefe records of the ^hurch jn former times ? if they be not left, how
tould any of thefe Booh be derived horn ApofiolicalTradition^ v/hen we have
no means '•o trace fuch a TradttL^ by > 2. Suppofing only feme Books que-
ftioned, or that the prefenf Church errs only in fome particular Books ; then
it appears that there ret^'r/»ns a Tar greater number of fuch Bookj, v^hofe Au-
thority we have no rtii >n at all to queflion, and by comparing the other
with thefe we may eafily prevent any very dangerous errour ^ for if they
contain any Doltrine contrary to the former, we have Ho reafon to believe

them 5 if they do not, there can be no very dangerous errour in admitting
them. Thus you fee how eafily this errour is prevented, fuppofing the
Churches teftimony not only fallible, but that it alfo (hould aftually err iri

delivering {omtSookj for Canonical, which are not fo : but fupfJofing a

Church pretends to be Infallible and is believed to be fo, and yet doth actual-

ly err in delivering the Qw^ of 6'cr//?f«r?, what remedy is there then? for

while we look on the churches teftimony 2.% fallible^ there is fcope and liber-

ty left for enquiry and inxthcrfatisfadion, but if it be looked on as Infallible^

all that believe it to be fo are left under an impoffibility of efcaping that er-

rour which (he is guilty of. And the more dangerous fuch an errour is, the

worfethe condition isof all fuch who believe ihtChurches Teflimony Infallible,

Now this is that we juftly charge your Church with, that while (he pretends
to Infallibility^ (he hath aftually erred in delivering fuch Books for Canonical

which are not fo, as hath been abundantly manifefted by the Worthies of
our Church. The remainder of this difcourfe of yours concerning knowing
Canonical Books by the light in them, is vacated by our prefent anfwer 5 and fd

is theother concerning ApofioUcal traditions by our former, upon thatfubjedt.

As to thaf. Scruple, Hori) the light Jhould be Infallible and Divine^ when the

Churches Tcjlin,ony is humane and fallible, it (ignifies nothing unlefs the light

be only fuppofed to rife from the Tefiimony, which his Lord (hip denies.

7. The judgmeK. of the Fathers is enquired into concerning the prefent fub- §. li,

jeftj out of whom only Irenaus and S. Augufiin are produced, as affirm-

ing in many places, That the Tradition of the Church is fufficient tofound Chri'

0ian Faith even without Scripture^ and that for fome hundreds ofyean after the

Canon ofScripture was written. But muft we flrand only to the judgment of
thefe two concerning thefenfe of the Primitive Church in this prefent Con-
troverfie? We may eafily know the judgment of the Fathers, if two fuch

lame Citations as thefe are, are fufficient to difcover it. But your unhap-
-pinefs is great in whatever you undertake : If you meddle with reafon, you
foon find how little it becomes you ; If you fly to the Fathers^ they prove
thegreateft witneffes againft you 5 as will appear in this debate, if we firft

examine the citations you produce, and then lliew how fully and clearly

thefe very perfons whom you have picked out of all the Chorus, do deliver

themfelves againft you. The firft citation is that known one, out oiIren<e- c[^?'
'" ^

«f,concerning thofe barbarous nations who believedwith-

out the Scriptures, adhering to the Tradition of the Apo- SaTrlltittZL^^!!^^^^^^^^ ^"''

Jtles^ having Jalvatton written without raper and Ink. dmemfeqm tradnmh, quam tradiderunt

But what is it you would hence infer, I cannot ima- t{{if>^'ommittebantEccief,as ? cui or.

gine, unlefs it be one of thefe two things 5 I. That if rm, qmmChriftmcredJt, fine chTr'l

tee had no Scriptures left us, it would be fieceffury for us f"
""''"""'''' fcriptam habentes falutm^

to believe on the account of ApofioUcal Tradition 5 that is, ^ '^'""" *""^''""'" "'^"^'""'''

that the grounds of our Faith were fo clear and evident of themfelves, that

tho' they had never been written, yet if they had been conveyed by an un-
queftionable Tradition from the ApoJiles,thQtQ had lain an obligation on u^

B b ti^
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to believe the DoBrine of Chrifi. But, is this our cafe .<? hath not God infi-

nitely better provided for us, when ( as your other

dHicqmd Servator de fu'u fa^is p Mis witnefs S. Angujlifte fpeaks) Whatever our Saviour rt>o»ld

noslegere voUH hoc jcribendum iOistan- ^^^^ ^^^^
^r

f^^ a&ions or (beeches, hc commanded
qitamiuis manibtii mperavit. De Con-

i r>T->./ I- L j I -. /-u •

fcDf. Evang. 1. 1, c. ult. hff Jpojiles and Djjciples as Im bands to vprite. Chri-

ftian R-eligion is now no Cabbala to us. God hath con-

figned his will over to us, by Codicils of his own appointing 5 and muft we
then be now in the like cafe, as if his Will had never been written at all >

2. But what if the barburoas Nations did believe without the Bookj of Scri-

pture :, what doth that prove, but only this ^ that there may be Tufficient

reaion to believe in Chrifi where the Scriptures are not known ? Is that con-

trary to us who fay, The lafi refolution of Faith is into the DoSirine ofChrifi

as atteftcd by Goa : now if that attefiation be fufficiently conveyed, there

is an obligation to believe 5 but withal we fay, that to us who enjoy the Scri-

ptures as d'sX\'JtXQd down to us, the only certain and infallible conveyance

of God's Word to us is by them. So that the whole Chrifiian World is obli-

ged to you for your civil conjparifon of them, with thofe Barbarians who
either enjoyed not the Scriptures, or in probability were not able to make
ufe of them, as being probably ignorant of the ufe of letters. 3. Doth Ire-

meus in thefe words fay, that even thefe Barbarians did believe upon the

Infallible Tefiimony of the prefent Church } No 5 he mentions no fuch thing,

but that they believed thitTradition of Do^rine which was delivered them

from the Apofiles, I ask you then 5 Suppofe at that time Tome honefi but

fallible perfons fhould have gone into Scythia, or fome fuch barbarous places,

and delivered the DoBrine of the Gofpel, and attefting the matter of fall as

being eye-witneffes of Chrifi's Miracles, Death, and Refurre&ion, whether

would thefe BtfrW/<?«/ have been bound to believe, or no? If not, then

for all I know, Infidelity is a very excufable fin 5 If they were, I pray tell

me what it was their Faith was refolved into ^ was it an infallible teftimo-

ny of fallible Men ? And the fame cafe is, of fuch who (hould preach the

fame Do£frine from thefe eye-witneffes in another Generation, and fo on

:

for although there might be no reafon to queftion their tefiimony, yet I

fuppofe you will not fay, It is Infallible .<? fo that flill this makes nothing

for your purpofe 4. Who better underftood Iren£us his mind, than him-

felf^ let us therefore fee what he elfewhere tells us is

Hon per alios difpoftt'mem falutu noftra the foundation and pillar of our Faith who have received

:S:ZA!::;tJ".Z'Zc 'heScnp^n. Omh not he ,ell us, but three Chap-
prxconiavifunt, poftsa wro per Dei voim- tcrs before this. That jve have received the method or
tatem in Scripture mbk tradidermt, fun- fyo^rine ofour Salvation, from thofc perfons who preach-
damentum ((y columnam fidetnojh* futu- , . t . i i r> i^ i i r i i. i ,

rum. ircn. 1. 3. cap. i. ed it '^ which by Lrod s command they after delivered in

the Scriptures, which were to be the foundation and pil-

lar of our Faith? Could any thing be more fully fpoken to our purpofe

than this is? Whereby he (hews us, now the Scriptures are configned unto

us, what that is which our Faith mufl: fVand upon ; not the Infallibility of
the Church, but that Word of God which is delivered

irenius lib. 4. cap. 69. Auguftin 2. to US. This therefore he elfewhere calls the Z^»w<7z;4-

ble Canon of our Faith, as S. Jugu/iine caUs'it Divinam
ftateram, the Divine Balance we muft weigh the grounds of our Belief in.

By which we may guefs, what little relief you are like to have from
your fecond witnefs S. AuguUine. Two citations you produce out of him 5

and, I queftion not, but to make it appear, that neither of thofe Tefti-

monies do make for you ; and thofe wery Books afford us fufficient againft

you.

The
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The firft is out of his Books of Chrifiian Do&rine^ which left we fhould

think not pertinent, you care not to produce it; but we muft, A Man who

Jiref^gthefjf himfelf with Faith, Hope ^ and Charity^ and

retains them twjhaken.needs not the Scriptures, but only to
f^"".

'*''^'

-J^^'
/>^' ^

'^'^''^f ff^^'
tttJtrfiCi Others, for by theje three^ many live VPlthont Jb00t{S rU nifi ad alios mftruendoi. Itaq; multiper

in a defart. His meaning is, that he who hath a Princi- **" ^"^' etuminfoiitudmefim adidbas

pie or Divine Lire withm nun, which diicoversit lelr *^ ^^

in the exercife of thofe three Graces, needs not To much the external Pre-

cepts, becaufe that inward Principle will carry him to aftions fuitable to it

,

only, for convincing orinftruding others, thefe Book/ are continually ufe-

ful 5 but for themfelves, thofe good Men who firft through the fury of their

Perfecution were driven, and after others, who, in imitation of chat Piety

they ihewed there, did withdraw into remote places, did live in the exer-

cife of their Religion without them. But what is there in all this to infer,

that not the Scriptures but the Infallibility of the Church is tho. Foundation of
Faith ? Doth St. Aiigufiine fuppofe that Men may have Faith^ Hope, and
Charity, \v\xA\o\Xi believing : Or, that'Men may believe without the Scriptures,

when in the precedentChapter he hath this remarkable

ex preifio n co n.:erni ns Faith, That it willfoon ftumble,if
Titu^-^bn auum fide, fidhinarumfmp-

the^ AutfM)rity of the Jacred Scriptures be vpeal{nea : And Chrift. I. i. c. 38.

doth nor this imply that Faith ftands on the Authori-

ty oi the Scriptures as its proper foundation > But this were pardonable, if

the very deli2;n of all that Treatife did not fo evidently refute all your Pre-

ten(icns^ as nothing can do it more effectually. For can you poffibly per-

fwade any reafonable Man to think, that St. Augnjiine dreamt of any fuch

thing,as the Infallible Teftimony of the prefent Church to be the ground ofFaith ^

who when he purpofely difcourfeth concerning the Chriftian DoUrine, the

Principles of it, and the beft means to underftand it, never fo much as men-
tions toy fuch thing ^ but on the contrary direfts to noother but thofe you
call Meral and Fallible Means? For underftanding the Principles of Chrifli-

an DoSrine, he (hews us the feveral natures of things, fome to be enjoyed,

fome to be ufed^, and others both : That the main thing we are to enjoy is

Ood, and therefore begins with him as our laft end in whom our happinefs

lies, and then (hews the means to come to this enjoyment of God, by ex-

plaining the Principles of Faith and the efficacy of ir. In hisfecond Book,-,^^

(hews how we may come to the fenfe oi Scripture, and fir(t difcovers thena-
ftjre oiftgns which reprefentf^m^/, and oi letters which are y?^«j- of words,
and fince there are diverfities of tongues, how neceffary the tranOition of
Scripture is into them (a good citation for you to juftifie your Bibles and
Prayers in an unknown language with) and then (hews what great reafon

there was,, why there (hould be fome doubtful and ob-

jiry,and to keep the underjiandingfrom naufeating,rohich vefligataplemmq; viiefamt, l. 2. c. 6.

commonly flights things that are eajlly underfhood. Then
(hews what preparation and difpofition of Soul is requifite for Divine Wif-

dom, and fo comes to the under(fandingthe Scriptures : For which, (ir(t is

requifiteaferious and diligent reading of them 5 in order to which he muft

carefully di(\ingui(h fuch as are Q«(?»z(:4/ from fuch as are not; and for judg-

4 ing ofthefe, he never fo much as mentions, much lefs fends us to the Infallible

Te(iimony of the Koman Church, but bids us follow the i„ Canomit autem Icripturls eahfiarum

Authority of the molt Catholick Churches amon^ which catholkarum quamplurium aulloritatm

*L^n. L' L ^1 J. L 11'J J^^a 1- t O feguatur, inter quasf'ineiUaJunti qua Apo-
thofe are, which are worthy to be call d Apojtohcal dees,

yj;/,,^, y,^^, i,l[„,e, ^epiftoias acdpere

andhadEpiJilesfent to then. What Authority then had tmrmunt, \. 2. c. 8.

B b 2 the
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t\\^Lhi'trrh ot Home to judge ot'Ca/fonical Scriptures, more than tphejus^ Phi-

lipfi, TkjffuloMira, &c. To be tore then, St. Aitguftinc was not of our Dif-

coiirfer's mirrd, asto the judgment g{ Canon?cat Books : And why (hould he

lend Mi-n to thofe Churches which received the EpijHes^ but that there they

v;crelike (o meet with greater fatisfaftion as to the authenticalnefsof the

Copies of thdfe EpJfiles .<? After this, he gives diredions for underQanding

hard pbces, Firji by diligent reading and remembring
in ii» mm qua apey.i pofitain Scripturu

^^,j, piajfjeft places ; for in tbc^ ffaith he_) arie found all
funt.invemuntur lUaonniij, qi^£ continent

^, /-..-'';..',, .. /: V '^L J U ;n-
jxdem, mm!q\ vivendi 1. 2. c. 9. thoje things which contain matters of taith and trattice.

An excellent citation for your feveral purpofes, efpe-

cially when you would prove the Ohfcurity of Scripture, the neccfjity of an

Infilliblc Judge, OT your Doctrine of Fundamentals out of St. Augufiine. And
then bids ihem compare obfcure and eafie places together, tounderiland

the proprieties oiivotds, to get knowledge in the Tongues, to compare Ver-

fions, Antecedents and Confequents, to be skilTd in all humane Arts and

Sciences :^ theie and feveral other inftrudions to th^ fame purpofe are the

fcope of his following Book. Would any one now but T. C haive ventif-

red fo r.nkKkjlv upon thisTreatifeof St. Augujiine above all others, to

prove the Itifafi'ihUhy of the Churches TclVimony as necefiary to Faith by >

Conldanv VroicUant hue delivered his mind more pundKially and plain-

ly than he doth? And can you, or any oneelfe that doth but look into that

Book, imagine thu Sr. Auouftine ever imagined, that any fuch thing (liould

ever be thought of in the World,as that rheTe'Umony of the Church ofRome
nui(V be owned as the Infallible Foundation of Faith, and the Infallible

Interpreter of Scripture? But this it is, to converfe with the Fathers only

by retail^ as they are delivered out in parcels to you with direffions upon
them, what ufe they are for, by BeUurmine and fuch Artifts as himfelf.

This is, inftead oi quoting the Fathers, to challenge them ^ and you fee they

are nor afraid to appear, though to your Shame and Confufibn. «

But for all ibis you have a referve in St. Augufiine ftill: Let us fee what
quotation that is, which lies fo in Ambufcado behind the Hedges, and is fo

loth to come out. There is good reafon for fo much refervedfefs 5 for when
we come to fe.irch, we find only Bufloes inftead of Souldiers. I have through-

ly examined the place you lefer us to, and cannot meet any thing the leaft

pertinent to your purpofe, unlefs the queQion of the latpfulnefs ofHereticks

Baptifm^ prove vonr Churches Teilimony to be InfaUible. But it may be, it is

De Bap- but a venial miftake of a Chapter or two, forward or backv/ard, and there
him, c. vve may find ir. Which when I look into, 1 cannot but fufpcft that fome

). Ic. 24. Pr'oteBant had trapanned you into this JBoiJ^^nd place cA St, Augufiine ^ there

being fcarceany Book or place in him more begirt with Arguments againft

you than this is. I was at firft fearful you had quoted Fathers at uperadven-

iure-^ but Upon my further confidering the place, I foon reiTI-ified that mi-

"rtake. I will therefore reckon you upfom.eofthe moft probable Citations

out of St. f^uguHlne's Books of Baptlfm againU the Donati§is, and choofe

which ofthem you pleafe topro ve the necefiity of an InfiUible TcBhuony of

theprcfent Church as a foundation of Faith by ?I fuppofe, that you intended is

in the next Chapter but one following, where St. Au-
^^md auiemnos admonet,ut ad jontemre- ^. . \_ n- r /• ^ • 11 ^ l^^
mMm«,-, J. e. ad Apofloiicm tr^d,tu>- gujliffc cn^s that pafTage of Cyprian, Ibatm ought to re-

rem, & indecanalemin rofira tempr-t cur to the Fountain.''., e. to Aposfolical Tradition, andh

fSZ: TTc" ?'
''^^'" ''"'"'''""'

^f^^"^^^ derive the chumid into our own times ; this, faith

St. Augu Ifi ne, is the befl.and without doubt to be done,No
doubt,you think you owe me great thanks for finding out fo appofite a place

for you, fo near that you intended :, but, before we have done with it, you
will
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will fee what little realbn you have to thank me for it : The place you fee

is cited by St. AngaUlne out of Cyprian, in whofe Epiftle it is, to Pompeii^ Cypr. ep.

againrt Stephanus Biflm ofRome : We therefore coniider, that it was Stephen 74-

who pleaded CuOom and Tradition, to which Cjy-

prJan replies, Whence comes this Tradition^ doth it de- '^"'^^ tradithhM, utrimne de Dominica,

fi^d from the Lord's Authority, or from the Commands ZL7atT<^f^puv),^enf?f£^^^
and EpTfiles of the Apoftles^ for thofe things are to be done fadenda qMjcriptafunt teftatur, &c.

«h,d arc then mHuni ^nd again. IfU he comraM ^^^^^^^^J^^,
in the Gofpcly or the hpifiles, and Ails of the Apostles, vetur etiam fanSa h£c traditio.

then let thk holy Tradition be ohferved.We lee then w hat .

St. Cyprian meant by his Apoftolical Tradition^ not on>e Infallibly attefted by
the prefent Church, but that is clearly derived fro-n Scripture as its foun-

tain : And iherefore brings in the foregoing words on purpole to correct

the Errors of Traditions, that, As when Channels arc diverted to a vcrong cottrfe,

we niHji have rccourfe to thefountain kfo vpe niHii in allpretended Iraditions of
the Churchy run up to the Scriptures as the Fountain head. And whereas Belkir-

minc sonly (liift tcJavoid this place of C)/)rM«, is, by faying that Cyprian ar-

gued more crrantium, i. e. could not defend one error but by armther , fee

how ditfcrent the judgments of St. Angujline and Bellarmine are' about it :

for St. Aiigufline is fo tar from blaming it in him, that he faith, Optimum e(i

d^Jtne diibitatione faciendum, i. e. It was the beji and mosf prudent courfe to

prevefit errors. And in another place where he menti- u^ j „ , n -j -

CDS that laying Ol; Lyprian, it n tn vain pr them to oh- vinmntur, Ccnfuetudmem nobis objmnt,

je^ Culio/n, who are overcome by Reafon, m though Cw ^"."(l ""Z"^/"^" ma]orfitveritate;aKtma
'/,

, ,Z. -r W ^ ^' A af t td fit in ftiritualtbui ft^<iuendum quod in
(torn were greater than irntb ^ or as tfjough that were jr,eiius fmit i sfnitu slniio reveiatm.

not to be followed infpiritual things, which is revealed by Hcc plane verum c/?, quia ratio fy verittft

the Holy Gho^i. This faith St. kugu[i\m, is evidently '£!l%[S!Tc!t
'''^' ^" ''"^'

true, becaufe Reafon and Truth is to be preferred before

CnBom.4^Q doth not charge thefe fayings on him as Bel/armine doth, as part /
of his Errorx, but acknowledgeth them, and difputes againft his opinion
out of ihofc Principles. And when'before, the Donntifis objefted the Au-
thority of St. Cyprian m the point of Rebaptizaiion^ What kind of anfwer
doth St. J«?«57i«e give them > The very fame that a-

ny Proieftant would give. Who knows not that theft- Canomam, tam Vetak quam NoviTejU^

cred canonical Scripture of the Old and New Tejiament is menti cents (u'u urminn antimi, eamq;

contained within certain bounds -, and ought fo far to be ZT- iffur'l^^^^^^^^^^^ f£!^f
prefer d before thefuccecding Ifritings ofBipops, that of ceptari mn pofit, utrumverum.vdutrum

that done we are not to doubt or callin auction any thing 'l^.^"?' /j^
«'"^9''i'^

'" ^afcriptum effe con^

, , , ,
,' ,

-^ ^ fttterftyl. 2. debapt. c. Donat. cap. 3.

therein written, whether it be true and right or no. but,

as, he faith in the following words. All the Writings fince the confirmation of
the Canons of Scripture are liable to difpnte, and even Councils them/elves to be

examined and amended by Councils. Think you then, that St. Augujiineever

thought of a prekm Infallibility in the Church ? Or, if he did, he exprefled

it in as odd a manner as ever 1 read : How ealily might he have ftopt the

mouths of the DonatiUs with that one pretence of Infillibility <? How im-

pertinently doth he difpute through all thofe Books, if he had believed any
fuch thing > It were ealie to multiply the Citations oot of other Books of
St. Aufiin, to (hew how much he attributed to Scripture, as the only Rule

df. Faith ^ and confequently, how far from believing your Doftrine of In-

fallibility. But thefe mayfuffice to (hew, hovv' unhappily you light on thefe

Books of St. Augufiine for the proof of your Opinion out of the Fathers.

The laft thing your Difcourfer objefts againff his Lordfhip's way, is, // §, i3.

the
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thcLhurch be fallible in the Tradition of Scripture, haw can I ever he infallibly

certain, th^tjlje hath not erred de h£to,and defined fame Book, to be the Word

of God, whicl) really is not hk Word ^ To which I anCwer If you mean by

Infallible Certainty^ luch a certainty ai muft have fome Infallible Teliiviony

tor the ground ot it, you beg the Queftion : For 1 deny any fuch Infallible

Te^ifnony to be at allrequifite for our believing the Canon oi Scripture, and
therefore you object that as an inconvenience, which I apprehehend to be

none at all.Forldo notthink itany abfurdity to ray,that I cannot believe up-

on fome Infallible TeUiniony, that the Church hath not erred in defining the

Canon of Scripture. If by Infallible Certainty you mean fuch a Certainty z^^ih-

folutely excludes a pojjibility of Deception -^ you would do well, firft to (hew-

how congruous this is to humane Nature in this prefent ftate, before you
make luch a certainty iov^tct^ixy for any ad of humane Underlhnding.BuC,

if by infallible certainty you mean only fuch as excludes all pojfibility of rea-

fonable doubting Upon the confideration of the validity and fufBciency of

that Teliimony I am to believe the Canon ofScripture upon ; then I aflert, that

upon making the Churches Teflimony to be fallible, it doth*not at all follow,

but that I may have fo great a certainty as excludes the pojfibility of all rea-

fonable doubting Qoucpxmug the Canon of Scripture. For when I iuppofe the

churches Teslir^iony fJlible, I do not thereby underftand, as though there

were as great reafon to fiifpell her deceived, M not, (nay, 1 fay there can be no
realon to fufpedt her deceived) but by that I underfliand only this, that

the Church hath not any fupematural Infallibility given her in delivering

fuch a Tesiimony,'ov that fuch Infallibility muft be the foundation of belie-

ving the thing fo delivered. For whether 1 fuppofe your particular Church

of Rome., or the Catholick. Church to hefupernaturally Infallible in her Traditi-

ons, there will be the fame difficulty returning, and an equal impoflibility

of vindica<ing our Faith from the Entanglements of a Circle. For ftili the

queftion unavoidably returns, from whence I believe fuch a.fupernaHh-al In-

fallibility in the Church .<? For in that it is fupematural, it muft fuppofe fome

fromife on which it depends, ihzt proniife muft be fomewhere extant, and

that can be no where but in Scripture 5 therefore when I am asked, Why I

believe i\\q Canon of the Scripture to be true 5 if I anfwer, Becaufe the Tradi-

tion of the Catholick^Church is Infallible, the queftion prefently returns, Since

humane nature is in it felf fallible, whence comes xht Church to have this

Infallibility > If I anfwer. By the ajjiflance of God's Spirit, lam prefently

asked. Since no Man by the light of nature and mcer reafon can beaffured

of this; how know you that you are not deceived in believing fuch an afjz-

fiance .<? If to this I anfwer, Becaufe God who is Infallible hath made this

Promife in his Word, I am driven again to the firB fuc^ion, Horv I know

this to he God's Word, and muft anfwer it as before. Upon the Infallible

Tefliwony of the Catholick Church. Thus we fee, how impoflible it is to a-

void a Circle in the (uppoCmonofafupernatural Infallibility in the Churches

Tradition. But, if no more be meant but a kind of rational Infallibility

^

(though thofe Terms be not very proper) /. e. (o great evidence, as, if I

queftion it, I may, upon equal grounds, queftion every thing which Man-
kind y\t\ds the firweslJfent to, becaufe I cannot imagine, that fo great'a

part ofthe Tr//ei7, and moft confiderative partof the World (hould befo

grofly deceived in a matter of fuch moment (efpecially fuppofing a Diving
Providence^ then I freely and heartily a(Tert, We have fuch a kind of ra-

tional Infallibility ^ er rather the higheft degree of actual Certainty concer-

ning the Truth of the Canon of Scripture ; and that the Catholick. Church

hath
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hath not de fafto erred hi defining it. Thus I have Followed your difcoUr-

fing Chriftian through all his doubts and perplexities, and upon the refulr,

can find no ground at all either of doubting concerning the Scripture^ or of
believing theTeftimony of your Church, or any, to be an infallible ground

of Faith. Your next paffage is, to tell us how hk Lordjhips Dedalianr^ind-

sngs f'as vou finely call them) are dijintricated: A happy Man you are at P- 7^-

fquarjng Circles, and getting out of Labyrinths. And thus it appears in

the prefent cafe. For when his Lord (hip had faid, That the Tradition of
the Church is too weak^^ becanfe that ts not abfolutely Divine

j you repeat over

your already exploded Propofition, thatthere maybe an infallible Teflimony

which is not abfohitely Divine ^ which, when I have your faculty of wri-

ting things, which neither you norany oneelfecan underftand, I may ad-

mit of 5 but till then, I muft humbly beg your pardon, as not being able to

aflent to any thing which I cannot underhand, and have no reafon to be-

lieve. And withal, contrary to your fecond Anfwer, it appears, That if

theTeftimony of the Primitive^ were ahfolutely Divine^ hecafije infallible^ the

Teflimony of the prefent Church, muft be abfolutely Divine^ if it be infal-

lible.

The reft of this Chapter is fpent in the examining fome bye citations of §. 15.

Men of your own fide chiefly, and therefore it is very little material as to

the truth or falftiood of the prefent Controverfie 5 yet, becaufe you feem to

triumph fo much aflbon as you are oif the main bufinefs, I ftiall briefly

return an Anfwer to the fubftance -of what you fay. His Lordfhip having

aflerted the Tradition ofthe Primitive Apofiolical Church to be Divine, and that p. 81. a
the Church of England doth embrace that as much as any Church whatfoever, ^°-

withal adds, That when S. Auguftineyi?^/, I would Hot

helieve the Go/pel, unlefs the Authority of the Catholic^ Ego vera Evangeih mn mderem, nvfi me

Church moved me ; fome of your own will not endure it ?/g*ff. T.fty^JTr
'"'"'"'"'°

fhouldhe u'tder{iood, fave of the Church in the time of

Hhe Apfljiles only 5 andfome ^ ofthe Church in general^ not excluding after Ages :

butfurc to include Chriji and his Apojiles. In your An(wer to this, you infult

ftrang dy over his I ordjljip in two things, Firft, That he fljould fay Some, and
mention but one in hk Margent. 2- That that One doth not fay, what he cites

out ofhim To thej'/r/? 1 anfwer, you might eafily obferve, the ule hisLi^rc/- ibid.n,?;

^ip raakis of his Margent, is not fo much to bring clear and diftinft proofs

of what he writes in his Book, but what hath fome reference to what he
there fays: and therefore it was no abfurdity for him to fay in his Book in-

deBn'-idy fome, and yet in his Margent only to mention Occham For, wheri

his Lordfliip writ that, no doubt his mirid was upon o//jerx, who averted

the fame thing, tho' he did not /i^^z^/ his Margent with them. And, that

you may fee, I have reafon for what I fay, I hope you will not fuppofe his
'

Lordlhip unacquainted with the Tejiimonies of thofe of your fide, who do
in terms affert this. That I may therefore free you from all kind of fufpi-

cion; What think you o^Gerfon^ when, fpeaking of the greater Authority

of the Primitive Church than of the prefent : he adds,

And by this means we come to underfiand, what S, Au- l^^ fie aperitur modminteWgetdi iBud ah-

guftinep^, I would not believe the Gofpel, &c. For ^:^^ft"l'rS'l'"'\S^'%£> r t I I I t L r / t rt n thoritui Ecclejiixcompulijjet. Ibidem emm
there, JAitb h-\ he tal^es the Lhurch for the primitive ton- Ecckfiam fuhiit, propnmitM congregatk-

grreQation of Believers . who faw and heard Chrili, and ^^ fi/eii>i'"
^f""',

qui chriftm 'uideu.oii

•^
-^ fr rL^'lJ-J T * ^u- T f{-

audterunt,
(fy- fut tefles fusrunt. Gerfoo.-

were wit'2jjer of what he a/a. is not this Teltimony ledt. 2. de vitaff>irituaiiantotoii f,

plain enouk .1 for you ? But, befides this, we have ano-

ther as evident, id whom are thofe very words, which his Lordlhip by d

]^pf^
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lapfe of memory, attributes to Occham : For Duranduf ^h'wly fays, That

for what concerns the approbation ofScripture by theChurcb^

Hoc autem quod diaum eft de approbatione jf jf anderflood only of the Church which WOi in the JpO'

1SlSr^^^o::li$l£::^i fUes times, who were/Ued with the Holy Spirit._and withal,

fHeruntrepietispirituSani}o,(fy^mhilomi- faw the Miracle of Lhriji, and heard his Do^rine :^ and
nff,v,deruntmiracuhchrmfya»d^^^^ ^^ ^fftfK»^ Were convenient wHmfTes of aU which
ejitf Doihwam, ifyr ob hoc fuerunt convent- ',„.., , , i t - -r a- i

entes tejhi omnium qu£ chiiftw fecit aut Chrijt did^ or taught, that by their I ejtimony, the Scri-
docm, ut per eorum tellimonium Scriptura,

pf^^.^ containing the anions andfpeeches of Chrifi, mioht
contineni faltai/r dt5laChnJfi, approbare- ' , ,^. r,. ^jr -»- n-
tur. Durand. 1. 3. dift. 24. q. i. fcft. 9. receive approbation. Do you yet dehre a Tellimony

more exprefs and full, than this is, of one who doth

underftand the Church exclufively of all fucceflive to the Apofiles, when he

had, jurt before, produced that known Teftimony of S. Angufiine .<? Yoa
fee then, the Bi/J)op had fome reafon to fay^ Some of your Church affcrtcd

thk to be S. Nxigu^'m^'s meaning :y and therefore your Inl>ances of y^wp,

where but one is meant, are both impertinent and fcurrilous. For, where

it is evidently known, there was but (?«e, it were a ^'t^/^ri/w to fay y^we 5

as to fay, ih^xfome of the Apoftles betrayed Chrifi^ when it is known, that

none but JttdcM did it. But, if I (hould fay, that/^we Jefuits had writ for

the killing of Kings, and in the Margent (hould cite Mariana, no perfon

converfant in their writings, would think it a Sohcifm 5 for tho'I produce

him for a remarkable Inftance, yet that doth not imply, that I have none

elfe to produce, but only that the mentioning of one, might (hew I was not

without proof of what I faid. For your impudent oblique flander on the

memory of that excellent Prelate Arch-Bifjop Cranmer, when you fay, If a

Catholickto difgrace the Proteftant Primacy of Canterbury, fjoiild fay, Somt

of them carried a holy Siffer locl(d up in a Chefi about with them, and name
Cranmer only in the Margent; His memory is infinitely above your (lyeft

detraftionsj and withal, when you are about fuch a piece of Criticifm, I

pray, tell me, what doth fome of them relate to > Is Primacy the name of

fame Men .<? Juft as if one fhould difgrace the See of Rome, and fay, Some of
them have been Atheifis, Magicians, debauched, &c. Tho' I confefs, it were

a great injury in this cafe, to cite but one in the Margent, unlefs in pity to

the Reader j yet, you may fooner vindicate fome of them from a Solcecifm

in Language, when thtSee oi Rome went before, than any of them from
thoi^ Sol&cifmsm manners^ which your own Authors have complained of.

P. 79. But, fay you. What if this fingular-plural fay no fuch thing, as the words

aUedgedby the BifJoop Jignifie .<? I have already granted it to have been a very

venial mifliake of memory in his Lord (hip oi Occham for Durandus, in

whom thofe very words are which are in the Margent of his Lord(hip9

Book, us appears in the Te(timony already produced. I acknowledge

therefore, that Occham in that place of his Dialogues., doth fpeak of the

Catholick^Church of all Ages, comprehending the Apoftles and Evangelifts in

it^ and in this fenfe he (aith, that place of S. Augufiine is to be underftood*

But, what advantage this is to your caufe, I cannot imagine. For, what
if the Catholick^ Church be taken in that compreheniive fenfe, to include not
only the Apojiles, but the Church fuccelTively from their times? Doth it

hence follow, That it is not day tho the Sun pnnes .<? Or rather, Doth it not
follow, That you are not fo quickrfighted as you would feem to be > And,
Whether his Lord(hip or you come nearer the meaning of Occham's words^
let any one judge. For they who fpeak of the Church in that comprehen-
five fence, do only fuppofe the Infallibility to have been in the Primitive

Apojiolical Church, but tht: fuccejjjve Church to be only the chanel of convey-

ance of that Teftimony down to us, and fo they fay no more than we do^

Thu»
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Chap. VI. Of the Infallibility of Trddition. 1^5

ThusDriedo expounds that place of S. Anguflwe 5 tpho

underjiands it of the Catholick^ Churchy which xvas .fiom .^"i^^'nw c«m dkit, ego Evangeth, \fy-c,

the beginning of the Chrifiian Faith, intreafing accord- Z^&!fl^::!l:^^^!S^J ^̂^^
ing to the COUrfe of fncc^on of BiJhopS to th'efi times ^ cejjjontf Eptfcoporum crefcens ad k£c ufqu,

n>hich Church comprehends in it the Coilege of Apoftles. J^^; Zjl£u:^:''i^,r{T':^
Do you think that thefe Men did believe a prefent In- 1. 4. wp. 4.

fallihility in the Church ? If fo, To what end are they

fo careful to carry it fo high as the Apojiles } Whereas, on your Principle

we can have no aflurance concerning any thing that the Apoflles did or faid
but only for ihQ InfaUibility of the prefent Church. You mu ft therefore un-
derftand the pre/ez;^ C^«rfA exclulively of the ApojiolicalChHrch t, and there-

fore if S. Augujline be underftood in their fenfe, he is far enough from fer-

ving your purpofes. But, fay you, It is evident, that S. Angu^ine tntifl

j^eak^ of the Church in his time, becanfe he freaks of that Church which faid to

him. Noli credere Manichseo, which was not true of the Apofiolicai Church^
But, Why might not the Apoflolical Church be a reafon to S, Augufline, not
to believe Manicham, becaufe he found no footfteps of his Dodtrine in the

Records of that Church > Again, fuppofe he means the prefent Church, Doth
he mean the infallible Tefiimony of the prefent Church .<? Might not the Te-
ftimony of the Church, fuppofing it fallible, be fufficient for what S. Ah-

guftine faith of it > I doubt it not : A.nd, you feem to have no great confi-

dence in this Teftimony your felf, when you add, That though it be a point

of Faith to believe that the church is infallible, in delivering Scripture to us,

yet it is not a point ofFaithy that her Infallibility is proved out of the cited pLce

ofS. Auguftine. But, when you fay, it is fufficient that it be clear and ntani-

fefi out of the Text it felf, what text do you mean > S. Augnfline's, or the

Scriptures > If St. Augujiine's, you would do well to (hew, by what engines

you force Infallibility out of his words 5 if the Scriptures, What becomes
of our good Motives of Credibility .<?

When his Lordfhip objeds, That according to your Principles^ the Tradi- §. 20.

tion of the prefent Church mufh be as infallible as that of the Primitive, you ve- P-8i 13.21,

ry learnedly dirtinguifh. That if he means , the one mufi be as truly and really P. 80.

infallible, quoad fubftantiam, as the other
^
you grant it : But if he mean, the

one muji be as highly and perfe&ly infallible, as the other, quoad modurn, yoit

deny it. Very good ftill ! It Teems there are higher and lower degrees in

Infallibility. I pray tell us, what that is which is more than infallible .<?

The prefent Church ( you fay ) is infallible, but not fo highly and perfe&ly in-

fallible, therefore there mufV be degreesm Infallibility'^ and fince the loweft
^

degree is infallible, that which is highly infallible, muft be more than infalli-

ble. Again, What difference is there between the fubflance and the mode
in Infallibility ^ I had thought, the fubfiance of Infallibility had lain in the

mode-^ and I (hould rather think Infallibility itfelf to be a mode of Appre-

henfion, than talk of fubfiance and modes in it. But, it may be, you meari

fuch kind ofmodes of Infallibility, as ahfolute and hypothetical. If you do fo,

explain your felf by them ; and that we may better underftand your mean-

ing, (hew us whether the Church be at all capable of abfolute Infallibility
5

if not, What difference there is in degrees between the hypothetical Infalli-

kility of the prefent and Primitive Church,^(\ippo(ingboth infallible in deli-

vering their Teftimony, and no otherwife. For you yet again add. Of
the Churches Tejiimony being infallible, but not /imply Divine, but it is the in-

fallible Teftimony of a defperate caufe, to have but one bad (hift, and to

ufe it fo often.

G c Becaufe
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| y Part I.

Becaafe you would be apt to fay, That upon his Lordlbip's rejefting the

;P-^«- Infallibility of Tradition, he left no ufe at all of it 5 He therefore tells you,

Notwithkanditjg that, it ffferviceable for very good ends, that it induces Infi^

dels to the reading and conftderation of Scripture, and that it infirudis novices^

and doubters in the Faith ; which two ends ( you fay ) fall fliort of the end of

Tradition ^ For (fay you) it founds and ejiablijfjes Believers, even the greateH

Do&ors of the Church 5 for which you cite again this fame place of S. Aw
gupne. But did not his Lord/hip tell you, that fome of your own under-

ftood that very place, either of Novices or Infidels .•? For which, befides the

Teftimony of fome of your own party, he adds this reafon, becaufe the

mrds immediately before are. If you find ohe qui Evangelio nondum credit,

which did not yet believe the Gofpel, What wouldfl thou do to make him believe .<?

Ego vero non j ^c. To which you very prudently fay nothing.

Concerning 'jacobus Almayns Opinion, That we arefirfi:^ and more, bound

to believe the Church than the Scripture 3 you would feem in terms to difavow

it, tho' very faintly ^ it is not altogether true; and hope to falve it by a di-

ftinftion oi priority of time and nature : and you acknowledge. That in pri-

ority of nature we arefirji bound to believe the Church 3 and, I fuppofe, in pri-

ority of time too, if we believe the Scripture for the Churches fake : Tet, you

would not have it faid. That we are more bound to believe the Church than Scri'

pture 5 but it is not what you would have properly faid, but what follows

from that antecedent, which Jacobus Almayn puts. It is certain, faith he,

that we are bound to believe aU things contained in the Sacred Canon, upon that

account alone, becauje the Church believes them ; therefore we 'are firfi, and

more, bound to believe the Church 4han the Scripture^ which is fo evident a

confequence, that nothing but (hame would make you deny it.

Touching Almayns and Gerfons reading compeUeret for commoveret, his

Lord(hip faith, T hat Almayn falfifies the Text notorioufly 5 you fay, No

;

but you had rather charitably thinks they both read it fo in fome Copies j his

Lordfhip produceth a very ancient MS. for the common reading, you none
at all for that, but only the concurrent Teftimonies oifome Schoolmen.^ who
tnuft be confeffed to be excellent Criticks, and well verfed in ancient MSS.
unlefs where they met with a little Greek,, or fome hard Latin words j and
among whom, the miftake of one would pafs current for want of exami-

ning Copies, let the Reader therefore judge, whether Judgment be more
probable : But, I think it not worth while to fay more about it.

In your vindication of the Authority of Canus, you make ufe of a very

^iWy "^'xtCQ oi Sophiflry -^ for, fay you. Though he make Infidels and Novices in

the Faith, to be convinced by the Authority of the Church
'^
yet, you fay. It doth

not foHow, that he mak^s the faid Authority a fallible, but a certain and fure

way to make them believe it. But, i. The Queftion is. Whether Ci»»y doth
underftand that place of S. Augujiine, of Infidels and Novices or no > 2. Sup-

pofe he fays, It is a fure way. Doth it therefore follow, that it is an infalli-

ble way > Is nothing certain but what is infallible .<? I hope you are certain

that the Church ofRome is the Catholick. Church 5 but, Are you infallible that

Iheisfo? \i you 3.dLV2kWCt^\\ certainty to Infallibility^ or bring down all In-

fallibility to Certainty, every Chriji/an is as infallible as your Church is: For, I

make no queftion, but that every^<?o^ Chrifiian is certain of the Grounds and
Principles of his Religion. The fame thing you return upon again (after

to little purpofe you multiply words about Canus and Stapletons Teftimo-
nies.) For, fay you, bQca.uk S. Augujiine iptaks of a fure way, therefore he

muft mean an infallible way, as though what was not fupernaturally infalli-

ble^ was prefently unfure. I pray, tell me, Are you jure that two and two

makf-
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make four .<? Yet, I hope you will not fay, You zrefnper»atiiral/y Infallible

that they do fo. I hope, you are fure, there is a Pope at Rof^/e^ and a good-

ly College oi Cardinals there, but, Are you infallible in this? It is not

then certainly the fame, to deny a thing to be infallible^ and to make it ««-

fure : And, you are either very rceal^^ or very toilful^ in faying fo. In what
fenfe this fo much controverted place of St. AuguSfine is to be under ftood,

will be afterwards difcuffed 5 and whether it be intended wholly for Infi-

dels or no : Only I (hall take notice now, how, in the la^ vpords of this

Chapter, you would again infer Infallibility from Hndonbted Certainty^ For,

fay you, the Church in St. Auguftine'x time, e^eemed herfelf undoubtedly cer-

tain, that the Gofpel was the Infallible Word of God ; for otherwife JJje might

be deceived herfelf and deceive others in commanding them to believe that to

be Goc^s Word, which wss only the word ofMan : But, What is it you would
infer from all thii ? For we believe the C/j//rc^ as undoubtedly cer^^jf^, as

may be, that the Scriptures zxtGo£s Word 5 yet we are far enough from be-

lieving that herTeftimony now \sfupernaturally Infallible.

e H A P. VII.

The Proteftant Way of refolving Faith.'

Several Principles premifed in order to it. The dijiin^ ^tejlions fet down^

and their feveral Refolntions given. The Truth of Matters of Fa^, the Di-
vinity of the Doctrine.^ and of the Book/ ofScripture, diliin^ly refolved in-

to their proper Grounds. Moral Certainty afufiicient Foundation for Faith,

and yet Chrijiian Religion proved to be Infallibly True. How ApoUolical Tra-

dition made by hk Lordfiip a Foundation of Faith. Of the certainty we
have of the Copies of Scripture, and the Authority of them. St. Auguftine'x

lefiimony concerning Church-Authority, largely difcuffed and vindicated.

Ofthe private Spirit^ and the necejjity of Grace. His Lordfjip's way of re-

folving Faith vindicated. How far Scripture may be faid to be k^own by its

own Light, The feveralTeftimonies of ^^Ihrmme^BriQxly, ««^ Hooker,
cleared.

HAving thus far followed you through all your intricacies and wind- §• r-

ings, and (hewed, with what diligence and fubtilty you would jug-
gle Men out of their Faith, under a pretence of Infallibility 5 it will be ne-

ceflTary for the vindicating our Doftrine, and the clearing this important
Controverfie with all evidence and perfpicuity, to lay down thole certain

grounds which we build our Faith upon. And, although it be one of the

greateft of your Modern Artifices to perfwade the World, that Protectants

have no certain grounds of Faith at all, yet I doubt not but to make it e-

vident, that the way taken by the rao(t judicious and confiderative Prote-

Jiants, is as fatisfaftory and reafonable, as I have already made it appear,

that yours is unreafonable and ridiculous. Which I (hall the rather do,
becaufe through the want of a clear and diftinft apprehenlion of the true

way of refolving Faith, no Controverlie in Religion hath been more ob-
fcure and involved, than this hath been. Therefore for our more diftinft

method of proceeding, I (hall firfV endeavour to prevent Mifunder(Van-
ding, by premillng feveral things which are necedary for a through open-
ing the (tate of the Controverfie, and then come to the refolution of it.

The things then I would premife, are thefe following

;

Co 2 I. That
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I. That we enquire not after the reafon^ why we ajfent to what is divine-

ly revealed^ but after the reafon why we believe any thing to be a Divine Re-
velation. Therefore when Men fpeak of the USi refoktion of Faith into

the Veracity of God revealing, they fpeak that which is undoubtedly true,

but it reacheth notour prefent enquiry. I freely grant, that the ultimate

reafon why any thing is believed, is upon theTei?7A;/(?«;' of him from
whom it comes , and the greater the knowledge and fidelity is, of him
whofe Teftimony I believe, the (Ironger my Affent is, fuppofing I have fuf-

ficient evidence that it is his TefVimony. But that is not our prefent Que-
ftion 5 for it being taken for granted among all Chrijiians, that God's Tejii-

fftony is abfclutely Infallible, there Can no difptite arife concerning the

ground of refolving Faith, fuppofing God^s Revelation to be fufficiently

known. For no one queftions but God's Veracity ^ however difcovered, is

a fufficient ground for Faith ^ but all the queftion is. How we come to

know wherein this Veracity o^ God doth difcoverit felf; or what thofe

things are which are immediately revealed by him. Therefore 'to tell us,

that the refolution of Faith is into God's Infallible Tefiimony^ without (hevt^-

ingon what account this Teflimony is to be believed to be from God, is, to

tell us that which no one doubts of, and to efcape thsr which is the main
queftion. For in cafe Ifaac {hould have denied fubmiirioh to hi$ Father^

Will when he went to be facrificed, till he could be fatisfied concerning

thelawfulnefs of that adion which his Father went about. Do you think

it had been fattsfaftory to him, if Abrahamhid told him, that God had
power to relax his own Laws^ and therefore he need not queftion the

lavvfulnefs of the aftion 5 might not 7/rf<j(; have prefently anfwered, That
he did not "queftion, but what God commanded was lawful, but that he
defired, was, fome evidence that he had a Revelation ior what he did. And
the anfwer to this had been only pertinent and latisfaftory. So that he
might have no reafon to queftion it, although he did not believe any thing

more than common Fidelity in his Fathers Teftimony. For God never,

fwhen Revelations were moft common) thought it neceflary to multiply

Revelations fo far, as to make one necefiary to at teft another ^ but that Re-

velation which was communicated to one was obligatory to all concerned in

it, though they could have nothing but Moral Certainty for it. By this it

appears, that when we now fpeak of the Refolution of Faith^ though the

htn/oji reafon oi ouralTentis, that Infallibility which is fuppofed in Di-

vine Te^itfto»y, yet the neareft and moft proper refolution of it, is, into

the grounds inducing us to believe that fuch a Teftimony is truly Divine,

and the refolution of this cannot be into any Divine Teftimony without a

Procefs in infinituw.

1. That when we fpeak of the refolution ofFaith, by Faith we underftand

a rational and difcurfive AU of the Mind. For Faith being an affent upon
Evidence., or Reafon inducing the Mind to affent, it muft be a rational and

difcurfive A^ 5 and fuch a one that one may be able to give an account of
to another. And this account which Men are able to give why they do be-

lieve, or on what ground they do it, is that which we call refolving Faith.

And by this it appears, that whatever refolves Faith into its eflcient cat/fe,

(which fome improperly call the Teliimony of the Spirit) though it may be

true, yet comes not home to the queftion. For if by the Teftimony of the

Spirit be meant that Operation of the Spirit whereby faving F<?;V/j is wrought
in us, then it gives no account from the thing to be believed, why wc af-

fent to it, but only ftiewshovv Faith is wrought in us by way of Efficiency ^

which is rather refolving the Queftion about the necejfity of Gracerhzn the

grounds
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grounds of Faith. Our queftion is not then, concerning the necefljtyof z«-

fnfed habits ofGrace ^ but of thofe rational Inducements which do incline the

Mind to a firm alfent. For Faith in us, however it is wrought, being sl

Ferfwajion of the Mind, it is not conceivable how there fhould be any dif-

curfive M of the Mind, without forae reafon cailfing the Mind to affent to

what is propounded to it? For without this. Faith would be an unac-

countable thing, andf^e Spirit of Revelation would not be^^e Spirit tfWif-
dom ; and Religion would be expofed to the contempt of all unbelievers, if

we were able to give no other account of Faith, than that it is wrought
in us by the Spirit of God. When we fpeak therefore of the refolving

Faith, we mean, what are the rational Inducements to believe^ or what evi-

dence there is in the Objed propounded to make us firmly affent to it.

g. According to the different A&s of Faith., there wnfi be ajfigned a diffe-

rent refolution ofFaith. For every Aft being rational and difcurfive, muft
have its ^xoDtx grounds belonging to it ; unlefs wefuppofe that Aft elici-

ted without any reafon for it, which is incongruous with the nature ot the
humane Underfkanding,

There are then in the queftion oi refolution ofFaith^ thefe three queflions §. ai

tobe refolved. Firft, ^'\'hy I believe thofe things to be true which are con-

tained in the Book^ called the Scripture^ 2. Why I believe the Do^rine con-

tained in that Book^to be Divine ^ 3. Why I believe the Books themfelves to

be of Divine Revelation ^ Now every one of ihtit queflions admits of a dif-

ferent vpay of Refolutio^ i, as will appeat by the handling each of them di-

ftinftly.

I. If I be asked, On what ^rdnnds I believe the things to be true which are

contained in Scripture., my anfwer miifk be, Froni the greaieji evidence of
truth, which things of that nature are capable of. If therefore the Perfons

who are fuppofed to have writ thefe things, were fuch who were fully ac-

quainted with what they writ of, if they were fuch Perfons who cannot be
fufpefted ofany defign to deceive Men by their Writings 5 and if I be certain

that thefe which go under the name of their Writings., are undoubtedly
theirs ^ f muft havefufficient^r^wW/ to believe the truth of them. Now that

\.\\t writers of thefe things cannot be fufpe&ed of Ignorance., appears by thef/we
and age they writ in, when i\it jiory of thefe things was new, and fuch mul-
titudes V7eie willing enough to have contradi&ed it, if any thing had been
amifs : Esfides.fowe of the writers had been intimately cohverfant with the
Perfon and aprons of him whom they writ mo(t of. That they could have
no intent to deceive., apipears from the Simplicity and Candour both of their

Ailtons and Writings^ trom their contempt Of the World, arid exijofingthera-
felves to the greateft hazards to bear witnefs to them. That thefe are the very

fame writings, appears by all the evidence can be defired j For we have as

great, if not much greater reafon to believe them to be the Authors of the
Books under thQxr Names, than any other writers of any Books whatfoever,
both becaufe the matters are of greater moment, and therefore Men might
be fuppofed mors in^^ui/tive about theffl 5 and that they have been unani-
hioufly received for theirs from the very time of their being firft written,
(except fome very few, which ujjon ftriftexaminition were admitted too)
and we find thefe vety Books cited by the learned Chrifiians under thefe

Names in that time, when it had been no difficulty to have found out feve-
ral of the Original Copies themfelves. When therefdre they wereilniverfally
received by Ohri^iani, never doubted of by the Jews, or Heathen Philofo-

phers : We have as great evidence for this/r/2 A^ of Faith ^ as it is capable
©f. And he is unreafonable who defires more.

7. If
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2. if 1 be asked ^ why J believe the Dodrine contained in thefe Books to be

Dirjine .<? I muft give in two things for anfwer. i. That in the Age when
the Do£lrine was delivered^ there was fujflcient reafon to believe it Divine.

2. That ij there was fujjicient reafon then^ we have fufficient reafon new.

1. J hat in the Age when the Dotfrine was delivered^ there was fnflcient

reafon to believe it Divine ^ Suppofing then, that we already believe upon
the former anfwer, that all the Matters of Fa& be true. I anfwer, that if

Chria did luchunpzraWeVd Miracles, and rofe from the Dead, they who
heard his D<?(5fr;>e had reafon to believe it to be of God: And this I fup-

pofe the greatefl: Infidel would not deny, if himfeif had been one of the

tv'iinejfes of his Anions and Refurre^ioni

2. Ihat if they had reafon then, we have fo now j becaufe Tradition to us

doth only fupply the want of our Se»fes, as to what Chriji did and fpakej

i. e. That Tradition is a kind o( derivative and perpetuated Senfation to us 5

it being of the fame ufe to us now which our Eyes and Ears had been, if we
had been adually prefenc when f/6r//? delivered his Doftrine and wrought
his MirKies. Which that we may better underftand, we may-confider

what the ufe of our Senfes had been, if we had been then prefent ^ an'^ con-

fequently what the ufe oi Tradition is now to us. Now it is apparent, that

the ufe of the Senfes, to thok whofaw the Miracles and heard the Do&rine of
Chriji, was not to give any Credibility to either of them, but only to be the

mains of conveying to them thofe things which might induce them to be-

lieve ; the fame dorhTrrt(^;7/^« now to us, it doth notinit felf make the Do-

Brine more credible, but fupplics the ufe of our Senjes in a certain convey-

ance of thofe things to us which were the Motives to believe them. For the

Motivesto Faith both to them anJ us are the fame, only the manner of con-

veyance is different^ but our cafe is much the fame with thofe who lived

in the fame Age, but by reafon of diftance of place could not be perfonally

prefent at whit Chriff did or faid; now it thofe Perfons were obliged to

believe, and had fufficient reafon for Faith, who by reafon of difiunce of

place cou\d not exercife t\\€\x Senfes ^hout Chrifi's Do&rine and Miracles,

the fame reafon and obligation have we, who caenot do it by reafon of <^/-

jlanceoftime. And if there be any advantage on either fide, it is on ours,

becaufe though the Tradition doth not in it felf give any Credibility to the

Do^rine, yet there are fuch circKw^ances accompanying this Tradition,

which may much facilitate our belief above theirs: Becaufe by fuch a con-

tinued Tradition wehavean evidence of the ejficacyoi this Do&rine, which

had fo continual & power as to engage fo many in all Ages fince its firft ap-

pearance to be the propagators and defenders of it. And therefore this

haih very much the advantage of the report of any credible Perfons in that

Age, who might report to any at diOance the .Wrrfc/ex and Do&rine of
ChrHf. And thisisthe way of refolution of Faith, which the Scripture it

Heb. 2. 3, felf directs us to. How Jl)aII we efcape if we negle&fo great Salvation, which
4- at the firn began to be fpo\en by the Lordj and was confirmed unto us by them

ihat heard him : God alfo hearing them witnefs both with figns and wonders,

and with divcrfe miracles and gifts of the Holy Choff, according to his own
will? Where we plainly fee, the refolution of Faith as to the Divinity of

tht DoHrine was into the Miracles wrought for the confirmation of it,

(which was the proper witnefs or teUimony of the Holy Gho^) but the

means of conveyance was by theTradition of thofe who were eye and ear-

witeejfcs of what Chri^ faid or did. As therefore it was not fuppofed ne-

ceffary for them who faw the Miracles oiChrifi, either to have fome/^n?^
Tefiimony of the Spirit^ or fome t-Rt^xnii hfallible Telfimony of th^ Church,

to
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to aflure them that thefe miracles were really done by ChriB^ but Go<i left

them to the judgment oi fenfei, fo proportionably neither of thofe two is

now nece{fary for the refolutian of our Faith, but God inftead of the judge-

ment of ye»/« leaves us to the evidence of Tradition.

Objeft. But all this is (jowidiy) no more than Moral certainty, which he- §• 3-

ing fallible, we cannot from thence he ajfured that Chri^ian Religion is Infal-

libly true? Anfw. This being the great bug-bear wherev^ith you would
fright Men out of their Religion, I (hall in this place ftiew, that it ferves

only to fcare fools and <:htldren with. For, i. What greater certainty

had they who lived in the time of ChriB and his Jpoffles, and did not fee

thist Miracles ^ Had they, or could they have, any more than this y oil

call moral Certainty ^ and. Do you really think, that all fuch could not be

fufficiently affured, that C^rzi?/^/? i^e/7^fi?« was infallibly true? 2. Moral
Certainty may be a fufficient Foundation for the raoft firm Affenl 5 and
therefore, if the matter to be believed be the infallible Truth of a

DoElrine upon fmtable evidence, though we have now but moral Certainty

of that evijlence, the Jjfent may be firm to fuch a Do^rine as infallible. And
therefore the grand miftake lies here, as tho' our Faith were refolved fi-

nally into this moral Certainty j or, as if the Faith of thofe who faw GhrOf's

Miracles, were refolved into their eyes, and not into the Miracles 5 for as

their eyes were but the means of conveyance of that evidence which was in-

fallible, fo is that Tradition to US by which we have our Certainty of thofe

evidences of the infallible Truth of Chrijiian Religion. And we are further

to confider that the nature of Certainty is not (b much to be taken from the

matters themfehes, as from the ^r^«»(^j inducing the J//e«; 5 that is, Whe-
ther the things be Mathematical^ Phyjical, or Moral 3 if there be no reafir^

to queJiioH the grounds of belief, the cafe is all one as to the nature of the

Affent. So that moral Certainty may be as great as Mathematical and Phyf-
c^l, fuppofing as little reafon to doubt in moral things as to their natures, as

in Mathematical and Phyjtcal as to theirs. Therefore this great quarrel

about moral Certainty is very unreafonable 5 unlefs it be proved, that there

is no caufe of firm AJfent upon moralgrounds 5 now, if the caufe of the Af-

fent may be, as equal and proportionable to their nature in moral things, as in

Mathematical ; there may be as firm an AJfent in the One^ as in the Other,

as I have already (hewed. For which, this reafon is plain and evident,

that Certainty implies the taking away ^Wfufpicion of doubt : But there can

be no taking away all fuj^rcion of doubt in Mathematical things, without

Mathematical evidence ^ hmm moral things, all fufpiciod of ^/<7«/'^ is remo-

ve xx^on moral evidence, and therefore the Certainty may be as great in the

Aflent to one as the other. Thus, we fee, how unjultly, and how much
to the dilhonour of Religion you quarrel with moral evidence, as an uncer-

tain thing. But, I anfwer yet further, ^. That the greateH affurance we can

defire, that any Religion is infallibly True, is fiom moral Certainty 5. and that

upon thefe three grounds, i. Becaufe the grounds of all Religion are capable

ofno more. 2. Becaufe the highefl evidence of any Religion mufi depend upon

it, §. Becaufe this, in it felf, may evidently demonstrate^ that ChriSiiaH Re°

ligion is infallibly True.

I . There can be no greater than this moral Certainty of the main Founda-
tions of all Religion, which are. The Being ofGod, andlmmortality offouls 5

without the fuppofition of which, there can be no fuch thing as Infallibi-

lity in the world ; and therefore from thence 1 may 'eafily prove, that there

can be no more than moral Certainty of the exiftence of a Deity. For, if

the very notion of Infallibility doth fuppdfe a God, then you canot in-

hlYiblf
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fallibly prove that there is 0«e, (in your fenfe of Infallibility) for then you
muft beg the Queftion, and fuppofe that already to be, which you are

proving the exijhnce of : Now that, Infallibility in us doth fuppofe the ex-

idenceofGod, appears mofi: evidently, becaufe, Man's underftanding being

of it felf fallible, it cannot be fuppofed in any thing infallible, without the

fupernatural Ajfiftance of a being Infallible^ which can be nothing elfe but

(Jod. But, it you think you have z»/<j^z^/e^ro<>/>, produce them, and con-

vince the world of Atheijis by them: We acknowledge we have as great

evidence and certainty^ as humane nature is capable of, a Being of fuch

a Nature as God is, from the confideration of his works ^ but all this ftiil

is moral Certaintyi, for the grounds are neither Mathematically demonjira-

tive^ nor fupernaturally infallible. What folly and madnefs then is it for

your party to cry out fo much againft moral Certainty in Religion^ when the

Foundation of all Religion is capable of no more 5 And may not this juftly

increafe our fufpicion, that under moral Certainty you ftrike at the Founda-

tion of all Keligion?

2. Suppofe God give the moji infallible evidence of any Religiett^ it it not

pojfible, but that fotne xvho arc bound to believe that Religion^ can have any

more than moral Certainty ofit. And, for all that I know the greateft Phy-

jical Certainty is as liable to queftion as moral t^ there being as great a ^of-

fthility of Deception in that, as a fufpicion of doubt in this, and oft-times

greater. What advantage then had thofe who ftood by, and faw the mi-

racles of M<7/e/and Chrifi, above thofe who did not, but had the report of

them conveyed to them in an unqueftionable manner > Befides, it is ap^

parent, God's great aim in any Religion., is moft at the good of thofe wno
can have only a moral Certainty of the great evidences of the Truth of that

Religion ii becaufe it being 6<7^'j intention, that the /^e/r^zVa delivered by

Him, (hould be not meerly for<he benefit of thofe very few perfons who
could be prefentat fuch things, but for the advantage of thofe incompara-

bly greater numbers, who, by reafon of dijiance of place and age, could

not be prefent 5 it would argue a ftrange want of provifion for Men's Faith^

unlefs moral Certainty were fufficient. Only you indeed will fuppofe that

which God himfelf never thought neceflary, viz. an infallible Teftimony of
the prefent Church ^ but to what good purpofes you have introduced this,

hath largely appeared already.

3. Moral Certainty yields 1^ fufficient Affurance, that Chriflian Religion if

infallibly true : And that I prove, becaufe moral Certainty may evidently

(hew us the Credibility of the ChriBian Religion, which you deny not, nor

any elfe ^ and, that from the Credibility of it, the infallible Truth of it tflky

be proved, will appear by thefe two things

;

1

.

That vphere there is evident Credibility in the matter propounded., there doth

a^fe upon Men an obligation to believe : And that is proved both by your own
confeflion (as to the Churches Infallibility being believed on the Motives of
Credibility) and hom God's Intention^ in giving fuch Mc/Zt/ej-, which was,

to perfwade them to believe, as appears by multitudes of places of Scripture 3

and wirhal, tho' the meer Credibility of the Motives might at fir ft fuppofe

fome doubts concerning the Infallibility of the Do^rine, yet it is not con-

fiftent with any doubt, as to the Infallibility of the obligation to believe ; be-

caufe there can be no other reafon afligned of thefe Motives of Credibility,

than the inducing on Men an obligation to Faith.

2. That where there is fuch an obligation to believe, toe have the greatefi affu-

ranee, that the matter to be believed is infaHiblyTrue : Which depends upon this

manifeft proof, That God cannot oblige Men to believe a lye ^ it being repug-

nant
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iiant to all our conceptions of the Veracity and Goodnefs ofGod^ to imsgine,

that Gfli/ (hould require from Men (on the pain of eternal damnatkn, for

not believing) to believe fomething as infallibly True, which is really falfe.

Thus, you fee, what a clear and pregnant demonftration we have of the

infallible Truth of Chrifiian Religion from moral Certainty ; How injurious

then have thofe of your party been, who have charged this opinion of be-

lieving upon moral Certainty^ with betrayirig Religion^ and denying Chri-

ftian Religion to be infallibly TrUe .<? Thus much for this grand Objection
5

I now come to th^ laft Queftion confiderable in the Refolution.

3. On what acbount do I believe thefe particular Bookj ofScripture to be God's §. 4.'

Vi^ord? Which may admit of a double fenfe; 1. Onwhat account I do believe

the Doitrine contained in thefe Bookj to be God's Word ^ 2. On what account I
do believe the Books containing thk DoSrine to be God's Word .<? As to the

fir(i^ I have anfwefed already, wz. Upon the fame rational evidence vfhich

God gave, that the Tc^iwony of thofe who delivered, was a Divine and in-

fallible Teftimony : To the fecond, I anfwef in thefe two Propofitions :

I. That the lafl Refokiion of Faith is not into the Infallibility of the In-

firument of conveyance^ bat into the Infallibility of that DoBrine^ which is

thereby conveyed to us. For the writing of this DoBrine is only the con-

dition by which this Revelation is made manifefl: to us 5 it being evident

from i\\tnatnre of the thing, that the writing of a Divine Revelation is not
necelTary for ^t ground v[\A reafon ofFaith^ as to that Revelation : becaufe

Men may believe a Divine Revelation without it 5 as is not only evident in

the cafe of the Patriarchs^ but of all thofe, who in the time of Chriji^ and
the Apoftles, did believe the truth of the Do&rine of Chrifi before it was
Written. If therefore the writing be only the condition of the manifefiatiofi

of the ObjeB in a certain way to us, the ground and reafon of Faith, is not to
be refolved into that which is only the mode of our knowledge oftheObjeft
to be believ'd 5 but into that which is properly the ground and reafon why
we believe that Do^rine or Revelation to be Divine^ which is contained in

thofe Books. And this is ftill the cafe of all illiterate /)er/2'«/, who cannot
refolve their Faith properly into tht Scripture, but into the Oo^-^-ine delive-

red them out of Scripture. Hence we may difcern the difference between the
Formal Ohjt^, and the Rule of Faith; the Formal Obje^ is that evidence
which is given of the Infallibility of the Teflimony of thofe who delivered

theDoftrine^ the infallible Rule of Faith :, tons, \^tht Scripture^ viz, that

which limits and bounds the material objeds of Faith, which we are bound
to believe 3 and this doth therefore difcover to us what thofe things are,

which on the account of the Formal Obje^^ we are oblige i to believe,

2. Thofe who believe the DoBrine of Scripture to be Divine, have no reafon

to qutfiion the infallible conveyance of that DoBrine to its, in thofe Books we
call the Scripture. Therefore, whatever things we are to believe in order
to falvation, we have as great evidence as we can defire, that they are in- *
faUibly conveyed to us.

I. If the DoBrine of Chrifi be True and Divine, then all the Promifes he

made were accomplifhed : Now, that was one of the greateflr, That his Spirit

fhould lead his Apoflles into all Truth 5 Can we then reafonably think, that if T<jh.i5.i3o

the Apojiles had fuch an infallible Ajfiflance of the Spirit of God with them,
in what they fpake in a tranfitory way to them who heard them, that they
ftiould want it in the delivering thofe Records to the Church, which were t«)

be the flanJin^ monument of this Doftrine to all Ages and Generations. If

Chrifi's DoBrine therefore be True, the Apoflles had an infallible Ajfiflance of
^od's Spirit j if they had fo in delivering the DoSirine of Chrifi by preach-

Dd ing,
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ing, nothing can be more unreafonable, than to imagine fiich fhould want

it, vvho were employed to give an account to the world of the Mature of

this Doffrine, a;nd of the Miracles which accompanied Chriji and his Apojiles.

So that, it will appear an abfurd thing to affert, that the Doctrine of Lhrifi

is Divine^ and to queftion, whether we have the infallihk Records of it.

It is not pertinent to our Queftion, in what way the Spirit of God affifted

them that wrote, Whether by immediatey«^^e/2/o« of all fuch things which

might be fofficiently known without it ^ and whether in fome things which

were not of concernment, it might not leave them to their own ;udge-

Joh. tf.ip. ment -^ ( as in that place. When they had rowed about five and twenty or thir-

ty furlongs^ when, no doubt, God's Spirit knew infallibly whether it was,

but thought not fit to reveal it ) whether in forne lighter circumftances

the Writers were fubjedt to any inadvertencies ( the negative of which is

more piouOy credible ) whether meer hiftorical paffkges needed the fame in-

fallible Aififtance, that Prophetical md Do^rinal :,
thefe things, I fay, are

not neceffary to be refolved, it being fufficient in order to Faith, that the

Doctrine we are to believe, as it was infallibly delivered to the wofld, by

the preaching of Chriji and his Apoflles^ fo it is infallibly conveyed to us in

t\\t Books of Scripture,

1. Becaufc thefe Books were orvnedfor Divine by thofe Pcffons and Ages^ who

Wire vwft competent Judges^ whether they were fo or no. For the Age of the

Jpoliles vvas fufficiently able to judge, whether thofe things which are faid to

be Ipoken by Chriji, or written by the Apojiles, were really fo or no. And
we can have no reafon at all to queftion, but what was delivered by them,

was infallibly true. Now, from that /r/? ^^e vi^e derive our 4»^rt)/edfge con-

cerning the Authority of thefe Books, which being conveyed to us in the

moft unquefiionable and univerjal Tradition, we can have no reafon in the

world to doubt, and therefore the greatefi reafon firmly to affent^ that the

Books we call the Scripture, are the infallible Records of the Word of God,

And thus much may fuffice in general concerning the Proteftant Way of

refolving Faith': I now return to the examination of what you give us by

way of anfwer ro his Lordftiips difcourfe.

The firft Affault you make upon his Lordfhip, is, for making Apofiolical

Tradition a ground of Faith : but becaufe your peculiar excellency lies in the

involving plainthings^ the beft fervice I can do, is to lay things open as

they are 5 by which means we fnall eafily difcern where the truth lies. I

ftiall therefore firft fhew, how far his Lordfhip makes Apofiolical Tradition

a ground of Faith, and then confider what you have to objeft again ft it. In

Seft.i^.n.thatSeftion which your Margent refers to, all that he fays of it, is, That

i°' the Voice and Tradition of that Church which included in it Apofiles, Difciples,

and fuch ds had immediate Revelation from Heaven, was Divine, and the

Word ofGodfiom ther,t is of like validity written or delivered, And^ as to this

' Tradition (faith he) there is abundance of Certainty in it felf, hut how far it

P, ?4. is evident to tfs, fJjall after appear. At the end of the next «. 2 1 . he faith.

That there is double Authority, and both Divine, that confirms Scripture to be

the Word of God. Tradition of the Apojiles delivering it, and the internal

worth and argument in the Scripture, obvious to a foul prepared by the prefent

P. 85. Churches Tradition, andGod's Grace. But, ». 23. he faith. That this Apofio-

lical Tradition is not the file and only means to prove Scripture Divine, but the

^moral perfwafion, reafon, and force of the prefent Chmrck, is ground enough for

any one to read the Scripture, and ejieem reverently of it. And this once done,

the Scripture hath then In and home-arguments enough to put a foul that hath hut

ordinary Grace, out of doubt, that the Scripture is the Word of God, infallible

and
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and Divhe. I fuppofe his Lordfhip's meaning may be comprized in thefe

particulars, i. That to thofe who lived in the Apojiolkanmes, the Tradi-

tion of Scripture, by thok who had an infallible Teftiraony, was a fufficienc

ground of their believing it infallibly true. 2. That though the conveyance

of that Tradition to us be not infallible, yet it may be fufScient to raife in us

a high elleem and veneration for the Scripture, g. That thofe who have

this efieeni for the Scripture, by a through ftudyingand confideration of it,

may undoubtedly believe that Scripture \s the Divine &ndlnfal/ible Word of

God. This I take to be the fubftance of his Lordftiip's Difcourfe. We
now come to examine what you objedt againft him. Tour firft demand »•,

How comes Apo^iolical Primitive Tradition to work, upon us, if th^ prefent

Church be fallible / Which I (hall anfwer by another, How come the De- p. sa.

crees of Councils to work upon you, if the reporters of thofe Decreesht fal-

lible ? If you fay. It is fujjicient that the Decree it felf be infallible, but it is

not neceffary that the reporter ofthofe DecreesJhould befo 5 The fame I fay aon-

ctrn'm^tht Apojiolical Tradition of Scripture, though it were Infallible in

their leftimony, yet it is not neceffary that the conveyance of it to us (hould

be Infallible. And if you think your felf bound to believe the Decrees of
General CoihicJls as Infallible, though fallibly conveyed to you ^ Why may
not we dy the Lime concerning Apofiolical Tradition^ Whereby you may
fee, though Tradition hefallible^ yet the matter conveyed by it, may have

Its proper effect upon us. Your next Enquiry fif I underftand it) is to this

fenfe, Whe'.hcr Apojlolical Tradition be not then as credible as the Scriptures .<?

I anfA-er freely (fuppofing it equally evident) what was delivered by the

Apojiles to the Church by word or writing, hath equal Credibility : You at-

tempt to prove, That there is equal evidence, becanfethe Scripture is only known

bji theTradition ofthe Church, to be the fame that was recommended by the Apo-

Jiolical Church, whichyou have lik^wife for ApoUolical Tradition. But, i. Do
you mean the kme"ApoBoUcal Tradition here or no, which the Archbijhop

fpeaks of, i. e- that Aft of the ApoHles, whereby they delivered the Do&rine

ofCbriii upon their Teifimony to the World > If you mean this Tradition,

for my part, I do not underftand it as any thing really diftind from the

Tradition of the Scripture it felf For, although I grant, that the ApoHles did
deliver that Doctrine by PFor<5^ as well as Writing, yet if thit Tradition hy
Word had been judged fufficienc, I much queftion whether we had ever

had any written Records at all. But, becaufe of the fpeedy decay of an
Oral Tradition, if there had been no (landing Records, it pleafed God in

his infinite IVifdom and Goodnefs, to (l:ir up fome fit Perfons to digeO: thofe

things faramarily into writing, which otherwife would have been expofed
tofeveral Corruptions in a (hort time. For we fee prefently in the Churchy

notwithftanding this, how fuddenly the Gnofticks, Falentinians, Manichees

and others, did pretend [ome fecretTradition of Chri^ or his Apojiles diftinft

from their writings. When therefore you can produce as certain evidence

for any ApoUolicd Tradition diftinft from Scripture, as we can do, that

the Books of Scripture were delivered by the Apoliles to the Church, you
may then be hearkened to, but not before. 2. We have other ways to

judge of the Identity of the G>/>/ej of Scripture (which we have) with thofe

delivered by the Primitive Church, befides the TeUimony of the prefent

Church. And the judgment of the prefent C^»rc^ confidered meerly as fuch,

can be no argument to fecure any Man concerning the Integrity and Incor- •

ruption of the Dookf of Scripture. We do therefore juftly appeal to the

ancient Copies, and MSS. which confirm the Incorruption of ours. But,

fay you, What infallible Certainty have we of them, befide Church Tradition ? P- S^-

Dd 2 Very
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Very wifely laid infeveral refpefts, as though no Certa'wtyXtisth^n Infallu

hie, could ferve Men s turns as to ancient Copies of Scripture, and as though

your Church could give Men Infallible Certainty which Copies were ancient,

and which were not. But for our parts, we.lhould not be at all nearer

any Certainty, much lefs Infallibility concerning the Authenticalnefs of any

ancient Copies, becaufe your Church declared it lelf for them ^ neither can we

imagine it at all neceflary in the examination of ancient Copies to have any

I»fal/ible Certainty at aW of them. For as well you may pretend it as

to any other Authors, when all that we look after in fuch Copies is only

that evidence which things of that nature are capable of. But you make

his Lord/ljip give as wife an anfwer to this qu^ion of yours , They may

be examined and approved by the authentical Jutographa's of the very Apo-

Jiles.
' Where is it that this anfwer is given by his Lordpip ^ If you may

be allowed to make cjueftions and anfwers too, no doubt, the one will be

as wife as the other. But I fuppofe you thought, nothing could be faid

pertinent in this cafe, but what you make his Lordftiip fay : And then by the

unreafonablenefs of that anfwer, becaufe none ofihefe Autograph's are fap-

pofed extant, and becaufe if they were fo,all Men could notht Infallibly cer^

tain of them, you think you have fufficient advantage againfV your Adver-

fary, becaufe thereby it would appear there can be no certainty of Scripture

hut ixomthQ Authority oiyoxxx Church. To which becaufe it may feem to

carry on your great defign of rendring Religion uncertain, 1 (hall return a

particular anfwer.

§.6. I. Suppofing we could have no Certainty concerning the Copies of Scri-

pture but from Tradition, this doth not at all advantage your Canfe, unlefs

you could prove, that no other Tradition but that of your Church can give

us any certainty of it. Give me leave then to make this Suppofition, That

God might not have given th\sfupernatural Ajfijiance toyo^r Church, which

you pretend makes it /«/rfZ!'/Z'/e, Whether Men through the univerfal con-

fent of Perfonsof theCAri/?i4« Church in all Ages^ might not have been un-

doubtedly certain. That the Scripture we have, was the fame delivered by

the Apojiles ^ i. e. Whether a ntatter offaB, in which the whole ChriUian

World wasfo deeply engaged, that not only their Credit, but their Interefl

was highly concerned in it, could not be attefted by them in a credible man-

ner? Which is as much as to ask, Whether the whole C/jri/?/^/? World was

not at once befotted and infatuated in the groffeft manner, fo as to fuffer the

Records of thofe things which concerned their eternal welfare, to be imbe-

zled, falfified, or corrupted, fo as to miftake them for ApofiolicalVVritings,

which were nothing fo. If it be not then credible, that the Chriiiian

World (hould be fo monftroufly impofed upon, and fo grody deceived, then

certainly the Z/niverfal Tradition of this Society may yield unqueftionable

evidence to any inquifitive Perfon, as to the Integrity and Incorruption of

the Body of Scriptures. And if it may yield fuch evidence, why doth it not

fo > When we fee this was the very cafe of the Chriftian World in all Ages.

Some Writings were delivered to the Church of th^ Age they lived in, by the

ApoHles 5 thefe Writings were fo delivered, as that the Chriffians underftood

they were of things of more concernment to them than the whole World was 5

thefe Writings were then received, embraced, and publickly read ; thefe

Writings were preferved by them fo facred and inviolable, that it was ac-

counted a crime of the higheft nature to deliver the Copies of them into

the hands of the Heathen Perfecutors ; thefe Writings were dill owned by

them as Divine, and the Rule and Standard of Faith, /^e/e were appealed to

in all Difputes among them, thefe were preferved from the attempts of Here-

ticks.
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iicl{s, vindicated iwm'tht Ajfaults of the moii learned hfidels,tranfcrihed in-

to the Books oi the moft diligent Chrijiians^ tranfmitted from one Generati-

on to another, as the moft facred depofttum oi Heaven 5 And yet is it poiFi-

ble, to fuppofe thatthefe writings (hould be extorted out of their /w«tf// by
violence, abufed under their eyet by fraud, or fufered to be loft by negligeftce.

Yet no other way can be imagined, why any (hould fufpeft the Books of
Scripture which we have are not the fame with thofe delivered by the

Jpoflles. All which are fach unreafonable Suppojitions, that they could
hardly enter into^any head but jiours, or fuch whofe caufe you manage in

ihefe difputes ^ the moft profligate Atheifis, or moft unreafonable 5ce/?f7cy^x.

If then we entertain but mean and ordinary thoughts of the Chrifiians of
all Ages, if vve look upon them as filly Men abufed into a Religion by
Fraud and Jmpolfure 5

yet we cannot doubt, but that thefe Perfons were
careful to preferve the Records ofthat Religion, becaufe they were fo dili-

gent in the ftudy of it, fo venturous for it, fuch enemies to the corrupters

of it, foinduftriousin propagating the knowledge of it to their Friends ^nd
PoHeritjf. Do you think our Nation did iever want an InfallibleTeflimony to

preferve the Magna Charia, fuppofing no authentick Record of it kept in

the Publick. Archives of the ISation .<? Would not Men's Intereft make
them careful to preferve it inviolable, efpecially confidering the frequency

of Caufes, whofe decifion depends upon it, and the difperfion of the Copies

abroad, and the diligence of fuch whofe profeffion leads them to look to

fuch things. And will not the fame reafons hold in a greater meafure for

the Integrity and lucorruption of Scriptures .<? Do not the eternal Concerns of
all Chrifiians depend upon thofe Sacred Records, that, if thofe be not true,

they were of all Men moft miferable § Were not innumerable Copies of thefe

l^r?7//;^/fuddenlydifperfed abroad, and all C^r//??<?«x accounted it a part of
their Religion to fearch and enquire into them > Hath there not always
been a fuccefiion ofdiligent and faithful Perfons, whofe office and Profeffi-

on it hath been to read, interpret, and vindicate thefe Books ^ And who
have left excellent Monuments of their Endeavours in this nature ? Is it then

poffible tofuppofe all thofe Copies at otice imbezled,z\l thofe Chrifiians in one
age deceived,z\\ thofe Divines fo Jecure and negligent that there (hould be
any confiderable alteration, much lefs any total depravation of thefe Wri-
tings ? When once I fee a whole Corporation confent to burn their publick

Charter, and fubftitute a new one in the place of it, and this not be fufpefted

or difcovered ^ When I (hall fee a Magna Charta foifted, and neither King
nor People be fenlible of fuch a Cheat ^ When all the World (hall confpire

to deceive themfelves and their Children, I may then fufpeft fuch an Im-
poiJure as to the Scripture, but not before. And will not all this perfwade
you, that there is no neceffity of making yoar Church Infallible in order to

our Certainty, that we have the fame Bookj ofScripture which were deliver-

ed by the ApoHles ^ If not, the next news I (hall expeft to hear from you,
will be, That we can have no certainty of the Being of God, or the Founda-
tion of all Religion, but from your Churches Infallibility 5 there being every

jot as much reafon to fay, that all Mankind (hould be deceived into the be-

lief of a Deity by fome cunning Politicians, as that all ChriSiians (hould be

deceived as to the belief of fuch Books to be Scripture which were univer-

fally corrupted 5 and if you underftood Confequences, you would have

tiiged one as foon as the other. But ftill remember, into what precipices

Jihis good DoGixine of Infallibility leads you.

But it may be your meaning is more gentle and eafie, than to fuppofe §, j.

there could be no certainty as to all the Books being the fame^ but only

that
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that we cannoc have any Infaliible Certainty that there are no CorruptioTjs

crept into thfcfe i?(?(?4f vvhich we have, but from your Cfmrc hex TefiJwopiy.

To which lanTwer, i That there is no realon to fuppofe this (hould be

your meaning. 2. Suppofing it were your meaning, there is no reaion in

the thing.

I. There k noreafon to fuppofe thk JI)Ohld be your t/icajiing^ for you are

fpeakin(T of fuch things which are necefTary to be believed^ and [herefore are

properly ObjeUs of Faith, but that there are no kind of Corruptions crept

into thQ Copies oiScripture, cannot with you be an O^yV^ of Faith. For

thole of your Party dofome ot them coafefs, and others contetid^ that there

are many Corruptions aQ\)t\iito the Hebrew Text of the Old TeUament^ and

the Grec/^ of the Neri? i
and that there are abundance of Corruptions in

your Vulgar Latin is not only abundantly proved by our Writers, but ac-

knowledged by the learnedeji of your own, and irrefragably demonflra-

ted by the different Editions of Sixtus avA Clement.

Suppofe this were your meaning, there were no reafon in the thing i^

For, I. Tour Church cannot Infallibly ajfure us^ there are no Corruptions. 2. We
may befujficiently ajfured of it without the Tejiimony ofyour Church.

I. Your C/)«rci6 cannot affure us at all, much lefs Infallibly, that there are

no fuch Corruptions. For what teafon can there be, Why we (liould rely on

the judgment of only a part of the whole Society of Chrijiians, and that

part 'Ai %x<iiii oppofiion with many other confiderable Churches; mafl we
then believe yourC-6«rc/j where it agrees with, or it differs from the reft >

If only where it agrees with the r^, then it is not the TeUimony of your Church

we rely on, but the univerfal confint ofall : \f where it differs^ (hew us fome

reafon, why we fliould believe your G«rf/> in oppofition to all others.

Eipecially, i. When we confider what contradidfion there hath been in

the Teftimony of your Church about this very thing : As appears not only by

the great difference among your writers concerning the anthentzck Copies;

fome ftill defending the Hebrew and Greek, Texts, and others (landing up
for that great Diana of Rome thtVtdgar Latin. Confidering then, that by the

Decree of the Council of Trent the Vulgar Latin is looked on by you as the

moQ: authefiticl^Copy oi the Scripture, let any one judge whether ever this

could be judged more authentick, than when the Pope himfelf in Cathedra

doth revife any Edition of it, and ufe all poffible care for the fetting it
'

forth, not only comparing it with the beft ancietit MSS. but taking the pains

to corred it with his own hand, both before and after the Prefs, and all

this was done by Sixtus 5. as himfelf declares in the Preface to his Edition

of the Vulgar Latin, A. D. 1590. Yet within little more than two Years af-

ter comes out the Edition of Clement 8. which as appears by the computa-

tion of fuch who have taken the pains to compare them, differs from the

other in fome thoufands of places. Now, I pray tell me, what Infallible Cer-

tainty are we like to have concerning the Copies ofScripture, being the fame

with thofe delivered by the Apofiles, from the Infallibility of your Churchy

when this Teftimony of your Church doth fo finely contradift it felf with-

in little more than two Years time? Nay, when Sixtus 5. his care was fo

great and extraordinary in his Edition^ that an Infcription was made in

the Vatican, in perpetuam ret Memorian/„ which is in Letters ofGold in thefe

words,

SJ^
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SACRAM PAGINAM EX CONCILII TRIDENTINI
PRJESCRIPTO ^V AM EMEND ATISSIMAM D I-

FVLGARI MAND AFIT,

Which Infcriptton, as Angelm RocchattWsm, was purpofely made tofetB/fi/"**.

forth that infinite care and pains which the Pope took in that edition, Which^^*^^'*^'
^'

rverefo great([a.'nh h^^that it k impojjible that any (IjohIcI recount them^ andfor his'

ovpnpart he jiood ajioaif/jcd when he fatv them : for he not only catefully cor-

reded the Copy before the Impreflion, but reviewed it (beet by (heet after,

that the edition might be the more faithful. And fhall we after all this believe

that Sixtus s- f^^'^sr lived to fee this edition compleat, which is the miferable

{hift fome of your party have to avoid this evident contradiilion: Or (hall

vire think, what others pretend, That he never lived to anthorize thk Edition

of his, whereas his Brieve doth in terms declare this to be the authentic^

vulgar Latin, which the Decree of the Council of Trent had refpeftto 5 but

this Brieve, others fay, tho' provided was never proclaimed ^ It feems then

the Popes Infalihillity depends upon Proclamation ;bm was not this Bui/ fuf-

ficiently proclaimed which is extant in thofe editions of Sixtus 5. .=' with an

injunction that this Bible be read in all Churches ne minimh quidem particula,

mutatdy addita^ vel detruck, without any the leafl alteration. Now then

when the Vulgar Latin is o»vned by the Council of Trent for the authentici^

Copy of Scripture
-J
when the Pope whofe teftiraony rauft be Cuppofed Infal-

lible takes great pains in profecution of the decree of that Council to declare

and fet forth the true authentick edition of this Vulgar Latin, When (hould

we ever, if not now, e^p^CiiomQ Infallible certainty of the true Copy of the

Scripture^ yet fo far are we from it, that not long after Men are forbidden

the ufe of that edition under the penalty of the great Excommunication,

And aU this, forfooth, under the pretence of Typographical faults, and what
then muO: we think of that Pope who took fuch inceffant pains to corred

them > Thus we fee how far we are from any certainty at all, much more

from any Infallible certainty concerning the true Copies of Scripture from

the authority ofyour Church. 1 . The authenticalnefs of ihokCopiet fet forth

by the appointment of t\it Council of Trent and the approbation of the Pope,

hafh no greater evidence of certainty than any other Copies of Scripture, if

they have fo much. For all that Sixtus 5. pretends for the authenticalnefs

of that Copy, is, the agreement of it with the ancient and approved Copies

both Printed and MSS. which he had caufed to be diligently fearched in

Libraries, Than which, (faith he) there can be no

more firm or certain argument of the true and genuine Inbacautemgermanitextusperveft'tgatme^

,exl. Well raid how.ver in this! Bunfrh.Z..(« £*r£',j:'c^r:&,1iS
Copies be fo fure a rule to judge of the authenticalnefs mtiquorum probAtorumqm CodicMm Latins-

of the Text by, (hall not much more the ancient Copies """Af'"L ^"'''^'""j^M'bl^f"' ^ss-

or tht Ur/gi/tal tiebrew and Greel^'j Specially when mw. sixtus 5. Prsfat.

we confider, that the vaOr difference of the Clementine

and Sixtine Bibles lay in this, that Clement the 8. did correft the Vulgar La-

tin according to the original in above two thoufand places, when the con=

trary reading was e(\abli(hed by Sixtus. For the Pope where he pleafed

took the Marginal Annotations in the Lovain Bibles and inferred them into

tht text 'j which Marginal Annotatiofis coniaXn the different readings which

were obferv^ed from the comparing the Vulgar Latin with the Originals, as

appears by the Preface to the Lovain Bibles. And although the Pope ejt

Apo^olica poteftatfs plemtudine (as S/xtUf $. phrafeth itih the 5;^// before his

Bibles)
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Bibles^ did take and leave where he pleafed himfelf, yet it is evident from

.thofe who have compared them, that above two thoufand places are re-

formed according to the Origitials ^ and more than twice as many mol-e

might have been if his Holinefs had thooght good. For oiir induftrious

Dr. James^ who had taken the pains accurately to compare not only the

Sixtine and Clementine Bibles^ but the Clementine edition with the Lovdin
^ 49. Annotations, doth in the defence of his Bellunt Paddle challenge Gretfer the

Jefuite to joyn ijfne with him if he dared on the point, -vit,. of making it

appear that there were loooo differenced in the LovazH Annotations from

the rtilgar Latin, and that thefe differences arife from the comparing it with

the Hebrew, Greeks and Chaldee. Are we not then at a fine pals for our In-

fallible certainty concerning the Copies of Scripture, if the judgment ofyour

Church muft be rely'd on ? Was that fufficient ground for ?ope Clement to re-

form two thoufand places, and would it not ferve for all the refi .<? If thofe

were truer becaufe they agreed more with the Originals, were not the refl

fo too? And have not we the greatefl: reafon to rely on the Originals when
the /*<7/)ehimrelt appeals to them, and reforms by them ? According then

to the judgment of your pretended Infallible Church we have as great cer-

tainly as they, for certainly the Hebrew and Greek, are as obvious to us as

them 5 and I never yet heard that your Popes did challenge to themfelves

among other Apojlolkal prerogatives the gift of tongues.

2. vVe may be ftfficienily affured that there are no material corruptions in the

Books of Scripture without your Churches teflimoky. Not that we pretend the

Apoflles Autogfapha are ftill extant for us to compare our Copies with ( al-

Baxim though fome of your fide tell us among other rarities of the Vatican, that the

mh.'q^i]. tfue ancient Gree^ text is their extant, which thtPope would do well to oblige

tr.i.Hunti. the world with^ but we whofe eyes are not blefl with fuch nob\tfights as are

?" 3." /fiJ'.
^^^'^ '^'^^'^ "P ^"^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^ "^^ ^ S^^'^ ^^fi of implicit Faith about

9.
' them, pretetid to no fuch thing: but by the diligent comparing the prefent

Copies with the moft ancient MSS. by the obfervation of what Citations of

Scripture are produced by thofe of the Fathers who lived when fome of

thefe Autographa were extant (as it is apparent fome were in TeriuUian's time,

and fome tell us that the authentick Apocalypfe was preferved in the Church of

Ephefuf in Hoaorius his time) by the diligence of the primitive writers in .ta-

king notice of the leaft attempt for falfification or corruption of the text.

iren. 1. 1. pot when Marcion began to clip and falfifie the text, Iren£us prefently takes

SH/^c.i' notice of it and gives him a fufficient rebuke for it : and fo doth TertuUian

don. i. 5- afterwards,and£p//)/jr?»?»a' particularly takes notice of all thofe places which
Epiph.hdi- ^^^ violent hands laid upon them, and refcues them from thofe impure at-

"^^

teiiipfS, fo that we ftill enjoy them in their integrity. So that whatever en-

deavours were made, they were prefently difcovered, as that of the Arrians

Ambrof. it by S. Awbrofe^ that of Tatianus his Monoteffaron by Theodoret. In fo much,

f^f. Tb]- ^^^^ Bellarmin himfelf confefleth 5 Etp multa depravare conati funt h£reticf^

o'dmt. de tamen nunquam defuerunt Catholici, qui eorum corruptelas dexterint, C^ nonper'

/TseK' f^'^fi^i"* ^'^ros facros corrumpi. That the Catholicks were as vigilant as the

i.x.dev.' Hereticks malicious, and therefore could never efFeft their defign in cor-

t>c. ^. rupting the 5'rWp/«re. Befides, it is obfervable, that among thofe »»///'-

tudes oi various legions in the New Tefiament, of which R. Stephen made a

colledfion outof lixteen MS'iS. of 2384. ( which probably were occafioned

by the general difperfion of Copies, and the multitudes of tranfcriptions

by fuch as were either ignorant or carelefs ) yet there are none which are

material, (o as to entrench upon the integrity and authority of the Copies as

a rule q^ Faith and Manners ^ they are therefore but racings of the skjn^ but

no
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no wounds cf any vital part. Abating therefore only what muft nece/farily

be fuppofed in the multitudes of Copies tranfcribed, there is Co great inte-

gr'iiy and hicorruption in thole Copies we have, that we cannot but therein

take notice of a pecuhar hand of Divim Frovide»ce in preferring thefe aw
thentick^ records ot our Religion fo fafe to our dayes. But it is time now to

return to you. .

You would therefore perfwade us, That we have no ground of certainty as

to the Copies of Scripture, but comparing them with the Apofiles Antographa i

but I hope our former difcourfe hith given you a fufficient account of our
certainty without feeing the Apojiles own hands. But I pray what certainty

then had the 'jews after the Captivity, of their Copies of the Law .<? yet I

cannot think you will deny them any ground of certainty in the titne of
Chriji that they had the true Copies both of the Law and the Prophets ; and
I hope you will not make the Sunhedrin, which condemned our Saviour

to death, to have given them their only Infallible certaintjf concerning it.

If therefore the jfen?/ tnight be certain without Infallibility, why may not
we ? iox if the Oracles oj God were committed to the f&ws then^ they are to

the Chriiilans now.

You yet further urge, That there can be no certainty concerning the Auto- §. t
grapbas of the Apofiles., but by tradition : And may not every unrverfal tradi-

tion be carried up as clearly at kaU to the ApoUles times^ as the Scriptures ; by ^' ^V

moji credible Authors^ who wrote in their refpe^ive fucceeding ages .<? I anfwer
We grant there can be no certainty as to the Copies o( Scripture hut from
tradition^ and if you can name any of thofe great things in Controverfie

between us, which you will undertake to prove to be as univerfala traditi-

on^ as that of the Scriptures ^ you and I (hall not differ as to the belief of
it. But think not to fob us off with the tradition of the preCent Church in-

ftead of the Church of all ages, with the tradition of your Church inffead of
the Catholic^, with the ambiguous tejiimonies of two or three of the Fathers,

inflead of the univerfal corfent of the Church Jince the Apoiiles times. If I

fliould once fee you prove the Infallibility of your Church, the Pope's Supre-

macy, Invocatiofi jfS:iints, Feneration of Images, the necejpty o( Celibate in

the Clergy, a :^ifnitJvc Purgatory, the lawfulnefs ofcommunicating in one kfnd
the expediency of the Scriptures and Prayers being in an unknown tongue, the

jacrifice of the Mafs, Tranfubjiantiation ( to name no more ) by 3ls unquejiio-

nuble and univerfd a tradition as that whereby we receive the Scriptures, I

(hall extol you for the only perfon that ever did any thing confidcrable on
your fide, and I (hall willingly yield my felf up as a Trophey to your brave
attempts. Either then for ever forbear to mention any fuch things, as

Univerfal Tradition among you as to any things, befides Scriptures, which
carry a neceflity with them of being believed or pradfifed 5 or once for all

undertake this task, and manifeft it as to the things in Controverfie be-

tween us. Your next Paragraph ( befides what hath been already difcuf-

fed in this Chapter concerning Apojiolical tradition of Scripture ) empties it

felf into the old mare mortuum of the formal objeU and Infallible application

of Faith, which I cannot think my felf fo much at leafure to follow you
into, fo often as you fall into it. When once you bring any thing that

hath but the leaft refemblance of reafon more than before, I (hall afrefh

confider it, but not till then. What next follows concerning refolving

Faith into prime Apojiolical Tradition infallibly., without the Infallibility of the

prefent Church, hath been already prevented by telling you, that his Lord-
(hip doth not fay. That the infallible Refolution of Faith is into that Apojio-

lical Tradition^ but into the Do&rine which is conveyed in the books of Scripture

E e f-OM
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p. 84. Jfof^i the Afojiles times down to us^ by an uftqitejiioaable Trad/lion. Your Oale

Objeftion, That when xx>e Jljohldwani Divine Certainty^ harh been ovtr and

. over anfwered ; and fo hath your next Paragraph, Ihat if the Church be not

infallible^ we cannot be infaUibly certain^ that Scripture is God's \ f ord : and

fo the remainder concerning Canonical Book^s. It is an eifie matter to write

great Books after that rate, to fwell up your difcourfes with needlefs repe-

titions 3 but it is themifery that attends a bad caufe^ and a bad fiontach, to

haveuftconco&ed things brought up fo often, till we naufeate them.

§. 9, Your next offer is at the Vindication of the noted -place of S. Jujiin, I
would not believe the Gofpel, Sec. which (you fay) cannot rationally be under-

ftood of Novices^ Weaklings, and Doubters in the Faith. This being then the

place at every turnobjefted by you, and having before referved thedilcuffi-

on of it to this place, I (hall here particularly and throughly confider the

meaning of it. In order to which, three things muft be enquired into.

1. Vr hat the Controverfie was which S. Auftin was there difcujfing of ^

2. What that Church was which S. Aujiin was moved by the Authority of?

9. In what way and manner that C hurches Authority did perjwade him .<?

I. Nothing feemsraore neceflary for underlLanding the meaning of this

'J .? place, than a true jiate of the Controverfie, which S. Auflin was difpufing

of 5 and yet nothing lefs fpoke to on either fide, than this hath been. We
are therefore to conlider, that when Manes or Manichaus began to appear

in the world, to broach that ftrange and abfurd Doftrine of his in the

Chrifiian world, which he had received from Terebinthus or Buddas, as he

Epiph.hx- from Scythiantff (who, if we believe £p//)/j.?»;»y, went to Jerufalem in the
ref.66. Apojiles t\mts, to enquire into the Doftrine of Chriftianity, and difpute

with tht Chrijiians about his Opinions) but eafily forefeeing what little

entertainment fo ftrange a complexion of abfurdities would find in the

Chrifiian worlds as long as the writings of the Apofiles and Evangelifis were

received every where with that efteem and veneration : Two waies he, or

his more cunning Difciples, bethought therrfelves of, whereby to leffen

the authority of thofe writings, and fo make way for the Dodtrine of Ma-
nirhauf. One was to difparage the Credulity of Chrijiians, becaufe the Ca-

tholrcliChurch infixed fo much on the neveffity o( Faith, whereas they pre-

tended they would delire Men to believe nothing but what they gave them

fufficient reafon for. But all this while, fince the Chrijlians thought they

had evident reafon for believing \.\\^ Scriptures, and confcquently none to

believe the Doctrine which did oppofe them ^ therefore they found it ne-

cefiary to go further, and to charge thofe Copies of Scripture with falfifica-

tions and corruptions, which were generally received among Chrifiians.

But thefe are fully delivered by S. AuHin in his Book de utilitate credendiy

as will appear to any one who looks into it 5 but the latter is that which
'

I aim at ^ this he therefore taxeth them for, That
mil mihi videtur ab ik impudevtm Jici, ^',ffj ^ great deal of impudence, or, to (beak mildly.

l,Hi, qum Scriptmoi dmL effe corrup- VPJth much weaknefs, they charged the bcrrptures to

tas, cm idnuak, in tarn recenti memo- (jg corrupted :j,
and yet could not at fo fmall a di-

;;lTSa7mS.S:;T H""" "/ >"«' P^^' a.,c>rmp,}on hj .,., Copies

which were extant. For, faith he, if they fwuld fay^

Tfiey would not embrace their writings, becaufe they were written by fuch who

were not careful of writing Truths their evafion would be more fl)y, and their

errour more pardonable. But thus, it feems, they did by the ASs of the

Apo^les, utterly denying them to contain matter of Truth in themj and

the reafon was very obvious for it, becaufe that Book.%\\'^% fo clear an ac-

count of the fending the Spirit upon the Apofiles, which the Manichees

pretended
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And

a nefcio qHtbw ctrrupta-

Volunt enim nefcio qms corruptores divm-
rum lihrcrum ante jpfiw Mamhf.i tempora
fuijje. Id.ib.

^

Corrupijfe Mutem fllos, qui Judmum kgeih
Evargelio mijcere cupiebant.

Ipfiufy; Novi teftamenti Scripturas tan-
quam infaljatas ita legunt, Ht qmd volu-
erint inde accipiant, quod nolunt tejiciant.

Aug. hiref. 46.
Evangelium quidefn a prAdkatme Chri/ii

& ejje catpit& nominari : at vero Genea-
logia adco non eji Evangel'wm, u! nee ipfe
ejm fcriptor aufut fuerit earn bvangelhm
ntminare. Fauftus apud Auguft. c. Fau-
ftum. ) 2. init. I. 3. init. J. j. init.

^u£ dutoritas literarum aperin,quis Jacer
liber evoM, quod documentum cujufiibet

StriptUTA ltd coniincendos errores exeripo-

tefl,fi hec vix admittitur, fi alicu'yts poh-
derk aftimatur ? Id. ib.

pretended was to oeonly accompUflie.H in rhe Ferlon oVMankhaus.
both before and after, St. Auflm mentions it as cheir „ ,, ,

,

r u ^Ti J. I r ^L ^' jr \A •! 3i>*'>nt multa joleant dtcere immixta effecommon ipeecn, ihat before the time of Manicnseus, fcripturis divinity '--'- -'

there had been corrupters of the [acred Books, who had "^"^ •veritatit,

mixed feveral things of their own with what was written

by the ^ipofiles. And this they laid upon the Jadaizing

Chrifiians, becauie their great Pique was againft the

Old Tefiament^ and probably fome further reafon

might be from the NazareneGofpel 5 wherein many things were inferted by
fuch as did Judaiz.e. Tne fame thing St. Auflin chargeth

them with, when he gives an account of their Herefie.

And this like wife appears by the managenientof the

difpute between St. Auftimind Faujius^ who was much
• the fubtileft Man among them. Faufius ackfzowledged

no more to be Gofpel^ than what contained the Doctrine c/e-

Uvered by our Savioiir.,and therefore denied theGenealogies

to he any part of the Go/pel'^ and afterwards difputes a-

gainCt them, both in St. Matthew, and St. Lu^e. And af- ^*' fi^ manifeHd veritate i/ipr4ocamr

t.rtf. St. Audinr^otesk as their uf.alc.p.,e,when they '1::'^:':S^^^^^f!;:'';,^
could not avoid u Teflimony ofScripture, to deny it. Thus rne non poffint \ id teflim-niujn, quodprc-

we fee what kind ofPerfons thefc were,and what their nu7 fnH^'s
'^^' "ff'^^e^f- c, Fau

pretences were which St. y4«^i« difputes againft, They

embraced fo much of Scripture, as pleafed them, and no

more. To this therefore St. Auiiin returns thefe very

fubftantial AnfwerSjTA^f iffuch procedings might be ad-

mitted,the Divine Authority ofany Books couldfignife no~

thing at allfor the convincing ofErrors, That it was much

more reafonabk, either with the Pagans, to deny the whole Bible, or with the Jews,
to deny the New Tefiament^ than thus to acknowledge i/i general the Books Divine
and to quarrel with fuch particular paffages oi pinched them nfoji ^ that if there

tvere aayfufpicion of corruption^ they ought to produce more true Copies, and more
ancient Books than theirs, or elfe bejudged by the Original Languages, with many
other things to the fame purpofe. To apply this now to the" prefent place in

difpute, St. AuUin in that S<?o/^againft the Epifile of Manichaus, begins with
the Preface to it, which is made in imitation of the Apofilesjirain^ and be-

gins thus, Manich£ifs ApoflolufJefuChrisii.providentia Dei Patrk, &c. To
this St. Aufiin faith, he believes nofuch thing, as that Manichaeus was an Apofile

of Jefuf Chriii, and hopes they will not be angry with him for it 5 for he had
learned ofthem not to believe without reafon. And therefore defireS them to

prove it : It may be (faith he) one ofyou may read me
the Gofpel, and thcKcc perfwade me to believe it. But,

what ifyou fjould meet with one, who, whenyou read the

Gofpel, p^ouldfay to you, Ida not believe it .<? But, Iftjould

not believe the GofpelJfthe Authority ofthe Church did not

move me: Whom therefore I obey in faying., Believe the

Gofpel, fhould J not obey in faying. Believe not Mani-
chaeus > The ^efiion, we fee, is concerning the proving the Apoftlejhip of
Manichatfs, which cannot in it felf be proved, but from fome Records, which
muft fpecifie fuch an Apojllejlnp of his 5 and to any one who (hould quefti-

on the Authenticalnefs of thofe Records, it can only be proved by the Tefti-

mony and (^.onfent oi the Catholicl^Churcb, without which St, AuHin pro-

feffeth, he (hould never have believed the Gofpel, i. e. that thefe were the on-

Ijf trite and undoubted Records^ which are left m of the Dd^rine and Actions

Ee 2 of

Si ergo invenires aliquem, qui Evangelic

nondum credit, quid faceres dicenti tibi,

Kon credo ? Ego verh Evangelio non crede-

rem, nifime Catholic£ ecclefi£ commoveret
AuSforitat. ^uibw ergo ohtemperavi diceti-

tibat, Credite Evangelio, cur eit non obtemi
perem dicentibw mihi. Noli credere Mani-
ch£o .^ c. Ep. Fund am. c. 5.
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ofChriiL And he had very good reaton to lay io ^ for othcrwiie the Ju~

thority oftbofi Books (llGuld be qaeftioned every time any one, fuch as Mahi-

cly£f0, Ihoul'i pretend himfelf an /poUle : Which Controverlles there can

be no other way of deciding, butby^the VeHiwoKji oi the Churchy which

hath received and embraced theleC^j/'/ej- from the time of their firft pub ifh-

in'^ And thae this was St. AiiHin% meaning, will appear by feveral parallel

places in his Difpntcs againrt the Manichees. For in the fame Chapter, fpea-

^ „ , r J r: k>ng conccming the A^s of the Aposiles, Which Book
Cui trbroneceffiell meaedere, ji credo E- ,,-."., n r ^ i i. / n 'tr^rii r r

v.wgetk
;
jutniam utrmq; Scriptm.m fi- (laith he) i rmtit beUeve^ ds mjl as the Gojpel, becaufe the

niiiiter mibi Cathoita cotrtmendut mtho-
j'^ffje CathoUck. Authority commends both : i. e. The faine

'^"'"" ''''

Tefiimo/ty of the ZJfiiverfal Church, which delivers the

Gofpelzs the aitthentick^tpritings of the Evahgelrfis, doth likewife deliver the

A^.i of the Apofiles for an auth.Qntick^ writing of one of the fame Evangelifl^ :

So that there can be no reafon to believe the one, and not the other. So

when hedifputes again ft F<^«^/^, whodeniedthe truthof fomething^ in

St. Paiifi Epiftles ; he bids him (hew a truer Copy than that the Catholick.

Church received, which Copy, if he Ihould produce, he defires to know hovv

he wouldp'OveitCobefrHertoonethatftiouid deny it. What wouldyou do ^

(faith he) Whither vcould you turn your felf^ What Qri-

i^mdagii ^ iju'o te convertes P quanlibri ^jfjalofyoHrBook^ceuldyoufl^eVP .<? What Antiquity, rvhat

;:L'^'»1S-'':".™1^*'; '^'fi'-'-'V ofaficceJjl<,.»fPcrfi.sfr<,^,l,e,i^c of ,he

Aug. c. FaufUim,!. 1 1. c. 2. Tcriting of it .<? But on the contrary. What hugeadzian-
Etvidain hacre '?«"^^^''^'^^^

f^/.'^f taoe t'hcCatholicks havc, who, by a conflant ^uccelRon of

fedtbiM Afoiioiouiniufcj!, ad bodkrnum diem nijhops in the Apojtolical dees^ and by the conjent of Jo
juuedentium fibmet EplfcfporKm jerk, p rnan) People, have the Authority ofthe Church confirmed

^
' J J

' to them for the clearing the validity of its iejlimony con-

cerning the Records of Scripture. And after lays down
jtafi de fide exemplarkmqu£iiio vertere-

j>^yjgg f^j. jj^g ^ -^ ^^ Copies, where there appears a-

sucranm Literarum ihdiofu mu!fim<e ny difference between them, viz. by comparing the^
fententiarum varietates, vet ex aliartm j^jf^ f^^ Copies of Other Countries, frOm whcttce the Do-
Refionum codkibnf, imde ipfa Doitrina rr i • • rr J 'JTxL r r ^' x ^l
cJmeavit, noiha dubitmo dijudkareuir : ^rlne originaUy came;and ifthofe Copies vary too, the more
vei, fi t'lbi quoquecodkes var'went, piu- CopiesJ!)ould be preferred before thefewer,the ancienter be-
tespaMm mt vctujlmes rnenthn- r

j^^ ^ _.
yv

uncertainty remains, the original

rktas, prsccdens lingua unde iitud inter- Language mujt be confuUed. 1 HIS IS, in calc a Quelfion
pretatum eft confuierem. Id. ib. arifeth among the acknowledged authentical Copies of

the CatholickChurch (in which cafe we fee, he never

fends Men to the Infallible Tefiimony of the Church, for certainty as to the

Truth of the Copies) but if the Quef^ion be, Whether any writing it felf be

authentical or no, then it ftands to the greateft reafon, that the Teftimony

of the Catholick C6«vJj fliould be relied on, which, by reafon of its /<irg«

fprCad, and continual Succeffion from the very time of thofe njr/7/»^/, cannot

but give the moft indubitableTeftimony concerning the Authenticalnefs ofthe

Writings of the Apofiles and Evangelijis. And were it not for thisTeftimo-

ny, St. Auflin might juftly fay, Hefjouldnot believe the Gofpel, i. e. Suppofe

thofe writings which contain the Gofpel in them ("for it is plain he fpeaks of

them, and not the Doilrine abftraftly confidered) fhould have wanted that

confent of the Catholick.Ojurch, that it had not been delivered down by a

conftant fuccefSon of all Ages from the Apofiles, and were not received a-

mong the Chri^iah Churches, but ftarted out from a few Perfons who differ

from all Chrifiian Churches, as this Apojileftjip of Manichai^ did -^ he might

juftly queftion the Truth of them. And this I take to be the trueft and moft

natural account ofthefe fo much controverted words of St. Aufiin ^ by which

fenfe the other two Qiieftions are eafily anfwered : For it is plain, St. Au^in
means
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roems voz the judgment ofthe prefent Church, but of the Catholick Church, in

the moft comprehenfivefenfe^as taking in all Ages and Places^ or in Fin-

cent'iM his words, Succejjion, 'Oniverfality,ind Confent 5 and it further ap-

pears, that the influence which this Authority hath, isfufficient to induce

Afienc to the thing attefted in all Perfons who confider it, in what Age,

Capacity, or Condition foever. And therefore, if in this fenfe you extend

it beyond Novices and H eakjings, I fhall not oppofe you in it , but it can-

not be denied, that it is intended chiefly for doubters in the Faith^ becaufe

the defign of it is to gifeMen fatisfadion as to the rea/on why they ought

to believe. But neither you, nor any of thofe you call Catholick Authors,

will ever be able to prove, that St. Au!fin by thefe words ever dreamt of a-

ny InfaBihie Authority in the prefent Church, as might be abundantly proved
from the Chapter foregoing, where he gives an account of his being in

the CdthoUck^Church, from the Confent of People and Nations, from that Au-
thority which was begun by '^{trades, nourifjed by Hope, increafed by Charity,

confirmed by continuance^ which certainly are not the exprellions of one
who refojved his Faith into the Infallible TeUimony of the prefect Church.

And the whole fcope and defign of this Book de utilitaie credendi, doth e-

vidently refute any fuch apprehenfion, as might be eafily manifefted, were

it not too large a Cubjeft for this place, vvhere we only examine the mean-
ing of St. y^«/?^« in another Book. The fubflance of which is, that that

Speech of his doth not contain a Refolution of his Faith, as to the Divinity

ofChriB's Dodrine , bct the refolution of it, as to the Truth and Authentical-

tiejs of the I'ritings of the ApoHles and Evangeliifs, which we acknow-
ledge to be into the Teftimony of the Catholic\Church, in the raoft large

and comprehenfive fenfe.

The next thing we come to Confider, is, an Abfurdity you charge on his §• 19.

Lordfhip, v'lt. That if the Infallible Authority of the Church be not admitted in ^' ^^' °'^

the Refolution, he mufi have recourfe to the private Spirit, which ("fay youj
though he tpouldfeem to exclude from the jiate ofthe^eUion, yet he falls into

it under thefpecious Title ofGrace z^fothat he only changeth the words, but admits

thefame thing, for which you cite, p. 83, 84. That therein his Lord/hip flmild

aver, that where others ufed to fay. They were infallibly refolved that Scrit)turs

xpas Gods Word, hy the TeUimony of the Spirit within them, that he hath the

fame ajfurance of Grace. Whether yoo be not herein guilty of abufing his

Lordfliip by a plain perverting of his meaning, will bebeftfeen by produ-
cing his words, A Man (faith he) is probably led by the Authority of the prefent **- 83,

Church, a$ by thefirU informing, inducing, perfwading means, to believe ths

Scripture to be the Word ofGod : But, when he hathjiudied, conj/dered, and
compared this Word with itfelf, and with other Writings

., with the help of ordi-

nary Grace, and a mind morally induced, and reafonably perfwaded by the Voice

ofthe Church, the Scripture then gives greater and higher Reafons of Credibility

to it felf, than Tradition alone could give. And then he that believes, refolves

his laH and full affent, that Scripture is ofDivine Authority, into internal Ar-

guments found in the Letter it felf, though found by the help and dire&ion of
Tradition withoutyand Grace within. Had you not'a great mind to calumniate,

who could pick out of thefe words, That the Bipop refolved his Faith into

Grace ? Can any thing be more plain, than the contrary isfromthem, when
in the moft perfpicuous terms he fays, that the lajl Refolution ofFaith is in-

ternal Arguments, and only fuppofeth Tradition aitd Grace as neceffary helpsfor

the finding them ? Might you not then as well havefaid, That his Lord-
fliip, notwithftanding his Zeal againft the Infallibility ofTradition, is fain

to refolve his Faith into it at lafl:, as well as fay, that he doth it into Grace 5

for
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for he joyns thefe two together ? But, it is not pofiible to afTert the V/e
and Nccejjity o( Grace, in order to Faith, but the laft Refolution of it muft
be into it ? Do not all your Divines, as well as ours, fuppofe and prove the

tfciejjity of Grace, in order to believing 5 and, Are they not equally guilty

of hiving recourfe to the private Spirit .<? Do you really think your lelf, that

there is any thing of Divine Grace in Faith or no } Ifthere be, tree your
Self then from the private Spirit, and you do his Lord (hip. For (hame then

forbear fuch pitiful Calumnies , which, if they have any truth in them. You
are as much concerned as Your Adverfary in it. Yau would next perfwade

Us, That the Relator never comes near the main dificulty, vphich (fay you) «,

if the Churc/x befuppufcd fallible in the Tradition of Scripture, how it p)aU be cer-

tainly known, whether de fadlo, fhe novp errs not in her delivery of it ^ If this

be your grand DiflBculty, it is fufficiently affoiled already, having largely

anfwered this Queftion in terminis, in the preceding Chapter.

You ask further, What they are to do who are unrefolved which is the true

Church 5 as though it were neceflary for Men to know which is the true

Church, before they can believe the Scriptures tobetheWord of God .«" But

when we affert the Tradition of the Church to be necejfary for believing the

Scriptures, we do not thereby underftand the particular Tradition of any
particular G6//rt/G whofe judgment they muft rely on, hmth^Univerfal
Tradition of all Chrijiians, though this muft be firft made known in fome
particular Society, by the means of (ome particular Perfons, though their

y^a^^^^r/z^dothnot oblige us to believe, but only are the means whereby
Men come acquainted with that Dniverfal Tradition, And therefore your
following Difcourfe concerning the knowing the true Church by its Motives k
fuperfeded ^ for we mean no other Church than the Community of Chrijiians

in this Controverfie ; and, if you ask me, By what Motives I come to be cer-

tain which is a Community of Chrijiians, and which of Mahometans, and how
one flmdd be knownfrom another, I can foon refolve you : But we are fo far

from making it neceffary to know which particular Society of Chri^ians in

oppofition to others, is the true Church for refolving this Queltion, that

we look on it as a great argument of the Credibility as well as Vniverfality

of this Tradition, that all thefe differing Societies confent in it. And not

only they, but the greateft oppofers of C6ri/^/i«»ifj', Jews, or Philofophers,

could never fee any reafon to call in. queftion fuch a Tradition.

His Lordfhip the better to reprefent the ufe of Tradition in the laft re-

folution of Faith makes ufe of this Il/ujiration, That as the knowledge of
Grammar and Logick. ^ neceffary in order to the making a Demonfiration, yet

the knowledge of the Conclufion is not rejolved into Grammar or Logick, but in-

to the immediate Principles out ofwhich it is deduced : So a Mans firft Pre-

parative to Faith is the Churches Tradition, but his full and laji ajfent is re*

folved into the internal Arguments of Scripture. This you quarrel with*
P. 85J and tell us, There is not thefame Analogy between Logick.and Church-Traditi-

on
; your meaning, I fuppofe is, becaufe Logick doth Phyfically by inlar-

ging the Underftanding fit Men for Demonfirations, but Church-Traditio/t

cannot enable Men to underftand the Scripture. But cannot you eafily

difcern that Analogy which his Lordfhip brought this Illuftration for^

which is, that foiie things may be neceffary Preparations for Knowledge,
which that Knowledge is not refolved into. Is not this plain in Logick,^

and is it not as plain between Tradition and Scripture .«? For though Tradi-

tion doth not open our Eyes to fee this Light, yt it prefents the Objeft to

us to be (^en, and that in an unqueftionable manner. But for all this, fay

you, A Man. mufi either receive it on the fole Authority ofChurcb'Tradition, or

h4
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be as r,iHch if* the dark as ever. Why fo ? Is there any repugnancy in the
thing, that Scripture (hould be received firft upon the account of Traditi-
on, and yet afterwards Men refolve their Faith into the Scripts/re it felf >

May not a Man very probably believe that a Diamond is fent him from a

Friend upon the teftimony of the Mejfenger who brings it, and yet be

firmly perfwaded of it, by difcerningthe Sparklitjgs of it? BHt, fay yon
further, The Scriptures themfelves appear no more to he the Word of God^ than

the Stars to be ofa certain determinate number, or the diflin£iion of colours fo a

blind Man. If this approach not to the higheft blafphemy againfl; the Scri-

pture, I know not what doth. He that (hall compare this faying of yours,
v^ith that in the precedent Chapter, That if Chriji had not left the Church
Infallible, he might be accounted an fmpojior and Deceiver, rtiay eafily guefs

how much of Religionyo\i believe in your hejrr, when on fo fmall occafi-

ons you do lb openly difparage both Chrifi and the Scriptures. It is well
yet, your Churches Infallibility can Hand on no better terms than thefc are^

which will be fufficient to keep any who have any true fenfe of the truth

and excelUncy of Chrift and the Scriptures from hearkening to it. But are

you in good earneft when you fav, that Scriptures themfelves appear no more
to be the iVord of God, ihan the dijiinciion of colours to a blind Man, which is as

much as nothing at all > Is there nothing at all in the excellency of the Do-
Urine and Precepts contained in the Scriptures, nothing in thofe clear difcove-

ries o(3od and o\irfdves, nothing in all thofe tranfa^ions between God and
Men, nothing mthitCovenant of Redemption between Gt?^ and Man through
Chriji^ nothing in the clear accomplifliment and fulfilling of Propheftes, nothing

in that admirable Jlrain and Jiyle which is in the writings, nothing in that

h^Kmon\o\x^ confent which is difcovered in writers of feveral ages, interefls,

places,and conditions, nothing in that admirable efficacy which the Do^rine
of it hath upon the fouls of Men to perfwade them to renounce fin, the

world, and themfelves for the fake of it ^ is there »^?/j/«^ more (I fay) in

all thefe, which makes the Scripture appear to be the Word of God, than the

diflin^ion of colours to a blind Man / Could you alToon think to account the

fiars as difcern any thing of Divinity from thefe things in the Scriptures .<?

If your eyes were as blind as your under(landing, could you aflbon diftin-

guilh white ixomblack^, as the Scripture (rom the Alcoran, if they were both
prefented to you to read, and judge of them according to the evidence you
found in them? Is it poOible a Man that owns himfelf a Chriflian, (hould
utter fuch opprobrious lan^^uage of the Scripture. ? You had been before
fpeaking vohat honour you give to the Scripture, notwithftanding you pre-

tend your church Infallible^ and I had mentioned fome of thofe pafTages

which occur in your writers in difparagement of them : but I muft needs
fay they all fall (hort of this 5 the ISlofe of Wax, the Inky Divinity, the
Lesbian rule, art Courtlike exprejfions to this of yours 5 for this puts no diffe-

rence in the world between the Scripture and the Alcoran, if your Church

(hould propound the one as well as the other. For you could not poflibly

fay worfe of the Alcoran, than that of it felf it appears no more to be the

Word ofGod, than difiin^ion of colours to a blind Man. I might here fend
you to be chaftifed for this 'w[o\em Atheijiical e-aprQiTion to the Primitive

Fathers, who fpeak fo much in admiration of the excellency of Scriptures,

who did vindicate them from all affaultsof the f/eathen Philofophers. I

might fend you to thofe of your own party, who if they have any love or
tendernefs for Chrijiian Religion will not fuffer fuch pafTages to pafs with-

out the moft fevere rebukes : I might fufficiently prove the contrary from
the arguments ufed againfl: Atheijis by Beliarmine and others, but I (hall

content
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content my fcU' with that noble and Chriftian con-
Cummu'.ta fmt inipjuDoar'mChrifitank fe(|ion of youf (tteQOry de Valent'/h, from whom
St/;^:^''.l':/;if«">SS you might learn more pie.y and modefty towards

ludejJevU^tur, (ut aChment. Alex. <fyr ^ the SaCFcd ScriptMres. J here bejfig many things in the
La/Lnt, fy abaimej} obfcrvatum) quod ^^^„^ ^f Chriftianity it felt which of the^/felves may
hominum animoi afficit, atque ad vertu- conciliate beliefand authority^ yet thatJee^s the greateji
tern impeOit. Eli fcripta vtrbk fimflki- f^ ^^ r^

/j^//, yg^„ obferved by Clement of Alexandria.
bu4, (/r caret fe c .irtifico orationH & or- t ,-r • i .t \ ^l ^ 1 I s. -tL L ^ J •

namenvs; nibilommi^' ita vehetmnur le- Latlantius attd Others) that 1 kflow not With what admi-
Horif mentemcommovet, ut nulla alia do- ^able forcc, but mojl divine, it affe^s the hearts ofMen^

S!,";;;,.flSr,;; TJlt ""J/"" '*'« «p,ovcr,.e U * «,„„.» ,ri,hgna,

wanam- hjic enim fine virborum arte, ifyr JimpUcity, andwithout alwojt any artifice or ornament of
or,t,o„u quaft UnHinm ad eSxdi^dum

f^ f^ which if an argnment that its authority is not
ar^imorum milurn noma et. Greg. Cc. \i- •'i

,
» ^j i

lentia, AoaJyf. h'dei. I. i.e. 25. humane but Divine, for no humane writing hath any

power on the minds of Men withorit a great deal of art

and eloquence How many things are there in this ingenuous and pious

Gonfeffion of this learned Jcfnitc, which might, if you have any fhame

left, make you lenfible oF the Blafphemy of your former expreflion? For,

I. He faith, there are many things in the docirine of Chri^ianity which for

themfelves may conciliate our belief, and manifeft their authority ; If for

themfelves then certainly the Scriptures of themfelves have a great deal more
evidence, that they are /Ae (T'<?ri^<>/G<?<s/, than the difiinflion of colours to a

blind Man. 2. That the peculiar ftrain and geniuf of Scripture argues

fomething Divine in it, becaufe, notwithftanding its fimplicity it hath fo

great power and efficacy on the minds of Meii 5 far beyond any humane
art or Rhetorick- 3. That this may be difcerned in the very Rooks of Scri-

pture without the fuppofition of the authority of any Church ^ for he men-
tions the Doftrine meerly as written, and what may be found by the read-

ing of it- Go then, and learn fomc piety and ingenuity ( where it is fo

feldome to be learned ) from a Jcfuite, and think not that we (hall ever

hive the meaner thoughts of the Scripture for fuch bold exprefiions^ bur,

we can eafily fee, that the Infallibility of the Church., and the Honour of
Scripture cannot podibly (land tofzether.

Your fubfequent difcourfe confifts of fome rare pieces of fubtilty, which

may be refolved into thefe confequences : \^ your Church of Kom^ hath ev
red as to the number of Canonical Books, then the Catholick^ Church, ever fince

ChrijFs time, hath erred ^ '\i the Church may erre, then we cannot be certain

but Ihe hath erred ^ \i we can have no infallible certainty., then we can have

none at all
:, Thefe confequences your difcourfe to n. 5. may be refolved

into^ and make good ever a one of them, I will fay you have proved fome-

thing \ which is more than you have done yet.

I 8^; N. 5. You objeft againft his Lord (hip, That he requires fo many things

in order to the refolution of Faith, that he makes none capable of it, but Men
of extraordinary parts and learning. To which I anfwer, that his Lord-
Ihip is not undertaking to give an account of the Faith of rude or illiterate

perfons, but fuch a one as may fatisfie Men of parts and learning, i. e. he en-

deavoured to lay down the true rational account of it, and not to enquire

how far God obligeth every Man that comes to Heaven, to a critical Refo-

lution of his Faith. And therefore for the generality of fuch perfons who
heartily believe the Truth of Scriptures, but are not able to give a clear

and fatisfaftory account of it to others 5 I anfwer, as S. Auftin did in the

fame cafe, C£teram quippe turbam non intelligendi vivacitas, fed credendi

funi.l \.fimplicitas tutijjimam facit : That God requires not from the common fort

of
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ot Delievers, xh^fnUiLty of Speculation^ but the fimplicity of talth; vvhich

may be very firm even in them from the reading of Scripturet^ and hear-

ing the Do^rme of it plainly delivered to them, though they are not able

to give fuch accounts of their Faith, which may be fatisfaftory to any but

themfelves. So we fay, That the way is fo plain^ that mean capacities ttiay

not err therein. But, I wonder at you, of all Men, that you ftiould charge

our way with Intricacy^ who lead Men into fuch perplexities and difficul-

ties, before they can be fatisfied that they ought to believe 5 for to this end
you make the Infallible Tefiimony of the Church neceflary 3 and, how many
infuperable difficulties are there before one can beaffured of that > Firft,he

mult know your Church to be the True Church, and this muft be proved by

a continual fuccejjion of Payors in your Church, and by a conformity of

your DoBrine with the Ancients ; and, Do you think thefe two are not

very eafie Introductions to Fdith-^ like the taking Rome in ones way, to go
from Tork. to London 5 but, though a Man (hould pull down a Boufe to

find a K.ey to open it, and after he had fearched in ail the rubbilh of Anti-

quity., find enough to perfwade him^o^rj-may be a True Church, yet he is

as far from believing as ever, unlefs he finds a way through another Trap-

door for his Fmh, which is, that>((?«rj-, though a particular Chttrch, is yet

thz only Cutholicl{^Church, i.e. that the Rr(^ room htcomtsxn, is infaUibly

the whole Houfe, and therefore he never needs look further. But, fuppo-

fing this, yet if he doth not believe this Church to be Infallible in rf^it fays,

he had as good never come into it ; and therefore he muft believe ftrenu-

oufly, That whatever it fays., is infallibly true., which being fo hard a task,

(as for a Man thatlees a Houfe half dawn before his eyes, to believe it can

never faU) it had need have fomegood Buttrejfes to fupport it, and at laft

finds nothing but feme feeble Motives of Credibility, which fignifie no-
thing as to the Churchy but might have been ftrong enough, if fet in the

right place, viz. not to fupp(3rt the Church, but to prove the truth of Chri-

ftian Dodrine. Thefe, and many other i«fr/g«ej, which I have former-

ly difcovered, do unavoidably attend the refolution of your Faith, among
all Perfons who profefsto believe on the account of your Churches Infalli-

bility.

What follows next concerning 6r<?ce, is already anfwered : What cer-

tainty we have that Scripture is of Divine Revelation, and confequently

Vv'hat obligation lies upon Men to believe it, are things largely difcour-

fed on in the beginning of this Chapter 3 and I (hall fuppofe fufficient-

ly cleared, till you (hew me reafon to the contrary : By vvhich it will ap-

pear (contrary to what follows n. 6.) that we have the highefh Reafons or
Motives of Credibility, to affentto the Truth, and Divine Authority of the

Scriptures.

But you proLced to an attempt of fomething new 3 which is, in a long §. 12.,

harangue to difprove his Lordftiip's O^'mSoa. oi refolving Faithinio that

^Divine Light vvhich appears in Scripture. This you infift on from n. 6, to

n. 8. the fubftance of all which difcourfe, I fuppofe, may be reduced to

thefe three things, i. That though the Scripturebe called a Lighf, yet that k to

he tinderflood only ofthofe who own its authority. 2. That the Scripture cannot

fljevp it felf to be an Infallible Light 3. That if there were fuch Light in Scri-

pture, all others would fee it as well as he. Before I come to a particular

handling of each of thefe, it will be mrcefiary toconfider, What it is which
his Lordfhip means by this Divine Light \n Scripture -., for, there is nothing .

caufeth more confufionin the dilcouries and apprehenfions of Men, than
the applying Me^rfpA(7rj taken from the fenfe to th&a&s of tha Z/nderjia»-
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diffg : For, by this means, we are apt to judge of our Intel ledtual afts in

away wholly fuitable to thofe ofy?»/e. We are not therefore to conceive,

there can be any thing in Divine Truths^ which fo immediately doth dif-

cover it felf to the mind, as light doth to thep^e. But that only which

bears proportion to the light in the Mind, is reafon ; for Men's Minds being

difcurfive^ and not intuitive^ they do not behold the truth of things by

immediate intuition^ but by fuch reafon and arguments as do induce and
perfwade to aflent. We are not therefore to imagine any fuch Light in

Scripture, that doth as immediately work upon the Underftanding, as the

L/^A^of the 5'«« doth on the Organs of Sights and therefore that common
fpeech, that Light doth difcover it felf 4S vpellm other things^ is in this fenfe

improperly applied to the Underftanding 5 for, whatever is difcovered to

the mind in a dijcurfive manner^ as all Objects of Faith are, muft have fome

antecedent evidence to it felf, which muft be the ground of the aft of Af-

fenr. That therefore which is called the Divine Light of Scripture, is, I

fuppofe that rational evidence which is contained in the Book^s of Scripture^

whereby any reafonable Man may be perfwaded that thefe Books are of

Divine Authority. Now that herein I fay nothing beyond or befides his

Lordlhip's meaning and intention, will appear by his own difcourfe on this

fubjeft. For, i. His Lord (hip defignedly difproves that Opinion that

p. dj.Seft. Scripture Jhould be fully and fufficiently kpovpn as by Divine and Infallible Te-
16. n, 10.

flif„o„y^ lumine proprio, by the refplendcncy of that Light which it hath in it

felf only, and by the toitnejs that it canfo give to it felf. Becaufe, as there if

noplace in Scripture that tells us fuch Bookj containing fuch and fuch particu-

lars^ are the Canon and Infallible Will of God ^ fo, if there were any fuch

place^ that could be nofufficient proof -^ for, a Man may juflly ask, another Boo^

to bear witnefs to that, and fo in infinitum. Again, this inbred Light of
Scripture is a thing coincident with Scripture it felf and fo the Principles and

the Conclujion in this kfnd ofprooffljould be entirely thefame ^ which cannot be.

Befides, if this inward Light werefo clear, how could there have been any va-

riety among the ancient Believers, touching the authority of S. James, and

S. Judes Epifiles, and the Apocalypfe, 8cc. For certainly the Light which is in

the Scripture, was thefame then which now it is. On thefe realons ttien, we
fee, his Lord(hip not only difdairas, but difproves fuch knowing the Scri-

pture meerly by the Light within. Two things then I hence infer, which

will be very neceflary to clear his Lordftiip's meaning, i. That he no
where attributes fuch an inward Light to Scripture, that by it felf'n can dif-

cover that thefe Books are ixomGod. 2. That where his Lordfliip men-

tions this Light moft, he fuppofeth Tradition antecedent to it, as appears

by his whole Difcourfe. From whence I gather this to have been the plain-

eft account ofhis way of refolving Faith, as I have already intimated, viz.

that the refolution of Faith may be confidered two ways ,• into the Books,

and into the Dodrine contained in them. The refolution into the Book/,

muft, of neceffity, fuppofe Tradition, and rely upon it 3 and this kind of
Refolution of Faith, cannot be into any Self evidence, or Internal Light :

But, fuppofiog the Bookj owned on the account of Tradition, if the Quefti-

on be concerning the Divinity of the DoHrine, then he aflerts, that theiJe-

folution of this is into the Divine Light of Scripture, i. e. into that rational

evidence which we find of the Divinity of it, in thefe Books which are

owned on the account of Tradition.

p. loi. D. And that this is his Lord(hip*s meaning, appears, 2. By his own Tefti-

32; mony, who was beft able to explain himfelf ^ for, when he goes about to

confirm his Opinion by the Teftimoniesof the Fathers, he tells us, This

was
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was the waji which the ancient Church ever ufed, namely^ Tradition^ or Eccle-

fajiicd Authority firfi, and then all other arguments, but efpecially internal^

from the Scripture itfelf. And, for this firft, inftanceth in St. Augupne, who

(faith ne) gives four proofs all internal to the Scripture it felf which are,

Firft, The Miracles. Secondly y That there is nothing carnal in the Do^^rine.

Thirdly^ Fulfilling of Prophecies. Fourthly^ The Efficacy of it for Converjion of
the World. All thefe we fee he inftanceth in, as internal arguments, and

therefore make up that which he calls Divine Light. So that all that he

means by this Light of Scripture, is only that rational evidence of the Divi-

nity of the Do&rine, which may be difcovered in it, or deduced from it.

Having thus explained his Lordftiips meaning, it will be no matter of
difficulty to return an Anfwer to the Particulars by you alledged.

1. You fay. That when Scripture is faid to be a Light by the Royal Pro-

phet, it is to be underjiood in thisfenfe, Becaufe, after we have once received it

from the Infallible Authority of the Church, it teacheth vehat vpe are to do and
believe. But, i. Doth not the Scripture fufficiently teach what we are to do
and believe, fuppofing it not received on the infallible Authority of the

Church > Doth that add any thing to the Light of the Scripture <? Or, do
you fuppofe theneceffity of infallibly believing it on the Churches Authori-

ty, before one can difcern what it teacheth us to do and believe ?

2. What ground have you, in the leaft, to imagine, that D-^v/W ever

believed the Scripture on the Infallible Authority of the Church : That he
doth fuppofe it to be God's Word, when he faith. It is a light to his feet, I

deny not s but thathe (hould fuppofe it to be fo, becaufe the Church did in-

fallibly tell him it was fo, is a moft ungrounded Aflertion. Had he not

fufficient evidence that the Lavp was from Qod, by rhofemany unqueftiona-

ble and ftupendious Miracles, which attended the delivery of it ? Was
not the whole Conftitution and Government of the 'jewifh Nation, an im-

pregnable argument that thofe things were true, which were recorded in

their Books? Did ever the Jetpifij Sanhedrin, High Prieft, or others, arro-

gate to themfelves any infallible Teftiraony, in delivering the Books of

Mofes to the People ? The moft you can fuppofe of a ground of certain-

ty among them, was from that Sacred Record of the Book, of the Law,
which was kept in the Arl{^: And how could they know that was Authen-

ticl{_., but from the fame Tradition, which conveyed the Miracles of Mofes
to them > So that nothing like any infallible Authority of a Church was
looked on by them as neceflary to believe the Law to have been fromi

God. 9. Suppofing it from Tradition unqueftionable, that the Law was
from God, thofe incotnparable directions which were in it might be a great

confirmation to David's Faith, that it was hi? Word. Which is that he

intends, in thefe words. ThyWord is alight to my feet, 8cc, to ftiew that ex-

cellency and perfpicuity which was in his Pford, that it gave him the beft

directions for ordering his Converfation. And this is all which his Loxd-
ftiip means, that to thofe, who, by the advantage of Tradition, have al-

ready venerable thoughts of Scripture 5 the ferious converfing with it, dotlj.

highly advance them, and eftablifh their beliefof it, z^that Faith is there-

by clinched which was driven in by education. And therefore, when he

faith, That Light difcovers its felf as well as other things, he prefently adds,

not till there hath been a preparing injiru^ion what Light it is. Thus, (he faith)

the Tradition of the Church is the firji moral motive to belief: But the belief it P. 2i.

felf:, that Scripture is the Word of God, refis upon Scripture^ when a Man
finds it to anfwer and exceed that which the Church gave in Tejlimony.

For this his Lordlhip cites Origen, who, though rauch nearer the prime

F f 2 Tradition
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Tradition thAU we are, yet being to prove that the Scriptures were infpi-

Orig.'abired from God, he faith, De hoc ajjignabimus ex ipjis Scripturis Diviais, tjua

fli? m.l.fjos coMpetenter /fjoverint, 8cc. IVe will mention thofe things out of the Sa-

4- ^- 1- cred Scriptures^ which have perfwaded us^ &c. To this you anfwer. Though
' Ou<gtv\ prove by the Scriptures themfelves^ that they were infpiredfro»/ God ^

yet doth he never avow^ that this could be proved out of them ^ unlefs they mere

received by the Infallible Authority of the Church. Which Anfwer is very

unreafonable. For, i. It might be juftly expefted that when his Lordfiip

had produced an exprefs Teftimony to his purpofeout of Or/gen, you
fhould have brought fome other as clear for his believing Scripture on the

Churches Jnfillibility^ which you are fo far from, that you would put us

to prove a Negative : But, if you will deal fairly, and as you ought todo,

produce your Teftimonies out of him, and the reft of the Fathers concern-

ing your Churches Infallibility. Till then,excufe us ifwe take their exprefs

words, and leave you to gather Infallibility oat of their latent meanings.

2. What doth your Infallibility conduce to believing Scriptures for them-

felves ? For, you fay. The Scriptures cannot be proved by themfelves to he

God's Word, unlefs they were received by the Infallible Authority of the

Church ^ it feems then, if they be fo received, they may be proved by

themfelves to be God's'Word. Ave thofe Proofs by themfelves fufficient for

Faith, or no? If not, they are very flender Proofs: If they be, what need

your Churches Infallibility .<? Unlefs you will fuppofe, no Man candifcern

thofe Proofs without yout Churches TeUimony^ and then they are not

Proofs by themfelves^ but from your Churches Infallibility 5 which may
ferve for one acceflion more to the heap of your ContradiSions. His Lord-

(hip afferting the laji Refolution ofFaith to be into fimply Divine Authori-

ty, cites that fpeech of Henr. a Gandavo^ That in the Primitive Church, when

the Apofiles themfelves fpake, they did believe principally for the fak^ of God^

and not the Apofiles 5 from whence he infers, If where the Apofiles themfelves

fpake^ the lafl refolution of Faith was into God, and not into themfelves ott

their own account 5 much more JJjall it now be into God, and net the prefent

Church, and into the Writings of the Apofiles, than into the words oftheir Sue-

Ibid, ceffors made up intoTradition. All that you anfwer, is, That thk Argument

Mufl befolved by the Bifhop, as well as you, becaufe he hath granted the Authori-

ty of the Apofiles was Divine as wellas you. Was there ever a more fenfelefs

Anfwer ! Doth Gandavo deny the Apofiles Authority to have been Divine .<?

Nay, Doth he not imply it, when he faith, Men did not believe for

the Apofilesfake, but for God's, whofpakeby them. As St. Paul{&\(l, Tou

received our Word, not as the Word of Men, but as it is indeed the Word ofGod.

How the BifJjop fl)ould be concerned to anfwer this, is beyond my skill to

imagine. If Origenfpeaks to fuch as believe the Scriptures to be the Word of

God 5 fodoth the Bifljop too, viz,, on the account of Tradition and Educa-

tion. If Origen endeavoured by thofe Proofs to confirm and fettle their

Faith, that is all the Bilhop aims at, that a Faith taken up on the Churches

Tradition, may be fettled and confirmed by the internal Arguments of

Scripture. But, how you fhould from this Difcourfe aflert, That the Au-

thority of the Church mufi be Infallible in delivering the Scripture, is again

beyond my reach, neither can I pofTibly think what (hould bear the face

of Pre/;/i/ej to fuch a Conclufion. Unlefs it be, if Ori^e« alTert, That the

Scriptures may he believed for themfelves, ifGandivofaith. That the Refolu-

tion ofFaith mufi be into God himfelf then the Churches Authority mufl be

Infallible j but it appears already, that the Premifes are true, and what

ihea
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then remains but therefore, &c. which rHay indeed be lifted among your

rare Argumentations for Infallibility.

2. That Scripture cannot manifefl itfelfto be an infallible Light j the proof §• 'J'

ofwhich is the defign of your following Difcourfe. Wherein you firft Quar-

rel with the BiJI}op for his argwng front the Scriptures being a Light ^ for

thence (you fay) it mil only foUovOy that the Scripture ntanifefis it felf to be

a Light y whichyOH grants but that it fljould manifefi it felf to he an Infallible

Lightyou deny ; for (fay you) unlefs he could (Ijeiv that there are no other P. 83, 85.

Lights, fave the Word of God, andfuch as are InfdUible, he can never mak^
good his confequence. For i« Seneca, Plutarch, Ariftotle, you read wany
Lights, and thofe manifeji themfehes to be Lights ^ hut they do not therefore

manifeji thentfelvcs to be Infallible Lights. The fubftance of your Argument
lies in this, The Scripture difcovers the Being of God 5 fo doth the Talmud
and Alcoran^ as well as it ^ the Scripture delivers abundance of moral Injiru-

Ciions, but thefe may be found in multitudes of other Bookj, both of Chrifiians,

and Jews, and Heathens 5 and as we do not thence infer^ that thefe Books are

Infallible, fo neither can we that the Scriptures are. This is the utmoft of
Senfe or Rcafon, which I can extradi out of your Difcourfe 5 which reduced

into Form, will come to this. If tht Scriptures contsim nothing in them,

but what may be found in othtx Books that are not Infallible, then the

Scrifjfures cannot (hew themfelves to be Infallible ; but the antecedent is

true, and therefore the confequent. I could wifli you would have taken

a little more pains in proving that which muft be your aflumption, viz.

That Scripture contains nothing in it but what may be feen in Seneca, Plu-

tarch, Ariftotle, the Talmud, Alcoran, and other Books of Jews and Hea-

thens. Thefe are rare things to affert among ChriUians, without offering

at any more proofof them than you do, which lies in this ^yZi'tf^Z/w. If
Scripture contain fome things which may be feen in xh^itBooks, then it con-

tains nothing but what may be feen in thefe Bookj 5 but the Scripture con-

tains fome things which may be feen in other Books, viz. the exijience of
God, and moral Injiru&ions 5 therefore it contains nothing but what is in

them. And, Do you really think that you have now proved, that there

is nothing in Scripture that can (hew it felf to be Infallible, becaufe fome
things are common to other Writings. Would you not take it very ill,

that any (hould fay that you had no more Brains than a Horfe, or a Crea-

ture of a like nature, becaufe they have Senfe and Motion, as well as you >

Yet this is the very fame Argument whereby you would prove that the

Scriptures cannot (hew themfelves to be Divine^ becaufe the Talmud, Alco-

ran^ and Philofophers, have fome things in them which the Scripture hath.

But, Can you prove that the Scripture hath nothing elfe in it, but what
may be found in any, or all of thefe Books ? Will you undertake to (hew
any where fuch reprefentations of the Being2caA Attributes of God, fofuitable

to the Conceptions which naturally flow from the Idea of a Supream and
Infinite Being, and yet thofe Attributes difcovered in fuch Contrivances for

Man's Good, which the witof Man could never have reached to 5 above all,

in the Reconciliation oi the World tohimfelf by the Death of his Soa^ Will
you find out fo exadt a Rule of Piety, confifting of fuch excellent Precepts,

fuch incouraging Promifes as are in Scripture, in any other writings whatfoe-

ver ? Can you difcover any where fuch an unexpreffible energy and force

in a writing of ^ogxtdXfimpUcity indplainnefs as the Scripture is > Is there

any thing unbecoming that Authority^ which it awes the Confciences of
Men with? Is there any thing mean, trivial, fabulous, and imperjinent in

ix ? Are qot all things written with that infinite decorum z\x^ fui blenefs,

as
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as do highly exprels the Majejly of hitn from whom it comes, but in the

moft fweet, affable, and condefcending manner ? Are there any fuch Ar-

guments in the Writings of Seneca^ Plntarch^ Arifiotle, for the Being of
God, And IfUfaortality oi Souh, as there are in Scripture .^ Are there any

ffioral Insiriicfions built on fuch good gromdfy carried on to fo high a degree,

written with that life and vigour in any of the Heathen Philofophers, as are

in the Scriptures.^ How infinitely do the higheft of them fall (hort of

the Scripture in thofe very things, which they feem mo(\ to have in com-

mon with it? As, were it here a fit place, might be at large difcovered. But,

befides, and beyond all thefe, Are there not other things which evidence

the Divine Revelation of the Do^rine contained in Scripture, which none

of the Writings you mention, can in theleafl: pretend to, viz.. the accurate

Accomplifljmcnt oi Prophecies, and the abundance of Miracles wroup;ht for

the confirmation of the DivineTefrimony of thofe who delivered this Do-

ilrine to the World. And thefe very things now to us are 7«/crW to the

Scripture, the Motives oi Faithhemg delivered to us in the fame Books that

the DoStrine of Faith is: In which fenfe the Scriptures may well be faid

to be proved Divine by themfelves, and that they appear Infallible by the

Light which is in them, notwithftanding you raoft pitifully pretend to the

contrary. And, if your Church will again pardon you for fuch opprobri-

ous language of Scripture, as not only to compare the v^ri tings of Seneca,

Plutarch, and Arifioile with it, which yet are commendable in their kind,

for MoralVirtue, and natural Knowledge 5 but thofe wretched and notori-

ous Impoftures of the Alcoran, and the fabulous Relations of the Talmud ,

if, I fay, your Church will pardon fuch expreffions as thefe, becaufe they

tend to inhATiCQ her Infal/ibility, ..well fare that Pc/>e, who hid Heu quafit

tninimo regitur mundus I

As for your following inftance of a Candle lighted in a room, n>hich fijetvs

that it is a light, but not who lighted it ^fo thefentences in Scripture are I'ghts,

and fljew themfelves to be fuch, but they cannot fhew themfelves to be fuch

Infallible Lights which are produced by none but God himfelf : I anfwer, That
I commend your difcretion in making choice of a Q«^/e rather than of the
Light of the Sun to fet forth the Scripture by. For a Candle yields but a

dim uncertain Light, may be put into a darl^Lanthorn, andfnujfed at plea-

fure 5 fo would your C/jwrcA fain pretend of the &r7/?fKre, that its Light is

very weak, and uncertain, that your Church muft open the fides of the Lavt-

horn that it may give light, and make ufe of fome Apostolical Snuffers of
th^ Popes keeping, to make it (hine the clearer, though they often endan-

ger -the almofi: extinguilhing of it 5 at leaft as to the generality of thofe

who (hould enjoy the benefit of it. But becaufe that pocg: Light of a Candle

cannot (hew who lighted it. Will not the Light of the Sun manifeflit felf

to be no greater than that of a Candle .<? Cannot any one infer from the vafl

extent c^ ihn light, from the vanifting of it upon the Suns fetting, and its

difperfing it felf athisr//?«g, that this light can proceed only from that

great luminous body which is in the Heavens .<? And may we not proportio-

nably infer, from tht dearneft, greatnefs, majejiy, coherency o( thole truths re-

vealed in Scripture, that they muft certainly come from none but God; efpe-

cially being joyned with thofe impregnable ew'cif^cfJ which himfelf by the

Perfons who delivered them hath given that they were imployed by him-
felf for that end > But becaufe this is a matter of great confequence, give

me leave to propound thefe queftions to you, and after you haveconfide-

red them ferioufly, return me a rational anfwer to them. i. Doth ft

imply any repugnancy at all in the nature of the thing, or to tht nature of
God,
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God, that he (hould reveal his mind to the World, 2. If it doth not, as I

fuppofe you will grant that, Whether it is poffible that God (bould make
it evident to the World that fuch a Revelation is from himfelf > 3. If rhi»

be not impoffible, Is it not neceffary that it (hould be fo, fuppofing that

God (hould require the belief of a Doftrine fo revealed on pain of eternal

Damnation for not believing it ? 4. Whether God may not give as great

evidence of a Revelation that he makes of his Mind to the World, as he

doth of his Beings from the Wijdont^ Goodnefs and Power.̂ which may be

feen in ihtWorks o^ Creation .<? 5. Whether any other way be conceivable

that it (hould be evident that a Dol^rine comes from God, but that it con-

tains things highly fuitable to the Vivine Nature, things above the finding

out oi humane Reafon, things only tending to advance Holinefs and Goodnefs

in the World, and this Dodrineto be delivered by Perfons who wrought
unparallel'd Miracles ^ 6. Whetherallthefe be not in the moft evident man-
ner imaginable contained in the Dolirine of Chrijiianity, and in the Bool^s

of Scripture ,<? Which I leave any Man that hath common fenfe to judge of >

7. Whether then it be not the highefl; difparagement of this Divine Do-
£?»•/»£ to make it ftand in need of an Infallible Teftimony of any company
who (hall take the boldnefs to call themfelves the Catholick^ Church, in or-

der to the believing of it 5 and whether there can be any greater di(ho-

nour done it, than to fay it hath no more light to difcover it felf Divine,

than ih^VVritings of Philofophers, not to add of Jews and Mahometans «*

Thefe things I leave you and the Keader to conlider of, and proceed.

What follows concerning the Fathers and others proving the Scr/ptures

to be the Word of God by themfelves, after they have believed them infallibly

another grounds^ is, gratis dibum, unlefs you can prove from the iv/^Aer/,

that they did believe the Scriptures infallibly on other grounds. Which
when you (hall think fit to attempt I make no quefkion to anfwer, but in

the mean time to a crude aifertion it is enough to oppofe a bare denial.

Your following abfurdities concerning the private Spirit, Infallible Affurance^

Apojiolical Tradition^ have been frequently examined already. Only what
you fay, thatyou read, efieem, nay very highly reverence the Scripture 5 is but P. 90.

Prote(iatio contra fa&um, as may appear by your former expredions, and
therefore can have no force at all with wife Men, who jadgQ by things^ and
not by bare words.

5. You fay, Tfjut if there were fuch fujficient light in Scripture to Jhew it §. 14.

felfy youflwuldfee it as well as we ^ feeing you read it as diligently, and efieem

it as highly as we do. What ! Tou eftcem tht Scripture as highly as we, ^'^i'^- "• ?>

who fay, that the Scripture appears no more ofit felf to be God*s Word, than

dijiinifion ofcolours to a blind Man I Tou, who but in the Page before had
faid, there was no more light in Scripture to difcover it felf, than in Seneca,

Plutarch, Ariftotle, nay, as tofome things than the Talmud and Alcoran I You^

who fay that, notwithftanding the Scriptures, Chrifi would have been efieem-

ed an Ignoramus an Impojior, ifyour Church be not Infallible / Are you
the Man, who efieem as highly of the Scriptures ^i we do? May we not

therefore juflly return you your own language 5 and fay, that ifyou do not

fee this light in Scripture, it is becaufe your eyes are perverfe, your underftand-

ing unfanSified, which in(\ead of difcovering fuch Divine light in Scri-

pture as to make yon love and adore it, can have the confidence to utter

fuch expre(5ons which rend fo highly to the difparagement of it. But did
not his Lord(hipgive before a iufficient anfwer to this objeftion, by faying,

I. That the light is fufficient in it felf, but it doth not follow that it mufi be p g^
evident to every one that looks into it 5 for the blindnefs or ferverfnefs ofmens

Minds
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Minds may keep thentfroiHthedifcoveryofit. 2. He faith. This light is not

fofuUa light as that ofthefirfl Principles^ as^ that the vohole is greater than the

part^that the fame thing cannot be, and, not be^ at the fame time. And yet

fuch is your Sincerity, you would feem at firft to perfwade the Reader of
the contrary in your next Paragraph ; but at laft you grant that he denies

it to be evidently kffovpn as one of the Principles of the firft fmt. (For you
with your wonted (ubtilty diftinguifh Principles k^ovpn of themfelves^ into

fuch as are either evidently, and fuch as are probably known of themjelves, i .e.

Principles krtown ofthemfeives, are either fuch as are knotvn of themfelves, or

fuch as are not -^ for what is but probably k»own, is not certainly known of it

felf but by that pr<?^rfWe 4rfB«/e»f which caufeth aflent to ir.) But when
you deny that the Scripture is fo much as one of the fecond fort of Principles^

and fay exprefly, That of it felf it appears not fo much as probably to be more

the Word of God, than fame other Book^that is not truly fuch -^ were you not

fo ufed to Conrradiftions, I would defire you to reconcile this expreflion,

with what youfaid a little before of your high efteem and Reverence of
the Scriptures.

5. The Bij%op faith. That when he fpeaks of this light in Scripture, he only

means it of fuch a light as is of force to breed Baith, that it is the i'J ord of
God ly not to make a perfc^ knowledge. Now Faith, of whatfoever it is, this,

or other Principle^ is an evidence, as well as knowledge 5 and the beliefis firmer

than any kjtowledge can be, becaufe it rejis upon Divine Authority, which can'

not deceive-^ whereas knowledge (or at leaji he that think/ he k^'ows) is not

ever certain in dedu&ions from Principles 5 but the Evidence is not fo clear.

Now God doth not require a full demonfirative kffowledge iii us that the Scri-

pture is his Word, and therefore in his Providence hath kindled in it no light

for that, but he requires our Faith of it, and fuch a certain demonfiration as

may fit that. Now what anfwcr do you return to all. this ? Why, forfooth.

We muji have Certainty, nay, an Infallible Certainty, nay fuch an Infallible Cer-

tainty as is built on the Infallible .iuthority of the Church, yet fuch an Infalli-

ble Authority as can be proved only by Motives of Credibility ^ which is a

new kind o{ Climax in Rhetorick viz. a Ladder ftanding with both ends

upon ground at the fame time. All the anfwer I (hall therefore now give it,

is, that your Faith then is certain. Infallibly certain, and yet built on but

probable Motives.^ and therefore on your own Principles muft be alfo un-

certain, very uncertain, nay undoubtedly and Infallibly uncertain. What
again follows concerning Canonical Books and the private Spirit, I muft

fend them, as Confiables do Tagrants, to the place from whence they came,

and there they fhall meet with a fuffi-ient Anfwer.

^- '^ The remainder of this Chapter conlifts of a tedious vindication ofBel-

l[ll'J^'' larmine Siud Brierly, which being of little confequence to the main bufi-

nefs, I (hall return the (hotter anfwer. I (hall not quarrel much with you

1.3. oVJ! about the interpretation of thofe words of Bellarmine in the fenfe you

give them, viz,, li t\\ty htxxnA^x^OodiOi abfolute necejfity, not of all Chri'

fiians, and only in rare cafes, that it is not nece(riry to believe that there

is Scripture, on fuppo(ition that the DoHrine of Scripture could be (uffici-

cntly conveyed to the minds of any without it, as in the cafe of the Bar-

barous Nations mentioned by Irenaus. But for ]^ou who make the Tradi-

tion of the prefent Church Infallible, and at the leaft the Infallible conveyer

of the Formal Object of Faith 5 I do not fee how you can avoid making it

as abfolutely neceffary to be believed as any other ObjeU of Faith : Unlefs your

Church hath fome other way of conveying Obje(^s of Faith, than by pro-

pounding the Scripture infallibly to us. If therefore Men are bound to

believe
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believe things abfolutely neceflary to falvation, becaufe contained in that

Book, which the Church delivers to be the InfaUihle Word of God ^ I can-

not poflibly fee, but the belief of the Scripture on the Churches Infallible

Teftimony mnft be as neceflary necejjltate medii as any thing contained

in it. As for the Citation of Hooker by Brkrely, whether it be falfified

or no will beft be feen by producing the fcope and defign of that worthy
Author in the Teftimonies cited out of him. Upon an impartial view
of which in the feveral places referred to, I cannot but fay, that if Briere-

lf% defign was to (hew that Hooker made the authority of the Church that

into which F^/^AisJaftly refolved, hedoth evidently contradidl Mr. Hookers
defign, and is therefore guilty, of unfaithful reprefenting his meaning.
For where he doth moft fully and largely exprefs himfelf he ufeth thefe

words, which for clearing his meaning muft be fully produced. Scri-

pture teacheth all JupernaturalJy revealed truth, without the knowledge where- L. j.feft. 8-

of falvatJOH cannot be attained. The main principle whereon the belief of
all things therein contained dependeth, zf, that the Scriptures are the Ora-
cles of God himfelf. This in it felf we cannot fay is evident. For then all

Men that hear it would acknowledge it in hearty as they do when they hear

that every whole is more than any part of that whole., becaufe this in it felf js

evident. The other we kftow that all do not acknowledge it when they hear

it. There muff be therefore fome former k."owledge prefuppofed, which doth
herein affure the hearts of all believers. Scripture teacheth us that favin^
truth which God hath difcovered to the world by Revelation^ and it pre-

fumeth us taught otherwife, that it felf is Divine and Sacred. The quejiion

then being by what means we are taught this 5 fome anfwer^ That to learn it

we have no other way than only Tradition : As namely that fo we believe^ be-

cmtfe both we from oitr predeceffors^ and they from theirs have fo received.

But is this enough .<? That which all Mens experience teacheth them., may not
in any wife be denied. And by experience we all k»orv, that thefirft Motive lead-

ing Menfo to efieemof the Scripture., is the Authority of God's Church. For
when we k>^ow the whole Church of God hath that opinion of the Scripture., we
judge it even at the firfl an impudent thing for any Man bred and brought up in
the Church., to be of a contrary mind without caufe. Afterwards the more we be-

ftow our labour in reading or hearing the myfieries thereof, the more we find that

the thing it felfdoth anfwer our receivd opinion concerning it. So that the for-
mer inducement prevailing fomewhat with us before., doth how much more pre-

vaily when the very thing hath minifired farther reafon. Can any thing be
more plain (if Men's meaning may be gathered from their words, efpecially

when purpofely they treat of a fubjed} than that Hooker makes the Autho-
rity oi iht Church i\\t ^x\m2ixy inducement to Faith., zn^ ih^ii rational evi-

dence., which difcovers it felf in the Doctrine revealed to be that which it is

finally refolved into > For, as his Lord (hip faith on this very place of Ht^^j^er, P./o.

The refolution of Faith ever fettles upon the farthefi reafon it can, not upon the

firfi inducement. By this place then where this worthy Author moll: clearly

and fully delivers his judgment, we ought in reafon to interpret all other
occafional and incidental palTages on the fame fubjeft. So in that other
place. For whatfoever we believe concerning falvation by Chrifi although theL.i,te&.7-

Scripture be therein the ground of our belief yet the authority of Man is, if we
mark it, the k^y which openeth the door of entrance into the knowledge of the

Scriptures. I will not difpute, whether here he fpeaks concerning the
knowledge of Scripture to be Scripture, or concerning the natural fenfe and
meaning of 5m/?^«re ; fuppofe I (hould grant you the latter, it would make
little for your purpofe 5 for when he adds, The Scripture doth not teach us

G g the
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the things that are of God, tit7leff we did credit Men who have taught uf that

)he words of Scripture do fignifie thofe things. You need not here bid us jlcy

a while : For his fenfe is plain and obvious, viz. that Men cannot come to

the natural fenfe and importance of the words ufed in Scripture, unlefs

they rely on the authority of Men for the fignification of thofe words. He
fpeaks not here then at all concerning Church-Tradition properly taken,

but meerly of the authority of Man, which he contends rauft in many cafes

be relied on, particularly in that of the fenfe and meaning of the wordt

which occur in Scripture. Therefore with his Lordfhips leave and yours

too, I do not think that in this place Hooker by the authority of Man doth

underftand Church-Tradition, but if I may focall it Humane-Tradition, viz*

that which acquainteth us with the force and fignification of words in ufe.

When therefore you prove, that it is Tradition only, which is all the

ground he puts of believing 5mp/«re to be the Word of God, from thofe

words of his. That utterly to infringe the force and jirength of Man's testi-

mony, were to fluke the very Forlrefs of God's truth. Now ( fay you ) How
can that Fortrefs ( the Scriptures ) he fliaken, were not that authority ejleemed

by him the ground of that Fortrefs ? That may very eafily be (hewn, viz.

by calling in queftion the truth of humane tefiimony in general ^ for he

plainly fpeaks of fuch a kind of humane tejlimony as that is, whereby we
know there is fuch a City as Rome, that fuch and fuch were Popes of Rome^
wherein the ground of our perfwafion can be nothing elfe but humane tefii-

many 3 now take away the credit and validity of this teUimony, the very

Fortrefs of truth mufl: needs be (haken 5 for we could never be certain that

there were fOch perfons, as Mofes, the Prophets, Chri^ and his Apofiles in

the world, we could never be certain of the meaning of any thing written

by them. But how far is this from the final refolution of Faith into Chnrch-

Tr.idition <" But the place you lay the greateft force on, is that which you
L.i.feft.

4-firJi cite out of him, Finally we all believe that the Scriptures of God are fa-

cred, and that they have proceeded from God , our felves we affure, that we da
right well info believing. We have for this a demonjlration found and Jnfal'

able. But it is not the Word of God which doth or can pojfibly affure us, that

we do well to think it his Word. From hence you infer, that either he nutfi

fettle no Infallible ground at all, or muft fay that the Tradition of the Church

is that ground. No Infallible ground in your fenfe, I grant it, but well

enough in his own 5 for all the difficulty lies in underftanding what he
means by Infallible j which he takes not in your fenfe for a fupcmatural,

but only for a rational Infallibility^ not fuch a one as excludes pojfibility of |
deception, but all reafonabk doubting. In which fenfe he faith of luch

i..2,feft.8. things as are capable only of moral certainty, That the Teftimony of Man
will Jiand as a ground of Infallible affurance -^

and prefently inftanceth in

thefe. That there is fuch a City of Rome, that Pius V. was Pope there, &c.
So afterwards he faith, That the mind of Man defireth evermore to know the

truth according to the mojl Infallible certainty which the nature of things can I

yield: by which it is plain, that the v.tmo^ certainty which things are ca-

pable of, is with him Infallible certainty , and fo a found and Infallible

ground of Faith is a certain ground, which we all aflert may be had without

your Churches Infallible Tefiimony. Whether therefore Brierely and you
are not guilty, if not of falfifying Hooker's words, yet of perverting his

meaning, let the Impartial Reader judge.

CHAP.
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chap. viil

The Churches Infallibility not proved from Scripture.

SoMe general conjiderations from the defign opproving the Chnrches Infalli-

hility from Scripture, No Infallibility in the HighPriefi and hif Clergy

under the Law
:f if there had been, no necejfity there fjould be under the

Gojpel. Of St. Bafil'j- Tejllmony concerning Traditions. Scripture lefs

liable to Corruption than Traditions. The great uncertainty of judging

Traditions when Apofiolical, when not. The Churches perpetuity being

promifed in Scripture proves not its Infallibility. His Lordfhip doth not

falfifie k.Q^^s words ^ butT.C doth his meaning. Producing the Jefuits

words no traducing their Order. T. C.'s tniferable Apology for them,

the particular Texts produced for the Churches Infallibility., examined.

No fuch Infallibility neceffary in the Apojiles Succeffors as in Themfelves,

The Similitude of Scripture and Tradition to an Ambajfadour and his Creden-

tials., rightlyfiated.

TH E main defign of this Chapter being to prove the Infallibility of §. u
the Church from the Teflimonies oi Scripture 5 before I come to a

particular difcullion of the matters contained in it, I (hall make fome
general Obfervations on the fcope and defign of it, which may give more
light to the particulars to be handled in it. i. That the Infallibilityyon
challenge to the Church, is fuch as muji fuppofe a promife extant of it in Scri^

pture : Which is evident from the words oi A. C. (which you own) to his

Lord (hip, That if he would confider the Tradition of the Church., not only as

it is the Tradition of a company offallible Men., in which fenfe the Authority of
it is humane andfallible., but as the Tradition of a company of Men ajfified by

Chriji and his Holy Spirit 5 in that fenfe he might eafily find it more than an

IntroduSiion, indeed as much as would amount to an Infallible Motive.

Whence I infer, that in order to the Churches Tefiimony being an Infalli-

ble Motive to Faith., it muft be believed that this Company of Men which
make the Church., are ajfified by Chrifi and his Holy Spirit j Now I demand,
Suppofing there were no Scripture extant fthe belief of which you faid

before in defence of BeZ^^r^»7;;e, was not neceffary to Salvation) by what
means could you prove fuch an Infallible Ajfiftance of the Holy Spirit in the

Catholick^Church in order to the perfwading an Infidel to believe? Could
you to one that neither believes Chrifi.^ nor the Holy Ghoji, prove evidently

that your Church had an affiftance of both thefe? You tell htm that he can-

not believe that there is a Chri(I or a. Holy Ghofi, unlefshe believes firftyour

Church to be Infallible, and yet he cannot believe your Church to be Infalli-

ble., unlefs he believes there are fuch things as Chrifi and the Holy Ghoji • for

that Infallibility, by your own confeffion, doth fuppofe the peculiar ajfi-

flance of both thefe. And can any one believe their ajfifiance, before he be-

lieves they are > If you fay, as you do, By the Motives of Credibility yon

will prove your Church Infallible (fetting afide the abfurdity of that which I

have fully difcovered already.) Is it poflible for you to prove your Church

Infallible, unlefs antecedently to the belief of your Churches Infallibility.,

you can prove to an Infidel the truth of thefe things >

I. That thQ names of Chriji and the Holy Ghoji, are no Chimerical Fancies

and Ideas, but that they do importfomething re^i/.-Otherwife an Infidel would

fpeedily tell you, thefe names imported nothing but fome kind of Magical
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6fc//i which could keep Men trom erroMr, as long as they carried them about

with them. That as well might Mahomet^ or any other Impojior, pretend

anhfal/ihle Ajjijhnce from fome Tutelar Angels^ with hard Arabick names

^

as you of Chri\l^ and the Holy Ghoji, unleCs you can make it appear to him,

that really there arefuch Beings asCV^r//? and the Holy Ghoft 5 and when you

have proved it to him, and h| be upon your proof inclinable to believe it,

you are bound to tell him by your Docirine, that for all thefe Proofs, he can

only fanrytherc are fuch Beings, but he cannot really believe them, unlefs

he firft believes your Church Infallible. And when he tells you. He cannot^

according to your own DoUrine, believe that Infallibility, unlefs he believes the

other firfl. Would he not cry out upon you, as either lamentable Fools,

that did not underftand what you faid, or egregious Inrpojiors, that play faft

and loofe with him, bidding him believe firft one thing, and then another,

till at laft he may juftly tell you, that in this manner he cawnot be perfwa-

ded to believe any thing at all ? 2. Suppofing he (houid get through this,

and believe that there were fuch Beings as Chriji and the Holy Ghoft, he may
juftly ask you, i. Whether there be nothing elfe but fuch a kind of Intel-

lelius Agens, as the Arabick^ Philofophers imagined, fome kind of Beif:g which

did aflill: the undcrflanding in conception > You anfwer him No, but they

zxQ real dijiinct perfonalities oi i\\t{zmt nature and effence withoW himfelf
3

then he asks, 2. Whence-doth this appear? For thefe being fuch grand

diffictdties, you had need of fome very clear evidence of them : If you fend

him to Scripture, he asks you, To what end ? For the belief of that muft

fuppofe the truth of the thing in quefiion, that your Church is Infallible in

delivery of this Scripture for Divine Revelation. But he further demands,

3. Whence comes that Church which you call InfaUihle to have this Affi-

fiance ofboth thefe > Do they aflift all kind ofMen to make them Infillible /

Tou anfwer. No. But, Do they aflift, though not all Men feparately,

yetallfocieties ofMen conjunftly? You anfwer, A^<?. Do they afTifl all

Men only in Religious A&ions, of what Religion foever they arc > Still

you anfvver. No. Do they affift then all Men of the Chrifiian Religion in

their Societies ? No, Do they aflift all thofe among the Chrijiians, who fay,

they have th\sA]Jistance ^ No. Do they thus affifl: all CZwi-^/ to keep them

from errour > tfo. Whom is it then that they do thusinfallibly affift > You
anfvver, TheChurch. But whatt Church do you mean? The CatholickChurch,

But, which \sth\s CatholickChurch (for, I hear, there are as great Contro-

verfies about that, as any thing.) You muft anfwer confidently, That

Church which is in the Roman Communion, is the true Catholick^Church. Have

then all in that Communion this Infallible Affifiance ? tfo. Have all the Bi^

fwps in this Communion it ? No. Have all thefe Bifjeps this Affifiance,

when met together ? Tes, fay you, undoubtedly, if the Pope be their Head,

and confirm their AUs. Then it ftjould feem to me, that this InfaJlihle Ajfi-

(iance is in the Pope, and he it is whom you call the Catholick.Church ; But

furely he is a very big Man then, is he not ? But, fay you, Thefe are Controver-

Jies which are not neceffary for you to htow, itfuflceth that the Catholick Church it

thefubjeS of Infallibility. But, I had thought nothing could have been more

neceffsLxy thzn to have known this : But I proceed then. How comes this C^-

tholick. Church to have this Infallible Ajfijiance .<? Cannot 1 fuppofe that Chriji

and the Holy Spirit may exifl without giving this Ajfijiance .<? Cannot I fuppofe

that Chriftian PMigion may be in the World, without fuch an Infallibility^

Is this Afijiance therefore a neceffary, or a free Aft ? kfrce AH. If a free Ail,

then, for all you know. Your CathoUckChurch m^iy not be foaflifted: No^

(you reply)/<?« are fure it is fo afijied. But, Whence can you be fure of
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an arbitrary things unlels the Authors of this r^jjijiafzce have engaged them-
felvesby Promife, to give yonr Catholick Church that Infalltbk Jjjiflance .<?

Tcs, thit they have (.you reply) and then produce, I«4e lo. i6. Mat. 28.

20. John 14. 16, Bur, although our /»/?<^e/ might ask fome untoward Que-
ftions IHll 5 as, How you are fure thefe are Divine Pro/^/ifes^wh^n the know-
ledge that they are Divine mull: fuppofe thj thing to be true^ which you
would prove out of thera, viz,, that your Church k InJaUibk .«" Suppofing

them Divine^ how are you fure ^ That, and no other, is the meaning of them,

when from fuch places you prove, that your Church is the only Infallible In-

ttrpretcr of Scripture ^ But, I let pafs thefe, and other Queftions, and fatis-

fie my fel f with this, 7 hat it k impojjible foryou to provefuch an Infallible Ajji-

flat7ce ofChriji and the Holy Spirit ^ unlefsyou produce fo/pje exprefs Pron/ijefor it.

2. This being impoOible, it neceffarily follows, That the only Motives of
Credibility^ ivhich can prove your Church Infallible^ muft be fuch as do antece-

dently prove thefe Pro/i^ifis to be Divine. This is fo plain and evident a Con-

fe&ary from the former, ihatit were an affront upon humane underftanding,

to go about to prove it : For, if the Infallibility doth depend upon the Pro-

f/iife, nothing can prove that Infallibility., but what doth prove that Pro-

mife to be True and Divine : Triti\ or elfe not to be believed 5 Divine^ or
elfe not to be relied on for fuch an Ajfiliance 5 none elfe being able to make
a promife of it, but the Author of it. As therefore my right to an Eftate as

given by Will, depends wholly upon the Truth and Validity oi that Will,

which I muft firft prove, before 1 can challenge any right to it j So your
pretence oi Infallibility muft folely depend upon the Promifes which you
challenge it by. By which it appears, that your attempting to prove the

Infallibility of your Church., by Motives of Credibility., antecedent to, and
independent oc the Scripture, is vain, ridiculous, and deftruftive to that

very Infallibility which you pretend to. Which, being hy ^ free Ajfiftance

o^ChriB and his Spirit, muii wholly depend on the proof of the Promife
made of it. For, if you prove no Promife, all your Motives of Credibility

prove nothing at all, as 1 have at large demonftrated before, and (hall not
follow you in needlefs repetitions.

5, No right to any priviledge can be challenged, by virtue of a free Promife
made to particular perfons, unlefs it be evident that the intention of the Promi-

fer was, that it pould equally eoctend to them and others. For the Promife be-

ing /ree, and the Privikdge {uch as carries no neceffity at all along with it,

in order to the great ends of Chriftian Religion 5 it is intolerai?le Arro-

gance and Prefumption to challenge it, without manifeft evidence,that the de-

fign of it was for them, as well as the Perfons to whom it was made. In-

deed, in fuch Promifes which are built on common and general grounds^

containing things agreeable to all ChriBians, it is but reafonable to infer

the univerfal extent of that Promife to all fuch as are in the like condition.

Hence the Apoflle infers, from th^ particular Promife made to Jojlma, I will

never leave thee, nor forfake thee ; the effect of it upon all believers. Al-
though, hud not the Apoflle done h before us, it may feem queftionable on
what ground we could have done it, unlefs from the general reafon of it,

jnd the unbounded nature of Divine Goodnefs, in things neceifary for the

Good of his People. But in things arbitrary, and fuch as contimfpecial Pri-

viledge \n them, to challenge a right to a Promife of the fame Priviledge,

without equal evidence of tne defcent of it, as the firft Grant, is great pre-

fqmption, and a challenge of the Promifor for Partiality, ifhe doth not make
it good. Becaufe the pretence of the right of the Priviledge goes upon this

ground, that it is as much due to the Succeffor., as to the Original Grantee.

4. No-
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A. 'Nothing can be more unreafonable^ than to challenge a right to a Privi-

ledge, by virtue offnch a Promife which was granted upon quite different con-

fiderations front the grounds on which that right is chailenged. Thus I (hall

after make it evident, that the Promire of an Infallible Ajfifiance of the Ho-

ly Ghoji^ had a peculiar refpeft to the ^p<7/?/ej prefent employment, and the

firft (iate of the Churchy that it was not made upon reafons common to all

Ages, vi%. for the Government of the Churchy deciding Controverjies^ Founda-

tion of Faith^ all which Ends may be fufficienfly attained without them.

But, above all, it feems very unreafonable, that a Promife made to Per-

fons in one office, muftbe applied in the fame manner to Perfons in a quite

different office ^ that a Promife made to each of them feparate^ muft: be equal-

ly app.ied to others only as in Council ^ that a Promife made implying Di-

vine Ajfifiance, muft be equally applied to fuch, who dare not fay, that

Ajfiftance \s Divine (but Infallible, and after a fort Divine) that 2i Promife

made of immediate Divine Revelation, and enabling the Perfons who en-

joyed the Priviledge of it, to work Miracles to atteft their Teftimony to be

Infallible, fhould be equally applied to fuch as dare not challenge a D/ww
Revelation, nor ever did work^ a Miracle to atteft fuch an Infallible Ajfiflance.

Yet all this is done by you in your endeavour of fetching the Infallibility

of your Church, out of thofe Promifes of the ajfiffance of Chrifi and his

Spirit, which were made to the /^/?i>i?/e/. Thefe general Confiderations, do
fufficiently enervate the force of your whole Chapter, which yet I come
particularly to confider.

§• ^^ His Lordf/}ip tclls A.C. That in thefecond fenfe ofChurch-Tradition, he can'

n'^*^!^
«(?f find that the Tradition of the prefent Church is ofDivine and Infallible Aw
thority, till A. C. can prove that this company of Men (the Roman Prelates

and Clergy he means) are fo fully, fo clearly, fo permanently affjfled by Chrifi^

and his Spirit, as may reach to Infallibility^ much lefs to a. Divine Infallibility^

P.98.D. V in this or any other Principle which they teach. In anfwer to this, you tell us.

That the Bijhop declines the ^eflion by withdrawing his Reader from the thefis,

to the hypothefis ; from the Church, to the Church of Rome. But, Is it not fuf-

ficiently known to all Perfons who deal in this Controverfie, what you
mean by t\\Q^CatholickChuvchin this Controverfie, that it ftiall not be law-

ful/or his LordJJnp in a Parenthe(/s, to (hew where you place this Infallibili-

ty, but he muft be charged with declining the Queftion ? This only fliews a

defire to cavil at little things, when you were unable to anfwer greater.

Befides, in the way you take of proving the Churches Infallibility by the

Motives of Credibility, there is a neceffity even in this Controverfie, of de-

claring what that CatholkkChurch is, which muft be known by thefe Mo-
tives ^ and therefore you have no caufe to look upon this as running away
from the Queftion. That A. C. after a long andfilent attention, did meet'

ly, through the heat ofhis zeal, become earneH in this bufinefs, to do his Adver-

fary good, I muft believe it, becaufe you tell me fo, though I fee no great

Motive of Credibility for it. And on that account did defire him, to confider

the Tradition of the Church, as of a company ofMen infallibly ajfiHed. Forfuch

affifiance (you fay) is neceffary as well to have fufficient affurance of the true

Canon of Holy Scripture, as to come to the true meaning and interpretation

thereof. But this is as eafily denied as faid. We wait therefore for your
Proofs.

]f,pi.ti.2$. That which only feems here intended for that end, is. That when the Re-
lator hadfaid. The Prophets under the Old Tefiament, and the Apofiles under the

New, hddfuch an Infallible Divine Affifiance 5 but neither the High Priefi with

his Clergy in the Old, nor any Company of Prelates or Priefls in the New, fince

the
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the Apojlles, ever had it. To this you reply, That the like ajjldattce (with P. ^7.0, .-,

the Prophets and Apoftles ) the High Priefi with his Clergy had in the Old Te-

jiaf/ient, as we gather out of Deut. 17. 8. &c. Where iu doubts the people were

bound, not only to have recourfe to the High Prieji and his Clergy^ hut to fubmit
and ftand to their judgment. Much more then ought we to think,, that there is

fuch an obligation in the New TeHament 5 which could not ftand without Infal-

libility. Witnefs the infinite difjentions and divijions in Points of Faith^

amongli all the different Chriftians that deny it.

Two things the force of this argument lies in, i. That there was In-

fallibility in the High Priefl and his Clergy under the Law. 2. That if there

werefo then, there ought to he fo now. Both thefe mull: be confidered.

I . That there was Infallibility in the High Priefl and his Clergy under the

Law, which you prove from Deut. 17. 8. Becaufe there the people were not

only to have recourfe to them, but tofubmit andfiand to their judgment. This

argument in form, is this. Where there is to be not only a recourfe, but an
obligation to fubmijfion, there muft be Infallibility^ but there were both thefe

among the Jews, as to thtHigh Prieft and his Clergy ; ergo. You may fee how-

forcible this argument is in a like cafe : Where there is to be not only a re-

courfe in matters of difficulty, but an obligation tofubmit and ftand to their

judgment, there muft be Infallibility ^ but to the Parlia/}tent oi England there

ought to be not only a recourfe in matters of difficulty, but a fubmiffion to

their judgment'^ therefore iht Parliament oi England is as infallible as the

High Priefi and Clergy under the Law, by the very argument by you produ-
ced. The fame will hold for all Courts of Juftice. But, Can you by no
means diftinguifh between an obligation tofubmijfion, and an ohligationin con-

fcience to affent to what is determined as infallibly true ^ Is every perfon in all

judiciary Cafes, where fubmiffion is required, bound to believe the Judges
fentence infallible .«? If fo, we need not go over the J//>/ for Infallibility, we
may have it much cheaper at home : But, I fuppofe you will reply, The
cafe is very different, becaufe in the Text by you produced, 1. Not Civil

Matters, but Religious are fpoken of 2. That not any Civil Magiftrates, but
the High Prieft and his Clergy are the Judges mentioned. 3. That not every
kind oi Judgment , but zn Infallible Judgment is there (tt down. But, if eve-

ry one of thefe be falfe, you will fee, what little advantage comes to your
caufe by this Teftimony 5 which I ftiall in order demonftrate.

I. That this place fpeaks not of Religious Caufes, as fuch 5 but of Civil

Canfes, i. e. not of matters of Do&rine to be decided as true or falfe^ but mat-
ters oijuiiice to be determined as to right dind wrong. Not but that fome
things concerning the Eccleftafiical Polity oi theNsition might be there deci-

ded ; for it was impoffible in a Nation, whofe Laws depended on their Re-
ligion, to feparate the one from the other : But, that the Judgement given
there, did not determine the fruth and falfhood of things, fo as to oblige
Mens Confciences to believe them ^ but did fo peremptorily decide them, that

the perfons concerned were bound to acquiefce in that determination.

For the proof of this, one would think, the very reading of the place were
fufficient. If there arife a matter too hard for thee in Judgment, between blood

and blood, between plea and plea, and between (iroke and Broke, being matters ofDe\it,iy2^
controverffe within thy gates, then ff)alt thou arife and get thee up into the place

which the Lord thy Godfljallchufe, &c. Which words are fo generally ex-

prefled, on purpofe to take in all manner of controverfies which might rife

among them, whether civil, criminal, or ceremonial. And herein God
makes provifion againft any rupture which might be among them upon any
emergent Controverfie, by eftablilhing a Court of Appeals, to which all

fuch
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fuch caufes fhould be brought, in which the leffer Courts could not agree. For

that feems to be the main fcope of the words, by the following expreffion

oi Controverfi&s mthin tf^ gates, by which it feems evident, that the Contro-

verfies were fuch as could come to no refoUtion in thofe inferiour Courts

which fate in the Gates of the Cities 5 by which it appears, that thefe could

be no momentous Controverfies of Religion, which never came under the

cognizance of thofe inferiour and fubordinate Courts. By thefe words then

God doth ered a SHprevte Court of Judicature among them, to which they

mx^ht appeal, notonly in cafe of ;«/«r>', but in cafe of difficulty 5 and thofe

lefler CW//, as well as particular f?er/i>«/, were to fubmit to the Decree of

the great Sanhedrin, fitting in the place which God (hould chufe, which

was 5/j//(?firft, and Hierufalem after. And thence MaifMonides fo often faith.

That the eftablilliment and coagmentation of all the Ifraelites, did depend

upon this place; for hereby God fet up fuch a Tribunal, to which the laii

Refort (hould be made, and from whofe determinations there fhould re-

main no further appeal. And according to the Tradition of the Jews, thefe

appeals were to begr^<;/W, i. e. in cafe any Prieft (hould be to feek as to

any Ceremonial Caufe, as that of Leprofie, brought before him, he was to

take advice of the Court of the Triuvtvirate where he lived 5 if that did not

agree, then he was to appeal to the leder Sanhedrin of 23. in the neighbour-

City ^ if there it could not be ended, to thft Sanhedrin of '2^. at the en-

trance of the Mount of the Temple j if not there neither, then appeal was

made to the Great Sanhedrin, whofe fentence was final and peremptory, and

was inftead of a Latv in the Cafe.

2. You are greatly miftaken in fuppofing that all this is fpoken of the

High Pried and his Clergy : 1 deny not but exprefs mention is made of the

Priefts and Levites^ as thofe who were fuppofed moft acquainted with all

matters o£ difference which (hould happen among them ,• and therefore were

probably the greatefl: part of the great Sanhedrin (for it is a groundlefs fancy

to fuppofe two di(tin6t Courts, the one Civil, and the other Ecclefiaftical

among the Jews. ) Nay the High Priefl himfelf was fo far from being the

conftant Prejident of this Court, that, if we believe thtTradition of ihe Jews,

he was not admitted to fit there,without the fame previous examination and

tryal which others underwent. Indeed, in the decay of the Jewifij Polity^

in the time of the Affomanean Family, the chief Civil Power was in rhe

hands of the ^/^/j Prze/?, on which account he might then prefide in the

Sanhedrin, but that is nothing to this place, where mention is made -oerfe 9.

of the Priejis and Levites, and then of the Judge, which is, in cafe God
(hould raife up among them an extraordinary per/on, who lliould be Judge

over Ifrael, then the appeals might be to him 5 but other wife verfe 10. they

were to do according to the fentence, which they of that place which the LordjJiall

chufe, (ballP^ew thee, -wKxchwfZSthQ great Sanhedrin. According therefore

to the fentence of this Court, whether pronounced by a Priefi, or other,

they were to ad ^ and they that refufed were puniflied with death.

3. Whoever the perfons were, who gave this Sentence, yet if was not

Deut. 17. looked on as Infallible ^ for it is not faid, Whojoever doth not believe thejudg-

'*• ment given, to be infallibly true 5 but, whofoever aUs contumacioufly in oppofiti-

on to it. And the Man that will do prefumptuoufly , and will not hearken unto the

Priefi, or unto the Judge, even that Man fhall dye. Befides, we are fo far from

reading of any promife of Infallibility made to the High Priefi and his Cler-

gy, or to the Sanhedrin, that God himtelf doth fuppofe a pofi^bility of errour

in the whoXt Congregation of Ifrael, Levit. 4. 15. And all along the Books

of tht Prophets, we fee how much God chargeth the Priejis with Ignor.ince^

and
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and forful^ng hk way. And, I pray, Where was that Infallibility of the

High Prieft and his Clergy^ not only when our blefled Saviour was condemn-

ed by him, and the Sanhedrin both 5 but in that time, when Ifraelfor a long ^ C'^f^""

feafon had been without the True God, and without a Teaching Prieji^ and with-
*^' ''

out Larv^ So that we fee what very little ftlief you have out of this place

for the Infallibility of the High Priefi and his Clergy. But, fuppofe we
(hould grant them InfaMle, and that Infallibility proved from this place,

Whac is that to us ? Might not you as well challenge t\\tOraculra Re^onfes

by Vrif^ and Thummim to belong to you, as the High Prieji's Infallibility^

fuppofing he had any ? KGod thought it fit to make them Infallible, and
gave fuch exprefs command concerning obedience and fubmillion to their

juJgment, Is it not very reafonable to think, that under the Go^el there

Ibould be exprefs mention made of the fubjeft of this Infallibility, the place

whither we Should rdon (or finaljudgments^ as there is here? Nay, had it

not been far more neceflary to have fpecified and determined thefe circum-

(bnces, fince they are of fuch vaft importance for the peace of the Chrijlian

worlds How c^///y had all our debates been ended, if God had faid any
where in the NewTeftament, IVhen any Controverfie of Faith arifeth, go to

thepUceivhkh I fmllchufe, viz. Rome, and there enquire the judgment of

the Bipop that JfjuU fit there, and whatever he determines, that believe as infal-

libly true : if we had met with any thing fo exprefs, nay, that had any

feeming tendency this way, How readily fhould we fubmit our Controver-

fies to his determination ^ But, when there is fo little ground or foundati-

on for it there, that you are fain to deduce your Infallibility, from God's

fettling a Court of Appeals among the Jews 5 Can you think that we are pre-

fumptuous, and deferve to be cut off, if we do not believe ? For, for ail that

I know, you may challenge thefan&ion of the Law, as well as the Privi'

kgde of it- and your former praftices would perfwade us, that you believe

the SanUion to be as valid as the other.

But (fay you) the infinite dijfentions and.divifions among thofe that deny

it, make this necejfary. i. I pray. Doth your pretence oi Infallibility put an
end to all your divifions .<? Nay, Are there not many among your felv6s,

raifed meerly on the account of this /^/^^/'/-///^y .<? Have not many among
you, gro^vn fo weary of it, that they have wiftied the name had never

been mentioned > Are not others fo afhamed of the thred-bare imperti-

nent phces o{ Scripture, commonly produced, that they have ventured

the cenfure of your Church for difowning them, and have (heltred them-

felves under the Infallibility oiTJniverfal Tradition .<? Have not fome inge^

nuoufiy confeflTed, that there is no avoiding the circle on the common
grounds ? Are thofe no differences at all concerning the fubjeft of Infalli-

bility, and the Superiority of Pope and Council^ Happy Men! that have fo

msLDy coincident difi:in&ionf, and (uch agreeing differences / 2. Were there

not diffentions and divifions in the Apofiles times ^ And, had it not be^n,

think you, much better for the ApoUle, inftead of faying, There mufi be he-

fefies or divifions among you, that they which are approved, maybe made mani-

feft, to have told theto. There muft be an Infallible Judge among you, that

there may be no herefies or divifions .<? If you had been at his Elbow, what
prudent advice you would have given S.Paul for ending all the divifions in

the Corinthian, Colojfian, Galatian Churches, &c.! You muft have told him,
that it was to very little purpofe to wooe them by the many arguments he
ufeth to exhort them fo often to unity, and chide them as carnal, while they

had diffentions, when one word ofan Infallible Judge had ended all ofthem.
But, poof S. Paul knew of no fuch thing, which made him give as good

H h counfets^
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coHrtfels, QiSiht Spirit of God d\xtS^td him to
'^
but alas, they were but forry

things in comparifon of an Infallible fudge. Give us leave therefore to reck-

on our felves among thofe Primitive Cbripans^ who knew no more thari

we of any fuch way to end differences, as Infallibility in a conftant Judge^

for all they had diffentions and fiivifions among them as well as we.

But you are very angry with his Lordfbip for taxing this pretence of In-

faUibility with If/folency, and a defign to Lord it over the Faith of ChriUen-

dow. And therefore tell him, Tou go no further than Chrifi himfelf leads yon

by Prowifes Made of this Infallibility 5 That is the thing in queftion, and mnft

not be taken upon the truft of your Infallibility, in interpreting the places by

you alledged. When you can prove the Fafiors of your Church, to be as

Infallible as the Apoflks were, and to have the fame Spirit which they had,

I fliali as little fufpeft them oi Lording it over others as the Apojiles : but if

it appear quite otherwife as to the P^/i^rx of your Church
-^ name, if you

cjn, a greater Infolency^ than to ufurp a power of prefcribing to the Faith

of the Chriliian world. As to what follows concerning your Churches Te-

flimony^ being again Infallible by the ajjijiance of Chriji and his Spirit, and

yet not Diuinely Infallible, it is fo fubtile and Scholaftical a diftindion,

that I now begin, not to admire your fo often ufing it ^ for 1 fee plainly,

if that rvedge^ how blunt foever, doth not rive afunder the ^not.^ it is like

to remain for any thing you have to fay to it.

His Lordlbip having given one Inlfance of the Infolency of your pretence

oi Infallibility, by tht dangerous errours which your Church doth hold, particu-

larly in equalling the Tradition oftheprefent Church to the written Word of God

^

which ( faith he ) is a Do&rine unknown to the Primitive Church, and which

fiets upon the very Foundation it fdf, byjujiling with it. But, being well ac-

quainted with the Arts of your party in making a great noife with the Fa-

thers, and particularly in this Controverfie, with a citation out of S. BafiCi

Books de Spirit. San^. ad Amphilochium, and efpecially thofe words, parem

vim habeni ad pietatem, fpeaking of Traditions 5 he therefore in his Margent

fo far takes notice of them, as to return this threefold Anfwer to them.

I . That he fpeuks of Apofiolical Tradition, and not the Tradition of the prefent

Church. 1. Ihut exceptions are taken at this Book, as corrupted. 3. That

S. Bifil makes Scripture the Touchjione of Tradition. To this you return a

threefold Anfwer. i. That 'tif true, he Jpeak/ of Apofiolical Traditions, but of

fuch as were come down to their prefent times. 2. That the exceptions again(i

the Book, are unreafonable. 3. That S. Bafil doth not make the Scripture fo to

be the touchfione of Tradition, as that Scripture mufi needs therefore be ojgreater

force and fuperiour dignity than that of Tradition. Becaufe therefore this is

the chief place in Antiquity which is produced on your fide in behalf of

Traditions^ it will deferve a more careful examination in the particulars by

you mentioned.

I. You acknowledge that he fpeaks of Apofiolical Traditions and fuch

,
as the prefent Church judged Apofiolical ^ now you fay that the prefent

Church is infallible in judging ApoBolical Traditions, and what Traditions

are fo judged are neceffary to be pra6tifed. Now I pray confider what
difficulties and felf-contradi6fions you have brought your felf into, by
acknowledging thefe Traditions to have been judged Apofiolical by the

prefent Church. For either that Church at that time was not Infallible in

judging Traditions, and fo the prefent Church of every age is not Infallible 5

or if that was infallible, yours is not 3 for your CAwrcA differs from the Church

in S. BaftH time about thefe very Traditions by him mentioned, your

Church not judging thera ApoiioUcaL Which will appear by an infpeftion

into
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intothofe things which are here accounDed Traditions by him. Among
which he not only mentionsy%/^/«^ believers rvith the fign ofthe Crofs,praji' ^' ^"fi^d^

irtg tovpard the Eafi^ the oyl and the abrenunciatlon ufed itt Baptifm^ buE the 37] torn i.

confecration of the Perfon to be Baptized^ the ftandin^ at Prayers until Pente-

coH, and above all, the trine immerfion in Baptifm, all which he faith come
on. 'f dJ^/Mffiivra TttoTJjf, ^ i*TOfpnT» J)Jii<rKcckicci, nv Oil 'i.'nKv-a^yiJ.ovnra )^ dTn^n^yd^-tp aryif

li -Tm-n^zi rtyiav tipuKa^m/, Out of a fecret and »»pHbli/ljed Tradition^ rohich our

Fathers preferred in a quiet andfilent manner. Are thefe three lalt then ac-

knowledged by your Church now for ApoUoUcal Traditions or no > Nay, (j^*''l'H'"-

doth not your Roman Catechifm abfolutely pronounce the trine immerfion hl^ii^.

to be unneceflary for Baptifm > How can th it become uKneceJfury^ which
was once Infal/ibly judged to be an ApoiioUcal Tradition .<? Either (he Church

then was out in her judgment, or your Chirrch out in hers ^ and choofe
whither of thofe you have the more minJ to ? Either of them will hdp
yow to contradift your felf.

2. There want not fufficient reafons of fufpefting that Book to be cor-

fupted. You fay Erafmt(s was the^rij? who fulpeO:ed if. Not i\\z firft who
fufpefted corruption in St. 5/2///'s writings. For Marcm Ephefus in the

Florentine Council charged fome Latinising Gr^e^-'" with corrupting his conci/.F/o-

Books again ft £«w/K?i^, protefting that in Conliantinopk ih^xt v^txt but '^"*' '^^'

four Cepies to above one thoufand which had the pajfages in them, which
'°'

vu'ere produced by the Latins. But fuppofe Erafmus were the firfi: was
he not fo in difcovering the genuine and fuppofititious writings of feveral

others of the Fathers > We miift therefore enquire into the reafin which
Etafmtfs had of this fufpicion j Who tells us in his Epiftle to John Dantif-

cm the Poland Ambaffadour^ that by that time he had gone through half

this work he difcerned a palpable inequality in the ftyle, fometimes fwel-

Ung to a Tragical height, and then linking into a vulgar fliataeis, having
much more of oftentation, impertinent digreffion, repetitions, than any
of St. Baftl'^ own writings, which had always a great deal of vigour, fim-

plicity and candour, with great evennefs and equality, &c. And although
this argument to all that know the worth of that excellent Perfon, efpeci-

ally in his judgment of the writings of the Fathers, will feem by no means
contemptible, yet we have much greater reafon for our fufpicion than this

meerly from theflile. For ifyou believe St. Bafil was a Man who knew hov/
to fpeak confiftencies, that he would not utter palpable and evident con-
traditions in his writings ^ you will have noreafon to applaud your felf

in this as a genuine piece of St. Bafil's, at leafb for the latter part of it. For
whereas you make this the force of his words, That unwritten IraditioHs

have equal force to fiir up Piety, with the written Word : You could hardly
have numed fo many words which bear a greater *ct«£^: ^7^^ ^Vswy, ^ -^S^n^ttcfaj

face of contradiftion to a multitude of teftimonies r^.-nyoda., nd^^iT^yvmr yiy^aiA-

in his unqueftionable genuine writings. For, is it f^'^'',«'^'^^'^'y^v7uv(Mycy^ct.i/.fjii-

not St. Ba/il who faith, That it k a manife^ falling '"'• ^^^^^- ^^ ^'^^^ ac piS fide.

from the Faith, and an argument of arroi'ancy, either I?^" ^' ^P'^""- )"•?• 5^^'

to rejea any pornt of thofe things that are written, ^,«^^,/^ ^^,«. Horn. 2^.de
or to bring in any of thofe things that are Trinit. Tom. i.

not written^ Is it not St. Bafil who bids a Man ''oV s^^^vfiyLo., nVg^^.^. ^^cSai

Believe the things that are written , and feek^ 1^ (/.a(\ueia. ? ^oTrviv^a y^a.<fii<, «f

not the things that are written .<? Is it not the 'p^&<i>°^'^ /# wk tiya.^Vy ht-

fame St. Bafl, who faith. That every word and aili- 1^"" '^

f""
^^"?'^~''- ^" Ethicis.

on ousht to be confirmed by the TeHimony of Holy Scri- J'-^' } ,' 1' ,°"^' ^' ~ ,

pture for confirmation of the Faith of the good, and i^ ^^^, t,, df^^ju ^'k lb. reg,

H h 2 confufion 80. c. 22.
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confiijion of the evil ^ Is it not he who nrgeth that vefy place to this pur-

pofe, Whatfoever k not of Faith k S'w ^ then whatfoever is without the Ho-

ly Scripture, being not otTaith, is Sin. Which at leaft muft be underllood

of fuch things which Men have an opinion of piety and neceffityinthe

doing of. Thcfeand many other places may be produced out of his genu-

ine writings attefting the clean contrary to what you produce thi.-- place for.

What then muft we think of him ? Mud we fay of him 2S he did of Gregory

BxCii et>
Tbaitf/idtttrguf^ that he fpoke fome things not JhyucinyJi but dyxviTtitS;, not aa

64. ' though he believed them ; but for (^///'///<?f/<?« fake, becuifethey ferved his

purpofe well ? Or rather, have we not much greater rt;>Tron conddering

the contrariety of the DoSfrine, as well as inequality ofJii/t\ fo follow £-

L. 4. de rafmus his judgment concerning this Book? Eipecialiy confidering that Uel-

^•^'^J;J"//irA?///7t' himlelf, who flights Eraffiius his judgment herein -^ yet when he is

Grat. I. I. pinched with a citation out of his Afceticks, calls the (incericy of that Book
^- '3- into queftion, becaufe he doth not therein feem to admit of unmr'/tten Trw

ditions^ which (faith he) ad Amphilochiiim he doth jhefiuoufiy defend. If

therefore he may queftion another Book for not agreeing with thif, we may
more juRly queftion this for dilagreeing with lo many others. Thus you
fee, it is not meerly the Jiile., and that only on the jud^'ment of Erafwus,

which makes this Book fufpicious. And from thofe citations produced out

of other writings of St. Bafil, thef^.) thing evidently appears, wz,. That he
fo makes the Scripture the Touchlloneof all Traditions, as that Scripture

muft be incomparably of greater force and fuperiour dignity, than any
unwritten Tradition whatfoever. But WhetherSuplQionin hk te(li»/onji meant

primarily ApoUolicd Traditions^ or others., is not worth the enquiring.
'

§, .
j

Concerning what follows, as to the fncerity and agreement of ancient

Copies of Scripture, and. the means to be affured of the integrity of them.,

I have fufficiently exprelTed my felf already. Only what you add con-

cerning the Integrity of Traditions ahove the Scripture, being new, deferves

ibiJ. r.. :. to be confidered. lor., ffay you) univcrfal Traditions are recorded in Au-
thors of everyfucceeding Age : And it feems much more incident to have er-

roursflip into writings of fo great bulk^ as k the Bible., which in their Editions

pafs only through the hands ofparticular Men, than that there JJjould be errours

in publick^,univerfal, and immemorial Traditions, which are' openly praCiifed

throughout Chriftendome, and taken notice of by every one in all Ages. And
from henceyoH inflance in S. John'/ EpiUle, or St. LukeV Gofpel, which being

originally written to particular Perfons, muU be at firft received as authentical

upon their credit : But, on the otherfide .^ Aposiolical Traditions (for which you
indance in the Obfervation ofthe Lord's-day, Infant Baptifm,ufe ofAltars,Scc.^

in their prime institution and pra&ice being publickjy pra^ifed and owned by

the Apofiles 5 it was incomparably harder, morally fpeakj^g, to doubt in the

beginning of thefc Traditions, than whether St. John'j Epifile, or St. Luke'x

Gofpel were real/y theirs or no. Whence we fee fome Books that were written

by ApoUles were questioned for fome time, but thefe and fuch like Traditions,

were always owned, as truly and real/y defending from the Apoflles. To
which! anfwer, 1. If you prove not fome Tradition thus univerfally

owned and received which we have no record of, or ground for the ob-
fervation of from Scripture, you fpeak nothing at all to the purpofe 5 but

two of thofe you inftance in, Obfervation ofthe Lord's Day, and Padobaptifm,

we have as much as is requifite for the Churches pradice from Scripture \t

felf ^ for the other, Of the ufe of Altars, it were a work becortiing you to

deduce the Hirtory of them from the ApoIioUcal times, beginning at the

<^«w, or upper room where the ApoHles met after Chrift's Afcenfion, and

fo
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fo tracing them through all the private Eoufes and Synagogues in which

the Chriiiians in the ApoUks Units had their folemn Aflemblies for Divine

Worfhip ^ thence bringing down the Hiftory of them carefully through all

the PerfesHtrofis, and producing evidences to that purpofe, out of TertuUian,

Orjgen, MinutiKs Felix, and Arnohiuf^ only blotting out non v/here they fpeak

of Altirs and Temples among Chrifiians^ and telling ns that fome Protefiants

had corrupted their Books ; that where they utterly difown them, they did

highly magnifie them, that where they feemed to fpeak raoft againft them, it

was not to let the Heathensknow that they had them : By this means indeed

you are like to acquaint us v/xth^omtUmverfalTrctdifion lefs liable to cor-

ruption and alteration than the Scr/pturesFor this o^ Altars is the only thing

by you mentioned, which feemsany thing to your purpofe, the other two be-

ing fufficiently proved from icriptrtre-^ which acquaint? us fomuch with A-

pojiolical praSfke^ as to yield abundant reafon for the praftice ot following

Ages. You do well therefore to wrap up all other fuch Traditions as might
vye with the Scr'iptnres for integrity, in i prudent, See. For you cannot but

know that this game of Trudition is quite fpoiled, if we offer to come to

particulars. But it is a fine thing in general to talk of the impojjibility of cor-

rapting fuch a TradilJon as had its rife from the praftice of the Apoftles, and

was by them delivered to fucceeding ages, and fo was univerfally praftifed

by dlChriJiiansAS derived from the Apoftles 5 but when we put but thatful-

\tn demand, that fuch'a thing as hath no evidence \[\ Scripture m^^y be named
which was fo univerfally received and owned as the Scriptures are, how
many put off's, and &c.'s. do we meet withal for fear of being evi-

dently difproved in the particular inftanced in ? 2. If there be fo much
greater evidence for Tradition than Scripture, whence came the very next

Jges to the ApoHles to be fo doubtful as to Traditions, which yet were
ag?-eed in receiving the Scripture .<? I fpeak not of fuch things, which we
have not the leaft evidence the Apo^les ever thought of, much lefs uni-

verfally praclifed (fuch as we contend the things in controverfie between

you and OS irej but in fuch things vvhich undoubtedly the ^/?(?/?/e/ did

praftife, foas that the Chrijiians of thu Age could not but know fuch a

praftice of theirs. As in that Controverfie which foon rife in the Church,

about the day of the Ohfervation of Eafter ^ what contefts foon grew
between the Af/an and Ro^nan Christians about this, both equally preten-

ding ^/>fli?(5//V^/ 7r<?^//7tf», and that at the leaftdiftance imaginable from
the Apofiol/cal times ? For Volycarp profeifed to receive his Tradition

from St. 'John, as thofe at Rome from St. Peter. If then Traditions be fo

uncapable offalfi^cation and corruption, how came they to be fo much to

feek, as to what the Apo^olical Tradition was in the very next Age fuc-

ceeding the Apo^les f What, Could not thofe who lived in St. John's and
St. Peters time know what they did ? Could they be deceived themfelves,

or had they an intent to deceive their Pofterity ? If fome of them did fal-

fiffe Tradition fo foon, we fee what little certainty there is in the deriving a

Tradition from the Apoliles : If neither falfified, then it (hould feem there

was no uaiverfal pra&ice oi tht Applies concerning it, but they l^ooked on
it as a matter of indifferencj, and fome might pradife one way, and fome
another. If fo, then we are yet further to feek for an Vniverfat Traditi-

on of the Apo!flet, binding fucceeding Ages. For can you poffibly think the

Apoliles did intend to bind unalterably fucceeding Ages in fuch things

which they ufed a Liberty \n jhemfelves ? If then it be granted, that in

matters of an indifferent nature the ApoHles might praftife feverally as they

fiw occafion, How then can we bt certain of the Aptfjiles univerjalpm^ice
in

*' r
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in matters of an indi^trent nalnre^ It we cannot To, we can have no evi-

dence of an Univerfal Tradition of the AfoUlcs^ but in feme ihingi which

they judged neceflary. But whence fhall we have this unqutifionable

evidence,//;^, that they did fuch things, and fecondly, that they did them

with an apprehcnOon of the necejjity ofthem, and with an intention to ob-

lige pofterity by their aftions ? By what rule or meafuremuft u'e judge of

this necelIity>By then uKtverfal praciice^^ut that brings us into a plain Circle^

for wemuft judge oi the necejjity oi it by their nniverjal praSice,und we raaft

prove that ttmvcrfal practice by the necejjity of the thing. For, if the thing

were not judged neceflary, the ApoUks might differ in their /)r<?(?/Ve frooa

oneanother. Whence then (hall we prove any fr^t^/cenecelTary, unlefs built

on feme unalterable ground of reafon, and then it is notforf^/aUy an ^poffoli-

calTradition^hm the nfe of that common rcjron and prudence in matters of

a religious nature : Or elfcby fome politive .Livirand in'siithHon ot thcirs^ancJ

this, fuppoling it unwritten, mud be evidenced from fomething diUin*^

from their pradice, or elfe you muft aflert, that vvhatever the AposfUs

did, they made an unalterable X^zrr for ^ or laftly, you rnuft quit all VnwrU-
te»Trad/f70!/siS Vniverfal, and mnfl firft infer th^ necejjity^ and then the

XJnrvcrfdlity of their pracT:ice from fome record extant in -Scripture, and then

you can be no further certain of any Dnivcrfalpralfice of the Aposl/es^ than

you ire ohhe ScriptHres:^y which it will certainly appear that theScripture

is far more evident and credible, than any univerfal tinwritten Tradition.

A clear and evident Inftance of the uncertainty of knowing Apoftolical

Traditions in things not defined in Scripture, is one of thofe you inftance

in your felf, vi%- thit o( Rebaptizing Herctkks, which came to be fo great

a Conirovcrjic, fo foon after the ApofioUcal Age. For though this Contro-

verfie rofe to its height in St. Cyprians time, which was about A. D. 250.

yet it was begun fome competent time before that. For St. Cyprian^ in

his Epiftle to Jubaianuf^ where he gives an account of the General

CoiiKciloi the Provinces of Africa and Numidia, confifting of feventy

one BiJf)ops, endeavours to remove all fufpicion of Novelty frotn

their opinion, For (faith he) it is no new or fudden thing among

us to judge that thofe ought to be baptized^ who come to the Church from He-
retickj '^ for now many years are paji, and a long time,

Apud ms autem, r\on nova aut repertina /^ , . • .^-^ ,„ .r d</7 ^ ,• f .r
res eft, ut bapt^avdos cenfeamiJeos qui M^' »Wer Agtippmus, the BfJ/jops meetrng together

ab hiretkis ad Ecdefiam venhnt ; qnm- did determine it in Council^ and thoufands ofHeretickr
domuttijamarnifu.t,<^h.gasta,, ex

kave voluntarily fubmitted to it. How far ofi:' could
quo lub AgrtppwD cntivementet in unum E- r \. /t n t i ' u-i

^-^^^

pifcopi piurimi hoc (latuerint, atq, exinde toat be from the ApojioUcal times, which was done
in hodiernum diem tot mitlia h^reticorum, {q lo^g before Cyprians .<? Ajid, although St. AuguBinc
Crc. Cyprian ep. 73. ^ .^ !•• n.r*j> ij ti-

(as It was hisintereft fo to doj would make this to
T>e bap- iiave jjgen buf a few years ^ yet we have greater evidence both of the

naT/. 4 "greater antiquity, and larger fpread of this Opinion. Whereby we may
fee, how little the judgment of Vincentius Lirinenjis is to be relied on as to

Agrippims omnium monaiiumprimm m- Traditions, who gives ^^r//?;i;;^/ fuch hard WOfds,

tra Divinumcanonem, contra miverfaiit for being the firji who againlt Scripture, the Rule of the
EcclefureguLm, contra fenfum omnium

D„i^^^f^l Qhurch, the judgment of all his FeUoW
confacerdotum, contra morem atq; mflituta 7, . i: '

, ^ ^ ^ r ^ rt J- J iT . .L n
mriprum, bapti^andos eos qui ab hsreticis I r/eifs, the Lustom oj htf Anceitors, did ajjert the KC'
ad Ecdefiam venirent,cenfuiffe.Commo-

haptization of Hereticks- HoW little TtUth there 18
nit. I. I. cap. 9. . ^ , rr . t r 1 r 11

in what Fz«t'e«//i^ here fays, and conlequently, how
little certainty in his way of finding out Traditions, will appear

from the words of Dionyjius of Alexandria^ in his Epiftle to Pbile-

won and Dionyfiut concerning this fubjeft. For therein he aflferts,

That
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That long before that cnjlom obtained in kixiCSL^ the fame , ^ , ,

was pra&ifed and decreed in the moft famous Churches
"'''"'" =* w«h ^c«i' -nsTo^ m-

^^/^^^ Iconium, Synada, and other places. On which ^^, ^^v .^~, ;J^,^^^ ^ ^.^ ^.
account this great perfonprofeffeth, that he rf»r/? »«?? xy£«^f<y^07«'Ta/f «c«A>OT'c</f

;|^ T*7f

condemn their Opinion who heldfo. Whether this Sy- ^uv'aJ'otf -mv «A^f»;' w iKovia jy

nod at konium were the fame with that mentioned by St^^aA/f, &c. Apud Euleb. Hift.

Firmilian, is not fo certain, but, if it were, that can ^^^^^^- 1- 7- c- 7-

be no argument againft the Antiquity of it. For, altho' Firmilian fay,

That we long ago^ meeting in Iconium, from Galatia,

GWcn, a.dtUmghhHr Region, have confirmed the f^^I'Z^JS^ZZ^Z
fame, viz. that Heretic^s fjould be baptized

:,
yet, as tttiiiexOaiatm&ciik'ui,fyc£terkfrox-

the learned Trf/e^/s^ obferves, the pronoun f4'e, is not i^"i^regm'bwconf^rmauwHs.Qy^r.tl,.',s.

to be Underftood of FirmilianS perfon, but of his pre- Vbipnnomen Nos non de ipfiHS Firmlliani

de'ceffors i and therefore checks both Baronius and Bi- f^/f""'^.' Kpti'ff deejia decefforibm acd.

c \
• - .u 4- Q J A TA - o WT r »u pendum eft. Valef. not. in Eufeb. 1. 7. c. 7,

«/»if for placing that 0>)//<7d, A.D. 258. We fee there-
'

' '

fore this Opinion was fo largely fpread, that not on- Verum etiamomnes fere (Ecdefix) quxin

by the Chnrches in Mica, -Nnmrdia, and Mauritania Oriente magna mmero ckmanam pieu-

r J • u ,* 1^ n. 11 *u C- /I rL -a-
tem propteb.,ntnr. Rigilt. Dot. in Cvpr.

favoured ir, but almolt all the tajiern thnfitans. p, ,45.
'^ -"^

For Dionyfws in an Epiftle to 'Y^yfius., who fucceeded

Stephanus at /v!<?«?ej wherein he pleads for Moderation as to this Controver-

fie, and delires him more throughly to confider the weight of the bufinefs,

and not proceed fo raftily as5're/?A(««/^haddone5 hetellshiminconclufion,

that he writ not this of himfelf, but at the requeft of the feveral Bifjops of
Antioch^ Cafarea^ JElia, Tyre, Laodicea, Tarfus, &c. Nay, and as it ap-

J^ars by Firmilians Epiftle, they made no queftion but this cuftom of theirs

defcended from CArir/? and his Apojiles: For telling Cyprian, that in fuch pla-

ces where the other cuftom had been ufed, they did well to oppofe truth ia

cujlom 5 But we ( faith he ) joyn truth and cuftom toge-

ther, and to the cuftom of the Romans, we oppofe the CU- Ckterumm ventati <^ confuetudimmjun,

(iem of truth, holding that from the beginninQ, which was flT' ^,
confmHdm Romamrmn, c^nf,-

J f J I n -11 J I' A at ^ ^.u c J J '^*"""^"'
f"^ '^^"tattf oppommiff

; ab initio
delivered by U.^ift and bis Apojtles. but tnererore adds, hoctenenus, quod k cbrifto iy ab Apsftoh

Neither do we remember when this pra&ice began, feeing t^f'^'f'"" ^^'•. ^^-jt- ^VPr- P 1^4 cd.
I tr J A J .u U R'ga't- V. etiam Ball], ep. priiiu CanoD

jt was always objerved among us. And thence charges ad Amphliochium. Tom. 2. p. 759
the Church of Rome, in that Epiftle, with violating

that, and feveral other Traditions of the Apofiles. And Vincentiks Liri-

nevjis ftill takes Stephens part 5 and all that he hath to fay, is, That that is

the property of Chrifiian modefty and gravity^ not to de-

liver their own Opinions to their pofterity, but to retain the '''^'
.# P'mium fhrifliatia modeflie «y

Tradition of their Fore-fathers. As tho' the Other fide mjX^cT^w.?^^^^^^
^"^'

could not fay the fame things, and with as much con-

fidence as they did : but all the Queftion was. What that Tradition was
which they were to retain > The one faid one thing, and the other another.
But, as RigaltiuT well obferves, Vincentius freaks very truly and prudently,

if nothing were delivered, by our Ance^ors, but what

they had from the Apojiles i, but, under thepretence ofour ^""e/^n^ funt d rmentio verijfme ac pru-

Ance(iors,lilIy or counterfeit things may by fools or knaves Sf^2;^"""^^'''^"''"
^""-^"/fT

I It. I y 4 n t. »'r-»..^Ai L^u W'^^t^^dita^qmrnqu^mapresahApofto-
be delivered us for Apojtolzcal I radlttons. And Whetner lit fufceperant ; C^tehm, /"^ nomine ac per'

this doth not often come to pafs, let the world judge. h^"'f^'"">pirfamsautsophijiM,afim-

M ..u f u ..Ur r u .u rj "f' ("ft Sopbtftica pro Apoftolick traderen-Now therefore, when thfe perfons on both fides ^«r. Rigait. obfer?. in cydrian. p. 147,

had incomparably greater advantages of knowing
what the Z)nix)erfat Apoftolical pra&ice was than we can have, and yet fo

irreconcilably differ about it, what likelihood or probability is there, that

we may have greater certaintj/ of Apoftolical Tradition, than of the Writings

of
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of the ApoUles .<? Efpecially in fuch matters as thefe are, in which it is very

qaeftionible, whether the Apofiles had any occafion miniftred to them tode-
" termine any thing in them. And therefore when Stephen at Rovte, and

thofeof his party pleaded cultom, and confequently, as they thought ^/?o-

Jiolicul Tradition 5 it was not irrationally anlwered on the other fide by
cytf-<:f-iA-. Cyprian and hirmilian, that that might be, Becaufe the Apoftks had not occa-
^*'

fion given them to declare their minds in it^ becaufe either the Herefies were

not of iuch a nature as thofe of Mardon and Cerdon^ or elfe there might not

be fuch returnings from thofe Herejies in the Apojiolical times to the Church 5

which being of fo black a nature, as to carry in them fuch malignity, by
corrupting the lives of Men by vicious pradices, there was lefs probability

either of the/r«e ChriHians Apostatizing into them, or the recovery of fuch

who were fallen into them. To this purpofe ivV-
^uantum ad id pertineat quod Stepbaniu ^jli^fz fpeaks. That the ApoBks COuld nOt be fuppof^d
dixit, qi^'ft Apoflclieos qui,tbharefivent- i-L-, ^l t ..*• • r r L L- L r- r

antbam^rip^olnhuevmt, & hoc cuihdt- to prohiht the baptizing of JHch vphuh Came fiom the

endum pnjierii tradiderirt, pierifime vos Heretick.s ^becaufe no Man vpould be fo /lUy^ astoGippofe

i*;S';5ir:s*,"if.s "" m^'^ ^'^ f'^'I"' '*«< -&>*/-- »« ,•« ^„.^/«
ipfM k^rejetooihtexmabiks at deteftan- till afterwards. And therefore S. /iw^///?//??, who con-
das p^^jhaextmjje. Firm.i. ep.cypr.75. kerned himfelf the molt in this Controverfie, when

Ap.ll.ii nuu-mnmi qmdem cxindc prsce- ^^ f"*^^ ^^ch ill ufe made of it by the Donati^s doth
p!in,r.t, (fdcnuetud.i iHa q £ opimebatHr ingenuoully confcfs. That the Apoftlcs did determine
Cyprian., ab .mm tradnme exordium ^^^/. ^^ ^^.^ -^ ^^^ howeVCr (faith hc) that Cu(lof^

univeria tinct Ecdep.i, tfy- ob hoc ab Apo- vphjch ts oppojed to L^y^iXun, if to be believed to have
ihiu prxcepta bene credmtin, fu^mq^am j^j yjf^

fj.^^ ^^g Apofiles Tradition i OS there are many
Crtptanon repertantur. Aug. c. Doaat.

t 1. 1 r 1 • t ^t t 1 t /
\ ' ,,. other things objtrved in the Churchy and on that account

are believed to have been commanded by the Apojiles al-

though they are no where found vpritten. But, what cogent argument doth
S. Auliin ufe to perfwade them this was an ApoHolical Tradition .<? He grants,

they determined nothing in it, yet would needs have it believed, that an
'Oniverfal Pra^ice of fucceeding ages (hould imply fuch a determination,

the' unwritten. But, 1. The ZJniverfal Pra3ice we have.feen already,

was far from being evident, when not only the African, but the Eafiern

Church did praeTife otherwife, and that on the account of an ApoliolicalTra-

dition too. 2. Suppofing fuch an Vniverfal Pra^ice., How doth it thence

follow, that it mil (fbe derived from the Aposfles ^ unlefs it be fir ft prov'd,

that the Church could never cocfent in the ufe of any thing, but what the

.^/7fl/?/e.f commanded them? Which is a very unreafonable fuppofition,

confidering the different emergencies which might be in the Churches of
Apolfolrcal and fucceeding times, and the different reafons of Practice at-

tending upon them, with that great defire which crept into the Church of
reprefenting ihe things conveyed by the Gofpel in an external fymbolical

manner^ whence, in the fecond Century, came the ufe of many baptifmal

Ceremonies, tbQ pr£guUatio mel/k & la&if, zs TertuUian C^Us it, and feveral

of a like nature, which by degrees, came into the Church: Muff we nov7

derive thefe, and many other cuftoms of the Church neceff^rily from the

Apoffles, when, even in S. Auxin's time, feveral cufioms were fuppofed to

be grounded on Apoflolical Tradition, which yet are otherwife believed

now > As in that kno-vn Inflance of Infants Participation of the Eucharifi^

which is of-herwife determined by the Council of Trent , and, for all that I

know, the arguments uled againft this Tradition by fome Men, may as well

hold againft Infant- Baptifm-^ for there is an equal incapacity as to the exer-

cife of all a^s of reafon and underfianding in both : and, as the Scripture

feems to fuppofe fuch a&s of grace in one as have their foundation in the

ufe
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ufe of reafon, it doth likewife in the other, and I cannot fee fufficient evi-

dence to the contrary 5 but if that place. Except a Man be born of ivater, and John 3. 5'

of the Spirit, he fhall not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven^ taken in the lenfe

of the Fathers, doth imply a neceffity of Baptifm for all, and confequently

o^ children i, that other place, Verily^ verily^ I fay unto yon^ Except ye eat ]oha 6. i,

thejie/lj of the Son of Man^ and drinks his blood, ye have no life in you, taken

likevvife in the fenfe of the Fathers^ will import the neceflity cf a partici-

pation of the Encharifi by Infants as well as others. I fpeak not this with

an intention to plead either for thiff, or for the rebapttzing Heretichj, but

to (hew the ^rt^t uncertainty of knowing Apofiolical Traditions, fome things

hiving been taken for fuch, which we believe were not fo, and others

v/hich could not be known whether fo or no, by the ages next fucceeding

the Apoflles. And therefore let any reifonable perfon judge what probabi-

lity there is in what you drive at, that Apojiolical Traditions may be more
cMii^ known thin Apoilolicallfritings.

By vvhich it appears, (5.) How vain and infufficienr your rcafons are, |. $,

.

Why Traditions fjjonld not be fo liable to corrnption as the Scriptures, i. YoU
fay, ZJniverfal Traditions are recorded in Authors ofeveryffccceding age : and
it feems more incident to have the Bible corrupted than them, bccaufe of its l>nll{

and p'iljzag through the hands ofparticular Men ; whereof univerfl and imme-
morialTrud'itions are openly pra£lifed and taken notice ofby every one in all ages.To
v.'hich \ anfwer, i. That you give no fufficient reafon why the Bible (houM
be corrupted. 2. And as little why Tradition ftiould be more preferved thari

that. Two Accounts you give why the Bible might be corrupted by errors,

becaufe of its bul^, and pajfing through the hands ofparticular Men. But do you
think it impoffible, or at leaft unreafonable, to fuppofe that a Book of no
greater /i«/4 than the B//>/e, ftiould,bythecareandvigilancy of Men, through
the affiftance of Divine Providence, be preferved from any material corrupti-

ons or alterations ? Surely, if you think fo, you have mean thoughts of the

Chrifiians in all ages, and meaner of Divine Providence : For, you muft fup-

pofe God to take nocare at all for the prefervation of a Monument of unfpea-
kable concernment to the good of mankind 5 and you mufl: conceive the

Chrifiians, i»i all ages, to be ftupendioufly carelefs and negligent, either iri

tranfcribing, or reading the Scriptures, which could fufFer errors to flip into

them, without difcovery of them. Do you think that the Chrifiians had no
higher efteem of the Scriptures, than of the Vfe of Altars, or any other of
your imraemorial Traditions .? But, fay you, The one rvere public^, and the other

paffed through the hands ofparticular Men. It (liould feem then, i\\^\rAltai's were v

upon high places, but the Scriptures were only read in corners, never any fuch

thing being publickty read as the Bible, fo that any alteration might be there,

and no notice at all taken of it. The ^ox African Bipop found the contrary

to his forrow, who was in fuch danger from the people, for altering but one
word accordingtoS./y/ertf,'»'sTranfl;ition, as S.i4«/?/«e reports the ftory. But,

fuppofe it paffed through the hands ofparticular Men,WsiS it therefore more lia-

ble to be corrupted? I (liould think ju(t the contrary5unlef3 you eould fuppofe

all thofe parlrrular Men to agree in corrupting it, which, conlidering the diffe-

rence or.9/>i«/(?»/, capacities, and interefts, isa moft unreafonable fuppofition;

that fome verbal ar]d literal tnijlakes might flip in, you might rationally ima-

gine, but that therefore any great corruptions (hould creep into it, argues your
mean thoughts both of Gods Providence, and the care of theChrifiian world.

Wd\,bHtfi/ll it is impoffible to corrupt your Traditions. It were a much harder

matter to free your Traditions from being corruptions themfelves of the puvity

of the Chriffian Church. And why fo hard for them to be corrupted > Be-

I i cnufe
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caufe recorded in Autbonrs of every fuccecding age. I hid rhoughr, all Books'

of cqujl^ or much bigger bulk than the Scripture, had been as liable to

corruption as that 5 but it feems nor. If a Bocl^ he wrilfen of Traditions^

the very Traditions will preferve it pure, tho' as big as that livy, ^icm
mcavix totnm bibHothecacapit , but that is not all, it feems thek Traditions

are recorded in Authors of every fucceeding age : Unhappy Men we that can-

not find them there! 1 wilh, inftead of vjut'xn^^ControverJfes, you woulcl

write the /)//?(?ry of thtfe Traditions-^ but, be fure to deduce them through

X\\Q Authors oi ^vtrv fucceeding age i, and, \ ruppofe, you mean, ever lince

the Apojlles. I (hall then indeed believe Popip^ Traditions to be no tfovclties,

but not before. But, let us grant this ; Were not the Scriptures aftefled

by the fame Authors ? No, It feems, they rrere agreed about al/ Traditions,

but not fo about the Scriptures. And the reafon is, Bccanfe the Scriptures

were firfi delivered to private Men, cts S. John'r Epijile, and S. LukeV Gofpel 5

but L'raditions had en univerfal praSIice. Bur, Can you fuppofe it other-

wife, but that partfcuUr Books muft be firfk delivered to private Men?
Would you hjve ihem delivered only to General Councils, or the Fope and

h]S Cardinals .'^ It feems S. jfc>/jv was to blmie for not direfting his Epi file

to the Pope, inltead of Gains :^
and S. Luke his Gofpel to a General Council,

inl'iead of Theophilus -^ for then we might have had Infallible Certainty of

them ^ but now it is a plain cafe, we can have no more than Moral Cer-

tainty that ever they were theirs. But, for this trick, it feems, they fared

the worfe
^ for fome Bookj teere doubled of, for many years, in particular

Churches. It is well yet, they were not difcarded by your CathoUck. Church,

becaufe the Apoflks did not put their Books into your hands to recommend

them. But what if fome Bookj., by fome Men, were for fome time doubted

of, which yet were afterwards univerfally received upon fufficient evi-

dence? Why then ( fay you ) Tradition hath much advantage of Scripture,

Howfo? Was np Tradition, which would be accounted «»/2/er/i/, doubt-

ed of by any Men at any time > No ( fay you ') it is impoffible it (fjould, for

univerfal Traditions were univerfally pra&ifed at all times. Now you fpealc

home^ and nothing wants to the proot of it, but only to let us know.

What thel'e ZJ»i?^<?r/^/7r^(^;/7^»/ are, which were To univerfally praftiled

in all ages, containing things different from Scripture, which are recorded

in the Authors of every fucceeding Age. Your offer is fo fair, that my re-

quefk fhall be very (hort •., name them, and prove them, and I will believe

•Nou, but not before. So much for this, which, tho a ^/^rf^<7« in this

Chapter, yet is not from the dcfgnoi th'xs difcourfe.

%. 6. Setting afide therefore your difcourfe about A. C'j Pen being troubled,

in which is nothing worth our notice ^ I come to the main difpute of this

Chapter, which is, Whether the Promifes of Infallibility made to the Apofiles,

are to be retrained to their oton times, or to be extended to the prefent

Church in all ages ^ We affert the former, and you the later. For which

you produce this Argument, That from thefe very places, Chrifiians do in-

V.99-0'3-fer, that the Church fl)all never fall avoay and periflj. For if the affifiance

be not to preferve the fucceeding Church, at leaft from fome kind of errours in-

fallibly i, it may notwithjianding all the ajjijiance he allows it here, fall in-

to all kjnd of errors one after another, andfo by degrees, the whole Church might

fall into a general Apojiape, and thereby periffj.
There nu(i therefore be fome

kind of infallible ajfiUance in the Apofiles fucceffors, by virtue of thefe Promifes.

But, I, Is it all one to fay, There (ball always be z Church, and to fay;

Thzt Church (hall always \iQ infallible ^ Thofe, who from the places in

queftion,
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queftion, do prove, that the Church (hall never quite/^^ away, do not dream
of a prefent InfaUibility in your fenfe, but that there always Ihall be a num-
ber of Men profefling ChrifijanUy in the World : And, Cannot you poffibly

conceive, that there (hould be fuch a number of Men profefling Chriffja-

nity without Infallibility .<? To help therefore your underflanding a little j

fuppofe that all the Members of the Roman Church (hould in one Age be

deftroyed (and, according to your former Principle, that if a Church may
err^ we cannot be certain but that it doth err 5 becaufe this may be, w^e can-

not be certain but that it is) but we only make the fuppofition: Do not
you think that there would be ftilla number remaining, who profefs

Chrijiianity,o( thcGreeliSind Protefiant Churches ^ Yet, I hope, you will not

fay, that th'efe were Infallible. There may be then a number of Chriiiian/^

who are not Infallible ^ and that is all which is meant by faying. That the

prefent Church is Infallible in Fundamentals^ viz. that there (hall always be a

Church, for that which makes them a Church, is the belief of Fundamentals
5

and if they believe not them, they ceafe to be fo. That therefore which
being fuppofed, a Church\s, and being deftroyed, it ceafeth to be, is the

formal con(iitution of it ; but thus it is as to the Church, the belief of Fun-
damentals mikes ksi Church, and the not belief of them makes them ceafe,

to be a Cbrifiian Church 5 I fpeak of an Effential and not of an Organical

Church ; and, I know not who thofe Perfons are, who, out of thofe places,

do infer the perpetuity of an Organical Church j nor, if they did, doth it

thence follow, they mult fuppofe an Infallible Ajfifiance, beyond an Effetf

Hal to make it an Organical Church. For I cannot imagine what neceflity

can be fuppofed o{ Infallibility, in order to that which maybe fufficiently

conftituted without it. 2. I anfwer, the perpetuity of the Church doth ra-

ther argue the InfaUibility of the Promife than of tht Church. Which if you
did conlider, you would not certainly infer Infallibility from a Promife o€
Verpetuity. For all the Infallibility fuppofable in this cafe is an Infallibility of
Accomplijhment of the Promife made. As in a clear and parallel Inftance^'"' 49-

of that Promife, The Scepterfhall not depart from Judah, nor a. Lawgiver
'°*

from between his feet, until Shiloh come. Taking it in the moft received

Interpretation among Chri/iians, that the Jewi/h Polity (hould remain till

the days of the Mejfias ; doth this infer, -that there (hould be a continual
Infallibility in the Jevpijh Polity, becaufe there was a Promife made of its

Perpetuity .<? When God faith, In Jerufalem have Ifet my name for ever, doth
it follow that "jerufalem (hould be always Infallible .<? But how would you
triumph beyond all reafon, if you had but any thing like fuch a promife
for Rome, as that is for Jerufalem .<? Suppoling then that the Promifes by
you in(ifted on, fhould be fo far extended, as to imply a perpetuity of a
ChriUian Church, what doth that argue, but only this, that to make it ap-
pear that Promife is infallibly true, there (hall always be a fucceflion of
ChriHiansm the Wqrld > 3. Suppofe I (hould grant that the Being of a
ChriBian Church doth fuppofe the affifiance of God's Spirit, is there no a(fi-

flance but what is Infallible ^ If not, no one can be a Christian without
Infallibility 5 For we (peak of no other ajji(iance, but what is neceifary

to make Men Christians 5 for, what makes them fuch feverally, take them
conjunftly makes them a Church. But if you, be(ides what distance is

requifite to make them Chrifiians, do fuppofe fomewhat more to make
them a Church, I pray name what it is ; and whatever it be, it will not be
owned by fuch who infer a perpetuity of a Church out of thefe places. But
if in order to that no more be meant, (as no more can be meant) than what

1 2 IS
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is neceffary to make Men Chriftians, then Infallibility will grow fo cheap

and common, it will not be worth challenging by you for your Church.

4. Suppofe I grant this Afliftance to be Infallible, doth all Infallible Jjfi-

jiance make an Infallible lefiintony .<? I am fure not in their fenfe, who lay

the Chnrih is Iftfallible in Fundamentals, for they never offer to affert that

the prefent Church k Infallible in defining what are Fundamentals, and

whatnot. And this is the only /«/4////'/7?Yy in queftion, -viz. Such a one

as makes the Teftimony of thofe who have it Infallible. For fuch a kind

of ajfifiance was that of the Apofiles, which is only the thing enquired af-

ter, if you can therefore prove fuch an InfallibiUty in your Churches

Teftimony, as the ApoHles had, you do fomething 3 but what is fhort of

this, is nothing at all to the purpofe. 5. Suppofe I (hould grant the Te-
ftimony of the Catholicl{ Church to be Infallible^ yet all the Conceflions

were nothing for your advantage, unlefs you could as evidently prove

that your Church is the only Catholick Church. Which that you can never

do, will appear when we come to that Queftion. 6. Suppofe I fliould

yield the Catholick. Churches Teftimony to be Infallible, and your Church

to be the Catholic^ Church 5 yet all this is far from proving Pope, or Council, or

both to be Infallible. For, By what means come they to claim the Infallibility

as belonging to them which is given to the Church.^ By what deeds are the

conveyances fettled of the Priviledges ofthe Church to them ? Where is it ever

hid \n Scripture, or in the leaft intimated, that the fr^wz/ej- made to the

Church are to be underftood of the reprefentative Church .<? The Apojlles had
this Promife in their perfonal Capacities made to them, and not in a reprefen-

tative 5 how comes then the Promife to be underftood of a reprefentation af-

terwards > Thus you fee, that you are at leaftyJx removes from any title to

claim this Infallibility from thefe Promifes by : And therefore you have lit-

tle hopes that your claim ftiould be admitted upon fo flender a Title.

§. 7- From this therefore at prefent you fly off, to the vindicating A. C. from
ajferting Infallibility belonging to all the Dolors and Payors of the Church

3

which yet is a very good defign to vindicate a Man from his own words.

For are they not as exprefs as may be, viz. That there is the Promife of
Chriji, and his Holy Spirits continual prefence, Luke 10. 16. Matth. 28. 19,
20. John 14.16. not only to the Apojiles, but to their Succejfors alfo, the

lawfully fent Pafiors and Do&ors of the Church in all Ages .<? To which his

P*94' Lordihip faith, Here's a deal of Infallibility indeed^ and yet error Uore. You
prefently cry out, But what fhall we fay to an Adverfary that forges tohat

Chimerical Do^rine he pleafes, and then fights againfl it ? What Chimerical

TioUrim is that which he forges > Doth he not relate A. C's words ? And
do you, or can you, deny them to be his words ? But, fay you, This was

not his meaning. I fuppofe you mean, That his words as they are, are not

defenfible, and therefore you muft have a <n>fJr pdfp.a.Kov for them : Which is,

That he did not underjiand thefe words of every Do3or apart, but of Pafiors

and Dolors lawftlly ajfembled in Oecumenical Councils. But, i. kxt Pa-

fiors and DoSors never lawfully fent, but when they are in Oecumenical

Councils^ For it is plain A.C. fpeaksof them zz lawfully fent. 2. Have
Pafiors and Do&ors met in Oecumenical Councils in all Ages ^ I would you
could prove a truly Oecumenical Council in any Age 5 but fure you never

pretend to it in all Ages., yet ifA C's words have any fenfe in them, they

fpeakof fuch an Infallibility, as belongs to the Church in all Ages. And
therefore this Plaifter is a great deal too narrow to cover the Sore. Bur,

fay you, Every Author is to be nnderHood to mean by his words, what they

willproperly bear 5 and is confonant with the meaning of his other words. I

moft

p. 99,
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moft freely grant you this and all that follows, if you will prove it impof-

fible for any Man to fpeak non-fenfe^ or co»trad0ions 3 But I can more ea-

fily prove it very poflible for a Man to fpeak things which contradiii one

the other, which I have fufficiently proved from your own dear felf in

this very Difcourfe oi InfallibilUy. What follows, concerning the JtfHtts

pretence of Infallibility to thentfelves ("proved by his Lox<^^\p^from the words

ofthe Jpobgijiy to whom Cafaubon replies in his Epijile to Fronto Ducajus,

which are thele, Let day and night life and death be joyned together^

and then there will be fame hope that Herefie may fall upon the Perfon of aje-
fuite) is very well worth the obferving, were it only for that rare and

incomparable anfwer, which you make to them. In which, it is hard to

guefs whether your ingenuity or your wit furpafs the other. Rabbi Cafau-

bon^ KS'X.'S KofctK©- >££tm <!oiv, mufi help him out. An Apologiji^ faith Cafaubon, P- '°°'

avers y 'tis impojjible for a Jefuite to err. Who is this Anonymus Apologifl .<? A
Jefuite or a Minrjier .<? For an Apologifl and a Jefuite^ are no more convertible

terms ^ than a Jefuite^ or a MiniFier. HowJImU we know then^ whether this name-

lefs Apologifl was a Jefuite^ or a Minijier perfonating a Jefuite .<? The Gofpel will

tellus : Exfru^ibuf eorum cognofcetis eos. O rare Drollery ! doth this pafs for

Wit at Rome^ Or muft we think you fpeak thefe words in good earneft >

If fo, your Ignorance is more than ordinary in thefe matters. For to pafs

by your unworthy refleftion on that excellent Perfon Ifaac Cafaubon, whofe
memory is as far above your detraftion, as his Learning beyond your reach

-^

and, to let go your fcurrilous Greek^Proverb^ kakv xo^itx,®- »«hoV<JoV (which

fome will tell you was Greek for ^ JefuiteJ are you really fo ignorant, that

you did not know whether the Apologifi^ whofe words are cited, were a

Jefuite or a Minijier? What not he, who profeffedly undertakes the Vin-

dication of the Jefuttes .<? Not he, who was fo ferioufly recommended by
Fronto Duc£us a jfe/«/7e himfelf > Not he, who induftrioufly vindicates Ri-

badeneira, Scribanius, Emanuel Sa,Bellarmine, and others, in their Oo£);rine

which doth moft refleft on the Power and Authority of Princes .<? Not he,

who extols Father Garnet who was executed in England for the Gunpowder-

Treafo'ny yet for all this not he known to be a Jefuite .<? Are you yet to feek >

Apply but your own rule of the Gofpel to what is faid already, and by

thofe Fruits you cannot but know him to be a Jefuite.

But now, notwithftanding the fufficient anfwers which have been fo of- §• 8-

ten given to the places produced for the proof of the Churches Infallibility

out oi Scripture, you thought it no needlefs trouble in A. C. to mention

them, and much lefs in your felf to vindicate them from the Bijhops inter-

pretation : The places are Luke 10.16. He that heareth you hearethme, and

he that defpifeth you defpifeth me, Matth. 28. 20. I am with you always to

the end ofthe world, John 14. 16. The Comforter the Holy Ghofi (hall abide

with you for ever. That which you would infer from thefe places, is,

That an Infallible Ajfiftance is promifed to the Church in all Ages, not in its

diffufive fenfe but reprefentative, viz. in the Pajiors and Do6tors affembled in

Council. The fubftance of his Lordfliip's anfwer to thefe places, is in thefe

words 5 Thefe promifes were made of continual prefence and ajfifiance, that /P'^S-n-s^.

grant 3 and they were made to the Apoflles and their Succeffors, that I grant

too, but in a different degree. For it wasj)f continual and Infallible ajfi-

fiance to the Apojlles, but to their Succeffors of continual and fitting ajfifiance,

but not Infallible. To this you return no anfwer in general, but endea-

vour to evince the contrary from the particular places, by difproving his

Interpretations oi thtm. To the firft therefore, Luke 10. 16. He that heareth

you heareth me, 8cc. His Lord (hip anfwers, That this was ahfolutely true

in
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in the Apofiles, who l^eft themfelves to that vpbich was revealed by Chriji ; hut

it was to be but conditionally true in their Succeffors^ i. e. ^o long and fo far

as you fpeal{ ^»y words and not your own. hor where the command is for

Mitth. 28. Preachings the Rejiraint is added. Go^ faith Chriji, and teach aUNations :

'°' But you may not Preach all things that you pleafe, but all things which I have
P- 'o'- commanded you. The Publication is yours, the Doilrine is mine 5 and where

the Do&rine is not mine, there your Publication is beyond, or [Ijort of your

Commrjfion. To this you reply. That this is rather to pervert our Saviour's

words, than to interpret them, is manifeji. And the reafon you give, is, Be-

caufe a Senary, who denies the Apotiles Infallibility as wellas the Churches, might

apply this rejiraint to the Apo^les themfelves, as well as he now applies it to their

Succeffors. But they are ftrange kind of SeUaries indeed who deny the

Jpofiles Infallibility, and my memory doth not ferve me with any fuch

whoaflcrted Chriffs Infallibility and denied the Apofiles ^ but if there be any

fuch Sectaries, let us know them, that we may then fay, There are fome in

the World who believe grtitabfurditieszs well as you. However let us for

the prefenr, take this for a fuppoftion, that any Men might do fo ^ whether

then they might not fay, the Apofiles wtxt only Infallible when they fpake

Chriji's words ind not their own, /.e. delivered his Doftrine and notany other.

No doubt they might, and faid very well in it too. And if thefe be the

Se&aries you mean, I am one of them my felf 5 For I believe, the Apofiles

were no further Infallible than as they delivered Chrifi's DoSrine to the

World, and I fuppofe there are many fuch SeUaries belides my felf. But

all the difference then between the Apojites and their Succeffors was this,

that thofe who heard the Apofiles Dobrine had ground to believe them In-

fallible in what they delivered for Chrifi's Do^rine 5 but we have no ground

to believe fo of any Church fince the Apofiles times, that it is Infallible in

delivering the DoBrine ofChriU to others. The promife then of Infallible

AJJijiance as made to the Apofiles, doth imply that God's Spirit would be fo

with them, that they (hould deliver nothing for the revealed Will of God
or the Do&rine oi Chriji, but what was really and truly fo. And if you
can from this or any other place prove fuch an Infallible Ajfifiance to the

Church of all Ages, you do fomething, but not otherwife. But for this par-

ticular place, He that heareth you heareth me :, I have fomething more yet

to fay, which may manifeft how wholly impertinent it is to your pur-

pofe. I. It feems to me very queftionable, whether any fuch thing as In-

fallibility be at all implied in this place ; And then certainly from hence you
cannot infer a fuccellive Infallibility in the Church. And the reafons why
I queflionit, are, i. The ^/><j/?/e/ themfelves had not that continual Infal-

lible Ajfifiance of the Spirit ofGod till after Chrifi's Afcenfion, when the pro-

mife of Chrifi's fending his Spirit upon them was remarkably accomplifti-

ed, Will you fay then they had Infallible AJfijiance by the 6]p7>;/, before the

promife of that Infallible Ajfifiance was made to them > If then the Apo-

files themfelves had not fuch a continual Infallible Ajfifiance, much lefs the

LXX Difciples who are here fpoken of. 2. The meffage they were fent

upon did not at all require any Infallible AJfijiance, for it was only a pre-

parative meffage, they not being fent to deliver fully the Do^frine of Chriji^

but to tell them. The Kingdom, of God is at hand, or nigh unto you. Verfe

9, 1 1. /. e. that blefled flate of things under the Mejpas is now ready to be

revealed to you : The whole defign therefore of that Commiffion of the

LXX Difciples and the Apofiles, when they were firfV fent abroad, was of
the fame nature with John BaptiSJs, viz. to prepare People for the recep-

tion and entertainment of that Dothine which Chrifi (hould deliver to

them.
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. them. Now what Infallible^ajJiUance can be fuppofed neceflary in order to

this > 9. The words imply nothing oi Infaliible ajjlUance'm them. For when
ChriB fiiih, He that heareth yon hearcth mCy and he that dcjpffeth you defpi-

feth mc, and he that dejpifeth me^ dejpifeth him thatfent tne : the plain mean-
ing is no more than this, They which hearken to your meiTi^ge, and be-

lieve the trmh of what you fay, do therein ttianifeft their readmefs to hear-

ken to me, and confcquently will receive my Do&rine, when it is delive-

red to them ^ but they who defpife thismeffage of yours, the affi'Off; rhey

offer you, reflects moft on me whofeat you 3 and they thall find tt< rheir

forrow, that in rejciiing Me they reje(5t God too, who will punifh thern {e-

verely for it : which, that it is the meaning of the words, will very eafily

appear to any one that confiders the fcope and delign of the place. Now
is it not poffible for any to declare their refpeft to Chrili by receiving

his Mejfevgen without believing thofe Mejfengers to be Infaawh .<? M that

bep)iiible, then what kind of /wp/Z/'/'z///^ can you hence infer? 2. Sup-

pale I fhould grant thefe LXX. Infallible in what they delivered, yet no-

thing can be hence drawn {ox t\it Churches continnal Infallibility^ becaufe

of the duferent realon of one from the other, and that will appear in thele

things. I. Thefe were imraediately fent abroad by C'Ar/i? himfelf, when
there were no brfallible writings containing this Doilrine, made by him-

felf or his ApoUlcs. And was there not then much more reafon for (ucli

an Infallibility, than there can be now > 2. Thefe had fufficient evidences to

attell that Infallibility, by that power of Miracles, which they had in cu-

ring difeafes and calfing out of Devils, verf. 9, ——17. And therefore

thofe they were fent to had fufficient inducement to believe fuch an Infal-

libilityy if they had pretended to it 5 when therefore you can prove the like

of your lawfully fent Dolors and Paflors^ either apart or in a General Council^

you may then from hence argue fomething towards that Infallibility, but

not before.

In your following words you acknowledge a difference in applying this

Text to the Apoflles and their Succejfors^ For it vpos true in every one of the

ApoHles apart, bat it is notfo in every one of thefe fucceeding Payors ; and for

this you give thele B^eafons, i. Your adverfaries andyou are agreed in it, viz.

Jhat the I'aflors apurt arc fallible. i.'Tis ntanifeU by experience, that many emi-

nent Padors have not only been erroneous, but heretical. 5 . There is univerfal

Tradition for it. 4. Plain Scripture for it, that even from themfelves there

fhould arife fame that jJ)ould f^caliperverfe things. Thefe reafons I acknow-
ledge to be fo true, that, if you had exprefled the Pope himfelf in them,

you could not have proved his fallibility better, than by Experience, Con-

fnt, and Scripture. But yet you have two Referves in a Corner, which
mar all the reft, viz. that from thefe places you make General Councils in-

fallible, and, according to your moft received perfwafioTJ, the P<;;)e too. Do
you fo indeed .> and from thefe places? and both of them Infallible, whe-
ther they agree or not ? But if our reafons be not ftronger againft any fuch

Infallibility deducible from thefe place?, than yours are for it (for I have

not feen any ) I am content to blind my underftanding fo much, if I can, p. 102.

as to believe what you fay. That to give reafons againfl your expofition is im-
pojjible. But as your reafon in all other things is weak, fo in this it ap-

pears, that either your ignorance or your confidence is intolerable.

The next place, is, Matth. 28. 20. I am with you always, even unto the §'9'

end of the vporU. To which his Lordftiip faith, Yes moSi certain it is, pre- '^^'

fent by his Jp'irit , for elfe in bodily prefence, he continued not with his Apoflles

but during hk abode on earth. And this promife of his fpiritual prefence was

to
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their Succejfors ^ elfe why to the end of the vporld ? The Jpojiles did uot^

could not live fo long ^ But then to the Succejfors^ the Profffife goes no farther

than^ I am with you ahvays^ which reaches to continual ajfljiance^ hut not id

Divine and Infallible. What fay you now to this ? Why iorfcoth, It k
thefame anfwer as before, and therefore deferves no further refutation. But

doth it notdeferve fome Further proof of your Infallibility from this place ?

Or are you content to let it go, bccaufeyou cannot but fee, that a j^i-

ritual prefence and not infallible is hereby promifed, either to the Apojtks

or their Succejfors., although from other places it appears, that the j^iri-

tual prefence oi Chrifi with his /?/)<?/?/(?x did extend to fo high a degree, as

to make them infallible in what they delivered for the Docirine of Chrift^

but no place of Scripture doth aflert fo much of the Churches InfaUibfli-

ty. It is well then that you grant, that St. Gregory did not believe any
infal/ible ajjijiance'm the Padors of the Church:, but (you fay} heunderfiood

it of them apart., to make which probable, you muft produce feme other

places, where he l:»ith otherwife of them in Council. But how a gracious

prefence ofChr/ji with his Churchy which you grant Rhabanw Maurus meant
by this place, fhould fuppofe a conjun^ive infallibility of the Paflors as Z

necedliry foundation and fupport of the Church dijjufive.^ I confefs is beyond
my underftanding, but at leafl: you fay, it denies it not : neither doth is

deny that you or I are infallible \ but doth it therefore follow that we are

fo? What places you produce (or rather bid us go feck for out of the

Fathers) to prove that they ^ in efelf, ( it feems then, not evidently ) doat^

tribute infallibility to the Church ( but by no means Divine infallibility, for

this is more than the third time that you have forbid the Banes between

thofe two words Divine and Infallible') will to any that reads them appear

to be capable of proving no more than the Perpetuity of a Church in the

world 5 but if any of them can do any better fervice, I doubt not, but we
Ihall again meet with them, and therefore (hall adjourn their confidera-

tion to a more convenient place. To prove that any of the Fathers have de-

nied thk place to extend to infallibility., is a very unreafonable thing, which
you put the Biffjop and his party upon, becaufe they only deliver what they

conceive the meaning of places to be, without reflexions on any Herejies.,

but fuch as were molt prevalent in their own times. And if your Church
had in their time callenged Infallibility from fuch places, you might
have heard of their Negative, which at prefent you put us unreafonably to

prove.

$. lo. Your anfwer to John 14. 16. only is, that it mujl be underBood in fome
abfolute fenfe \ and doth not his Lordlhipfay fo too, vi%. in regard of Cqn-

folation and Grace, But if you fay, there can be no other abfolute fenfe, but

an infallible ajjifiance, you would do well to prove it, and not barely to fup-

pofe it : and fo likevvife, what follows as to John 16. 13. (which his Lord-
Ihip juftly reftrains to the ^/>^y?/e/ alone ) you tell us, That you contend,

that in whatjoever fenfe all truth is to be underjiood in refpe& of each Apofile

apart., it is alfo to be underjiood in relation to their Succejfors, affembled in a.

full Reprefentative of the whole Church. That you contend, we grant 5 but

v/e fay, it is without fenfe or reafon. And therefore come to examine

P.ioj.ns. what you produce for it. Your firft reafon, Becaufe the Reprefentative of
the Church in General Council, and the Bijljop of Rome as Pallor of the whole

Church, have equal power to oblige the Church to believe what they deliver, as

each ApoHle had, is utterly denied, and muft be more than barely fuppofed

as it is here. Your fecond, which you call the Fundamental reafon of this

N. 6. Expofition iSj in (hort, That the prefervation of the Church requires infaBibility

in
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in fiitHrs Ages of the Churchy as well as in the Apo^les times ^ which is again

Utterly denied ; and the next time you write, I pray prove your reaibns

well ^ and think not your confident producing things you know are denied

by us, will ferve for reafons againftus. Before you can fufficiently prove

that any rite of the Churchy not mentioned in Scripture, had the Holy GhoU
for its Author, efpecially when contrary to a cuftom exprefTed in Scri-

pture, you muft do more than produce a fingle teftimony of St, Augufiine

for it ; who was apt to fuppofe the Holy GhoU might be pleafed with fuch

things, which the Churchy though not therein infallible, might confent in

the praftice of. Which certainly is far from fuppofing iht Church to have

infallible afUfiance with it, in delivering Doctrines of Faith ; becaufe

fome things might be ufed in the Church which the Holy GhoU might be

fuppoled not difpleafed with, which is the ufmoft can be made of your
Citation out of St. AuUin.

Itfeems you wereavvare of that difparity between the Apofiles times

and ours, as to the pretence of Infallibility^ becaufe the ApoUles were firfk

to deliver this Do^rine to the World, and after toconlign it by writing

(o future Ages; from whence it were eafie to infer, there could not be

that neceffiry of a continual Infallible AJiJiance in the Church, becaufe the

Doftrine infallibly delivered by them is preferved in the Church by the

Infallible RecorAs of it. But to this your anfwer is confiderable. ^Vhatp. iq^:o:

nvfe Man (fav you) would go about toraife a Uaiely Building for many Ages^J'

andfatkfc hiff/felfrvith laying a Foundation to laU hut for a few years ^ Our
Saviour the wifefi of Archite^s, is not to be thought to have founded this in-

comparable Building ofthe Church jfpon Sand 5 which ikufi infallibly have hap'

pened^ had he not intended to afford his continual afJiBance alfo tathefucceed-

ing Pajiors of the Church, to lead them, when affembled in a general Council^

into all thofe truths wherein hefrji fettled the Apojiles. Whether you call

this arguing for the Churches Infallibility, or libelling againft our Bleffed

Saviour if he hath not done what you would have him, is hard to deter-

mine. I am fure, it is arguing ab abfurdo with a witnefs ^ for if he hath

no't done, jnftasyou fancy he (hould have done; he muft venture to be

accounted an Ignoramus diudi Impofior before, and here to do that which no

wife Man would have done, viz. build a (iately Fabric/{, the Church, upon the

Sands. So it feems you account the Prophets and the Apojiles : For if the

Apojlle may be credited, we are built on the Foundation of the Apojiles and ^^
Prophets, JefusChriJi hintfelf being the chief Corner-jione. And this is it you
muft mean by being built on the Sand-^ for herein it is plain, the Church is

built on thefe, viz. that hjfallible Do6lrine which was delivered by them,

but here is not one word, or the leaft intimation of an inherent Infallibility

in the Church which was to be its foundation foas to fecure it from all

error. And this (fay you) muft infallibly happen, if there be not the fame
Infallibility in General Councils vphich was in the Apofiles 5 for that I fuppofe

rauft be the meaning of your laft words, if they be to the purpofe. But
how ground lefs your pretence of the Infallibility of General Councils is,

will appear when we come to that Subjedl: 5 but have you fo little of com-
mon fenfeand reafon with you, as to fuppofe the Church prefently, not-

withftanding the Divine Revelation oi the DoSrine of Chrijiianity in Scri'

/>^«re robe built on Sand, i^ General Councils be not Infallible ^ Is there not

fufficient ground to rely on the Doctrine of Chrifiidnity.^ fuppofing there

never had been Any General Council'in the World ? What was the Church

built on before the Nicene Council, only on Sarid^ Surely the Wind and

Billows of Perfecutions would then have eafily overturned it. What if

K k through
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through civil combuUions in the Empire there could riever have been any

Affemblks of the Bijfjopi afterwards, maft ihtCkurch needs have fallen to

the ground for want of General Councils .<? But why, I pray, muft the /»-

fuUibility of the ApoHles be compared only to a foundation that can lajl but

for fetv years ? Do you fuppofe that thefe Apojiles never did commit their

Dotlrine Infallibly to Writing 5 or that thefe Writings of theirs did lafl but

tor afewyears ? Without one of thefe, it is hard to find out your meaning by
thofe expreflions. If you deny either of them, I (hall readily prove them

:

But if you affirm both thefe (as if you are heartily a ChrijiiaH you muft
do) with what face can you fay thatOr/^, in making the Apojiles infalli-

ble, did lay a Foundation but for a few years. But thanks be to God^ al-

though perverfe and unreafonable Men are always quarelling with the

methods oi Divine Wijdom and Goodnefs^ this Foundation ofthe Lord Jiand-

ethfurc (iill ^ and, as long as the Infallible Doctrine of the Gofpel continues,

the Church will be built on a (tedfaft and unmoveable Roc\, which will

prove a much furer Foundation than the feven Hills of Infallibility. But

this is your grand and fundamental Miftake, to fuppofe a Church cannot

continue without a vital inherent Principle of Infallibility in her felf, which
muft be difcovered by Infallible Diredions from the Head of it : Whereas

we grant the neceffity of an Infallible Foundation of Faith, but cannot

difcern either from Scripture^ Reafon, or Antiquity, that there muft be a

living and ftanding Infallible Judge^ which muft deliver and interpret thofe

Infallible Records to us. We grant then Infallibility \n the Foundation

of Faith, we affert the higheft Certainty of the Infallibility of that Foun-

dation^ we declare that the owning of that Infallible Foundation is that

which makes Men Chrifliant (the Body of whom we call a Church') we
further grant, that Chrifl hath left in his Church fufficient means for the pre-

fervation of it in Truth and Unity 5 but we deny that ever he promifed fuch

an Infallibility to be conftantly refident in that Churchy as was in the Prophets

and Apoflles 5 and that neither any intention of Chrift, or any reafon in the

thing can be manifefted, why fuch an Infallibility (hould befo neceffary for

the Churches Prefervation^ that without it the Wifdont ofChrift muft be que-

ftioned, and the Church built on a Sandy Foundation. Your Citation of

Vincentius Lirinenfs proves nothing but the Churches conftancy in adhering

to that Dodrine of Faith, which was delivered from the beginning , but

how that (hould prove Si conjiant Infallibility, I cannot underftand, unlefs

it is impoffible«that there (hould be any Truth, jwhere there is no inhe-

rent Infallibility. Thus we fee, what very little fuccefs you have in the at-

tempt of proving the Churches continual Infallibility from Scripture.

§• " From hence you proceed to theconfideration of the way. How Scripture

and rr^^///tf« do mutually confirm each other. His Lord(hip grants, That

p. $8. D. they do mutually, hut not equally, confirm the Authority either of other. For
?'• Scripture doth infallibly confirm the authority of Church-Jraditions, truly fo cal-

led : But Tradition doth but morally and probably confirm the authority of the

P.- 105. Scripture. This (fay you) is apparently falfe^ but endeavour not to make it

evident, that it is fo : Only you fay, A. C refufed already to grant it. Et

quid turn poflea .<? Muft every thing be falfe which A. C^ refufes to grant >

But let us fee, whether his Similitude makes it out. For "ffaith he) 'Tis

as a Kings Embajfadours rvord ofmouth, and his Kings Letters hear mutual mt-

nefs to each other. Juftfo indeed (faith his Lordlhip) For his King's Letters of

Credence under Hand and Seal, confirm the Embajfadours authority infallibly to

all that know his Seal and Hand : But the Embajfadours word of mouth confirms

his Kings Letters .^ but only probably. For elfe^ Why are they call'd Letters of
Credence,
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1

Credence^ if theygive not him more credit, than he gives them s^ To which

you make a large reply, i. That the Kings Hand and Seal cannot confirm in-

faUibly to a Foreign King, tvho neither kftovps hand nor Seal, the Embaffadows

Authority ^ and therefore this reacheth not the bufinefs, Hovp n>e fhonld k,novp in-

fiMly, that the Scripture is God's Word. 2. That the primary Reafon, Why
tfj€ Embajfadour if admitted, is his ovon credit, to which correfpond the motives

ofCredibility of the Church, by which the Letters of Credence are admitted,

g. That none can give authority to the Letters of Credence, or be Infallibly cer-

tain of them, but fuch as Infallibly kftovp that Hand and Seal. 4.- That none can

InfdUihly kjiow that Hand and Sealjbutfuch 0S are certain ofthe Embaffadoursjin-

cerity. But," Doth all this difprove what his LordJJjip faith, That though

there be & mutHalTeJiimony^ yet it is not equal 5 for, although the Letters of

Credence might be the fooner read and admitted of, on the Embajfadour s Re-

patatron ^vdS'wcerhy, yet dill thofe Le??er/ themfelves, upon the delivery

of them, may further, and in a higher degree, confirm the Pri«ce he is fent

to, of his authority to ad as Embajfadour. Suppofing then, that there be a

fufficient Tei?/>w»y, that ih<iit Letters were fealed hy i\\Q Secretary oi State,

who did manifert his Sincerity in the higheft manner in the fealing of them 5

though a Foreign Prince might not know the Hand and Seal, yet upon fuch

a creditable Teftimony, he may be affured that they were fealed by the

Pr/«<<? himielf. But then withal, ii ths Embajfadour, to affure ths Prince^

offers his own Life tO atteft the truth of his Credentials, and the Prince by
reading the Letters, find fomething in them which could not be written by
any other than that Prince, he then hath the higheft certainty he can defire.

This is the cafe between Tradition and Scripture, General Tradition at firft

"makes way for the firft admiffion of Scripture, as the general repute of an

Embaffadours coming doth for his accefs to the Prince'^t\\Q particular Tradition-

oi\.\\^ Church, is like the Embaffadours affirming to the Prince, that he hath

Letters of G-e^e«ce with him ^ but then, when he enquires into the Cer^47«ty

of thofe Letters, thofe Motives of Credibility (not which relate to the Per- ^

fodoitht Embajfidourjbm which evidently prove the fealing oi thofe Let'-

ters (as the conftant TeHimony of fuch who were prefent at it, the Secreta-

ries d.nd Ef^fbajfadonrs venturing their lives upon it) muft confirm him in

rhaf 5 and lafkly, his own reading the Credentials, give him the higheft Con-

firmatim, i, e. The Teftimony of thofe who faw the Miracle% of ChriU and
his ApoHles, and confirmed the Truth of their TeHimony, by their dying for

At, are t'he higheft inducement to our believing that the Scriptures were fealed

hy 'God^h'xmkM in the Miracles wrought, and written by his own hand, his

6/>/>/f infallibly affifting the ApoUles ; but ftill, after all this, when in thefe

v^ry Scriptures we read fuch things as we cannot reafonably fuppofe could
come from any butG^^^/himfelf ^ this doth in the higheft degree fettle and
confirm our Faifh. Therefore, as to the main fcopefor which this Simi-

litude was ufed by his Lordfldip, it holds ftill 5 but your miftake lies, in

fuppofing that theE«?^rt^ii(?«r'j reception depended wholly on his ownfin-
gle TeUimony, and that was enough to make any Prince infallibly certain

that his Letters of Credence are true, which cannot be, unlefs he knows
before-hand that Embajfadour to be infallibly true, which isimpoffible to be

fuppofed at his firft reception. Yet this is plainly your cafe, that the 6"^"

j^farej are to be infallibly believed on the fingle Teftimony of the prfyezjf

Church, which is, to make the Embajfadour himfelf give authority to his Let-

ters of Credence, and fet Hand and Seal to them» Whereas the contrary is

moft evident to be true. But then, fuppofing thefe Credentials admitted,

the Prince tranfaAs with the Emba^ad(fUr, diCcotdmg to that Poiver which is

^k % cdii-
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conveyed to him thertin. And thus it is in the prefentcafe : Not as though

a Prince treated every Envoy with equal refpeft to an Embajfadour, no more
oughtany Paffors ot the CkHt-chbe received, but according to that power and

authority which their Credentials^ viz,, the Scriptures do convey to them.

We own therefore the ApoHles 2isGod's imrnQdiits EmbaJ[adoHrs,whok Mira-

cles did atteft their Gommiffion from Heaven to all they came toj and no
Perfons could pretend ignorance that this is God's Hand andSeal-^bm all other

Pdfiors of the Church we look on only as Agents fettled to hold correfpondency

between God and L?j-,but not extraordinary Embajfadours^'^'ho miiftbe look-

ed on as immediately tranfafting by the Infdlille Contmijjion of Heaven,

When therefore the Pajior or Pafiors of your Chrttch (hall bring new Creden-

tials from Heaven, attefted with the fame Broad feal of Heaven., which the

Jpofiles h3.d, viz. Miracles, v^efhall then receive them in the fame capacity

as Apofiles, viz adding by an Infallible Comwijjion, but not till then. By
v^hich I have given a fufficient Anfwer to what follows, concerning the

credit which is given toChrift's Legates as to himfelf 5 for hereby it appears

they are to have no greater authority than their Commijjion gives them.

Produce therefore an Infallible Commjjionior your Pajiors Infallibilily.ehhtr

apart, or conjunftly, and we (hall receive it ^ but not elfe. Whether A. C in

the words following, doth in terms attribute Divine and Infallible Authori-

to to the Church, fuppofingit infallibly ajjifled by the Holy Ghofi, is very little

material 5 for. Whether he owns it or no, it is fufficient that it neceffarily

follows from his Doftrine oi Infallibility. For, How can the Church be in-

fallible by virtue of thofe Promifes, wherein Divine Infallibility, you fay, is

promifed, and by virtue of which the ApoUles had Divine Infallibility, and

yet the Church not to be Divinely Infallible .<? The remainder of this Chap-

ter, which concerns thefenfe of the Fathers in this Controverfie, will par-

ticularly be confidered in the next, which is purpofely defigned for it.'

§. I-

CHAP. IX.

The Senfe of the Fathers in this Controverfie.

The Judgment of Antiquity enquired into, efpecial/y of the threefirji Centu-

ries ; and the Reafons for it. The feveral Tefiimonies of Ju(tin Martyr,

Athenagoras, Tatianus, Irensus, Clemens Alexandrinus, and all the

Fathers who writ in vindication ofChrijiian Religion, manifeffed to concur

fully with our way ofrefolving Faith. T. C.'j Anfwers to Vincentius Li-

rinenfis, a Gandavo, and the Fathers produced by his Lordfl)ip, pitifully

> weak. The particulars of his ninth Chapter examined. St. Auguftine*/

Tefiimony vindicated. T. C'i naufeous Repetitions fent as Vagrants to

their feveral homes. His Lordfljips Confederations found too heavy for

T. C.'/ Anfwers. In what fenfe the Scripture may be called a Pr£cognitum.

What way the Jews refolved their Faith. This Controverfie^ and the firii

Part, concluded.

HAving thus largely confidered, whatever you could pretend to, for

the advantage of your own caufe, or the prejudice of ours, from

Reafonmd Scripture 'j nothing can be fuppofed to remain confiderable,

but the judgment of the Primitive Church in this prefent Controverfie.

And next to Scripture and Reafon, I attribute fo much to the fenfe of the

Chriliian Church in the Ages next fucceeding the Apofiles, that it is no mean
con-
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confirmation to me of the truth of the Protejiant Way of Refolving Faith,

and of thsfulpji ofyours, that I fee the one fo exadly concurring, and the

other fo apparently contrary to the unanimous Confent of Antiquity. For,

though you love to make a great noife with Antiquity, among Perfons

meanly cocverfant in it ^ yet thofe who do ferioully and impartially en-

quire into the fenfe of the Primitive Church, and not guefs at it by the Shreds

of Citations to your hands in your own writers (which is generally your

way) will fcarce in any thing more palpably difcern your juggli ng and im-

poftures than in your pretence to Antiquity. I (hall not here enquire into

the Corruptions crept into your Churchnndti that difguife, but, asoccafion

is tniniftred to me, in the following difcourfe, (hall endeavour to plucji

it off, but (hall keep clofe to the matter in quefiion. Three things then I

defign in this Chapter.

1. To (hew the Concurrence of Antiquity with us in the refolutionof

Faith.

2. Examine what you produce from thence, either to alfert your own
way, or enervate ours.

5. Cohfider what remains of this Controverfie in your Book.

I. For the manifefting the Concurrence of Antiquity with us ^ Khali

confine my prefent difcourfe to the moft pure and genuine Antiquity, keep-

ing within the compafs of the three firji Centuries, or at leafV, of thofe who
have purpofely writ in vindication of the Chriftian Faith, Not that I do
in the leaft dillruft the confent of the fucceeding 'Wnitrs of the Primitive

Church, but upon thefe Reafons. i. Becaufe it would be too large a ^^tj^

at prefent to undertake, fince no neceffity from what you objeft, but on-

ly my defire to clear the Truth, and reftifie the Mijia^es of fuch, who are

led blindfold under the pretence of Antiquity, hath led me to thi3»difcourfe. '

2. Becaufe in reafon they could not but underftandbeft the ways and me-
thods u{ed by the Apoftles for the perfwading Men to the ChriBian Faith 5

and if they had mentioned any fuch thing as an Infallibility always to con-

tinue in the Church, thofe Pafidrs certainly who received the care of

the Church from the Apojiles hands, could not but have heard of it : And
Were ftrangely to blame if they did not difcover and make ufe of it. What-
ever therefore of truly ApoUolicd Tradition, is to be relied on in fuch

cafes, muft be conveyed to us from thofe Perfons who were the ApoUles

immediate Succejfors i and if ' it can be made manifeft that they heard not

of any fuch thing, in that, when occafion was offered, they are fo far

from mentioning it, that they take fuch different ways gf fatisfying Men,
whick do manifeftly fuppofe that they did not believe it. I know fome
of the greate(t Patrons of the Church of Rome, and fuch who know beft

how to manage things with the beft advantage for the intereft of that Churchy

have made little account of the three firJi Ages, and confined themfelves

within the compafs of the four firfi Councils, upon this pretence, becaufe

the Books Siud Writers arefor^re before, and that thofe Perfons who lived

then, had no occafion to write of the matters in Controverfie between
them and us. But if the ground why thofe other things which are not

determined in Scripture, are to be believed by us, and praftifedasneceffa-

ry, be, that they were Apoffolical Traditions, Who can be more competent
Judges what was fo, and what not, than thofe who lived neareft the ApoUo-
lical times .<? And thofe certainly fif they writ of any thing) could not write

of any thing of more concernment to the Chriflian World, than the know-
ledge of fuch things would be ^ or at leaft we cannot imagine but that we
ftiould find exprefs intimations of them, where fo many, fo wife, and

learn&d
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learned Perfons do induftriouily give an account of themfelves, and their

folemn aftions ro their Heathen Pcrfecutors: But however filent they may
be in other things, which they neither heard, nor thought of, as in the Cu-

fkoms controverted between the Papifis and us Cwhich, no doubt, is the

true reafon why the three firB Ages are declined by Cardinal Perron) yet

there is not the lead Ihadow of pretence, why they (hould be filent in this

prefent Controvertie, fince the great bufinefs of their writings was to vin-

dicate the ChriUian Faith, to perfwade the Heathens to believe it, ahd to

rnanifeft the grounds on which they were induced to believe themfelves.

If therefore in this they do unanimoufly concur with that i?e/2»/«/7V« of
Faith I have already laid down, nothing can be defired more for the e-

vidence and confirmation of the truth of our way, than that it is not only

moft confonant -to Scripture^ but built on the trueft Reafon, and wag the ve-

ry fame which the Primitive Chri^ians ufed when they gave an account of

their Faith : Which I (hall do, not by fome mangled Citations, but deducing

it from the fcope and defign of their writings, and drawing it fuccellively

down from thefirft after the JpoSiles, who appeared in Findication of tht

ChriU'uin Faith.

§.2. Ih^gxn w\i\\jH!iin Martyr^ who, as PZ'<?/mfaith of him, was «Vhy erg

^^f'^f'''-T^^-Xpvt:> mf'fco T^v 'A'TTosroAftJc, «Tg tJ" «?jt«, not far from the Apo^les either in time

234.
' or virtue 5 and who being a prbfelfed Philofopher before he became a Chri-

fian, we may in reafon think, that he was more inquifitive into the

grounds of ChriUian Faith, before he believed, and the more able to give

an account of them, when he did. Whether therefore we confider thofe

Arguments which firft induced him to believe, or thofe whereby he en-

deavours to perfwade others to it, we (hall find how confonant and agree-

able he is to our grounds of Faith, how far from any imagination of the

Churches Infallibility. In the beginning of his excellent Dialogue with

Trypho, (if I may conjefture) he reprefents the manner of his Converfi-

on'mzPlutonicalway^ introducing a ^lemn Conference between him-

Pet. Hal- felf, and an ancient Perfon ot great Gravity, and a venerable afpeft in a

'"'Y"
'^''^•foli tary place, whither he was retired for his Meditations. Pet. Halloix

cap.'i^^n' is much troubled who this Perfon (hould be. Whether an Angel in hu-
""* - mane ihape, or a Man immediately conveyed by an Angel to difcover Chri-

(iianity to him, which when he had done, he was as fuddenly carried

JHeduUa "back again, Scultetus (I fuppofe from the Story) afferts Juliin Martyr to
'""'' f- ' be converted by Divine Revelation. But, if I be not much miftaken, this^

v>;hole Conference is no more than the fetting forth the grounds of his be-

coming a Christian in the Platonical Mode, by way oi Dialogue (and pro-

bably the whole Difputation with Trypho, may be nothing elfe) but, how-
ever that be, it is apparent Trypho looked on him as a Platonic, by his

Pallium, and JuUin Martyr owns himfelf to have been fo, and therefore it

was very congruous for him to difcourfe after the Academick^ manner. In

which Difcourfe, when Jufiin Martyr had ftood up in vindication of the

Platonic}{ Philofophy, the Other Perfon endeavours to convince him of

theimpoffibility of attaining true happinefs by any Philofophy. For when

fuiiin had fald, That by Philofophy he came to the Knowledge ofGod 5 the

other Perfon demanded, How they could know God, who had never feen

him, nor heard of him > He replied. That the li ^Sov was ^'rs. vS x^vaXH-B^oc,

God ivtfs only intelligible by our Minds, OS Plato faid : He again asks,

Wheiijer there were fuch a Faculty in the Minds of Men, as to be able to

fee God without a Divine Power and Spirit affixing it .<? Jufiin anfwers.

That according to Plato, the Eye of the Vnderfianding was fufficient to

difcover
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difcover that there is fuch a Being, which is the cmfe of aB things, but the na-

tnre of it is ineffable and incomprehenj/ble. Upon which he proceeds to en-

qaire, What relation there was between God and the Souls of Men, and what
means to come to the participation of him ; after a great deal of difcourfe on
which fubjeft between them, 5F«/?/« comes at laft to enquire, ifthere were not

truth and certainty in Philofophy, By whofe infiru^ion^ or by what means he

Jhould come to it ? To which that Perfon returns this excellent Anfwer,
That there had been, a. long timefince, feveral Perfons

much elder than, the reputed Philofophers, blejfed Men,

ju^, and lovers of God, fpeakjng by the Infpirution of
'&>« we.jg?^ «a« xe'W, ^V-

the Divine dpint, foretelling things which have come . . s k x

to pafs fmce, whom they caU Prophets. Thefe only faw ^,^,^^,^ ^i^ ^,,,'^J KuK(,^y%,

the Truth, and declared it to Men 3 neither flattering,
^J

t« ^limvU ^iS7!iax,.v%, a cfi? ^vp

nor fearing any, nor conquered with the love of honour : yiviliu, ©e^ipnTaf Si «ut»j nAhvatv'

But they only fpake the things which they heard and Jaw^ °^'^t f^^"" to «A)i3t? xj iiJhi> ;tj

being filled ivith the Holy Spirit. Whofe Books are fiill
«l«^o>' ^'i'V^«?, ,atiV suArt^H.^'i'ler,

extant 5 which, whofoever reads, and affents to, wiUfind ^1' =^''^'"'S..7^r 77^^, ^« «tWvo.

himfelt much improved in the principles ana ends of "
,, ^ - ? 7, < , , ,

0- t

things, and whatever becomes a Fhilojopher to know, tor, ^^^'^7,, ^^fy^^j^i^ctjcc Si ctvi^v iv

they writ not by way of argument or demot?firation^ but.^ ^ ruv Siaf^ivei, >^ hiv im^v]* tS-

that which is above it, they are mofi faithful witneffes of ""'^ tKbs-oc a^jxiidwou ^ t^ *?A?''')

Truth. For the things which have, and do come to pafs, i^ -^ -^^-^f, >y «'' xfA «<ricou ^

do enforce Men to believe the Truth of what they fpahe : 'P'^^'^f";
^^r<iVa.1«^ k«Vo/j.^ i

^
And not only 0, but they are mot worthy to be believed, ;/ •> S / ' .^ t, -t

for the Miracles which they wrought. Moreover, they ex-
^i.^,, ^,j^^, ^^y^,, ^, ^^„„

iol the Maker of the World, God and the Father, and ^«'«f- ri. Si >iw/?4c7« -^ ^p«/cof7*

declare to the World his SonChrifi ; Which the falfe i^duiAyi&(eiauvv.^i£mtToiikif^ccKti(x.i~

Vrophets, who are a&ed by a feducing and impure Spi- ^"'^ ^ avtSv' )y roiyi ly J>«' raV Sj-

ritj neither have done, nor yet do do j but they attempt ^*V«f «f ImlUsr, ^ri-'s^/ Si^ctm

iofhewfome tricK^ for the amazement ofMen, and cry T''
'"'^"'^'^

tlT^' T\ '^"'.

Up the evil and deceiving ^Spirits, out, do thou, above ' ~
„ „.^x„ .;,^, -,^ ^f-„ ,,, „

all things, pray, that the gates of light may be opened to iV-:? o\ h^ ik ^a«>« ^ iKa^^ln
thee. For thefe things are notfeen nor underfiood by all, -Trnviia^ot IfjiTTt'TrKa.iJ.im ^'^Jh^srapt-

but only by them to whom God and Chrifi fJ)all grant rou,iTii7roiwciv,%Ti -Truva-iv^ aM<*

the knowledge of them. A mo ft fignal and remarka- •'^>'*/^«f ^W? «>'«?>«»' "V'taltVAH^'f

ble Teftimony (as any is extant in all Antiquity)
'^~'', *>'S?*^»'/«'^^>'-

,«)
^*^~«

for acquamting US With the truQ Grounds znd Rea- ^ « V ^ ' >

fons of Faith, which therefore I have at large dvo,x^m<u 7ni,.:t,' ii%<wvo^V, isi

produced. The very reading of which is fufficient nwinla. 7,£i;i'.> ^bv, iH(d-4@ihsS
to tell us, How true a Protefiant this, whether An- ovviivod >^ Xf/s-o? Avn. Juftin,

gel or Man, was. When fupn asked him, P^hat Martyr. Dialog, c. Tryph. p.

Teachers he Jhould have to lead him to Truth j
224, 22^ed. Parif. 1636.

He tells him, There had been long before

Philofophers, excellent Perfons in the World, called Prophets^ Men
every way good, who did nothing for Fear, or Favour, or Love
of themfelves. But juHin might further ask, How he fljould come
to be inliru^ed by them .<? He tells him. Their Writings were ftill

extant., wherein were contained fuch things as might hugely fatis-

fie a Philofophical Mind , concerning the Origine and Principles of
things. He might ftill enquire. Whether thofe things were demon-
grated or no., in them .«' No, he replies 3 but they deferve aiffent
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as much, it not beyond any demonl^ration ^ becaule they manifeft

themfelves to be from God, by two things, the exaft accomplifh-

ment of the Prophecies made by them, and the unparallel'd Mrrailei

which were wrought by them. But^ might not the evil Spirits wor^

fuch things .<? No : For, althotigh rheir falfe Prophets may do feveral things

to amaze Men, yet they can do tio fuch Miracles ^s they did^ befides, all

which they do, tends to advance thefe e»//%>/fJ in the World ijbutth^de-

fign of the true Prophets, is to declare the True God, and hk Son Chriji.

But, May then any one, by the innate pomr of hii mind, yield a divine ajfcnt to

thefe things .<? No : But, pray earneftly to God to enlighten your mind ^ for

this is theeffeft of Divine Grace, in and through Chrift. What part is there

now of our refolutionof Faith, which is not herein afferted > If you ask,

WhyyoH believe there were fuch Men in the World as thefe Prophets .<? The con-

tinuance of their Books and common Fame fufficiently atteO it. If you

a-k, Whyyou jhonld believe them to be true Prophets ? The excelletfcy of their

DoSrine, joyned with th^fnlfiUing Prophecies, and working Miracles, abun-

dantly prove it. But if you laftlyask. Whether, befides objective evidence^

there be not fume higher efficient reqid/ite to produce a Divine faith 5 The An-

fweris, That depends upon the Grace of God inChriU : So that here we
have moft evidently all thofe things concurring, which his Lordlhip afierts

in the rcfolution of Faith ^ Moral inducement preparing the Mind, rational evi-

dence from the thing into which Faith is refolved, and Divine Grace requi-

fite in the nature of an efficient caufe. But, Where is there the leaft intima-

tion of any C7j«rr/.>e/ Infallihility requifite to make Men believe with a/r«r

and Divine Faith .? No doubt that was a Divine Faith, which JuftiK was
"'

' bid to pray fo heartily for, and which was only in thofe to whom it was gi-

ven, and yet even this Faith had no other aflurance to build it felf upon,

but that rational evidence which is before difcovered. That Divine Perfott

never thought of Mens believing with their Wills, much lefs that the Books of

Scripture had no more evidence ofthemfelves, than dijiin&ion of Colours to a

^ind Man ^ he did not think, Chriji an Ignoramus or Impofior, becaufe he left

no Church Infallible, nor that God by the Prophets laid a Foundation upon Sand,

- or that ivotild bji but a few Tears, becatife he did not continue fuch an Infallible

JJfiliance as the Prophets had to the Omrch in all Ages 5 yet thefe are all brave

JJprtions of yours ^ which, doubtlefs, you would be alhamed of, and re-

cant, if you had not, as Cafaubon faith of the Perfon whom you could not

tell whether he was a Jefuite or no Cbbtby that Charafter you might guefs

it) that he had frontem ferream, & cor involutum j a Irow of Steel, and a

Heart full ofMeanders fto ufe your own fine expreffion.) Upon this, Ju-

Jiin tells us,vrf divine ardour was raifed in his mind, and a love of the Pro-

phets and fuch as were the Friends ofChriU, and, upon further confideration,

ruvviv /Mfov iJeKTKev tpiKonpM dtrtfifKn ts x} aCf/.foesv, I found this the only certain and
profitable Philofophy ; and thereupon commends the Do&rine of Chriji to Try-

p/**? and his G/»p^»; for fomething which was certainly innate to it, that

it had a kind of awe and majerty in it, and is excellent at terrifying and
perfwading thofe who were out of the right way, and brings the fweeteft

tranquillity to fuch as are converfant in it. And afterwards undertakes

to demonfi:rate the truth of our Religion from
UcifiruTt yi <fei^u, oti i )«fo7f W- the reafonabknefs of it, that we have not jhlded
r4m o» |uu'3r/f, Ui dm-TToJ'^x.mf ^,^^ ^^„^ f^ ^^}„ ^„^ empty Fables, nor to afferti-
K'oyo,,,i>^d f^^oH ^nvf^ccTo, ^«'«,

„„, ^„,^p^yi^ „f evidence and demonjiration -, but

Id p 2''<5 J**^ ^ ^^^ /y/ca Ta>tt" <i Divine spirit, over-

sowing with Power, and flouriffjing with Grace. And
accor-
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accordingly manageth his difcourfe quite through, (hewing the infufficien-

cy of the Ceremonial Law, and the Truth and Excellency both of the Per/on

and Do&rine ofChriji. But what need all this, ifhe had believed your Do-

^rine > It had been but proving the Church Infallible by Motives ofCredibi-

lity 5 and then to be Ture, whatever was propounded to be believed by it,

was infallibly true. But older and mfer^ it feems, mufl: hold here too t,

Jufiin^ tho' fo near the Apoftles times, went a much further way about :

but it was well for him he lived fo long ago, elfe he might have been accu-

fed Of" Here/le, or making Faith uncertain, if he had lived in our timeSy

and fuch Doftrine of his might have merited an Index Expurgatorius.

But, it feems, he was not afraid of it then, for he often elfewhere §. i,

fpeaks to the fame purpofe. For, in his Paranefis to the Greeks, he makes

if his bufitlefs, firft to Ihew the unreafonahlenefs of believing rhofe who
were the great Authors of all their fuperfiitions -^ for the Poets were mani-

feftly ridiculom, thcPhilofophers at continual diffentions among themfelveg,

I'o that there was no relying on them for the finding out of Imth^ or the

redrefs of the mferies of humane nature ; and then comes to the Amhoms Parsnel-p^

ofo'jr Religion, who were both much e/afer than any of theirs, and did 9'

not teach any thing of their own heads, nor diffented from one another

in what they delivered, or fought to confute each other as the Philofophers

did, but AtfixoveiKi)} )^ <^m(^iA^{, without all jarring and contention, they deli-

vered to Men the Do&rine which they received from

God. For, (faith he) it was not pojfible for them to Ou7s )^' ?"'«/, %Ti Miu'jr'm Imici.

know fuch great and divine things by nature, or humane '"^^ y-'-ytXc^
^^ 6«a ^/i/wVkw *V9j»-

wit, but by a heavenly gift defcending fiom . above upon f! '^"r]"' "'^f
^^^^A'-" c;^^J«

hoi} Men It feems, 5r«i?/« believed there was fuch ZXT\h.
'^^

'

evidence in the matters contained in Scripture, which

might perfwade Men to believe that they came from Godl^ that they were

but as infiruments to that -d ^Sov 'TrMiQioy (as he exprefleth it) fa that Di-
vine Spirit which did Jirike upon them ^ whence, with one coiifent and har-

mony they found forth the Do^rine of God, the worlds Creation and Man's,

the Iffiinortaliiy of the foul. Judgement to come, and all things elfe which are

necefl'iry for us to know, which they unanimoufly deliver to us, though
at great diftances from each other, both in regard of time and place.

And fo proves the 4«f/^«irj' of the Writings of Mofes above all the Wife

xVIe« of theGrec^^, by the teftiraony of their own Authors, Polemon, Ap-

pion, Ptolom£;fs- MendefuSy and msiny others, and concludes his difcourfe

with this fpeech, That it is impojfible for us to k^now any thing certainly con-

cerning God or Religion, but from Divine Injpiration, which alone was in the

Prophets. In his firft Apology for the Chrifiians, he tells us what it was,

while he was a PUtonifi, which brought him to a good Opinion of Chri-

fiianity, which was, the obferving f^e power and eftcacy that Do&rine hadAptlog.t

upon the Chrifiians to undergoe with fo much courage what was accounted moji^' ^°'

terrible to humane nature (which are, death and torments. ) from whence

he reafoned with himfelf, that although the Chrifiians were fo much ca-

lumniated, yet certainly they could not be vitious perfons, who were fo little

fearful ofthofe great Bug-bears of humane nature, for. Who is there, that is

a lover of pleafiire, or intemperate., or cruel, that can

chearfuUy embrace death, fo as thereby to be deprived of Tif -^ (()tkyiJ)3m, » «Vf«77)V, ^ »v

all his goods ^ And when he fpeaks of the Doftrine ^J*^'"*" ;^?^~i' poe?V jy^^ov «V-

itfelf ofChriftianity, he fays, It is fuitable to what- i^o,, fuv<u-r. iv ^.fl.vj.^d^.

ever was rational among the Platomfts or other Phi- y, jb.

lofophers, but far more agreeable to it felf, and con-

L i taining
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taining much more excellent things than ever they could attain to the

p. 51, 52. knowledge of. In his fecond Apology for the Chriftians to the Efftperour

Antoninus Pius, he infifts much on the excellency of the DoCfrine of ihri-

^•^1,6'i'jijanity from tbQ Precepts of It, chaUity, love of enemies, liberality, fub-
^^'

n/ijjion to authority, rporfiip of God, 8cc. Afterwards he proves the trutl)

P. 73. and certainty oi all we believe concerning Chrifi from the exad accompUjli-

nient of the Pro^hefies made concerning him in the Old Teflament, which

difcourfe he ends with this faying. So many and fo great things being feea,

are fufficient to perfrvade Men to believe the truth of

r£ Toaau^A yiv o^vixiVK, thSm >^ them, who are lovers of truth, and not fcekers of ap-

•m^tv-mi T dhnUs ds'TTaloiJ.ivoii^ }^ plaufc, and Under the command of pajjions. Thus we
(M) qi\oh^^<Tiv, fi»J^ yjsro TTtS^v a?-

£-gg^ -^^ g^ his niifcourfes, where he had the moffc oc-
;tf^.4r'o/(, t^.TziK'oy. i^?.f»«/=A;.*7«..

^^^^^^ adminiftred to him, to difccver the moft cer-
tipo

. 2. p. 9-
^^^^ grounds of Christian Faith, he refolves all into

the rational evidence of the truth, excellency, and divinity of the Do^rine

which was contained in the Scriptures. For in his fecond Oration to the

Greek/, after he had fpoken highly in commendation of the Scripture,

calling it. The beji expeller of all turbulent pajjlons, and

*n7m6av J'eivm(pvyiiM%?iov,a7njfoi the furefi extinguidjer of thofe preternatural heats in

tfj.-\.vyji a^iTiM* Ma.<!x.ArJi<iv.Qm. the fouls of Menti, which (faith he) makes Men not

2. p- 4°' Poets, norrPhilofophers, nor Orators, but it makes
T« Qi/hIk? *9*c(«7t(j, tk? P£/]»f 9£«, dying Men immortal^ and

mortals become Gods
-^

and transfers them p-om the earth, «? t« -v^' "OAf/xTor

ofxf, to fuch places whofe confines are far above Olympus ; therefore, ye

Greek/, come and be in(iru£led ; be ye as I am, for

TauTO y-i «As, ti Ts T«? 'zcuS'Mi I wos ds yoH are. And thefe were the things which

'''Ev^Qv )^ n n h'oyv Mcct^v. Id. lb, prevailed with me, the divine power and efficacy of the

^ Do&rine. What was it then, I pray, that Jujiin

Martyr, of a Philafopher becoming a Chrifiianj refolved his Faith into?

If we may believe himfelf, it was into the evidence of the Do&rine of

Cbrijiianity, and not into the Infallibility of any Church. The Teftimony

of this perfon, I have the more largely infifted on, both becaufe he was

fo great a Philafopher, as well as Chriifian, and lived fo near the ^po^

riolical times. Next him we produce Athenagoras^^s a Philofopher too, js

well as Chrifiian, who flourifhed under Antoninus and Commodus, to

whom he made his Apology in behalf of the ChriUians, in which he firft

undertakes to manifeft the reafonablenefs of the Doctrine which they

owned, the Foundation of it being the fame with that which the beft Phi-

lofophers acknowledged, the exUfence and unity of the Deity. But (faith

he ) // we had nothing but fuch reafons as he had

£•«•« J~6* w ipaivdi imv 'src9f«-mv wra- produced, ouK perfvpafioH could only be humane 5 but

<nv 11/^" "^^f hoytaij-ii.—— hi y^r j^g words of the Prophets are they which efiablifh our
U^ctotv tZv h> mVh Koyi^f^v^ium- ^i„^^ j^/^^ being carried beyond themfelves, by

^r'' ^f'-:^
^? -r^'^y^^^^.

f ^"^s:
^^, ;^,.,^/y-, ^. ^/-,

jr);^;^.
Spirit, Ihake that which they

;r<i>7.f, «^i ^ dlm^ dvM, ^ere moved to, when the Spirit ufed them as Injiru-

«//Tp<i<TO(. Athenag. Apol.p, 9. ments through which he f^ake. Is not here a plam

refolution of Faith into that Divine Authority by

which the Prophets fpake? and that not as teftified by any Infallible Churchy

but as it was difcernable by thofe perfons he fpake to, for he appeals to

the Ew;;ertf«rj- themfelves concerning it^ which had been a fond and ab-

furd thing for him to do, if the knowledge of that Divine iKjplration did

depend meerly on the teftimony of Chrijiicms as fuch, and were not to be

difcovered by foiue common Principles to them and others. Much to the

fame
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fame purpofe Tatiamff fpeaks in that eloquent Oration of his againft

theGne^f, who Wis fyfiin Martyr s Schohr -^ and we (hall fee, how
agreeable he fpeaks to him, in the account he gives, how he became a

Chriftian. After ((si\th he) he had abundantly difcovend the vanity of the

Theology, and Superfiitions of the Greeks, he jeU to the reading fome

firange Bookj, much elder and more Divine than the Writings of the Greek

Philofophers. And to thefe (faith he) / yielded up my Faith, for the great

fitnplieity and plainnefs of the ffile, and the freedom

from afelation which vpos in the writers^ and that K«i' ^0/ iraSnveu ta^tok avvi^^

evidence and perfpicuity which was in all they writ r ^,'^1^ -^vxi^i^^v -^ ^iv^ovJ -twv

and becaufe they foretold things to come, made ex- .^L , v > '' rn „ »

cellent promfes, and mamfcflly declared the Monar- ^~, ^^j,^, ^a ^yy^^,^^,^ ^ ^y
chy of the World. What ProteUant could fpeak ^yyiKi/.d-mv t3 k^dmv, ^ tSv

higher of the Scriptiire, and of thofc internal ^r- oawp ri (xovasx"^'^'' Tatianus. p.

gitments which are the grounds of Faith ihz.x\Tatia- ^^S-

nus\n theiz words doth? Yet we fee, thefe were
the arguments which made him relinquifh the Greek. Learning of which
he was a Profejforzt Rome^ and betake himfelf to the profeffion of Chriiii-

iinity ^ though he was fnre to undergo not only contempt from the World,
but to be in continual hazard of his life by it. That innate fimplicrty of
the Writings of the Scripture joyned with the /jery^zV«?f)' of it (if at leaft

thofc words be rightly tranllated tJ'j to wV^©- To/t'mwf to £y;(^7a'\tjTTev byyer«?^

mifqHam ohfcuruf, and it doth not rather relate to the account of the Worlds

Creation, which I conjecture it may do) but however, the certainty of the

predi&ions, the excellency of the promifes, and the reafonablenefs of the Do-
&rine were the things, which by the reading of xh^ Books he was perfwa-

ded to believe them by. But all this while we hear no news of any
Churches Infallibility in order to Faith.

We come therefore to Irenam, who was omnium do^rindrum curiO' §. 4.

ftjjimuf explorator, as TertuUian fpeaks of him, a greatfearcher into all l^ind^'^"^^"*'"'

of learning, and therefore furely not to feek as to the true account of his
*^

^'

Faith. Whofe judgment herein, although we have had occafion to en-

quire into before, yet we have Teftiraonies enoilgh befide to manifeft his

confent with them. And although Iren£us of all the ancient Fathersbe
looked on as the moft favourable to Tradition, and is nioft cited to that

purpofe in thefe difputes 5
yet I doubt not but to make it appear, that

vvhere he fpeaks moft concerning Tradition, he makes the refolutiofi

of Faith to be wholly and intirely into the Scripture : and they who
apprehend otherwife do either take the citations out of him upon
truft, or elfe only fearch him for the words of thofe citations, and
never take the pains to enquire into the fcope and defign of his difcourfe.

For clearing which, we muft confider, what the fubje^ was which he
writ of, what the pleas of the adverfe party were, what way lren£us

takes to confute them, and to eftablilh the Faith of Chriftians as to

the matter which was in Controverfie. The matter in difpute was
this , Valentiniuf and his Scholars, not being contented with the fim-
plicity of the Doctrine of the Gofpel, and in probability the better to
fuit their opinions to the Heathen Mythology, and invented a ftrange
Pedigree of Gods, the better as they pretended to give an account of the
frodn^ion of things, and the various difpenfations which had been in the
world : but knowing that the Chrijlians did with the greateft refoluti"

on adhere to that DoSrine which was delivered by Chrift and his Apo^

files, they could not fuppofe that they (hould embrace thefe figmenh un-

Ll 2 lefs

/
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lefs they could fome way or other father them upon them. Upon which

they pretended that ihefe very things whkh they delivered were really

intended by Chrid and the Apofiles in their writings, but becaufe io few

were capable of them, they gave only fome intimations of them there,

but delivered theie- great wyjieries privately only to thofe who were
hen. I. ij>^r/e^5 and ^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^'' •^^'"'^^ meaning when he faid, / fpcak^ wifdom

tlhlfm. among them that are perfect. This Jren£ns gives us an account of, in the

^^ „5f
beginning of all his difcourfe : but is more fully exprefled in the original

m £p;p/;. '(7ree;^of /rew^tfj preferved by Epiphanitts in the herelle of the Valentini-

in hAref.
^^j Qjj which account alone, as Petavins faith, Epiphamus hath vyell

deferved of Pofterity, for preferving entire thofe original Fragme»ts of

IreM£us '^ his Gree^. therein being much more intelligible and fmooth than

the old harff} Latin verfion of him. His words are , All which things are

not cxprejly declared^ in as tnnch as all are not fit to

Tccvru Si ipdvi^ai fj^ u^ eifti^j;!, /'<* Underhand them ^ but are myfleriohjly couched by our

rh ixi -rnvrcti x^^^^ '^^'^ yvamv^ Saviour in parables., for fuch who are able to under-
\x.v^ni>ii.iSi V3JT.' re 24.T.7?©- J)u. j}^„4 them. Thus they faid, the 30. lEanes were
m«^3oA«|| y..iMbMv.^tro'i,^nSvS^j-

reprefented by the 20. years in which our Saviour
I'AwVoK. iren. apud bpiph. hirel. ..S ^ ^ ^kVii 1 u .u n Li r

:?i Se£t 14
did not appear publickly, and by the Parable of

the Works in the Vineyard in which the i, 3, 6, 9,

II At;«r/, making up 90. didagain denote i\\Q'\^ JEsnesj and that St. P^^w/ did

niofl: exprelly figniiie them, when he ufed fo often di ri{ cuaya,( 'mv cuuvuv. The
Duodecad oi JESnes by the 1 2 years at which our Saviour appeared difputing

with the DoUors. Theraifingof Jrf/r«/ his Daughter of 12 ^e^rj, reprefented

Achamoth being brought to light., whofe pajfions were fet forth by thofe words

of our Saviour, My God^ My God., why ha(i thouforfake» me, in which were

ihxtt pajfions of Achamoth, Sorrow, Fear, and Dejpair. With many things of

a like nature ; but hereby we fufficiently fee what their pretence was, viz.

That there were deep myjieries but obfcurely reprefented in Scriptuxe, but whofe

full knowledge was delivered down by an Oral Cabalafrom Chrifi and hk /.poftles,

L. I. e. 2. Now we muft confider, what courfe Iren^us takes to confute thefe pretenfi-

ons of theirs. Firft he gives an account what that Faith was, which the

Church difperfed upand down the World,received from thQ^po^fhs and their

Difciples, viz. that thereby they believed in one God., the bather Almighty.,

who made Heaven and Earth, the Sea and all in them, and in one Jefus Chrifi the

Son of God, Si.c. which v\^as diredtly contrary to the Valentinian Herefies.,

who fuppofed theSupream Godand Dewi«r^«/ to be different, and {oChri-

L. I, c.^.fffsind Salvator, and fo in others. Jhis Faith which the Church hath received^

it unanimouflj k^eps, though difperfed through the whole World
-.y for although the

Languages be different,yet the Tradition is thefame among them-^whether they live

i«Germany, France, Spain, f/jcEart, ^Egvpt, Libya, or elfewhere. And if-

ter in the firft Bool^he hath (hewed the many different opinions of the fe-

veral broods of thefe Heretickj ; and in thefecond difcovered th^fondnefs

and ridiculoufnefs of them 5 in his third Book,-, he undertakes from Scripture

to Ihew th^falfenefs of them. And begins with that excellent expreffion

L. 3. c. 1. before cited. For we have not l^nown the difpofition (or aconomy^ pf our Salva-

tion by others than by thofe, by whom the Gofpel came to us, which they then

firfi Preached, and after by the Uill of God, delivered to us in writings to be

the Foundation and Pillar ofour Faith. Which being laid down by him

at his entrance as the grand Principle on which he goes, will lead us to

an eafie underftanding of all that follows. This therefore, he not only

aflerts, but proves. For whereas fome of the Adverfaries pretended that the

Apoliles
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Apoliles Preached before they fully underUood all they were to know^ he (hews

hovV falfe that was, becaufe Sitttr ChriJi'sRefurre^ion from the Grave, they

were endued with ihe Spirit &f God dcfcending from on high upon them 3

and were furnished with a perfeiS: k^nowledge by which they went up and ^ .

down Preaching the Gofpel^ which all and each of them had the kriQyyJecJge

of. Thus M^t^Aene in the /ie/»ejr tongue fet forth his G/;7/'^/, when Peter

and Patd At i^(?/»^ Preached the Gfl//>e/and.founded,a •'(./'KrTA^ and after -u...

their departure M<2r4, the Difciplc ^nd. Interpreter o^ Peter, writ thofe

things which were Preached.
,
Afterwards j'^/j^ publiftied his G'o//)e/ at

Ephefus'm Afa, And al/ thefe (izith he^ delivered to us one Godm/akcr ofHea-

ven and Earth, and one Chriji kk Son. To whom if one ;

doth not affent^he defpijeth thofe who were our Lord's com- f-lfJrltr/f"f'
?"'''

y "^"^cl

panions, and therefore dejpijeth our Lord Chrijt, and like- chriftum Votnmum, ipemt ver'o iy Pa-

wife defpifeth the bathar, and ^ condemned ofhimfelLre- nc>r,ir^fi^J»ff-> dmnutus nfiftens ^
/"/7. /' /- /• o ; • I • I II Ti I

repugn ans faluti jUiZ, quod faciunt omnes
fijtrng and oppojing hjs ovpnoaivation which all nercticks A^rma. /reb.'l. 3. c.'i.

do. Can. any thing be more plain, than that /re;7^»if n:. . /V.:-.

makes it his defign to refolve ivi//j into the writings of C^r/}'? and higf^/jt?-

fllesy and faith, Thar thefe writings were delivered as a Foundation of Faith

that the reafon why the Chrijiium believed but one God and one ChriU\ was,

becaufe they read of no more in the Gofpels publilh'd by them, That he that

defpifeth them who were our Lord's companions^ defpife himfelfand God, and con-

demn themfelves. He doih not fay, he that defpifeth the lawfuUjifent Payors

of the Church meeting in General Councils, nor them who have,power to oblige the

Church to believe as well m the Apoftles had^ as you fay, but evidently makes
the obligation to believe, to depend upon that revelation of God's rcill^

which was made by the Apojiles, and is by their writings conveyed down
to us. Would not the Valentinians have thought themfelves prefently run
down by fuch ways of confutation as ypurs are, that they mu ft believe

the prefcnt Church Infallible in whatever is delivered to be believed to the

world? ' ,,w :
lyiifivK..!} .

But doth not Iren£ifs himfelf make ufe of the Churches Tradition as the § 5-

great argument to confute them by ? I grant he doth fo, and it is on that

very account that he might confute them, and not lay down the only fure

foundation of ChriUian Faith. For he gives that reafon of his doing fo in

the beginning of the very next Chapter. For, (faith::; d ,'::. i !s.: ; i'v- >;•»?

heJ when xvc difpute againji them out ofthe Scripture, they J"""^"'
'"^ Smpiurisiirgmmyn accufa^

are turned prejently to an accHjmg ojtbebcriptures as though quafi mn reUe habeant. veq-, fint ex autho-

they were not in allthings ri/ht. and wanted Authority,and "'"'^^ ^ q»iavarie fi„t d^Ua, ^ quia

I ^ r r J.L • / • •* J r \t . . .L \ i
"on poffit ex hu tnvenniverjtas ab hk qui

becauje of their ambigujty, andfor that truth cannot be ne[mnttradumem.\tta.\.^.c.2.

found out by them without the help of Tradition. \ need

not fay, that hen^us prophefiedof youin this faying of his, but it is as true

of you as if he had. Your pretences being the very /^^/e againft the i'm-

/>?«re/ being the r«/e of Faith, with thofe of the Falentinians :, only that

you deny not ths truth of what is therein contained, for otherwife the want

of Authority in themfelves, the ambiguity of them, the impojfibility of knowing

the fenfe of them without Tradition, are the very fame arguments which with

the greateft Pomp and Ofkentation are produced by you againft the Scri-

ptures being the Rule whereby to judge of Controverfies. Which we have

no more caufe to wonder at, than Irenauf had in the Falentinians, becaufe

from them we produce our greatefl Arguments againfi your fond Opinions.Now
when the Valentinians pretended their great ruk was on oral Tradition,

which was conveyed from the Apojiles down to them j to this iren^us

oppofeth the conftant Tradition of the Apoftolical Churches, which in a

contin«edl
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continued fuccellion was preferved front) the Apojlles times, which was
the fame every where among all the Churches, which every one who de-

fired it, might cafily be fatisfied about ^ becaufe</je;' cohU mtmber thetn^

who by the Apofiles were uppaitHed BiJIjops in Churches, and
Et hahtmttt animmerare eot, qui ab Apa- t • r rr » x- L ^ 1 ^ r t

fioiu inftitutifun* Epifcofi in EccUfikfy
*hetr JHCceJfors, untooHr oven times, who taugfH nofuch

fuceejjores torum ufq^ ti nu, qui mbil tale thing, noY ever /{new anyfttch thing as they madlyfancy t6

ttZZ'.L.t"^^'"'**
4'"»'^-6fc« themjelves. We fee then his appeal to Tradition waf

only in a matter of faft, Whether ever ainy fuch

thing as their opinion which was not contained in Scripture, was dtli-

vered to them, by the ^p«>/?/«x or no, i.e. Whether the Apojiks left any

oral Traditions in the Churches which (hould be the rule to interpret Scri-

ptnres by, or no? And the whole defign of lren£Uf is to prove the con-

trary, by an appeal to all the Apofiolical Chttrches, and particularly by ap-

pealing to the Roman Church, becaufe of its due fame and celebrity in that

Age wherein /re«<««f lived. So that /re«<£^ appealed to the ihcT\ Roman
Church, even when he fpeaks higheft in the honour of it, for fomewhat
which is fundamentally contrary to the pretenfions of the new Roman
Church. He then appealed to it, for an evidence again ft (uch oral Traditi-

ons which were pretended to be left by the Apo^ks as a rule toundtrftand

Scripture by ^ and, were it not for this fanre pretence rK>w, what will be-

come of the Authority of the prefent Roman Church .<?

After he hath thusmanifefted by recouffe to the Apofiolical Churches that

there was no fuch Tradition left among them, it was very reafonable to infer

that there was nonefuch at all-^ for they could not imagine, if the ApoBles

had defigned any fuch Tradition, but they would have communicated it to"

thofc famous CA«rfAe/ which were planted by them, and it was abfufd to

fuppofethatthofe C^«r<rAe/ who could foeafily derive their fucceffion fronj

the Apofiles (hould in fo (hort a time have loft the memory of fo rich a trea-

fure depofited with them, as that was pretended tobe^ from whence he
fuflBciently refutes that unreafonable imagination of the Valentinians. Which
having done, he proceeds to fettle thofefirmgrtf««<i/on which the Chrifli-

ans believed in one God the Father, and in one Lord JeftffChriff, which he

doth by removing the only ObjeSion which the Adverjaries had againft:

them. For when the Chri(iia»s declared, the main reafoninto which they

refolved their Faith as to the Principles, was, Becaufe no other GW^r
Chriff were revealed in Scripture, but them whom they believed, the Falen-

tinians anfwered, this could not be a fufficient foundation for their Faith on
this account, becaufe many things were delivered in Scripture, not accor-

ding to the truth of the things^ but the judgment and opinion of the Perjons

they werefpoken to. This therefore being luch a pretence as would deftroy any

firm refolution ofFaith into Scripture, andmuft neceffarily place it in Traditi-

on ^ Iren£us concerns himfelf much to demonftrate the contrary, by an Ojien-

fion fas he calls itJ that Chrifi and the Apofiles did aUalong fpeak, according to

truth, and not according to the opinion of their Auditors, which is the entire

fubjeft of the fifth Chapterofhh third Book. Which he proves firft of Chrifi,

becaufe he was Truth itfelf^ and it would be very contrary to his nature to

fpeak of things otherwife than they were, when the very defign of his

coming was to dired Men in the way of Truth. The Apofiles were Perfons

who profefied to declare truth to the World, and as light cannot communicate

with darknefs, fo neither could truth be blinded with fo much/i^Was that

opinion fuppofeth in them. And therefore neither our Lord nor his Apofiles

could be fuppofed to mean any other G<><^ or Chrifi ih^n whom they decla-

red. For this (iaith he) were rather to increaje their ignorance and confirm^

^ them
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them in it, than to cure them ofit-^ and therefore that Law was true which
pronounced a ctirfe on every one who led a blind Man out of his way. And
ihe Apojiles being fentfor the recovery of the lojl fight of the blind, cannot
be fuppofed to (peak to Men according to their prefent opinion, but ac-

cprding to the manifeflation of truth. For, what Phy/itian intending to

care a Patient^ Tpill do according to his Patients defre, and not rather what
toillbebeii for him? From whence he concludes, Since thede/ign of Chrifi

and his Apoftles was not to flatter but to cure Mens fouls ; it follows,

that they did not fpeak to them, according to their former opinion,

but according to truth without all hypocrifie and dijfimHlation. From
whence it follows, that if Chrifi and his Apofiles did fpeak according to

truth, there is then need of no Oral Tradition for our underftanding

Scripture, and confequently the refolution of our Faith as to God and
Chrifi, and proportionably as to other objects to be believed, is not into

any Tradition pretending to be derived from the Apofiles, but into the Scri-

ptures themfelves ^ which by this difcourfe evidently appears to have been

t\\tjudgement oi Irenaiff. >

The next which follows, is Clemens oi Alexandria who flourifhed A. D. §. 6,

195. whom Sf. Hierom accounted the mofi learned of ail the writers of the ^^'""^P-

Church : and therefore cannot be fuppofed ignorant in fo neceffiry a part " '^'
num.

of the Chriiiian Do^rine as the Refolution of Faith is. And if his judge-

ment may be taken, the Scriptures are the only certain Foundation of
Faith 5 for in his Admonition to the Gentiles after he hath with a great deal

of excellent learning derided the Heathen Superjiitions, when he comes to

give an account of the Chrifiian Faith, he begins it with this pregnant

Teftimony to our purpofe. For (faith he) the

Sacred Oracles affording us the mofh manifeft grounds KaJ -^ li yj^o-fj-oi, t«V «V tW ^.o^i-

of Divine worjhip , are the Foundation of Truth. ^;'*^ "''-"'' ^f<^?f^i ha<^yi^ct «o-

And fo goes on in a high commendation of the ^f^'^^'-K ^/^=-^'«<^' -riji ^j^M^^ccv,

Scripture, as the moft compendior^ dire&ions for
Parin

'
"^^?'^^'?' ^^ 5o- ed.

happinefs, the belt Inftitution for government of life,

the moft free from all vdim ornaments^ that they, raife Mens fouls up out

of wickednefsf yielding the mo(i excellent remedies^ diffuading from the

greatefl deceit, and moft clearly incouraging to a forefeen happinefs 5 with
more of the fame nature. And when after he perfwades Men with fo

much Rhetorick and earnejinefs to imbrace the Scriptures dva.mw1tt/!^ciii t*Tj

azocu? with the greatefl readinefs, he gives this as the reafon of it, that fo

they might tir dyveui ^ivoJh^Bv rout •i-^x'"^ ^ "^^""j enter-

tain God in chafie fouls. For the Word is that light ^ ^ , ,

to Men, by which we fee God : and foon after fpeak- *"* %," ^"2^ «ff*"^"'^, ^ « «-

mg that the defign ot Religion is to make Men ^ '^

likfi to God oi much as pojfible, he adds, That truly

they are the Sacred Scriptures which make Men Holy '^^^- ^ '^^ ctM^s, W U^^^oi'Svlii >j

and Deifie Men, t. e. by Affimilation. And in that
^''"'"^''1'' y^'^i^i^ccV.. p. 56.

large and eloquent Parenafts which follows, where-

in he perfwades Men to the foriaking their old cuftoms and embracing
Chrifiianity, all the arguments he ufeth are drawn from the Scriptures

and noc fo much as the leaft mention of any Infallible Enfurancer of
their truth and authority, but fuppofeth the evidence he producetb, fufft-
dent to perfwade them to the belief and love of them. In the firft of
his Stromata, he proves the truth of the Scriptures by the much greater

antiquity of them than any of the Greeli^ learning. In the fecond, where
he particularly enquires into the nature and ground of Faith, he hath
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this expreffion, He iherefore that hdtei)es the Sacred

o TTTj-tuTaf To'tvvf Tctii y^<pctli T«7f Scriptures, having a firm judgement doth receive the
s^ficui, TUj)Kfi<rw pc/iou'iv e;^!-, i/TnJ- ^^j^g qj Qq^ jpho g^ve the Scriptures, as an impreg-
M'>'^<''^yyeP«]o, TU'firityfct-

^^yi^ de^onjiration. (Although the text be com-

sTrom'Ta 3^62
''''^*''" ^""

^°"'y ^^'"^^^ ^'^^^"^ ^^^ ''"""' ^^f^^^" ^^' ^^^
d-niS'ei^iv^ yet the fenfe and context makes it Evi-

dent that it ought ro be there, and accordingly Sylburgius gives intimation

of it in his notes, and Gentian Hervet in the tranflation as revifed by Hein-

(im applies the demon ftration to what follows, but very weakly joyns
avdvTifptQoi' with Wij-^p and not with miS'ei^iv, and fo renders it firmnm ha-

bcns judicium cui contradict nequit, whereas it is plain that he intends to

give an account what that foundation is, which Faith doth (land on. )
And after having made a large difcourfe concerning the nature of Faith

comparing the judgement of Philofophcrs concerning it, he concludes

wich this faying, That it k an abfurd thing for the
rii H 't di'.i)^^it; (p!\o5ia.,uava;, a- foi/owcrs of Pythagoros to fuppofe that his ipfe dixit,
m,Hv '^XH^hUJbo^kv J^'f^'^f^- ^j^ inUead of a demonpation to them 5 and yet thofe

\ ^ .. , „^ ' , , ^ who are the lovers of truth not tO believe the lure fesit-

p t(5q
'

fnony of our only oaviour and Liod, but to exaa proofs

of him of what he Jp-ike. . Wherein he difcovers

that ChriUianity required from Men no unteafonable thing in expedfing

affent where no fuch kind of proofs as thofe ufed by Philofophers are

5

but if the Epicureans did fuppofe fome kind of anticipation neceflary

to knowledge, if the Pythagoreans relied on Authority , if Heraclituf

quarreU'd with fuch as could neither hear nor ^eak^ i. e. fuch as nei-

ther had Authority themfelves, and yet would rely on none 5 it could

not be judged any ahfurd thing that ChriUianity did require fuch an

affent to what ChriU delivered, efpecially confidering that he was
«|/o'5r/r©-, i. e. that he difcovered fufficient reafon

rhilcu Toivvv a.uvi n ^V/j *7re=r«|/f vvhy he was to be believed in whatever he fpake.
P5.3*;*, i^^eiroU ji'^i 'fi ^^7^ ^„j j|^g„(,g elfewhere he fays, That Faith is a

. jure demonstration , becauje truth joUorcs vohatever

is delivered from God. And when he gives an

account what that true \nowledge is which the Chrijiian hath , he

fhews what things are requifite to it ^ two things Knowledge fuppo-

feth l^im<rii and ?yf£5-/f, enquiry and difcovery
-^

the Enquiry (faith he}
is an impulfe of the mind for the finding out of fomething by fome figns

which are proper to it y Difcovery , is the end and reji of enquiry^ vohich

lies in the comprehenfion of the thing
, tphich

^^ , , V „ » J , « is properly Knowledge. Now the figns by which

^V, " //-: ™ -? J>/...*^.V <.,/x«o.
things are difcovered, are either precedent , conco-

cTsTO?/) T2^7.>««F*'t.7ari>.«w witant, or fubfequent. All thefe he thus applies

T v'lii' n ^iS, cu T£ wejH^a^of -^ to the Scriptures. The difcovery, as the end of cntr

'

cwfKffj'a; ivTs -irfoifiilHcw, nrav ky>- enquiry after God, is, the Do£irine delivered by his

juRTTi/ra/' cu T£ avvvm^^cL<m.t T^ ^gf^ . y^t fke figns whereby we know that he was
i.oia.Uv'iir^ai^'lj.^cLvr^iy.Af-

f/.^Son of God, precedent, are the Prophefies de-

' ' „x^ V ' -
r,

> clartnff hjs coming ; concomitant, were the I esTt-

,^cu i>jv^liMei, ctvn- TiKf^^exov a^. f»onies Concerning his birth : jubjequent, are thoje

TO 'TTcif 'AiMv 'u) tIu) aXn^eiM), li dv- Miracles, tvhich were publifjed , and manifelily

liv J}Ji>j^cu T vib <ri 9i^. Strom, fijewed to the world after his Afcenfion. Therefore

^- 674- the peculiar evidence that the truth is with us, is,

that the Son of God himfelf hath taught «s. A
place
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place not fo clear in it felf, as mirerably involved through the ofci-

tancy of the Laim Interpreter, in vi'hich it is plain, that Clemens doth

exaftly, according to all rational principles of knowledge, give an account

of the grounds of ChriHian Faith 5 the main principle of which, is,

the do&rine delivered by Chrifi -^ which, that it ought to be aflented

to, appears by a full concurrence of all thofe figns which are necef-

fary in enquiries % here are the greateft precedent (tgns (Prophecies

^

made fo long before, exaftly accompliftied in him) th^ fn//e(i con-

comitant figns (in the many wonderful things which happened at his

coming into the world ) and the cleareft fuhfequent figns by thofe

great and uncontrouled miracles, which were wrought in the world
after his Afcenfion ^ all vphich put together do evidently prove th.it he

vpos the Son of God who delivered thk do^rine to m^ and therefore de-

ferves our mojl firm affent in whatever appears to be his Word. Can
any thing then be more apparent than his refolution of Faith into

the rational evidence of ChriUs being the Son of God, which is ma-

nifefted to us not by the Infallible tefiiniony of any Church, but by

the Infallible figns of it which were precedent to, attendant on, and

confequent to his appearance in the world. Jf therefore (faith he)
according to Plato, truth can only be learned^ ei-

ther from God, or thofe who are come from him, eiVsj "iv x) yj\a. iiAu-mva, ti twi^.

we may julily boaft that we learn the truth from n &£», nn:^' ray ly.yavm H
the Son of God, takjng the Tefiimonies out of thoje ^"^^ '^ ^^^^^^ UyMSravc-iv ^oV^?,

Sacred Oracles, which were firU Prophefied and then 'T' ^>^,^^J^\^' ^^"J
^^yi-'>

fuUy declared, viz. by accompliftiment. The mam ^„ j„,~ l. ^ r, / %1 r.^ - - -

ground of taith then, isfuch as the wiielt Phi- ^ ^.~ ^j?„7<^3^V7^, ^,V ^t,^ ^j^,
lofophers did admit of, viz. that whatfoever God rov, iTrei-m c/V K) cu(pa.yt^ylf)v, p.

faid is true, and none can deliver truth but fuch ^yy.

as come from him, on which account there is

nothing left, but evidence that he in whom we believe was the Son of
God, which is abundantly manifefted by the accompliffjment of thofe Pro-

phecies in him which were made fo long before. After which he

difputes againft the fame fort of Heretick/ which lren£us did, and up- P. 6-]6,

on Xht fame principles, viz. that whatever God or Chrifi thought neceffary for
^'^^''^'''

vs to k^ovo or believe, is configned to us in the writings of the Prophets and

Apoflles 5 and, thence he cites that out of Peters >t.n^vyy.ct ( a Book I fup-

pofe then extant under that name ) «=^V «V? 7?«q;;k nothing without the

written word, '>^here was the unwritten word then? And in that end
of the Rooli difcovers the weaknefs of Philofophy, becaufe it camQ from
meer Men 5 but Men, as Men, are no Juficient teach-

ers when theyjpeak, concerning God. tor (faith he) .^^^^ .^ k^y^v®- J}j^<rKct?.U ^
Man cannot Jpeak, <*?/ox?°-'"s things becoming God 5 ^cS xiyovlef d'c^?»*w, ku:^' aVJj«.

for being wea^ and mortal he cannot fpeak^ as mi. p. 6^^.

he ought of a being infinite and immortal, nor he

that is the worl{ of him who made it 5 bejides he that cannot ^eah^ truth con -

cerning Himfelf, how much lefs is he to be believed concerning God^ For
as much as Man wants of Divine power, fo much mufi his fpeech fall

fjort of God, when he difcourfeth of him. For

Mans jpeech is naturally weak and unable to exprefs 'a^^},^ 3S (pJ<r« S *V9jJ9r«©- xiy©-,

God ^ not only as to his effence, but as to his power }i,dJ)jvJ]Q- q>^.mi ^iiy. Id. ib.

and worl{s-j thence he concludes a necejfity that God
by his Spirit mufi difcover himfelf to Men.^ which revelation he proves

to be only extant among Chrifiiansj becaufe of the many Divine Te-

M m (iimonies
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JiiMOft'res thit Chrrjl was the Son of God , becaufe the knowledge that

came by him was fo remarkably difperfed abroad in the worlds and
did prevail, notwithftanding all oppofition and perfecution. For ( faith

he) the Greeks Philofophy if any ordinary Magijirate forbid it did pre-

fently fink.'-, hut our do&rine hath been forbid f-ont its firji publi/lnng^

by the Kings and Potentates of the earth, who have ufed their utntoSi

indu/iry to dcUroy both m and that together , but fiiU it flourijijetb^

^ , ,
a'^d the more for its being perfecuted

'., for it
HcT^';^ t^r.K,v ^v^^- i J\««*''- ^i^j „^t like a humane do&rine, nor peri/heth lilid

. ., N n jv ,,,; r» ^ rveakgjft. Thus we lee that he mlilh on ratt-

^89. ^'f^l evidence as the great and lumcient teltimony

into which our Faith is refolved as to the being

of a Divine Revelation. In his next Book, he anfwers fome objcfti-

ons cf the Heathens agiinQ believing Chrijiianitj, of which the chiefeft

WdS, th' d/jfention among the Christians, wherein (if ever) he had
an opportunity to declare what the certain rule of Faith is, and what
power GW hath left his Church lor determining matters to be believed

by us. But for want of underftanding this necejfury foundation of
huith^ viz. the Churches Infal/ibilitji, he is fain to anlwer this objefti-

P.753)&c.on jurt as a Proteiiant would do. i. If this were an argument againU
truth, the obje&ors had none themfelves^ for both Jews and Greeks had
her

e
fies among them. 1. The very coming of herefies was an argument

of the truth of Scripture, hecaufe that had exprefly foretold them. 3. This
argument doth not hold any where elfe, theref&re it /l)ould not in reafoH
here., viz. where there is any diffent there can be no certainty.^ for though
Phyficians differ much from one another^ yet Patients are not thereby dif-

coitraged from feekjng to them fop cure. 4. This fhould only make Alem
life more care and diligence in the fearch and enquiry after truth; for
ihcy xeilJ Jind abundant recompence for their jearch in the plcujure of find'
ing truth. Would any one fay, becaufe tiro apples are offered to him., the

on^e a real fruit, the other made of wax, that therefore he will meddle
with neither ^ but rather that he ought to ttfe more care to dijiinguijb

the on» from the other ^ If there be but one highway and many by paths
which lead to precipices, riverSy or the Sea, IVili he not go in the highway
hecaufe there are fuch filfe ones .<? hut rather go in it with the more care.,

and get the exa^efi knorekdge of it he can. Doth a Gardener cafi off
the care of his Garden becaufe weeds grow up with his herbs .<" or rather.^

doth he not ufe the more diligence to dijiinguifj one from the other ?
So ought we to do in difcerning truth. 5. That all thoje who feriouflj

enquire after truth may receive falisfa&ion. For either Mans mind is

capable of evidence, or it is not , // not, it is to no purpofe to trou-

ble our filves with any thing of k^^owledge at all; if it be, then we
mufi defcend to particular queflions, by which we may

, . ,y^ , ^ , ,
demonflratively learn fiom the Scriptures how the

r*-" . "T * •"*>"*' '^T herefies feB off from them:, and that the mofl exa^

fi dv^f tSv y^a.^.Sv U^mJ- ^norvlcdge 7S prejerved m truth alone, and the anct-

vHv hjTtt^e^Ai'^m , i-mi /jS4 a, e»i Church. It then Herefies muft be demcnltra-

7n7(^cLM^a» ou a^qinii , H.Q. p. tively confuted out of Scriptures, what then doth
755' he make to be the rule to judge of Controverfiet.,

but only them .<? For what he fpeaks of the ancient

Church, he fpeaks of it as in conjunction with truth, and in op-
pofition to thofe ftovel Herefies of the Bafilidians and Vakntinians.

For
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For,' that he doth not at all appeal to the judgement of any Church much
iefs the prefent , as having any infallibility whereon Men ought to

rely in matters of Faith, appears likewife by his following words.

But thofe (faith he) who are vpillingiO imploy them-

fehet in the moU excellent things^ will never give
''^^' °' '^^''^^

'-'^'f^' "^ '"'^f '»'>^'-

ovcr the fearch of truth, till they have received a 7',' } ^^T^-ej^ ^-^f^'^^^la. p^^pi,

demonUrairon of it prom the Scriptures ther.tjelves, >, ~ ,„ ~, ^ ,- iVi

Here we fee, the dajt rejolutjon of ajjent, is into j^.

the Scriptures themfelves , without any the lealt

mention or intimation of any Infallibility in the Churchy either to

deliver, or interpret thofe Scriptures to us; And after, gives the

true account of Herefies, viz. Mens not adhering to the Scriptures. For

( faith he ) they «?»i? necejfarily be deceived in the

greatejl things n>ho undertake them, vnlefs they hold 2;?i«'?^s&t/>S avdyM ^iyiga. tu? i^i-

fa[i the Rule of Truth, rohich they received from ^'s^/s- «f;c«f?f7«« '^e^.yij.ctcnv, h (^X

Truth it felf. And in this following difcourfe ^ ^'^^''^'''^^^
'^'^^^ ^->^f^cL,^^' d,%

he goes as high as any Protejiants whatever (even ''^'^^^^^'^<'' -'^ «^"9««- i^-

fuch who fiippofe the Scripture to be principium

iademonfirabile, by any thing but it felf) for he makes the Do&rine
delivered by Chrifl, to be the Principle of our Faith, and we niak^ vfe

of it ( faith he ) to be our x-finftov to find out other things by. Bfit,

whatever is judged, is not believed till it be judged,

therefore that can be no Principle rohich Jiands in To Kstv'oy.?vov J^ -mv ht a^oy T^h

need of being judged,. Jftftly therefore when we k^Swcu' <u?t' kJ^' df^^ Ti YAnui

have by Faith received that indemonUrable Princi- ^'^^^^^or «)»'to? ToiVt/f -m^H c^fct^a-

ple, and ^^om the Pinciple it felf ufed demonflra-
^"''1« «W'^f*'' 7«^ «??i'V ^.. .^fe.-

tions concermnQ tt Jelf, we are by the voice of ~ ', ~^ .^ ^ \ ^ „,n

our Lord jnsJru&ed in the knowledge of Truth. ^„„r Kue^^ ^^/j^.J^e.v ^fJ. t;).

Nothing can be more plain in what he faith, w>iw/^ ini AKr^Uxi. Strom. 7,

than that, if there were a higher x-pn^pov than p. 75 7.

Scripture, ( as there muft be, if we are to receive

it on the account of the Churches Infallible Teliimony ) the Scripture

could not be called the Principle of our Faith, but when we receive

the Scripture, the evidence we have that it is our Principle muft be

fetched from it felf -., and therefore he does here in terms ( as exprefs

as may be) refolve the belief ofScripture into internal arguments, and makes
it as much a Principle fuppofed as ever his Lordfliip doth. And imme-
diately after, when he propofeth that very Queftion, How this fljould be

proved to others. We expe^ not (faith he) any proof , , ,^ , . , , ,

from Men, but we prove the thing fought for by the
o^-"^ 4 «f?rffT'^''^'! ^^

hord of(jod, which » more worthy beliefthan any de- ^,^ ^ ^„t«/..w » ^<r«. ibr-

monfcration, or rather which is the only demonflration, S'^^iuv i-^yy^u-de^, (x£».ov <fi, n

by the knowledge of which, thofe who have tafied of the i^vn ATwJ'ei^i? Im -rvf^ave.- Koh" tv

Scripture alone become believers^ Can any one who ^^s-h/^'"' «« f*^'*' ct/Tn>ynjmy.ivoi fj-or-v

reads thefe words ever imagine, that this Man fpeaks "^^ yia.<p^y, '^toi. Ibid,

like one, that faid. That the Scriptures of themfelves appear no more to be

God's Word, than difiin&ion of colours to a blind Man .<? How much beyond
the Valentinians and Bajilidians would Clemens have accounted fo great

a madnefs ? who fo plainly aflerts the Scriptures to be proved by them-
felves, and that not cafually, or in the heat of argument ^ But left we fliould

not throughly apprehend his meaning repeats it again in the fame page,
«,ig AVTwy -afet dvmv ivv y^Afa.y T»A««f 'mS'e'.Kvv'vTif

, perfeflly demo^/lrating the

M m 2 Scriptures'
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Scriptures hy themfelves. And are not all thefe Teftimonies of fuch Perfons

ib near the Apojlolhal times ^ fufficient to acquaint us what the groufids of

the RefoUnion of Faith were in the ChriUian Church .<? When all of them do
fo unanimoully fix on the Scripture, and not fo much as mention the Ififalli-

bic TcU'i/y/o}7ics of any Churchy much lefs the Roman. Much more might be

cited out of this excellent Author to the fame purpofe, particularly where he

refutes the /'/z/t'w//»/<2«J, who deferted the 6Vr//^/«rej, and pleaded If/^c/z-

t'lon : But the Tetlimonies already produced are fo plain, that it will be

to no purpofe to produce any more.

§. 7. It were eafie to continue an account of the fame grounds of Faith,

through the fucceeding Writers o{ iht Chrijiian Church, who have defigned-

ly writ on that Subjed, in vindication of Christian Religion, which they

unanimoudy prove to be Divine, chiefly by thefe Arguments ; from the un-

doubted Miracles which Were wrought by Chrifl, and his Apojiles, from tlfe

cxjci fulfi/ing of Prophecies, and the admirable Propagation of the Lhrjflian

Doctrine 5 all which are particularly infifted on by Origen againft Celfus ;by

Tertul/ian,ia his Apologetic^,, adverfus Scapulam, and elfewhere 5 by Minutius

Felix, Arnohius, and LaBantiits ; not to mention Eufebius in his Books of

preparation and demonftration Evangelical-^ Cyri/'sAnfwer to Julian and others.
o.'/^i-" (But, having elfewhere more fully and largely confidered that fubjcft, I ra-

cly^s, gjther chufe to refer the Reader to what hath been there handled already, than
jc- to tire his patience with either repeating the fame, or adding more Teftimo-

nies to the fame purpofe- ) Only that which is moO: pertinent to our pre-

fent purpofe, I fhall here add, Whether it is credible that thofe per-

fons who fully underftood the Do&rine of Chriflianiiy, who were themfelves

rational :xv\6. inqHiftiveM^xx, and writ for the fatisfadliion not only of fubtle

adverfarie's, but of doubting andjiaggering Chriflians, (hould fo unanimoufly

agree in infifting on the evidence oi matter offaH, for the truth of the thing

delivered in Scripture, and the fore-mentioned Arguments for the Divinity

of the Doilrine therein delivered, had it not been the judgment of the

Church they lived in, that the refolution of Faith was intothofe grounds on
which they infifled ? And is it again credible, that any of them (hould be-

lieve thcTeslimonji of the Church to be neceffary as infallible, in order to a

Divine Faith, and that without it, the Scriptures could not be believed as

Divine, and yet in all their difputes with the Gentiles concerning the Do-

&rine of Chriftianity, and with feveral Heretickj (as the Marcionifts, 6^c.)

concerning the Books of Scripture, upon no occafion fhould mention this

grand Palladium of Faith, viz.. the Infallibility of the prefent Church .<? And
l.'Ally, Is it credible, that when in our modern Controverfes Men do evident-

ly maintain fa^ion and interefi, more than the common Principles of Chriftia-

nity Cthat he mufl: be blinder than one that canfee no diliin&ion ofcolours, that

doth notdifcern on what account this Infallibility is now pretended.) Is it,

I fay, credible, that a Do&rine pretended fo neceffary for our believing

Scriptures with Divine Faith, fhould be fo concealed , when it ought, for

the honour and interefi of Chrifiianity, to have been moft divulged > Which

now only in thefe lasi and wor!i times is challenged by an ufurping party

in the Church as left by C/jni? himfelf ( when no other evidence can be gi-

ven of it, but what was common to all ages of the Church) as belonging

to fuch a pirty under the pretence of the CathoUck. Church, which doth fo

apparently ufe it only to uphold her pretended Authority, and fo makes it

ferve to the worft ends, and the moft unworthy defigns.

Having thus far cOnfidered what the judgment of thoft Fathers v/is

concerning the refolution of Faith, who lived neareft the Apofiolical times ;

I (hould
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1 fnould now come to confider what you can produce out of AntiquHity, for

your Churches InfallibiUty, or more generally, for any infallible Teflimony

fuppofed in the CathoUcI^ Church (whatever that be) in order to a Foundation
for Divine Faith : But you very prudently avoid the Teftimonies of Anti-

quity in To neceflary aifuhjeti as this is 5 for, thofe Teflimonies mentioned in

the foregoing Chapter, in explication of Matth. 28. 20. taking them, as

you have in lo loofe and carelefsa manner produced them, make nothing at

all for the Churches Infallible Tefiimony 5 but only aflert that which is not de-
nied, that there (hall always be a Chrifiian Church in the world. Our only re-

maining task then, as to this, is, to examine in what way you feek to ener-

vate the Teftimonies produced by his Lord (hip out oiAntiquity, which you
do in the latter part of Chap. 8. His Lordfhip had truly faid. That this me- P.io.n.^a."

thoci and manner of proving the Scripture to be the Word of God, rehich he nfeth

is the fame which the ancient Church ever held, namely Tradition, or Ecclefiafli-

cal Authorityfirfi, and then all other arguments, but ejpecial/y internal fiom the

Scripture it felf. For which he cites, firft. The Church 7» 6". Auguftine's
tiv/e. He n'cfs no enemy to Church-Tradition (faith his Lordfhip} yet when he

would prove that the Author of the Scripture ( and fo of the whole knowledge of
Divinity, as it is fupernatural) is God in Chrift, he takes this as the all-fuffi-

ctent way, and gives four proofs all internal to the Scripture, i . the Miracles.

2. That there is nothing carnal in the Do&rine. \ g. That there hath been

fnch performance of it. 4. That by fuch a Do^rine of Humility, the whole

world almoft hath been converted. And whereas ad muniendam fidem, for
the defending of the Faith, and keeping it entire, there are two things requifte^

Scripture and Church-Tradition :, Vincent. Lirinenf. places authority of
Scriptures firfl, and then Tradition. Andfince it is apparent^ that Tradition

is firfi in order of time, it mu(l neceffarily follow, that Scripture is firft in order

of nattire, that is the chief upon which Faith re/is and refolves itfelf. To this

( after you have needlefly explained his Lordlhips opinion in this Contro-
verfie ) you begin to anfwer thus 5 He cites firfl Vincentius Lirinenfis, p. io8

/. I. c. I . who makes our Faith to be confirmed both by Scripture and Tradition

of the Catholick Church. But, Are not you like to be trufted in citing Fa-
thers who doubly falfifie a Teftimony of your adverfaries, when you
may be fo eafily difproved? For i. You tell us, he cites Xh^t firfl, which
he produceth lafi. 2. You cite that as produced by him for the Foundati'
on of Faith, which he exprefly cites for the prefervation of the Do&rine
of Faith

'^
fo he tells you ad muniendam fidem, &c. Can any thing be

more plain and obvious to any one who looks into that difcourfe ofVincen-
tius, than that he makes it not his bufinefs to give an account of \\\^ gene-
ral Foundations bf Faith as to the Scriptures being Cjods Word, but of the
particular Do&rines of Faith, in oppofition to the Herefies which arife in
the church. So that all that he fpeaks concerning Scripture, is not about
ths authority, but tht fenfe and interpretation of it. If therefore I (hould
grant you, that he fpeaks of Chrifiian and Divine Faith, What is this to
your purpofe, unlefs you could prove that he fpeaks of that Divine Faith,

whereby we believe the Scripture to be the Word of God. But yet your
argument is very good to prove, that hejpeak/ f^ot ofany humane fallible per-
fwafion, but true Chrifiian Divine Faith 5 for he oppofes it to Herefie, and calls

it found Faith, and his Faith. It feems then, whatever Faith is found f01:

the matter of it, is prefently Chrifiian, Divine and Infallible 5 and (o^

whofoever believes any thing which is materially true, in oppofition to

Herefies, needs never fear as long as he doth fo, for according to you he

hath
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hath Chriftian and ItjfaUihle Faith ^ but what if the Devils Faith be as

found as any Catholicl(s, Muft it therefore be Divine Faith .<? No ( it may be

you will anfwer) becaufe hervants the formal oh]eci ofFaith, and doth not be-

lieve on the account ofyour Churches Infallibility^ I verily believe you ^ for

he knows the jugUngs oi it too much to believe it infallible. But^ take

Fincentius in what fenfe you pleafe, that is evident in hira which his

Lordthip produced him for, that, for the preferving Faith entire, he places

authority of 5<rr;/?f«rc firfl:, znd then Tradition (unlefs you will ferve his

Teftimony, a? you do his Lordlhips, becaufe it makes for your purpofe,

fay, He mentions Tradition frft^ and then Scripture) bur, fay you. He
fays Tradition doth as truly confirm Divine Faith, as Scripture, though Scri-

pture doth it in a higher manner. If you did but confider, either what kind

of Tradition, or what kind of Faith Vincentius infifts on, you could not

poffibly think his words any thing to your purpofe. For he fpeaks not

of any Tradition Infallibly atteUed to us, without which you pretend there

can be no Divine Faith, but of fuch an Univerfal Tradition which depends

wholly upon Antiquity, Vniverfality, and Confcnt, and never fo much as

mentions, much lefs pretends to any thing of /^//^Z^i/'i/i/;'.- So that if you
gr '.nt fuch a kind of Tradition, doth as truly confirm Faith as the 6^^-

pture, then you miift grant no neceffity of an Infallible Tejiimony to aifure

us of that Tradition, fof Vincentius fpeaks of fuch a kind of Tradition, as

hath no connexion with Infallibility. For if Vincentius had ever in the

leaft thought of any fuch thing, fo great and zealous an oppofer of Bere/ies

would not have left out that which had been more to bis purpofe, than

all that he had faid. For wife Men, who have throughly confidered of
Vincentif^ his way, though in general they cannot but approve of it fo

far as to think it highly improbable, that there (hould be Antiquity, Vni-

verfality, and Confint againft the true and genuine fenfe of Scripture, yet

when they confider this way of Vincentiifs, with all thofe cautions, rejlri^

Hiom: and limitations fct down by him (/. r. c. 59.) they are apt to think,

that he hath put Men to a wild-goofe-chafe to find out any thing according

to his Rules 5 and that S. Angujiiae fpake a great deal more to the purpofe,

when he fpake concerning all the Writers of the
Alhsmtemjtahgn, ut qmntHlibet Jan- Church i That although they had.neverfo much learning

rum tntem,qHlaipfiitafenieruntJed quia andjanUity, be did not thinks it true, becauje they

Ttiihi, -vd per iilos authotes CMnomcos, vel thought fo, but hecaufe they perfvpaded him to believe it
piobabUi rations, quod i vera non tbhorre- . ../ /? j.t a i.l -^ r o '^i r
at,ferfuadcrepotuerunt. Augufl. ep. 19. '''«^. etther f^om the Authority of Scripture, or fome pro-

bable Reafon. If therefore S. Aujiins Authority be

not funk fo low as that of the Monk, of Lerins, we have very little reafon

to think that Tradition can as truly confirm Faith to us as the Scriptures,

fuppofing that to have been the meaning of Vincentius. Which yet is not

reafonable to imagine, fince Vincentius himfelf grants, that in cafe of in-

Lib I c.
"^^^^^^^^ Herefie or Schifm, either the fole Authority of Scripture is to be ufed,

35,."
' ' or at moft the determinations of General Councils 5 nay, and in all cafes

doth fuppofe, that the Canon of Scripture it perfeU.^
^uum fit P^ff^ scripturarumcamn, ^nd if abundantly fufficient of it felf for all things.
fi^q, ad omnia JatH fuperq;uj^ciat, &c. ^ . .u f r ic *l /ir- *• J-

J

J. J . c. 2.
' - » Q^j^ you yet thererore fuppole, that ywcentius did

thinly that Tradition did as truly confirm our Faith as

the Scripture ? Which is your affertion, and the only thing whereby you
pretend that the Bifliop hath mifconfirued Vincentius , but whether be more
guilty of it, I leave to impartial judgement.

§•9. The next Teftimony you confider, is, that o( Henricus ^Gandavo. For

his Lord (hip had faid. That the School had confeffed, this vpas the way ever. For

which
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1

which he cites rhe TefVimony of that SchoolrHcin^ That

daily with the^ that are n>ithont,ChriJi enters by the woman a.ffttiit-'l^'^Sl^ ^^^

x.^.theChnrch^ and they believe by that fame which [lie credunt periftum fmam, &c. Hcd. a

gives (alluding to the ftory of the woman oiSantaria.)
*^"'* ^'""- P' '• ^- '°- ^- '•

But when they come to hear Chriji himfelf, they believe Hk words before the

words of the woman : For when they have once found
Chri(i, they do more believe his words in Scripture, than ^''"

T*f/-^l"^-.'"
^"'^""^ "'''^'''

/ 1 in I L- 1 ^ a-c r L' I r t
^"'"" £"'^/''* teflipcanti : q.tu propter

they do the LhHrch, which tejttjtes of htm 5 becanje then illam jam credit EcdejU. Et, fi ipfa

propter illam, for the Scripture they believe the Chrtrch. i**^^"" contraria SaiptHrx dicmt, ipfi

And if the Church fhould fpeak^ contrary to the Scripture,

they would not believe it. Thus (faith hisLordlhip) the School taught then.

No, that did it not (fay you.) But let us fee, how rarely you prove it :

For ( you fay ) he fpeakj all this of a fupernatural and Divine Faith to be gi-

ven, both to the Scriptures, and the Church. Gandavenfis certainly is mu.:h
obliged to you, who venture to fpeak fuch great Ahfurditics for his fake 5

for if he be underftood in both places of Divine and Infallible Faith, thefe

rare confequences follow, i. That the firji beginning oi Faith is equal to
the higheft degree of it ; for when he fpeaks of the Church, he fpeaks of
ChriU's entring by that, which can be meant of nothing elfc but the firjl flep

to Faith, as is plain in the parallel cafe of the Woman of Samaria ; but if

this were Divine and Infallible, it muft be equal to the higheft degree^ for
that I fuppofe can be but Divine and Infallible^ unleffyou can find out degrees

in Infallibility. By this Rule, you make him that is but over the threfjold

as much in the houfe, as he that is fate down to the Table 5 a plant at its firft

peeping out of the earth, to be as /(?//as at its full growth 5 and the Samari-
tans as firmly to believe in Chrift at the firft mention of him by the Woman as
when they (aw and heard him. 2. By this you make an Infallible Faith to
be built on a fallible Teflimony 5 for to whjt purpofe elfe was the Similitude
of the Woman of Samaria infifted on, but to parallel the Teftimony of the
Church with that of the Woman, and conft-quently the Faith built on the
Churches Teftiifiony to be like that which the Samaritans had of ChriJI upon
the Womans Teflimony 5 and if you believe that Faith Infallible, you muft
affert, an Infallible Faith to be built on a fallible Teflimony, and yet to be
as infallible, as that which is built on an Infallible Teflimony. And then, I

pray, tell me, To what end would you make your Churches Telfimony in-
fallible, if Faith may be infallible without it >

Bur, it may be, though thele feem hard things, yet you prove them in- ^* '°?*

vincibly : No doubt of it; for, you fay, I hat Chrifi enters by that Faith^
hut Chriji cannot enter into afoul by a meer humane fallible perfwafion, but by Di-
vine Faith only. Nay, when hefays. That he more believes the Scripture, than
the Churches Teflimony, he faith. That he believes the Church 5 But how can he
believe without Faiths O the irrefiftible force of demonftrations ! But
what filly people are we, that thought a Man might enter into a houfe by
the door, tho' he met not with his hearty entertainment till afterwards >

But, Do you really think, that Chriji never enters into a foul, but by Di-
vine and Infallible Faith ? For Chrifl enters by that which gives him his flrfl

admifflon, but his full reception muft be by a higher degree oi Faith. Do
you think Men believe as much ^t firft as ever after? If not, May not Chriji

be (aid to enter by thatWer degree of Faiths I pray, What think you of
the cafe in hand, Did not the belief oi Chriji enter by the Woman of Sama-
ria .? and was that, as Divine a Faith, as what they had afterwards } Nay,
take Chrifls entring ( as improperly as you can imagine it ) for his hearty re-

ception in the foul, Can that be no other ways but by d^n Infallible Faith ^

A Faith
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A Faith fuppofed to be built on infallible grounds, I grant 5 but whether al),

who do truly believe in Chrifl, do build their Faith on grounds in the/n-

felves infusible, my charity to fome deluded fouls in your Church (as^weil

as honeft, but ignorant perfons elfewhere) gives me juft: reafon to queftion.

But ftill there is a greater fubtilty behind, which is, if he believes the

Scripture more than the Church, then he raufk believe the Church equally

with the Scripture 3 for that muft be the meaning of what you fay, tphen

he fuys. He believes the Scripture more than the Church, he believes the Church 5

but hoti> can he believe without Faiths Ergo, this muft be Divine Faith, or

elfe all the reft comes to nothing. So that if I fay, / believe the Scripture

more than you, it follows, that / believe you as much as the Scripture, by the

very fame confequence. But you have gotten fuch a knack of contra-

difting your felf, that poor Gandavo cannot fall into your hands, but you
muft make him do fo too. When you fay, A Man cannot believe tvithout

Faith, I dare juftifie it to be one of the greateft truths in your Book ; but,

if your meaning be, A Man cannot believe without Divine Faith, I hope we
Protejiants fufficiently confute that 3 for you dare not deny that we believe

at aU, but ( juft astheDez///jdo) we muft (according to you) believe and.

tremble, becaufe our Faith is not Divine and Infallible. But ftill your fub-

tilty works with you, for becaufe Ganvadenfs faith. That we nmfi yield our

firfl Faith to the Scripture, but fecundam fub ifta, afecondaryFaith to the defi-

nitions andcufio/ns of the Catholick^Church : You cry out, Here's prima 8c fe-

cunda fides, but yet both of them are properly end truly Faith. But, Are
both of them properly and truly Divine Faiths if fo, How comes the di-

ftinftion of the firji andficond, one fubordinate to the other, if both be
equally Divine and Infallible ^ Nay, according to your Principles, the Faith

given to the Church muft be the Jfirji Faith, and to the Scriptures the fecond

under that 3 becaufe, for the fake of the Churches Tefiitnony, we are to be-

I'lQVQ the Scriptures. And, Do you really think, there may be no difcove-

ry of Infidelity in rejecting a fufficient Teliimony for Faith, where there is;

not an Infallible Teftlmony .<? But, whatever you think, your great enemy,

Reafon, tells us the contrary 3 and therefore what follows of believing the

Church, fub pcena perfidia, is to no more purpofe than what went before^

The ftrength therefore of all that you fay as to this Teftimony of Ganda-

venfis, lies in the proof of this one thing 5 That no Man can believe anp

thing without an Infallible Faith 3 yet I verily believe that you have miferably

perverted the Schoolmens words, and think no more Infallible Tefiimony re»

quilite for it, than your own words.

5- 'o- But, it may be, though yo do fo ill by the Schoolmen, you may ufe the
P- 109. Fathers more civily. Three things therefore you have to anfwer tothofe

Teftiraonies of the Fathers, which feem moft to make ufe of internal Af-

gutnents. i. That they ufe them not tofuch as had no Divine Faith^ but tofuch
as had. 1. Thatthey do not ufe them as Primary, Infallible and Divine proofs^

hut as fecondary arguments, perfuafive only t9 fuch oi believed Scripture to be

Gods Word antecedently to them. 3. That they do not ufe onlyfuch proofs as are

tohoUy internal to the Scripture it felf. As to the twofirfl conditions, you fay 'tif

evident, thefe proofs were made by ChriHians, namely the Holy Fathers 3 and
commonly to Chrijiians, who lived in their times. And as clear is it, that they

never pronounced them to be the Primary, Infallible and Divine Motives of
their belief in that point, nor ufed they them as fuch. How falfe and abfurd,

thofe Anfwers are, may appear by our precedent difcourfe, wherein we
manifefted, that the Chriliians infifted on thofe arguments there mentioned

U.01 for //;e«f/e/z/ej and other C/&ri/?/rtWJ-, but chiefly to convince and perfwade

by
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^y them the Gentile world to thQbeliQf of Cbripa»ity. And, Did they fup-
pofe thefe Heathens to have a Divine Faith alreidy} Or, did they look on
fuch arguments as only fecondary motives^ when thefe were the chiefs nay
only arguments which they ufed to perfwade them j if they, had other that

were Primary^ Divine^ and Infallible^ and only made ufe oifecondary^ hu'
ntane, probable motives^ they were guilty of the higheft betraying the Chrijii-

an Caufe imaginable. And you make them only to defend Chrijiianity^ as

Vaninus did Divine Providence with fuch filly and weak arguments, that by
their overthrow, the belief of it might fall with them. Indeed, if they
had pretended the Infallible Teflimony of the Church, there might have been
juft reafon for fuch a Sufpicion^ and any wife Men would have thought
their defign had been to make their Religion contemptible, and expofe it

to the derifion of Atheijis, inftead of better eftablifliing the Foundations of
believing it. But thofe wife and holy Men knew better the intereji ofChri-
iiianity, than to offer to defend it by Principles in themfelves falfe, and
much more liable to queftion than that was which they were to prove by
them : and therefore made choice of arguments in themfelves firong and
evident, and built on Principles, common to themfelves, and thofe whom they

difputedagainU, i.e. they urged them with the greateftftrength of Reafon^
and the clearefl evidence of Divine Revelation, and never queftioned but
that a Faith built on thofe grounds, if effedtual for a holy Life, was a true

and Divine Faith. It feeras then, your caufe cannot be maintained, with-
out the moft (harp and virulent refleftions on thofe Primitive Chriifians^

who among all thofe arguments whereby they fo fuccefsfully prevailed
over the Gentile world, never did fo much as vouchfafe to mention the leaft

pretence to Infallibility ; for which they are now accufed of ufing only the
blunter weapons of humane and fallible motives, and not thofe Primary and
Divine Motives of Infallibility. But this is not the firft time we have feen

what defperate fhifts a bad caufe puts Men upon.

It may be yet, your ftrength may Jye in your lall condition, viz. That
thefe arguments ufed by them, were not internal. For, i. You fay, That of
Miracles k external 5 the Scriptures themfelves wor^ none, neither were ever

any Miracles wrought to confirm, that all the Booths now in the Canon ( and
no more) are the Word of God. I anfwer, i. I have already told you of
a double refolution of Faith, the one as to the Divinity of the Do£lrine^

the other as to the Veracity of the Boohj which contain it : when therefore
Miracles are infifted on, it is not in order to the latter of thefe which we
have fufficient aflurance of without them, as I have already largely

proved, both as to the Truth and Integrity of the Canon of Scripture 5 but
Miracles, we fay, are the arguments to prove the Divinity of the Do^rine
by, becaufe they atteft the Divine Revelation of the perfons, ,who deliver
this Dodrineto the world. 2. As to us, who receive the report of thofe
Miracles.^ as conveyed to us by the Scripture, thofe may be faid to be in-

ternal arguments to the Scripture^ which are there recorded in order to
our believing the Do^rine therein contained to be Divine. The Motives
of Faith being delivered to us now joyntly with the Do£$rine^ although
on different grounds, we believe the Veracity of the Bookj oi Scripture, and
the Infallibility of the Do^rine contained in it. We believe that the Mira-
cles were truly done, becaufe they are delivered to us by an unqueftionable
Tradition, in fuch Authentick^Writings as the Scriptures are,- but we be-

lieve the Do^rine contained in the Books to be Divine^ becaufe attefted

by fuch Miracles, and we believe the Books of Scripture to be divinely in-

Ipired, becaufe fuch perfons cannot be fuppofed to falfifte to the world who
N n wrought
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WTOUS,htiuch great Miracles. 2. You fay, The converfotj offo piany People

and Nations by the Do&rine contained in ScripturCy is alfo external to the

Scripture. But ftill you fuppofe that thefe arguments are brought to

prove thefe Books to be divinely infpiredy which is denied 5 we fay only

That the admirable propagation of the Do&rine of the Gofpel, is a great ar-

gument that it was from God, And therefore, when afterwards you fay,

Thatfuppofing all thofe arguments mentioned by the BiJJjop out of S. Auguftine,

to be internal to the Scripture, yet they cannot infallibly and divinely prom
that Scripture is the Word of God. If by Scripture

^
you mean the Writings.,

we pretend not toitj if by Scripture^ you mean the Do&rine of it, we
affert it, and think it no argument at all againfl: that, which you add. That

perfwade they may, but convince they cannot i, no doubt if they perfwade,

they do much more than convince 5 But, I fuppofe, your meaning is, they

do it not effe^ually ^ if fo, that is not the fault of the arguments., but of

the perfon^ who by his objiinacy, will not hearken to the cleareji evidence

of Reafon. All that this can prove, is a neceffity of Divine Grace to go
along with external evidence, which you dare not affert, for fear of run-

ning into that private Spirit^ which you objected to his Lordftiip on the

fame account. But it is very pretty which follows: You fay, Suppofing
F. nc. that all thofe arguments mentioned.^ ofMiracles, nothing carnal in the Do&rine^

performance of it., and converfion of the world by it, were all of them internal

to Scripture., yet they could not prove infallibly the Scripture to be the Word of

God j and to prove this, you tell us, concerning the third and fourth. How
can it ever be proved, that either the performance of this Do&rine, or the con-

verfion of nations is internal to Scripture ^ But, Did you not fuppofe them
before to be internal to Scripture} and though they were fo, yet could not

prove the Scripture, &c .<? and to prove that, you fay they cannot be pro-

ved internal to Scripture. Which is juft as if I (hould fay if you were Pope

you would not be Infallible ; and all the evidence I ihould give for ir,

fliould be only to prove that you were not Pope.

You conclude this Chapter with a Wonder (I mean not any thing of JR^^-

fon which would really befo) But, fay you, who can Efficiently vpondef^

that his LordJ/jip, for thefe four Motives, /hould fo eajily make the Scripture give

Divine Tefiimony to it felf, upon which our Faith tnufi refl^ and yet deny the

fame pviviledge to the Church .<? Seeing it cannot be denied, but that every one of

thefe Motives are much more immediately and clearly applied to the Church., than

to the Scripture. What > more immediately and clearly 5 and fo clearly,

that it cannot be denied > Prove but any one of them as to that Churchy

whofe Infallibility is in queftion, vi%. the prefent Roman-Churchy and I

will yield you the reft. Produce but any one undoubted Miracle, to con-

firm the Infallibility of your Church, or the Pajiors of it, (hew your DoBrine

( wherein it differs from ours) not to be carnal, manifeft the performance

of the ChriUian Do&rine, only in the members of your Church, prove that

it is your Church, as fuch, which hath preached this DoCfrine, and conver-

ted whole nations to the belief of it (in any other way than the Spaniards

did the poor /«ii/<?»/ J and we may begin to hearken with fomewhat
more patience to your arrogant and unreafonable pretence of Infallibility.

Can any one then who hath any grain of reafon left him, think that from
thefe arguments, while his LordfJjip difputes mofi eagerly againfl the prefent

Churches Infallibility, he argues mainly for it, as you very wifely conclude
that Chapter? \i\.h\ihQ3irg\3Sv\^{QryQ\xx Churches Infallibility., much good
may fuch arguments do you.

And
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And (o I come to the laft part of my task as to this Controverfie, which §. ir.

Is, to examine your next Chapter, which puts us in hopes OiTeeing an End
of this tedious Controverfie : But this containing very little new in it ( and
therefore del'erves not to be handled apart) will on that account admit of

a quicker difpitch. In v.-hich the firft Secfionhegms with S. Anfi/KS Te-

jii>nony, which fhould have been considered before, and now it comes out

with the fame Anfwer attending it, which was given fo lately concerning

primary and infallible^ afidfeco»dary and probable Motives of Faith ^ the vanity

of which is fuffi:iently difcovered. Whereas in your Margent you bring p. m:
an example of Tuch a probable Motive, viz. xrhen S. Auftin faith to FauQus. ^ ^^^^^

Ihat as condant Tradition rcas fuficient for him to believe that that Epifile wasjhm.i. 28.

ManichSEUS /;^, which went under hk name
^ fo the fame Tradition wasftifficient'^-

^'

to hint to prove the Gojpel was S. Mitthew'/, which WiiS fo nniverfaUy received

for hk, ever fince the writing of it. I am fo far from thinking this a m^tx pro-

bable Motive, that it is the higheft evidence the matter is capable of, and fo

S. /:///,^/> thought. Your para'leling the faying of /JWi^/e/??// (That if the

Church [hohld f^ak any thing contrary to Scripture, he would not believe her y
with another which you pretend to be S. Aujiin's 3 // the Scripture fiould

(^cak. A'^y thing contrary to the Church, we could net believe that neither 5 and
then fiying that both proceed on an impnfflble fuppofition, muft imply, that it

is an equal impollibility for the Church to deliver any thing contrary to the

Do^rine of Scripture, as for the Scripture to contradi^ it felf^ for to fay.

The Scripture (hould contradidt the Church, fignifies nothing, becaufe the

Being of the Church is founded on (he Do&rifie of Scripture. All that

S. Auftin iaith, in the place you refer us to, comes to no more than this, If

the ihurch were found deceived in the Writings of Scripture, then there

could be no ground of any firm affent to them. And, is this, I pray, a

fit parillel for ^li^cech of 11 aldcnfis ^ Is this to fay, If the Scripture f^eak^

any thing againfi the Churchy it k not to be believed ^

In your next Se£i. N. 2, 5. you fall from Paral/els, to Circles, and Semi- p. n ?;'

circles ( as you call them) in which you only fhew us your faculty of "^•

tfiumbling the fame things over and over, concerning his Lordfhips mifiaking

the Mlitejiion, about Infallible and Divine Faith, Apojioltcal Tradition, the

formal Objed of Faith, which I muft, out of charity to the Readers pati-

ence, beg him to look back for the feveral Anfwers, if he thinks any thing

needs it ^ for I am now quite tired with thefe Repetitions, there being not
one word added here, but what hath been anfvvered already. But, left

thefe fhould not enough tire us, the next Sec^. N. 4. confifts of the old

pujf p.iji oi ultimate Motive, and formal ObjeS, of the Infallibility which if P. 113^'

not fimply Divine, and others of a like nature, whofe vanity hath been de-

tefted in the very entrance into this Controverfie.

It feems you had a great mind to give the Bifijop a blow, when you reach

as far, as from p. 105. to ;?. 1 15, to do it, and yet fall (hort of it at laft 5

for, tho' you charge him with a falfe citation of S. Auflin, for thefe words,

fidei ultima refolutio eji in Deum iUuminantem, yet in that Chapter, tho'

not the words, yet the fenfe is there extant, when he gives that account of

\ Chri(iian Faith, That it comes not by the authority of

Men, but €o>n God hiwfelf confirming and enlightnint? ^'on Um hommibw, fed ipfo Dec intthfe-

our mind. Is not here a plain refolution of Faith /« ,f. Aug.c. ep. Manich.c, fi.

Deum iUuminantem .<? And therefore your charge of

falfe citation, and your confident denial, That there k any fuch Text to be

found either there, or any where elfe in all S. Auguftine, argue, you are not

careful what you fay, fo you may but throw dirt in your adverfaries face^

N n 2 though
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eafily know from whence it comes, by the foulnefs of youx fingers, And
for your other challenge, of producing any leftimony of the Fathers which

faith. That vrc mnii refolve our Faith of Scripture into the Light of Scripture
5

I hope the Tellimonies I have in this Chapter mentioned, may teach you
a little more modefiy : and for the other part of it, That we cannot believe

the Scripture infallibly for the Churches authority, as far as a Negative can be

proved, I d-ire appeal to the judgement of any one^ Whether it be poffible

to believe that the Fathers judged, the Certainty, much lefs Infallibility of
Chrijiian Faith did depend on the Churches Infallible Teftimony, and yet

never upon the moft juft occalion do fo much as mention it, but rather

fpeak very much to the contrary.

§. 12. His Lordfhip having thus at large delivered his mind in this import<^nt

Controverfie 5 to make what he had faid the more portable, fums up
the fubftance of it in feveral Confiderations. Which being only a recapi-

tulation of what had been fully difcufled already, will need the fliorter

Vindication^ in iomt brieffiruffures, where you unjuftly quarrel with them.

To his I. That it fcems reafonable, that fince all Sciences fuppofe Frinciples^

Theoliigy ^)ould be allowed fome too : the chiefeji of which is. That the Scriptures

P- "4- are of Divine Authority^ your Anfwer is confiderable ; viz. that he con~

founds Theology, a difcurfive Science, ivith Faith, which is an a^ of the TJnder-

jiunding, produced by an In/pulfe of the IJ ill, Scc. But not to examine what
hath been already handled, of the power of the Will in the a^ of Faith, it

is plain when his Lordfhip fpeaks o( Theology, he means Theology, and not

Faith ; and the intent of this Confideration was to (hew, the unreafonable-

nefs offlarting this ^ejiion in a TJieological Difpute about the Church. In your

Anfwer to thefecond, you fay, That Fallible Motives cannot produce Certainty^

which if you would prove, you would do more to the purpofe than you
have done yet, and by this argument, I could not be certain, whether ^i?«

had done it or no, unlefs you brought fome Infallible Motives to prove it. The
third you pafs over. The fourth you grant, though not very confidently

P. 115- with what you elfewhere fay : As to what you fay in anfwer to the fifth,

concerning Miracles, I agree with you in it, having elfewhere fufficiently de-

clared my felf as to them. For the fixth you refer to your former Anfwer,

and fo do 1 to the reply to it. In the feventh, his Lordfhip proves the ne-

cejfity offome revelation fi-om God rationally and ftrongly, and thence infers,

That either there never was any fuch Revelation, or that the Scripture is that Re-

velation, and that's it we Chrijiians labour to niah^ good againfi all Atheifm,

p.\i6. Prophanenefs, and Infidelity. To which you have two Exceptions. i.That

this cannot be proved by the meer Light of Scripture, which His Lordfhip ne-

ver pretended to. 2. That he leaves out the Word, only, which was thecaufe

of the whole Controverfie -.y What, between (^r7^i<i«/ and Athei^s ^ For of

that Controverfie, he there fpeaks , but fince you are fo fond of your un-

written Revelations,^r^y prove the neccjjityof them as ftrongly againfV Athe-

ijis, as his Lordpip hath done the necejfity of a written one. In the lafi

Confideration he mufters up all the feveral arguments whereby Men may be

perfwaded, That this Revelation is contained in thofe Books we call the Scri-

pture i
as the Tradition of the Church, the Tefiimony offormer Ages, the con-

fent of times, tht Harmony of Prophets, 2Lnd the Prophefies fulfilled, thefuccefs

oftheDoSrine, tht conflancy of it, the fpiritual nature and efiicacy of it, and

laftly, the inward light and excellency of the Text it felf :^ which, with a

great deal of Rhetoric\, is there fet forth. But to all this you fay no more

than what hath been abundantly difproved, viz,. That all thcfc only jufiifie

our beliefs when it is received as the ancients received it, upon the Infallible

Authority
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Authorjty ofChnrch Tradition^ but never othtrxfife. Whereas we have proved,

that the ancients received it only on the hmt grounds, which are here men-
tioned, and therefore certainly Sirefufficient not only to jufirjie our faith^

but to perfwade us to believe.

Your argument again ft what his Lordflnp faith of the necejjlty of the Spi- §. 13.

rit's ajjijiance with thefe Motives, and the Light of Scripture for producing Di-

vine baith, will equally hold againft all thofe of your own fide, who hold
the necejfity ofGod's Spirit for believing the Churches Infallibility, and againft

all fuch of both fides, roho hold any necejfity of Divine Grace, for then you
muft fay, that eitherthat Gr<?fe is not necefiary in order to falvation, or that

thofe rrho want it, are neither truly Chrifiians, nor capable ofjalvation. And
how horridly foever thefe confeqnencesfound in the ears ofthe unlearned, thev can
found no worfe than thofe multitudes oi Scriptures do which tell Men, That
without true Divine Faith, and real Grace, they are under eternal condemnation.

But, it may be, that the unlearned may not be affrighted wirh {uzhfentencei

as thofe are, you think it a great deal better to let them hear lirtle or nothing
o'iiht Scripture, and to let them be continuilly entertained with the fweet
and melodious voice of the Church. No doubt, you thought, your next ar-

gument had done the bufinefs effectually j ¥or (fay you; to make them more p , ^j

fenfible of the foulnefs of thkerrour, viz,, the danger of fuch who do not
favingly believe, Let them conjider, that when young and unlearned Lhrijiiatis

are taught t > fay their Creed, and profefs their belief of the Articles contained in

it., before they read Scripture, they are taught to lye, and profefs to do that

which they neither do, nor can do in his Tenet. An excellent argument
againft making Childreniiy their Creed! but. Will not the fame hold againft

all publick uling of the Creed, becaufe it is unqueftionable but there are

fome who do not favingly or divinely believe it ? Nay, Will it not much
more hold againft any in your Church, faying their Creed at all, unlefs they
firft believe your Church to be Infallible, which is very well known that all

do not. For then, according to you.^ they do but lye, and profefs tods that

which they neither do, nor can do, without the Churches Infallible Teiiimony :

And therefore you muft begin a new work of Catechifing the members of
your Church, to know whether they believe the Churches Infallibility, before
they can fay their Creed. Unlefs you folve it among your felves, by fay-
ing. It is not ^ formal lye, but only an (Equivocation, which many of you
fay, is lawful in cafe of danger, a- you fee apparently this is. But if the
aquivocation be faid only to lye in the word Believe-.^ you might eafily dii-

cern ths weaknefs of your argufnent, through it. For if fome may truly be-

lieve what they do not favingly believe, there is no lye certainly told, iny^^-
ing, They do believe as far as they do ; which is by a firm affeni to the
Truth of all the Articles of Faith, by that which is call'd an hijhrical, or
dogmatical Faith, where there may be no faving Faith. But that becaufe

Children are taught ( as a ^-^xt fyjleme of the Articles of Faith ) to fay their

Creed, we muft be convinced of the foulnefs of our errour, is an apparent evi-

dence, that either you apprehended our underjiandings to b^very weak,, or
that you fufficiently difcover your own to be fo.

The only quarrel which you have with his Z.tfr<^/7ji/''/ Synthetical way §.14.

is, That he confounds his Reader with multiplicity ofarguments, and weakens the P-' 'T.n.?'

authority ofthe Church, without which (if you may be believed ) he might tire

himfelfand others, but never be able to make a clear refolution of Faith. How
clear an account you have given of Faith in your Analytical way, by the Au-
thority of the Church, hath been fufSciently laid open to you , but I wonder
not that }0u quarrel with multiplicity of arguments, there being nothing
» which
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which doth really weaken the authority of your Church fo much as they do^

and they are Men certainly of your tewper^ who will be foon tired vrith too

tfiHch reason. What follows concerning the capiioMfmfs of the ^icjiion as fir ft

propounded , and the vkicuf Circle you would free your felves of, by the

Motives of Credibility ^ deferve no further anfwer. Only when you would

imk^A.C.goyoHrWiiy, ind both together prove the Church Infallible indepen-

dently on Scripture, you did not certainly confider, that it is an Infallibility by

Promife, which you challenge, and, for that end, in the precedent Chapter^

P.ii8,6'c-were t\\ok places ofScripture produc^dby A.C. and urged by you All that I
D. 9,9, to.

Q^^ij j.gj.^rp }Qy ^ay Qf j„fa,er to your tedious difcourfe concerning Scriptures

being a Principlefn^pofed among Chriftians(i\\& main of it depending on ti.e cir-

cumftancesof the difpute betsveen his LordOiip and Mr. Fip^er ) (hall be in

thefe following particulars, i. That in all Controverfies among Chrifii-

ans, whofe decilion depends upon the authority of Scripture, the Scripture

inuft be fuppofed as granted to be of Divine Authority by both parties.

2. That in that Quefiion, whether the Scripture contains all necefury things of

Faith, that necejfity muft be fuppofed to relate to the things which depend

upon Scripture, and therefore implies it believed on other grounds, that this

Scripture is of Divine Revelation. For the Queftion is, whether God hath

configned his will fo fully to us, in this Revelation of himfelf, that nothing

necelfary to be believed is left out of it ? For Men then to ixy. That this is

left out of it, viz. to believe that thk is a. Divine Revelation, is an unreafo-

nable Cavil, it being fuppofed in the very ^leflion, that it is fo. 3 That

in this fenfe the Scripture may be faid to be a fuppojed Principle, becaufe it

hath a different way oi' probation, from particular Obje&s of faith revealed in

Scripture. For to a rational Enquirer, who feems to doubt of the Truth of

Scriptures, it is equally abfurd to give him any one of thefe three Anfvver*)^

I. That it k a Principle to be fuppofed : for, though it be fuppofed as to the

particular debate depending on ijov/j/wre 5 yet it is fond and abfurd to fay, It

niuft h^ fuppofed when it is the thing\n queftion. z. That it is knoren meerly

by its own Light : for the perfon I have to deal with, fuppofing himfelfequal-

ly capable to judge cf Reafon and Evidence, as my felf, it doth but betray the

rceak*iejs of my caufe, or my inability to manage it, to pretend that to be evi^

dent, which it is much more evident, that he doth not think fo ; and it is

only to fell him, my Under(landing muft rule his, and that whatever ap-

pears to me to have Light in it felf, ought likewife/tf to appear to him. g. It

is as abfurd as either of the other two, to fay, That you willprove to a rational

Enquirer, the Scripture to be God's Word, byanunmittenliordofGod. For,

1. His Enquiry is. Whether there b(:a»ylVord ofGod or no, ycu prove there

is, becaufe there if^ for that is all you prove by your unmitten Word. He
denies, or at leaft queftions, Whether there be any, and particularly in-

lUnceth in Scripture ^ you think to end the Qiieflion, by telling him, He
n/ufl believe it to be fo, becaufe there is another Word of God vphich attefis it^

which, inftead o^ ending thsfirfi ^tefiion, begets a great many more. For,

2. He will be more to feek, concerning this unwritten ]) ord than before
5

becaufe he might ufe his Reafon in judging concerning the written Hord,

but cannot as to this unwritten -^ it being only told him, There is fucha things

but he knows not rvhat it is, howfar it extends, who mu/i deliver it, what evi-

dence this hathbeyondthe other, that it comes from God, that itmurt be ufed as

an argument to prove it with. If you fend him to the Infallibility of the

Church, you mufl either prefume him of a very weak Vndcrjianding, or

elfe he would eafily difcern your psrh^ijuggling in this ^the veins oi which I

have difcovered throughout this difcourie. There remains nothing then

but
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but Reafon, a Principle common to us both, by which I muft prove, that

the Scriptures are frorti God, which Reafon partly makes ufe of the Churches

Tradition^ not in any notion" of hfallibiUty, but meerly as built on Prin-

ciples common to humane nature^ and partly ufes thofe other arguments which
prove by the greateft roMonal evidence, that the DoSrine contained in

Scripture^ was from God ; and if this were all the meaning of faying, The

Scriptures are a Principle fuppojed, becaufe of a differenc way ofproving them^

from particular objeits of Faith, you can have no reafon to deny it.

The nextthinghisLordfliipin(iftson,is, T/6^/Me jfei3?/»ez/er ^4^, nor can §. i^

have any other proofs that the Old Tejiament is the Word of Gody than we have of^'^'^^'

'the New. In your Anfwer to which, I grant that which you contend for, n, 5*/

That the Tradition ofScriptures among them^ was by their immediate Ancefiors as

WillM others '^ I grant. That their Faith was not a Scientifical Knowledge, but

a firm and perfe^ ajfurance only ( but underftand not what you mean, by P- ».i2=

faying, That otherwife it would not be meritorious ) but am as far to feek as"'
'*' -^

e^er for any InfuUibility in the Jewifli Church, which (hould in every age be

the ground of believing the Bool^s of the Old Tejiament to be divinely in-

fpired. And if you will prove a conftant fucceffion of Prophets from Mofes

till our Saviours appearing (which you feem willing to believe) you
would do fomething towards it 5 but for your permanent Infallible Authority

in the High Priejl and his Clergy, I have already (hewed it to be a ground-

lefs, if not a wilful miftake.

What remains concerning the nature of Infallibility ( which at laft his

Lordlhip makes to be no more than that which excludes all pojjibility of
doubting^ and therefore grants, that an Infallible Ajfurance may be had by p. 124.

F.Ccleftaftical and Humane proof) and how far that is requifite to Faith ^
^^^' ^^'

concerning moral Certainty, and what Ajfurance may be had by it:, concerning

the Canon of Scripture, Apojiolical Tradition, the unwritten Word, S. Auftin'j P 'sj.Kc;

Tejiimony about the Church, they are all points fo fully difcufled before,
J^

"'^^^

that out of pity to the Reader, I muft refer him to their feveral places,

which when he hath throughly confidered, I will give him leave to fup»
up the feveral vi^ories you have obtained in the management of it, which
will be much more honourable for you, than for your felf to do it, as you
do moft triumphantly in the end of this Controverjie concerning the Refoltition

of Faith. And although I have not been much furprized with your at-

tempts, yet I (hall heartily conclude this great Debate with your laft words
in it. The Confequence I leave id the ferioits confideration of the Judicious

Reader. I befeecb God he may mak^ benefit of it to bis eternal felicity.

Part It.
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S.I.

Part II.

Of Schifm,

CHAP. I.

Of the Univerfal Church-

The ^lejiJon ofSchiffn explained. The nature of it enquired into. Several ge-

neral Principles laid dojvn for clearing the prefent Controverfie. Three grounds

ofthe charge ofSchifm on Proteftant Churches by our Author. Thejtrji, of the

RomanChurches being the Catholick^Chnrch^ entredupon. Hojv far the Ro-

man church may be/aid to be a true Church. The difiin^ion of a Church Mo-

rally and metaphyfieally truejuftified. The grounds ofthe Vnity ofthe Catho-

lick. Churchy as to Dohrine and Government. Cardinal Perron'/ dijiin^ion

6f the formal, caufal, and participative Catholic^ Church examined. The

truefenfe of the Catholick. Church in Antiquity manifefled from St. Cyprian,

and feveral cafes happening in his time : as^ the Schifm of Novatianus at

i
Rome^ the cafe of Feliciffimus and Fortunatus. Several other Inftances

out of Antiquity to thefame purpofe, by all which it is manifeji that the unity

of the Catholick. Church had no depeftdance en the Church of Rome. The

feveral teHimonies to the contrary of St. Ambrofe, St. Hierom, John f^i-

/r/Vc/j 0/ Conftantinople, 5'^ Auguftine, Optatus, &c. particularly ex-

amined ^ and all found fhott of proving that the Roman Church is the Ca-

tholick^ Church. The feveral Anfvpers of his Lordjhip to the teilimonoies of

St. Cyprian, St. Hierome, St. Greg. Nazianzene, St. Cyril, and Ruffi-

nus, about the infallibility of the Church of Rome, juflified. From all

which it appears that the makjng the Roman-Church to be the Catholick.-, is a

great Novelty and perfe^ Jefuitifm.

Ince fo great and confiderable parts of the ChriBian

Church, have ia thefe laft ages been divided in commu-
nion from each other, the great conteft and enquiry

hath been, which party ftands guilty of the caufe of the

prefent diftance and reparation. For, both (ides retain

ftill fo much of the common ChrOiianity, as to ac-

knowledge that no Religion doth fo ftridbly oblige the

owners of it to peace and unity as the Chrijiian Religion doth ^ and yet

notwithftanding this, we find thefe breaches fo far from clofing, that,

fuppofing the fame grounds to continue, a reconciliation fecms to humane
reafoa
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reafon impoflible. An evidence of which, is, that thofe perfons wh6
either out of a generous defire of feeing the wounds of the Chriftian world
healed, or out of fome private intereft or defigti, have made it their bufi-
nefs to propound terms of reconciliation between the divided parties
have been equally rejefted by thofe parties they have profefled themfelves
the members of. For whether any of the Roman ComtnHnion have inge-
nuoufly confefTed the greet corruptions crept into that Churchy and defired

a reformation of them, or any of the Froteftant Communion have endea-
voured to excufe, palliate, or plead for the corrHptions of the Roman
Church : we find how little encouragement they have had for fuch under-
takings from that Church whofe Communion they have profefled to retain.

The diftance then being fo great as it is, it is a very neceflary enquiry
what the caufe of it is, and where the main fault lies 5 and it being ac-
knowledged that there is a poffibility that corruptions may get into a Chri-

fiian Churchy and it being impoflible to prove that Chrijiianitji obligeth Men
to communicate with a Church in all thofe corruptions its Communion may
be tainted with, it feems evident to reafon that the caufe of the breach muft
lye there, where the corruptions are owned and impofed as conditions of
Communion. For, can any one imagine it fliould be a fault in any to
keep off from Communion, where they are fo far from being obliged to it,

that they have an obligation to the contrary, from the principles of their

common Chriftianity "> and where Men are bound not to communicate, it

is impoflible to prove their not communicating to be Schifm. For there
can be no Schifm, but where there is an obligation to communion ; Schifm
being nothing elfe but a wilful violation of the bonds of Chriflian Commu-
nion '^ and therefore when ever you would prove the Proteflants guilty of
Schifm, you muft do it by proving they were bound to communicate with
your Church in thofe things, which they are Protejiants for difowning of.

Or that there is fo abfolute and unlimited an obligation to continue in the
Society of your Church, that no conditions can be fo hard, but we are bound
rather to fubmit to them, than not joyn in Communion with you. But
we who look on the nature of a Chrifiian Society in general, the Foundati-
ons of its confiitution^ the ends and defigns of it, cannot think our felves

obliged to Communion in thofe things which undermine thofe Foundations^
and contradi^ thofe ends.

This being a matter of fo vaft confequence, in order to the fettling Mens §. a«

minds in the prefent difputes of the Chrifiian world, before I come to parti-

culars, I (hall lay down thofe general principles which may manifeft how
free Proteflants are, from all imputation of Schifm. Schifm then import-
ing a violation o( thu Communion which we are obliged to, the moft natural
way for underftanding what Schifm is, is to enquire what the Foundations
are of Chrifiian Co»imunion, and how far the bonds of it do extend. Now the
Foundations of Chrifiian Communion in general depend upon the acknow-
ledgement of the truth ofChrifiian Religion. For that Religion which Chrift

came to deliver to the world being fuppofed true, is the reafon why any
look on themfelves as obliged to profefs it 5 which obligation extending to all

perfons who have the fame grounds to believe the truth of it, thence arifeth

thegroundof 6'<7«ef;iin thisprofeflSon, which is a common obligation on
feveral perfons joyning together in fome a&s of common concernment to
them. The truth then of Chrifiian Religion being acknowledged by feve*

ral perfons, they find in this Religion fome a^ions\^\{\ch are to be perform-
ed by feveral perfons in Society with each other. From whence arifetTi

that more immediate obligation to Chrifiian Society^ in all thofe who profefs

t) o them-
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kU^s Chrifiians 5 and the whole number of thefe who own the truth of

Chriftian Religion and are thereby obliged to joyn in Society with each

other, is that which we call the Catholick_ Church. But although there be

fuch a relation to each other in all Chrifiians as to make them one common
Society^ yet for the performance of particular a^s oi communion, there

muft be leffer Societies wherein perfons may joyn together in the aftions

belonging to them. But ftill the obligation to communion in thefe lejfer^

is the fame with that which conftitutes the great body of Chrifiians^ which

is the owning Chrifiimity as the only true Religion and way to eternal

Happinefs. And therefore thofe \t^tx Societies cannot in juftice make the

neceffary conditions of communion narrower^ than thofe which belong to

the CatholickChHrch, i.e. thofe things which declare Men C/jr7y?7<2»j, ought

to capacitate them for communion with Chrijiiaas. But here we are to

confider that as to be a Chrifiian fuppofeth Mens owning the Chrifiian Reli-

gion to be true, fo the conveyance of that Religion being to us now in

thofe Bookj we call the Scriptures, there muft be an acknowledgement of

. them as the indifpenfableruleof Faith zwA Manners, which is, That thefe

Books are the great Charter of the Chriliian Society, according to which it

muft be governed.
§• 3' Thefe things being premifed as the foundation in general of ChrHiiafi

Society, wc (hall the better underftand how far the obligation to communi-

on in it doth extend. For which it muft be confidered, that the grounds
0*1 continuance in Commknion^ muft be fuitable and proportionable to the

firft reason of entring into it. No Man being obliged by venue of his

being in a Society, to agree in any thing which tends to the apparent ruine

of that Society 5 but he is obliged to the contrary, from the general

grounds of his firft admiilion into it* His priniary obligation being to

preferve the honour and intereji o( it, and to joyn in a^s of it fo far as they

tend to it. Now the main end of the Chrifiian Society being the promo-
tion of Go(^j)&o»<7«r and they^/z>4f7<?« of Mens fouls, the primary obligation

of Men entring into it, is the advancement of thefe ends, to joyn in all

a^s of it fo far as they tend to thefe ends 5 but if any thing come to be

required direftly repugnant to thefe ends, thofe Men of whom fuch things
,

are required, are bound not to communicate in thofe leffer Societies where
fuch things are impofed, but to preferve their communion with the Catho-

lick. Society of Chrifiians^ But thefe general difcourfes feeming more ob-

fcure, it will be neceffary for the better fubferviency of them to our defign,

to deduce them into particulars. Setting then afide the Catholicl^ Society

of ChrifiianSf we come to enquire how far Men are bound to communi-
cate with any leffer Society, how extenfive foever it may pretend its com-
munion to be.

I. There k no Society of Chrifiians oj any one Commnnion, but may impfe
fome things to be believed or pra&ifed which may be repugnant to the general

Foundations of ChriSiian Society. But if any Society (hall pretend a necef-

iity of communion with her, becaufe it is irapoflible this (hould be done
by her i this priviledge muft in reafon be as evident as the common
grounds of Chrifiianity are j nay much more evident, becaufe the belief of
Chrilfianity it felf, doth ( upon this pretence ) depend on the knowledge
of fuch Infallibility, and the indifpenfable obligation to communion de-

pends tjpon it.

3. There being a pojjlbility ackjtovpledged, that partictdar Churches may re-

quire unreafonabU conditions of communion ; the obligation to communion

cannot
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cannot be abfolute and itidifpenfable ^ but only fo far as nothing k requi-

red deUrn^Jve to the ends of Chriftian Society. Otherwife Men would be

bound to deftroy that which they believe,and to do the moft unjuft and un-
reafonable things. But the great difficulty lies in knowing when fuch
things are required, and who mufl: be the judge in that cafe : to which I

anfvver,
.

.

^. Nothing can be more nnrBaJonable, than thai the Society im^ojing fuch
conditions of communion jl^onld be judge, whether thofe conditions be jiiji and
equitable or no-. If the queftion only were in matters of peace, and conve-
niency, and order, the judgennent of the Society ought to over-rule the

judgements of particular perfons, but in fuch cafes where great Bodies of
Christians^ judge fuch things required, to be unlawful conditions of com-
munion, what juftice or reafon is there, that the party accufed fhould (it

Judge in her own caufe >

4. \'\here there is fufjicient evidence from Scripture, reafon, and traditi-

on, that fuch things which are impofed are unreafonable conditions of Qhrt-^

Jiian communion, the not communicating with that Society which requires

thefe things cannot incur the guilt of Schifm. Which neceffarily follows
from the precedent grounds, becaufc none can be obliged to communi-
on in fuch cafes, and therefore the not communicating is no culpable fe-
faration.

5. By how much the Societies are greater vphich are agreed in Hot commu-
nicating xviih a Church impoftng fuch conditions ^ by how much the power of
thofe who rule thofe Societies fo agreeing is larger, by fo much the moreju(iifia-
ble is the Reformation of any Church from thefe abufes, and the fettling the

bonds of ChriUian communion without them. And on thofe grounds, viz*

the church of Romes impofing unlawful conditions of communion, it was
necetfary not to communicate with her ; and on the Church of Englands
power to reform it felf by the afliftance of the Supreme power, it was law-
ful and jutViffable not only to redrefs thofe abufes, but to fettle the Church

upon its proper and true foundations. So that the Church of Romes im-
pofing unlawful conditions of communion, is the reafon why we do not

communicate with her, and the Church of Englands power to govern and
take care of her felf, is the reafon of our joyning together in ih^fervice of
God upon the principles of our Reformation. On thefe grounds I doubt
not but to make it appear, how free the Church oi England is from all im-
putation of Schifm.

Thefe things being thus in general premifed, we cocde toconfider what §• 4^

thofe principles are on which you can found fo high a charge as that of
Schifm on the Prote^ant Churches. And having throughly confidered

your way of management of it, I find all that you have to fay may be re-

folved into one of thefe three grounds, i. That the Roman Church is the

true and only Catholkk Church. 2. That our Churches could have no power or

caufe to divide in their Communion from her. 3. That the authority of the

Roman Church is fo great, that upon no pretence foever could it be lawful to

withdraw from Communion with her. I confers, if you can make gOod any
one of thefe three.yow do fomething to the purpofe 5 but how little ground
you have to charge us with Schifm from any of thefe Principles, will be the
defign of this Part at large to raanifeft. I begin then with thefrji, which
is the pretence of your Churches being the Catholic^ Church : and here we
again enter the lifts to fee how fairly you deal with your Adverfary. Mr. Fi-

Jljer faith, Thatfiom the Controverfie Jf the refolution of Faith the Lady called

O o 2 them 5
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iheni ^ afid deftring to hear^ whether the BiJJwp would grant the Roman Church

^- 'i7. to be the right Church .«? the Bif/jop (faith he) granted that it was. To which
fcft. 20.

^.^ Lord(hip anfwers ( after a juft complaint of the abufe of dijpfttations, b/

Mens rcfolut'ion to hold their own, though it be by unworthy means and dijpa'

ragement of truth ) that the quefiion was neither asked in that form^ vor fo an"

fwered. And that there is a great deal of difference ( tfpecially as Romanijls

handle the quefiion ofthe Church') between The Church and A Churchy and there

is fome between a True Church and a Right Church. For the Church may import

the only true Churchy andperhaps the root andground of the Catholick. And thif

^'*
(faith he) Inever did grant ofthe Roman Churchy nor ever mean to do. But A
Churchy can imply no more^ than that it is a member of the whole. And this I
never did (faith he) nor ever will deny^ if it fall not abfolutely away from

Chrifl. That it is a True Church Igranted alfo ; but not a Righf. For Truth'

only imports the being , right
^

perfection in conditions ; thus a Thief is a trus

Man, tho not an upright Man. So a corrupt Church may be true, as a Church

is a company ofMen which profefs the Faith of Chriji and are baptized into his

Name ^ but it is not therefore a right Church, either in do^rine or manners.

And this ( he faith ) is acknowledged by very learned Proteftanls before him.

This is the fubR-ance of his Lordfhips anfwer, to which wemuft confider

p.i27:c.2. what you reply,T/)^J about the terms oftheLady's quefiion you grant to he a ver-
" '' hal Confrover/ie

-J
and that whatever her words were, fje was to be underfiood to

demand this alone, viz. Whether the Roman were not the True, Pifible, Infal-

lible Church out of which none can befaved ^ for herein (you fay) yZ;e had fi-ont

the beginning of the Controverpe defiredfatisfa&ion : And in thisfithjeCl the Ro'

man Church could not be any Church at all, unlefs it were the Church and a Right

r. 128. church. The reafon is becaufe S. Vtt^x'sfucceffor, being the BiJJiop of Rome,
°' ^" and Head of the whole Church ( as you tell us you will prove anon ) that mufi

needs be the Church »«T ^bx]^ ifit be any Church at all. And becaufe the Church cart

he hut one, if it be a true Church it mufl he the right Church. But all this amounts

only to a confident affertion of that which wants evident proof, which is,

that the notion of a Church relates to one as appointed the Head of the whole

Church, without which it would be no Church at all. Which being a thing fo

hard to be underftood, and therefore much harder to be proved/ we muft be

content to wait your leafure till you (hall think fit to prove it. When you
thQrQfovett\\usaherw3irdiS,That theZ)niverfalChurchfuppofes the acknowledge'

went of thefame Vicar of Chriji, and that thofe Diocefes which agree in this ac'

knowledgement as well as in thefame Faith, and communion of thefame Sacra."

ntents make up one and the fame Univerfal Church ; When you further add.

That the Roman Church is therefore fiiled the Church, becaufe it is the feat of

the Vicar ofChrifi, and chief Pajior of the Church Vniverfal : 1 can only fay

to all thefe confident affirmations, that if you had fate in the chair your

felf, you could not hvitfaid more or proved lefs. It is not therefore in what

fenfe words may be taken by you ( for who queflions but you may abufe

words?) but in \vhu fenfe they ought to be taken. You may call the Bif/jop of

Rome the Vicar of Chriji, but before y'ou can expe£t our fubmifTion to him,

you muft prove that he isfo. You may call the Roman Church, The Church, if

you pleafe, among your felves: but if by that you would perfwade us there

can be no Church bmthit, you would doanofficeof kindnefs to offer a little

atfomefmall proofof it, /.e.asmuchasthecaufe, and your ablilities will af-

ford. And what if the Antients by a true Church did mean an Orthodox Church ?

I know but one of thefe things will follow from it, either that they took a

true Church for one morally and not metaphyfieally true ^ or that if your Church

be nQK^XiOrthodoxChnrch^ it can be none at all. From hence you proceed

to
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to quarrel with h\sLordJJ)ip for hy'mg^That way be a true Church which is not a.
N. 3.

right Church fwhich is all the thanks he hath tor his kindnefs to you) for

iffay you) How can you call that a true Church' in which Men are not taught the

i»ay to Heaven^ hut to eternal Perdition ^ Which is as much as to ask, How
you can call that Man a true Man thathatha Le/rtj/e upon him ? But if you
had confidered, what his Lordjfjip had faid, you would never have made
fuch an objeftion.For his Lordfiip doth not fpeak ofthefoundnefs of a Church
hut of the /netaphy/ical entity of it. For he faith, It is true in that fenfe as^^^- 2==

ens and verpm, Bein^and True, are convertible one with another 5 and ever)"'
'^

thing that ^atha Being if truly that Being which it is in truth offubjiance. But
("fay you) HotP can that be a true Church which teacheth the way to eternal

Perdition byfome falfe Ddlfrine in matter of Faith .<? Bccaufe it either teacheth

fomething to be the Word ofGod which is not , or denies that to he his Word
which is: to err in thisfort is certainly to commit an high and mortal o^ence againji

the honour and veracity ofGod, and confequently the dire^ way to eternal Per-

dition. An excellent difcourfe to prove that no Man can be faved that is

not Infallible ! For if he be not infallible he may either teachfomething to he

God's which is not, or deny that to be his Word that is ^ -either ofwhich being a
mortal offence againjl the honour and veracity ofGod^ it is impoflible any Man
that is not Infallible (hould be faved : either then we mull: put off that hu-
manity which expofes us to error, or pronounce it impoffible for any Men
to be faved, or elfe aflert that there may be error where God's veracity is not
denied. And iffo, then not only Men feverally but a Society of Men may
propound thitfox truth which is not, and yet not mortally offend againffc

God's veracity 5 fuppofing that Society of Men doth believe (though falfly)

that this is therefore true becaufe revealed by God. In which cafe that Church
may bea^r«eCA«rc/6in onefenfe, though 2in erroneous Church in another ;

true, as there is a poffibility offalvation in it 3 erroneous, as delivering that for
truth which is notfo. But here is a great deal of difference between a Church
acknowledging her felffalHble,and that which doth not.For fuppofe a Church
propofe fomething erroneous to be believed, if (he doth not arrogate Infalli-

bility to her fclf in th^t propofal, but requires Men to fearch and examine her
Doftrineby the Word of God, the danger is nothing fo great to thePerfonsia
her Communion^but when a Church pretends to be Infallible and teacheth er-
rors, that Church requiring thofe errors to be believed upon her Authority,
without particular examination ofthcDi;(^>'/;/f/propofed,is chargeable with
a higher offence againft the honour and veracity of God, and doth as much as
in her lies (in your expreflionj teach Men the way to eternal Perdition. And
of all forts of blind guides it is moft dangerous following fuch who pre-
tend to be Infallible in their blindnefs ; and it is a great miracle if fuch do
not fall paft recovery. The more therefore you aggravate the danger of
error, the worfe f\ill you make the condition of your Church, where Men
are bound to believe the Church Infallible, when (he propofeth the mo(\ dan-
gerous errors. When you fay, The whole Church is not liable to thefe incon- P. la?.

veniencies ofJeducingor beingfeduced, if you mean (as you fpeak) of that
which is truly the whole Church ofChrifl, you are to feek for an Adverfary in
it

^i
if you mean the Roman Church, you'are either feduced or endeavour to

^Jeduce in faying fo, when neither that is or can be the whole Church, neither
is it free fromi believing or propo(ing errors, as will appear afterwards.
You quarrel with his Lord(hip again, for his Similitude ofa Man that way
be termed a Man and not be honeB, and fay it comes not home to the cafe.

But we muft fee, how well you have fitted it. Inflead of a Man, you
would have a Saintput^ and then, (you fay) the Parallel would have held

much
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much better. But certainly then you mean only fuchi^^/^/j as i^«)we takes

upon her to Caponi-he ^ for the Queftion was of one that might be a Man^
and not he honeji^ Will you fay the fame of your Saint too ? If inftead of
Sii'mt^ you had put his Holinefs in, there are fome in the World would
not have quarrelled with you for it. But you are an excellent Man at pa-

rallelling Cafes : His Lordfi/p was fpeaking of the Metaphji/ical Truth of a

Chnrch being confident voith moral Corrftptionr, for which he inftanced in a

Thiefs being truly a Man, though not an honefi Man 5 now you, to mend the

matter, make choice of moral Integrity^ being conjifient with Melaphyfcal

Truth, which k of a Saint, and a Man. And, Doth not this now come home
to our cafe > Ihat which follows, to (hew the Incongruity of his Lord-

/Z>7y/ Similitude, would much more Qiew your wir, if it were capable of to-

P.iJji.D.g. lerable fenfe : For, you fay, the word Church in our prefcnt debate, in/plies not

afimple or uncompounded Term, as that ofMan, but is a Compound of Subjiance

and Accidents together. We had thought Man had been a compound oifub-

fiance and accidents, as well as a Church : Or, Did you mean fome tranfub-

fiantiatedMan, that had accidents without fubftancei^But as his Lord/Ijip {pake
of a true real Man, who yet might want moral Integrity'.^ fo he fuppofed

ihzxtVPA^thta, true real Church, as to the effential parts oi it, which yet

might be in other refpeds a corrupted znd defiled Church. But when you add.

That the notion of a Church implies Integrity and Perfe&ion of Conditions, ftili

you betray your weak ot wilful miftakesof a Church Morally for Metaphy-

fically true. If you will prove it impoffible for a Church to retain its Being.,

that hath any errors in Do^rine, ox corruptions \n Pra&ice, you will do
fomething to the purpofe : But when you have done it, fee what you get

by it 5 for then we (hall not fomuch as acknowledge your Church to be Me-
iaphyfically 2i true Church. If his LordfJjip th^rdoVQ be fo charitable, as to

fay, fhat becanfeyour Church receives the Scripture as a Rule of Faith : (^though

but as a partial and imperfe^ Rule) and both the Sacraments as Infirumen-

tal causes andfeals of Grace (though they add more, and mifufe thefe) it cannot

but be a true Church in cffence : And you, on the other {\At, fay, If it doth

Mijufe the Sacraments, and make the Scripture an imperfeii Rule ofFaith, it

would be Unchurched 5 Let the Reader judge, whether his Lord/I)ip's Cha-
rity for, or your own Teftimony againft yourCW^^, be built on better

grounds. What follows concerning the Holy Catholick. Church in the Afo-
Jiles Creed, the intire Catholick^ Faith in the Athanafian Creed, the Churches be-

ing the Spoufe of Chrifi, and a pure Virgin, are all things as true in themfelves,

as your Church is little concerned in them. The truly Catholick^Church being

quite another thing from that which goes under the name of the Roman
Catholick. Church 5 and this latter may prostitute her felf to error.^ while the

other remains a pure Virgin; and it is only your faying, ^hzi yours only »•

the Catholicl{Church, which is in efteft to fay. That Chriji hath a Harlot to hk
Spoufe, as you fpeak.

5- 6. To omit that which you call, A further skjrmifljing about theform ofwords.,
.i25i.n.4. ^^^ whether itfavoured more of prudence, and charity, or cunningin the Jefuite,

to inflruSi the Lady what Quefiions fl)e flwuld ask ; we come to that which is

the main fubjed of this Chapter, vi%. Whether the Church be fiiled Catholic^

by its agreeing with Rome, which (you fay)rp^ a received andk^nown Truth in the

P.i3o.n4. Ancient Church, but is (b far from being in the leaft true, that his Lordpip
defervedly cal's it, Aperfeii Jefuitifm. For ^faith hej in all the Primitive

Times ofthe Church, a Man, or a Family, or a National Church were accounied

right and orthodox, as they agreed with theCatholick.Church, but the Catholic^,

vpoi never then meafured orjudged by Man^ Family .^ or Nation. But now in the

JefuitJ
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Jefnits new School^ the One, Holy, CathoUck. Churchy muff be meafured by that

which is in the Diocefe or City ofK.oms,or ofthem which agreed with it 5 and not

Rome by the CathoUck. So upon the matter^ belike the ChriSiian Faith was com-
ntltted to the cftHody ofthe Roman, not ofthe CathoUck Church 5 and a Man can-

not agree with the CathoUck^ Church ofChri^ (in this new Do^rine of A. C.)

unlefs he agree with the Church of Rome 5 but if he agree with that, all fsfafe,

and he is as orthodox, as he need be. To which you feem to anfwer at firft bv
{oaiQ (light ttrgiv^ricLtions^as though this did notfoUowfrom A. C.'s words, and p ^.

that the Lady did not trouble herfdf withfuch PunUilio's as thofe of the agree-

ment of the CatholickChurch with Rome, or Rome's agreeingwiththe CathoUck,

Church, but at laft you take heart, and affirm itoutly, That the Church isjiiled

CathoUck.from its agreement with Rome, and that this is no Jefuitifm, but a re-

ceived and k"own Truth in the Ancient Church. In thefe terms then I fix my
felf, and this prefent difpute ; as containing the proper 9lhq of the Contra--

verfie concerning the CathoUck Church. And if you can make it appear that

the Church is filled C atholick.by agreeing with Rome, and that this was a recei-

ved Truth in the Ancient Church, then you may very plaufibly charge us
with Schifm in our reparation from Rome 3 but if the contrary be made e-

Vident, by your own pretence we are freed from that charge.

Now in the handling this Controverfie, you firfl: explain your terms p , on 5

and then produce your Teftimonies. In the explication of your terms'
' ^°'

'

you tell us. The word CathoUck. «»^^ he ufed in three different Acceptions

viz, either formally, caufally, or by way of participation. Formally, the ZJni-
verjal Church, i. e. the fociety of all true particular Churches, united together

in one Body, in one Communion under one Head, is called CathoUck- Caufal-

ly the Church <7/Rome isfilled CathoUck,-) becaufe it hath an influence and
force to caufe Vniverfality in the whole body of the Church CathoUck 3 to which
two things are neceffary. Multitude and Unity. The Roman Church there-

fore, which as a Center of Eccleflafiical Communion, infufes this Unity which
is theform of Vniverfality, into the CathoUck Church, and thereby caufes in
her Univerfality, may be called CathoUck caufally, though fhe be but a par-
ticular Church. As he fhat commands a whole Army is fiiled General
though he be but a particular Perfon. Thirdly, every particular Orthodox
Church is termed CathoUck participative, by way of participation, becaufe
they agree in, and participate of the Doifrine and Communion of the Catho-

lickChurch. For which (you bring) the infiance of the Church of Smyrna
writing to the CatholickChurch of Philomilion, &c. Thus we fee (^fay you)
both how properly the Roman Church is called CathoUck', and how the Catho-

Uck. Church it felf takes caufally the denomination of Univerfal or Catho-

Uck. from the Roman, confidered as the chief particular Church, infujing

Unity into all the reji, as having dependence of her, and relation to ^er.Thus I

have recited your words, that we may fully underftand your meaning, the
fubftance of which is couched in your laft words. That the reafon why any
Church was accounted CathoUck, , was from its Union with the Church of
Rome. But if it appear that this fenfe of the CathoUck. Church is wholly a
ftranger to Antiquity, That the CathoUck, Church was fo call'd upon far dif-

ferent accounts than ihofe mentioned by you 5 if the Church of Rome had
no other relation to the CathoUck. Church but as a Member of it as other
Churches were, then all this difcourfe of yours comes to nothing, and that

is it which I now undertake to prove. Now the Unity of the CathoUck
Churchlfmg'xn two things, the Do^rine and the Government ofit, if in

neither of thefe it had any dependence of the Church ofRome, then certain-

ly it could not be called Catholick.t caufally from the Church of Rome,

Firft,
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Hattcpndicatmtmcum accepertt,ifhatic

fdem quemadmodHTit pradiximuf, Ecclefia,

((y quidem in univerfum mundum dijjemina-

Pa, diligenter cujlodit, quafi untm domum

cor

tradit quafi mum pojjidens cs

advcrf. hzref. 1. i.e. 5.

Ecclefia enim per univerfum orbem ufq-, ad

fines terrs diijemlnata,^ ab Apoflolif iy

<} dijcipuli^ eorum accepit earn fidem, 8Cc.

h I. c. 2.

Fir ft, the Church was callM Catholic^ from the ummrfal fpread of its

Do&ritte, and the agreef^tent of all particular Churches in if. So Irett£us de-

rives the Vnity of the Church fpread abroad over the World from the

Vnity of that Faith which was Univerfally received, and from thence

faith, That the Church is but as ons Houfe, and having one Souland Hearty and^

fpeaks as with one mouth. Nothing can be more plain

than that Irenaus makes the confent in Do3rine to be
the ground of Unity in the Catholic^. Church. And

., „ , .. that he did not fuppofe this confent to arife from the
i"h''i>it'"''<^f-'"''i'Z^^^^^^ Church ofRome, appears from what he faith before

(25r corfonanter hacprsdicat <fyr docet ij I hat thjs taith Tpas received jn the Lhurcb Jo univerfally
'^ ~^":--" ^^<^^^^^ fpread from the Apofiles and their Difcipks. Which

muft be underftood of that univerfal difFufion of i£

by thefirfi Preachers of it in the World, the continu-

ance of which Dodrine was the ground of the TJnity^

in the Catholick£hurch. To the fame purpofe Ter-

fuUian gives an account of the Churches Unity, by the adhering to that Do-
Brine vphich roasfirfh Preached by the Jpojiles, who having firfl delivered it in

, „,. ^ 1 j„ ]udsiandplantedchurchesthere,went abroad and decli^

*mc9ntefiata pde in yejumchrijium & red theJameto other £<aiions andjettledihurches 7nCjtieSy

Eectefik rnftitutit ; dehinc in orbem pro- p-^f^ whence Other ChuYches have thefame Dodrine propa-

^I^Zli^^^^t^ gated to them^which are therefore calFdJpodolkal Church^
at apudunamquamq;c}v>tatem condidirunt, ex, OS the off-fpring ofthofe which were founded by them.

tr::,:£7,it^::rJ«K& T^^r^'fi '«m,fdfigna,Chunh, are alltia, «.
quotidie mutuanturut Eccfefix fiant : ae prime ApojioUcalChurchfrom whenceaUOthers come. And
fir hoc ^ tpj£ ApoMic^ deputantur ut

ffj ^^ ^^^ all primeand Apoflolicalin regard of their
fobales Apoftolicarum Ecclefiarum. Omne „,. -^ r rj

. ^. ^ r n
gtnm ad origmem [nam recenfeatur, neceffe Unity ^ as long OS thereK that communicaUon of Peace, tl'

ejlitaq; tot ac tantdt e6ciefi^,una eftiila fig of Brotherhood, and contmon mark, of Eofpitality.

Jj//rff£'S£S^ "'dl'nnimUll Wherein we fee, that which made Churches in Tei^ul-

liansknk ApoJiolical^\5 the embracing and continuing ix

that Dodrine which was firft delivered by the Apofiles j
and thus Churches though remote from the ApofioUcai

times may have the denomination oi Apoflolicalirom

their confent in DoSriae with thofe which were
founded by them. But here is not the kaft inti-

mation of any Centre of Eccle/iaftical Communion in-

fufing Vnity into the Catholic^. Church, for this

Unity arifeth from that Dodrine which was de-

clared in' and propagated by all the ApofioUcat

Churches. So likewife Theodoret fpeaks, That there

is one Church throughout the Worldy and there-

fore we pray, for the Holy, One, Catholic^., and
Apofiolic\ Church, extended from one end of the

Earth to the other. Which ("faith he) is divided

by Cities, and Towns, and Villages^ fo that there

are infinite and innumerable Churches in the Jjlands

and Continent, but aUthefe are reduced to one, being uni-

ted in the agreement of the fame true DoUvine. So Conr-

(iantine in his Epiftle to the BiJIjops who were abfent

from the Councilor Nice, faith, That our Saviour would

h^ve one Catholick, Church, whofe members though difperfed in many feveral

places, yet are nourifjed by the fame Spirit which is the Will of God. In all

which

probant unitatem : dum efi iUis commmi-

iatio pads, & appellatiofrattrnitatii, iy

eonti[feratio hofpitalitatH. Tcttul. dc

prsefcript. hxrctic. cap. zo.

JAta. fi&p
ejt x^Tti m.tw.v y\m )^ Stt-

IKtHni )^ ^STPTOWKHf QKKKmcCf, 4

am •m^-mv 2«f m^^iw <? oi-

jtjei'rjKf ««V liiKKmeUf )^ I* tncvit

j^ in n'Trde^K, af /wet* J'i xe/vf

rnmt ri\vn tS" ny.<puviA mv «

-

XHSiaf huiJ^M ifbyiMTttf. Theo-

doret. in Pfal. 47. 4. Tom. ».

p. ySo.

Ml*!' it) ^ K(t.9o\IKbJ dvn oKKKn^

J<(5-<t ^( 7rD?A4f Te }^ JicVpofHS 70-

cTKf ret. f«'?»f cT/iiyMTiK, aW ojiut

^fifMv SrtXTETit;. Theod. Ecekfi.

hift.l. I-C.9.
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which and many other places which might be produced to the fame pur=
pofe, we fee a quite different account given of the umty of the Catholicl^^

Church, from that which you mention as the caufe of it 5 we find the
Church call'd Catholick^ in regard of its large extent in the world (as is ap-
parent befides thefe teftimonies, from the Controverfies between S. Auftm
and the Donatijis^ and the unity of ih^^t CAthoUcl^ Church not placed ia
the leaft refpeft to the Church of Rome, but in the confent in the JpoftoUcd
Do^rine in all thofe Churches which concurred as members to make up
this Catholick Church. So that the formal reafon of any particular Churches
hiving the denomination of Catholick^, muft come not from any communi-
on with the Church ofRome ^ but from the owning the Catholick^ and Apoflo-
lick^Faith, and joyning in communion with thofe Churches which did own
and acknowledge it. And therefore we find that the fymboloi communion
in the ancient communicatory letters never lay in the acknowledgment of
Chriji's Ficar on earth, or communion with the Church of Rome ^ but in fuch
things which were common to all Apojlolical Churches, And therefore the
Church of Rome could not be then accounted the center of Ecclejiaflical com-
tnunion as you fpeak, after Cardinal Perron, from whom you have Ver-
batim tranfcribed all your former difcourfe. This being therefore the ut-
raofk which that great wit of your Church was able to plead in be- pemns^t^
half of its being "Cat Catholick^ Church, it deferves to be further confi-P'y^°'^'^g

dered. JmesM-

We come therefore to that kind of unity in the Catholick church which
'^'^

depends on the Government of it 5 and this is that, which is pretended as §• ^'

the ground of the Roman Churches being the Catholick^Church-j becaufe
though ( as Cardinal Perron fays ) p)e be in her own Being particular, yet ySe
may be cal/'d Catholick caufally, as the center and beginning of Eccle/iaflical

Communion infufing unity, which is the form of univerfality, into the Catholick
Church. This therefore mufl be more narrowly fearched into, to fee if
this were a k'^own and received truth in the ancient Church. Which is fo
far from it, that we find no fuch caufal influence from the Church of Rome
then owned or afferted, but that the Catholick^hurch was a whole confifl-
ing of homogeneal parts, without any fuch fubordination or dependence as
the contrary fuppofition implies. This is, by none more fully afferted

than by fuch who have with the greateft zeal and induftry flood up for
the unity of the Catholick Oiurch. The firft of whom is St. Cyprian •

iil

vvhofe time and writings there are very remarkable cafes occurring to
clear, upon what terms the unity of the Catholick 'Church did then fland.
The firft I begin with, is the cafe which arofe in the Church about the
Schifm of Novatianuf, which will give us the fuller difcovery of the
grounds of unity in the Catholick Churchy becaufe the firfl rife of this Schifni
was in Rome it felf. For Novatus coming to Rome in a difcontent frotn
Africa, fails in with Novatianus (which two names the Greek n>riters of^.^ ^/^
the Church commonly confound) who being likewife under difcontent tfic//r/

at the eleftion of Cornelius to be BiJJjop of Rome, was ready to joyn with f^^'
the other in fomenting a Schifm. For which they made this their pretext, Epih'J.

Tha.t Cornelias had admitted fuch to communion who had lapfed in the *'*''^^' *?•

petfecution of Decius, which tended to the overthrow of the Churches ^n-yJef^ai
rity. Upon this tfovatianus gets himfelf ordained, by thtee Bijjjops, 5/.£«^-/.^<.

/f)op of Rome in oppofition to Corneliuf : the fame of which Schifm hting'^'J^^i^'
fpread abroad, there was great making of parties on both fides. Cyprian &^ saU

and the Churches of Africa after full inquiry into it declare for Corneliuf. fo 1*?/"

p did
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did Dhnji/ruf of Alexandria ind the Churches there 5 but Fabius of Afftiocb

with the Churches of Po»tu^ and Cilicia fufpend, and rather encline to No-

vatianuf, for fome time ; till they were after, more fully fatisfied by Df-

onyjiifs of Alexandria. Now here is a cafe wherein the grounds of unity in

the Catholicll Church may be eafily difcerned, which it is plain from the

proceedings in it, where (as in all fuch emergent cafes) what (hould be (^e-

termined and agreed on, by the confent of the Catholick Church : i. e. of thofe

Churches which a]l confented in the hme Catholick. Faith^ and therefore made
upoKi: Catholick church. Now if the Church of Rome had been the center of
Ecclefiajiical comm^inion^ and had infufed Catholick. unity into the Church at

this time, what way or poffibility had^therebeen for reftoring the Churches

unity > Neither was the appeal made to forraign Churches meerly becaufe

Ronte it felf was divided, and fo the Controverfie could not be ended there,

but it appears from the whole ftory of the proceedings, that this was looked

on as the proper means for preferving the unity of the Catholic\ Church, at

that time^ wkenthe Faith and communion of the ApoftoUcal Churches were

C)pyian. fo fuUy known and diftinguifhed from all others. The(e things will more
ehy-d- fully appear from S. Cyprians Epiftle to Antonianus upon the occafion of this
^^^*^'

Schifm. Who it feems at firft adhered to Cornelius and with him to the

Catholick Church, (not as tho' his joyning with Cornelius was the caufe of his

being with the Catholick.Church, but becaufe in joyning with him he joyn'd

with the Catholick^hurch, which declared for him , ) but it feems afterwards

by fome Letters of Novatiantfs he began to fi;agger,and defires Cyprian to give

him an account what Herefie Novatianus broached, and what the reafon was
why Cornelius communicated with the lapfed perfons. As to which particu-

lars he endeavours to fatisfie him, and withal to give an account why they

joyned with Cornelius in oppofftion to Novatianus^ and what the praftice of

the Church was, as to lapfed perfons, and on what reafons it was built

:

wherein he tells him, That tho' fome of their own Bijljops had formerly de*

nied communion to lapfed perfons, yet they did not recede from the Vxit/

of the Catholick,Churchy or communion of the Fcllowlhips, becaufe by them
they were admitted. For^ faith he, the bond of concord

mntriU»mrd\mido,ppeT[everante
y^ffiainine, and the communion of the Catholick Cbtrcb

Catbolic£ Ecclefia wdividuo facramento,
.

,o> J
1 i-r r r r •

aaum fuum difponit ac dirigit unufquifqi continuing^ every Dtlhop orders and dijpojetb hfs ovprs

epiicopM, ratmem propofiti fui Domm anions OS one that mufi give an account of his defipn ta
ndditur^. Cypriaa. ep. 52.

q^^^ ^^^^ 5 ^^^^/^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ y^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^_

lieved the Church of Rome to be the center of Ecclefiajiical communion ? or

ihat the unity of the Church lay in acknowledging the Pope to be ^hriji's Vicar,

or in dependence on the Church of Rome .«* when every Bi^wp is left to himfelf

and God, in all fuch things which he may do, and yet hold communioo

with the Catholick.^hurch. And therefore afterwards he tells us, That there

^ > ^i .fl ,. . /- . * ^ one Church divided into many members throughout the
Cum fit i Chrifto una Ecdefia. pet totum , . _

, m A. j; i/.t
mundum m multa membra divtfa : item E- Vfforld, and oue epijcopal ojpcefpread abroad, by the con^

pifcopatufunw, Epifcoporum multorm em- fenting multitude of many BiJJjops. If this Church bfe

^rdi mmerofitate rfif«/«,. Id. ib. p. 8r. ^^^ .^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^j^ Government of the

Cihurch be but as one BijBoprick., as all the BiQiops unanimoufly confent in

the management of it 5 then here is not the leaft foundation for the Catholic^

Churches taking its denomination caufally from the Roman Church, and much
lefsforthe Bi/fjops having dependence on her, or relation to her. Since the

care and government of the Church by thefe words of Cyprian appears ta

be equally committed to all the Bifhops of the Catholick.Chnrch. And from
thence it was, that in this Epijile we read thatS. Cyprian writ*to the Church

of Rome after the death of Fabimus^ to advife them what to do in the cafe of

f 5 Upfid
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lapfed perfotts , which letters of his were fent through the world 5 which,
Rigdtttff well obferveS, did arife from that unity of
Ecclefiajiical difcipUne, whereby Cyprian, not doubting ^^"I'l " mltatu Eaicfiajlka difcipild,

if tie ere of .U Church, «^ «po„ Urn, diptcied 'X^£':£Z^::^f:Z
thefe Leters to the Clergy at Rome 5 fiont whence they /« </?'/# Hferat ah adcUrum. Eas xerh

mre fent through the Catholick Church, as an evidence l%%lZr'Tr"^'"'"'^:'',^r''^"
that there was but one tpijcopal ojjue in the whole ^hurch^ eft Epifcopatm, atq\ b^jujmodi EpifcopatHs

part of which was committed in full power to every Bifjjop. "^
^'"^"l**

,^P'^<^op" '" /"•'''«'" /"«" t^'x^'i"'-

Thus we lee a quite difterent account given or the
jf ^ *

nnity of the Catholick Church than what you from Cardinal Perron would
perfwade us of. It being an eafie matter for Men of wit and parts (cf-
pecially fuch as that great Cardinal was mafter of) to coyn diftindtions to
make the moft abfurd things feem plaufble ; but yet when they come to be
examined, they are found to have no other bottom but the invention of
that perfon who coyned them.

And that it is fo as to this diftinftion of the formal, caufal, and participa-^ g. 9.

five Catholick.Church, will be further evident from another cafe which hap-
pened in S. Cyprians time, which was this. Felicijfimus and Fortunatus
being call: out of communion by a Synod ofjfiican Bi/Jjops, when they faw
they could do little good in Jfiica, run over to Rome, and bring letters to
Cornelius the Biffjop there, mifreprefenting the whole bufinefs of their being
ejefted out of the Church, on purpofe to perfwade Cornelius to admit
them into communion. Who at firft being unwilling to hearken to them,
was at laft by their threats and menaces brought to receive their letters.

Upon which S. Cyprian writes an Epiftle to Cornelius, wherein he tells him.
That if the threats of fuch profligate perfons (hould relax tht Churches difci-

pline, all t\\t power and jirength of it would be foon taken away 5 that the

ground of all Schifm and Herefie arifes from Difobedience to the Bifiopo

Certainly he doth not mean the BiJIwp of Rome, but every Bifljop in the Ca-^

tholick^ Church ( for it was not Cornelius but Cyprian and the African Bi-

Jljopf who were difobeyed ) upon which he falls upon the matter of their

appeal to a forraign Church, and after fome fair commendations of the
Church of Rome ( the meaning of which will be afterwards examined ) he
very (harply condemns thefe appeals to forraign Churches as unreafonable^

unjuft, and diffwnourable to thofe Bi/bops, whofe fentence they appealed
from. For, What caufe (faith he) could thefe perfons

have of coming and declaring againji their Bif/jops .<? For «„^ ^„..^ ,,„r, „„„. ... , ,

either they are pleajed in what they have done, and con- coporum contra Epifcopos faitm mnciandh.

tinue in their wicLdnefs ; or if they are difbleafed at it ^«^/"/'" ^'""^ '^'^ ?'«"' fecennt, ^ in

and recede fiom It, they know whither to return. For recedmtJcmtquorevertanL.Zm6m

fince it is decreed by us all, and it is a thingjuji and rea- ft^fu^"'" fit ommbm mbh, ^ aqmm fit

finable in it felf that every ones caufe be heard where ^!S^::t^:i::t^:C&^^
the fault was committed, and every Pafiour hath a part £«'« paftoribm porth gregU fit adjaipta,

of the flock, committed to him, which he is to rule and lZ'rJ,iP''"J^^'''(^'' t/"*''"'''
'"'''''

•' -^
/ . . . ^ . ^ ,

"emjHiaSiis DommoredditHrm: oportet
govern as being to give an account of it to God'-, it utiq-yeosquibmprxfumiMnancmutncurfare

is requijite that thofe whom we rule over, ought not to r^f//j v"^"'?'"
""'"'"'''""» coharentem fuu

run about, and break the concord ofBifl^ops by their hea- ^;l^i^lZf:::::l:;^S"::!Stirt
dinefi and fubtilty 5 but there to defend their caufe ^'^^"^ ^ *^^" f^' cr'mhii piffm : nififi

fen,hey m.j have accfirs and „iweffe, of,heirfaults. yriSIX'^^trj;^"
Unlefs it be, that to a few dejperate and propgate per- Morum, qui jam ds iilit pdicavcrunt, ^
fonsthe authority of the BiOjops of Afrksi feems lefs

^'^um confdentiam m.itii deiiaom,, u^

\ f 111 I r • ' I
J ^"j K^jj

queu •uw^am jutlicn fut nuper gravitate
to them, who have already Jat in judgement upon them, dmnmnt. Cyprian, cp. 55. p. 55,

and folemnly condemned them lately for their crimes^

Pp 2 Cad
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Can any thing be more exprefs and punSual than this teftimony cf

Cypriaft is, to overthrow that fenfe of the Catholick_Chttrch which you
contend for> How far were Cyprian and the Afiican Bip^ops from mak-

ing RoMe the center of Ecclejtaiitcal commHmon, when they looked on
appeals thither as very unjufi and unreafonable ^ What acknovpledgement

and dependence was there on the Church of Rome in thofe who look-

ed on themfelves as having a portion of Chrilis flocks committed t9

them, of which they were to give an account to God alone ^ And I

pray what excellent perfons were thofe who undervalued the Autho-

rity of the Jfi-ican BiJJwpf, and ran to Rome .<* S. Cyprian tells us,

they were pajtci^ defperati^ perditi^ and tranflate thefe with as much,

advantage to your caufe as you can. So fatal hath it been to Rome
even from its firft foundation to be a receptacle for fuch perfons.

And is not this a great credit to your caufe, that fuch perfons who
were ejefted out of communion for their crimes at home, did make
their refort to Rome ? and the more pious and ftout any Bijlwps

were, the more they defend their own privileges in oppofition to

the encroachments of the Roman See. Which was apt to take advan-

tage from fuch Renegado's as thefe were, by degrees to get more
power into her hands, and lift up her head above her feDotp-ihurches.

But left you (hould think that S. Cyprian only fpake thefe things in

an heat, out of his oppofition to thefe perfons and his deftre to

crufh them, you (hall fee what his judgement was concerning the

fame things when he purpofely difcourfeth of them. For in his Book
of the Unity of the Church, he ufeth that cxpreffion which deftroys

T>tVmtate2\\. your fubordinate union in the Church 5 which is, Epifcopatus nnus

fot/'^' ^fti ^^)^ a fingulis in folidum pars tenetur. They who confidcr and

underftand the importance of that fpeech, will find nothing more
deftruftive to your doftrine of the Catholic^ Church than that is. For

when he makes the Univerfal Government of the Church to be but

one Epifcopat office, and that committed in the feveral parts of ie

with full power to particular BiJIjops, can any be fo fenlelefs to ima-

gine that he (hould ever think the Government of the Church in Ge-

neral to depend on any one particular Church as chief over the reft: >

And that the former words do really import fuch a ful/ power m
particular Bijhops, over that part of the floc^ which is committed to-

them, appears from the true importance of the phrafe in foUdHm iy a

phrafe taken out of the Civil haw, where great diflference is made be-

tween an obligation in partem and in folidum, and fo proportionable

between a tenure in partem and in folidum : thofe things were held

7« folidum which were held in full right and power without payments

and acknowkdgmenjs : but where the ufus fruBus belonged to another,

it was not held in folidum. So that when S. Cyprian faith, that

every part belonging to each Bijlwp was held in folidum, he therein

imports that full right and power which every BiJIjop hath over his

charge ^ and in this fpeech he compares the Government of the Church

to an efiate held by feveral Freeholders, in which every one hath a

fuU right to that (hare which belongs to him. Whereas accord-

ing to your principles the Government of the Church is like a Man-
nar or Lordfljip, in which the feveral inhabitants hold at the beft but

by Copy from the Lord:^ and you would fain, have it at the will of

your Lord t<}o. But thus far we fee S. Cyprian was from your modern noti-

on of the Catholick. Church, that he looks on the Unity of it as depending

I oa
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on the confentof the Catholkk. Bijhops and Chhrchesunder their fnl/ porver,

and not deriving that ZJ/zz/y from any particular Church as the Head and
Fountain of it. And therefore in the former Schifnt at Rome about Cor-

nelius and Novatianuf, St. Cyprian imployed two of his CoUegttes thither,

Caldonius and Fortunatus, that not only by the Letters they carried, but

by their prefence and Counfel they (hould do their „.,,.,
utraoft endeavour /. bring the Members of that di- ^oliSiT!::^'^'^^^^^^^

videJ Body to the Unity of the Catholick. Church.

Which is certainly a very different thing from the Catholick^ Churches de-

jiving its ZJ/?//;/ from the particular Church of Rome. Many other In-

ftances of a like nature might be produced out of the Reports of St. Cy-

prians time, but thefe are fufficient to evidence how far the Vni-
ty of the Catholick^ Church was then from depending on the Church of
Rome.

But, left we (hould feera toinfift only on St. Cyprf^^^ sTeftimony, it were §. io=

eafie to multiply examples in this kind j which I (hall but touch at fome
of, and proceed. If theCWc/6 of Rome then had been looked on as the

Center of Ecclefiafiical Communion^ is it po(rible toconceive that the Excom-
munications of the Church of Rome (hould be Qighted ^ , ,. ..„

as .hey were by Polycrate,, for which Si. Hicrom Xi^lti^rtifi't^T''-
commends him, as a Man of courage ? That Stephen

ftiould be oppofed as he was by Cyprian and Firmilian in a way fo refleft-

ing on the Authority oi the Roman Church^ That Appeals to Rome (hould

be fo feverely prohibited by the African Bijijops ? That Caufes fhould be de-

termined by fo many Canons to be heard in their proper Diocefes ? That,
when the right of Appeals was challenged by the Bipops of Rome, it was
wholly upon the account of the imaginary Nicene Canon .<? That, when
Julius undertook by his fole Power to abfolve Athanafius, the Oriental Bi-

^acrat. i.

flops oppofed it as irregular on that account, at the Council at Antioch .•? a. c. 5.

That, when afterwards, P<z«/«f, MarceSus, and Lucius repa.\Ted to Rome
f'^'""

''^'

to Jidius^ and he feeks to reftore them, the Eajiern Bijfjops wonder at his soc'rat. i.

offering to reftore them who were excommunicated by themfeives ? And *' '• "°

that as when Novatus was excommunicated at Rome they oppofed it not,

fo neither ought he to oppofe their proceedings againft thefe Perfons.

What account can be given of thefe paffages, if the 'Unity of the Catho-

lick^Church had depended on the particular Church 'ofRome <? Belides, while

the Church of Rome continued regular, we find (he looked on her felf as

much obliged to obferve the Excommunications made by other Churches, as

others were to obferve hers. As in the cafe of Marcion, who being excom-
municated by his Father the Bifiop ofSinope in Pontus, and by no means
prevailing with his Father for his adraifljon into the Church again 5 re-

forts to Rome, and with great earneftnefs begs Adraifhon there, where
he received this anfwer 3 That they could not do
it without the command of his Father

5 for there 'Oy J\>vd.^i^ a.vii -f iiril^a-mi «
is one Faith and one Confent, and we cannot con- '^i^'' ^'^'^ <^'* "^^ Troinour i^ict

tradia our worthy Brother, your Father. This y^?,^" " ^''^'U h'"l^
o(,'om*, ^i

(hews the Unity of the Catholick Church to pro- '^^'f^^-^-'-^^''^^ F^^nhTnT
ceed upon other grounds than the caufal influence us hseref. 42.Se£l. i.

of the Church of Rome, when the confent of the

Church did oblige the Church of Rome, not to repeal the Excommunication
of a particular Bijljop. Upon which ground it was, that Synefius procee-

ded fo high in the Letters of Excommunication againft Androniafs 5

Jhat
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that he forbids all the Churches upon Earth to receive

him into their CofHfMunioK. And withal adds, T^^^/f
'£/ iiv, «'< (uzp'..Kmv^<r^^^;

anyjlmld contemn his Church becaufe it nas of a little

&,.«jJ.1« c'u-f, «; UdydfKnr?^- Cttj. andfionld receive thofe who were condemned by it,

v»Ti 'TTH^hv.i, «V« %a^i nv lM>cK»' M though it were not necefary to obey Jo poor a Church

;

at'dif, >iv (x.iccv j^f/rJf 'h) fiiKiTai. he kts them kftow that they mak^ a Schifm in that

Synef. epift. 58. p. 203.ed.Pe- Church which Chriji would have to be one. We fee

tav. here, on what equal terms the Communion of

the Catholick. Church then ftood : When fo fmall^

a Church as that of Ptolemak could fo far oblige by her aft the Ca-

thoUckChurch that they (hould be guilty of Schifm who admitted them to

Communion whom (he had caft out of it. If Synefim had believed the

Church ofRome to have been the Center of Ecclefiafiical Communion, had it

not been good Manners, nay Duty in him to have asked firft the pleafureof

the Church of Rome in this cafe, before he had palled fo full and defini-

tive a Sentence as this was > But the wife and great Men of thofe Ages

were utterly Grangers to thefe rare diftinftions of acaufal, formal, and

participative Catholick Church. It is true indeed they did then fpeak ho-

nourably of the Church of Rome in their Age as a principal Member of the

CatholiciChurch, and having advantages above other Churches by its being

fixed in the Seat of the Empire^ on which account her Communion was

much defired by other Perfons. But ftill we find the Perfons moft apt

to extol her Authority were fuch as were moft obnoxious., who not being

able to hold any reputation in their own Churches^ where their Crimes and

Scandals were fufficiently known, ran prefently to Rome, which was rea-

dy ftill to take their part, thereby to inhance her power : As is moft evi-

dent in the many difputes which arofe upon fuch accounts between the

Roman and j4frican Bijhops. But thefe things we fhall have occafion to difcufs

more particularly afterwards. At the prefent it may be fufficient by thefe

few ("of very many examples which might be produced) to have made

it appear, that it was far pom being a known and received truth in the an^

cient Church, that the Church of Rome was the center of Ecclefiajiical Commu-

nion, or that the Church was eaU'd Catholick^from the union with her, and de-

pendence upon her.

§. II. But we muft now confider what ftrenuous proofs you produce for (o

confident an affirmdtion : Your inftances therefore being the moft preg-

nant to your purpofe which you could find in Antiquity muft be particu-

^•"31. larly examined : Your firft is of St. Ambrofe^ relating that hk Brother Sa-

tytus going on fwre in a certain City of Sardinia fwhere he defired to be

Baptized) demanded ofthe Bijijop of that City whether he

'Advocavit ad fe Epifcopum loci, permta- confented with the Catholicl{_Bifhops, that ^ (faith he)

S!r1ffrrir/Sf«- »>«* »*= «»»"« «»-*. There words I grant to be in

niret.D. Ambrof.orat, io obit. fratr. St. Ambrofe, but whofoever throughly confiders them

will find how little they make for your purpofe. For

which it will be fufficient to look on the following words, which tell us,

that at that time there was a Schifm in the Church, and Sardinia was the

chief feat of it. For Lucifer Caralitanuf had newly fe-

Etforte&admocorminSchifmatere-
^^^^^^^ himfelf ftom theawrt:^, and had left Societies

gwnu tHimecclefiaerat. Lucifer enmfe i
poiav^u ^

i- u* c /•/" t? /> /•

mftui tunc temporis commumne dtviji- there which joyned m his bchijm. h or ^aralts was
rat, iy quanqum pfofide exuiajjet, &fi- j^g MetroDoHs of Sardinia, and it appears by St. Hie-

t'Afa'fSt&r.5:r'
"

"«,, .hat .he !«;/..««. confined the Church only .o

Sardinia, which is the caufe of that expreffion ot his s
'

That
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TAat ChrJft did not come meerly for thefake of the Sar- ^^<^ "* Sard^tum tantum Majlruatm Dd

diman,. So that thofe i»«/ir«« were much like S7««'':?JKt™;',,':4'";:;»
the Donatijts^ confining the (church only to their own sardi fwi iwgui Maiirncjm appellant t

number. Now there being luch a Schifm at that fStaZT,f"r'''"^r'^^^"'-^^J"7

time in Sardinia^ what did batyrus any more than en- n\a, inquxmuu chrijii ecdefhm ejji

quire whether the BiJJjop of the place he reforted to *"''**''^- ^'^^"^^^^ ia Schoiiis.

was guilty of this Schtf/fe or no? But (fay you) he made that the tryal

whether he was a Catholick. or «o, hy asking whether he agreed vcith the Church

ofRome. To which I anfwer, that there was very great reafon for his par-

ticular inlhncing in the church of Rome. i. Becaufe i^rfr^r^ was origi-

nally of xhQChurch ofRome himfelf ^ for PauUnusm the Liteof St. Ambrofe^
(Satyrus his Brother) fpeaking of him after his Confecration to be BiJJjop^

fays, Ad urbem Romam^ hoc efi ad natale folum perrexit. He went to Rome^
i. e. to the place of his birth ; now Satyrus being originally a Roman, what
wonder is it that he fhould particularly enquire of the Roman Church > As
fuppofe one of the GaUican Church of Aries ox Vienna (hould have been cafl:

upon (hore in another Jjland belonging to France at the fame time, and
underftanding there was a Schifm in the place, (hould particularly en-
quire whether they agreed with the Catholick, Bifjops, i. e. with the Church

of Aries or Vienna, Could you hence infer that either of thefe were the

Center of Ecclejiaflical Communion, and if not from hence, how can you
from the other > Or fuppofe, in the time of the Donatijis Schifm m Africk,,

a ftranger coming accidentally thither anddefiring Communion with the

r:^r//^w«/ of that C/7;^ he was in, Chould enquire of the Bifjop of ihQ City

whether he communicated with the Catholick. BiJIjops, i. e. with the Church

of Hippo or Carthage, Could you hence infer that Hippo w^s canfally the

CatholickChurchj and if not, with what reafon can you do it from fo pa-
rallel a cafe ? z. Becaufe Sardinia did belong to the Metropolitan Pro-

vince of the Church of Rome ; it being one of the Suburbicarian Provinces

under the jurifdiftion of the Roman Lieutenant, and confequently one of
the Suburbicarian Churches appertaining to the Metropolitan Poiper of the

Biffjop ofRome : And therefore it was but reafon to ask whether thsChurches

in 5<ir<^z«M did agree with their M(?//^er C6»rf/> or no. But all this is ve-

ry far from implying that the Unity of the Catholick Church comes from
the particular Church of Rome : On this account, becaufe at that time when
the U«//;' of the Catholick. Church was preferved by that continual Corref-

pondence between the parts of it by theformed letters 3ind other wife, whoever
was known to have Communion with any one particular Church (which
Communicated with the reft) had thereby Communion with tht Catholick.

Church.So that on that account the queftion might as well have been asked of
the Churches of Milan, Agobio, or any other in Italy as of the Church ofRome.
For whofoever communicated with any of them did communicate with the

Catholick Church, as well as thofe who did communicate with the Church of
Rome. So that your firft inftance will prove no more the Church of Rome to

hzt\iQfountain and center ofEccleftaJiicalCommunion,thAn any other particular

Church. Your fecond is, from St. Hierom's faying, Sid tnfcUo, &c. Romanamfidem ApofloU-

That the Church of Alexandria /;tade it her glory to parti- "r '"."^"f""'^, "/"
ff .# p^rtiapem

cipate ofthe Roman taith. But doth it hence follow that cp. 58. ad Thcophii.

the Church of Alexandria was therefore Catholick., becaufe (he participated of
the Faith of the Roman Church confidered as a particular Church > For, any
one who reads that Epijile will ealily fee, that St. Hierom there fpeaks of
i)\Q Roman Faith,Ti0t2iS\t proceeds from the Roman Church, but as it was
received by it 5 and that he doth not underftand it of the then prefent Ro-

man
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mutt Faith, any further than it agreed with that Faith which the Jpo^le

commended in them. So that the utmoft which can be extradVed out of

this Tertimony, is, that it was the glory of the Church of Alexandria to hold

thefameF<i/7/» which the Primitive i^o/»<?» Church did, for which the JpO'

file commended it. Which is apparent by the defign of the whole Eft^le^

which is to encourage Theophilus the Patriarch of Alexandria to fupprefs

th? Nefarious Herefe fas he calls it) of the Origenifts ; for, it feems, Jheo-

fhiliis then dealt more mildly with them, which Hierom was difpleafed at.

And therefore tells him, that although he took fome care by the difcipline

ohhtChurch to reduce them, yet that was not enough, and thence brings

in thefe words 5 But ti>ithdk»ovp, that nothing is more
Sed t amen (ah, mbu nihil ejfe artiqma

^,^^ defiiin than to preferve the Rightj ofChrifl, and not te
qiidmCbnlliinraJervaie.necpjlrittntran- r r i i \ r rr w it
fire urminv, femperque meminiffe Roma- tranjgrejs the bounds of oitr taihers ./ind always torentem-

n.tm fiiem ApojloiiM ore lauJatam, cujus
f^gf. f},g Ron/an Faith, con^i/nendcu ly the MOuth of the

^:,£J:^:Z TotiJr't,. ^Pome, ..hich ^ thegWy of the Church ./Alexandria

need, chcvali. 15J3. that jhe is a partaker of. If you had dealt fo fairly as to

have cited St. H/er^w's words at large, any one might
, eaHly fee how remote they were from your purpofe , it being manifeft by

them, that St. Hierom i only delign was 5 To perfwade Thcophili^ to aflert

the ancient F<t/7Aagainft the incroachments of modern Herefies ; and, to

injourage him to it, mentions that commendation which was given to the

ancient Faith by the Apojlle writing to the Romans Upon iheir receiving it ;

and therefore fince the lame Faith was in ihtChiirch of Alexandria which
the Romans were commended for receiving of, Theophilus ou^t toh^

z

vigorous aflertor of /V, againfl: the oppofitions of Heretickj. But how
from hence we (hould infer that the Church of Rome was the fountain of
Faith as well as center of Communion, is a thing we are yet to feck for, till

you further dire6t us, Yet, it may be, the firengthof it lies in this. That

the Rowan Faith tras commended by the Apoffle. And was not the Faith of
other Churches where it was pure, commended as well as that ? And al-

though the Fathers in their complemental addrefles to the Church of Rome
werepleafed often to mention this, That the Roman Faith was praifed by the

ApoJ}le-j yet, as i^i^<z///w/ wellobferves. That theLatia
sk omneiferc utht Patres^Pauliad Ro- Fathers toofi thofe words of the Apofile, as though their
mano! verb.i accepefunt, qu,ifi reel tor Oft r^ . t i r ./ • .//
fmerior tVijfct .,pud Ro,«anos fidet : cum taithvpere more pure and jincere than in other places 5

hoc iantum dic.it Apofio'Kt ;
agere (t gra- whereos the Apo(ile onlyfaith, that hegavethankt toGod

^/,mSLTofr"rZ'Do£"otti^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^^^ ir^>r/j a fame abroad, that the Romans who
j}ian.imj^[cepjjjc.Qitdccrteobdignuatem fivayed the World, had embraced the Chriliian Faith.
VrbU q., HnusorbU ^^J.^'^Px^JS

genti-
/j /_,;^^ ^

r^„ ^r
^^ ^; -^ ^r

^^^ Qty which tVOS head

pagationem c^nducebat. Rigaltius Obfer- of the if orld, and cmprefs ofNattons, did conduce much
V4t.ad Cyprian, cpin. p. 78. to the propagation ofthe Chrifiian Faith. For that there

was no peculiar excellency in the Roman Faith above
the Faith of other Churches, appears from the fcope of this Epijile which
was to inftruft and fettle them in the right Faith, and from the TeBimoniet
of the Author o( the Commentaries under St. Ambrofe's name, and St. Hie-

\u;a miu vumm .irdentes irf.gnia, >;^^^ himfelh The former tdls us, the reafon why St',

fufceperurt j\dem chrifli, quamvis corrup- Paul commendcd their Faith, was Dccaufethough they

RoS
^'"''^°^' ^''^^^^' '° ^^^^' ^^ faw no miraclesyet they believed, though notfo purely as

""^^
. , J .

they oughtto have done.Kn^2iiitxvf2iXdsmt\i,ThatS.?2i\i\

jibus tradiu witatii, tamen quia quod commends their Faith although it were not exaa according
ab um Deo erat, interpofito nominechrifli, to rule,yetfince by that they came to worJJjip God inChrifi he

'Z:McZaI\T.H if""
'""

^'h'^^f^ ^^ it.knowing they might increafe more in /^And
St. Hierom elfewherc fpcaking without defign or inte-

reft,
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reli (aith. Not that the Romdtis have any other l{wd of

Fa'iibthdn what all other Churchei have X bnt that there ,. v ,• . ,

w,Ti greater devotion and jtm^Uaty in believing. And hancq'Aum omnes chrijn Ecdefi^-, [ed quod

withiU adds, that the very lame faults which the '^''^'f'oj" ^f* "">jor /•( ify^ fmpiidtas ad

, r,, 1 ji fi j-j • n.-ii f^'"'^'*^™'"''' HieroD. prxfat. in I. 2, com-
ipoliks condemned them for then, did continue ftiU meat, in epifi. ad GLrTomJ. p-

among them, thegrejteftof which was Pride. And
if this prefent Controverfie do not make good S. Hkrom'i obfervation till

this time, we are ftrangely mftaken : for what greater Pride can there be,

than for any particular Chnrch to arrogate the title of Catholic^ to her felf,

and to make all others no farther Catholick^ than they participate of her
Faith and Communion ?

Your next Teftimony is that of "John, the Patriarch of Conjiantinople, §. 12.

who did in his Epiftle to Hormifda^ judge thofe to be fevered from the com-^"""^-^'""'

muniott of the CatboUck^ChHrch^ who did not confent in all things with the^'^'^
'''

See Apoftolich : but the main force of your teftimonies lies in a prefum.
ption thjt Men will never take the pains to examine them. We rauft

therefore confider the occafion and manner of the writing this Epi/ile
^

for thofe words you cite, are not the words of the Patriarch himfelf, but
of the form oi fabfcription required by Hormifda in order to an Union of
the Eaflern and IVefiern Churches ; which had been then a long time in a

Schifn. For after that Acacim ftood up fo refolutely in defence of the
rights of his See at Confiantinople^ the Roman Bilhops ( who made it then
their defign to infringe the liberties of other Churches the better to inhance
their own) would by no means admit of any reconciliation, unle(s the

names of Acacisfs^ and thofe who defended him in that See being his Suc-
cefibrs, as Phravita, Enphemir;s^ Macedoniifs^ &c. were expunged out of
the Diptycbs of the Church 5 which being fo unjuft and unreafonable a de-
mand, tor a long time the Patriarchs of Confiantinople would by no means
aOTent to it. But after the death of the £w/)cr<?//r ^/?^rfyJW, Jufiine fuc-

ceeds in the throne, one who made it his bulinefs to have this breach made
up 3 in order to which he writes to Hormifda^ and earneflly perfwades
him to a reconciliation ; and fo likewife doth the Patriarch John. But
it hath been the common praftice of the BiJJoops of that Church, to be
therein unlike the itnjttji Judge, that they will not he wrought on by in/-

portunities ; but have been the more implacable, the more they have been
fought to ; as it appeared in this prefent cafe. For this foure and infle-

xible Pope would not yield to any terms oiZJnion, but upon conditions of
hisownprefcribing, which were, t]\Q expungingoi Acacius, and fubfcribrng

that form which he fent to them. Which when tht Emperor and Patri-

arch faw, though they were fuflSciently difpleafed at it, yet out of their

greedy defire of peace, they were contented rather toyn^^i^^m thefe hard
conditions than fuffer the Schifm to remain ftill. Now it is in this form
of fubfcription that thefe words are contained, wherein they promife, not

to recite the names of thofe in the facred myUeries, who were fevered from the

commnnion of the Catholick, Church, i. e- who confent not in all things with the

See Apojiolick. But left thefe words being thus inferted by the Pope him-
felf, fliould be interpreted to the difadvantage of other Churches, and par-
ticularly that of Confiantinople ; The Patriarch makes a Preface to that

Subfcription by way of Proteflation ^ wherein after declaring the reception
of the Popes letters, and congratulating the hopes of Union, he manifefts

his own defire of peace, and his willingnefs to refufe the communion of

Q.q all
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all Hereticks. For^ faith he, 1 look^on thofe moji holy Churches ofjour elder and

our nero Rome, as both making hut one Church. And af-

SanH'ffmn enim Dei Ecdefui, u c. fupe- j^^ declaring his aflcnt to the degrees of the four Ge-

1Z:t;:\ut7l"^^^^^^^^^ -eralCounc^s, he adds, That thofe n>hooppofed then, he

ilim AH^i^x chitatu unam effe defimo. judged fallen off^ a San&k Dei generali Cr Apoflolica Ec-
joh.Patriirch.cp. inter ep.Hormifd.35-

^^^-^ ^^^^ the hoIy Catholkk^and ApofioUck, Church,

Now when the Patriarch was thus careful to explain himfelf, fo as to aflert

that the Church of Kome^ and that of Confiatttinople, made but one Church,

when he adds what he means by the Catholicl^ Church, viz. the truly General

and Apoftolical Church j infer as much from Horwifda% words as you will,

I am lure you can do little to your purpofe from the Patriarchs^ taking

them in the fenfe he explains himfelf in, by this Proteftation. So that the

meaning of them is only this, that as he judged the Church of Rome a

member of the Catholic^ Church ( whofe Vnify required, that thofe who

were out of communion in one Church (hould be fo with the reft) fo he

confented to acknowledge them juftly excommunicated whom the Church of

Rome would have to be fo. So that hence nothing arifeth to your pur-

pofe, more than will equally advance the authority of any other particu-

lar Church ^ whofe excommunications did oblige the ivhole Churchy as we

have feen already in the cafe of &'«<?fe and P/i?/e/>vrf/:f.

§• '3- You proceed to another Teftimony of S. Auflin addreffing himfelf to the

Donatifts, telling them. That the fuccejfion of the Ro-
Kimerate fjcerdotes vel ah tpfu fede Petri ^^^ Biffjops fS the roc/{ vphich the pr'oudgates ofHell over-

%ret::t^.li\'£T^^^^^^^ cor^cnot, thereby infinuating, that the veryfucceffzon of
perbd infemum Portx. D.Aug, in Pfalra.

ff^gf^ Bi[hops is in fonte truc fenfe the Catholick^ Church,
c. p«t. Donat. Tom. 7. col. 9.

g^^ ^^^^ whence doth it appear that the fucceffion o£

the Roman Bifljops is the i^^f^here fpoken of? For S, Aufiin was there argu-

ing againft the Donati(is and (hewing them the danger of being feparated

from the unity of the Catholic^ Church ; that if they were cut off from the

vine, they would wither and be in danger to be cafi into the fire 5 and therefore

. . exhorts them, to come and be planted into the vine, it

S-'^r ;•/? f«;t: Jli^TiV;"^ ^^^-^ ^g^iefto them tofee them cut of. Now in order

ita)jcere. to this, he brings in the former words to acquaint them

with the way, whereby they might better underftand the Catholick^ Churchy

which could not in reafon be confined to their own age, but muft be deri-

Tertui. de ved from the Apoftles. So that his counfel is of the fame nature with that

pi'aipt. Q^Xeriullian and Irenaus, who put Men upon a diligent fearch into the

'.l^.'c^"' piccefions of the Apojiolical Churches. But now when by this fearch they
^

have found out the Catholick^ Church, he tells them, That k the Rock, which

the proud gates of HeU cannot overcome. For fo elfewhere S. Aufiin calls the

CatholickChurch a Rock, as he calls it likewife a Houfe, and a City, in feve-

ral places of thefe difh'^tations againft the Donatijis. As here before he calls

a it the Fine, from whence all who are cut off, wither and
Au^guft.debaptifm.^^^^

^>e ; But what is all this to the particular Church of

Adverf. Pctiiiao. 1. 1. c. 70. Rome : which none of the Dijputes with the Dona^
De uDiut. Eccief. cap. 20.

^.^^ ^^ ^jj concerned > As is fully manifeft from the

whole managemerit of that Controverfie 5 in which tho' he was fo much

put upon (hewing what and where the Catholick. Church was, yet he never

once expreffed any fuch thing, as that the Chttrch was called Catholick from

any relation to the Church of Rome, but ftill mentions it as a particular

Churchy which with other Churches made up one Catbolick,Church. So in his

Commen'
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Commentaries on the 44th Pfalm : Behold Rome, faith

he. behold Canh^ige, behold feveral other Cities i thefe ^."^^'""^^^/^i Carthago, ecce alia fyaiu

are Kings daughters and have delighted the iLmg rn his ruuReim fuum h hen reifmi-, (j «
honour^ but they all make up but one ^een. How in- »'"'"'*'« ^» ma q\t«ium Regimu Aug. in

congruous had this expreffion been, had S. Aufiin be-
^^- ^- '^'' "'• ^'°'^=°-

lieved the Roman Church to be fo much above all others, that the ground
why any others were called Catholic^., was from their union with her 5 and
therefore he muffc according to your principles have faluted the Church of
RomeiS the ^/een of all the reft, and made other particular Churches but as
hQT daughters 2ind hand-maids. But S. Jujiin knew of no fuch difference

but looked on all particular Churches, whether at Rome, Carthage or elfe-

where, as making up but one CaihoUck Church. And to the fame purpofe he
frequently fpeaks, when he faies. That the Church k
call'd One in regard ofher Vnity, and Many in regard of ^""f^^" ""'^"-^m Ecckjl^i, uha Ecde/l/^

the feveral Societies of Chriftians abroad in the world ; Sifmfcfuf.T'lAr^^^
When he calls the feveral Churches, members ofthat one ^" P^-'"^ '^°i>k, ut coma Ecckfus qu^

Church which if f^read aU over the world, without fet- Srfd'KnSSfc! u!
''^''^''

ting any note of difcrimination upon one above all v»umetummasEcdef,aijuasinScn{tu.

the reft 5 When he reckons the Roman^ Corinthian, f*^ Apoihiieif ^ camnicif pariter legmm

Galatian, Ephejian Churches together, and that all thefe mJ:!:;:;^Z:Z':^;^;::;^%
and thsChurches propagated from them, doconfpire taceamde aiiu t^m latk atf,\mierfit

in one Vniverfal Church. But the places are fo many [ffTJ^fZ' I"f'V *^
^i'^"'''

to this purpofe in him, that it would look too much vk, tfy- aefdt EccUfia id. c. Crcfcoco

like oftentation to offer to prove a matter fo evident ^rammat. 1. 2. c. 37.

to all that read any thing in him. And is it pofTible then for you to think

That S. Auftin made the fuccejfion ofBiJJjopsat Rome in any fenfe the Catho-

lickChtirch ^ You might as well fay, that he made the Church fpread all

over the world a particular Churchy as that he made any particular Church

whether at /^(7«?e or elfewhere ( for he makes no difference ) to be in any
fenfe the ZJniverfal Church.

But that which you feem to lay the greateft force on, is the teftimony
§, jry

of Optatuf Milevitanfffj Who, fay you, after he had faid that S. Peter was Ibi«J.

head of all the Apoflles 5 and that he would have been a Schifmatick^, who Jhould

have ereiied another chair againfi that Jingular one of S. Peter, as alfo that in

that chair of S, Peter being but one. Unity was to be k^pt by all-^ he adds that

with Siricius then Pope he himfelf was united in communion, with whom the

whole world (faith he, meaning the whole Catholick Church) agrees by commu-
nicatory letters in one Society of communion 3 See here ( fay you ) how clearly

he makes the union with the Bijhop of Rome the meafure ofthe Catholick, Church 5

tfihich the Bijhop calls a Jefuitifm, and further proves himfelf to be in the Catho,

lick Church, becaufe he was in communion with the See of S. Peter. For our
better underftanding the meaning of thefe words oWptatus^ wemuftcon-
fider the ftate of the Controverfie between Optattfs and Parmenianuf, by
which it will appear, how very little thefe words of his make to your pur-

pofe. The main queftion between the Catholickj and the Donatifis was, a-

bout the Catholick.Church, To whom it was that title did belong. The dif-

ficulty feemed the greater, becaufe there was no difference between them in

any matter of Faith, or in the fubftance of the Sacraments, and therefore

they were fain to find out other means to decide this Controverfie, than

by either of thofe two. For which the Catholickj made choice of thefe

two arguments ZJniverfality and Succejjlon, the former as agreeing with

that large j^read bf the Church which was Prophelied to be in the times of
the Go^d^ whereas the Donatifis confined the Church to a Corner in Af-ica :

^ 2 ths
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the latter in regard of the neceffity of dertvirlg themfelves from the Apo^o-

lical Churches. Now the Donalifis denying any but themfelves to be the Ca-

thol'u\ChHrcb, the proof lay on their Adverfarks part, who upon all occa-

fions offer to make it good. That the Chnrch from which the Do»atifis fepa->

rated themfelves, was the only true znd Catholi(\Church. Accordingly

Optaius having in the firfl: book difcuffed the matters of fa^ about the rife

of the Schiff//, the ordinations of Ceciliatt and Majorinus^ and the proceed-

ings ufed for 'the ending the Schifm, in this fecond Book, he enters on the

Gontroverfie of the Church which Parmenianus would have to be only a-

mong themfelves j againft which he urgeth firft, that then certainly the

Church could not be called Catholkl\, becaufe it was fo called fom its large

, ,. . • comprehenfion afid umvcrfal (bread. Had Optatus

cum indedia^/tcathoiica, quod ft rati' bclieved fhc ground ot the Churches htwgCaiholick

onabith&Hbiqidiffufa^ optii.i. 2. y^^^ |-,ggj^ jjg unioH with the Church of Rovie, he

would never have given that account of its hemg culled fo, which here he

doth. After which he produceth many places of Scripture to prove the

hrge extent of the Churchy and concludes, Ihat to he the Catholick, Church

which was diffufed over all the world, than which nothing can be more

contrary to your pretenfions, who limit and confine the Catholick, Church

to your own pirty as the Donatijls did. And if thofe argi^ments then

ufed againft the Donatijls had any force againft them, they have ftill as

much againfl: you, who exclude fo great and conficlerable Churches from

being members of the Catholick, Church becaufe not of your communion.

From hence Optaius procee-^s to examine, Which had the better title to be

the Catholick. Church on the account of Succejjion j and Parnieniatius reckon-

ing the Cathedra in the firft of the dotes Ecck(i£, Optatus begins with that

by which is underftood the lawful derivation of power for governing the

Church, (o Alhajpin£us, ( as well as others) underftands it. Now the

Gontroverfie was, where this Cathedra was. Optatm

Cathedrm Ep'rfnpalem, primjmmifmm, proves, there can be no lawfulpower hut what is derived

TV'f-tZ\tSLT\V.'T"'"'''' f^om the Apofilej, and therefore where the fuccefion

is plam and uninterrupted, there and no where elfe

can that Cathedra be. IVhich Epifcopal chair being firfl placed at Rome by

S. Peter, in which he as chief of the Apoftles fate, fiom whence he had his

name Cephas 3 in which one chair Unity JJjould be kept by al/j leji the other

ApojilesjJjouldfet up others againfl it 5 fo that he mufl be

jgltur ti'gare nonp-.tesjcire te in urbe Romi af'hifwatick, ^i"d offender, who (hould place another chair

caputFi-trw,wdefycephatappeaam ej}; to whoM fucceedcd Linus, to him Clemcns and Jo on to

in quamkcatha:a,un!tas abmnibitj [a-
gy^icius who jovns with US. with whoM the whok world

laraur.necxteii Apolhlijingulnsjibtqwi- J
_ , f r ri J 1 r.. t\

quedefendereiM:ut}afnSchifmatkM(fy-pec- comwumcates by the entercourje oj jorntecl letters. JJ0

cator ejJ'et,qu}contra fwgubremcathedram, a/ou now s.ivc an account of your chuir. who challenge to
alteram colkcarei Ergo Cathedraumcaqujt J

r, i t ^i U t ^L t T"^ ^^/? U-
e/i prim, de doubm, ied,t prior Petrw : Cut your felves the name of the Holy church. To pafs by
fmtffiiLinm, Lino cimetts, bic. Damafo that ridiculous accouut of the name Cephas, which

S"S'SSf'/^r«;;frS Baldwin (uppofes to be inferred into thetext from fome

communioniff'cietate concordat, vejirxca- ignorant glofs made in the margin, the main thing

}^::E:aSZ::rf':;r^^i!i to be confidered, is thefcopearid defignof thefe

Sedfufpior b£c verba (Kndecepbatafpei- words ^ in which he doth two thittgs, I, He Ihews
tatmeii) eff,:mept£tiicuiitigioj]-^admnr.

^^^ evident fucceffion of the Catholick Bi/ljops from

«nto/«»mAr(^. Baidain. inOptat.l. 2. S, Peter in the Church of Rome, which he doth by a

diftina and particular enumeration of them. 2. From

thence (hews the unlawfulnefs of letting up another chair in oppofition to

that, 7. e. pretending to another right of Government than what was con-

veyed
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veyed dovvn from the Apojlles -^ orfetting up another C/f.w in oppofition to

that of St. Peter at Rome, i.e. that fucceffion of Bifiops which was derived

from him. Now, faith he, God providing for the Unity of the GwrJj, in-

tended there fliould be but one Cbair in a place, /. e. that the feveral Apofiles

(hould not in the h^^place {ti up a diftinft Cathedra or fHccejJiDn of Church-

Governours ^ and therefore though St. Paulas well as St. Peter were inftru-

mtntal in the fettling the Church of Rome., yet, that the Churches Unity

might be preferved, there were not two diftinft feries of Bi/fjops, the one
deriving from St. Peter, and the other from St. Paul. So that Optatifs his

faying is much of the fame nature with that of Cyprian in the cafe of the

Schiffu about Cornelius and Novatianus^ who urgeth that moft, That there

ought to be but one Bijhop in one Church, now the BiJJjop and his Cathedra are

correlates to each Other. Optatm therefore faying that there was but one

Cathedra at Rome, puts the Donatj(is upon thisiffue, that if they could not
^Qdnct th€\r fiiccejjlon from St. Peter zi Rome, they could have no pretence

to thQ Cathedra there. And therefore challengeth them to deduce the^'^c-

fc///<?« of their Bifiops there, ^s at large appears in his following difcourfe.

Which could be no higher than oi Macrobius from Encolpius^ Bncolpius from
Bonifjcius Ballitanus,as he from Fi^or Garbienfis, w ho
was fent over on purpofe from theDonatifts in Africkto 'VbifeditvinorOarbmfis, h veflmjm

, r cl- 1 T-) ^ Ar- dudum de Africit ad funcos erxdticos

make a faction and a party at Kome.^ among the African mij]us, fyc Optatus ibid.

Inhabitants there. Now this being the utmofty«cfe^o«

they could preterid to, and that being in oppofition to i\\2i.tfucceffion which
was derived from St. Peter, nothing could be more plain than that at Rome
faboutv/hich the Conteft was) the Crf//je<^rrf could not belong to the Dona-

iifls but their Adverfariesj and therefore that being by Parmenianus acknow-
ledged one of the £)(?a?r/c/of the Catholicl^ Church, the title of that could not
belong to the Donatijis but their oppofers. This therefore doth not at all

concern Ro^es bdng caufa/Iy the Catholicl^Church, hut is only produced as a

particular Cmrcb for a known instance whereby to decide this particular

Conrroveriie of fucceffion. For otherwife the Argument would have held

as well for any other ApoUolical Church where the SuccefEon was clear :

And therefore afterwards he makes theG/i«A««»/l9«»i//6
, ,^ ,r.

^1 r m 1 1 • ^ r ' '^r Extra feptem Ecclejias qHicquid forti ejt,

thefeveH^hurcbes as platn an argument ofcommuntonTPith aiknumeft. id. ib.

the Catholick^, as he doth here of the Church of El^orae.

You may therefore every jot as vvell make the feven Churches of Afia, to be

caufally the Catholic^, Church, as the Church ofRome. And to the fame purpofe
he inrtanceth in the Corinthian, Theffalonian, Galatian

Churches, as he doth in that of Rome, or the feven fibimitas dlfplket -, hoc fi crimen putas.

Churches. We fee then, Op?^r«j his defign was to Gaiatii, feptm EccUfin qusfrnt in Afin,

(hew that their Church hom which the Donatifisfepi- commmicaffe. ibid,

rated, was the true Catholicl{ Church, which he proves
from their Communion with all the Apofiolical Churches,yN]\\ch. had a clear and
diflinft fucceffion from the Apoftlej their planters. And becaufe of the Fid-
nity and Fame of Rome, and the eafier knowing the fucceffion there, he in-

ftanceth in that in the firft place, and then proceeds to the reft of them. But
withal, to (hew the Vnity ofall thefe Apofiolical Churchef, when he had men-
tioned Siricius as the prefent BijJjop ofRome, he adds, That allthe world agreed
with him in the entercourfe oftheformed Letters 5 not thereby intimating any
fupremacy of that Church above others, but to (hew that that fucceffion he in-

ftanceth in at Rome, was of the Catholic^. Church, becaufe the whole Chriftian

World,^\.d^ agree in Communion with him that was the Biffwp there.And when
he
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he fpeaks of one Chair, it is plain, he means it ot the

prdT/Ji/c-nfHr. Tertul.prxfcript. ad hsret. Chnrch had an yf/?^i7<?//Vrf/ Ca><//> belonging to It. So
"P- 3^-.„ ^ , r ,

Terttiilian exprefly, T/6d? 7» ^^Z^ Me Apoflolical Churches

Mere vpere their Chairs jtiU remaimng. And tujebrus

particularly mentions the -^p<?/?tf//ed/T/6r(7«e or Chair Sit Hierufalem, as o-

thers do that of Mar/{,it Alexandria^ and of the refl: elfewhere. Nothing

then can pofiibly be inferred from thefe words of OptatJis concerning the

Church of Rowe, but what would equally hold for any other Jpojiolical

Church, and how much that is, let the Reader judge ; And how much fo-

ever it be, it will be very little for your advantage, who pretend to fome-

thing peculiar to iht Church of Rome above all other Churches.

From Optafus you proceed, or rather return to St. Hieront, veho, (fay you)

\b\<L.' profeffes the Church is l^Milt upon St. Peter'/ See, and that whoever eats the

Lamb, that is, pretends to believe in Chri[i, and partakes

Eginullimpmnm{pr£m'mmjortafferei!i- of the Sacraments out of that houfe, that is , out of the

"f,^3i''w^'T("?'"'"'*""^'"''''*?^'<?l'^ Communion ofthat Churchy is prophane, and an Alien
;

efl Cathedr£ Petri commumnecon'oaor.Su-
»-"""''»

/ ^. .' ^ i r^i n t

periiiam Petram sdificatamEcdefmrn fcio. yea, that hz belongs to Antuhnjt , and not to ^hrijt, rvho-

^mawq-^xtra banc domumAgmm comede- ^^^^ confents not with the fucceffor of St. Peter. This Te-
tit,prnfanHieft"3u'Kunq; tecum nnn Mill' ^

. .. ju-u^cn. jTn.11 I

-e't fr-W, *««/!, qvilhrm mneft, An- ftimouy founds big and high at hrft, and I (hall not
tithiijii e/?.Hieron. cp. 57. ad Damaf. impute thefe expreffions either to St. Hierom's heat,ox

h\%flattery, although it looks the more fufpicious, be-

caufe at that time he had fo great a Pique againft the Eafiern Bijhops, and

that thefe words are contained in a comptemental Addrefs to Damafus.

But, fetting afide what advantages might be gained on that account, to

weaken the /(?rce of this Tefiimony, if we confider the occafion or nature of

thefe expreffions, we (liall find that they reach not the purpofe you defign

them for. We muft therefore confider, that at the time of the writing this

Epiftle, St. Eierom feems to be in a great perplexity what to do in that di-

viiion which was then in the Church of Antioch, concerning Paulinus, Vita-

lis, and Miletius ^but befides this Schifm, it feems St. Eierom fufpeded fome

remainders of /^rm»//«? to be ftill among them ^ from their demanding of

him, Whether he acknowledged three diftindi Hypofiafes in the Trinity,

fbtodoret. Now St. Hierom by hypoflafis underftands the effence., as many of the Greeks

U 2.C 8. Fathers did ^ and thence the Sardican G««f;/ defined. That there was but one

hypojlajis of the Father, Son, and Spirit j and therefore he fufpefts, that

when they require of him the acknowledgment of three hypojiafes, they

might defign to entrap him, and unawares betray him into Arrianifm. And
therefore argues ftifly in the remainder of that Epi-

Totaf(cuiamm nterarum Schoianihil all. m^ that hypoflafis properly fignifies effence, and no-
'^^ ' thmgelfe^ and from thence urgeth the inconveni-

ence of admitting the terms of three hypoflafes. Now St. Hierom being thus

fet upon by thefe Eajlern Bifhops, he keeps off from Communion]with them,

and advsfeth with the /Egyptian Confef/ors, and follows them at prefent 5

but having received his Baptifm in the Church of Rome, and being looked

, on as a Roman where he vv^as, he thought it necefTa-

^^Z^:^::^f;!;:;if^^
""''

ry to addrefs himfelf to Pope Damafus, to know what
Ab Arrianoruin prsfuU fy campenfibw, hcfliould do in this cafc. And the rather, becaufe if

",Sfl
'"'*"'"'"' '''™''"' "''"'""''

^t. Hierom had confented with them, they would
have looked on it as an evidence of the agreement of

the jR(7^^<?« OWcA with them. Therefore he fo earneftly and importu-

nately writes to Ddw.'«/«/ concerning it, as being originally part of his

charge, having been Baptized in that Church,

I Bui
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But (fay youj rvhatever the occafton of the toords were^ Is it not flain, that

he makes the Church to be built on St. Peter'y See^ and that whofoever is out of
the Corftmnnion ofthat Churchy is an Alien^ and belongs to Antichrifl .<? To that
therefore I anfwer, i. That he doth not fay, that the Catholick^ Chnrch is

built on the particular Church of Rome : For it is not, fuper banc Petram, as
referring to the Cathedra immediately preceding 5 but, fuper iUam^ and
therefore it is not improbably fuppofed by fome, that the i^(?f4 here' refers

to Chriji. And, although Erafmm doth imagine, that fome particular privi-

ledge and dignity did belong to Rome above other Churches from this place,

(which is not the thing we contend about) yet withal he fays, that by the

Rock, we mull: not underftand Rome 5 ^or that may de-

t^r profeffed. And it is a much eaner matter for Ma- Petrw profejfm eft. Erafmus in schoi.

rianus Fi&orius, to tell him, he lyes, as he doth here f!/LZrT^^'\''''^^^t^^^^^^

m pbm terms, than to be able to confute what he ^^'

faith. And that the rather, becaufe he begins hisDifcourfe in that manner
Ego nullum primum nifi Chrilium fequens^ whereby he attributes thefupreant
Power, and infallible judgment in the Church only to Chriji. For, as for
your learned correction of pr£miHm for primum, though you follow Car-

dinal Perron in it, yet it is without any probability at all, it being contrary
to all the M5'5'. ufed by Erafmm, ViBorius, Gravius, Pojfevin, and others 5

and hath no authority to vouch it, but only Gratian^ who is condemned
by your own Writers, for afalfifier and corrupter of Authors.

2. I anfwer, when St. Hierom pronounces thofe Aliens and Prophane, who
are out of the Communion of the Church 3 either it belongs not to the particular

Church of Rome, or, if it doth, it makes not much for your purpofe,

I. There is no certainty that he there fpeaks of the particular Church of
RoMC, bur that he rather fpeaks of the true Univerfal Church 5 for it is

phin, he fpeaks of that Church vohich is built upon the Roclt^: Now by your
own confefTion, that cannot be the Church of Rome, for that you fuppofe to

be the Rock, it f^'f^ ^'Z" the See of Peter, and therefore the Church built up-
on it, muft be the Univerfal Church. And that this muft be his meaning,
appears from his plain words, for he faith, Vpon that Rock.the Church is

built, and tohofoever eats the Lamb tvithoutthis houfe^ isprophane 5 -^ he can-

dot certainly mean, rF/j^y^ez'^r erf^jnj///6(7«//^e i^i?f4» butiTzV/^^w* the Houfc
hnilt upon it 5 fo that the houfe in the latter claufe muft needs be the fame
with that whichrcas built on the Rock, in the former. Either therefore yoii

muft deny the See ofPeter to be the Rock^ or you muft of neceflity aflert the

houfe built upon it to be the Dniverfal Churchy and not the particular one of
Rome 5 and eonfequently the danger lies not upon Mens not being in Com-
munion with the Roman^ but with the truly Catholick. Church. And how
from hence you will infer. That they areprophane who are out of the Roman
Church ;, it would be worth our while to underftand. z. Suppofe I fhould
grant, that St. Hierom did mean the particular CA«rcA ofRome, yet lam not
(atisfied,that this comes home to your purpofe, unlefs you could prove, that

St. Hierom fpike of what was neceflarily and unalterably to be in the Church

of Rome, and not meerly of what was in that time, when he fpake thefe

words. But that is your perpetual Paralogifm in the citations of the Fa-
thers, in praife of the Church of Rome, what they fpake, and it may be de-

fervedly of the Church of their own time falthough fometimes their Rheto-

r/c)^fwell*d too high in their Encomiafiicks) that you will needs have to be

underftood of the fame Church at all times, and in our ptefent Age= As
though it were not poffible for a Church to be eminent for purity of Do-

Brim
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£trwe in one Age, and to decline as much from it in another. But I need

give no other inftance in this cafe, than St. Hierom himfeif, for if we be-

Vid. Fortu- lieve St. Hierom in his Catalogue, the two imntedUte predecejfors of Damafus,
nat. <hf A-

f^ ijj^ g^^ Qj Rome, Liberius, and Felix were tainted with tierefie ; and that

very Herc/ie, viz. Arrianifm^ which St. Hierom writes to Damafus about now.

I pray, tell us then, Whether if St. Hierom had lived in Liberius his time,

would he have writ to him after the fame rate he now writes to Damafus 5

• if he had been of the fame mind then, he would have been fo far from fcru-

pling the three hy^o^afes, that he muft have fubfcribed the ArrianconfejJion,2i%

St. Hierom tt\hu%, Likriud did, through the inftigation of Fortunatianuf.

And therefore to let us fee, on what account he was now fo liberalin his

commendations of the Church o^Rome, he begins this Epijile with the praife

ofher prefent Orthodoxnefs in the Catholicl^Faith, And
Pmfligato afobok mala patrimonlo, apud f^^^f amongfi all the divifions and breaches ofthe Eaftern

dn.. N.nc- in Occii^L Sol Jujiiti^ Churches,they preferved the Eaith oftheir tore-fathers en-

ontitr, in Oriente autem Lucifer tile, qui fire. Thatnow the SunofRighteoufnefs arijcs in the Jfefi J

ju>im.%l.&!
^^'''''' ^''"'' *''""'""

bnt that Lucifer, whofell, now reigns in the Eafl; with
manyexpreffionstothefamepurpofe. Which fuppo-

fition being granted true at that time, that which follows infers very little

to your purpofe, unlefs you can prove, that what was fo then, muft necef-

farily continue fo in all ages. If the Eajl was then corrupted, and the Wejl

only found, what praifes belonged to the CatholickChurch in general, did of

right devolve to that part which remained found in the opinion of thofe

perfons who judged fo. You would needs therefore from hence have your

Church accounted CathcUck now, by the fame argument that TuUy fiid

(of the Roman Lady, who ftill affirmed, fhe was but thirty years of agej

that he believed it, for he had heard her fay fo twenty^ Tears before; fo mufl:

we believe your Church found and Catholick-, becaufe it was faid fo of her fo

razny hundred years fmc^i, as though no Infirmities or rfri^^/e-x could

have come upon her ever fince. Prove your Church to be as found and
orthodox, as pure znd holy now, as (he was in the pnm'u'ive Fathers time,

and we will not grudge her the higheft of thofe commendations which were

given her by them. But, without doing this, your Teftimonies come to

nothing. The fame Anfwer will ferve the remaining Teftimonies of E«-

lalius, and the Emperor Gratian, who only fpake of the Communion of the

Church of Rome, as it was then : That of Fulgentius fliling the Roman
Church, The top ofthe World, only imports the eminency of it, in regard of

the power of that City it was in, and fo is wide enough from your purpofe.

Thus we have confidered all that you have produced out of Antiquity, to

prove that the Church is called Catholic^, with a particular relation to, and
dependence on the Church of Rottie , and can find nothing at all belonging

to her, as the center of Catholicifm, but that thofe things which are faid of
her, and Communion with her, in relation to being caUed Catholick^, might
as well have agreed with any other A^oBolical Church remaining found ia

ihtCatholickFaith.

P.i32.n.6. Hence it appears, that what his Lordlhip is pleafed to term, a perfe^ Je-
fuitifm, -viz. the meafuring the CatholickChurch, by that of Rome, is really

nothing elfe, and that the perfe^ miflake belongs to you, who affert, that

it was a received and known Truth in the ancient Church. Your vindication

of the propriety of your Churches being called the Roman Catholick.Church^

from the Roman Empire, and the Jewiflj Church, would then fignifie fome-

thing, when you have proved that the Pope hath as much the Government

of the Church, as the Roman Emperour had of all the Provinces within the

confines
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confines of the Empire^ or that we are all bound as much to refort to Robie^

as the Jewj were to Jerufalem for the folemn worftiip of God. In the mean
time the abfurdity is never the Icfs for being vulgar, in calling yours, The
Roman catholkkChurch. And yet, as tho' you had been only demon ftra-

ting thefe things, you tell us very magifterially, The truth xr, in al/ doubts,

concernifig matter of Dolirine, recourfe if to be had to S. Vtitxsfuccejfor^ rphe

(atleaji with a General Council) can infallibly refolve all difficulties. An ex-

cellent way of proving, to fay, The truth is ^ Might not I as well fay, The
truth is^ the Pope neither in Council, nor out of it hath any Infallibility at all?

And would not this be full as good an Anfwer as yours is an Argument? But

the very truth is
^
you had rather have thefe things believed, than go about

to prove them , left the weaknefs, of the arguments (hould lay too much
open your fond pretence of Infallibility. Before you prove, That the Pope

can carry his Infallibility out of Rome vpith him, (hew US that he hath it there.

I grant S. Peter had been infallible, tho' he had never been at Rome j and it

is far from being clear, that the Fope is at all the more infallible for his be-

ing there. How far you have been from proving. That the Faith of every

particular Church is to be examined and proved to be Catholick^ by its conformity

to the Faith of the Roman Church, may abundantly appear from the pre-

ceding difcourfe, Thofe Quejiions, which you fay, mal^e nothing to your

purpofe concerning the Popes transferring his chair at Rome, and the Roman
Clergies deferting him and the true Faith : I (hall fo fat believe youjn, as to

eafe my felf of the trouble of confidering them any further than hath been

done already in the very entrance into this Conference.

And here, you tell us. Ton now come to performyour Promife, viz. to exa' §• i<^-

fnine more fully his Lord/hips pretendedfolutions (as you call them) <?/Bellar-

mine's authorities in behalf of the Infallibility of the Church of Rome. But
for all your boafting at firft, what great things you would do, you feem
a little fearful of engaging too far, and therefore are refolved only to
maintain them in general, as they make for the Infallible Authority of the

Church, or of the Pope defining Articles of Faith in a General Council. But,

as far as you dare go, I (hall attend your motions, and doubt not to make
it evident, that none of thck authorities have any reference to that fenfe,

which you only offer to maintain them in, and that though they had, yet

no fuch thing as Infallibility can. be proved out of them.

The firft authority is out of S.Cyprians Letter to Cornelius Biffjop of Rome, P- J33-

whofe words I am contented (hould be recited as fully as may be 5 In which
he chargeth FeliciJJimus and Fortunatus with their Com- p,ji m^ ^j,,,, ^„y„p,, ffe„doeptfcop<,jm ab
plices, that having fet up a Bifhop againfl him at Car- hmtkii conftittito, navigare audent ad Pe-

thage, they fail to the chair of Peter, and the principal *'\!!^*^"^T' -l^"^ ^ffam frmu
ru Lc U .*tr J\ tUi '\ L J : -r ^ 1 f"^^'^' mde umtas facerdotalu exorta eft.
Churchfrom n>henc9 thejaceraotal Untty had tts rzje, and i Schifmatkif iy prophank titeras fmi\
carry Lett ersfrom prophane and Schifmatical perfons, not Y "^'^fl "" ^f.

^'""'"'" ( V'orum fi

'

confidering that the Romans (whofe Fakl> was committed qui XmI'LblTmn''p$t li/jjum.

hy theApoflle) werefuch to whom perfidiOf^efs could not Cypr"D. ep. 55. ad Cornel, d, 16.

have accefs. Now the meaning of this place you would have to be this,

and no other, viz. that the See of S. Peter, which is the principal of all P''34"

Churches, was fo infallibly dire^ed by the Holy Ghofi, that no errour in Faith
could have accefs to it, or be admitted by it, if not as a particular Church, yet at

leafi as the head ofthe 1)niverfal Church of Chriji, and as the Fountain ofPriefi-
ty Vnity ^ which S. Cyprian here exprefly affirms that Church and See to be.

Thus you fum up at laft, as the moft which can be made of this Teftimo-
ny 5 and which is indeed far more in all particulars than it can amount
to, which will appear by particular examinations of what you return in

R r anfwer
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anfwer to his Lord (hip. Three thinks his Lord (hip anfwers to this place.

Seft. 3- n. I. That perfidia can hardly ftand here for erronr in Faith ; and if fo, then this
^' ^'^'

c:in make nothing for Infallibility. 2. That fuppojing it granted to fgnifie er-

ronr in Faith and Do^rine, yet it belongs not to the Romans abfdiHely^ bttt

with a rejpeif to thofe firjh Romans whofe Faith was commended by the Apoflle.

2. That itfeems to be rather a Rhetorical in/inuation, than a dogmatical ajferti-

on. And that S. Cyprian could not be fuppofed to affert herein the Vopes In*

fallibility^ appears by the contra&s between him and the Bipops of Rome,

This is the Ihort of his Lordftiips anfwer to this place, to which we mufl:

confider what you reply, i .His Lordftiip fays, That perfidia can hardlyfiandfor

errour in Faith or misbeliefs but it properly fignifies malicious fal(l}ood in matter

oftrujl and a&ion^ not erronr in Faith, but in fa^ againji the difciplinc and Go*

vernment of the Church. And to make this interpretation appear the more
probable, his Lordftiip gives an account of the flory which was the cccafion

of writing that Ep7/?/e, which is this, as his Lord (hip reports it from Binius-

and Baronius 5 In the year 255. there was a Council in Carthage in the caufe of
two Schifmaticks, Feliciflimus and Novatian, about rejioring of them to the

communion of the Churchy which had lapfed in time of danger from Chrijiianity

to Idolatry. YtWcxGimm would admit all even without penance ^ and Novatian

would admit none^ no not after penance. The Fathers 42 in number went, as

Truth led them, between both extreams. To this Council came Privatus a known

, Heretick^ , but was not admitted becaufe he was formerly excommunicated^ and

often condemned. Hereupon he gathers hk Complices together^ and choofes one

Fortunatus (who was formerly condemned as well as himfelf) Bi/Jjop of Car-

thage, and fet him up againft S. Cyprian. Thff done Feliciflimus and his

Fellows hafie to Rome with letters tefiimonialfiom their own party, and pretend

that 2 5 Biffjops concurred with them : and their defire was to be received inta

the communion ofthe Roman Church, and to have their new Bifhop ackfiowledged,

Cornelius then Pope, though their hafie had now prevented 5.Cyprian"j let-

ters, having formerly beard fiom him, both of them, and their Schifm in Africk,

would neither hear them, nor receive their letters . They grew infolent and fitri-

ous (the ordinary way that Schifmatickj take,") Upon this Cornelius writes to

S. Cyprian, and S. Cyprian in this Epiftle gives Cornelius thanks for rc-

fufing theft African fugitives, declares their Schifm and wickednefs at large,

and encourages him and all Bifiops to maintain the Ecclefiaflical Dijcipline and

cenfures againfi any the boldefi threatnings of wicked Schifmatickj. This be-

ing the ftory, his Lord(hip fays. He would fain know why perfidia (all cir^

cumfiances confidered) may notfiand here in its properfcnfefor cunning and per^

fidious dealing, which thefe lAen having pra^ifed at Carthage, thought now to

obtrude upon the Bifhop of Rome alfo, but that he was wary enough not to be

over-reached by bufie Schifmaticks ^ This demand of his Lord (hip feeming

very ju(t and reafonable we are bound to con(ider what reafons you give,

p. iij. why perfidia muft be underftood for errour in Faith and not in the fenfe here

mentioned. Why calls he (^hyyoM.^ S.'^Qttx's chair, Eccle(iam principal

lem ( the chief Church ) but becaufe it is the head to which all other Churches

tnufi be fubordinate in matter of dohrine ^ the words following ftgnifie as mnchy

Unde unitas facerdotalis exorta e(t, fiom which chair of S. Peter as it were

fiom its fountain, unity in Priefihood and confequently unity in Failh derived^

Why brings he the Apoftle as Panegyriji of the Roman Faith .<? Is it forfooth,

becaufe no malicious faljljood in matter of trufi or errour in fa^ againfi the

Difciplinc and Government of the Church can have accefs unto them, as the

Bijljop will needs mifinterpret the place .<? or rather becaufe no errour in Faith can

approach the See Apofiolick, ^ Certain it », perfidia in this fenfe, is diametri-
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cally oppofed to the Fa'tth of the Romans immediately before commended by the

Apojile (which was true Chriflian Faith) and confeqttently it mufi of necefjity

be tak^n for the quite contrary^ viz. misbelief or error in Faith. Three
Arguments in thefe words you produce, why perfidia muft be under-
ftood of error in Faith, i. Becaufe the Church of Rome »• called the chief

Church ^ but is it not poffible it ftiould be called fo in any other fenfe, but
as the /jcrfi^ of all other churches in matter of doHrine ? Is it iiot fufficient-

ly clear from Antiquity^ that there were other accounts of calling the

Church of Rome the chiefox principal Church, as thee^lw^^f/of it joyned with
the power of the City ( the potentior principalitas in Irenaus ) which ad-
vanced its reputation to the height it was then at? What matters of do-
drine do you find brought to the Church of Rome to be Infallibly deci-

ded there in S. Cyprians time ? how little did S. Cyprian believe this, when
he fo vehemently oppofed the judgment of Stephen Bi/hop of Rome in the

cafe oi rebaptization ^ Doth he write, fpeak, or carry himfelf in that

Controverfic like one that owned the Church of Rome to be head of all other

Churches, to which they muft be fubordinatein matter ofdo^rine^ Nay in

the very next words S. Cyprian argues againft appeals to Rome, and is it

poffible then to think, that in thefe words he (hould give fuch an abfolute

power and auibcrity to it ? And therefore any one who would reconcile

S. Cyprian to himfelf murt by thofe words of Ecclefia principalis only under-
ftand the dignity and evtinency, and not ^t power, much lefs the Infallibility

of the church of Rome. And no more is implyed in the Second, That it is TertulVe

faid to be the fountain ofSacerdotal "Unity, which fome think may probably re- prjfcript.c

fer to the Prieflhood of the ChurchofAfrick,, which had its rife from th^Church ^^fS%
^

o^Romc, as appears by Tertullian and others, in which fenfe he might very J^ 31°

well fay, that the Unity ofthe Priefihood didfaringfrom thence 5 or if it be ta-

ken in a more large and comprehenfive fenfe,it can import no more than that

the Church o^ Rome was owned as the Principium Unitatis, which certainly

is a very diiferent thing from an infallible judgment in matters of Faitho

For what connexion is there between 'L'/zi/; in Government, and Infallibility.

in Faith ? Suppofe the Church of Rome (hould be owned as the principal'

Member of the Catholic^ Church, and therefore that the Unity of the Church

(hould begin there in regard of the dignity of \t, doth it thence follow that

there muft be an abfolute fubordindiion of all Other Churches to it ? Nothing
then can be inferr'd from either of thofe particulars, that hy perfidia, error

in Faith muft be underftood, taking thofe two expreflions in the mo(t fa-

vourable fenfe that can be put upon them. But con(idering the prefent

(late of the Church of Ro?»e at the time when Feliciffimus and Fortunatm
came thither, I am apt to think another interpretation more probable than
either of the foregoing. For which we mu(t remember that there was a
Schifm at Rome between Novatianus and Cornelius, the former challenging

to be BrJJjop 'ihere, as well as the latter, upon which a great breach was
made among them. Now thefe perfons going out of Africa to Rome, that

they might manage their bufinefs with the more advantage, addrcfs them-
felves to Cornelius and his party ^ upon which S. Cyprian faithj Navigare
audent ad Petri Cathedram atque ad Ecclefiam principalem, unde Unitasfacerdo-
talis exorta efi, thereby expreffing their confidence that they not only went to

Rome, but when they were there, they did not prefently fide with the Schif
matical party of the Novatiani there, but as tho' they had been true Catho-

licks, they go to Cornelius, who being the legal fucccffor of S. Peter in op-
pofition to Novatianus, calls his See the chair of S. Peter, and the princi-

pal Church, and the faring of the Unity of the Priej^hood j becaufe the coiitra-

R. r :^ rf
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ry party of tf<yvatia»us had been the caufe of ail the ScIjTf/» and difumon

which had been among them. And in this fenfe which feems very zgi^t-

^\AtioS. Cyprian i words and defign, we may eafily underllani what this

perjidia was, vi%. thzt falfcnefs and perfidious dealing of thefe perfons, that

although they were Schiftftatickt themfclves, yet they were fo far from

feeming fo at their coming to Romc^ that as though they had been very

good Catholicks^ they feek to )oyn in communion with Cormlii^ and the

Catholick. party vf\t\\h\m. By which we fee what little probability there

is from thofe expre{jions that perfdia muft be taken, .for an errour in Faith.

But, 9 . You fay, To vphat purpofe elje doth he r^iention S. Paul'/ conimenda'

tiott of their Faith, if thif perndia were not irnvjedfatdy oppcjitc to it .<? But

then inform us what part of that Apoflolical FaHh was it, which Felicijji-

mm and Fortunate fought to violate at Rome .<? It is apparent their whole

defign was to be admitted into communion with the Church of Rome (vv hich

in all probability is that accefs here fpoken of) : if therefore tb.'is perji'dia

imported fome erronr in Faith, it mufl: be fome errour broached by thofe

particular perfons as contrary to the old Roman Faith which was extoH'd

by the Apojile. And although thefe perfons might be guilty of erroitrs,

yet the ground of their going to Rome, was not upon any matter of Do-

Urine, whereby they fought to corrupt the Church of Rome, but in order

to the jufVifying of their Schifm, by being admitted into the communion of

that Church. Notwithftanding then any thing you have produced ito the

» contrary, there is no neceffity of underftanding perjidia, for an errour in

matter of Faith. And S. Cyprians mentioning the praife given to the Romani
for their i^«/M by the Apojile, was not to (hew the oppolition between that

and the perfidia as an errour in Faith, but that being the greatefl Eloginm of

the Church of Rome extant in Scripture, he thought it now moll: convenient

to ufe it, the better to engage Cornelius to oppofe the proceedings of the

Schifmatick,s there. Although withal, I fuppofe, S.Cyprian might give

him fome taft of his old office, of Rhetorician in the allulion between fi-

des and perfidia, without ever intending that perfidia (hould be taken in

any other fenfe than what was proper to the caufe in hand.

You having effe<^ed fo little in the folution of his LordiTiips firft anfwer,

you have little caufeto boafl in your following words, TJjat hence his other

Ibid, explication alfo vanijljes intofmoak,, viz. when he ajferts that Perfidia non po-

teft J^ay he taken hyperbolically for non facile poteft 5 becaufe this interpretation

fuits not voiih thofe high Blogiums given by S. Cyprian to the Roman Church,

as being the principal Church, the Church whence ZJnity of Faith and Difcipline

is derived to all other Christian Churches. If you indeed may have the li-

berty to interpret S. Cyprians words as you pleafe, by adding fuch things

to them, of which there is no intimation in what he faith, you may make

what you pleafe unfuitable to them. For although he calls it the principal

Church, jrom whence theUnity ofth Pricfihood is^rungj yet what is this to

the ZJnity of Faith and Difcipline as derived fiom thence to all other Churches,

as you would perfwade the unwary reader that thefe were S.Cyprians words,

which are only your groundlefs interpretation of them. And therefore

there is no fuch improbability in what his Lord (hip fays, That this maybe
only a Rhetorical excefs offpeech, in which S. Cyprian may laudando pracci-

pere, by commending them to be fuch, infiruU them that fuch indeed they

ought to be, to whom perfidioufnefs fijould not get accefs. And for this he

in(\anceth in fuch another Rhetorical exprejfion of Synefius to Theophilm of

Alexandria, wherein he tells him that he ought to efteem what his Throne

fhould determine as an Oracle or Divine Law- And certainly this comes

nearer
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hearer Infallibility than that of St. Cyprian doth. But whatinconveniency
there ftiould be, that St. Cyprian by this interpretation (hould give no more
prerogative to the Churcb of Rome^ than to that of Jlexaftdria or Anihch^ I

cannot eafily imagine till you prove fome greater Infallibility attributed

then to the Church oi Rome^ than was to other Jpofiolical Churches : Which
as yet we are to feek for.

Bull at length ("you tell us) after much ado he grants perfidia may be taken ibid,

for errour in Faith, or for perfidious Misbelievers and Schifmatic^s, who had
betrayed their Faith 5 but then (fay you) he cavils with the word Romanos.
This mu(i be limited only to thofeChrijiians, who then lived i« Rome, to xohom

iqua tales, as long as they continued fich, errour in Faith could notbave accefs.

What you fay, his Lord (hip doth at length, and after much ado^ he 6'id^ free-

ly and willingly 5 but that you might have occafion for thofe words, you
altered the courfe of his anjwers, and put ths fecond in the !afl: place. But
ftill you have the unhj-ppinefs to mifunderftand him. " For although he
grants that perfdla may relate to errour in Faith, yetas it is here ufed, it is

not underftood of it ^^'?r<z/?/;' but concretely, for perfidious misbelievers

i. e. fuch perfidious Perfons, excommunicated out of other Churches, were
hot likely to getaccel's at Rome, or to find admittance into their Commu-

• hion. And in this fenle, it is plain that St. Cyprian did not intend by thefe

words, to exempt the Romans from pojfibility of error, but to brand his

Adverfaries with a title due to their merit, calling them perfidious, i. e.

fuch as had betrayed or perverted the Faith. When you therefore ask

is not this great praife / I fuppofe none but your felf would make a quefti-

on of it, viz. that the C/j«rf^ of Rome had then fo great purity as not to
admit fuch perfidious Misbelievers into her Communion. And it were
well if the prefent Garf/) of Rome were capable of the fame praife. But
when you add. It is as if St. Cyprian Jliould fay St. PeterV See conld not err

fo long as it continued conflant in the Truth 5 you wilfully mifunderfUnd
his Lordfliip's meaning, whofpeaks of the Perfons and not meerly of their
errors; bur however, is it not a commendation to fay that the Chnrch of
E<7///e coniifled of fuch Per/^w/ then who adhered to i\\Q ApofioUcal Faith
and therefore error could not have accefs to them > And I look on it as fo
great a commendation, that I heartily wifti it could be verified of your
Church now. Neither is this any fuch Identical Propofition as that you
produce, bur only a declaration of their prefent conftancy, and inferring
thence, how unlikely it was that errours lliould be admitted by them. His
Lordihip to make it plain that St. Cyprian had no meaning to aflert the
unerring Infallibility of mher Pope or Church of Rome,'infii{s on the conteft
which after happened between St. Cyprian and Pope Stephen 5 upon which
he faith expreily. That Pope Stephen did not only

maintain an error but the very caufe of Heretic^s, and ^t^P^i^^ts frater mfter Mmtk(irumc^„^

that againft Chriftians and the very Church ofGod. And ^JJifclf^rctr^d^^^^^^
after rhis he chargeth him, with obfiinacyandprefum- per Erafm. Bafi/. p. 327.

^

ption 5 Jnd I hope this is plain enough ffaith his Lord-
fhip) tofiewthat St. Cyprian had no great opinion of the Roman Infallibility.

To this you anf^-er, With a famous diflin^ion of the Popes erring as apri- P 134

vate Do&or, and as the TJniverfal Pafior^ and that St. Cyprian might very
well befuppofcd to tbink^the Pope erred only in the firft fenfe. Not to fpend
time in rifiing this diftinfticn of the Popes erring Perfonally, but not ju-
dicially, or as a private Do&or, but not as TJniverfal Paflor, which it were
an eaQe matter to do, by raanifefting the incongruity of it, and the abfur-
dities confequent upon it, in cafe that Do^rine which the Pope errs in

ca»-

'3

comes
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comes to be jW/V/rfZ^y decided by him 5 It is fufficient for us at preient to

(hew that this diftindion cannot relieve you in our prefent cafe. For

your Do&ors tell us^ the Pope then errs perfonally and as a private DoSor,

when he errs only in his own judgment without ohlighig oiheis to beikve^

what he judges to be true ^ but then he txxf, judicially and as TJniverJal Pa-

dor^ when he declares his judgment fo as to oblige others to receive it aS

true. Now can any thing be more evident than that St. Cyprian judged

Vope Stephen to ert in this latter^ and not in the former fenfe ? For doth he
• not abfolutely and feverely declare himfelfagainft St. CypW^iw's Opinion:

Condemning it as an error and an innovation ^ But fay you, He did not

properly define any Do&rine in that Conteiiation 5 but faid nihil innovetur

nifi quod traditum. But was not that the queftion what was traditunt

and what not, for Cyprian and his Party denyed it to be a Tradition^ which
- Stephen afferted was fo 5 and doth he not therefore undertake to define

fomething in thVs caufe ? But fay you, If this argument hold good againfl

the Infallibility of Popes, viz. that St. Cyprian held Pope Stephen erred^

therefore the Pope may err in matters ofFaith ^ it rvill be a good conjcquet.cealfo

to fay, St. Cyprian held Pope Sl^phsn erred^ even wbilfi he maintained an

itniverfdl immemorial Tradition———therefore the Pope may err whilji he fol-

loTPi fuch a Tradition. I anfwer, i. Who befides you, would rot have

feen, that the quefkion was not. Whether the Pope was Infallible or no,

but whether St. Cyprianjudged him to be Infallible or no ? For if it appear

th2it St. Cyprian did not judge him Infallible, then thofe former words
cannot be interpreted to fuch a fenfe as doth imply Infallibility, z. No
doubt if the Pope may err in other things, he may err when he thinks he

follows an ttniverfal immemorial Tradition ; not that he doth err, when he

doth really follow fuch a one, but he may err in judging that to be an

univerjal immemorial Tradition which is not : And this was the cafe be-

tween St. Cyprian and Pope Stephen ^ the Pope pretended to follow an uni-

verfalTrad/tion ^ St. Cyprian judgQth him to err in it, and that it was not

fo. And is it noc plain Qill, notvVithfkanding thefe frivolous pretences,

that St. Cjprianhid no opinion at all of the Pope's Infallibility in any fenfe.*

And therefore out of honour to him, you are bound to interpret his for-

mer words to fome other fenfe than that of any Infallibility in the Church

of Rome. Thus all his Lordfhip's Anfwers ftanding good, you have

gained no great matter by this firft Teftimony of St. Cyprian.

The fecond Authority is out of S. Hierom, whofe words are. The

Roman Faith commended by the Jpoflle, admits net
Att.mcnlcito RomanmfiJem/poftolia r«Jj praeftigix, deceits and deMons into it^ though an
Vice iMdjtamqufmoditrxjitgiai mnre- J r » j j

D / j
f;;e.v, ttiamfi Angiim aiiter annunciet. Angel jhould Preach it othervpije than It was Preached
qmm femeiprxdicaturn eft, pmIi autho- at firfl, being armed andfenced by St. Paul'j- Authority

1, 3. Apol. c. Ruff. cjp. 4.
'^ cannot be changed. Here you (ell us, lou willing-

ly agree with his Lordjloip that by Romanam fid cm,

St. Hierom underBands the Catholick Faith of Chriji, and fo you concur

with him againft Bel/armine, that it cannot be underBood of the particular

^
Church o/R.ome. But by the way you charge your Adverfaries, with

gre.it inconfeqnence^ that in thk place they j^ake Roman and Catholic!^ to be the

fame., and yet ufually condemn you for joyning as Synonyma's Reman and Ca-

tholick. together. A wonderful want of judgment ! as though the Roman
Faith might not be the Catholick, Faith then, and yet the Catholick,Faith

not ht the Roman Faith aovj. The former fpeech only afBrms that ihe

. Faith at Romew&s truly CathoUcl^-^ the latter implies that no Faith can

be Catholick\i\xf^hax agrees with Rome: And think you there is no diffe-

rence
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rence between thefe two > |But you fay further, T/jat this Catholkk. Faith p. 135,

mit^t not here be taken abjiraUly that fo it cannot be changed^ for Ruffinus was
not ignorant ofthat, but that it muft he underjiood of the iMmutable Faith of
the See Apojiolicky fo highly commended by the Apoftle and St. Hierom 5
iphich is founded upon fuch a rock., that even an Angel himfelf is not able to

pake it: But St. Hierom fpeaking this with a reference to that Faith he
fuppofeth the Apoflle commended in them falthough the Apofile doth not
fo much commend the Catholicknefs or found nefs of their Faith as the ai^ of
believing in them, and therefore whatever is drawn from thence, whether
by St. Hierom or any elfecan have no force in it 5 for if he (hould infer

the immutability of the Faith of &ie Church of i^o/»efromfo apparently
weak a foundation, there can be no greater ftrength in his teftimony than
there is in the ground on which it is built 5 and if there be any force in

this Argument, the Church of Thejfalonica will be as Infallible as Rome, for i Theff.

her Faith is commended rather in a more ample manner by the ApoUle^-^'
than that of iitf«/e is) St. Hierom, I fay, referring to that Faith he fup-
pofes the Apojile commended in them, muO: only be underftood of the
unchangeablenefs of that firft Faith, which appears by the mention of an
Angel from Heaven Preaching otherwife. Which certainly cannot with any
tolerable fenfe be meant thus, that St. Hierom fuppofed it beyond the
power ofan Angelfrom Heaven to alter the Faith ofthe Roman Church. For
in the very (a.mt Apology he exprefTeth his great fears, left the Faith of
the Romans (hould be corrupted by the Books of Ruffintfs. But, fay you.
What is this then to Ruffinus, tcho kpew as voell as Ht. Hierom, that Faith
could not change its ejfence ^ However, though St. Hierom (hould here
fpeak of the Primitive and Apo0olical Faith which was then received at

Rome, that it could receive no alteration 5 yet this was very pertinent to
be told Ruffinm, becaufe St. Hierom charges him with an endeavour to
fubvert the Faithnot meerly at Rome, but in all other places, by publi(h-

ing the Books oiOrigen with an Encomialiick. Preface to them ; and there-

fore the telling him, TI)e Catholick^ Faith would admit of no alteration

which was received at Rome as elfewhere, might be an Argument to
difcourage him from any attempts of that nature. And the main charge
againft Rufinu*, is not an endeavour to fubvert mere-

ly the People of Rome, but the Latin Church by his j^""^*'/";^"* fcaMm Gmu, mft u-

tranaation 5 and therefore thefe words ought to be
'«'' ^ ^-^'~ -"^"-"^er.,. id. ib.

taken in their greateft latitude ; and fo imply not at all any Infallibility in

the Roman See,

The remaining Tefiimonies oi Gregory Nazianzene, Cyril, and Ruffinus, p. 135.

(as appears to any one who reads themj only import that the Roman un-

church had to their time preferved iht Catholick. Faith ; but they do not
a(fert it impofiible it fhould ever do otherwife ; or that (he is an Infallible

preferver of it, and none of .their TeBimonies are fo proper to the Church

of Rome, but they would equally hold for any other ApoHolical Churches

at that time. Gregory Nazianzene indeed fays, That it would become the

Church of Rome to hold the entire Faith always : And would it not become
any other Church to do fo too > Doth this import that (he (hall Infallibly do
it, or rather that it is her duty to do it ? And if thefe then be fuch pregnant

Authorities with you, it is a fign there is little or nothing to be found in

Antiquity for y6ur purpofe.

But before we end this Chapter, we are called to a new task on occafion §. i3,

of a Teftimony of St. Cyril produced by his Lord(hip inltead of that in

Bellarmine which appeared not in that Chapter, where his Name is men-
tionedo
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tionedi In which he alTerts, That the foundation andfirmnefs rphich the

* Chnrch of Chrili hath, ff placed not in or upon the Per/on^ trntch left the Suc-

ceffor ofSt. Peter ; but upon the Faith which by God's
Fetram>op]m ptr agnomhfmem nihil aii-

^p^j.^^ in him he fo firmly profeffed : B»A/V/» (Taith his

fuhfidm wcavit ; in qm EccUfia chri- Lordlhip; fsthe common received opinion both of the

fiiitafundatat^fimataejfityutnoniabe- ancient Fathers and of the Protefiants. Uponthk

Diai.de Trimt.i.4.p. 278.Parif.A, 1604. On which occafioo -you ruH prefently out into that

large common place concerning Th.cs Petrus^ and
P- '33' fuper hanc Petram '^ and although I fhould grant all that you fo earneftly

'F' contend for, viz. That thefe words are not fpoken of St.Vtttfs Confcffion,

hut of his Per/on, I know no advantage which will accrue to your caufe

by it. For although very many of the Fathers underftand this place of

St. Peter's ConfeJJion, as containing in it the Ground and Foundation of the

Chrifiian Religion^ Thou art Chrtfl the Son of the Living God, which there-

fore may well be faid to be the Rock, on which Chrifi would build his

Church, and although it were no matter of difficulty to defend this inter-

pretation from all exceptions j yet becaufe I think it not improbable

fthe words running by way of addrefs to St. Peter) that romething/?eca~

liar to him, is contained in them, I (hall not contend with you about that.

But then, if you fay that the meaning of St. Peter's being the i<tf/;';^, is, The

confiant Infallibility it Faith which was derived from St. Peter to the Church

of R.ome, as you feem to fuggeO, you muft remember you have a new-

task to make good, and it is not faying. That St. Peter was meant by the

Rocl{_^ will come within fome leagues of doing it. I pafs therefore by that

difcourfeas a thing we are not much concerned in, for it is brought in by

his LordJJ)ip as the lafl: thing out of that teftimony of Cyril : But you were

contented to let go the other more material Obfervations, that you might

more freely expatiatey«per ^^»c Ff/r^/». Touching i^«/^w/ir, I grant his

Lordftiip is of opinion, That he neither did nor could account the Roman
P. 16. Church Infallible, for which he gives this reafon. For if he hadfo eficemed of

it, he would not have diffented from itinfo main a point as is the Canon of
Scripture, as he plainly doth : For reckoning up the Canonical Books, he moji

manifeflly diffents from the Roman Church. Therefore either Ruffinus did

not think '^^ Church ofKamt was Infallible, or elfe the Church of Rome at

this day reckons up more Bookj within the Canon, than heretofore pe did. If
JI)e doy then fl)e is changed in a main point of Faith, the Canon ofScripture,

and is abfolutely convinced not to be Infallible 5 for if fide were right in her

reckoning then,[he is wrong now 5 and if fie be right now, fie was wrong then 5

and if (Ije do not reckgn now more than fhe did, when Ruffinus lived, then he

reckonsfewer than fie, and fo diffents from her, which doubtlefs he dur(i net

have done, had he thought her judgment Infallible. Tea and he fets this mark.

upon his diffent befides, that he reckons up the Booh of the Canon ju(l fo, and
no otherwife, than as he received them out of the Monuments of the Fore-Fa-

ihers, and out of which the ajfertions of our Faith are to be taken. Now what

auffin.in have you to fay to this ftrongand nervous Difcourfe of his Lord (hip? /f^_;>

^^"^rr''
Cf°'"^o°fh) this argument of the Bifiop is far from being convincing. And

^"sp. p! '^hy fo ? For (fay you) though it fiould be granted that the Catholick Church

» i9v (the Roman you mean) at prefent declares more Books to be contained in the

Canon, than fhe did in Ruffinus his time, yet this could be -no error in her.

That is ftrange that the Church (hould declare the Canon to be compleat

then, without thefe Books., and now not to be, and yet neither time be in

an error ! No (fay you) unlefs it be fiewed (which I am fure cannot be') that

i
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[he condemned tbofe books then as not Divine Scripture, or not Canonical, which
now [he declares to be Divine or Canonical. Excellent good ftill / that which
you are fure cannot be ^ievped, is obvious to any one that hath eyes in his

head. For I only ask you. Whether the Church of Rome did declare any
Canon or no, in that age > If not^ according to your principles thofe who
lived in that <?^e could h^vt no Divine Faith as to tht Scripture .- if (he

did dechrt tht Canon of Scripture, without thefeBM-f» did flae not there-

by condemn thefe Books to be not Canonical^ For you fay, that all are

bound to take her judgment what is in the Canon and what not 5 if there-

fore (he did not put them into the Canon, did (he not leave them out of
the Canon .<? or. Can you find any medium between being put in and being

left out ^ Tes (fay you) thefe Books were left then under difiute : with whom
were they under difpute? with the Church oi Rome or not? If with her,

was (he not Infallible the mean while, when fo great a matter as the Canon
of Scripture was under difpute with her J* But this whole bufinefs concern-
ing the Canon of Scripture is largely difcufled already 5 only here it is fuf-

ficient to (hew, how you are pent in on every fide, fo that there is no pof-
fibility of getting out.

As to the firait ( his Lord(hip takes notice of ) that the Church of Rome
if driven to, in borrowing a tejlimony for her Infallibility from one whom flie

branded with Herefie in that very Book, f^o^ whence this tefiimony is taken 5

Youanfwer, That it evidently argues the truth and uncorruptednefs of that

Church, which isfo clear that even her Adverfaries cannot but confefs it. But
if they confefs it no better than Ruffinus doth, (he will have little caufe to

applaud her felf for her Integrity in that refpeft. And although a Tefti-

mony may be taken from perfons fufpefted in fome things, yet it argues

thofe have but very few friends^ who are fain to make ufe of their enemies

to bear witnefs for them. What follows concerning z particular Church p. i^^,

being Infallible, becaufe you difown it (although not confonajitly to the

principles of your party as was (hewed in the occafion of the Conference )
I pafs by.

The tXTOXS oi th^ Church ofRome ( which his Lord(hip mentions, but
you fay proves not ) you (hall find abundantly proved before our task is

over.

Your v'mdXc^tionoi Bellarmine from inconfitlency in faying A propofiti^

on is moft true, and yet but peradventure as true as another, is fo fine and fubtil

that it were an injury to the Reader to deprive him of the pleaftire of
perufing it. And yet when all is done, a Propojition very falfe might be as

true as this which Bellarmine fpeaks of, viz. That the Pope when he teacheth

the whole Church in matters of Faith cannot err.

And thus I have cleared that there can be no ground of an imputation
of Schifm on our Church from hence, that the Roman Church is the Catholick.

Church, which acceptation of the Catholick Church I have manifefted to be
as great a (Granger to Antiquity as it is an enemy to Reafon : And that the
calling the Roman Church the Catholick Churchy is, ( as his Lord(hip truly
faith) a meer Novelty 2Lnd perfeCf Jefuitifm.

S f CHAP.
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CU A P. If.

Proteftants no Schifmatick?.

Schif/ft a culpable feparation 5 therefore the ^teftion of Schifm, Mufi Ire deter-

..• mined by enquiring into the caufes of it. The plea from the Church of

Rome's being once a right church, confidered. No necejfity of ajpgning the

funtlual time when errors crept into her. An account why the originals of

errors feem obfcure. By Stapleton'j confejfion, the Roman and Catholic^

Church were not the fame. The falfity of that affertion manifejied. That

there could be no pure Church fince the Apoftles times ^ if the Roman Church

were corrupt. No one particular Church fiee from corruptions ; yet no fepa-

ration from the Catholick Church. How fur the Catholick^ Church may be

/aid to err. Men may have difiin^ communion from any one particular

Church, yet not feparate from the Catholic^ Church. The Tefiimony of Pe-

trus de Alliaco vindicated. Bellarmine not mifcited. Almain fuUto hk
Lordfhips purpofe. The Romanifts guilty of the prefent Schifm, and not

Protejiants. In what fenfe there can be no juji caufe ofSehifm-^ and how

far that concerns our cafe. Protejiants did not depart from the Church of
Rome, but were thrufi out of it. The Vindication of the Church of Rome
from Schifm, at laji depends upon the two falfe Principles, Of her Infallihi-

lity, and being the Catholick, Church. The Teflimonies of 5. Bernard and
S. Auftin not to the purpofe. The Catalogue of Fundamentals., the Churches

not erring, 8cc. referrd back to their proper places.

§. i: TjEfore I come to examine the particulars of this Chapter, it will be ne-

X3 cedary to fee, what the ftate of the Controverfie was, concerning

Schifm, between his Lordftiip and his Adverfary. His Z.ord(hip delivers

his fenfe clearly and fully in thefe words ^ 'T»s too true indeed, that there »
P- '??• a miferable rent in the Church, and I mak^ no queflion but the beji Men do moji

j,_
j"

^'* bemoan it ; nor k he a Chrtflian that would not have Unity, might he have it

with Truth. But, I never faid, nor thought, that the Proteftants made this

rent. The caufe of the Schifm is yours ^ for you thrufi us from you, becaufe we

call'dfor truth, and redrefs ofabufes. For a Schifm muji needs he theirs, whofe

the caufe of it is. The woe runs full out of the mouth ofChriJi ever againji him

that gives the offence ; not againji him that takes it ever. And in the Mar-

gent, (hewing that a feparation may fometimes be neceffary, he inftanceth in

the orthodox departing from the communion of the Arrians : upon which he

fays 5 It cannot be that a Man fjould do well in making a Schifm. There

may he therefore a neceffary feparation, which yet incurs not the guilt of

P'SS. «• Schifm
'.f

and that is, when Do^rines are taught contrary to the Catholic^.
^'

Faith. And after faith, The Proteftants did not depart : for, departure if

voluntary, fo was not theirs 3 Ifay not theirs, taking their whole body and caufe

together. For, that fome among them were peevijh^ and fome ignoranily zea-

lous, is neither to be doubted, nor is there danger in confejfing it. Tour body

is not fo perfe& ( I wot well) but that many amongji you are as pettifh and as

P. i3<5. ignorantly T.calous as any of ours.. Tou mufi not fuffer for thefe, nor we for
°-4' thofe, nor fjjould the Church of Chrift for either. And when ^. C faith. That

though the Church of Rome did thrufi the Proteftants from her by excommu-

nication, yet they had firft divided themfelves by obfiinate holding and teach-

ing Opinions contrary to the Roman Faith. His Lordftiip anfwers, So then

in his Opinion
J
Excommunication on their part wcis not the prime caufe of this

I divifion
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divifion, bat the holding and teaching of contrary Opiniont. Why bnt then In

Kty opinion ( faith he ) that holding and teaching was not the prime cattfe nei-

ther^ but the corruptions and fitperjlitions <?/R.ome, which forced many Men to

hold and teach the contrary : So, the prime canfe was theirs fiill. And A. C. ^' '4^. e-

celling him, That hefaid that it was ill done ofthofe whofirfl made thefepara-
'^'

tion. He anfwers, That though he rememired not that he faid thofe words

-

yet withal adds. If I did notfay it then, I do fay it now 5 and moji true it is

That it was ill done ofthofe^ whore they were, who firft made the feparation.

But then A. C. muji not underjiand me of A&ual only, but of Caufd feparation.

For ( as Ifaid before ) the Schifm is theirs, whofe the caufe of it is: and he
makes thefeparation that gives the firfi jufi caufe of it 5 not he thatmak^s an aUu-
aljeparation upon ajuji caufe preceding. And this isfo evident a Truth thai

A. C. cannot deny it, for he fays it is moji true. Thefe paflages I have laid
together, that the Reader may clearly underftand the full ftate of this great
Controverfie concerning Schifm ; the upfhot of which is, that it is agreed
between both parties, that all feparation from communion with a Church
doth not involve in it the guilt oi Schifm, but only fuch a feparation as hath
no fufficient caufe or ground for it. So that the Queftion comes to this

Whether yoxxx Church were not guilty of fuch errours and corruptions, as

gave fufficient caufe for fuch a feparation. The Queftion being thus fta-

ted, we now come to confider how you make good your part in it.

Your firfl; pretence is ( if reduced into argument, for you feem to have §. 2.

a particular />7^«eagainft a clofe way of difputeing) That your Church is a.

right and orthodox Church, and therefore could never give any jttft caufe of
feparation from it. For the Lady asked (as ^.C. would have it ) Whether
the Roman Church was not the right Church 5 not, be not, but, was not 5 that P. ijt.tti

is, relating to the times, before the breach was made. Now his Lord- 5-

fliip tells him. That as to the terntes he might take his choice:, For the Church

of Rome neither is, nor was the right Church, as the Lady defired to hear. A
particular Church it is, and was, and in fame times right, and infome times
wrong : but the right church, or the Holy Catholick. Church, it never was nor
ever can be. And therefore was not fuch before Luther and others left it, or
were thruji from it. A particular Church it was 5 but then A. C. is not dijiinit

enough here neither. For the Church o/Rome, both was, and was not a right
or orthodox Church before Luther made a breach from it. For the wOrd ante
before, may look, upon Rome, and that Church a great way off, or long before ;
and then in the prime times of it, it was a mofl right and orthodox Church.
But if may look, alfo nearer home, and upon the immediate times, before Luther^
Or fome ages before that : and then in thofe times Rome was a corrupt and
tainted Church, far fiom being Right. And yet both thefe times, before Lu-
ther made his breach. And fo he concludes that Seftion with this claufe.

That the Roman Church which was once right, is noi» become wrong, by em*
bracing fuperjiition and error. And what fay you now to all this? Two
things you have to return in anfwer to it, or at leaft to thefe two all that
you fay may be reduced. 1 . That if the Roman Church was right ofice, it is

fo fiill. 2. That if the Roman Church were wrong before Luther, theCatho-
lick. Church was fo too. Thefe two containing all that is faid in this cafe^

muft be more particularly difcuffed.

2. That if the Roman was the right Church, it flill is fo, feeing no change p ^ij_i

can be fjewn in her Di^rine. If there have been a change, let it appear when,
and in what the change was made. Thus you fay : but you know his Lord-
(hip never granted, that the Roman Church ever was the right Church (in
the fenfe you take thofe words for the true Catholick, Church , ) that if

S f 2 wa9
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was once a right particklar Church he acknowledged, and as fuch was after-

wards tainted with errours and corruptions. It fo, yon defire to know what

thefe were, and when they came in 5 to the former I (hall referve an Anfwer
till I come to the third part of my task, where you (hall have an account

of them 5 to the latter, the time when thefe came in^ becaufe this is fo much
infifted on by your party, I fhall return you an Anfwer in this place.

And that I (hall do in thefe following Propofitions.

I . Nothing can he more unreajonable^ than to deny, that errors and corrup-

tions have come into a Church, merely becaufe the pun&ualtime of their coming

in cannot be ajjigned. For, Will any onequeftion the birth of an Infant,

becaufe he cannot know the time of his conception ? Will any one deny
there are tares in the field, becaufe he did not fee them fown > and our Sa^

Mat. ij. viour hath told us, Thsit the time offowing tares by the enemy, wiK, when the
^5' Men were ajleep. So we fay. The errors and corruptions of your Church came

in, in a time of great Ignorance, when little notice was taken of them,
and few records referved of thofe times and all the palfages of them. Since

Learning and Religion commonly decay and flourifti together, How is it

poffible there fliould be as exaft an account given of the decay of Religion,

as of the floiirifhing of it ? Befides, Are there not many things you judge
errors and corruptions your felves, which you can give no account when
they firft entred into the Church .<? As the neceffity of communicating In-

fants : name us the perfon who firft broached that Dodirine, and the time
in which it was firft received in the Church? That no fouls of Men de-
parted, (hall keGod till the day of refurreftion, is, I fuppofe, with you
an error

5 yet it would puzzle you to find out the firft Author of it. So
;
for the rebaptizing Hereticks, and many things of a like nature, it is eafier

to (hew, when they appeared publickly, than when they firft came into

the Church. And as evident it is, in the decay of the primitive Difci-

pline of the Churchy the altering the orders of penitents^ and the rites be-

longing to them, the leaving off the communicatory Letters between Churches^

and many other cuftoms of the Church grown into difufe ^ and yet I fup-

pofe you will not prefume to name the perfons who firft altered the for-

mer orders of the Church 5 and methinks, this is as reafonable as the naming
the punctual time when other corruptions came in. If you fay, the Pri-

mitive D//c7/?//"«e decayed gradually and infenfibly 3 fo fay I, that the

Churches corruptions came in as the-^other went out, in the fame gradual
and infenfible manner; and if you cannot name the precife time of the

one, it is not reafonable you ftiould expeft the other from us.

2. We may havefufficicnt reafon tojudge what are errors and corruptions in

aChurob, though we cannotfix on the time when they came in'. Which is, by
comparing thetn with that Rule of Faith which is delivered down by an
uninterrupted tradition to us, and with the praftice of the firft Ages of the

Chrijiian Church. What is apparently contrary to either of thefe, we have

reafon to rejeft, tha' v^e cannot determine when it firft came in. For as

long as ihefe are oui" certain ftandards, it matters not who firft departed

from them, as long as we fee that they have departed. But when we owrt

an abfolute and infallible Rule ofFaith and manners, to queftion Whether
any thing contrary to it, be an error or no, becaufe we cannot tell when
it firft. began, would be, as if the JEgyptians, when they faw their Land
overflowed by the Ni/e^ fhould queftion, Whether it were fo or no, be^

caufe they could not find out the head of Niluf.

5 . ^They who ajfert their Do^riues and Praifices to be Apojlolii^al. are bound

to fljevp the continued fHCcejJion of them from the Apofiles timet. And if they

fail
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fail in this, upon their own Principles, they mufl: be Errors and Corruptions^

though the pa«d?«<i/ time of their firft obtaining in the Church, cannot be
fet down. Since therefore you <7^r«i?, you are bound to pr^r^e. If you
fay, The judgment of your Chnrch being infallible, you need prove no
more than that. I anfwer, you muft prove that this Infallibility then, hath
been ever received in the Church ; but if there be not the leaft footftepof
it in the Records of the ancient Churchy we juftly look on this as an Er-
rouroiihe firB Magnitude^ though we cannot tell you the Minute of its

fir^i rifing.
•' ''- C

J^^'^j ; h^a'

4. Pfe havefu^icient evidence from your felves, that tftanyDo&rines and
Prapices are owned by you^ vphich are of no great antiquity in the Chrijiiafi

church. Thus, by the confeffion of Scotus^ TranfuhiJantiation is no elder
than the Council of Lateran., Purgatory not much heard of in the Primitive
Church by the acknowledgment of Bi/fjop Fi/her^ Communion in one k^nd con-
fefled by moO: to be contrary to the Primitive Praftice and Inftitution,

Prayer in an unknown tongue can be no elder than the general difufe of the
Latin Tongue in the Roman Provinces. And fo for many others, for which
we have the Confeffions of your own Party 5 but I need not infift upon
that, fince your very Doftrine of the Churches power to declare Matters of
Faith, may make things necejfary in one Age, which were not in a foregoing,

and, in that cafe, fure it is no great difficulty to tell you, when fome things
of School points became necejfary DoHrines 5 but then the Queftion goes off

from thQ time to the matter^ Whether any thing declared by your Church
can be an Errour : But of that enough bath been faid already.

5. There may be afufficient account given., why the beginnings ofErrours and
Corruptions inyour Church have beenfa obfcure 5 becaufe they came not in all of
a fudden, but fome at one time, fome at another, becaufe they rife gradually,

as is apparent in Invocation of Saints, and IVorJInp oi Images, becaufe many
of thofe things which ended in great Corruptions^v/^xt taken up at firft out of
good defigns,to win more upon the Gentile World,Aec<?«/emany things were
at firft praftifed/ree^, which afterwards were urged as necejfary , becaufe Bar-
barifm came into the Church along with thefe Corruptions 5 becaufe many who
gave occafion to them, were Perfons ofgreat efteem in their age, and others
ftrove to follow their example more than the Rule 5 becaufe the State of the

C/>«rf/6 did very much alter frdm it felf in feveral Agjes, which altered

Mens apprehenfions and judgments of things, in regard of their fuitable-

nefs and neceffity 3 becaufe thofe Perfons who brought in, and contended
for thefe things, were the Perfons chiefly in power then in the Church.,

which hindered their being caft out of Communion as others had been ;

becaufe a longtime moft of thefe errours and corruptions, were but the pri-^

yate opinions and praftices of a Faftion, though then tht more prevalent
in the Church, and therefore not fo vehemently oppofed in the firft rife of
them, as when this impofthumated matter was grown to a head, and then
there was a neceffity of lancing it. Thefe^ and feverai other reafons might
be given, why the firft originals of Errvurs and Corruptions in your Church,
cannot with fo much clearnefs be manifefted, as that they were Errciurs
and Corruptions : Although fuch, who would take the pains to travel in an
argument of that nature, might with very great probability, trace the moft
both of your Errours and Corruptions to the Time and Age, when they
were firft publickly owned and received. But thus much may here fufficeas

to your demand, That ifyour Church be not thefame fje was, wejhould menti-^

on the time, when the change was made. As though Chronical Diftempers
could not be known, unlefs we could fet down the p»ufiO:ual time of their

' X firfl
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firfi: onfet. The diftempers of your Church are He&kal, I wifh not in that

refpeft, that they are feldom ptUy difcovered^ till they be incurahle.

§5. 2. You anfwer, That if your Church hath erred, the Catholick^ Church hath

donefo too , for which you fay two things, i. That in this difpute the Roman
^^2fi-i- Church, and theCathoUck^Church^ are allone. 2. That then there was no onevifi-

hie Church untainted, uncorrupt, right, orthodox throughout the whole H orId.

I. You learnedly tell us. That the Roman and Catholick Church are all one in

this Difpute, and moft difcreetly tell his Lordlhip, That he begs the ^efiion
in fitppofing the contrary ^ but you know whofe arts thofe are to charge their

Neighbours with that, they were fure to be told of themfelves, ifthe other

had fpoke firft. But very worthily you prove this, from D. Stapleton, who
offers to confirm his affertion by that which overthrows yours. He fays,

That amongji the Ancients, the Roman Church, atid the Catholick^Church were

taken for the fame, and his reafon is, becaufe the Communion of the Roman
Church was mo(i certainly and evidently with the whole Catholick: And, Cana-
ry thing then be more plain, than that t\iQ Roman^v\d Catholick. Church

were not the fame > For, Can any thing be the meafure of it felf ? If it

were therefore Catholick, becaufe agreeing with Xh^ Catholick Church, then it

was not caufally the Catholick, Church, but only by way of Communion and
Participation. If I fhould fay, That a Man and a Living-creature are the

fame, and (hould give this reafon for it, becaufe Man agrees in every thing

with the nature of a Living-creature 5 doth this imply, that the formal no-
tion of Man, and a Living-creature, are the fame ? Or only that Man par-

takes fo much of the properties of a Living-creature, that he may well re-

ceive the denomination ? So it is herewith the Roman Church, that might
well be called Catholick,hy the Ancients^ becaufe it did partake of the pro-
perties of the QfA<?//V)^ Qwrc/j, but not as though the /^rw^z/ Reafon of a

Churches being Catholick.^ came from partaking of Communion with the Ro-
man Church 5 as you affert, wherein you are diametrically oppofite to Sta-

pleton, for he makes the reafon, why the Roman Church was Catholick., to be,

becaufe it had Communion with the Catholick. Church. By which it is evi-

dent, that the notion oi ihtCatholick^hurch was much larger than that of
the Roman church. Befides, Stapleton only faith. That the Ancients thought

fo, and furely they thought fo only of the Roman Church of their own time;

which might then havecertain Communion with the Catholick Church, and
yet not have fo in the next Ageenfuingj therefore though the Catholick

Church continue ever the fame, and incorrupt, it will by no means follow,

that the Roman Church muft do fo tpo. Whatever A. C or you under-

ftand by the Catholick Church, is not, as you elfewhere phrafe it, zjiraw*

matter, unlefs you proved better than you have done, that the proper no-
tion of the Holy Catholick Church, is the fame with thofe who agree with the

ChurchofKome in Doi^rine and Communion. Which is your fundamental
miftake, and a thing you would fain have taken for granted, without the

leaft (hadow of a folid proof.

§•4'
. , But there may be more force in yourfecond Anfwer, That if theKo-

'^^' man Church were wrong and corrupted, it follows .^
that not only forfome time,

butfor many Ages before Luther, yea even up to the Apofiles times, there was

no one viftble Church untainted, incorrupt, right, orthodox throughout the

whole World. It were worth our while to know what you mean by no one

vifble Church 5 Do you think they are, or may be, more vifible Churches

than one, taking the vifible Church in its proper fenfc for the Catholick

vifible Church'.^ If this be your meaning in general, how unhappily foever

il be expreffed, vi%. that then it follows ^ there could be no vifible Church at
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aU with vihom we might have Communion if I fee not how it is proved by
what you bring : But if this be all you aim at ffor no further your Argu-
ments will carry you) that there was no one vijtble Chnrch untainted^ i. e,

no one Church of a diJiinSi Communion from other Churches altogether free

from error 5 I fee no fuch dangerous confequence in the owning it. But
if it were fo, when Luther began to oppofe the Corruptions of the Church

oiRome^ How doth it follow that it muft be fo even up to the Apoftks

times .<? But we ought to fee, how you prove your affertion. For if in all

thofe Ages the Roman Church were wrongs corrupted^ and tainted 5 and all

thofe Ukewife that difagreedfrom her, viz. Huffites, Albigenfes, Waldenfes,

Wicklevites, Greeks, Abyflins, Armenians, &.C. had in them corrupt Do-
Brine during thofe Ages (as 'tis certain they had, neither could the Relator de^

ny it^ Ify-, If the Evoman Church was thits corrupt 5 it follows, that not only

forfome time, hut for many Ages before huihtr, yea even up to the Apojlles

times, there was no one Vifible Church untainted, incorrupt, right, and ortho-

dox, throughout the whole World. And confequently, that during the faid Ages^

every good Chrijlianwasin confcience obliged in fome point of Chrijiian belief

or other, to contradiB the Dodrine, and defert the Communion of all Vifible

Churches in the World, 8cc. Whence it would further follow, that Schifm or

Separation from the external Communion of the whole Church might be not only

lawful, but even neceffary ; which is impojjible, as being contrary to the very effen-

tialpredicates of Schifm, which is defined to be, A voluntary or wilful departure

(fnch as nojufi caufe, orreafon^can be given ofit) from the Communion ofthe

Tphole Church. Three things this Difcourfe of yours may be refolved into.

I. That if in Luther'/ time the Roman Church was corrupt, then there was no
one vifible Church uncorrupt. 2. That if fo, it follows that there was none un-

corrupt even up to the Apojlles times. 3. That if there were no one Vifible

Church uncorrupt, then it was neceffary tofeparatefrom the external Communion

of the whole Church^ To every one of thefe I (hall return a peculiar and di-

ftinft Anfwer. To the firfl I fay, That the utmoft you can prove from
hence, is, That there was no one Church of any difiinB Communionfrom
others, which was free from all errours. And what great abfurdity is there

in faying fo > Unlefs you could prove, that there muft befome one Church

in all Ages ofthe World, which muft be free from all kind or poffibility of
errour. And when you hive done this, I ftiall acknowledge it abfurd to

fay the contrary ^ but otherwile that very fuppofition feems to have the

greater abfurdity in it ; becaufe it reftrains the utmoft fuppofable privi-

ledges of the truly Catholick^ Church, to a particular Church of fome one deno'

Mination. What then if we grant that in Luther s time, there was no one

Vifible Church free from errours and corruptions > What if we (hould fay^

in our own times > What if, in elder times > For that which is poffible to

be, mav be fuppofed actually in any time. If it be pofEble for one particu-

lar church to fall into Errours and Corruptions, Why is it not for another ?

funlefs fome particular priviledge oi Infallibility be pretended ; but that is

not our prefent Queftion) If it be poffible for every particular Church to

fall into errour. Why may not that poffibility come into aft in one Age, as

Well as feveral > Is there any promife that there (hall be a fucccffion and
courfe of erring in Churches, that one C/j«r<:^ muft err for one Age, and ano-

ther for the next > But that it fnall never fall out, that by any means what*
foever they (hall err together > If there be no fuch promife to the contrary,

the reafon of the thing will hold, that they may all err at the fame time.

No, fay yoxx.for then it would follow, that the Catholick, Church might err. To
that I anfwer. i. Either you mean by that- that all Societies in tiiQChrifiian
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World may concur in the fame erronr, or elle that feveral of them may have

feveral enonrs 3 and this latter is it only which you prove, for you do not

fuppofe that the Ro/ttanifts, Htijjites, Albigenfes, (Sc. were all guilty of the

fame errours^ but that thefe feveral Societies were guilty of feveral errours 5

and therefore from hence it follows not, that they may all concur in the

fame errour^ which is the only way to prove that the Church as Catholick^ may
err^ for otherwife you only prove, that the feveral particular Churches,

W-hich make up the Catholic^, may fall into errour. i. Suppofing all thefe

C/jwrr^e/ (hould agree in one errour (which is more than you have pro-

ved, or, it may be, can) have you proved that they concur in fuch an

errour, whkh deftroys the Be/;;^of the Catholick Church^ For you would
do well to evince, that the Church is fecured from any but fuch errours

which deftroy its Being ^ for the means of proving, That the Catholic^

Church cannot err, are built on the promifes of its perpetuity ; now thofe

can only prove that the Church is fecured from Fundamental Errours^ for

thofe are fuch only which deftroy its Being. And fo his Lordfbip tells you,

f.i39-f£^-That the vphok Church cannot univerjally err in the DoCfrineof Faith, is moji
°' 5* true, andgranted by divers Protejiants (foyou rcill but underjland its not erring

in abfolute Fundamental DoHrines') and this he proves, from that promife of
Chriji, That the Gates of Hell flmll not prevail againji it. So that the Catho-

lic^ Church's not erring, and the perpetuity of the Catholic^ Church do with us,

P. 141. mean the fame thing. For his Lordlhip grants, That fie may err in fuper-

firu^ures and dedu&ions, and other By, and unneceffary Truths., if her curiofity^

or other weakpefs, carry her beyond^ or caufe her to fallfhort ofher Rule. There

is then a great difference between faying, That the Catholick, Church cannot

err, which is no more than to fay. That there fliaU be alveays a Catholic^,

Church, and faying. That there Mufi be always fame one Vifible Church, which,

muft be free from all Errour and Corruption. For this we deny, and yoa
produce no reafon at all to prove it. Granting, (hat all particular Churches^

whether of Romanifis , Greeks^ or others, are fubjedt to Errours and Cor-

ruptions, we affertno more of them, than you grant your felves, that any
particular Church is fubjeftto,* for the only ground why you would have

your church exempt from errour, is, the fuppofing her not to be a particu-

lar, but the Catholick.Church, which implies, that if (he were only a particu"

lar Church (23 ihQ is no moTe") (he might be fubjed to errours as well as

other Churches. And what incongruity then there is in averting, that there

may be no one vifible Church of any particular denomination free from all

Errour and Corruption, I caanot underltand.

S. 5. But further, you fay. If there were no one Vifible Church then freefrom
errour, it foUovps, not only for fome time, butfor many Ages before Luther, ^e<«

even up to the Apoftles times, there was no one Vifible Church untainted through-

out the whole World. Not to meddle with the truth of the thing. Whether
there were fo or no, the confequence is that, we are now to examine, that

if it were fo in Lather's time, it muft be io even up to the ApoSiles times.

The proof of which depends upon the impoflibility of a Churches degene-

racy in Faith or Manners, and fo fuppofeth the thing in queftion, that

there muft be fome one vifible Church abfolutely exempt from all impoffibi-

lity of Errojr. For otherwife that might be true in one Age, which might
not in anoi her. For although we fay, that particular Churches may err, and
be corrupt, we do not fay, that it is neceffary they (hould always be (o.

For, in fome Age particular Churches may be free from errour and corrupti-

on, and yet in another Age be overfpread with there. And thus vve afiert

it to have been with the Roman Church : For his Lordftiip faith, In the prime

I times
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Times it was a moji right and orthodox Churchy hut in the immediate Times

lefore Luther, or in feme Ages before that it was a corrupt andtaintedChurch :

And fo in chofe Times in which it was right, thofe might be heretical who
did not communicate with it, not meerly becaufe they did not communi-
cate with it, but becaufe in not communicating with a right and orthodox

Church they Ihcwed themfelves guilty of feme Errour or Corruption. Wc
fee then, there is no Connexion in the World in the Parts of your Confe-
quence, That if it were fo at one Time, itmufl he fo always j // in the Time

of Luther, it mufl he fo even up to the Apofiles Times.

3 . From hence you fay it will follow, That it will he necejfary to feparate

from the external Communion of the whole Church. I anfwer, there can be
no Separation from the whole Church, but in fuch Things wherein the Unity
of the whole Church lies j for Separation is a Violation of fome Union : Now
when Men feparate from the Errours of all particular Churches, they do
not feparate from the Whole, becaufe thofe Things which one feparates from
thofe particular Churches for, are not fuch, as make all them put together
to be the Whole, or Catholick Church. This muft be fomewhat further

explained. There are two Things confide table in all particular Churches ;

thofe Things which belong to it as a Church, and thofe Things which
belong to it as a particular Church. Thofe Things which belong to it as a
Church, are the common Ligaments or Grounds of Union between all parti-

cular Churches, which taken together, make up the Catholick Church : Thofe
Things which belong to it as a particular Church, are fuch as it may retain the
Eilence of a Church without. Now, I fay, Whofoevcr^parates from any
particular Church (much more from all) for fuch Things without which
that can be no C/j/^rc/^jfeparates from the Communion ofthe Catholick Church

;

but he that feparates only from particular Churches as to fuch Things which
concern not their Being, is only feparated from the Communion of thofe

Churches., and not the Catholick. And thei'efore, fuppofing that all particular

Churches have fome Errours and Corruptions in them, though I ihould
feparate from them all, I do not feparate from the Communion of the whole
Church, unlefs it be for fomething, without which thofe could be no Churches.

An Evidence of which, is. That by my declaring the Grounds ofmy Separa-
tion to be fuch Errours and Corruptions, which are crept into the Communion
of fuch Churches, and impofed on mc in order to it, I withal declare my
Readinefs tojoyn with them again, if thofe Errours and Corruptions be left

out. And where there is this Readinefs of Communion, there is no abfolute

Separation from the Church as fuch, hmonlyfufpending Communion 'till fuch
Abufes be reformed. Which is therefore more properly a Separation from
the Errours, than the Communion of fuch a Church. Wherefore, if we fup-

pofe, That there is no one vifihle Church whofe Communion x?, not tainted with
fome Corruptions, tho' if thefe Corruptions be enjoyned as Conditions of
Communion, I cahnotcommunicatewithany of thofe C/7«rc/;'fi', yet it fol-

lows not, that lam feparated from the externalCommunion of the Catholick

Church, but that I onlyfufpendCommunion with thofe particular Churches 'till

I may fafely joyn with them, As, Suppofe all the particular Men I can
converfe with, were infeded with Leprofie, oiy not aflbciating with them,
doth not imply that I am feparated from the Communion of all Mankind,
but that I am loth to be infeded as they are, and therefore withdraw my
felf 'till I can meet with fuch healthful Perfons with whom I may fafcIy

aflbciate again. And if feveral other Perfons be of the fame Mind with me,
and we therefore loyn together. Do we therefore divide our felves from the

whole World by only takingCareof our own Safety ? And efpecially if any

T t Company
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Company of luch leprous Perfons fliould refoive, That none fliould live

among them, but llich as would eat of thofe Meats which brought thatDi-

flemper upon them ; our withdrawing our felves, and affociating without

them will ftiU appear more reafonabie and commendable. Therefore we

fay We do not neceflarily feparate from all Churches that have Errours or

Corruptions in them, fuppofing thofe Errours and Corruptions hcnotimpo'

fe^ow us, as Conditions of Communion ; and thence, tho' we ihould grant

No one vifihle Church free from Taint or Corruption, yet it is not neceflary we

fliould feparate from them all : For we may lawfully joyn in Communion

with Churches having Errours and Corruptions, if our joyning be not an

Approbation ofthem. Thus tho' the Greeks^ Armenians^ Alhigenfes^ Ahyffins

may have fome Errours and Corruptions, yet if they be not Fundamental,

and be not enjoyned as neceflary to be approved in order to their Com-

munion, notwithftanding them, we may lawfully communicate with them.

It doth not then at all follow. That if there may be m one vifihle Church

free from Errour and Corruption, it would be neceifary to feparate from

the Communion of the Catholick Church: Becaufe, i. All thofe particular

Churches may not make thofe Errours Conditions of Communion. 2. Tho'

they did, we feparate not from them as Catholick, but as corrupt and erro-

neous particular Churches. And therefore you might have fpared your La-

bour in telling us from the Holy Fathers, and the Reverend and Learned

Dr. Hammond, That it can never he lawful to feparate from the Catholick

Churchy for we affert the fame, but have, made it appear, that it follows

not from the Prenaifes which were laid down.

A. 5. His Lordfhip having faid. That the Roman Church lefore Luther was a

corrupt andtaintedChurch, in his Margin produceth a Citation to that Pur-

^ • £ :• ^u n.. c.7,T,„...„««» rtT. pofeof Cardinal ^<?^///dr(r<?, who acknowlcdgeth/»/»/Ve

H^erefes, per tottm nunc chrifiiamm Ahufes, Schijms and Hcrefes toprevail ovcr the Chnjiiatt

orbem \n-valefcant Ecchfiam Dei leg!-
j^g^l^ .

f}, ihat it is plain. The Church ofGod(lands in need

apenumfrit. Petrus de Alliaco, lib. of due Reformation. From which ins Lordfiip jaith,

de Reform, Ecclef. 77?^^ it ivill hardly fink into any Mans Judgment that fo

great a Man as Pet. de Alliaco was in that Church, fhouldfpeak thus, if he did

not feefome Errours in the Do^rine ofthat Church, as well as the Manners. To
P. 143. this you anfwer. That he fpeaks not of falfe Dodrines taught ly the Roman

Church, hut of Schifms and Herefies raifed againfl the Church {not foflered ly

her) in all Tarts of Chriftendom. But I appeal to any indifferent Reader of

this Teftimony, Whether he can conceive that the Cardinal intended to

acquit or accuie the Roman Church in thofe Words of his. For taking them

in your Senfe, they muft contain a highCommendation of the Roman Churchy

that in the midfl: of fo many Herefies and Schifms raifed againft her, fhe

preferved her Faith entire ; and think you that he that laid, The Church of

God needed Reformation, thought there was nothing in the Church which

flood in need of it ? And therefore this Teflimony doth fufUciently prove

that the Roman Church was a tainted and corrupted Church.

If there be fufEcicnt Evidence, That there are Tares fovon in the Church of

Rome, it is not to much Purpofe to enquire. Whether they werefown while the

Bifhopsjlept > or. Whether they themfelves didnot help tofow them. But it feems

in their private Capacities they mightfow them^ asprivate Dolors, and then it

is not likely that in their publick Capacity they would pluck them up. If the

Catholick Faith only, as you tell us, oMige us to maintain that the Pope is Infal-

lihle when he defines a GeneralCouncil ; then there will be Opportunity enough

for Errours to be fown and grow up in theInterval of fuch Definitions. But

you further add, That tho'* this he allwhich Men are ohligedto maintain (for

no
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no Man can be bound to Impo/Tibilities) yet that it is a very pious Opinion to

ho/J, That no Popes haveperfonally erred as private Dolors, i. e. You have a

very good mind to maintain it, if you knew how ; for that is the Meaning
of your pious Opinion. For if you thought it had been defenfible, no doubt
it had been de Fide long ago. But it was hard thwarting the Records of
former Ages, wherein the £/-r<7«r5 of Popes ^ and their mutual Co«/;Wi^i<7«i-

are fo vidble to all that fearch after them, and therefore it was wifely con-

cluded that this fliould not be held de Fide, but if any would venture upon
a Thing lb acceptable at Rome as perfonal Infallilility is, it Ihould be ac-

counted a very /?/(?;<,; Undertaking. And accordingly Bellarmine hath with
the greatell Care and Indullry endeavoured it in feveral Chapters ; but, as

his Lordfliip truly faith, AllBdhtmino's Labour, tho* great andfull of Jrt, is

not able to ivajh them clean. And this (if you had undertaken the Defence of
Bellarmine) iliould have been made good ; but fmce you are fo cautious as

not to think your fclf obliged to do it, I commend your Difcrcticn m it,

and proceed. I cannot fee that his Lordihip is guilty of a falfc Quotation
of Bellarmine for that Saying, Et Papas quofdam grave's Erroresferninajfe in

Ecclefui ^ hrifti. Luce clarius </?, for he doth not feem at all to cite Bellarmine

for it ,• but having cited the Place jufl before, where he endeavours to vin-

dicate the Popes from all Errours ,• he adds this ExprelTion, as diredtly con-

trary to his Dcfign, that tho' he had endeavoured fo much to clear them
from Errours, yet that they had fown fome grievous Errors in the Church
was as clear as the Day ; and as it immediately follows is proved by Jac. Al-
main, &c. And therefore it was only your own Ofcitancy which made you
let it in the Contents of your Chapter, That Cardinal Bellarmine was mofi

faljly quoted hy him. • But that Falfenefs which with fo much Confidence you
charge his Lordfliip with, reb9unds with greater Force on your felf, when
you fay. That Almain fpeaks not of Errors in Faith at all., hut ordy of Errours

.^

or rather Ahufes in Point of Manners ; whereashenot only aflerts but large-

ry proves, That the Pope may err. not only perfonally. hut „
J 11 J • I r r^I I U I 1

Pupa potcflerrarc, errore yidklali de
judicially, and in the fame Chapter brings that remarka- perfon<,u,omnihismiumeft.jzc.A.\m^m.

ble Inftance of the evident Contradidtion between the dc Auftorit. Ecclef. cap 10.

Definitions of Pope Mc»/.« IIL and >/« XXII. And 'S::;;Z:T%:ff':'Sh'tSl^'^;.
Platina tells us, That John XXII. declared them to he cowmum y.ec in propria; aha; oppoji,

Hereticks who heldaccording to theformer Definition. And ^"^"- ^'^^ ^''•

is this only concerningfomc Abules in point of Manners, and not concerning
Errours in Faith that Almain fpeaks ? You might as well fay fo of Lyra^
Vi'ho faid. That many Popes have apofiatizedfrom the Faith ; of Cufanus^ who
faith. That both in a dire^ and collateral Line, feveral t • a* t ^ ^ /• o
p ^

'
, ,, . ^ ,.-, - c .7 , r ^ / n LyrainMatth. i^.Cufan. Concord. 1. 1.

ropes have Jalien into Herene ; or Alphonjus a Lajtro^ c. 12. Aiphonf. c.Haeref. 1. 1. c. 2.

who faith, That the left Friends of the fopes believe they Carranz. Contrcv. 4. Canus loc. Com.

may err in Faith ; of Carranza, who lays, No one

quefiions but the Pope may be an Heretick ; o^ Canus., who fays. It is not to he

denyed but that the chief Bifhop may be an Heretick, and that there are Exam-
ples of it : You might as well, I fay, affirm that all rhefe fpake only of
Abules in Manners, and not Errours in Faith, as you do oiAlmain. Neither
will your other Subterfuge ferve your turn. That they taught Errours in Do-
ctrine as private Men ; for, Alphonfus a Cafiro exprefly affirms in the Cafe of d^ Haref. 1. 1.

Pope Cxlefline, about the Diffolution of Marriage in Cafe ofHerefic, That it <= 4-

<:annot befaid that he erred thro" Negligence, and as aprivate Perfon., and not

as Pope ; Frr (faith he) this Definition is extant in the Decretals, andhe had
feen i^himfelf. .Although the contrary to this were afterwards defined not
only by Pope Innocent III. but by the Council of Trent. And hence it appears,

T c 2. whatever
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P- I4+- whatever you pretend to the contrary, That there may he Tares foivn in the

Church of Rome, not only hy private Perjons^ hut hy the puhlick Hands of
the Popes too^ if they themlelves may be believed, who clie do moft in-

falUbly contradidt each other. But whether thefe Errours came in at firil

tp.ro' Negligence or pubhck. Definitions is not i^o material to cur Purpcie
;

For which it is lli/ficicnt to prove, That theChuich of Rome may be tainted

and corrupted, which may be done one way as well as the ether. As Corn
Fields may be over-run with Tarc3, tho* no one went purpofely to low

tajfaiid. Con- them thctc. And I'o much is acknowledged by Caffander, when he Ipeaks
fiiit.aif. 21. ^f ^Y^Q fuperltitious l^-adiees u(cd in your Church, That thoje who (houLd

have redreffed thofe AhufeSy were, if not the Authors, yet the Encouragers of
them for their oivn Advantage ; by which Means, Errours and Corruptions

may Ibon grow to a great Height in a Church tho' they were never fown by
publick Definitions. And when you difparage Cajjanders Teflimony, by
telling us how little his Credit is among Catholicks, Y<.n thereby let us lee

how much your Church is over-run with Corruptions, when none among
you can fpeak againil them, but they prefently forfeit their Reputation.

iyf J.
The Cafe of the Schifm at Rome between Cornelius and Novatianus, and

the Employment of Caldonius and Fortunatus from St. Cyprian thither, doth

belong to the former Chapter, where it hath been fully difcourfed of
already, and muft not be repeated here. Only thence we lee. That Rome
is as capable of a Schifm within her own Bowels as any other Church is,

wluch is abundantly attefted by the Multitudes of Schifms; which hap-

pened afterwards between the Bifhops of that See. But this being infilled

on by hisLordlliipinthc former Controverfy of the Catholick Churchy doth
not refer to this Chapter, wherein the Caufes of our-Separation fhould be
enquired into.

^. 7. Which at laft you come to, and pajfing hy the verhal Difpute hetween A. C.
N. ^.ibid. and his Lordfhip alout what was fpoken at the Conference^ you tell us, It more

concerns you tofee what could or can hefaidin this Point. You dra v/ u p there-

fore a large and formal Charge of Schifm againfl us in your follow ing Words

:

Our Affertion, lay you, is ; but, good Sir, it is not what y wii ^Jfert, but what
you prove. Ic were an eafie Matter for us to draw up a far larger Bill againfl

your Church, and tell you Our Affertion is. That you are the greatefl Schifma-

ticks in the World, Would you look on it as fufficiendy proved becaufe

we allerted ic ? T pray think the fame of us, for wc arenocapt to think our

felves guilty of Schifm at all the more, becaul'e you tell us what your

Afjertion is. If this be your Way of Dealing with us, your firll Ajfertion

had need be, That you are, Infallible ; but ilill that had need be more
than allerted, for unlefs it be infallibly proved we fliould not believe it. But

' however, we mull fee whatjoar Ajfertion is, that we may at leall underfland

P I4^ from you the State of the prcfcnt Controverfy. Your Affertion therefore is.

That Protefiants made this Rent or Sch'fm, hy their ohftinate andpertinacious

maintaining erroneous DoBrines, contrary to the Faith of the Roman or Catho-

lick Church : By their reje^ing the Authority of their lawful Ecclefuifiical Supe-

riors hoth immediate and mediate .- By aggregating themfelves into afeparate

Body or Company of pretendedChriflians, independent of any Pajiorsat all, that

were in lawful and quiet Poffeffion of Jurifdidion over them : By making them-

felves Paftors and Teachers of others, andAdmiyiiflring Sacraments without Au-

thority given them hy any that were lawfully impowr d to give it : By inflituting

new Rites andCeremonies of their own in Matter ofRelig/on, contrary to thofe an-

tiently received throughout all Chridendom : By violently exclud/ng anddijjfof

feffing other Prelates and Paftors of andfrom their refpe^ive Sees, Cures and

Benefices

:
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Benefices \ and intrudin'^ themfelves into their Tlaces in every Nation where

they couldget footings ihe faid Prelates and Pajhrs for the mofl partyet liv-

ing, Tlieie arg your A (lertions, and becaufe you leek not ro prove tliem, ic

iliall be luflicicnc ro oppofe ours Co them. Our Aflercion therefore is, that

the Church and Court of Rome are gnilty of this Schijm^hy obtruding errone-

ous Dodrincs and fuperflitious Prad:ices,as the Conditions oihctLomr/iuni-

on; by adding fuch Articles oj Faith which are contrary to the plain Rule of
Faith, and repugnant to the S'enlc of the truly Catholick and not the Roman
Church ; by her intolerable Incroachments and Ulurpations upon the Liber-

ties and Privileges of particular Churches, under a vain Pretence of Uni-
• verfal Paflorjlyip ; by forcing Men if they would not damn their Souls by
finning againll cheirConfciences in approving the Errours and Corruptions of
the Roman Churchy to joyn together for the Solemn Worfliipof God accord-

ing to the Rule of Scripture and Pradicc of the Primitive Church ; and
iufpending Communion with that Church till thofe Abufes and Corruptions

be redreilcd. In which rhey neither deny Obedience to any Lawful Autho-

rity over them, nor take to themlelves any other Power than the Law of God
hath given them, receiving their Authority in a conllant Succeflion from
the jHpoflles : they inflitutc no Rites and Ceremonies either contrary to, or

.different from the Pradiice of the Primitive Church ; they neither exclude

ordifpolfcfs othersof their Lawful Power, but in cafe others negled: their

Office, they may be notwithftanding obliged to perform theirs in order to

the Churches Reformation. Leaving the Supreme Authority of the Kingdom
or Nation to order and difpofe of fuch Things in the Church wJiich of right

appertain unto it. And this we afiert to be the Cafe ofSchifm^ m reference

to the Church of England, which wc fliailmake good in oppofition to your
Aflercions, where we meet with any thing that feems ro contradict the

whole or any part of it. Thefe andthe like Practices of yours (to ufe your
"S^'n Words) not any ohfiinate maintaining any erroneous Do^rines, as you
vainly pretend, we aver to have been the true and real Caufes of that Se-
paration which is made between your Church and ours. And you truly

fay, That Protefiants were thrufl out ofyour Church ; which is an Argument
they did not voUintarily forfakc the Communion of it, and therefore are

no Schifmaticks ; but your Carriage and Pradrices were fuch as forced thcnl

to join together in a diilindt Communion from you. And it was not we
who left your Church, but your Church that left her Primitive Faith and
Purity in lo high a manner, as to declare all fuch excommunicate who will

not approve of and join in her greareft Corruptions, though it be fuffici-

ently manifeft that they are great Receilions from the Faith, Piety, and
Fmity of tlvdz Roman C77«rc-/j which was planted by the Apoflles, and had
fo large a Commendation from the ApoftohcalMcn of thofe firfl: Ages.
Since then fuch Errors and Corruptions are enforced upon' us as Conditions
ot Communion with you, by the fame reafon that the Orthodox did very
Aveli in departing from the Arians, becaule the Arians were already de-

parted from the Church by their falle Dodrine ; will our Separation' from
you bcjudified who firft departed from the Faith and Purity of the Pri-

mitive Church ; and not only fo, but thrutl out of your Communion all

fuch as would not depart from it as far as you.

Having thus confidcrcd and retorted your Ailertions, we come to your ^. 8,

Anfvvcrs. Nor (fay you) does the Bifhop vindicate the Proteflant Varty.hy ^ Mi-

'faying. The Caufe of ^chifm was ours, end that we CathoUcks tbruft Protefiants

from us, hecaufe they caWdfor Truth and redrefs of Ahufes. For fir(I, there

can he no jufl caufe of Schifm ; this hath hen granted already, even hy Prote-

fiants.

1
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Jiants. And lb ic is by us, and the reafon is very evident for it, for ifthere

heaju/l caufe, there can be no Schijm , and therefore what you intend by

this, I cannot imagine, unlefs it be to free Proteflants kom the guilt of

Scbifm^ becaufe they put the Main of their Tryal upon the Juftice of the

catije which moved them to forfake the Communion of your Chuixb ; or

elfe you would have it taken for granted that ours was a Scbifm, and

thence infer there could be no j'd^ caufe of it. As if a Man being ac-

cufed for taking away the Life of one who violently fet upon him in the

High way with an Intent both to rob and deftrcy him, ibould plead for

himlelf that this could be no murther in him, becaufe there was a fuffici-

cnt and juftifiable Caufe for what he did ,• that he defigned nothing but

to go quietly on his road ; that this Perfon and feveral others violently

fet upon him; that he intreated them to defift, that he fought to avoid

them as much as he could, but when he faw they were abfolutely bent on

]us Ruine, he was forced in his own necellary Defence to take away the

Life of that Perfon ; Would not this with any intelligent Jury be looked

on as a jiift and realbnable Vindication ? But if fo wife a Perfon as your

feif had been among them, you would no doubt have better informed

them ; for you would very gravely have told them. All his Plea went on a

falfe Suppofition, that lie had aJM/lcmfe for what he did, but there could*

hsjiojujl caufe for Murther. Do you not fee now how fubtil and perti-

nent your Anfwer is here, by this parallel to it ? For as in that Cafe all

Men grant that there can be no juft caufe for Murther y becaufe all Murther

is committed without a juft Caufe ; and if there be one, it ceafcth to be

Murther : So it his herein Schifm, which being a caufelefs Separation from

the Churches Unity, I wonder who ever imagined there could be;«7? caufe

for it. But to redifie fuch grofs Miftakes as thefe are for the future, you
would do well to underiland that Schifm formally taken always imports

fomething criminal in it, and there can be no juft Caufe for a/« ; but be-

fides that, there is that which Tif you underiland it) you would call the

materiality of it, which is the Separation of one part of the Church from

another. Now this, according to the different grounds and rcafons of it,

becomes laiiful or unlawful, that is, as the reafons do make it neceffary or

unneceffary ; For Separation is not lawful but when it is necejfary : now^

this being capable of fuch a different Nature, that it may be goo/-/ or evil

according to its Circumftances, there can be no abfolute Judgment pafled

upon it, till all thofe Reafons and Circumflances be duely examined ; and

if there be no fufficicnt Grounds for it, then it is formally Schifm, i. e.

a. culpable Separation ; if there be fufficient Caufe, then there may be a

Separation, but it can be no Schifm. And becaufe the Union of the Catho-

lic Church lies in Fundamental and necejfary Truths, therefore there can be

no Separation abfolutely from the Catholick Church but what involves in it

,

the formal guilt of Schifm ; it being impoffible any Perfon diould have

juft Caufe to difown the Churches CoQimunion for any thing whofe Belief

is nccedary to Salvation. And whofoever doth fo, thereby makes himfeJf

no Member of the Church, becaufe the Church fubfifts on the Belief of

Fundamental Truths. But in all fuch Cafes wherein a Divifion may be

made, and yet the feveral Pcrfons divided retain the Ejfentials of a Chrifli-

an Churchy the Separation which may be among any fuch, muft be deter-

mined according to the Caufes of it. For' it being polliblc of one fide;

that Men may out of capricious Humours and Fancies renounce the Com-
munion of a Church which requires nothing but what is Jull and reafon-'

able,- and it being po0ible on the other fide, that a CWc/^ calling her felf

Catholick

f
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CetthoUck may fo far degenerate in Faith and Pradice, as not only to be
guilty ofgreat Errors and Corruptions,^ but to impofe them as Conditions

of Communion with her, it is ncceffary where there is a manifefl Sepa-

ration to enquire into the Reafons and Grounds of it ; and to determine

the Nature of it according to the Juftice of the Caufe which is pleaded

for it. And this I hope may help you a little better to underdand, what
is meant by fuch, who fay, There can he no jufi caufe of Schifm ; and how
httle this makes for your Purpofe.

But you go on and I muft follow. And to his calling for truth^ &c. / An' \. 9.

fvoer^ What Hereticks everyet forfook theChtirchof Cody lutpretendedTruth^

and complained they were thrufi out., and hardly dealt ivithy meerly hecaufe they

calledfor Truth andredrefs of Ahufes ? And I pray, what Church was ever lo

guilty of Errors and Corruptions, but would call thofe, Hereticks and
6chifmaticks who found fault with her Dodtrine, or feparated from her

Communion ? It is true, Hereticks pretend Truths and Schifmaticks Ahufes,

but is it poffible there fliould be Errors and Corruptions in a Churches

Communion, or is it not ? If not, prove but that of your C/7«r^/;, and the

Caufe is at an end ; if it be, we are to examine whether the charge be true

or no. For although Hereticks may pretend Truths and others be deceived

in judging of it, yet doubtlefs there is a real Difference between Truth and
Error. If you would never have men quarrel with any Dodtrine of your
Church becaufe Hereticks have pretended Truth : would not the fame Reafoii

hold, why men Ihould never enquire akcr Truth, Reafon or Religion, be-

caufe Men have pretended X.0 them all which have not had' them. It is

therefore a mod fenlelefs Cavil to fay we, have no reafon to call for Truth

becaufe Hereticks have done fo ; and on the fame Grounds you muft not be
called CcithoUcks becaufe Hereticks have been called fo. But thofe who
XiTLYzhztw Hereticks were firft proved to be fo, by making it appear that

was a certain Truth which they denyed ; do you the fame by us ,• prove

thofe which we call Errors in your Church to be part of the Catholick and
Apoflolick Faith j

prove thofe we account Corruptions, to be parts of Di"
vine Worfhip, and we will give you leave to call us Hereticks and Schifma-

ticks but not before. But, fay you, He fhould have refletled that the Church

of God is flyled a City of Truth hy the Prophet, and to it may be, and yet

your Church be a Fortrefs of Error) And a Pillar and Foundation of Truth

ly the Apojlle, (but what is this to the Church of i^^Wj being fo?} Andhy
the Fathers, a rich Depojitory orTreafury of all Divine andHeavenly Dc^rines

(fo it was in the fenfe the Fathers took the Church in, for the truly Catho-

lick Chrifiian Church). And we may ufe the fame Expreflions ftilj of the

Church as the Prophets, Apoflles, and Fathers did, and neverthelcfs charge

your Church juftly with the want of Truth, and oppoftion to thepreaching of
it, and on that ground jui^ly forfake her Communion, which is fo far from

being inescnfahle Impiety and Prefumption, that it was only the Performance

of a neceffary Chriltian Duty. And therefore that Woe of Scandal, his

Lordfhip mentioned, ftill returns upon your Party who gave fuch juft

Caufe of Offence to the Chri/lianWorld, and making it neceflary for all

fuch as aimed at the Purity of the Chrifiian Church to \Qa.ve your Commu-
nion, when it could not be enjoyed without making Shipwrack both of

Faith and a good Confcience. And this is fo clear and undeniable (to fol=

low you ftill in your own Language} that we dare appeal for a Tryal of our

Caufe to any Ajfemhly of learned Divines, or what Judge and Jury you
pleafe, provided they be not fonaeof the Parties accufed | and becaufe ycu

ars
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are lb willing to have learned Divines, I hope you will believe the laft Pope

Innocent lb far, as not to mention the Pope and Cardinals.

P. M(5. What folio .-'s in Vindication of A. C. from interfering andjhuffling in his

Words ^ hecaufe timorous and tender Conjciences think they can never/peak with

Caution enough
^ for fear of telling a Lye, will have the Force of a Demon-

ftration (being fpoken of and hy^ijefuit) among all thofe who know what

mortal Haters they are of any Thing that looks like a Lye or ^(tquivoca-

tion : And what Reafon there is that, of all Perfons in the World, they

iliould be judged Men of timorous and tender Confciences.

h. ic. ^"^ whatever the W^ords were which paflcd, you juftifie A- C. in faying,

That the Proteftants did depart from the Church of Rome, and got the Name

of Frotefljnts hy protefiing againfi her. For this (fay you} isfo apparent -that

the whole World acknowledgeth it. If you mean that the Communion of

Proteftants is diftind from yours. Who ever made fcruple of confelTing it ?

But becaufe in thofe Terms of departing, leaving, forfaking your Communi-
on, you would feem to imply that it was a voluntary A^, and done without

any neceflary Caufe enforcing it, therefore his Lordfliip denies, That Fro-

teflants diddepart
; for, faith he, Departure is voluntary, fo ivas not theirs.

But becaufe it is fo hard a Matter to explain the Nature of that Separation

between your Church and ours, efpecially in the Beginning of it, without

ufing thofe Terms or fome like them, as when his Lordfhip faith, That Lu-

ther made a Breach from it ; It is fufficient, that we declare, That by npne
of thefe Expreflions we mean any cauflefs Separation, but only fuch Ad:s as

were neceflarily confequential to the impofing your Errors and Corrupti-

ons as Conditions of Communion with your Church. To the latter Part

f. ijj. N. 3- his Lordfliip anfwers, That the Protefiants did not get that Name, hy protefi-

ing againfi the Church of Rome, hut hy protefiing (and that when nothing eIf

e

wouldferve) againfi her Errors and Superftitions. Do you hut remove them

from the Church of Rome, andour Proteflation is ended, andour Separation too.

This, you think, will be anfwered with our old put off. That it is the

common Pretext of all Hereticks, when they fever themfelves from the Roman
Catholick Church. If your Church indeed were what flie is not, the Catho-

lick Church, we might be what we are not, Fiereticks : But think it not

enough to prove us Hereticks, that you call us fo, unlefs you will iikewife

take it for granted, that the Pope is J'«/^ic/;ri/?, and your Church, the Whore
c/ Babylon, becaufe they are as often, and as confidently called fo. Andif
your Church be truly fo (as flieis ihrewdly fufpeded to be}. Do you think

flie, and all her Followers, would not as confidently call fuch as diflented

from her, Hereticks, and the ufing thofe Expreflions of her, virulent Execra-

tions againfi her, as you do now, fuppofing her not to be fo ? What there-

fore would belong to your Church, fuppofing her as bad as any Proteftants

imagine her to be, cannot certainly help to perfuadeus, Thatflie is notfo

bad as Ihe is. When you fay ftill, That Proteflants did really depart from
the Roman Church^ andin fo doing, remainedfeparate from the whole Churchy

you very fairly beg the Thing in difpute, and think us uncivil for denying

it. You know not what that PafTage means. That the Proteflants did not

voluntarily depart, takingtheir whole Body and Caufe together ; fince there is

no Obfcurity in the Exprefllon, but a Defedl elfewhere. I can only fay, That
his Lordfliip was not bound to find you an Underftanding as oft as you
want it. But it were an eafie Matter to help you ; for it is plain, that he

fpeaks thofe Words to diftinguifli the common Caufe of Proteflants, from

the Heats and Irregularities of fome particular Perfons, whom he did not

intend to juftifie, fuch as he faith, Were eitherpeev^Jh^ or ignorantly Zealous:

And
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And if you diftinguifli the Senfe of your Church from the Judgments of
particular Ferfons, I hope it may be as lawful for us to diftmguilh //'g' iio.^y

andcjiiife of Protefiants from the inconfiderate Adlngs of any particular
Men. All that which follows about the name of Protefiants^ which his
Lordfliip faith, Took its rife^ not from protefiing fimply againfi the Roman
Church, hat againfi the Edi£i at Worms, which was for therefioring all things i

to theirformer fiate, without any Reformation^ is fo plain and evident, that

nothing but a mind to cavil, and to give us the fame things over and over P. 147.

could have made you flay longer upon it. For what elfe means your talk

o^ Innovation in Matters of Religion (which we fay, was caufed by you} and
profefi. ng againfi the Roman Churchy and confequently aguinfl all particular

Fifible Lhurches in the World, and that which none hut Hereticks and Schif-
maticks ufed to do ? Do you think thefe Paflages are fo hard, that we can-
not know what they mean, unlefs we have them fo often over ? But
they are not \'o hard to be underftood, as to be believed, and that the ra-

ther, becaufe we fee you had rather /jy them often^ than prove them once.

If the Popes profeffedRejormation neceffary as to many Ahufes., I hope they are
not all Schifmaticks who call for the redrefsof Abufes in your Church. But
if all the Reformation we are to exped: of them, be that, which you fay,

ivas effectually ordained hy the Council of Trent, if there had not been an
Edid: at Worms, there were the Decrees of that Council which would have
made a Proteflation neceffary. Although we think your Church needs
Reformation in Manners and Difcipline, as much as any in. the World,yet thofe
are not the Ahufes mainly infilled on by the Protefiants, as the Grounds of
their Separation, and therefore his Lordfliip ought to be underflood, of a
Reformation as to the Errors and Corruptions of the Roman Church ; and
doubtlefs that Edid of Worms which was for the refioring all things to their

former fiate, did cut off all hopes of any fuch Reformation as was neceffary
for the Protefiants to return to the Roman Communion. And whatever you
fay, till you have proved the contrary better than as yet it is done, it will
nppear, that they are the Protefiants whofiandfor the ancient and undefiled
Do^rine of the Catholick Church, again/i the novel and corrupt Tenets of
thQ Roman Church. And fuch kind of iPr(7/^(?/?d!/^i(?« no true Chriflian, who
meafures his being Catholick, by better Grounds than Communion with
the Church of Rome, will ever have caufe to be afliamed of.

But A.C. (faith his Lordfliip) goes on, and will needs have it, that the A ,1.
Protefiants were the caufe of the Schifm. For, (faith the) though if/^i? Church P. ijd. n. 4.

of Rome did thrufi them from her hy Excommunication, yet they hadfirfi di-

vided themfehes hy ohfiinate holding and teaching Opinions contrary to the
Roman Paith, andpra^ice of the Church, which to do, S. Berncrd thinks, is

pride, S. Auflin, m'adnefs. At this his Lordfliip takes many and full Ex-
ceptions, I. That holding and teachingwas not the prime caufe neither, hut
the Corruptions and Superflitions of Rome, which forced many men to hold
and teach the contrary. So the prime Caufe was therefiill. Now to this your
Anfwer is very confiderable. That theBifioop o/Rome heing S. PeterV Sue- ibid.

ceffor in the Government of the Church, and Infallihle (at leafi with a General
Council) it is impoffihle, that Protefiants or other Sectaries, fhould everfind
fuch Errors or Corruptions definitively taught hy him, or received hy the Church,

as fhould either tvarrant them to preach againfi her Do^rine, or lawfully to

Jcrfake her Co-mmunion. We fay, Yovu Church hath erred ; you fay, It is

inipoffible/^ff fhoCd ; we offer you evident Proofs of her Errors
;
you fay,

She is Infallihle ; we fay, It is impoffible, that Church fhould be Infallihle,

which we can make appear hath heen deceived; you tell us again. It is

U u impof
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im^oilhk Jhe Jhoulffh deceived; for, let Hereticks lay what they will, Jhe

is Infallible. And if this be not a Satisfadory Way of anlwering, let the

World judge. But having already pulled down that Bahel of Injallihility,

this Anlwer falls to the Ground with it ;
and to ufe your Phrafc, The truth

iSy all that you have in effcd to fay for your Church, is, that fhe is ]^;fal-

lihle, and the Catholkk Church, and by this means you think to cad the

Schifm upon us ; and thele Things are great enough indeed, if you could

but make any fliew" of Proof for them ; but not being able to do that,

you do in eticd: as much, as if a Man in a high Fever fliould go about to

demonftrateit wasiw/'cj/^'^/e forhimtobey/fif, which, the more he takes

pains to do, the more evident his Diftcmper is to all who hear him. And
it is flircwdly to be fulpcdcd, if your Errors had not been great and pal-

pable, you would have contented your felves with fomething fhort of In-

fallibiUty. But as the Cafe is with your Church, I mufl: confefs it is your

/ greateft Wiidom to talk moil of Infallihility ; for if you can but meet with

any weak enough to fwallow that, all other things go down without dif-

pure ; but if men are. left ar Liberty to examine Particulars, they would as

foon behevc it was impofhble for that man w fall, whom they fee upon

the ground, as your Church to be infalliUe^ which they find overfprcad with

Error and Corruptions.

Much fuch another Anfwer you return to his Lordfhips fecond Excep-

tion, which is, at his calling the Chriflian Faith the Roman Faith : For,

Ibid. you fay, // is no incongruity fo to call it, for the Bifhop of Rome being Head

of the whole Chriflian or Cathohck Church, the Faith approved and taught ly

him as Headthereof, though it he defado, the general Faith and ?rofeffion of

all Chrifiianst mayyet very well he called the Roman Faith ; Why > hecaufe

the Root, Origin, and chief Foundation under Chrifl, of its leingpra^ifedand

leitevedhy Chrifiians, is at Rome. But if tlic Bifoop of Px.onie be no fuch

thing as Head of the Chriflian Church (and they mufb have a very wide

Faith, which mufh fwallow that Univerfal Headfhip, with all the Appurte-

nances, upon your bare Affirmation) if it belongs no more to him to ap-

prove and teach the Faith than to any other CathoUck Bifhop, if the com-

ing from Ro)ne affords no Credibility at all to the Chriflian Faith ; then

flill there remains as great an incongruity as may be in calling the Chri-

flian Faith the Roman Faith. And as to all thele my denial is as good as

your Affirmation ; when you undertake to prove, I fliall to anfwer.

If A' C. adds the p ra^ice of the Church to the Roman Faith, I fee no

P. 148. Advantage is gotten by it, for thefirfl muft limit the latter, and the Faith

being Roman, the Church mufl be fo too, and therefore all your Cavils on

_ that Subjed: come to nothing.

§• "i"^' The third Exception is, againfl the ?laces out of .S". Bernard, and S. Am-
P- 137.

{]-i„^ which, his Lordfhip faith, are mifapplied ; for neither of them Cfaith

he) fpake of the Roman ; and S. Bernard perhaps neither of the Catholicky

nor the Roman, lut of a particular Church or Congregation. His Words are.

What greater Pride, than that one Man fhould prefer hisjudgment hefore the

ivhole Congregation ? Which A.C conveniently to his Purpofe rendred hefore

the whole Congregation of all the Chriflian Churches in

.%* r^fljor fuperk-a c,!,am ut umis homo
fjjg World. Whereas no fuch thing is in him as all the

totiCongregatmitjudicium fuumfr4eUrat, „, .„. ^, , . , rrr rJ l\ J I
• t J/1,'

tanquamifjifohs sfrittimDenjaiearf Chrtjtian Churches tn the World. And Ins Lordlnip-

S. Bern.Serm. 3. deRefurreft. faith. He thinks it IS plain, that he fpeaks hoth of, and

to the particular Congregation, to which he ivas then
' Ibid, preaching. This you deny nor, but fay, The Argument holds a minori ad

majus, to fhew the more exorbitant Pride of thofe, who prefer their private

fanatick
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nat/ck Opinions, hefore the Judgment of the whole Catholick Church. The
Roman Church you ihould have laid, for you own no Catholick Churchy but

what is Romany and therein the Argument you mention will hold yet fur-

ther, againltthofe who prefer theN^fj'z^f/O/'iwiiJ^j- of the Roman Church, be- .

fore the ancient Jpodolical Faith of the truly Catholick Church. His Lord-

11. ip adds, That it is one thing to prefer a Mans private Judgment hefore the

whole Congregation ; and another, for an intelligent Man in jomething unfa-

tisfied, modejlly to propofe his Douhts even to the Catholick Church. And
much more may a whole National Church, nay, the whole Body of Trotefimtsdo

it. Now you very wifely leave out this lad Claufe, that you might take

an Opportunity to declaim againft La//;^/-, 2,u'nglius, Calvin, &c. for wane
of Modelly. But what Pretext could there have been for fuch Virulency,

had they been guilty of what you charge them, if you would but have

given us all that his Lordfliip faid ? And may not I now therefore more
juftly return you your own Language in the fame Page, upon a far lefs Occa-
fion ? That here^s a manifefl Rohheryof part of his Lordfhip^s Words,for which

you are hound to Reflitution. For his Lordfhip, as it were, forefeeing this Ca-

vil, warily adds that concerning a whole National Church, and the whole Body

of Protefiants ; which you for Reafons hefl known to your felf, craftily leave

out. But wemufl excufe our Adverfary for this flip, though it he an unhand-

fame one ; For the truth isy he had no other way to hide the guiltinefs of his

own Pen, &c. Thefe are your own Words only applied, and that much
more juilly, to your felf, for a more palpable Fault in the very fame Page,

wherein you had accufed his Lordiliip for one of that kind. But you go
on further, znd fuppojing the Douhts had heen modejlly propofed,yet this could

not at all help the Froteflant Caufe, in regard their Douhts were in Points of
Faith, already determinedfor fuch hy Authority of the Catholick Church ; to

quefiion any of which with what feeming Modefly foevet is finfnl, heretical,

and damnahk. Were it our prefent Bufinefs, it were eafie to make it ap-

pear, that the far greatefl part of the Matters in Controverfie, were ne-

ver determined as Points of Faith, before the Council of Trent, and, I hope
you will not fay, that was before the Reformation, or any Propofal of
Doubts ? But, ifthey had been defined by your Church for Matters ofJaith,

and our great Doubt be. How your Church comes to have this Power of
determining Points of Faith, to whom fliould this Doubt be propounded ?

to your Church, no doubt then we fliould hear from her, as now we do
from you, That to quefiion it with what fesming Modefly foever, isfinful, he-

retical, and damnahle. And, Is it not then likely that your Church fliould

ever yield to the Propofal of Doubts ? And you do well to tell us i'o ; for

it will fave Prote/lants a great deal of Labour, when they ice your Church
fo incurable, that flie makes it Jinful, heretical, and damnahle, to quefliion

any thing fne hath determined. Although we do with much more Realbn
alTert it to be /«/}</, heretical and damnahle'm your Church, to offer to ob-

trude erroneous Doctrines on the Faith of the Chrillian World, as Points

neccflary to be believed, and to urge fuperftitious Pradices as the Condi-
tions of Communion with her.

To the place of S. Auftin, wherein he faith, That it is a part of ntofi in^

folent Madnefs^ for any Man to difpute. Whether that he to he done, which is

ufually done in and through the whole Catholick Church of Chrijl. His Lord- P- ijS.

ihip anfwers, i . Here's not a Word of the Roman Church, hut of\that which

is all over the World, Catholick, which Rome never yet was ; and for all p. 149,

your boafl; of having often fliewed, That the Roman and the Catholick are

all one; I dare leave it to the indifferent Reader, Whether you have not

Uu i miferabl/
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miferably failed in your attempts that way. z. He anfwers, That A. C,

applies this to the Roman Faith^ whereas S. ka^iiw[peaks exprejly of the Rites

and Ceremonies of the Churchy and particularly ahout the manner of offering

Wy&o« Maundy-Thurl'day, whether it l^e in the Morning, or after Supper^ or

loth. 3. 'Tismanijefl hy the Words thentfelves, that S.AuiiinJpeaks of no

matter of faith there^ Roman, norCatholick^ for heJpeaks of things done, and

to he done, and not for things Relieved, cr to be helieved. 4. A right fober

Man may, without the leaft touch of Infolency or Madnefs, difpute a hufinefs of

Religion with the Roman, either Church or Prelate, as all Men know Ircnar-

J'^''^- us did with ViUor. Now to all this you reply, That the Argument fiill

holds a minori admajus, and reaches to every Terfon that in any matter what-

foever objiinately oppofes himfelf againft the Church of God. And is not this

an excellent way of arguing from the lefs to the greater, to argue from a

Rite or Ceremony obferved by the Univcrfal Church to a matter of Faith de-

termined by the Roman Church > This is a minori admajus with a wicnefs.

But your Rcafon is as good as your Anfvver, which is, becaufe there was

alwaysfome point or matter of Faith involved in every Univerfally pratlifed

Rite or Ceremony of the Church. I pray Sir then. Tell us what the matter of

Faith was which lay in the Offering on Maundy-Thurfday '\i\ the Morning, or

after Supper > and by whom this point of Faith was determined ? and how
far it isobhgatory? and whether it be not Jinful, heretical, and damnable^

fo much as modellly to doubt of it ? For all this, you told us, belongs

to all matters of Faith determined by the Catholick Church. What re-

mains of this Chapter, need not hold us long, for A. C's illation from

the Catholick Churches not erring, that therefore it cannot be lawful to fe-

parate from the Roman Churchy is abfurd and illogical j and depends on

that grofs miltake, that the Roman and Catholick Church are all one, which

p. 150, 151. we have abundantly difproved in the precedent Chapter. What follows

concerning the Catholick Churches not erring, and how far that extends, con-

cerning the Catalogue of Fundamentalsy and any Errors admitted in the

Church, being deflru^ive to its Being, becaufe derogatory to God''s Veracity,

have beenfo amply difcuffedin their proper places, thati find no Tempta-

tion from any new Arguments here fuggefted, to refume the debate of

them. There being then nothing material, which hath not been handled

already ,• I here conclude this Chapter.-

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

.Of keeping Faith with Hereticks. .

The Occajion of this Difpute. The Reafon why this Doctrine is not commonfy

defended : Tet all own fuch Principles from whence it nece(farily follows.

The matter of Fa£t as to the Council of Conftancc, and]ohn Hulfe opened.

Of the nature of the Safe-conductgrantedhim hy the Emperor, that it was

not a general one, falva jufticia, hut particular, jure I'peciali ; which is

largely proved. The Particulars concerning Hierom of Prague. Of the

Saje-conducl granted hy the Council of Trent. Of the Diflin^ion of Secu-

lar and Ecclejiajlical Powery and that from thence it follows, that Faith is

not to be kept with Hereticks. Simancha, andfeveral otheYs fully ajfert

this Do^ri>ie. Of the Invitation to the Council of Trent, and the good

Injlrunions there ; and of Puhlick Difputation.

Ai-C.'s Endeavour not only to charge Protejlants with the guilt of ^. r^

Sch/fm, but to juflifie and clear the Proceedings of the Church of Rome to-

wards them, hath led us into a new Difpute, how farflie is to be trufted

intl'^ greatefl Proniifes which are made to fuch whom flie accounts He-
reticks Which is occafioned by thefe Words of his, 77^^? after this Breach

was made, the Church of Rome was fo kind and careful tofeek the ProteJlantSy

that foe invited them puhlickly with Safe condud to Rome, to a General Coun-

cil, freely tofpeak what they couldfor themfelves : Or, if we take his Words,
as yoa give chcm us, the Senfe is the fame to our Purpofe (]and therefore

you impertinently cavil with his Lordlliip for not keeping Faith with

A.C.) Which did at firft feek to recal them from their Novel Opinions, anA

after their Breach didpermit, yea invite them puhlickly to Rome to a General

Council, he. Upon which his Lordiliip lays: Indeed I think the Church of
Rome did carefullyfeek the Protejlants ; hut Idouht it was to hring them with- P. 143. n. 7,

in their Net. And Jhe invited them to Rome. A very fafe Place, ifyou
mark it, for them to come to.jufi as the Lion (in the Apologue^ invited the Fox
to his own Den. Tea, hut there was Safe condutl offered too : Tes, Conduct

perhaps, hut not fafe, orfafe perhaps, for going thither, hut none for coming

thence. Velligia nulla retrorium. Tea, hut it fhould have hsen to a General

Council. Perhapsfo. But was the Conduct fafe, that was given to a Council

which they call General, to fome others hefore them i N(?y/^r^, John Hude, anh

Hierom of Prague hurnt for all their Safe condu^. And fo long as the Jefuits

writs andmaintain. That Faith given is not to he kept with Hereticks, and the

Church ofKomc leaves this lewd Do6irine uncenfured (as it hath hitherto done,

andno Exceptionput in of Force and Violence) K.C fhallpardon us.that we come

not to Rome, nor within the reach o/Roman Power, what freedom of Speech fo^

ever hepromifed us. For to what endfreedom of Speech on their party Jince they

are refolvedto alter nothing > And to ivhat endfreedom of Speech on our part, if

after Speech hath heen free. Life fhall not ? This you call a Theme, ivhich, for

the mofl part, our Adverfaries love to dwell upon, as thinking they have fome
great Advantage againfl us therein. And, can you blame them for infiilirig

much on that which their Lives are concerned in, and it will appear in the

Profccutionof this Subjed:, that we have this great Advantage againft you,

that we are come to underftand your Arts fo well, as not fo eafiiy to be catch-

ed by your perfidious Subtikies. And as we underlland yourPradices bet-

ter

P. i5i
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'ter than to rely on your Promifes of this Nature, fo we are not fo ignorant

of the Intrigues of your Proceedings, as to fuppofe that commonly and

openly you flioulci defend this Pofition, That Faith is not to he kept with

Hereticks. For thereby you would lofe the intent and defign of it; for none

would be fo filly as to venture themfelves into the Hands of fuch, who
openly profefs, They are not hound to keep Faith with them. For, Do you

think that Father Fulgentib would ever have gone to Rome on the Safe- con-

duct moll: folemnly given by Tanl 5. if he had underftood beforehand,

with what Perfidioufnefs he fnouldhave been dealt with there ; and all un-

der tliis Pretext, ^2iX.Safe-conduEl was given for his coming thither., hut not

for his going thence > Is this the Faith of the Apofiolical See ? Is this the Ca-

tholick and Roman Faiths If fo, the Roman Faith, beforeever it was C/;ri-

flian, was much more infallible than this ; that never was acquainted with

fuch a perfidious Infallibility. Well then might his Lordfliip lay. The Con-

du^ might hefafefor his going thither, hut not for his coming thence. Vcfligta

nulla retrorfum. And fo Fulgentio to his Sorrow found it. We ^qc therefore,

it is very neccffary for you to difown this Principle, as much as poflible, till

you have occafion to pradlife it, and then Woe be to them to whofe Lot it

falls to make the Experiment. Though therefore hoi\\ puhlickly andprivateljy

in Word andWriting, as you tell us, Tou teach and profefs. That Faith is to

he kept as well with Hereticks, as Catholicks, yet your Adverfaries have no
great Reafon to rely on your Promifes, when they find your Pradices ap-

parently to the contrary, and thofe Prad:ices built on fuch Principles which

you allown, and contend for, and that notwithflanding what you confi-

dently fay to the contrary, feveral of your Writers have in Terms afferted

it. AH which lliall be made good in this Chapter. And therefore, though

you fay it, and fay it over again, thofe who know the Ambiguity of your
Exprelfions, your many Refervations, and Exceptions which you make,

will not be very confident of the honcftyof your Meaning, by the fairnefsr

of your Expreffions. Thefe are therefore no Clamorous Accufations, but

very fad Truths, which the Experience of the World, and your Dealings

have too often taught us ; that atlafl we are forced to dininguidi between a

Princes Safe condu^, and an Ecclefiaflical Trepan. For no other will that

appear to be, which was granted by Pope ?aul to Fulgentio, or the Empe-
ror, and Council of Conflance to fohn TTuJje, and Hierom of Prague. If

Chrift therefore, after he had faid. That they fhouldgive to Ciefar the Things

that are Caefars, had either denied the Payment of Tribute, or demanded it

himfelf, Becanus might then fay, That was a fit Parallel for you in this

Controverfie, whofe open Adions do palpably contradid you, when you
fay. That Faith is to he kept with Hereticks.

X. For the clearing of which, we mufl firft relate the Matter of Fad: in

the Cafe of the Council of Conflance, and then examine the feveral Evafions

you make in Vindication of their Proceedings, notwithflanding the Safe-

condud given by the Emperor and Council. The Story then is briefly this ,•

A Council at Conflance being called, for redre/Ting Abufcs in the Church ,•

and putting an end to i\\7)XSchifm, which was between the three Antipopes,

Gregory ix, Benedi£i 1 3 , John 13 , "^ohn Hujfe is fummoned by the Empe-
ror Sigifmund to appear before it. And to take away all Fears and Sufpi-

cionsof unhandfome Dealing, the Emperor grants him a Safe-condud, in

which it was cxprefTed, Omni prorfus impedimento remoto, tranfire^ flare,

rnorari, & redire lihere permittatis ; that without all manner of Hindrance,

he fhould be fuffered to come, appear, (lay, and return freely. That

fuch a Safe-condud was given by the Emperor, and pleaded by Hu[fe, is

agreed
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agreed on all Sides. But notwithftanding this, he had not been above three

Weeks in Confiauce, but, contrary to his Safe-condud, he is thrown into

Prifon ; which being done in the Emperor's Abfence, he returns to the

Council, and argues the Cafe with them, upon which they pals the Decree
contained in the 19th Sefliou of that Council, in thefe Words cited in the

Margin, which that you may not quarrel with my Inter-

pretation of, I will take your own: This prefent facred ToSuflr itp^era^^^^^^^

Synod declareth^ That hy vohatfoever Safe-conduEi^ granted f^eculi Prhiayes, Harnich "od dc u^refi

ly the Emperor, Kings, or otherfecular Princes, to Here^ fc^^lT'/-^'^'" -?'
'^-^I'y / ,

' '^, V 1 r T T r -n • I-
Errorihus revocare, quoctmqne fc 'vinculo

Jtcks, orjuch as are dejamea jor tierejie, no rrejudice can obftrinxerint, comejfo, nuUnm Kdd ca.

arife, no Impediment can, or omht to he put to the Catho- ^'"'^'('^ y^^ JurifdiBioni Eccupaftic^

1- L -n -^1 .7 r 7 r a- 1 Of rJ a- 7 ^ ^1 .
Pr^ejudicmm generan, I'd Impedhncn-

hck Faith, or other Ecclejiajtical junfditlion, but that^ tum pr^jiari pofe, f.u dcbendcdarat,

{mfvoithflandinii^ the faid Safe-condud) it may he lawful quo minus diiio salvo-conduFru r.on ob^

for any competent and ecclefiaflical Judge to enquire into the gS, tl^SS^I^S^rLJ ^t
Errors of fuchi erfonst and duly ctherwife proceed againji rihus inqtdyere, & alias con-.m cos

them, and punifh themfofar as Jufiice (hall require, if they
'^'^'*' proccdcre ecfdemque fnmre,

n V ,• n r r\ I .1 -n 7 '
quantum Jvftitia fitadcbit, fi fuos Er.

JbaU perttnacioujly refuje to revoke their Errors
;
yea, tho rores nr^ocm-e tcninadthrrecufaverinf^

they come to the Place of Judgment, relying uponfuch Safe- etiamfi de saivo-condasiu covfp ad lL

condua, andrvouldnotothermfe come thither; nor doth he Zri^S^ul::'':::t::T;:^
who fo promifeth, remain ohligedin any thing, having done in ipfo eft, ex aiiqm rememfp ohUgamm.

what lies in him. Upon this Decree of the Council, the S^^^^-
-^concTp^-^Ed /' • ""'

Emperor looks on himfelf, as abfolved from his Obli- "
' "^^^ • - •

"li-

gation, and not only concurred in the Sentence againO: ^u^fe, but gave
order himfelf about his Execution. The Queftion then \s^ Whether the

Emperor did not break his Faith with John Huffe in fo doing ; and. Whe-
ther the Council did not decree, that neither he, nor any elfe, were bound
to keep it with Hereticks. Although this Cafe be fo plain and clear to all

Perfons, who have any Senfe of Juftice and Honefty, that we dare appeal

to the mofl indifferent Perfons in the World, Whether it be not a notorious

Violation of Faith, after a mofl: folcmn Promife of fafe Return, to pro-

ceed to Judgment againfl: the Perfon, who came mecrly relying on that

Promife, and the fame Perfon to be the Inflirumcnt of his Execution, who
gave the Safe-condud: on which he trufl:cd : And whether the declaring,

that fuch a Perfon is not obliged to keep his Promife, becaufe it is a Matter
of Herefie he had promifed in, be not to declare. That no Faith is to he

kept ivith Hereticks. Yet fince no Adions are fo bad, if they tend to your
Advantage, but you will have fomething to blind the Eyes of the Simple
with, we muftconfider what you have to plead in Vindication of thefe Pro-

ceedings. You tell us then. That the Emperor did not hreak his Faith with?. 1J3. N. 2,

John Huffe, and that tiotwithfiandin?' the Safe-condiitl given, he ivas jujlly

hurnt. Bold and daring Aflertions ! but we mufl: enquire into the Rcafons
of them. Two Things you feem moft to rely on, and the Strength of all

your Anfwer depends on them ; which being the Things, Becanus, and the

refl: of your Party infifl: on in this Cafe, I fhall more clofely examine. The
firfl: is. From the Nature of the Safe-conduH given, that it was not fuch as co^dd

hinder Juflice ; the fecond is, From the Difference of the fecular and ecclefi-

aflical Power, and that the Emperor could make no Promife in Prejudice of the

Churches Jurifdi£iion.

Firfl:, You difl:inguiil'i of a Safe-condud, which, yoixli^Y, may he granted ^. 3.

two Ways
; firfl. Jure communi, ivhen "'tis given only againfl unju(l ViolencCt

falva femper Juflitia, provided always that Juflice he not impeached : Se- i^;j

condly. Jure fpeciali, when it fecures a Man againfl all Violence whatfocver^

whether jufi or unjufiy and chiefly in that Caufefor which it ivas given. In the

former
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former Manner only, you fay, a Safe-conducl ii\is granted hy the Emperor to

John Hulle, and hy the Council of Conftancc to Hittom of Prague : In the

latter Sort, the Council of Trent offered Safe-condu^ to the Protejlants in

Germany, &c. No Faith therefore ivas broken with John Hufle
; for, a Safe-

conducl vo.\s only given him Jure communi, ly which Ju/iice ivas to remain

un impeachable, Jince he iva^-only promifed to he defended againft unjufi Vio-

lence ; which was performed. I grant, a Safe-condud: may be given two

Ways ; the firft is to fecure Men from all unjuft Violence, in order to a legal

Tryal; and this is granted in fuch Cafes, when the Perlbn accufed looks

on the Law as open for him as well as his Adverfaries, and puts himfelf

on a fair Tryal before equal and indifferent Judges : And in iiich Cafes the

Intent of the Safe-condud is cxprelTed, Damus tihi Fidem puhlicam Caufam

dicendi in Judicio contra Vim, non contra Juris executionem; as the Formula of

it is in the Roman Empire 5 thence that Imperial Conditution which pro-

hibits that any Safe-condud be given to the Accufer, or the guilty Perlbn,

adverfus publicum Judicium, fed folum contra Vim, againft publick Juftice,

but. only againft Violence : But tlien thefe are the Safe-conducts which

fubordinate Officers can only grant ; becaufe theie have no Power over the

Life of Perfons, but they are only to fee Juftice duly adminiftred toallPer-

fons, in order to which they may give fuch Safc-conduds as may prevent

fuch Things as may hinder the due Execution of Juftice. But then further,

a Safe-condud: may be giVcn with refpedt to thofe who are to judge of the

Caufe, i. e. in cafe a Perlbn avoids Appearance, upon Fears that the Perfons

he is fummoned before, will prefently caft him into Prifon, or put him

to Death ; now, if a Safe-cbndudt be granted by him, who hath the abfolute

• Power of Life and Liberty, fo as to hinder the Execution of any Sentence

paifed, in this Cafe the Safe-condu<5t is full and abfolute, and admits of no

Reftridions or Limitations. Now this latter is plainly our prefent Cafe
;

tor John Hujfeh^d been fummoned before to appear azRome, to vindicate

himfelf in Point of Herefie, but fdfpeding foul Dealing, he durft not go :

And, Can we in Reafon think he would ever have gone to Conflance, if the

Emperor had not granted him fuch a Conduit as might fecure him from

his Fears, as to his Life and Liberty ? And therefore, fince the Emperor,

to whom it only belonged to difpofe of both, had granted him fo exprefs a

Safe- conduit, he thought he might fecurely go. For, To what End or Pur-

pofe is a Safe-condudt granted, if it be not to fecure that which the Perfon

to whom it was given, had moft Caufe to fear ? Now it is apparent, ^ohn

Huffe was not afraid of any unjuft Violence by the Way, for he was fo fecure

as to that, that he left his Safe-condud; in the Hands ofhis Friends, 'till he came

at Conflance, as appears by the unqueftionable Reports of that Story on all

Hands
J
which isan evident Argument, that the Intent of the Safe-condud:

was to fecure him at Conflance, from any Injury being done him by the

Council. And although the Council might take upon them, not only to

judge of Herefie, but to condemn him for it j yet as long as the Execution of

chat Sentence belonged to the fecular Power, he had Reafon to think, that

whatever the Council might determine, yet the Emperor's Faith being fo-

lemnly given him, he need not fear the Execution of it. For that being in

the Emperor's Power, he was bound by his publick Faith not to give way to

It. To make this clear by an Inftance ; It is more evident by our Laws,

that one who hath taken Orders at Rome, coming into the Nation, and be-

ing convided of it, is liable to Death, than it was by the Laws then in Force,

that fuch who were condemned for Herefie, iliould be burnt ; Suppofe now.

That a Prieft be fummoned by the King to appear before his Courts ofJuflice,

with
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wkh a Safe condud:, or Promife given, thac he fliould come, appear, and

return freely, without any Hindrance • Would not you, or any other Rom'ijl)

Friejl^ think your felves hardly dealt with, and that the King had broken

his Faith, if he ihould not only luffer you to be Condemned, but give

exprefs Order for your Execution; and then tell you, that the Safe-condudt

was to be underflood Salva Jufiiti^i^ without any Impeachment of Jujiice^

and thac it was only to proted: you from all unjuft Violence ? And, Was not

the Cafe juft the lame here of the Emperor Sigifmund, and John Hujfe ? Was

Jo!m Huj[e fo ignorant, as not to know they would condemn him for Here-

lie, when a Council at Rome, had condemned him for it already ? Or, Did

not he know what Courfe was like to be taken with Perfons lb condemned ?

What could he then imagine to be the Intent of thisSafe-condud:, but to fe-

cure him from ail Violence to be done to his Perfon, under a Pretence of Ex-

ecution of Judice ? And for all this, was not the Emperor's Faith violated,

when he was not only imprifoned, but burnt, by the Emperor's exprefs Or-

der, notwithflanding his folemn Promife, that he (liould come, appear, and

return freely, without any Hindcrance ? If this be a Safe-condud, it is only

fuch a one as they thac go to the Gallows have, a Safe-condud; to Executi-

on. Befides, that this could not be fuch a Safe condud, Sah-f Jufliti-i, as you

fpcak of, is manifefi; from the Tenour and Words of ic. For Safe-conduds,

being granted in Favour of Perfons, arero betakenin their largeft Senfe, if

no Limitations be expreffcd in them ; and it is aRule among thofe who fliould,

anddounderfland chefe Things bed, That a Safe conducts of the Nature of a

Covenant, and the ^rds of it import a Promife, and
^^,,, ,,^,,.„„^,^,, y„„, ^,,^, ^^^.

<tfjerefore, if they be general, are extended as far as the data, & fafiunt Naturam pacii .- qua.

Words will hear. And that all the Dolors do unani- re,figemraiiapnt,exte7idunuirquate-

n t . t c J- 1 n r •
j. vus verba patiuntur, Oniucs DoUorcs

moujly concur, that a general baje-COndu^ of coming to a „noore ajfemnt, Generah-mprowiJJloncn

Judge, or appearing in a Court of Judicature, do import securitatis'vem'e7iiiiady/'Jicemfeacor,!.

a freedom of Departure, and going thence. So that we P^rend!'nJud;ch,ct:,,, L.^eru^^^

,^
J . .^T- 'or/-> in.- 1

cedevdi tibeundu}; compleBi. Pet. Pre-
lee, if we take the Emperors Sate-Condud m the ex- mus de Secmit. Qusft. 6. p. 33, 3<?.

prefs Words of it, it imports much more than fuch a

one as is only Salv^ Jufiitid; becaufe ic ran in the mod general and com-
prehenfive Terms, and was granted not by any fubordinace Judge, buc by
the Emperor himielf, who was able, as well as bound, to make ic good in

the mod large and excenfive Senfe. Buc further, if this had been granced

only Salv.i Juftiti-^, fo chac the Council had Libercy to proceed on him as

they faw good. What made che Emperor cake thcirlmprifonment of him fo

ill, as Nauclerus and others report he did, and that becaufe of che Safe-

condud he had given him ? Ic feems che Emperor wanced Becanus, and

you, CO have cold him, Thac he never granced any Safe condud, buc what
had che Ref^rvation of a Sah.i Jujliti^, and thac fuch Judice coo, as his

greaceft Enemy mud ilicw him : If he had known chis, be needed not

have been croubled at chac which he m.ade account of, in granting che

Safe-condud. Ladly, What need che Council have caken fuch Pains to

fatisfie the Emperor, by declaring in a Decree, thac neither he, nor any

Prince was bound bycheir Safe-conduds, co hinder Herecicks from being

puniflied, if he had noc choughc himfelf obliged co do ic, by the Safe-con-

dud he had given? And if he did think fo before che Decree of the Coun-
cil, then certainly there was no Salvd Juflitid underdood by him in the

Safe-condud he had granced. Thus we fee, how on all Hands it appears,

from Huffes Fears and Defires, the Emperor's Power, the Nature of Safe-

Conduds, the Emperor's own Senfe of ic, and the Coiincifs Decree, That

this fird Anfwerhath no ground at all, viz. thcit ths Safe-condud was granc-

X X ed
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cd jure communis and that it was only to hinder unjult Violence, and not the

execution of Jullice.

But befides, you lay, j?o/;«//-5//^ was juftly burnt, for two reafons : The

firjl is^ For being ohflinate in his Herefie ; the fecond^ For having fled, which

theEmpercr hadprohibited in hisfafe condu^y underpain of Death. I aniwer,

It is riot, Whether a Man, obftinate in Herefie, may be burnt, which is

now the Qiicilion, although that may jullly bear a Dilpute too: But, WJie-

/ ther one, llifpeded for Herefie, and coming to a Council with fafe-condud:

for coming and returning, may be burnt without Violation of Faith • your

firft rcafon then, is nothing to the Purpofe, and your fecond as little: Firfl,

Becaufc there is no certain Evidence at all of Hujfe's flying • it not being ob-

jected againfthimby the Emperor, who only upbraided him with his Ob
llinacy in his Herefie, asthecaufeof his Execution ; and withal, ii Hujfe

had fled, and had fuffered Death for that, as you fay he ought to have done,

he would not have fuffered the Death proper to Herefie, but to flying ,•

nor been accounted (as by all your own Authors he isj afufl^erer on the

account of Herefie. But this being a groundlefs Calumny, it needs no

further Confutation.

6. 4. But before we come to your fecond Anfwer, the cafe oi Hieromo^ Prague

mud be difcufled fo far as it is diflind from that of John Huffe ; who, it

feems, was trepanned by a pretended Safe-condud granted him by the

Council, and not by the Emperor, wherein^ you tell us, that exprefs

Claufeof falva femper juilitia was inferted (which is another Argument
that the Safe-condudt of the Emperor to Hu^e was of another Nature, be-

caufc it ran in general Terms, without any fuch Claufe) but poor Hierom^

who, it fecms, was not acquainted with the Arts and Subtilties of his Ene-

mies, but thought them as honed as himfelf, ventures to Confiance upon
thisSafe-conduift : but when he came thither, and began to underdand the

Jugglings of his Enemies, he thought to fliift for himfelf by Flight, but be-

ing taken, was burnt. So that Hierom fuffered through his honed Simpli-

city and Credulity, not confidering what that falva jujiztia would mean
in his Cafe, which, as they interpreted ir, was fuch another Safe-condud,

as known Maiefidors have to the place of Judice : but to call it a Safe-

condud:, in the Scnfe which Hierom apprehended it in, is as proper as to

fay, A Man that is to be executed ihall have a Salvo for his Life. This

was therefore intended, as appears by the Event, as a meer Trick to bring

him within their Power; and fo all fuch Safe-conduds granted with thole

Claufes (by fuch Perfons who are to interpret them themfelves^ are, and
nothing elfe : For they are thefole Judges what this Judice fliall be. Nei-

ther can you fay then. That Faith was kept with Hierom of Prague : for

no fuch thing as a Safe.condud, truly fo called, was intended him; and

when the Emperor was follicited to grant him one, he utterly denied it, be-

caufe of the bad Succefs he had in that of John Huffe ; and fomeof the

Council being then prefent with the Emperor, offered to give him a Safe-

condud, but they very honedly explained themfelves, that it was a Safe-

condud for coming thither,but not for going thence again. And fo it proved.

So thatFaith was woWgiven toHierom ofPrague^and as well kept toJohnHuffe.

But, fay you, Had the Proteflantsgoneto the Council of Trent, upon the

fafe condu^ granted them by that Council jure fpeciali, in the fecond manner^

they could not at all have been punifl^ed under any pretence of Herefie^ without

manifeft breach of Faith ; which all Catholicks hold to he unlawful, "the like

may be faid of the S.ife conduct offered them for going to Rome. But you
mud better fatisfie us, that you look upon this as a breach of Faith, than as

yet
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yec you have done. For fo many are your Ambiguities, in your Expreflions

of this Nature, that Men who know your Arts, can hardly tell when they

have your right Meaning. For you may look on all Breach of Faith as

uiilavvful, and yet not look on your ading contrary to your exprefs Words,

in Safe-conduds offered to Hereticks, to be a Breach of Faith. For you
may fay, Faith is there only broken, where Men are bound to keep it;

but you are not bound to keep it with Hcrecicks, and that becaufe your

Obligation to the Church is greater than it can be to Hereticks : when there-

fore you have Hereticks in your Power, ic is an eafie Matter for you to

fay, that, were it in any thing elfe, but in a Matter fo nearly concerning

the Interell of your Holy Mother i\\z Churchy you could not but obferve it,

bun your Obligation to that is fo great, as deftroys all other which are con-

trary to it ; and the Obligation being deftroyed, there is no Breach of Faith

at all ,• and therefore you may hold all Breach of Faith unlawful, and yet

you may proceed againft thofe v/hom you account Hereticks, contrary to

all Engagements whatfoever, and then lay. This is no Breach cf Faith. And
Vi\z Truth is, by your Dodrines of Equivocations, and mental Refervations,

you have made all manner of converle in the World fo lubricous and uncer-

tain, that he who hath to deal with you, efpecially in Matters where the

Intcreft of your Church is concerned, had need be wary, and remember to di-

Jirujl, or elfe he may repent it afterwards. If you therefore account the

Troteftants crafty Foxes, in not coming to Rome, or the Council of Trent, it

was, becaufe they would not venture too near the Lions Den ; but if you
will not account them wife Men, for refufing fo fair an Offer, you will give

us leave to think them fo, till they fee better Reafon to truft your Offers.

And the Council of Trent did very well to tell them in their Form of Safe-

condud, they would not do by them as the Council of Conjlance did, for

therein they fhew, how much the Faith of Councils was funk by that, fo

that if that were not particularly excepted, no truft would ever be given to

them more. But, fuppofing the Safe-condud of the Council of Trent to

have been never fo free from Sufpicion, the Proteftantshad fuflicient Rea-

fons not to appear there, as will be manifefted afterwards.

We come therefore now to your fecond Anfwer, in Vindication of the ^. ^.

Council of Conjlance, which is this, That ly that Decree the Council declares,

that no Secular Power, howfovereignfoever, can hinder the Proceedings of the P- ' J4»

Ecclefiaflical Tribunal in Caufes of Herefie ;
jor ivhich there is great Reafon ;

andconfequently, if the Emperor, or any other iiecular Prince, grants a Safecon- -

duH. or makes Promifeof any thing to the Prejudice of that "^urifdi^ion, it

fhall not hold. The Reafon is^ becaufe ^tis a Promije made of a thing not pertain-

ing to the Jurifdi^ion cfthat Prince^nor wholly in his Power to fee performed.To

this I anfwer, i . That if I underftand any thing,this is expreily to fay,That:

no Prince is to keep Faith with Hereticks,Tiwd that is it which you are charg-

ed with ; and you made ufe of this Diftindion to free your felves from. Now
that this is the plain meaning of it, thus appears

;
you fay in the Words im-

mediately after; But the Council no where teaches. That Faith or SafeconduH

given in terriporalCaufes properly pertaining to the Princes Jurifdidion,is not to

he kept hy all, and to all Perfons of what Condition foever. Tofar as it ispoffihle.

Which is as much as to fay. That in any other Cafe but that of Herefie, they

are to keep Faith, but not in that : for this of Herefie, is that which you op-

pofe to all Temporal Caufes,and challenge it as belonging to an Ecclefiaftical

Tribunal; when therefore the Council of Conflance decrees, That no Secular

Power is obhgcd by any Safe-condud, to anything which may hinder the

Ecclefiaftical Tribunals proceeding in caufes of Herefie, what dodi it elie but

X X z declare
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declare in exprefs Terms,That/''<j///; is not to he kept with Uereticks^i.e. in any

*§ thing relating to their Herefie^ for this, you fay, they have nothing to do

with : and therefore let Kings and Princes make never fo folcmn Promiles

and Engagements to Men fulpedted of Herefie, to their Peril be it, who rely

«• upon them, for they have nothing to do to promife in fuch Matters, and

though their Faith be given never lb publickly and lolemnly, they are not

bound to keep it; nay, they are bound not to keep it: for, if they fliould,

it would be to the apparent Mifchief and Prejudice of the Church. This

nccellarily follows from your own Words, and the Diflincftion here ufed by
you. So that now weneed feek no further than your lelf, and Becanns, for

the open avowing of this Principle, That no Prince is bound to keep Faith

with Hereticks'y but if he doth promife Safe-condud: to them though it be

more than he can do, yet the Church can make that good ufe of it, that by
that Means flie may get the Hereticks under her Power ; and when flie hatti

them, it is but then declaring this Promife to be null, and flie may do with

them as flie pleafes. Neither is it only Becanus, and you, w ho fay this, but

it is the received Principle among you, whatever you lay or pretend to the

contrary ; I mean not, that you lay in exprefs Terms, That Faith is not to he

kept with Hereticks, hm by this Diflindion of the Secular and Ecclefiaftical

Power, as you ufe it, you fay that from whence it ncceflarily follows. But

yetlanfwer t. Though this Diftindtion fliould be granted, yet it cannot

really excufe the Emperor from violating his Faith. For, Ifay, hepromifed

nothing but what was in his Power, which was, to fecure him as to Life and
Liberty. Now, although the Emperor had fuffered the Ecclefiaftical Tri-

bunal, to do what belonged to it, which v^as to enquire into the Charge of
Herefie, and to give Sentence upon the Perfon, yet the Execution belong-

ed wholly to the Secular Power; as the Council it felfacknowledged, when
after the Sentence of Herefie was pronounced againft J. Hujfe, there was
nothing of the executive part which was pleaded, as belonging to the

Church, but only Degradation, and that was performed in the Prefence of

, ,
thQCouncil: upon'whichthe SacredSynod declares. That

nem Hus, sttcnto c^uodEcchjla Dei non they had no more to do with him, but to deliver him over
habeat ultra fjnod gerere vaieat, iudicio fo the Secular Power, andaccordingly decrees it to he done,

e;l;t'Z>.?;Srco{:cn: N°w when the Synod declares this, Is it not plain, that

Conftant. feir. J y. p. io5«. what concerns his Life, doth properly and only belong

to the Secular Power ? If therefore the Emperor was
bound to do all which lay in him to do, he was effedually bound to fe-

cure him as to Life and Liberty, for both thofe lay within his Power. And
therefore, when he gave Order for his Execution, he was highly guilty of
the Violation of his Faith ; and if the Council of Conjiance declared him
ablblved as to this too, it is yet more evident, that they not only decreed,

That no Faith was to he kept ivith Hereticks in Matters concerning the Ec-

clefiaftical Tribunal, but in fuch as concerned the Secular Power, which
is as much as to fay. Not at all. And by this the Vanity of this Diftindion of
the Secular and Ecclefiaftical Power isfufficiently manifeft, and that it evi-

dently appears, that the Council of Conjiance did decree. That no Faith was
to he kept with Hereticks. And thus I have proved, that his Lordfhip Ijath

not, as you calumniate him, ignorantly or malicioujly wronged the Council, but
that no other tolerable Senfe, befides that which his Lordfliip faith, can be
made of the Decree then pafled ; and notwithflandingyour Arts and Diilin-

d:ions, nothing can be more plain, than that John Hujje was trepanned into

his Ruin by the Faith of the Emperor given to him. It can be therefore

nothing but cither palpable ignorance, or a Deceit as grofs as trufiing your

Safe-condud in a matter of Herefie, for you fo confidently to afi!ert, That

if
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// thsR elator hadnot mangledthe Words oftheCouncH (to deceive his Reader)hut

Jet down the decreefairly andfully as it is, the hujinefs had heenfo clear, that it

wouldfearce have any difpute. Whereas hisLordlhip only fens down the tide of

the Decree, and lb he tells you himlelf, and this he doth as faithfully as may
be, and whereas nothing can more evidence thejuglings of the Council, than

the Decree itfelf doth, in which nothing is more plain than that. In cafe of

Herede, no Prince is bound to keep Faith with any Perfons whatfoever.

From the Council of Con/lance, we proceed to other 'Authors, to fee, whe- ^, 5.

ther they do not concur with it in this Opinion. For this, his Lordfliip cites

SimanchazSpani/hBilhop,2ndd.Canonifl :1s weli us Civi- ^, „ .._, , , , ^
,. ,

- n /- • I Vj--» TT • J T L • t
Fides Hteretici! data jervanda non tit, {icut

Uan, who exprelly \2i\ihjhat raith is Hot to be kept with „,, ryrannis, Ph-atis, 6- catais fub'.ids

Hereticks, as neither with Tyrants, Pirates, or other puh- p^adoinhns. Simahcha Inftit. Carhol.

//fii?^^^m;andplain!yjuftifies the Proceedings of the %fi^ j^retui <i^ad.m ^mviffn.
C ouncil of Conjlance in tha.t rei^e&^inih^t Hereticks hy tonciiu conftantienfis pdU!}, Ugiti-.r.i

their folernn Hudqment were lurnt, although puhlick fe- A'«'»'^" "f''-7«ffT«"J,. '?«'''«^^-' ^'"''T''

curtty had beengiven them. Let us now lee, what anlwer

you return to thefe clear Citations. In general you fay, The Bijhop was in- ^- ' J^

fincere or unadvifed in quoting this Author. I wonder wherein : I am fure,

notfo much as you are in your Anlwers to him. For, you fay, Simanchd

holds not this ahfolutely anduniverfallyy hut only in cafes, wherein that which is

promifed cannot he lawfully performed. Hence, fay you, Simancha /^^r;?; thefe

Words, Vcruntamen (ut Marius Salomonius ait^ promilla contra Chriflum
fides, fi pr^Efletur, perfidia eft, IfFaith he given againfl Chrifl, that is, to the

, difhonour of God, or contrary to the Precepts of true Religion, it were perfidi-

oufnefs to ohferve it. But the Anfwer to this is eafie : For it appears from
Simancha'sown Grounds,that he fuppofeth it holds univerfally,becaufe Faith

can never be given to Hereticks, lo as that Promife can be lawfully perform-

ed, becaufe thereby he fuppofeth it given againft Chrift, and to the diflid-

nour of God, and therefore concludes, it would be Periidioufnefs to ob-

ferve it. And this is evident from Simanchas own Grounds, which he
gives for it. For, faith he, if Faith he not to he kept

siTyranms,PIr.t!s,& c.tenspr.do.an.
with Tyrants, Pirates, and other Robbers, which kill the fidesfervavda non eft, <jui corjius ocddunt •

Body ; much lefs with Hereticks who defiroy Souls : which '^f^^
"'^'"" ''^''"'^y fertinacibus,qui .«/,

r \ -ir \ J • /• I 1 • n r "«"' animas. Id. ib.
realon bemg abiolute and univerlal, his Propolition ^ , , „ ,

befotoo. And very confonantly to his former ^fim^ata, ionna fubUcu.^ bonun,, comr»

AflertionS concludes, That if Faith hegiven them tvith f^l«fem animanm, contra jura divina &
an Oath, againfl the puhlick good, againfl the Salvation of

''"'"'"'''' """'^'^0 f"-'^""-^-- ^^

Souls, againjl divine and humane Laws, it is not to he kept j and it is Well

known that all Herefies-^xQ accounted fo by you, and therefore in no Cafe

Faith is to he kept with Hereticks. Neither can this polllbly be underftood

meerly of private Perfons ; for his Words are general, and we fee he vin-

. dicates the Proceedings of the Council'AX. Conjlance upon thefe Grounds,and he

quotes Marius Salomonius and F/^c^,who likcwife aflert scribh e.';Vw sakmon.'us ind.l. i.exaEt. de

in terms,That/^i'///; piven to Hereticks is not to be kept, ^rig juris, & refert Petrus Placa 1. i.ep.r.

„.,j I r rira r 1 r^ ten delift. c. 37.10 Sn. Iraobfervatuvifiup
and makes ule ot the Inltance of the Council ot Con- ct,„tra baretim wcmsm ConciihCo7ft.-.n,

fiance to prove it. And Menochius, whom Simancha tienftfubfaho-conduE-u, qui tamen contra,

likewife ores who was an It.limCamnifl, and there- ^jSriSSsci^rM^e'S:
lore might well know the Pradices of Rome in thefe us, lib. i'. Condi. 100. n. 191.

Cafes, faith, That Vhcz exprefly holds. That Faith is
^od^.erhfcrihitPiacad.cy,i.\nEn.b^.

. ^ t J 1 -TT I
^ »'. » 1 V I 7 / ref.vis datumfide;n\er'vanda7nr.onij]e, in.

not to he kept with Hereticks, which., he laith, he under- telUgo cum data fides eft ad detrlmentum

flands jo, ivhen Faith isQivento the Injury of the Catho- fidd Cathoiice. Id. Condi. 100. n. 219

I: r T, -.i 1 • r> in I
• /- Ita enirn loquitur ConradusBrunusmtVia.

lick tazth : and cites Conradus Brunus to this purpofe,
deh^ret. 0.14.1. 3. crmfcribit, N^niicere

That it is not lan-jul to makefuch Agreements with Here- p.wfci cum haretids, ut ubere fnfm: in.

'(i.vnrint.T eorumfe^A vivere. n. 220,

t^kSi
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^ „ . ticks, that they may enjoy the Liberty of their own Se^.

^fenortJferv^p Saivos-conduchs cov- If therefore chcy mult interpret, how far the Faith gi-

cefosah imperntoribHS & Regihits
; fa- ycii tends to thc Prejudice of the Catholick Faith, \vc

;t:::}^^ti/£: -£.f;«;:: f^^, how httle Secunty can be had firom aiiy lolemn

redderchjeretUos ; turn quia inferior non Promifc. And Menochius hitTifelf di/d'ri'j the <SaJe condud
fotefi sahiiw-conduaum concedere dajn-

.yanteclh Vvinces, iH ccifc of Herefic, to he unhiivfuL le-
tsato a tnjjsri, turn etiam quia Impera- "=> r i r / \ r r n j i

torum&'Rcgnmfftharcticos cxfugvarc, cauje the injenour (as lie luppoles Crimes to beta the

mn aate7n fecnros & tutos reddere
; EcclefiaflicaL TriluYial) cannOt feCUXC them ivho are COtt-

auemadrr.odf.m tibunde traditConrtfd.Bn'-- j J 7 ^l n ^ • ^ J T^ r i'- J r^

««.]. 3 V. h^ret. c. 1 5. Recie d Covci- demtied by the Superior, and becauje Kings andEmperors
iio snivi cmduciu.' ill! annuiiati fuernnt. ought rather to dcflroy Hercticksy than tojecurethem. And
n- 2=7, «-8. therefore the Council of Conflance did well in nulling the

Safe-condu^s granted to Hereticks. And what now is this, but in plain

Terms to allert, That Faith is not to be kept with tiereticks ? Neither

can you fay, asfomedo, That they are the Canonifts, and not the Church
of Rome^ which ailert this : for, befides that the Canonifts underftand well

enough the Intrigues and Proceedings of thc Court of Rome, although it

feenis they do not conceal them lb much as they ihould do, yet they arc

not only thefe who have afTerted it, but fome great Men of your Church
have, upon Occafion, exprefly faid it ; for we are not to exped that this

fliould be avowed as a publick Opinion of your Church, for that were to

make it unferviceable to you ,• but when you have thofe whom you call He-
reticks at an Advantage, then is the time to difcovcr this. So there wanted
not fome to perfwade Charles the F////;,notwith{landing the Safe-condud giv-

en to Luther 2X. his coming to Worms, to deal by him as the Council of Lon-

fiance had done by John Hujfe, and that upon this very Account, That no
Faith was to be kept with Hereticks : But the Emperor, and the Princes

about him, were Perfons of too great Honour and Honefty to hearken to

fuch perfidious Counfels. And no meaner a Perfon than Cardinal HofiuSy

, . „, 2L^mon\^Qs}iQmY,KinzofVQ\2Lndi,thathe ouzht Mottokeep

qua prowififli praftanda teneri; quia ju- *he Fatth he hadgtven to the Yrotejtants,andgives this Rea-
ranunttmi mn debet effe'vincuhm iniqui- fon for it,That an Oath Ought not tohc theBond of Iniquity

.

/-,_fV..Hofius Cardinal. Epift. ,93,20., ^„j ^j^^ jgf-^,j^ Poffevin IS reported to have given the

fame Counfel afterwards to i'/f/)/;^;? King of Po/ijW. But
thefe things are, as much as polTible, kept from our view, and the Books con-

taining fuchDoclrines in them,are like the GoldenLegends bought up by them«
felves to prevent our Difcovery of their Frauds and Impofture ; and there-

fore, if we cannot inftance in thofe Jefuits, who have exprefly taught this

Opinion in Print,yet that only argues the greater Fraud and Subtilty of them,
who will own and pradlife fuch Things, which they dare not publickly a-

vow to the World. And yet it appears from the way ufed by Becanus, and
you, in Vindication of your felves, that you cannot poflfibly avoid the aver-

ting fuch things,from whence it neceflarily follows, that Faith is not to he

kept with Hereticks. But becaufc the Dodrine it felfis grown a matter fo odi-

ous to the World, being contrary to all Principles of Humanity and Juftice,

and whichjifpradifed by all thofe who call each other Hereticks,would over-

throw all civil Societies; therefore you dare not but in Terms difown it,

though it llill remains among thofe Arcana 5'(7c/f/<j//.y,thofe hidden Works of
Darknefs, which want only a fair Opportunity to difcoverthemfelvcs. But
as much as you wipe your Mouth,though it be foul enough in niying,That

neither the Bifhop,nor all his Gang, are able to name one of them of that

Opinion, to make it appear, how much you have abufed your lelf in thele

Words ; I fhall makea fliort Bufinefs of it, and name your felf for one, and

Becanus your Author for another^ and refer the Reader to what goes before,

for
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for an Evidence chat you own thofe Principles from whence' it unavoidably
follows, Thar no Faith is to be kept with Hereticks.

But, Are the Jefuits indeed grown fuch honed Men, that not one of their ^. 7.

Number can be named, who aflcrt this DocStrine ? A sciiueth^s.flrtesjnipergcisgnnrtinoanii:

happy Change! For fure they were not always fo ; if ^i^xitioinvexit, GaiUa, nata mo.

we believe that excellent Perfon of as great Integrity as t::^;^r;::f:^;:^X^,^
Learning,and a Romanift too, Jac. Augujlus Thuanus, in ^"-^ ^tagijirannn conwnere,vataMhi}/}ru

his Elegy in ParridM, wherewith he concludes his Sa- c'^^^'itlfe^^
cred Poems, in which he Ipeaks great and lad Truths of Terramm niiquos mnfacit a^s hens.

chat honefl Society, v/here he mentions thofc Cruel- ^j'^''f"f'*'''-''i'sntm,p,tat,,,m!afa-ji

ties and Allaninations, which were brought into theie §^^ci!fdfUna7nmorum,qtLGaiiuavc7ut,

Parts of the World by theArts and Opinions ofa famous ^'"'*''> legu^'fiivercjura, inem,

Society,which makes nothing ofLaws, Faith, Honerty, '^^£:;:j~ SS^f;^ T'^'
Religion, to advance that Intereft which it hath efpou- Servandamq;fidcmnegar,/Tr^«f;//;f;T-.77/iV

fed: and exprefly faith, That they deny Faith to be J^'(''-^«^t"^^g«'' hf^ f^;^^;^ d,-:.

kept, that by their Diltinctions and bubtiltics, they c- Etpieias;pfdrciig!oncj:erit.

nervate the Force of divine Commands,thev deny Obe- Protinus induda vioiantm-^atre siumtum

dience to Authority, dedroy Religion,under a Pretence ^^fJSlli^itJ^ri—lt;:^;:;
of Piety, break Engagements, teach the murthering Nosjwvat in frifca i??>jpUcit(,rc ?nori.

Kings ; and what not ? And yet all this while, not one J*"^- •^'^S- '^'^"^'^- ^^^S- i" Parricidas.

of all this Society ever taught, That Faith was not to be kept with Here-
ticks. But whence came then the great Difputes, Whether an Oath of Al-

legiance might be taken to FIcretical Princes ? Was it not from hence than

Herefie was fuppofed todiflblve that Obligation to Obedience, which other-

wife Men lay under ? And if it doth dcdroy that Faith which Men owe to

their Sovereigns, in cafe of Herefie,- Will it not equally deftroy that Faith

which Princes promife to their Subjeds in cafe of Herefie too ? For what
Reafon can be given for the one, which will not hold for the other alfo. And
who were they, I pray, but thofe Loyal Perfons the Jefuits, who broach-

ed, fomented, and propagated that Dodtrine ? Was not Father Crf/Iyf"//

a

Tefuit, who under the Name of Andreas Fhilopater.,

delivers this excellent Dodrine, That the Me School ':::::::l:X^l^:^::„;r;;,S,t
of Divines teach, and it is a thing certain, and of Faith, chriftianum, fiaCathoUcaR.owani kcU-

that any Qhrijlian Prince, if he manifeflly falls of from g^o^'^^friifcfedfiex^Ht, & alios avocre

the Religion of the Latho/ick Kormn Lhurch, and en- D/gmtnte ex /pfA v/ juns oiwii c^'hu.

deavours to draw others from it, doth hy Law of Godand
'".""Jj

^'"T;^ ^
"""^f

fenunriatn pontifi.

Man, fallfrom all Tower and Authority; and that before %bdho"qmfclnqm iltlZ cffT^^^^
the Sentence of the Pope and fudge delivered againfl him ;

ra-mmti ^obi-gatmie, quod de obcdhmiA

and that all his Suhjecls are free from the Obliaation of any r^?i''Sf'^\^ ffque & dcbcreh,iufn,cdi

iJafh to him, ofObedience and Loyalty, and that they may ann ex donhinm cjicere, -ni nUos infidat.

and ought to cafi fuch a one out of his 'Power,as an Apoflate Andreas PhilopaterRefp.ad Edia Kegin.

anda Heretick,lcfl he infe^ others.i might mention many "^
'

^' '^^' "' ^^'^*

more, who write after the fame Nature, but I fpare you, only this one may
fcrve inftead of many ; for he delivers it not only as his own Judgment, but

the confent of the School, and as a thing mod certain,as being of Faith : And
will you dill fay, That no Jefuits own fuch Principles, as, That Faith is not

to he kept with Hereticks ? For if Herefie doth thus dcdroy all Obligation to

Obedience in Subjed:s to Heretical Princes, Will it not much more in Princes

toward heretical Subjects ? Becaufe certainly Princes have a greater Power
and Right to command over Subjects, than Subjedls over them, even in

your own cafe of Herefie. Since this therefore is the avowed Dodrine of

the Jefuitical School, perfwade whom you can to believe, that you look on

nn Obligation to Faith remaining in a cafe of Herefie ? Certainly, none who
un-
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underlland your Principles and Pradices, will have n-.uch caufe to reJy on

your Faith in this Particular. So much at prelbnt of the Jcfuits Integrity,

as to his Principle oi^ keeping Faith with Heret'cks. What you add further

^ '^^" about the Council of Conftancey and John Hajfe^ zn<LlIierom ol Prague, is

onlyfcrving up the very fame Matter, in fomew hat different Words; for

there is nothing contained in them, but what hath been iufficiently difpro-

ved already : for it all depends on the nature of the Safe-condud, and the

difference of the Secular and Ecclefiaflical Power. *

^. 8. His Lordfliip very pertinently zsks^Suppofing Men might gofafeh to Rome,

To what Purpofe is it to go to a General Council thither, and ufe Freedom of

Speech^ fmce the Church o/Rome is refohedto alter nothim^; and you very

pertinently anfwer, That they were invited thither to he better injiruded, and

i*. 157. reclaimedfrom their Errors. But, Will no Place lerve to reclaim them but

Rome ? Canthey notbeas wellinffruded elfewhere, and by other Means,

than by being fummoned to a General Council ? We had thought the Inten-

tion of General Councils had been to have had free Debates concerning the

Matters which divide the Church. Bur, it Teems the Prorcftants muft have

been fummoned as guilty Pcrfons, /. e. Hereticks,and their Adverl'arics muft

have fate as their proper Judges, and fuch who were accufed as the great

Innovators, muft have believed themfelves Infallible, and by your own Say-

ing, If an Angelfrom Heaven hadcome as a Protefimt thither ^ he would not

have been believed j nay, it had been well he had efcaped fo, i^ your Power
were as great over Spirits, as over our groffer Bodies. So I fuppofe "John

Tiuffe^ and Hierom of Prague were invited to Conflance to he hetter inflru£l-

ed; and it is well we know by their Example, what you mean hyyour good

InflruEiions, and out of a defire to avoid them, care not how little we appear,

where our Adverfaries not only intend to be Judges, burrefolve beforehand

to condemn us whatfoever we fay : For fo you tell us. That Rome, and the

Fathers of Tttni were refolved to flick to their own Do6irine fwhich they call

Catholick) notwithflanding any pretended DiJficHlties or Ohjedions hrought

againfl it^ either hy BiJhopSy or any other Ferfon. Your kind Invitations

then of the Protcftants, were wonderful Expreflions of your Churches Ci-

vility towards them ; that they might be prcfent to hear themfelves con-

demned, and then efcape how they could themfelves.

The offer of apublick Difputarion, his Lordfliip truly tells you, fignifies

nothings without an indifferent Arbitration, and the Jmpoffihility of agreeing on

that, renders the other ufelefs ; and only becomes fuch Thralonical Perfons as

CaMpian\V2iS, who yet had as little Reafon as any Man to boaft of his At-

chievements in his Difputations. When you therefore fay, His Lordfh'tp

would have forne Atheifl, Turk or Jew, to Jit as indifferent Perfons ; you fhew

only your Scurrility, and want of Underftanding. For his Lordfhip only

infills on the Neceffity of that, to fliew the ufelefnefs of publick Difputati-

ons, where luch cannot be agreed on, as in this cafe. And he truly faith.

This is a goodAnfwer to allfuch Offers ; that the Kings andChurch of England

had no Reafon to admit of apublick Difpute with the Englifh Romifh Clergy

^

till they fhall le able to fhew it under the Seal or Powers of Rome, that that

Church willfubmit to a Third, who may be an indifferent Judge between us and
them ; or to fuch a General Council as is after mentioned (not fuch a one as you
would have, wherein the Pope fhouldfit as Head of the Church, for that is to

p, i8j. make the greateft Criminal, Judge in his own Caufe.) And this, faith he, ij

an honeji,and,I think, a full Anfwer. And without this, all Dijputation mufl end

in Clamour; and therefore the more Publick, the worfe. Bccaufe, as the Cla-

mour is the greater, fo perhaps will be the Schifm too.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV^.

The Reformation of the Church of England juftified.

T'he Church of Rome guilty of Schifm^ hy unjufily cafiing Protejlants out of
Communion. The Communion of the Catholick and particular Churches di-

ftinguifhed. No Separation of Protejlantsfrom the Catholick Church. The
Devotions ofthe Church <?/ England and Rome compared. Particular Chur-

ches Power to reform thcmfelves in cafe of general Corruption, proved. The

Inflancefrom the Church of Judah vindicated. The Church of Rome paral-

lel d with the Ten Tribes. General Corruptions make Reformation the more

necejfary. Whether thofe things we condemn as Errors, were Catholick Tenets

at the Time of the Reformation. The contrary fhewed, and the difference of
the Church o/Rome hefore andfince the Reformation. When things may he

faid to he received as Catholick DoHrines. How far
.

particular Churches

Power to reform themfelves extends. HisLordfbips Inflancesfor the Power

of Provincial Councils in Matters of Reformation vindicated. The parti-

cular Cafe of the Church of England difcuffed. The Proceedings in our Re-

formation defended. 7he Church of England a true Church. The National

Synod i^^z. a lawful Synod. The Bifhops no Intruders in Queen Elizabeths

Time. The 'juflice and Moderation of the Church (?/ England in her Refor-

mation. Tloe^opes Power here, aforciblefraudulent Ufurpation.

HAving thus far examined your Dodtrine, Of keeping Faith with Mere-
ticks, we now return ro the mainBufineis concerning Schifm. And e- '•

his Lordfiiip faying, That there is difference between Departure out of the

Church, andcaufelejs thrujling fromyou; and therefore denying, that it is in^- ^^^ ^'^i-

your Power to thrufi us out of the Church ; You antwer by a Conceflion, That
we were thrufi out from the Church of Rome, hut that it was not without Caufe :

Which, that you might not feem to fay gratis, you pretend to aflign the

Caufes of our Expulfion. So that by your own Confeffion, the prefent Di- P- '^^ "• ^•

vifion or Separation lies at the Church of Rome's Door, if it be not made
evident, that there were moll juft and fufficient Reafons for her cafting the

Proteftants out of her Communion. If therefore the Church of Rome did
thruft the Proteflants from her Communion, for doing nothing but what
became them as Members of the Catholick Church, then that muftbe the .

Schifmatical Party, and not the Proteflants. For, fuppofing any Church
(though pretending to be never fo Catholick^ doth rellrain her Communi-
on within fuch narrow and unjuft Bounds, that ilie declares fuch excommu-
nicate, who do not approve all fuch Errors in Dodlrine and Corruptions

inPradice, which the Communion of fuch a Church may be liable to, the

caufe of thatDividon which follows, falls upon that Church which exadls

thofe Conditions from the Members of her Communion : That is, when
the Errors and Corruptions are fuch as are dangerous to Salvation. For
in this cafe, that Church hath firft: divided her felf from the Catholick

Church; for, the Communion of that lying open and free to all, upon the

necefTary Conditions of Chriflian Communion, whatever Church takes up-
on her to limit and inclofe the Bounds of the Catholick, becomes thereby
divided from the Communion of the Catholick Church . and all fuch who
difownfuch an unjuft Inclofure, do not fo much divide from the Commu-
nion of that Church fo inclofing, as return to the Communion of the Pri-

mitive 2in^Univerfal Church. The Catholick Church therefore lies open
and free, like a Common-Field to all Inhabitants ; now if any particular

Y y Number
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Number of thefe Inhabitants fliould agree together, to enclofe part of it,

without Conlcnt of the reft, and nbt to admit any others to their right of

Common, without confenting_ to it, which of thefe two Parties, thofe who

deny to yield their Confent ; or fuch who deny their Rights if they will not,

are guilty of the Violation of the puHick and common Rights of the Place ?

Now this is plainly the caie between the Church of Rome, and Ours ? The

Communion of the Catholick Church lies open to all fuch who own the

Fundamentals of Chriilian Faith, and arc willing to join in the Profeflionof

them : Now to thefe your Church adds many particular Doctrines, which

have no Foundation in Scripture, or the Confent of the Primitive Church;

thefe, and many Superflitious Pradices, are enjoined by her, as Conditi-

ons of her Communion, fo that all thofe are debarred any right of Com-

munion with her, who will not approve of them ; by which it appears,

your Church is guilty of the firft Violation of the Union of the Catholick
;

and whatever Number of Men are deprived of your Communion, for not

confenting to your Ufurpations, do not divide themfelves from you, any

further than you have firft feparated your fclves from the Catholick Church.

And when your Church by this Ad is already feparated from the Commu-

nion of the Catholick Church, the difowning of thofe things wherein your

Church is become Schifmatical, cannot certainly be any culpable Separati-

on. For, whatever is fo, muft be from a Church fo far as it is Catholick

;

but in our cafe it is from a Church fo far only as it is not Catholick, /. e. fo

far as it hath divided her felf from the Belief and Communion of the t/»i-

verfal Chunk
^. a. But herein a great Miftake is committed by you, when you meafure the

Communion oftheC<j//WiciC/7«/-<:/;,by the Judgment of all, or moft of the

particular Churches offuch an Age, w hich fuppofes that the Church offome

one particular Age, muft of neceflity be preferved from all Errors and Cor-

ruptions,which there is no Reafon or Neceflity at all to aifert ; and that is all

the ground you have for faying, That the Separation of Troteflants was not

onlyfrom the Church ofKomQ, hut (as Calvin confejfeth) a toto mundo, frora

the whole Chriflian World, andfuch a Separation neceffarily involves Separation

from the true Catholick Church. Now to this, we anfwer two things, i. That

we have not feparated from the whole Chriftian World in any thing wherein

the whole Chriftian World is agreed ; but to difagree from the particular

Churches ofthe Chriftian World,in fuch things wherein thofe Churches differ

among themfelves, is not to feparate from the Chriftian World, but to difa-

gree in fome things from fuch particular Churches. As I hope you will not

fay, That Man is divided from all Mankind, who doth in fome Feature or

other differ from any one particular Man ; but,altho' he doth fo,he doth not

differ from any in thofe things, which are common to all; for that were

to differ from all ; but when he only differs from one in the Colour of his

EyeSjfromanother in his Complexion,another in the Air of his Countenance,

and fo in other things ; ^this Man, though he fiiould differ from every parti-

cular Man in the World in fomething or other, yet is a Man ftill as well as

any, becaufe he agrees with them in that in which they all agree, which is.

Humane Nature, and differs only in thofe Things wherein they differ from

each other. And therefore from the Difagreement of the Proteftants from

any one particular Church,it by no means follows, that they feparated from

the whole Chriftian World,and therefore from the true CatholickChurch. x.

The Communion of theCatholick Church is not to be meafured by the par-

ticular OpinionsandPradticesof all,or any particularChurches, but by fuch

things which are the proper Foundations of the Catholick Church. For
there

P. 159.
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there can be no Separation from the true Catholick Church, but in luch

things wherein it is Cathohck ; now it is not CathoUck in. any thing, but

what properly relates to its Being and Conftitution. For whatever elle

there is, however univerfalitmay be, is extrinfecal to the Nature and No-
tion of the Cathohck Church, and therefore fuppofing a Separation from the

Church, in what is fo extrinfecal and accidental, it is no proper Separation

from the Catholick Church. As for Inflance,fuppofing all Men were agreed,

that fome particular Habit lliould be worn all over the World, will you Hiy,

That any Number of Men who found this Habit extremely inconvenient

for them, and therefore fliould difufe it, did on that Account feparate from

humane Nature, and ceaied to be Men by it ? Such is the cafe of any par-

ticular Churches laying afide fome Cuftoms or Ceremonies, which in fome
one Age of the Church, or more, the greatefl: part of Chriflian Churches
were agreed in the Pradtice of ^ for, although this general Pradtice Ihould

make Men more diligent in Enquiry, and careful in what they did ,• yet if

fuch a Church having Power to govern it felf, fee Reafon to alter it, it dotk

not feparate from the Communion of the Catholick Church therein, and
therefore doth not ceafe to be a Church. For there is no culpable Separation

from the Church Catholick, but what relates to it properly as Catholick
;

now that doth not relate to it as Catholick, which it may be Catholick

without. Now certainly you cannot have lb little Reafon as toa/Tert, that

the Church cannot be Catholick without fuch extrinfecal and accidental A-
greemcnts. And from hence it follows, That no Church can be charged

With a Separation from the true Catholick Church, but what may be pro-

ved to feparate it feif in fome thing neceiTary t6 the Being of the Catholick

Church ; and fo long as it doth not feparate as to thefe Eflentials, it can-

riot ceafe to be a true Member of the Catholick Church. If you would
therefore prove, that the Church of England^ upon the Reformation, is fe^

pirated from the true Catholick Church
;
you mud not think it enough to

lay, (^which as weakly as commonly is faid} That no one particular Church

can he named, which in all things agreed with it ; for that only proves, than

ilie differed from particular Churches in fuch Things wherein they differed

from each other, but that (lie is divided from all Chriftian Churches in fuch

Things wherein they are ail agreed, and which are eflentialto the Being of

the Catholick Church; when you have proved this, you may exped a fur-

ther Anfwer.

This then can be no caufe why your Church fliould expel the Proteftants ^

out of her Communion, but it fliews us fufficient Caiife to believe, that '*'^'

your Church had feparated her felf from the Communion of the Catholick.

For which we mult further confider, that although nothing feparates a

Church properly from the Catholick, but what is contrary to the Being of

ir
;
yet a Church may feparate her felf from the Communion of the Ca'tho-

hck, by taking upon her to make fuch Things the neccfTary Conditions of

her Communion, which never were the Conditions of Communion with

the Catholick Church. As forlnftance. Though we lliould grant, Adoration

of theEuchariJi^ Invocation of Saints, and Veneration of Images to be only

Hipcrfticious Pradices taken up without fufficient Grounds in the Church,

yet fmce it appears, that the Communion of the Catholick Church was free

for many Hundred Years, Without approving or ufmg thefe things ; that

Church which fliall not only publickly ufe, but enjoy ft fuch things upon pain

of Excommunication from the Church, doth, as much as in her lies, draw

the Bounds of Catholick Communion wirhin her felf, and fo divides her felf

from the true Catholick Church. For, whatever confines, mud likewife di-

vide the Church ; for by that Confinement a Separation is made between

Y y a the
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the pare confined, and the other, which Separation nuill be made by the

Party fo hmiting Chriftian Communion. As it was in the Cafe of the Do-

rtatijlsy who were therefore juftly charged with Schifm, becaufe they con-

fined the Catholick Church within their own Bounds : And if any other

Church doth the fame which they did, it mud be habic to the fame Charge

whicli they were, The fum then of this Difcourfe is, That the Being of

the Catholick Church Hes in EfTentials, that for a particular Church to dif-

agree from all other particular Churches in fome cxtrinfccal and accidental

ThingSjis not to feparatc from the Catholick Churchy fo as to ceafe to be a

Church ; but ftill, whatever Church makes luch extrinfecal Things the necef-

fary Conditions of Communion, fo as to caft Men out of the Church, who
yield not to them, is Schifmatical in fo doing ,• for it thereby divides it felf

from the Catholick Church : and the Separation from it, is fo far from being

Schifm, that bciiTg caft out of that Church on thofe Terms only, returns

them to the Communion of the Catholick Church. On which Grounds it

will appear, that yours is the Schifmatical Church, and not ours. For,

although before this impcfing Humour came into particular Churches,

Schifm was defined by the Fathers, and others, to be a voluntary departure

out of the Churchy yet that cannot in Reafon be itndc: flood of any parti*

cular, but the true Catholick Church; for not only Perfons, but Churches

may depart from the Catholick Church ; and in fuch Cafes, not thofe who
depart from the Communion of fuch Churches, but thofe Churches which

departed from the Catholick, are guilty of the Schifm.

Thefe things I thought necelTary to be further explained, not only to

fliew,how falfe that Imputation is, of our Churches departing from the true

Catholick Churchy but with what Reafon we charge your Church with de-

parting from the Communionof ft ; and therefore not thofe whom you

thrufl out of Communion, but your Church lb thrufling them out, is ap-

parently guilty of the prefcnt Schifm.

P is8 n I
^"^ ^^^^ y°^ ^^y* ^'""' Church hadfufpcient caufefor the Expulfion of Pro-

tejlantsout of her Communion ; and for this you barely repeat your former

AfTertions, and offer not at the Proof of one of them j as though you in-

tended to carry your Caufe, by the frequent repeating your Declaration.

But, Sir, it is the Proof of what you fay, that we exped: from you, and

not the bare telling us. That Prote/lants are Schifmaticks, becaufe they are

Schifmaticks. When you will be at leifure to prove, that the Froteftanrs

were guilty of Heretical Do£irine, or Schifmatical Proceedings ; that they

raifed ^ ttew, feparate^ and mutinous Faction of pretended Chrijiians, dijlin^

from the one Catholick Body of the Church ; hy chufing new Paflors, infituting

new Rites and Ceremonies not in their Fower to do, hy Schifmatical convening

in feveral Synods^ and there broaching new heretical Confejfions of Faith

;

when I fav. You fliall think good to prove all, or any one of thefe, you

Ihall receive fo full an Anfwer as will make it evident, that the Proteflants

did not depart from the C^^/Wic/^ C/:)«rf/;fx Dodriae and Communion; but

that the Church of i?<?»;e, is departed thence, firft, by impofing erroneous

Dodtrines, and fuperftitious Pradtices, as Conditions of Communion, and

then by thrufling out all fuch as would not Confent to them.

^^ ^^ His Lotdfliip difputing the Terms on which a Separation in the Church

p. J ^6- n'.zi. may be lawful, faith. That Corruption in Manners only^ is no fufficient Caufe

to make a Separation in the Church. And, faith he. This is as ingenuoufly con-

fejfed foryou^ as hy me. For if Corruption in Manners were a jujl Caufe of

a^ual Separation of one Church from another ^ in that Catholick Body of Chriflj

the Church of Rome hath given as great caufe as anj/j fince (as Stapleton

grants^
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grants) there is fcarce any Sin that can be thought on ly Man (Herefie only

excepted) with which that See hath not been joully Jlained^ efpecially from

eight hundred Tears after Chrijl. And he neednot except Herefie^ into which

^ioi grants it poffihle, the Bifl:ops of the See may fall. And Stella and A.\-

main grant itjrcely, that feme of them didfall-, and fo ceafcd to be Heads of

the Church, and left Chrifi (God he thanked) at that time of his Ficar's De-

fe^ion, to look to his Cure himfelf But you tell us, The Difcovery offame

few Motes, darkens not the Brightnefs of the Sunflnne ;
I wonder what you

account Beams,if the Sins of" your Popes and others be but Motes with you ?

We grant, that the Sun himlelf hath his MacuU., but they are llich as do nor

Eclipfe his Light ; we find the Macula, in your Church,but we are co leek for

the bright Sunlhine. Or, Doth it lie in the Service ofyour Religious Fotariest

For that is the great part of the conlpicuous Piety of your Church, which

you indance in. Bur, Is this indeed the bright Sunfhine ofyour Church, that

there arc /() many thoufands of both Sexes (you do well td joyn them toge-

ther} who tie themfehes byperpetual rows, never to be dijjolved by their owii

feeking (and therefore doubtiefs pleafing to God, whether they are able to

keep them or no) and thefe pray (if they underftand what they fay) and

fing Divine Hymns Day andj^ight (^which makes the "Sun fliine the brighter)

which you fay is a flrange and unheard of thing among Protefiants. What,

that Men and Wolncn (though not in Cloyficrs) pray and fing Hymns to

God? no furely. For as the Devotion of our Churches is more grave and

folcmn, fo it is likeWife more pious and 'intclligibie. Tou pray and fing,

but how ? Let Erafnius fpeak, who underdood your praying and fmging

well. Cantiuncularurri, clam.orum, murmurum ac b'omhorum uhique plus fatis^:^"^^''-'^^^

efl, fl quidifia deleEiant Superos. Do you think thofe Prayers and Hymns '''^' ^" ^'

are pleafing to God, which lie niore in the Throar than the Heart ? And
fuch who have been wife and devout Men among your felves have been

the leaft Admirers of your mimical, uilcouth, ahd fupeirflitious Devotions
5

but have rather condemned them as vain, liidicroUs things j and wonde-

red (as £rafmus i^a.id') what they thought of Chrift,
'''

who :nfl)gn.ed he could be pleated with them, (fi^i^ 5:j^;:fj?^JfS^^
fentiunt ohfecro de Chrifi qui putant eum ejufmodi can- lus, bifr^prafcriptii, aliquotics ineptisac

tiunculis deMari ?) Are thelc then the glorious Parts rid;adis,ij'd:iv,m impUs on^mtos. e-

c T^ . -n / 7-7- r> . T . r;um. ui Mac. d. 7. Ad hac am ?mdtfte
or your Devotions, your Frayers and Hytmis^. mxtthey p:ifHnt,t?.ai:-{ecmni\r,,,nfcunt:qmpo.

pray and flnq- Divine Hymns Day and Night : If this be t"'' ™"^'' finntttr, 6- quorum hitenf.

the only Exceilency^f your Devotion, How much are ,,,,/,.^foj ^„,^ J^,„;^ f'e>-v,meffe

you out-done by the ancient Tfalliani and £«c/;//^.thac c>- ahnoxtum, adco mn reciamant m modis

fpent all their Time in Prayet, and yet were accounted '»fbus c^^ggercm. /.acdunt us ,ut,

Herettcks tor their Pains ? Still you pray andfing, but -vd umcnt poonam Uhcnatis. ita dum
to Avhom.^ To Saints and Angels often, to the Vir- "-'«" fuccurrit^^rcs futdathn co proiabu

• 71 r -..1 r-k •
1 n r- 1 T fnrutpcneni'/jiIi.-rKipudeat.Jd. in Mat.

^/»/)/jry with great Devotion, and motlfolemn Invo- ^^ 3^,

cations ; but to God himfelf,very fparingly in Compa-
rifon. If this then be the warm Suniliine of your Devotions, we had rather

ufefuc'h, wherein wemaybefure of God's Blefling ; which we cannot be
in fuch Prayers and Hymns which attribute thofe Honours to his Creatures,

which belong wholly to himfelf But you not onlyfmg andpray, but can be
very idle too ,• and the Number of thofe Men muft be called Religious Or-

ders, 2nd the Garment of the Church is faid by you to be imbroidered by the

Variety of them ; and for this, Pfalm 44. 10. is very luckily quoted. And
are tliofe indeed the Ornaments of your Church, which were become Vuch

Sinks of Wickednefs, that thofe of your Church, who had any Modeily left'

were afhamed of them, and cali'd loud for a Reformation ? Thofe were

indeed
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indeed fuch GarJens wherein it were more worth looking for ufeful or odo-

riferousflowers (as you exprefs it) than for Diogenes to iind out an honed

man in his Croud of Citizens. Therefore not to difpute with you the firfl:

Inftitutions of Momjlick Life, nor how commendable the Nature of it is,

nor the Conveniences of it, where there are no indilpenfable Vows; the

main Things we blame in them, are, the Redraints of men's Liberties,what-

ever Circumflances they are in, the great Degeneracy of them in all Re-

fpeds from their Primitive Inflitutions, the great Snares which the Con-

fciehces of fuch as are engaged in them, are almoft continually expofcd

to, tlie unufefulnefs ofthem in their multitudes to the Chriflian World, the

general Unferviceablenefs of the Perfons who live in them, the great De-

baucheries which they are fubjed to, and often over-run with ; and if thele

then be the greated Ornaments of your Churches Garments^ it is an eafie

Matter to efpy die Spots which llie hath upon her. What you add con-

cerning the good Lives of Pap'jfts andhad of Protefiants, if taken univerfally,

is as unjud as uncharitable ; if indefinitely, itfliews only that not the par-

ticular Lives ofmen on either fide, but the Tendency of the Do^rine, to pro-

mote or hinder the SantSity of them, is here to be regarded. And to that

you fpeak afterwards, but in a mod falfe and virulent manner, when you

r. i(5p, fay. That thoughfms le committed amona^you, they are not defended or juflified

as good works ; whereas^ among Prote/fants, Darknefs it felf is called Light

^

and the greatefl of all SinSy viz. Herefie, Schijm, Sacrilege ^ Rehellion^ &c-

together with all the hadfpawn they leave hehind them^ are cryed up for perfect

Virtue^ Zeal, good Reformation, andwhat not > I doubt not but you would

be ready to defend and judifie this open Raillery of yours, and call it a ^oo^

iVork, notwithdanding what you faid before. If we had a mind to follow

you in fuch Things,How eafie a matter were it to rip up all the Frauds, Im-

poflures, Villanies of all forts and kinds which have been committed by thofe

who have fate in your Infallihle Chair, and charge them all on yom Church,

with much more Judice than you do the Miicarriages of any under the

name of Proteflants ? For thQ Pro tejlant Churches difownluch Perlins, and

condemn thole Prad:ices with the greated Indignation ; whereas yoni ex-

cufe, palliate, and plead for the Lives of the Popes, as much as you dare, and

not out-face the Sun at Moon, which hath laid open their FillaKies. Where

do the Principles of Proteflants incourage or plead for Herefie, Schifm,

Sacrilege, Rehellion, &c. much lefscry them up as Heroical Anions ? Doth

not the Church of £«^/^«^difown and difciaim fuch Things to the utter-

mod ? Have not her Sufferings made it appear, how great a hater (lie is

of Herefies, Schifm, Sacrilege, and Rehellion > Did fhe ever cry up thofe for

Martyrs, who died in Gun-powder Treafons ? Did ihe ever teach it lawful to

difobey Heretical PriwcfJ, and to take away their lives ? Yet thefe Things

have been done by you, and the Doers of them not condemned, but rather

fomented and incouraged, as zealous Promoters of the Holy See, and mod
devout Sons of the Church of Rome. Ceafe therefore to charge the guile

of Perfons difowned by the Church of England upon her ; when you are

unwilling to hear of the Faults of thofe Perfons among your felves, whom
you dare not difown, I mean your Popes and Jefuits.

X r. Leaving therefore thefe unbecoming Railleries ofyours, and that whicb

occafioneth them, viz. Corruption of Manners ; we come to confider that,

which is more pertinent to our Purpofe, viz. Errors in Doflrine ; which his

Lordlhip truly adigned as the ground of the Reformation, and not only

P. 1^7. n. 2. that there were dohrinal Errors in your Church, hut that fome of the Errors

of the Roman Church were dangerous to Salvation, tor it is not every light

Error
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Error in Aifputahle DoHrine and Points of curious Speculation, that can he a

juji Caufe of Separation, in that admirable Body of Chrifi, which is his Church,

or of one Member of it from another. But, that there are Errors in Do-

Urine, and fame of them fuch as mofl manifeflly endanger Salvation in the

Church of KomQ, is evident to them that ivill notfhut their Eyes. The Prooj

(his Lordfliip faith} runs through theparticular Points, and fo is too long for

this Difcourje. Now to this you manfully anfwer, That in vain do they at-
^^''-

tempt to reform the Church of what fhe can nevir he guilty. Which, if it de-

pends on your Churches Infallibility (which is largely difproved already)

muft needs fall to the Ground with it. And it is an excellent Anfwer when
a Church is charged a(5i:ually with erring, to fay, She doth not err, becaufe

fhe cannot : Which is all that you give us here. But if you prove it no

better than you h ave done, the Heretical and Schifmatical Obftinacy is hke
to be found in that Church which in her Errors challenges Infallibility.

The Queftion now comes to this, Whether, Errors being fuppofed in the

DoUrine, and Corruptions in the Communion of a Church, when the General

Church would not reform, it was not lawful for particular Churches to reform

themfelves .^ To this his Lordfliip anfwers affirmatively, in thefe Words.

Is it then fuch a ftrange thing, that a particular Church may reform it felf if^^
49-fea.24

the general will not ? I had thought, and do fo flill, that in Point ofReforma-

tion of either Manners or Do^rine, it is lawful for the Church, fince Chrijl, to

Jo as the Church before C hrijl did, and might do. The Church before Chrifl con-

Jifledof Jews and Profelytes : This Church came to have a Separation, upon a

mofl ungodly Policy of JeroboamV, fo that it never pieced together again. To
a Common Council to reform all, they would not come. Was it not lawful for

Judah to reform her felf when Ifrael would not join ? Sure it was, or elfe the

Prophet deceives me, that fays exprefly. Though Ifrael tranfgrefs, yet let not

Judah Sin. And S.Y^\tx.om expounds it of this very particular Sin of Herefie Hof. 4. 15.

and Error in Religion. After which he proves. That Ifrael, during this

Separation, was a true Church. Which we (liall infifl: on, when we have con-

fidered what Anfwer you return to his Lordlhip s Argument, v/hich lies in

thefe two things ; Firft, That Judah did not reform her felf. Secondly,

That Judah is notthe Protejrant Party, <is his Lordfhip fuppofeth it to be. Firil, p j^^ p^ ,^

You fay, Judnh did not reform herfelf. For Judah being the Orthodox Church,

unitedwith her Head the Hi<il:> Pried, andnot tainted with any Doctrinal Er-
rors, What need ivas there of her Reformation ? And fo the meaning of that

Place, Thoughlftzel tranfgrefs, yet let not]u.d2h Sin, is rather againfi, than

for him, becaufe the Senfe is rather. Let not ^iidsih fall into Schifm, though IC-

rael does, than, /d-jf Judah reform her felf. But if it appears that fudah had
Corruptions crept into her, as well 2S Ifrael had, though not fo great, and
univerfal, then it follows, that by thele Words Judah had Power to reform

her felf. And the Antecedent is clear to any one who takes the Pains to

read the Scripture, and compare the Places in it, more than it feems you
do. For, Doth not this very Prophet check judah as well as Ifrael, for H0C6. 47.

tranfgrefing God's Covenant > Doth he not fay. That God had aControver- n^^
jie with Judah, and would punifh Jacob according to his ways ? And for all

this. Was there no need of Reformation, in the Church of Judah.> Indeed,

in one place it is faid, That]ud2h ruleth with God, and is faithful with hisHoCi\

Saints ; but then that is to be underftood of Judah, when Ifce had reform-

ed her felf iat\\QD3.yso[ Hezekiah i forfurely you will not fay, Thaty^^-

f/ah did not Hand in need of Reformation, when Hezekiah began his

Reign; for it is faid of him. That he removed the High Places, andbrake the
^ ^^^^

Ima<ies, andcut down the Groves. And were not thele things which want-'

ed

1:.
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ed Reformation, think you * If we confider the Times of thofe three

Hof. I.I. Kings before Hezekiah, in which Hofea prophefied ; we fliall fee, what need

there was of Reformation among them, and thofe were Uzziah^ Jotham^

and Ahaz ; of the time of Uzziahy call'd Azariah, in the Book of Ahigs, it

2 King. 15. 4. is faid, That the High Places were not removed^ hut the People facrificed and
V. 35- burnt Jncenje ftill on theHigh Places j the fame is affirmed of the time of Jo-

tham in the fame Chapter j fo that though thefe Princes .were good them-

felves, yet there were many Corruptions dill among the People. But of ^-

yr „ <. haz it is faid exprefiy, That he walked in the way of the Kings of Ifrael ; and
'" ' hefacrificedand burnt Incenfe in the High Places^ and on the Hills, andunder

every green Tree. Chufe now which of thele three you pleafe ("for it is mod
improbable thofe Words, confidering the long Time of Hofea's Prophecy,

fliould be fpoken in the Time of Hezekiah the laft of the four Kings he

prophefied under}. And will you tell us again, Thctt the Church of Judah
needed no Reformation ? But you offer at a Reafon for it, Becaufe fhe was uni-

ted with her Head the High-Priejl at Hierufalem. So then, belike as long as

Judah and the High-Prielt were united, flie could be guilty of no Dodrinal
Errors : No, not although fhe fliould pronounce Chrift a Blafphemer, and
condemn him to be crucified as a Malefadtor ,• for then certainly Judah

2 King. 16. and the High-Prieft were united. But, I know you will fay, Toufpake this
'"'

'
'*

of the Time before the Mefias was come. And was it then true, that as long

as Judah was united with her Heady the High-Priejly there was no need of Re-

formation ? What think you then of the time of Ahazy when Uzziah the

Prieft built an Altar at the Command of Ahaz, acccrding to the Pattern of the

Altar o/Damafcus, contrary to God's exprefs Law : yet, according to you,
as long as Judah was unitedwith her Heady the High-Priefly there was nothing

which needed Reformation. And, although it be plainly affirmed, that

2 King. 17.10. J^'^^h kept not the Commands of the Lord their Gody hut walkedin theStatutes

of Ifrael which they hadmade ; yet you, who, it leems, knew Judah's Inno-

cency better than God, or the Prophets did, fay very magiflerially, That as

long as file was united with her Head the High-Priefl, what need, I pray,

was there of her Reformation ? And this being the Cafe of Judahy I may
eafily grant you, 77?^/ Judah is not'the Proteftant Party, but that of the

Roman fhurch, i. e. while Judah tvas under her Corruptions ; and yet, you

fay, fhe needed no Reformationy flieis the ficteft Parallel you could think of
for your Church ; but we pretend to no Parallel between Judah and the

Proteflant Party, in not needing a Reformationy but in her Power to reform

her felf Whichwefay flill, that fhe had, though lita.el wouldnot join ivith

hery by virtue of thefe Words of the Prophet, Though Ifrael tranfgrefs, yet

let not Judah Sin : thereby manifefting, that though the greatefl Part was
degenerated in the Ten Tribes, yet Judah might prevent the fame in her-

felf, by reforming thofe Abufes which were crept among them ; And
therefore the Senfe of thofe Words, Let not Judah Sin, mull in this Cafe
imply a Power to reform her felf If therefore we fpeak of Judah degene-

rated, we grant the Parallel lies wholly between Judah and the Church of
Rome; for, although there were great Corruptions in Judahy and as great

in your Church, yet with the fame Reafon you fay. That neither needed

Reformation : But if we fpeak of Judah reforming herfelf under Hezekiah

y

then we fay, The Parallel hes between Judah and the Proteftant Party ,-

whatever you fay to the contrary. But you flirewdly ask, If jou he

Ibid. Judah, Who, Iprajy are the revolted Ten Tribes > Who are of JeroboamV
Cabal > Even they who fet up the Calves at Dan and Bethel: Such who
worfhip Images inftead of the true God ; though they intend them only

as
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as Symbols of the Divine Prefence ; for no more did Jeroham and the If-

rjf//^(?j mccnd by their Calves, and there is no Pretence which you iile to:

juftifie yourfclves from Idolatry, but will excufc Jeroboam, and rhe Tea
Tribes from it. If the Protedant Party then be Jur/ah, it is eafic lindiiig

out the revolted Ten Tribes, and Jeroloam's Cabal, the Court of Rome an-

fwering to this, as the Church of Rome doth to the other. But we cannot

he Judah, hecaufe we left the Catholick Jcrufalem, that is Rome the Lity of
feace: By whom, I pray, was i^owi? Chriftened the Catholick Jentfalem^

For if we confider the Worfliip there ufed, and the poHtick Ends of it, ic

much more looks like iSi/wjriJ, or Dan, and Bethel. It' Rome be our Catho-

lick Jerufalem, Ihcwus, When God made choice of that, for rhe peculiar

Place of his Worfliip ? Where we are commanded to refort thither for Di-

vine Worfliip ? When God placed his Name there, as he did of old in Jetu-

falem? When you have fliewed us thefe Things, we may think the vvorlc of
ourielves for leaving /?(?wf, bur not before. And, let the World judge,Whe-
theritbcmore hkely one Ihould meet with the Worfliip of Golden Calves at

Rome, or among the Protefliants ? It is you who have found out new Sacri-

fices^ new Objeds of Worfhip, new Rites and Ceremonies in \l, new Altars^ and
confequcntly new Priefis too ; and yet for all this, you mull be orthodox Ju-

dah, which needed no Reformation ? And who, I pray, do in pome of Obe-
dience mod relemblc the Ten Tribes ? Have not you let up a Spiritual

yeroboam,-iS a new Head of the Church, in Oppofition to the Son of David.

^

And that you may advance the Intereft of this Spiritual Head, you raife his

Authority far above that of Kings and Temporal Princes, whom you ought

to be fubjeit to ; declaring it in his Power to excommunicate, depofe, and
"abfolve Subjedls from Obedience to them. And therefore is not the Paral-

lel between the Ten Tribes, and the Church of Rome, very pat, and much to

the purpofe ? But when you would feem to return this upon us by a falfc

and icurrilous Parallel between y(?r<7^o<7»r, and that excellent Princefs Queen p. i^r.

Elizabeth in the Reformation of the Church of England, you only betray the

Badnefs of your Caufe, which makes Detra(5tions fo necedary to maintain

it : For as her Title to the Crown was undoubted, fo her Proceedings in the

Reformation were fuch as are warranted by the Law of God, and the Nati-

on ; and her Carriage in her Reign towards Jefuits and Prien:s,no other than
what the apparent Necellity of her own and her Kingdoms Prefcrvation

put her upon. But if flie mull be accounted like Jeroboam, for banifliing

Prieds and Jefuits often convicted of treafonable Pradices, upon pain of
Death if they were found in En^^land; What mud we think of the Catholick

Jerufalem, the City of Peace, that Iweet and gentle Mother the Church of
Ror/je, that hath carried her felf fo peaceably towards thofc who have dif-

fenred from her ? Witnefs the Blood of fo many Hundred Thoulands which
fliehach imbrued her Hands in, meerly for oppofing her Dod:rines and Sa-

perdiicions, witnefs that excellent School of Hum^amy the /njuiJttioK,And the

eade Ledons die teaches thofe who come under her Difcipline there ,• witnefs

the Proceedings in England in the Days of Q^ieen Mary ; and then let any
judge if the Parallel mud be carried (jy Cruelty tow?irds Didenters, which
of their two Reigns came the neared that of Jeroboam The only true

Words then that you fay, are, but enough of this Parallel; arid more thari

enough too of fuch impudent Slanders againd the Memory of that famous
Queen : But your Church would have been mote unlike the Ten Tribes,

if there had not been a lying Prophet there.

You difpute very manfully againd his Lordfliip, for a fT-ring, ThjtlC- IW.
rael remained a Church after the Separation between Judah and the Ten tribes ;

Zz and
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and yet, after you have fpenc many Words aboun ic, you yield all that he

P. ,^, aflercs ; when you lay, That in a general Senfethey were called the People of

God^ as they were Abraham's Seed, according to the tlejh^ ly Reafon of the

fromifemade to Abraham, I voill he a God to thee, and to thy Seed after thee.

And whac is there more than this, that his Lordfliip contends for ? For he

never dreamt that the Ten Tribes were Ahraharris Seed according to the Spi~

, rit ; but only lays, That there was Salvation for tbofe Thoujands that had
*

not lowed their Knees to Baal, which cannot he in the ordinary Way where

there is no Church. And if, as you fay, Ahraharns Seed only according to

the Spirit, i. e. the Faithful, make the true Church ,• then it follows, Where
there were lb many faithful, there mult needs be a true Church. And thus

for any thing you havefaid to the contrary, his Lordlhip's Argument from
the cale of 'judah holds for every particular Church's Power to reform ic

felf, when the General will not reform.

J ^ His Lordfliip further argues, That to reform what is amifs in Do£lrzne or

P. ijo. n.'i. Manners, is as lawful for a particular Church, as it is to puhlifh andpromul-
gate arty thing that is Qatholick in either. And -your Quejtion., Quo judice ?

lies alike againfl hoth. Andyet, I think, faith he, // may he proved^ that

the Church of Rome, and that as aparticular Church, did promulgate an Or-

thodox Truth, which was not then Catholickly admitted in the Church;
namely, the Proceffion of the Holy Ghofi from the Son. If fhe erred in this ta^,

confefs her Error ; if fhe erred not. Why may not another particular Church do

as fhe did> From whence he infers, That if a particular Church may puhlifh

any thing that is Catholick, where the whole Church isJilent ; it may reform any

thing that is not Catholick, where the whole Church is negligent, or will not.
•J ^-n 3- Now to this you anfwer, i. That this Proceffion from the Son, was a Truth

always acknowledged in the Church ; but what concerns that, and the Time
'

'
"^^

of this Article heing inferted into the Creed, have been fo amply dilculled

already, that I fhall not cloy the Reader with any Repetition, having fully

cpnfidered whatever you here lay concerning the Article it felf, or its Ad-
P. itfj. dition to the Creed, a. You anfwer. That the Ccnfequence will not holdy

that if a particular Church may in fome cafe promulgate an Orthodox Truth,

not as yet Catholickly received hy the Church, then a particular Church may
repeal, or reverfe any thingthat the whcle Church hath already Catholickly and
definitively received* Surely no. Tet this (fay you} is his Lordfhips, andthe
Protedants Cafe. You do well to mention an egregious Fallacy prefently af-

ter thefe Words ; for furely this is fo. For doth his Lordfliip parallel the

Promulgating fomething Catholick, and repealing fomething Catholick to-

gether? Surely no. But the promulgating fomething true, but not Ca-
tholickly received with the reforming Ibmething not Catholick. Either there-

fore you had a mind to abufe his Lordfliip's Words, or to deceive the Reader
by begging the thing in Qnt^xon^vizthat allthofe which we call for a Refor-

mation of, were things Catholickly and definitively received hy the whole Church .

which you know we utterly deny. But you go on, and fay. That thence

itfollows not, that a particular Church may reform anything that is not Ca-
tholick, where the whole Church is negligent, or will not, hecnufe this would

fuppofe Error, or fomething uncatholick, to he taught or admitted hy the whole

Church. To put this cafe a little more plainly by the former Inftance ,•

Suppofe then that the Worfliip of God under the Symbols of the Calves at

Dan and Bethel, had been received generally as the vifible Worfliip of the

Tnhts.o^ Judah Tind Benjamin, as well as thcicfl:; Doth not this Anfwer
of yours make it impodible that ever they fliould return ro the true Wor-
fliip of God ? For this were to call in queftion the Truth of God'*s Promilc

to
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to his Church ; and to fuppofe fomething mt Catholkk to he received by the

whole Church. And fo chc greater the Corruptions are, the more impoifibie

it is to cure them ; and in cafe they fpread generally, no Attempts ofRefor-
mation can be lawful : which is a more falfc and paradoxical Do($}rine than

either of thofe which you call fo. And the Truth is, fuch Pretences as thefe

are, are fit only for a Church that hateth to be reformed ; for if fomething *

not good in it fclf, fliould happen in any one Age to overfpread the vifible «

Coinmiinion of all particular Churches, this only makes a Reformation the

more necelTary ; fo far is it from making it the more difputablc. For
thereby thole- Corruptions grow more dangerous, and every particular

Church is bound the more to regard its own Security in a time of general

Infedion. And if any other Churches negleitthemfclves, WhatReafonis
it that the reft fliould ? For, any or all other particular Churces negled-

ing their Duiry, is no more an Argument, that no particular Church Ihould

reform it felf, than that if all other Men in a Town negled: preserving

themfelves from the Plague, than I am bound to negled: it too. Bun
you anfwer, 3 . That all this doth not jttjlifie the Protefiants Proceedings,

becaufe they promulged only new and unheard of Oo^lrines, direfily contrary

to what the '^ atholick thurch univerfally held and taught before them for Ca-

tholick Truths. This is the great thing in QLieftion ; but I fee, you love

befl: the lazy Trade of begging Things, which are impcffible to be ratio-

nally proved.

But yet you would feem here to do fomething towards it in the flibfc- ^. 7.

qucnt Words ; For about the Te.ir of our Lord i 517. when their pretended ^'^'^^•

Reformations began., was not the real Prefence of our Saviour s Bodv and Blood

in the Eucharifi, by a true fubflantial change of Breadand iVine., generally held

by the whole Church ? iVas not the real Sacrifice of the Mafs then generally be-

lieved^. Was not Veneration of TJoly Iman:es, Invocation oj Saints., Purgatory,

Fraying for the dead, that they might be eafed of their Pains, and receive the

full Remijfton of their Sins generally ufedand praiiifed by all Chrijlians ? Was
not Free Will, Merzt ofgood Works, and Juflification by Charity, or inherent

Grace, and not by Faith only, univerfilly taught and believed in all Churches of
Chriftcndom ? Tea, even amonr, thoje who in fome few other Points dijfented

from the Pope, andthe Latin Church ? To what purpofe then doth the Bifhop

urge, that a particular Church may publifh any thing that is Catholick ? This

doth not juflife at all his Reformation ; he fhouldprove that it may not only add,

hut take awayfomething that is Catholick from the' Docirine of the Church
; for

this the pretended Reformers did.as well in England as elfewhere. His Lordlliip

never pretends, much lefs difputes, that any particular Church hath a Power
to take away any thing that is truly Catholick ; but the ground why he
fuppofeth, fuch Things as thofe mentioned by you, might be taken away,is,

becsufe they are not CathoHck ,• theQiieftion thenis between us, Whether
they were CathoHck Dodrines or not : This you attempt to prove by this

Medium, Becaufe they were generally held by the whole Church at the Tir?^ ofthe

Reform.ation. To which I anfwer, i. If this be a certain Meafure tojudge
by, what was Catholick and what not ; then what doth not appear to have
been Catholick in this Senfe, it was in our Churches Power to refed:, and fo

it was lawful to reform our felves as to all fuch Things which were not at

the time of the Reformation received by the whole Church. And what
think you now of the Pope^s Supremacy, your Churches Infallibility, the;/^-

cefity of Coelibacy in the Clergy, Communion in one kind, Prayer in an unknown

Tongue, Indulgences, Src. W ill you fay. That thofe were generally received

by the Church at the time of the Reformation ? If you could have faid {o,

7.T. % no
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no doubt you would not have omitted llich ncceflary Points, and fomc of

which gave the liirft Occafion to the Reformation. If then thele were not

Cathohckly received, a particular Church might without Schilm rejed them,

and fo the Church of £«g/j«^isfufficiently vindicated from Schifm by your

felf, as to thefe Points here mentioned, which you willingly omitted, be-

caufe you could not but know how far they were from being univerfally

received in all Churches in Chriftenclom ?

a. As to thofe Things which you infill: on, you give no fufficient Evidence

at all that they were received by the tvhoie Church as Catholkk Do£lri>tes,

For, fo far it is from appearing, that thefe were held as Catholick Do-

d-rincs by al' Churches in the Chriftian World (for then you do moft unrea-

fonably condemn the Greeks and Ahyffine Churches, &c. for Herefie or

Schilin, if they owned all Catholick Dodrines j and they muft do lo.ifthey

agreed with your Church in ail thefe Ihings, which are the only Dodtrines

you mention as Catholick, in Oppofition to fuch whom you condemn for

Herefie or Schifm ; and if the Agreement of all Churches be the mealurc of

what is Cadiolick, then thofe Dodrines cannot be fo, which thofe great

Churches differ from you in, by your own Argument^ but, fo far is it, I

fay, from appearing, that thele were held fo by all Churches in Chriflen-

elom^ that you cannot prove they were fo held in the Church of Mowe her

felf, before the Reformation. The Church o( Rome I take herein the Jargeil

Senfe , as it t akes in all fuch who were the vifible Members of her Commu-
nion. Now, 1 hope you will not fay, That fuch Dodrines are received as

Catholick Dodrines, which are imbraced only by a Party in your Church,

another Party oppofing it, both which Hill remain Members of your Com-
munion; for whatever is received as a CathoHck Dodrine Caccording

to you) is fo received, that thofe who deny or doubt of it, do thereby be-

come no Members of the vifible Communion of that Church ; which is by
the Churches fo declaring her felf in thofe Points, that flie admits none to

licr Communion, but upon the Acknowledgement of them. Now, Will

you fay. This was the cafe of your Church, as to thefe Dodrines at the be-

ginning of the Reformation? Were Tranfuhftantiation^ real Sacrifice o^ the

Mafs, Feneration of Images^ Invocation of Saints, Purgatory, &c. fo defined

then by your Church to be Articles of Faith, that whoever did not alTcntto

them, was declared excommunicate, and call out of your Church > If not,

it is impoffible, upon your own Grounds, to prove, that thefe were univer-

fally held and believed as Catholick Dodrines of your Church. I do not

fay, As truly Catholick Dodrines in themfelves ; for, whateverycur Church
defines concerning them, they are not more or lefs fo in themfelves for your

Churches Definition; but, I fay, you cannot alTertthat thefe were held by
your Church to be Catholick Dodrines, till they were defined to be fuch.

For, according to your Principles, that which differenceth a Catholick

Dodrine from a particular Opinion, is the Church's Definition ; before

then the Church had paffed a Definition in thefe Points, they could not be

held as Catholick Dodrines. To make this fomewhat clearer, bccaufe it

is neceflary for undeceiving thofe who are told, as you tell us here. That
at the Reformation we rejeded fuch Things which were univerfally own-
ed forCathohck Dodrines, which is fo far from being true, that it is im-

poffible theyfhould be owned for fuch by the Church of Rome upon your
own Principles. For, I pray, tell us. Are there not feveral lorts of Opini-

ons among you at this Day, none of which are pretended to be Catholick

Dodrines ? And this you conllantly tell us, when we objed to you your

Diflentions about them. As for Inftance, the Fope''s petfonal hfallihility.

the
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the Superiority of Pope over General Comiah^ the Immaculate Conception of
the BleJJed Virgin, the Difputes about Trcedeftination, &c. when we tell

you of your Ditf'erences in thefe Points, you anfwer, That thefc hinder not
the Unity of the Church, bccaule thefe are only in Matters of Opinion /and
that it is not defide^ that Men fliould hold cither way. When we demand
the Reafon of this difference concerning thefe Things, your Anfwer is, That
the Church hath definedfame Things to he believed^ and not others ; that what
theChurch hath defined^ is to he looked on as Catholick Dotlrine^ and the de-

niers of it are guilty of Henfie ,• hut where the Church hath not defined^ thoje

are not Catholick Dootrines^ hut only at hefl hut pious Opinions^ andMen may
he goodCatholicks, and yet differ ahout them. I pray, tell me, Is this your
Dodtrine, or, is it not? If not, th ere may be Hereticks within your Church
as well as without ; if it be your Dodrine, apply it to the Matters in Hand.
Were thefe Things defined by the Church at the beginning of the Reforma-
tion ? If they were, produce thofe Definitions for all thofe Things which
you fay were owned as Catholick Dodirines then : that we may fee, that at

lealt in the Judgment of your Church they were accounted fo. Tell us
when and where thole Dod:rines were defined before the Council of Trent ?

and, I hope you will not fay, that was before the beginning of the Refor-

mation* Ifthen there were no fuch Definitions concerning them, they could
not by your Church be accounted as Catholick Dodlrines ; at the mo(l,they

could be but only pious Opinions, as that of the Pope's Infallibility among
you is, and confequently Men might be Catholicks ftill, though they dilpu-

ted or denied them. And how then come the ProteltaniS to be accounted
Hereticks in their Reformation, if upon your own Principles, thofe Things
which they denied were then no Catholick DodJrines ; Though you
fnould therefore prove more than you have done. That thefe Points of
Dodrine were generally received at the time of the Reformation, yet that

by no means proves that they were Catholick Dodlrines, unlefs you make
it impoilible that meer Opinions lliould be generally received in your C hiirch.

For, if anything may be generally received in the nature of an Opinion,
you cannot prove from the bare general Reception, that it was a Catholick
Dodtrine : unlefs you would attempt to prove it by the Notion under which
it was received, W^hether as an Opinion, or a Catholick Dodlrine.

Burthen youmufl remember to prove thefe Things, i. That all thofe ^. 8.

who did receive it, received it under that Notion ; as for Inflance, In any
'

one of thofe Articles by you mentioned, Tranfuhjiantiation, Invocation of
Saints, &c. you mull firfl prove, That all who were in your Church's
Communion did beheve thofe Things, which it is impofiible for you to do,

unlefs you could proved, that none could be of your Church, unleis they be-

lieved them ,• which is again impofiible to be done, unleis your Church had
fo defined thofe Things, that they ceaiedtobe Members of it who did not
believe them. Thus, we fee, your firfl; Task is rendred impofiible, viz. to

know, Whether all in your Church held thefe Dodrines or no ,• bur, fup-

pofe you knew this, it falls fliort of your Purpofe, unlefs you can prove,

that all thole who held thefe Things, did not hold them as bare Opinions,
but as Catholick Doctrines ; and this is again as impoffible as the former ;

for, How can you tell, whether they judged thefe things to be fo, unlefs

you knew what their Rule was whereby they judged of Catholick Do-
citrines? If you knew their Rule, How can you tell. Whether they made a

right Ufe of it or no ? or. Whether they made any Ufe at all of it ? or, Whe-
ther they did not take up fuch Opinions by Prejudice, Education, the

Judgment of others, and fevcral other Ways, without examining of what

Nature
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nature or importance the things were. If you chink you have a certain Rule

to judge of Catholkk Doctrines by, you mull prove that they had the fame

Rule, and looked upon it as fuch too : orherwife they might not ufc it for

thofe Ends, nor be governed at all by it. When you will therefore prove

any Dodtrines to be Catholkk, by being generally received, you mull re-

member what brave Impoliibilities you have undertaken. But, luppol'e

you could mafler this too, and prove, that men generally received thefc

as Catholkk Do^rines ;
yet, before you can prove, that thcfe are Catholkk

Do^nnes from thence, you have a further task yet upon you, which is, to

prove it impoflible that thefe men fliould be out in their Judgment con-

cerning the Nature of an Opinion, and that they could not look on any

thing as a Catholkk Do^rine, but what was really fo. For, if they may
be miftaken in their Judgment, we are as far to feck as ever, for know-

ing what are Catholkk Doilrines^ and whatnot. You muft therefore prove

the Judgment of all tiiefe Perfons injallihle concerning what are Catholkk

DoBrineSy and what net : And by that time, the Pope will return you little

Thanks for your pains, in making every Member of your Church ^s i»fal-

Uhle as himfelf. If it be then fo impoflible to prove, that thefe were re-

ceived as Catholkk Do^rlnes, either from any deiinicion ofyour Church, or

from the general Reception of them among the members of it, you lee,

what little reafon you had ro fay. That the Protedants at the leginning of

the Reformation, did take away Jomething that ivas Catholick from the Do-

ctrine of the Church. Which is notorioufly falfe and inconfiftent with your

own Principles. If we fhould therefore grant, that Tranfuhjlantiatioti, Pur-

gatory, &c. were generally owned inyour Church at the time of the Reformation,

the utmofl: you can prove, is, only that they were owned as particular

DoBrines by particular Men, but not that they were owned as the iatho-

lick Doctrines of your Church. And therefore we deny not, but that Party

and Fa^ion in yom Church which owned and contended for thefe, had got

the upper hand of the other, before the time of the Reformation, fo that

thole who doubted of, or denied them, durft not appear fo publickly as

their Adverfaries did ; but they were but a Party, and a Fa^ion ftill, and

there were many outward Members of youi[Church:,who groaned under the

Abufes and Tyrannies of the prevailing FaBion, and call'd loud for a Refor-

mation. As appeared not only by the open Teftimonies of fome againll

fuch DocStrines ; the fad Complaint of others for want of Reformation ;

but by the general fenfe of the Necellity of it, at the time when it was fee

upon, the great Applaufe it met with among all Perfons who allowed them-

felves Liberty to enquire into Things, the general confent of the main Bo-

dies of thofe whofet about reforming themfelves in the main Articles of

Chriflian Doctrine, and unanimous Oppofttion to thofe erroneous Opinions

which you call Catholick Doctrines. So that thefe were not at the time of

the Reformation, fo much as the owned Catholick Do^frines of the Roman

Church ; but the Opinions of a prevailing Fa^ion in it : and therefore the

difowning them, is no rcjcding any thing C<7//W/c-jf, but rejedingthc

Opinions and Prad:ices of a tyrannical and ufurping Fad:ion. There mull be

then a great deal of difference put between the State and Dod:rine of

the Church of Rome, before the beginning of the Reformation, and fnice,

efpecially fince the Council of Trent. For then thefe DoHrines were own-
ed by a Fa^io)!, but; yet there might have been Communion with that

Church, without believing them to be Catholick DoBrines ; and no doubt,

many pious Souls went to Heaven without believing any of thefe Things,

(viz. luch who believed and improved the common Principles of Chri-

flianity.
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flianiiy, without regarding the erroneous Dodrincs, or ruperftinious Pra-

dices of thofe among whom they livedj but upon the firll Stirrings to-

wards a Reformation, the Court of Rome was fo far from reforming the

Abufes which were complained of, that they lought to inforce them with

the greatell Severity upon all Perfons, thundering out Excommunications

againll all fuch who Ihould queflion or difpute them. By which Means
thofe who might have lived peaceably before within the external Commu-
nion of that Church, withoutconfenting to the Errors of it, arenow forced

out of it, unlefs they would approve of fuch Things which their Confcien-

cesdetelled ; inComparilon with the Peace of which, they accounted nor

their Lives to be dear to them, as many Thoufands of them made it appe ir

in feveral Countries. This is the true and juft Account of the State of
things ac the beginning of the Reformation; but afterwards, when through

the Neceflity of the Pope's Affairs, a Council was fummoned, and all the

Arts imaginable were made ufe of, to fteer that grand Affair for the Intereft

of the Court of Rnmi ; 2l new Sccn^ of Affairs appears in the Chriftiaii

World ; thofe Dodrines which before were owned only by particular Men,
are defined by Pope and Council, to be the Catholick Dodrines of the

Rowan Church, and all thofe Anathematized who will not own them. . By
"which means the Roman Church is become it felf that Party ana Fadion,

which only prevailed in it before but with Reludancy and Oppolltio"n ,• and
now, none are looked on as Members of that Church, butfuch as own the

Definitions of that Council in point of Dodrine. Which makes it vaflly to

differ from what it was before, as to the Terms of its Communion, and the

flate of the Perfons who remain in it, who can neither enjoy that freedom

iw Judgment which they might ufe before, nor yet can pretend thofe

Excufes for not knowing the Errors and Corruptions of that Church, which
might have prevented Obftinacy in them before. So that upon the whole
it appears, that the Proteftants in the beginning of the Reformation, were
fo far from taking away any thing that was received as a Catholick Do-
drinc, by all Chriftian Churches, that they did not rejedany thing whicji

could be looked on as the Catholick Dodtrine of the Church of Rome ; and
confequently that the Proteftants were fo far from a wilful Separation from
the Church of Rome^ that they were driven out by a prevalent Fadion,

which impofed thofe Things which had been before only the Errors of '

particular Perfons, as the Catholick Dodtrines of that Church, and the ne-

ccifary Conditions of Communion with her.

3. I may anfwcr yet further. That it is not enough to prove any Do-
drineto be Catholick, that it was generally received by Chriftian Churches
in anyone Age; but it muftbe made appear, to have been fo received from

the Apoftles times. So that if we fhould grant, that thefe Doctrines were
owned for Catholick, nor only by the Church of Rome, but all other Chri-

flian Churches Cfo far as it can be difcerned by their Communion^ yet this

doth no: prove thefe Dodrines fo owned to be truly Catholick, unlefs you
can firft prove, that all the Chrtflian Churches of one Age can never believe a

Dodrine to be Catholick, which is notfo. You fee therefore your Task in-

creafes further upon you : for, it is not enough to fay, That A. D.i^i jSach
and fuch Doctrines were looked on as Catholick,and therefore they were fo ;

but that for 1 5 1 7. Years, fuccefTivehH'rom the Apoftles to that Time, they

were judged to be fo, and then we fliall more e?fily believe you. When
you will therefore prove Tranfuhflantiat'ion, t\\Q Sacrifice of the Xlafs, Image-

l^^orfhip, Invocation of Saints, or any other of the good Dodrines mentio-

ned by you, in a conftant Tradition from the Apoftles Times to have been

looked
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looked on as Cacholick Dodrincs, you may then iay . That jProteilants in

d;;nying thefc, did take away fomething Cacholick from the Dodrine of

the Church ; but, till that time, theie AnTwersmay abundantly luffice.

^..o. We now come elder to the Bufmefs of the Reformation ; bur, before we
examine the Particulars of it, the general Grounds on which it proceeded,

muft Ibmewhat further be cleared, which his Lorddiip tells you, arc

p 1(54 n <5 ^'^'^^
'^P°'''

^^'^ Power of particular Churches reforming thew/e/ves, in cafe the

ivhole Lburch is negligent y or will not ; to which you lay, 7hat you grant in

effe£i as great Power as the Bifhop htmfelf does^ toparticular Churches^ to Na-

tional and Provincial Councils^ in reforming trrors and Alufes either of Do-

Sirine or PraElice : only we require that they proceed with duerefpe^ to the chief

Paflor of the Church, and have Recourfe to him in all Matters and Decrees of

Faith, efpecially when they define or declare Points not generally known andac-

knowledgedto he Catholick Truths. What you grant in effed: at firft, you in

cffed deny again afterwards. For the Qiieflion is about Reformation of

luch Errors and Abuiesas may come from the Church of Rome ; and when
you grant a Power to reform only, in cafe the Pope confent, you grant no

Power to reformat all. For the Experience of the Woild hath fulliciently

taught us. How little his Confent is to be expeded in any thing of Refor-

mation. For his Lordfliip truly faith, in AnlVver to Capellus, who denies

particular Churches any Power of making Canons of Faith, without con-

P. iji.n.3. Puking the Roman See, That as Capellus can never prove that the Roman
6"^^ mufi he confulted with hefore any Reformation he made : So it is as certain^

tkat^ were it proveh. and praftifed, we fhould have no Reformation. For it

would he long enough hefore the Church pjould he cured, if that See alonefhould

he her Phyftcian, which in Truth is her Difeafe. Now to this you fay, That

even Capellus himfelf requires this; as though Capellus were not the Man
whom his Lord (hip anfwers as to this very thing. But befides you fay,

7he Pra^iceof the Church is evidentfor it, in the Examples of the Milevitatt

and Carthaginian Councils, which, as St. Andinwitnejfeth, fent their Decrees

touching Grace, Original Sin in Infants, and other Matters againfl Pelagius,

to he confirmed hy the Pope ; but what is all this to the Bufmefs of Refor-

mation, that nothing of that Nature is to be attempted without the Pope's

Confent? That thefe Councils did hy Julius an 4/r/ctf»*Bifliop, communi-

cate their Decrees to Pope Innocent, who denies ? but, what is it you would

thence infer to your Purpofe ? For the utmofl: which can be drawn hence,

is, that they defired the Pope to contribute his Afliftance in condemning

Pelaziusznd Ccelefiius ; by adding the Authority of the Apodolical See to

their Decrees : that foby the Confent of the Church, that growing Herefie

might the more eafily be fupprefled. And who denies but at that time

the Roman Church had great Reputation, (which is all that Authority im-

plies} and by that Means might be more ferviceable in preventing the

growth of Pelagianifm, if it did concur with the African Councils in

condemning that Dodrine ? But becaufc they communicated their De-

crees to Pope /««oc^»^ defiring his Confent with them, that therefore no
Reformation iliould be attempted in the Church, without the Confent ofthe

Pope is a very far fetched Inference ,• and unhappily drawn from thofe

African Fathers, who lb ftoutly oppofed Zofimus, Innocent's Succeflbr, in

the cafe of Appeals about the Bufmefs of Apiarius- Did they, think you,

k)ok on thcmfelves as obliged to do nothing in the reforming the Church

without the Pope's Authority, who would by no Means yield to thofe En-

croachments of Power, which Zoftmus would have ufurped over them >

Nay it appears, that, till the African Fathers had better informed him,
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Zojimns did not 2 hale hvour Ca;lejiius himrdf/and in cafe lie had gone
on lo to do, do you think chey would have thought thcmlchcs ever tije

lefs obliged to reform their Churches from the Pelagian Hcrcfic whicli began
to fprcad amo'ig them ? And in this time of the Cyontrovcrfie between
Zoiimus and them, though they carried it with all Fairiiets towards the

Roman See, yet they were ftill careful to preferve and defend their own
Privileges ; and in cafe the Pope iliould then have chalicngeJ that Power
over them, which he hach done fincc, no doubt they would not have lluck

ai calling fuch hicroachmencs The Difeafe of the Church, (without any Un-
handfomcnels or Incivility) and would have been far from looking on him
as the only Phyfician of it.

To that Pretence, That Things {hotdd have been horn with ^ till the Time of ^.10.
a General '^ouncil^ his Lordlhip anlwers : tirll^ 'tis true, a General^ouncil^ P.i5J.n.4.

free and entire^ would have heen the leji Remedy^ and mojl ablefor a Lxangrene

thar harlffreadfofar. and eaten fo deep into Chrjlianity^ But what ^ should

we have fuffered this Gangrene to endanger Life and all, rather thdn he cured
in Time hy a Phyfiaan of weaker Knowledge, and a lefs able Hand t Secondly^

we live tofee fince^ if we had flayed and expe^ed a General Council, what
manner of one ive should have had if any. For that at Trent was neither

General nor free. Andfor the Errors which Rome had contrailed, it confir-

med them, it cured them not. And yet I much douht^ whether ever that

Council fp/ch a( it was) would have heen call d, if Jome J^rovincial and l^atio-

tial Synods under Supreme and Regal Power ^ had not fir(l fet upon this great

Work <f Reformation ; which I heartily ivish had heen as orderly and happily

purfued.. ai the Work was right C hriflian andgoodin itftlf. But humane Frailty

and the Heats and Dijlempers of Men ..as well as the Cunning of the Devil would ,

mtfuffer that. For even in this Senfe alfo the Wrath of Man doth not accom-

plish the IVillofGod, iS.James i. 20. hut I have learnt not to rej^ci the good
ivhich God hath wrought, for any Evil which Men may faflen upon it. Now
to this you anfwcr, i. By a fair Concellion again, that a Provincial Coun- p. ,5^.

c// is the next Chirurgeon, when a Gangrene endangers Life, hutJlill the Pope'

s

Afiflance is required : For fear the Chirurgeon Ihould do too much good of
himfelf, you Vv^ould be fureto have the Pope as Phyficiarito fland by, whom
you know too much concerned in the Maladies of the Church, to give way
to an effedual Cure. x. But you fiy further, That ,the tnofi proper Exped:^
tnt is an Oecumenical Council ; and this you fpoil again, with i^v\n2 ; Such
as the Council of Trent was. For what you fay in Vindicatien of rhac being
General and free, we fhall confider in the Chapter dcfigned for that pur-
pole. What you objedt againfl: our National Synod .ij^i, Vv'iti be fuljy

anfwered before the end of this ; which that we may make way for, we
mud proceed to the Remainder of thefe general Grounds, in which his

Lorddiip proves, That when theUniverfal hurch will not., or for tl^e Iniquity

of the Times cannot, obtain a 'dfettle a free General Co'uneil, fis lawful, nay
Jometimes necejfary to reform grofs Abufes hy a National or a Provincial. To
this you anfwcr in General, That you deny not hut Matters of lefs t'^oment as
concerniniT Rites and Ceremonies, Abufes in Manners and P'ifcipline, may he re-

formed by particular Councils, without exprefs Leave of the Pope; hut that in

matters of great moment concerning the Faith andpublUk i^otlrine of the'

Church, Sacraments, and whatever elfe is of Divine Tdlitution- or univsrfal
Obligation, particular Councils (if they duly proceed) attempt nothinq^without

recourfe tilth" ^ee Apoflolick, and the PopesGonfent either exprejly granted or

juflly prefumed. Fair Hopes then there are of a Cure, when the Impodhumc
gathers in the Head! we are indeed by this put into a very good Condi-

A a a rion ;

ly?. n. 5.

P. i66.n..2.
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tion ; for if a fmall matter hurts a Church, (lie hath her Hands at liberty to

help her felf ; butif one comes to ravifli her, her Hands are tyed, and by

no means muft flic defend her lelf. For in cafe, lay you, it be any matter of

great moment, it mufl he left to the Pope, and nothing to he done without his

Confent ; no not although the main of the Diftempers come through him.

But thanks be to God, our Church is not committed to the Hands of fucha

mercilefs Phyfician, who firll caufeth the Malady, and then forbids the

Cure ; we know of no fuch Obligation we have,to llccpin S. Feter's Church,

as of old they did in the Temple of /Efculapius'm hopes of a Cure. God

hath entrufted every National Church with the care of her own Safety, and

will require of her an account of that Power he hath given to that end. Ic

will be little Comfort to a Church whole Members Rot for want of a Reme-

dy, to fay, the Pope will not give leave or elfc it might have been cured. I

wo'nder where it is that any Chriftian Church is commanded to wait the

Pope's good Lealurc for reforming her felf ? Whence doth he derive this Au-

thority andfole Power of reforming Churches ? But that mufl be afterwards

examined. But is it reafonable to fuppofc that there fliould be Chridian

Magiftrates, and Chriftian Bifliops in Churches, and yet thefe fo tyed up,

that they can do nothing in order to the Church's Recovery, though the

Diftempers be never fo great and dangerous ? Do we not read in the Apo*

ftolical Churches, that the Government of them was in themfelves, without

any the leaftmention of any Oecumenical Pallor over all > If any Abufes

were among them, the particular Governours of thofe Churches are check-

ed and rebuked for ir, and commanded to exercife their Power over Of-

fenders ? And mufl the Encroachments of an ufurped and arbitrary Power

in the Church,hinder particular Churches from the exercife of that full pow-

er which is committed to the Governours of them ? Neither is this only a
'

Right granted to a Church as fuch, but we find this Power pradifed and ai-

ferted in the Hiflory of the Chriflian Churches from the Apoftles Times.

For no fooner did the Bifhops of Rome begin to encroach, but other Bifliops

were fo mindful of their own Privileges and the Interefl of their Churches,

that they did not yield themfelves his VafTals, but difputed their Rights,

and withflood his Uiiirpations. As hath partly appeared already, and will

do more afterwards.

^. ir. And that particular Churches may reform themfelves, his Lordfliip pro-

duceth feveral Teflimonies ,• The firfl is of Gerfon, who tells us plainly,

P. '53 That he will not deny, hut that the Church may he reformed hy Parts. And
that this is neceffary; and, that to effe^ it, ProvincialCouncilsmayfuffice, and

infome things Diocefan. And again. Either you jhould reform all Eftates of

the Church in a General Council, or command them to he reformed in Provin-

P. 167. cial Councils : But all this, you fay, doth not concern Matters of Faith, hut

only perfonal Ahufes ; But I pray what ground is there that one fliouId be

reformed and not the other ? Is it not the Realbn why ^any Reformation is

necefiary, that the Church's Purity and Safety fliould be preferved ? And
is not that as much or more endangered by erroneous Dodrines than by

perfonal Abufes ? Will not then the Parity of Reafon hold proporrionably

for one as well as the other > That if the Church may be reformed by Parts

as to lefTer Abufes, then much more certainly as to greater. Befidesf you
fay, Gerfon allowedno Schifmatical Reformations againfl the Churches Head:
neither do we plead for any fuch ; but then you mufl flicw, Who the

Church's Head is, and, By what Right he comes to be fb ,• othcrwife the

caufe of the Schifm will fall upon him who pretends to be the Head to di-

red others, and is as corrupt a Member as any in the Body. But his Lord-

fliip
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iliip adds, This right of Provincial Synods^ that they might decree in Laujes J^l^id.

of Faith, and in Cafes of Reformation^ where Corruptions had crept into the

Sacraments of Chrifi, was pratlijtd much above a thoujand Tears ago hy many,

loth National and Provincial Synods. For which he firll inftancech in the

Council at Rome under Pope Sylveiler An. 3 24. condemning Phonmus and
SabelHus, whofe Herefies were of a high Nature againfi the Faith ; but here •

you lay, the very Title confutes his Pretence., for it was held under the Pope ibid.

and therefore not againfi him. But however, whether with the Pope or

againu him, ic was no more than a Provincial Synod ,• and this decreed

fomcthing in matters of Faith, though according to your own Dodriiie

the Pope could not be Infallible there : For you relUain his Infallihility to a

General Council, and do not aflert: that it belongs to the particular Church
of Rome. As well then may any other Provincial 6)'/Wdecermine matters

of Faith, as that of Rome, fince that hath no more Infallibility belonging

to it as iuch than any other particular Church hath ; and the Pope himfelf

you fay may err when he doth not define Matters of Faith in a General

Council. To his Lordlliip's fecond Inftance of the Council e/Gangra about

the fame time condemning Euflathius for his condemning Marriage as un-

lawful i
you aniwer to the fame purpofe. That Ofius was there. Pope Syl-

veftcr'j Legate ; but what then ? If the Pope had been tliere himfelf he had

not been Infallible, much lefs certainly his Z,^^j/f, who could have only a

Second-hand Infallibility. To the third of the Council <?/ Carthage, con- -

demning Rebaptization about 348. you grant. That it was affembled by Gratus

Bifhop of Carthage, but that no new Article was defined in it., but only the

perpetual Tradition of the Church was confirmed therein. Neither do we
plead for any Power in Provincial Councils to define any new Articles of
faith, bur only to revive the old, and to confirm them in oppofition to any
Innovations in point of Dod:rine ; and as to this we profefs to be guided

by the fenfe of Scripture as interpreted by the unanimous confent of the

Fathers and the fourfirfl General Councils. To the fourth of the Council of
Aquileia, A. D. ^Si. condemning Palladius ^^(^ Secundinus /cr embracing

the Arrian Herejie, St. Ambrofe being prefent; you aniwer, That they only

condemned thofe who had been condemnedalready by the Nicene Council; and,

St. Ambrofe and other Bifhops of Italy being prefent, Who can doubt but every

thingwas done thereby the Popes Authority and Confent ? But if they only
enforced the Decrees oftheCouncilofN/c^, What need of the Pope's Autho-

rity to do that ? And do you think that there were no Provincial Councils

in that part of Italy which was particularly diftinguiilied from the fubur-

licarian Churches under the Bifhop of Rome., wherein the Pope was not pre-

fent either by himfelf or Legates ? If you think fo, your Thoughts have

more of your PTi// than Underflanding in them. But if this Council pro-

ceeded according to that of Nice, Will it not be as lawful for other Pro-

vincial Councils to reform particular Churches, as long as they keep to the

Decrees not barely of Nice, but of the four General Councils, which the

Church of England looks on as her Duty to do ? In the two following In-

llances ofthefecond Council of Carthage, declaring in behalfof the Trinity,

andthe Milevitan Council about the Pelagian Herefie j
you fay. The Bifhops of

Rome were confulted : But what then ? Were they confulted as the Heads
of the Church, or only as eminent Members o^ it in regard of their Faith

and Piety ? Prove the former when you are able, and as to the latter it

depends upon the continuance of that Faith and Piety in them ; and

when once the reafon is taken away, there can be no Neceility of con-

tinuing the fame refort. The fame anfwer will ferve for what you fay

A a a z - con-
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concerning the iecond Council of Auraftge, determiriing the" Lontroverfies

ahoHt Grace and Free will^ luppolmg \vc grant it ulicmblcd by the means of

Felix j^. Bilhop of Komc ; asiikewile to the third of Toledo. W't come

p. 154. therefore to that which you call his Lordjhip's rejerve, and M.iller- Allegati-

on, thefourth Council <?/ Toledo ; which, laith he, didnot only handle Matters

of Faithfor the Reformation of that Feople^ hut even addedaljo fomething to the

Creed, which were not exprefly delivered in former Creeds. Nay, the Eifhops

did not onh prattije this, to condemn Herefies in National and Provincial

Synods, and Jo to reform thofefeveral r' laces and the Church it felf hy Farts

;

but they did openly challenge this as their Right and Due. and that without any

ConcU. Toht. leave asked of the See of Rome. For in this fourth Council of Toledo they

4, c.tw. 3. decree, that^ If there happen a caufeof Faith to le fettled, a General that is a

National Synod of all S-p2m and Gallicia fhall he held thereon. Jnd this in

the Tear ^u]- vchere youfee it was then Catholtck Lottrine in all Spain, that a

National Synod might be a competent Judge in a cauje of taith. But here

P. i63. ftill vve meet with the fame Anfwer, That all this might be done with a due

Subordination to the See . ipojlolick, but that it doth not hence follow that any

thing may be done in Provincial Councils agninji the Authority of it. Neither

do we plead that any thing may be done againft the juft Authority of th^

Biiliop of Rome, or any other Bifhop ,• but then you muft prove, that he

had a juft Authority over the Church of England, and that he cxercifed no

Power here at the Reformation but what did of right belong to him. But

the fuller debate of thefe Things mufi; be left to that place where you de-

fignedly aflert and vindicate the Pope's Authority.

, Thefe Things being thus in the general cleared, we come to the parti-

^* '^'
cular Application of them to the Cafe of the Church of England. As to

Ibid. .which, his Lordfhip fays ; Andif this were pracfifedfo ojten and in fo many

Places, Why may not a National Council of the Church of England do the like^

as fhe did ? For fhe cafl off the l^ope's Ufurpation, and as much as in her lay

rejlored the King to his right. That appears by a Bookfubfcribed by the Bishops

Th^T ft'^" n
^" Henry the Eighth's Time. And by the Records in the Archbishops Office,

on of"a Chri- orderly kept and to befeen. In the Reformation ivhich came after, our Princes

ftlan Man. had their Parts, and the Clergy theirs. Andto thefe twoprincipally the Power

f^ ^^^JJ^f\,„_ and Oireciion for Reformation belongs. That our Princes had their Parts, is

tiin^scfs. die manifefi by their calling together of the Bishops, and others of the Clergy, to

^'Zn" '61 ^^^fi'^^^ "/ ^^-''^^ which might feem worthy Reformation. And the Clergy did

their fart ; for, being thus called together by Regal Power, they met in the Na-

tional Synod offixty two. And the Articles there agreed on were afterwards

confirmed by Ach of State, and the Royal Affent. In this Synod, the Pofitive

Truths which are delivered are more than the Polemicks. So that a meer Ca-

lumny it is, that we profefs only a Negative Religion. True it is., andwe mufl

thank Rome/or it, our Lonfejfton mufl needs 'contain jome Negatives. For

,
roe cannot but deny that Images are to be adored. Nor can we admit maimed

Sacraments. JS'or grant Prayers in an unknown Tongue. And in a corrupt

Time or Place, "'tis as neceffary in Religion to deny Falshood, as to afjert and

vindicate Truth. Indeed this latter can hardly he well and fufficiently done

but hy the former
J
an Affirmative Verity being ever included in the Negative to

a talshood. As for any Error which might fall into this (as any other Refor-

manon) if any fuch can be found; then I fay, and^tis mofl true. Reforma-

tion, eff)ecially in cafes of Religion, isfo difficult a Work, andfuhjciltojomany

Pretenfions, that ^tis almofl i mfoffible but the Reformers should flep too far, or

fall too s-'ort in fome fmaller Jh ings or other, which in regard of thefar greater

Benefit coming by the Reformat ion it felf, may well be p^^fed over and born

with-
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voithall. B'tif there have been any wilful a»fl fcrofs Errors^ not fo much in

Opinion as in Fad {jSacrilege too often pretearling to Reform Superftition)

that s the Crime of the Rejormers^ not of the Refortnation ; and they are long

fince gone to God to anjwer it, to ivhom Heave them.

This is his Lordihip's full and Juft Account of the Proceedings of the

Reformation in the Church of England, to which we niuft confiucr what
Aniwer you return. To his LordlLip's Queftion, Why may not a National

Council of the Church of England do the like ? You give this Anfwcr,

Truly I know no Reafon why it may not, provided it he a true National Council p. j^g j^

^nd a true CZ/^/rt/; <?/ England, Qas thofe recited were true Churches and

Councils) and provided alfo that it do no more. We are contented to put

the IfTue of this Bufmefs upon thefe three Things, viz. That our Church
is a true Church, Than the Power which reformed it was IbSicient for that

purpofc, and, That no more was done by them than was in their Fower to

do. But for the firfl you tell us. That feeing by the t hurch of Fng'and he Ibid.

means the prefentt'roteftant Church there, you mujl crave Leave of his Lord-

fhip to deny his Suppofition^ and tell him the Church of England in that <V^«/^,

(ignifies no true Church. Were it not an eafie matter to requite you by
telhng you, Itis impofTible wx fliould be guilty of Schifmin any Separati-

on from your Communion, becaufe we muft crave leave of you to lay, that

the Church of Rome is no true Church ; and where there is Schifm, that

mufl: be a true Church which Men are guilty of it in leparating from. Not
as though 1 fought only to return a Blow on you which T could not defend ^
our Church from ; but to let you lee, that by whatever way you would
prove your Church to be true, by the fame we may prove ours to be fotoo.

If you own and believe the Chriftian Dodtrine to be the way to Salvation,

fo do we. If you embrace the ancient Creeds, fo do we. If you acknow-
ledge the Scriptures to be God's Word, fo do we. If you join together in

Participation of the Sacraments of Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper, fo>io

we. If you have a conil:ant Succeffion of Bifliops, lb have we. Name then

what if is, which is Fundamental to the Being of a Church, which our Pro-

teftant Church dotii want ? You grant the Church of England was a true

Church before the Reformation, wherein was it altered from ic ielf by it,

that it cealed to be a true Church i Was it, in denying the Pope's Snprema v

in Henry the eighth s Time ? That cannot be ; for you very remarkablv

grant afterwards. That the Bipops, and the King too, left the Pope in Pofjef- y'.i6^

fion of all that he could rightly challenge. ('Which is a Conccltioa we ihall

make more ufe of afterwards.^Surely then this could not unchurch them. Or,
Was it the Proceedings of the Reformation in Queen EhzabctUsTwv.t ? The
Supremacy could not be it neither now ; for that was aiTcrted under a more
moderate Title in her Time, than in her Fathcr^s. Was it the Ufe of the Litur-

gy in the Englifh Tongue ? Surely not, when Pius the Fourthotf&rQd to con-
firm it, as is credibly reported from Fiacentius Parpalia, whom that Pope im-
ployed on a MelTage to Queen Elizabeth, with Terms ot Accommodation.
But, what was it which did unchurch us i Were they the Articles of Religi-

on agreed on m the Convocation, 1 ^6i ? If they were thefe, were they ei-

ther the pofitive or negative Articles > If the pofitive, were they the al-

ferting the Articles contained in the three Creeds, the Sufficiency of Scrip-

•tures, the necefllty of"Divine Grace ? or, Wh?r elfe? if the negative. Was it

xho. deny\ng Purgatory, Invocation of Saints, Unlawfulnefs of Friefts Marriaj^ey

Communion in one kind? or. Which of them elfc was k, which made the Pro-

teftant Church to be no true Church? Or, Is it laflly the aflcrting. That as

the Church of]QmMcm, Alexandria, d!«^ Antioch, have erred, fo alfo the Art. i^,

t hutch
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Church of Rome kith erreel, not only in their Livings, and manner of Ceremo-

nies, hut alfo in Matters of Faith i Is this it: which iiarh done us alirhcMil-

chieV to unchurch us, viz. the denying your Church's Infallibihcy ? If this

be it, itis our Comfort yet, that our Church will re mania true Chsirch, till

yours be proved to be InfiUible ; which I dare lay, will be long enough.

But, as though it were in your abfoluce Power to Church and Unchurch

whom, and when you pleafe, you offer at no Proof at all of this Aflerti-

on,but only very fairly crave his Lor£lJhip''s leave to call the Protejlant Church

no true Church: Which indeed is a more civil way of begging the Qiiellion.

And if it will not be granted, you cannot help it; for you have done your

utmofl, in craving his leave for it, and you have no more to fay to k.

A . Bur, youfeemto fay much more to the fecond, That the Reformation was

not managed hy a lawful Power, nor carried on in a due manner ; for you of-

fer to prove, x.\\?il \.\\Q National Synod is (^"i", ^^s no lawful Synod, in thefc

Words. For is it not notorious, that that pretended Synod, A.D. * 5-62, were

P. 168, ii9. all manifejl Ufurpers ? Is it notmanifefi, that they all hy Force intruded them-

felves, ioth into the Sees of other lawful Bifhops, andinto the Cures of other

lawful Paftors, quietly and Canonically pofefed of them kfore the faid htru-

fjon? Canthofe he accounted a lawful (National Council of England, or law-

fully to represent the Englijh Church, whenever had any lawful, that is. Cano-

nical andfufl Vocation, Mifion, or Jurijdiilion given them to, and over the

Englifh Nation ? Two Things you objed: as the great Reafons why thofe

Perfons who fate in the Convocation, ^. is^i- could make no lawful Sy-

nod, and thofc are Incrufion, and want of a lawful Miffion, which fhall

be particularly examined. The firft Charge is of Intrufion, which you

would feem to aggravate by feveral Circumftances, that they intruded them-

felves, and that by Force ; and not fome, but all ; and that into the Sees of

"other lawful Bi/hops, and Cures of /awful Faflors. But how true thefe Cir-

cumftances are, mud appear by a true Account of the Matters of Fadt re-

lating to thefe Things in the beginning of Queen Elizaheth's Reign. How
falfe that is. That all intruded themjelves, is notorious to any one who un-

derftandsany thing of thofe Times : For this Convocation was held in the

fifth Year of Queen Elizabeth. And in the firft of her Reign, of z 6 Cathe-

dral Churches, there were but fourteen or fifteen Bifliops then living in

England. ¥or the Sees of Salisbury and Oxford k\\ vacant A. 1357. and

were not fuppliedinthe time of Qiieen Mary. Hereford, Brijlow, Bangor,

were vacant by the Death of the feveral Bifhops, fome Weeks before Qiieeii

Mary. Canterbury by the death of Cardinal Pool, the fame Day with the

Queen. Norwich and Gloucefler a few Weeks after her ; and fo likewife Ro-

chefler, Worcefler, and S. ^^/^/Z? became vacant by the voluntary Exile of

Pates and Goldwell, the Bilhops thereof; fo that but fifteen Bifliops were

then living and remaining in England. And, were all thofe who fupplied

thefe vacant Sees, Intruders > A ftrange kind of Intrufion into dead Mens
Places ! So then, this Circumftance is notorioufly falfe. That they All hy

force intruded themfelves into the Sees of other Lawful Bifhops. But let us fee.

Whether the other are more juftly charged with a forcible Intrufion into the

Sees of the other Bilhops. For which we muft confider what the Proceed-

ings were in Reference to them: It appears then, that in the firft Year of

the Queen, the Oath of Supremacy, formed and enjoined in the time of

Henry Z. was in the firft Parliament of Qiieen £//c.7^^//7, revived for the

better fecuring the Queen of the Fidelity of her Subjeds
;
but yet '\i W3S

fo revived, that feveral confiderable Paflages in the Ad concerning it,

were upon mature Deliberation mitigated, both as to the Queen's Title,

which
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which was not Hupreme Head, buc Supreme Govcr.iour,- a Title which
Queen Mary had ulcd before, as appears by an Ad: pn/Ted in the third Sel-

fion of Parhamenc in her time : andlikewife as to the penalty j for, where-
as the 5/^/. -Li.Hen. 8. c. lo. was fo very fevcre, i hat wbofoever did ex-

tol the Authority of the Bijhop of Rome, ivas, for the firfl Offertce, ivithhi the

compafs of a Prxmunire, andfor refufwg to take the Oath^ ivas guilty of Trea-

[on ; it pafled now in f^j^een Elizaheth\ time, only with this penalty, That

Juch who refufed it, jhoiddhe excludedfitch Places of Honour andFroft, as they

held in the 'church or Common wealth ; and that fuch as fhould maintain or

defend the Authority, Preheminence, Power, or furifd/ciion, Spiritual or Eccle-

fiaflical, of anyforeign Prince, Prelate, Perfon, State, or Potentate whatfoever,

fhould be three times convided before hejuffered the Pains of Death. Upon the

expiring of the Parliament, Commijftoners were appointed to require the

Bifhops to take ^le Oath of Supremacy, according to the Law made to that

purpofe, which being rendfed to them, they all (^Kitchin of Landafe only
excepted) unanimouily refufed it, although they had taken it before as

Priejis or Bifhops, in the Reign of Henry 8. or Edward 6. But whether by
fome fecret Intimations from Rome, or their own Obllinacy, they were
refolved rather to undergo the Penalty of the Law, than to take it now

j

and accordingly before the end of that Year, they were deprived of
their Bifhopricks. So that the Queftion about the Intrufion cf thole

Bifhops, who came into their 6'£'fi,depends upon the Legality of the depri-

vation of thefe. And certainly, whofoever confiders their former Carriage rrz/.v and

towards t\\t Queen, in refufing to afiifl at her Coronation, and Ibme of ^''"•/''"•

them threaming to excommunicate her indead of difputing at Weflminfler,

as they had folemnly engaged to do, joyned with this Contumacy in

refufing the Oath, will find that thefe Perfons did not unjuftly fuffer this

deprivation. For which I need not run out into the Princes Power over

Ecclefiajlical Perfons ; for you have given a fufficient Realon for it your
felf in that Acknowledgment of yours, That the B'Jhops, and the King too,

CmeaningKing/7(?«rj'^ left the Pope in poffefwn of all he could rightly chal-

lenge. If this be true, that notwithftanding the Stat. x^. Hen. 8. norwith-
flanding the Oath of Supremacy xhtni^k^n, the F^p/^d- mighr enjoy all that

belonged to him of Divine Right, he might then do the fame, notwith-

ftanding this Oath in Queen Elizabeth\ time, which was only reviving the

former with fome mitigation ; and what could it be then ellb but Obilina-

cy and Contumacy in them to refufe it ? And therefore the Plea which
you make for thole whom you call the Henry Bi(l:ops, will fufficicntly con-

demn thefe T^ttfcni Bifhops, whomwenow fpeak of. For if thofe BiOiops

only renounced the Popes Canonicalandacquired JurifdiHion here in England,
as you fay, /. e. That Authority and Jurifdi^lion in Ecclefiaflical Matters,

which the Pope exercifed here by virtue of the Canons, Prefcription, and other

Titles of humane right, andgave it to the Kin^
;
yet they never renounced or de-

prived him of that part of his Authority, which is far more intrinfecal to his

Office, and of Divine Right ; they never denied the Popes Sovcraign Poiver to

teach the L^niverfal Church, and determine ad Controverfies of Faith whatfo-

ever in a General Council. If thefe things, I lay, be true, which you con-
fidently affert, the more incxcufable were thefe Bifhops for refufing that

Oath of Suprem.acy which they had not only taken in King Henrys time,

but which, by your own Confeffion, takes away nothing of the Pope's Au-
thority, in relation to the whole Catholick Church. And by this means their

Obftinacy appeared fo great, as might juftlydeferve a deprivation. It be-

ing certainly in the Power odh^ King and Bifhops to affert their own rights,
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ill Oppoficion co any Canons or Prelcriptions vvhatibevcr of mccrly humane

Right:. 5o thac by your own Confcllion, the more excuiable the Hoiry-

Bi/hops were, as you call them, the lels excuiable the yJ/rf/;)'^//?';?/^ were

(^as, to follow you, we mull call them) in refufing the Oath of Supremacy,

whentendredto them. Was it lawful then in King Hemy s zime, to take

this Oath or not? If not, then King Henrf'=> Bifhops are infinirciy ro blame

for taking it, and you for defending them : If it was lawful then, why not

in Qiiecn Elizaheth\ Time => Had llie not as much Realon to impofe it as

her father? Had flie not as much Power to do it > When one of the chief

Refufcro, Heathy Arch-Bilhop of Tork, and then Lord Chancellor of Eng;-

land, did, upon the firfl: Notice of the Death of Qjjeen Mary, declare to

the Houicof Commons, That the Succeffion of the Crown diJof Right helong

to the Princefs Elizabeth, ivhoje title they conceived to he free from all legal

QNefiions ; this could be then no Plea at all for them. SoKhst if any Per-

lons through thcgreatell Obftinacy, might be deprived by a Prince of their

Ecclefiafticai Preferments, thelc might ; and when you can prove, that in

no cafe a Prince hath Power to deprive Eccl^fiaflical Perfons, you will fay

more to your purpofe than yet you have done. But till you have done
that, it remains clear, that thefc Biiliops were juQly deprived; and if fo,

What was to be done with their vacant Sees ? Muft they be kept vacant

llill ? Or fuch be put into them who were guilty of the fame Fault with

themlelves, in refufing the Oath, when tendred to them ? If not fuch, then

it was neceflary that other fir Perfons iliould be legally coni'ccrated and
inverted in them : And fo they were, the Places being fupplied by Wor-
thy Perfons ; the Arch-biihop of Canterbury being confecrated by a Canoni-

cal Number of Edward Bifhops, and the reft duly confecrated by other

Hands. And for all this, Muji all thefe Perfons be Intruders, and intrude

themfelves hyforce, and that into the Places of oiher lawful Bishops ? When
fo many Sees were adually vacant, and the reft by due form of Law, into

which other Bifhops were eleded, and legally confecrated, notvrithftand-

ing the putid Fable of the Nags-Head Ordmazion, which hath fo often and

fo evidently been difproved, that I am glad to find you have fo much Mo-
defty, as not to mention it. Thefe Bifliops being thus legally invefted in

their Places, To whom did the Care and Government of the Engli/h Church
belong ? To thefe, or to thofewho were juftly deprived ? If to thefe, Were
not they then the due Reprefentatives of the Englifb Church in a National

Synod, who with thole of the lower Houfe of Convocation, make up a

true National Council .'' And if fo, itbelongedto them as luch, toconfider

what appertained to the Faith and Government of the Church of Englanei.

For they undertook not to prefcribe to the whole World, that they leave to

the Bifliop and Church of Rome Cnot as legally belonging to them, but ar-

rogantly ufurped by them) but to draw up Articles of Religion, which
ftiould be owned by all fuch who enjoyed any Place of Truft in the Church
of England. So that in all this they were neither Intruders, neither did

they adt any thing beyond their Place and Authority. But you would
fecm to quarrel ivith their Vocation, Mifion, and Jurrfd/Lcion, as though it

were not lawful, i.e. Canonical and Jufl ; all thefc are yv5ur own Words, and
they are bun Words; for not one Syllable like aProof is iuggcfted. I tell

youthen (notto fpendTime in a needle fs Vindication of the Vocation of
the BiOiops and Paftors of the Church of England, when you give us no Rea-
fon to queftion it) that by the fame Arguments that you can prove that

you have any lawful Bifliops and Paftors in your Church,it will appear that

wc
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we have too. And chat our Vocation and Miffion is far more confonanc

to the Apoflolical and Primitive Church than yours is.

But, the main Quarrel is lliU behind, which is, that Suppojifi^ they had >

heen true Bijhops , and PaJIors of^ the EngUfli Churchy and their Ajj'emhlj a law- p_ ,i
ful National Council, yet^ you lay, they werefo far from doing the like (that

other Provincial Comcili had done) that they ailed direiUy contrary to them,

which Charge lies in thefe Things. \. Condemning Points of Faith that hadheen

generally believed andpra^ifed in the Church before them. This you know
we deny, and you barely affirm it, and I have fliewcd fome Realonof our

denial already, and (hall do more when we come to Particulars. %. In

'contradiiiing the Doctrine of the Roman Church : A great Hexefie indeed,

but never yet condemned in any Gener.il Council. 3. In convening againjl

the Exprefs Willof the Church of Rome: We fliall then think that a Fault,

when you prove it belongs to that only, to funimon all Councils, General^

National, and Provincial. 4. In denying the Pope's Authority, or attempting

to deprive him of it: if you fpeakof his ufurped Authority you mull: prove

it a Fault to deprive him of it, /. e. to withdraw our lelves from Obedience

to it, for that is all the Deprivation can be here undcrftood. If you mean
Jujl Authority fhew wherein it lies, whence he had it, by what means he

came into it in the Church of England; and if you can make it appear that

he had ajuftClaim, it wilibeeafie proving them guilty of a Fault who dif-

owned it. But, Whether it were a fault in them or no, I am fure it is one

in you, to lay fuch Things, and fo many to our Charge, and not offering

to give Evidence for one of them. But I muft confider the Infallibility of
you Church lies in didating, and not proving. Thus then, for any thing

which y6u fo much as feem to fay to the contrary, the Proceedings of the

Reformation were very regular and juft, being built on fufficient Grounds,

managed in a legal manner, andcarried on with due Moderation, which
are the higheft Commendations can be given to a Work of Reformation

;

and do with the greateil Right belong to the Church of England, of any
Church in the Chriflian World. There remains nothing now, which you
objedt againft our Reformation, but fome Faults of* the Reformers ; as to

which his Lordfhip had already faid. If any fuch be found, they are the Crimes

of the Perfons, and not of the Reformation, and they are longJince gone to God
to anfwer ity to whom I leave them. Which Anfwcr fo full of jufticc and
Modefty, one would have thought, fliould have been fufficient for any rca-

fonableMan; but you are not iatisfied with it. For you will have thofe

Faults to comefrom the Principles of the Reformation, and that they did not

belong to the Perfons of the Reformers, but are entailed on their Succeffors. But
a fliort Anfwer will iliffice for both thefe : Shew us, What avowed Prin-

ciples o the Chukh of England tend to any real Sacrilege, before vou
charge any thing of that Nature, as flowing from the Maxims of the Re-

formation. And if you can prove the Succeffors of the Reformers to continue

in any Sacrilegious Aclions^ let thofe plead for them who will, I fhall not

;

but leave them, as his Lorddiip did, to anfwerfuch Things to God.

As to the Memorandum, which his Lordfliip concludes this Difcourfe

with, That hefpake-atthat Time of the General Church, as it was for themofl p
part forced under the Government of the Roman See, not doubting, but that

as theUniverfal Catholick Church wouldhave reformed her felf: had(he been in

all Farts freedofthe Roman Toke ; fo, while P^e was for the mofl in thefe f'Vefl-

ern Parts under that Toke, the Church of Rome was, if not the only, yet the

chief Hinderance of Reformation: You anfwer with fome Stomach ,• Sv^W-'^^

Force Ipray > Is itpoffihle i tfr, Can it enter into the Judgment ofany reafonable

B b b
'

Man,

173.
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Man, that a ftngle Bifhop, of no very large Diocefe, pjould he ahle hyforce, to

hrim into Suhjedion Jo many large Provinces of ChriRendom, as confeffedly

dU" âcknowledge the Pope's Power, when the pretended Reformation heian>

But, what reaibnablc Man can imagine, that 2.fingle Bifhop, indeed of no

very large Diocefe (if kept within his Bounds ^ iliould, in Progrefs of

Time, extend his Power lb far as the Pope did, but by one of thefe two

Mean's, Force, or Fraud? And fince you fcem to be fo much difpleafed at

the former, I pray take the latter ; or rather, the Conjundion of both

together. For that there was Force ufed, appears by the manifold .Refi-

flance which was made to the Encroachments of thz Pope's Power; and the

fad Complaints of the Ufurpations and Ahufes which were in it ,• and thefe

abundantly delivered by Clafical Authors of loth the prefent and precedent

Times: and (to ule more of your own Words} all Ecclefiaflical Monuments

are full of them; fo that this is nofalfe Calumny^ or hitter Pajquil ("as you

call it) but a very plain and evident Truth. But that there was likewife a

great deal of Art, Subilty and Fraud ufed in the getting, keeping, and ma-

naging the Pops''s Power, he hath but a fmall Meafure of Wit who doth

not underfland, and they as little of Honefly^ who dare not confefs it.

CHAP. V.

Of the 'Roman Churches Authorky.

7he Queflion concerning the Church of Rome\ Authority entredupon. How
far our Churchy in reforming her felf, condemns the Church of Rome.
The Papers Equality ivith other Patriarchs^ aferted. The Arahick Canons

of the Nicene Councilproved to he Suppofititious. The Polity of the Ancient

Church difcoveredfrom thefixth Canon of the Council of Nice. The Rights

of Primates and Metropolitansfettled hy it. The fuitahlenefs of the Eccle-

Jiallical to the CivilXjovernment. That the Bifhop of Rome had then a li-

mited Jurifdiction within the Suhurhicary Churches
',

as Primate of the Ro-
man Diocefe. Of the Cyprian Privilege; that it was not peculiar, hut

common to all Primates of Diocefes. Of the Pope's Primacy according to the

Canons ; how far pertinent to our Difpute. How far the Pope's Confirmati-

on requifiteto new elected Patriarchs. Of the Synodical and Communicato-

ry Letters. The Teflimonies of Fetnis de Mztc^. concerning the Popes

Power of confirming and depofing Bifhops. The Inflances hrought for it^

confidered. The cafe of Athanafius heing reftored hy Julius, truly flated.

The Proceedings of Conftantine in the cafe of the Donatifls cleared, andthe

Evidence thence againft the Pope's Supremacy. Of the Appeals of Bifhops to

Rome, how far allowed hy the Canons of the Church. The great Cafe of

Appeals hetween the Roman ^»</ African Bifhops difcuffed. That the Appeals

of Bifhops were prohihited, as well as thefe of the inferiour Clergy. T. C.'s

Fraud in citinq^ the Epiflle of the African Bipops, for acknowledging Ap-

peals to Rome. The contrary manifefledfrom the fame Epiflle to Boniface,

and the other to Coeleftine. The Exemption of the Ancient Britannick

Church from any Suhjefiion to the See ofRome,afferted. The cafe of Wilfrid'.?

Appeal anfwered. The Primacy "of England »o? derived fro?n Gregory''

s

Grant to AMgu^in the Monk. The Ancient t^rimacy of the Britannick Church

not lofl upon theSz\or\ Converfion. Of the State of the African Churches^

after their denying Appeals to Rome. The rife of the Pope's Greatnefs under

Chrififan
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Qhrtftian Emperors. Of the Decree of the Sardican Symrl, in cafe of Ap-
peals : Whether ever receivet^ by the Church : No Evidence thence of the
Pope's "upremacy. Zofimus his Forgery in fending the Sardican Canons
infiead of the Nicene. The weaknefs of the tleas for it^ manifefled.

THar which now remains to be difcufled in the Queflion o{ Schifm^ is ^. r.

concerning the Authority of the Church ^nd Bifhop o^ Rome, Whe-
ther that be lb large and extenfive, as to bind us to an univerial Submiilion,

fo that by renouncing of k, we violate the Unitj of the Church, and are

thereby guilty of Schifm ? But, before we come to a particular Difcudion

of that, wcmuftcail: our Eyes back on the precedent Chapter, in which
the Title promifeth us, That Frotefiantsfhouldhe further convincedof Schifm ;

^^'P' '^•

but upon Examination of it, there appears not lo much as the Shadow of
any new Matter, but it wholly depends upon Principles already refuted,

and fo contains a bare Repetition of what hath been abundantly anfwered
in the firll: Part. So your firft Sedion hath no more of Strength, than
what Hes in your Churches Infallihility : For, when you would plead,

that though the Church of Rome he the accufed Party, yetfhe may judge in her P. 171. 17*.

own caufe ;
you do it upon this ground. That you had already proved the Ro-

mp n Church to he infallible, and therefore your Church might as well condemn '

herAccufers, as the Apoftles theirs; and that Proteflants not pretending In-

fallihility, cannot rationally he permitted to he Accufers and Witneffes againjl

the Roman Church. Now, what doth all tliis come to, in cafe your Clmrch
be not infallible, as we have evidently proved fhe is not, in the jirfl part

;

and that {he is fo far from it, that flie hath moft grofly erred, as we fliall

prove in the third Part ? Your fecond Sedtion fuppofes the Matter of Fad:
evident. That Proteflants did contradi^ thepuilick Do^rine and Belief of all p ,7,

Chriflians generally throu(ihout the World, which we have lately proved to be
an egregious Falfity, and fliall do more afterwards. The caufe of the Sepa-
ratifls, and the Church of England, is vaftly different. Whether we look on
the Authority, Caufe, or Manner of their Proceedings ,• and in your other
Inftancesyou ftillbeg the Queftion, That your Church is our Mother-Church
and therefore we are hound to fuhmit to her Judgment, though fhe he the accu-

fed Party , Butas this whole Bufmefs of Quojudice, nothing can be fpoken
with more Solidity and Satisfadion, than what his Lordfhip fairh. // it he p r

a Caufe common to hoth.as certain it is here (between the Protefiant and P.ov^^.n.

Church) then neither Part alone may he Judge ; if neither alone mayjudge then
either they mufl he judged hy a thirds which fiands indifferent to hoth, andthat
is the Scripture , or if there he a Jealoufiey or a Douht of theScnfe ofthe Scrip-
ture, they mufl either hoth repair to the Expofition of the Primitive Church and
Jtkhmit to that ; or hoth call andfuhmit to a General Councif whichf]\illhe law-
fully called, andfairly andfreely held with Ind'fferency to all Parties \ and that
mufijudje the C./ference according to Scripture, which mufl he their Rule as
well as private Mens. When you either attempt toj fliew the unreafonable-
nefs of this, or fubftitute any thing morerealbnableinflead of k, you may
exped a further Anfwer to the Queftion, Quo Judice > as far as it concerns
the difference between your Church, and ours. The Remainder ofthis whole
Chapter^ is only a Repetition of Ibmewhat concerning Fundamentals, and a ad p. ,si.

further exp:itiating in Words, without the Addition of any more Strength
from Reaibn or Authority «^<?« the Churches Infallihility heing proved from
Scripture; which having been throughly confidered already, and an account
given, not only of the meaning of thofe Places Tone excepted, whicii we
fhall meet with again) but of the Reaibn, WhytheSenfeof them as to Jn-

Bbb 2
'

fallibility.
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Infallibility ihould be retrained to the Apoftles, I find no lufficienc Motive

inducing me to follow you, in dillrufting the Reader's Memory, and trcf-

pafiing on his Patience, fo much as to inculcate the fame things over and

over, as you do. Palfing by therefore the Things already handled, and

leaving the rell (if any llich Thing appear) to a more convenient Place,

where thele very Places of Scripture are again brought upon the Stage in

the Qiieftions of the Pope's Authority and Infallibility of General Couacils,

I come to your following Chapter, in which you enter upon the Vindica-

tion of the Roman Churches Authority.

>
2,

2" That which his Lordfliip hath long infifled on, and evidently proved,

is, The Right which particular Churches have to reform themfelves, when

the General Church cannot for Impediments., or will not for Negligence do it.

And your Anfwers to his Proofs have had their Weaknefs fufficiently laid

open; the only thing here objected further, is, Whether info doing parti-

cular Churches do not condemn others of Errors in Faith ? To which his
^•^^^- Lordfliip anfwers, That to reform themfelvesy and to condemn others^ are two

different Works^ unlefs it fall out foy that hy reforming themfelvesy they do

ly Confequence condemn any other^ that is guilty in that Pointy in which they

reform themfelves ,- and fo far to judge and condemn others^ is not only law-

full hut neceffary. A Man that lives Religioujly, doth not hy andhyfit in Judg-

ment, and condemn with his Mouth allprophane Livers ; hut jet while he is

fjlent, his very Life condemns them. To what end his Lordlliip produceth

this Inftance, any one may eafily underfland ; but you abufe it, as though

his Lordfliip had faid, That Protejlants only hy their Religious Lives do con-

demn your Church; and upon this run cut into a flrange Declamation about
P. 1 8 1, n. 1. lyi^o fije jpfefj are that livefo Religioufly ? They who to propagate the Gofpel the

letter^ marry Wives contrary to the Canons, andhring Scripture' for it ? Yes
furely, much more than they who to propagate your Church, enjoy Con-

cubines ; for which if they can bring fome Canons of your Church, I am
lure they can bring Scripture for it. They who pull down Monafleries hoth of

Religious Men and Women ? I lee, you are ftill as loth to part them, as they

are to be parted thcmfelves,- but if all their Lives be no moreRehgious than

the mofl of them haVe been ; the pulling of them down might be a greater

a<St of Religion than living in them. They who cafi Altars to the Ground f

More certainly than they who worfliipped them. They who partly hanifh

TrieflSf andpartly put them to Death .^ Orthey who commit Treafons and do

Things worthy of Death ? But you are doubtlefs very Religious and render-

hearted Men, whofe Confciences would never fuifer you to banifli or put

any to Death for the fake of Rehgion ; no not in Queen Maries time here

in England I They who deface the very Tombs of Saints, and will notpermit them

to rejl even when they are deadi Orthey who profefs to Worfliip dead Saints,

and martyr living Ones with Fire and Faggot > If this be your Religious

Living, none who know what Religion means will be much taken with it.

I fhall eafily grant x^caiyouflkk clofe to the Tope, but are therein far enough

from the Dodtrineor Lifeof S. Teter. If any of yovi have endured Sequejira-

ttons, Imprifonments, Death itfelf, I am fure it was not for any good you

did; not for the Catholick Faith, but ifyou will, forfomeCatholick Trea-

fons, fuch as would have enwrapt a whole Nation in Mifery. If this be

yourfuffering Perfecution for Righteoufnefs fake, you will have little Caule

to rejoice in your-Fellow-Sufferers. But if you had not a mind to calum-

niate us, and provoke us tofpeak fad Truths of you, all this might have been

fpnred; for his Lordlliip onfychole this Inftance, to (tew that a Church or

Perfonmay be condemned conrequcntialiy,which was not intentionally. But

you
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you lay, C «/ Church hath formally condemned yours^ by puhlick and folcmn

Cenfures in the 39 Articles. Doth his Lordihip deny chac our Cliurch 111

order to our own Reformacion hach condemned many Thin'i^s which your
Church holds ? No, but thac omi hurchs main Intention was to reform it leif •

bur, confidering the Corruption and Degcneraty of your thurch, ihe could
not do it, without confequentially conaemning yours : and, that flic did
juflly in lb doing, we arc ready on-all Occafions to juHiirte.

But his Lordihip asks, If one particular Church may not judge or condemn

another. What mujl then he done where Particulars need Reform-ition ? To P. i6i.

which his Adverfary gives a plain Anlwer, That particular Churches mujl

in that Cafe fas Irena:us intimateth^ have recourje to the Church of Rome
vfhich hath more powerful Principality ; and to her Bifhop^ who is the chief

Faflor of the whole Church, as beingS.VtiQts SucceJJor,bi.c. This is the rile

and occafion of the prefent Controverfie. To this his Lordihip Anfwers
That it is mod true indeed; the Church of Rome hath had, and hathyet, more
powerful Principality., than any otherparticular Church. But fhe hath not this

power fromChrifl. The Roman Patriarch by EcclefiafiicalConjlitutions mioht
perhaps have a Primacy of Order : but for Principality ofPower, the Patriarchs

were as even, at equal, as the Apojlles ivere bejore them. The Truth is this

wore powerful Principality the Roman Btfhops got under the Emperours, af^

ter they became Chrijlian ; and they ufed the Matter fo, that they grew big

enough to oppofe, nay. to depofe the Emperors, by thefamepower which they had
given them. And after this, other particular Churches-, efpecially here in the

Wejl fubmitted ihemfelves to them for Succour and Protections fake. And
this was one main caufe that fwell'd Rome into this more powerful Principali-

ty., and not any right given by Chrifl to make that Prelate, Pajlor of the whole
Church. To ihisyou Ani^\vcr,That to fay that fhe Rom^n Churches Princi- p 183
pality is not from Chrifl, is contrary to St. Aullin and the whole Milevitan
Council., who in their Epiflle to Innocent the firfl, projefs that the Popes Autho-
rity is grounded upon Scripture, and confequently proceeds from Chrifl. But
whoever ferioufly reads and throughly conHders that

Epillle, will find no fuch thing as thac you aim at
^''^'^''''"""~ "^juvantenuf^ncor/i-A do.

there. For the Icope of the Epillle is to perlwade '^^i"f!:lJ£}^;^^:Z:Z
Pope Innocent to appear againft Cwleilius and Pelagius ;

thorharc dej^rompi^jadUus cos <>s; mm p.,-.

to that end they give firil an Account of their Do- auJ_ ^
p^r^»!dofafcntium, cp cjir.,.

<3:rine, fliewing how pernicious and contrary to Scri-

pture it was ,• after which they tell him thac Pehgius being at Jerufxlem
was like to do a great deal of Mifchief there, but that many of the Bre-
thren oppofed him, and efpecially St. Hierom. But we, lay they, do fuppoje
that through the Mercy of our Lord Chrifl afiflino^you, thofe which hold fuch
perverfe andpernicious Principles may more eafily yield byyour Authority drawn
out of Scripture. Where they do not in the Icall dream of his Authcrity
as Univerfal Paflor beinggroundedon Scripture, but of his appearing againll
the Pf/jgi^r^j with his Authority drawn out of ^cri;)/^/^, that is, to thac
Authority which he had in the Church, by the Repuranion of the Roman
See, the Authority of the .S'o//>/'^nf being added, which was lo clear againll
the Pelagians, orboththefe going together were the mod pro|5able wav
to fuppreis their Dodrine. And it hath been fufficienrly proved by
others, by very many Inftances of the Writers about that Age', thac Au-
thoritas was no more than Refcriptum ; as particularly appears by many Pal-
fagesin Leo\ Epiilies, in which fenfe no more is expeeUed by this, than thac
by the Pope'^s Aniwer to the Council drawn out of the Authority of Scri-

pture, the Pelagians might more probably be fupprcfiod. But what is this

to
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to an Univcrfal Paftorlliip given by Chrill to him j any ocherwife than to

thofc who lat in any other ApolloHcal Sees ?

But your great Quarrel is againll his Lordlhip, for making all the Pa-

triarchs even and equal, as to rrincipality of Power .- and when he fiith^

Egual as the Apofiles were, you fay, that is (equivocal
; for thouqlj the Apoilles

had equal JmijdntiOHover the whole Churchy yet St. Percr alone had'J!'.rijclt:ti-

on over the ApojHes ; but this is neither proved from 'jvhn i\. nor is it at all

clear in Antiquity as will appear when we come to that Subjed.

A A But this AlFertion of the Equality of Patriarchs, is fo deftiudivc to your

Pretenfions in behalf of the Church of Rome, that you Yet your Idf more

particularly to difprove it, which you offer to do by two Things, i. By

P ,8, a CafWfi of the 'Sicenc Council. 2. By the Fraclice of the ancient Church.

You begin with the firft of them, and tell us, That ''tis contrary to the

Council of Nice, in the third Canon whereof, which concerns the Jurifditlion

ofVatriarchs,'the Authority (or i'rincipality ifyou will) of the Bifhop ofKomo
is made the Pattern, andModel of that Authority and furifdittion which Pa-

triarchs were to exercife over the Provincial Bifhops. 7he Words of the Canon

are thefe. Sicque prasell Patriarcha iis omnibus, qui fub ejus poteilatc

funt, ficut ille qui tenet fedem Romx, caput eft & princeps omnium Pa-

triarcharum. The Patriarch (^fay they} is in the fame manner over all thofe

that are under his Authority, as he who holds the See of Rome is Headand
Prince of the Patriarchs. And in thefame Canon the Pope is afterwards flyled^

Petro fimilis & Authoritate par, refemhlingSt. Petet and his equal in Au-
thority. Thefe are big Words indeed, and to your Purpole, ifever any fucli

thing had been decreed by the Councilor Nice ; but I fhall evidently prove,

ih2Lt this Canon is Suppofititious, and a notorious ipiQCQj)f Forgery. Which
Forgery is much increafed by you when you tell us, thefe Words arc -on-

tained in the third Canon of the Council oi Nice : Which in the Greek Edi-

tions of the Canons by du tillet, and the Codex Canonum by Jullellus, and

all other extant, in the Latin Verfions of Dionyfius Exigtius,and Ifidore Mer-

cator^is wholly againft the <rvvsi!raiC\oi, i, e. fuch kind of Women which Clergy-

men took into their Houfes, neither as Wives or Concuhines, but under a Pre-

text of Piety. In the Arahick Edition of the Nicene Canons, fet out by Al-

phonfus Pifanus, the third Canon is againft the Ordination either of Neophy-

ti or Criminal Perfons^ andfo likewife in that of Turrianus. So that in no E-

dition, whether Arahick or other,is this the third Canon ofthe Councilor Nice,

and therefore you were guilty either of great Ignorance and Negligence in

faying fo,or of notorious Fraud andlmpofture, if you knew it to be other-

wife,and yet faid it that the unwary Reader might believe this Canon to be

within the 20. which are the only genuine Canons of the Councilor Nice. In-

deed fuch aCjKow there is in thefe Arahick Editions, but it is fo far from be-

ing the third, that in the Editions both of Pifanus and Turrianus it is the

thirty ninth, and in it I grant thofe Words are ; but yet you will have little

Reafon to rejoice in them, when I have proved, (as I doubt not to do) that

this whole /^rr^^o of Arahick Canons is 2. meet Forgery ,• and that I fliall

prove both from the true Number of the Nicene Canons, and the Incongrui-

ty of many Things in the Arahick Canons with the State and Polity of the

Church at that time.

In thofc Editions fet out by Pifanus and Turrianus, from the Copy which

they lay was brought by Baptijia Romanus from the Partriarch of Alexan-

dria there are no fewer than eighty Canons ; whereas the Nicene C ouncil

never palled above lo. Which if it appecir true, that will fufficiently dif-

cover the Forgery and Suppofititioufnefs of thefe Arahick Canons. Now that

there
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there were no more than twenty genuine Canons of the Council of Nice. I

thus prove, Mlixom-Theodoret, who after he had given an account of the
Proceedings in the Council againft the Arrtans, he lakh, That the Fa-
thers met in Council again., and pajfed twenty Canons

relating to the Churches Polity -^ and Gelafius Cyzicems, A.^^/^j sviiK^b^:}^ «? rh ^v.'cS^^tcv,

whom Alphonjus Pi/anus fet forth with his Latin Fer- T^' T^* ^-y'y.f-vi<7i-^9,Mi 7reA/T««< vou^t

/ton, recounts ho more than twenty Canons; the fame ?iS't''. 'c'^ed.'sirmond''
6^^!^' ^'"

Number is aflerted by Nicephorus Calliflus ; and we 'i^^^SecIo o »^ i^-..^/ «.*?., (rV^a'.'^^H'-

need nor trouble our felves with reciting the Tefti- coIcii^Nken/HbT''"
^'^•'^^^^=^-

monies of more Greek Authors^ fmce Binius himfelf i a TiA,lra.hf 5' )6;>c8<r UT^d-ncr,; .', ,0-

confefleth, that all the Greeks fay, there were no S'
^//^''Sraj sw^^i.- ^=o^v«^. Nkeph.

, r- i J J r> 1
Ecckdaft.hilt. ]. 8. c. lo

more than twenty Canons then determined. But al- SiitanqnamGy^domncs^faantettHe.mtur,

though certainly the Gr^^i^j- were the moll compe- ^>'-''«"^ccndincasoncs'v{ghit!ta7i:um
f,.!

tent Judges in this cafe, yet the Latins themfelves did '5<^Tn^? r° ^'"p ""^'r /^'r- ?•

u c r \ \ \ r, /r 1
^° -^ •'• I^unin- Ecckfiift. hift. lib.

not allow of more, ror although Ruj/inus makes i.cjp j.

twenty two, yet that is not by the Addition of any

tiiottCanons. but by fpUtting two into four. And if ^':^'l*l^'^'^''^'f?'tida m^n^ ^ymdiin
t ,- -n n, 1 ^ • I n ri r

^"^'t" Romtma Ecchtid haberi Crirhnwe believe ro/'f Stephen in Grattan, the Roman Lhurch diftinft. 16. c. 20.
'

did allow of no more than twenty. And in that

Epitome of the Canons which Pope Hadrian fent to ^"'"^^ "''P» '-o. capituUsNkam conciin

Charles the Great for the Government of the Weflern Z;:t'5^7^t^f:^:::Z'^
Churches, J.D.77^. the fame rsi umber of the N/c(?«f JufteiJ.not.inCod.Eccki:Afrkan.p.i4!

Canons appear fiill. And in* a MS. of Nincmarus

Rhemen/is, a22imi\. Hincmarus Laudunenjis, this is not ^«"^^"°»«i/^^^;f/«;'"^-^^>«^^

only ailerted, but at large contended for, that there apuJ juftelJ. ibid,

were no more Canons determined at Nice, than thofe

twenty which we now have, from the Teftimonies o^ the Tripartite Hi/lory^

Ru^nus, the Carthaginian Council, the Epiftles of Cyril of Alexandria, and
Atticus of Conflantinople, and the twelfth Ad:ion of the Council of Chalce-

don. Sothatif both Greeks and Latins fay true, there could be no more
than twenty genuine Canons of the Council o^ Nice; which may be yet fur-

ther proved by two Things, viz. the Proceedings of the African Fathers in

the cafe of "Zofimus about the Nicene Canons and the Codex Canonum Ecclefne

Univerfce, both which yield an abundant Teftimony to our Purpofe. If ever

there was ajuft Occafion given for an early and exadt Search into the Au-
thentick Canons oi ihdCouncil of Nice, it was certainly in that grand Debate
between the African Fathers and the Roman Bijhops in the cafe of Appeals.

For Zojimus challenging not only aright of Appeals to himfelf, buta Power
of difpatching Legates unto the African Churches to hear Caufes there, and
all this by virtue of a Canon in the Nicene Council, and this being delivered

to them in Council by Fauflinus, Philippus, and Afellus, whom Zojimus

fent into Africa, to negotiate this Affair ; no fooner did they hear this,

but they were flartled and amazed at it, that fuch a Thing fliould be chal-

lenged by virtue of a Canon in the Council of Nice, which they had never
heard of before. Upon this they declare themfelves willing to yield to what
fliould appear to be determined by the Nicene Canons ; thence they propound
that a more exadt Search might be made into the authentical Copies of them

;

for they profefs no Inch thing at all to appear, in all the Greek Copies which
they had among them ; although decilianus the Bijhop of Carthage were pre-

fent in the Councilor Nice, and brought home thofe Copies which were pre-

ferved in the Church o{ Africa^ot in all the Suhfcriptions ofthe NiceneCouncily

whether Aralick or others,the Name of Ccecilian appears ; now Cacilian was
immediate Predecefibr in Carthage to AureliuSj who prefided in that Council

wherein
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Codex. Can. ^^letcin chefe Things were debated, AikI there it is expreHy faid, There were
Rcchf. Afrk. but twenty C^»<?«j. Butinorder to further Satisfadion, they decree that a
^^ *

Mellage Oiould be fent on purpolc to Conftantimple, Antiocb^ and Alexan-

dria^ to find out the Authcntick Copies of the tikene Canons^ and after a

mofl: dihgent Search no more Canons could be found than what the African

Fathers had before. And thence in the Epiftle of Antkas of Conjtantinople^

written to the Council oi Carthage, he acquaints them, that he, according to

their defire, had fent them the true and compleat Canons (iv h\oy.Kn^(?) of
Codex Canon. x^Q Micene Council. And to the fame purpofe Cyril the Patriarch of Alex-
^^'^^*

anuria, mentioning their Defires of having «.'/H-^fcftt-7« T<r* the rnoji true and

authentick Copies out of the Archives of that Church, fo he tells them he had

Id. p. 3<So. fent Ct^ ^roT^a.^ou r^Tnt Ai/flscl/^w* o-y ocAa thj h t? KiKctha-mM,) the mojl faithful Co-

^"'"aZ/'til P^" ^f ^^^^ Authentick Synod of Nice. Now if there had been any ground
incatm.^ra

.

^^ ^^^^ Wofi^i for Turrianus his Conjedure, that tliQNicene Canons weretran-

(lated into Arabkk by Alexander, who was prefent at the Council, for the

Benefit of thofe in Pentapolis, or ^gypt, who only underftood that Lan-

guage (and that before the N/ff«^'-^«<?«5 were burnt, of which Athanajius

complains); who was more likely to have found out thefe Arahick Canons^

than Cyril the Patriarch of Alexandria, upon this occafion efpecially, when
the full and authentick Copies were fo extreamly defired ? And fmce no
fuch thing at all appeared then, upon the moft diligent Inquiry, What can

be more evident, than that thefe eighty Arahick Canons are the Impoflure

of fome latter Age ? Befides,* if thefe C^wow had been genuine and authen-

tick, what imaginable Reafon can be given why they were not inferred in

thcCodex Canonunij as the other twenty were .^ For, 2ls Jaccims Lefchajferius

well obferves, we are not to imagine that the Ancient Church was govern-

ed at Randome hy look and difperfed C<7»(7«j, where-
confuitatio de controverf. inter Paul '5.

\^y jj- j^^d been an cafic Matter to have foifted in falfe

w"S. 7-7447"
""'''"^ ''"

^"^ fuppofititious C^«.«. ;
but that there was a cer-

tain Body and Colledion of them digefted into an

exad: Order ; fo that none could add to or take away any thing from it

;

and whatever Canons were not contained in this Body, had no Power or

1 Force at all in the Church. And that there was fuch a Codex Canonum, that

learned Perfon hath abundantly proved from the Council of Chalcedon,

which hath many Paflages referring to it ; fo that tl\ere is now no Qiiefti-

on made, but that which Juflellus pubUfhed, is the true Colledion of thole

Canons of the Univerfal Church which were inferted into the Codex ,• m
which we find but only the twenty Canons of the Nicene Council; and

that there could poffibly be no more,appears by the Number of the Canons,

as they are reckoned in the Council of Chalcedon. From whence it follows,

that only thefe twenty Canons were ever own'd by the Univerfal Church ;

for had the Fathers of the Church known of fo many other Canons of the

Nicene Council, (as furely at leaft the Patriarchs of Alexandria could not

be ignorant of thcm,if there had been any fuch) can we poflibly think that

thofe who had fo great a Feneration for the Nicene Comiil, fliould have

left the far greater part of the Canons of it, out of the Code of the Churches

Canons? I am not ignorant of what is objed:ed by Binlus, Beliarmine, and
others, to prove that there were more than twenty Canons of the Council

of Nice ; but thofe Proofs either depend upon Things as fupi>ofititious as

the Arahick Canons themfelves,fuch as the Epiftles of fulius and Athanafius

adMarcum ; or elfe they only prove, that feveral other Things were de^

termined by the N/cf«^ Cc«w//, as concerning the Celebration of £<?/?(?/•,

rehaptizitig Hcreticks^ and fuch like^ which might be by the A^s of the

COHMiil
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Council without putting them into the Canons^ as Baronius confelfeth ; but
there cannot be any Evidence brought of any Canon which concerned the

Churches Polity (for about that Theodoret and t^icephorus tell us the Canons
Were made) which was not among thele twenty. So that it appears that

thefe Arahick Canons are a mecr Forgery of later Times, there being no Evi-
dence at all that they were known to the Church in all

the tmie of thefour General Councils : and therefore Ba- SrJT/J'Illfrr'"'-' /'?/f"i'
- -inj- ii> c nr J T*^"^" '""^^'^ co7itrovcrfia in Ecclefia A.

ronius, (^notwitlutanding the Pretences or r /Janus and fricana, deiismentio mceffarin incubuij.

Turrianus from the Alexandrian Copy, and that out of ^'^
'
h^cUkmtus aUh diferenda relin-

,, 1 -r -7 \ r \ >\r^ quemus. Baroa ad An. 325. Parag. io«,
yifirrcd-Z/w his jL/^z-jry, yetj fmce thele C^wwj- were un- ^

known in the ControverGe of the African Church about the Nicene Canons,

leaves the Patronage o^ them to fuch as might be able to defend them. And
Spondams inhis Contradion of him, (though in his ^
V«- • 1 TVT I r •

I D .,,- r >• ^„ Sbiamobrem quod in EpilloliT qiiadnm Mar.
Margmal Note he faith, 5.rr(?«/«T was fometimes more > „omne yo. rJnfeantur.— qmd^,

inclinable to the inlarged Number of the Nicene Ca- Turrianus p-ofiteautr 80, inventus Arabi-

mns) yet he relates it as his pofitive Opinion, that he '" ^'"ff«Y'"^'"''.
L^timtate fed.nfjfe..

.;!•',,
,

1, , » 7 7 I
quoniam bac omnia JcrifTa quibiis ingens

rejected all but the twenty, whether Arabick or other, nienumerus cnnonum ftabiiitm-, frorfas

as fpurious and luppofititious. You fee then what a fncena vd ^otius nMus funt fidd -,
nee

r • V-^i •
I Jri l-J/^ r^l aliquis miqt'.iftn probattts antiquitatis au-

fair Choice you have made of the third C^?;?^?/ of the g.l ^„,^/-«, ^J^ ^^ c^„/„^t Nicene

Councilor t^ice to prove the Superiority of the Pope Synodi agn'jvifereperiamr, cateros ab ai:-

ovQtoihsr Patriarchs by; when neither is it the third '^^('""'
^^^'''"'"'/r''""'-

Spondan.
„ ,. iiri/- -t r \f tpitom. liaron. ad A. 3 1 5 n. 42.

^anon, nor any Lanon at all or the Louncil oj iMice,

but a fpurious Figment,like thofe of Ifidore Mercator, who thought all would
pafs for gold which made for the Interelt of the Church of Rome.

But were there not fuch a flrong and pregnant Evidence from Authority ^, 5-,

to make {z appear that thefe Canons were fuppofititious, yet the Incongrui-

ty'of them, with the ftate of the Church at that time would abundantly

manifeO: it, if we had time to compare many of thofe Canons with iz. But

that which is mod material to our Purpofe, concerning the Equality of the

Patriarchs, your foHowing Words will put us upon a further Enquiry into.

This alfo, fay you (viz. That the Pope ivas Head and Prince of all the Patri- P. i?4-

archs^ thepraclice of the Church Jhews, which is always the hejl Expofitor and

Affertor of the Canons. For not only the Popes Confirmation was required to

all new elet^ed Patriarchs, hut it helonged likewife to him to depoje unworthy

ones, and reftore the unjnflly depofed by others. We read of no lefs than eight aJ^ichad
^^

feveral Patriarchs of ConiLantinople depofed hy the Bifhop of Rome. Sixtus/»;/>?r^f.

the thirddepofed alfo Polycronius Bifhop of Hierufalem, as his A^isfet down in

the firjl Tome of the Councils teflifie. On the contrary, Athanafius Patriarch of
AIexandria,d«-</Pauius Bifhop (7/Confl:antinople,KJ(?rf ^j'Julius thefirfi refiored^'"^""'

^3"^'

to their refpe^ive Sees, havinq^ been unjujlly expelled hy Hereticks- Thefame
might he faid of divers others,over whom the Pope didexercife the like Autho-

rity ; which he could never have done,upon any otherground, than that ofDivine

Right, andas heing generally acknowle'dged St. Petcr'y Succeffor in the Govern-

ment ofthe IV holeCburch.ThrsQ Things I fliall return you in A nfwer to thisDi-

courfe. 1 .That the Pra^ice ofthe Church doth notfhew anyfuch Inequality asyou
contendfor between the Pope and other Patriarchs. 2. That nofuch PraElice of
the f hurch canh provedfrom the Injiances by you brought; Andtherefore,laft-

\yjt by no mea/isfollows that the Pope exercifedany fuch Authority by Divine
Right,or was acknowledged to he 5'z'. Peter' j- Succeffor in the Government of the

whole Church. I begm with the Prad:ice of the ancient Church, which is fo far

from beingan Evidence of fuch an Inequahty o^ Patriarchs as that you con-

tend for, that nothing doth more confirm that which his Lordibip faith

concerning the Equality of them than that doth. For which we appeal to

C c c that
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that famous Teilimony to this i'urpolb in the I'lxth Canon of the Nicene Coun-

cil. Let ancient Lujioms prevail ; according to which, let

-Xi
h^Y'^''!l^^^tJ^fl't'^^X the Bifhop of Alexandria have poiver over them who are in

id Fenta polls ; becauje this was Ukewife

)e Bifhop o/Rome. And accordingly in

KoJi K^ri. n. 'Avlicxw^r 1^'^' iy -ri-H a?.. Antioch and other Provinces, let the Pr.vileges he pre-

xtiti tv*i'^'j.t!, T66 -s-fso-^wa (rm'(i^ai fcrved to the Churchcs. Which Canon is the more re-

«7j ;Kx/..,«':f; J. Concii. Nicen. Can 6.
^^^^i^^^^^^ becaufe it is the firjl that ever was made by

the ancient Church for regulating the Rights and trivileges o^ Churches over

each other ; which there was hke to be now more conteit about, not only by

reaibn of the Church s Liberty under Co^z/rfw^/wf", but becaufe of the new dif-

pofition of the Empire by him, which was made not long before the fitting

of the Council of Nice. But the particular Occafion of this Canon is generally

iuppofed to be this. Meletius ^mmhiiious Bi/hop in Egypt, much about

the time that ^/-riw broached his Herefie at jilexandria, takes upon him

CO ordain Bijhops and others in Egypt, without tlie Content of the Bijhop

of Alexandria. This Cale being brought before the Nicene Fathers, they

pronounce thefe Ordinations null, dQ\)o\QMeletius, and, to prevent the like

Prad:ices for the future, do by i\\\sCanon confirm the ancient Cufloms of

that Nature in ^\\^Church j fo chat the Bijhop o'i Alexandria fliould enjoy as

full Right and Power over the Provinces of Egypt, Libya and Pentapolis^

as the Bijhop of Rome had over thofe lubjcdt to him, as likewife Antioch

and other Churches fl^ould enjoy their former Privileges. Where we
plainly fee that the Ground of this Extent of Power is not attributed to

any Divine right oi the Bijhop of Rome, or any other Metropolitan, but to

the ancient Cujlom of the Church ; whereby it had obtained that fuch

Churches that were deduced Cas it werefo many Colonies) from the Mother-

Church, lliould retain fo much Refped to and Dcpendance upon her, as not

to receive any Bifhop into them without the Confent of that Bifhop who
governed in the Metropolis. Which was the prime Reafon of the Subor-

dination of thofe leller Churches to the Metropolis. And this Cuftom be-

ing drawn down from the firft plantation of C/^^rc/jfj, and likewife much
conducing to the preferving oi Unity in them, thefe Nicene Fathers faw no

Reafon to alter it, but much to confirm it. For otherwife, there might

have been continual bandying and oppofition of leiTer Bifhops, and

Churches againfl the greater ; and therefore the Difcipline and Unity of

the Church did call for this Subordination ; which could not be better

determined than by the ancient Cuilom which had obtained in the feve-

ral Churches. It being found mofl convenient that the Churches in their

Subordination iliould be mofl agreeable to the Civil Dijpojjtion of the

Empire. And therefore for our better underflanding the Force and Effed

of this Nicene Canon, we mufl caff our Eye a little upon the Civil Difpofition

of the Roman Empire by Conflantine, then lately altered from the former

Difpofition of it under Attgu/lus and Adrian. He therefore diflributed

the Adminiflration of the Government of the Roman Empire under four

Pra:fe^i-PriCtorio; but for the more convenient Management of it, the

whole Body of the Empire was cafl into feveral JurifdiHions containing

many /'/•ox'/;?r(?j within them, which were in the Law calfd Diocefes ; over

every one of \\ hich there was appointed a P'icarins, or Lieutenant, to oiie.

of the Prxfecii-Pnetorio, whole Refidence was in the chief City of the

Dioceje, where the Pnetorium\V2s, and Juflice was adminiflred to all within

chat Diocefe, and thither Appeals were made. Under thefe were thofe

Proconfuls or Corre^ores who ruled in the particular Provinces ; and had

their
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their Refidence in the Metropolis of it, under whom were the particular

Magiflrates of every City ; now according to this Difpofition of the Empire,
the Weflern part of it contained in it feven of rhele Diocefes^ as, under the

trafeSius-Pratorio Galliarum^ was the Diocefe of Gaul, which contained
feventcen Provinces ,• the Dioceie of Britain, which contained five, (afcer-

wards*but three in Conjlantines xXmc) the DioCefe of Spain, Icven. Under
the prafe[lus-Pra:torio Italidt, was the Diocefe oi Africa, which had fix Pro-

vinces, the Uioceje of ltaly,ys!\\o'\Q Scat was Milan, 7 . the Diocefe of Rome, > o.

Under the Prafeiius-Pratorio lllyrici,v/2LS the Dioce/e of Illyricum, in which
were feventeen Provinces. In the Eaflern Diviiion, were the Diocefe of
Thrace, which had fix Provinces, the Diocefe of Pontus n. aiid fo the Dio-

cefe of Afia, the Oriental Cproperly fo called^ wherein Antioch was, 15-.

all which were under the Prafe^us-PrcetorioOrientis i
the y^gyptian Diocefe}

which had fix Provinces, was under the Prafe^us Augujialis ; u\ the time of

Theodofius the elder, Illyricum was divided into two Diocefes, the Eaflern,

whofe Metropolis was Thejfalonica, and had eleven Provinces, the Weftern,

whofe Metropolis was Syrmium, and had fix Provinces. According to this

Divifion of the Empire, we may better underftand the Affairs and Govern-
ment of the Church, which was model'd much after the fame way ,• unlefs

where Ancient Ciifiom, or the Emperor sEc/id, didcaufeany Variation. For

as the Cities had their Bifbops, fo the Provinces had their Arch-Bijhops,

and the Diocefes their Primates, whofe Juriididtion extended as far as the

Diocefe did ; and as the Conventus Juridici were itept in the chief City of
the Diocefe for Matters of Civil Judicature^ fo the chief Ecclefiaflical

Councils for the Affairs of the Church, were to be kept there too ; for which
there is an exprefs Paffage in the Codex of Theodofius, whereby care is

taken, that the Jame Courfe fhould he ufed in Ecclefia-

flical, which was in civil Matters
; fo that fuchThin(is ^°'?^'^ Theodof. de Epifcop. 1. 23.

which concerned themjhould be heard in the 6ynods of the negotiis Ecdefiaftkh ok^naJ f,n>t, /
Diocefe. Where the Word Diocefe is not ufed in the <j«(f/""t-id religion!.robfervan::am'per^

Sence the African Fathers ufed it in, for that which tS'^J^Ir'"^
^^'^ '''''"^'''' ^^'

belonged w one Bifl^op (as it is now ufed) but as it is

generally ufed in the Codex of Theodofus and fuflinian, and the Novels and

Greek Canons ; for that which comprehends in it many Provinces, as a Pro-

vince takes infeveral Diocefes of particular Bifhops.

Thefe Things being premifed, we may the better underftand the Scope §.5',

of MheCanon of the Council of Mice ; in which three Things are to our pur-

pofc confiderable ; i, That it fuppofeth particular Bounds and Limits fee

to the Jurifdi£lion of thofe who are mentioned in it. 2. That what Church-

es did enjoy Privileges before this Council, had them confirmed by this

Canon, as not to be altered. 5. That the C/7«rc/;(?i- enjoy i:ig thefe Privi-

leges were not fubordinate to each other.

X, That particular Boukds and Limits were fuppofed to the Power of

thofe C/;«rc/:'d'j therein mentioned. For, although we grant that this Cd-

non doth not fix or determine, What the Bounds were of the Roman

Bifljofs Power, yet that it doth fuppofe that it had its Bounds, is apparent

from the Example being drawn from thence for the Limits of other Church-

es. For, What an unlikely thing is it, that the Church of Rome fhoald be

made the Pattern for afiigning the Limits of other Metropolitan Churches, if

that had not its known Limits at that Time ? And, Can any thing be more
abllird or unreafonable,than the Anfwer which Bellarmifie gives to this place,

That the Bifhop of Alexandria <?«?/;/ to qovern thofe ^ . . , ^r.- n ^i
. J > , Ti n-n I I r ^ n ; §>narta igitur & vera ex}tifitio cfi, ylUx-

trovinces^becaujethe Koman BtJbOp hathjo accuJtomed,l e. andrimm deberegubenmre iUas provind^!,

Qcc % fakh,
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B v^.Trn.,,, !tn ,o„'),,v!^ id ^2LithhQ,To let the A\c\zndn2nB//I:opgov£rn them. UcTQ

efi, quia RomaHUt Epifcopns mite omne7n is atirrf </? Wich a W Itnels. What Will llOt thele MCTl
conciUorum dcfimtionem confuewc per.

^^j-^^^k chrousli, that caii fo Confidently obcmde fach
tnittere Epifcopo Mexajidrina rcgnr.en t • .1 j i w iJi
Mgypti, Libya & Pentapoiis. Bciiarai. monftrous Intcrprccations upoH thc credulous V\orld!

de Rom. PontJ. 2. c. 13. Is jc pollible X.O conceive when the Canon makes ulc of

the Parallel of the Roman Bijhop, and makes that the Ground why the*BiJhop

of Alexandnn /houU enjoy fail Power over thnfe Provinces^ lecaujetke Bifhop

of Rome didfo ; that the meaning fliouid be, That he gave the Bifhcp of A-

lexandria Power to govern thofe Provinces ? They who can believe fuch

Things, may eafily find Arguments for the Pope's un/imitet^ Supremacy eve-

ry whejre. I make no Scruple to grant what Bellarmine contends for,from the

Epiflle of t^ic^laus i. That the Council did not herein' .nffign Limits lo the

Church of Rome, but made that a Pattern whereby to order thc Government

of other Churches. And fromthence it is iufficiently clear to any realbnable

Man, that the L/w;Vjof her Government were, chough not afligned, yec

fuppofed by the Council. For ctherwile, How abfurd were it to lay. Let

jr/^<? iiz/^fl/'o/ Alexandria gfji/fz-^^gypc, Libya, ^w^Pentapoiis, hecaufe the

Bifhop of the Church of Rome hath no Limits at all, hut governs the whole

Church > Doth not 7«to druinesj import fome Parallel Cuftom in the Church

oi Rome, and name therefore what that is, fuppofinghe hath no Limits fet

to his furif^i^lioni Tes, it may be you will reply, He had Limits as a Me-
.. tropolitan, hut not as Head of the Chnrch. Grant me then, that he had Li-

mits as Metropolitan, ancfthen prove you, that ever he had any unlimited

Power acknowledged as Head of the Church. Would they ever have made
fuch an Inftance in him, without any Difcrimination of hisfeveral Capach-

ties., if they had known any other Power that he had, but only as a Metro-

politan ? Nay, might not the Bifhops of Anticch, and Alexandria, be rather

fuppofed to have the greater Power, becaufe their Provinces were much
larger here than his. And although Bellarmine ufeth that as his great Ar-

gument, Whf Rufpnus his Expofition cannot hold, Becaufe the Bishop of

Rome would have a leffer Diocefe ajfigned him, than either the Bishops of An-

tioch, or Alexandria; yet when we confider, What hath been faid already

of thc Agreement of the Ciaiil and Ecclefiaflkal Government, a fufficicnr

Account may thence be given of it. For as the Prafedus Auguftalis had all

the Provinces of JEgypt for his Diocefe,^o had the Bishop of Alexandria ; and,

as the Lieutenant of Antiochh2id that which was properly called the Orient,

containing fifteen Provinces under him, fo had the Bishop of Antioch ; 2nd

by the fame Proportion, the Power of thc Bishop of Rome did correfpond to

the Diocefe of the Roman Lieutenant, which was over thofe Ten Provinces,

which were fubjed: to his Jurifdidion, as it was diftindi from thc Diocefe

of Italy, which was under that Lieutenant, whofe Refidence was at Milan.

Here we fee then a Parity of Reafon in all of them ; and therefore I cannot

but think that the true Account of the Sulurhicary Churches in Ruffinus

his Expofition of this Canon, is, that which we have now fet down, viz.

thofe Churches which lay within the ten Provinces fubjedt to the Reman
Lieutenant. But of them more afterwards. That which I now infift' on,

is, thatthe5ij-/?o';>of /?o»7e hadrhena limited JurifdiBibn, as other Metro-

politans and Primates had. Nay, if welhould grant that the Title produ-

ced by Pafchafinus in the Council of Chalcedonzo this Canon, were not fuch

a Forgery as that of Zojimus, yet the moll that could prove, was only this,

That the Roman Church had always the Primacy within her Diocefe, i. c.

all Metropolitical Power ; but not that it Iiad an unlimited Primacy in the

whole Q-»rc^, which was a thing none of thofe Fathers who lived in the

time
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Time of the iowt Councils, dK\ ever acknowledge ; but ai'-vays oppofed any
thing tending to it,as appears by thofe very Proceedings o'i Pafcba^nus at

the Council of Chalcedon, and by the Canons of th^c Council, and of the

Council of Confiantifiople. And it is a rare Anfvver to fay, That thofe '^anons

are net allowed hy the Kom2.aChHrch ; for by that very Aniwer it appears,

that they did oppofe the Popes Supremacy, or elfe doubdcfs they would
have been allowed there. But that the Popes Metropolitical Power was con-

fined within the Roman Dioce/e, fo as not to extend to the Ltalick^ we have

this pregnant Evidence, that it appears by the occafion of the Nicene Ca-

non, that the- main Power contefted for, was that of i rJinafion ; and it is

evident by TheoeJoret and Synefius his Epiftles, that tlie Bishop oi Alexandria j^'^^o^^oi".

did retain it as his due by virtue of this Canon, to ordain the Bishops of Pen- Syn^r 4'. ad

tapolis as well as JEgypt. But now the Bishop of Rente did not ordain the Tiieophii.

Bishop of MiUn who was in the Jtalick Dioceje ; for S. Amhrofe was ordani-
'''^^'='^'^'^^-

ed Bishop by a Synodal Italy, at the Appointment of the Emperor Valenti-

fiian, andby anEpiftleof /"^Ajgiwj-. 1. A.D.^^^. it appears that the 5ij/^(7^x

of Aquileia and Milan, were wont to ordain each other ,• which, riiough

he would have believed, was only to fave Charges in going to Rome
;
yet

as that learned and ingenuous Perfon Petrus de Marca obferves, the true

Reafonof it, ivas, iecau/eMihn was the Head of the „ 7 • n- • . .

Italtck Dtoceje, as appears by the Louncil of Aquileia, flat quod cum mdidanun, cfct caput Di-

and therefore the Ordination of the Bishop of Aquileia, '^"/'^"^ irdua, ut co^iftat ex condih a-

did of rtght helong to the Btshop of Milan ; and the Or- ^:^f:f^;^;:^'JS!Z^/!;!Z
dinafton of the Bijhop of Milan did helong to him of juri $ertlneiat -, PriwaHs roeri UedlaU-

Aquileia, as the chief Metropolitan of the general Sy- ^^^^f^^
"^dinath ad ^ciuiUhnfem Epifa-

, r 1 T r- t T<- r •'ai 1 I c J I
pum, cfuod primus ejfet ,?iter Uetropdita-

mdofthe Italick Dtoceje. Although afterwards the ms synod: Gener»ih Diarefcos Liu^.
BiJhopS of /?(?W(? got it fo far into their Hands, that Petrus de J^/Iarca de Concord. Sacerdoc-

their Confent was neceffary for fuch an Ordination,
^^^'^•^^-

'^-
4-fe«-7.

yet that was only v^hen they began more openly to encroach upon the Li- I'-^i-- left 8.

bercies of other C/^^rc/^w. But, as the fame learned Author goes on, thofe

Provinces which lay out oi Italy, did undoubtedly ordain their own Metro-

politans, without the Authority or Confent of the Bifhop of Rome, which

he there largely proves of the African, Spanip, and French Churches. It

follows then from the Scope of the Nicene Canon, and the Fradtice of the

Church, that zho. Bifhop of Rome had a limited Jurifdid:ion, as the BiJhops

of Alexandria, and Antioch, and other Primates had.

X. That what Churches did enjoy Privileges before, had them confirmed hy ^.6.

this Canon, as not to he altered. For it makes Provifion againft any luch

Alteration, by ordaining that the ancient Cuftoms fliould be in force

ftill. And accordingly we find it decreed in zhe fccond Canon of the Con-

Jiantinopolitan Council, That the fame Limits of biocefes (hould he ohjerved,

which were decreed in the Council of Nice; and that none fhould intrude to

do any thing in the Oiocefes of others. And by the earncfc and vehement

E'^'Ale.sof Pope LeoZQ AnatoUus, we fee the main thing he had to plead

againft the Advancement of the Patriarch ofConJlantinople was,that by this

mc&ns the tnoflfacred Decrees of the Council of Nice would heviolated. We
fee then, that thofe Privileges which belonged to Churches then, ought

ilillto be invi. -p-bly obferved ; fo that thofe Churches which then had P/-/-

matessind l^.h',-';>j!itans of their own, might plead their own right by Vir-

tue of the N/:cyii Cmion. So we find it decreed in that Council of Ephefus

in the famoii:, -Mib of the Cyprian BiJhops ; for their Metropolitan being

dead (T'^/ksthQ B/fh'> 01 Conflance) the Bifhop of Antioch Tprctendcd that

k
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ic belonged to him to ordain ihcit Metropolitan, becaufe Cjprus was vvidiia
'

Condi. Ephef. the civii Jurifdidion of the Dioceje ot Antiocb; upon this the Cyprian

aa.-]. jan 2.
j^-j^i^gp^ make their Complaint to the General Council 2ii Ephefus, and ground

^"*"'^'
it upon chat ancient Cuitom which the N/Vf«^ Canon infills on, %'iz. that

their Metropolitan had been exempt from the JurifdicJicn of the Bishop of

Antioch,'And was ordained by a ^jnod of Cyprian Biihops, which Privilege

was not only confirmed to thorn by the E^hefwe Council, but a general

Decree palled,?'/;^/ the Rights of every Province should be prefervedwhole and

iihviolate^ which it had of old according to ancient Cw
*E=ft|5 Wnvv 7?" aVf- '-^ ciaymyiy^ ov^ Jiom. Which was not a Decree made inccriy in Fa-

,Ua, aci(i^cfjjKJs^ ^;3-*?;)^«. <?^:>e^: YouroF thQ Cyprian Bishops, but a common allertine
'-laSoL-n Trt tf,y7»i ires' Q-^a. =" J*"'^ ?!„., /^ i- 1 ! n i i i i i

*';p^f iro'Osv KaT«,' 7B ^Atf./ Kej'.77;>-;r thei?/^/;<j of Metropolitans, that they IhouJd be held

«i-4>. Concii. Ephef. Can. s.inedir. jnviolace. Now therefore it appears, that all the

^:!'^^^TtS.^f^'"' Churches i\ic^ were far from being under one of the

three Patriarchs of Rome, Jntioch, or Alexandria ; for,

not only the three Diocefes oWontus, Ajia, and Thracia, were exempt (al-

though afterwards they voluntarily fubmitted to the Patriarch of Conflan-.

tinople) but likcwifc all thofe Churches which were in diftind Diocefes from

thefe, had Primates of their own, who were independent upon any other.

Upon which account it hath not only been judly pleaded in behalf of the

Britannick Churches ^ that they are exempt from the Jurifdidion of the Ro-^

„ . . -r a 1, . •

^
rnan Bishop; but it is ingenuoufly confelTed by Fa-

miegio cypno ut nuilh'.s Patriarchs Lgi- //jdT Bams, That the BrttannicK Church might plead
hus ftcbderaur. Hoc mtcm Priviicgium eT- the CvDnan Privilege, that it was fuhje^ to no P*atri-

{fl"1ift4;*Sr8: »,w -«*• A«1 Mo^^I, ,hu PrvUcger.., taken a^ay ly

regni confenfa fuerit refetitim, & ah eo Forcc and Tumult, yet being rcftored by the confent of the
tetnporc pacifice fr^crhtun, : --oicietnr },. j^-^^j^^^ in Hcmy S. time, and quietly cnjoy6dfiYice, it
tis (no rcttneri debere ,

pne dilpendio <S '
• i

/- n r I l i \
c^thiicifw!, & ahfq; schffmatis ulUus ought to be retainedJor feace Jake, without prejudice of
mtd. Barns Catholico-Romanus Paci- CathoUcifm, and the Brandof Schifm. Iffo, ccrcainly
ficus, MS. fea. 3.

-J. ^^^ i^g ^Q Schifm, to Withdraw from the ufurped Au-
thority of the Roman Church. But thefe Things have been more largely in-

fixed on by others, and therefore I pafs them over.

3. From thence it follows, that there was then an Equality, nor only

among the Patriarchs (whofe Name came not up till fome time after the

Counciloi Nice^ but among the feveral Primates of Diocefes, all enjoying

equal Power and Authority over their refpediive Diocefes, without Subordi-

nation to each other. But here it is vehemently pleaded by fome, who
yet are no Friends to the unlimited Power of the Roman Bishop, That it is

hardly conceivable, that he should have no other Power in the Church, but meer-

ly as Headof the Roman Diocefe, and that it appears by the AHs of the Church

he had a regular Preheminence above others in ordering the Affairs of the

Church. To which I anfwer, i. If this be granted, it is nothing at all to

that Univerfal Paflorship over the Churchy which our Adverfaries contend

For, as due by Divine Right, andacknowledged to be fo by conjent of the Church

Let the Bishop of Rome then quit his former-Plea, andinfifl only on this,and

we fiiallfpeedily return an Anfwer, and filew, How far this Canonical Pri-

inacy did extend. But, as long as he challengech a Supremacy upon other

Grounds, he forfeits this RiqJ^t, whatever it is, which comes bv the Canons of

the Church, z. What meerly comes by the Canons of the Church, cannot

bind the Church to an abfoluteSubmiffion, in cafe that Authority be abufed

to i\\c Churches apparent Prejudice. For the Church c^n never give away
her Power to fecure her fclf againfl whatever Incroachments tend to the

Injury of it. This Power then maybe rcfcinded by the Pans of the Church,

when
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when ic tends to the Mifchief of it, 3 . This Canonical Freheminence is not

the main thing we difpute with the Church of Rome; let her reform her felf

from all thole Errors and Corruptions which are in her Communion, and
reduce the Church to the Primitive Purity and Simplicity of Faith and Wor-
iliip, and then fee if we will quarrel with the trimacy of the Bishop ofRome^
according to the C^;;(?;?j, or any regular Preheminence in him meerly in or-

der to the Churches Peace and Unity. But this is not the Cafe between us

and them, they challenge an unlmited Poiver^ and that by Divine Right,

and nothing elle w.U fatisfie them but this, although there be neither any

ground in Scripture lov it, nor any Evidence of it in the Pra£lice o^t{\t An-
cient Church.

But however, we muft fee, what you produce for it : Firfl:, you fay.

The P<pes Confirmation u^as required to all new ele^ed Patriarchs. To that

I lliall return the full and fatisfadtory Anfwer of the

late renowned ^A-c/7^/^/;(J/> of Paris^ PetruS de Marca, Quoded Patna, das attinet, reffcnderl

where he propounds this as an Obiedion out of Baro^ f"'^' ^^'^fil/^^^'^ncm iliam non ep

niiis, and thus lolves it ; That the Confirmation of Patri- ceptlonis in communionem, & tcftimc

archs ly the Bishop of Rome,u?^j no token of Jurifdidion, niutn quo confiahat, fummum Pomificem

hut only of receivni into Communion, anda Teflimony of ^»'fi»tire corifi'^r'tticni jam feraa.c. Pe-

, f ^

r

t ^ r .• ; J r J ,\ j'li crus de Marca de Concord, c. Sacer-
hzsLonfent to the Cortjecratton already perjormed.Anaims

dor. & Imper. 1 6 c led •

was no more than was done by other Bishops in refe-

rence to the Bishov of Rome himfelf ; for S. Cyprian ^''^"^^/J
~ ^^"^{"'^ ^f'ffT' '^^

.
'

, 1 TN A- c /^ ' 1- Dei iSChrilii ejus judicio,deClertcorum
writing to Antonianus about the Lledtion ot Cornelius pene omnium teftimonio, de plebis qu^
faith, That he was not only chofen hj the Suffrage of the tunc ajfuitfujf, ugh, ^ de Sacerdotum

People, and Tejtimony of the Clergy ; hut that his Ele- '^ntiquomm'^ honorum vlromm CoUegh

rt- r 17 11 J.1 • r> r ^ -\K , ..
CumPabiani locus vacaret, que oc-

clion was confirmed hy al their Cogent. May not you
„,^^,, ^, j^^^ ^,/„„,^^^ ^omJum m^

then as well fay, That the 5ii/.7(?/' ot C^7/-/^df!^f had Pow- jhum confintkne Firmato. Cyprian.

CTowQvthQ Bishop of Rome, becaufe his Ordination was ep. 51- p. 75. ed. Rigah,

confirmed by him, and other African Bishops. But any
g,,,;^^, j,y-« receftum eratperilias temper

one who had underflood better than you feem to do, Jintes, ut Patriarchs, e? iffe etlam ^o-

the Proceedings of the Church in thole Ages, would ne- f^"'»"'Pont'fcx recens ekaus, litems de

I ji- A ..rio'Ai jua ordinatione mitterent • nulbus adde-
ver have made this an Argument of ihQ Popes Autho- i,^t,,r i^rrf.mn fi^^; ,v <• „ j-

•

o
y r r> I

vatur profejjio pdct m Synodicis eorum
ricy over other Patriarchs, lince, as the lame Petrus de Epijlolh conjhipta. Perrus de Marca.ib

y>fjrf«obferves, It was theCuJiom in thofeTimes, that not

only the Patriarhs hut the Roman Bishop himfelf upon their EleUion, were wont

to fend abroadLefterstejlifying their Ordination,to which was addeda Profefio)}

of Faith contained in their Synodical EpiJlles.Upon the receipt of which, Com-
municatory Letters were lent to the Perfon newly ordained, to teftifie their

Communion withhim,in cafe there werenc)juft; Impediment produced. So that

this was only a matter of FraternalCommuniort^ and importing nothing at all

of Jarifdidion ; but the Bishops of Rome,\\\\o were ready to make ufe of all

Occafions to advance their own Grandeur, did in time make ufe of this for

quite other Ends, than it was primarily intended ; for, in cafe of any Sufpi-

cions and Jealoufies of any thing that might tend to the dif-fervice of their

See, they would then deny the'iv Communicatory Letters, as Simplicius did in

the cafe of the Patriarchal Alexandria. And in that Confirmation of Ana-
tolius by Leo I. which Baronius fo much infills on, Leo ,. „hr \c r az .. r- • -r n i

Ut per totummundumund nobis (it uni-
imfelfg. VeS a fufflCient account o{xt,VlZ.tO manifeflthat ,, lrr.mur^ionis Integrltas, in quafocle.

there was but one entire Communion amongthem throughout tatcm tus dlleaionis ampleBlmur, ^
the World. So thst if the Pope''?, own Judgment may be gefiorum quxfumpfimusferlem, necejfa^

taken, this Confirmation of new eleded Patriarchs im-
^^'„',""Xeo7

fubfiuptior.ibus apprcb^.

ported nothing of jF^r//^if?i^^ But, in cafe the i^o/j'fJ did
'' I'^P-s-

deny their Communicatory Letters^ that did noE pfefcntly hinder them frofti
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De Concord
1. 7.c.i.lea.5.

the Execution of their Office; as appears by the Inftance of i'/^i;irt»//j-, the

Patriarch oi Ayitioch : for although three Roman Bijhops iiicccliively oppo'

Theodoret. fed hiiTi, Darridfus, Syricius, and Jinaflafius, and ufed great Importunity with
I. ?. C.23.

j.j^g Emperor, that he might not continue in his Place, yet becaule the

Churches of the Orie^nt, Afia^ Pontus, and Thracia, did approve of him,

and communicate with him, he oppofed their confcnt againft the Bijhops of

Rome. Opon which, and the Emperor's fevere checking them for their

Pride and Contention, they at lall promifed the £/»7/>fror, that they would

lav afide their Enmity, and acknowledge him. So that, notwithftanding

whatever the Roman Bi/hops could do againft him, he was acknowledged

for a true Patriarch, and at laft their Conicnt was given only by renewing

Comtnunion with him ,• which certainly is far from being an Infiance of the

Pope's Power over the other Patriarchs.

^ g Whereby we alfo fee. What little Power he had in depofrng them ; al-

P. 184.* though you tell us. That it helon:ed likeivife to him to Jepofe unworthjones,

anclrefiore the unjufily depofed hyvthers. But, that the Fowerof depofing Bi-

shops was anciently in Provincial C(7«;ici/j,appeats fufficienrly by the fiph Ca-

non of the Micene Council, and by the PracSlice of the Church, both before

and after it ; and it is acknowledged by PetrusJe Marca,that the Jole Power

of depofing Bishops, was not in the Hands of the Bishop of Rome, till about

eight hundred Years fince ; and refutes the Cardinal Perron for faying other-

• wife ; and afterwards largely proves, that the Supreme Authority of depofing

Bishops, wsLsiiillin Provincial Council, and that the Po/e had nothing to do

in itjtill the Decree ofthcSardicanSynod,m the cafe ofAthanafius; which yet,

he faith, did not; {a.s is commonly faid) decree Appeals to be made to Rome,

but only gave the Bishop of Rome Power to Review their Ad:ions,butftill re-

ferving to ProvincialComcils ihdxAuthority which theNiceneCcuncilh^d efta-

blillied them in. All the Power which he then had,was only this,that he might

decree that the Matters might be handled over qgain, but not that he had the

Power himfelf of depofmg or reftcring Bishops : Which is proved with that

Clearnefs and Evidence by that excellent Author,that I fhall refer you to him

for it ; and confidcr the Inftances produced by you to the contrary. We read

(fay you) of no lefs than eightfeveral Patriarchs of Conftantinople depofed hy

the Bishop ^/Ronie. Surely, if you had read this your felf, you would have

quoted the place,wirh more Care and Accuracy than you do ; for you give us

only a blind Citation of an Epiftle of Pope Nicolaus,to the Emperor Michael,

neither citing the Words, nor telling us which it is, when there are leveral,

and thofe no very fiiort ones neither. But however, it is well chofen, to have

a Popes Teftimony in his own Caufe, and that fuch a Pope who was then in

Contcft with the Patriarch of Qonflantinople, and that too fo long after the

Encroachments of the 5/j/x;/'j of ii(?w£", it being in the ninth Century; and

yet for all this, this Pope doth not fay thofe Words which you would fallen

upon him ; that which he faith, is, That none of the
Ant vnvqmmommnv, axit cenhv\x,hc. ^ishops o/Conftaiitinople, orfcarce any of them, were
rum /tljijuis fine confcvfu Rcmnni Pvnti- a j • ^1 ^ . / r .. i j.1 t>- 1 / £ \i ^^ A^J
fids rcpiritur cjciius. Nio)!. 1. cpift.8. ^/^^^^ '"'^^hout the confent of the Bishop of Rome. And
MichaeI.Tmp.Tom.6.('onci!.p.5o6. then inft,anceth in Maximus, Neflorius, Acacius, An-

thimus, Sergius, Pyrrhus, Paulus, Petrus; but his de-

fign in this, is only to jQiew that Ignatius the Patriarch ought not to have

been depofed without his Confent. But what is all this to the Pope''s fole

Power of depofing ? When even at that time the Pope did not challenge it :

But, luppofmg the Popes had done it before, it doth not follow that it was iti

thck Power to do it, and th^nt the Canons had given them right to do it, but

leaft of all certainly, that they had a Divine Right for it, which never was in

the
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the lead acknowledged by the Church as to a Depofition ofPatriarchs,whic[-i
you contend for. But befides this, you fay, Sixtus the third depofed^oly-
chronius Bifliop of Hierujalem. Whereas Sixtus only fent eight Perfons
from a Synod at Rome to Hierufalem^ who when they came there, did not
offer to depofe Polychronius by virtue of the Popes Power ; but a Synod of
feventy or more neighbour Biihops were call'd, by whom he was depofed •

and yet 2iktt z\{i\\\s.^Binius himfeif condemns thofe J[is which report this Tom. 2. Contii.

Story, for Ipurious j there being a manifeft Repugnancy in the Time of^- ^^J-

them, and no fuch Perfon as Polychronius ever mentioned by the Ecclefiafli-

cal Hijlorians of that Time, and other fabulous Narrations inferted in them.

Yet thefe are your goodly Proofs of the Pope's Power to depofe Patricirchs

.

But we muft fee whether you have any better Succefs in proving his

Power to redore fuch as were depofed ^ for which you only inflance in

Athanajius 3.nd Paulus telxovcdhy Julius; whole Cale muil be further exa-
mined, which, in fliortjis this : Athanafiush&'mg condemned by the Synods of
Tyre aqd Antioch.goQS to Rome^ where he and Paulus are received into Com-
munion by Julius^ who would not accept of the Decree of the Eaflern Bi-
Jhops which was fent after him to Rome. For Pope Julius did not formally

ofter to rellore Athanajius to his Church., but only owned and received him
into Communion as Bifliop of Alexandria, andthatbecaufe he looked on the
Proceedings as unjull in his Condemnation. And all that Julius himfelf

pleads for, is, not a Power to depofe orreilore Patriarchs himfclf,but only L.j.c.^.feii.S.

that fuch Things ought not to have been done without communicating thole

Proceedings to him, which the Unity of the Church might require. And
therefore Petrus de Matca faith, that Baronius, Bellarmine, and Perron are all

flrangely out in this Story,when they would infer. That the Caufes of the

Eaflern Bifliops upon Appeal were to be judged by the Bifliop of Rome :

whereas all that Julius pleads for, is, that fuch Things fliould not be done
by the Eaflern Bifliops alone, which concerned the Depofition of fo great a
Perfon in the C/;/^/-cZ; as the Patriarch of Alexandria, but that there ought
to be a Council both of the Eaflern and Weflern Bifliops ,• on which Account
afterwards the ^^rrc-ZiCi^;? Synod was called. But when we confider with
what Heat and Stomach this was received by the Eaflern Bifliops, how
they abfolutely deny that the Weflern Bifliops had any more to do
with their Proceedings, than they had with theirs ; when they fay, that
the Pope by this URirpation, wastheCaufe of all the Mifchief ~that fol-

lowed, we fee what an excellent Inflance you have made choice of, to
prove the Pope's Power of relloring Bifliops ly Divine Right, and that this

was acknowledged hy the ivhole Church.

The next Thing to be confidered, is that Speech of St. Augujline, That in ^. 9.
the Church of Rome there did always flourijh the Prin-

cipality of an Apoflolick Chair. As to which his Lord- 5" ^"'"T ff^'^f(^'"^'/^''M^ff-"'f
^"

lliip laitb, Ibat neither was the ivord Principatus fo
great, nor the Bifhops of thofe times fo little, ^^ //j<3? Principes d'^^Principatus P- J*^^-

are not commonly given them hoth by the Greek and Latin Fathers of this

great andlearnedft '^ge of the Church, made up of the fourth andfifth hundred
years, always underflanding Principatus of their fpiritual Power, and within
the Limits of theirfeveraljurifdi^iions, whichperhaps now and then they did
occafionally exceed. And there is not one Word in St. Augultine, that this
Principality of the Apoflolick Chair in the Church of Rome was then, or ought
to he now exercifed over the whole Church of Chrifl, as Bellarmine infinuates
there, and as A.C. would have it here. To all this you fay nothing to Pur-
pofe ,• but only tell us. That the Bifhop ly this makes way tofome other pretty P. 114.

D d d Perverfions
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p. 169.

Perverfions Cas you call them} of thefame Father. For we muji know, fay

you, that he is enteringupon that main Queiiion concerning the Doi^an&s of

Africk; and he is ib indeed, and that not only for clearing the mcanirrg of

Sc. t^^uguHine in the prelent Epiille,butof the whole Controverfie, to which

a great Light wiUbe given by a true account of thofe Proceedings. Thus

then his Lordfliip goes on. And to prove that St. Augulline Jicf not intend

h) Principatus here to give the Pvoman Bi/h'op any Power out of his own Limits

( which God knows were far(hort ofthe whole Church) JJhallmake it mojimani-

fejloutofthefameEpifile. For afterwards (faith St. KuguiimQ) when the

Pertinacy of the Donatifts could not he refrained by the Afi ican Bijhops, on-

ly they gave themleave to he heard hy foreign Bi/hops. Jnd after that he hath

thefe Words : 'Jndyet perad-venturMdchiades the Bifhop
i...^.»,-.rff......(^^c^^^^^^ r

J Ro^3„ Church, with his Colleagues the tranfma-
maiitiarhn Ecclejutruf?! Epijcopos. 5. Aug. J '

r i r iZ

Ep. 162. rineBifhops^non debuit,<?a^^^ not to ufurp to himfelf this
^n (ortenondebuh Rowavf Ecci.f,^ Mil- cf^X^^.;,/ ^fyj^jj ^^as determined by Seventy African Bi-
ciiidesEpifcofus cumCoUegis trarijmnrims •'-='.- ^ . r> \ J 1 11

Epifcops ilhidfibiufurfare judidum quod fhops ; TigiliCanus, fitting trimate. ^nd what wtUyou
«b j^fris scptiiaginta,ubi PumasTigifitAttiis

J'^y
^f }r£ Jid not nfuTp this Power .^ For the Emperor he-

':;i!ul:^l::';r'^:^:::XX:^"-
rkdefnedfentBtfhops-fudgesMnchfhouUlfitwnhhir,,

tor, jiidUes mipt Epifcopo.', ^ui cum ec fc. anddetermine what was jufi upon the wholcv^aufe -In which
derent, & de tctd iiu caufd, ^uod j./ium p^f^rreAYiih his LordlV ip,^/jfA"^ are very many thinos oh-
'videretur, ftatuerent. S. Aug. ih. r ii A £ a tj 111 D d-^ 1 "^

fervalle. Asfirfi, That the Roman Prelate came not in

till there was leavefor them to go to Tranfmarine Bifhops- Secondly. That

if the Pope had come in without this Leave, it had heen an Ufurpation Third'

ly. That when he did thus come in., not hy his own Authority., hut hy LeavCy

there were other Bifhops made Judges with him. Fourthly., That thefe other Bi-

fhops were appointed andfent hy the Emperor and his Power ; that which the

pope leafl of all will endure. Laftly, Left the Pope andhis Adherentsfhould fay.,

this was an Ufurpation in the Emperor, St. Auftin tells us a little before in

Mcu]us mam, dc qud ratUncm Deo red- thefame Epiflle ftHl-, that this doth chiefly helon(i^ ad cu-

diturus'j^, res ilia maxirni peninebat. ram cjus, to the Emperor's Care and Charge, and that
^^- ^- he is to give an account to God for it. And Melchiades

didfit andjudge the Bufinefs with all Chrifiian Prudence and Moder-ation. So

at this Time the Roman Prelate was not received as Paflor of the whole Church
.,

fay A. C what he pleafe ; nor had he Supremacy over the other Patriarchs. In

order to the better jliaping your Anlwerto this Difcourfe, you pretend

to give us a true Narrative of the Donatifls Proceedings, by the fame Fi-

gure that Z-aci^«'s Book is infcribed De vera hifloria. There arc feveral

Things therefore to be taken notice of in your Narrative, before we come
to your particular Anfwers, whofe ftrength depends upon the Matters of

Fa^.
Firft, You give no fatisfadtory Account at all, Why, if the Popis Uni-

verfal Paflorjhip h^idheenihen owned, the firfl Appeal on both Sides was
not made to the Bidiop of Rome, for in fo great a Schifm as that was be-

tween the different Parties of Ccecilian and Majorinus, To whom ihould

they have diredtly gone but to Melchiades then Bifliop o{ Rome > How
comes it to pafsthat there is no mention at all of his Judgment by either

* Party, till Conftantine had appointed him to be 6ne of the Judges > St. Au-
y?/H indeed pleads in behalf of Cacilian, why he would not be judged by
the African Synodof LXX. Bifhops., that there were thoufands of his Colleagues

on the otherfide the Sea, whom he might be tryed hy. But why not by the

^ fp j<{j Bifhop of Rome alone, if the Univerfal Paftorfhip did belong to him ?

But your Narrative gives us a rare Account, why the Donatifls did not go

to the Pope before they went to the Emperor, viz. That they durfl not appear

there^
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^here, or elje knew it would he to little ^urpofe. But by whac Arguments do

you prove tkey durjlnot appear there before, when we fee they went readily

xhiihQt ajter the Emperor iizd 2.)pi^o\r\itd Rome for the Place, where their

Caule was to be heard ; ifthey thought it were to fo little purpofe ? For we
fee the Donatijh never except againft the Place at all,or the Perjon of the Bi

jhop of Rome; but upon the Command of Confiantine made known to them

by Anulinus the Procvnftd of Africa, ten of their Party go to Rome to nego-

tiate their Affairs before the Delegates. This is but therefore a very lame

Account, why thc/r/? /^/'/lej/fliould be to the Emperor and not to the Pp^e,

if he had been then known to he the Univerfal Pa/lor of the Church. Butfay

you further, The Emperor dijliked their Proceedings^ and told them exprejly,

That it hsionged not to him, neither durfl head: the part of a Judge in a caufe of

Bifhops. But on what grounds he durfl not do it, we may eafily judge by his

undertaking it at lafl:,snd pafr.ng a final Judgment in this Caufe himfelf af-

ter the Councils at Rome.^f ArlcG,could not put an end to it. If ConflantinB

had judged it unlawful, could their Importunity have excufed it ? and could

it be any other than unlawful if the Pope were the Univerfal Pafior of the

Church ? Do you think it would be accounted a fufficient Plea among you
now, for any Prince to affume to himfelf the Judgment of any Caufe al-

ready determined by the Po^f,becaufe of the Importunity of the Perfons con-

cerned in it ? Indeed Confiantine did at firil prudently wave the Bufmefs
'
himfelf, and thati fuppoie the rather, becaufe the £)o«<3'/^i/?x in their Petiti-

on had intreated, that lome of the Bifhops of Gaul might umpire the Bufi-

nefs ; either bccaufe that was then the Place of the Emperor''s Refidence, or

elfe that Gaul under Conflantius had efcaped the late Perfecution, and
therefore were not liable to the Sufpicion of thofe Crimes whereof C^c//m«
and Felix of Jptung were accufed. But however, though Confiantine did

not fit as jF«fl^^ himfelf, he a^^ointed Marinus, Rheticius, zndMaternus, to

join with Melchiades the B fhop of Rome in the determining this Cafe. But
this he did, you fay, to comply with the Donatifis. What, to join other ^z-

fhops with the Head of the Church in equal Power for deciding Contro-
ve tfies ^ and all this meerly to comply with the Schifmatical Donatifls ?

Was this, think you, becoming one who believed the Pope"s Univerfal Pa-

(lourfhip hy Divine Right ? Well fare then the Anfwer of others who love to

I'peak plain Truths, and impute all thefe Proceedings to Confiantine s Igno-
rance of his Duty, being yet but a Catechumen in Chriflian ReliTion, and
therefore did, he knew not what : But methinks the Univerfal l^aflor, or
fome of nhofe nineteen Bifhops who fat at Rome in this Bufinefs, or of thofe
two hundred who you fay met afterwards at Jrles about it, fliould have
a little better in(lrud:ed him in his Duty j and not let him go fo far on in
it, as from delegating Judges to hear it, and among them the Headoi the
Church, to refume it afterwards himfelf both to hear and determine it. If
the Emperor had (as you fay) prote[led againfl this as in itfelf unlawful,
would none of the Bifhops hinder him from doing it ? But where doth ^'

'^°'

Confiantine profeis againft it as in itfelfunlawful ? if fo, no Cireumftances,
no Importunities could ever make it lawful : Unlefs you think the
Importunity of Jofeph'^s Miflrefs would have-made Adultery no Sin in him.
If Conftantinefaid he would ask the Bifhop''s Pardon in it, that might be,
as looking on them as the more competent Judges, but not thinking it un-

lawful in itfelf for him to do, as you fay.

Well, but you tell us, It was rather the Juftice and Moderation oftheRo- d. 10,
wan Prelate, that he came not in before it was due Time, and the matter order-
ly hrought teforehim. lam very much of your mind in this, and if all Popes

D dd i fince
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fince Melchhtdes had ufcd thefame Jujlice and Moderation, to have (laid till

Things had been orderly brought to them, and not ulurped upon the Pri-

vileges of other ChtArches, Things had been in a far better Condition m the

Chriftian World than they are. Had there been none but luch as Mel-

cbiadeSy who fhewed fo much ChriHian Prudence and Moderation in the

Management of this Bufinefs, that great Schifm, which your Church hath

caufed by her arrogant Pretences, might have been prevented. But how
come you to know, that this Cafe did properly belong to the i^'ope's Cogni-

zance ? Who told you this ? to be lure not the hmperor Lonllantine, who in

Eufeh.l.iQx J
^iJs Epidlc to MiltiadeSy extant in Eufehius, intimacesnofuch thing,- but on-

ly writes to him as one delegatedio hear that Caufe with the prher Bijhops,

and gives him In/lru^ions in order to it. Do the Donatifls or their Adver-

furies mention any Ibch thing ? Doth the Pope himlelf ever exprels or in.

timatc it ? Tt ieems, he wanted your Information much at that time. Or it

may be, like the lare Vo'^t Innocent in the cafe of the five Fropofitions, he

might lay, he was bred no Divine, and therefore might the lefs underlland

his Duty. But can it poflibly enter into your Head, That this Cafe cameto

the Pope at lajl by way of regular Appeal, as you Teem to allert afterwards?

Is this the way of Appealsio go to the Emperor and Petition him to appoint

jfW^fJ to hear the Cale ? If the cafe of ^//>f:?/j nnifl: be determined from

thele Proceedings, to be fure, the laji Rejort Will be to the Emperor hivor

felf, as well as ihcfrjl Jppeal.

Whether the African Eifhopsgave leave to the Donatijls to be heard by fo-

reign Bifhops, ortheytook it themfehes, is not much material, becaule the

Schifm was fo great at Home,that there was no likelihood of any ending the

Controverfie by Handing to a fair Arbitration among themfelves.And there-

fore there feemed a Neceflity on both Sides of referring the Bufinefs to fome

unconcerned Perlons, who might hear the Allegations, and judge indifferent-

ly between them. And no other way did the nineteen Bifhops at Rome pro-

ceed with them, but as indifferent Arbitrators ; and therefore the Witnefies

and Allegations on both Sides were brought before them ; but we read ofno

Power at a\\ challenged abfolutely to bind the Perfons to the Judgment of

the Church of Rome, as the final Jucfgment in the cafe. The Queftion,

P J 87. Whether the Pope hadufurped this Power or no, depends not upon the Dona-

tifls Qj;cflion, Whether Melchiades ought to have undertaken the Judgment of

that Caufe which hadbeen already determined by a Synod ofLXX.BiJhops in A-

frick ? But upon St. Auguflins Anfwer,whoju{tifiesthe lawfulnefs of his do-

ing it, becaule he was thereto appointed by the Emperor. But when you

fay, St. An^m gives this Anfwer only per ^Akhciv by way of Condefcenfion to

his Adverfaries way offpeaking : you would do well to prove ellewhere from

St. Aujlin, that when he lays afide his Rhetorick, heever fpeaks otherwife,

but that it would have been an Ufurpation in the Pope to challenge to him-

felf the hearing of thofe Caufes which had been determined by African Bi:

fhops. But what St. ^^_g«/?iw's Judgment, as well as the other African Fa-

thers was in this Point, abundantly appears from the Controverfies be-

tween them and the Bifhop of Rome in the cafe of Appeals. It fufficiently

appears already, that neither our Saviour, nor the Canons of the Univerfal

Church, g^ve the Pope leave to hear and judge the Caufes of St. Athanafius

and other Patriarchs and Bifhops of the Church -, and therefore you were put

to your Shifts when you run thither for Security. But that which follows is

notorioufly falfe, That when he didfo interpofe, no Man (no not the Perfons

themfehes who were interefledandSuffered by his Judgment^ complained ar ac-

cufedhtm of Ufurpation j when in the cafe of Athanafius it is fo vehemently

pleaded
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pleaded by tbe Eajlern Bijhops^zhat the Pope had nothing at all to do in it
5

bur they might as well call in Queftion what was done at Rme, as he what
was done at Jntiocb. Nay,name us any one Caufe in that Age of the Churchy
where the Pope did offer to meddle in Matters deterfmned by other BiJhopSy

which he was not oppofed in, .ynd the Peribns concern'd did not complain
and accuie him of meddling with what he had no Right to, which are but
other Words for Ufurpation.

You lay, The Bijhops tvbom the Emperorfent as Judges with the Popc^xere \^ ' '-

an inconfiderahle t^umher to [way the Sentence. It leems three to one are with

you an inconfiderable Number. But fay you, the Pope tofhew his Authority

addedJifteen other BtPops (>/Italy to he his Colleagues and Ajfiflants in the Bu-

Jinefs. Either thefe fifteen Bijhops were properly Judges in the CaufejOr only

Afijiants for betterM-anagemsnt and IpeedierDilpatchjif they v/ereJudgeSy

how prove you dntConftjntine did not appoint them ? if they were only

Ajfiflants and Suffragans to the Bifhop of Rome, as is mofl: probable Qex-
cept Mfrocks Biihop of Milan ) what Authority did the Pope fliew in calling

his ^uffrai^ans to his Ajfiftance'm amatter of that Nature, which required lo

much Examination of IVitneJfes ? But the Pope had more effectually fhewn
his Authority, if he had refuled the Bifhops whomConflantine fent; and told

him he meddled with that which did not concern him, to appoint any
Jud es at ali in a matter of Ecclejtajlical Cognizance^znd that it was an infuffe*

jable Prefumption in him to offer to fend three underling Bifliops to fit with
him in deciding Controverfies; as though he were not the Univerfal Pa-
Jlor of the Church himfelf, to whom alone hy Divine Right all fiich things did

bel6ng. Such Language as this would have become the HeadoftheChurch;
and in that indeed 1^ had Ihewn his Authodty. But for him fneakingly
to admit other Bijhops as Joint CommiJJioners^ forfooth, with him ; and that

by the Emperors Appointment too ; What did he elfe but betray the Rights
nf his See, and expofe his Infallille Headjhip to great Contempt ? Do you
think that Pope Hildehrand, or any of his Succejfors would have done this.-*

No, they underftood their Power far better than fo ; and the Emperor
ihould have known his own, for offering fuch an Affront to his Elolinefs.

And if his Bay-leaves did not fecure him, the Thunderbolts of Excommu-
nication might have lighted on him to his Prejudice^ For Sharhe then ne-
ver i'^ijJ hat Pops MiltididQSJhewed his Authority ; but rather give him over
among thok good BiJI:'nps of Rome, but had Popes, who krtew better how
to fuffer Martyrdom, than affert the Authority of the Roman See. 1 pray
imagine but PW 5-. of any other of our ftout-fpirited Popes in Miltiadei
his Place, Would they have taken fuch Things at Conftantine's Hands as
poor Miltiades did ? and, for all that we fee, was very well contented
too

J
and thought he did but his Duty in doing what the Emperor bid

him. Wou'd they have been contented to have had a Caufe once palled
the Infallahle Judgment of the Roman See, to be refumed again, and
handled in another Council, as though there could be any Sufpicion that
all Things Were not rightly carried there ? And that after all this tod^ the
Emperor iliouid undertake to give the final Decifion to it ? Would thefe
Things have been born with by any of our Infallille Heads of the Church ?

Bur good Miltiades mull be excufed, he went as far as his Knowledge Car-
tied him, and thought he might do good Service td the Church in what he
did : and that was it lie looked at more than the Grandeur of his See>

The good Biiliops then were juft crept out of the Flames of Perfecutiori,;

arid they thought it a great Matter that they had Literty themfclves, atid

did iifoc mitch ccucem tbentfelves gk)fut thdfe' UfurpatUnf which the
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Pride and Eafeo^ the following iAgcs gave occsfionfor. They wereforry
^ to fee a Church chat had furvived the cruel tLimes of L'ioclefians Pcrfe-

cution, fo fuddenly to feel new ones in her own l^owels ; that aCburcb

whofe Conflitution was fo flrong as to endure Martyrdoms, fliould no

looner be aceafc but fhe begins to putrific, and to be fiyhloivn with Heats

and Divifions among her Members; and that her own Children fhould rake

in thofc Wounds, which the Violence of her profelTed Enemies had caufed in

her; and therefore thefe good B/Jhops u\cd their Care and Indufiry to clofc

them up ; and rather rcjoyced they had lo good an Emperor who would con-

cern himfelf fo much in healing the Churches Breaches, than difpute his

Authority or diibbey his Commands. And if Confiantine doth exprejs him-

felf univilling to engage himfelj to meddle in a Bufinefs concernim^^ the Bi/I.^ops of

the Church, it was out of his ;ender Kefpedt to thole Bipwps who had mani-

feiled their Piety and Sincerity fo much in their late perlccunons, and not

from any Quejlion of his own Authority in it. For that he after fu/Ticiently

aderted, not only in his own Actions, but when the Cafe of Felix of Ap-

tun<r was thought nor fufficiently fcanncd at Rome, in appointing (.about

four Months after the Judgment at Rome') /Elianus the

vahfius dc sdufmate Dongnjl ra;. u. Proconful of Afica to cxaminc the Cafe of Felix the

Bijhopol Aptung, who had ordained Cacilian. To this

fuUri \udicio furgari : qLf' ^c^o !ffejiJ>!
^"'^ uotanijts pleaded, That a BiJI?op ought not to le tryed

hoc cornpareverit, ac non hiiperntor itn hy Proconfular Judgment : to which St. ^/{/7i« Anfwcrs,
<iu^ri}ufcnt adcupcscur.mde^^ndrat^

j-f^^^ -^ ^^^ ^^^ ^-^ f,,^„f,^y l^f fl^^ E,r.peroiS ap-onem Deo reddittirus ejja, res illn mnx:-
. .

i r r^ 7 i i r '
i

'

me {ertiriebat. Auguitin. ep. 162. pointing,to ivhoje Care andCharge that Bufinefs didchiefly
belong, of which he mufl give an Account to God. And can

it now enter into any Head hmyours, that for all this the Emperor looked on
the Judgment of this Caufeas a Thing not belonging to his Authority > They
who can believe fuch Things as thefe, and notwithflanding all the Circum-
ftances of this Story can think the Popes Univerfal Pafiorfhip was then

owned, the mofti can fay of them, is, that they are in a fair way to be-

lieve Jranfuhfiantiaticn ; there being nothing lb improbable, but upon
equal Grounds they may judge it true.

h II. That the Pope had no Supremacy ever other Patriarchs, his Lordfliip laith^

p. lyo- That, were all other Records of Antiquityflent, theCi-vil Law is Proof enough j

And that^s a A^onument of the Primitive Church. The Text there is, A Patri-

archa non datiir appellatio. From a Patriarch there lies no Appeal. No ap-
Cod.i. I. Tit. 4. pg,il^ Therefore every Patriarch was alike Supreme in his own Patriarchate.

coiiat^g 't]T
T'herefore t!o^ Pope then had no Supremacy over the whole Church. Therefore

15. c. 2:. certainly not then receivedas Univerfal Pafior. Two Things you anfwer to

this. I. That this reachethnot the Difference between Patriarchs themfelves,

who mufl h.we fome higher ordinary Trihunul, where fuch Caufes may be heard

F. 188.11.4. and determined. Very well argued againft the Pope's Power of Judging :

For, in Cafe of a Difference between him and the other Patriarchs, W'ho mud
decide the Didcience ? Himfelf no doubt ! But flill, it is your way to

beg that you can never prove. For you herein fuppofe the Pope to be above

all Patriarchs, which you know is the Thing in difpute. Or, Do you liip-

pofe ii;\ery pofhble, that other Patriarchs may quarrel and fall out among
theirifcive's

; but that the Popes are always fuch mild and good Men, that

it is impoilible any fliould fall out with them, or they with others ; that

Hill they muft fland by as unconcerned in all the Quarrels of the Chriflian

World, and be ready to receive Complaints from all Places. If therefore a

General Co«»ci/ mufl not be the Judge in this Cafe, I pray nanie fomcwhat
clfemorc agreeable to Reafon, and the Pradiceof thx Church. But you

anfwer,
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anfwer. ^. What tke Lawfaith^ is rightly underjlood^attdmuft he explicated

of inferiour Clerks only^ who were not [^of ordinary courfe) to appeal further

than the Patriarchy or the Primate of their Province. For fo the Council of

Africk determines. But tis even there acknowledged^ that Bifhops hadpower condl. jfric.

in their own Caufes to appeal to Rome. This anfwer of yours neceliarily c.m. ici.

leads us cothe Debates of the great Cafe of Appeals to Rome, as it was ma-
f^f'""^

*""''

naged between the African Bifhops, and the Bifhops of Rome, by which we
fhall eafily difcover the weaknefs of your Anfwer, and the mod palpable

Fraudo^ yom Citation ; by which we may fee, What an excellent caufe you
have to manage, which cannot be defended but by fuch frauds as here you

make ufe of, and hope to impofe upon your Reader by. Your Anfwer there-

fore in the general is^That the Laws concerning Appeals, did only concern inferi-

our Clergy men ; hut that Bifhops were allowedto appeal to Rome, even hy the

Council of Africk, which not only decreed it, hut acknowledqed it in an Epijlle to

Pope Boniface. And therefore for our through Underftandmg the! ruth in

this Cafe,thofe Proceedings of the AfricanChurch muflbe briefly explained,

and truly reprefenred. Two Occafions zhcChurches of Africa had to deter-

mine in the Cafe of Appeals to Rome ; the firft in the Milevitan, the fecond in

the Carthaginian Councils : In both which we have fevcral Things very con-

fiderable to our Furpofe. In the Milevitan Council they decree, That whofoe-

•ver wouldappeal heyond the Sea^Jhould not le received intoCommunion hy any in

Africa ; which Decree is fuppoled by fome to be occafioncd by Cosleflius, ha-

ving recourle to Pope "Zofimus, after he had been condemned in Africa No
doubt, thofe ^xw^cwx. Bifhops began to be quickly I'enfibic of the monllrous

Inconvenience which would fpeedily follow upon the permiffion offuch^^-

peals to Rome; for by that means they fliould never prefcrve any Difcipiine

in t^^ir Churches, but every Perfon, who was called in Queflion for any
Crimes, would flight the Bifhops of thofe Churches., andprefenrly appeal to

Rome. To prevent which milchief, they make that ex- item ^Ucuit ut Preshyten, diaccni, vd

cellent Canon, which allows only lil3erty of appealing to <^'^*<^'^ hiferiores cierki, in cnufu quas

thQ Councils of Africa, or to tho Primates of their Pro- h''l^"^"^'^,f/'^J:^-d'"^^^

, t r , I r 1 •
I 11 r a « yi ii

orumquejit juennt, vicini efijcovi, cos

vince, hMt abfolutely forbids all foreign Appeals. All cum lonfenfuepjcofifui audimt,i3in.

the Difficulty is,Wheiherthis Canon only concerned the ter eos definlant,(idbihiti abeis epijcopi -.

Inferiour Clergy, as you fay, fand which is all that the 1"°"^ fi & ^b iis p>o'vocand,7n_fi/tave.

greateft of your fide have faid in it) or, whether it doth ,;, \fid Id primates faJun, preJnda.
nor take away all Appeals of Bifhops too. For which rum,mt dd mher/a/eCondiium -, Skat

we need no more than produce the Canon it felf, as it deEpifcopis (aepe coniritucum elr. ^d

is extant in the authentickColledion of the Canons o£ ''^'^f^'^''"^''"'',"^'!^'//'^^^^^^^
• .^ . -

, , -. II- r- /^i n I
iandum,anullo intra Africnm ndLom'

the African Church. In which is an exprefs Ciaufe, de- munionem fufdpintur, Codex Canon.
claringthat thefame thing had heen often determined in Ecclef. African. Can. 28.

the Cafe ofBifhops. Which,becaufe it ftrikes home,therefore Perron and others

have no other Ihift, but to fay, That this Ciaufe was not in the original

MilevitanCanons, but was inferted afterwards. But why do not they, who
affert fuch bold Things, produce the true authentick Copy ofthefe Milevitan
Canons ? That we may fee. What is genuine, and whatnot: But, fuppofe
we (hould grant, that this Ciaufe was inferred afterwards, it will be rathet
for the Advantage, than Prejudice ofour Caufe. For which we muftconfider,
That in the rime of Aurelius, Bifhopoi Carthage., there had been very many
Councils celebrated there : No fewer than feventeen Juflellus and others
reckon. But a general Co««ci/ meeting 2it Carthage, A. D. 419. (which was
about three Years after that Milevitan Council, which was held 41(5. as ap-
pears by the Anfwer of Innocetttius to it, A. D. 417.) at the end of the firft

Seffion they reviewed the Canons of thofe lefler Councils, and out of them
all compofed that Codex Canonum Ecclejiie Africamc, as Juflellus at large

proves
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proves in the Preface to his Edition of it. So that if this Claufe were in-

ierted, it mull be infertcd then, for it is well known, that the Cafe of Appeals

was then at large debated ,• and by that means it received a more general

Aijihoriry by palfing in this African Council. And hence it was that tliis

Canon palled wich this Claufe into the Greek Churches ; for Balfamon and Zona-

ras both acknowledge it ; and not only they, but many ancient Latin Copies

had it too, and is lo received and pleaded by t\\t Council o^Rhemes , as hi»c~

marusy^nd others, have already proved. But Gratian hath helped it well out,

for he hath added a brave Antidote at the end of it, by putting to it a very

ufeful Claufe, N////<?//^ i?ow^»^iw Sedem appelLiverit ; by which the Canon

makes excellent Senie, that none ihall appeal to /?<?wd',unlefsthey do appeal to

Rome ; for none who have any underftanding of the ilate of thoi'e C hunhes at

that time, do make the lead Queftion, but the intent of the Canon was to pro-

hibit Appeals to R(me; but then, lay they,They were only the Appeals of the

Inferiour Clergy^ irhich were to he ended by the Bifhops of their own Province,

h 1

1

But this Aniwer is very unrealbnable onthefe Accounts.i.lf AppeaJsdo of

right belong to iheBifhop o^Rome^as Univerjal I'ajlorofthe C Wc^,then,Why

not the Appeals o^thc Injeriour Clergy^ as well as Bifhops ? Indeed, il Appeals

were challenged only byVirtue of the C^«o«5,and chole Canons limit one,and

not the other Cas the mofl eager Pleaders for Appeals in that Age, pleaded

only the Canons of the Church for them) then there might be lome reafon.

Why one fliould be retrained, and not the other ; but if they belong to him

by Divine Rights then all Appeals mull necelTarily belong to him.z.1i Appeals

belong to the Pope^ as Univerfal Paflor^ then no Cotmcil or Perfons had any

thing to do to determine who lliould appeal,and who not. For this were an

ufurping of the Pope's Privilege, for he to whom only the right of /ippeals

belongs, can determine, Who Ihould appeal^ and who not ; and wherj;^ and

by whom thofe Controverfies Ihould be ended. So that the very Ad of the

Council in offering to limit Appeals, implies, that they did not believe any

fuch Univerfal Paflorjhip in the Pope; for, had they done fo,they would have

waited his Judgmenr,and not offered to have determined fuch Things them-

felves. 3. The Appeals ofthe upper and inferiour Clergy, cannot be Ibppofed

to be fcparace from each other. For the Appeal of a i reshyter doth luppofe

the Impeachment of the Bifhop for lome Wrong done to him, as in the Cafe

o^Apiarius,7iCC\\(mg Urban the Bifhop of i/cw for excommunicating him. So
that the Bifhop becomes a party in iheAppealof a Presbyter.And if Appeals be

allowed to the Bi/hop, it is fuppofed to be m his Favour, for clearing of his

right the better • and if it be denied to the Presbyter, k Would favour too

much of Injullice and Partiality. 4. The reafon of the Canon extends to one

as well as the other, which mufl be fuppofed to prevent all thole Troubles

and Inconveniencies which would arife from the liberty of Appeals to Rome
;

and, would not thefe come as well by the Appeals of Bifhops, as of Inferiour

Clergy ? Nay, Doth not the Canon infill on that, that no Appeals fliould be

made from the Council of Bifhopsfit ihc Primates of Africa -yf^xxt^in cafe of^i-

fhops Appeals, this would be done as well as the other ; and therefore they

are equally againll the Reafon and Defign of the Canon. 5.The Cafe of Presby-

ters, may be as great and confiderable as that of Bifhops, and as much requi-

ring the Judgment of the Univerfal Paflor of the Church. As, for Inftance,

that very Cafe which probably gave occafion to the Milevitan Canon, viz. the

going of Calefliiis to Rome, being condemned of FJerefie in Africa : Now,
De Concord. What greater Caufe could there be made an Appeal to Rome in, than in fo
Sacerdor. & g^^^f. ^ matter of Faith as that was, about the Necelllty of Grace ^ And there-

^i.elrV.fotQPeirus deMarci^royQS at large agai nil Perron, that in the Epillle of

Innocent
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Innocent to Vitlrkius^ where it is (aid, That the greater Caufes mufl he refer-

redto the Jpojiolick See, is not to be underilood only of the Caufes of Bijhops^

but may referr to the Caufes of Presbyters too, i. e. when they either con-
cern Matter of Faith ^ or Ibme clouhtful Piece of Church Difdpline. 6. The
Pope, notwithftanding this Canon, looked on himfelf as no more hindred
from receiving the Appeals of Presbyters, than thofe of Eijhops. If there-

fore any Ditierence had been made by any Ad: of the Church, furely the

Pope would have remanded Presbyters back to their own Provinces again ,•

but, indead of that, we fee, he received the Appeal oi Apiarius. But, for

this, a rare Anfwer is given, x//^. that though the Presbyters were forbidden to

appeal, yet the Pope was not forbidden to receive them, if they didappeal. But,

to what Purpofe then were fuch Prohibitions made, if the Pope might by
his open Incouragement of them upon their Appeals to him, make them
not value fuch Canons at all ; for they knew, if they could bur get to Rome^
they fliould be received for all them.

Notwithllanding all which hath been faid, you tell us. That intheCouncil ^. 14.
o/Africk it was acknowledged.,that Bijhops hadpower in their own Caufe, toappeal

to Rome ; for which you cite in your Ma.tgQnt, part oj an Ef^ijlle of the Coun-
cil to Boniface. But, with what honefly and Integrity you do this, will ap-

pear by the Story. Jpiarius then appealing to Zojjmus, he fends over Fau/li-

nus to Africa, to negotiate the Bufmefs of Appeals, and to reftore Apiarius,

for which he pleads the Nicene Canons Can Account of which will be given
afterwards) the Fathers all proteft they could find no fuch thing there, but
they agree to fend Deputies into the Eafl, to fetch the true Canons thence

(as hath been related already) in the mean time Zofimus dies, and Boniface

Succeeds him -, but for the better Satisfadiori of the Pope, the Councilor Car-
thage difpatch away a Letter to Boniface,to give him an Account of their Pro-

ceedings ,• in which Epiftle (extant in the African Code of Canons) after

they have given an Account of the Bufmefs of Jpiarius, they proceed to the

Inftrudiions which Faufiinus brought with him to Africa, the chiefof which
is that concerning Appeals to be made to Rome, and then follow thofe Words
which you quote, in which they fay. That in a Letter written theTear before

to Zofimus, they hadgranted liberty to Bifhops, to appeal

to Rome ; and that therein they had intimatedfo much to ^f
^'""^'" ^'""^ ^f^f^Pf provocare & «;

, . ,-^, f. -If 1 nun CUricoram cauja apudjuftrum provincia.
htm. Thus far you are right ; but there is ufually fom'^ rum epifcoposfiniantur,jamfrhreavno m'j

Myftery couched in your ^c. for you know very well, ""' ^'^^^'^ ""/''" '^^ eundem -venerabiUs

where to cut off Sentences ; for, bad you added but the ^tS^rS-f^"^""
'''"''' "^'"'"

next Words, they had fpoiled all your foregoing ; there ^^ ea fervare fine uiu ejus injuria pau.

being contained in them, the full Reafon of what went f^/i'^'-^'^r^^f/... «/^; '^d exquifitionem jia^

1 r T-i t r t -n III tntorum dncilti Ntcem.
before, vtz. Thatbecauje the Pope pretended that the Ap-
peals of Bifhops were containedin the Nicene Canons, they were contented toyield
that itfhould be fo, till the true Canons were produced. And is' this now all

their Acknowledgment, that Bifhops might in their own Caufes appeal to

Rome, when they made only a Provijional Decree, What fliould be done till

the Matter came to a Refolution ? But if you will throughly underfland
what their final Judgment was in this Bufmefs, I pray read their excellent

Epiftle to Pope Celejline, who fucceeded Boniface ; after they had received
t\\Q Nicene Canons out o( the Eafi. Which being fo excellent a Monument
of Antiquity, and giving fo great light to our prefcnt Controverfie, I flialf

at large recite and render it, i'o far as concerns this Bufi-

nefs. After our bounden Duty of Salutation, we earneflh be- Pf'efato itaq; debita Salutatiom's offide,

feech you, that hereafter you admit not fo eafdy your Ears '""P"'"^^" fF''''""."'''
"'

'^"'T^' .f Z'
thoje that come from hence, and that you admit no more 'mittatis, nn d nobis excommunicates in

E e e into
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c/>mmumonemuttr*vclitisexci^e>-eiquia ^nfo .Communion^ thofe whom we have caft cut : For
Ci}!cll'o definitum frr-^ ^^^ jfl^yerence will eafilykccetinmKicenoCi.ncUiocleji>iiti,mfrr-^ y^^^ fl^-jj^rence wtlleajily perceive, that this is for-

cile advsrtciVcner/ibiiitastun. K '•

de hiferioribui Clerkls vd ds Lai

detur ill 'pr.tcaveri, qunnto^ ma^i

SeiniH Sj'iritus defutiirnm : qu

aChrijiiSacerdotibus./^

atur, & cotifiantiffimi

quia imlcuiq; conccjfum

fenjusfucrit ccgnitorum

ic/I'w- i^'i^b theLounciloj Nice, tonf this he taken carejor

detur toi pr^ccav^n, c^^.„... u.u^is hoc as to the Injenour Clerg) and Laity, How much mor.

de efifcofis voluit cbjervnrt, i.i 4nfua^ wouU it have it to he ohjerved in Bijhops; thatfo they

frovincid a comwuniuie ft'fie^'Ji « /"«
j^,y_,^ ^^^ ^„ fy^^j. ^jy^^ Province Jufpendedfrom (^ommuHt-

f::':::Z2^I^S"^":Zn ««, & ^ i4dy or„M aJ.,unedhy yo.r HoUnefs.

auoq; ^fequentium C'.cricorum iniprcba Let your HoUneJs aljo rejeCt t he wicked Refuges of Friejis

rcfugin, ikut te dignutn cj},re]}e:.l^at fnn- ^nd hfcriour Clerks
\ for no Canon of the Fathers hath

a/M.r;M,<7«/.G?^;«A•.'i^^'--'l:'^'"^^^
taker, that from the Church of Africk; and the Decrees.

eve hoc ecclejixderogatumcjt j^f icnih.,
, , r J Xl J 7 .1 .1 r f. , i

(^ decrttn Nicena jive inferiohs giajus of Nicc hath fubjeded both the Infcrtour Llergy, and

cicricosfive ipfui cpifcoposfuis Mctropdi- ijjjhops, to their Metropolitans. For they have mojl wife-
tnnis ^pertifjimi- commifirunt. Pruden-

jy ^y,J ji^fliy provided, that every Bufwejs be determi-

finicnd^lyiecutucuiqip'oviiicisg'ai^m Holy Spirit will not he wanting to every Province, that
" '

"" ^irnm: qtucxquiMs y^ £c]uity may he prudently difcovered, and coniiantly

':^i::;::Z:t, tddl, anHS rnejh. £/^«/.//y /.m? that it n
m cjiji judicio of- laivfiil to every one, if he he offended, to appeal to the

j„.j.,,j. ^..- 4171, adCmcili^fiue Council of the Province, or even to an Univerfal Coun-
frovincis, vol eticm Vnlvcrf'^U prov.c^- ^-^^ jjnlefs perhaps that fomehod) believe that God can
re l^ifi forte quifquameit qui c)edat,u~

.
-'T i

j.i„ n- £ i-

nkuiiibetpoffcDeumncjhumexnminis infpire to every one of US, the jujhce of Examination

infpirArejufiitiam;(3 innuyn:rfibilihus of aCaufe, and refufc it to a multitude of Bifhops af-

congrc7atis in Concilium Sacerdodbus
j'^fyijj/g^ j^j Council. Or, How €^an a Judgment made

</.«e^;^...^«^?«c^«^^«y>^^^ beyond the Sea he valid, to which the Perfons of necef-
vum udiciumratimmt,adqiicdtejtium / '

. ; / / / '

neceff^ri.-cperfin^e vel propterfexus, vol farj Wttneffes cannot be brought, by reafon of the In-

frop:erfeneciutisinfirmitatem,vcbnul- firmity of their Sex and Age, or of many other inter-
tis aliisimpedimcntisndducincntote- ^^^- Impediments > For this fendinq of Men to us
runt ' NrtnJ ut ahqut ttmquitm a tux c> r

. ^ , ^ r j i i i

favaitatis laeremittantur,nul/£ inve- from your Holinefs, ive do not find commanded hy any

nimus PatrwnSyjiodo conftitutuni.Quia Synod of the Fathers. And as for that which you did
illudquodpridcmperemidemcoeplfcopum lomjince fend to US by fsLuCiitms our Fellow- Bifhop, at
Favfiinum^ tanqunm '^f^'^J^l^n, helon<iin7 to the Council of Nice, we could notfind it in
CoKcihi exindetranf7riiJiJiis,inConcillis & S

j- , A 1 r . 7 t i U ,
vericribus qua accipiuntur Kic.cni, d the truejt Lopies of the Council, Jent by holy Cyril our

s. Cyrillo coeffcopo 7icftro A'exn7idri;Lt Colleague, Bifhop of Alexandria, and hy the venerable
EccleM 6 d vcnerabiii Attica CcnjUn-

^^^^^115 Bijhop of Conftantiiiople : ivhich alfo we fent
tlnopdltam Aiitijlttc, ex tiuthe7ittco n j /r n -r^ „ ): I ^^ tia / t

miSu,.unetiaJ.72tehocp:rinncce7ui- to your Predeceffor Bonifacc, of happy Memory, hy \n^

uin Presbyterum ^ Marcelhur, Subdid- noccnt a Presbyter, and Marcellus a Deacon. Take
conum, per quos tid nos ab iis di>eRa

j^^^j ^^ ^y fending to US any ofyour Clerks for Exe-
funt, -venernbilis

-^'-^'-^^'^/^^iC cutors, to thofe who defue it, left ivefeem to bring the
pifcopo decepnvcjtio anoL>is tianpni)- ' n J r 1 %ir ij ^ j.i rM i r^, -n

fafunt, in quihus tnle diquid7ion potu- fuelling Pride of then orId into the Church of Chrifi.,

imus invcnire. Executores etinm Cieri-
j;i,l;;}ch bcarcth the Light of Simplicity, and the Bright-

cos vejlros quibvfq; petcitibus 7wiite „^r^
„f £iumility before them that dejre to fee 6od And

mitterc, 7:efumofumtyphum jACHl! in ^ -^ .

•' -^, j, a- ,.,o r\ • ; •

Ecclefmm chrifli qucciuce7n jhnpUcitr.. Concerning our Brother Faultmus CApianus being now

tis & bu77iiliti!tii diem Deum vidcre cu- for his Wickcdncfs cafi out of the Church of t hrifO we
fientibus prafert, vidcamur itidv.cere.

^^^ confident, that our brotherly Love continuing through

'X"J^7''"%'Sf'Z^S":. the Oood.efi .„d Mcderaum ofycur Holinefi, AfrkJ

de chrifti Ecclep doie/ido Apiario)fe- fhall HO morc be troubled with him.

curifumus, quod cum probitatc nc 7fio-

derdtionctuxfnnclimtis^filiafrtitcrnachnritateultcriutAfiicaminimepatiiitur. Condi. Canhag. Epift ad"

Thus I have at large produced this noble Monument of the Prudenee, Courage-
and Sitnplicity of the African Fathers ; enough to put any reafonable man out

of the fondConceitoi^n Univerfal Paflorfhip of the Bifhop o{ Rotne. I wonder

not that Baronius faith, There arefome hard things in this Epiflle, that Perroii

fweats

Celeftixium.
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f\veats and toils lb much to lb little Purpoie, to enervate the force of it; for

as long as the Records of it lad, we have an impregnable Bulwark againll

the Ufurpatiotti of the Church ofRome. And methmks you might bluTh for

Shame, to produce thole African Fathers, as determining the Appeals of
Bijhops of Rome, who, with as much Evidence and Rcalbn, as Courage ancf

Relolution, did finally oppofe it. What can be laid more convincingly

againft thefe Appeals, than is here urged by them : That they have neither

Authority from Councils, nor any Foundation in Juftice and Etjuity ; that

Gods Frefence was as well in Africk as Rome (no doubt then they never ima-

gined any Infallihility there) that the Proceedings oH\\c Roman BiP)op were
io far from the Simplicity and Humility of the Gofpel, that they tended onW
to nom'x^^Jwelling Pride, sindfecular Ami^ition in zhe Church. That the Pope
had no Authority to lend L^^^^^ to hear Caufes, and they hoped they IhouJd

be no more troubled with llich as Faufiinus was. All thcle things are lb

evident in this Teftimony, chat it were a Difparagement to it to otter more
at large to explain them. I hope th^i, this will make youlenfible of the

Injury you have done the African fathers, by faying, That they determi-

ned, the Caufes of Bifhops might be heard at Rome.

Your Anfwer to the place of S.Gregory, which his Lordfhip produceth X rr
concerning Appeals, viz. That the Patriarch is toput afinal end to thofe Caufes,GK^.].ii.in'

ivhich come before him byAppealfrom Bifhops andArch-Bifhops, is the very fame ^^^-^^ ^P* 54'

that it fpeaks only of the Inferiour Clergy, and therefore is taken off already.

But you wonder his Lordfhipfhouldexpofe to view thefollowing Words of S. Gtt-
goty, where there is neither Metropolitan, nor Patriarch of that Dioceje, there

they are to have recourfe to the See Apoflolick, as being the Headof all Churches.

Then furely it follows, fay you, the Bifhop of Rome's furifdiSiion, is not only

over the We(lern, and Southern Provinces, but over the whole i hurch, whither
the Jurifdicfion ofPatriarchs and Metropolitans never extended. See how well
you make good the common laying, That Ignorance is the caufe of Admira-
tion ; for. Wherefore fliould you wonder at his Lordlhips producing thefe
Words ,• if you had either underflood, or confidered the abundant Anfwers
which he gives to them ? i. That if there be a Metropolitan, era Patriarch P. 171

in thofe Churches, his Judgment isfinal,and there ought to be no Appeal to Rome.
1. It is as plain, that in thofe ancient Times of Church-Government, Britain
was never fubjed to the See of Rome (of which afterwards.} 3. // will he
hard for any man to prove, that there were any Churches then in the World
which were not under jome, either Patriarch or Metropolitan. ^. If any fuch
ivere, ''tis gratis dictum, and impojftble to be proved, that allfuch Churches,
where everfeated in the World, were obligedto depend on Rome. And,Do you
ftill wonder why his Lordlliip produces thefe Words .^ I may more juftly

wonder why you return no Anfwer to what his Lordfliip here fays. But
flill the Caput omnium Ecclefiarum flicks v/ith you ,• if his Lordfhip hath
not particularly Ipoken to that, it was, becaufe his whole Difcourfe was
fufficient to a Man ofordinary Capacity, to let him fee, that no more could
be meant by it, but Ibme Prehemirience of that Church above others in re-
gard of Order and Dignity^\!X no fuch thing as Univerfal Power and furif
diclion was to be deduced from it. And if Gregory underflood more by
it, as his Lordfhip faith, 'Tis gratis di^um, and Gregory himfelf was not
a Perfon to be believed \v\ his own Caufe. But now, as you exprefs it, P- '8S.

his Lordpip takes a leap from the Church of Rome, to the Church of England

:

No, neither his Lordfliip, nor we, take a leap from thence hither; but you
are the Men who lea/^ovcv the Alps, from the Church of England, to that of
Rome. We plead as his Lordfhip doth truly, That in the ancient times of
the Church, Britain was never fubjed to the See <?/Rome, hut being one of the

E e e 2 Weflerii
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WeJJern Diocefes of the Empire, it had a Primate of its own. This, you
P- iSj). fay^ his Lordfhip fliould have proved, and not meerly faid. But, What

nn unrcafonable man are you, who would put his Lordlhip to prove Nega-

tives ; if you challenge a Right which the Pope hath over us, it is your Bu-

fineis to prove it ; his Lordfliip gave a fufficicnt Rcafon for what he laid,

infaying that Britain ivas one of the Diocefes of the Emfire, andtherefore had a

Primate of her own. This you deny not, but fay, this only proves, That the

Inferiour Clergy coiddnot appeal to Rome. What again ? But this Subterfuge

hath been prevented already. But to pafs by what without any Shadow of

Proof you fay ofthe Patriarch of ConilantinopleV being fuhjeil to the Pope
;

and Pope Urban j- calling Anfelm the Patriarch of the other World; which we
arc far from making the lead ground to make Canterbury a Patriarchal See

j

which, as far as concerns the Rights oi^Primacy, was folong before the^y-

nodoi Bar in Apulia j wc come to that which is more material, viz. your

attempt to prove, That Britain was anciently fuhjecl to the See of Rome

;

for which you inflance in ^\\k\d, Arch Bifhop of York, appealing to Rome,

Ibid. n. 5. about A. D. 673. who was re/lored to his Bifhoprick, by virtue of the Sen-

Bed.1.5. C.20. f^yiQgpaffed in his behalf at Rome ; andfo being afecond time expelled, ap-

pealed asformerly, ancl was again reflored. To which I fliall return you a clear

Biamhail ^iid full Anfwer in the Words of another Arch Bifhop, the late learned

^^^^^'^fZ'.L.Primateof\tc:\2.^^. " The moft fati*dus, faith he, (I hadalmofl faid the
'* only) Appellant from England to Rome that we read of before the Con-
" quefl, was Wilfrid Arclvbiiliop of Tork, who, notwithftanding that he
*' gained Sentence upon Sentence at Rome in his Favour ; and notwithftand-

* ing that the Po^e did fend exprefs Nuncio s into England, on purpofe to

* fee his Sentence executed
;
yet he could not obtain his Reftitution or the

" Benefit of his Sentence for fix Years, during the Reigns of King Egbert
s^elmcm. Con- < ^^-^^ Alfred his Son. Yea, King Alfred told the Pope's Nuncios exprefly,

" 7^5- t
-fjj^f ^g honoured them as his Parentsfor their grave Lives and honourable

*
' /ifpe^s ; but he could notgive any Ajfent to their Legation, becaufe it was

*' againfi Reafon, that a Perfon twice condemned by the whole Council of the En-

*. gliilt fhould be reflcredupon the Pole's Letter. If they had believed the Pope
'' tobetheir competent judge, either as UnivQi^dX Monarch, or fo much as

" Patriarch of Britain, or any more than an honourable Arbitrator which
" all the Patriarchs were, even without the Bounds of their proper Jurifdi-

" dions") How comes it to pafs that two j^7»gx fucceiTively, and the great

" Councils of the Kingdom, and the other Arch-bidiop Theodore with all the

" prime Eccleftaflicks, and the Flower of the Englifh Clergy, did fo long and
" \o relolutely oppofe fo many Sentences and Meilagesfrom iifjwf, and con-

" demn him twice whom the Pope had abfolved ? Confider that Wilfrid
'' was an Archbifhop not an Inferiour Clerk ; and if an Appeal from England
^' to Rome had been proper or lawful in any Cafe, it had been foin this Cafe.

" But it was otherwife determined by thofe who were mod concerned.

" Malmsbury fuppofeth, either by Infpiraticn, or upon his own Head, that the

" King and the Arch-bifliop Theodore, were fmitten with Remorfe before
*

' their Deaths, for the Injury done to Wilfrid, and the flighting the Pope's
*' Sentence, Letter, und Legats. But the contrary is mofl apparently true ;

" for firft, It was not King Alfred alone, but the great Council of the King-

" dom alfo; noiTheodore ^\or\Q, but the main Body of the Clergy, that op-

" pofcd the F<7/)?'j Letter, and the Reflitutionof Wilfrid in that manner as it

" Was decreed at i?(?wf. Secondly, after ^///W and Theodore were both
*' dead, we find the Pope's Sentence, and Wilfrids Reflirution, flill oppofed

" by the furviving Bifhops, in the Reign of Alfred\ Son. To clear the Matter
*'

paft Contradidion, let us confider die ground of this long and bttter Con-
" tention

:
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" tention ; Wilfrid i\-\Q Archbifhop was become a great Pluralifi^ and had
" ingrofTed inco his Hands too many Ecclefiaftical Dignities. The King and
" the Church of England thought fit to deprive him of Ibme of them, and to
*' confer them upon others. Wilfrid appealed from their Sentence to
" Rome. The Pope gave Sentence after Scncence in favour of Wilfrid. But
*' for all his Sentences, he was not, he could not be reftored, until he had
" quitted two of his Monafteries which were in Qucflion, Hongeflilldean
" and Ripon,'^h\c\\ of all others he loved mofl dearly, and where he was af-

" terwards interred. This was not a Conqueft, but a plain waving of his
" Sentences from Rome, and yielding of the Queflion ,• for thofe had been
" the chief Caufes of the Controverlie. So the King and the Church after
*' JlfredWyc^th. ftill made good his Conclufion, That it wasagainftRea-
" fon, that a Perlon twice condemned by the whole Council oi the Englifh,
*' fhould be reflorcd upon the Pope's Bull. And as he did not, fo neither
** did they give any alfcnt to the Pope's Legation. This I hope may fijfBce

as a moft fufficient Anlwer to your Objection fromPVilfride's Appeal.

But you would feem to urge yet further for the ancient Subjediionof a j5
"

B>'itain to the Church of Rome, m thefe Words, Again, is it not manifefi out

of him ( Bede}, that even the Primitive original Jnflitution of our Englifh Bed. 1. 1 c. 29

Bifhops isfrom Rome ? And for this you cite a Letter of Pope Gregcry i. to

Augujline the Monk, whom you call our Englifh Apojile ; in which Gregory

grants to him the ufe ofthe Pall^the^proper Badge or Sign of Archiepifcopal Dig-

nity and that he condescendedy that hefhould ordain twelve Bifhops under his

Jurifdiciion, 8ic. Behold here, lay you, the orginal Charter, as Imayfay, of
the Primacy of Canterbury ,• in this Letter and Mandate of the Pope it is

founded; nor can it with any colour of Reafon le drawn from other Origin.And
iy virtue of this Grant, lave all the fucceding Bifhops of that See enjoyed the

*^°'

Dignity and Authority of Primates of this islation. From whence you very
civilly charge his Lordlhip,e/^/'^r with grofs Ignorance if he knew it not ,• or

with great Ingratitude if he knew it. To which I Anfwer ; that his Lord-
fliip knowing this no doubt very well, that Gregory lent Aufiinhuo En^landy

&c. could not from thence think himfelf bound to fubmit to the Roman Bi-

fhop ; and it had been more pertinent to your purpofe, not to charge him
with Ingratitude, but with Difohedience. For that was it which you bughc
to prove hence, that the Archbilhopof Canterbury ought ftill to be fubjed:

to the Bifhopof Rome, becaufe Gregory i. made Auguftine the firfl Arch-
hi(hop (jf Canterbury. A wonderful ftrong Argument no doubt ! which out
of Charity to you, we muft further examine; for you tell us. The Original

Charter of the Primacy of Canterbury is contained in that Grant. To fatisfie

youas to thiSjtwo thingsareto beconfidered, the Primacy it felf, and tlie

Exercife of it by a particular Perfon in fome particular Place. If you fpeak
of the Primacy it ielf, i. e. the independent Right of Governing the Churches

within the Provinces of Britain, then we utterly deny that this was con-

tained in that Grant.For Britain having been a Province before,in which Bi-

fhops did Govern Independently on any Foreign Bilhop,no Foreign Bifliops

could takeaway that Privilege from it. I will not ftand here to deduce
the Hiftory of the Bifliops of Britain, before Augufline's coming into ^'wg-

land; but it is as certain that there were fuch, as it is that St. Augufiine

ever came hither. For not only all our own Hiftorians, and 5^<^^ himfelf

confefs it ; but it is moft evident from the Subfcriptions of three of them to

thefrfl Council of -Aries, Ehorius of Tork, Reflitutus of London, and Adel"

fus de civitate Coloni^ Londinenfium (^which fome will have to be a Miftake

for Colonia Camaloduni, whether by that, Colchefler, Maldon, or Winchefler

be meant as it is differently thought} from the Prefence of fome of them at

the
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die Sardican Syno(l,2i\M^ the Council of Ariminum,as appears by Athanafjus and

others ; but tl\is I ruppole you will not deny,tliac there were Biiliops in Eng-

land hejore ^ujlin came. And, that uhel'c ijifliops had then no Dependence

on the See of Rome^\^\z were not fufficiently evident from other Arguments,

the Relation of the Proceedings in Bede himlelf, between Jujlin and them,-

about Submiilion, would abundantly dilcover, as likewile, that there was

then an Archbiihop with Metropolitical /'oa-^rover them,whole ancient Seac

had h(iei\Caerleon. But I confider not this Primacy now as in any particular

Flace but in general as belonging to the Provinces of Britain, which J fay

had a Primacy belonging to it, (whether at 2'ork or London is not material)

at the time of theCW«r//of Nice (according to what hath been formerly

laid about the State of Churches xh<tn) Now the Co««c / of Nice takes care

that the Privileges of all Churches Jhould he preferved, i. e. That where there

had been a r'rimacy, it ihould fo continue. Now therefore I ask, How
came this Privilege of Britain to be loft, which was not only confirmed

with others by the Nicene Council, but by that of Chalcedon and Efhefus, ia

which the ancient Privileges of Churches arc fecured > What right had

Jujlin the Monk to cafiate the ancient Metropolitical Power of the Britamick

Church.and to require abfolute Subjedion to himlblf ? If the Pope made him

Archbiiliopof Canterbury, by what Right was he Primate over tlie Britain ,

Church > How came the Archbifliop then in being to lofe his Primacy by

Aujlins coming into England} Was it becaufe the Britannick Church was

then over-run with ?agan Saxons^ and the vifible Power of it confined to a

narrow Compafs ? Yet I doubt not,but there were many Britifh Chriftians

living here among the Saxons^xhough opprefl'ed by them, as they were after

by the Normans (for, Where is it that any Conqueft hath carried away all

the Inhabitants ?) and that thefe did many of them retain ihehChriftianity,

though not daring publickly to own it, there are many not improbable Cir-

cumflances to lead us to fuppofe. But we will grant that the Face of the

Britannick Church was only in H^ales; wdiat follows thence ? That the whole

Province had loft its Right ? Let us fuppofe a Cafe like this ? As that the

Church of Rome (hou\d be over-run w'ith a Barbarous People (as it was by the

Goths and Fandals') arid the Inhabitants deftroyed ; thefe Barbarous People

continuing in PolTcnionof it.and that a Bifhop fliould have been fent from^ri-

tain to convert them to the Faith, and upon their Converfion to Govern

thoCc Churches, and Jhould be made Bifliop of that place by the British Bi-

fliops, Whether would he be bound to continue always in Subjedion to

them or no ? If not ; but you lay, iy his Succefwn in the See of Rome he

enjoys the Privileges of that See, though the Inhabitants he altered ; the fame

I fay of the Britannick Churches, though the Inhabitants were altered, and

Saxons fucceded the Britains, yet the Privilege of the Church remains ftill

as to its Primacy and Independency. And therefore the Pope's making Au-

gufline Archbifl-iop, fo as to give him withal the Primacy over the ihurchts

in the Province of Brirain,\V2LS an Ufurpation upon the Rights of our Churchy

which had an Abfolute and Independent Primacy within it felf ; as it was in

the cafe o^thcCyprian Bifliop, Asfuppofing thole ancient Sq&.so^ Churches

which are over-fun with Turks fliouId again be converted to Chriftianity.thc

BiOiops ofthofeC/i;//-c/;«, zsofEphefuSy or the like, would enjoy the fame

Rights which the ancient Bilhops had ; fo we fay it was in our cale, though

the Nation was then over-fpread with P.r2<7w///«, yet C/7'//?/<j»i()' returning,

the Privileges of cur Churches did return with it ; and wholbever were

rightly confecratedBifhcps of them,would enjoy the famei?/e;^/j which they

did before. Sor\nzGregor'y mightmake Auftind. Bifhop, and fend him to

convert this Nation, by which he was capable to Govern the Churches here

which
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which he did convert, but he could noc give to him the Right over thefe

Churches, which Gregory had no Power over himfelf -, neither could Anfiin

or any other Archbilhop of Canterbury give away the Primacy of England
by fubmitting himfelf to the Rowan See. What therefore is Gregory''s Grant
lo Auflin, to the Primacy of England 'i If you ask then, How the Archbi-

fliops of C^;?/d'r^«ry come to be Primates of i:;/^/^^,/? I Anfwer, i.This
Primacy mull be lodged fomewhere; and it is not unalterably fixed to any
certain Place, becaulb the Primacy belongs to the Church, and not to a parti-

cular .S'd'd'. z. It is in the Power "of Princes to fix the Metropolitan See in

what place is judged moil convenient ; thence have been the frequent Re-

moves of Epifcopal and Archiepijcopal Sees ; as is evident in many Exam-
ples in Eclefiaftical Hiftoty, particularly in JuftiniaHa Prima, made a Metro-

polishy Juftinian. 3. Where ever the Primacy is lodged, it retains its an-

cient Privileges ; fo that there is no need of a Succeflion of our Archhi-

Jhops from the Britifh Archhifhops of Caerleon to preferve the British Pri-

macy ; but that See being removed by the Power of Princes ; the Primacy
flill remains the fame, that it was in the Britijh Metropolitans. And thus I

hope 1 have ^iqv^w you, that the Original Charter of the K^rchlifhop ofC^n-
terbury'j- Primacy, was not contained in the Pope's grant to Aujiin.

From hence we proceed again to the Cafe of the African Churches ; for ^- 17"

(zs hisLordfiiip faitlO the Afirican Prelates finding that allfucceeding Pope s
P- '7*'

iverenotofyit\c\\\'\dQ.^his Temper, fet themfelves to affert their own Liberties,

and held it out floutly againjl Zofimus, Boniface r. ^;?</ Cosleftine i. who /

were fucceffively Bifhops of Rome. At lafl, it was concluded in the fixth

Council of Carthage, {wherein were ajfemhled two hundredandfeventeen Bi-

fhops,of which St. Augufline himfelf was one) that they would not give way to

fuch a mat?ife/l Encroachment upon their Rights andLiberties ; and thereupon

gave prefenr notice to Coeleftine to forbear fending his Officers amongfl them,

lefl he jhouldfeem to induce thefwellinz, Pride of the World into the Church

of Chrifl. And this is [aid to have amounted into a formal Separation from
the Church ofRomQ ; and to have continued for the fpace ofJomewhat more
than one hundred Tears. For tvhich his Lordfhip produceth two publick Jn-

flruments extant among the ancient Count;iU ; the one an Epiflle from Boniface

2, in ivhofe Time the Reconciliation to Rome is /aid to be made by Eulalius,

then Bijhop of Carthage ; but the Separation, indigante Diabolo, by the

Temptation of the Devtl. The other is an exemplar precum, or Copy of the Peti-

tion of thefame Eulalius, in which he damns andcurfes all thofe his Predecef-

fors,which went againji the Church ofRomt.NowhisLordpip urgesfrom hence ;,

Either thefe Injlruments are true, orfalfe. If they befalfe, then Boniface z. and
his Accomplices at RomQ^ or fome for them are notorious Forgers, and that of

Recoi'ds of great Confequence to the Government and Peace of the whole Church of
Chrifi,arid to the perpetualInfamy ofthat See, and all thisfoolifhly and to no pur-

pofe : On the other fide, tf thefe Inflrumentsbe true ; then 'tis manifefl that the

Church of A(nc\ifeparatedfrom the Church of Rome ; which Separation was ez^

ther unjufi, orjujl • ifUnjufl then St. Aufl:in,Eugenius,Fu]gentius,d';?^a// thofe

Bifhops and other Martyrs which fuffered in the Vandelick Perfecution, diedin
actual and unrepented Schifm.andout of the Church ; If it were jufl,then is itfar
more lawfulfor the Church c/England by a National Council to cafi off the Pope's

Ufurpation^as fhe did, than it hj^j for the African Church to feparate ; lecaufe

then the \{'cic^nChurch excepted only againfl the Pride e/Rome in cafe ofAp-
peals .anA two other Canons lefs material ; but theChurch of England excepts (^be-

fides this grievance) againfl many Corruptions in Doflrine, ivith which Roms at

that time was not tainted. And St. Aiidin and thofe other famous Men durflnot

thus hai)efeparatedfrom Rome, had the Pope had that powerfnl Principality

ffVi
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over the whole Church of Chrifl. and that by Chriji^s ov:n Ordinance and Ihjli-

tution, as A. C- pretends he had. This is the Subftance of his Lordfliip's

Dircourle, to which we mud confider what Anfweryou return. WJiichifi

P. »9i- jliort is, Thatyou dare not ajfert the Credit of thofe two InflrumentSy hut are

very willing to think them Forgeries ,• hutyou jay ^ the Schifmatical Separation

<?///;f African Churchfrom //;£ Roman, is inconfijlent ivith the Truth of Story,

and confuted hy many pregnant and undeniable Injlances, which prove that the

Ahicans.notwithjlanding the Conte/l in the fixth ^ ouncil <?/ Carthage touching

matter of 'Appeals, were always in true Catholick Communion with //'^ Roman
Church, even duringthe Term of this pretended Separation, tor ivhich youpro-

duce the Teftimony of Pope Ccelelline concerning St. Aullin, the Proceeding of

PopeLco in the cafe of Lupicinus, the Tejiimonies of Eugenius, Fulgentius,

Gregory, and theprefence of fome African Bifhops at Rome, To all which

Tanfwer J
rhar either the African Fathers did perfift in the Decree of the

Councilor Carthage,ox: they did not ; if they did perfift in it, and no Separa-

tion followed; then the carting offthe CZ/^r/'^/iowj" of the Roman See cTinnot

incur the guilt o( Schifm ; forthefe Jfrican BiOiops did that, and it feems

continued dill in the Roman Communion ; by which it is evident that the Ro-

man Church was not fo fardegenerated then as afrerwards,or that ihe Autho*

rity of thofe Perfons was lb great in thcC/;«rc/7,that the Roman Bishops durfl

not openly break with them,\vliich is a I'ufficient account of what Calejline

faith concerning St. Auflin, that he lived and died in the Communion of the

the Roman Church. If you fay the Reafon why they were in Communion
with the Roman Church was,becaufe they did not pe^fifl ; youmufl prove it

by better Inftances than you have here brought,- for fome of them are fuf-

ficient Proofs of the contrary. As appears by the cafe o{Lupicinus an Afri-

Leo.ef,S7.c. 2. cart Bisliop appealing to Leo,who indeed was willing enough to receive him
;

but what of that ? Did not the African Biihops of Mauritania Cjtjarienfis ex-

communicate him notwithftanding that Appeal, and ordained another in

his Place
J

atid therefore the Pope very fairly fends him back to be tried by
the Biiliops of his Province. Which Inftance, as it argues the Pope's Wil-

lingnefs to have brought up Appeals among them, fo it shews the Conti-

^
nuance of their Stoutnefs in oppofing them. And even Pope G"/-(?go/;y folong

after, though in his Time the Bufmefs of Appeals was much promoted at

Rome
;
yet he dares not challenge them from the Biiliops of Africa., but yields

to them the Fnioyment of thofe Privileges which they faid they had enjoyed

from the Apofiles^\xnz%. And the Tellimonies of Eugenius, and Fulgenti-

us imply nothing of Subjcdion to Rome., but a PrsEcminence which that

Church had above all others, which it might have without the other; as

London may I hope be the Head-City of England, and yet all other Cities

not exprcfs Subjedlion to it. But if after that Council of Carthage the Bi-

shops of Rome did by Degrees encroach upon the Liberties of the African

Churches, there is this fufficient Account to be given of it; that as the Ro-

man Bifliops were always watchful to take Advantages to inhance their

Power, and that efpecially when other Churches were in afuffcring Condi-

tion, fo a fit Opportunity fell out for them to do it in Africa ; For not long

Siket thsit Council o{ Carthage, fell out that difmal Perfecution of ihe African

Churches., by the Irruption of the Fandals ,- in which all the Catholick Bi-

shops were banished out of Africa, or lived under great Sufferings ; and by
a (Iridl Edidof Genfericus, no new Bifliops were fuffered to be ordained

in the Places of the former. This now was a fair Opportunity for the Bi-

shop of /^^we to advance his Authority among the fuf?ering Bishops ; Sv.

Teter'*s preteaded Succeffor loving to /f/7; in troubled Waters, and it being

fatal
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fatal CO Rome from the firfl Foundation of it, to advance licrfelf by the

Ruins of other Places.

But we are call'd off from the Ruins of other Churches^ to obferve the h ig.

Methods whereby the I'opes grew great under the Emperors which his

Lordlliip gives an Account of from Lonjlantines time to Charles the Great

y

about five hundred Years, which begins thus, So foon as the Emperors he-

canieCbriftian, the Church began to he put in letter Order : For the calling and p. 17 j. n.u.

Authority of Bijhops over the Inferiour Clergy^ that was a thing of known Ufe

and Benefit for i^refervation of Unity and Feace in the Church, ^i^'hich ivascon-

feffed hy S. Hierom hiwfelf, andfofettled in Mens Minds from the very Infan-

cy of the Churchy that it had not been to that time contraditled by any. The only

Oijficulty then wat to accommodate the t' laces and Precedencies of Bifhops^among

themfelves, for the very neceffity of Order and Government. To do this, the

mofi equal and impartial ivay was, that as the Church is in the Common-ivealthy

not the Common wealth in ity (^as Optatus tells us) So the Honours of the

Church fhouldfollow the Honours of the State ; andfo it was infinuated if not -

ordered (as appears) by the Canons of the Councils of Chalcedon and Anti-

Och. And this was the very Fountain of the Papal Greatnefs ; the Pope ha-

ving his Refidencein the great Imperial City. But Precedency is one things and

Authority another ; It was thought fit therefore, that among Bif]:>ops there

fhould he a certain Subordination and Suhjedion. The Empire therefore being

cali into feveral Divifions (jvhich they call d Diocefes) every Diocefe con-

tainedfeveral Provinces, every Province feveral Bifhopricks ; The chief of a

Diocefe was calld iia^y^^andfometimes a Patriarch ; the chief of a Province^

a Metropolitan ; next the Bijhops in thetrfeveral Diocefes (as we now ufe thai

lVord)y among thefe there was effe^ual SubjeHion refpedively grounded upon

Canon, and Pofitive Law^ in their feveral Quarters ; but over them, none at

all: All the Difference there, ly^j ^«/- Honorary »f?f Authoritati'Ve. To all

this part of his Lordfliip's Difcourfe, you only fay, 7hat it isfounded upon his

own conjectural Prefumptions more than upon any thing elfe ; and that you have P. 152.

fheweda far different Fountain of the Pope's Authority from Tues Petrus, & fu-

per hanc Pctram, ^c. The meaning of what you fay, is, That his Lord-

fliips Difcourfe hath too much Truth and Reafon to be Anfwered folidly;

but becaufe it is againO: the Pope's Tntercfl: you defie him, and crofs your felf,

and cry, Tu es Petrus, &c. and think, this will prevent its doing you any
harm. For if we look for one dram of Reafon againft it, we muft look fome-

whereelfethanin your Book, though you tell us. Ton have often evidenced

the contrary ; bur when and where I muft profefs my felf to feek,and I doubt

iliall continue fo to the Qixd of your Book. But his Lordlhip proceeds. If
the Ambition offome particular Perfons didattempt now and then to break thefe P- ' 77.

Bounds, it is no marvel: for no Callingcanfandifie all that have it. And Socra-

tes tells us,that in this Way the Bijhops ^/Alexandria andRome advanced them-

felves to agreat height 'wW Ti>k,*<ru.iK even beyond the quality of Bifhops. Now -

upon view ofStory it will appear, that what Advantage accrewed to Alexandria,

was gotten hy the violence of Theophilus Patriarch there. A Man of exceeding

great Learning andno lefs Violence ; and he made no little Advantage out ofthis,

that theEmprefs Eudoxia ufedhis help (or the cafiing o/6'/.Chryfoftom out of

Conftantinople. But the Roman Prelatesgrew by afleady andconftant Pi^atch-

fulnefs upon all Occafions to increafe the Honour of that See. Interpofing andaffu

ming to themfelves to /^^ Vindice^Canonum (as Greg. Naz.fpeaks) Pefen-

ders and Eejloners of the Can:>ns of the Church 'which was a fair Pretence andtook

extreamly well But yet the World took notice ofthis their aim. For in all Con-

tefiations between the Eajl and Wefi, which mre not fmall, norfew, the Wejlern

Bijhops objededLevity to the Bajlern-, andthey again arro^ancy to the Bijhops of

F f f
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the Weft, as Bilias ohjerves, and t'.pcv -eery vcarrantable Teftimonies. tcr all

this, tkeBiJhopof Rome continy.ed in c^oodOledience to the Emperor, enduring

his ilenfures andJudgments : andbeing chojen ly theLlergy and People of Rome,
be acceptedfrom the trnperor, the Ratification of that CI. oice. Jnjomuch, that a-

hout the Tear y-^g.ivhen <7//Icaly ivas on fire with the Lombards and i'chgxus the

feccnd conflrained through theNeceffity of the Times, contrary to the Example of
his Predecejfors, to enter upon the Popedom without the Empercr s leave^St.Gcc-

gory, then a Deacon, wasfhortly after fent on Ernhaffie toexcufe it. To allthefe

F '93 things you give one general AniWLT, hy czWingth^m Impertinencies, which
is a general Name for all that you cannot Anl'wer. 2 he Pope s Obedience to

the Emperors ) oufay was conftrained, their Ratifications of Pope's tledirns only

declating them Canonical, Socrates was a Heretick^the ta/Ierv Bijhops partiaT:

This is rheSubllance of all you fay, whereof the two former arc mani-
feflly contrary to the Truth of Stories (^as, when you defire it may ac

large be manifefted) and the two latter the pitiful Shifts of fuch who have
nothing elfe to lay.

1 Bur,though you cannot anfwer Particulars,jo« can overthrow his ithole De-

^S* Crhough you cannot i^/^^d'/d', it feems you can conquer Ci/w. but they

P. 193.0.9. niull be very weak then.) His riiain Defign, you tell us, is to overthrow the

Popes Supremacy, by Jhswing, it was not lawful to appeil to Rome; but Catho-

lick Authors (to be liirc you are in the Number; frame an unanfwerable Ar-

gument for his Supremacy, even from the contrary, thus ; it was ever held law-

ful to appeal to Rome in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, from all the Parts of Chriften-

dom ; therefore.fay they, The Pope muft needs be Supreme fudge in Ecclefiaftical

Matters. This is evidenced out of the ^th and Tth Canons of the Council of
Sardica, accounted .vnciently an Appendix of the Council of Nice, and often

cited as thefame with it.

Will you give us leave to come near and handle this unanfwerahle Argument

a little? for PerfonsofyourProfelTionufe tobe very fliy of that. But how-
ever, fince it is expofed to common view, we may take leave to do it. And
feriou{ly,upon Confidcraticn of all the Parts and Circumltanccs of it,T am of
your Mind, without flattering you, that it is an unanfwerable Argument, but

quite to another purpofe than you brought it for, even againfl the Pope's

Supremacy, as I fliall prefently dilcover ; lb that thofe Cathclick Authors have

ferved yo\x]i\^zs LazariIlo did his blind Mafler, in bidding him leap over

the Water, that he might run his Head full butt againll the Tree. For that

which your bell Authors fhun as much as may be, and ufe their beft Arts to

get befides it, you run blindly, and therefore boldly upon it, asthoughit

were an excellent Argument to your purpofe. You fay, The Evidence for

Appeals, is from the Cj//o«j- of the Sardican Synod, bur if this be an unan-

fwerable Argument for the Pope's Supremacy, i. How come thefe Appeals

to be pleaded from the Sardican Synod x. How come thefe Appeals to be de-

nied, notwithftandingthe Canons oi it r The former will prove, that the Su-

premacy, if granted from hence, was not acknowledged from Divine Right

;

the latter, that it was not univerfally acknowledged by the Church after; and
therefore both of them will make an unanfwerable Argument againfl that

which you would prove, viz. the Pope's Supremacy. Firfl, If the Pope's Su-

^rfwijcy be evidenced from hence,- i. How comes it at all to depend on the

Canons ? 2. Why no fooner than the Canons of Sardica ? ?. Why not ac

all mentioned in them ? i . How comes the Pope's Supremacy, if of Divine

Right, to depend at all upon the Canons o^ the Church ? Wehad thought it

had been much more to your purpofe, not to have mentioned any Canonsat

all of the C/;«/c/^ about it, but to have produced Evidences, that this was
conflantly acknowledged as of Divine Inflitution. But w^e mult bear

with
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wttb ycu, in not producing thnc U'hich is nocco be found. For norhirrgcaii

be more apparent, than chat when the Pope*s began to perk up, thev plead-
ed nothing but feme Canons of the Church for what they did, as Julfas to the
Or/£'/?/'j/ Bilhops, Zofunus lothQ African^ 2.r\i\^ooi\\Qrs,. If it had been ever
thought then, that this Supremacy was of Divine Right • What fenfelefs

Men were thefe,to makeufe of the worfl Pleas, and never mention the h^ii ?

Fpr,fuppofing they had fuch a Supremacy granted them by the Cano-ns of the
Church, Doth not this imply that their jTOthority did depend upon the Chur-
ches grant ? and, what the Church might give for her own Conveniency,ihe
might take it away, when she faw it abufed to her apparent Prejudice.

And therefore if they had thought that Gi?<r/ had commanded 2i[[ Churches
to be fubjc6r to them, it was weakly done of them to plead nothing bur
the Cmons of the Church for it. 2. Why no' fooner than the Catjons of
Sardica ? Was the Church of Rowe without her Supremacy till that time ?

Will no Canons ofthe Church evidence it before them ? When this Council was
not held till eleven Years aijecthe Death of Conflantine. Had the Pope no
tight of Appeals till it was decreed here.̂ Tes^ ZoCmms pleads the Niccns
Canons for it - But upon what Grounds, will appear fuddenly, 3. Why is

not the Pope's Supremacy mentioned as the Ground of thefe Appeals then ?

Certainly thofc Weflern Bifliops, who made thofe Canons^ fliould have only
recognized the Divine Right of the Pope's Supremacy; and not made a
Canon'm iucha mannerasthey do, that would make anyone be confident

they never knew the Pope's Supremacy. For their Decree runs thus ,• that
in cafe any Bifhop thought himfelf unjuflly condemned^ if

it feem aoodto you, let us honour the Memory of Petcv the J]
a %1-'^*\^«'^^ "''je^^/^J

Apojtle, that it bevorttten by thdje who have ptdged the tii" a^a-rji ni7?i t? 'A^ojc'ak tw yA-

Caufe, to Julius the Bifhop cf Rome ; and if it feem •"•""
'^f^-'^'^f-'- . ^ y^^hy ^4 t«-

good, let the Judgment be renewed, and let them appoint p»'^^^, j^-^, AAr >2.^(Wf>y xf s-^,..

fuch as may take Cognizance of it. Were thefe Meft ;b'* -.ma-ndtTa,'.', « ^i^'.u ffA'cf.iu'Bai ts'

mad to make fuch a" Canon as this, if they believed ^^"c^nl^^^c^^^
^"'^' """'

the Pope's S-'premacy of Divine luflitution .? What
a- dwindling Expreliion is that, for the Head of the 'Church, tocali.hini

Biflwpof Rome only, v/hen a matter concerning his Supremacy is decreemg ?

And why to Julius Bijhop of Rome, I pray ? Had it not been better to S. Pe-

ter's Succeffor, whofoever he be.'^ So it would have been, no doubt, if they

had intended a Divine or Univerfal Right. And v\'hy for the Honour of

S. Peter'^ Memory ? Had it not been more becoming them to have faid, Out

of Oledience to Chrilfs Commands, which made him Head of the Church i

And all this come in with an -' =^'"--', if it pleafe you ? What, // it pleafe you^

Whether the Pope lliould be UniverfalRaflor, or no ? If it pleafe you. Whe-
ther the Church lliould be built fuper hanc Petram^ or no ? If it pleafe youy

Whether the Bifliop of i?owefucceeds S. Peter, or no ? Are thele the Men
that give fuch Evidence for the Pope's Supremacy ? You had better by far

never mention them ,- for if that was the Lejfon they had to fay, never any

Boys at School faid their Lefon worfc than they do. They wanted fuch as

you among them, to have penned their Canon for them ; and^no doubt it

had run in a better ftrain ; For as much as our Lord and Saviour did appoint

S. Peter Head of the Church, and the Bifhop ofKorwQ to jucceed him as Chriff s

Vicar upon Earth ; thefe are to let you know that he hath an abfolute Power hy

Divine Right,over all Perfons and Caufes, andthat Men are bound to obey him

upon Pain of eternal Damnation. This had beenfomething like, if you could

have found it infome Canons o^ the Church; but, to produce a poor fneak-

Ang, If itpleafeyou, What do you elfe but betray the Majejiy and Grandeur

Fff ^ of
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of your Church ? And yet after all this, no fuch thing as abfoluce Appeals

to Rome are decreed here neither, but only that the Biihop of Rome Ihould

have Power to review the cafe ; and in cafe it was thought neceflary, that

other Perfons fliould be appointed to examine it. But, How much a Re-

De Concord. "^^^^ differs from an Appeal, and that nothing but a Power to review cafes

facerd.Sc Imp. is here givcn to the Biihop of Rome j are fuljy manifefted by Petrus de Mar-

6 '
&c '^'^^''^^t

^^ whom I again referr you. So that we fee from hence you have very

l.'7.'c.4.fea.a.comfortablc Evidence for the Pope'l Supremacy.

^. 20. 2. Suppofc it had been decreed here, you had not gained much by ix. ;

Becaufc, notwithftanding this Decree, it was far from he'tng acknowledged

hy the Univerfal Church. Which I prove from hence. That the Sardkan

Canons were not received by the Church : Nothing can be more evident,

than that thefe Canons were not fo much as known by the African Bifliops,

when Pope Zofmus fraudulently fent them under the Name of the Nicene

^ho\Xz.z.iXCanons', infomuch that Cufanus queftions, Whether ever any fuch thing

were determined by the Sardican Synod or no : And it appears by S. Aw
(Iin, that the Council of Sardica was of no great credit in Africa ; for when

Aug.ep. ^^i' portunius the Donatifl Biihop would prove, that the Sardican Synod hdid

written to fome of their Party, becaufe one Donatus was mentioned in it

;

^^^^^^^^^j-^ S. y4^7?i« tells him, IiW2LS2i Synod of Arrians; by which it feems very im-

I.°"c.^^.'^^ probable, that they had ever received the Decrees of the W^if/zfrw, but only
I 4- c- 4'} of the Eaftern part of it, which adjourned to Philippopolis. Neither was

this ever acknowledged for an Oecumenical Council^ for although it was in-

tended for /«£•/; by the £w^frorj, Conftans, aiud Con/tantiuSy yet but 70. of

the Eaftern Bifhops appeared to 300 oi the Ifeftern ; and thofe Eaftern

Bifliops foon withdrew from the other,and decreed things diredly contrary

to the other. So that Balfamon and Zonaras, as well as the elder Greeks,

fay, The Decrees of it can at moft only bind the Weftem Churches ; and

the arrogating of this Power of reviewing Caufes decided by the Eaftern.

Churches by Weftern Bifliops, was apparently the Caufe of the Divifions

between them ; the Eaftern and Weftern Churches being after this divided

>* by the Alpes Suecia^ between Illyricum and Thracia. And, although Hila-

ry and Epiphanius exprefly call this a Weftern Council^ yet it was a long

time,before the Canons of it were received in the Weftern Church. Which

is ftjppofed to be the Reafon,Why Zofmus would not mention the Sardican^

but called them the Nicene Canons ; which Forgery was fufficiently detedt-

ed by the African Bifliops. And it is the worft of all Excufes, to lay the

Blame of it (as you do) on the Pope's Secretary ; for, Do you think Pope

Zofimus was fo carelefs of his Bufinefs, as not to look over the Commonitori-

um^ which Fauftinus carried with him ? Do you think Fauftinus would not

have corredcd the Fault when the African Bifliops boggled fo at it ? What
made him fo unwilling that they fliould fend into the Eaft to examine the

t^iccnQ Canons, hut intreatedthem to leave the bufinefs wholly with the Pope,

if he were notconfciousoffomeForgery in the Bufinefs? But, you fay, as

**• ^9S- a further Plea in Zofimus % Excufe, That the Councilof Ssitdica. was an Appen-

dix to the i^icene Council rather than otherwife. An cxcdknz Append/x, made

at two and twenty Years diftance from the other, and called by other Em-
perors, confifting'of many other Perfons, and aflembled upon a quite dif-

ferent Occafton. If this had been an Appendix to the I^icene Council, How
comes that to have buttwenty Canons ? How came Jttlcus and Cyrillus not

to fend thefe with the other ? How come all the Copies of Councils and C<i-

wowj to diftinguifli them ? How came they not to be contained in the Code

of Cfl»<'»f,produced in the Council of Chalcedony in tlie caufe oiBafianus and

Stephanas f
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Stephanus ? If this were the fame Council, becaufe fomeof the fame things
were determined. How comes that in Trullo not to be the fame with the
6 Oecumenical ? How comes the Council of Antioch not to be an Appendix
to the Council of Nice^ if this was, when it was celebrated before this and
the Canons of it inferted in the Code of Canons owned by the Councilor: Chal-
cedon ? So that by all the Shifts and Arcs you can ufe, you cannot excufe
Zofimus from Impoflure in fending thefe Sardtcan under the Name of the
Nicene Canons. And, on what Account the Pope falfified the Canons then,

is apparent enough, viz. for the advancing the Interefl of his See ; and this

the African Fathers did as eafily difcern afterwards, as we do now. But by
this we fee. What good Foundations the Pope's Claim o^ Supremacy had then,

and what Arts (not to lay Frauds^ they were beholding to for letting it up,
even as great as they have fincemade ufe of to maintain it.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Title of Univerfal Bifliop.

In what Senfe the Title of Univerfal Bifhop was taken in Antiquity. A three
fold Acceptation of it ; as importing i . A general Care over the Chrifiian

Churches^ which is attrihutedto other Catholick Biftjops hy Antiquity^hefides
the Bifhop of Rome, as is largely proved, z. A peculiar Dignity over the

Churches within the Roman Empire. This accounted then Oecumeniealy

thence the Bifhops of the feat of the Empire called Oecumenical Bifhops :

tandfometimes of other Patriarchal Churches. 3 . Noting Univerfal Ju-
rifdiHion over the whole Church as Head of it., fo never given in Antiquity

to the Bifhop of Rome. The ground of the Contefi ahout this Title between
the Bifhops of Rome and Conftantinople. 0/ the Proceedings of the

Council of Chalcedon, ahout the Pope s Supremacy. Of the Grammatical
and Metaphorical Senfe of this Title. Many Arguments to prove it impof-

fihk that S. Gregory fhould underfland it in the Gramntatical Senfe. The
great Ahfurdities confequent upon it. S. GregoryV Reafons proved to hold
againji that Senfe of it which is admitted in the Church of Rome. Of
IrensEUs his Oppofition to Vidtor. Yidior's excommunicating the Afian

Bifhops^ argues no Authority he had over them. IVhat the more powerful
Principality in Irenseus is. Ruffinus his Interpretation of the 6, Nicene
Canon vindicated. The Sulurlitary Churches cannot he underflood of all

the Churches in the Romah Empire. The Pope no Infallible Succe£our of
S. Peter, norfo acknowledgedto be by Epiphanius. S. Peter had no Supre-

macy of Power over the Apoflles.

HIS Lordfliip having undertaken to give an Account, How the Popes A |,

rofe by degrees to their Greatnefs under the Chrifiian Emperours ,• in

profecution of that, neceflarily falls upon the Title of t/niverfal Bifhop af-

feded by John the Patriarch of Conftantinople^ and condemned by Pela-

giusM.'&ni^Gregoryl. This youcali a trite and beaten way, becaufe I fup-

pofe the Truth is fo plain and evident in it ; but withal, you tell us. This
Ohje^ionhath beenfatisfied a hundredtimes over \ ifyou had faid, the fame
Anfwer had been repeated fo often over, you had faid true ; but if you fay,

that it hath been fatisfied once, you fay more than you arc able to defend,

as will evidently appear by your very unfatisfadory Anfwer, which at Jaft

you give to it. So that if none of your Party have been any wiler thari

your*
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your fclf in this matter ; I am lb far from hcingfatisfted with what they lay-

that I can only pity thofc Pcribns, whole Intcrell Iways their Underlland-

ings fo much [pt at lead their Exprcfiions) as to make them fay any thing

that feems to be for their Purpofe, though in it felf never lb lenlelels or un-

rcafonable. And I canfcarce hold my felf from faying with the Orator, v;\\cn.

a like Objedion to this was offered him, bscaule Multitudes had laid loj

Quaji vero quielquam fit tarn valdc^qujim nihilfapere^vulgare^ That Truth and

Reafon are the greateft Novelties in the World. For ferioufly, Wereicpoilible

for Men of common Underftanding, to reft; fatisfied with fuch pitiful Shifts

as you are fain to make, if they would but ul'e any Freedom in enquiring,

and any Liberty ofjudging when they had done ? But when once Men have

given {nouto lay fold away} the exercife df their free Realbnj by addid:ing

thcmfeives to a particular Interell, there can fcarce any thing be imagined

lb abfurd, but it palTcth currently from one to another, becaufe they are

bound to receive all blindfold, and in the fame manner to deliver it to

others. By which means it is an eafie matter, for the greateft: Nonfenfe and

Contradictions to hefaid a hundredtmes over. And, Whether it be not To

in the prefent cafe, is that we arc now to enquire into. And for the fame

Ends which you propofe to your ioi^^viz. that nil Ohfcurity may he taken away,

and the Truth clearly appear; I fliall in the firft Place fee down, What his

Lordship faith, and then diftindtly examine What you repiy in Anfv.'er to

it. Thus then his Lordship proceeds. Ahout this Time hrake out the Amhi-

tion c/John Patriarch (j/Conllantinople, affe^iingto he U^iverfal Bijhop. He
was countenanced in thishy Mauricius the Emperor, hutfoivrely oppofed by Pe-

lagius and S. Gregory ; Infomucb that S. Gvegoryplainly fays^That ihis Pride

of his/hews that the Times of Antichrijl were near. So as yet (and this was

near upon the point offix hundred Tears after Chfift) there was no Univerfal

Bifi'Jop : no one Monarch over the whole Militant Church. But Mauricius heing

depofedandmurthered hyVhocas; Vhocas conferred upon homfacQ the Thirds

that very Honour which two of his Predecejfors had declaimed againfl as mon-

Jlrous and hlafphemous, if not Antichrijlian. Where, lytheway^ either thefe

two Ftf/'£'^,Pelagius and S. Gregory erred in this weighty Bufincfs, ahout an U-

niverjalBifbop over the whole Church : Or, if they did not err^ Boniface and

the reft,which after him took it upon them^were in their very Predeccffors Judg-

ment Antichrijiian. Before you come to a particular Aniwer, you think ic

P. 196 n. 1, 5. necefiary to make a way for it, by premifing two Things, i. That the Ti-

tle of Univerfal Bishop, was anciently attributed to the Bifi:^ops of Rome ; hut

they never made ufe of it. t. That the ancient Bijhops of Conftantinople ne^

ver intended hy this ufurped Title, to deny the Pope's Univerfal Authority, even

over themfelves. Thefetwo things I shall therefore confider, bccaule they

tend much to the clearing the main Controverfic. I begin therefore with

th^Titleo^ Univerfal Bifi^op, attributed to the Bifliop of Rome; and before

lanfwer, your particular Allegations, we muft more fully confider, in what

Senfe that Title of Univerfal Bifhop was taken in Antiquity ^ and in what

manner it was attributed to him. For when Titles have different Senfcs, and

thole fenfes evidently made ufe of by the ancient Writers, it is a moft unrca-

Ibnable thing meerly from the Title to infer one determinate Senfe, which

is the moll contrary to the current o{ Antiquity. The Title then ol Univer-

fal Bifhop ,m'?>y be conceived to import one of thefe three Things, i . Ageneral

Care and Solicitude over all the Churches of the Chriflian V/orld. x. Apeculiar

Dignity over the Churches within the Empire. ?. UniverfalJurifdiflion over all

Churches,To that all exercife of it in the Church is derivative from him as Uni-

verfal Pafior andHead ofthe Church. This laft: is that which you attribute to

i. 4 ep.78.
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Pop: • and ihough you find the name of Univerfal Bijhop a hundred Times
iroer^ in the Records of the Churchy yet if it be taken in either of the two
former Sen'es.it makes notning at all to your purpole. Our Buluiefs is there •

fore nov;, to fiicw, that this Title was ufed in the Church in the two former
Scnfes ; and that nothing from hence can be inferred for that Oecumenical Pa-
J}orfhip,\vhid\ you fay,doth,of Divine Right,belong to the Bilhop o'i Rome.

1 begin with thc/r//,as this Title may import a general Care and Solicitude h 2,,

oiier allthe QhrlfiianChurches : and I deny not but \\\ thisSenfc thisTitle mithc
be attributed in Antiquity to the Bilhop o^Rome • but then I aflert, that no-
thing peculiar to him can be inferred from hcnce,becaufe Expreffions import-
ing the fame care, are attributed to other Bilhops, efpecially fuch who were
placed in the greater Seesfit were adive in promoting the Church's Interefl,

For which we muftconfider, that Power and Authority in theBilliops of the
Church, is given with an immediate refped to the good of the whole Church
lb that if It were po/Iiblethat every particular Bilhop could take care of the
whole Churchy they have Authority enough by their funtlion to do it. But
it not only being impolfiblc that every Bifliop fliould do ii^ but it bein^ in-
confident with Peace arid Order, that all lliould undertake it; therefore it

was neceffary that there iliouldbe fome Reftraints and Bounds fet, for the
more convenient Management of that Authority which they had.From hence
came the Original o{ particular Diocefes^ that within fuch a Compals they
mightbctterexercifethat Power which they enjoyed. As if many Lights
be placed in a great Room, though the Intention of every one of thefe is to
give Light to the ivholeRoom

;
yet that this might the better be done, thefe

Lights are conveniently placed in the feveral Farts of it. . And this is that
which S. Cyprian means in that famous Exprefiion of his, That there is hut
one Bijhoprick in the whole i^^orld^ apart ofwhich is held hy every Bilhop • For
the Church iu common is defigiicd as the Diocefe of all Bifliops, whicti is fet
but into feveral Apparti'ments fol* the more advantageous governing ofit. As
a Flock ofmany thoufandSheep,being committed to the care ofmany Shep-
herds, thefe all have an Eye to the good of the whole Flock, but do not there-
fore fit all together in one Place to over-fee it,but every one hath his Share to
look after, for the benefit of the Whole : But yet lb, that upon occafion
one of them may extend his Care beyond his own Divifion, and may be.ye-
ry ufeful for the whole, by Counfel and Direction. Thus we fliall find it

was in the Primitive Church ; though every BiOiop had his particular Charge
yet ftill they regarded the common Good of the whole Church, and upon
Occafion did extend their Counfel and Advice far beyond their particular

Churches ; and exercifed their Fundionsin other Places befides thofe, which
the Churches Covcnience had alloted to them. Hence it was, that Diflenti-

ons arifing between the Ajian and Roman Churches, Polycarp comes to Rome, flfz
'^'

and there, as Eufeiiusftom Irenceus tells us. He exercifed with Anicetus\\i% ^'*'- ''« ^-

Confent, hisEpifcopalFundion. For, zsFalefius obferves, it cannot be un-
derdood, as Francifcus Florens would have it, of his receivingthe Eucharifi

from Anicetus, but fomething of //^^/^o/^r is implied in the Word m>.oi'^\»7^y^

whereas there was nothing but what was common in the other. Hence
the feveral Epiftles of Ignatius, Polycarp, Ireni:sus, a.nd others, for the advi-

fing, confirming, and fettling C/;/.'rc/;fi. Hence Irenaus concevnedhlmMf^'^^^^'^'^''-^^

lb much in the Bufinefs between Fi^or and the A/tan Churches, either to pre-
vent, or repeal his Sentence of Excommunication againft them. Hence
S. Cyprian writes into Spain about the depofing Bafilides and Martialis, two ^J'^'''''"- '^^^

ApollatizingBiiliops, and checks Stephen Bifhop of Rorae, for his inconfi-

4erate redoring them. Hence, Faufius Bidiop of Lyons writes to S. Cy-cy^ve^ C7.

priaK,
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pr/a», m the calc of ALrrtiarms oi Aries, and he writes co Stephen, as being

nearer, and more concerned in the Bufineis of AW^/z^rw/w (tor thcFIonouj-

of his Prcdeccllors) in order to his Depoficion
;
yet to, as he looks on icasi

acoms-non Caufe belonging to them all (jui rei noftrum efl confulert ^ fuh-

venire, frater charijfime in which they were all boMnd toaduife arul help. Hence

5. Cyprian writes to the Biihop of Rome^ as his Brother and Colleagide^ with-

out tlie ieall Luirnanon of deriving any Jurifdidlion from him, but often

exprcding that Charge which was cnmmitted to every Bijhop, which he mujt

N.-^hn. orat. look to as mindful oj the Account he mull give to God. Hence Nazianzett

is p. 2S1. jait-h of S. Cyprtan., That he not ordy governed the Churches of Carthage and

Africa, but all the H'ejiern Parts., and even almo/i all the Eajlern, Southern^

fdim/'cl'fi. and Northern too, as far as his Fame went. Hence .^rfenius\\xi.ie^ to ,-itha-

p.i^s. Tom.i.nafiHS., li'e embrace Peace and Unity with the Catholick Church, over which

or^r/""''
'^-"'^' through the Grace of God, dojl prefide. H(t\\c<z Gregory Nazianzen^diiih

f-vji"'' o^ Athanafius, That be made Laws for the whole Earth. Hence S.Bafil writes

liafti. ep r- to him, That he hid care of all the Churches, as of his own • and in the lame

cTjjV/''^^' Epiftle'calis him, The Head and chief over all. Hence S. Chryfoflom in the

Tom. y'p.6i\. praifeof Eufiathius the Patriarch of Antioch, faith, That he was inJhuSled
td.savii. J

^1^^ Divine Spirit, that he was not only to have care of that Church over

which he wasfet, but of the whole Church throughout the World. Hence came

k'Vm/ fp. 71. the great Endeavours ol Theophilus ^ndiyril, Patrhrchs of Alexandria, of
Rt.ffin.i.M. EufebiusVercellenfis, Hilaritts Pi^avienfts, and fevcral others, for rooting
f. -7, 30, 3 '

Q,jj. Qf Hcrefies ; not confining themlelves to thofe Provinces alloted co them,

Theodoret.i.s- ^ut extending their care over other Churches* Hence came frequent Ordi-

e.4. nations of Perfons out of their own Diocefes, as of Paulinus at Antioch by

Lucifer Calariianus, of many Bifliops in Syria and Alefopotawiaby Eufehius
'

H!mt!.e^.6o. Samofatenus ; and of a. Presbyter 2.1 Bethleem by Epiphanius ; who when he

was quarrelled at by fohn of Hierufakm for it,he defends his Adion by his

faying, Thzt, In Sacsrdotid Dei nulla ejldiverjitas, i. ^. where-ever a Blfliop

was, he might exercile his Power as I'uch, although the C/7;//-f/^fj Prudence

had fet Limits to their ordinary Jurifdidion. From thefe Things then we
fee, that a general Crr(? and Solicitude of the Univerfal Church, doth belong

to every Biihop, and that lome of them have been exprefly laid to have

had the care of the whole Church, which in other Terms is to lay. They

were Univerfal Bifhops. So that from this Scnfe of the TitIe,you gain nothing

CO your purpole, though the care of the Univerfal t hurch be attributed

to the Biihop of ilotrhc, though he ads and calls Councils, and orders other

things out of his own Province, yet all this proves not the Supremacy you

intend ; for this is no more than other Bilhops did, whom you will not ac-

knowledge to be Heads of the Church, or Univerfal Bifhops in that So-wft.

^^ - X. An Univerfal Bifwp denotes a peculiar Dignity over the Churches with-
^'

in the Roman Empire : For which, two things will be fufficient to manifefl

it, T. That the /{or/;<j?« £»?/>//•£• was then accounted C/«/i/^/-/7/. 2. That/owe

BifI?ops in the Great Churches, were on that account called Oecumenical or

Univerfal Bifhops. i. That the Roman Empire was then accounted Univer-

fal-, for which Multitudes of Teftimonies might be cited, in which orbis

Romantis, and orbis Humanus were looked on as Synonymous; thence Trebel-

lius Pol/io in Macrianus, qui ex dtverfis partibus orbis Romani reflituant

:

and as ^t/Zw^y/wj witncflcth in thofe Writers of the /»j/fri^//:r//?or)',- mofl

^M^i^t^p%6 ^^ ^^'^^ ancient MSS. for orbis Romanus have orbis Humanus; for, as he

faith, EA glori'fnerunt Romani, ut totum orbem fuum vocarent ; hinc orbis

Romanus paffm apud audores reperitur pro univerfo orbe ; thence they. cal-

led the i?(?wf(?wff^/'/?, Omnium gentium vi^orem ; and from hence Ammia-
vus
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nus Ma)xeUims calls Rome, caput Mundi (che head of the World) and the ^^'"M.ircd.

Roman Senate, Afylum mundi tot'ms Qih^ Sanctuary for the whole Worldly' ''^''- "^

thence Spartianui faith of Severus, orhem terrarum Rom.mq^ue defpexit^ when, s,iartia-,i. in

'nsCafauhnohictscs, he fpcaks only of the Roman Provinces. And from
^'"'" "

hence, whatever was out of the Reman Empire^ was called Barharia, thence

the rura vicina Buharice in Lampridius, for the Marches which lay next to

the Enemies Country ; thence iSlarcelUnus^ vifuseji inBarharico miles, and ^"^^P''''^- '»

m thQ Imperial Conflitutions, as Jufielhis obferves, Barhari vocantur, qui-hurcei. i. ib,

cunque Imperio Romano non parehaitt ([all were called barbarous out of \.\\^'3j-fl^i-i^at.^

Roman Empire) and in the fame Senfe larharicum is ufed in the 58th. '^anonQ^^f'^^^''"'

of the African Code, and in the 206th. Canon of the Code of the Univerfal

Church, that the Bifliops w 7X)7j /2ij/2tf£jmf,T. e. out of the Roman Empire, {ho\Adcod.Ecciep.

be ordained by the Patriarch of Conflantinople. Now, fince the RomanZ"'-nVn f^'

Empire^'^% called orbis Komams, and in Greek, " »'K»i«5«, (_as appears, in

that -Auguflus, Luk 2,. i- is faid to tax '^'^ai tjTi J/x»«^Vii)'. the whole Worlds

which could be only the Roman Empire ; and the famine in the fame, is faid

to he 'V o;.ii THi'om.«4'.«.', A^.ii. '8.} itisno wonder if thofe^/y^t'^^ who en-

joyed thegreatefl: Digaity in the Roman Empire were called Oecumenical

;

and thofe Councils lo too, which confided of the Bifliops within thofe

Bounds. I come therefore to the fecond thing, That fome Bifhops in the

Great Churches in the Roman Empire, were called Oecumenical, as that re-

lates to the « ouvij.ivn^ viz. the Roman Empire. Fcr which we may confiderj

the primary Ground of the Advancement of the Patriarch of Conflantino-

ple, wzsxh&greatnefs of the City, as is undeniably manifeft by the Procee-

dings of the Councils of Conflantinople^ and Chalcedon about him ,• wherein

it was decreed, fmce that was New- Rome; that it ihould enjoy equal Privi-

leges with the old. And in all Probabihty the Ground of the Patriarch of
Conflantinople sn{\ir^mg the Title of Oecumenical Patriarch \ya.s but tocor-

refpond with the Greatnefs of his City, which at the Time of the Contefl:

between Pope Gregory, and him, was in a better Condition than Rotne it

felf ; being the Seat of the Empire, and therefore he thought it fuitable

thereto, loht cAl^di Oecumenical Patriarch. But befides this Peculiarity of
Conjiantinople, it was no unufual thing for the Bifliop of the Patriarchal

Churches, to have Expreflions given them, tantamount to the Title of Uni-
verfal Bi/hop in any Senie but that of the Univerfal Jurifdi^ion

', which I

ihall prove as to the three Patriarchs o^ Alexandria, Antioch^ znd Conflan-

tinople. FirH:, Of Alexandria : So Greg. Nazianzen

faith of Athanajius, being made Bilhop there, he had ^"\J^ Aas^e^scT^ictc -sr/psi/slrf/, -mu-

the Government of that People committed to him, which ^^ ISzianten^TK'p^Tr.''''^'''''"'"
is as much as to fay, of the whole World; and]o\\n of

Hierufalem, writing to Theophilus Patriarchal Alex-
T'cquidej^ut homo Dei & .fyoftolja. orna.

J • r I Ti 1 1 I 1 r 11 1 ni 1
ttis gratia curam omnium Ecclefmrum fa^

andrta, laitn, Ibat he had the care of all the Churches. 7?/ww. Apud Hieronym. ad Pammach.
And St. Bafl writes to Athanafius about the eftablifhing To. 2. ep. 61. c. 1 j.

of Meletius as Patriarch of Antioch, that fo he might k^/ 7.^ t? -^=/.1®-, «V d^u,, co^.,,^^
govern as it were the whole Body of the Church. But moft v!^ UxKr.sixt an'-nt-ue^fsiieti. Bafii. ep.

clear and full to that purpofe is the Teftimony o^Theo-
^°'

doret concerning Neftorius being made Patriarch ofCon- T»f y.c^-mKa:'9!z-f]ni'j!roKiv r k^oo^^^v,

flantinople. He was intrufied with the Government of the ^-*8<'^"<^^ c.x.«ah«'<« t,^ ^fjjcPeikf -zir,.

Catholick Church of the Orthodox at Connantinople,^«^ 5S. "^

xLodom. h^^eff,tM.7
thereby of the whole World. What work would you make c. 12. p. 245 To. 4. oper.

with fo illuftrious a Teftimony in Antiquity for the

Bifliop of Rome as this is for the Patriarch of Conflantinople > Ufe, there-

fore and interpret but thefe Teflimonies as kindly as you do any for

G g g the
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i\\Q Roman See^ and will you not find as large a Power over rhe Church

attributed to the other Patriarchs as you do to the Bifliop of Rome ?

What is it then you would infer from the Title of Univerfal Bijhop being

attributed to him ? Will the very Title do more tlian what is figni-

iied by it ? Or muft it of Neceffity import iomething more when given

to the Bijhop ot Rome than it doth when given to other Bijhops ? If ic

doth, you muft prove it from fome other Arguments, and not barely

from the Title being attributed to them. Thus you fee, though the Title

were granted to be attributed to him, there is nothing new, nothing pe-

culiar in it.

1 . But wc muft further examine, IVho they are that attribute this Title

P ipg. to him, and what the Account is of their doing it. For this, you cite//)?

C(?««ci/ ^Chalcedon in a Letter infertedin theA^is of it^ the Council ofCon-

ftantinople lub Menna, John Btjhop of Nicopolis, Conftantinus i^ogonatus

the Empehur, Bafil the younger, and Balfamon himfelf. To the firit I An-

fwcr, I . That this Title was not given by the Council of Chalcedon. z. If

it had, no more was given to the Bifhop of Rome, than to the Bijhops of other

Patriarchal Churches, i. That this Title was not given hy z[-\q General

Council of Chalcedon ; this I know Gregory I. in his Epiflles about this Sub-

ject, repeats ufque adnaufeam. That the Title ofUniverfal Bijhop was offered

to the Bijhop of Rome by the Council of Chalcedon and that herefufed it; buc

there is as little Evidence for the one as the other. That the Title o^ Oecu-

menical Patriarch was attributed to the Bifhop of Rome by fome Papers

read and received in that Council, I deny not, but we muft confider the

Perfons who did it, and the occafion of it. The Perfons were fuch who
condi.chalced. Came to inform the Council againft Diofcorus the Patriarch of Alexandria,

'^'^•s-/''*''^- 3- and they were no other thsm Jthanafus a. Presbyter, Theodorus and Ifchy-
^' *'^^"

rion two Deacons y and Sophronius a Laick of Alexandria : Now thefe Perfons

not in a Letter (as you relate it^ but in their Bills exhibited to the Council

againft Diofcorus give that Title of Oecumenical Patriarch or Archhijlonp to

Leo the Bifliop of Rome. And is this now rhe Offer made of the Title of

Univerfal Bijhop by the Council of Chalcedon ? But you fay. This ivas' infer-

ted into the Ails of the Council i I grant it was, but on what Account ? Not
with any refped: to the Jitle, but as containing the Accufations againft Di-

ofcorus. But where do any of the Bifliops of that Council attribute that

Title to Leo ? Which of them mentions it in thdr Sulfcriptions to the Depo-

fition of Diofcorus, tho' many of them fpeak exprefly of Leo and Anato-

lius together with the fame Titles of Honour to them both ? Why did not

theCi»««a/fuperfcribe their Synodical Epijikro Pope Leo with that Title ?

bin mt. in Sq indeed Binius rather fuppofes they fliould have done, than proves they

To^XcoZi ever did it > And that only from Gregorys Epiftle (not Leu's as he miftakes

f. s6i. ' it) to Eulogius where he mentions this Ofi^r, but upon what Grounds we
have feen already. But fuppofe, z. We fhould grant, that the C('»«c//tf/

Chalcedon fliould have offered the Title of Oecumenical Patriarch or Bijhop,

to the Bifliop of Rome ; there are none who underftand any Thing of the

Nature of that Title, or the Proceedings of that Council, w^hocan imagine

they fliould intend any Acknowledgment of the Popes Supremacy by it.

For the Title it felf as to the Importance of it was common to other Bi-

iliops, efpecially ofthe PatriarchalSees, as I have proved by fome Inftances

already, and might do yet by more ; but I fliall content my felf with the

ingenious Confeffion of Sim. Vigorius ; That when
ztharum rcmm igniiriAudahat^ nopr!,mn

^^^ Weflem Fathers, Call the Roman Bijhops, Bijhops of

fees Romanes vQcant, univtrfaUs EccUfia the Univerjal thurch, they do it from the Lujtom of

, their
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their Churches, not that they look on them as Univer-
Ep;fco},o., idmor,fuar„n, EccUjiaynrr, face.

fal Bijhops of the whole Church, but in thefame Senfe that '?, & ed im'une, non luodpntent toum or.

the Patriarchs <?/" Conaancinople, Ancioch, AJexaii- ^"'^j;^^rj:'i'f,j^«'^erfi/es ep Ep/fiopos,

,
. -

,

'
ft f r 1 T T ^ ladem (jua CoTiftantniopolitaTJus, Alex-

dna, Jeruialem, are called Jn -^ or as they are Untver- andrtnus, Amiochev.us, merofoiymhanu!,

fal over the Churches under their Patriarchate ; or that f"'/'^"'' Uw'verfaks .• ant ut tmi-jerfaUs

tn Oecumenical Councils they prefjde over the whole ckatu .- aut quodht cLnus oecumemds

Church. And after acknowledged!, that the Tide of '''''' ^«¥'f?'-'^/'«'. Vigorius Comment.

Univerfal ox Oecumenical Biflwp makes nothing for
^'^R^fpSynodai.Concil.Baiii.p.jfi.

t\\c?o^ts 3Ionarchy in thz Church. And if it doth not fo when given by
thc Weflern Fathers, muc^i Icls certainly when given by the Eaflern, efpe-

ciaJly thole who met in the Council of Chakedon; For it is evident by

t\\Q\t\6 Seffion, the x% Canon,' and their Synodical Epiflle to Pope Leo, they

defigned the Advancement of the See of Conflantinople to equal Privileges

with that of Rome. And therefore if they gave the Pope the Title ol Oecu-

menical Patriarch.^ or Bijhop, it was that he might be willing that the Patri-

arch of Conftantinople might be called fo too. And if, as Gregory faith,

the Bifhops of Rome would not accept the Title of Univerfal Bifhop, thetrueft

account I know of it, is, left the Patriarch of Conflantinople Ihould iliare

with him in it ; but we fee when the great Benefador to your Church, the

Benign Phocas, as Gregory himfelf ftiles him, gave it to the Bifliop of Rome
alonCi then Hands and Heart, and all were ready to receive it. And I much
fear Leo i. and St. Gregory himfelf would have been Ihrewdly tempted to

receive it, if it had been offered them upon thofe Terms, that no one elle

Ihould have it befides thern ; but they fcorned it till they could have it

alone. And for all their Declamations againft the Pride of Anatolius and

'}ohny Patriarchs of Conflantinople, they mull look very favourably on the

Adionsof thofe two Popes, that difcern not their own Pri</^ in condemn-
ing of them for it. For ufually Men fiiew it as much in fufpeding or con-

demning others for it, as in any other way whatfoever. Thus it was in.

thefe Perfons j they thought the Patriarchs of Conflantinople proud and ar-

rogant, becaufe they fought to be equal with them. But, Was iz not their

own greater Pride, that they were able to bear no Equals ? and it is to be

feared, it was their Defire to advance their own Supremacy, which made
them quarrel fo much with ^«^/(7/m, iind John, andCyriacus. For would
they but have been contented to truckle under the Roman Bidiops they

had been accounted very meek and humble Men. And St. Gregory him-

felf, would notfurc ha^e thought much to have called them fo, who mofi:

abominably flatters that Monfter Phocas, after the Murder of Mauricius and

his Children : for he begins his Epiflle to hint with, Gloria in excelfis Deo : Gveg.i. i r. <^,

Glory to God on high, who, according to what is written, changes Times and^ '
'

transfers Kingdoms : and after, in fuch notorious flattering Exprcuions

congratulates his coming to the Throne, that any one who reads them
would think Phocas the greater Saint; he rejoices, that the Benignity of his

Piety was advanced to the Imperial Throne, nay (iKCentur cr^Ii & cxultec

terra} let the Heavens rejoyce and the Earth he glad, and all the People which

have heen hitherto in much AffliHion, revive at the Benignity of your Anions.

O rare Phocas! Could he do any lefsthan pronounce the Bifliop of Rome
tJniverfal Bifhop after this, when poor Cyriacus at Conflantinople fuffcred

for his oppofing him for the Execrable Murder of his Mafler ? Therefor"!;

thefe Proceedings of Leo and Gregory yield fhrewd Matter of Siifpicion,

whatthe main Ground of their Qiiarrel againll; the Patriarchs of Conflanti-

nople was. For before, the Emperors flood up for the ffciiour of Conflan-

tinopkj asbeing the ^^(ji' of their £w/'//'^, and /?(?w^ began to fink, the^w-

G g g 2 ph'e
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pire decaying there; but now, there was a fit time to do fomething for

the Honour of the Roman See ; Cyriacus was in Dilgrace with the Tyrant

Phocas ; and no fuch time as now to fall in with him and carefs him ; and

we fee Gregory did it pretty well for a Saint, but he hved not to enjoy the

Benefit of it j but Boniface did however.

A. c, After the Patriarchate of Conflnntinople was ereded, the Popes had a

double Game to play, to advance themfelves, and deprefs that, which it

was very hard for them to do, becaule all i\\q Eajlern Bijhops, as well as

the Emperour favoured it. But after equal Frivileges w ere decreed to

the Patriarch of Conflantinople with the Bifhop of Rome^ by the Council oi

Conflantinopkf they could no longer difiemble thtit Choler ; but had no

fuch occafion miniftred to them to exprefs it as after the Canon of the

Council of Chalcedon, (whcTQiii were prefent 630 £//^()/'j} which confirmed

the former. For then Leo fumes and frets and writes to Martianus, and

Pulcheria, to Jnatolius and the Bijhops of the Eafl ; but itiil pretends

that he Hood up for the Privileges of the other Patriarchs and the PJicene
'

Canons, and what not ? But one might eafily dilcern what it was that

pinched him, viz. the equalling ihe Patriarch of Conflantinople with him-

feif. Which it is apparent he fufpedied betore, by :hc liiiirudions he

gave his Legats Pafchaftnus and Lucentius^ to be fure to oppole whatever

was propofed in the Council concerning the Primacy of that See. And
accordingly they did; and complained th^t d\t Canon was furreptitiou/ly

made. Which they were hugely ovcrfeen in doing while the Council fat,

for upon this the whole matter is reviewed, the Jue/ges fcan the bufinefs,

the Bijhops protefl there were no Pradices ufed ; that they all voluntarily

contented to it ; and all this in the Prefence of the Roman Legats ? How
comes it then to pafs that this fhould not be a regular and conciliar Adtion ?

Were not the Bifhops at Age to underftand their own Privileges ? Did

not the Bifhop of Antioch know his own Interefl as well as Pope Leo ? Muft

he be fuppofed more able to underftand the Nicene Canons than thefe

630 Bifliops ? Why then was not this Canon as regular as any other.-* Why
forfooth, the Pope did not confent to it. So true is that fharp Cenfure of

Ludovicus Fives., that, thofe are accounted lawful Ca^
ua<jue ilU

i''"'''"f^';;l%"Zf!^ekt »ons and Councils which make for their Interefl, hut
conelUa qua in rem juam faciunt, reliqua

i , ^ t i-

tionpiuris ftiraanditquamconventtmfmi. Others arc no more ejteemed than a Company oj tatling

liercuhrujn in textrh,^ vei thcrmis. Lud. QpjTjp^^ gut what made the Pope fo angry at this
VivesmAug.deCmc.Deil..o.cap.a6.

(^J^^ ^^ ^^^^ Council of ChaUedon > He pretends the

Honour of the Nicene Canons., the prefcrving the Privileges of other Patri-

Bin. not. in ^rchs ,* But Binius hath told us the true Realbn of it ; hecaufe., they fay., that
cAjW. Con.

^y frimacy of Rome came., hy its being the feat of the Empire ; and therefore

not hy Divine right ; and fwce Conftantinople was hecow.e the Seat of the Em-
pire too, therefore the Patriarch there fhould enjoy equal Privileges with the

Bifhop of. Rome. If Rome had continued (till the Ible Seat of the Empire,

this Reafon would not have been quarrelled at ; but now Rome finking

and Conflantinople rifing, this muft not be endured ; but all the Arts and

Devices pofiible muft be ufed ro keep it under. And this is the true Ac-

count of the Pique which the Bifhops of Rome had to the Patriarchs of Con-

flantinople : From whence we mr.y eafily guefs how probable it is that

this Council of Chalcedon did acknowledge the Pope Oecumenical Bifl)op in

any other Senfe than they contended the Patriarch of Coyflantinople was fo

too. And the fame Anfwer will lerve for all your following Inflances.

For, as you pretend that the Council of Conflantinople fub Menna did call

Pope Agapetus Oecumenical Patriarch, fo it is moft certain that it call'd

Mennas
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Meanas the Patriarch of Coh(iantinopleio too. Ai.d which is more, Adri-

an I. in his Epiftle to Tharafius of Confiantincpk in the fecond ISSiceneCoun-

cil^ calls him Univerfal Bipop. If therefore the Gz-ff;^ Emperors and 5^;/-

/7^«o« call the Popelo, they import nothing peculiar to himinic, becauieic

is mod evident they call'd their own Patriarch To likewife. So that voii

find little Advantage to yoiu'Caufe from this firll: thing which you prem-ife,

viz. that the Pope was anciently called Univerfal Bijhop. But you fay fur-

ther. %. That the Bi/hops of Cond^nnnoplc never intended to deny by this P.i^sh. «

ufurpedTitle^ the Pope s Univerfal Authority even overthemfelves. This is

ambiguous, unleis ic be further explained what you mean by Univerfal

Authority; for, it may either note fome kind of Pm-eminence d^nd Dign'ty

which the Bifliop of Rome had as the chief Patriarch, and who on that ac-

count had great Authority in the Church., and this your Inftances prove,

that the Patriarchs of Conflantinople did acknowledge to beloiig to the

Pope : but if by Univerfal Authority be meant Univerfal JurifdiBion over

the Churchy as appointed the Head of it hy Chrifl., then not one of yourln-
flances comes near the Shadow of a Proof for it.

Thus having confidered what you premife, we come to your Anfwer it x g
felf. For which you tell us, We are to take notice^ that the Term [Univerfal P, i^-j. n. -.

Bijhop] is capable of two Senfes j the one Grammatical, the other Metaphori-

cal. In the Grammatical Senje it fignifies Bijhop of the Vniverfal Churchy and

of all Churches in particular even to the Exclufion of all othersfrom heingpro"

perly Bifhops ; and confequently difplaceahle at his Fleafurc ; as being only his^

not ChrijFs Officers ; and receiving Authorityfrom him^ andnotfrom Chriji. In

the Metaphorical Senfe^ it fignifies onlyfo high andeminent a Dignity above all

other Bjhops throughout the whole Church., that though he., who is filled Uni-

verfal Bijhop., hath a true and real Superintendency^ "Jurifdidion, and Autho-

rity over all other Bifhops^ yet that they be as truly andproterly Bijhops in

their refpe^ive Provinces and Diocefes as he himfelf. This bein;{ cleared (Tay

you} 'tis evident that St. Gregory ivhen he inveighs againji the Title of Uni- ^4-

verfal Bijhop., takes it in the Literal andGrammatical Senfe ; which you very

faintly endeavour to prove out of him, as I fiiall make it prefently appear.

This being then the Subftance of that Anfwer which you fay hath been
given a hundred times over^ mull wo'^ once for all pafs a (Irid: and fevere

Examination. Which it fliall receive in thefe two Enquiries, i. Wherher
it be poffible to conceive that St. Gregory fhould take Univerjal Bifnop in

the Wx-ZfA-avidi Grammatical Senfe? t. Whether all the Argumenrs which
heufeth againft that Title, do not hold againfl; that Univerfal Jurifdillion

which you attribute to the Pope as Head of the Church >

I. Whether it be pofiTible to conceive that St. Gregory fhould take

Univerfal Bifbop in the Literaland Grammatical Senfe which you give of it ?

And he which can think fo, mufi: have fome other way of underftanding

his meaning than by his Words and Arguments, which I confefs I do not
pretend to. But if we examine them, we (hall find how impol];ble it is

xX\2iX. St. Gregory ^loxAd ever think that John pretended to be the fole Bi-

fliop of this World, i. Becaufe Gregory faith. Thatfame Title which John ^'''s-'f- ^- 4-

had ufurped was offered to the Roman Bifhops by the Council of Chalcedon/^'
^^'''

lut none of them would ever ufe it., becaufe itfeemedto diminifh the Honour of
other Bijhops. Now I pray think with your felf, whether ever 630 Bifhops
would confent together to give away all their Power and Authority in the

Church ? For you fay, The Literal Senfe oj Univerfal Bijhop doth Juppofe him
to he Bishop of allparticular Churches^ to the Exclufion of all othersfrom being

properly Bishops^ andare alldifplaceable at his Pleafure. Can it now enter into

your
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your Mind, that Gregory fliould ever think that thele Bilhops fliouid all

make thcmieives the Pope's Vajfals of their own free Ciioicc ? We fee even

under the great C/^«r/'i7f/o;?5 of the Biihop o^ Rome (nice ^ though they pre-

tend (for all that I can lee) to be Oecumenical Vjiihoy^s in a higher Sciile than

ever John pretended to, that yet the biflio'ps of the Roman Communion are

not wiihng to llibmst their Office wholly to the Tapaljurifdiilion; witnefs

the flout m\d eager Contefts of the ^,panijh Bijliops in the Council oi Trent

^

about the Divine Inflitution of the Episcopal Office^ againfl the Pretences

of the Italian Party. And fliall we then think Vv hen the Pope was far from

that Fovver which he hath fmce Ulurped, that fuch a Multitude of grave

andrefolute Bifliops fliould throw their /J//Y<?;-j down at the Pope's Peet^-M\<S.

offer him in your literal ^enfe.,io htfole Bijhop ofthe World? That they would

relinquifli their Power, which tiiey maue no Qiicilion they had from

Chrijl, and take it up again at the Pope's Hands r But \a hether you can

imagine this of fo many Bifliops or no, Can }'6u conceive that Gregory

fliould think fo of them ? and he muft do it, if he took the Title of l/nt'

Creg.l.^ep i6. Tjerfal Biihop in your literal Senfe ; and yet this Gregory laith, Hoc Unmjer-

fitatis ncmen ollatumeft^ That uery Name of Univerfal Bijl:op was offered to

the Tope hy the i ouncil of Chalcedon; Sed nuUus unquam Decefforum nieo-

rum hoc tam propl.-ano Vocabulo uti confenf.t. Nothing then can be mere

plain, than that John took that which the Pope refufed. And he that can

believe that this Title fliould ever be ofl'ered in this literal Senfe, Idefpair

without the help of Phyfick to make him believe any thing, r. This very

Title was not ufurped wholly by John himfelf, but was given him in a Co^^-

ihid. cil at Conflantinople. This Greiory confefTeth in his Epiftle to Eulogtus and

Anaflafius the Patriarchs of Antioch and Alexandria^ that about eight Tears

before^, in the time of Pchgius his Fredecejfor, ]o\\n.called a Council at Cow-
ci£g. e^. 1. 4. fj-a^fij-joplc in which he endeavours to he called Univerfal Bijhop ; fo Gregory

:

"^''^
but he confeffeth elfewhere that he effcded it. And it appears by the

Epiftle of Pelagius himfelf writ on that Occafion, that it was more than a

Pehg.i.cp. 8. meer Endeavour^ and that they did conlent to it ; elfe, Why doth ?ehgius
a$:idBiu. T. 4.

^^j^ Qidcguid in veflro conventiculo jlatuiflis^ Whatever they had deter-

mined in iheir Conventicle (as on this account iW^rgm calls it, bccaufe it

wanted his Approbation).-^ And it is evident from Gregorys zealous Writing

to the other Patriarchs about it, that they did not look on themfelves as

fo much concerned about it. Now in this Council which met at Conflanti-

Eijagr. h!ji. fjopky which was Called together in the cafe of Gregory the Patriarch of
^'^ '' '^'

Antioch, all the Patriarchs either by themfelves or Sulflitutes were prefent,

as Evagrius zcWs us, and not only they but leveral Metropolitans too ; now
if they" had taken this in the literal Senfe, Can you think they would have

yielded to it ? Were not they much more concerned about it than either

Pelagius oT Gregory WCTC} For they were near him, and were fu re to live

under this ufurped Power of his, and to fmart by it, if it were fo great as

you fuppofe it to be. Bur it is apparent by their yielding to it, they looked

on it, to be fure, not in thcliteral Senfe, and it may be as no more than the

Honorary Title of Oecumenical Patriarch

i _ <f. How comes ittopafs, ihnt none of the Succeffors of John and Cymrz/y

did ever challenge this Title in the Literal Senfeoi ix ? For we do not fee

th-^tthcy quirted it, for all Phocas gave it to Pope Boniface, iinceby your

ownConfefflon in the Greek Canon- Law, Sifmius, German, Conflantine, Alexi-

us, and others are called Oecumenical Patriarchs : And it appears by the Epi-

fl Q<ion^elagius-^n^ Gregory^ rhat was the Title which. John had then given

li'J. him. Sijummus Patriarc%a Univerfalis dicitur^ Patriarcharum ncmen ceteris

dtnegatar^
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elenegatu)\ faich Fd'/jgw. Sienimhoc dkilkenterpermittitufy honor Patriar-
charum omnium negatur^ faith Gregory^wm which Words 1 think it mod pro-
bable, that the main Ambition of the Patriarchs of Qonflantinople, was not
meerly that they would be called Oecumenical Patriarchs^ but that Title
fliould properly belong to them, as excluding others from it, which was it

that touched the Bilhops of /i<7Wi?tothe quick ; becaufe then Conjlantinople

fiourilhed, as much as Rome decayed by the Opprellions of the Lomlards -

3indGregory complained of this to Conjlantia the Emprefs, that for feven and
twenty Years together they had lived in Rome, inter Longolardorum gladios r

{among the Swords ofthe Lombards) and this made them io jealous, that the '^
'^ ^^'

Honour of the Roman See was then fmking, and therefore they ftickle fo

much againll: this Title, and draw all the invidious Conlequences from it

polnble, the better to fet the other Patriarchs againft it j and becaufe that
would not extend far beyond the Patriarchs themfelves, they pretend like-

wife, that this was to make himfelf UniverfalBijhop. But not certainly m.
your Literal Senfe ; for then Gregory v/ould have objedted fome Anions
confequent upon this Title ,• in depriving Bifhops of their Jurifdi£lion, and
difplacingfome^ and putting in others at his Pleajfure; which you fay, is the
natural etiedtof l\^\s Literal Senfe of Univerjal Bijhop. But we read of no-
thing of this Nature done either by "John or Cyriacus ,• they aded no more
than they did, only enjoyed a higher Title. And this is proved further,

4. By the carriage of the Emperor Mauricius \Ti this Bufinefs. Gregory
writes a pitiful moaning Letter to him about it, and ufes all the Rhetor/ck
hehadto perfwade the £m/>d'r£'/', that he would either /^^fz-^-, or coercere

incline, orforce him to lay afide that arrogant Title : But for all this it ap-
pears l3y G/-^^(?r/sLettertothe Emprefs, That the Emperor had checkedhim
for meddling in it, and was fo far from oppofmg the

Patriarch's Title, that in effed he hidhim trouble him- Jf •/*'?'
f'^"''^

fi^l^'us' Dom'nus

Jelf no more about it : Wnicn poor 5. Gregory took bit, fedmemagis abhitemkne mA /edi^

very ill. And afterwards, when Cyr/d-c^j' lucceeded '""''/«^*''^ Greg, j.4.ep. 34,

John in Conjlantinople, the Emperor being fomewhat fearful, left Gregory
at the coming in of a new Patriarch, might, on the account of this new
Title, deny his Communicatory Letters, he difpatches a Letter to him to

quicken him about it. And he takes it very unkindly that the Emperor
iliould fufped his Indifcretion fo much, that for the fake ofthis Title, which ^''^s- ' (>•

he laith, hadforely woundedhim, he fhould denyCommunion in the FaitiLWtth^^'^°*

him ; and yet in the fame Epiftle faith, That whofoever took the Title of Uni-
"verfalWifhop upon him ^ was a I'orerunner of Antichrift. But if this Name had
been apprehended in that which you call, The LiteralandGrammatical Senfe,

Would not the £w/'{?/'o/- (^being commended by Gregory too for his Piety)
have rather encouraged him in it ? Whereas he plainly

tells him, It was a Conteji about afrivolous Name, and ^' ^*'' ^^ ^'^" "' /«" jtiffionihus pietas

frothing elfe ; and that there ought to be no Scandal among ^:::;^::^::'^:'^j:i:!^;^J;i':!i
them about it. Upon which Gregory is put to his Di- debeat. Greg. ibid,

llmdions of two forts o^frivolous Things, fome that are ^'f.
7^°

'r . "f^'•'"''^f f«^^ P^rfet, quis

very harmlejs, andjorne that are very hurtjul, 1. e. rrivo- mdva. ibid.

lous Things are either fuch as are frivolous, or fuch

as are not ; for, Who ever imagined,that fuch Things as are very hurtful, are

frivolous ? But however,S.Grf^(7ry fpeaks excellent Senfe; for his meaning is,

that the Title it felf may he frivolous,huzihe Confequences of it may be dread-

ful, and fo we have found it fmce his time. So that this appears to be the true

State of the Bufinefs between them ; the Patriarch of Conllantinople, he chal*

lengcth the Title of Oecumenical Patriarch orBifliop,as belonging of right to

him.
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him,being Patriarch of the chief ^eat of the Empire, but in the mean time

chal'lengeth no Univerfal Jurifdiciionhy virtue of this Title .- On which ac-

count the Emperor and Eajievn BiJhops:xdimt of it : On the other fide, the

Billiops of RorMCy partly looking at their own Interefl in it (for \o it appears

by one of Gregory's Epiftles to the Emperor, that he Iii-

Nimquid tgo hac in refH/ime Domine fro- jpedted it to bc his ov/u Interefl which he flood fo much
friam caufam defendo ? nunquidffeciaim ^^^^ ^^^j partly forefceing the dangerous Qonfequence
injariam viruiico

.

Id. 1. 4- ep. 3 »

•

^^ ^^^.^^ . ^ Ufiiverfal JurifMlion Were challenged with

it they refolutely oppofe it,not mcerly for the Title lake, but for that which

m'ight follow upon that title, taking it not in your Literal, but in your Me-^

taphoricd Senfe, as I Ihall fliew prelently. But neither Party was \o wealc

and filly, as to apprehend it in your Literal^Senfe ; for then neither would

the hmperor have (lighted it, nor the Popes oppofed it on thole Terms

which they do, and on fuch Grounds which reach your Metaphorical

5. TliQ fame title inthe fame Senfe which Gregory oppofed it, did Boni-

face accept of, from the Emperor Phocas. This you confcfs your felf, when

p. 199. n. y. you fay, that all that Phocas Md, was hut to declare that the Title in conteji

did of right belong to the Bifhop o/Rome only ; therefore the lame Title which

the Patriarch oi l onflantinople zook to himfelf before, was both given by

Phocas and taken by Pope Boniface. This then being confcfled by you, lee

me now ferioufly ask you, Whether the Jitle o( Umverfal Bifhrp, which

Pope Gregory oppofed, was to be taken in the Grammatical or Metaphorical

Senfe? Take now, Whether of them youpleafe; if in the Metaphorical,

all his Arguments hold sg^indthcVo^e's prefentUniverfal Jurifdidion, by

yourown Confeflion ; if in the Literal and Grammatical, then Pope Boni^

/^cf had all thofe Things belonging to him, which Gregory condemns that

Title for. Then by your own Confeffion Pope Boniface mufl be the Fore-

runner of Jntichrifi, he mufl equal himfelf to Lucifer in Pride, he nuiflhave

that l^ame of Blafphemy upon him, and all thofe dreadful Confecjitences muft

attend him and all his Followers, who own that Title of Univerfal Bifhop,

in that which you call x^mLitteral or Grammatical Senfe of ir.

6. Laflly, It appears from S. Gz-^gory himfelf, that the iid-.r^^i^ which he

urgeth againflthe Title of Univerfal Bifhop, are fuch as hold againfl that

which you call the Metaphorical Senfe of it ; which in Ihort is, An Univer-

fal Paflorexercifng Authority and Jurijdidion over the whole Church. And

it is fcarce pofTible to imagine, that he fliould fpeak more clearly againfl

fuch an Univerfal Headfhipth2Ln he doth ; and urges fuch Arguments againfl

it, which properly belong to that Metaphorical Senfe of ir. As when he

laith to John the Patriarch, What wilt thou anfwir to

Tu quid chn-p Umverfalh fc. Ecd^^ ^y.n
j ^^ ^r

^^^ Univcrfal Church in the Day of

ruses', tjaicunHa ejus membra tibimet ec- Judgment, voho dojt cndeavour tofubjett all his iyIembers

vari/uniwrf»lis appellatiene fuppo»ere?
^^ ^^^^^ un^er the Name of Univerfal Bijhop ? What is

Greg.1.4. ep. 38.
^I^gj,g -j^ j.|^g£g Words which doth not fuily belong to

your Metaphorical Senfe of Head of the Church > Doth he not fuhjcd all

Chri/Fs Members to him .* Doth he not challenge to himfelf proper Jurifdi-

Rion over them ? What then will he be able to anfwer to Chrijl the Head of the

UniverfalChurch, as St. Gregory underflands it exclufivs of any other > Doth

not he arife to that height of Singularity, that he isfuhjed

M Cttlmen comm efljlngularitatis erum.
y ^ ^// ^ yg^ ^l^^fg ^tC thc \ CrV Wotds

P#^^«m«r. Id ib. heufes; and, Can gny more exprefiy dcfcnbc your

Head of the Church than thd'c do i Yccherein he faith,

He imitates the Pride of Lucifer, who, according to St. Gregory, endeavou-

red
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red to be che Head of the Church Triumphant, as the Pope of the Church Mili-
tant. And follows that parallel dole, That an Univerfal Bifhop imitates

Lucifer in exalting his Throne ahove the Stars of God : For (faith he)
What are all the Brethren the Bifhops of the Univerfal

Church, iunheSMn rf Heaven.' And after Parallels
7:;;li;:%i:;[::,;:i,::::^/^::-(;:''

them with the Clouds., and lo this terrejtrial Lucifer

ajcends ahove the Heights of the Clouds. And again, faith he. Surely the Apo-
file Peter ivas thefirfl ^kmher (not the Head) ofthe Holy and Univerfal Charch.

Paul, Andrew,^and John,What are they elfe hut the Heads

ofparticular Churches > And yet they are all Members of f::i!SZi£j!£',S!;::"pX
the Church under one Head. Can any thing be more clear Andreas, joan7ies, quid aiiudquam fmgu^

againft any Head of the Unrverfal Church, but Chrifl '"'-'[">' f""'pi^l'"^'"f^^^E^tamenfuL::n,

,. r ,r 'i^TX CD •

T 1 J J I 1
("P'i^ O'^ne!funt membra Ecdefla. Ih'ii.

himfelfi When St. teter is acknowledged to be only a
v

. * lu.

prime Member of the Church ; How then come his Succeflors to be the

Heads of it ? And, as he goes on. The Saints before the Law, under the LaWy
and under Grace, who all make up the Body of our Lord, they were all but Mem-
bers of the Church, andnone of them would be called Vniverfal. And, I pray,

let his Holinefs confider his following Words, Let your

Holinefs acknowledge what Pride it is to be calledby that '^4^^^»*em SanBitas agmfcM, quantum

Name, iMch none that ivas truly holy was ever caWdby. ;Sf;:r'':::;.r::S;S^r' Z^
And, Do you think now that thefe Expreffions do not ^jermterfanBusfuit. ibid.

'

as properly reach your Headof theChurch, as if they

had been ipoken by a Protefiant againft that Dodrine which you all own >

What is there in all this, that implies that others ihould be no Bifhops, but
only Titular > Yes, they may be as much Bifhops as you acknowledge them
to be, i. e. as to their power of Order, hut not as to their Jurifdi^ion. For this

you fay and defend, comes from the Headoi the Church ; or elfe your Mo-
narchical Governnient in the Church fignifies nothing. Do not you make
the Tope Univerfal Paflor ofthe Church, in as high a Senfe as any ofthefe Ex-
preffions carry it ? And when St. Gregory urges fo often. That if there he

fuch an Univerfal Bifhop, if hefails, the Charch wouldfail too
-, Do you deny

the Confequence as to the Pope.^ Doth not Bellarmine tell us,when he writes
of the Pope, he writes defumma rei Chrifliance. Of the main of all Chriflia-

nity, and furely then the Church mull fail if the Pope's Supremacy doth ?

And I pray now confider with your felf, Whether this Anfwer which you
fay hath been given a hundred times over, can fatisfie any reafonable Man ?

Nay, Doth it not appear to be fo abfurd and incongruous, that it is mat-
ter ofjuft Admiration, that ever it fliould have been giveri once] and yet
you are wonderfully difpleafed that his Lordfliip ihould bring this Objedi-
on upon the Stage again. But, Do you think your Anfwers, like your Pray-

ers, will do you good by being faid fo often over ? Indeed therein they are

alike, that they are both in an unknown Tongue. Your Literal Senfe of Uni-
verfalBifhop being in this cafe no more intelligible than youx Latin Prayers

to a Country Congregation.

Thefe things being thus clear, I have prevented my felf in the fecond En- k- 9'

qtiiry, in that I have proved already, that the Reafons which St. Gregory pro-
duceth hold againft that Senfe of Univerfal Bifhop, which you own and con-
tend for, as of right belonging to the Bifhop of Rome. . Although it were no
difficult matter to prove, that, according to the moft received Opinion in

your Church, viz. that all furifdiclion in Bifhops is derivedfrom the Pope
(which Opinion you cannot but know is moft acceptable at Rome, and was
fo at the Council of Trent^ that that which you call the Literal Senfe, doth
follow your Metaphorical, i. e. If the Pope hath Univerfal JurifdiBion as

H h h Head
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Head of the Church, then other B/Jhoj>s arc not properly Bijhops.not ChrijVs

OjficerSy hut his. For what doth their i oner of Order (Ignific as to the Church

without the Poiver of JurifdicUon i And therefore, if they be taken only in

par ternfolicitudinis.dind not in pienitudinempotejlatis^siccording to the known
diftindion of tht Court of Rome, it neceliarily follows, that they are but

the Pope''s 0_^cers,2nd are taken jufl: into fo much Authority as he commits

Bellarm de to thcm, and no more. And this Bellarmine proves from the very Form of
Pontif. 1. 4- the Pope's Confecration ot Eifhops, whereby he commits the Poiver of go-

Hfft^Conc"! '^^^'"i^g ^^'^ Church to him, and the Admtniflration of it in Spirituals andTem-

Trid. 1.7, porals. And you may fee by the Speech of Father Laynez, in the Council of
p. 6, i.

Trcfit, how rtoutly he proves that the Power ofjuriscti^ion was given wholly

to the Bijhop of Rome, and that none in the Church he^ides hath any fpark of

it hut from him ; that the Bifhop of Rome is true and ahfolute Monarch, with

full and total Power and JurifdicUon, and the Church is fuhjeil unto him, as

it was to Chrifl. Jnd, as when his Divine MajeHy did govern it, it could

not hefaid that any of the faithful had any the leafi Power orjurifdi^ion, hut

meer, pure, and total fuhjeiiion ; foit mufl he faid in all Perpetuity of time^

andfo underflood, that the Church is a Sheevfold anda Kingdom. And, that

he is the Only Paftor, is plainly proved hy the Words of Chrifl, when he/aid^

he hath other Sheep which he will gather together, andfo one Sheepfoldfhould

he made, and one Shepherd. What think you now of the Literal Senfe of U~

niverfal Bifhop, for the Only Bifhop ? Are not the Only Bifhop, and the Only

Pajlor all one ? Will not all thofe Words of St. Gregory reach this, which any

of you make ufe of to prove, that he takes it in the worfl: and Literal Senfe >

Greg. 1. 4. nay, it goes higher. For Gregory only argues, that from the Title ofUni-

JP'^"*- g verfalBifI:>ophQmuOihQfoleBiJhopj and others could not he any True Bi-
'

'^'''^' ^'
fbops ; but here it is afTerted in plain Terms, that the Bi^op of Rome is the

only Paflor, and that as much as if Chrifl himfelfwetQ here upon Earth
,

and therefore ifyour LiteralSenfe hath any Senfe at all in it, it is much more

true of the Bijhop of Rome, than ever it could be of the Patriarch of Con-

fiantinople. And therefore I pray think more fcrioufly

,'^±^.G;?gJ.^"'^'r^"^^^^ of what he faith, That to agree in that prophane Word,
* Abfit a cardikis cbrifiiamnim nomin i- is to lofc the Faith', * Jhatfuch a hlafphcmous Name
fiud BlafphcnjU, in quo omnium s^rch.

/^^^/^ ^^ farfrom the Hearts of Chriflians, in which hy
turn honor ndmittitur, dim abiinojibi de. J

r r, n irr r 11 1

MeWfr arrogiitur.i'i. tp.'iz. the Arrogancc of one Btjhop, the Honour oj all ts taken

away. Neither will it ferve your cum to fay (^which

is all that you have to fay) that this is not the definitive Sentence of
your Church, but that many in your Church hold otherwifc, That there

is Power of Jurifdi^ion properly in Bifbops. For, although thefe latter

are not near the Number of the other, nor fo much in favour with your

Church, but are looked on as 2t.difcontented Party, as appears by the Pro-

ceedings in the icuncilof Trent
;
yet that is not it we are to look after,

What all m your Church are agreed on, but what the Pope challengeth as

belonging to himfelf Was not Father Laynez his Dodrine highly approved

at Rome,2iS well as by the Cardinal Legates at Trenf,anda\[ the Italian Party?

Were not the other Party difcountenanced and difgraccd as much as might

be ? Doth not the Pope arrogate this to himfelf, to be Oecumenical Paflor, and
thefole Fountain of all JurifdiHion in the Church ? If fo, all that ever S.Gre^

gory faid againft that Title, falls mod heavily upon the Pope. For, S.Gregory

doth not Hand upon what others attributed to him,but what he arrogated to

Greg.l. 4.Ep.himfelf, that therein, /;<? was the Prince of Pride, the Forerunner of Antichrifl^
3='34»38, i9-ufifjga vain, new, rafh,fooHfh, proud, prophane, erroneus, wicked. Hypocritical^

^ '^fi^gtilarfprefumptuouSjhlafphemous kame. For all thefe goodly £^///;£'/j- doth

S. Gregory
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S.Grf5(7;7beftow upon it; and, I believe, if he could have thought of more,
and worle, he would as freely have bellowed them. If therefore Jol.w the'

Patriarch was faid by him to tranfgrejs God^s Laws, -violate the Camf!S,

difhomur the Churchy defpife his Brethren^ imitate Lucifer^ How much
more doth this belong to him, that not only challengeth to be Oecumenical

Patriarchy but the/c^/e Paflor of the Church, and that all Jurifdi^ion is de-

rived from him i And by this time I hope you fee, that the Anfwcr you
fay hath been given a hundred times over^ is fo pitifully weak, abfurd and
ridiculous, that you might have been alliamed to have produced it once,

and much more to repeat it without faying any more for it than you do.

For, your other Difcourfe depends wholly upon it, and all that being ta-

ken away, the reft doth fall to the Ground with it.

We muft now therefore return to his Lordlhip's Difcourfe, in which he ^* ^^'

goes on to give an account of the rife ofthe Pope's Greatnefs. " As yet,faith
••' he. The right of Eledion, or Ratification of the Pope, continued in the '

^^^'

" Emperor : but then the Lombards grew lo great in Italy^Tknd the Empire was
" lo infefted with Saracens, and luch Changes happened in all Parts of the
" World, as that neither for the prefent, the Homage of the Pope wasufeful
" for the Emperor ; nor the Protedion of the Emperor available for the
" Pope. By this means the Bilhop of Rome was left to play his own Game
" by himfelf. A thing which as it pleafedhim well enough, fo both he and
" his Succeflbrs made great Advantage by it. For, being grown to that Emi-

nence by the Emperor, and the greatnefs of that City and Place of his A-
bode ; he found himfelf the more free, the greater the Tempefi Was,that beat

upon the other: And thenfirft he fet himfelf to alienate the Hearts ofthe
Italians from the Emperor. Next he oppofed himfelf againfl; him. And

*' about o/. D. 7 10. Pope Conflantine i. did alfofirft of all openly confront
" Thilippicusi\\z Emperor, in defence" of Images, as Onnphrius tells us. After
" him Gregory 1. and 3. did rhc fame by Leo Tfaurus. By this Time the
*' Lombards began to pinch very clo'fe, and to vex on all Sides, not Italy
" only, but Rome al'o. This drives the Pope to feek a new Patron. And
" very fitly he meets with Charles Mar tell in France, that famous Warrior
*' againfl: the Saracens. Him he implores in Defence of the Church againfl:
*' the Lombards. This Addrefs feems very advifedly taken , at I eafl it proves

very fortunate to them both : For in fliorttime it diflblved the Kingdom
ofthe Lombards in /f^z/^jWhichhad thenfl;ood two hundred and fourYears,

which was the Pope's Security.And it brought the Crown of France into the
•' Houfe of Charles, and iliortly after the Weflem Empire : And now began
" the Pope to be great indeed. For by theBounty of /V^/;^, Sonof C/^j';-/i?j',

" that which was taken from the Lombards, was given to the Pope. So than
*' now of a Bifliop, he became a Temporal Prince. But when Charles the
" Great had fet up the Wejiern Empire, then he refumed the ancient and ori-

" ginal Power of the Emperor, to govern theChurch, to call Councils,to or'-

" der Pa^)al Elections. And this Power continued in his Pon;erity. Forthis
" right of the Emperor was in force and ufe in Gregory the fevenrh 's time,
'

' who was confirmed in the Popedom by Henry the fourth, whom he after-

" ward depofed. And it might have continued longer, if the fucceeding
" Emperors had had Abilities enough tofecure or vindicate their own Right.
" But the Pope keeping a ftrong Council about him, and meeting with fome
" weak Pr/«c^j-, and they oft-times difl:rad:ed Vv'ith great and dangerous ^
" Wars, grew flronger till he got the better. So this is enough to Ihew, How
" the Popes climbed up by the Emperors,ti\\ they over topt them,which is all

" I laid before, and have now proved. And this was about the Year lo?-?

.

". ^Yetwas it carried in fucceedingTimes with great Changes ofFortune and

H h h X , " diffbrenc
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" different Succeis. The Emperor i^omczimes plucking fromrhc Pope, and
" the ?opc ^iomtlic Enjperor, winning and lofing Ground, as cheir:>pirics,

" Abilities, Aids, and Opportunities were, till at the laft the Pope l^jttled

" himlblf upon the Grounds laid by G;Yg(?r| 7. in the great Power which he
" now ufcs in and over theie Parts of the Chrillian World. To all this you

return afliort Anlwer,in thefe Words ^ M^e deny not hut that in Temporal few-

er and Authorit) the Pope's grew great hy the Patronage of Chriftian Lr.^perors.

But what is this to the purpofe t 1} he wou/d h ve /aidany thing material, he

Jhould haveproved that the Popes rofe hy the Emperor's means to their Spiritual

Juthority and Jut ifdt£lion over all other Bijhops throughout the whole Catho-

lick Church ; which is the only thing they claimjure Divmo, a>;d which isfo an-

nexed to the Dignity of their Office hy Chrifi s hjiitution that, were the Pope de-

prived of all his TewporaltieSy yet could not his Spiritual Authority fuffer the

leajt Diminution hyit. But i.Doth his Lordlliip's Dilcourle only cont.iin an

account of the iopes temporal Greatnefs hy the Patronage oj Chrifi ian Empe-

rors^ Doth hi not plainly ihew,How the Popes got their Power by rehellingy

^ndci^ntefling with the Emperors themfelves, How they affumed to themleves

a Power to depofe Emperors : and, Do they claim thefe things jure Divino

too ? r. What you fay of the Pope's Spiritual Authority^wiW then hold good

when it is well proved J
but bare afTerting it,will never doit. We mud there-

fore have Patience till you have leifure to attempt it.

But in the mean time we muft confider, How you vindicate the famous

place of Jremeus^ concerning, as you fay, the Popes Supreme Pafloral Au-

thority^kom his Lordihip's Interpretation. Yet, before we come to the y?«-

thorityix.Se\^y there zrefome light Skirmifhes (as you call them) tobepafled

through ; and thofe are, concerning Irenaus himfeif. For his Lordfliip

P. iSi.n. 13 faith, That his Adverfary is muchfcanted of ancient proof, if Irenxus fland

alone ; hejjdesy Irenseus was a Bifhop of the Gallican Church, and a very un-

likely Man to captivate the Liherty of that Church under the more powerful

Principality of Rome. And how can wi have hetter Evidence of his Judgment

y

touching that Principality ^ than the Anions of his Life ? H'hen Pope Vidor

excommunicated the Afian Churches y a^eJff. all at a flow, was not Iren.xus the

chief Man that reprehended him for it ? A very mmeet and undutiful thing

fure it had heen inlrenxus, in deeds to tax him of Rajhnefs and Liconjide-

ratenefsy whom in (i^ords A. C. would have tc he acknowledged hy him, the Su-

preme and Infallihle Paflor of the UniverfalChurch. To w'hich you Anfwer,

r ioi n 6 '• TotheLiherty of the GdWicTLn Church : As if [forfooth^ thefo much talked

of Liherties of the GdiWicnn Ch'irch, had heen things known or heard of in

St. IrensEUs his Time ; as though there were no ditlerence betw-een not

captivating the Z,/^^/-/)' of that Church to Rome, and affcrting the Liherties

of the Gallican Church in her Obedience to Rome, yet thelc two mull be

confounded by you to render his Lordfliip's Anfwcr ridiculous ; which yet

is as found and rational as your Cavil is vain and impertinent. Bu: this

you pais over and fix z. Upon his reprehending Pop.' W\€iox,where (you fay)

that Eufebius hath not a word importing Reprehenficn hut rather a friendly and

feafonahle Perfwa/jon : his Words are -sra^ji'/'.o la-. 'TTifanu^c. he exhorts him after

a handjome manner., as refleliivg on the Pope s Dignity, and clearly fhews that

the Pope had of rightfome Authority over the Alum B/fi?nps andhy cot?fequence

over the whole Church. For otherwife it had heen very ahfurd in St. Irenarus to

per/wade Pope Yi(^ov, not to cut of from the Church fo many Chriftian Pro-

vinces, had he helieved (as Proteftants contend he did) that the Pope had no

Power at all to cut them off. Jufl as if a Man Jhould entreat ihe Bifhop of Ro-

chefler, not to excommunicate the Archhijhop of York and all the B'lftiops of his

Province
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Province, over whom he hath not any the leafl Pretence of Jurifdid:ioti. I Ari-

Iwcr, rhac if you lay, chat Eujehlus hath not a Word zmpcrthig Reprehcnfion,

it: is a fign you have not read whac Eufehius lairli. For, doth not: he cxpreijr
i2LY.,That the Epi'iiles of fome of the Bifhops areyet re-

w-aining, in which they do fevtrely rebuke him^ Among *-£^
''=^' o =^ ^i' t57<s>p ipaica* ^^HKl/xei-

ivhomi^Xiixh he) Irenaus was one.^c It iecmsjrenaus was ^Til^Sf^^c. Eufe'b'^'/t'c^
*''

one of thofc Bifliops who did Jo fharply reprekexd him
;

' ^

but it may be, you would render ^7^Hxi<>!«'75£?|r xa.5wn->/>t mv kij/ing his Holinefs

Feet, or, exhorting him after ahandfome manner j and indeed, if rhey did it

fharply, chey did k'7^e^n.<i'^.<x<fuital'Iy enough to whac F/^(?r deferved for his

ralh and inconfiderace Proceedings in this Bufinels But withal to let you lee

how well chcfe Proceedings of his were refenced in the ^hriftian World^

Eufehius cells us before, That V^idtor^ his Letters did

declare thofe of the Eajiern Churches to he excommunicate: '^^^ ^ '^'*^'' 7* toT^ tjiTi:oTo,f nv/ «-

and he prefently adds. But this did no ways pleafe all the S'^eS'-'riJ^f^fW^^a^'^,
''"^"^

Bifhops; wherefore (I'-'-n-^^zih'.v'.^'j) they counterman- at j^cija'-srof ?jo:£iV. £ufeb. ibid.

ded him, that he might mind the things of Peace and
Unity ^ and Brotherly Love And will you flili render that Word too, by ex-

hortinV him after an handfomemanner,V7hzn even Chriflopherfon renders it by
tnagnopsfe adhortahantur, Falefiushy ex adverfo hortatifunt ? And although

theie leem not to come up to the full Emphafis of the Word, yet fureiy they

imply fomcwhac of Vehemency and Earnejlnefs in their perlwading him as

Well as their being hugely difTatisiied with what Fi^ior did. I grant that

thefe Perfons did reflet Cas you fay) on the Pope^wx. not as you would have

it on his Dignity, but on his Rafhnefs and Indifcretion, that (hould go about to

call the Aftan Churches out of Communion, for fuch a Trifle as that was in

Concroverfie between them. But you ate the happieft Man at making In-

ferences that I have met with : for, hecaufe Irensus z« the Name of the Galli-

can Bifhops, writes to Vidlor, not to proceedfo rafhly in this A^ion ; thence

you infer, that the Pope had of rightfome Authority over the Afian B'fhops,and

hy Conference over the vihole Church. Might you not every Jot as well infer,

that when a Man in Paflion is ready to kill thofe that ftand about him j who-
ever periwades him not to do it, doth fuppofe he might lawfully have done
it, if he would } But if thofe Bifhops had fo venerable an Elleem (as you
would pcrfwade us they had) then of the Bifliop of Rome, How come they

to difpuce his iVdions iti fo high a manner as they did ? If they had looked

on him as UniverfalPafior of the Churchy it had more become them to fit Hill

and be quiet, than feverely to reprehend him who was alone able to judge

whac was lie to be done and what not in thofe Cafes. If the Pope had call'd

them to Councilzo have known their Advice, it might have been their Duty
to have given it him in the moft humble and fubmifTive manner that might

be. But for them to intrude themfeives into fuch an Office, as to advifethe

Head of theCWc;^; what to do in a matter peculiarly concerning him, as

though he did not know what was ^z to be done himfelf ,- niethinks you
fliould not imagine that thefe Men did adr'^^-anijolwf as became themf^n doing

it. Could they polTibly in any thing more declare, how little they thought it

necellary for all Churches lo conform to that of Rome, when the}?- plead for

Dillencers in fuch a matter which the Pope had abfolutely declared himfelf

about ? Awd how durfl any of them flight the Thunderbolts which the Pope
threatntd them with ? Yet not only Polycrates and the A(ian Bifliops who
joined wi':h him profefs themfeives not at all affi-ightcd at them ; but the

other C/-«rc/;^j- looked not on themfeives as obliged to forfake their Commu*
nion on that Accounc.If this be fuch an Evidence of the Pope's Power in ons

Senfe^
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fefife^ T am lure ic is a greater Evidence of his iVeaknefs in another .• It icems

i\\c Head oi the Church began betimes to be troubled with the Fumes of Paf
JioH ; and it is a Uttle unhappy, that the firll; lyiftance of his Authority (liouki

meet with lb Uttle regard in the Chriftian V\'orid. If the Fopedid begin to

alTume fo early, you fee it was not very well hUcd of by the Biihops of other

Churches. But it feemshe had a mind to try his Power and the weight of

his Arm; but for all his hafte, he was fam to withdraw it very patiently

Valcf. not. hi again. Valefius thinks that he never went fo far as to excommunicate the
EufeU.s.c.z^.

jjj^^ Bifliops at all, but the noife of his threatning to do it being heard by

them (it feems the very preparing of his Thunderbolts amazed the World}

IrencSHS having call'd a Synod o^t\\Q Bifliops of Gaul together, doth in their

name write that Lf^/^f/', mEufelius, to Ficlor w dilTw^Cs him from it, and

that it wrought lb efFedually with him, that he gave it over. And this he

endeavours to prove, i. Bccaufe ^^y^'^m faith, he only endeavour'd to

do ic. But Cardinal Perron fuppofeth Eujehius had a woife meaning than fo

in it; z. e. i\\2Ztho:4gh the '^ope did declare them excommunicate^ yet it took no

Effect hecaufe other Bijhops continuedftill in communion with them ; and there-

fore he calls Eufehius an /^rrian and an Enemy to the Church of Rome, when

yet all the Records of this Story are derived from him. z Becaufe the E-

pillles of Iren^us tend to pcrlwade him not to cut them off; whereas, if

they had been excommunicate, it would have been rather to have reflorcd

them to Communion ; and that Photius faith, that Jrenaus writ many Let-

ters to Victor to prevent their. Excommunication. But becaufe 1-- ujehius

Eufeb. ibid, faith exprefly. That he didhy Letters pronounce them out of the Communion of
socr.i. 5. f. 22. ^y Churchy the common Op-nion feems more probable, and fo Socrates un-

derftands it ; but dill I am to feek for fuch an Argument of the Acknow-

ledgment of the Pope's Atithority then, as you would draw from it. 7>x,

fay you, hecaufe they do not tell him, He had no Authority to do ivhat he did^,

which they would have done if they could without proclaiming themfelves Schif-

maticks ipfo f^idio andjhaking the very Foundation of the Churches Di/cip/ine

andUnity. But all this proceeds from want of Underflanding the DifcipUne of

the Church at that time ; for Excommunication did not imply any fuch au-

thoritative ^<S of throwing men out of the Communion of the whole Church,

but only a declaring that they would not admit fuch Perfons to commu-
nion with themfelves. And therefore might be done by Equals to Equals,

and fometimes by Inferiours to Superiours. In Equals, it is apparent by Jo-

hannes y^ntiochenus inthc Ephejine C(7««c// excommunicating Cyril Patriarch

of Alexandria ; and I fuppofe you will not acknowledge it may be done by

Inferiours, if we can produce any Examples of Popes being excommuni-

cated ; and what fay you then to the African Bifliops excommunicating

Pope Vigilius as Fi^or Tununenfis an African Bifliop

,"&'« SS;.?^/,"^,,™ I'i'rfelf relates it : W,ll you fay now that ri.T./Ze.-

symdiii:teraCathoiuacomtnumonc,refer- couimunicating x.\\Q Afian Churches ztgixQQ. his Autho-
•^to ei pa^wurnu loco, rechdunt. Victor

^j^y Q^.g^ chcm, whcn another Vi^or tells us. That the
Tununenl. Chronic, p. 10. ./. n-n ri ; ;; n

African Bijnops lolemnly excommumcatea the l ope

himfelf? And I hope you will not deny but the Bi/hop of Rochcfier might as

well excommunicate ths Archhijhop of Tork, as thefe Africans excommuni-

cate the Biy^o/> of Rome. What fay you to the expunging the Name of

Felix Bi/J:>op ofRome out of the^Dipiychs of theC/'z/rc/^jby Acacius the Pa-

triarch of Conftantinople ? What fay you to Hilarys Anathema againfl Pope

Liherius ? If thefe Excommunications did not argue jufl Power and Authority

over the Perfons cxcommifinicated, neither could Pope Ficlor s do ir. For

it is apparent by the practice of t\\tChurflj l^^t Excommunication argued

no
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no iuch Superiority in the Perfons who did it ,• but all the Force of it lay in
the Scnfe of the Church ; for by whomfoever the Sentence was pronounced
if ail other Chmrches obferved it, Cas moil commonly they did while the
Unity of the Church continued) then they were out of the Communion of
the Catholick Church ; if not, then it was only the particular Declaration of
thofe Ferlons or Churches who did it. And in this Cafe the Validity of the
Popes Excommunication of the Afian Bijhops depended upon xhe Acceptance
of it by other Churches^ which not contenting to it, he could not throw
them out of the Communion of the whole Churchy but only declare, that

if they came to Rome^ he would not admit them to Communion with him.
And therefore Ruffinus well renders that place in Eufehius out of Irenceus

his Epillle to Vidor^ i^J^-^i^a.-r^ZJ'&TSTo im^Kn^asivnvic By thefe Words,
Nunquam tamen oh hoc repulfi funt ah Ecclefice focietate^ aut venientes ah
illis partihus non funt fufeepti^ fo ^2X onaQiKKHv may as well fignifie not to

receive as to ccifi cut ; for the Churches not receiving, is her cafting our.

Thus, I hope, it is evident that his Lordfhip hath received no Injury by
thefe lighter Skirmijhes.

We now follow you into hotter Service ; For you fay, he ventures at lafi ^- n.
to grapple with the Authority it felf, alledged hy A. C. out of St. Irenaeus ;

^- ^°^°

where, in the firft place, you wink and flrike ,• and let your Blows fall be-

f)des him, for fear he ihould return them, or fome one for him. You
Quarrel with his Tranflation of the Authority cited hy him : but that the
Ground of this Quarrel may be underflood, we mufl firft enquire what
his Lordfliip hach to fay for himfelf The Place of Irenseus is^ To this

Church Cj^efpeaks of Rome^, propter potentiorem principalitatem, for the

more powerful Principality of it, ^tis neceffary that

every Church, that is thefaithful, undique round ahout, ^'^J^r'^EuhjIam propter fountiorer^

rr J I , r **- r 1 • r\ T \n P'^nctpahtatem, necejfe eft omnem convex
jhould have recourje. Now for this, (his Lordihip »/« Ecchfiam, i. e. eos quifunt undique

faith) there was very great Reafon in Irenaeus his time, fi^^^^^ '• inqu^femperab his qnifumtm^

that upon any Difference arifmg in the Faith, Omnes l^^^t^l^^'.^!;:
t' ^'°^''

undique Fideles, all the Faithful, or, if you will, all the

Churches round ahout, fhould have recourfe, that is, refort to Rome heing the

Imperial City, andfo a Church of more powerful Principality, than any other

at that time in thofe Parts of the World. But this (his Lordftiip faith) will

not exalt Rome to he Head of the Church Univerfal. Here your Blood rifes,

and you begin a mod furious Encounter with his Lordihip for tranflating

undique round ahout ^ as z/ (fay you) St. Ircnxusfpake only ofthofe neighhour-

ing Churches round ahout Rome, and not the Churches throughout the World;
whereas undique ^jj naturally fignifies, every where, and^ from all Parts : wit-

f?^ Thomas I homafius, where the wordnwdique is thus Englifhed, From all *

Parts, Places, and Corners, every where.̂ Can you blame me now if I feek

for a Retreat into ibmeflrong hold, or if you will, fome more powerful Prin- ^

cipality, when I fee fo dreadful a Charge begun, with Thomas Thomafius in

the Front ? You had routed us once before with Rider, and other Englifh

Lexicons \ but it feems i?/^(?r had done Service enough that time, now that

venerable Perfon Thomas Thomafius muft be upon Duty, and do his Ihare for

the Catholick Caufe. You fomewhcre complain how much Catholicks are

firaitned for want of Books, Would any one believe you that find you fo

well (lored with Thomas Thomafius, Rider, andother Englifh Lexicons ? You
would fure give us fome Caufe of Sufpicion that there is fome Jefuits School

taught in England, and that you are the learned Mafler of it, by your being
fo converfant in thefe worthy Authors. But although the Authority of
T. Thomafius fignifie very little with us, yet that of the Greek Lexicons

might
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might do tViUch more if we had the Original Greek of Irencsus inilead of

his barbarous Latine Interpreter. For now it is uncertain what Word Ire-

«.fwauled, and ibit is but a very uncertain Conjedlure which can be drawn

from the Signification of iictV-T^flsv, Tm-.-mxo^y, d7mv\7}, unlefs we knew, which of

them was the genuine Word in the Greek of Irenceus. Bur you fay, All of

them mdeniahly fignifie, from nil parts Univerfally : and that becaufe they

are rendred by the Word undique. So that this will make an excellent

proof, undique nuift fignifie from all Parts, becaufe rrAvv.^., ^wiTltf;^'^., dTmf^z

do fignifie fo in Greek ; and that thefe do undeniably fignifie fo much, ap-

.

pears becaufe they are rendred by undique. And I grant they are fo ,• for

in the old GloJJary,\vh\d\ goes under the Name of Cyril, undique is rendred

by na.vTJL-;^':y<.t' and Tully (than whom we cannot poflily defire a better Au-
DsFhiib.i.i. thor in this cafe) renders ^Vt^^", hy undique. Yotinh\s^ook de Finihus, he s.

^. Hsn. steph.
j-cgj^fjjj^gg f[lat of Eficurus vdv-nJ^v MtFA»if,>f/.toi( "t^v i)Jhv^ >' by undzque comple-

ron.p.ss. rentur voluptatihus -,
and fo he renders that PafTagc in Plato's timaus,

-TwiHax." 7^ (^.f/a-s Tjic by urdique aquahilem, although, as Hen. Stephanus

notes, that be rather the Signification of ^ it'^^'stv than mvr'iy*, but fliU

there is Ibme difference between ^vm.yo'bix, and d-mvTi-y^^y, and fo

dmiTv.-)^^^ ryiii \i\ Greek Authors notes ex omni parte term, but Tra.v-m.-^^i

only ex quhis parte j fo that the one fignifies Univerfally, the other

Indefinitely : undique relating properly to the Circumference, as undique

dqualis, on allfides it is equal; fo that qui funt undique fideles, are, thofe

which lie upon all Quarters rounA ahout. And fo it doth not imply that all

Vtt^ons WQtt homd to come, but that from ^// Quarters fome did come; as

Herod Hift
Herodian fpeaks o^ Rome, vnKvg.v^^avn -nlat), it^TliTTAv-m^^v ':^S^'^yiii)n, that

1. 1, p. 18. it was very populous, and did receive them which came from all Parts ; which
doth very fitly explain the Senfe of Irenaus, that to Rome being the Impe-

rial City, Men came from all Quarters. But the Senfe of this will be more
fully underftood by a parallel ExprefTion in the Ninth Canon of the

Council of Antioch, in which it is decreed, that the Metropolitan

Sch^ Ca^^'o fliould have the Care of all the Bijhops in his Province, M -ri iv 7*r <«eT£?.

•TraK^ 'Ttti.t-m.yji^i myr%':yjiv -m'vm tkj t* 'K^y^/.(i\a. \y^\\<t.i, hecaufe all Perfons

who have Bufinefs from all Parts, refort to the Metropolis: here 'rra.^<t')^:ihii

cutTiixnv, is the very fame with tiie mdiq; convenire, in Irenceus ; fo

that it relates not to any Ohligation on Churches to refort thither^ but

that being the Seat of the Empire, all, Believers from all Parts did make
their Recourfe thither. Which is moft fully cxprelled by "iLeo, fpeaking

Leo. Sermon, of S. Peter s comm^to Rome, Cujus nationis homines in hac Urbe noneffenti?
de S. Petro ^ ^i^f ^^^ ufpiam gentes ignorarent, quod Roma didiciffet ? And fo, if 1 grant '

"
'

you that It extends /(? a// /'^r/^j-, I know not what Advantages you will gee

by it ; for Irenxus his Defign is, to fhew that there was no fuch fecret Tra-
'

. dition left by the Apoflles, ^%\\\tVahntinians pretended. And for this he

appeals to the C/7«r<:^ of Rome, which being feated in the /w/'f;/^?/ Ci/y, to

which Believers from all Parts did refort, it is impoffible to conceive that the

Apoflles fhould have left fuch a Tradition, and it not to be heard of there:

which is the plain, genuine meaning oflrenaus his Words. Not as you weak-
ly imagine. That all Churches in all Douhts of Faith, were bound to have their

Recourje thither^ as to their conflant guide therein. For Irenaus was not difpu-

ting. What was to be done by Chriftians in Doubts of Faith ; but was enqui-

ring into a matter ofFadl:,^'/^. Whether any fuch Tradition were ever left in

the Church , or no • and therefore nothing could be more pertinent or convin-

cing, than appealing to that Church to which Chrijlians reforted from all

Pa rts ,• fot it could not be conceived, but, ifthe Apoflles had left fuch a Tradi-

tion
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tlon any where, ic would be heard of at Rome. And you moil notorioufly
pervert the meaning of Irenceus^ when you would make the Force of his Ar-
gument loWc in the t^ecejfity of allChriflians reforting toV>.oxnQ, hecaufe the

Dodrine or Tradition of the Roman Church was, as it ivere^ the ToHchfioneof all

JpoHolical Dodrine.BiK, I ruppole,you deal in fome Englijh Logicians.is well
as EngUJl? Lexicons, aii.d therefore I mud fubmit both to your Grammar and
Logick ; But your Ingenuity is as great as your Reafon ; for you firfl; pervert
his Lordihips meaning, and then make him difpute ridiculoufly, that you
might come out with your triumphant Language, Is not thisfine Meandrick
Logick^ well hefeemini fo nolle a Labyrinth ? Whereas his Lorddiip's realbn-

ing is fo plain and clear, that none but fuch a one as had a Labyrinth m his

Brains, could have imagined any Meanders in it ? As appears by what I

have faid already, in the Explication of the Meaning of Irenccus.

But that I may fee theflrengthof your Logick out of this Place of Ire- ^.13.
nceus^ I will tranflate undiq^; &ndfemper, asfully as you would have me, and
give you the Words at large, in which, by thofe who come from all Places, the

Apoftolical Tradition is always conferred. What is it you infer hence ?, P. 203,

From the Premifes you ar^ue thus : All the faithful every where, mufl of necef-

Jity have recourfe to the Church of Rome, by reafon of her morepowerful Prin'
cipality. This is SlvQiiiXas his Propo/ftion. But there could be no Necefftty

they a 'Ifhouldhave Recourfe to that Church, by reafon ofher morepowerfulPrin- "

cipality, if herfaid Power extended not to them all. This is evident to Reafon.
'Ergo, this more powerful Principality of the Roman Church, mufl needs extend
to all the faithful every where, and not only to thofe of the Suburbicary

Churches, or Patriarchal Diocefe of Rome, as the Bifhop pleads. Now I fee,

you are a man at Arms, and know, not only how to grapple with his Lord-
Ihipjbut with //-(?;/<c«j to boot. But we mud firfllee, iio\Y Iremeus \iim-

feif argues, that we may the better underftand the Force of what you de-
duce from him. The Queftion, as I have told you already, was. Whe-
ther the Apoflles left any fuch Tradition in the Church, as the Valen-
tinians pretended : Irenceus proves they did not, becaufe, if there

had been any fuch, the Apoftolical Churches would certainly have
prefervcd the Memory of it ,• but becaufe it would be too tedious to in-

fift on the Succeflion of all Churches, he therefore makes choice of the mofl
famous, thcC/;/<;T/; o^ Rome, in which the Apoflolical Tradition had been de-
rived by a Succeflion o^ Bifhops down to his own time ; and by this (faith he}
we confound all thofe who through vain glory, or blindnefs, do gather any fuch
thing. For Cfaith he} to this Church for the more powerful Principality all

Churches do make refort, i. e. the Believers from all Parts, in which by

thofe who come from all Parts the Apoflolical Tradition is always preferved.
We mud now fee, How Irenaus argues according to your Senfe of his
Words. If all the faithful every where, muft of Necefljty have Recourfe to
the Church of Rome, for her more powerful Principality ; then there is no fe-

cret Tradition left by the Apoflles. But, Where lies the Connexion between
thcle two > What had the Valentinians to do with the Power of the
Church of Rome over other Churches > That was not the Bufmefs they dil-

puted
; their Qiieftion was, Whether there were no fuch Tradition as

they pretended > And Rome might have never fo great Power over all

Churches, and yet have this fecrec Tradition too. For now we fee, when
flie pretends to the greatcd Power, nay, to Infallibility, flie pretends the
higheft. to Traditions. Where then lies the force of trenitus his Argu-
ment ? Was it in this, that the /^tf/f;?/;«/d;?j did acknowledge t\\Q Infalli-

bility of the Church of Rome then, in Traditions ^ This were indeed to the

I i i Purpofe»
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pLirpofe, if in could be proved ; Or, Doth IreM<eus go about to prove this

firlt ? But by what Argument doth he prove it lo, that the Falenthians

might be convinced by ic ? Tes^ fay you, he faith. That all the Faithful muji

0J necejfity have recourje to the Church of Rome i This is your way of pro-

ving indeed, to take Things for granted ; but, How doth this Necefity ap-

pear ? Becaufe, lay you, She hath the more powerful Principality : Bur, Wliat

Principality do you mean ? Over all Lhurches i But that was the thing in

Queflion. vSo that if you will make Irenceus fpeak Senle, and argue perti-

nently, his Meaning can be no other than this. If there be iuch a tradi-

tion left, It muil be left lomewhere among C7?ri/?ijwj-: If it be left among

them, it may be known by Enquiry, Whether they own any fuch or no.

Bun becaufe it would be troublcfome fearching of all Churches^ we may
know their Judgment more compendioufly j there is the Church of Rome

near us, a famous and ancient Church, feated in the chief Ci/y of the Empire^

to which all Terfons have Necejfities to go ; and among them, you cannot

bun fuppofe, but that out of every Church fome faithful Perfons fhould

come, and therefore ic is very unreafonable to think, that the Apojlolical

Tradition hath not always been preferved there, when Perfons come from

all Places thither. Is not every Thing in this Account of Jrenceus his Words
very clear and pertinent to his prefenc Difpute ? But in the Senfe you give

of them they are little to the Purpofe, and very Precarious and in-

confcquent. And therefore fince the morepowerful Principality is not that

of the GWfZ', but of the Ci/y
i
fince the neceflity of i^fco«r/^ thither, is

hot for Douhts of Faith, but other Occafions : Therefore it by no Means
follows thence. Thai this Churches Power did extend over the Faithful every

where j thus by explaining your Proportion, your Conclufion is afhamed

of it felf, and runs away. For your Argument comes t?o this ; If Enghfli

men from all Parts be forced to reforc to London, then London hath the

Power over all jE;?^/t?«/?; orifonefhould fay, if fome from all C/j^/T^f^ in

England mud refort to London, then the Church at London hatli Power over

nil the Churches in England; and if this Confcquence be good, yours is :

For it is of the fame Nature of it • the Neceffjty of the Pefort, not lying-

in the Authority of the Church, but in the Dignity of the City, the Words

in all probability in the Greek, being c*)*' 7,,'v k^^^wlifctv ^o;;(ii\, and fo relate to

the Diitiity of Roine, as the Imperial City.

^.14. From whence we proceed to the Vindication of Ruffinus, in his Tranf^

lationof the 6t[\Canonofthe Council oi'Nice. The Occafion of which is this.

P. 1S3, fji5 Lordlhip faith, Suppofing that the powerful Principality he afcrihed to the

Church ofRome,yet it follows not that itfhouUhave Power over all Churches

;

for this Power was conjined within its own Patriarchate and Jurifdiiiion, and

that (Taith hej ^'oas very large, containing all the Provinces in the Diocefe of

Italy (in the old Senfe ofthe Word Diocefe) which Provinces the Lawyers and

others term Suhurhicaries. There were ten of them ; the three Iflands, Sicily,

Corfica and Sardinia, and the other feven upon thefirm Land of Italy. And
this, I take it, isplain in R uffinus- For he livingJhortly after the Nicene Coun-

cil, as he did, and heing of Italy, as he was, he might very well know the

hounds of the Patriarch's Jurifditlion, as it was then pracfifed. Andhe fays

yipudAhxdvdriamutinUrbe Rom.i ,'vc. cxprejly, that according to the old Cujlom, the Roman
tiifla confuetudo ferwtur, lit iiie .Egypti patriarchs Charge was confined within the Limits of the
ut hie Stihurhicariaru7n Eccl':(ia>-ti»> foli- i> j j . /^ 1 1 T" .Jtl^ ^„„,^ ^f th:. "T^d;
ciudinnngcrat. Ruffin. Ecclef. hlft. ^ulurhcan Churches. To avoidthe torceof this Tejh^

J. I.e. 6. many. Cardinal Perron Aiyj load upon Ruthnus. For

he charges him with Paffion, Ignorance, and Rafhnejs And one piece of his Tg-

mrance is^that he hath ill tranjlated the Canon of the Council of Nice, l^ow,

although
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although his Lord(hip doth not approve of it as a Tranflation • yet hefaith^
'Rufiinws living in that Time and Place^ mas very like vcell to knoivandunder-

ftandthe Limits andBounds of that Patriarchate of Rome, in which he lived.

This Cyou fay9 is very little to his Lordfhip's Advantage, fince it is inconfi-

fient with the Vote of all Antiquity, andgives S. Irenseus the Lye; but if the
former be no truer than the latter, it may be very much to his Advantage,
notwithftanding what you have produced to the contrary. What the ground
is, Why the Roman Patriarchate was confined within the Roman Diocefe,

I have already lliewed in the precedent Chapter, in ExpUcation of the Ni-
cene Canon. We muft now therefore examine the Reafons you bring,

Why the Notion of the Sulurhicary Churches mult be extended beyond the

Limits his Lordfliip ailigns ; that of the fmallnefs of Jurifdi^ion compared
with other Patriarchs, I have given an account of already, viz. from the

Correfpondencyof the Ecclefiaflical and Civil Government; for the Civil

Diocefes of the Eafiern part of the Empire did extend much farther than
the Wefterndiid. ; and that was the Realon, Why the Patriarchs of Antioch
i^nd Alexandria, had a\?LrgQt MetropoIitical]m\^d{Gt\on thin diQ B'fhop oi
Rome had. But you tell us, That Sulurhicary Churches muft he taken as ge-
nerally all Churches andC ities any waysfuhordinate to the City ^/Rome ; which
was all at that time known by the Name of Urbs, or City^ x*t' i|ovM. , by i^ay of
Excellency ; not as it related to the Pr^sfe^ or Governour of Rome, in re-

gardof whofe ordinary furifdi^lion, we confefs it commanded only thofe few
Places ahout it in Italy ; but as it related to the Emperor himfelf; in which

Senfe the Word Suhurhicary, rightlyfignifies all Cities or Churches whatfoever

ivithin the Roman Empire -, as the PFor^ Romania alfo anciently fignified the

whole Imperial Territory, as Card. Perron clearly fraves upon this Subje^l. But,

this is one Inftance of what Mens Wits will do, when they are relblved to

break through any thing : For, whoever that had read of the Suhurhicary CoJ. Thec-

Regions and Provinces in the Code of Theodofius, or other Parts of the Civil ^^^ rit'X''
Law, as diftinguifhed from other Provinces under the Roman Empire, and c.i2.tlt.28.ii.

thofe in Italy too, could ever have imagined that the Notion of <Suburbica-

ry Churches had been any other than what was correfpondent to thofe
^<?-^e'^Ec"id"rub-

gions and Provinces? But let that be granted which Sirmondus fo muchurbic. c.i.

contends for, that the Notion of Suhurhicary may have different Refpecfts,

and fo fometimes be taken for the Churches within the Roman Diocefe^

fometimes " for thofe within the Poman Patriarchate, and fometimes for

thofe,which are under the Pope as Univerfal Paflor ;
yet,How doth it appear

that ever Rufinusxook it in any other than the firft S^n^Q ? No other Pro-

vinces being called Suhurhicary, but fuch as were under the Jurifdidion

either of the Roman PrcefeEt within a hundred Miles of the City (within

which compal's, References and Appeals were made to himj or at the mofl,

to the Lieutenant of the Roman Diocefe, whofe Jurifdid;ion extended to

thofe ten Provinces which his Lordfhip mentions. It is not therefore, in

what Senfe Words may be taken, but in what Szn^Q they were taken, and
what Evidence there is that ever they were fo underllood. Never was
any Controverfie more ridiculous, than that concerning the extent of the

Suhurhicary Regions or Provinces, if Suhurhicary were taken in your Senk
for all tht Cities within the Roman Empire. But this Extending to the .9^-

burhicary Churches,as far as the Roman Empire,is like the Art of thofe Jeju-

its, who in their fetting forth Anaflafius de vitis Pontifi.cum, in Stephanus 5".

turn'd Papa Urhis into Papa Orhis ; for that being fo mean and contemptible

a Title, they thought much it iliould remain as it did ; but Papa Orh'is was
magnificent and glorious. I wonder therefore, thatindead of extending

, I i i X ths
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the Signification of Suhurhicary Churches^ you do not rather pretend diac

it ought to be read Suhorhkary^ and lb to fuit exad:ly with the Papa Oihis,

as importing all thofe Churches which are under the Power of the Uni-

verfal Pajiour. For, Why ftiould you (lop at the Confines of the Roma-,}

Empire > How comes his Jurifdidtion to be confined within that ? By what

right did he govern the Churches within the Empire^ and not thoic with-

out ? Surely not, as Primate^ Metropolitan, or Patriarch of the Roman Em-
pire^ for thofe are Titles yet unheard of in Antiquity ; if as Head of the

Churchy How comes the JurifdiHion of that to be at all limited ? Were

there no Churches without the Empire then ? I hope you will not deny

that ; If there were, To whom did the Jurifdi^ion over them belong ? To
the Pope^ or not > If not, How comes he to be Head of the Church, andUni-

•verfal Pafiour ? If they did. Why were not thele Suhurhicary Churches, as

well as thole within the Empire > Befides, it is confefled by the learnedefl

among you, that when the notion of Suhurhicary is extended beyond the

Suhurhicary Provinces, it is not out of any relation to the City, but to the

Power of the Bijhop of the C/zy, and therefore the Suhurhicary Churches

may be larger than the Suhurhicary Provinces. But if this be true Tas it

is the only probable Evafion) then it is impoflible for you, to confine the

Suhurhicary Churches within the Roman Empire, without confining the Ju-

rifdiclion of the Roman Bijhop within thole Bounds too. For if the in-

Jarging the Notion of Suhurhicary Churches depends upon the Extent of

his Power, the fixing the Limits of thoit Churches, determines the Bounds

of his Power too. Which is utterly dellrudtivc to your Pretences of the

Pope^s heing Headof the Univerjal Church, and not barely of the Churches

witliin the Roman Empire. But if it had been Ruffinus his Defign to ex-

TpTQishy Suhurhicary Churches, all thofe within the /?ow^» Empire, furely

he made choice of themod unhappy ExprelTion to do it by, which he could

well have thought of. For, it being then fo well known what the .S'kW-

licary Provinces were, that in the Code of Theodojius, where they are fo

often mentioned, they are not diftindly enumerated, becaufe they were

then as well undcrftood as the African, Gallican, or Britannick Provinces
;

Howabfurdwereitfor him, to take a Word in common ule, and fo well

known, and apply it to fucha Senfe, as no Example befides can be produced

for it > For if any one at that time fliould have fpoken of the African,

Gallican, ot Britannick Churches, no one would have imagined any other

than thofe which were contained in the feveral Provinces under thofe

Names. What Reafon is there then, that any thing elfe fhould be appre-

hended by the Suhurhicary Churches ? I know the lail Refuge of moft of

your fide, inftead of explaining thefe Suhurhicary Churches, hath been to

rail at Ruffinus, and call him Dunce and Blockhead, and Enemy to the Roman

Church (Inflances were eafie to be given, if it were at all neceflary) but

befides that, it were eafie to make it appear, that Ruffinus was no fuch

Fool, as fome have taken him for: ('And if they think fo, becaufe S. Hie-

rom gives him fuch hard Words, they muft think fo of all whom S. Hierom

oppofed") he is fufficiently vindicated in this Tranllation by the Antient

Vatican Copy of the Nicene Canons, out of which this very Canon is pro-

duced by Sirmondus, and the very lame Word of Suhurhicary therein ufed,

De fr!matuEcciefia Romans & aiiarum And that in fuch a Manner, as utterly deftroys your
ciMitatum Epifcepit. yinti^ui morh eft, Seufc of tHc Suhurhicary Churches, for fuch as are

'::^^ftSilts: ':':X':::!i:: wkhin the Roman Empire ; for that Copy calls them,

Provinciam fuam follicitudineguhernet. Loca Suhurhicarta, and, Vi ill you fay, thole are the

R?r&Ecc?ef"subSrb
^'""*""'' '^^ Provinces within the Roman Empire too > Can any

cgi. cc e . u u .
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one racionally think that any other Places Ihould be called SuhurhUary^
but llich as lie ahout the City ? And by the fame Interpretation which
you here ufe, you may call all England the Suhurhs of London • becaufe
London is the City^ y^j l^oy^jv ,

as you fpeak ; and therefore all the
Churches of England muft be Suhurbicary to London. But if you think
this incongruous, you may on the fame Accountjudge the other to be fo

too : It appears then, that the Suhurbicary Places in the Vatican Copy (and
mi\\2X.\tvy Antient Copy which Jujlellus had, which agrees with the Fa-
ticanj are the fame with the Suhurbicary Churches in Ruffinus ; and, if you
will explain thefe latter of the Roman Empire^ you muft do the former too.

But not only the Vatican Copy^ but all other different Verftons of the l^icene

Canon utterly overthrow this Opinion of Cardinal Perron^ that the Suhur-

bicary Churches mud be taken for thofe within the Roman Empire. For in

the Arahick Verfion publiflied by Turrianus, it is thus rendred, Siquidem

Jmiliter Epifcopus Roma^ i. e. fuccejfor Petri Apofloli^ poteflatem hahet omni-

um civitatt4m, & locorum qu(S funt circa eam. Are all the Cities and Places

in the Roman Empire^ circa eam^ about the City of Rome ? If not, neither

can the Churches be. And in that Arahick Paraphrafc, which Salmafius had
of the famous PeireskiuSy it is tranflated much more agreeably to the

Nicene Canon in thefe Words ; Propterea quod Epifcopus Romanus etiarn

hunc morem ohtinety ^ hoc ei adjun^um eji^ ut poteflatem haheat fupra

civitatesy & loca quie prape earn funt. Which is yet more full, to fhew the

Abfurdity of your Expofition, for thefe Suhurbicary Churches mufl be
then in Places near the City of Rome. And agreeably to thefe, Ariflinusy

^z Greek Colledtor of the Canons hath it, j^ o'p<uV«f w;'wo 'Pwci/, which

Ruffinus his Suhurbicary doth exactly rendbf. By whom now, mufl we be
judged, what is meant- by thefe Suhurbicary Churches ? By you who make
a forced and flrained Interpretation of the Word Suhurbicary to fuch a
Senfe, of which there is no EvideHceiri Antiquity^ or Reafon, and is withal

manifeflly repugnant to the Defign of the Canon, which is to proportion

the Diocefes of the Bifbops of Antioch aiid Alexandria, by the Exaniple of
Rome (which had been very abfurd if thefe Suhurbicary Churches did com-
prehend the Diocefes of Alexandria and Antioch, and all other Provinces^

as you make them^ ? Or elfe mufl we be judged by the ancient Ferfions of
the Nicene Canon, Latin and Arahick, and by other Greek Paraphrafes, all

which unanimoufly concurr to overthrow that i^/gwe«/, that the 6'«^«/-^/f<7ry

Churches are all thofe ivithin the Roman Empire. And this the learned Pe-

trus de Marco, was fo fenfible of that he faith, Ruffinus did re^iffinie ^ ex

ufu recepto, very agreeably both to Reafon and Cuflom, compare the Alex- De Concordia

Wridwand Roman Bijhop in this, that he ihould have the PoWer over the j^"'^j°'^"^^

Diocefeof Egypt, by the fame right that the 5//^o/> of iiowe had over the feft. el

Urbicary Diocefe ; or, faith he, ut Ruffinus elegantifime loquitur. In Ecclefiis

Suburbicariis, idefi, in iis Ecclefiis quce decern Provinciis Suhurbicariis confi-

nebantur ; as Ruffinus mo/l elegantlyfpeaks (fure then he thought him no
fuch ignorant Perfon, as Person and others from him have reproached

him to be^ In the Suhurbicary Churches, that is, in thofe Churches vohtch are

contained in the ten Suhurbicary Provinces. For, as he goes on, the calling of
Synods, the Ordination of Bifhops, the full Adminiflratinn of the Churches in

thofe Provinces, did belong to the Bifhop of RomQ'., as to the Bifhop ofA\qx-
andria in the ^Egyptian Diocefe, and to the Bijhop of Antioch in the Oriental.

Which he likewife confirms by the ancient Latin Interpreter of the Ni-
cene Canons, who, he faith, was elder than Oionylius Exiguus; in whole
Interpretation, he makes the Suburhicaria loca to contain iho-four Regions

about
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ahout Rome, which made the proper MecropoUcan Province of the Roman

Bijhop, comprehending fixty nine Bijhopricks ; and that which he calls his

Province, to be the Urhicary Diocefey contained in thole ten Provinces which

his Lordfliip mentions.

^ 1 $• But the Pope's being Univerfd Bijhop having fo little Evidence elfewhere,

his Lordfliip's Adveriary at lad hath Recourle to this, that the Bijhop of
'. j8y.n i4 j^ome i5 S.Pc\:er:'s Succefor, and therefore to him we mujl have Recourje. To

which his Lordfliip anlwers ; The Fathers I deny not, afcriht very much to

S. Peter ; hut 'tis to S. Peter in his own Perfon. Jnd among them Epipha-

nius is as free and as frequent in extolling S. Peter, as any of them : Andyet
did he never intend to give an ahfolute Principality to Rome in S. Peter j

Right ; which he at large manifejlsy by a Place particularly in^ed on^ in

which he proves, that the building of the Church on S. Peter in Epiphanilis

his Senfe, is not as if he andhis Succejfors were to be Monarchs over it for ever :

but it is the edifying andejlahlifhing the Church in the true Faith of Chriji^

by the Confeffion which S. Peter made. And fo^ faith he, he exprefes him-

felf elfewhere mojl plainly, that Chrijfs buildinq^ his Church upon this Rock,

was upon the Confeffion of S. Peter, and the folid taith contained therein. And
that Epiphanius could not mean that S.^zx.^x.Ta>asany Rock or Foundation of the

Church, fo as that he andhis Succejfors mujl be relied on in all Matters of Faith^

andgovern the Church like Princes and Monarchs, he proves not only by the

Context, but becaufe he makes 6'. James to fucceed our Lord in the Principa-

lity of the Church. o^w^Epiphanius, faith he, was too full of Learning and

Jnduflry, to fpeak contrary to himfelf in a Point oj this Moment. This is the

fum of his Lordfliip's Difcourfe : To which you anfwer. That it is clear even

ly theTexts <?/ Epiphanius, that this Promife byChriJl toS. Peter, is derived

to his Succejfors ; which you prove /riJW hence, becaufe he faith, That by the

P.104. n. 9. Gates of Hell, Herefies and Hereticks areunderllood : now this, fayyou, can-

not be underfiood of S. Peter'i Perfon alone ; for then. Why not Herefies and

Hereticks prevail againjl the Church after S. Peter'j Death; yea fofaras ut-

terly to extinguifh the true Faith? But, Cannot Go(5^ preferve the CWc^
from being extinguiihed hy Herefies, though S. Peter hath no Infallible Suc-

cejfor ? Is not the Promife, That the Gates of Flell fl:>all not prevail againjl

the Church I It doth not fay. That the Gates ofHell fliall not prevail againft

any that Ihall pretend to be his Succejfors at Rome : For if Herejieshe thofe

Gates, they have too often prevailed againft them. And, Is this your way
indeed to fecure the Church, by providing S. Peter fuch SuccefTors, which

may be //d'rd'^ici('5themfelves? But much more wifely did S. Gre^^/ry fay.

If one pretends to be Univerfal Bifhop, then upon his falling, the Church

muft fall too ; much more wifely the Council of Baftl in their Synodal

Epiftle, objed this as the neceflary confequent of the Dodlrine of the Pope's

Supremacy, that, errante Pontifice, quodfape contigit& contingere potefi, tota

erraret Ecclejja ; that, in cafe the Pope err, which often hath happened,

and often may, the whole Church muft err too. And yet this is your way
to fecure the Church from Errors and Herefies. If you defigned to ruine

it, you could not do it in a more compend*ious way, than to oblige the

whole Church to believe the didates of one, who is fo far from that Infal-

libility which St. Peter had, that he follows him in nothing more than his

Falls : I Willi he would in his Repentance too, and that would be the beft

vv^ay to fecure xh^Church from Errors ^iVid. Herefies. Which flie can never

be fecured from, as long as one pretends to be her Head, who may not

only err himfelf, but propound that to be believed infallibly, which is no-

i;orioufly falfe. For that Popes as Popes may err, and propound falfe

/ Dodrine
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Doftrine CO the Church, noz owly FrotefiaMts^ but fome of your own Com-
munion have abundantly proved

j
particularly 6'//«. Vigor'ms in his Defence

of Rkherius in his Commentary on the forecited Synodal EpiJHe of the Vigorius

Council oj jjafil. And calls that Opinion, That the Pope may err as a
^°"' '".''^'

private Dodor, but not as Pope, ineptijfimam opinionem, a moji foolifh Opi- d']"Baril.T."7.

nion. For othcrwife, as he faith, it would be moil abfard to lay, That the^-^i-

Pope might he depofed for Herefie ; for he is not depofed as a private Doftor

but ap Pope. An J this he proves by the coniradidious Decrees of .-idriatt ->

.

to Adrian i. and Leo 7. and fo of Formofus, Martinus^ Romariiis^ to Jo-
hannes^ Stephanui^ and Sergius ; Nay, he inftanceth in thai famous De-
cree of ^o»//jre' 8. in pronouncing lo definitively, chat it was De neceffitate

falutis, fuheffeRomMO'Pontifici (neceflary to Saivarion to be llibjedl to the

Pope^ and that he decreed this as Pope, appear.^ by thofe Words, Decla-

ramuSy dicimiis, dcfinimus^ & pronunciamuSy omnino ejfe de neceffitatefaluJis
;

tlian which Words, nothing can be more exprefs and definitive, and yet
Pope Innocent 5. aflcrts, that the King of France hath no Superiour upon

Earth. Is not the ChurchiikQ then to be well fecured from Herefies^ when
her Infallible Heads may \'o apparently contradid each other, and this ac-

knowledged by Men of your own Communion ? Nothing then can be
more abfurd or unreafonable, than to fay, That the Church cannot be pre-

ferved from being exringuifhedby Herefie^ unlefs the Pope be S. Peters

Succejfory as Hecid of the Churck To his Lordfiiip's Teilimonies out of ^' '°^'

Epiphanius, chat S. James fucceeded our Lord in the Principality of the

Churchy you anfwer, i.Tku in the PLices he alledges^there*s not a Word ofthe

Churches Principality. %. That he only implies that he ivas the firfl of the

Apojlles made Bifhop of any particular Place^ viz. at Hierufalem, which is

called Chrift^s Throne, as any Epifcopal Chair is in ancient Ecckfiaftical Wri-
ters. But, whofoever will examine the Places in Epiphanius, wilj find muc'i

more intended by him, than what you will allow : For not only he faith,

that he firfl had an Epifopal Chair-, but that our Lord committed to him
-TiVafowv Avri Wjui 7«^ hisThrone Upon Earth, which furely is much more than Epiph. h&rcf.

can be laid ofany meer Epifcopal Chair • and I believe you will be much to ^^ P- '"^jP-

feek where Hierufalem was ever called Chrifts Throne upon Earth after his

Afcenfion to Heaven. Bcfides, if it were, it is the ifrongell Prejudice that

may beagainftthe Principality o^ the Roman See, if j^^'z-^/^/c-w wasmadeby
Chrifts Throne here. And, that a Principality over the whole Church is in-

tended by Epiphanius, feems more clear by that other Place which his

Lorddiip cites, wherein he not only faith, That James voasfirft made Bifhop, Haeref ij.

but gives this Rcalbn for it, hecauje he was the Brother of our Lord; and ifP ''P-

you obferve. How Epiphanius brings it in, you will fay, he intended more
by it, than to make him the frft Bijhop. For he was difputing before,

How the Kingdom and the Priefthood did both belong to Chrifc, and that

Chrill had cransfufed both into his Church, U^vToti q h e^?;®- w rf Aya. t? hi ^

'

«;taAim* ftf tIv d.co-ci, lut his Throne is eflahlifhedfor ever in his holy Church •

confining both of his Kingdom and Priefthood, both which he communi-
cated to his Church .• quare Jacobus primus omnium efl Epifcopus conjlitutus,

as Petavius renders it, fo that he feems to fettle James in that Principality

o^ thQ Church, which he had given to it ; and what Realon can you have
to think, but that C/'/-//?'j ThroHe, in which Epiphanius fa.ith, James was
fettled, in the other Place, is the fame with his 7'/;/-(?«f in the C/;/irc/; which
he mcntionshere .> And, What would you give for fo clear a Teilimony in

Antiquity for ChriJPs fettling S. Peter in his Throne at Rorne, as here is

for his placing S. James in it at Jerufdem ?

Hl3
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His Lordiliip goes on. ^wri' A'^y?/// ff //i- us^ the Bijhop of Rome is S. Pe-

. terV Succefor. Well, fuppofe that, What then ? What ? Why then, he fuc-

ceecled in all S.Vzizx's Prerogatiz-es which are ordinary, and belonged to him

as a Bijhop^ though not in the es'traordinary, which belonged to him as an Apo-

flle. tor that is it which you all fay, but no Man proves. Yes, you lay,

Bellarmine hath done it in his Dif^utaiions on that Subje'cl. For this you pro-

duce a Saying of his, That when the /ipojlles were dead, the Apoflolical Au-

thority rernahied alone in S. PccerV Succeffor. I lee with jou Hill, faying

and proving arc all one. But fince you referr the Reader 10 Bellarmine for

Proofs, I fliall likcwifc refer him to the many ibfficient AnlVers which

Irave been given him.

You argue floutly afterwards, that lecaufe Primacy in the modern ''^enfe of

it implies Supremacy , therefore wherever the Fathers attribute a frimacy to

Peter among the ApojUes, they mean his Authority and Power over them. I

Ibe, you are relolved to believe that there cannot be one, two, and three;

but the frft mud be HeadoxQr: all the reft. A Primacy of Order, his Lord^

Ihip truly faith, was never deniedkim by Protejlants ; and an univerfal Supre-

macy of Power ivas never grantedhim by the Primitive Chrijltans. Prove but

in the firft place that S. Peter had fuch a Supremacy of Power over the A-

poftles, and all Chrifiian Churches, and that this Power is conveyed to the

Pope, you will do Ibmething. In the mean time we acknowledge as much
Primacy, Authority, and Principality in S. Peter, as D. Reynolds proves in

the place you cite, none of which come near that Supremacy of Power which

you contend for, and we muft deny till we fee it better proved than it is by
you. But you offer it from S. Hierom, becaufe he faith, The Primacy was

given to Veter for preventing Schifm, but a.meer precedency of Order is mtfuf
ficient for that. But, Doth not S. Hierome in the Words immediately be-

fore, fay, That the Church is equally built on all the Apojlles^ and that they

all receive the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, andthat the firmnefs of the

Church is equally grounded on them ; and, Can he polfibly then mean \n the

following Words any other Primacy, but fuch as is among Equals, and not

any Supremacy of Power over them ? And certainly you think the Apoflles

very unruly, who would not be kept in Order by fuch a Primacy as this is,

imlefs S. Peter had full Jurifdidion over them. And fince it is i^o evident,

that S, Tiierora can mean no other but fuch a Preheminence as this for pre-

venting iSc/ji/w, you had need have a good art, that can deduce from thence

a necejfity of a Supremacy of Power in the Church for that end. For, fay

you, Whatfoever Power or JurifdiSiion was neceffary in the Apoflle^s timefor

preventing Schifms, mufl, a fortiori, be neceffary in allfucceeding Ages ; but

flill be fure to hold to that Power or Jurifdidion which was in the Apoflles

times, and we grant you all you can prove from it. You ftill difpate gal-

lantly, when you beg the Queftion, and argue as formally as I have met

with one, when you have fuppofed that which it moft concerned you
to prove ; Which is, that God hath appointed a Supremacy of Power in one

particular Perfon^ always to continue in the Church for Prefervation of Faith

and Unity init. For, if you fuppofe the Church cannot be governed, or

Schifm prevented without this, you may well fave yourfelf a Labour of

proving any further. But, fo far are we from feeing fuch a Supremacy of

Power as you challenge to the Pope to be neceffary for preventing Schifms,

that wcarc fufficiently convinced that zheUfurping of it iiath caufed one of

the great eji ever was in the Chrifiian World,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

The Pope's Authority, not proved from Scripture, or Reafbn.

The Infufpciency of the Proofs from Scripture acknowledged ly Romanifli
themfelves. The Impertinency of Ijxk, zz. ^2. to that Purpofe. No Proofs

offeredfor it hut thefufpeded Tefiimonies of Popes in their own Qaufe. That
no Infallthiltty can thence come to the Pope as St. Peter'j Succeffor confeffed

andproved hy Vigorius and Mr. White, the Weaknefs of the Evafton of
the Pope s erring as aprivate Dodor., hut not as Pope acknowledged hy them.
John XI. If. proves nothing towards the Pope's Supremacy. How far the
Pope's Authority is owned hy the Romanifis over Kings. T. CV heggings of
the Que(lion, andtedious Repetitions^ pa(i over. The Argumentfrom the

Neceffity of a living fudge., confidered. I he Government of the Church not

Monarchical., hut Ariflocratical. The Inconveniences of Monarchical Go-
vernment in the Church manifefiedfrom Reafon. No Evidence that Chrifl
intended to inflitute fuch Government in his Churchy hut much againfi it.

The Communicatory Letters in the Primitive Church argued an Ariflocracy.

Gerfon'.? Teflimony from his Book de Auferribilitate Pap^, explained and
vindicated. St. \iiQtomQ s Teftimony full againft a Monarchy in the Church.

The Incohfiftency of the Pope s Monarchy with that of Temporal Princes.

The Supremacy of Princes in Ecclefiaftical Matters^ afferted hy the Scri-

pture and Antiquity^ as well as the Church of England,

WE are now come to the Places of Scripture infifted on for the Proof ^. xl

of the Pope's Authority ; which you have been lb often and fuc-

cefsfully beaten out of, by fo many powerful AiTaults of our Writers, thac

it is Matter of Admiration that you fliould yet think to find any Shelter

there. For thofe which you yet account Fortreffes and Bulwarks for your
Caufe, have not only been triumphed over by your Adveri'aries, but have
beeny//^/j/fi'<:/by the wifeft of your Party, and deferted as mofl untenible

Places, as T fliall make it appear to you in the Progrefs of this Difpute :

In which I fhall not barely lliewthe palpable Weaknefs of your pretended
Proofs, but bring unanlwerable Arguments againft them from Perfons of
your own Communion. For the Force of that Reafon by which the Pro-

teftants have prevailed over you in this Difpute hath been fo great, that ic

hath brought over fome of the learnedil of your Party, not only to an Ac-
knowledgment of the Tnfufficiency of thefe Proofs, but to a zealous Oppo-
fition againfi that very Dodrine which you attempt to prove by them.
But fuch is the Fate of a finking Caufe, that it catcheth hold of any thing

to fave it felf, though it be the Anchor of the Ship which makes it fmk the

fooner. Thus it will appear to be in thefe haffled Proofs, which you only
bring into the Field to fnew what Streights you are in for help ; and no
fooner appear there, but they fall off to the conquering fide, and help only
to promote your Ruine. But fmce they are in the Place where Arguments
ftould be, we muft in Civility confider them, as if they were fo. The firft

Place then is, Luke 2x.
:?
2. / have pray dfor thee that thyfaithfail not. What

would a Philofopber thinks werehechofen as Umpire between us, Cas once
one was between Origen and his Adverfaries^ to hear this Place produced
to prove the Pope s Authority and Infallihility ? And when a Reafon is de-

manded of fo ftrange an Inference (from a Promife of Recovery to St. Peter,

to an impnffihility oi falling in the Pope) nothing elfe produced, but the

K k k forged
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forged Epiftksof fome Popes, and the partial Teftimonics of others in their

ownCaule? Could he think othcrwile, but that thclb men loved their

Caufe dearly, and would fain prove it, if they could tell how : But fince

there was neither Evidence in Kealbn or more indifferent Writers in it, yet

to let them fee how confident they were of the Pope^s InfaUilility, they

would produce their Infallible Teftimonics, to prove they were Infallible.

For we ask, What Evidence is there that the Privilege obtained for

St. Peter, whatever it is, mud defcend to his Succejfors ; if to his Succef-

fors, whether to all his Succeflbrs, or only to fome • if only tofome, why
to thofe at Rome more than at Antioch or any other Place ; if to them at

Rome, why it muft be underflood of a Do^lrinal and notafaving Faith, as

it was in St. Peter ; if of Doctrinal, why not Ahfolutely, but only Conditi-

onally, if they teach the Church ^ For all thele and Icveral otiicr Enqui-

ries of this Nature, we are told. It mull be fo underflood ; but if you ask

Why, all the Anfwer we can get is, Becaufe feven Popes at one time or

otherfaidfo.

$. 2. But at this you grow very angry ; and tell us, i. That Bellarmine, le-

^ '°^-
fides thefe, givesfeveral pregnant Reafons from the Text it felf. What were

it worth, to have a fight of them ! If you had thought them fo pregnant,

you are not lb Iparing of taking out of Bellarmine, but you would have

Btll.dePmif. given them us over again. Bellarmine'^ excellent Proofs are two or three
^- 4''^<

3- jlng Dubios. Sine dubio, faith he, hk Dominns fpeciale aliquici Petro impe-

travit. And who denies it ? But we grant, it was fo fpecial to him, that it ne-

ver came to his Succeflbrs ; and again, Jjne dubio, ipfis pracipuc debeat ejfe

votafuafedis audoritas, fpeaking of the Pope's Tefttmonies for themlelves,

Without ail doubt they knew befl their own Authority. They were won-

derfully to blame elfe; but all the Difficulty is, to perfvvade others to be-

lieve i\\tmfine dubio, when they fpeak in their own Caufe. And for that

lean find no pregnant Reafon in him at all. Well, but we have a third

fine dubio yet, which may be more to the Purpofe than either of the other

two. For Bellarmine diflinguiflies of two Privileges which Chrid obtained

for St. Peter, the firft is, That himfelffhould never lofe the true Faith though

he were tempted of the Devil -, and this his Lordfliip grants, that it was the

fpecial Grace which Chrifl's Prayer obtained, that, notwithflanding >Satan's

fifting him, and his threefold Denyal of his Mafler, helhouldnotfall into

a final Apoflafie : The fecond Privilege is, That he, as Bifhop, fhould not be

able to teach any thing againfi the Faith, five, ut in fede ejus nunquam inve-

niretur qui doceret contra veram fidem, or, that there fhould be none found

in his See who fhould do it. Is not here an excellent Conjundion disjun-

d:ive in this Sive ? Or, that he fliouldnot do it himfelf, or, that his Succef-

fors fliould not do it i Doth not this want pregnant Proofs ? And we
have them in the next Words. The firft of thefe, it may be (very modeflly! )

did not defcend to his Succefiors ; but fecundum, fine Dubio, manavit ad

polleros five Succeflbres ; the fecond, without all doubt, did defcend to his

Succejfors. Are not thefe pregnant Reafons ; three fine dubio's given us by

Cardinal Bellarmine i For when becomes to confirm this lafl/«<? dubio, he

produces nothing but thofe Teflimonies, which his Lordfliip excepts

againfi, as not fit to be Judges in their own Caufe. If thelc then be Bellar-

mine'' s pregnant Reafons out of the Text, no wonder that hisLordfhip was

not pleafed to Anfwer them. But yet you are difpleafcd, that his Lordfioip

fhouU think that Popes were intereffed Perfons in their own Caufe. No, no ,• all

that ever fat in that See, were fuchholy, meek, humble, felfdenying men,

that they would not for a World, let a Word fall to exalt iheir own
Authority
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Authority in the Church. And we are mightily to blame to think otherwife
of them. Is ir poirible to think that Felix I. and Lucius I. fliouid fpeak
f<?r their own Inrereft ; though the tpiji/es under their Names be fuch
notorious Conterfeits, that all ibber Men among you are afliamed of
them ? It is pollible that Leo I. fliould do it, who was fo humble a Man
that he contended with 6^0 Bijhops of the Council of Chalcedon about the

Frimacy ofhis6'ff; and whole £^/y//6'j- breath lb much o[ Self-denial in all

the Coateds he had about it ? And although Tope Agatho and the reft be
of later (landing, when the Popes did begin a little more openly to take

upon them
;
yet, Can the Froteflants think that thefe men were hyajfed with

their proper Intereji ? Are not thefe weak Pretences for them to reje^ their

Authority upon ? For your part Cyou lay,) you could never underfland thii

Proceeding of Protefiants. The more a great deal is the Pity ,• and if we
could help your Underftanding and not endanger our own, we would
willingly do it. Well, but though Bellarmine'?, pregnant Reafons prove fo

abortive, and though the Popes Authorities fhould not be taken, yet his

Lordfhip mud needs wrong Bellarmine, m faying, That he doth upon the Mat-
ter confefs^ that there is not one Father in the Church difinterefledin the ^aufe^

xvho underj^ands this Text as Bdid.rm'mQ dothy iefore Theo^hyh^. And the P- 209.

reafon is, lecaufe, though Bellarmine cite nomore^yet there might he more for
all that : for, muji he needs confefs, there are no more Authors citable in any

Suhje^, hut what he cites himfelf? As though Bellarmine were wont to leave

out any Authorities which made for his Purpofe, efpecially in fo weighty a
fubjed: as this > Do you think he was fo weak a Perfon to run to Pope^s Au-
thorities, if he could have found any other ? And when he produces no
more, is it not a plain Confeffion he found no more to his Purpofe ? But
I am weary of fuch great Impertinencies ; and would fain meet with
fome Thing of Matter that might hold up the Readers Patience as well as

mine. All that ever I can meet with, that hath any Thing of Tendency
that way, is. That this Privilege of the Indeficiency of St.VQtQt^s Faith doth

rot holong to him as an Apoflle^ hut rather as he was Prince of the Apoflles, and
appointed to he ChrijTs Vicar on Earth after him. Very haiidfomly begged
again ! But where is the Proof for all this ? Have you no Popes ftand ready
again to attefl; the Truth of it >HRor Hoj^e elfe that have any Reafon would
ever fay it ? Did St. Peter deny Chrifl as Prince of the Apoftles ? Indeed it

was then much for his Honour that the Capta'n ihould fly from his Colours
firft ? and Chrifl''s Vicar upon Eartjh Ihould the moft need to have his Faith

prayed for, chat it fliould not fail ? I had thought St. Peter\\2A been Head
of the Apofllesi and not Simon : If Chrifl: had Ipoke to him as his Viear,

he would fure have call'd him Peter, Peter., and not Simon, Simon. But it

feems he did not attend, that Peter was the Rock, on which his Church muJi he

hidlt : Or elfe he minded it fo much, that he thought that Name improper
when he mentions his falling : You have therefore (loutly and unanfwera-
bly Tnot proved, but) demonftrated that thefe Words were fpoken of
St. Peter, not as an Apojile, but as Chrifl's Vicar upon Earth.

But fuppofe it were fo ; what is this to thofe who pretend to be his ^,3,
SuccefTors ? Tes very much. For (fay you^, Whatever our Saviour intend-

edfhoulddefend hy Virtue of that Prayer ofhis, dideffectivelyfo defcend. You
might have, put one oi Bellarmine''sfine dubious to this. For, Whoever was
lo fcnflefs as to queftion that ? But you confek. It is a very difputable Que-

fiion. Whether every thing which Chrtfl hy his Frayer intended and obtainedfor
St. Peter, was likewife intended hy him to defctnd to St. Peter'^ Succejfours.

Tet that fomefpecial Privilege was to defcend to them^ is, youfay, manifeflhy

K k k z Bellarmine'/
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Bellarminc'j Authorities and Reafons. If from nothing elfe, I dare confi-

dently lay, Kg Man in his Wits wili believe it manifclt. And what thatis,

neither you, nor anyone ellc can cich- r prove or underftand. Tes (fay

you) it is, that none of his SuccejforsJhoulc/ e^er fo far jail jrom the Faith^

as t& teach Herefie^ in Fontificalibus, or, as you Ipeak with Bellarmine. any

thing contrary to Faith tanquam Pdntifcx ; /. e. in Virtue of that Authority

which they were to have in the Church as St. Peter s Succejjors. Here then

we fix a while to fee this proved ; but our Expedation is again fruftrated:

'For infteadof Proofs we meet with the old Mnmpfir:ius., of the Popes erring

as private Doffor, hut not as Paficr of the Church : A Diftinftion fo ridicu-

louSj that many among your lelves deride it, as will appear prefently. And
p. iic. therefore put in your tanquam Pontifex as long as you pleafe, you will gain

no great Matter by it. When you can provethat Chrift did intend in that

one Prayer, Idmepart of the Gift perfonally and ahfolutely to St. Peter., and

another part conditionally to his Succejjors., I will grant it no Ablurdity to

fay, that perhapsforne part of the Gift did not heloni to either of them. But

thefe are liich llrange fetches out of a plain Scripture, that thofe may ad-

mire your Subtilty, who cannot be convinced by your Reafon. Yec to lee

you lee that thcle Things are not fo clear as you would have them, I iliall

bring you fonie Arguments out of your own Writers againfi. your Inter-

commentjnc^. ^rctacion of this Place, and T pray Anfwer them at your Leilure. Vigorius
Synod, cotidi.

therefore proves that this Place cannot be underftood of St. Peter and his

fei.'i.'
^'

^wcf^jT^ry, that their Faith fhould not fail ; for then faith he, i. The Canons

had decreed to no purpofe that a Pope might he depofed in Cafe of Herefie ; for

thofe that fuppoje that he way fall into Herefie.^ do douhtlefs juppoje that his

Faith fails. Now here is a Witnefs againfl you, from your own CWc/j
and that out of your Canons too ; and that is better worth than twenty

Tefiirndnies of Popes for you. %. If this were underftood of St. Peter's

Succeffors, fhey ivhofucceeded him at Antioch ivould enjoy this Privilege as well

as thofe at Rome ,• for they are, faith he, as well Sz. Peter^s Succefiors as

the other. And, faith he, if they underftand this of one and not of the

other, totis faiicihus je der'dendos propinarent, they expofe themfelves to

contempt and laughter. ?. If this were true of St. Peter ^ ^ucceffcrs at

Rome, then the Decrees of one Pope could not he revoked hy the other ; hecaufe^

it is irrpoffihle they fhould err iyt%naking thofe Decrees. But it is not V.gorius

alone who hathfliewed the Weaknefs of your Arguments from this Place;

for our lerrned .Countryman Mr. White hath more fully and largely dif-

covered the Weaknefs of all your Pretences ^x:om Scripture., Fathers, and

Reafon, concerning the Pope'sfucceeding St. Peter in his Infallihility. And

Tahula fufr pstticulrirly as to this Place he faith, That either it concerns the prefent Dan-

tab.ic.^.\i\.ger W.Peter was in, or elfe doth rej>refent ivhat ivas to he afterwards in the

Church ; and that it doth primarily anddireffly relate to St. Peter s imminent

Tentation, all theCircum/lances perfwade us ; firji, Becaufe he is called hy his

private NameS\\wov\, and not ly his .^poflolical NamePeter. z. Becaufe Chrill

immediately fuhjoyns after St. PetcrV Anfwer his threefold Denial of him.

I. The Event itfelf makes it appear, hy the Jpofiles Flight, S. PeterV Tempta-

tion and Pall
^ his ConverfionandTears when Chrifi looked on him ; and hy his

confirmiugthe Difciples after ChrijTs Refurreflicn, But (faith he^, if this

Place he taken as refpeeling the future times ofthe Church, thefame thi^^g mufl

he expelled in 5. PcrerV Succeffors, which fell out in S. Peter himfelf viz.

that either through Fear, orfome other Motive they may he drawn into thefhew

of Herefie, or into' Herefie it felf :. hut fo as either in themfelves or their Sue-

crjTors, they fhould he refhrcd to the Catholick taith. But what Reafon there

is
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is for this latter Interpretation (though deltrud:ivc to the Pope's Infalli-

bility^ neither doth that Perlbn acquaint us, nor can I poOibly under-

fland. All the Evafion that you have to avoid the Force of whatever is

brought againll you out of this Place, is by conjurmg up that rare Diftin-

d:ion of the Fope s not erring ivben he defines any thing as matter of faith.

But fee what that lame r'erfoa laith of this Diftindion of yours, Excipimt '^"[^^M'^'-z.

aliquii faith he, I'apam poj[e ejfe hareticurn^ jednon poffe hcerefim promulgare. "

"''^*

Ade^o quidlibet effutire pro Libidine^' etiam llcitum eji. SomeAhfwer, that the

Fope r/iay he a. tieretkk, hut cannot promuige or define Herefie \ So far do Men
think it lawful toJay ivhat they plea]e.' But canany Man, ^2l\\.\\\\q, he guilty

of fo much Incogitancy, as not to fee that thefe things are confiequent upon each

other'. It is a Fear-tree, and therefore it will hear > ears : It is a Vine, and
therefore it will bring farth Grapes. Chriji faith. An evil Tree cannot bring forth

goodfruit; hut theje jay, ^n evilTree cannot hringforth hadfruit.The Apoflle

faith. The Wifdom ofthe Flefh cannot hefiubjeci to God ; hut thejejay, It cannot

hut he fuhjeci to God. And then he further prclTeth, That tfiey vjould de-

clare from what Author they brought this Contradi^ion into the Church of

God, left Men fhould believe they were infpiredhy the Father of Lyes when they

made it. Nay he goes further yet hi thele Ifinging Exprellions, An putatis

licere, in re quoe totum Ecclefiix flaturn ad vivum tangit, novitatem adeo inau-

ditam, adeorationi adverfantem, adeo excedentem omnem fidem, ex fiomniis

cerebri vefiri inferre ? Doyou think it lawful in a matter which toucheth the

whole State of the Church to the quick, to produce fio unheard of a S'ovelty, fo

repugnant to Reafon, fo far above all Faith, out of the Dreams of your own Brain ?

Go now, and anfwer thefe Things among your felves ? complain not that

"we account fuch Evafions filly, abfurd, and ridiculous
;
you fee they are

accounted fo by fome of your own Communion (or, atleafl, who pretend

to be fo} and thofe no contemptible Perfons neither. But fuch as have

feen fo much of the Weaknefs and Abfurdiry of your common Do<5t:rine,

that they openly and confidently oppole it, and that upon the fame

Grounds that Proteflants had done it before them. And I hope, this is

much more to our purpofe to iliew the Inlufficiency of thefe Proofs, than

it was for you to produce the Tetlimonies of feverai Popes in their own
Caufe. Which was all the Proof that Bellarmine or you had, that thefe

Words are extended to St. Peter s Succeffors, u hen we bring Men from

among yo\xt felves, who produce ftvcral Reafons, that they ought not to

be fo interpreted. •

But yet there is another place as pertinent as the former , the celebra- ^. 4!

ItdPafceoves^ agnos,]o\\m\.i'\.,i6,\j. Bat Sheep andhcimbs., \^yyo\x^ P-in.

are Chrifi's whole Flock. So there are both thefe., faith his Lordlliip, in every p jj^r.

fiock that is not of barren Wethers ; and ever} Apoflle, and every Apoftles

Succeffor hath Charge to feed both Sheep and Lambs; that is, weaker and
flroni^erChriflians.. not People and Pallors^ S'lbje^s and Governours, as A. C.

expounds it to bring the necks of Princes under the Roman Pride. No (fay

you ; nofuch Charge is given to any other Apcflles, in the Places his Lordlhip

cites, Marrh. 28. 19. Match. 10.17. for thefe fpeak of Perfons unhaptizedy

hut that place of ''.John, of thofe who were actually ChrifPs Flock:, and the

M ordi beinQ alfohifely and indefinitely pronounced, mufl he underfinoid qeyieraU

ly and indefi"itely of all Chr/fPs h^ep and Lambs, that is, of all Chriftians

whatfever, not exceptii'gthe Apoft!esthemfelves ; unlefs it appear fromfome
other place, that the other Apoftles had the feeding of allChrift^s heep, as uni-

verfally and unlimitedly coimnitted'to them^ as they were here to S. Peter,

But all this is nothing, as Figorius fpeaks about tkhfohere^ bigare, pafcere^
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t-7go.p.6i. but glur/i^m explojis ceintilenis aures Chriflianorum ohtundere, to bring us

thole things over and over, which have been anlwcred as oft as they have

been brought. For how oicen have you been told, that thele Words

contain no particular Commifion to S. Peter^ but a more vehement Exhor-

tation to the difcharge of his Duty, and that prefled with the quicknefs of

the Queftion before it, Loveji thou me > How often, that the full Commif-
john 20. ti.

j-^^ ^^ ^j^^ K_y^poJllcs v\^as given before ? As the Father hath fent me^ Jo jend

J jou. And that, as Chrift was by his Father's Appointment the dVicfShep'

herdo^ the Sheep and Lambs too ; ih Chrifl by this equal Commiiiion to

all the Apoftles gives them all an equal Power and Authority to govern his
'

flock: How often, that nothing appears confequent upon this, whereby

St, Pf-Zfr took this Office upon him ? But that afterwards we find St. Peter

Gal. :. 7. call'd the Jpoflk of the Circumcifion^ which certainly he would neverhavc

been, had he been looked on as the Univerfal Pajlor of the Church ; we
AftsS. 14. And the Apoflles fending St. Peter 10 Samaria^ which was a very unman-

nerly AcSion, if they looked on him as Hea^ of the Church. How often,

that thefe ind'cfinice Exprefiions are not cxclufive of the Pajloral Charge of
Mark 6. 1 6. ^^y^^^ Apoftles ovcr the Flock of Chrifl > When they are not only bid topreach

the Gojpel to every Creature, but even thole Bifhops which they ordained in

Afts :o.2S.
Several Churches are charged to feed the Flock ; and therefore certainly the

Apoftles, thcmfelves had not only a charge to Preach to unbaptized Peribns

(as you fuppoi'e) but to govern the Flock of thofe who were actually Chrifts

Sheep and Lambs, as well as St. Peter >. How often, I fay, have you been

told all thefe and feveral other things in Anfwer to this Place ; and have you
yet the Confidence to objcd it, as though it had never been taken notice

of, without ever offering to take off thofe Anfwers which have been fo

frequently given ? But you muft be pardoned in this, as in all other things

of ancquallmpoffibility.

^. J. Well, but his Lordlhip objeds a flirewd Confequence from this Uni-

vcrfal Paflorfliip ; that this brings the Necks of Princes under the Roman
P. icjf. Pride. And if Kings be meant, (^his l^otd^i^i^ ^2i\z\-{) yet the Command is^

pafce, feed them ; /^«i^ deponerc, p;- occidere, to depofe or kill them., is not

^tScckq in any Senfe ; Lanii id efl;, non Paftoris, thafs the Butchers, not the

Shepherd s part. This, you call, his i ordjhips winding about, and falling

upon that odious Queftion of killing and depofing Einq^s. kn odious Que-

ftion indeed, whether we confider the Grounds, or the Effed:s andConfe-

qucntsof it. But yet you would fecnvto clear your felvesfrom the odium

of it. Firft, By faying that it is a grofs Fallacy /o d'r^«£' a negarione fpe-

ciei ad ncgationcm generis, ivhich is a new kind of Logick. It is indeed, for

it is of your own coyning; for his Lordfliip argues ab a^rmatione generis

ad affirmatiommfpeciei, and I hope this is no new Logick, unlefs you think

he that laith, He who hath Power over all living treatures, hath notthere-

by Power over i^/^'^f too. His Lordfliip therefore doth not argue againfl;

the Pope's Univerfal Supremacy from the denyal of that, but deduces

that as a Confequence from your Affertion, and Explication of what you
mean by Sheep andLambs. But this is but a flight Anfwer in Comparifon

?. ii2. of what follows: Secondly, we anfwer. That the'Point of Killing Kings,

is a moft falfe and fcandalom Imputation; fcandalous enough indeed, if

falfe : and though your Popes have not given exprcfs Warrant for the

doing it, yet it is fufliciencly known, How the Pope in Confiflory could

not contain his Joy when it was done, in the cafe o^ fleniy 1- of France.

And it hath been fufHciently confefTed and lamented by Perfons of your

own Communion, How much the Dodrinc of the Jefuits harh encou-

raged
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raged thole Jfaffinattons of thofe two fucceffive Henries of France, Will

you, or dare you vindicate the Dod:rines of Mariana, and others, which
do not obfcurely deUver their Judgment, as to that very thing of Kill-

ing Heretical Princes ? But if we iliould grant you this, That the Pope
may not command to Kill^ What iay you to that of eiepofing Princes ?

which feldom falls much fhortof the other ? As to this, you dare not cry,

It is a falfeand fcandalous Imputation, as you did to the other; but you
anfvver, 'Tis no Point of your Faith^ that the Pope hath l^oiver to do it ; and

thereforeyOHfay it is no part of your Task to difpute it. Is this all the Security

Princes have from you, that it is no Point of your Faith, that the Pope

hath Power to do it ? Is it not well enough known, that there are many
things which are held undoubtedly by the greateft part of your Churchy

which yet you fay, are no Points of Faith ? And yet in this you are di-

red;ly contradicted by one who knew what were Points of Faith among
you, as well as you, and that was Father Crefwell ; whole Teflimony I have phmpmr.
cited already ; and he faith exprefly, Certum efl^ & de fide^ It is a thing/'*- 157-?-

certain, and of Faith : that the SuhjeBs of an Heretical Prince., are not on-
^'^'^'

ly freed from Allegiance., hut are hound., ex hominum Chridianorum domi-
natu ejicere, to caji him out of his Power., which certainly is more than the

depofmg of him. And Sanders plainly enough faith, That a King that will ^^ r^jipi,, mo.

not fuhmit to the Pope's Authority., is hy no Means tohefuffered, hut his Suh- >t»nh. i. %.c.^.

je^s ought to do their utmofl endeavour that another may he placed in his

Room. Indeed, helaithnot, as the other doth, Th^tthisiSrt'd'Tfy^, buttliat

is the only referve you have when a Doitrine is odious' and infamous to

the World, to cry out, It is not de fide., when yet it may be as firmly be-

lieved among you, as any that you account de fide. And if you believe

the Duke of jilva in his Manifeflo at the Siege o^Pampelona, when the Pope tjebri^en^ d>

had depofed the King of Navarre to whom that City belonged, he faith, hdio mvarr.

That it is not douhtedhut the Pope had Power to depofe Heretical Princes. And ^' '• ' ^'

if you had been of another Opinion, you ought to have declared 3^ourfeif

more fully than you do. If you had faid, that indeed fome were of that

Opinion, but you abl»orred and detefted it, you had fpoken to the pur-

pofe; but when you ufe only that pitiful EVafion, That it is not ofFaithy^ic.

you fuiliciently ihew, What your Judgment is, but that you dare not pub-
lickly own it. It feems, you remember what was faid by your Mafters

in reference to Emanuel S^, non fuit opus adifla defcendere. There was no
need to meddle with thofe things. It feems, if there had been, there

was no hurt in the Doctrine, but only that it was unfeafonable. I

pray Gad keep us from that time, when you fhall think it needful to de-

clare your lelves in this Point. But you conclude this with a moil unwor-
thy and fcandalous Refledlion on Fr<?/'d'y?^«/i-, in thefe Words; But what
Protefiants have hoth done and jufiifie^ in the worfi of thefe kinds., is hut too

frefh in Memory. But, were thofe the Practices and Principles of Prote/lants?

Were they not abhorred and detefted in the highcft manner by all true

Protefiants, both at Home and Ahroad> It will be well, if you can clear

fome of your felves from having too much a Hand in promoting both thofe

Principles and Practices. I fuppofe you cannot but have heard, Who it

was is faid to have exprefled fo much Joy at the time of that horrid F^xecu-

tion ; What Counfels and Machinations are faid to have been among fome
devoted Sons of the Church of Rome abroad about that time .• Therefore

clear your felves more than yet you have done, of thofe Imputations, be-

fore you charge that guilt on Protefiants., which they exprefs the highefl

Abhorrence of. And let the Names of fuch who either publickly or

privately
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privately abec or juflifie fuch horrid Adions, be under a continual Jm-
thema to all Generations.

^. 6. After all this Difcourfe about the Popes Authority, A. C. brings it at lafl

home to the bufineis of Schifm. For, he laith, The Bijhop of Romt^Jhall ne-

ver refufe to feedand govern the whole Flock in fuch fort, as that neither par-

ticular Man nor Church fhall havejufl caufe^ under Pretence of Reformation in

Matters of Faith-, to make a Separation from the whole Church. This (^hisf

P. iji' n. i8. Lordfhip iaithO hy A. C'j Favour., is meer legging the Quedion. For this is

the very thing which, the Proteflants charge upon him ; namely^ that he hath

governed, if not the whole, yetfo much of the ' hurch as he hath heen ahle to

bring under his Tower
.^
fo as that he hath given too jufi caufe of the prefent

continued Separation. And, as the Corruptions in the DoUrine of Faith, in

the Church of Rome, were the caufe of the firfl Separation ^ fo are they at this

prefent Day, the caufe why the Separation continues, ^^nd the Oppreffion of the

Church of Rome, he further adds, is thegreat caufe of all the Errors in that

part of the Church which is under the Roman JurifdiSlion. Andfor the Pro-

teflants, they have made no Separation from the General Churchproperlyfo cal-

led, hut their Separation is only from the Church cf RomQ, and fuch other

Churches, as hy adhering to her , have hazarded themfelves, and do now mif-

cal themfelves the whole Catholick Church. Nay, even here the Proteflants

have not left the Church o/Rome in her Efence, hut in her Errors ; not in the

Things which conflitute a Church, hut only infuch Ahufes and Corruptions, as

work towards the Difolution of a Church. Let now any indifferent Reader
P. 512. j^e judge, Whether his Lordihip, or A. C. be the more guilty in hegging the

Queflion. For all the Anfwer you can give, is, That his Lordfhip hegs ity

infaying that f/?? Roman Church is not the whole Catholick Church j and that

the Roman Catholick Church may he in an Error ; but tlie former we have
proved already, and I doubt not but the latter will be as evident as the

other, before our Task be ended. But, as though it were not poflible for

you to be guilty of hegging the Queflion^ after you have laid that the Ro-

man Church cannot err, you give this as the reafon for it, Becaufe fhe is the

unfhaken Rock of Truth ; and that fhe hath the fole continual Succefionof law'

fullyfent Paflors and Teachers, who have taught thefame unchanged Do^rine,

andfhall injallihly continue fo teaching it to the World^s end. Now, Who
dares call this Beggin(i^ the Q±4eflion > No, it mull not be called fo in you,
it fliall be only Taking it for granted. Which we have feen, hath i3een

your Fradice all along, efpecially when we charge your Church with Er-

ror ; for then you cry out prefently, What, your Church err ? No, you
defie the Language. What, theSpoufe of Chrifl, the Catholick Church err >

that is impoflible. What, the unfhaken Rock of Truth to fmk into Errors ?

the Infallihle Church be deceived > She that hath never taught any thing

but Truth, be charged with Falfhood ? She, that not only never did err^

but, it is impoffihle, nay, utterly impofihle, nay, fo impoffihle, that it cannot

he imagined, tha't QSQt fhe fhoulderr > This is the fum of all your Argu-
ments, which, no doubt, found high to all fuch who know not what con-
fident begging the Queflion means, or, out of Modefty, are loth to charge
you with it.

Much to the fame purpofe do you goon, to prove, that Proteflants have

feparated notfrom the Errors, hut the Ejfence ofyour Church. And if that be
true, which you fay, That thofe Things which we call Errors are effential to

your Church, we are the more lorry for it; for we are fure, (and, when
you pleafe, will prove it) that they are not, cannot be, eflential to a true

Church ; and if they be to yours, the cafe is fo much the worle with you,

when
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when your Diftempcrs arc in your Vicals, and your Errors efiencial to

your Church s Qonftitution. What other things you have here, are the

bare Repetitions of what we have often had before in the Ck^r/'^^'ri- you re-

fer us to. And here we may thank you for fome eafe you give us in the

far greateft remaining part of this Chapter ^ which ccniiils of tedious Repeti-

tions of fuch things which have been largely difcufied in the Firfl pan\
where they were purpofely and defignedly handled ; as that concerning

Traditions, chap. 6. that concerning I'^ecejfaries to Salvation., chap, x, 5,4.
that concerning the Scriptures being an Infallihle Bjile., throiighourthe Con-
troverfle of Rejolution of Faith \ and that which concerns fhe Infallihility of

GeneralCouncils^ we Ihall have occafion at large to handle afterwards ; and N, 57

if there be any thing material here, which you omit there, it fliall be ful-

ly confidered. Bud know no Obligation lying upon me to anfwer things

as often as you repeat them, efpecially fince your Gift is fo good that way.
It is fufficient that I know not of any material PalTagc, which hsch iioc

received an Anfwer in its proper place.

That which is moft pertinent to our prefcnt purpofe, is that which con-

cerns the neceffity of a Living fudge., lefide's the Scripturesfor ending Contra- ^'
"^

verfies of Faith. As to which his Lordlliip faith, That., fuppofingthere ivere

fuch a one, and the Pope were be, yet that is notfu'Jicient againft the Malice of
the Devil

J
and impious Men., to keep the Church at all timesfrom rentingeven

In the Do^rine of Faith, or tofoder the Rents which are made For., oportec efle

Hsrefes, . Cor. 1 1.19. H^^refies there will Be,and Herefies thereproperly cannot ^- -
'
^•

he hut in the Do^rine of Faith. To this you anfwer, That Herefies are twt

within., hut without the Churchy and the Rents which (landin need of foder-

ing, are not found amoHgthe true Members of the Church, who continue flill

united in the Faith, and due Obedience to their FJead ; hut in thofe who have

deferted the true Churchy and either made or adhered to Schifmatical and
Fleretical Congregations. A mofi: excellent Anfwer! His Lordlliip fays, If

Chrjft had appointed an Infallible Judge befidcs the Scripture, cercainly

it fliould have been forprevencing Herefies, and foderingthe Rents of the

Church. So it is Cfay you) for if there he
,
any Herefies, it is nothing to

him, they are out of the Church ; and if there he any Schifms, they are among
thofe who are dividedfrom him : That is, he is an InfjU/ble Judge only thus

far, in condemning all fuch for Hereticks and Schifmaticks, who do not
own him. And his only way of preventing Herefies and Schifms, is the

making this the only trial of them, that whatever queflions his Authori-

ty, is Herefie ; and whatever Separation be made from him, is Schifm. Juft^Sam. rj.

as ^/5p/i9/« pretended that there was no jF«4^e appointed to hear and deter-

mine Caufes, and that the Laws were not fufficienr without one, and there-

fore he would do it himfelf ; fo doth the Pope by Chrifl, he pretends that he
hath not taken care lufficienr for deciding Controveriles in Faith, there-

fore thciC is a neceiTity in order to the Churches Unity, he fnould take it

upon himfelf But now, if Vve fuppofe in the former cafe of ^^/^7/(?»7, that

he had pretended he could infallibly end all the ConTovcrfies in Jfrael,

and keep all in Peace and Unity ; and yet abundance of Controverfies to

arife among them by what Right andPower he took that Office upon him, and
many of them cry out upon it, as an Ufurpation., and a Difparagment to

the Laws and Government of his Father David ; and upon this, fome of
the wifer Jfraelites fliould have asked him, Whether this were the way to

cniX 2M Controverfies, and keep the Nation in Peace? Would it not have

.been afatisfad^ory Anfwer for him to have faid, Yes, no doubt it is the on

ly v.'ay ; For^ ordy they that acknowledge my Power, are the A'in^s lawful

L 11 "Suljeifs,
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Sulje^Sy atK^all the rejl are Rebels and Tray tors. And, Is not this juft the

fame Aniwer which you give here ? That the Pope is llill appointed to keep

Teace and Unity in the Churchy hecaufe all that quejlion hjs Authority, be

TTereticks andSchifmaticks. But, as in the former caie, the furcii way to

prevent thofe Confcquences, were to produce that PoWer and Authoricy

which the King had given him, and that flioUld be the firfl: thing which

fhould be made evident from authentick Records, and the clear Teilimony

of the graved Senators ; fo, if you could produce the Letters Patents,

whereby Chrijl made the Pope the great Lord Chancellor of his Church,

to determine all Controverfies of Faith, and ilicw this attelled by the con-

current Voice of the Primitive Church, who bell knew what Order Chrift

took for the Government of his Church ; this were a way to prevent fuch

Perfons turning fuch Hereticks and Schifmaticks, as you fay they are, by
not fubmitting themfelves to the Pope's Authority. But for you to pretend

that the Pope's Authority is necelTary to the Church's Unity, and when the

Berefies and Schifms of the Church are objeded, to fay, That thofe are all

out of the CWc/^ isjuftas if a 6'/^(f/'kr^ fhould fay, That he would keep

the whole Flock o^ ^V^^^f-/) within fuch a Fold, and when the better half are

Hiewed him to be out of it, he Ihould return this Anfwer, That thofe were

without, and not within his Fold ; and therefore they Were none of the

Flock that he meant. So that his meaning was, thofe that would alide in.,

he could keep in, hut for thofe that would not, he had nothing to fay to them.

So it is with you, the Pope he ends Controverfies, and keeps the Church at

Unity J
How fo > They who do agree, are of his Flock, and ofthe Church

;

and thofe that do not, are out of it. A Quaker or Anahaptifl will keep the

Church in Unity after the fame way, only the Pope hath the greater Num-
ber of his fide j for, they will tell you, If they were hearkened to, the

Church ^oxkXd never be in Pieces; for all thofe who embrace their D<?-

^rineSy are of theChurch^ and thofe who do not, are Hereticks and Schif-

maticks. So we fee upon your Principles, What an eafie matter it is to

be an Infallible Judge., and to end all Controverfies in the Church ; that on-

ly this mud be taken for granted, that all who will not own fuch an infal-

lible Judge, are out of the Church, and fo the Church-is at Unity dill, how
many foever there are who doubt or deny the Pope's Authority. Thus we
eafily underdand what that excellent Harmony is, which you cry fo much
up in your C/7«rc/;; that you mod gravely fay, that, bad not the Pope re-

ceived from Go^ the Power he challenges ^ he could never have been able to pre-

ferve that Peace and Unity in Matters of Religion, that is found in the Roman
Church: Of what nature that Unity is, we have feen already : And fu rely

you have much caufe to boad of the Pope's Faculty of deciding Controvert

fies, ever fince the late Decree o^ Pope Innocent., in the cafe o^ i\\q five Pro-

pofitions. For, How readily the Janfenifls have fubmicted fince, and

what Unity there hath been among the didenting Parties \\\ France, all the

World can bear you witnels. And, whatever you pretend, were it not for

Policy and Interefl, the Infallible Chair would foon fall to the Ground

;

for it hath fo little footing in Scripture or Antiquity, that there had need be

a watchful Eye, anddrong Hand to keep it up.

/ r. But now we are to examine the main Proof which is brought for the

nccedityof this Living and Infallible Jud^^e -, which lies in thefe Words of

A.C. Every earthly Kingdom, when Matters cannot he compofed hy a Parlia-

ment (which cannot he called upon all Occafions) hath, hefides the Law- Books,

fome living Magijlrates and Judges, and above all one vifihle King, thehiikefi

Judge, who hath Authority fufficient to end all Controverfies, andfettle Unity

ZH
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i« <?// temporal Affairs^ JnJ, Shall we think that Qhriji, the wifefi King^

hath provided in his Kingdom the Churchy only the Law-Books of holy Scrip-

ture^ and no living vifible Judges, and above all one chiefs fo ajfifled hy his

Spirit, as may fuffice to endall Controverfiesfor Unity and Certainty of Faith ?

which can never he^ if every Man may interpret Holy Scripture, the Law-
Books, as he lift- This-, his Lordlliip laich, is avery plaufible Argument with Pj^P-n. 7.

the many ; but the Foundation of it is but a Similitude, and, ifthe Similitude

hold not in the main, Argument is nothing. And lb his Lordfhip at large proves
that it is here. For whatever further concerns this Controverfie concer-

ning the Pope's Authority, is brought under the Examination of this Ar-
gument ,• which you mangle inwfeveral Chapters, thereby confounding the
Reader, that he may not fee the Coherence or Dependence of one thing
upon another. But having cut off the Superfluities of this Chapter alrea-

dy, I may with more Conveniency reduce all that belongs to this matter
within the compafs of it. And that he may the better apprehend his

Lordfliip's Scope and Defign, I Ihall firfl funi up his Lordfliip's Anfwers
together, and then more particularly go about the Vindication of them.
I. Then, his Lordlliip at large proves that the Militant Church is not pro-
perly a Monarchy, and therefore the Foundation of the Similitude is deftroy-

ed. 2. That fuppofwg it a Kingdom, yet the Church Militant isfpread in ma-
ny earthly Kingdoms, and cannot roeII be ordered like one particular King-

dom. 3. That the Church of England under one Supreme Governour, our Gra-
cious Sovereign, hath, befidestheLaw-Bookof the Scripture.vijible Magi/lrates

and Judges, Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops to govern the Church in Truth and
Peace. 4. That as in particular Kingdoms there are fome Affairs of greate(l

Confequence as concerning the Statute Lams, which cannot be determined hut

in Parliament ; fo in the Church, the making fuch Canons which muji bind all

Chriflians, mufi belong to a free and lawful General Council. Thus I have
laid together the fubllance of his Lordihip's Anfwer, that the Dependence
and Connexion of Things may be better perceived by the intelligent

Reader.

We come now therefore to the firfh Anfwer. As to which his Lordfhip

faith, It is not certain that the whole Church Militant is a Kingdom
; for they

are no mean ones which think, our Saviour Chrifl left the Church-Militant in

the Hands of the Apoftles, and their Succeffors, in an Ariftocratical, or rather

amixt Government ; and that the Church is not Monarchical, otherwife than

the Triumphant and Militant make one Body under Chrift the Head. Andin

this Senfe indeed, and in this only the Church is a moft abfolute Kingdom. And
the very expreffing of this Senfe, is a full Anfwer to all the places of ScripturCy

and other Arguments brought by Beilarmine to prove, that the Church isaMo-
na'-chy. But the Church being as large as the U^orld, Chrift thought fitteft to

govern it Ariftocratically, by divers, rather than by one Vice-Roy. AndI
be lieve, faith he, this is true. For fo it was governedfor the firft three hun-

dred Tears, andfomewhat better ; the Bifhops ofthofe times carrying the whole

Bufinefs of admitting any new confecrated Bifhops or others to, or rejeding them
'

from their Communion. And this, his Lordlliip faith, He hath carefully ex-

aminedfor the firft fix hundredTears, even tOy andwithin^ the timeof S.Gte- p
gory the Great. Now to this you anfwer, / . That though A. C. urgeth the

Argument in a Similitude of a Kingdom only, yet it is of (orcein any other kind

of fettled Government, as in a Commonwealth. But by this A. C. feems a

great deal the wifer Man, for he knew what he did vi^hen he inftanced in

a Kingdom ; for he forefaw that this only would tend to his purpoie con-

cerning the Pope's Supremacy ; but though there be the fame NecelTity of
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fome Supreme Power m a Commonwealth, yet that would do him no good

at all, for all that could be inferred thence, would be the Necellky of a

General Council. And by this you may lee, How little your Similitude

will hold any other way than A. C, put it. Therefore, 2. You anfwer,

That the Government of the Church is not a pure, hut a mixt Monarchy, i. e.

the Supream Government of the Church is clearly Monarchical, you conjefs:

yet Bijhops ivithin their refpeclive Diocefes and Junfdi^iious are Spiritual

Princes alfo, that is, chief Pajiors and Governors of juch a part of theLhurch

in their own Right. How far this latter is conlbnant to your I'rinciples, I

have already examined, but the former is that we difpute now, concerning

the Supreme Government of the Church, Whether that be Monarchical or no,

and this is that which his Lordfliip denies ; and, for all that I lee, we may
continue to do fo too, for any Argument you bring to the contrary.

i Q Although you produce your Achilles in the next Paragraph, viz. that

p. 2 20, fi^ee the Government of one in chief, is hy all Philofophers acknowledgedfor the

moft perfe'^. What wonder is it that Chrifl our Saviour thoug ht it fitter to go-

vern the Church ly one Vice-Roy, than Ariftocratically, or hy many, as he

would have it > But, Are you fure Chrifl asked the Philofophers Opinions,

in eftablifhing a Government in the Church ? The Philofophers judged truly

that of all Forms of Civil Government, Monarchy was the bell, i. e. moft

conducing to the Ends of Civil Government : for the Excellency of luch

things mufl be meafured by their refpedl to the Ends. Now, if we apply

this to the Church, we muft not mcafure it by fuch Ends, as we fanfie to our

felvcs, or fuch as are only the ends of meer Civil Societies ; but all muft

be confidered with a refped to the chief Defign of him who firft inftituted

a Church. And from thence we muft draw our Inferences, as to what

may tend moft to the Peace and Unity of it. Now it appearing to be the

great Defign of Chrift, that Mankind fliould be brought to eternal Happi-

nefs, we cannot argue from hence, as to the Necelliuy of any manner of

Government, unlefsone of them hath in it felf a greater Tendency to this

than another hath. For in Civil Governments, the whole Defign of the

Society, is the Civil Peace of it ; but it is otherwile in the Churchy the'main

end of it, is to order Things with the greateft Conveniency for a future

Life : Now this being the main end of this Society, and no manner oi Go-

vernment having in it felf a greater Tendency to this than other ; It was

in the Power of the Z.6%i/7dr/or, to appoint what Government he pleafed him-

felf But when we confider that he intended this Church of his fliould be

fpread all over the World, and this to be his immediate Errand he fent his

Apoftles upon, to preach to every Creature, and to plant Churches in the moft

remote and diftant Places from each other ,• we cannot have theleaft ground

to fanfie he Ihould appoint an Univerfal Monarchy in his Church of any Go-

vernment whatfoever. For if we will take that Boldnefs you put us up-

on, to enquire. What form is fitteft for a Society difperfed into all Parts of

the World, and that are not bound, upon their being Chriftians, to live

nearer Rome, than Mexico or Japan; Could any one imagine it would be,

to appoint one Vice-Roy to fuperintend his Church at fuch a place as Rome

is ? Suppofe all the Eaft and Weft-Indies confifted of Chriftian Churches,

What Advantage, in order to the Government of thofe Churches, could the

Pope's Authority be ? What Herefies and Schifms might be among chem be-

fore his Holinefs could be acquainted with them ? Thefe arc therefore ve-

ry (lender and narrow Conceptions concerning Chrift's Inftitution of a

Government over his Catholick Church, as though he lliould o'lly have re-

gard to thefe few adjacent parts of Europe, without nny rcfpccS: to the

good
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good of the whole Church. But fince we fee, ChriJ} defigned Tuch a Church
which might be in molt remote and diftanc Places from each other, and
yec at fuch a Diilance might: equally promote the main Ends, wherefore

] ,

they became Churches, it is very unreafonable to think he fliould appoint
1 one Fice Roy to be Head over them all. For which, let us fuppofe, that Eu-

rope might be ("as the Eajiern Churches have beenj over-run with the Turk-
ijh Power, and only fome few fuffering Chrijiians left here, and the Pope
much in the fame Condition with the Patriarch of Conjlantinople : But on
the other fide, that Chrifiianity ftiould largely fpread it felf m China^ and
tiie Baft Indies^ and the Chrifttan Church flourilh in America. Could any
Philofopher think that fixing a Monarchy at Rome, or elfewhere, were the

bed way to Govern the Catholick Church, which confifts of all thefe Chri-

ftian Societies ? For that is certainly the bed Government which is fuited

to all Conditions of that Society, which it is intended for ; now it is ap-

parent the Chriftian Church was intended to be fo Catholick, that no one
yice-Roy can be fuppofed able to look to the Government of it. If Chrift

had intended meerly fuch a Church which fliould have confided of fuch
Peifons which lay here near about Rome, and no others, the Suppofition

of fuch a Monarchy in the Church would not have been altogether fo in-

congruous Ctho' liable to very many Inconveniencies^ : But when he
intended his Religion for the univerfal good of the World, and that in all

Parts of it, without obliging them to live near each other, it is one of the

mod unreafonable Suppofitions in the World, that he fliould fetup a

Monarchical Government over his Catholick Church in fuch a Place as Rome
is. But now, if we fuppole only an Arijtocratical Governmentm the Church
under Chrift as the alone Supreme Head • nothing can be more fuitable to

the Nature of the Church, or the large extent of it, than that is. For
where-ever a Church is, there may be Bijhops to govern it, and other Offi-

cers of the Church xo over-fee the lefler Farts of it, and all join to promote
the Peace and Unity of it, which they may with the moreeafe do, if no
one challenge to be Supreme Head, to whom belongs the chief Care of the

Church. For by this Means they cannot with that Power and Authority
redrefs Abufes, and preferve the Churches Purity and Peace, which other-

wife they might have done. So that confidering barely the Nature of
Things, nothing feems more repugnant to the end for which Chrid inftitu-

ted a Catholick Church, than fuch a Monarchy as you imagine j and nothing
more fuitable than an Ariftocracy ? confidering that Chridian Churches may
be much difperfed abroad, and that where they are, they are incorporated

into that Civil Society in which they live (^according to the known faying
of OptatuSy Ecclefia eft in republic^, &c.} and therefore fuch a Monarchy
would be unfuitable to the civil Governments in \yhich thofe Churches may
be. For it were eafie to demondrate, that fuch a Monarchy as you chal-

lenge in the Church, is the mod inconvenient Government ton it, take the
Church in what way, or kn^t you pleafe ,• Whether, as to its own Peace
and Order, or to its fprea'ding into other Churches, or to the Refped: it mud

' have to the Civil Government it lives under. And, if we would more
largely enquire into thefe Things, we might eafily find^ that thofe which
you look on as the great Ends, wherefore Chrid fliould inditute fuch a
Monarchical Government in his Church, are things unfuitable to the Nature
of a Chriftian Church ; and which Chrid, as far as we can judge, did nevef
intend to take Care, that they fliould never be ; which are, Freedom from
all kind of Controverfes, and abfolute Submifi^on of Judgment to the De-
crees of a»i Infallible JuJge, We no where find fuch a State ofa Chriftian

Church
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Church defcribed or promifed, where Men fliall all be of one Mind Conly

that Peace and brotherly Love be continued, is that, all Chriftians are

bound to)
J
much lefs certainly, that this Z7«iry fliould be by a Submiffion

of our Underftandings to an hfaUihle Judge^ of whom we read Nothing

in that Book which perfwades us to be Chrijtians -, and without which

Freedom of our Underftandings (which this pretended Infallibility would

deprive us of) we could never have been Judicious and Rational Chri-

ftians.

h.\Q, But granting that wife Men have thought iJfow^rc/^ //;£• lefl Government

in its felf; What is this to th-? proving, what Government Chriji hath ap-

pointed in his Church ? For that is the beft Government for the Church
;

not which Philofophers and Politicians have thought beft, but which our

^^-yio^r hath appointed in his Word. For he certainly knew beft, what

would fuit with the Conveniences of his Church. And thele are bold and

infolent Difputes, wherein thofe of your fide argue, That Chrifl mujl have

inflituted a Monarchy in his Churchy hecaufe all Philofophers have judgedThat

the mofi perfe^ Government. I need not tell you what thefe Speeches im-

ply Chriji to be, if he doth not follow the Philofophers Judgment. Will

you give him leave to judge what is fittcft for his Church himfelf ? Or do
you think he hath not Wifdom enough to do it, unlefs the Philofophers

inftrudt him ? Let us therefore appeal to his Laws to fee what Government

lie hath there appointed. And now I fliall deal mote cloiely with you.

You tell me, therein Chriji hath appointed this Monarchical Government.

But I may be nearer your Mind, when you will Anfwer me thefe follow-

ing Qucftions. When, and where did any wife Legiflator appoint a Mat-
ter of fo vaft Concernment to the good of the Society^ as the Supreme Go-

vernment of it, and exprefs no more of it in his Laws, than Chriji hath

done of this Monarchical Government of xhtChunch ? Is there not parti-

cular Care taken in all Laws about that, to exprefs the Rights oi Sovereignty^

to hinder Ufurpations, to bind all to Obedience, to determine the Way
of Succeftion by Delcent or Eled:ion ? And hath Chriji inftituted a Monar-

chy in his Church and faid nothing of all thefe Things r When the utmoft

you can pretend to, are fome ambiguous Places, which you muft have the

Power of Interpreting your felves, or they ilgnihe nothing to your Pur-

pofe. So that none of the Fathers, or the Primitive Church for feveral

Centuries, could find out fuch Myfteries in fuper hanc Petram, daho tilt

Claves, and pafce oves, as you have done. If fuch a Monarchy had been ap-

pointed in the Church, what fliould we have had more frequent Mention
of in the Records of the Church, than of this ? Where do we meet with

any Hijiories that write the Affairs of Kingdoms for fome Hundreds of

Years, and never mention any Royal ABs of the Kings of them ? If S. Peter^s

being at Rome had fettled the Monarchy of the Church there, what more
famous Ad: could have been mentioned in all Antiquity than that ? What
Notice would have been taken by other Churches of him whom he had
left his Succeftbr ? What Addrefles would have been made to him by
the Bijhops of other Churches ? What Teftimonies of Obedience and Sub-

miflion
J what Appeals and Refort thither ? And it is wonderful ftrange

that the Hijiories of the Church fhould be filent in thefe grand Affairs,

when they report many minute Things, even during the hotteft Times of
Perfecution. Did the Chriftians confpire together in thofe Times not to

let their Pofterity know, Who had the Supream Government of the Church

then ? Or were they afraid the Heathen Emperors fliould be jealous of the

Popesy if they had underftood their great Authority ? But then methinks

they
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they (hould have carried ic however among themfelves with all Reverence
and Submiliion to the Pope, and not openly oppofe him as loon as ever he
began to exercile any Authority, as in the Cale of f^i^or and the J^a?j Bi-

/hops. But of all things, it leems moft ftrange and unaccountable to me,
that Chrifi fliould have inftituted fuch a Monarchy in his Churchy and none
of the Apofiks mention any thing of it in any of the Epijiles which they
writ, in which are feveral Things concerning the Peace and Go-vernment of
the Church: Nay, when there were tSc/;i/wj- znd Divifions in the Church,

and chat on the Account of their Teachers, among whom Cephas was one

(by that very Name on which C/;/-//? faid he would huildhis Church') and yet

no mention of Rclped; more to him than to any other : No Intimation of
what Power St. Feter had for the Government of the Church, as the Head
and Monarch of it : No References at all made to him by any of the divided

Parties of the Church at that time ; No mention at all of any fuch Power
given him in the i^pifiles written by him, but he writes jnil as any orhcr

Jpofile did, with great Expreilions of Humility ; and, as if he forclaw what
UJurpations would be in the Church, he forbids any Lording it over Cdd's

Heritage-, and calls Chnfithe chief Pa/lor of the Church. And this he doth

in an Epiftle not writ to the Catholick Church, which had been moft proper

for him if Head of the Church., but only to the difperfed fexvs in fome
particular Provinces. Can anyone then imagine he ^^ovXAht Monarch ol
the Church, and no A6t of his, as fuch, recorded at all of him ; biit carrying

himfelf with all Humility, not fixing himfelf as Head of the Church in any
Chair, but going up and down from one Place to another, as the reft ofthe

Jpoflles, for promoting the Gofpel of Chrifi. To conclude all ,• Is it poll!-

ble to conceive there fhould be a Monarch appointed by Chrifi in the

Church, and yet the /^/>oy?/^ when he reckons upon thofe Offices \vhic\\ Chrifi

hadfet in the Church, fpeak not one Word of him ? He mentions Apoflles,

Prophets, Evangelifis, i^aflors and Teachers ; but the Chief of all is omit- £p[^ ._ jj

ted, and he to whom the Care of all the reft is committed ; and in whole
Authority the Welfare, Peace, and Unity of the Church is fecured. Thefe
Things to me feem lb incredible, that till you have fatisfied my Mind in

thefe Quefiions, I muft needs judge this pretended /lf(9;M/-c/jj in the C/'w/vA

to be one of the greateft iigments ever were in the Chnftian World. And
thus I have at large confidcred your Argumcni: from Reafon, Why there

Ihould be fuch a Monarchy in the Church : which I have the rather done,

becaufe it is one of the great Things in diipute between us, and becaufe

the moft plaufible Argument brought for it, is, The Necejity of. it in order

to the Church's Peace, which Monarchy beu'ig the beftof (Jovernm'ents would
the moft tend to promote. To return now to his Lordfliip.

He brings an Evidence out of Antiquity againft the Acknowledgement ^. n.
of any fuch Monarchy in the Churchfrom the litera? communicatoriaj, ivhich P ^o'-

certi^edfrom one great Patriarch to another. Who were fit or unfit to he admit-

ted to their Communion, upon any occafion of repairing from one See to another.

Jnd thefe were fent mutually, and as freely in the fame manner from Rome to

the other Patriarchs, asfrom them to it. Out of which (faith his Lordihip^

1 think this will follow mofl direEily^ thut the Church Government then was

Arijlocratical. lor had the Bifl^op of Rome been then accountedfole Monarch
of the Church, and been put into the Definition of the Church (_as he is now

by BcUarmine) all ihefe communicatory Lettersfhould have hren direded from
him to the refl, as whofe Admittance ought to be a Rule for all to communicate ;

but riot from others to him, at leafl not in that even equal brotherly way, ss

now they appear to be written. For it is no way probable the Bijhops of Rome
which
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which evSn then fought their own greatnefs too much, would hai^ejuhmitefl to

the other Fatriarchs voluntarily^ had not the very Courfe of the tburch put it

P. s:o. upon them. To this you Aal'wer, ^Ihat theje liccrae coinnninicatorj;!: do

rather prove our Affertion, leing ordained hy Sixcus I. infavour of juch Bifljops

as were called to Rome, or otherwije forced to repair thither ; to the end they

might without Scruple, he received into their own Dioceje at their return :

Havingaljo decreed, that withoutfuch Letters communicatory^none in fuch Cafe

f1)ould he admitted. But that theje Leters flwuld hefent from other Bifhops to

Rom^infuch an even, equal, and hrotherly way you fay, is one of his Lord-

jhip's Chimeras. But this Difference or Inequality you pretend to he in them
;

that thofe to the Pope were meerly Teftimonial ; thoje from him were Mandato-

ry, witnefs (Tay you^ thaCafeofSt-Athc^nafinsandother Bifhops refhred hy

the trope's communicatory Letters. But Juppojing them equal, you fay, it only

(hewed the ?ope s Humility ; an/-) ought to he no Prejudice to his jujl Authority,

andhis Right and Power to do otherlvife if hefaw Caufe. but all this depends

upon a meer Fidioii, viz. ihatthefe communicatory Letters were ordained

hy Sixrus I. in favour of juch Bifhops as were called to Rome, than which no-

'B.vo».AHval. thing can he more improhahle. But I do not fay, that this is a Chimara ofyour
^.D. 14 J. Ad. own Brains, for you follow Baronius in it: For which he produceth no
Bhi. coHcii.

^|.j^gj. ^viH^nce, but the Author of the Lives of the Popes : But Binius adds
'
^'^'

that which leems to have been the firft ground of it, which is the fecond

decretal Eptfile of Sixtus I. in which that Decree is extant : But whofo-

ever confidersthe notorious Forgery of thofe decretal Epiflles (as will be

more manifefted where you contend for them) on which Account they are

Baro» An.s6^. flighted by Card. Perron, and in many Places by Baronius himfelf, will find
Mj. 8.

little Caufe to triumph in this Epiftle of 5/X2^«j I. And whoever refleds

on the State of thofe Times in which Sixtus lived, will find it improbable

enough, that the Pope iliould take to himfelf fo much Authority to fum-

mon Bifhops to him, and to order that none lliould be cdniitred without

Communicatory Letters from him. It is not here a Place ro enquire into the

feveral forts of thofe Letters which palled among the Bifljops of the Primi-

tive Church, whether the Canonical, Pacifical, Ecclefiajlical, and Communica-

tory, were all one ; and what Difference there was between the Communica-

tory Letters granted to Travellers, in order to their Communion with

foreign Churches, and thofe Letters which were fcnt from one Patriarch to

another. But this is fufficiently evident, that thole Letters which u'ere

the teffera Hofpitalitatis, as Tertullian calls it,thePafs-port for Communion
in foreign Churches, had no more refped to the Bifhop of Rome, than to

Condi Ar.t'.oc. any other Catholick Bifhop. Therefore the Council of Antioch pafi^eth two
<*"• 7) 8. Canons concerning them ; one. That no Travellerfhould he received without

them ; another, That none hut Bifhopsfhouldgive them. And that all Bi-

Adg. Ep;j}. fiiops did equally grant them to all Places, appears by thatPallagc in S.Au-
''^^'

flin, in hisEpillleto Eujehius and the other Dotanifts, relating the Con-

ference he had with Fortunius a Bifhop of that Party ; wherein St. Auflin

asked him, Whether he couldgive Communicatory Letters whither he pleafed i

For hy that Means it might he eafily determinedwhether he had Communion with

the whole Catholick Church, or no. From whence it follows, that any Ca-

tholick Bifhop might without any refped to the Bifhop of Rome grant Com-

municatory Letters to all foreign Churches. And the enjoying of that

Comynunion which was confequent upon thefe Letters, is all that Cptatus

means in that known Saying of his, Thatthey had Communion'with Siri-

cius at Rome, commercio formatarum, by the ufe of rhel'e Communicatory

o^m. I. 1. Letters. But befides thefe, there were other Letters, which every Patriarch

fenc
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fent CO the reft upon his firft InftaHment, which were call'd their Synodkd

Efifties^ and thefe contained the Profefllon of their Faith ; and the Anfwers

to them did denote their Qommunion with them. Since therefore thefe

were lent to all the Patriarchs indifferently, and not barely to the Bi(hop

vf Rome ; there appears no difference at all in the Letters lent to or from

him and the other Patriarchs on this Occafion. As for your inftance of

the Pope's refloring Athanafius, I have lufficiently anfvvcred in already
j

and if the Pope's tetter were never fo MandafDry (as it was not) yet we
fee it took no effedt among the Eaflern Bijlwps : and therefore they were of

his Lordfliip's Mind, That the Government of the Church was not Monarchi-

cal, hut Arijlocratical. I did exped: here to have met with the pretended

Epiftle of Atticus of Confiantinople, about the manner of miking formed

Letters, wherein one n is laid to be for the Honour of St. Peter ; but fince

you pafs it over, on this occafion, I hope you are convinced of the Forgery

of it.

In the beginning of your next Chapter (which becaufe of the Coherence

of the matter I handle with thisy' you find great Fault with his Lordjhip

for a Marginal Citation out (j/Gerfon, hecaufe hefuppofeth that Gerfon'j- Judg-

ment was, that the Church might continue without a Monarchical Head, be-

caufe he writ a Tract de Auferibilitate Papse ; whereas^ you fay, GerfonV

drift is only tr fhew how many feveral ways the Pope may he taken away, that

is, deprived of his Office, arid ceafe to he Pope as to his own Perfon, fo that the

Church, pro tempore, till another he chofn fhall he without her vifihle Head.

But although the Truth of what his Lordlliip proves, doth not at all de-

pend upon this Tellimony of Gerfon, which was only a Marginal Citation
;

yet fince youfo boldly accufe him for a fafe Allegation, we muft further

examine how pertinent this Te(lim»ny is to that which his Lordfliip

brought it for. The Sentence to which this Citation of (Jd-r/tf^ refers, is

this. For they are no mean ones, who think our Saviour Ch*-iji left the Church- p. 200.

militant in the hands of the Apoflles, and their Succeffors, in an Arijlocrati-

cal, or rather a mixt Government ; and that the Church is not Monarchical,

otherwife than the Triumphant and Militant make one Body under Chrifl the

Head. Over againfl thefe Words, that Trad: of Gerfon de Auferihilitate

Papa is cited. If therefore fo much be contained in chat Book, as makes
good this, which his Lordfliip fays ; he is not fo much guilty of falle al-

ledging Gerfon, as you are of falfly accufing him. To make this clear,

we mull confider what Gerfon s defign was in writing that Book, and what

his Opinion therein is concerning the Churches Government. It is well

known, that his Book was written upon the occafion of the Council of

Conjlance in the time of the great Schifm between the three Popes ; and

that the defign of it, is, to make it appear that it was in the Power of the

Co««fi/todepofe the Popes, and fulpend them from all JurifdiBion in the
%'j'.Jylptlff''

ChuKcJj. Therefore, he faith. That the Pope may not only lofe his Office hy Pa^^confider,

voluntary Cefion ; hut that in many cafes he may he deprived hy the Church, or *°-

hy-a-^eneral Council reprefenting the Church, whether he confent to i^ or no:

Nay, in the next Confideration, he faith, That he may he deprived hy a Ge-

neral Council which is celebratedwithout his Confent or azainft his f^'ill ; And,
in the following Confideration adds. That this may he done not only decla-

ratively, hut juridically ; the Quefiion now comes to this. Whether a Per-

fon who afferts thefe things, dorh believe iht Government o^ the Militant

Church to be Monarchical, and not rather Ariftocratical and mixt Govern-

ment > And I dare appeal to any Mans Realon, whether that may be ac^

conniQd 2L Ahnarchical Government, where he that is Supreme may be de-

M m m pofed
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pofed and deprived of his Office in 2i Juridical manner^ by a Senate than hath

Authority to do thele things ? For it is apparent, the Supreme power lies in

the Senate and not the Prince^ and that the frince is only a MinifierialHead

under them. And this is plainly Gd-r/ow's Opinion as to the Church; al-

though therefore he may allow the llipreme Minijlerial Authority to be in

the Pope, (which is all your Citations prove) yet the rd'^/c^/ and intrinle-

cal Tower Hcs in t\\Q Church, which being reprelented in a General Council^

may a'epofe the Pope from his Juthority in the Church. And the truth is,

this Opinion o^Gerfon makes the Fundamental Power of the Church to be

Democratical^ and that the Supreme txercife is by Reprefentatives'm a Gene-

^EaMTom'^i'^^^^"^^'"^'
^"'^ that tlic Popc ^t the liiglieft, is but sl Minijlerial und ac-

iXc'i-T^-s. countahle Head And therefore Spalatenfis truly obferves, That this Opini-

on of Gcrlon ('which is the lame with that of the Paris Divines, of wliich

he Ipeaks doth only in Words attribute fupreme Ecclefiafiical Jurijdtilion

to the Pope, tut in reality it takes it quite away from him. And this is the

fame Dotlrine which then prevailed in the Council of Confiance, and after-

wards at Bafil, as may be feen at large in their Synodical Epiflle^ defended

by Richerius, Figorius, and others. Now let any Man of Reafon judge,

whether, notwichtlanding your charge of falfe Citation, (from fome Hx-

pre/llons intimating only a Minijlerial Head/hip^ hisLordfliip did not very

pertinently cite this Trad; of Gerfons, to prove that no mean Perfons did

think the Church Militant, not to he Governed hy a Monarchical^ hut hy an

Ariflocratical or mixt <^ overnment ?

h.\->. But no Iboner is this marginal Citation cleared, but the Charge is renew-

P. 2 J 2. ed about another, viz. St. Hierom • yet here you dare not charge his

Lordfliip with a falfe Allegation, but you are put to your fliifts to get of?

this Teilimony as well as you can. For, St.-^'f/-(?w laying exprefly in his

Epiftle to tvagrius, Uhicunguefuerit Epifcopus, five Rom£, five Euguhii, five

Coyijiantinopoli, five Rhegii, ^c. ejufdem meriti efl, ejufdem ejl ^ facerdotii',

his Lordfliip might well infer, That douhtlefs he thought not of the Roman

Bijhops Monarchy. For what Bifhop, faith he, is of thefame Merit or the

fame degree in the Priejlhoodwith the Pope, as things are now carriedat Rome ?

To tliisyou Anfvver, That hefpeaks not of the Pope, as he is Pope, or in re-

fpe5i of that eminent Authority, which helongs to him as St. Peter'j Succejfor^

hut only compares him with another private Bijhop, in refpe^ of meer Character

or Power of a Bifhop, as Bifhop only. But though this be all which any of

your Party ever fince the Reformation have been able to Anfwer to this

place; yet nothing looks more like a m^Qt fhift than this doth. For

had St. ///frow only compared theie Bijhops together in regard of their

Order, was not Sacerdotium enough to exprefs that by ? if St. Hierom had

faidonly, that all Billiops are ejufdem facerdotii, there might have been

fome plaufible Pretence for this Diflind"ion ; but when he adds ejufdem

meriti tqo, he wholly precludes the PolTibihty of your evading that way.

For, What doth Merit here (land for as diftind: from Prieflhood, if it im-

ports notfomething befides what belongs to Bifhops as Bifhops ? What can

Merit here fignifie, but fome greater Power, Authority, and Jurifdi^ion

given by Chrijl to one Bijhop above another? S. Hierom was not fo fenflcls,

as not to lee that the Bijhops of Rome, Conflantinople, and Alexandria, had

greater Authority, and larger Jurifdiclion in the Church, than the petty

Bijhops of Euquhium, Rhegium, and Tanis ; but all this he knew well enough

came by the Cuflom of the Church, that one Bijhop fhould have larger f'ow-

er in the Church than another. "But (faith he : if you come to urge us

with what ought to be pradifed in the Churchy then, faith he, Orhis major

ejl
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eJiUrhe, it is no one Cicy, as that of Rome (fwhich he parciculiirly lu-

ftancech in ) which can prefcribe to the whole World ; For (With, he) all

Bifhops are ofegualMn-it, and the fame Priefihoofl^wberefoever they are, whe-

ther at Rome or elfewhere. So thit it is plain to all, bur inch as wilfully

blind chemfelves, that St. Hkrom fpeaks not of that, which you call, The
Character of Bijhops, but of the Authority of them; for that very Word he
ufech immediately before, Si authoritas quaritur, orhis major eft urhe. And
where do you ever find Merit applyed to the .Bijhop''s Character ? They
who fay, It is underftood of the Mentofgood Lije^ make Sx..Hierom{'^c,xk

Non-fenfe. For are all Bijhops of thefame Merit ofgood Life ^ But we need
not go out of Rome for the proper Importance of Merit here. For in the '^J'"'^'^-

^''"'- 3

third Roman Synod tender Symmachus, that very W^ord is uied concerning r^. /T'ess!
Authority and Principality in the Church ,• eJHsfedi primum Petri Jpoftoli

meritum five principatus, deinde Conciliorum verierandorum Anthoritas^ &c.
where Birtius confedeth an Account is given of the Supremacy o^nheBiJhop
ofRome^the firft ground of which is S. Peter^s Merit or Principality ; apply
now but this SenfetoS. Hierom, and he may be very cafily underllood, All

*

Bi/hops are ejufdem meriti Jive Principatus, of the fame Merits Dignity or Au-
thorityiti the Church. But you fay, he fpeaks not of thePope^ashe is Pope: good
Reafon for it, for St. Hierom knew no fuch Supremacy in the Pope., as he now
challengeth. And can you think, if Sr. Hierom had believed fuch an
Authority in the Pope as you do, he would ever have ufed fuch Words as

thefe are, to compare him v/ith the poor Bijlwp of Agohio in Merit and
Prieflhood? I cannot perfwade my fclf you can think lb, only fomething
muftbe faid for the Caufe you have undertaken to defend. And fince

Bellarmine., and fuch great Men, had gone before you, you could not be-
lieve there were any Abfurdity in faying as they did. Still you fay, He
doth notfpeak of that. Authority which belongs to the Bifhop (?/Ronie, as Saint

Peter'j- Succeffor. But if you would but read a little further, you might fee

that S- Hierom fpeaks of all Bijhops., whether at Rome., or Euguhium., &c.
as equally the Apojlles Succeffors : Por it is neither (Taich he) Riches or Poverty
which makes Bijhops higher or lower. Cater'tm omnes Apoflolorum fuccejfores

fuHt ; but they are all the Apofhies Succeflors ; therefore he fpeaks of
them with relation to that Authority which they derived from the Apojlles.

And never had there been greater NecelTity for him to fpeak of the Popes

ffcceedingS. Peter in z\\Q Supremacy ovct the C/';«/c/.7 than here, if he had
known any fuch thing, but he mull be excufed, he was ignorant of it. No^
that he could nnt he (fiy you again) for he fpeaks of it elj'ewhere, and there- >

fore he muft he fo underftood there., as that he neither contradi'cl nor condemn

himfelf. But if the Epiflle to Damafus be all your Evidence for it, a fuf-

ficient Account hath been given of that already ,- therefore you add more
and bid us go find them out, to fee, Whether they make for the Purpofeor
no. I am Hire youxfrjl doth not out of his Commentary on the 13 Pfalm,
becaufc it only fpeaks of S. Peter's, being Head of the Church, and not of
the F(7/>?\f,and that may import only Dignity and Prehemi-nence, without Au-
thority and Jurifdidtion : Bcfides, that Commentary on the Pfalms is rejected

as fpurious by Erafmus. Sixtus Senenfis, and many others among your
felves. Yourfecond, ad-DemetriademVirginem, is much lefs to your Pur-
pofe ,• for that only fri-aks of Innocentius coming after Anaftajjus at Rome.
qui ^poftoliae Cathedra^ fupradidi virifuccejfor ^ flius eft., Who fucceeded
him in the Apoftolical Cl)air : But, Do you not know that there were many
Apoftolical Chairs befides that of Royne., and had every one of them fu-

preme Authority ovsr the Church of God ? What that fhould be on the
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i6 of S. Matthew, 1 cannot: imagine, unlcls ic be thac S. Peter is called Frin-

ceps Apoftolorum, which Honour wc deny him noc, or that he faith /Efiifi-

caho Eccleftam nieam fuper te : Buc how thelc Things concern tlie Popes

Authority, uneis you had further cniightned us, I cannot underllaud.

That ep. 54 ij(/ Marcel/am^ is of the lame Nature with the lad, for the

Words which I fuppole you mean, are, Petrus fuper quern L-om/nusfuM^avit

Eccleftam ; and if you fee, what Erafnus laith upon tiiat Place, you will

have little Caufe to boaft much of it. Yourlaft Place is, /. i.Cont. Lucifer.

which I fuppofe to be that commonly cited ihence ; Ecclefia^jalus in jummi
Sacerdotis dignitate pendet ; but there even Marianus Victorius will tell

you, it is underftood of every ordinary Bijhop. Thus I have taken the

Pains tolearch thofe Places you nakedly refer us to in S, Hierom^and find

Jiim far enough from the leaft Danger of contradid:!ng or condemning
himfelf, as to any thing which is here fpoken by him. So that we lee

S. Hierom remains a fufficient Tcilimony agamft the Popes Monarchical

Government of the C/v/rc/.;.

^. 14 His Lordfliip further argues againft this Monarchy in thQ Church from the

P. 2or. great and undoubted Rule given by Optatus ; that wherefoever there is a
^ " ' •' Churchy there the Church is in the Common wealth, and not the Common-

wealth in the Church. Andfo alfo the Church was in the Roman Empire. Now
from this ground (faith his Lordfliip) I argue thus. Jf the Church he within

the Empire, or other Kingdom, 'tis impoffible the Government of the Church

Jhould be Monarchical, tor no Emperour or Kin^ will endure another King

within his Dominion, thatfhall be greater than himfelf, fince thevery enduring

P. :i3. it makes him that endures it upon the Matter no Monarch. Your Anlvver- to

this, is, That thefe two Kingdorns are of different Natures^ the one Spiritual,

the other Temporal', the one exercifed only infuch Things as concern^ the Wor-

fhip of God, and the Eternal Salvation ofSouls; the other in Affairs that con-

cern this World only. Surely you would perfwade us, we had never heard of,

much lei's read Bella rmine^s Fifth Book dePontifce, about the Popes Tempo-

ral Power, which was fain to get Licence for the other Four to pais at Rome
;

and although he minces the Matter as much as may be, and much more
than Baronius and others did, who pleaded downright for the Pope's Tem-

poral Power
;
yet he mufl be a very weak Prince, who doth not fee how far

that indire^ and redu^ive Power, ma/ extend, when the Pope himfelf is

to be Judge, What comes under it, and what not. And, What may not

come under it, when depojing of Princes fliall be reduced under that you call

' theWorfhip of God^. And abjblving Subjects to their Obedience, tend to pro-

mote their Eternal Salvation ? But if the Pope may be Judge, What tempo-

ral things arc in ordine ad fpiritualia, and bring them under his Power in

that Relped:, Why mny not the Prince he Judge what fpiritual things axe in

ordine ad temporalia, and ufe his Power over them in that Refped: too ?

But in the mean time, Is not a Kin^^dom like to be at Peace then ? If the

Pope challenged no other Authority but what Chrijl or the Apojlle had, his

Government might be admitted, as well as that Authority which they had
j

but, Whatdoyou think of us the mean while, when you would perfwade

us, that the Popes Power is no other than what Chrifi or the Apoflles had ?

You mult certamly think us luch Perlons as the Moon hath wrought particu-

larly upon, as you after very civilly fpeak concerning his Lordfliip. Y'our

Jnftance/r-^»j the Kings 0/ France </»(/Spain, his Lordfliip had lufficiently

anfwered, by telling you. That he that is not blind may j'eeif he will, of what

little value the Popes Power is in thofe Kingdoms., further than toferve their

own turns of him^ which they do to their ^reat Advantage. And when you
would
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would have this to be upon the account of Faith and Conference^ let the Pope
exercife his Power apparently againft their Interefl^ and then fee, on what
account they profefsObedie nee to him. But, as long as they can manage
llich Pretences for their Advantage, and admit lb much of ic, and no more,
they may very well endure it, and his Lordlhip be far enough from contra-

diding himfelf. When you would urge the lame Inconvenience againd the

Ariflocratkal Government of the Church, you Ibppofe that Atiftocratical ^ '^'^'''

Government "^hoWy Independent on f and not fubordinate to, the Civil Go--

vernment ; whereas his Lordfliip and the Church of England ziTcit the

Kings Supremacy in Government over ally hoth Terfons andCaufes Ecclefiaiii-

cal : And therefore this nothing concerns us. And if from what hath gone
before, it mufl, as you fay, remain thereforefullyproved, that the external

Government of the Church on Earth is Monarchical ; It may for all that I fee,

remain as fully proved, that you are now the Man who enjoy this Monar-
chical Power over the Church. And whatever you flile the Pope, Whether
the Deputy, ot Ficar General of Chrift, ot Servusfervorwn, or what you willj

it is all one to us as long as we know his meaning, whatever fair Words you
give him. As though Men would take it one Jot the better to have one
ufurp and Tyrannize over them, bccaufe he doth not call himfelf A'/^g or

Prince, but their humble Servant, Is it not by \o much the greater Tyranny ?

to have fuch kind of Ecclefiafiical Saturnalia, when the fervus fervorum
mufl, under that Name, tyrannize over the whole World >

We have already at large Ihewed, How dcftruftive this pretended Su-

jsremacy is to that Government of the Church by ^iy^^'/'i, which, his Lord-

fliip proves from the ancient Canons and Fathers of iheChurch, doth of right P- 20-.

lelong to them, viz. from feveral Canons of the Councils of Anno^h andNice,

and theTeJIimonies of S.Augui\.'meand S.Cypnan. To all this you only

fay, Thatyou allow the Bifhops their Portion in the Government of Chrifts ^*^4»

Flock : But it is but a very fmall Portion of what belongs to them, if all

their Jurifdiclion mufl be derived from the Pope ; which I have fliewed be-

fore to be the moll current Opinion in your Church : And I dare fay, yoil

will not difpute the contrary. His Lordfliip was well enough aware, to what
purpofe Bellarmine acknowledged that the Government of the Church was
ever in the Bifhops ; for he himfelf faith. It was to exclude temporral Prin-

ces ; hut then he defires k.Qj.to take notice of that, when Secular Princes are

to he excluded, then it fhall he pretended, that Bifhops have Power to govern

;

hut when it comes tofharing Stakes between them and the Pope^theji Hands off

;

they have nothing to do any further than the Pops gives them leave.

What follows concerning the Impolfibility of a Right executing of this

Monarchy in the Church hath been already difcourfed of, and youanfwer
nothing at all to it that hath any Face of Pertinency ; for when you fay,

it will hold as well againft the Ariflocratical Form, I have plainly enough
fbewed you the contrary.

That which follows about the Defignof an Univerfal Monarchy in the y.' ^S'

State, as well as the Church ; about Pope Innocent'' s making the Pope to he

the Sun, and the Emperor the Moon, the Spanifh Friers two ScutchionSy Cam-
p^indW s Eclogue, fmcc you will notftandto defend them, I Ihall willing-

ly pals them over. But what concerns the Supremacy of the Civil Power,

is more to our purpofe, and muft be confidered. His Lordfliip therefore p. loy.

faith, Jhat every Soul was to befuhje^l to the higher Power, Rom. 1 5. i. And
the higher Power there mentioned, is the Temporal. Andthe ancient Fathers

come in with a fullConfent^ that every Soul comprehends ail without Exception :

Allfpiritual Men, even to the higJjefl Bipop, even infpiritual Cai^fes too^ fo

the

P. 225, 2*7.
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the Foundations of Faith andgood Manners he not fl^aken : And where they are

(haken^ there ou^ht to he trayer and Patience, there ou^ht not to he Oppofition

'hy Force. Nay, Emperors and Kings are cullocics urriuique iabiiia!,-

7hey to whom the Cujtody and Frefervation of hoth^ Fahles of the Law, for Wor-

jhip to God, and Duty to Man, are committed. A Book of the Law was hy Godf

own Command in Moles his time, to hegiven to the King, Dcuc. 17. ib. And
the Kings under the Law, hut ft ill according to it, didproceed to neceffary Re-

formation in Church Bujmeffes; and therein commanded the very Friejts them-

felves, as appears in the Atts of Heze!<.iah and Joilah, who yet were never cen-

fured to this Day for ujurping the High Vriefls Office. Nay, and the greatefl

Emperors for the Churches Honour, 'i hcod ofius //;ef/</(?/•, ^/w^Juflinian, and

Charles the Great, and divers others, did not only meddle now and then, hut

enatl Laws to the great Settlement and encreafe of Religion in their feveral

times. Now ro [his again you anfwer, i hat the Civiland Spiritual are hoth

ahfolute and independent Powers, though each in their proper Orh, the one in

Spirituals, the other in Temporals. But, What is this to that which his Lord-

liiip proves, That there can he nofuch ahfolute independent jpiritual ^ower;

hoth hecaufe all are hound ta ohey the Civil Fewer, and hecaufe the Civil Pow-

er hath a right to meddle in Ecclefiaflical Matters i And, though you exprels

never fo much Honour to civil Authority, yet flill you limit it /<? r/^f ^</-

minifirationmeerly of civil Affairs: and how far that is, is well enough

known. You tell us plainly, That it doth not helong to the Emperor to or-

der the Affairs of the Church ; But why do you not anlvver the Reafons and

Inflances which his Lordlhip brings to the contrary i Yet you yield, That

in cafe of notorious andgrofs Ahufes, manifejily contrary to Religion, andcon*

nived at hythe Pafiors of the Church, Chriftian Princes may lawfully and pi-

oufly ufe their Authority, in procuring the faid Ahufes to he effeclaully redreffed

hy thefaid Paftors,, as the Examples of Ezekias and]o^\d.s prove. But in cafe

the High-Prieft would not have yielded to fuch a Reformation, Might not

thofc Princes, by the affiftance of other Priefts, have eifeded it? This is

the cafe you were to fpcak to : For whereas you fly out, and fay. That

Princes may not take fhe Priefts Ofice upon them; Whom do you dil'pute a-

gainfl; in that ? Not his Lordiip certainly, nor any of t\\& Church of Eng-

land, who never faid they might, though they have been mofl injurioufly

cahminiaced, as though they did. That which we a/Tert, is, That Princes

may enad: Laws concerning Rfehgion, and reform Abufes in Divine Wor-

fhip, but we do not fay, they may take the Pafloral Office upon them ; and

therefore you fay no more ni that than we do our felves. But when you
lay, Jhey may not reform Religion in the Suhftance of it, I cannot well tell

how to underfland you. If you mean, nocfo reform Religion, as to take

away any of the Suhftance, that is a Reformation to purpofe,- but if you
bring \tad hypothefin, we utterly deny that any of the Subflance of Reli-

gion was taken away upon our C/^arc/A Reformation : If you mean, not

reform Abufes, which go under the Name of the Suhftance of Religion^

that will be to make the moft unfufferablc Abufes the moil: incurable. But,

when you add. That nothing may he enacted pertaining to Religion hy their

own Authority without, or contrary to the Prieft s Confent (the Hi^^h-

Prieft,\ luppofc you mean} fliew us. Where the Kings of^<j(?/ were bound,

not to reform in cafe the High-Prieft did not confent ,• and if you could do

this, you mud prove fuch a ILigh Prieft now, and that Princes are bound

to wait his Leiiure for reforming Abuics in Religion, when his pretended

-^«//7(?r//)' is upheld by maintaining them. As for your Commendations of

Vo^e Hil(lehrand, diiid Innocent the third, for very prudent Alen, and worthy

Champiom
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Chap. Vli. from Scripture or Reafon.
^1 ^ ?
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I .

_ ^

Champions of your Church, we fee, What Prudence is with you, and what a
wonhy Church you hzve. But it is dill an excellent Evafion, That they ^- "7-

fiever endeavoured tofuhjea the Emperor to themfelves in temporal Matters •

no nor Jlexander the Third neither, when he trod upon the Emperor''

s

Neck i But the Proceedings of thefe Popes with the Emperors, as likewife

Adrian 4. Lucius j. and others, are fo grols, that it had been more for

your Interefl: with Chrillian Princes, to dilown them, than to go about to

palliate them with luch frivolous Diilindions, that his Underdandingmndi
ht zshlind zs\\is Ohediencey that doth not fee thorough them. \ou are-

much concerned, that his Lordfnip fliouid feem to give a Lalli fo thofe

mortified felfdenying Men, the Jefutts, in bidding them leave their pra-

djjing to advance thegreatnefs of the Pope and Empn-or ; for. Who could be-

lieve they fbouid deprive themfelves of the Riches and Pleafares of the World
upon juch Oefigns ? Undoubtedly you are one of the Number, for I never

heard that any other Order among you, did ever -give them half fo good
Words, but condemned them as much for.their prad:ifing, as we do our,
fclves. And, What holy Men they are, and what excellent Cafuiftical

Divinity about both the Riches and Pleafures of the World, if we did not

otherwife know, the Myfleries of Jcfuitifm would fufficiendy difcover To
what hisLordfhip faith further, I hat there is no neceffity of one Supreme Li-

ving Judge, to keep the Church in Peace andUnity, but that thefeveral Bifhops

under their Sovereign Princes, are fuficient in order to it \ you only lay,

3 hat he quotes Occham/(?r it. But^ Doth he nothing elfe but quote Jccham ?

Why do you not anfwer to the thing, and not barely to Occham ? You
have very good reafon for ir ; for you have little to fay to the thing it

feif; but for Occham. you have enough to tell him in his Ear. i. That he

is in the Index of forbidden Books ; a good Teftimony for the Man's Hone-
fly. 2. That he fided with the Emperor ; a Crime beyond an Index Expur-
^atorius at Rome. ?. That if there werefuch a Government as Occ\\2imfuppO'

JeSy all thofe Goyernours mujl be Infallible, or elfe there would be meer Anar-

chy in the Churcj^: And, Why not as well in the State, without Infallibi-

lity there > You fay, For want of this Infallibility, thofe Countries where it

is not acknowledged, are in Schifms : And we fay, The pretence of this In-

fallibility hath caufed the greaceft of them. 4. You fay, Occhamfpeaks only

de poffibili, of what might have been, if our Saviour had pleafed ; but Oc-

cham fays. There is no necedity there fhould be one chief Governour under
Chrift, and we fay. You can never prove that Chrifl; hath appointed that

there fliall be one ; and therefore this is more than difputing a bare Pofli-

bility.

But now, as though all your beggings the Qiieilion had been Argu-
ments, all your Sayings Proofs, and all your Proofs Demonilrations, with

as much Authority as if you were in Cathedral you conclude; Remain it

therefore a fettledCatholick Principle, that the Pope hath Power over the whole

Church of God ; But you leave out fomething which fliould be at the end

of it, among all thofe who can believe things as flrongly without Reajon, as

with it. And for the greater Solemnity of the Sentence you give it in the

Words of the Oecumenical Council 'AZ Florence : And I muft needs fay, You
have fitted them very well, for that was jufl: as much an Oecumenical Coun-

cil, as the Pope is Oecumenical Paflor : but, that neither the one nor the

other is fo, I have luiliciently proved already.
'

CHAt
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CHAP. VIII. '

Of the Council of Trent.

The Illegality of itmamfefled, frfl from the hfufficiency of the Kule it procee-

ded hy differentfrom that of the firfl General Councils^ andfrom the i^opes

^refidency in it. The matter of Right concerning it^ difc^fed. In what

Cafes Superiors may he e>ccepted againjl as Parties. The Pope juflly except-

ed againjt as a Party., and therefore ought not to he Judge. The Necejfityof

a Reformation in the Court of Rome, acknowledged hy Roman Catholicks.

The matter of Fail enquired into^ as to the Pope's > refidency in GeneralCoun-

cils. HofiLis did not prefide in the Nicene Council as the Pope's Legat.

The Pope had nothing to do in the fecond General Council. Two Councils

held at Conftantinople, within two Tears ; thefeflrangely confounded. The

miflake made evident. S. Cyril not Prefident in the third General Coun-

cil as the Popes Legate. No fufficient evidence of the Pope s Prefidency in

following Councils. The juflnej's of the Exception againlt the place, mani-

fefled ; and againfi the freedom of the Council from the Oath taken hj the

Bijhops to the Pope. 2 he form of that Oath in the time of the Council of

, Trenc. Protefiants not condemned hy General Councils. The Greeks and
others unjuflly excluded as Schifmaticks. The Exception from the [mall

Numher of Bifhops clearedand vindicated. A GeneralCouncil in Antiqui-

ty not fo calledfrom the Popes General Summons- In what fenfe a General
'

Councilreprefents the whole Church. The vafl difference hetween the Pro-

ceedings in the Council of Nice, and that at Trent. The E.xce^tion from

the Numher of Italian Bifhops., juflified. How far the Greek Church and

the Patriarch Hieremias may he fajd to condemn Protefiants ; with an ac-

count of the Proceedings hetween them.

« |[_T Aving thus far confidered the feveral Grounds on which you lay the
'* 1j Charge of 5c/;//w upon us, and fliewed at large the Weaknefs and

Infufficiency of them, we iliould now have proceeded to the lafl: part 0/

our Task, hut that the great Palladium of the prefent Roman Church, viz.

the Councilor Trent, muft be examined, to lee whether it be iicTmis, or no
;

whether it came from Heaven, or was ohly the Contrivance of fome cun-
Hifl:. Council ning Artificers. And the famous Bifhop of Bitonto in the Sermon made at

f.il7^'

'' '

' tlis opening the Council of Trent, hath given us fome ground to conjedure

its Original by his comparing itfoominoufly to the Trojan-Horfe. Although

therefore that the Pretences may be high and great, that it was made
Divina Palladis arte, the Spirit of <Sod being faid to (jc prefent in it, and

concurring with it, yet they who fearch further will find as much of

Artifice in contriving, and Deceit in the managing the one as the other.

And although the Cardinal Palavicino ufesall his Art, to bring this Simili-

tude off, without rcfleding on the Honour of ihtCouncil; yetthat Bifhop.,

who in that iS't'/'wo;/ pleaded fo mucli, That the Spirit of God would open the

Mouths ofthe Council, as he didonce thofe of Balaam WCaiaphas, was him-

felf inthis Exprellionan illuftrious Inflance of the truth of what he faid.

For he fpake as Q-ue in this, as if he had been High-Priefl himfelfthat Tear.

But, as if you really believed your felf the truth of that BijhopsDo&rine,

That whatever Spirit ivas within them, yet heing met in Council, the Spirit of

Cod would infallihly infpire them, you let your fclf to a ferious Vindication

of the Proceedings of that Council; and not only fo, but triumph in it, as

that
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that which will bring the Caufe to afpeedy Jjfue. And therefore we mull
particularly enquire info all i\\2 Pretences you bring to juftifie the lawfui-

nefs and freedom of ih^Li Council: but, to keep x^xhtB'ijhop's Metaphor^

/Recipe nunc DAnaum InfiAias ; ^ crimme ah uno

Difce cmnes.

And when we have thorowly fearched this great Engine of your Churchy

We Ihall have little realon to believe, that ever it fell from Heaven. His
Lordlhip then having fpoken of the Ufefulnefs of free General Councils^ for p. 2:9,

waking fome Lawsjvbich concern the whole Church ; His Adverfary thinks pre-

feutly to give him a Choak-Pear^ by telling him, That the Council of Trent
was a General Council ; and that had already judged the Proteflants to hold

Errors.l^\\\?, you call, The Laying the Axe to the Root of the Tree ; that Tree^

you mean, out of which the Pope's Infallible ihair was cut : for the Ma-
nagement of this difpute about the Council of Irent^ will redound very

little to the honour of your CZ;^ifrc/^ or Caufe. But you do well to add, P. 213.

7hat his Lordfhip was not taken unprovided : for he truly anlwered. That
the Council of Trent was neither a Legale nor a General Council. Both tliele

we undertake to make good, in Oppofition to what you bring by way of

Anfvver to his Lordfliip s Exceptions to them.

That which we begin with is, T[\2X'\i v^2iS not 2i Legal Council, which, ^.%,
his Lord fliip proves: Firft, Becaufe that Council maintained puhlickly^ that

it is lawfulfor them to conclud viy Controverfie, and make it to he de Fide,

andfo in your Judgment tundamental, though it have not a written Word
for its warrant ; nay, fo much as a prohahle Teflimony from Scripture. The
force of his Lordfliip's Argument I fuppofe Hes in this, that the Decrees of
that Council cannot be fuch as fhould bind us to an afient to them ,• becaufe

according to their own Principles, thofe Decrees may have no Foundation
in Scripture : And that the only legal proceeding in General Councils, is,

to decree according to the 6'f/-i^^«rd'j-. Now to this you anfwer, 7hjt the «
meaning of the Council, or Catholick Authors, is not., that the Council may
make whatever theypleafe matter of Faith, hut only that which is expreffedtr

involved in the Word of God written or unwritten; and this you confefs, is

defined hy the Council <?/ Trent, in thefe terms, that in matters of Faith we are

to rely not only upon Scripture, hut alfo on Tradition : which Do^rine (you
fay^ is true, and that you have already proved it : And I may as well fay. It

isfalfe, for I have already anfwered all your pretended Proofs. But it is

one thing. Whether the Dodrine be true or no; and another. Whether the

Council did proceed legally in defining things upon this Principle. For
upon your Grounds you are bound to believe it true, becaufe the Council

hath defined it to be fo : But if you will undertake to juflifie the Proceed-

ings of the Council us legal, you mud: make it appear that this was the Rule
which General Councils have always adred by, in defining any thing to be
matter of Faith. But if this appear to be falfe ; and that you cannot in-

llance in any true General Council, which did look on this as a fufficicnc

ground to proceed upon, then though the thing may, fince that Decree, be
believed 2LStrue, yet that Council did not proceed legally in defining upon
fuch Grounds. Name us therefore, what Council did ever ofler to deter-

mine a matter of Faith meerly upon Tradition ? In the four firfl General

Councils it is well known, what Authority was given to the Scripture

in their Definitions : and I hope you will not fay, Thatany thing they de-

fined, had no other ground but tradition. But flippofe you could prove

this, it is not enough for your purpoie, unlefs you can make it appear, that

"^ nn thole
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thole Fathers in making fuch Decrees, did acknowledge they had iio

ground in £'cr//^«,-f for them. For if you fliould prove that really there

was 110 Foundation but Tradition, yet all that you can infer thence, is,

That thote Fathers were deceived in judging they had other 'Grounds,

when they had not. But Hill, if they made Scripture their Rule, and

looked on nothing clfeas a Foundation for their Definitions, but the ivritten

Wordo^ God then the Council^oi Trent <M<inoK. proceed legally^ iii offering

to define matters of Faith, on fuch Grounds which were not acknowledg-

ed by the Primitive Church, to be fufficient Foundation for fuch Definiti-

ons. Cardinal Cufanus at large gives an account of the Method of Pro-

Cb/^»k.' dc ceeding in the Ancient General Councils, and therein tells us, not only that
covcord.caih.

^^^^ i^/gyj oj God ivasplaced in the middle among thofe who fate in Council, but
'^''^'

gives this as the only Rule of their Proceeding, quodfecundum teflimonia

Scripturarum decrevit Sf:nodus ; that they decreed according to the Tcfti-

monies of Scripture. Now if another Council fliall go according to a dif-

ferent Rule from what the Church hath efleemed the only true and ad(s-

quate Foundation for Definition of Faith, rhait Counc*il breaks the inviolable

Laws of Councils, and therefore its Proceedings cannot be legal. As for

Inftance ; Suppofing a Parlismint not to have Power to make new Lawsy

but to dechre only what is Law, and what not (for that is all you pretend

to, as to General Councils^ and that all other former Parliaments have all

along profefied this to be their Rule, viz. that they fearch into the Body of

the Laws ; and if any thing be controverted, Whether it be a Law or no,

they make a diligent fearch into it, and examine all Circumdances con-

cerning it, for their own Satisfadiion, and according to the Evidence they

find of its being contained in this Body of Laws, they declare themfelves .-

but many things growing much in ufe among a prevailing Peirty., which have

no Colour of being in the written Laws, but yet tend much to the Intere[i

of that Party ; and thefe being oppofed by fuch, who Hand up for the an-

cient and known Laws, the other are forced to make ufe of as good an

Expedient as they can, to preferve their Intereft and Credit together. To
which end they pack together a Company of fuch, who are moft concern-

ed to maintain the things in Queflion, and among thefe, the great Innovator

fits as Prefident among them, and fuffers none to come there, but fuch as are

obliged by Oath tofpeak nothing againft his Interefl ; and thefe, when met

together, feeing how unable they are to manage their Bufinefs according

to former Precedents ; the firft thing they do, is to declare. That Cnfloms

and ufages have as much the fofce of Laws among them, as any containedinthe

Body of them; and having eftabliflied this xhQW Rule, according to it they

decree all the matters in difference, to be true and real Laws. Would any

Man fay, That thefe Men proceeded legally, who firft make the Foundati-

on they are to go on, contrary to all former Precedents, and then define ac-

cording to that > Yet this, in all Particulars, is exadly the cafe of the

Council o^ Trent; but the lafl part is that we are now about ; that they

fliould, contrary to the Proceedings of all General Councils in matters of

Faith, firft make their Rule, and then bind all Men to all thofe Decrees

which are made according to it. And therefore, though the Council of

Trent may be thought to adt wifely in advancing Traditiois to an equality

with. Scripture m the firft place, yet he muft have a great deal of Confi-

dence, and little Judgment, who fays, that in decreeing Matters of Faith

from Tradition, is adted /cga/Zy ; i. e. according to the Rules of the un-

doubted General Councils. I cannot therefore fay, whether you have

more of the one, oriels of the other, when you tell us without offering to

prove
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prove ir, 7 but the Council did not proceed in a different manner^ from other

laivful General Councils ^ ivhiljt Jhe grounded her Definitions^ partly on Scrip'

fure, partly on Tradition^ even in Matters not deducihle hy any particular or

logical Inferencefrom Scripture, The Abfurdity of which Doctrine in in

lelf, I have a: large diicovered already in our Difcourfe of the Refolution of

Faiths where it is fliewed in whan Scnfe his Lordfliip fays, That Apojiolical

Tradition is the Word of God ; But that this was a legal Way of proceeding

in the Council of Trent^ to da^wQ Matters of Faith by fuch Traditions zs

have no Ground in. Scripture^ had need be better proved, than by your

bare AfFirrnacion. And if that be a Tradition too, I am fure it is one that

is neither contained in, nor deducibie from, x.\\q Scripture.

2. His Lordfliip judly excepts againft the Council of Trent, from the > ,

Vope's fittin<r as Prejident in it. For, faith he, Is that Council legal, where
*^

'

the Pope the chief Ferjon to he reformedJhallJit Prejident in it, and be chief

'Judge in his own caufe againfl all Law, Divine, Natural, and Humane ? To
this you return an Anfwer, both to t\\Q matter of Right, and the matter of P. 230,231

Fa^. To the matter of Riii^ht, you fay, That the Pope not being jujily accu-

fahle of any Crime, hutfuch as muji involve, not only the Council ; hut the whole

Church as well as himfelf the Proteflants had no jufl caufe to quarrel with the

Pope's prefiding in it. May, that it is conformahle to all Law, Divine, Na-
tural, and Humane, that the Head fbouldprefide over the Memhers ; and to

give NoveUiJls Liherty to decline the Pope^s Judgment, or the Judgment of any

other their lawful Superiors upon pretence of their heing Partiesf is in effe^ to

exempt ahfolutelyfuch People from all legal Cenfure S and to grant there is no

fufficient means effeliually to govern the Church, or condemn Herefie, Schifm,

and other Offences againjl Religion. But is iz not unanfwerable on the other

fide, that this Plea of yours makes it impoffible, that the Errors and Cor-

ruptions of a Church fliould be reformed, in cafe the Governors of the

Church do abett and maintain them ? If you fay, That it is not poffihle the

Governors of the Church fhould do fo, we have nothing but your bare Word
for it, and Reafon and Experience manfell the contrary. In cafe then there

be a vehement Prefumption at lead, in a confiderable Party of die Church,

that the Church is much degenerated and needs Reformation, but thofe

who call rhemfelves the lawful Superiors of the Church utterly oppofe it

;

What is to be done in this cafe ? Mud the Church continue as it did, meer-

ly becaufe the Superiors make themfelves Parties ? Nay, fuppofe that

which you would call Idolatry be in the Church, and the Pope and a Council

of his packing declare for it ; muft there be no Endeavours of a Reformati-

on, but by them who pronounce all Hereticks who oppofe them ? But you
fay, The Head muJl prefide over the Memhers : an excellent Argument to de-

fend all Ufurpations both in Church and State I for doubtlefs, they who
are in Power will call themfelves the Heads of all others, if that will fecure

them from any Danger. But this will exempt them from aU legal Cenfure :

fo will your Principles, a.\\ Governors o?' the Church though guilty of Here-

fie, Blafphemy, Idolatry, or what Crime foevcr. Yo'Cii\\\,lho'^Q, the Head
mufl he over the Memhers ; atid you fay, // will hring the Church to Confufi-

on, if any fhall except againfl their Superiors as Parties. You muft therefore

abfolutely and roundly aflert, that it is impoffible that the Superiors iti

theCWc/^may be guilty of any Error or Corruption; or that, if they be,

they mufl: never be called to an account for it; or elle that it may be juft

in fome Cafes to except againft them as Parties. And if infame Cafes, then

the Qiieftion comes to this, whether th^ prefent he fome of thofe Cafes or

no ? And here if you make thofe Superiors Judges again, what you grant-

N n n X ed
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ed before comes co nothing. Tliis will be more clear by a Parallel calc r

Suppofe the letting up the Calves at Dan and Bethel had been done with-

out lUch an open Separation as that of Jeroboam was, but that the People

had fenfibly declined from the VVorlhip of God at Hierufalem^ and had

agreed to alTemblc at thofe Places, the Hi^h-Prieft, and the Priefis and

Levites having deicrced Hkrufalem, and approving this alteration of God's

Worjhip : But although this might continue for many Years ; yet fome of

the inferior Priefis and others of the People reading the Book of the Law^

they lind the Worlhip of God much altered from what it ought to be,

which they publiOi and declare to others, and bring many of the People

tobe of their Af/W,- but the Higk-Prie/l ^nd his Clergy (forcfeeing how
much it will be to their Prejudice to bring Things into their due Order)

they refolutely oppofeit. I pray tell me now, what were to be done in

this cafe? Mull the People fland wholly to the Judgment of thofe Su-

perior Priejlsy who have declared themfelves to be utterly averfe from

any Reformation i And if a Council be called, is it reafonable or jull, that

he lliould fit as Prefident in it, becaufe lie pretends to be the Head over the

Memhersi and that if Superiors he once accufed as Parties, all Order and

peace is gone ? Is there any way left or no, whereby the Church of Ifrael

might be reformed ? Tes, fay you, ky a General Council ; but, Muflit be

fuch a General Council, wherein the High Priejl fits as Prefident, and all

who fit with him fvvornto do nothing againfthim > Is this a Free and Ge-

neral Council likely to reform thefe things ? And is it not all the Juflice in.

the World, that fuch a C<>«»ci/fhould be truly Free and General, and thofe

fteely heard who complain of thefe as great Corruptions ? and that before

the mod equal and indifferent Judges ; or, in cafe fuch cannot be aflembled,

that by the JJ/iJlance of the civil Power, the Church mzy be reformed by its

Parts : fo that ftill thefe Parts be willing to give an account of what they

do before any Free and General Council, where the main Party accufed fits

not as Prefident in it ? But what then, may you fay? willyou allow all Infe-

riors toproceed to a Reformation, in cafe the Superiours do not prefently con-
' fent > No: but Men ought firflto exhibit their Complaints of Abufes, and

the Reafons againft them, to thofe who are actually the Superiors of the

Church; and that with all due Reverence to Authority; but if, notwith-

ftanding this, they declare themfelves wilful and obllinate in defence of
thofe Things, by the Concurrence of the Supreme Power they may lawfully

and juftly proceed to a Reformation.

\ Well Cbuc you fay} all this comes not to your cafe, for the Pope was not

P.'i]!. jujlly accufahle of any Crime; foryou deny not, hut that other Bi(hops in ioun-

cil may proceed againfi the Pope himfelf, if the cafe do neceffarily require it,

as if he he a Heretick. If you will then grant, that in fome Cafes, as in that

of Herefie, the i'c/'e may be excepted againfi as a Party, you dellroy all

that ever you faybefides. For when the Pope is accufed for Merefie in a

Council, who muft fit as Prefident in that Ccuncih The Pope himfelf, or not ?

If the Pope muft fit as Prefident, (for the Head, you fay itill, mufi he over

the Members) Do you think he will ever be condemned for Herefie, if he

hath the fupream Management of the Council ? If he may not fit zs Prefix

dent, then, by the fame Reafonhe ought not to do it, when he is accufed

of Error ox: Ufurpation ; hi\z the other Bifhops of the Church, met together

by the Affiflance of Chriflian Princes in a Free and General Council, ought

to be Judges in that cafe, as well as the former. And this is no more than

is agreeable to theDodtrine and Pradlice of the Councils of Conflance and

Bafil; for if they had fuffered the Popes to have been Prefidentsin them,

or
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or have had that ?<?ae/- over them, which xht Pope's had in the Coawci/ of
Trent^ Do yoa think they could have [done fo to the prelent Popes as they
did r But iht P(?/>fj were grown wifer afterwards ; they had thefe Exam-
ples freih in their Memory, and therefore they were refolved never to be
ridden by General Councils more. And thence came that continual Oppo-
sition to all Propofals of the Emperor for a General Council^ till Neceliity

put the Pope upon yielding to it : Thence came the Refolution at Rome^ not
to venture any more Councils in Germany^ for that Place breathed too
much Freedom for the Popes Intereft, though this were moft vehemently
defired by both the Emperor^ and German Princes and Bijhops : Thence,
when a CoHncil mud be called, he fummons it firft at Mantua^ then at

Vicenxa^ and when none would corpe thither, at lafl: he yields it fhould be
at Trent^ a moR: inconvenient Place for the Germans to come to : When
they were there, though all Art poflible was ufed to prevent the mention
of any thing of Reformation, yet fometimesfome free Words breaking out,

troubled the Legats, who difpatch Notice of it to Rome, and receive In-

llrudions what to do; yet all could not prevent their Fears and Jealoufies,

IcH. fomething concerning iho. Pope''s Incereji iliould be difcufled j upon
which to make all fure they tranilate the C(?a«ci/ to Bononia, and leave the

Emperor's Bifliops to blow their Fingers at Trent. And when upon the

Emperor and King of Frances Protelfations, the Pope faw a Neceility of
removing it back to Trent again, though any fair Pretence would have
been taken to have dillolved the Council

\
yet fince that could not be, the

greateft Care mud be ufed to fpin out the time, in hopes of fome Occur-
rence happening, which might give a plaufible Pretext for breaking it up.

But to be fure nothing muft pafs, but what was privately difpatched to

Rome 2.xi^ approved there firfl, (a good fure way to prevent any Mifchiefj
and thence zhtHoly-Ghofl came in a Portmanteau once or twice a Week, as

the common ^y-iuWwas then. But when, notwithftanding all this, the

grand Points of the i?f/rf(???f^ and Power of Bijhops were fo hotly debated
by the Spanifh Bijhops, What Arts were ufed to divert them ! When that

would not do, How they bait them in Council by the flouting Italians !

What private C^^^/j were kept by the Lf'^g^j?^, what difpatching and poll-

ing to Rome, what Numbers of jolly Italians are made Bijhops, and fent

away to over-vote them ? And when the French-Bijhops were come, what
Sj3ies did they keep upon them, what Bones were thrown to divide the

French and Spanifh Bijhops, what careiTing the Cardinal o[ Lorrain tohting

him off by the Court of Rome ? And when any others durft fpeak freely.

What Checks and Frowns, and Difgraces did they meet with ? And all this

to keep the Popein^Q, who was ftill in bodily Fear till the Council was end-

ed to his mind ; and then what Rejoycing, that they had cheated the World
fo, that that which was intended to clip the Wings of the Court of Rome,
had confirmed and advanced the Intere/l of it. This was truly the Heaths

'

prefiJingover the Members'. For all the Life and Motion they had, proceeded
from the Influence of their Hea/I, the Pope : Call you this Prefixing in a
Cotmcil > It is rather riding of it, that by the fpurring feme and bridling

others, they may gojuftas the F<7^e would have them. And that this is

a true Account of it, appears, notwiihftand whatever your Cardinal

Fa7^x;/fi«(? hath been able to objed: againfl the impartial Hiflory of it;

whofe two Volumes pretended in Aniwer to it, confiil of fo many Imper- cafar ^quiU-

tinencies, and hath fo very little material in it, that a Roman Catholick^"^ ^^ ^'-^i"''

himfelf hath declared to the World, that he hath done more Diifervice to SSi?"'
the Church of PKome by his Anfiver, than ever Fatlier Paul did by his Hiftory :/>. 49, -ji.

By
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By whom, his two greac Books are compared to thofe Night-Birds that

make a great Ihew, but are all Feathers and very littieFicOi. This then

being the way of management of Things at Trent, judge you or any

realonable Man, Whether the Proteftants have not juft Caufe to except

againil the Prefidenijhip which the Pope had in that Council; and name

you any General Council (that was truly accounted fo> wherc-evcr he had

any thing like it i The Particulars you mention, will be confidered after-

wards.

b. 5. But you fay. All this was hecaufe the Pope was not jultly accufahle of any

Ibid. Crime hut what mufl involve not only the Council, hut the ivhole Church as

much 'as hirnfelf. If lo, there was the greater Reafon that he fliould leave

it to the Church in a Free Counciho have imparcuilly debated Things, with-

out his ading and incerpoiing lb much as he did. But the Pope was wiler

than to think lb ; he knew there were many Things in the Court of Rome
,

which many other: B//hops (Iruck at, as well as the Proteftants
-,
and that

. they defired a Reformation of Abufes as well as the other, cfpecially the

German, French, and Spanijh ^ijhops. Nay, it is ftrange to fee how much

Interefl: or Prejudice bUnds Men, that they will not acknov^ledge now

that there was 2ny h]ch need oi^ Reformition, when Pope Adrian VI. confef-

fed at the Dyet at Norimkrg, A. D. i^xx. by Cheregatus his Legat, that

t\\e Popes themfelves had been the Fountain and Caule of^ all thole Evils in

the Church : In thefe remarkable Words (part of which have been cited

already on another Occafion^ Scimus in hac fantla Sede, aliquot jam annis,

multa ahominanda juiffe, ahufus in Spiritualihus, exceffus in mandatis, ^
omnia denij; in perverfum mutata. Nee mirum, fi agyitudo a capite in mem-

Ira, hfummis Pontificihus in alios Pralatos defcenderit. Omnes nos {fc. Pro:-

lati Eccle(iaflici) declinavimus, umifquifq; in vias/uas, nee fuit jamdiu, qui

faceret lonum, nonfuit ufq; ad unum. Quamohrem neceffe efi, ut omnes de-

mus gloriam Deo, ^ humiliemus animus noflras ei :^ videat unufquifq; no-

(Iriim unde exciderit, &fe potius quilihet judicet, quam a Deo invirgafuroris
'
fui judicari velit. Qua in re quod ad nos pertinet, pollicehris, Nos cmnem

opsram adhilituros, utprimurh Cueria hd'c, unde forte omne hoc malum procefjit

reform^ur : ut ficut inde corruptio in omnes inferiores emanavit, ita ah ea-

dem fanitas & reformatio omnium emanet. Ad quod procurandum nos tan-

to artiius ohlig atos reputamus, quando miverfum mundum hujufmodi refor-

mationem avidiifs defiderare videmus. Can you now for fiiame fay, There

was no need of Reformation at that time, and that the Popes were no more

concerned than the whole Church ? The whole Church v/as indeed concerned,

, to fee the Court of Rome reformed, and we fee the Pope confeflech, that all

the World defired a Reformation. Dorh not he ingenuoufly acknowledge,

Thai many ahominable things hadheen for many Tears in the Holy See (and

very holy it was, the mean time) that all things were out of Order. That the

Diflemper had fallen from the Head to the Members, from the Popes to other

Prelates, that they had all gone out of the way, that for a long time there bad

heen none that did good, no not one. That therefore it was neceffary, that all

Jhouldgive Glory to God, and humble their Souls ; and every one fee whence he

was fallen, and judge hirnfelf, rather than hejudged hy Godin the Rod of bis

Fury. Wherefore (i'aith he to his Legat} thou flmltpromifefor u^, that we will

ufe our utmojl Endeavour, that this Court, from ivhence all the Mi/chief bath

proceeded, may he reformed ; that as the Corruption hath flowedfrom thence unto

Inferiors, fo the j^ealth ami Reformation of all may come from thence too. And
we look on ourfelves as the more obligedto procure this, hecaufe wefee the whole

World doth earnefily defire fuch a Reformation. Whom mud we now
believe
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licvc, the Popeot you ? the Pope ingenuoufly and Qhrifiianly bemoaning the
Corruptions ^^^^x. had been in /'<7/fc'j- themlelves, 2Lnd from"them had fpread
to others ; or you, who bafcly and untruly flatter the Popes^ as though
they needed no Reformation, but what concerned the Council and Church
as well as them ? And the Pope gives you the true reafon of it, Becaufethe
Corruptions had l>een/c great at Rome, thatfrom thence they hadfpread oijer

all others. And can you think now, that the Pope was not jullly accufed
of any Crime, but that he might fit as Prefident^ and manage the Affairs of
the Council^ as though there had been no need at all of any Reformation ?

But 1 remember an Obfervation of Baroniia, that the Providence of God
was fo great in watching over the Roman See, that the Popes who were un-
fit to Govern it, fcldom continued long in it ,• which he makes upon Sirici-

0j his favour to RiSnus ; and fuch a Pope was this Adrian accounted;
this Confefiion of his being very diftaflful at i^tjwd', he continued not long
after it. But yet I know you have another Anfwer ready at hand, TIjat all

this concerned only fome Ahufes in Manners and Management of Affairs, hut
nothing confeffedto be amifs in DoBrine of Faith. However, fince it belong-
ed to the Council to reform thofe Abufes, the Pope as an .intereded Perfon
ought not to have prefided there, had it not been his Intention to have
prevented any real Reformation. For all the Decrees of the Council to

that Purpofe were merely delufory and nothing of Reformation followed

upon them ; and the mofl important things to that end could never pafs

the Council. And if we gain this, that the Pope ought not to be Judge^
where himfelf is concerned, as to the Reformation of Ahufes ; your former
Aflertion will make the other follow, viz. that m Cafe of Herefie^ other

Bi/?'^^^ may in C(7«;/a/ proceed againll the Pi?/'!?, and, by, the fame Reafon,
when any ¥.rrbrs in Faith are charged upon him, or thofe who joyn in

Communion with himj that fuch ought to be debated in a full and free

Council, where no one concerned may prefide to over-awe the refl. But
fuch Prefdents fliould be appointed as were in former general Councils^

to whom it belonged to manage the Debates of the Council, without any
fuch Power and Jurifdidion over them, as the Pope pretended to have,

over all thofe alTemhled at Trent. And thus it appears, that what his

Lordfliip faid, wasjuil and true, that it is contrary to all Law, Divine.^

i^atural and Humane, that the Pope fhould he chief Judge in his own Caufe.

Your Inilances of Pope Leo at the Cotmcil of Chalcedon, and Alexander at

the Council ol JStice, will be confidered in their due Place.

Which that we may come to, we mufl examine the matter of Fa^, as to ^. 6,

the Pope^s Prejidency in general Councils. His Lordlhip denying, that the

Pope didprefide in the Council of Nice, either hy himfelf or Legates, hecaufe

Hofius ivas the Prefident of it ; You Anfwer, That Hofius did prefide in i^'*^'

that Council, and fo did likewife Vims and Vincentius Priejls of Rome,
hut (you fay^ they all prefided as the Pope's Legates and not otherwife. Phis

(you fay^ appears hy their fuhfcrihing the Conciliary Decrees in the firfl

place, of which no other Account can he given • and hecaufe Cedrenus and
Photius confefs that the Pope gave Authority to this Council hy his Legates

;

and in the old Preface to the Council of Sardica, itisfaidexprefly, thatY\oCm&

teas the Popes Legate^ andthe fame acknowledged hy Hincmarus, ^«</Gelafius

Cyziccnus, whom you prove that ^hotiws had read. Thefe being then all

the Evidences you produce for the Popes Prefidencyat the Nicene Council,

we are obliged to afford them a particular Confideration.

Yourfirf!; Argument, which Bellarmineand Baronius Hkewife infid on, is

the Order of Subfcription, hecaufe the name ofHoCms is fetfirfi ; but, if we
tilark
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mark ic, this Argument llippofeth that which it fliould prove. For thus it

proceeds, Hofius iublcribcd firft, and therefore he was the Roman i ecitc
Hofxus was the Roman Legate^ and therefore he fublcrihcd firfl: : For it

fappofeth that the /r// Sithfcription did of right belong only to the Romatr
Legate; which we may as well deny, by an Argument juit hke it, Fitus

and Vincentius did not lublcribc tirft, and therefore the Rotyian Leajtes
did not llibicribc firfl:. But you ask, Why then did Hofius fuhfcrile tefcre'

the RatriarchSf Ofid other Bi/hops, of greater Dignity than hiwfelfi lanfwer
Becanfe Hofius was Frefident of the Council^ and not they. But ifyou nsk,

Why they chofe him Prefulent hefore others, the Nicene Fathers mu[\7in\\VQt

you, .and not I. But you fay, Cedrenus 'm\6. Photius conk[\ That the I'ope
^ave Authority to the Nicene Council hy his Lej^ates ; but. How comes that co
prove, thzt hfojius was one of thofe Legates^ Thotiusl am fure in his Book
of tViQ [even Synods (Jvc^ publilhed in Greek by Juftellus out of the Sedan
Lihrary) fays no fuch thing, but only mentions the two Treshyters who
were there the Roman Bijhop's Legates. And Cedrenus only mentions the
Roman Legates amongft thoie who were chief in that Couvcil^ reckoning up
the feveral Patriarchs. Your old Preface to the Sardican Synod Cfuppofed
of Dionyfus Exiguus^ is no competent Teftimony, being of a later Author
and a Roman too : And Hincmarus is much younger than he, and there-
fore neither of their Teflimonies hath any force againft the ancient Wri-
ters; neither hath that of Gelafius Cyzicenus, who lived under Bafilifcus

Ba-or, J D ^- ^•4'^^- ^^'^ ^^'^^^ you may not think I do you wrong, to deprive you
ios.je£}'.6.' of his Teftimony, you may fee, How freely Baronins pafTeth his Ccnliire

upon thofe ABs under the Name of Nicene Council. Sed^ ut lilere dicam
[omnia puto hcsc omnia ; that I may fpeak freely, I account them no better
than Dreams: And gives this very good Reafon for it j becaufe ever fincc
the time of that Council, all Perfons have been fo extremely defirous of the
Ads of that Council, and yet could never obtain them. But that which
comes in the rear, tranfcends all the reft, which is, 7/;^2f Photius^ thouvh a
Schifmatical Greek, and hitter Ener/iy of theRoman Church, roitneffeth hThad
read this Book of Gelafius, and in it the alove-citedTeflimony. And, I pray
What follows from thence? I hope P/^^j/m had read many other Books
in that excellent CoUedion of his 5/^/iof/;mt befides this; and, Will you
fay, that Photius believed all that he there faith he had read > No but
you fay, That thereupon he confeffes that thefaid Hofius was Legatefor the Bi-

phithishiB'ib.fhopof Rome, at the Council of Nice. But you would have done well to
Hoth.cod.iz. have told us. Where th is Confellion is extant: for you feem to infinuate

as though it were in the fame place where he mentions the reading this
^ook of Gelafius: but he only faith. That Gelafius affirms it, adding no-

phot.de i.sy.
thi"g at all of his own Judgment,- and in his Book of the Seven Synods

?;()^.d^f. p.163. where he declares his own ;Mind, he only mentions F//-//5- znd Fineentius
as the Legates of the Roman See : And brings in Hofius afterwards, not join-

"

ing him with Fifus Sind Fincentius, but with Alexander of Conflantinople
and Syhefler and Julius of Rome, and Alexander and Afhanafius of Alex-
andria, whom he makes the Chief in the Council. For if Photius had in-
tended to have made Hofius one of the Pope's Legates; there w?is all the Rea-
fon in the World he fliould have fet him before Vitus and Fincentius, who
were only Preshyters. And that the Pope had no other Legates there bur

liijj.ui -j-iii^^^'^'^^ t^vo Presbyters, we have the confcnt of all the x.iz\<int Ecclefiajlicjt

I'^^fl'-'-}'-
^ifiorians ; Eufehius mentioning the abfence of the Roman Bifhop, becaufe

Eccilfi'.'j c,
*^^ his ^^f adds, ^^-^v'-n^;, 5^ a.vr'i ^-'. 6i^£f «> a-jtI -rdln s^A.'f.i-, His Preslytcrs

6. ' ' leing prefent, fupplied his place; foTheodoret theBifhop of Rome could not
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he prsfent i''i i'''v-nirri\7(lv-ni^i iTii^^Kz, hut he fent two ?reshyters with Tower
to give his AJ^fent ; not to prefide over the Council. To the fame Furpofe
Sozomen^Nicephnrus^ Zonaras fpeak. And it is very flrange not one of '^°'^"^-^- i-

all theie Hijlorians fliould mention this, '\{ Hoftm had prefided there as^;vf\r/8
Legate of the Bifhnpo'i Rome ; and much more, that Hofins fliould notfub- c. i'^.

fcribe firft in that t <7/)(rci/y, but only as Bijhop of Qorchiha \ for the Pope\
Legates do not nfe to be ib forgetful of their Place and Honour. It feems
then very plain, that the P^*/*!? had no manner of PrefideKcy at the Qonncil

of Nice ? We come therefore to following Councils.

You grant,' That in the fecond General Council^ Neflarius Bijhop of Con- h. 7.

flantinople n\?i P/r/^(?;/^, and not the Pope or his Legates. But the Reajon P. 232.

(^you fayl was., hecaufe Tope Damafus having firfl Jummoned that Council

to he ^g'/^/^rf Co.nltantinople, andthe^Bljhops of the Oriental Provinces he-

ing accordingly the^e met, tht Pope, for fame Reafons, altered his mind, and
would have had them come to Rome, to joyn with the Bijhops he had there'

affemhled ; which the Prelates at Conilantinople refufing in a fuhmiffive
manner., alledied fuch Arguments as the Pope remained fatisfied with them.

So the Council (von fay} was upon the Matter held in two Places, at Rome,
i^nd Conftantinople. So that while the Fope prefided in the Council at Rome,
kndgave Allowance to their Proceedings at Conftantinople, and that hy rea-

jon of their Entercourfe , they were looked on hut as one Council in Effe^, and
the Pope to have prefided therein. In ail this you difcover, How much
you take up things upon truil:, and utter them with great Confidence,

when they feem for your Purpofe, although they are built upon notori-

ous miflakes in Ecclefiaflical Hiflory j as I fliall make it plain to you this

Anfwer of yours rs. For neither was the Generhl Council at Conflanti-

nople ever in the leaft fummoned by the Pope, neither did it fit at the

fame time that the Council at Rome under Oamafus did ,• neither were
any Letters fent from that Cocmcll to the Pope ; and therefore certainly

Fope Damafus could not in any fenfe be faid to prefide there. 7 hefe things,

I know, make yo^i. wonder at firfl; bur I fliall undertake to make it

appear, How much your great Pdajiers (1 need not name them to you^
have abufed your Credulity in this Story. We are to know then, that

the Emperor Theodofius having been newly admitted into a fhare of
the Ernpirehj Gratian, and the Eaflern Parrs of it being alloted to him,

heconfidering what a deplorable Condition the Churches of thofe Parts

were' in, by reafon of the Fatiions and Hereftes which were among them,

judges it the bed: expedient to call a Council at; Conflantinople ; to fee if

there were any hopes to bring the Church to any Peace. For this pur-

pofe r^o Bifhops meet from the feveral Provinces at Conflantinople, who
condemn Macedonius, pubiifh a new Creed, make feveral Canons, accept

of Gregory Nazianzens Refignation of the See of Conflantinople, chufe Ne-
^arius in his room, and on the Death of Meletius at Antioch, sled: Fla-

vianus to fucceed him, make a Synodical Epiflle to the Emperor Theo-

dofius, giving him an Account of their Proceedings, and fo diflblve. This
is the fliort of the Narration of it in Theodoret, Socrates, and SozomenP'('>'^''l^f- -^f-

But as foon as the Report of their Adions was come into the Weflern^^ f'
'

^'

/'rf/'^'j, great Difcontents are taken at their Proceedings, efpecially at the^cnW. /. y.

Elefiianof Flavianus to the See at Antioch ; becaufe the Church of Rome^f^^^^ ^

had d;e(;lared it-lelf in favour of Padinus at /Antioch, during the Life of^.^n."''

3ielet'ius, andj:herefore by no Means would they now yield to the Suc-

cefiion of Flavianus. Upon this, Damafus foUicits the Empcrour Grati-

an for a Genial Council, that the Caufe might be heard j and, that the

O o o Eaflern
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Eciftern Bijhops mighc meet too, he lends other Letters to theodofius to the

lame Purpolc ; upon the Intimation of which, the Eafiern Eijhops^ who
either were detained at Conjlantinople by leveral Occurrences there, or were

fent again out of their Provinces thither, alTcmble together, and write a

Synodkal Epijile to Damafus, Jmhrojius, Britton, Valerian^ &c. wherein

they give an Account, Why they could not come to Rome^ becaufe the

Eajiern Churches could not, in fo divided and bufie a time, be left dcHitute

of their Bijhops, and therefore they dcfire to be excufed ; but however,

they had lent Cvriacus, Eufebius^ and Prifcianus^ as their Legates thither.

This Excufe the Emperor Theodojius accepted of, and Damafus and his

Council were fain to rell fatisfica with it ,• only Ibme of Paulinus his Par-

ty met him there, as Epiphanius and S. Hierom (^although S. Hierom being

no Bifliop, could only lliew his good Will, and take that Opportunity

of returning to Rome). What this Council did under Damafus^ we are

Baron Ann. to fcck ; fot both Baronius and Binius confcfs, that the ARs of that;

3S-.fcc7. 17. Council, are wholly loft ; only Baronius thinks, the Condemnation of Jpol-

linaris^LndTimctheus which Z/jWorf/ mentions) to have been done be-

fore ; and that Paulinus was reftored to the See of Antioch by this Coun-

cil : which fecms the more probable, in that Paulinus the next Year re-

turns to Antioch ; and becaufe the Bifhops of Rome afterwards took his-

Part, and defended his Succellbur againit Flavianus in the See of Antioch.

This being the true Account of thole Proceedings, let now any indifferent

Pcrfon iiidge, Whether you were not much put to it, when you are fain

to confound two Councils held at feveral times on feveral Occnfions, on

Purpofe to Hind the Reader, and to make him believe that Pope Dama-

fus had fomev/hat to do, in calling and prefiding in the General Council at

Conflantinople ; becaufe he r'-quefted the Meeting of the Bijhops again

the Year after the General Council. And the Truth of this, is fo plain,

that Baronius and Binius contefs the Difference of thele two Councils, both

jr.nd. Avn. as to the Times and occafions of them. Baronius placcrh the Oecumeni'
281. feci. 17.

^.^i Council 2,1 Conflantinople.) A. D. ?8i. Eucherius and Syagriushtxn^

COSS. in May : But the other Council at Conflantinople, he placeth the

A.D.i'^2. year after, A. D. }2z. Syagrius and Antonius COSS. at which time like-

/«?. 45, d^r. wife the Council at iiowf late. And ib Binius reckons this Council as
Tom.i.condl.

21 iccond Ccundlat Conflantinople undet DamafuSy and, in all things con-
^' ^^^'

ccrning the times of this and the former, follows Baromus exadly. So
heiiarjn. dt nuich ate the two great Cardinals, Bellarmine and Perron miftaken, when
Cow/

.

.i.f.y
j.j^gy would have the Council at Conflantinople called Oecumenical ovi

this Account, becaufe tliere was a Council at Rome fitting under Da-

Fe>ro7t\ Reply, mafus, at the fame time, approving what was done at Conflantinople.

I. I. cap. 54. Whereas the Occafion of the Council at Rome was given by fome of the

laft A(9"S of the Oecumenical Council, viz. the Eled^ion of flavianus. But

that this could not he, that thofe two Councils at Rome and Conflantino-

ple., fliould fit together at the fame time, and on the fame Account, ap-

Bhi Tom. I.
pcsrs by the Synodical Epiflle of the Council the Year following fent to

Concii.p.66^. Damafus., which is exemplified both in Binius and Baronius, and is origi-

Sr!'V'''^c^'"
"^"y ^'^'^^nt in Theodoret. Although Binius placeth it at the end of the

Oecumenical Council, but Baronius much more fairly in the next Year,

AD. 382. as being the A6f of the fecond Council. Now there are two things in
/«7. 9. that AjyW/rj/f/'i/?/^ by which I Ihall prove it impoffible, that either the

Letters of Pope Damafus did concern the calling of the Oecumenical Coun-
ci/, or that the firting of the Council at Rome, and the general one at Con-

flantinopkj could be at the fame time. The firfl is from the ©ate of thofe

Letters,

i
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Leccers, which is thus expreded there: that they met together ac Conflan-

iinople, having received the Letters which were lent the Year before from
them to the Emperor 'Ojeo^ofius, /.<? -n, Iv 'Awab* m'voJht', after the Synod at

AquiJeia. Now the Synod iK.'Aqmleia by Baronius his Computation was^''"- 3'^-

beldthefame Year ^. £). 381. in which the Oecumenical Council at Con-^^^'^°'

fiantinople wzshcid, and much later in the Year too> for this was held itiToM i condi
the Nones of September^ and the other in May ; and fo much is likewife/". 682.

confeiieclbY5//?iw in his Notes on that Council- Now let me demand of
you, Whether is it impofliblc that Damafus Ihould, by his Letters^ fummon
the Oecumenical Council, when the date of thofe Letters to Theodojius, is fo

long after the (icting of it ? But befides this, thefe Eajlern Bijhops in that

Council^ which fat after thefe Letters of Damafus^ clearly diitinguiflied

themfeives from the Oecumenical Council of the Year foregoing .• for, after

they hid given a brief Account of their Faith, they refer the Pope and
Weflern Council to that Declaration of Faith which bad been made
the Tear, before by the Oecumenical Council aflembled at Conflantinople,

7«j 975fj57 \v ^(ov^v^pavm K» Tiaga 7)K c/JiKf/tei'/Jisif i/An^iw mv'oS'g. Is it pollible then
any thing flioukl be more evident, than that this Council aflembled upon
the Letters of Damafus to 'heodofius, and fitting with the Council at

Rome^ is clearly dillind: from the Oecumenical Council of Conftantinople >

And thus I hope I have difpelled thofe Mifis which you would caft be-

fore the Readers Eyes, by confounding thele two Councils^ and thereby

offering to prove, that the Pope had fome kind of very remote Prefiden-

cyinthe fecond General Council. Which is fo far ffom being true, than

there IS not any Intimation in any of the ancient I^iflorians, iheodoret^

Socrates, or Sozomen^ that the Pope, or any of the Wejiern Bijhops-, had
any thing at all to do in it. But you will ask. How comes it then to he

accounted an Oecumenical Council ? For this indeed Baronius would fain

find out fome hand that Damafus had in it, or clfe he cannot conceive

how it fhould become Oecumenical ; but all the Proof he produceth, is,

Becaufe in the Acis of thefixth Council it isfaid, that Theodofius an^ Da.-

m^iiis oppofed !\/i-icedonms : and fo I hope he might do by declaring his

conlent to the Dod:rinc decreed in this Council; not that thereby his

Approbation made it Oecumenical. And, as that Dodrine was received,

andthnrConfefilon of Frf//"/; embraced all over the VVorld, fo that Council

htc'AmQ Oecumemcal. For I cannot fee but^that if Damafus had flood up
for Macedonius, n the Decrees againfl him had been received by the Ca-

tholick Church, it had been never the lefs Oecumenical in the Senfe of An-
tiquity : That Teflimony which Baronius brings out of his own Lihrary,

and a Copy of the Vatican^ exprelling that Damafi^ did fummon the

Council at Conflantinopley is not to be taken againft the confent of the 2inc\-

^nt Church Hijiorians ; it being well known what Interefi thofe Roman-

Copies have a long time driven on. I deny not therefore but that the

Council of Confiantinople was afiented to by Damafus, and the Weflern

Bifhops, in the Matters of Faith there decided, but I utterly deny that D^-
wiafus had any thing to do in the Prefidency over that Council. So that

we find a Council always acknowledged to be Oecumenical., in which the

Pope had no Prefidency at all ; and this very Inftance fufficientiy refutes

your Hypothefis., viz. Ihat the Tope's Prefidency is neceffary to a General

Council.

In the x\\\xdi General CouncilhtXA-^x. Ephefus., A. D. 431. it is agreed on ^. g,

both fides, that S. (?)//•//, Patriarch oi Alexandria, was the Prefident oi \f.

but the Qiieftionis, In what Capacity he fate there, whether in his own, -

O o o a ot
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or as Legate of Cekjiine Bijhop of Rome > All the Proof you produce for the

?.a32. latter, is, 1 hat it appears by a Letter written to him by the Pope^ lorigbefore

he fent any other Legates to that Council; in which Letter he gives 5. Cyril

charge to[apply his Vlace^ as is tefiified by Evagrius, Profper, Photius, and

elivers other Authors. But here again you offer to confound two things,

which are ofadidind: Nature; for you would have your Reader believe,

that this Letter was lent by Calejline to Cyril, in order to his Prejide/itjhip

in the Council, whereas this Letter was lent the Tear before, without any

relariontotheC(7;/Kc//; as appears by the Series of the Story,- which is

briefly this : The Diticrences in the Eajlern Churches increafing about the

Opinions broached by ISlefiorius, S. Cyril of Alexandria chiefly appearing

in Oppofition tothem,they boih write Cmuch about the fame time) to Pope

Ccelejline, impeaching each other of Herefie. But before Coeleftine had read

the Letters from Nejiorius in Vindication of himfelf, }'ojjidonius a Deacon

of Alexandria comes with ieveral Difpatches from S. ^yril, wherein a

large Account is given ofthe Herefie and Adions of Nejiorius ; upon which

the Pope calls a Council at Rome, and therein examines the Allegations on
both fides, which being done, the Council condemns bJefiorius, and paf-

leth this Sentence on him, 'That ten days jhould be allowed hirn (Rafter no-

tice given^ for his Repentance ; and^ in cafe of Obiiinacy, he fhould be de-

clared excommunicate. And for executing this Sentence, Calejitne com-
' mits his Power to Cyril; not as though it belonged to the Pope only to

doit, but that by this Means there might appear the Ccnfent of the M>-
ftern with the Eaflern Bifh'ops, in putting Neflorius out of the Communi-

:/f««.43o. on of the Catholick Church. S. Cyril having received thefe Letters by the
feci. 23. 2j. return of I'ojfidonius, dated the third of the Ides of Auguft, as appears by

the Letters extant in BaroniuSy calls a Council at Alexandria, in which four

Legates are decreed to be fent to Cvnftantinople in purfuance of the ^Qti-

tence 3gainfi:N^//on«5, they deHver the Letters of Cfl?/f/7/;?eand Cyril to

him, he returns them no Anfwer at all, but addrefles himfelf to the Em-
peror Theodofius, and complains of the Perfecutions of Cyril, which oc-

cafioned a very fliarp Letter of the Emperor to him, charging him with

didurbing the Churches Peace. But this was not all ; for Cyril having

with the Synodical Epiftle of the Council of Alexandria, fent twelve Ana-

thematifm.s to be lublcribed by Neftorius, he was lb far from it, that he

charges Cyril with the PJerefie of Apollinarius in them, and fends them to

Johannes Antiochenus, who (with the Syrian Bifhops of his Diocefe)

joyn with Neftorius in the Impeachment of Cyril. So that by this means
the Sentence againll Neflorius could not be put in Execution, becaufe of

the dilfent of the Maftern Bifhops, and that S. Cyril flood charged with

Herefie as well as the other. Things being grown to this height, Theo-

dofius calls a General Council at Ephefus, to be held the enfuing Year,

Writes to all the Metropolitans to appear there at the rime appointed,

and bring fuch Bijhops with them, as they thought convenient ; but

what Contentions happened there between the two Parties, is not here

6m Bufinefs to relate ; but the Er»peror forefeeing what Diflurbance was
like to be there, fent the Count Candidianus for better Management of
the Affairs of the Council. NowS Cyri/and his Party having the Advan-
tage of the other, both in Number and Forwardnefs of being there, Cyril

fits as ^refident among them. The Qiieflion now is. Whether he fate

there by vircue of that Legantine Power he had for the "excommunicating

Neftorius the Year before, or not ? or only as Patriarch of Alexandria, and

chief of that Party ? But by what Authority he fhould challenge to be

Prefident
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Trefic/ent of ihtCouncU^ becaule he had been deputed hy Ccslefiine to ad; his
pare in die excommunicacin^ Nefiorius, I chink is lomewhathard to under-
lland. Neither doth any thing appear in the Council which gives any
ground for it ; for Cyril lubicnbes to it meerly as Patriarch of Alexandria
the Council on all occaiions call him, and Memnon oi-Ef>hefus their sr^-'sj^e?/,

and when they fpeak of Coelefiine, after his Legates came, they fay, He did
only av id\iiiH:, affifi to-iether with them in Council: But, Why ihould C(g-

^lejline Ccnd ozhtr Legates afterwards, viz. Arcadius^ Philippus^ and Pro-
jetlus., if S. Cyril iupplied the Pope's Place there already ? Yet, althougli

we Ihould grant, that before the Legates came, Cyril did fupply the place

of C(elefline^ it doth not follow, that he fate Prefident of the Council on
that Account : but only to iliew the Co4icurrence of Calefline with the
Council in matter of Dodrine ; and this there was good Reafon for, be-
caule Caelejline had fully declared himfeif to Cyril concerning that already.

And this was ulual in the Councils., as appears in this very Council by Flavia-.

tius Bijhop of Philipfi ; fubicribing likewife in the place of Rufus of Thef-
falonic*i. So that if we grant Cyrilzo fit in the Council as Legate of Ccelejline^

yet it doth not follow, that he was Prefident of the Council in that Capaci-
ty

J
for the other was only to teflifie his Confcnt., this required a particular

Commifton to thatpurpofe. So that he r-nighrgive a Fote in the Co:incil for

Cosleftin ,
and ) et fit Tas he did} Prefident of the Council as Patriarch of

Alexandria. Thus it being manifefled, that in the three firft General
Councils, the Pope fate not either by himfeif or his Legates as Prefident., it

is lufli.ient'y proved thereby, that his PreSdency is no neceflary Condition
to a General Council ; and if not, then we lay, It is unjuH and unreafona-
ble he fhould challenge it, when he is the Perfon mainly accufed. But in
the mean while it is not at all necelTary, that we fliould deny that ever he
fate as Prefident in any other General Council -, for being the Bifi:iop of the

chief See, Why Ihould he in a cafe of general Concernment to the Churchy v

as that of i^ halcedon, not be allowed by his Legates to have the prime Placei

But there wants lufficient Evidence too, that thefe were properly the Pre-

fidents of that Council In the next at Confiantinople you grant, that Eu-
tychius Bijhop of Cofiantinople fate Prefident; but you lay, That he ac-

knowledged this Privilege to he due to Pope Vigilius. But, How came ic

to pals then, that he would not fit there, i\\ou^\ t\\Q\\2X Confiantinople ^ Ic

appears by the many frivolous Excufes he made, that hedurftnot trufl: him-
feif in the Council., for fear that Authority iliould not be given him which
he expeded. For that hath always been the Subtilty of the Popes in thofe

elder Times, when they began to encroach, not to venture themfelves in

prefence in a General Council, for fear of Oppofition, but by their abfence

they referved to themfelves a Liberty to declare their diflenr, when any
Ads paffed which did not pleafe them. As Leo did in the cafe of the Coun-
cil of Chalcedon. But however, this is evident from the fifth General Coun-

cily that the Pope's Prefidency was not then thought at all neceflary . What
was done in following Councils-, is not material to our purpofe, becaufe it

doth already fufEciently appear, that the Pope's Prefidency is not neceffary

to a General Council., and therefore you conclude with a notorious Falfity,

in faying with Bellarmin, That the Pope hath leen poJfe(l full 1500 Tears of
the right of pre^ding in General Councils.

His Lordfliip's third Exception againft the Council o^'^rent, is, That the < o,

place was not free, hut either in, or too near the Papers Dominions. To this

you Anfwer, That certainly Trent is not within the Pope's Dominion : but ibid.

it is well enough known, that Trent was under the fole Jurifdidion of the

^ifi^op.
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Bifhopy and the Bijhop to be fure was under the Pope's Dominion, having

been parcicularly obhged too, by receiving a CardiHars Hat. And there-

fore it was not without jull; Rcalon that the Place was protcfted againft,

not only by the German Protefiants^ as being out of Germany wliere the

States of the Empire had often promifcd the Council fliould be ; at the

Diet at Nc/vw^^rg 1^2-4, at Jufpurg 1516. Spire 15x9. Ratishone \ c^iz^

1541. again at [forimherg »543- andlaftof all at Spire 1544- but as a

moll inconvenient P/^cf for them to come to ; htiug zWeek's Journey (as

they fay} ftomthe Borders of Germany, feated in a barren and almofl: iii-

accelTible Place, having no freedom of Paflage almoft amidll the Alps

:

This place, I fay, was not only protefted againfl; by them, as being con-

trary to the Promiles made to them ; but the German Bijhops made it their

earned Requeft, that the Council might be held in Germany ; for at Trent^

they faid they could neither be prefcnt themfclves, nor fend any Legates

thither : and particularly inftance in the unpafl'ablenefs of the Alps be-

tween them and Trent ? and that it was rather in the Borders of Italy than

Germany. And the Pope himlelf in his Anfwer to the German Bijhops^, and

the Emperor s ProteJIation u^on the removal of the Council from Irent to

Bononia, infills upon the Inconvenience of Trent for the long Rcfidencc of

the ^//Z'(7/'j there. And in behalf of the Pro/f/?^^/^ declaring ag:iinll this

. . Place m regard of the unfafcnefs of it, the Places about being ail under the

CouncTlof'^'''
Pope's Authority : du Ranchin tells you, That it is an Exception allowable

Trent, I. i.e. 7. hy the Doclors of the Canon-Law^ who all agree, that an Exception againfl the

Safety of the Place ispertinent, and ought to he admitted ; that it is good, loth

hythe Civil Law and the Law ofNature, that a Manfummon d to a Place where

any danger threatens him, is not hound to appear, nor to fend his Prodor, and

that a Judge is bound to affign the Parties a place of Safety for the hearing of

their Caufe, otherwife there isjufl caufe of Appeal. That the Council of Pifa

excepted againfl appearing at Rome on the fame Accounts, and if they

durfl not venture to Rome upon the ofler of Safe-condud, much lefs rea-

fon had the Proteftants to do it, to fuch a Place as Trent, a City, by reafbn

of the neighbouring Woods very fubjed: to Treacheries and Ambufliments
;

that the very defigning fuch a Place yielded ground of Fear and Sufpicion,

efpecially to fuch as had not forgotten the late Examples of John Hujfey

andHieromof Prague at zhe Council of Con/lance. That the States of Ger-

many in the Diet at Francford, A. D. i^^S. pleaded the Nullity of the Pope's

Excommunication of Lewis 5, becaufe he was cited to Avignon where the

Pope was Lord of xhz Place ; and the place being not free for him to appear

at, the fummons were not Canonical, but void and invalid in Law. This

and n^any other Inflances are there brought by the fame learned Author^

xo}n\i\fiQX.hQ.Proteflants in not appearing at Trent, becaufe the Place was

not free nor lafe; although the Author feems not to have been one

hnnfelf All thefe things being confidered, he muft have been an Infidel

indeed, who would pronounce Trent to have been the moil indifferent place

for both Parries to meet at. For what you fay, That it might have

lecn as unfafefor the Pope and his Party^ ifit had heen in Germany : there is

no Reafon at all for it, becaufe of the Emperors openly owning that Intereff

;

but if you plead the Wars of Germany which then broke out, I hope that

may ferv- as a further Plea for the Proteflants^ who were in a good Con-

dition to go to a free Council about matters of Religion^ when a War was

already begun upon them upon the account of Religion, as moll evidently

appears, nor only by the Supplies fent by the Pope, but by the Tranfadi-

ons afterwards between the Pope and the Emperor, in fome of which ic is

cxprefly confefled.

But
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But ruppohng the place had been never lb fVee, there is another greac
(J, ^q

Exception remaining ftill, w^. ihatnom hadSuffrage^ hutfuch as were[worn
''

to the Pope and Church <?f Rome, and profe^ed Enemies to all that call'd for
Keformation or a free Council. To this you Anfwer, ^. That it is no new
thing for Bifiops to take an Oath of Canonical Obedience to the Tope

; for P s33-

St. Gregory mentions it as an ancient Cujtom in his lime • and therefore

this Objection wouldferve as much againft ancient General Councils as this of
Trent, x. That the Bijhops Oath doth not deprive them of the liberty of their

Suffrage ; nay it doth not jo much as oblige them not to proceed and vote even

againft the Pope himfelf if they fee juft caufe ; but only that they will be obe-

dient to him., jo long as he commands things fuitable to the will of Godand the

SacredCanons of the C hurch. But what Falfhood and Fraud lies in both theie

Anlwers, it will not take up much time to dikover. Couid you without
blufliing offer to fay, ihat no other Oath was taken by the Bijhops at the

Council of Trent than what was taken in ancient General Councils ? For fo

much your Words imply, when you fay, l hat thefame Objedion wouldhave
heldas welt'a^nft them as this of Trent. Why do you not produce ibme
Inflance of an Oath taken to the Pope in any of the firfl General Councils >

I dare challenge you to bring any Footfteps of any fuch thing in any anci-

ent Council ; and you mull needs have exceedingly hardened your Fore-

head that durfHet fall any thing tending that way. It was in much later

Times before thatO^hof Canonical Obedience from Bifhops to their Metro-
politan came up ; ana when it did, no more took any fuch Oath to the Bi-

ftiopol Rome., than fuch as were under his Metropolitical Jurifdi^ion. In
your Citation of Gregory., you would let us iee how far you can out-go Bel-

larminehxmkWm thefc Things. For Bellarmineonly proves, that it is not £,^ ca^ot
new for Bijhops to take an Oath of Canonical Obedience to the Pope ; but you i- i.c 2a.

fay, ? hat Gregory mentions it as an ancient Cuftom in his 'lime., which is

egregioufly falle. For there is not one Word in all that Epiftle implying
any thingof former Cuftom, neither doth it contain an Oath of Canonical

Obedience made by every Bifhop at his Confccration, but only a Form of Re-
nunciation of Hcrefie by any Bifhop who comes off from it to the Catholick i?o.T-i.
Church., and fo the Title of it is, Piomiffio cujufdam Epifcopi hitrefin fuam
anathematizantis ; and what is this, I pray ^ to the Oath taken by every Bifhop
athis Confccration ? V^\\Qx:t\n[\t{\VQ2.^s, to defend and retain the Roman Pa-

pacy., and the Royalties of -S". Peter ("fo their new Pontifical [^zxh it, whereas
in the old one it was rcj^ulas San^orum Patrum) a?ai»ft all Men. And was
this no more than abate Oath of Canonical Obedience} The firfl: mention
we meet with of any Oath ofCanonical Obedience taken by Men in Orders, 13

in the eleventh Council o/Toledo, cap. 1 o. held, faith Loyafa, A. D. 6j 5. and
therein indeed they fay it is e.xpedible, a matter they judge expedient.

That thofe in Orders fhould, Promifilonis fua: vota fub cautione fpondere,

bind themfelves by promife to obferve the Catholick Faith., and obey their Su-

periors : but here is nothing at all concerning any Oath to be taken by alt

Bijhops to the Pope^ though Bellarmine produce it to that purpofe. For
that was much later than the time of this Council., it beginning at the time

of the Conrefls between the Popes2.\\d Princes about Inveftifures ; then the
Pope to fecurc as many as he could to himfelf, binds them in Oath of F(?<j/-

/)/and /Allegiance, r'M\\Qrx\-\'^n Canonical ObediencetohimfoXf ; by which, as

Spalatenfis truly faith, he makes the Bifl^ops his Slaves and Fajfals. And De RepuL

therefore in another Place, hejuftly wonders, that any Chriftian ^^-"^f^"?^ f^'^Y'fTi?**
willfuffer any Bifhops to make that Homage by this Oath to the Pope., which s^.Tom.\'u

is oiily due to themfelves. For, faith he, That Oath which was only of Ca- ^- '• 7 »• 'o*-

£ rtonical
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nonicalOhe^ience lefore, they have turned it into alfolute Homage to the Pope,

fo that none can he confecrated Bijhops ivithout it. Buc yec you would pcr-

fwacie us, that notwithfiand'wg this Oath, they may proceed and vote again/i

the Popehimfelf. Surely, Pope Pius i. was of another mind, who (as the

Appendix to Urfpergenfis tells us^ in an Epiflle to the Chapter at MentZy
iaich, That tojpeak Truth againfl the Pope, is to break their Oath. But ail this

will more evidently appear, if we produce the Form of the Oath it lelf, \

mean not that in the old Roman Pontifical, but that which was taken in

Julius the third's time, which was in the time of the fitting of the Council

of Trent. In which, befides in the firft place a Promilb of Obedience to

the Pope and his SuccefTors, and a Promife of Concealment of all his

Councils, there are thefe exprels Words, Jura, honores, privilegia, ^ au-

protejiatio ad- thoritatcm RomancB Ecclejice, Domini noflri Papce & fuccejforum prceditiorum

'uerfusConcii. confervare, defendere, augere, ^ prcmovere curaho. I will take care to pre-

"^I'^J!"'^^,'''ferve. defend, increaje, and promote the Rights, Honours, Privileges, and
Authority of the Roman Church, andof our Lord the Pope and his Succeffors

aforefaid ; but left this ihould not be full enough, there follows another

Clauib, J^ec ero inConcilio,infa^o,[eutratiatUi in quihus contra Dominum
vpfirum, vel Romanam Ecclefiam, aliqua finiilra five prcejudicialia perfonarum,

juris, honoris., flatus, ^ poteftatis eorum, machinentur. Et, fitalia a quihuf^

dam tratlari coonovero, aut procurari, impedia^-'i hoc pro poffe ; ^ quantocyus

potero commode fignificaho eidem Domino nofiro, vel alteri per quern ad ipfiius

notitiam poffit pervenire. J will not he in any Council, Mlion, or' Debate, in

ivhich they fhall plot or contrive any thing to the Prejudice of our Lordthe Pope
or the Roman Church, or of any Perfons, Right, Honor, State or Power, be-

longing to them. Was not this now a fit Oath to fend Biiliops to a free Coun-
cil With ? where the main thing to have been debated had been the

ufurped Power of the Pope and Church of Rome.' He that can believe a
Council m&dc upof fuch Perfons (who judge this Oath lawful^ to be Free,

may think thole Men free to rebel againft their Sovereign, who had buc

jufl: taken an Oath of Allegiance to him. Not that the Pope had any Right
or Power to impofe ir, or that the Oath is in ir fclf lawful ; but that thofe

who judged both thefe things true, could not pofLbl}^ be more obliged,

not to adl in any meafure againft the Pope than they v.'ere. And there-

fore the Pope knew what he did, when he utterly denied to abfolve the

Bifhops o^ this Oath, which the iS/^/'fj- of the ^w/zVi? prcfled him to, as ne-

CQiizxy \n order: to xhz Freedom o{ zhe Council: No, laid he, / do not mean
to have my Hands hound up fo. He knew well enough, how much his In-^

terefl lay at Stake, if the Bifhops were relealed of this Oath, and therefore

lie was refolved to hold them fafl enough to himfelf by it. What Re-
llndionsor Limitations can you now find out in this Oath, whereby thefe

Bifhops might freely debate the Power and Authority of the Bifhop oi Rome ?

They that fvvear, not to he in any Council or Debate againfl the Pope, are not

like to make any Free Council about the matters then in Difpuce. And,
Do you think now the Prote/lants had nocaufe to except againft this Council,

vvhereallthe^//^(?/)j were fwore before-hand to maintain and defend that

which they moft complained of? And, Were there nothing elfe but this

Oath, fo unheard of a thing in all ancient Councils, fo contrary to the ends

of a Free Council ; this were enough to keep them from ever fubmitting tp

the Judgment of fuch a Council as that of Trent was.

And yet this is not all neither ; for his Lordfliip adds. That the Pope

himfelf, to fhew his Charity, had declaredandpronounced the Appellants Here-

ticks, before ti:ey were condemned by the Council. I hope^ faith he, an Af-

fembly
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Jffemhly ofEnemies are tio lawful Council; and I think that the Decrees of fuch
a one are, omni jure nulla, andcarry their Nullity with them throuoh all Law.
Alhhe Aniwer you give to this, is, That the Tope did -nothing therein hut in ibid.'

purfuance of the Canons of the Church which required himfo to do, and of the
Decrees of General^ Councils, which had already condemned their Opinions for
Herefie. You mend the matter well • for it lecms the Pope not only did lb

but was bound to do fo. For iliamethen never talk of a Free and General
Council^ to debate thofe things which you fay were already condemned
for Herefies by General Councils. One may now fee, What the fafe

Condu^ had been for the Protejtants, if they had come to Trent j for it

feems they were condemned for Hereticks before they came there, and no-
thing then was wanting but Execution. But if the Troteflants O'^imows.

were condemned for Herefies before by General Councils, Why was the
Council of Trent at all fummoned ? Why was the World lo deceived with
ihe Pro miles of a Free and General Council ? Why did they proceed to

nvake new Decrees in thefe matters ? In what ancient general Councils will

you fliew us the Popes Supremacy, the Infallibility ot the Church of Rome
decreed, that thofe who held the contrary lliouid be accounted Hereticks ?

Speak them out, that we may find our felves therein condemned. Give us

2>.Catalogueo^xhQ rei}: of your tridentine Articles, and name us t\iQ general

Councils in which they were decreed as they are there ? But this is not a
work for you to meddle in. However, What Folly and Madnefs would it

be to account that a Free Council, in which the Things to be debated are

looked on as condemned Herefies already, and no Liberty allowed to any
Perfons to debate them ?

The laft Exception you fay of his Lordfliip, is, againfl thefmall Mumhr ^. is^

of Bifhops prefent at the Tridentine Council; and in the firfl Place he men- Ibii

tions the Greeks whom he takes (fay you} to have heen unjuflly excluded. To
this you fay, i.The Pope called all who had right to corned (you jhouldfay,all
whom he wouldjudge to have right to come^. 2. The Greeks, by reafon of their

notorious Schifm, had excluded them/elves : And, Might not the Greeks (if

they were in Condition} every whit as well hold a general Council among
themfelves, and fay. The Latins had excluded themfelves by their noto-
rious Schifm ? You fay, // is confeffed that no known Heretick or Schifma-
tick, hath right tofit in Council ; but flill you make your own felvesjudges.

Who are Orthodox, and who Hereticks and Schifmaticks ,• and, Might
not the Greeks agaiii fay the very fame of you ? And for all that I know,
with much more Truth and reafon. It Was then very like to be a gene-

ral Council, when the Pope and his Party mufl fit as fudges. Who were to

be admitted, and who not: Might notthe Donatifts in Jfrica\\d.WQ cdlYd their

Council of feventy Bifhops an Oecumenical Council n^on the fame Grounds,
becaufe they accounted none to belong to the Church, but fuch as were
of their own Party ? And ifthey did not belong to theChurch, they could
have no right to fit in Council. It feems, the more uncharitable you arc,

the freer your Councils are ; For the Pope may, by pronouncing Men Here-
ticks and Schifmaticks, keep them from coming to Councils, and appear-
ing againfl him there ; and the Council be never the lefs General for all

that. If the Greeks be not called to the Council, they may thank them-
felves, they are notorious Schifmaticks, and, if we believe you, Hereticks
too ; If the Proteftants be not admitted, it is their own Fault they are con-
demned //(?;•<?//<:/{' j-- ifnone appear from any other more remote Churches, flill

the fame Plea will ferve to exclude them all. For my part I much approve

P p p the
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the laying of Eugoiius in the Council of Florence, when they fpake of the

paucity of Bifhops for a General Council, That where he and the Emperour^

and the Patriarch of Condantinople were prefent^ there was a General Coun-

cil, though there ivere no more. And Fope Pius the fourth might have fav&d

a great deal of money in his Purfe, with which he maintained his Bifl^cps

Errant at that Council, had he been of the iame mind. But the Scene of

things was altered in Europe ; there were fuch Clamours made for a Gene-

ral Council, that fomething muft be done ta fatisfie the World ; and, as

long as the Pope knew how to manage the Dufinefs, there would be nothing

could breed fo great danger in it. He therefore barely fummons a Council,

without acquamtingany of the Eaflern Patriarchs with it Cas was the Cu-

(tom in the ancient General Councils ) among whom it was debated after

the Emperor s indiding of it ; thele fummoned by the Emperor s Order

their Metropolitans^ the Metropolitans the Bifl:ops ;
the Bifhops they

agreed among themfelves, wholhouldgoto the Council, who on that Ac-

count might be laid to reprefent thofe Churches from whence they came.

What was there like this in the Council of Trent\ What Meflages were

there fent to the Eaflern Patriarchs of Conflantinople, Antioch and Alex-

andria > What AffZ-z-o/o/i/^^^ came thence? ^\\2X. Bifhops hj the Content

of thole Churches ? And, if there were nothing of all this, What Bold-

nefs is it to call this a General CoVincA > Juftby the fame Figure that your

Church is called the Catholick Church ; which is, by aninlUfferable C^/-^-

chrefis. And muft fix fugitive Greek Bifhops give Vote here for all the

Eaflern Churches ; and two fugitive Englifh Bifhops for all the Church of

Enoland} I do not then at all wonder, How eafily this might be a general

Council, though there were fo very few Perfons in moft of the Sefions of

it. But you fay, There was no need of any particular fending from the Greeks^

as the Cafe then flood, and flill continues j Vij fufflcient they were called hy

the Pope. Sufficient indeed for your Purpofe j but not at all for a general

Council J
For if the Greek Churches had been in Condition to have lent an

equal number of Eaflern to Weflern Bidiops, the Popes would rather have

loft all, than flood to the Judgment of fuch a Council. And this you know
well enough, for all your faying, That the Greek Church condemns the Pro-

teflants : You dread the Greek Churches meeting you in a Free General

Council; and therefore to prevent that, they muft be called Schifmaticks^

and excluded as fuch, though you would never permit the debate of the

Schifm in a Free Council. As the Cafe then flood, and ftill continues, there

xoai no need of fending. And, Why fo? Is it becaufe thofe Churches were

then under Perfecutions, and areftill, and therefore there is no Hopes that

the Bifliops fhould come to a general Council > But all that thence follows,

is, that as things ftood then, and do ftill, there can be no truly general

Council ; and that is a juft Inference ^ but I fuppofe you rather mean, be-

caufe thofe Churches were then in Schifm, and are ftill, which ftill difco-

vers what a wonderful good Opinion you have of your lelves, and how un-

charitable you are to all others. And fo great is the Excellency of your

Bifliops, that one of them may reprefent a whole Nation ; and fo -Ahowx.fifty

will be more than fufficient for the whole World. And therefore I rather

wonder there were fo many Bifliops at Trent ; for, if the Pope pleafed, as

he made Patriarchs, Primates, and Arch-Bifhops of fuch Places where they

never durft go (which he knew wellenoughj it had been but appointing

fuch to ftand for fuch a Nation, and fuch for another, and a fmall number

might have ferved turn, without putting any to the trouble of coming

from any foreign Ccw/f/r^'j at all. Forotherwife, if we go about to examine

the
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the numbers of Bifhops^ by their Proportions to the Churches' they come
from, as it ought to be in General Councils^ We Ihall find a mod ' pitiful

Account in the Council of trent.

For as his Lordihip faith, Is it to he accounted a General Council, that in 6. i^.
many Seffionshadfcarce ten Arch Bijhops, orforty or fifty Bijhops prefent ? In P. ji;:

'

all the iiefftons under Paul III. hut two Frenchmen^ andfometimes none ; as in

thefixth, under Julius HI. when Henry II. of France protefled againji that

Council. And from England hut one or two (^by your own Confeliionj and
thole not fent hy Authority. And the French (he faith) held off till the Car-
dinal of Lorrain was got to Rome. As for the Spaniards., they laloured for

rnatrf things upon good grounds, hut were moji unworthily over horn. Now
to this you have a double Anfwer ready, i . That Mijjlon or Deputation, is Ibid

not of ahfolute necejfity, hut only of Canonical Provifion, when time orflate of
the Countreys whence Bifhops arefent, will permit ; in other Cafes, itfufficeth,

the) he called hy the Pope. 2. For thofe who were ahfent, the Impediment ivas not

on the Councils part; and in the latter Sejfions {ivherein all that had heen

formerly defined hy the Council, was de Novo confirmed and ratified hy the

unanimous confent of all the Prelates) tis manifefi, the Council wasfo fulf that

in the numher of Bifhops it exceededfome ofthe firfl four General Councils. I

begin with your hill Anfwer, which neceilarily miplies, that -s, General

Council is not lo called by P>.eprefentation of the whole Church, but by rela-

tion to the Popes Summons. So that if the Pope make a General Summons,
x.\\2Mm\.\{\.hz cA[z<\ 2. General Council, though none be prelent but fuch

whom the Pope fliall think fit to call thither. But, Where do you find

any fuch Account of a General Council in all Antiquity ? I have given you
Inilanccs already of General Cornells, in which the Popes had nothing at all

to do with the fummoning of them ; nay, all the four General Councils

were called by the Emperour, and not by the Pope, as any one may fee,

that doth not wilfully blind himfelf. The Pope fometimes did befeech and
intreatthe Emperourto call a Council, but never prefumed to do it himfelf

in thofe Days. And this is evident, not only from the Hiflorians, but from
the authentick ASiso'i the Councils themfelvesj and Cardinal Perrons di-

ftind:ion o^ the temporal andfpiritual Call of Councils, is as ill grounded as

the Pope s temporal andfpiritual Power; there being no Foundation at all in

Antiquity ..nox. any reafon in the thing, for two fuch leveral Calls, the one by
the Emperour^ and the other by the Pope. But this is a meet Evafion, the

Evidence being fo clear, as to the Emperor s c2i\i\w^\}iiQ){Q. Councils, the Ni-

cene by Conjlantine, the Conflantinopolitan by Theodofius, the Ephefine by
the Junior Theodofius, the Chalcedonian by Martian and Valentinian :

And this is fo clear, that Bellarmine in his Recognitions confelTeth his mi- Recognit,

flake ahout the Conflantinopolitan Council heing called hy the Letters of Pope^- ^^^

Damafus ; and acknowledges that to be true, which I at large proved be-

fore. That the Synodical Epiflle was notfent hy the General Council, hut hy

another the Tear after. If then the calling of Councils belongs not of right

to the Pope^ it is not his fummoning which can make a General Council, with-

out Milhon and Deputation from thofe Churches whom they are to re-

prefent. And any other fenfe of a General -Council is contrary to the fenfe

of Antiquity, and is forced, and unreafonable in it felf. For it mud be

either 2h['o\utt\y general, or hy reprefentation ; none ever imagined yet an

abfolutely General Council, and therefore it mufl: be fo called as it doth re^

prefent ; if fo, then there is a necelfity of fuch a Deputation. But here a

Queflion might arife, Whether thole Deputies of Churches have power by

their own votes to obHge the Churches they are fent from, by convening in

P p p z a general
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a general Council ; or elfe diily as they carry with them the fenlc bf thofe

Churches whom they reprcfent ; and this latter feems more agreeable to

the Nature of a truly General Council, whofe Ads mud oblige the whole

Church. For that can only be faid to be the ad of the whole Chutch,

which is done by the Bijhops delivering the Senfe of all particular Churches ; .

and it is not eafie to underlland, How the Univerfal Church can be obliged

any other way ; unlefs it be prbved, that General Councils are inftitutcd

by fome pofitive Law of Chriji ? fothat what is done by the Bijhops in them,

mull oblige the Catholick Church ,• and then we mull find out not only the

Injlitution it lelf, but the way and manner how General Councils Ihould be

called, of which the Scripture is wholly filent. And therefore there is no

reafon that there ihould be any other General Council imagined, but by

fuch a ReprefentatioH ; and in order to this, the confent of all thofe Churches

muft be known by the particular Bifhops, before they can concurr with

others, fo as to make Jl general Council. The moll fuicable way then to

a General Council, is, that the Summons of them being publiflied by the

confent of Chrillian Princes, every Pm£e may call together a National Sy-

ftod, in which the matters to be debated in the Council, are to be difculTed,

and the fenfe of that Synod fully declared, which thofe Bijhops who are

appointed by it to go to the General Council, arc to carry with them,

and there to declare theSenfe of their particular Church, and whatall thefe

Bifhops fo allembled do all agree in, as the Senfe of the whole Church, may
be called the decree of a General Council. Or in cafe fome great Impedi-

- ment happen, that fuch Bijhops cannot aflemble from all Churches, but a

very confiderable number appearing and declaring themfelves, which up-

on the firll notice of it, is univerfally received by all particular Churches,

that may ex poJlfaSio be called a General Council ; as it was with the firll

four Oecumenical Councils. And yet that in them there was fuch a Deputa^

tion as this is, appears by that Exprefton in the SynoJical Epijlle of the

Bijhops of Conjlantinople before mentioned j for in that they give this Ac-

count, Why they could not do what the Wejtern Bifhops defired, hecaufe

they hrotiqht' not with them the confent of the Bifhops, ivho remained at home
Tom. i.Concil. f0 that Purppje. K<t( mei TMjTrf mvnf tjis ovf6<f\i, t^ "twi \v t t-m^ytiM uiivxt%} Wktkb'

f- '^' -mv nyKn-m^mv i-!my;xiyoi. And concCming this only Council, viz. at Conllan-

tinople, have we brought the confent of thofe Bifhops which remain in the Pro-

minces. So that they looked on the Content of the other Bifhops, to be
necelTary as well as their own. But now, if we examine your Council of

Trent by this Rule, How far is it from any Appearance of a General Coun-

cil > What Bifhops were there fent from the moll of Chriflian Churches .»

Thofe that did appear. What Equality and Proportion was there among
them ? For Voices in General Councils ought not to goby the number of

Bifhops, but by the number of Churches ; fo that if/,v were fent from the

Church of England, or France, delivering the Senfe of that Church they,

come from, they have equal Votes with the greateft number of Italian

Bifhops. But here lay the great Impollure of that C(?«»c//,- firll, that the

Councils being^(?»(?r^/, depended upon the t'ope's general Summons, though
never fo few Bifhops appeared j next, that the Decrees of the Council were
to be carried by moll Voices, and the Bifhops to give their bare placet

;

thefe things being thus laid, when there was any fear that Bufineffes would
not go right, it was hux.i\\t Legatees ufingfome Artin delaying it, and fend-

ing Intelligence to /?<?w(?, and forty fi//^(7/>j are made together, and polled

t6 7Ve«^ to help out the number of Voices; and thus it was in the Cafe of
the Inflitution and Refidence of Bifhops : And this is that you call, a

general
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'jieneral Council. 2. To your other, That vohat was wanting in nHwther atfirfi^

ivas made up at laji when allformer Decrees were confirmed by a full number

of Bifhops ; it is foon replyed,Thatthisis, as all the reft of the Proceedings

of chat Council was, but a meer Artifice. For it appears by the Hifiory of Hift. Council

that C<7«»ci/, that in 'the lafl Seffion under Pius IV. a Propofition was made, °^^'''^^' ^^

that all the Decrees under Paul and Julius fliould be approved ; which was
'^^

oppofed, becaufe they faid it would be a derogation to the Authority of
the Council of thofe times, if it fliould feem that the things then done had
need of a new confirmation of the Fathers, and would fhew, that this and
that was not all one, becaufe none can confirm his own things. But up-

on the /v-^wc/; 5//^o/i- earnefl infilling upon it, it was determined j^wp/y f^

read them, and no more. And, Do you call this a confirming and ratify-

ing them de novo ? So that, for all appears by this hOiSeffton the Authority

of thofe Decrees, mud, as far as concerns the Council, depend upon the

number of the Bijhops then prefenr, which was but very fmall certainly

for a general Council, there being not fo many in mod of the SeftoHs, as

were in the Donatijls Council in Africa ; fo far were they from the number
of the ancient General Councils. \

But here comes your grand Objedlion in the way^ That nothing is pre- ^.13.
tended by us againfl the Council of Trent, ivhich might not have been in cffeEl Ibid. n. 4-

as jujlly objected by the Arrians againjl the Council of Nice. But, Is not

there eafily difccr'nible a vaft Dilparity between thefe two, which way
foever we conceive them ? The one called by the Emperor, who in Pcrlbn

fate in the Council, to prevent all Diforders and clancular Adions ; the

other by the Pope, who prefided in it by his Legates, and ordered ail

things by his Diredions. In that of l^ice, the Arrian Bifhops were as free-

ly admitted to debate, as any of the other ; but it was far from being fo at

the Council of Trent. In the Nicene Council, though Alexander was no fur- P- ^3°- «• «

thera Parry as to the Do^rine than the other Bijhops (^no more w^as Leo at

the Councilor Chalcedon, or Cyril at Ephefus, though thofe are the three

you inftance in before) yet he late not as Prefident of the Council, but

the Emperour had the chief Infpedlion for the right management of ity

and for the Conciliar Actions Hofius was Prefident : Would the Pope have

been contented wich fuch a Council in his Cafe, wherein the Emperor

fliould have fate in chief, and fome other Perfon bcfides the Pope to have

prefided ? If not, never go about to parallel thefe two Councils with each

other. Again, in the Council of t^ice, all the Bifhops came free, with-

out any Pre-engagement to maintain the Party of Alexander ; but

the Bifhops at Trent were all fworn to defend the Papal Interefl. At
Kice, the Bifhops themfelves debated the matters ia Controverfie ; at

'

Trent, the Divines difpute, the Bijhops in their Foritialities give their Pla-

cet. At l^ice, every one was freely heard, none died for Grief of Checks

being given them for their too free fpeaking, as there did at Trent. And
thefe, I hope, fhew, there was much greater Reafon for the Protejlants

to except againft the Council of Trent, than for the Jrrians againft the

Council of l^ice. And yet, befides all thefe Grounds of Difparity, thofe

two remain good flill,
,
which his Lordfliip inflanceth in, viz. That the

Council of "Nice proceeded wholly by the Scripture, and that the Sentence of it p. 2i<j.

hath been univerfally received by the Church, both before and after it ; nei-
'

ther of which can be faid of the Council of Trent. But to thefe two you
offer fomething by way of Anfwer.

,
To the firfl:, That .both thefe Coun-

cils had the Scripture for their Rule, but not their only Rule
; for, you fay, P- ^n

Theodoret exprejiy fays, that in condemning the Arrian Herefie, the '^'
'^'^''^

Council
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Council of Nice grounded it felf upon Tradition. But Tbeodoret lays no fudi

thing; onlyouc of an EpiJHe of Athanafius^ he fays, When the Arrians

chjeded that they u[edWords not contained in Scripture^ thty gave them this

Anfiver^ that fo did they too ; hut the Words which they u/ed, were fuch as

their Fathers had ufed before them ; and, Do you call this the grounding

the Condemnation of them upon Tradition > Yet, to do you right, I mult

fuppofe that either you took this ;upon truft, without fearching I heodoret

;

or, ifyou did, you looked no further than Chriflophorfons Trayflation, which

in things concerning the F^/»d[/ Ci?w?r<7x;t'/;//£'i', cloth notorioufly trip (^to fay

no worle of it, as it wereeafie to manifell from fcveral Examples) but we
need no more than this at prefent. For whereas the Words in Greek riin thus

'Ef ciy^dptiov ya^ a.<nli')cii.t\ii (d'y^i/.(p» q tb' 5^ kk oy}a; j^ li m vizrC m ix. «i) aivjtp^ In

s0 dyp^.<;a<j f/iT ivcni^naf hfvovnivav hk^im yj.7i>i,ei^<nv^ Which Hirmondus faitii-

fully renders, Uam cUm ipji ex njerlis non-fcriptis impietatemfnam adfiruxe-

rint : (^nufquam enim fcriptum reperias Ex non extanttins ; aut^ Erat quando

non erat ;) accufant quod per voces non-fcriptas, pie tamen excogitataSy con-

demnatifwt, i.e. Though the ^rri(?Kj made ule of unwritten Words them-

felves
;
yet they accufed their Adverfaries for condemning them by un-

written Words ; meaning the oy.ov<;ioy. But Chriftophorfcn tranflates a-meivj),

aff<runt and there ends the Sentence, and then makes a new Sentence.

Quapropter ex non Jcriptis vocilus, pie tamen excogitatis^ ccndemnati funt.

By this we lee, What necellity there is of fearching your Citations m
Antiquity y which you deliver with fo much Confidence, as though none
had ever looked into the Fathers but your felves. But I find you lb

often tripping in your (2l'<'^'J^iwy, that where Sd-Z/^jrwi??!? hath been abufci

by the Latin Interpretery you very fecurely follow him in it j as in

another place mentioned in this Chapter, where Chriflophorfon renders

or. im 7!i%\lmy_dLl^lli^u , mandato literarum^ which Bellarmine confidently cites,

as importing Di^Wi^y^x his Power to fummon the Council of Conflantinople,

than which nothing can be further from the meaning of thofe Words.

Thus you fee, how vain your Attempt is, of proving that the Council of

iST/ce grounded her Definition on Tradition, as the Councilor Trent did,

which is direftly contrary to the Advice of Conflantine^ and the Proceed'

ings of t\iQ Council, as his Lordfhip truly told you. To the fecond con-

cerning the content of the Church, you anfwer, That the like confent of
the Church loth is, and was, when Protefiants frfi legan. But, Will this

reach to a P^r/Ay, if it were granted? For his Lordfliip fpeaks of the Con-

fent of the Church in all Ages, from the Primitive and Apoftolical Tjnns.

I pray, prove your Mafs, Invocation of Saints, Worfhip of Images^ Purga-

tory, ^c. by fuch a Co^/g'w/ as this, and then you may fay. There is no fuch

Difparity between them : As to what you further add of the Council ofNice,

condemning the Quartodecimani for Hereticks, I know not where you
will find it, T am fure Conftantine is far from faying fo in his Epiftle per-

fwading to Union as to that matter. Cannot the Council of Nice appoint

Time to celebrate Eafter ? Or determine, that thofe who come from He-
reticks, ^\7X\nQX.\iQ.relaptized, but they mull prefently condemn all who
do otherwife, for Hereticks ? But you mud be pardoned ;

you are proving a

Parity between the Council of Nice^nd Trent, and you know you could not

do chat fufficiently, unlets they condemned all Diflenters in any PmiBilio,

for Hereticks.

X lA. His LordOiip further proves, That Trent could he no indifferent Council

P. a 18. to the Church, the Pope having^ made himfeifa ftrong Party in it ; hecauje there

were more Italian Bifhops there, than of all Chriftendom lefides i yea more
'^'"'

. than
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th:iM double. For where the l^umher of Trelates is exprefed that had Suf-

jray: and Vote in that Qomcil, the Italians are fet down to he a hundred

eighty leven^ ,and allthe reft make hut eighty three^ fo that there were more

Italian Bijhops hy a hundred and jour^ than of all the reft of Chriftendom

;

fure (i'MX.h he) the Pope did not mean to he over-reached in this Council.

And whatfoever hecame of his Infallilility otherwife^ he mi^nt this way he

fure to he Infallible in whatfoever he would have determined. And this with-

out all doubt is all the Infallibility he hath. To this you anfwer, I'hat the v.-.-^c.

Pope's making a i'arty, is difproved hy the very Argument he brings to ajfert

it, viz. the Multitude of Italian Vrelates i for, ^''ho knows not, that the Ita-

lians are more dividedin point of Interefi and Dependence^ than in any other

Nation of Chriliendom, hy Reafon of the many Soveraign Principalities and

States, into which Italy is divided'. Buc, What is this to the purpole,

unlefs you couid prove that the Italian Prelates were fo divided in point

of Intereft and Dependence ? Since therefore they have all their Depen-

dence on the /•(?/)?, and not on thofc Principalities in which they live;

this Evafion, though very flight, is yet the bell; your Caufe would bear.

And the greater you fay, the Number of Bijhopricks is 'm Italy, the more
Friends, I hope, the Pope mufl: make by difpofing them ; and, Could

they do the /'fl/)f better Service, than to help him in this grand Bufmels

at Trent, wherein they fought to outvy each other by promoting the

Pope's Interejl > But not only the Protejlants complained of this, but

the Emperor and other Princes, and all impartial Men m' Germany^

France ? nay^ and in fome Parts of Italy too. But here his Lordfhip

encounters an Objection of Bellarmine, viz. that in the Council of Nice P. 2:0.

there were as few Bifhopsof the Wefl prefent, as were of the Eafl at Trent,

and manifcdly llievvs the great Difparity between the two Councils.

I. Btcaufe it is not a meer Difparity in Number which he injifts on, but with

it the Pope's Carriage, to be fure of a major part ; hut neither the Greek

Church in general, nor any Patriarch of the Eafl, had any private Intereft to

look to, in the Council at Nice. z. It was net fo much a Difparity between

the Eaflern and IVeJlern Bijhops, but that there were fo many more Italians

and Bjfhops obnoxious to the Pope^s Power, than of all Germany, France,

Spain, and of all other Parts of the Wefl hefides. 3. Even in the Comparifon

of thofe two Councils, as to Eaftern and iVefiern Bijhops, there is this remark^

able difference, that Fo/)? Sylvefler with 275. Bifhnps confirmed the ' ouncil

at Nice, but the Council at Trent was never confirmed by any Council of

Eaftern Bijhops. To the two firft of thefe you Anfwer with your bell

Property, Silence. Only you would fain perfwade fome filly People (if

there be any fo weak in the World that enquire into fuch Things) That

the Pope had no private Intereft at Trent, but what was common to him with

other Biftoops. You fiiould have done well to have commended the Ex- -

cellcncy of an implicite Faith, before you had uttered a thing fo contrary

to the Senfe of the whole Chriflian World. To t;he third you confefs,

It is fome Dilparity, but nothing to the purprfe, becaufe if the Pope himfelf p
had ratified them, the Council would have hadas much Authority as by that ac-

ceffory Afembly. The more to blame was the Pope a great deal, for put-

ting 'fo m^.ny Bijhops to fo needlcfs a Trouble. But you fay further.

This Council was not held jufl at the fame time. But Binius tells you, it Tom. 1. Cons.

was held aiToon as might be, after the Notice of what was done at Nice -J-
'^'^^

fliewus the like of the Eaftern Bijhops at any time, and we will not

quarrel with you, becaufe it was not at the fame time : Though thefe

Anfwers may pais far want of better, they come not near your laft,

which
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which is a prodigiovjs one, the Scnfc of it being, J bat the Docirine of
faith defined hy the Council of Trent was mere univerfallj received in the

Churchy than that of the Council of l>i\cQ. For that of Trent, you lay, jyjyi-

' v.niverfally receivedly the whole Catholick Churchy and hath been more con-

(l.intly held everfince ; whereas many Provinces., either in whole or in party

deferted the Faith defined at Nice, and embraced the Arrian Herefie. \t

feems then, the twelve good Articles of Trent have been more generally

received by the Catholick Church, than the eternal Exifience of the Son of

God i and confcquenrly, that you arc more bound to believe the Do-
(Strincof Purgatory., or tranfuhfiantiation, than that the Son is of the fame
Suhjtance with the Father : For your Grounds of Faith being relblvcd in-

to the Churches Infallihility, you cannot believe that which hath been io

much queftioned \\\ the Church, fo firmly as that which hath been univer-

fally believed and conftantly held. But the univerfal Reception of the

Dcdrine of the Council oi "Trent by the v^^hole Catholick Church, is fo into-

lerable a Fallhood, that you would fcarcc have vented it, unlefs it were
your defign to write for the Whetftone.

To ^. C.'sObjedfion, That neither French, nor Spanifh, nor Schifmatical

Greeks did agree with the Proteflants in thcfe Points which were defined ly

P. ill. the Council, his Lordfliip anfwers, J hat there can he no certainty, who did

as^ree, and who not, i^or who might have agreed before the Council ended)

hecaufe they were not admitted to a fair and free Oifpnte. And it may he

too- fome' Decrees would have been more favourable to them, had not the

care of the Popes Interefl made them fowrer. Here you complain, of his

Lordfloip s falling again to his Surmifes, of the Bifhops being over-awed hy

the tope''s Authority in the Council-, which you ciW an empty and injuri-

ous Sufpicion, an unworthy Accufation, andarguingthe want of ChriflianCha-

rity. But ulually when you ftorm the m.oft, you are the moll: guilty.

For if you call this an empty Sufpicion, &c. you charge many more

with it befides his Lordfliip, and thofe, the greatefl of your own Com-
munion ; what meant elle, the frequent Proteflattons of the French and

Spanifh Ambaffadors, in which they often declared, that as things were

managed, the Council was not Free i What meant thofe Words of the

ma. Council Emperor Ferdinand, in his Letters to the Legates and the Pope? 7 hat

^^6s"'''
^'"^'^^^ Liberty of the Council was impeached chiefly hy three Caufes : one, he-

'''

caufe every thing was firft confulted of at Rome : another, hecaufe the Le-

gates had ajfumed to themfelves only the Liberty of propofing, which ought to

he common to all: the third, hecaufe of the Pradices ivhich fome Prelates in-

terefted in the Greatnefs of the Court of Rome did make. The French Am-

haffadour, Monfieur de Lanfac writ to the King hii Mafter, That the Pope
' ivasfo much Mafter of this Council, that his Penfioners whatfoever the Em-

perors or we do remonftrate to them, will do hut what they lift. Several

of the like Nature might eafily be produced, fo that it is not his Lord-

fliip only is guilty of this want of Charity (as you call xi) but all impar-

tial Perfons, who were moil acquainted with the Jfairs of that Coun-

cil. Whole Judgment is certainly much more to be taken than fuch

who have Iworn to defend it. But you have an excellent Argument

to pro\e the Council Free, hecaufe the Bifhnps of the Council continued in

the Faith and Dodrine of it as long as they lived. And had they nor

good Reafon lo to do, when they were fworn before-hand to defend the

Pope, and having fecured him from danger of Reformation by the Couh-

dl, and fubfcribed the Decrees of ix., they were as much bound to de-

fend their own Ads. And although it is well enough known what Pra-

diccs /
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dices were ufed to bring ofF the French and Spanifi Bijhops
;

j'et when
they were brought oiT, what a Shame would ic have been for them to

have revolted from their own Suljcriptions ? But what is this to that Ge-
neral Freedom which was defired by the Roman Catholkk Princes for Re-

formation of the Court of Rome, and by Proteliants both of the Court and

Church ? Was the Council any thing the more free, becaufe that Party which
met there continued in what they had done ? Juft, as if a part of a Com-
mon-Council fliould fuffer only fuch Perfons to come there whom they

thought fit, and fufTernothing to be debated, but what two or three of

the leading Men fliould propound, and yet this be call'd a free Common-

Council^ becaufe they who were of it, did after they had done, perfifl

'\\\ it i And this is all you have to plead for the Freedom of the Council of
Trent.

Touching the Greek Churchy and the Writings of the Patriarch Fliere- ,

mias, it is to little purpofe, to fay, That they differ from us in Jrjeral ^'
'^ ^'

things-, unlefs you could prove, that they did agree with you in all.

And if (as you fay} they do condemn Protejlantifm, you cannot but

know they do much more condemn Popery ; and that in fome of the

main Articles of it. And therefore we have Reafon to believe, that you
more dread a Free Council^ wherein the Greek Churches may be admitted

to equal Votes u'ith the Latin, than the Proteflants do the Judgment of

the Greek Church. For it is fufficienrly known, how much the Greeks

agree with us in the Oppofirion to the great Points of the Pcpes Supre-

macy, and the Infallihility of the Church of Rome ; how far they are from

the belief of Pptrgatory in your Senfe, and feveral other things which

are contained in the Decrees of the Council of Trent : If the Patriarch

Hiercmias did not in. iA\ things agree with the Lutheran Divines^ doth ic

thence follow, that he would fubfcribe to the Council of Trent ? But

becaufe you pretend to give us a full Account of the Proceedings, be-

tween the Patriarch Hieremias, and the Lutheran Divines., we mufl: a

little further enquire into them. You tell us then, That about the end of p .,9

the lafl Century, fome eminent Proteflants of the Lutheran Party, endeavow

red to feel the . Ftdfe of the Greek Church, to fee if they could there find

any Symptoms of their own Difeafe. The Defign was Cyou fayO to clofe

tvith the Greeks, for the letter making out the pretended perpetual Sttcceffion of
their Church ; which Project they fo hotly purfued, though formerly in vain

attempted, that they would not de(ifl till the Patriarch being fettled in his

Throne, they had fent him the fum of their reformed Belief, drawn up ac-

cordinq^ to the Auguflane Confeffion. After a long entercourfe of Letters, An-

fivers, and replies mutually continuedfor fome Tears, and all Arguments ufcd

that m{ght i>:iduce the Patriarch to receive them into his Communion., he could

not be kourted to fo much as the leaflfhew ofapproving their Do^rine : hut did

in all his Anfwers clearly confirm the Tenets of the Roman Catholick Churchy

which thofe Lutherans endeavoured to overthrow. In fo much, that the Pa-

triarch tiredwith their Ir/iportunity, gave them a Rebuke for their Departure

from the Docfrine of the Catholick Church, and defired them not to trouble

him any more with their Writings. A very formal Story ! One would ex-

ped the next News fjiould have been, that the Patriarch had come to

kifs his iLolinefs's Feet, or at leafl fubfcribed to theCo;^«ci/of Trent. But

all your Stories out of the Ead have not fo much Truth as Formality in

rhem : witncfsonefouall, thatlblemn Legation ^x^m.Gabriel Patriarch of
Alexandria, to PopeClement 8, wherein an Acknowledgment was made
of the Pope's Supremacy as Headof the Church ^ upon which, fuch Joy was

Q_q q conceived
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conceived at RomG^ that Baronius unmearurably triumphs upon it, and

fays, it tends as much to the Joy of Cathoikks^ as to the Ccnfurion

of Hereticks ) and therefore hath very folemnly publiilied the Lega-

tion it lelf at the end ot the fixth Tome of his Annals-, but upon a

further Examination of it, it was all found to be a mecr Fidion and Im-

pofture of ow^ Barton, as both thuanus arid Thomas a Jefu conkfs. .But

we mufl; fuppofe no fuch danger in this Story, for you tell us, Tou have it

ThVn. a jefii from Spondanus, anei he out of the Writings of thofe Proteftants tbemfehes

:

de converf. ^^^ j much rathct belicvc by the Circumftances of your Story, that either
o,mKgenU^T.

^^^^^ ^^ SpondaniiS, had it from Socolovius their virulent Adverfary, who

having clancularly procured a Copy of the Patriarch's Aniwer, he pub-

liflies it in Latin with the Title of Cenfura Orientalis Ecclefia, and gives

much the fame account as you do here. In which there are two grand

Miftakes, firft, as to tJoe Deftgn, which you fay, ivas to he admitted into

Communion with the Greek Church : Thefecond, as to the Event, which

you fay was, That the Patriarch did not jhew the leafi Approbation of

their Dodrine, hut did in all his Jnfwers confirm the Tenets of the Roman
'

Catholick Church. Both which, how notorioufly falfe they are, will pre-

fcntly appear by a full Account of the Circumftances of this Affair, We
mud know then, that the News of the Lutherans appearing in Germany

againfl: the Pope being fpread at Conjlantinople, great enquiry was made

what their Dodrine was, and they were reprefented (by whofeArts one

Hotthiger. may eafily guefs) as Men holding flrange Opinions, denying the Divinity

Archaiohg. ^j Chrtfl, &c. as appears by a Letter lately publiflied of a Divine about
orian.c^n.i.

j.|^3j.^j,^g lefident m Confl'^ntinople -,
and withal, that they were defamed

generally as Perfons of »o Religion at all, and of ivickedandflagitious Lives ;

upon this, thofe German Divines fend by Stephanus Gerlachius, Chaplain to

the Emperor s Emhaffador, a Greek Copy of the Auguftane Confefton, Marti-

ms Crufus having before fent a Letter only of Rcfped to the Patriarch Hie-

remias j who by the means of Cantacuzenus was made Patriarch in the

room of Metrophanes, who was then depofed. Gerlachius, as appears by

aLettirof his dated Mt)* 24. ^. iS?*)- carries the Copy of the Auguflane

Confefion to the Patriarch, who then had his Council about him, which

with great Joy and Delight, he faith, he read in the Prefencc of them, and

delivered it to be read to the Priefls and Calogeri ; but five Points he fe-

ledted out of it to be further difcufied, and when afterwards he waited

on the Patriarch to know his Judgment concerning it, Johannes Zygoma-

las, who was then the Rhetor Patriarchicus, a kind of Chancellor to him,

told him, that having read it almofl: all over, they approved almofl: all,

except that ahout Procejfwn cf the Holy Ghofl from the Son, and unleavened

Bread; but he particularly defired the Patriarch to return an Anfwer to

the Divines, who fent it with his Judgment upon it ,• and having fpoken

with the Metropolitan of N/rc and others, they feemed very much pleafed

, with that Confeffwn. With the Patriarch^s Letter Johannes Zygomalas

wtites to Martin Cruflus, and therein tells him, that though in all things

the Patriarch did not aficnt to them
;

yet it might be evident to all

Apudchytra. ^f iv tcU '!sre^:n;^^keji li j^ cvny.vnuTi^K liii ^''F^ai aui/.'puv7ij.ip, that they did agree tn the

o£!"p"/^2 ^^^fi important Articles of Chrijlian Faith ; and that in other things they might
'

""
"

eafily agree, if they left the neiv andJlrange Cufloms, and adhered to the Catho-

lick Church with them, and there was the greater hopes of it »/£teVi«i' cvy.q.'^.

9^e»u'ivm Tzuf xtMcut ^vT? OTfM^(«t« >t 7m/:a.yj»ininv, Since neither part did agree with

the Bifhop of old Rome, or the Church whichjoins with him, hut both oppofe the

evil
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evilCufioms and Ahufes which come hy him : which bears the lame Dace with

the Patriarchs firil Aniwer to the 7ul>iMg Divines, May 15. 1 5 7(5. And the

Patriarch in his Letter heartily wijhes an Union andConjun£lion hetwcen them.

From hence we may eafily gather, how true both thole Things were, viz.

7hat the intent of their Writing was, t,o he admitted into the Communion ofthe

Greek Church, and that the Patriarch did not in the leafl afprove their Do-
£irine, hut confirmed the Tenets of the Roman Catholick Church. But we
muft look further into the Writings themfelves, to fee how far they agreed,

and wherein they differed. It appears then, that the P^^r/d-rc/^did profefs

his Confenc with them in thefe Things, befides the Articles of the Creed. „ . .

and the Satisfaction ofChrifi, and other more general Points, viz. That the triar. Rsfy.

Sacrament was to he received in hoth kinds, that the ufe of Marriage was not f- M?>

to he ahjolutelyforhidden the Clergy, though their Cullom is, that they muft
be married before they take Orders ; befides the grand Articles of the

Pope's Supremacy, zndthQ Roman Churches Infallihi/ity, Doth he that joyns

with them in thefe Things not in the lead approve their Doctrine,but con-

\firm the Tenets of the Roman Catholick Chiirch > But withal, it mud be

confefled, that befides that common Article of the Procejfion of the Spirit,

wherein he diiputes mod earnedly ; there are five others, in which they

didented from each 6rher, ahout Free will, Juflification hy Faith, the Num-
l>er of Sacraments, Invocation of Saints, and Monajlick Life, and about thele

the remaining Diiputes were. In fome of which it is eafie to difcern how
far the right State of the Quedion Was from being apprehended, which
the Lutheran Divines perceiving fent him a larger and fuller Explication

of their Mind in a Body of Divinity in Greek ; biit the Patriarchs troubles

coming on, Cantacuzenus depofing him too, and other Bufmedes taking

himo^ W'^owhxs Reftoration, he breaks off^ the Conference between them.

But although he differed from them in thefe Things, yet he was far enough
from rebuking them for departing from the Roman Church, although he
was defirous they fliould have joined with them in the Approbation of
fuch Things as were in ufe among themfelves. And in thofe Things in which
he feems to plead for fome Prad:ices in ufe in the Roman Church, yet there

are many confiderable Circumd'ances about them, wherein they differ

from the Church o^ Rome, as hath been manifedcd by many others. As in

the Article of Invocation of Saints, the Patriarch faith, They do not properly

Invocate Saintshut God, for neither Peter nor Paul do hear us, upon which
ground it is impodible to maintain the Romijh Doctrine of Invocation of

Saints. And in mod of the other, the main Difference lies" in the want of
a true State of the Queftions between 'them. But is this any fuch great

matter of Admiration, t\\2itthQ Patriarch upon the fird Sight of their Con-

feffion fliould declare his dident from them in thefe things ? It is well

enough known, how much Barharifm had crept into the Greek Church
after their being fubdued by the Turks, the means of InJiruHionhz'mgZd\iQn.

from them, and it being very rare at that time to have any Sermons at all,

info much, that one ot their C-^/oge/'i being more learned than the red, and
preaching there in Lent, was thereby under great Sufpicion, and at lad

was by the Patriarch himfelf fent out of the way. It is therefore more to

be wondered they fliould preferve fo much of the Dodrine of Faith entire

as they have done, than that any corrupt Pradices fiiould prevail amongd
them. The mod then, which you can make of the Judgment of the Pa-

triarch Hieremias, is, that in fome things he was oppofite to the Protejlants,

as in others to xXizChurch of Rome. But what would you have faid, if any
Patriarch of Con/fafjtinoplehzd declared his Confent fo fully wizhthQ Church

Q^q q 2 of
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of Rcnie, as die P^/ri^rr/; Cyri/ did afterwards with t\\Q Protejiants >. who

on thac account fuffcred lb much by the Pradices of the Jefuits, of whom
E?!ft. Rnnoiiji.

j^^ j;omplains in his Epiftle to Utenlogard. And although a Fadion was
^' '^'''

railed againfl; him by I'arthenius who luccecded him, yet another Parthe-

uiun fucceeding hnn ftood up in Vindication of him. Since therefore luch

different Opinionr. have been among them about the prefent Controverfies

of the Chriftian World, and there being no declared ConfclTion of their

Faith which is owned by the \v\\o\c Greek Chunk, as tothele things ; there

can be no confident pronouncing what their Judgment is, as to all our Dif-

ferences, till they have further declared themfclves.

I.

Part IIL

Of Particular Controverfies,

CHAP. I.

Of the Infallibility of General Councils.

How far this tends io the ending Controverjies. 7wo diflinB Queflions con-

cerning the Infallihility , and Authority of General Councils. 'I he firfl

entred iipon^ ivith the State of the Quefiion. That there can he no certain-

ty of Faith that General Cout^cils are infallible ; nor that the particular De-

crees of any of them arefo : which are largely proved. Pighius his Arguments

a(iainfl the Divine Jnftitutionof General Councils. The Places of Scripture

confidered^ which are Irought for the Churches nfallihility, and that thefe

cannot prove that General Councils are fo -,
Matth. ii8. lo. Adts if. 28.

particularly anfwered. The Senfe of the Fathers in their high Expreffwns of

the decrees of Councils, t^o confent of the Church as to their ^nfaliihility.

'J he place of St. Anftin about the Amendment of former General Councils by

Litter., at large vindicated. Mo ether places in St. Ai\di\n prove them in-

fallible., but many to the contrary General Councils cannot be infallible in the

Conclufion^ if not in the ufe of the Means. No fuch Infallibility, without

as immediate a Revelation as the Prophets and Jpoflles had : taking InfaU

libiJity not for an abfolute unerring Power., but fuch as comes by a Promife of

Divine ylj/ijlance preferving from Error. No Obligation to internal Affent,

but from immediate Divine Authority. Of the Confiftency of Faith and

Reafon in thin:s propounded to be believed. Thefuitablenefsof the contrary

Dottrine to the Romanifts Principles.

F high Pretences and large Promifes were the only things, which wc
ought to value any Church for, there were none comparable to the

Church o^ Rome. For there can be nothing imagined amilsin the

Chriftian World, but, if we believe the Bills her Fatlors let up,

{lie hath an infallible Cure for it. If any enquire into the Grounds

of Religion, they tell us, That her Tcftimony only can give them

Infallible Certainty ; if any are afraid of miftaking in Opinions, they

have the only Infallible Judge of Controverfies to go to ,• if any complain

of the Rents and Diviiions of the Chriftian World, they have htfalli-

_ hie
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lis Councils cicher to prevent or heal them. Who then would not run into
the bofom of luch a Church as this, with whom there is jioching but what is

Infallihle ? Who but .Srf/'/ic/C'j', Heretkks, and Schifmaticks Would keep out
of her Communion ? For what is there. Men can dcfirc more m3.Chnrch than
llie hath, where every tiling is fo hiUUihle > Faith is Infallihle^ T radition In-

fallille^ the Church 'nfallihle, t\\Q Pope Infallihle^ General Councils Infallihle

and what not ? But who are there that more cheat and deceive theWorld,than
thofe Mcuntehanks^ who pretend to the moil ^vfallihle Cures ? For, what is

wanting in Truth and Reality muft be helpet! out with the greater C(7;;/^,?^iT£' •

and fo we Hiall find it to be m thefe Infallihle Pretenders, who fall fhort in no-
thing more than where they lay the highcfi Claim to Infallihility. Thus we
have already manifefted, that none have more weakened faith, than liich

who have given out, that they only could make it hfallihly certain, none
have brought more Errors than that Church which arrogates to her fclf,

that flieis infallihle; it now remains, that we difcover tliat nothing is fur-

ther from "^lomoungtVic Churches Peace, than this prefcnt Pretence of the

Infallihility of General Councils. For the ending of Controverfies was the oc-

cafionof thisDifpute^ but this Difpute it felf hath caufcd more. And will

c|o fo, as long as Men deflre to lee Reafon for what they do. For it cannot
be cxpedcd, that Men fliould yield their Judgments up to the Decrees of
every fuch Combination of Men as lliall call it felf a General Council, unlefs

it be evidently proved, that it is impoiiibic they fliould err in thofe Decrees.

Where there be no other ways found out for the ending fome great Con-

troverfies of the Church , but by a free and General Council, all wile Men v/ili

value the ChurSes Peace fo far as not to oppofe the Determinations of it ;

it being the higheli Court of Appeal which the Church hath. But there is a

great deal of Difference between a Submifljon for Peace lake, in thofe Things
which are not contrary to the Fundamentals of Faith, and the aflent of the

Mind to all the Decrees of fuch a Council as in themfelves Infallihle. For,

luppofing them fubjedl to Error, yet if that Error be not fuch as dorh
over-weigh the Peace o^ the Church, the Authority of it may befo great as

tobind MentoaSubmifiionto them. But where they challenge an inter-

nal Affent by vertuc of fuch Di?c/-^(fj-,there muft be firfi: proved an •mpoffihilitM

of erringin them, before any can look on themfelves as obliged to give it.

And while Men contend about this, that which v/as mainly aimed at, is loll

by thefe Contentions, v.'hich is thcl/nJty and Peace o^ the Church. For it

is a moll fond and unreafonable thing, to fuppofe, there may not be as

great DivifionS in the World, about the ways tcr end Controverfies as any
other. Nay it is apparent, that the greatefl Controverfies this Day in the

Chriflian World are upon this Subje6t. It is not therefore any high chal-

lenge of hifallihiHty in any Perfon or O/^^r// which muft put an end to Con-

troverfies ; for norhing bur 7r«//^ and Reafon can ever do it, and the more
Men pretend to unreafonable Ways of deciding them, inftead of ending o«(?

they beget many. For the higher the Pretences are, the more all wife Men
are apt to Hifped: them, and to require the more clear and pregnant Evi-

dence for what they fay ; and ifthey fail in that, they have Reafon to que-

ftion their 'nteqrity much more than if they had contented themfelves u'ich

more moderate Claims. For it is not faying Councils are Infallihle, will

make Men yield the foonet to their Determinations, unlefs you firll con-

vince their Reafon by proving that they are fo. But if you aim at nothing

but the ChurchesPeace^yon might fave your felves this labour; perfwadeMen
to be meek and humhle,foher and rational, and I dare promife you the Church

Ihall be more at quiet, than if you could prove all the Councils \n the World
to
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to be Infallihle. For, will that ever put a flop to ihe contentious Spirits

ofMen ? Will that alter their Tempers, or make them delight in thole

things which arc contrary to them ? No, you only offer to apply that

thyfid to the Foreheads of Men which fliould be taken inwards ; if you

would endeavour to promote true Piety and aCbriJlian 6'/'/r/^ in the World,

that would tend more to the Church's Peace than all your Contejls about

the Injallihility of general Councils. But fmce you are refolved to contend^

the Nature of my Task requires me to follow you, which I fliall more

cheerfully do, bccaufe, in Pretence at lead, it is for Peace fake.

This is then thefirft of thofe particular Controverfies which thislafl: part

§. 1. is defigned for the handling of, and which in the Confequence of it, brings

in many of thofe particular Errors^ which we charge your Church with.

In handling of w'hich,Imuft (^as I have hitherto done^ confine my felf to

thofe Lines you have drawn for me to dired my Courle by. Only in this firft,

to prevent that Confufion and Tedioufneis which your Difcourfe is fubjedt

to, I find it nccelTary to alter the Method fomewhat. For there being two di-

llind Quejlions treated of, viz. Whether general Councils he Injallille ? Arid

fuppofuig them not /«/^///^/^, How far they are to be fubmitted to ? You
have intermixed thele twofo together, that it will eafily puzzle the Reader

to fee which of them it is you difcourfe of. And although Imufl: confels

his Lordfliip hath gone before you in it, as his occafion of cntring into it

required, yet now the Points coming to be mote fully examined, it will be

the moll natural and eafie Method to handle therii apart, and to begin firft

with that of Injallihility ; for the other fuppofing the denial of it, it ought

to follow the Reafons which are given for that Denial. Bi^ although I thus

tranfpofe your Method, laffure you it is iiot with an Intenticft to skip over

any thing material, but I fliall readily rcfume the Debate of it in its proper

Place. In yout Entrance into this Difpute, you give us very little hopes

of any great Advantage is like to come by it, becaule, upon your Principles,

it is impoflible we fliould agree about the Requifites to a general Council

;

V i;:, for his Lordfliip wiftiing--//.'j2' a lawful general Council were called to end

Controverjjes, you prefently fay, J pure one to he fure, if according to his

Wifh. Yes, too pure a great deal for you, to be willing to be tryed by.

?• '4c- And when hisLordfhip profefles, That any general Council jhall fatisfie him,

that is lawfully called^ continued, andended accordingto thefame courfe, and

under the fame Conditions, with general Councils ohferved in the Primitive

Church : You fay,//- is too general to be Ingenuous
;
you mean, fuch a Council

woxAdhQ 100 general for your Purpofe ; for, you are refolved in your fol-

lowing Words, not to yield to fuch a Council wherein all excommunicate Bi-

Jhips, Hereticks and Schifmaticks are not excluded ; which is, in fliort, to tell

us. You are refolved to account nont general Councils, but fuch as are wholly

of your own Party, in which the P^/'i? fliall fit as 'fudge. Who are admitted,

and Who not ; though this be as contrary to Senfe and Reafon, as it is to the

pradlice of the Primitive Church, in thofe Councils which were then called.

In which I have already proved, that the Pope did not fit 'as Prefident.

And, as long as you hold to fuch unreafonablc Conditions, it evidently ap-

pears. That yourDifcourfes of general Councils, aremeerly delufory ; and,

to ufe your own Words, Such a general Council as you would have, is a

weer nothing (as to a General and Free Council}, an empty Name to amufe

filly People with ; for, yx)u require fuch Conditions in order to it, as are de-

ftrudlive both to the Freedom, and Being of a general Council. If there-

fore it be true, which you fay. That m.orallyfpeakingfuch a general Council,

as Proteflants would have, is impoffihle to he had; it is much m.ore true, that

fuch
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fuch a general Council as you would have, it is moft unreafonable we
iliould lubmic to. For as long as you condemn all other Bijhps, but P. :r4.

thofe of your own Churchfor Out- laws , and Deferters oftheCathGlzckChurch-
and give no o:her realbn for it, bui becauieyou fay fo j we thereby lee, How'
abfolucely averfeyou are from any Free Council, and that without any fliew
of juftice, you condemn all others but your felves, without luffering them to
plead for themielves in an indifferent Council, where both Parties may be
equally heard. But it was wifely faid of fope Clement VII. thcLZ general Coun^
cils are very dan^erous^ when the Pope's Authority is called in Quefiion \ and this

you know well enough ; for, if a Free Council were held, the Pope himfelf
might be found with his Party to be the greateft Cut-laws and Deferters of the
truly Catholick Church. But in fuch pack'd Councils, where the Pope Iks as

Prelident, and orders all hy his Legates, I Ihail defire you once more to rumi-
nate over your own VVords ; What Rebel would ever befound criwinil, if he
might be allowed to be his own Judge ? But of luch a kind of Council as you
would have,I have fpoken fufJiciently in the precedent Chapter. That which
we are now upon, is not the Hypothefis, but the Thefts, in which we are to
enquire, Whetherfuch a General Council asyou fuppofe, be Infallible or no ? His
Lordlhip maintains the Negative, and you the Aiiirmative. Your Opinion
then is, That the Decrees of a general Council confirmed by the Pope, are Infalli-

ble, and that the holding of this, is a piece of Catholick Faith; and that it fe-
cures all the 3Iembers of the Church, from erring in any matter of Faith. For
you fay, It is not de fide, that the Pope without a Council is Infallible ; but

ihat Pope and Council together are Infallible, you all along above allert to be
fo ,• and that the Decrees of general Councils fall nothing fhort in point of
certainty of the Scripture it felf ; and that the contrary Opinion does a^ually

expofe and abandon all the adherents to it, to an unevitable iVavering and Un-
certainty in Faith. Thefe are your own Words, in feveral Places which I

have laid together, the better to difcern the State of the Quefiion. I he
main thing then whereon the ufe of general Councils depends being, that

this mufl be believed to be de fide, in order to the Certainty of Mens Faithy

and Prevention of Errors; that I may the better fliew, how infignificant all

this Pretext of the Infallibility of general Councils, is, I ihall firft prove

from your own Principles, that this cannot be de fide, and then examine
the Grounds you infill on for the Proof of their Infallibility.

I begin with the Firfi, which will fufficiently demonfirate,- to how little ^. ?

Purpofe you talk of this Infallibility of Councils, for preventing uncertainty

of Faith, when you cannot have any certainty of Faith at all as to that Prin-

ciple which muft prevent it. For, fuppofing that really ^d-^d"/-^/ Councils

are Infallible; if you cannot give me any reafons to believe that they are

fo, their Decrees can have no Power over my Underilandicg, to oblige me
to aflent to them. And fince you fay, this Principle muft be held de fide.,

if there be no Foundation at all for fuch an Affent of Faith to it, I mufl needs
be uncertain, whatever the Decrees of thofe Councils be upon your own
Principles. If you require an affent to the Ddrrffj- of C<7«»c//i- as Infallible,

there mufl be an antecedent Aflent to this Propofition,?"/;^? whatfoever Coun-

cils decree, /j Infallible : As I cannot aflent to any thing as Infaihble, which
is contained in >S'(:r//»^/^r(?,unIefs I firfl: afl"ent to this. That the Scripture itfelf
is Infallible. If I therefore prove from your own Principles, that none can
have an aflent ofFaith to this Propofition, That whatever qeneral Councils de^

cree, is InfalUble, then all your Difcourfe comes to nothing, and men can have
no more certainty by their Decrees, than if they were not Infaihble, And
this I fiiall prove by thefe things ; i. That you can have no certainty of Faith

'CI muft
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(I mud life your own Terms) That the Decrees of general Councils in the

qeneral are Infallible. 2. That jou can have mfuch certainty as to the De-

crees of any general Council in particular.

I. rhatyou cannot in thegeneral have any certainty of Faith as to the Infal-

lihility of general Councils. For, i. What Infal'ible Tefiimony have you

for this, without which, you fay, No certainty of Faith is to be had ? It is

not enough for you to fay. That the tefiimonies of Scripture you produce,

are an Infallible Tefiimony for it : For that were to make the ^Scripture the

• fole Judge of this great C ontroverfie, which you deny to be the fole Judge of

any : And we mull: confider this as a prefent Controverfie., which divides

the Church, Whether General Councils he Infallible or no ; In order to the

ending which Controverfie, we defire you to aflign the v/ay to it ; for

you tell us, you have the only Infallible Way of putting an end to Contro-

verfies. Shew us therefore, which way this muft be ended in the firft

Place ? Noihy Scripture, for that were to come wholly over to us ; and if

it may decide this Controverfie, it may as well all others. Who muft then ?

The Pope. That cannot be, forwc are not bound to believe him Infallible,

but only with a General Council, as you tell us often. Muft every one

judge it by his Reafon ? No, this is the private Spirit, and would leave all

to Uncertainties. What then muft do it? The Pf/'^and Council wg^xhtt ?

But that is it we are enquiring^ for. Whether we are to believe Pope and

Council, or no : And then the Reafon is, we muft believe them, bccaufe

they lay fo. And, Can any thing be more ridiculous, than for you to de-

ny that the Scriptures are to be believed for themfelves, and to aflert, than

the Pope and Council are to be believed for themfelves ? If the Pope and

Council then fliould declare their Decrees Infallible, on what Account are

we bound to believe them to be fo ? You have found out then an excellent

Way for ending all other Controverfies that are fo far to leek for ending

this ', which you cannot polTibly do, without renouncing fome of your

Principles, or an apparent Contradidtion. But befides this, %. Your very

manner of afferting the Infallibility of General Councils, dcftroys all cer-

tainty of /^^i/^/? concerning it. For, you fay, Thzt Councils ntQ nox. Infal-

lible, unlefs they he confirmed hy the Pope: Which, to the Apprehenfion

of any realbnable man, is, that they are not in andof themfelves Infallible,

but by virtue of the Fope's Confirmation. And therefore to fay that Coun-

cils are Infallible, and then make that Infallihility depend upon the Pope's

Confirmation., is meerly delufory : For, you may as well lay, that the

Pope and Provincial Councils are Infallible. For, Doth the Decree receive

any Infallibility from the Council, or not ? If it doth, then the De-

cree is Infallible, whether the Pope confirm it or no : If it doth not, then

the Infallibility is wholly in the Pope : And he may as well make a Pro-

vincial Council InhWibk, 2S 2 General. But, fuppofe it be fome Promife

which helps the Pope in a general Council, which doth not in a leller

(though there be no Reafon for that, for he is Head of the Church in one

as well as in the other} yet you cannot have any certainty of Faith, that

the Co«;?ci/ is Infallible. For, you fay. The Pc»/'fV Confirmation is necef-

fary to make it Infallible ; but that the Pope may infallibly confirm the

Council is no matter of Faith, and therefore the Infallibility of the Council

can be none. For if the Councils Infallibility depend on the ^^ope''s Confir-

mation, you can have no greater Certainty of the Councifs Infallibility,

than you have that the Pope will infallibly confirm it : But you can have

no Certainty of Faith, that the Po/)^ will infallibly confirm the Council -^

therefore neither can you have any of the CounciPs Infallibility. The
Aflumprion

\
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Afllimption depends upon this, that you acknowledge you can have no
certainty of Faith, xh^Lt x.\\Q Pvpe is lnh\[\h[Qy but when "he decrees in a
general Council^ i.e. that the Decrees hy Pope andCouncil, are InfaUible. But
you can have no certainty, that the Pope in the Ad: of cmifirming them, is

Infalhble ,• for if fo, you might affert it de fide, that the Pope without a
Council, is InfaJhble. For his Atl of Confirmation is diftind: from that In-
faJhbihty which hes in the Decrees, which have palled both Pope and
Council. So that if the Infallibihty of Councils hes wholly in the Popes
Confirmation, and you can have no certainty of Faith of the Pope''s Infal-

hbility, you can have no certainty of Faidi of the Infallibility of general
Councils.

But, fuppofe we fliould grant, that you might in g^^^r^/ be certain of^ b. 4.
the\wid\\\h'\\\ty of general Councils, when we come to inftance in any one
of them, you can have no certainty o^ Faith, as to the Infallibility of the
Decrees of it. For you can have no fuch Certainty, that this was a lawful
general Council, that '\t paffedfuch Decrees, that it proceeded lawfully in paf-

Ting them, and that this is the certain Meaning of them ; and yet all thefe

ate neceflary in order to the believing thofe Decrees to be Infallible, with
fuch a Faith as you call Divine.

I. Tou can have no certainty of Faith, that this ivas a lawful General Coun^

czl ; for chat depends upon fuch things which you cannot fay are ri'd'jf,^^'^

as, that the Bijhops in the Council, avc lawfulBijhops, that the Pope who con-

firms them is a lawful Pope ; for, by your own Explication afterwards of
your Doctrine, concerning the Intention of the Priefi^ you fay, it can be bun
a moral certainty, and that, you contend elfew here, can be no ground for

a Divine Faith. Befides, you can have no more certainty, that is a lawful

Council, whofe Decrees you aflent to, than you have, that thofe Bifhops

"who are excluded, are Hereticks or Schifmaticks ; but. Can you be certain

of that with Divine Faith >. and. Whereon is that Faith built >

a. You can have no fuch kind of certainty, of what Decrees were palled

by them, and v/hether thofe Decrees were at^all confirmed by the Pope or

no t For Bellarmine confedeth, t^o other certainty can he had of that, than

that whereby we believe there were fuch Ferfons as Cicero, or Julius Cselar
;

and condemns Y^gz forfaying., The certainty of it depends upon the definitions

of the Council itfelf. Now this at the bed:, being but a humane or moral

certainty, you mull contradid your felf, if you fay, Th^t a. Divzne Faith

may be built upon it.

?. What Certainty can you have, that may be a ground for Faith, that

the Council hath proceeded lawfully ; for, in Cafe it doth not, your own
Authors fay, It may not be Infallible: For fo Bellarmine anfwers in the

Cafe of the Council o^Chalcedon, Coneilium legitimum poffe errare in hisqu^e

non legitime agit, that a lauful Council may err, in cafe it doth not proceed Deconcilj. i,

lawfully. Now, Who can aflurc one, that there have been no Pra^ices at ^- 7-

all ufed X.0 bring off fome men to give their Votes with them ? It is hard

to conceive fuch a Body of men, wherein fome few do not fway and go-

vern all the reft, and in that Cafe, Can any one fay, that it was th^Spirit

of God which governed the Council > ECpQciSiWy ifowq Prefide in the Council,

who hath Auchoriry and Power above all the reft, and that others in the

Council have any dependence on him ; Who can then expedthat Freedom
which is requifite to a general Council ? The Councils of Ariminum and
Seleucia, are condemned ,• becaule, though there were a very great num-
ber of Bifhops, yet fome out-witted all the reft, and, by their Subtilty,

brought them to fubfcnbe that Confeflion of Faith, which Pope Liherim

R r r afterwards
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afterwards confirmed by his own Suhfcription. And if fo great a Council aS

this, muftbe reproband on that Account ; Why not all others, where there

are fuipicions of the fame Arts and Subtilties ? Nay, How can a man be

furc there have not been fuch Arts ufed in Councils ? For it is not to be ex-

peded, that fuch things fliould be much known to the World, they being

privately managed with the greatefl; Secrecy that may be. And yet it is

in this cafe neceflary to know, that the Council proceeded with all Simpli-

city and Plaimefs; for otherwife their D£'/^e;v)7i«dr/i<)»-nnay not be Infallible.

In order to which nothing is more rcquifite than that there be no one,

which hath any great Authority over them : For if the Jeccnd Council of

P:phefus, lawfully fummoned,and the Pope^sLegateshzmg prcfent, be there-

fore rejed:ed, becaufe Diofcorus the Patriarch of Alexandria did over-rule

the reft ; What AfTurance can we have of any fair Dealing, where the Pope

himfelf/>rf//Wf5, who hath more Ways both to terrifie and oblige, than ever

Diofcorus could have ? Befides, fet afide this over-aiving by fome potent

Pcrlbn, fuppofe fome adive and fubtii Men perceiving how things are

hkc to go in a Council, ufe their Wits to bring off fome men, nor of fo deep

reach as others, to their own Party ^ and it may be by the Acceffion of a fmall

number, they over-vote the reft • Muft we prefently fay, That the Spirit

of God went off with thofe few men to the other Party ? For the Decrees of

Councils go'mghy Fotes, and ihokVoteshytht major part ; Who doth not

fee, how eafic it is ^when it ftands, it may be, upon a few Votes) to fetch

off a number to the other fide. And I do not know, where the Spirit of

God hath promifed, that where three or four men may fo much alter the

Decrees of a General Council, thofe Decrees, if they pafs the major part,

iliall be infallille, and as certain as the Scripture. To be fure then, there

ought to be great Confidence of the Simplicity oi the Councils Proceedings

where a man muft ^_/7f«^ to them as Jnjallihle ; and to that end Men muft

be afTured that they came thither without 2iny Prejudice upon their mind^ ;

that when they were there, they fought nothing but the /;'^f/; and the Ho-

nour of Chrift ; orelfe, tobc fure, they are not gathered in his Name, and if

not fo, they cannot exped he jl:ould he in the midfl of them. Now let any

one who underftands the World, and humane Nature, fee if he can periwade

himfelf, that a Council can have no Prejudices or By-ends upon them, that

nothing of Interejl and Reputation, may fway upon them when thpy are

met there, that there Ihall be no //<?^/j or Contentions zmong them ,• for if

there be, let him then fee, Whether he can believe them to be Infallible ?

If you lay. In a matter fo highly concerning the Church, the Spirit of God
will not fujfer them to err ? You muftflrft Ihew, where the Spirit of God
hath piomifed this ; and then, if you could, that thofe Promiles do not

fuppofe the Performance of fome Conditions, which if they negled, they

may want the cffed of them. In which Cafe, there cnn be no greater

Afilirance of the Spirifs Prefence, than there is of Performance of the

Conditions, which is the thing 1 now aim at. Befides all which, we have

known, that when it hath been a Matter of as great Concernment to the

Church, as any of thofe you can fanfie, great Numbers of 5//Z'o/>^ at .S'/;-wi-

um, Seleticia, Ariminum, Ephefus, hnve mifcarried, and decreed that which

hath been judged Herefie by the Church.

4. Suppofe men could be affurcdof the Proceedings of the Council, yet

what certainty of Faith can be had of the meaning of thofe Decrees ? For

We fee they are as liable to many Interpretations as any other Writings.

If the Scriptures cannot put an end to Controvcrfies on that Account, how
can General Councils do it ? When their Decrees are as liable to a private

Senfe
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Senfe and wrong Interpretation as the Scriptures are : Nay much more for

we have many other Places to compare, the help of Original Tongues^ and
the confent of the Primitive Church to underftand Scriptures by ; when the
Decrees oi^ Councils are many times purpofely framed in general terms and
with ambiguous Expreliions to give Satisfadion to fome diffentinp Parties

then in the Council. Who knows not, what Difputes have been raifed

about the Senfe of fome of the Decrees of the Council of Trent ? About
which the leveral Parties neither are, nor are like to be, agreed. Nay,
Who is fo unacquainted with the Proceedings of that Council^ as not to

underftand how much care was taken in many of the Decrees to pafs them
in llich general Terms, that each Party might find their Senfe in them. How
fearful were they of declaring themfelves, for fear of dilobliging a parti-

cular Party ? And are thefe the Effedts of an InfalliHe Spirit ^ Since we
know it hath been thus inlome Councils^ Who dares venture his Faith, it

hath not been fo in others ? Who dare be confident, this or that is tha

meaning of ^wchaDecree, when it may be capable of feveral Senfes ? Was it

a fign, that Council was Infallible, that was afraid to fpeak out in a cafe of
great Confequence and NecefTity in the Church ? the Council of Trent, I

mean, in determining, That due Honour he given to Images, without afligii-

ing what that due Honour was, which was the moft needful of all to be
done. . If the Decrees of Councils were not ambiguous, what mean fo many
£'///'«^^i' ftill about them as are in the World ? And when at laft, you fay,

That the Councils are Infallible ivhen the Pope confirms them, you fay no-
thing more than if we fliould fay, 1 hat Councils are Infallible when Scrip-

ture confirms them. Nay, you fay nothing near fo much ; for all are

agreed, that Scriptures are Infallible, but many among your felves are far

from believing, that the Pope is infallible. And therefore we are much
nearer ending Controverfics, in faying, Councils confirmed by Scripture are

Infallible, than you are in faying, Councils confirmed bj the ^ope are fo.

Thefe things being thus in the General premifed, we come now to the b. f.

particular handling this Controverfie between his Lordfbip and you. And
for the greater clearnefs of proceeding, he premifcs fome things by way of
Confideration; whereof the firft is, That all the Power an Oecumenical

Council hath to determine, and all the Ajfidance it hath,, not ioerr in that De- ^-^^f''^-3h

termination, is allfrom the Uaiverfal Body of the Church, whofe Reprefenta-

tive it is- For the Government of the Church being not Monarchical, but as

Chrifl is Head, this Principle is inviolable in Mature ; Every body colle^ive,

that reprefents, receives Power and Privileges^ from the Body which is repre-

fented, elfe a Reprefentation might have force without the thing it rcprefents
;

which cannot be. So, there is Mo power in the Council, no afiflance to it, but what
is in and to the Church. But withal his Lordlhip adds, ihat the Representa-

five i-ody canyiot be fo free from Error as the whole Church, becaufe in allfuch

affemblies many able andfufficient Men being left out, they which are prefent

may mifs or mifapply that Reafon andGround upm which the Determination is

principally to refl. By which means the reprefcntative Body may err, whereas

the represented, by virtue of thofe Members which /aw anJ knew the Ground^
may hold the Principle inviolated. AUtheAnfwer which you return to this,

is. That his Suppofition of the Churches not beinz Monarchical, is confuted al- P- -4?-

ready, (and I lay, whatever you have produced is Anfwered already^ and
that the Power and Affiflance of General Councils cannotpofibly be communicated

to them by the Church, but mud proceed from the fame Fountain now, it did in

the Apoflles time, viz. the diredion of the Holy Ghofi ; this fpiritual Power

not heingof humane^ but divine Infiitufion ; and not proceeding fo much from
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the Ahilitks of the Perfotts, as from the Co-operation of the Holy Spirit with

them. To which I reply, that all chis had need be more than thus barely

afierted : ic being confelfed by your fclves (as his Lordlliip fhews} that a

General Council is a Reprefentative of the whole Churchy you ought to have

fliewed us the Divine Injlitution of this Reprefentative., and the Promifes

made to it under that Notion, or elfe we may flill lay with his LordHiip,

That all the Power and Afliftance it hath, is by virtue of that Body which

it rcprelcnts. But I need not in this urge the Arguments of Proteflants

againft yoil; for in this, as in moft other Controverfies, we have enough

Hi-ravch He ^'^°"'' i^hofc ofyour own Party to oppofe againft thefe Affirmations of yours.

chf.l. 6.C. I. For Alhertus Pighius not only alTcrts, but proves, that General Councils are

not of Aivine^ hut humane Injlitution^ arijingfrom a Violate of right Reafom

that matters of doubt may he hetter debated hy many prudent and experienced

Perfons than hy a few So that as the fuprearn Authority for Adminiflration

of Affairs belongs to one., fo it is mofl agreable to right Reafon, that Debates

fhould he hy many. This he proves at large, that nothing but human Reafon is

the Foundation of Councils in the Church ; for, faith he, In Scripturis Canoni-

cis nullum de tis verhum efl ; nee ex Apoflolorum infiitutione^fpeciale quicquam

de Hits accepit ilia primitiva Chrifli Ecclefia. 'I here is not a wordof them in

Scripture., neither did the primitive Church receive any particular Order from

the Appjlles concerning them : which he from thence proves, becaule in all

the time of the Primitive Church till the Nicene Council, there is no menti-

on at all of them. And at that time it did not receive any »<?zy Revelation

concerning the celebrating General Councils., but the Emperor Conftantines

Zeal for the peace of the Church was the firft Caufeand Original of them.

From whence he concludes, that they have no fupernatural or divine /«

•

flitution, fed prorfus humanam, hut altogether humane : for they arc, laith

he, The Invention of Conftantinc fometimes ufeful, hut not at all neceffary.

This Man fpeaks intelligibly, and not like thofe who jumble Fope and

Council together to make fomething Infallible between them. For he

fays, It is the hetter way hyfa/ to go immediately to the Apoftoltcal See and

confult that., as the Infallible Oracle., in all Doubts of Faith. And very honaft-

ly tells us, 7hat he believes Qon^TLXiimQ was ignorant of that Privilege of

the Holy See, when hefirft inftitutedGemralCouncils. Than which nothing

could be fpoken truer. If you have then nothing more to fay for the

Divine Inftitution oi General Councils, than what you have acquainted us

with, it would be much moreWifdom in you to contend with Pighius for

: the Pope's Infallibility, and let that of General Councils fliift for it ^q\L

P' ^' HisLordfliip'sfecondConfideration you admit of, viz. That though the

A^ which is hammered out hy many together, muft needs he perfe^er, than that

which is hut the Child of one Mans Sufficiency ;
yet this cannot he Infallible, un-

lefs it he fromfomefpecial Affftance of the Holy Ghoft. Therefore omitting

your very impertinent Addition to this Confideration, viz. So as to make

its Decrees Infallible, (which is the thing in Quellion^: We proceed to

the third; which is^ That the Afiftance of the Holy Ghoft is without Error,
^°' which (faith he) is no Queftion ; and as little that a Council hath it. But

the doubt that troubles, is, whether all Af/iftanceof the Holy Ghoft he afforded

infuch a high manner, as to caufe all the Definitions of a Council in Matters

fundamental in the Faith, and in remote Dedu^ions from it, to be alike Infal-

lible. From this laft ExprefTion you would very Subtiily infer contrary to

his Lordlliip's Defign, That he granted General Councils to he Infallible in

.Ibid. Deduflions, as well as Fundamentals, hut not to he alike Infallible: whereas

it is plain, his Lordfliip means no more by alike Infallible, than, Whether rhc

AlMance
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Alliflance be alike in both to make them 'nfalliUe. And this you mighc
eafiiy perceive, but in would have prevented your Cavil about a graduated
yfifallihility, which I know none allert but your felf. This Conlideracion

u brings on the main of the Battle, in thoib Texts oi Scripture, which are
" moil infilled on to prove the Infallihility of General Councils, viz. John

1 6. 13. I will fend you the Spirit of Truth, and heJhall leadyou into all Truth.

Joh 14. 16. This Spirit fhall abide with you for ever. Matth. 28. 20. Behold
I am with you to the endof the, World. Matth. 16, 18. Jhe founding of the

Church upon the Rock againfl which the Gates of Hell fhall not prevail. Luke
2z. 31. ChrifFs Prayer for St. Peter, that his Faith floould not fail. Matth,
18. lo. Where two or three are gathered together in my tJame, I will he in the

midfi of them. Adts if. x8. Itfeemedgood to the Holy Ghofi, and to us. All

which Places (except the two laft} have been already examined as far as
concerns any Promife of Infallihility in the Qiieftions concerning the
Churches and the Pope's Infallihility : and there being no Reafon at all given,

why any Infallihility at all is promiled by them to the Church after the

Jpofile's times, it may feem wholly needlefs to bellow a particular Confi-
deration again upon all. of them. For it is evident in thofe Places, all

your drift and defign, is only to prove a Promife of Infallihility in the

Church, and to the Councils only by virtue of that. But having at large

before iliewed, that no fuch thing can be inferred from thefe or any other

Places, that which is built upon it, is wholly taken away too. For the

only Pretence that you have, why Councils fliould be proved hence In-

fallible, is, becaufe the Church hath Infallihility promifed by thefe Texts,

which mud be very well proved, and much better than you have done,

either here, or eliewhere, before the other can be deduced from hence.

And yet fuppofing I fliould grant, that Infallihility was promiled to the

Church, I fee lio llich neceffary Confequence from thence, that General

Councils mud be Infallihle : unlefs you can prove from Scripture, that the

Infallihility of the Church is meant of the Church reprefentative and not

dijfufive; which is a new Task which you have not yet undertaken. For
it is not enough to fay. That the Body of the Church is hound to helieve and p. ^^i

profefs the DoHrine taught hy the Reprefentative, and therefore the Reprefen-

tative mud he Infallihle, unlefs you could firfi; prove, that there is anecef-

fity of feme continued Infallible teaching by the Church Reprefentative .•

which I defpair of ever feeing done. I am fo far therefore from thinking as

you do, That thefe Texts arefufficiently clear in themfelvcs to prove the Infalli-

hility^ of General Councils, that I believe a Philofopher might hear tftem re-

peated a hundred times over, without ever imagining any fuchthingas a Ge-

neral Council, much lefs concluding thence, that they are Infallible. Bun
becaufe you again cavil with another Expreffion of his Lordfliips, in that

he Ikith, That no one of them doth infer, much lefs inforce Infallihility ; from p
^ ^

whence you not inferhut enforcexSxv-, Confequence, that he was loth to fay '
"^ '

all of them togefher did not ; I diall therefore give you his Lordfhip's h.n~

fvver from all of them together. Which is likewife fufficient for every one
of them. And for all the Places together, faith he, weigh them with Indif-

ferency, and either theyfpeak of the Church (includingthe Apoflles') as all of
thf-m do ; and then all grant the Voice of the Church is Gocfs Voice Divine and
Infallihle. Or elfe the^ are general, unlimited, and appliahle to private Affem-
hlies as well as GeneralCouncils, which none grant to he Infallihle, hut fome
mad EnthuSafls. Or elfe they are limited, notfimply to all T'ruth, hut all neceffary

to Salvation ; in which Ifhall eafiiy grant a General Council cannot errfujfering

it felf to he led hj this Spirit of Truth in Scripture, and not taking upon it to

lead
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leadhotb the Scipture and the Spirit. For, fuppofe thefe Places or any other

did protnife Affilhnce even to Injallihility, yet they granted it not to every

General Council, but to theCatholick body of the Church it felf, and if it be

in the whole Church principally, then is it in a General Council but by confequenty

as the Council reprefents the whole. And that which belongs to a thing hy

confequent, doth not otherwife, nor longer, belong unto it. than it confents and

cleaves to that, upon which it is a confequent. And therefore a General Coun-

cil hath not this Jjfifiance, but as it keeps to the whole Church and Spoufe of

Chrrft, whofe it is to hear his Word and determine by it. And therefore if a

GeneralCouncil will go out of the Churches way, it may eafily go without the

Churches Truth. Which Words of his, contain lo full an Anfwer to all.

thefe Places together, that till that be taken off, there is no Necefllty at all

to defcend to the particular Places, efpecially thofe which are acknowleg-

ed by your felves to fpeak primarily of the Churches Infallibility.

§, 7. Yetfor your Satisfadion (moxtx.X^d.n^iny intellin^ent Readers^ I ^^3.\\2L<^^L

fomewhat further, to lliew the Impertinency of the former Places, and

then confider the force of the two laft, which have not yet been handled.

I. There can be nothing drawn from Promifes made to the diffufive Body, for

the benefit of the Reprefentative, unlefs the Maker of thofe Promifes did injli-

tute that Reprefentation. Therefore, fuppofing that Infallibility were by
thefe Promifes bellowed upon the Catholick Church, yet you cannot thence

infer, that it belongs to a GeneralCouncil unlefs you prove that Chrift did

appoint a General Council to reprefent the Church, and in that Reprefentati-

on to be Infallible. For this Infallibility coming meerly by Promife, it be-

longs only to thofe to whom the Promife is made, and in that Capacity in

which it is made to it. For, Spiritual Gifts are not bequeathable to HeirSy

nor can be made over to Jffigns ; if the Church be promifed Infallibility, (he

cannot pafs away the Gift of it to her Afigns in a General Council, unlefs

that Power of Devolution be contained in the Original Grant. For flie can

give no more than is in her Power to beftow ,- but this Infallibility being

out of her difpofal, the urmoft that can be given to a General Council is a

power to oblige the Churchhy the A^s of it, which falls much fliort of In-

fallibility. Befides, this Reprefentation o( the Churchhy a. General Council^

is a thing not fo evident from whence it fhould come, that from a Promife

made to one it mull neceffarily be underftood of the other. For, as Pighius
Hhrarch. Ec- fays. It cannot be demon/hated from Theological Grounds, that a General

'=-if
(^(;nfj(;ii ichich isfo far from being the whole Church, that it is not a thoufandth

part oflt, fhouldreprefent the whole Church. For either, faith he, it hath this

from Chrifi or from the Church ; but they cannot produce one Tittle from Scrip-

ture, where Chrift hath conveyed over the Power and Authority of the whole

Church to a hundred or two hundred Bifhops. Iftheyfay. It isfrom the Church
;

there are two things to befhewed, firft, that ft is done', andfecondly, that it is

<^Q]mQ or ought to be jo done. Firft, it can never be fliewed, that fuch a

thing ever was done by the Univerfal Church ; for if it were, it mufl: either

be by ^omeformal A^ of the Church or by a tacit confent. It could not be

by any formal Ad of the Church; For then there mull be fomc fuch Ad of

the Univerfal Church, preceding the being of any General Council : for by
that Ad: they receive their CommilTion to appear in behalf of the Univer-

fal Church. And this could not be done in a General Council, bccaufc that

is not pretended to be the whole Church, but only to reprefent it ; and there-

fore it mufl: have this Power to reprefent the Church by fomething antece-

dent to its Being. Elfe it would only arrogate this Power to it fclf with-

out any Ad of the Church in order to it. Now that the Univerfal Church

did
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did ever agree in any fuch ad:, is utterly impoflible tobe dcmonftrated,
either that it could be, or that it was. Yet fuch a Delegation to a General
C(7««f//mufl be (uppofedin order to its Reprefentation o( the whole Church

;

and this delegation mud not only be before the iirfl: General Council^ bur,

for all that 1 can fee, before every one. For how can the Church by its atS

in one Age bind the Church in all Ages fucceedingtothe AHs of thole feve-

rai Councils which fhall be chofen afterwards ? If it be faid, That fuch a

formal Ati is not neceffary^ hut the tacit confent of the whole Church isfuffici:

entfor it : then fuch a Confent of the Church mull be made evident, by
which, they did devolve over the Power of the whole Church to fuch a

Reprefentative. And all thole mud confent in that AGt whofe Power the

Council pretends to have, and fo it cannot be fuiHcient to fay, That thofe who

choofe Bifbops for the Council do it ; for then they could only reprefent thofe

who chofethem, and fo their Authority will fall much Hiort of [hat of the

whole Church. Bur fuppofe fach a thing were done by the whole Churchy

of which no Footfleps at all appear, we muft further enquire by what Right

or Authority this is done, for the Authority of the Church being given it by
Chri/ff it cannot be given from it felf without his Commijjion for doing it.

Which if we flay till it can be produced in this cafe, we ma}^ flay long

enough before we fee any fuch Infallible Reprefentative of the tJnii'erJal

Church. The utmofl then, that can be fuppofed in this cafe, is, that the

Parts of the Church may voluntarily confent to accept of the Decrees of fuch

a Council ; and by that voluntary Afl^ or by the Supreme Authority injoining

it, fuch Decrees may become Obligatory. But what is this to an hfallihi-

lity in the Council^ becaufe it reprefents the whole Church ? For neither is

there Evidence enough for fuch a Reprefentation, neither, if there were,

could any Privilege of that Nature belong to the Reprefentative Body, be-

caufe of any Promife made to the diffuliive Body of the Church.

z. What belongs to the Reprefentative Body of the Church hy vertue of a
;, g.

Promife made to the diffufive^ can in no other Sevfe he underjlood of the Re-

prefentative., than as it belongs to the Diffufive. Bccaule no further Right

can be derived from any than they had themfelves. Therefore fuppofinga

Promife of hfallihility made to the Churchy it is neceflary to know in whan
way and manner that Promife belongs to it ; for in no other way and man-
ner can ii belong to the Council which reprefents it. If therefore the

Churches ^nfallihility lies only in Fundamentals, the C<?^iwi/j Infallibility can

extend no further. If the Churches JnfalUhility doth not imply, that

all the Church ot the major Part fh,ould be Infallible, but that though the

major Part err, yet all the Church fliall not, then neither can it be true of a

GeneralCouncil^ that all, or the major Part fhould be Infallible , but only

that there fliould be no fuch General Council, wherein all the Bijhops fliould

err. But then this is utterly deftrudive to the Infallibility of the Decrees i

of General Councils, for thofe mufl pafs by the major Part of the Fotes :

Which Canus., one of the acutefl: of our Adverfaries, was ienfible of, and

grants, that the major Part in a General Council may err., and the lejfer Part

hold the Truth; hut then., he faith. That the Pope is not hound to follow the

major Part. WhiA is exprefly to take away any pretext of Infallihility from cen-.ishc.

the Decrees of the Council, and place it wholly iw the Pope : And, Why '^^'"' ^'
'

may not th:n the Pope and a Provincial Council be as Infallible, as the Pope

&nd the lejfer Part of a General Council? What then do the Promifes of In-

fallibility ro the Council figiiiiie, if the major Part may definitively err ? And
therefore Bellarmine likes not this Anfwer, as being too plain and open,

but gives another as defirudive to the C(7«»ci/'i Infallibility, as this is
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BcUarw. de Wliicli IS, that in cafc the major Part doth refiji the letter In a General Coun-
cojicii.i.i.c.^.^.^^

.Ti' /« that of Ariminum, an^ the feeond at Ephefus> yet that it cannot

tonquer it. How fo ? Doth it not conquer it when the Decrees are paflccl by

the major Part ? No, faith he, for thefe Decrees are afterwards made void.

Very good: Burthen, I fuppole inthe Co/^^ti/, the w^jt?^ P^r/- did conquer,

although not after. But by whom are they made void ? By him to whom

it belongs to confirm his Brethren^ laith Bellarmine. Well, but the Skill is,

to know who that is in this cafe, who can reverfe the Decree o^ the Repre-

fentative Body of the Church under the Plea of confirming his Brethren ? If

it be the Pope^ Who revcrfed the Decrees of the Council of Sirmium, to

which the Ft?/!? fubfcribed ? Andforthatof ^/'iwi»«/w and ^f/c-^cM, Hilary

did more to reverfe it, than ever the Pope did. Therefore others fay. It

is in the Churches Power to make void the Decrees of General Councils^ as

flie did the Decrees of the Arrian Councils. If fo, then we plainly fee, the

Infallilility doth not lie in the reprefentative, but in the dijfufivc Body of

the Church ftill ; if that hath the Power to avoid and repeal the Decrees

of General *- ouncils. So that all the hfallihility of [ouncih is mecrly pro-

hatinnaryy and (lands to the good-liking and confent of the diffufwe Body

of the Church. By which means the Decrees of a Provincial Council be-

ing accepted by the Church, are as Infallihle as of a General. But in

all thefe ways, there is no proper hfallihility at all in the major Part of a

General Council, but it wholly lies either in the Pope^ or in the diffujitje Bo-

dy of the Church flilL

^. If thefe Places which mention a Promife of Infallilility to the Church,

riiiifl imply the Infallilility of Genenal Councils, as the Churches Reprefenta-

tive., then it will thence follow, that the Decrees of General Councils are In^

fallihle, whether the Pope confirm them or no. For the hfallihility is not pro-

v^x'^^A'M -sWmediante Paph, hwtvirtute Ecclefia:', for if they be hfallille as

reprefenting the Church, they 2re hfallille, whether there beany F^i^f or

no : for the Pope doth not make them more reprefent the Church than

they did before. And this is very well underftood and proved by thofe,

who fi^omihtk Promifesw the Church, and from that Infallibility conle-

quent upon it ("by their Advcriaries Confeffion^ to a General Council, do
inferthe Councils Authority to be above the Pope''s. Which is a jufl and nc-

celTary Confcqucnce from this Affertion, That the Privileges of the Uni-

rerfal Church, are by vertue of its Reprefentation in a GenerdCouncil. Which
Do'itrine was alTcrted by the Councils of Conflance, and Bafil, and by the

Sorlonne Doclors, till their being Jefuitedo^ late. Who have therefore al-

ferted, that it might be as lawful to call in queflion the Decrees of the Coun-

cil of Trent, as of thofe two Councils. And whereas their Adverfaries ob-

jcd:, That this is not defide ; they anfwer. It is impoflible but that it Ihould

hz de fide, fincc it is decreed by General Councils. For, lay they, were

theFathers at Confiance and Bafil.ti^Qd by any other Spirit,thzn thofe at Ni-

caji, and Ephefus ^ Why may not then the Councilor Trent be oppofed as

well as them ? For if there beany Difference, they had muchthe Advan-
tage* In the Council of Conflance (fay they^ two Popes were prefent, all

the Cardinals, two Patriarchs o^ Confiantinople, und Jntioch, and the £«-
peror himlelf, and the Legates of all Chriflian Princes ; fnd befides all this,

it was confirmed by Pope Martin, and the A^s of Confirmation extant

in the 4^th Sefion. And lo the Council of Bafil was begun, accord-

ing to the Decrees of the Councils of Conflance and Pifa , and by
vertue of the Bulls of Martin and Eugenius ; and the Popes Le-

gates were Prefidents in it. So that if General Councils be hfallihle,

it muft be de fide CathoUca^ that their Authority is above the popes:

And
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And if fo, their Infallibility cannot depenu upon his Confirmation. Now,
if we fearch into the Grounds on which they build this Power oi General

Councils independently on the Pope, we ihall find they derive it wiioliy

from thofe ^hcts o^Stripture, which fpeak fo much concerning the Church
and Councils, as is agreed on both fides. And therefore j!^neas Sylvius (2S- ^"eusZyiv.

^

terwards Tius z.) fays, That is not the lefs de fide, lecauje it is contradideJ'^^j-fi i"""''

iyfome, fince it is founded on the Promij'h of Chriji concerning the Church.

Since therefore t\\tPope himfelf is but Filius Ecclejia, and the Church is

Sponf^i Chrifli ,- they lay, It is unreafonable that the iion of the Church Ihould

not be fubject to the Spoufe of Chrifl. \i therefore rhefe Promifes concern-

ing the Church, infer an Infallihility in it, and that Infallihility be in a General

Council, as reprefenting the Church ; it follows thence, that Councils mud be

in themfelves Infallible, whether confirmed hy the Pope or no. And we may
fee, how little this Opiniotiof Infallibilify ofGeneralCouncils is like to Hand
between them, by the Anfwers which are given by thofe of the other Par-

ry, who make the tope's Confirmation necefTary to the Infallibility of the

Council. For Canus exprefly faith, That the Council is[aid to he Infallible in

no other Senfe than the Church is, i. e. in thofeJhings wherein all agrted, and
not the major Part. BellarmineiikQS not this i For, laith he, ifthe major Part De Co7i:il. l. 2,

of the Council err, the Council mufl of neceffity err ? for that which properly he- '• "-

(on^s to the Council, is, Paffing Judgment in matter of Faith, or making De-
crees : noiv, if that were not the lawful Decree of the Council, which is made hy

the major Part, there never could be a lawful Decree^ for none paffes without

fame diffenting : andtherefore he denies that the Council ^othfully reprefentthe

Church without the Pope. So that on both fides we fee, how pregnant thefe

Proofs are for the CounciPs Infallibility, when one faith. That if they be

underdood of the Church, the Councils Infallihility doth not want the Popes
Confirmation, the other to make the Pope''s Confirmation neceflary, denies

fuch an abfolutc Reprefentation of the Church in the Council. If then the

Co««ri/doth reprefent the Church, it is Infallible, although not confirmedby

the Pope, if it doth not, then the Promifes made to the Church cannot be-

I ong to the General Council Thus I have Ihewed you, how far thefe Places

concerning (as you fay) the Infallibility of the Church, are, from proving

the Infallibility of General Councils.

But, though thefe general Places concerning the Church, may not fo ^. 9,

clearly prove the Infallibility of General Councils, yet, you fay, There are

fame particular Places to this purpofe. Which are., Mat. 1 8. zo. andA€t. i f. x8.

Which not having been handled already, I mufl follow you more clofely in

the Examination of them. The firft place is. Mat. 18. 20. Where two or

three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midfl of them. The
Subilance of the Argument from this Place, his Lordlhip thus repeats from
Bellarmin. The (Irength of the Argument is not taken from thefe Words alone,

'
'
'''^'

hut as they are continued with the former, and that the Argument is drawn a

minori ad majus, from the lefs to the greater., thus. If two or three gathered in

my Name do always obtain that which they ask at Go^ s hands, viz .Wifdom and
Knowledge of thofe things ivhich are nee fjfaryfor them: How much m6re fhall all

the Bifhnps gathered together in Co wcil, always obtain Wifdom and Knowledge,
to judge thofe Things, which belong to the Dire^ion of the whole Church i

To which his Lordfliip anfwers, That there is very little Strength in

thefe Words, either confidered alone, being generally interpreted by the

Fathers, of confent in Prayer, or with the Argument a minori ad

majus, I. Becaufe, though that Argument hold in natural or necej-

fary Things, yet not in voluntary or promifed Things, or Things which

depend upon their Infiitution. 2. Becaufe it follows not, but where, andfofar

Si:i: as.
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iij, the thing upon which the Argument is founded^ agrees to the lefs : Now this

Inf.iUihility doth not helovig to the lejfer Congregation^ and therefore cannot he

inferred as to the greater. 3. Becaufe it depends upon Conditions herefuppofed

of beinggathered together in the name ofChriJl, and therefore fuppcfjng Infalli-

bility promifed, theje Conditions f^re impljedmujl he known hejorefuch a Congre-

gation can be known to he Infallible. 4. Becaufe Chrijl's promife of Prefence

in the midjl of them., is Only to grant., tvhat he fhallfndto heft for them^ not

irifallihly ivhaffoever they jhall think fit to ask for themfelves. '^.Becaufe

Gregory de Valencia and Staplcton confefs^ that this Place doth not properly he-

longto prove an infallible certainty of any Sentence in which more agree in the

name ofChrifl, hut to the efficacy of confent for obtainin;^ that which morefhall

pray for in the name of Chrifl, if at leafl that hefor their Souls health. For

elfe it would hencefollow^ that not only the definition of a general Council, hut

even of a Provincial ; nay, of two or three Bifhops gathered together., is valid^

and that without the Popes confent. The utmoil I can make of your Reply

P. 251, 252. to diefe Anfwers, lies in this, That you grant that prinlarily and diretlly our

Saviour dot h not intend that particular Infallibility- and this is that which Gtc-

gory flWStaplcton afjert; hut only that hefignified in general., that he wouldhe

prefent with his Church, andall faithful People gathered together in his name, fo

often, andfofar, as their neceffities required his prefence, they duly imploring it.

But yet the Argument holdsfor the Infallibility ofgeneral Councils, and not Na-

tional or Provincial, becaufe the neceffities of the Church require one., and not the

other : andthat it will follow hminoii ad majus; in thingspromifed, as well as

fiatural,where the motive is increafed, and neither goodnefs norpower wanting in

thepromifer. But all this depends on a falfc Suppofition, viz. that there is a

neceflity of Infallibility to continue in the Church, and that all Peribns are

bound to believe the Decrees of the Councils to be the Infallible Oracles of

Truth ; but we fay, neither of thefe are neceffary in the Church, and there-

fore you have no ground to extend this Promife of Chriffs Prefence to the

Infallibility of Councils. For you ate not to extend the Power and Goodnefs

of Chrift as far as you fliall judge fitting, but as far only as he h3ithpromifed

to extend it. For otherwife it would be far more for the Peace and Unity

of the Church, ifevery particular Congregation had this Infallibility, than'

if only General Councils had it: Becaufe by that means, many difputes about

the Authority,Calling,2ind Proceedings o^ General Councils would be prevented

:

Nay, it might be extended much further, for by this Argument from the

Goodnefs and Power of Chrifi, you might, for all that I can fee, inferr with

more force, that every true Chriflian Ihould be Infallible, and fo there be no

need of any Councils at all. For, whatever Argument you can produce, why
Chrifts Goodnefs ihould extend to make Councils Infallible, it will much
more hold as to the other ; for the Peace, and Unity of the Church would be

far better fecured this way. If you fay that Experience fliews, Chrifl never

intended this by the Errors of particular Men in allJges : To the fame Pur-

pole weanfwer youastoC<>«»c//j, that large Experience (hews, that when

Bifhops have folemnly met in Council, they have been grofly deceived ,• as

you confefs in all the Arri'^n Councils. If your Argument would have ever

held from the Power and Goodnefs of Chrifl ; Would it nor have held at that

time, when fo great a matter of Faith was under debate ? If CJ^rifi there-

fore fuffered fo many Bifhops fo grofly to err, in a matter of fuch Impor-

tance, wherein the Church was fo highly concerned, How can you inferr

from im power 2ind goodnefs, that he will never fuffer general Councils to err >

If you anfwer, That thefe erredfor not obferving the Conditions requifite in

order to Chrifls hearing them^ viz, that they were not met in the name of Chrifl,

did
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Jid not come without Prejudice, nor rely on Divine Affiflance. I pray cake the
fame Anfwer as to all other Councils^ that we cannot know that Chrifi heals

them, or that they are Infallible, till wc are aflured of their Performance of
the Conditions requifitein order to that Infallihility. And when you can
affure us, that iiich a Council met together in the Name of Chriil, and came
meerly with a defire to find out Trutb^ and relied wholly on his Afliftarice

for it, we do not fo much diflruii; the Power and Goodnefs of Chriji, as to

think he will fufFer them to be deceived. For we know upon thofe Condi-

tions he will not fuffer any good Man to err, much lefs an Affemhly of them
met in a General Council. But here you have the hardefl Task of all lying

upon you, which is, to prove that a General Council hath obferved all thele

Conditions^ without which nothing can be inferred from this Place, as to

Chri/Ps being in any Senfe in the midfi of them.

The laft place mentioned for the Infallibility of General Councils., is that, ^, jo.
Ait. If. z8. Where the ^^^pojllesfay of themfehes^ and the 'council held hy

them'. It feems 'coodto the Holy Ghoji., and to us. And., faith his Lordlliip, P. 237,

they might wellfay it. For they had infallibly the Ajfijiance of the Holy Ghofl*

and kept clofe to his Diredion. But there is a great deal of difference hetween

them andfucceeding Councils^ who never arrogated this to their Definitions.,

though they prefumed of the Affijiance of the Holy Ghofl ; and though that

Form might he ufed^ yet they did not affumefuch an Infallihility to themfelves,

as the Apoflleshad. And therefore it is little lefs than Blafphemy in Staple-

ton, to fay, that the Decrees of Councils are the very Oracles of the Holy

Ghofl. And, that all Councils are not fo Infallible, as was this of the Apo-

files, nor the Caufes handled in them, as there they were, is manifeft hy the

ingenouus confeffion of Ferus to thatpurpofe. This is the Subftance of his Lord-

fliip's Anfwer to this Place. Which you think to take off by faying, that

there s no effential difference between the certainty of the things determined hy

the Apoftles, and thofe decidedhy a General Council.,confirmed hy the Roman Bi-

fhop : and though after Councils ufe not thefame Exprefjion in terms, yet they

do it in effect, hy enjoining the Belief of their Decifions under the Pain of
Anathema. If this be the meaning of the Anathemas of Councils, there

had need indeed be no great difference between the Apoftles Decrees, and
theirs. But this had need be very well proved; and lo it is by you,- for

you "gxoivLCQ feveral Expreffions of Cyril, Athanafius, Auftin, Leo, Gre-

gory, andfome others (out of Bellarmiyi) in which they magnifie the De-

crees of General Councils, calling them a Divine Oracle, a Sentence infpired

hy the Holy Ghoft, not to he retraced, and fome others to the fame pur-

pofe, hy ivhichyou vindicate SfApleton, and tell us, hefaid no more than the

Fathers had done hefore him. Yet all this is far from any Vindication of

Stapkton, or proving your AfTertion as to the equal Certainty of the De-
crees of Councils, and of the Apoftles. For the ground of all thofe Ex-

preffions, and feveral others of the fame Nature, was not the Suppofition

of any inherent Infallihility in the Decrees of General Councils, but their

great Affiirance of the Truth of that DoHrine, which was determined by
thoiefnd General Councils. For although I am far enough from believing

the Council oi^ trent InfiUible, yet if that had determined the fame Points

of Faith, which were determined in the fLT{\: four General Councils, and no-

thing elfe ; 1 might have faid, that the Decrees of that Council was a Holy

and Divine Oracle, a Sentence infpired hy the Holy ^hoft, ^c. not that I thought

the C(?««ri/in the [ea{k Infallible, in determining thefe Things ^ but that they

were of themfelves Dix-iae 7>///-/^j, which the C(?««ci/ determined. And in

tliis Senfe i-Athanafus mighz well term the Definition of the Nicene Council

againft Arius, the Word of our Lordwhich endurethfor ever ; and Conftantine

S f f X ftiie

P. 253-
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flile it a cwleftial mandate ; and Gregory might reverence the four Councils.,

as thefour Go/pels (chough Bellarmin tells you, that Expreflion muft be

taken in a qualified Senfe^ yet all thefe, and any other of a like Nature, I

lay, impott no more than that they were fully aflured, the matters decreed

by them, were revealed by God in his Word, and not that they beheved

that they became fuchholy and divine Oracles, meerly by the Council's De-

finition. For the contrary might be abundantly manifefted by many Ex-

preflions in them quite to another purpofe : and if, inflead of all the reft,

you will but read Athanajius and Hilary concerning Councils, you will find

your felf flrangely deceived, if you believe they ever thought them

p. i54. Infallible. What you add afterwards, that it is fufficient that there le a

real Infallihilityy though not like to that of the Apoftles, will not be fuffici-

ent for me, till you can fliew me the Degrees of Infallilility ; for, I will

promife you, if you can once prove that Councils are really Infallihle, I

lliall not ftick to lay, That they are alike Infallible with the Apoftles. As

for your efifcarding Ycms as a prohibitedAuthor, it only ihews the great In-

. tegrity of the Man, who fpoketoo much Truth to be born by the tender

Ears of the Roman Jnquijition.

Before I had proceeded any further, I had thought (becaufe of a former

P- H9- Promife) to have looked back to the place, where yoxxfpeak in Vindication

of the decretal Epiftles ; but becaufe you only refer to Turrianus his Defence

of them, I fliall only return you an equal Courtefie, and refer you to the

abundantly fufficient Anfwer to him by Davi^ Blondel. One would have

thought you fliould have been afliamed of fo notorious an Impofture as

thofe decretal Epiftles are ; but we fee, what Shifts a bad Caufe puts you
upon, thatfuchMenas Ffr^i-, Cajfander, Erafmusy Site uiidet zn Index Ex-
purgatorius, but the </^crff^/£^i/>/fjmuft be ftilljuftified j but he that doth

not fee the Reafons of thefe Proceedings, wants a greater Index Expurgate-

rius for his Brains., than ever they did for their Books.

^.11. We return therefore to our prefent Subjed, and having manifefted, how
far the Infallibility of General Councils is from being grounded on the Vera-

city of divine Tromijes, as you pretend without Ground ; we now proceed

to the Confent ofthe Church, as to this Subject ; which his Lordfhip fpeaks
P- »4o-

to in the next Confideration. Which is. That all agree that the Church inge-

neral can never err from the Faith necejfary to Salvation • hut there is not tht

like confent that General Councils cannot err. Whether Waldenfis aflerting, that

General Councils may err, fpeak of fuch Councils as are accounted unlawful

or no, is not much material; fince, as his Lordfliip fays, The Fathers ha-

ving to do withfo many Hereticks , andfo many of them oppofing Church Autho-

rity.,didnever in the Condemnation ofthofe Hereticks utter this Propofition,1hat

a General Council cannot err. Andfuppofing that no General Council had erred
in any matter ofMoment to this Day, which will not be found true, yet this would

not have followed, that it is therefore Infallible and cannot err. And tofliew

thatSt.Auguftin puts a manifeft difference between the Rules of Scripture and
^ the Definitions of Men, he produceth that noted Place in him, wherein he

fo fully aderts the Prerogative of Scripture above all the Writings of Men,
or Definitions of C ouncils : Which, becaufe it will be often referr'd to, I have

Sjiis autcm nefciat fannamscripttiyatnca- ciccd at large in the Margin, but his Lordlhip gives the
mn!cam,um njeteris <juam vcvi Tcflarmnri ^^^ ^f -^ -^^ ^J^^^^g Wotds. That whatfoever isfound Writ-
cert!sIms termini! covtineri^eam(j;ommbui , . . . » . j.i~ j .

fcfieriorihusEpi-fcoporsm Uteris ita frafoni, ten in Scripture, may neither be doubted nor dijputed, whe-
Kt de ilU omtiim dubitari& difcepari 7ion fher it be true or rirht. But the Letters ofBifhops may

S«;;rJ75-t "./Ho^^S'? -^ ^-b t^ difputed,but correaedby Bifhops that are more

ififcoiorum trnttm Ultras ^tia poji confr- learned and wifc than theyy or by National Councils ; ana

tJational
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t^attonal CometIsy hy Plenary or General. And even fn^'fnmCanoncmvdfcriftaftmt'vdfcribMt-

Plenary Councils themfelves may be amended, theformer '"y&Jfrfe'^onemforu^ fapyntfon^ .«.

J , < r- 1 1 . r Ti r •
mt'oetm ea retentions, & per alioru7n

hy the latter. From whence he interrs, / hat itjeems tt Efifcoporum gra-jhrtm autwitatem, dosiiv.

was no news with St. Auftin, that a general Council miqht ''"'7; fjudentUn,,& per ccnciUa //cere re.

1 , r T r • in- t- I
t^ehendi,

fi quid tneis forte a veritate de-
err, andtherefore he tnfertour to the Scrtpture.ivhtch may njiatum cji. Et ipfa comHu qu^ per pvgu^^

neither he doubted nor difputedy where it affirms. And if ^^' ''^S'"'" "'^^h'-i'^incias flunt phnarhnim

it befomth the definition of a Counciltoo, whereisthen t::^:^^;:Z::t':^t:U:j:::::.
the Scriptures Prerogative i But his Lordfhip aads,That dere, ipfuque ^Unaria pepe priora pojierUri-

there is much fhiftinz. about this Place, but it cannot be ^"'
^'""'^f',

^«« fi'>o ^^perinynto re.

m ] a- \ A \ C J 1 ^11 rum apcntur quod ciaujumerat, & cono.
wrajtled

off.
And therefore undertakes punctually to fchnr quodUtehat, fine uUo tjphofacrtkg^

anfwer all the evafions ofStapleton and Bellarmine, who f<'pcrh-^,firie uiidhiflata cervice arrogant^

,

have taken moft Pains about It. But before you come ^jll:;^:::::::J:;^:^;:,l-Z
to particular Anfwers, you are refolved to make your charUate chrifiiand, Aug. ]. 2. de bapt. c.

way through them, hy a more defperate Attempt :
^'^'^^^^^- c- 3-

which is, to prove that it cannot be St. Auflins Meaning in this Place,

that general Councils may err in their Definitions of Faith, becaufe then S. Au- ?• ^h-

ilin muft contradi^ himjelf, becaufe he delivers the contrary in other Pla-

ces. This is indeed to the Purpofe, if you go through with your Un-
dertaking; but we mufl examine the Places : The firlt is I. i. c. 7. de

Baptifm. c. Donatifl. where you fay, he exprefly teacheth, That no doubt

ought to be made of what is by full Decree eflahlifhedin a general Council. But
here a great doubt may juftly be made, Whether ever you fearched this

Place or no ,• for if you had, you would have had little Heart to produce

it to this Purpofe. For St. Auguflin is there giving an Account, why he
would not infifl: upon any humane Authorities, but bring certain Evidence

out of Scripture for what he faid,* and the Reafon he gives for it, is, becaufe

in the former times of the Church before the Schifm of Donatus brake!

forth, the Bifhops and particular Councils did differ from each other about,

the Queftion in hand, viz. Rebaptizing Hereticks, until that by a General

Council of the vohole World, that which wasmoft foundly held etiam remotis

dubitationihus firmaretur, was confirmed the Difputes being taken away. The
utmoft that can be drawn hence, is, that when this Controverfie was decided

by a General Council, the DifpUtes were ended among the Catholick Bifhops.

But by what Arts can you hence draw, that S. Aufiiii thought the Council In-

fallible in its Definitions ? When the Bufinefs came to be argued in a free

Council by the diflenting Parties, and they more fully underftood each other,

an*d agreed upon one Sentence, S. Aujiin fay§ the former Doubts were ta-

ken off: that is, the Reafons and Scriptures produced on the other fide fatif.

fied them : but he doth not fay, that no doubt is to be made of what is by
full Decree eft ablifhed in Ql general Council; but, that no Doubts were made
after it. But if you fay. There could be no Agreement unlefs the Councils defini-

tion werefuppofedInfallible, you fpeak that which is contrary to the Scnfe and
Experience of the World j and even ofthat general Council where this Decree

is fuppofed by Bellarmine to be made, viz. the Council of Nice. For, Will

you fay the Council was Infallible in deciding the time of keeping Eajler, ht-

caufe after that Co»»ci/ the .(4/f<3f« 5i7^(?^5 fubmitted to the Cuftom of other

Churches ? Is there no way imaginable to convince men, but by Infallibility i^

If there be, their Doubts may be taken away hy 2i general Council, and yet that

Council not be fuppofed Infallible. For if S. Auptjlin had meant fo, nothing

had been more pertinent than to have infifted on the Decree of zhatCouncil

;

and yet he there leaves it, and calls all Arguments of that nature humane Ar-

guments, and therefore faith, ex Evangelio profero certa documenta ; I bring,

certain Evidences out of the Gofpel. Which Words doubtlefs he would never

have
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have fo immediately fubjoyncd to his former concerning -^ generalCouncil, if

he had judged it Infallible, or its decrees as certain as the Scriptures. In your

fecondplace/. «i.c. 7. there is nothing hath any Shadow of Pertinency to

your Purpole j that which I fuppole you may mean, is, /. 5.C. 17. where what

he faid before voas decreedhy a General Council^ he after faith, w_as the Judgment

of the Holy Catholick Church : From whence you may indeed infer that the Ca-

thalick Church did approve that decree of thcCouncil, but how it proves it In-

fallible I cannot underfland. Your lail Place is one fufficicntly known to

be far enough from your Purpole, Ep. n8. adjanuar. where lie faith, /« cafe

of indifferent Rites, it is infolent madnefs to oppofe the whole Church ; but you
are an excellent Difputant, who can hence infer, that therefore General Coun-

cils are InfalliUein their Definitions in Matters of Faith. For any thing then

you have brought to the contrary St. Auflin is tar enough from the leaft dan-

ger of contradiding himfelf. But if you could prove that he were of your

mind, that the Definitions 0I Councils are Infallible as well as the Scriptures,

never did any man more exprefly contradid himfelfthan S.Auguflin mufl do

^ug. ep. 19..W in a multitude of plain Places, wherein he faith, That no other Writing is In-
Hieronyninm c. f^xlUhle hut the ScriptMX ; That only according to them he judged freely of all

matTi c^^i other Writings ; and that becaufe he could yield an undoubted affent to none hut

De Nat. & them. That there is no other Writing wherein humane Infirmities are not difco-

^^T^n^
^^

z^e/'d'^/^-^/^ in them ; that men are at liberty to believe or not believe any thing be-

/." i\ c"\\ fides the Scripture. Can any man, who fays thefe things, be reafonably fup-
Epiftoi. 1 1 2. pofed to aflert that the Decrees oi General Councils are as certain as the Scri-

pture is ? You fee then what little advantage you have gained by this Attempt

of offering to make St. Aujlin contradid: himfelf, if in this place he ftiould

be fuppofed to aflert that General Councils may err : which he doth plainly

enough to any but thofd who are refolved not to underfland him.

^. 12. This Prejudice being therefore removed, we come to the particular Eva-

P. 256. fions of this Place ; which you thus fum up, in order to the defence of

them. That when hefaith, Former General Councils may be amended by the

latter., it is only to be underflood in Matters of FaB, in Precepts pertaining to

Manners and Difcipline, or by way of morefull and clear Explication of what

had been delivered byformer Councils. To both thefe, his Lordfhip offers

P. 241. very juft Exceptions. To thefrft, that it is to be underflood of Precepts of

Manners and Difcipline ; he faith, i . That Bellarmine contradi^s himfelf, be-

caufe he had faid before, that General Councils cannot err in Precepts of Man-
ners : No, (^layyouj this is no contradidion, becaufe thefe dependmuch u^n
CircumJlancesofTime, Place., Perfon.hc. which varying, it oftenfofalls out, that

what at firfl was prudently judgedfit to be done., becomes afterwards unfitting,

and in this cafe one General Council may be amended by another, andyet neither

charged with Error. But do youfuppofe the mean while that St. Auflin

fpake pertinently to this Bufinefs, or no ? If he did, he can be underflood

only of fuch a Precept as that relating to the Baptifm of Hereticks. Suppofe

then one Council (hould decree Here ticks to be baptized, and another after-

wards corred this, and fay, Theyfhould not. Will you fay that neither of

thefe were in an Error ? So that your Anfwer is wholly impertinent to the

Scope of St. Audins Difcourfe. And fo his Lordfliip faith, This whole An-*

fwer is concerning Precepts of Manners : for St. Auflin difputes againfl the Error

of St. Cyptiznfollowed by the Donatifls, which was an Error in Faith ; name-

ly, that true Baptifm could not be given by Hereticks andfuch as were out of the

p. 3J7,
Church. But you fay, St. Auflin doth not conine his Difcourfe to St. CyprianV

Cafe only, but by occafion of his., and his Councils Error, he lays down general

Doctrine, towhing the different Authority of the Writings ofparticular BifhopSy

provincial.,
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Frovificial, t^ationaly and General Councils. Although I fliould grant yoii
this, it will make little for your Purpofe; foir St. Jujiins main Delign is, to
let the Authority of Scripture far above all thefe, and that in point of Cer-
tainty and Infallihility ; and this being his main Sco^e, whatlbever he fays
of any of thefe, it is certain his Purpole is to fllew that all of them fall fliort

of the Sacred Scripture^ as to our yielding alTent to them. For thefe in the
jfirfl place are fet by themfelves, as only being Infallible and deferving atl

undouhtedAffent to all that is contained in them ; which being fuppofed, he
proceeds to (hew what the Extent is of all other Authority befides this. For
the Writings of Bijhops faith he, they arefo farfrom defervingfuch an affent

as we give to the Scriptures^ that they may he correded by others^ or hy Nati-
onal Louncih ,' andNational Councils, hy Plenary ; and Plenary may he amen-
ded, the jormer h) the latter. In all which Gradations two things muft be
repeated lim yjnv^ as running through the whole Dilcourfe, which are

'I. The difference of all thefe from the Scripture in regard of omyielding

affent to them ; for that is it, which he begins with, that we are not in the
ieaft to doubt, whether any thing contained therein be true or no ,• and then
comes the other in by way ofimmediate Antithejis ; but, the Writings of Bi-
fhops, &c. and although there be a gradation in all thefe, yet all of them are

therein different from Scripture, that whatfoever is found there may neither

he douhtednor difputed; hut the Writings of Bifhopsmay he douhtedor difputed

of, hecaufe they may he corre^ed hy other Bifhops or Councils. And thofe Na-
tional Councils may he, hecaufe they may he correBed hy General ; and even

thefe General Councils cannot requirefuch an undouhted affent as the Scripture

doth, hecaufe the forr/ter may he amended hy the latter. So that if you take
the fcope of St. Juflin's Difcourfe in this Place, whether he fpeaks ge-
nerally, or particularly, nothing can be more evident, than that he puts
this Difference between the Scriptures, and all other Writings or Councils^

that the one may not at all be doubted or difputed of, but the other

may .• and the common reafon of all is, becaufe none are fo Infallihle

but they may be corrected by fomething befides themfelves, which can-

not be in any Senfe faid of the Scripture. %. Although Saint Auflin adds
that Claufe, Si quid in eis fort^e a veritate deviatum efl. If they have erred

from the Truth, only where he fpeaks of the Writings of Bifhops ; yet the

feriesof his Difcourfe implies, that it (liould be underftood in what fol-

Jows too : chat, as the Writings of Bifhops may be correded by Councils,

if they have erred, fo National C ouncils may be corredled by General, if they

have erred ; 2indfokrmet General Councils hy latter on the fame Suppofition

flill, that they have erred. For, as the Errors was fuppofed to be the grouud
of Correilion in the former, it mull be likewife of Amendment here. And
whatever is not fo/'^;-/(?^, but that it may be amended, cannot be fuppofed

Infallihle; for, if the PcrfonS'hadbeen Z^/j/Zi^/i?, who had made thofe De-
crees in General Councils, they would have prevented any necelfity of f\xx-

ther Amendments hyfucceeding Councils. So that, take Amendment in what
fenfe you will, either {ovfupplying Defers, or corre^ing Errours, it is deftru-

dive to your Pretence, that the Decrees of General Councils ilvq Infallihle,

and as certain as the Scripture. Which is fo repugnant to the fcope of this

Speech of S. Auflin, as nothing can be more. Your Criticifm then, from
the fgnifiiation of emendate /row mQn(i2i,andmQnddifrommm\Ji5, andfo im-

porting only the taking away any defe^, yields you no Rehef at all : For that

Defe^ which is fuppoled in General Councils, which needs that Emendation,

doth fufficiently argue, there was no Infallihle Affiflance of the Spirit of

God in the Decrees of thofe Councils. For where God s Spirit affiffs Infalli-

hly.

P. 2j8.
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hly, it leaves no iuchDr/(?£?i- as are neceflary to be amended zkex^'2.xds^ by

Ibme other C(?««ci/ which can pretend to no higher Alliftance than the other

had before. But your critical Judgment is not extraordinary, if you will

have the Signification of Words taken from the conjcdiiral Etymologies of

them, fuch as thisoiiicaliger is in the place where he corr^ds Varro's Ety-

mologies Cat the end of his ConjeSlanea) but, bcfides that, all Attempts of

that Nature are but Covje^lural EJfaySy it is but an ill way to judge of the

ufeof a Word by the Etymology of it ; for, What Multitudes of Words are

carried further in their Senfe, than their Originals would bear ? His Lord-

ihip therefore takes a far furer way to know S. Auftins meaning, than

running to Martinius^ot the Signification of the Word meyida; which is, by

producing a parallel Place in S. Auftin, where it is taken for to correii^ and

/.2^.fTi. fuppofes an evident Fault ? aliud quod pnecipere juhemur^ cliudquod emen-

darepracipimur ; where emendare is, plainly to amendio\\\^\\\\\\gami[s^r\OK.

tofupply fomething defe^ive. So that 6tapletons Senle of amending by Ex-^

plication oi ^omtihing not fully known, and not by Corre^ion of fomething

erroneous^ cannot here have place. For, ashisLordlhip well oblerves, the

National Council^ which S. Juftih did in this Difpute fpeak mod of, was not

guilty meerly of not fully explaining it felf, but of a pojitivc Error^ viz.

that under S. Cyprian^ determining that Baptifm of Hereticks was no Bap-
- tifm. And therefore when S. Aujtin Ipeaks of Amendment^ it is fuch an

Amendment as doth fuppofe Error^ and not barely defed:. And fo the

Words ufed before of reprehenfion and yielding, do both imply more than a

bare Explanation ; and thofe which follow after, evince it fully, where

St. ^«///« lays down the Cautions, whereby 'fuch K^mendments fliould be

trnde, withoutfacrilegious Pride^ or/welling Arrogancy, withoutC'ontention of

Envy , andin holy Humility,in Catholick Peace,in Chriftian i harity.AW which

Words were very needlefs, if he meant only an Explanation of fomething

Ibid. not fully declared before ; but are very neceflary, fuppofing it to be the

Amendment of fome former Error. All the Anfwer you have, is. That

thefe laft Words relate not in particular to General Councils Cby nO means,

although they follow them at the Heels) hut to the other feveral Suhjeds,

viz. private Bifhops, Provincial and National Councils ; which are fuhje£l to

Pride, Arrogancy, andContention in their Emendations. But, Was not S.

^«/>i» an unhappy Man then at exprelfing himfelf, that hemufl; needs fet

thofe Caveats after he had fpoken of General Council's, which refer to the

Particulars that went before, without any reference to the immediate

Antecedents ? For if they do at all refpe(3: the Proceedings of General

Councils, ("as doubtlefs they do, and that moil immediately, as appears to

any one who reads them) then they imply dill, that this Amendment of

General Councils mud be done without Pride, Arrogance and Envy, and

with ihtgreatefl Humility, and Peace, and Charity ; which it is hard to con-

p ceive why SvAuflin fliould add, unlefs he fuppofed fome Errors to be
'
^'^'^"

amended in them. Nothing remains further for the clearing this Place,

but only that his Lordfliip mentions that which he calls- The poorefl fhift of

<7//i«Bellarmin, viz. thai he f^czks of unlawful Councils : and it is a fign

it is fo indeed, when you have nothing more to fay for it, lut only, that it

was given ex fuperabundanti, and with a Peradventure. When his Lord-

fliip concludes, that the Pope's Confirmation to make Councils Infallihle, is
"

a meer trick, and unknown to the ancient Church
;
you have nothing more

to prove it to be grounded on the PraBiceof Councils of the Church, and of

Reafon, but to refer the Reader back to what you have laid about the

Pope s Supremacy ; and therefore I mud do fo too, for an Anfwer to what

you have faid on that Subjed:. Thfe
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The next thing which belongs to this Queftion, is contained in his ^. i^.
Lordfliips flxth Cottfideration ; which is, If the Definition of a General ^ -48.

Council be JrifiilUblc, then the Infdlibility of it, is either in the tonclufion, and
in the Means that pove it

; or in the Conclufon, not the Means • or in the

Means, ;iot the Conclufion^ But it is I'njaUibte in none cf theje. Not in the •

frfl ; for thfrj^re divers Deliberations in General Councils, xvhere the Conclu-

sion IS CathchWybiit the means bj which they prove it, not Infallible. Not in the

Jecond
; Jor the Coaclufion wufi always follow the Nature of the Fremifes, or

Principles out of ivhich it , is deduced ; therefore if thofe which the Council

ufes, iefometimes uncertain, the Conclufion cannot he Infallible. Not in the

third
; for the Conclufion cannot'but he true and neceffary, if the means hefo.

Your anfwcr is, That it is Infallible in the Conclufion, that, is, in the Do-
^rine defined, though it he not Infallible in the Means, or Arguments upon

ivhich it proceeded to the Definition. Jnd your Reafon is, hecaufe one is ne~ P. 263.

cejfary for the Government of the Church, but the other is not
; for, Deus non

deficit in necelTariis, ncc redundat infuperfluis. You mean, it is necellary

for you to alTtrt it, whether it hath any Foundation in Reafon or no : For
you have not yet proved, that the Infallibility of General Councils is necef-

fary for the Churches Government, and therefore cannot thence infer lb

great an Abfurdity as this ; that, where all the /'rfwi/^j are fallible and un-
certain, yet the Conclufion may be prophetical ana Infalhble. But fo

involved and oblcure are your Difcouri'es on this fubjedt, that while you
pretend a General Council is feeing Vifions, one might cafily believe you were

dreaming Dreams. For, I pray, Ipeak out, and tell us, what you mean by
Xlouncih beingfallihk in the ufe of Means, andyet Infallible in the Conclufion

drawn from thofe Premifes, which fhe was fallible in the deducing the

Conclufion from ? For the deducing the Conclufion, is in the ufe of the

I^'eans ; therefore how is it poffibJe that the Council fliould be Infallible

in thQ Conclufion, when it was fallible in making that Conclufion > Bur it

may be I do not yet fully apprehend what you would have, neither I doubt
do you. For you would fain be Infallible in the Conclufion too, without
fo much as Truth in the Premifes. But I fliall attempt to make you fpeak
intelligibly 5 it muft be one of thefe two things you mean, when you fay.

Councils are Infallible n\t\\z Conclufion, either that they are Infallible in de-

ducing the Conclufion, or in affenting to the Conclufion. If Infallible in the

deducing the Conclufion, then it muftbe Infallible in the ufe of the Means;
for, unlefs it doth infallibly difccrn the Connexion of the Premifes, it is im-
polfiblc ic fiiould be Infallible in drawing the Conclufion from them. So
that it is Nonfenfe, and a Contradiilion to fay. That, a Council is Infallible in

the drawing a Conclufion, and not Infallible in the ufe of the Means , For,

it is to lay, It is Infallible, and not Infallible at the fame time, and about
the fame thing, and in the fame manner. For, What is drawing a Con-

clufion, but a difcerning that Truth which refults from the Connexion of the

Premifes together ? For that which is concluded, hath all its Truth depend-
ing upon the Evidence of the Premifes, otherwife it is a ^rnple Propofition,

and not a Conclufion. If you had then faid, That the Spirit o^ God did im-

mediately reveal to the C(?«;/i:i/ the Truth of what was to be decreed ,• you
had ipoken that which might have been underftood, though not believed ;

but this you durd not fay, for fear of the charge of Enthufiafms, and new
Revelations : but when you fay. The Council mufl; ufe Means, and make
Syllogifms, as other fallible Creatures do, but then it is Infallible in the

drawing the Conclufion from the Premifes (though it be fallible in the

Connexion of thofe Premifes') is an unparalleU'd Piece of profound Nonfenle.

T t t For,
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For, fuppofe the matter the Council was to determine, was the Popes Ih-

fallibility ; in order to the proving this, you lay, The Co««c// mult ulc all

Arguments tending to prove it; there comes in Chr/ji's Grayer for S.Vctct,

that his Faith Jl^ould not fail, and that this mud be extended to his Succe}-

•

fors^ thence the Argument is formed. Whomfoever Qhrifl prayedJor, that

his Fhith fhould not faily is Injallihle \ hut Chrifl praye/forf^he Pope, that

his Faith jhould not fail; therefore he is Infallible. Now you ray,The Coua-

cil is fallible in the ufe of the Means for this Conclufion, i. e. it may not infal-

libly bcHcve the Truth of the major or minor Propofition, but yet it may
infallibly deduce thence the Conclufion, though all the Strength of the

Conclulion depends upon the Truth of the Premifes. You mult therefore

either allert that the Decrees of Councils are immediately revealed as

Divine Oracles, or elfe that they 2.xt fallible Conclufiotis drawn ftom fallible

Premifes. And, were it not for a little Shame, becaufe of your charging

others with immediate Revelations, I doubt not but you would aflert the

former; which you mull of Neceflity do, if you will maintain the Infal-

libility of General Councils : For if there be any Infirmity in the ule of the

Fremifes, it mult of Neceflity be in the Conclufion too. But, fuppofe you

tnean an Infallible Jffent to the Matter of the Conclufion, though it be fal-

libly deduced, you are as far to feek as ever ; for, Whereoin mufl: that

^j^«/- be grounded ? Itmufcbe either upon the Truth o? the Premifes, or

fomething immediately revealed : If on the Truth of the Premifes, ihcAffent

can be no ftronger than the Grounds are on which it is built ; if on fome-

thing revealed, it mult needs be ftill an immediate Revelation. But I for-

get my felf all this while, to urge you thus with Abfurdities confequent

from Realbn ; for, in anfwer to his Lordfhip, you grant, That it is a thing

altogether unknown in Nature, and Art too, that fallible Principles can either

as Father or Mother, beget or bring forth an Infallible Conclufion ; for, when
his Lordfliip had objedted this, you return him this Anfwer, That this is a

falfe Suppofition of the Bifhop, for the Conclufion is notfo much the Child of thofe

Premifes (i. e. it is not the Conclufion} as the Fruit of the Holy Ghofl, direh-

ing and guiding the Council, to produce an Infallible Conclufion, whatever the

Premifes be (true, or falfe, certain, or uncertain, all is a Cafe.) this isneceffary

for the Peace and Unity of the Church (to believe Contradidtions) andthere-

fore not to be denied, unlefs an impofflility be flmved therein. (1 doubt, be-

lieving Contradictions is accounted no Impoliibility with you.} But^Ihope^

no man will attaque God s Omnipotency, and deprive him of the Power of do-

in^ this. Is it come to that at lalt ? Vvhatever you aflert that is repug-

nant tQ the common reafon of Mankind, and involves Contradid:ions in it,

that you call for Go/i Cw«i/'o/^wj' to help you in. Thus Tranfuhflantia-

tion mult be believed, becaufe God is Omnipotent ; and that Men may
believe any thing, though not grounded on Scripture, and repugnant to Rea-

fon, becaufe God is Omnipotent. We acknowledge God^s Omnipotency, as

much as you, but we dare not put it to fuch fervile Ufes, to make good any

abfurd Imaginations of our Brains. If you had faid, It was pofllble

for Go^/ to enlighten the Minds of the Bifhops in a General Council, either

to difcern infallibly the Truth of the Premifes, or immediately to reveal the

Truth of the Conclufion, you had fpoken intelligible Fallhoods. But to fay,

chat God permits them to be fallible in the ufe of the Means, imd in draw-

ing the Conclufion from them ; but to be Infallible in the Cunclufion it felf,

without any immediate Revelation, and then to challenge God's Omnipotency

for it : I know not whether it be a greater Difhonour to God, or Re-

proach to Humave Under/landing. And if fuch Incongruities as thefe are,

do
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do not difcover tliat you are mijerahly hampered^ as his Lordlhip faith m
this Argument, I know not what will.

'

But we tnufl proceed to difcover more of them ; two things his Lord- h \a
fliip very rationally objea;s againft Stapletons AlTertion, That the Council is P 'h9
difcurfive in the ufe of the means^ hut prophetical in delivering the Qonclufion.

I. That fince tjj^is is not according to Principles of Nature and Reafon, there mufi
he fomefupernatural Authority^ which mufi deliver this Truth \johich laith

he, mull he the Scripture) For ifyou fly to immediate Revelations ,• the En-
thufiaflm mufi he yours. But the Scriptures which are hrought., in the "very Ex-
pofition of all the i^rimitive Church., neitherfay it., nor enforce it. Therefore
Scripture warrants notyour Prophecy in the Conclufion. Neither can the Tra-
dition : Produce one lather^ whofays, This is an Univerfal Tradition of the
Church., that her Definitions in a General Council are prophetical^ and hy im-
mediate Revelation : Produce any one Father that fays it of his own Autho-
rity, that he thinks fo. To all this you very gravely fay nothing ; and w:e

can flirewdly guefs at the Reafon of it. x. His Lordfliip proves, That it is

a Repugnancy to fay, That the Council is prophetical in the Conclufion, anddif-
curfive in the ufe of the Means ; for no Prophet, in that which he delivered from
God as InfalUhle Truth, was ever difcurfive at all in the ufe ofthe means ; Nay
(faith he) make it hut proha hie in the ordinary Courfe of Prophecy, and I hope

you go no higher, nor will I offer at God's ahfolute Power Cbut his Lordfliip

was deceived in you, for you run to G(>^'j Omnipotency) that that which
is difcurflve in the means, can he prophetical in the Conclufion., andyoufi^all he
nty great Apollo for ever. And this, he fliews, is contrary to whatyour own
Authors deliver concerning the nature and kinds of. Prophecy, and that none

of them were hy difcourfe. To this you anfwer, That hoth Stapleton andyou P- 2<54.

deny that the Church is fimply prophetical, either in the Premifes or Conclufion.,

lut rather the quite contrary, and that hy the Definition of the Councils heing

prophetical in an Analogicnl Senfe, no more is meant hut thathy virtue ofdi-

vine Afifiance and Direction, fuch a Conclufion or Definition, in regard of pre-

cife Verity, is as infallihly true and certain, as if it were a Prophecy. But if

you had a mind that we lliould underftand, or believe what you fay, Why
do not you come more out of the Clouds, and fhew us the Diiierence be-

tween that which is fimply prophetical., and that which is only Analogically

fo, but as infallibly true and certain as the other > But, that you may no
longer blind the World with fuch infignificant Difcourfes, I fhall put you
upon fpeaking more diftindly, by enquiring into thole Ways, whereby
God may be fuppofed llipernaturally to work upon the Minds of Men, in

order to the Difcovery of Truth. Thefe two Ways we may conceive that

God may make known Truth to the Minds of Men. i. By the immediate dif-

covery of fomething, which could not otherwife he known hut hy immediate Re-

velation : And of this Nature were all thofe future Events which were re^

vealed to the Prophets, and this I fuppofe you call fimply prophetical ; fo

likewife all thofe Do^rines which are of pure Revelation, i. e. fuch as could

never have been known, unlefs God had revealed them :' of which kind
there are feveralin theGofpel. -l. God may difcoverfuch Things to the minds

of men, which, though they might otherwife he known, yet not with that degree

of certainty., as hy this immediate Affifiance of God's Spirit : Now this I lup-

pofe, is that you call Analogically prophetical, which you aflert to differ

nothing at all from Prophecy, in regard of Infdllihle Truth and Certainty,

heing hy virtue of divine Afiflance anA Diredion. And this you fay a

General Council hath, but not the former.

. T E t ® Now
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'7~Z Now CO convince you of the Ablurdky of your AiTertions, I iliall ihcw
'

vou thefe two things, i. That this cannot le without an immediate Revela-

tion, z. That king Jo, it cannot he dijcurfive, asyoufay it ism the uie of the

means I. 7hat this cannot be without an immediate Revelation : lot which

I need* nothing but your own Ailertions, viz. that this is a higher difcovery
,

of Truth than nature c:in ever attain to, or ordinary Gr^c<?; ai^d that itisluch

as obhecs all men to an internal affent to it, when it is disclarcd. Now 1 fliaU

defirc you or any of your party, to cell me, What Difference there is be-

tween this, and the Infpiration which the Apojiles had in writing the Books

of Scripture. I mean notluch as contain t'rophecies in them, butthoie which

deliver to us the Cojpel of Chrifi : as for Inftance, m S. Johns Golpel, he

doth not pretend to deliver any thing which was not revealed before, but

to give an Account of the Doctrine and life of Chrifl. And fo that Infpiration

was not fmply prophetical, as in writing the Prophecies in the Jpocalypje., buc

Analo<i^ically fo, in that fuch an AManceof Gods Spirit, as made what he

writ, to be as infallibly true and certain, as if it were a Prophecy, which are

your own Words concerning the InfaUibility of Councils, bhew us therefore

any rational Difference between this kind of Infallihility, and chat Infpira-

tion bv which the Books of Scripture are written. If you lay, the one was

immediate and the other not, you beg the Queftion ; For I am proving that

what you aflerc, doth necefiarily imply, that ic is as immediate as that

which the Apoftles had. Nay, I will go yet further, and fay it is as im-

mediate as that which the Jpofiles themfeives had in Council. For When

they laid, Itfeemedgood to the Holy Ghoft and to us, Can any thing more

poflibly be underftood, than that the Spirit of God did fo far aflift their

minds, that they Ihould not err in their Definitions > And therefore when

of late you are grown (forfooth) fomewhac jealous of the word Infallihi-

lity, and you give us a grave Advertilement at the end of your Preface, that

you do not mean hy it an intrinfecal unerring power in all things, inthofewhom

you account Infallible, hut only that they never have erred, nor fhallerr in de-

finitions of Faith
;
you do not at all advantage your felves by it. Fornonc

of your confiderate Adverfaries do charge you fo much with ufurping God's

incommunicable Attribute of Infallihility, ^which is thereby avoided becaufe

you pretend to derive ic from him) but that you challenge the fame Infal-

libility which the Jpofiles had. A nd fo mud of Neceflity aflert as much of
'

Divine Enthufiafm and immediate Revelation in your Church, as any of the

Apoilles themfeives had. For whatever they had, came by virtue of Chrijfs

Promife,3ind that is all you fay for the Churches Infillibility ;
but that doth

no more take it off' from being an immediate Revelation in the Church, than

it did in the Apoftles. If you fay, JheChurchis only fecured that it neither

hath erred, nor can err in Definitions of Faith, What more had the Apoflles

than this ? And if this in them did require an immediate Infpiration, certain-

Ibid. ly it muft do fo in the Church too. But you fay, l^either Church nor Council

do puhlifh immediate Revelations, nor create any new Articles of Faith, hut only

declare andunfold by their Definitions, that Donrine,whichChrifi andhis Apo-

ftles infome mannerfirfl delivered But all this, fuppofing it true, doth not

hinder, but the Councils Infallibility muft imply an immediate Revelation on

the part of the Council though not of the Doiinne decreed by them. For

granting the Decrees of the Council are no new Articles of Faith Cwhich is

yet contrary to your own Principles ; for if by the Definitions of Councils

that may be ^^jfd'^ which was not before, then t\\Q Councils do make new

Articles of Faith, though not new DoSlrines') i. e. that the matter of them in

fome manner was before revealed, yet fince you fay the Council in declaring

them^
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them^ kath an htfallilility^ equal to Prophecy^ it mufl be by immediate In-

fpiratiort. For, Hath the Council greater Certainty, and higher Alfiftancc

thanany ordinary Behever hath or not ? If not, it can be no move /fifalli-

hle than an ordinary Behever ^ if it hath, it mud be immediate^ becaufe it

hath a higher degree of Certainty, than can be attained by the ufe of

means. And to fay this, as you do exprelly, when you aflert the Council

falhble m the ufe of Means, but infalhblc in the Concl/fion, is a mod palpa-

ble Contradidion. For, it is to aflert a Certainty beyond and above the ufe

of means, and yet not immediate. But here lies your perpetual Miftake, as

though nothing could be an iww(?^/iz/f Revelation, but what is a Revelation

of fome Doilrine never revealed before : whereas if there be a further Ex-
planation of that Do(5trine in as TnfalliUe a manner as the Apojlles at firft

revealed it, that Explanation is by as immediate a Revelation, as the firft

Difcovery of it. As is clear in the Council of the Apoflles, for I hope you
will not deny, but the non-obligation of the Ceremonial Lajy was in fome
manner revealed to them before ; and yet I hope you will not lay, but the

Jpoflles had an immediate Revelation as to what they decreed in that Coun-

cil. It is very plain therefore, that when you fay, General Councils neither

have erred nor can err in their Definitions, they ufurp as great a Privilege

thereby as ever the Apofiles had, and in order to it mult have as immediate

an Infpiration. For, never was there any fuch Infallihility, either in the

Trophets or Apofiles, as did llippofe an abfolute Impoffibility of Error ; but

it was wholly /;y/'o//;f?ird!/ in cafe of Divine Affiftance, which hindred them
from any Capacity of erring fo long as that continued with them and no
longer. For, Infpiration was no permanent Habit, but a tranientAB in them

;

and that being removed, they were hable to Errors- as well as others;

from whence it follows, that whctc Revelations weremofl immediate, they

did no more than what you affume to your Church, viz. preferve them from
a^ual Error in declaring God's Will. So that nothing can be more evident

than that you challenge as great an Infallibility, and as immediate Jffi-

flanceo{ God's Spirit in Councils as ever the Prophets and Apofiles had. And
therefore that Divine was in the right, ofwhom Canus fpeaks, who aflert- canus,l.s.^c 5.

ed, That fir.ce General Councils were Infallible, their Definitions ought to he

equalled with the Scriptures themfelves. And although Canus and others

diflike this, it is rather becaufe of the odium which would follow it, than

for any jull Reafon they give, why itfhould not follow. For they not on-

ly fuppofe as great a Certainty or Infallibility in the Decrees of both, but an

equal Obligation to internal Ajfent in thole to whom they are declared.

Which doth further prove, that the Revelation mufl be immediate : for if

by virtue of thofe Definitions, we are obliged to affent to the Dodrines

contained in them as Infallibly true, there muft be an immediate Divine

Authority which muft command our Affent. For nothing ihort of that

can oblige us to believe any thing as o^ Divine Revelation', now Councils

require, that we muft believe their D^/«i/io«j- to be Diz'i;/^ 7>«/-;5'5, though

Men were not obliged to believe them to be fo, before thofe Definitions.

For that is your exprefsDodirine, That though the Matters decreed in Coun-

cils were in fome manner revealed before, yet not fo as to oblige allMen with an

explicits affent to believe them ; but after the Definitions of Councils they

are bound to do it. So that though there be not an Object newly revealed,

yet there arifeth a neve Obligation to internal Affent ; which Obligation can-

not come but from inwiediate Divine Authority. If you fay, The Obligation

corrtes nc* fimply by virtue of the Council's Definitions, but by a Command ex-

tant in Scripture, whereby all are hound to give this Affent to the Decrees of

Councils ; •
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Councils ; 1 then fay, we mull be exculbd from it, till you have dilchal-ged

this new Obligation upon your felf, by producing Ibrae exprefs Tefcimony of

5c/7/'/«rf to that purpofe ; which is, Ithmk, fufficient to keep our Mmds
at Liberty from this internal Jfent to the Definitions of General Councils

by virtue of any InfaUihility in them. And thus having more at large con-

fidercd the Nature of this InfaUihility which you challenge to General

Councils, and having Viewed that it implies as immediate a Revelation as

the Apoftles had ; the fecond thing is fufficiently demonlirated, That this

InfalUhility cannot fuppofe difcurjivenefs ivith Fallibility in the uje of the

means, becaule thelc two are repugnant to each other.

\.\6. The next thing to be confidered, is, ^K.^-^\tx.Q\\ s Argument , why Councils

mujl he Prophetical in the Conclusion ; hecaufe that which is determinedhy the

Church is matter of Faith, and not of Knowledge , and the affent required elf

s

would not he an affent of Faith, hut an Habit of Knowledge. To which his

Lordihipanlwers, That he fees no Inconvenience in it, ij it he granted
; for

one and the fame Conclufion may he Faith to the Believer, thdt, cannot prove •

and knowledge to the learned, that can. Which he further explains thus :

Some fupernatural Principles which Reafon cannot demonflrate fmply, mufi he

fuVpofed in order to faith; hut thefe Principles being owned, Reafon being

thereby inlightned, that may ferve to convert or convince Philofophers, and

the great Men of Reafon in the very point of Faith where it is at the highed.

Thishehnngsdovjn to the Bufnefs of Councils j as to which, he faith, that

the firfl immediate, fundamental Points of Faith, as they cannot be proved

fimply by Reafon, fo neither need they he determined by any Council, nor ever

were they attempted, they arefa plain fet down in Scripture. If about the Senfe

and true meaning of thefe, orneceffary Dedu^ion out of the prime Articles of

Faith, General Councils determine any thing, as they have done at. Nice and

the refl ', there is no Inconvenience, that one and the fame Canon of the

CouncilJhould he believed as it refleUs upon the Articles and Grounds indemon-

jlrable ; andyet known to the Learned, by the means andproof, ly which that

Deduction is vouched and made good. And again the conclufion of a Council^

fuppofe that in Nice about the Lonfuhjiantiality ofChrifi with the Father, in it

felf confidered, is indemonflrahle by Reafon ; there (faith he) / believe, and

affent in Faith : hut the fame conclufion ifyougive me the ground of Scripture

and the Creed (for fomewhat wufl be fuppofed in all whether Faith or Know-

ledge) is demonflrable by natural Reafon againfl any Arrian in the World. So

that he concludes, i he weakerfort of Chriflians may affent hy Faith, where

the more learnedmay build it oh Reafon, the Principles of Faith being fuppofed.

This is the Subftance of his Lordfliip's Difcourie. In Anfwer to which,

you tell us. That the Sijbop feems to broach a new DoBrine, that the affent of
f

•
=^^5- Paith may he an Habit of Knowledge. Butfurely (fay you) Divine Faith is

according to the Apofile, Heb, i\. an Argument of things which do not appear,

viz. hy the fame means, hy which we give this affent of Faith: otherwife our

Faith ivould not he free and meritorious. An Anfwer I mull: needs fay,

hugely fuitable to your Principles, who are mod concerned of all Men to

fet Reafon at a diftance from Faith ; and lo you do fufficiently in this Dif-

(::ourfeof it. For it is no eafie matter to underfland what you mean, but

that is not to be wondered at, fince you make Ohfcur'tty lb neceflary to

Faith. Divine Faith is Cyou fay) an Argument of things which do not appear.

V\7.. hy the fame means, hy which wegive this affent of Faith. Do you mean

that the Obje^s of Faith do hot appear > Or that the Reafon of believing doth

not > If only the former, which is all the Jpoflle means ; that is no-

thing to yourpurpofe, for we are not enquiring, whether Men may not

believe
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believe the Things which are not feen, buc, whether the ajfent of Faith may
not be conftjlent with Reajon : which I am fo far from thinking any ftrange
Dodti'ine, chat I cannot fee how there can be an ^ffent of Faith without
Reafon. And they muft be fuch great Meritem at God's Hands^ as you are
who muft think to obhgc him with beHeving what you cannot under-
fland, or fee any Ground in Reafon for. For, ajfent being an Act of the
Mind^ cannot be ehcited without fufficient Reafon perfwading the Mind to
it,- or elfe, it isfo farfrom beingfree^ and as you ("who are lo loth to be be-
liolding to Godj call it, meritorious^ that it is brutifli and irrational. Not
that there are Demonfirations to be expedied for every thing we beliez>e^ but
there muft be fufficient Reafon for the Mtnd to build its ajfent upon, and
that Reafon is E'utdence^ and that Evidence deftroys that Obfcurity which you
make neceilarV to Faith. Evidence, I fay, not of the Objeif, but of the
Reafon and Obligation to ajfent. When you fay, That Faith, as Fatth, cannot
he Knowledge, his Lordlhip grants it ; but yet it doth not thence follow, that
what may be believed by one may not be knoWn by another; and though

Chrifi Cas you add) did not jet up a School of Kjiowledge but of Faith, yet he
did not fee up a School of blind implicit Faith, but fuch a one as confifts of
a rational and difcurfive AtfJrof the Mind. You muft not therefore exped:
that we lliould believe the Definitions of C(9«;2(;/7^ becaufe they pretend to
be Infallible, but you muft firft convince our Reafons that they are fo, and
then we Ihall alTcntto them. Bat you have very well contrived your Bu-
ilnefs, to have an obfcure, implicite Faiths for fuch Doctrines which are fo
far from any Evidence of Reafon.

CHAP. II.

Of the Ufeand Authority of General Councils.

The denying the Infallibility of General Councils takes not away their Vfe and
Authority. Of the Submiffion due to them by all particulur Perfons. HorP

far external Obedience is required in cafe they err. No violent Oppojition to be

made againfi them. Rare Inconveniences hinder not the effe^ of a jujl Pow-
er. It cannot rationally be fuppofed, that fuch General Councils as are here

meant jhould often or dangeroufly err. The true Notion of a Generd Coun-
cil explained. The Freedom r,ec^uiftte in the Proceedings of it. The Rule
it muft judge by. Great difference between external Obedience, and internal

afent to the Decrees of Councils. This later unites Men in Error, not the

former. As great Uncertainties fuppofmg General Councils Infallible as

not. Not fo great certainty requifite for Suhmifjion as Faith. Whe*
iher the Romanifls Doctrine of the Infallibility of Councils, or ours^ tend

more to the Churches Peace > St. Auftin explained. The IQys according to

him given to the Church. No unremediable Inconvenience, fuppofmg a Gene-

ral Council err. But Errors in Faith are fo, fuppofmg them Infallible when
they are not. The Church hath Power to reverfe the Decrees of General Coun-
cils. The Power of Councils not by Divine Injlitution. The Vnreafonable-

nefs of making the Infallibility of Councils depend on the Pope's Confirmation.

No confent among the Rornamfls about the Subject of Infallibility, whether in

Pope or Council. No Evidence from Scripture, Reafon, or Antiquity, for
the Popes Perfonal Infallibility.

TH E f^jl Quepon being thus difpatched, I now come to thzfecond, ^. i.

which is. Of what Vje and Authority General Councils are in the

Church, fuppofmg them not Infallible ,^ And here again two things are to be

examined j
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examined; firft, How far Gemrd Councils are to be fuhmttted to. Second-

ly, Whether our Ofmicn or yours tend more to the Peace of the Church • for

both thefe his Lordfliip handles diftindly, and fo fliall we. For the firfl:,

nothing is more ncceffary than throughly to undcrftand his Lordfliip s

meaning, which he moft fully delivers in theie Words. General Councils

lawfully called, and ordered and lawfully proceeding, are agreat and mful Repre- -

fentationy and cannot err m Matters of Faith, keeping themfelves to God's

Rule, and not attempting to wake a new one of their own ; and are with all Siih-

miffion to be obferved by every Chriflian, where Scipture, or evident Demonfira-

tion, comes not againfl them. Two things you mainly objedl againll; this

Opinion, i. That in cafe fuch a Council err, it tends only to unite Men in

Error. 2. Who {hall be Judge of all thofe Conditions implyed in the Councils

Proceedings ? To thefe two, all that I can find material fcattcred up and

down in your Dilcourfe on this Subjed:, may be reduced. For the

firjl, we muft confider the occafion of hisLordlhip's Entranpe into this Sub-

ject concerning General Councils, how far they may err, or not, which he faith

is a Onefion of great Conjequence in the Church of God. For to fay they can-

not err, leaves the Church not only without Remedy againfl an Error once deter-

mined ; but alfo without Senfe that it may need a Remedy, and fo without care

tofeek it, which is the Mifery of the Church of Rome at this Day. To fay they

can err, feems to expofe the Members of the Church to an uncertainty and wave-

ring in the Faith, to make unquiet Spirits not only to dijrefpect former Councils

of \he Church, but al/o to flight and contemn whatfoever they 7naj now determine.

So that, great Inconveniences appearing on both fides, his Lordfliip

endeavours to (leer his Courfe fo as not to dafli on the Rocks of either

fide, by betraying the Churches Faith in afl"erting their Infallibility^ or the

Churches Peaee by acknowledging them fallible. But as he could not fee

any Reafon to believe them Infallible^ fo neither could he fee any Necejfity that

the Churches Peace fliould be broken, fuppofing them not to be fo. And the

nioft obvious Objedion being, If a General Council be fallible, what is to be

P.; 14. done in cafe it fljould err ? For that, he propounds this Expedient^ That the

Determination of a General Council erring was to fand in Force, and to have ex-

ternal Obedience at the leaflyielded to it, till Evidence of Scripture, or a Demon-

ftration to the contrary made the Error appear
;
and until thereupon another

Council of equal Authority did reverfe it. And he after explains what he
P. 2 2<5. n-\c?in'ihY t\\\s external Obedience, viz. That which confifls in Silence, Patience,

and Forbearance yielded to it : which he builds on this Reafon, That Contro-

versies arijing in the Church tnufl havefome end,or they II tear allin finder : there-

forefuppofing a General Council (Jjould err, and an erring Decree be by the Law it

felf invalid, I would have it, (faith he} ivifely confidered again (Jappoftng the

Council not to err in Fundamental Verity) whether it be not fit to allow a General

Council that Honour and Privileq^e, which all other great Courts have \ Namely,

P- 217- that there he a Declaration of the Invalidity of its decrees, as well as of the Laws

of other Courts, before private Men can take Libertj to reftije Ooedience. There-

fore he concludes, That thisfeems moflfit and neceffary for the Peace ofChriflen-

dom,unlefs in cafe the Error be manifefl and intolerable, or that the whole Church

upon peaceable and jufl Complaint ofthis Error neglect or refufe to call a Council to

examine it : and there come in National and Provincial Councils to reform for

themfelves. Thefe Words contain the full account of his Lordfliip's Opinion,

which you charge with fo many FnttrclajJnngs and Inconveniences. The firfl: of

P. '42. which is, That it tends only to oblige all the Members of the Church to an Unity

in Error againfl Scripture and Demonflration, during their whole hives, or rather

to the World's end; fince fuch an Vto^nn reclifying Council as the Bifhop here

FanfieS)
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EiHcies^ is ?7Mrdly irfipo/Jible ever to be had

-^
and, therefore jou call it a jlrange

{tiottojajan'irnfious^ Dofirine, advanced ivithoiit Authority of God's M^ord
or Antiquity

J
nay contrary to all [olid Reajcn.

This being a Charge of the highefl Nature, and managed with fuch un-
meafurable Confidence,we muft Ibmcwhat further enquire into the Grounds
of his Lordihip's Opinion, to fee whether it be guilty of thefe Crimes or
no. There arc three things therefore mufl be cleared in order co his Lord-
ihip's Vindication, r. TheDefignof his /^/fo-wyf. 2, The Suppofitions
he makes as to the Proceedings of the Council. 3. The Obligation of its

Decrees fuppofing that it fliouJd err.

I. The dejign of Us Dijcuurje is to be confidcred ; whicli is to remedy a
fuppofabie Inconvenience, and to provide for the Churches Peace. For the
firfl Queftion in debate was, Whether a General Council might err^ or no. In
which his LordIhip gives fufficientEvideiKe from Scripture, Antiquity, and
Reajon, that it migltt. But then here comes an Inconvenience to be re-

moved ,• for his ^^^•ffr^zr)' object's, What are n-e then nearer to Vr/ity after a.

Council hath deterr^/if/ed, Juppofng^ it n-iry err ? To this his Lordfliip fuits his

Anfwer : wherein we ought to confidcr, that the Inconvenience otjeded
is, on his Lordfhips iV/'/'o/zV/J'/'/j-, one of the rara contingentia-^ and fuch a
one ought not to deilroy a Principle of Government in all other Cafes ufc-

ful and neceflary. For there cannot poiiibly be any way thouglit of foi: Peace
and Governmetit, but there may be a Suppoficion made of fome notable
Inconvenience; but that not being necefTary, nor immediately confequenc
upon it, but foir.ething which may happen and far more probably may nor,

it ought not to hinder the obtaining of that, which is generally both ufe-

ful and ncceflary. To give you a parallel cafe to this : It is granted on
all Hands that the civtl Authorityq{ a Nation is Fallible, and therefore we
may fuppofe it adually to err, and that fo far as to bind Men by Law to
Ibmething initfelf unlawful. Will you fay now, that the intent of civil

Authority is to bind Men neccfiarily to Sin >. I hope, you will not ,• but by this

you may eafily fee the Fallacy of your arguing againfl his Lordfliip ; for it

is an Inconvenience indeed fuppofabie, but not at all Kecejfary ; if he had
faid indeed, that General Councils mufl necefiarily err, your Argument had
been ftrong againd him ; but as it is, it hath no more Force againfl his

Aflertion, than the Suppofition before made hath againfl civil Authority,

For that cafe may be cafuy put, that iuch a Law may pafs; but, doth this

hinder Men ^xomxhtw: Oblig^ation to Duty and Submiflion to a jufl Authori-

ty ? or. Will you have Men prefently to renounce Obedience, and to repeal

fuch a Law thcmfelvcs, and not rather in. all Ways of Duty and Reverence
to Authority make known their jufl Complaints and defire a Redrefs by the

Hands of Supream Authority ? And this is all which his Lordfliip aims at,that

iw cafe a General Council ibould err Cwhich is not eafily imaginable upon his

Suppofitions} it tends more to the Churches Peace for private Men not to op-

pofe the Decrees of it, but to endeavour that another General Council be
called to repeal it, and till then to prefe^te the Churches Peace, luppofing

the Error not manifeft or intolerable. In this cafe then there are two Incon-

veniences put : the one of them is, That when a Council i^ fuppofed to err,

every particular Man may be at Liberty to oppofe the Decrees of it, and fo

put the Church into Confufion ; the other is, That though private Men may
know it to be an Error, yet they fliould be patient till the Church by ano-

ther Cci//;?i://,may repeal it : Now thefe two Inconveniences being laid toge-

ther, theQueftion is, Which is the greater ? His Lordfhip with a grear deal

of Reafon judges the former to be : becaufe in the latter cafe it is only a

U u u . fileming

^. X.
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filenchig of fome lefs necefTary Truth for fomc time ; but in the other it is

anexpoling i\\cCburch to the fury of Mens turbulent ^'spirits. But that

which fliews the unrcafonablcncls of your Objccftion, That this is the way

to hind the Church to an Union in Error, is, that this doth not ncccflanly

follow from his Lordlhip's Opinion, but is only a cafe llippofeable ; and

no rare Inconvenience ought to prejudice a general good : And the Peace

of the Church in fuch a cafe ought to be preferred before private Mens Sa-

cisfadion.
. ,

h, 5. But this will further appear, if we confidcr, Jeconaly, the Suppofdions

his Lordlhip makes ; forby uhatwc fliall fee, how rarely nicidcnc this c-^'iz

is: for, I hope, the ruppofmg that a Gf«?r<«/^'"o«»c//iT!ay etr, doth not fup-

pofe that it mull: neceflarily err ; and granting thofe things which are ilip-

poled by him, it is a rare caic that it ihould err For thcfe things are by him

ilippofed. «. That itmuft he a Council lanifully called and ordered ; and lb,

not fuch Councils as that of Trent was, or any like it ; wherein tbe Pope

<jives only a General Summons, and that it mull be called a General Council

on that account, how few Bi\hops foever appear in it, nay, though the far

greateft part of the Chriflian World be excluded from it : but it mull be

ilich a Cf^z/wci/ as may be acknowledged to be Gd'wc/'.^/, by the General Con-

fent of the Chriflian World. For that we would make our Judge in the

cafe • as it was in the four firli General Councils. Not that we would

fland upon Bijhnps being adually prefent from every particular Church,

but that I'uch a Number be prefent from the greateft Churches^ as may make

it not be fufpeded to be meerly a Fadion, packed together for the Intereft

of fome potent t'relate ; but that they do fo inditlerently meet from all

Parts, that there maybe nojuft ground of Sufpicion, that they defign any

thing but the common good of the Chriftian World. And therefore we
acknowledge the firft four General Councils to be truly fuch, in our prefent

Senfe ; neither do we quarrel at them, becaufe fo few Bijhops were prefent,

who lived out of the Roman Empire ; for, fuppofmg the Church at the fame

freedom from particular IntereJlsthTui it was then, and fo great a Number of

Bijhops ailembled together,we look on it to hzfo ^reat and awful a Reprefen-

tation, that its Determinations ought not to be oppofed by any fadious or

turbulent Spirits. And in cafe fome Bijhops be not prefent from fome Church-

es,wh^^^'^'-^^ E^./lern or Wejlern, yet if upon the publifiiing thofe Decrees, they

he uni%)erfally accepted, xh^z doth^ex pojl-fado, make the C'Vyw// truly Od'c;/«^£'-

n'cal. By this you fee, what v/e mean by a General Council. And, for

the calling of it ; though we fay, itfliould be by the confent of the chief

Patriarchs, yet the Right and Cuftom of the ancient Church clearly cnrrics it,

that it ought to be fummoned by the Authority of C/;r//?i<j« Princes: for, no-

thing can be more evident to fuch, who will not fliut their Eyes againfl the

cleareft Evidence,than that thefirft Ceneral Councils Cbeforethc Popei^id got

the better of the Emperors^ were fummoned by the Emperor s Command
and Authority ; and fmce the Divifion of the Empire into i'o many King-

doms and Principalities, theconfent of Chriftian Princes is neceflary on the

fome Grounds.Neither ought it only to he aCeneral Council, ^nd lawfully cal-

led,bm lawfully ordered too,viz. thu no Prelate challenge himfelfluch 2 Pre-

fidency not in, but over the Cc^/wc//, that his Inftrunions mufl: be looked on as

the only Chart they mw^ freer their Courfe by ; and that nothing be debated,

but proponentihus Legatis, as it was at Trent : for thefe things take away ut-

terly that Freedom which is neceflary for a General Council. And therefore

his Lordfliipjuftly requires, 2. That the Council do proceed lawfully ; which

it cannot do, if it be o'ver awed, as the fecond Ephefine was by Diofcorus and

his
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his Party ; or if Fra(3:ices be ufed, as at Ariminum : but there mud be the

greatcll freedom in Debates, no canvafing for Votes, but every one fuffered

to deliver his Judgment, without Prejudice or Partiality, chat thofe who
give their Judgments, deHver their Reafons before, and not only appear in

Tontificalihus^ to give their /'/.tc^^ T\\2X.t\\QBijhops prefent, be Men of

unquellionable Abilities,and generally prefumedtobe well acquainted with

the Matters to be debated there : For otherwile nothing would be more

eafie, than for the more fubtil Men, under ambiguous Exprefiions, and fair

Pretences to bring over a great Number of the reft to them,who want either

Judgment or Learning enough to difcern their Defigns. And this is fuppo-

Icd to be the cafe of \.\\t Council zx. Ariminum^ Vih^tQthQ Occidental BiJhopSy

for want o^ Learning were over- reached by theSubtilty of the Arrian Party,

3. His Lordfhip fuppofes, That this Council keeps itfelf to God's Rule^' and

not attempt to make a new one of their own : For in fo doing they commit an

Error in zhcjfr/l Conco^ion^which will be incorrigible afterwards. And this is

not only realbnable, but juft and neceffary, becaufe nothing cart be a Rule

of Faith, but what is of immediate divine Revelation '^
and this hath been

the Practice of the ^rft General Councils^ which never owned or proceeded

by any other Rule' of paith but this. Tbefe things being fuppofed, May
we not jullly fay, That an erring Determination of fuch a Council fo pro-

ceeding, is 2.rare Cafe ? Since we believe, that God will not deny to any

particular Perlon (who doth fincerely feek it) the Knowledge of his Truths

much lefs may we think he will do it to fuch an awful Reprefentation of the

Church, when affembled together purpofely for finding out that Truth,

which may be of fo great Confequence to the Chriflian World. For both

the Truth of God's Promifes^ the goodnefs of God to his People, and his

peculiar Care of his Church, feem highly concerned, that fuch a Council

iliould not be guilty of any notorious Error.

But, becaufe we deny not, but fuch a Council is fallible, therefore we ^, 4.

grant the cafe may be put, that fuch a Council may err ; and the Queftion

is, What is to be done then ? Whether every particular Perfon may oppofe fuch

a Determination, orfuhmit till another Council reverfe the Decrees of it. His

Lordlhip aflerts the latter ; and fo we come to the efFedt of fuch an erring

Decree, which was the third thing to be fpoken to. As to which, thefe

things muft be confidered, i. That he doth nor a(fert, that Men are bound

to believe the Truth of that Decree^^x. not openly to oppofe it. For fo he fpeaks

cxprcily of external Obedience, and at leafi fofar as it confifls in Silence, Pa-

tience, and Forbearanceyielded to it. And therefore you are greatly deceived,

when with fuch confidence youalTert, That this obliges all the Members of the

Church toUnity in Error-, for that is only confequent upon your Principle^

that the Decrees of General Councils are to be believed by an internal Affenh:

for this indeed would necelTarily oblige them to Unity in Error ; but the

moft that is confequent on his Lordfhip's Opinion, is, that in fuch cafes

wherein a General Council hath erred. Men ought rather to be filent for a

time as to fome Truth, than to break the Churches Peace. In the mean time^

he doth not deny, but that Men may be bound to follow their own Judg-

ments in tlje Difcovery of Truth ; nay, and they may ulc all means confilt-

ent with the C/j«rc/j«Ff^r^, to promote that TVa//;; for he allows that juji

Complaints may be made to the Church for reverfing the Decrees of theformer

Council, ^n^ this cannot be without difcovering the Error of that Council And

I hope this Liberty of difTcnt and juft Complaint, is fufEcient to keep all the

Members of the Church from being united in Error. And, I pray Sir,

Wha caufeis there now for fuch hideous Out-cries, that this is fuch a Jirange

Uuu 2 and
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and impious Do^rine^ again(l ScripturCy Antiquity ^ andfolidReafon, which

appears, for all chat I can lee, very juft and realonablc, taking it in the way
whichhe explains himfclf in ? But, whereas you object, That this will keep

Men in Error to the H'^orld s end, becaufe fuch a Council is morally impoffihle

;

it is eafie to fhewyou, that if the rectifying Council he impollible, theG^-

fteral erring Council is equally impoflible; therefore there is no danger

coming that way neither. And that luch General Councils are grown fuch

morally impoflible things, we may in a great Meafure thank your Church

for it which hates as much fuch a true re^ifying Council Cas you call it) as

the Court of Rome does a thorough Reformation. For, all your defign is, to per-

fwade Men, that thofe only .are General Councils, which have the Pope's Sum-

mons, and wherein he rules, 5nd, ineffedt, does all ; and to perfwade Men
to believe the Decrees of luch Councils, is the moft efFedual way in the

World to uniteMen in the belief of Errors to the World's end. For, as long as

the Fc/eVIntereft can carry it, to befure, ^Wre^ifyinq^ Councils, lliall be (zs

youfay^ Utopian too; for he will prevent, if poffible, their ever appear-

ing in Europe. Therefore all this Difcourfe of his Lordlhip doth fuppofe

fuch a (late of the Church, as that was in the time of the Nicene Councils
;

and after ; when there might be a Liberty of calling fuch Councils, that in

cafe one errs, another might be fummoned to reverfe it. Bat this is not

to beexpeded infcece Romuli, in this ftate of the Chriftian World, that there

fhould be fuch a General Councilio called, and fo proceeding as he fuppofes,

and therefore there is no fuch danger of being united in Error, by vercue of

its Decrees ; but if the ftate of things would bear fuch a Council fo decree-

ing, we might as well think it would bear another to reverfe it, if need

were, and then his Lordfliip's Suppofition would come to ad, that in the in-

terftice of thofe C<?««ci/j,private Men ought not to oppofe the Decrees of the

former, but patiently wait till the latter reverfe them. But, as things are

now in the Chriftian World, his Lordlhip doth not fuppofe that any Council

hath fuch a Power to oblige, becaufe it calls it felf a GeneralCouncil ; but a

truly General Co««c//being, as you fay, morally impoflible, nothing is left

but that the Church reform it felf by Parts, and wait to give an account of

its Proceedings therein, till fuch a GeneralCouncil as we before defcribed, be

afleriibled in the Chriftian World, Thus we fee, how vain and empty your

fTrft Objedion is. That from his Lordjhip's Opinion, it wouldfollow, that the

Church mufl be united in Error, which is only the dired: confequenc of your

own Aflertion, That Men are bound to believe the Decrees of thofe you
call General Councils to be Infallible.

X ^ Your next great Objedion is. That this Do^rine expofes all to Uncertain-
'

ties ', for^hofhall be Judge,whether it be a lawful Council, andproceeds lawful-

ly r Whether the Errors befundamental and intolerable or no> Whether there be

i^cripture and Demonflration againfl them or no ? For, if every Man be Judge,

P.i42,&c. there can be no Submiffion to any General Council. This is the force of the

p. 260.&C. many Words, which, in feveral Places, youfpend upon this Subjed ; and

thereforelfhall confider them together. I anfwer therefore, 1. In gene-

ral, if this be fo intolerable an Inconvenience, it is unavoidable upon your

own Principles; and therefore it is unreafonable to objed that^o another,

which you cannot quit your felf of. For you fay, Th'sx x\\e Infallibility of

General Councils confirmedby the Pope, is the beft way to end Controverfies ;

but there is not one term in the main Propofition, but is liable to the fame

Uncertainty which you here objed to hisLordfl-iip; for, i. You do not fay,

that all Councils are Infallible, but only General Councils^ Who then (hall be

judge, whether the Councilyou would have me believe, be General or- no ?

You
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You do not fay, chat all muft be there to make a General Council, but the
Pope's generalSummons is fufficient : But, Who mufl he Judge, vvhecher chac
be fufficient: or no ? You fay fo ; but, I fee no Reafon for it:. Muft you be my
Judge, or I my own ? If I may be my own Judge, fo mud every one elfe and
lo every Man is left: to believe what Councils to he General he pleafe himielf.
2. You fay, GeneralCouncils are Infallihle : Who mull be Judge of that too ?

Mufl the CouncilhQ infallibly believed in it ? But that is the thing in Queflion.

Muft the Pope be Judge ? But no Man (you fay) is hound to believe him In-

fallible without the Council. Muft the Scripture be Judge ? But, Who muft
Judge what the Senfe of the Scripture is ? j. Who muft be Judge in what
Senfe, and how far the Council is Infallihle ? Who muft judge, how the

Council comes to be Infallihle in the Conclufion, that was fallible in. the ufe
of the Means ? And when any Controverfie arifes concerning the meaning
of t\\Q Decrees of thQCouncil, Who muft be Judge, which is the Infallible

Senfe of them ? For there is but one Senfe Infallible, though the Words
may bear many, and unlets I know which is the Infallible Senfe, I am not
bound to yield my aff'ent to it. But, Who muft decide this ? The Council
cannot ; for that leaves no Expofition with the Decrees. The Pope can-
not,* for he is not /«/<?//i^/(? without the Co«»ci/. So that ftill it falls to eve-
ry Man's private Reafon, tojudge of it. 4. Who muft be Judge, that the
Popes Confirmation is neceiTary to make the Decrees Infallible 't Not the

Council without the Pope, nor the Pope without the Council ; for, you fay,

We art not bound to believe them Infallihle, but as they are together. And to-

gether they cannot, for that is the Queftion, Why not a Council without the

Tope's Confirmation, as well as with it ? and, When did Pope and Council

determine, that no Council without the Pope, is Infallible ? but the contrary

Iiath been determined by a Council, viz. that a Council is above the Pope^

and confequently needs not his Confirmation. So that for all your pretend-

ing to end Controverfie s, you leave Men at as great Uncertainties as any
whatfoever. Being not able to refolve fome of the moft neceftary Quefti-

ens, in order to the C/;«/'C/?;£'5 Peace, according to your own Principles.

-L. I anfwer more particularly, that his Lordfhip's Opinion doth not ex- ^. ^,
pofe near to fo great Uncertainties as yours doth ,• upon this Reafon, becaule

your requiring an internal Ajfent to the Decrees of Councils ^ and Infallihle

Certainty in all that Men believe, muft of Neceflity leave Men in the greateft

Perplexities, where you cannot give them that kind of Certainty on which
they may build their Faith -, but, his Lordlhip only rQc^mnngexternal Obedi-

ence to the Decrees ofCouncils,z far lefs degree of Certainty will be fufficient.

That is, fuch a5kind of Moral Certainty, as things of that nature are capable

of. You ask then, Whofball be Judge, whether a Council were lawfully called,

and did lawfullyproceed orno> I anfwer,let every Man be Judge according to

the general Senfe and Reafon of Mankind. If there were fufficient AurJio-

rity for calling them together, according to the known Practice of the

Church ; if there was no plain Ground of Sufpicionof any PraHices by the

Power of any particular Prelate ; no Complaints made of it, either in, or

after the Council ; if there be no plain Evidence that it takes any other Rules
for its Decrees, but the Scripture, then we fay. They are bound to yield ex-

ternal Obedience to them, fuppofing the Council generally received in the

Chriftian World for a lawful and GeneralCouncil. If you ask again, How
Jhouldit be known when Errors are manifefl and intolerable, andwhen not ? We
here appeal to Scripture interpreted by the concurrent Senfe of the Primitive

Church, ^^Q common Reafon of mankind (fuppofing the Scripture to be the

Rule of Faith) the confent of wife and lea rned Men ; which certainly will

prevent the Exorbitances and capricious Humours of any phant-aftical Spi-

rits^
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5//r//j, which may cry out,Thacthe moft received Truths, ever fince Chnfli-

anity \vas in the World, i.Kt intolerable Errors. If you arerelblved yet fur-

ther CO ask, Who P^all bejudge vohat a necejfary Reafon or demonflration is ? HiS

Lordfliips tells you, I chink plain enough, from Hooker, w hac is undcrllood

by It, viz. fuch as being propofed to any man, and underjtood, the mind cannot

chufe but invoardlj affent to it. And, Do you require any other Judge but a

Man's ownRealbn in this Cafe ? Buc, you fay, t thers call their Arguments

Der/iofijlrations ;huzkt themfubmic co this way ofTryal, and chey may ioon

be convinced that they are not. Still you fay. They will not he convinced^ but

will break the Peace of the Church, fuppoftng they have fufficient Evidencefor

vohat theyfay. But ifmen will be unrealbnable,who can help it > Can you,wirh

telling them Councils are Infallible > I doubt you would hear of more Argu^

menis than you could well fatisfie againfl. that prefently. We appeal then to

the common Reafon cf Mankind, Whether it be not a far more probable Way
ro end Qontroverfies, to perfwade men in difputable Matters,to yield external

Obedience to the Decrees of a lawful general Council, than to tell them, chey

are bound to believe whatever they decree to be infallibly true ? And thcre-

P. r6i. fore you are very much miftaken, whenyou fay. His Lordjhip declines the main

Queflion, which is, of the necefity offubmitting to a living "judge, or a defini-

tive Sentence, in cafe two Parties, equalfor Learning andIntegrity, bothpretend

to equal Evidencefor what theyfay j for his Lordfliip doth not deny, but chat

in fuch a Cafe the fubmitting to a definitive Sentence, may be a reafonable

way to end the Controverfie ; but then the Difference between you lies in

two things. I . That you would bind men co internal Affent to the Decrees ef

a Council, as being Infallible ; buc his Lordfliip faich. They bind co external

Obedience^ as htingtht Supremefi Judicatory can be expeHed in the Church.

%. YoMT^ittQnd., That Councils called and confirmed by the Pope., are thus In-

falliblcy and our Supreme Judge in Matters of faith; bis Lordihip juftly

denies char, and fays, That a Free General Council obferving the fame Con-

ditions which the firfi did, is the only equal and indifferent Judge. So chac the

Queflion is noc ib much, Whecher chere fliall be a living Judge ? as, Who
fhall be he? And, How far the definitive Sentence h'\n<\s > And, What is co

be done, in cafe chere cannoc be a free and indifterenc Judge ? For in thisCaic

we fay. Every Church is bound Co regard her own Puricy and Peace, and,

in cafe of Corruptions, to proceed co a Reformation of chem.

^. 6. We now come co che remaining Enquiry, which is, Whether your Doilrine,

or ours, tends more to the Churches Peace ? For clearing of chis, his Lord-

P- 553- fliippremifeschefe Things by way of Confiderations. \. That there is no ne-

P. 25+. ceffity of any fuch Infallibility in the Church, as was in the ApojUes. 1. That

what Infallibility or Authority belongs to the Church, doth primarily refule in the

P 2S<J- ivhole Body of the Church, and not in a General Council. 3. That in cafe a Gene-

ral Council err, the whole Church hathfull Authority toreprefent herfelf in ano-

ther Council, andfo to redrefs what was amifs either pra^ifed, or concluded And

fo upon chefe Principles his Lordfliip {mh.Here is afufficient Remedy for what

is amifs, andyet no infringing any lawful Authority in the Church ;
andyet he

grants, as the Church of England doth, that a general Council may err. But

P. 3J7. he faith, It doth not follow, becaufe the Church may err, therefore (he may not

govern. For the Church hath not only a Paflord Power to teach and dired., but

a Tratorian alfo, to control and cenfure too where Errors or Crimes areagainfi

Points fundamental, or of great Confequence. Thus he reprefents the Advan-

tages which follow upon his Opinion, after which he comes co theDilad-

vantages of yours. But we muft: firft confider, what you have to obie<a'

againft what his Lordfliip hath here delivered. To che firft you fay

noching,
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thing, bur that Stapleton and Bellarmine attribute more Infallihility Co the
Churchy than his Lordfnip doth, which is an excellent way to prove the Ne- P- -^^

ceflicy of it, if you had firft proved thofe two Authors InfalHble. To the
fecond, your Anlwer is more large ,• for his Lcrdlliip to confirm what he
faid, That the Power and Authority given by Chiift, hes in the whole
Church, produces that laying of S. y/«^/«, ThatS. Peter ^id mt receive the ^"S- de Ago-ne

Keys of the Churchy hut as fujiainzng the Perfon^of the Church ; from whence *"^^"-^'''"'''

he proves againft Stapleton^ That it is not to he unAerfloodfinally only for the
^^'

good of the Church; hut that the primary andformaI Right is in the Church. For
he that receives a thing in the Perfon of another, receives it indeed to his good
an^ ufe, hut in his riiht too. To this you anlwer from Bellarmine, That there ^^ ^"'^'-^- ^- '•

is a twofold reprefentingor hearingthe^Perfon of another, TheoneParaholical,

and hy way ofmeer tigureand Suppofition only ,• as Agar reprefented the People

of the Jews under Bondage of the Laiv, &c. The other hifiorical and real, viz.

when the Perfon reprefenting., has right or relation a parte rei, in and towards
the thing reprefented., hy Virtue whereof it hears the Perfon of the thing re-

prefented : Now 5. Peter, fay you, fuftained the i'erfon of the Church in this

latter Senfe, really and hiflorically, andnot paraholically^ and in figure, i. e. he
received the Keys as Pleadof the Church ; though that Reception were ordained

for the good of the whole Church. But, Sir, our Enquiry is not, How many
Ways one may imagine a Reprefentation to be made, but, What kind of
Reprefentation that is, which is fuitable to S. Auftins Meaning ? That
there may be an Allegorial Reprefentation, no Body denies 5 but I cannot
imagine, How it can belong to this Place j or, Who ever meant thatS. Feter

Hood here for an Allegory of the Church ? And therefore the Members of
your Diftindiion are not appofite. For thofe who aflert, cliat S. Peter did

fuftain the Perfon oimzChurch, in his Lordfliips Senfe, do yet acknowledge
that he did it hifloric'e, and not paraholice.^ as you fpeak, /. e. the Donation

Was really made to him j but then the Qiieflion is, In what Right or Capa-

city ix. was made to him, Whether in his perfonal or reprefentative Capaci-
ty ? For thefe are the two only proper Members of a diftinftion here.

St. Aufiin faith, not only in that Place, but in very many others, that S. Pe-
ter did fuflain the Perfon of the the Church, when Chrifi faid to him, Iwillgive -^"S- {» Pf"^-

thee the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven ; Now the Queftion is, In what i^^jV^/sf^fi

Senfe he fullained the Perfon of the Church ? You fay, In his own Right as 3°- ^« diverf

Pleadof the Church ; We fay, Asa puhlick Perfon reprefenting the Church, not ^^^'^^- ^- ^•

parahoUcally (for that is no fuflainingthe Perfon at all} but really and hiflo-

rically. And that S. Auflin means, As di puhlick Perfon, appears by the other

Expreffions in the Places cited, that he did univerfam fignificare Ecclefiam^

fignifie the whole Church; and that thofe things which are fpoken of Peter^

Non hahent illuflrem intelleHum nifi cum referuntur ad Ecclefiam cujus ills

agnofcitur in figura, gefHiffe perfonam. Have no clearfenfe, hut when they are re^

ferred to the Church, whofe Perfon he did hear. Can you fay this ofa King, who
receives the Keys of a Town, whereofhe takes "Poffeffionfor himfelf though it he

for the good of the Kingdom ; that hefignifies the whole Kingdom in it, and that

it cannot have any clearfenfe, hut when it is applied to the Kingdom which he

reprefents ? No, this cannot be ; for the King takes PolTefllon in his ownfull

Right, and it is not the Poffefwn,hux.t\\c. Adminiflration,which is referred pro-

perly to the ^oOcV of the Kingdom. But this might be properly faid of a

Duke of Venice, that he takes Pojfefion of a Town in the Perfon of the State^

and that the proper Senfe is, that the State took Poffefion, and he only repre-

fenting it. So that the full Right lies in the Body of the State, but he as chief

Merd'er reprefents the whole. And this is that which S. Auflin means,

when
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when he faith, That S. Peter reprefcntcd the Church, propter pr'matirr/i, for

the Frimacy which he had amongllthe Apojtles, i. e. luch a Primacy of order

^

whereby he was littcfl to reprclcnt the whole C/j«/t/'. For it is impoUible

to conceive that he fliould mean that S. Peter fliould receive this as Head of

the Church, wlien you acknowledge that he was not Head of the Church ^^ili

afzQttUe Keys ivere g/ve»h/m. For, you fay, lihQ I'erjormance o'l Chni'f s

Pror/J/Je, in making him Head of the Churchy was not till after hi!: Refurreclion.

But, Will YOU lay, the Church had no Power of the Keys till then ; and then

Oi\\y finally coo, and not formally ? What became then of the Power of the

Keyset S. t'eter\ death, if only formally in him, and not in the Church >

What becomes of them at zhc death of every Pope i Will you lay, as Bel/.u-

m/nedoth, that C/;/*//? takes them, and gives them to hisSucceflbr ? But he

muft be fure to wait till the Cardinals agree, To whom he niuft give them.

Nothing then could he furLJicr from S. Au/lins M'^aning, than that S. Peter

received zhe Keys, 2ls Head of the Church, and ib, that he reprelcnted the

Church only finally ; whereas his Expreilions carry it, that he means thefor-

maI Right of them was conveyed to the Church, and thatS. Peter was only a

puUick Perfo», to receive them in the name of the CWc/;. But, whatever

S. ^«/?/«>, Meaning was, the {Irength of his Lordfliip's xA^/Tcrtion doch not

Hand or fall wirh that • for there arc Arguments iufficicncbcfidcs to prove,

that the Authority for governing tbe Church, was not committed formally to

S.Peter, much lefs to any pretended Succellbr, but that it piimariiy and

formally rcfides in the whole Body of the Church. And, were that the thing

to be hcrcdifputed, you mufl not think to take it for granted, that if the

Keys were given peribnally to S. Peter, by them was meant the Supreme Au-

thority Gfgo\crning the C/'^rc/j exclufively of the other Apoflles.

^, 7; To the third Confideration., you anfwer, That in cafe a general Council

P. -(J7. err., there can he no redrefs for Error in Faith ; for if one Council may err^

fo may another, and a thirds and a fourth^ &c. This indeed is veryfuitable

to your Dodtrine from the beginning, that a Man can be certain of

nothing but what it is impoliible iliould be otherwile. I hope you are

certain your felf, you do not err ; but I fuppole you do not think it im-

poffihly you fliould : So, although we do not think it impoliible, a Council

fliould err, yet we may be certain it doth not .• and, fuppofing it fliould,

we do not fay, Ic is impoliible that a Council fliould not err, lb that ano-

ther Council may correct the Error of the former. And doubtlcls Men
may be certain of it too 5 if, as his Lordfliip iaith, plain Scripture, and

evident Demonflration be brought againfl the former Error. But thefe are

llirange Doflrines, that becaufe a Council may err, therefore a Council

can never alford Remedy againfl: Inconveniencies. For, one great Incon-

veniency is, the hreakinq^ the Churches Peace: that, is remedied by the Coun-

cils Authority ,• another is, Error in Faith., that may be remedied by another

Council : tJo, lay yo\x,for that may err too ;hnx.. Doth it follow that it w«//

err i Or, Is it probable that it fliould err ? If the former £/vo/- be fo difco-

vered, and the Council fo proceed as his Lordfliio fuppofes. For yourothcr

p. 1^8. Difficulty about the calling anothergeneral Council, I have anfwered it already,

when I flicwed,what we meant hy 2 generalCouncil, and when it w^s lawfully

calld. When you after add, That the Church never reprefented her felf in

another Council hut ivhere the former Council was unlawful ; and inflancein the

Councils (jf Ariminum awf^Ephcfus : You fay the fame which his Lordfliip

doth, for thefe Councils were therefore accounted unlawful becaufe f/rtf»f-

ous and faflious, and he never afl'erts the Necelfity of calling a wfjy Council,

but in thofe two Cafes. But if you would have us account none fuch, but

whosn
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whom you do, you muft excufe us tillwe fee greater Reafon for it than
we do yec j and fo likewife for what follows, that the Councils which veri-
fied the Errors of thoje were called hj the Popes Authority^ as that of Trent
and others were, which to fpeak mildly is a grols Untruth.
You urge from his Lord (hips granting. That the Church hath a ?r(etorian

Power to contronl and cenfure too, where Errors or Crimes are aqainfl Points
Fundamental or of great Confequence ; that therefore he and all Protejiants ait
juflly cenfuredhy the Roman Churchfor oppofing thofe Do^rines which are with
her Fundamental and of great Confequence. But ftill there is no Difference
with you between the Roman Church and the Catholick; between Papal Coun-
cils, and Free andGeneral ; between what llie judges Fundamental, and what
ail are bound to judge fo: If you prove then, that we are bound to rely on-
ly on the Judgment of your Church, your Confequence is good ,• but
otherwife it is tyed with a Rope of Sand, and therefore we do not fea'r the
Lajhes of it. And the fame Fault runs through your fubfequent Difcourfe
in which you fuppofe the Church infallihle in all fhe Propounds, which you ?• ^^9-

know is couilantly denied, and hath been at large difproved in our Firji
Fart. For, the ground of your Refolution of Faith heing removed, I fee
the Fabarck of your Church falls down with it. For take but away your
Pretence of In'fallihility, and yout confounding the Catholick and Roman
Church ; all the reft Moulders, as not being able to ftand without
them. But that is ftiil your way, if any thing be faid of the Catholick
Church, we muft prefently underftand it of yours ; fo that it cannot be
faid in any Senfc that the Church is without fpot or wrinkle, but by you ic

muft be underftood prefently of the Dollrine of the Roman Catholick Church Ibid.

univerfally received as a Matter of Faith : But till you prove not only your
two former Aflertions, but that St. Auflin underftood thofe Words ever in
that Senfe, your Vindication of that Place in him concerning it, will appear
utterly impertinent to your Purpofe. And his Lordfliip's Aflertion may
ftill ftand good, That the Church on Barth is not any freer from Wrinkles
in Doiirine and Difcipline, than fhe is from Spots in Life and Converfation.

Having thus vindicated his Lordihip's Way from the Objections you b. 8.

railed againft it, we muft now confider how well you vindicate your own
itomzhQ unreafonahlenefs\\Q dxdi'CgQSix. "^iih, in feveral Particulars x.that P- 258.

// we fuppofe a general Council Infallihle, and it prove not fo, hut that an Er-
ror in Faith he concluded ; thefame erring Opinion, which makes it think it

felf Infallihle, makes the Error of it irrevocable, andfo leaves the Church
without Remedy. To this you anfwer, Grant falfe Antecedents and falfe P. 259.

Premifes enough, and what Ahfurdities will not he confequent., and fill up the
Conclufion > But you clearly miftake the prefent Bufinefs ; which is not
Whether Ceuncils be Infallible or no ? But, Whether Opinion be liable to
greater Inconveniencies, that which aflerts that they may, or that they
cannot err ? Will you have your Suppofition of the Infallihily of Councils
taken for a/r/? Principle, or a thing as true as the Scriptures ? So you would
leem indeed, hy the fuppofing the Scriptures not to he God's Word, which you
joyn as the Parallel, to thefuppo(ing general Councils fallihle. But will you P- 27*.

fay the one is as evident and built on as good Reafon, and as much agreedon
among Chriftians as the other is ? I fuppofe, you will not ,• and therefore it

was very abfurd and unreafonable to fay, Suppofing the WordofGod were not

fo. Errors wouldbe irrevocable, as ifgeneral Councils werefuppofedInfallihleand
proved not fo. But this is a Queftion you grant to be difputable among
Chriftians, and will you not give us leave to make a Suppofition that it may
prove not lb? You muft conftder, we sire now enquiring into the Convent*

X X X encies
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encies of thefe two Opinions j and in that Cafe it is neceflary to make fuch fup-

pofitions : And let any realonable man judge what Opinion can be more

pernicious to the C/wc/; than yours is, I'uppofing it not to be true: For then

it will be neceffary for Men to allent to thegrofefi Errors, as the moft D/-

vine and hfallihle Truths : And there can be no Remedy imagin'd for the re-

drels of them. If then the Inconvenience of admitting it be fo great, Men

had need look well to the Grounds on which it is built. And I cannot fee

any reafon men can have to admit any Infallihle proponent in Matters of Faith

to the Church, but on as great and as clear Evidence, as the Prophets and Apo-

files had, that they were lent from God. For the Danger may be as great

to believe that to be Infallihle vi\\\d\ is not, as not to believe that to be Infal-

lihle which is : For the believing an Error to be a Di-uine Truth, may

be as dangerous to the Souls of Men, as the not believing fomething which

is really revealed by God. But to be fure, thofe who fee no reafon to be-

heve a GeneralCounciUo be Infallihle, cannot be obliged to ajfent to Errors

propounded by it ; but iuch who beUeve it Infallihle muil, whatever the

Errors be, Iwallow them down, without queftioning the^ Truth of them.

And it argues how conicious you are of the Falfenefs of your Principles,

that you are fo loth to have them examined, or fo much as a Suppofition

made that they iliould not prove true ? Whereas Truth always invites Men
to the niofi accurate fcarch into it. We fee the Apodles bid Men fearch,

whether the things they fpake were true or no ;
and thofe are moll: com-

mended who did it mofi:, and I hope Men were as much bound to believe

them Infallihle as General Councils. But we fee how unreafonable you are,

you would obtrude fuch things upon Mens Faith, which muft lead them

into unavoidable Errors if falfe, and yet not allow Men the liberty of Ex-

amination, whether they be true or no. But fuch Proceedings are fo far

from advancing your Caufe, that nothing can more prejudice it among ra-

tional and inquifitive Men.

His Lordlliip for the clearing this, proceeds to an Inltance of an Error

p 259. defined by one of your General Councils, viz. Communion in one kind; but that

wefliallreferve^heDifcuHionof, to the enfuing Chapter • which is pur-

pofely allotted for the difcovery of thofe Errors which have been defined

by fuch as you call General Councils. Therefore I proceed.

^ o. 1- His Lordfliip faith, Tour Opinion is yet more unreafonable, hecaufe no

P.':6o. Body colleBive, whenfoever it ajfemhledit felf, did ever give more power to the

tepreferain^ Body of it, thin a binding Power upon it felf and nil particulars
-^

^
nor ever did it give this Power otherwife, than with this Refrvation in Nature^

that it would call again, and reform, and^ if need were, abrog.ite any Law, or

Ordinance uponjufl Caufe made evident that the reprefenting. Body had failed

in Truft, or Truth. And this Power no Body'Colleciive,ecclefiaftical or civil, can

put out of it felf, orgive away to a Parliament, or Council, or call it ivhat you

P. 27:. will that reprejents it. To this again you anfwer, This is only to fuppofe

and take for granted, that a General Council hath no Authority, hut what is

meerly delegate from the Church Univerfal which it reprefents. I grant, this .

is fuppofedinit, and this is all which the Nature of a reprefentative Body
,

doth imply ; if you fay, there is more than that, you are bound to prove it.
,

Yes, fay you, We maintain its Authority to he of Divine Infiitution, and ivhen

lawfully affemhledtoatl hy Divine Right, and not meerly hy Deputation and con-

fent of the Church. But if all the Proof you have for it, be only that which

you refer us to in the precedent Chapter, the palpable Weaknels of it forany

P. i6i. fuch Purpofe hath been there fully laid open. His Lordfhip faith, That the

Tower which aCouncil hath to order,fettleanddefineDifferences arifingconcerning

Faith
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Faith, it hath not ly any Immediate hfiitutionfrom Chriji^ hut it ivai prudently
taken upJ>y the Church from the Apojiles Example, ^o that to hold CMncils to

this end, is apparent Apojlolical Tradition written ; hut the Power which Ci.oun-
cils have, is from the whole Catholick Church, who/e Aiemlers they are, and the
Churches powerfrom God. You lay, True it is, the callingfuch AffemMi^s was
taken up, andhath for its Pattern the Example of the Apojiles, Ad:. 1 5 . yet Pure-
ly there is little douht to he made, hat the Apojiles hadhoth L ire£iion and Precept
too, for doing it fo often as jufi occajion required, from Chrifl himfelf. The
whole force of which Anfwer lies in thole well placed Words, Surely there

is little douht to he made ; for as to any thing of Realon, you never ofi^r at ir.

Jufl: fuch another oiBellarmine'sfine duhio s comes after j Though a General
Council he the Church reprefentative, and do not meet, or affemhle together hie

& nunc, hut hy order anddeputationfrom man; yet it follows not, hut the Power
andAuthority hy which they a£l when they are met may he from God^ as douhtlefs

it is. Can any Man have the face to queftion, Whether the i\uthority of
general Councils be of Divine Inflitution or no, when you lay, Tesfurely^

there is no douht to he made of it., douhtlefs it is ? We do not queftion, as you
would feem to imply afterwards, Whether the People or the Paflours have
right to fend to general Councils, but what ground you have to ailcrt, that

general Councils are an immediate Divine Inflitution. But I mull: needs fay,

I never law any thing affirmed oftner, and offered to be proved lefs, than
that is here ; aud yet as though you had done it invincibly you trium-

phantly proceed • General Councils then, are a principal and neceffary part P. 273,

of that Ecclefiafiical Hierarchy which Chrifl in/litutvd for the Government of
his Churchy and not an humane Expedient only, taken up hy the Church her felf

meerly upon prudential Confiderations, as the Bifhop will needs conceive. In

Itrangely puzzles me to find out any thing that Particle then relates to
;

and after all my fearch can find nothing, but furely, without douht, and
douhtlefs. I pray Sir, think not fo meanly of us, that we fliould take thele

for Arguments or Demonftrations : Deal fairly with us, and if we fall

by the force of Reafon, we yield our felves up to you. But you are very
much deceived, if you think thefe things are taken for Proofs with us : we
can eafily difcern the weaknefs of your Caufe through the molt confident

Affirmations. If you had brought any Law of Chrifl, appointing that ^e-

neral Councils Ihould be in the Church, any Apoftolical Precept, prefcribing

or giving Dire6lions concerning them, you had done fomething ,• but, not

fo much as to offer at a Proof, and yet conclude it as confidently as if it

were impoffible to refill the force of your Demonllrations, is an Evidence,

that either you know your Caufe to be weak, or fuppofe us to be fo. Much
fuch another Difcourfe is that which follows, wherein you pretend to give

a Reafon, Why what is defined hy one Council in point of DoHrine, cannot he

reverfedhy another. Which is, hecaufe the true Chriflian Faith is ex nature p
tciunchangeahle, that it admits not ofyea and nay, hut onlyyea ; that it is '

^'

always the fame, that tt mufl fland without Alteration for ever, nay, that it i[s

to he invariahle and admit no change. All thefe Exprelfions we have in

one Paragraph, and, for all that I fee, are the greatell Strength of it. But
what is it you mean by all this > Do you think we could not underfland

what you meant by the unchangeahlenefs of Chriflian Faith, without fo ma-
ny diverfified Exprelfions of it ? And what follows now from all this ? That

one Council cannot repeal the Decrees of another .•> How ^o > was not the Faith

ofChrifl as unchangeahle in the time of the Arrian Councils, as it is now .^ And
yet then one Council repealed the Decrees of others, in point of Dodrine;

and yet by that nothing was derogated from the hfiitutton or Honour of

X X X 2, Chrifl
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Chrifty by fuch a reverfing thole Decrees. Though the Faith^ i. e. i he

Dodrine of Chriji, be always the lame, Doth it thence follow, then Men
fliall always believe all this unalterable Doctrine? If lb, how came Arria-

nijm to overfprcad the Church ? How came fix hundred Bijhops at the Coun-

cilor Artmimm to be deceived in a Dotlrine of Faith ^ by your own Confei-

fion? It is therefore a profound miftake, to infer from the Fallibility oi Ge-

neral CouMcilSy the Jlteration of the Faith of Chrifl. The Faith of Chrifl

is founded on a lurer bottom than the Decrees of Councils, though all Men

are Liars God is true^ and Chrifl the fame Teflerday^ to Day^ and for Ever.

But of this more afterwards.

^. lo. You would feem to argue more pertinently in the following Pages

P.274.nJ- againft his Lord(hip*s Opinion : for you fay, He fays and unfays the fame-,

and what hefeems to attribute to General Councils in one Propifition, he takes

^ ^^''
away in another. That which his Lordfliip lays, is, That the i efnitions of a

General
(
^ouncil are binding to all Particulars^ and itfelf ; hutyetfo. that they can-

not hind the whole Churchfrom calling again, and rn the after calls uponjujtcaufe

toorder^and, if need he, to abrogate former Atls. And after adds, And becaufe

the whole Lhurch can meet no other way^ the Council fhall remain the Supream^

external, livings temporary Ecclefialtical Judge of all Controverfie5. Only the

ivhole C hurch and(he alone,hath Power when Scripture or Demonflration isfoundy

and peaceably tendered to herJo reprejent herfelf again in a newi.ouncil,and in

it to order what was amifs. Now we mull coniider what we find Contradi-

d:ious and repugnant to themfelves in thefe Words: Three things, if 1 mi-

Itakc not, the main of this Charge may be reduced to, i. That Men fhould

he bound to that which Scripture and Demonflration he againfl ; Bur this is very

eafily anfwered, for his LordOiip doth not fay, Men are howvA to helieve'v:,

but not fo to oppole it as to break the Peace of the Church by it. 2. That

another Council cannot be caWdwithout Oppofjtion to the other : This his- Lord-

ihip prevented, by fuppofingthot the;«y/ Reafons ^gamil the Decrees of the

fotmQr Council ought to he peaceably tendred to the Church; but no boifle-

rous Oppofition to be made againlf it. 3 . To what purpofe fhould another

Council be called, if the whole Church be fatisSed that there is Scripture

and Demonftration againft the Vecrees of the former ? But, i. His Lordfhip

fuppofes there may 'Scripture and Uemonftrationhe^ where the whole Church

is not fatisfied ; and therefore there may be neceffity of calling another

Council. 2. That the Council may free all thofe who may fuppole them-

felves ftill bound not to oppofe the former Error. 5. Th:{t no erroneous De-

cree of a Council, may remain unrepealed in the Church : that fo no errone-

ous Perfon may challenge fuch a Decree of a Council, as a ground for his

Oppofition to the Dodrine of the Church. And where now lies any ludi

Appearance of Contradidion in his Lordfhip's Words ?

^. II. ?• Thelaft thing his Lordfhip chargeth your way with unreafonablenefs

P. s52. in, is, Thut you do not only make the Definition of a General Council, but the

Sentence of the Pope Infallihle ; nay, more Infallible than it. For, any General

Council may err mthjou, if the Pope confrm it not. So belike this Infallibility

refls not in the reprefentative Body, the Council, nor in the whole Body the Church,

but inyour Head of the Church, the Pope of Rome. And if this be fo. To what

end fuch a trouble for a General Council ? or. Wherein are we nearer to Vnity,

*^'
f if the Popefonfirm itnofi To this you anfwer, 1. That a General Council
^^

is not held by you to be Infallible at all, unlefs it involve the Pope, or his Con-

firmation; andfo there is hut one Infallibility, viz. of the Pope prefiding in, and

confirmingof the Votes of a General Council. 2. Tou confefs there are two dif-

ferent Opinions amongyou ; the firft and more common is, that the Pope, even

without
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ivithout a General Coimcilyii Infallible in his Definitions of t\xith^when he teaches

the whole Church ^ thefecond is.that he is not Infallible in his '-definitions, fave
only were he defines in, and with, a General ^ ouncil. New the Bijhop ('Vou iliy)

takes no notice of the fecond Opinion, but only of the firjl, as though thjt were the

Opinion of all Catholick Doflors. But^ for yonrpart, you will not meddle much
with any matters of private Opinion or Difpute^ and therefore you will briefly

pafs over what his Lordfhip faith further, and only corre'J; fome Mijlcikes of his.

But whereas you preccnd it only necelfary to believe, that Pope and Council

together are Infallible, for this all Catholicks are agreed in; but, whether the

Pope be Infallible without a Council or no,you leave it as matter of Difpute. I

Hiall manifeft, how great a Cheat you put upon the World by this AiFerti-

on, ix\ theletwo Things, 1. I hat there ismfuch Agreement amongyour [elves

in this common Principle, as you pretend, x. That from the makingthe PoDe's

Confirmation neccffary to the Infallibility of the Council, you mufl make the Pope

Infallible without a Council, i. Whereas you pretend fuch a conlent among
all Catholicks in this common Principle, That Pope and Council are /«/vt///-

^/^fo_g(?/-/[7£'r, it is evident that there is no fuch thing. For, t. Some among
you have alTerted, that the reprefentative Body of the Church is not at all the

Subje^ of Infallibility, but the diffufive. For Occham contends at large.

That the Privilege of Infallibility, belongs only to the

whole Mi itant Church ; andneither to the l^ope, nor Ge- occham D^aUg.p. 1. 1. y. cap, 2,-, 39,31,

neral Council, nor body of the Clergy. And lb likewife Jj."/""-^^
^''"-^- '^'^y- '"-' - "'^ ^'"-

doth Fetrus de ^lliaco, CufanuSy Antoninus of Flo- CufrTj.CcncQrd.cathol.l.i.c. ^.

rence, Panorrhitan, Nicolaus de Clemangis, Francifcus ^"''T'^VST'
^'^'"'"'"''""^

^' 3-
^'-

Mirandula, and others, whofe Words you may find at Panrnnltavfdfcret.p. 1. /. i.v.t.deeUci.

large '\\\ lome of, your Writers, and therefore I for- '^"^ h^^fic^i

bear repeating them. 2. Some ailerr, i\\2.tLouncils uirandnU defide&ordine;reder.d:{rhco.

are no further Infallible^ than they adhere- to Univer- '^"»- 4- '^f-

fal tradition ; and you cannot be ignorant, who
they are at this Day among you, who aflert this Dodtrine. i^ Some fur-

ther fay, That Councils are in themfelves Infallible, and therefore mufl. be
fo, whether the Pope confirm them or no. And this Opinion, however
now you fay, it be not fo common as the other, yet it is certain, that be-

fore the Councilor Lateran under Leo 10. it Was much the more common
Opinion, as appears by the Councils of Conflance and Bafil. And, that

there is an irreconcileable Difference between* the ^^uthors of this Opini-

on, and thofe who make the Topis Confirmation necefiary to the Infalli-

lility of a General Council^ I fliiall prove out of Bellarmin himfelf, from
the (late of the Quefl:ion, and the Arguments he urges againll it. Bel- ^^^^^^ ^
larmin tells us, Thefirfioccafion of this Controverfie, was about the Depofiti- Qomii. i. 2.

on of Popes., VvL. whether the Pope might againfi hisconfent be fudged, condem-"- '3-

tied., anddepofedby the Council : and therefore, laith he, They are miflakeny

ivho think the Queflion is. Whether the Council with the Pope be greater than

the Pope without aCouncil? for, it caftnot be conceived he jbould give confent

tohis ownDepofition. And this he proves //w» /^^^ Council at B2lCi[, who de^

fined their Council to he above the Pope^ at that time, when neither the

Pope nor his Legates were prefent. And this Council of Bafil m their Syno-

dal Epiflle, declare a General Council^ as reprefenting the Univerfal Church

to be Infallible, when at the fame time they ailert, That Popes have fallen

into Herefie. Now, Can any one poflibly imagine, thefe Men fbould

believe the Pope's Confirmation to be necefTary to the CounciPs Infallibility,

whofuppofe the Pope maybe 2in Heretick at the fame time, in which a

Council may be Infallible ? And when they aflert it to belong to the Council

only to pronounce, Whether the Pope be guilty of Herefie or no ?. Thofe
therefore
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therefore who contend for the CouMtts Authoriiy above the Po/>e, do not

at ail look at the 'i'opes ConfirmaLion, as neccflary to make the Decrees /«-

jallible ',
though loms of them may, to make Canonical. For there lies

one of your Fallacies ; becaule they look on the Pope as Miniflerial Headoi

ihci /mrch, therefore to make Canons to be valid, they may judge it in mofl

cafes nece'irary that the Pope confirm the Decrees; but yet, they do not

fuppofe this Conjinnathn doth at all make them Jnjallihle ;
but, whether the

Pope had confirmed them or no, they had been Infallible however. So thac

you cannot fay, That it is a Principle of Faith amongyou. that Pope and oun-

cil t^Tether are hjallille ; for thole of this Opinion make it a / rinciple of

Faith, that theC>«w//in it felf is Infallihle, and confequcntly, whether

it be confirmed by the Pope ox no. Ana therefore BellarmiH f.iith, Their Opi-

DiCoMo7./.2.nion is. That in cafe the Pope he dead, depofed, or refufeth to come to the
'• ''*•

Council, the Council is not at all the lefs perfect, hut that it hath full Power to

, ,<j. make Definitions in matters of Faith. And when he comes to urge againfl:

this Opinion, one of his Arguments is, that from hence it follows, That

the Council would not at all need the Fape's Confirmation ; and another. That

Councils without the Pope may erf in Decrees of Faith ; for which he inftanc-

eth in the Councils of Sirmium, Milan, Ariminum, Ephefus, ^c. Neither,

faith he, canit he ayifwered, that thefe Councils erred, hecaufe they were un-

lawful Councils ; for the mofi of them wanted nothing hut the Popes confent^

and thefecond Ephefine Council was jufi fuch another as that of Bafil. From

which Dilputation of Bellarmin, it is both clear, that thofe who make

Councils above the Pope, do not judge the Pope's Confirmation neceflary
j

and thofe who judge it neceflary, do not fuppofe the Council Infallible

without it. Sothatyouare either deceived your lelf, or would deceive

others, when you would make them believe that there is but one Infallihi-

lity arferted by you, whereas nothing can be more evident, than that two

diftind: Suhjeils of Infallihility are aflerted in your Church, fome placing it

in the Council without the Pope, •and others in the Pope, and not in the

Council, and neither of them abfolutely and formally in the Pope 'm\<\ Coun-

cil together.

A 11. 2. I n all therefore more fully fliew. That thofe who make the Popes Con-

firmation neceffary, do really place the Infallihility in the Pope, and not in the

Council, and that from thefe things, i. Becaule they in Terms afieit, That

though nothing he wanting to a Council, but the Popes Confirmation, it may

err, if the Pope confirm it not. And this we produced Bellarmin^ Afiertion

for already, giving that as the only reafon, why thole Councils did err,

t.rf^co«n7.'^l'»i<^h^^^"'^^d"o'^'^^"8^"'^'^^^^^- ^^y-> ^^ elfewhcre aflerts, Not only that

n. General Councils may err, though {he Pope confirm them not, hut although the

Popes Legates he prefent, and confent with the Council, yet if they do not follow

the certain InflrutVion of the Pope, the Council may err. And,- Can any one

then poflibly conceive, that the Infallibility lies any where but in the

Pope > 2. You aflert, That all the Power and Infallihility^ which is in the

Church, is formally in the Pope, and only finally in the Church, hecaufe it is

for thegoo^ tf the Church ; this I fuppole you have not forgot, fince you told

us, that S. Peter fufiained the Perfon of the Church hiftoricc, and not para-

bolice, andthat thefulnefs of all Ecclefiafiical Power was in him as Head of

the Church: If this be true, as there 'yo" ^^^^t it confidently, whatever

you pretend here, you are bound to defend, that all the Infallihility in

theCfl^wci/ comes wholly from the Pope; fori know you will not place

Infallihility iwowQ, sndihc fulnefs of Ecclefiaflical Power in smother. 3. Be-

caule the main groundo^ the reprobating Councils lies in the Popes difent.

So that C(?«;7(ri/y which in all other Particulars are accounted lawful and

general,

L.t.

'?:766.
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general, yec if any thing pafTed difpleafing in them to thePc/e, fo far they
2itQ reprobated; as the Proceedings of the QounciloiQhakedon, Confiance^-mA

Bafil^ in reference to the Vopes, do lufficiently teftifie. For, although they
were the fame Pcrfons, ading with equal freedomin thofe,asin other things,

yet when they came to touch any thing of the Pope''s Intereft^ then, becaufe
the ?<?/>.? doth not confent, fo far they were not Infallible. By which it is

plain, that, though the C<?«w// (lands for a jhew and blind to the World,alIthe

ihfallihility lies wholly in the Pope. And by this means, to be fure, the Pope
fliall never receive any hurt by General Councils ; for if he pleafes, the Coun-
cil Ihall either be approved or rejed:ed, or partly approved, and partly reje-

cted ; or neither approved, nor rejeded ,• for of all thefe forts Bellarmirt

tells usCouncils are : which in fliort is, The Councils which make for the Pope'*s

mtn^ arc Infallible, hut noiiQ othQv. And tliQrQfore Bellarmin, very confo-
nantly to his Principles, fays exprcfly, TotamfrmitatemConciliorumlegitz-J^^J^omif.

morum effe a, Pontifice, nonpartim a Pontijice, partim h Concilio j The whole
^°"'' ^'^' '^' ^'

flrength of laivful Councils depends ivholly on the Pope, and not partly on the

Pope, andpartly on the Councif. And if their Firmnefs doth, their Infallibi-

lity mud do fo too. This is not a meet private Opinion of his, but that

which doth neceflarily follow, from the making the Popes Confirma-
tion neceflary to the Infallibility of General Councils. Although therefore

you would fain put off this as a matter of Difpute among your felves
; yet

it can be no matter of Difpute any more, than, Whether the Decrees of
'Councils, as confirmed by the Pope, be Infallible or no ? And therefore all

that his Lordfliip obje(9ts, falls upon all fuch who aflert this : Whereof the

firft which you mention is, That then the Council is culled but only in effeB^ to Ibid-'

hcAY the Pope give his Sentence in more State. To which yoii anfwer, That

the Objeciion hath thefame Force againji the Council called in the Apojlles time^

viz. that it wis done, only to hear S. Peter pronounce his Sentence in more State.

Neither had it been any more, if the Infallibility of the Council had only-

depended on S. Peter s Sentence ; but I hope you will not deny the reft of
the Apoftles to have been as Infallible as S. Peter was. But you anfwer,

2. That the Pope being to ufe all means morally rec^uifite tofnd out the Truth ; the

Council is called really to help and ajjifi the Pope ; and the Advice of the Council

is a necejfary Medium to his Holinefs^ whereby to make a full Infpe^ion into the

Matters he is to define. But all this only confirms what his Lordfhip faith.

That it is for hisgiving Sentence in more State ; for the Council is only a fub*

fervient Means, and contributes nothing at all to the Infallibility of the

Sentence. But, you fay, They are a neceffary Medium, i. Then the Po/>(? •

cannot define any matter of Faith without a General Council. Which, all

who aflert that Opinion, utterly deny ; for they fay, The Pope may define

Matters of Paith without a General Council; and Bellarmini7i\A\ That the ^^ Ro»>^ PonK

State of the Church, without General Councils (which was for three hundred ' *' ' 3*

Tears) might have continued fo to the Worlds End • and therefore it was necejfary

there jhould be a living J^dge, vohofe Infallibility jhould not depend upon any

Council : And elfewhere he fays. That iffeven Herejtes have been condem-

ned by feven General Councils ; more than a Hundred have been condemned c. lo.

without^ by the Pope and Provincial Councils, x. Though theP«»yOemuft life

all moral Mean's, yet, Why muft a General Council be that neceffary Medi-
um .-» Why may nor a Provincial, or lefler Council ferve turn ? And fo Bel'

larmine tells you, it would ; he faith, in^ted fome kind of Council is ne^ tbid.csi,

ceffary, magnum aut parvum, unum yel plura, prout ipfe judicaverir,

gr^at or little, more or lefs, as the Pope fhall judge fitting ; fo that ftill

a General Council is but a piece of State, for all moral means might be

ufed without one. 3. What ufe are thefe moral Means for? to

enable
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enable him to pafs a tight JuJgmefity or no ? If they be, then the P/7/e is

bound to pronounce according CO the Decree of the (.(?^«ci/, and lo it will

not be in his Power, not to confirm it ; if not, What dothefc moral Means

fipnifie ? No more, than the Crucifix Fope Innocent Ihewed to Monfieur de

Journal of Saint-Amour ; Before which, he toLl him. he kneeled dawn to take at the jeet

. Mr. (ii Saint ffjgreofhis Refolution, according to the Infpirationgiven to him hy the Holy Spi-
^^o«r. parrs,

^-^f^^^yjg jjj/lance was promijed to him, andcould not fail him. We fee,the Pope
c ap. 4. p.

.

yj^j^j.^^^Q^_[ j^-g jjij,^ililirity better, than to make ule of fuch moral Means as

Councils are j he knew his InfaUiUlity came not that wa)^, and therefore he

took the more likely Courle to receive his hfpiration from Heaven, by ta-

king his Rcfolution at the feet of a Crucifix. And this he called, his Council

in matters of Faith : And yet, if we believe him, he did as much want all

moral means ^or finding om xht truth, as another; fince he foingenuoufly

confcllcd at another AudiencC; /"/?<;// he was old andhadneverfludied Divinity.

journnl.part But, What need hc to do it, that could lo eafily be injpired, hy kneeling at

3. chap. 12.
tjjefeet of a Crucifix 1 YourDodrinc then would not be very well taken at

^'
'*"

Rome,x.\-i2ii general Councils are a necefjary Medium to his Holinefs-, in order to

the Definition of Matters of Faith. No more would your following Di-

P- 277. flindion in Vindication of Stapleton, That though the Pope acquires no new

Power, or certainty ofJudgment hy the Prefence ofa General Council,yet there is

fomething therehy,which conduceth to the due Exercife of that Power : So thr.t it

muft be an Uiurpationor««Af Exercife of Power, for the Pope to ofrer to

define without a general Council. I know not what Liberty you have to

vvrire thcle things among us ; but if you were at Rome, you durfl. not ven-

ture to do it. Your faying, that BellarmJne only fays, That thefirmnefs of a

Council in regard of us, depends wholly on the Popes Confirmation, argues, you
had very little to lay : For, ^'XxSitfirmnefs hath a Council 21 all in this Difpute,

but in regard of us ; fince yoiflook on Men as obliged to believe the Decrees

of it Infallihle ? And if the Decrees had any Infallihility from the Council^

that might make them firm in regard of us, as well as the Pope. But you
objed: to your felf, That if the Pope he Infallihle without the Council, and the

Councilfuhje^ to Error without the Pope^ itmufi needsfollow, that all the Infal-

lihility of General Councils proceeds from the Pope only • mt partly from the

Ibid. Pope, andpartly from the Council. To which you anfwer. That the Affertors of

that Opinion (of whom you mud be one, if you know what you lay) may

fay, that Chrifl hath made two Promifes to his Church, the one to affift her Sove-

reign Head andPaflor to make him Infallihle, another to affifl general Councils

to wake themfo. But, What need this latter, if the former be well proved ? For

if the Head be Infallihle by Virtue of a Promife from Chrifl, he mufl be In-

fallible, whether mCouncil, or out of it. And therefore it is a ridiculous

Shift to fay, The Pope hath one Promife to make him Infallible in a Gene-

ral Council ; another to make him fo out of it. But I commend you, that

fince you thought one would not hold, you would have two Strings for

the Pope's Infallibility. And it is but adding a third Promife to the Church
in general, and then your threefold Cord may be furely Infallible.

^. I ^. You give manv Reafons (but none fo convincing as Experience} Why
P. 278- the Popes fhould'not he Impeccahle ; and, ifyou fearch Scripture, Antiquity,

and Realbn, you may find as much, why they fliould not be Infallihle. For

that of the necefiity ofone,and not the other for the Church, is of yourown
devifing, it having been fufficiently proved, that the Certainty of Faith doth

not at all depend upon the Popes, or your Churches, or Council's Infallihi-

lity. And it fecms Hill very ftrange to all who know the Dodrine and

Promifes of Chridianity, and that the Promotion of Holinefs is the great

Defign
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deligii of it, and than Fa'th fignines nothing without: Oled/ence, and char

the Spirit of God is a spirit of Holinep, as well as Truth, that yoii dare
challenge fuch an alTiIlance of the Divine Spirit, as may make your Popes
Tnfallibie, who have led Lives quite contrary to the Grfpe/oi' Chrijl. Nay,
fhcb Lives, as his Lorddiip faith, as no Epkurean Mnyijier, fio'ncd^tt to the ^- -^3-

World, hath out-gone them in '^enjuality, or other grc/s If/ipiety, if fhe'ir own
HiJioriaKS he true.

Your Vindication of Pope Liberius hisJuhmittiHg his Jud ment to Acha-
nafius, hecaufe the Pope hadpajfed ho Definition ex Cathedr.i in the Bujhiefs, I^^'^-

hath no Strength at all, unlels you lirft prove, that the Pope's Definitions

€x Cathedral, were held /nfaliil/Ie then, which none would ever believe that

read the Paflage, which his Lordlliip cites out of Liherius his Ep'ftt s to

Athan.ifius. For, as he faith, The Pope con.plemented exceeding low, that

vjouldjiihmit his unerring 'judgment., to he commanded hy Athanalkis, ivbo

he well knew could err. Whether S. Amhroje in his B.pijHe meddles with p .^

any doElrinal Definitions, or only with fome D/V/^c^/V/f^ which that Year '

^'

happened about the Observation of Eafler, (i\\Q fourteenth of ihcfirfl Month^
fAiVingowiho Lord's Day) is not very material to our purpofc. But thatit

was lomething cU'e bcCidss Aflronomica/ Definitions (which 1 know not what
S. Jrnhrofes Excellency was in} might eafiiy appear, if you had read the ^'''^'"Z ^ lo-

Epiftle. So that you might have fpared your large Account of the Pafchal
^^' ^^"

Letters fent by the Bifhops of Alexandria about the keeping of Eafler (^ which
are no great Novelties to fuch, who are at all acquainted with Antiquity) '

and given us a fuller Account, why in fuch a matter of Difr.ute about the

right of the Day to be kept that Year, the Roman Bifhops fliould not rather

have flood to the Popes Definition, than viTiteto S. Amhrofe^ if it had been
then taken for granted, that the Pope was Infallible. But I might as well

have palled by this Teftimony of S. Amhrofe, as you do that of Z^r^,which
is fo exprefs for the Erring and Apoflatizing of feveral Popes., that you
thought the befl: Anlwer to it, were to let it alone. However you come
off with the Story of Peter Lombard Cwhich is not of that Confequence
to require any further Examination of the Truth of ir^ I am furc you are

hard put to it, in the cafe of Honortus j when you deny, that Honorius did P. 2S0.

realty maintain the Monothelites Herefe, and excufe the Councils Sentence., hy

faying., it was only in cafe of Mis-information. Since it manifcftly appears

hy x\\Q fixth Synod., Aciion. 13. that they condemned his Epiflle written to

Sergiu.s, as containing heretical and pernicious Dodrine in ir. And in the

feventh Synod he is reckoned up with Arrius, Macedonius, Eutycbes, Dio-

fcorus, and the reft of condemned Flereticks, among whom he is likewiTe

reckoned by Leo 2. in his Epiftle to Confiantine. Which Evidence is fo ^r^^^^^
g

great, that Canus wonders at thofe who would offer to vindicate him. And, Sfnod.'6

'

in the mean time, you provide excellent moral means for the Pope to judge ^'"""d- '^

of matters of Faith by, in General Councils., if they may be guilty of lb
''^^"^

grofs mif information., as you fuppofe here in the cafe of Honorius ; and not!

one barely, but three fuccellively, the fixth, feventh, and eighth, and the

Vv'hole Church from their time: till Alhertus Pighius, who firft began to de-

fend him. For conclufion of this Point, his LordfJjip wo/dd fain know (^(i'^ce P. lej.

this had been fo plain.,fo eafie a way., either to prevent all Divifwns ahout the faith.,

or to end all Co/Jtrover(i.es,did they arife^ why this brief, but mofl necejfary Propo-

{hion. The Btjhop of Rome cannot err in his fidicid Diterminations concern-

ing Faith ^ is not to he found either in Letter or Senfe., in any Scripture^ in any

Council., or in any Father of the Church., for the full [pace of a Thouja:-id Tears

and more'after Chrift ? To this you anfwer, i. That in the Senfi wherein

Yyy Citholuh ^'''^-
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Catholicks maifttAin the Pope^s IrifalUhilitj/ to he a matter of r.e'.ejj.vy Belief to

all Cbrifians tt is found, (for Senje) both in Scripture, Councils^ a/.^d tathtrs,-

asyou la.)you have proved, tn proving the hfailihiltty oj General Councils, of

nhichhe is the rnof pi-imip.il and necejjary Member. So I hen, when wc eir-

quire forifiie Infallibility of General Councils-, we arc icnc ro the Fope for his

Confirmation co make chem lb ; but when we enquire for the Pope s Infalli

lility^ we are Tent back again to the Councils^ for the Proof of it. And
they are hugely to blame, if they give not an ample Teftimony to the Pope,

fince he can do them as good a turn. But, between them both, we fee the

greateft Reafon to believe neither the one, nor the other to be Infallible.

But, 2. You would offer at fomething too for his Perfonal InjaUihility, in

which I highly commend your Prudence, that you fay, Ton n ill omit Scrip-

ture; and you might as well have omitted all that follows, fince you lay

only, Tha.i the Teflimonies you have produced, Jerm to do tt in effett ; and at

lad fay, Tha.t it is an Jjftrtion you have wholly declined the maintaining of,

and fidgeit expedient to dofo fill. And you may very well do fo, if there

be no better Proofs for it than thofe you have produced, but however, we

jl^jj
mull examine them. Doth not the Council of Chalcedon fiern to fay, w effeUy

that the Pope is Infallible, rvhen, upon the reading (f his Epifle to thmt, tn

Condemnanon of the Eutychian Herefe, the whole Affmibly of Prelates cry out

mth Jcclamation, and profefs that S. Peter {}vho was Infallible) fpahe by the

Mouth of Leo, und that the Pope was Interpreter of the Jpojlle's Voice > You-

do well to ufe thofe cautious ExprcfTions o^ feeming to fay in effect, for it

would be a very hard matter to imagine any fuch thing as the Pope s Infal-

co^cil chxic. libility in the highcfl: Expreflions ufed by the Council of Chalcedon. For,.

fart. t. ^n. 2. after the reading of Leos Epifils againft Eutyches^ and many Teilimonies of
^' ^-^-

the Fathers to the fame Purpofe, the Council begins their Acclamations, with

thcfe Words, This is the Faith of the Fathers, this is the Faith of the Jpoflles ;

all who are orthodox hold thus. And after it follows, Peter by Leo hath thus

fpoken, the Apoftles have taught thus. Which are all the Words there extant

to that purpofe. And, Is not this a flout Argument, for the Popes Perfo-

nal Infallihitity ? For, What elfe do they mean, but only that Leo^ who
fucceeded in the Apojlolical See of^S. Peter SiZRome, did concur in Fairh with

S. Peter, and the reft of the Apofllesi But, Do they fay, that it was im-

poliible that Leo fliould err, or that his Judgement was hifallihle> or only

that he owned that Dodrine which was Divine 2ind Apoflolical > And the

Council of Ephefus (your next Teftimony) hath much iefs than this, even

nothing at all. For the Council fpeaks not concerning S. Peter, or the Pope

Tf^^a^% in the place by you cited; only one of the Pope'*s of^cious Legates, Philips

330. begins very formally, witi^ S. Peter's being Prince and Head of the Apoftles,

^c. andthat he to this Day '^tCU auts J)aJ'd^'( l.J i^ J)Kcl(ii
j
lives in his Succejfors,

and paffeth Judgment. Is it not a very good Inference from hence, that the

• CVww.'/ acknowledged the Pope''s Perfonal Infallibility ? Becau'c one of the

Pope's Legates did aflert in the Council, that S. Peter lived and \udgedby the

Pope. And yet, Might not this be done without his Perlonal Infallibility

,

in regard of his Succefllonin that iS'^?^ which was founded by S. Peter? But

you are very hard driven, when you are fain to take up with the Sentence

of 2i Roman Priefl, infteadof a General Council, and any Judgment in mat-

ters of Faith, infteadof Infallibility. Your Other Teftimonics of S. Hie-

rom, S.Jugufiine,7{nd S.Cyprian, have been largely examined already ; and

P ,g, for the remaining Teftimonies of four Popes, you juftly/f^rr//- would be an-

fwered, that they were Popes, and [pakepartially in their oivn Caufe. And you
giveus no antidote againft thcfe Fears; but conclude verv warily, Jhat you

had
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had hitherto declined the defence of that Ajfertion, and projeffed that it would
he fufficientfor Protejhnts to acknowledge the Tope Infallible in, and with
General i-ouncils o>ily. Bur, as we fee no Reafon to believe General Louncils

at all Infallible, whether with, or without the Pope ; fo neither can we fee,

but if the Infallibility of the Council depends on the P^/'^fV Confirmation,
you are bound to defend the Pope'^s Perfonal Infallibility, as the main Bul-
wark of your Church.

C H A P. III.

Of theEirors of Preccnded General Councils.

7he erroneous Do^rine of the Church of Rome in making the Priefls Intention

neceffary to the Effence of Sacraments- That Principle deflrutlive to all Cer-

tainty of Faith upon our Author s Grounds. The Ahfurdity oj afferting that

Councils define themfelves to he Infallible. Sacramental Atlions fu T'ciently

^iftinguijhed fro7n others without the Priejl s Intention. Of the moral Ajfu-

rance of the Priefis Intention, and the Injufficiency of a meer virtual In-

tention. The Po^es Confirmation of Councilsfuppofeth Perfonal Infallibi-

lity. Tranfubftantiation an Error decreed hy Pope and Council. Jhe Re-

pugnancy of it to the Grounds of Faith. The Tejlimonies brought for it out

of Antiquity examinedj^it large, andfheivedtobe far from provingTranfuh'

fiantiation. Communion in one kirid a Violation of Chrifi's Inflitution. Thi
Decree of the Council of Conllance implies a non obflante to it. The un-

alterable i\'ature of Chriffs Inflitution cleared. Thefederal Evafions confj-

dered and anfwered. No publick Communion in one kindfor a ihoufand Tears

after Chrifl. ihe Indifpenfablenefs of Chrifi's Inflituiion owned hy the Pri-

mitive Church, of Invocation of Saints^ and the Rhetorical Expreffions of
the Fathers ivhich gave occafion to it. No Footfleps of the Invocation of
Saints in the threefirfl Centuries ; nor Precept or Example in Scripture as

our Adverfaries confefs. Evidences againfl Invocation of Saints from the

Chrifiians Anfwers to the Heathens. The Worfhip of Spirits ^nd Heroes a-

mong the Heathens juftifiable on thefame Grounds that Invocation of Saints

is in the Church of Rome. Commemoration of the Saints wtthout Invoca-

tion, in S. Auguftin'j time. Invocation of Saints as pratlifed in the

Church of Rome, a Derogation to the Merits of Chrift. Of the Worfhip

of Images, and the near approach to Pagan Idolatry therein No Ufe or

Veneration of Images in the Primitive Church. The Church of Romejuft-

ly chargeable with the Abufes committed in the Worfhip of Images.

ALthough nothing can be more unreafonable than to pretend that Churchy ^. j^

Perfon,oi Council to be Infallibley which we can prove to have acftuai-

ly erred
;
yer we have yielded fo much to you, as to difprove what you

have in general brought for the one, before we come to meddle with the

other. But that being difpatched, we come to a more fliort and compendi-

ous way of overthrowing yom Infallibility, by fhewingche palpable Falfity

of fuch Principles which mud be owned by you as /«/^//;^/^ Truths,becaule

defined by General C(7«wi/i' confirmed by the Pope. Whereof, thefirftin the p ^g^

Endi£lment, as you fay, is that of the Prief^s Intention defined by the Councils

<?/ Florence ^«i/ Trent (both ofthem conir^»edby the Pope) to he effentially

neceffarf to the Validity of a Sacrament. Concerning this, there are two

Y y y i things
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things to be enquired into, i . Whether this doth not render all Pretence of

Infaltilility vo'tth jou a vabt and ufelefs things ? z. W bether it he not in it

felf an Error ?

We mufl begin with thc/r/f of thefc, for that was the Occafion of his

^•^''' Lordlhip's encring upon it ; for he was fliewing, That your claim of Infal-

libility is of no uje at all, for the fettling of Truth and I eace in the Church
-j

hecaufe no Man can either know oy helieve this Infallibility. It cannot be he-

lived with Divine Faith ; having no Foundation either in the written Word of

Cody or Tradition of the Catholick Church ; and no humane Faith can be

fufficient in order to it . But neither can it he believed or known, upon that

becree (f the Councils oj Florence and 1'rcnt, that the Intention of the / rieft

is necejfary to the Validity of a Sacrayient. And led you fhouid chink I rc-

prelent his Lordlhip's Words too much with Advantage, 1 will take Ins

Argument in the Words you have lummeditup in, which are chele : Before

the ( hurch or any particular Man can muke u/e of the Fcpe's Infallibility {that

is, hefettled, and confirmed in the Truth by means thereof) he muft either know,

or uponfurt Grounds believe^ that he is Infallible. But Mays the Biihop/

this can only he believed of him., as he is S. PetcrV Succeffor and Bifkop of

Rome ; of which it is impoffible., in the Relator s Opinion^ for the Church or

any particular Man, to have fuch Certainty, as is fufficient to ground an hfaU
lihle Belief. Why ? Becaufe the Knowledge and Belief of this, depends upon

his being truly in Orders^ truly aBifhop, truly a Prieft., truly Baptized ; none

of all which, accordingto our Principles, can be certainly known and believed

;

lecaufe (^forfooth) the Intention of him that adminiftred thefe Sacraments to

the Pope., or made him Bifhop., Prieft, &c. can never he certainly known; and

yet by the DoBrine of the Councils of Florence and Trent, it is of ahfolute

necefity to the Validity of every one of thefe Sacraments^ fo as without it., the

Pope were neither Biflnp nor Prieft. Thus I grant you have faithfully

fumm'd up his Lordfliip's Argument ; we mull now fee with what Courage
and Succefs you encounter it. Your firft Anfwcr is, That though it he le-

' veltd againft the Popes Infallibility., yet it hath the fame Force againfl

the Infallibility of the whole t hurch in Points Fundamental
; for we

cannot be Infallibly fure^ there is fuch a Number of Baptized Perfons Jo
make aChurch. By this, we fee how likely you arc to aifoil this Difficulty,

who bring it more firongly upon your felf, without the leaft Inconvenience

to your Adverfary. For I grant, it neceffarily follows againfl: the Pretence

of any Infallibility, whether in Church., Councils, or Pope, as being a cer-

tain ground for Faith j for all thefe muft fuppofe fuch a Certainty of the due
Adminiftration of Sacraments, which your Do(ftrinc of Intention doth ut-

1 terly dellroy. For thefe two things are your Principles o'i Faith., that there

can be no certainty of Kj/^^/^jU'ithout prefcnt Infallibility of the Church ; and

that, in order to the beheving this Ceftimony Infallible, there muft be fuch a

, certainty as is ground fufficient for an Injdlible Belief. Now, How is it

poflible there can be fuch, when there can be no certainty of the Beir^g of a
Churchy Council

f or Pope^ from your own Principles? For when the -only way
of knowing this, is a thing not poflible to be evidenced to anyone in any
way of Infallihile certiiinty.,\iz.th'e Intention of the Priejty you muft unavoid-

ably deftroy all your Pretence of Infallibility. For, To whatpurpofe do vou
tell me, that Pope or Councils are Infallible., unlefs T may be Infalliblj Ji^rethaz

luch Decrees were palled by Pope and Council > I cannot be rfTureu of chat,

unlefs I be firft afturedthat thoy wevf; Baptized Perfons., andBi(bcpsof the

Church ; and for this you dare not offer at Infallible certainty^ and therefore

all the reft is ufelcls and vain. So that while by this Doctrine of the Inten-

tion of the Priefl for the Validity of the Sacraments, you fhought to advance

higher the Reputation of the Priefhocd^ and to take away the JJfurance of
Protejlants
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Protefiaivts, as to cheBenei'its which come by che ufe of the Sacrame^its of
Baptifm and uhe Lord s Supper^ you could not have allured any tiling more
rcaJly pernicious co your Icivcs, than this Dotirine is. ^o flran'^e an In
fo^i/j/zc-y was it in thole Councils CO define it, and as great in chofe who
defend it, and yet at the fame time, maintain the Neceliity of a prefenc
Injallihility in the Church and general Councils For can any thing be
more rational^ than to defire the highell Ajfarance as to that, whofe Uecrees
I am to beiiexe Injallihle i And yet at the laft, you confefs we can have
but a moral Certainty of it, and that of the loweft degree • the utmof!:
ground of it, being either the Tellimony of the Trieft himfelf, or, chat voe

have no ground to fufpe^t the contrary. Now what unreafonable Men are
you, who fo much to the Diihonour of Chrijlian Religion cry out upon the
rational Evidence of the Truth of it, as an uncertain Principle, and chat Pro^
teflants though thef-alTerc the highell Degree of adual Certainty, cannot
have any Divine Faith., becaule they want the Churches infallible Teflimony i

And yen when we enquire into this Injallihle TeiUmony., you are fain to re-

lolve it, into one of the mod uncertain and conjeEiural things imaginable. For
what can I have lefs ground co build my Faich upon, than that the Priejl

had at leafla virtual Intention to do as the Church doth ? Whom mull I be-
lieve in this Cafe ? And whereon mufl that Faith be grounded .'' On the Priejls

Teflimony ? But how can I be afTured, but that he, who may wander in his

Intention^ may do fo in his Exprefion too ? Or mufl I do it becaufe I have no
reafon to fufpe^ the contrary ? how can you aflure me of that, chat I have
no reafon to fufped: the contrary ? no otherwife than by telling me, that the

Priefl is a Man of that Honefly and Integrity, ih^t he cannot be fuppofed to
do fuch a thing without Intention ? So that, though I were in It-alyoi Spain,
where, fome have told us, it is no hard Matter to meet with Jews in Priefls

Habits., and profefiing themfeives fuch, and atling accordingly; yet I am
bound to believe (though^ they heartily believe nothing oiChrifiianity') that

in all Sacramentsxhty muft have an Intention co do as zhe Church doth. With-
out which, we are told by you. No Sacrament can be valid, becaufe the Matter
and Form cannot be determined or united without the PriefPs Intention. And
therefore I do nor only Objedl, that this takes away the Comfort of all Sacra-
ments as to the Receivers., but chat it deftroys all certain Foundations of Faith.

Becaufe the Fromifes of Infdlihility fuppofing that, which I can have xxoaf-

furance of, that Infallibility can be no Foundation of faith at all to me. As
for Inrtance,Suppofe the 1 itle to an Eflate depends upon the Kingsfree Dona-
tion, and this D(>«^/-i(?« to be confirmed hyhisgreatSeal ; but yet fo, that if

the Lord Chancellor in thefealing it, doth not intend it iliould pafs on that

Account, the whole (?//> becomes null in Law. I pray cell me now, What
other Affurance you can have of your Title to this Eftate, than you have of
l\\Q Lord Chancellor s Intention inpaffing the Seali And what Infallible Cer-

tainty you can have of fuch Intention of his ? Juft fuch is your Cafe, you
tell us, The ot\\y Ground of Infallible Certainty in Faith is theChurches In-

fallibility., this Infallibility comes by ^free Promife of Chri/l, this Promife
mufl: fuppofe a Church in being ; that chere is a Church j we can have no more
Alfurance than that there are Baptized Perfons, but the Validity of their

Baptifm requires the Priefl s Intention in adminiftring it ; and therefore we -

can have no more AJfurance of che Churches Infallibility, chanwc have of
the Priefi's Intention. And, is this ic at lafl, which your loud Clamours of
Infallihility come ro '> Is this che F.ffed: of all your Exclamations againfl

Proteflants, for making Faich uncertainly taking awny che Church's Infal-

libility i Mud our Faith at lafl: be refolved into that, which it is im-

pofliblc
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poflible vvc fliould have any undoubted Ajfurance at all of? And will noc

the highell: Reaibn, ihc cleared Evidence, the mod pregnant Dcmonlba-

tions which things arc capable of, be accounted with you [ufficient Ground

tobuildour/^^/z^/'of the^crz/f^m upon > And yet, mu(t a rhing lo hn^

ppjjil^ie to he certa}>jljf known, lo generally uncertain and conjcaural, be

accounted by you iufncicnt Ground to believe your Churches hfallil'tljty }

Are not i\\e Miracles wrought by Qhr'ift^nC\ his u^'/'o/Z/a, joyncd with the

UniverfalTraditton oS. the Chnilian Church, a ground firm enough, for us

to believe the Do^hine of Chrift divine ? And yet mud the Intention of

the Prieft with you be a much lurer Ground than thefe arc < By all which

it appears, that if I had not already largely dilcovcred your grand Iwpo-

flurein your Pretence to Infallihility, this very Dodrine would invincibly

prove it; fince, notwithdanding that Pretence, you mud rcfolve all into

' Ibmething which falls fliort. of thofc Grounds of Certainty which we have

to build our Faith upon. But we mud now confider, how you ofier to

* retort this upon his Lcrdihip; for you lay, The fame Aroument will hold

azainjl the hfallihiliiy oj the whole Church in fundamentals; fince Men can-

not he Infallihlyfure, there is fuch a Company of Men who are truly Baptized.

But how manifedly ridiculous this is, will appear, i. That it will hold in-

deed againd all fuch who aflert this Dodrine of the neceffity of the TriejTs

/^/d-w/io^. but not others. Therefore if his Lordfoiphad iaid, This Dodrine

had been true, the Retortion had been'good ; but you faw well enough he

difproves it as an Error, and urges this as an Abfurdity confequent upon it.

Your Argument then as it is, runs in this Form : If they who hold the Triefis

Intention neceflary cannot be fure who are Baptized, then they vi ho do noc

hold it neceflary, cannot. Where is your Confequence ? For he vv'as fliev^-

ing,the uncertainty of it depended upon that Principle, and therefore I dip-

pofe the denying of the Principle doth noc dand guilty of the fame Abfur-

dity, which the holding it doth. But it may be, the Force hes in being

Jnfallallyfure, and fo that none can know the Infallibility of the Church in

fundamentals, but dich as are JnfalliUy fure that Men are Baptized. I An-

fwer therefore, x. That there is no luch neceffity of being Infallibly fure, up-

on our Principles as there is upon yours. For you build your Faith upon

the Churches hfallihility in Pope and Councils, but we do not pretend to build

our Faith upon thcChurch's Infallthility in Fundamentals. All that we aficrt,

is, that the Church is Infallible in Fundamentals ; but we do noc fay, the

ground of our Faith is, becaufe flic is fo, for that were to make t\\QChurch

theformalOhjeB of our Faith : Since therefore we do' not rely on the C hurch

as our Infallihle Guide in Fundamentals, chere is no fuch Neccdity of that /«-

fallible Certainty as to this Principle as there is with you, who mud wholly

cdablifli your Faith upon the Churches Infallibility. The mod then that we
afferc, is, that there is andfhall always be 2 Church, for that (asT have told

you) is all that is meant by a Church being Infallible in Fundamentals ; now
for this we have the greated Affurance podible, that there jhallbe from the

Promifes of Chrid, and that there is, from the Certainty we have of the Faith

and Baptifm of Chriflians, fince no more is required by us toaffiire Men of

it, than all Men in the World are competent Judges of,- which furely they

cannot be of the Pr/^/j Intention. So much for your weak Attempt of re-

tortingthis Argument upon his Lordfhip. -

^_ ^ But the main thing to be confidered, is, your folid Anfwer you give to

Ibid,
'

it; which indeed is of that weight, that ic mud noc be flightly pnffed

over. You Anfwer therefore. That loth a General Council and the Pope,

when they define any Matters of Faith, do alfo implicitly define that themfelves

are
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are hfalliUe ; and ly Qcrij^qMence that hoth the Pope in fuchQa[e\ and aljo the

Bijhops thatJit in Couucil ate t erjcns Baptized^ in hcly Orders, andhave all

things ejjentially necejjary for that Function, which they then e>:ecnte. Neither

is there any more Uijficulty in the Caje of the Pope now, than there ivas in the

time of the Prophets and Jpojiles of old ; whom ail tnufi grant that' with the

jame Breath they defined, or Infallihly declaredthe feveral Articles and Joints

of Doctrine propojed by them to the Faithful, and their own Infalhhility in

propojing them. So indeed f^ega anlvVered in the Cafe of general Councils
;

for when it was demanded, How ic iliould be known rhac rhe Co«?,ri/ was
a lawful Council, he lays, BecaufetheCouncel defined it felf to hefo ; but for

this he is iu/Iiciently chafliied by Bdlarmine., who gi\esthis unanfwerable OfOw.-/.

Argument: againd ic. Either ic doth appear fiom fome other Argument/ i»-

that while the C'c«»f//dennes it felf to be a lawful Council, it was a lawful

Council', or it doth no' : if it doth, To what Purpofe doth it define it fcif to

be a lawful Council? If it doth not, then we fliali doubt of that Decree

whereby ix. defines icfelf to be fo : For if I doubt, whether the Council were
,

lawful before that Decree ; I doubt likewife, whether it might not err

in pafiing that Decree. And therefore he grants, that no more than

moral Certainty or hidorical Faith is requifite in order to it. Now this

Argument of Bellarmine s\\o[ds with equal Strength Cif not more}againft

you ; for you derive the Lawfulnefsof the Council from its Infallilility, and

that Infallihility from the Councils Definition. Thus therefore I argue •

Either it doth not appear, that the Council was tnfallihle before that Defi-

nition, or doth it not. If it appears to be InfalUlle before, then its Infalli-

lility is not known by that Definition : If it doth not, How can I knowit to

be Infallible by it ? For as I doubt, whether it was Infallible before it, fo 1

mull doubt, whether ic was Infallible in it :' and confequently ic is im-

poflible I fliouid believe it infallible becaufe it defines ic felf to be fo.

Neither do you at all falve this, by calling ic only an implicite Definition,

for whether ithe implicite or explicite, it 'is all one, (mcQ thzt Definition is

made the Ground, why we mud believe the Council to be Infallible. And
of all Men in the World you feem the ftrangeft in this, that you declaim

with fo much vehemency againft thofe who believe the Scriptures to be

Infallible for themfelves; and yet aflerc that Poi^^ and General Councils are

to be believed Infallible, becaufe they define themfehes to befo. Than which

no greater i^bfurdicy can be well imagined. For they who aflcrt that the

Scriptures are to be believed for themfelves, do not thereby mean that they

are to be believed Infallible meerly becaufe they fay they ^rc Infallible, but

chat out of the Scriptures iuch Arguments may be brought, as may fuffi-

ciently prove that they come from God. But when you fay, that Pope and

general Councils are to be believed Infallible, becaufe of their implicite

Definition that they are fo, you can mean nothing elfe, but that they are

Infallible, becaufe they cake upon them to be infallible, for that is all I can

underftand by your implicit Definition ; for if they (liould decree they

were Infallible, that were an explicit Definition. But yet how fliould this

implicit Definition be known ? For it muft be fome way certainly known,
or elfe we can never believe that they are infallible upon that Accounc.

Which way then mull we underhand that they implicitly define it :• Is

it by their Meeting, debating, decreeing Matters of Faith ? That cannot

be, for Councils have done all thefe which are acknowledged to have erred.

Is it by Pope and Council joyning together ? But how can chat be, unlcfs

I know before, chat, when Pope and Council joyn, they are Infallible i

If this chen be all che way co prove chat Pope and Council are true Bifhops

becaufe
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bcc:\u{c Infall/lle, and they arc hipll/lie bcc2ure they define, themfclvcs
'

• to bt' lb ; I lee, there is an ablbluce Necellky of a man s purring cue the £jig

of his Reafon, if ever he hopes zojce PopeAndCouncils Lifullihlr. But fur-

ther yet, there is more Abfurdity flill (if move can be nn;igin'ci} in this ex-

cellent Anlwer ; for here is a new Ld^;-//;//^ for our Author to I'port hini-

leJf in. For, we are to believe 2l Council lo confift ot lawtitl Bijhops bc;

caulc they are Infallihle^ and yet his only way to prove thcni InfAllii'ley

IS by fuppofing that they confill of lawful Bifhops. For I ask, Whether all

Perlbns meeting together in CV/«c// arc Infallible? No, Are all Bifpops of

Protejlant^ and the Grff/^, and other Churches hcM^^ the Roman, lilfembled

in Co««c// Infallible ? No. Mud it not then be fuppofcd, that xhe B/Jhops

atQhw'hil Bijhop, before they can iw///c/V/y define themtelves Infalhbic ?

And if their Lawfulncfs muft be fuppofed bctorc their Infallibility, they

cannot firftbe proved to be Infallible, before we c^a kiiou', Whether they

were lawful Bijhops or no. And we cannot know them to be lawful Bi-

jhops, unlefs we knew the Intention of the Frieji ; and therefore it remains

proved with Evidence equal to a Demonjlrjtion, that yonrCertainty of your

Churches Infallibility, can be no greater than that you have of iIk PrieJI's

Intention in the Adminiftration of .Stfir/vw(f>;/i.

And by this it appears, how abfurdiy you go about to cowipare the Cafe of

Tope and Council, with that of the Prophets and Apojiles of old. For you chal-

lenge not an InfalUhility by immediate Injpiration, but fuch as is conllantly

refident m the Church, by vertue ofIbme particular Promifes, which rauil: fup-

pol'e the Perfons in whom it lodges to be adually Members of the Church.Und
therefore all the proofof their/^/^/Zi/^i/iAy depends upon the Certainty oh\\zx.,

which you can never fatisfie any rational men in ; bur, I hope, you will not

fay, it was lb in the Prophets and JpoJUes. Befides, God never fent any Per-

fons with a MefTage from himlelf to the World, but he gave the World fuffi-

cient Evidence in point of Reafon that He fent them ; eitherby Miracles, the

Tejlimony of other Prophets who wrought them, or Ibme other fatisfadtory

way to humane Reafon, as I have elfewhere proved at large. But there is

no fuch thing in your Cafe, no rational Evidence at all is offered, but we mufl

behevethe Council lawful becaufe Infallihle, and we muft believe it Infallihle

becaufe it defines it felf tobefo. Neither is it poflibleto conceive thar any

man fliould believe whatever the Prophet or ApoJlle^2.\A, to be Infallihly true ;

unlefs he were before convinced, that they were Injallihle who Ipake it. But

for this you have a further Anfwer, That it is not nece^ary to believe the In-

fillihility of the Propofer, viz. prioritate tQmporis, in rejpeci of time, andafter-

wards the Infallibility of the Do^rine he propcfeth : but it fujf.cetb to believe it

frll prioritate natura:,/^ as the Infallibility of the 1 eacher be prcjuppofedto the

Infallibility ofhis Do^rine. But what this makes toyour Purpofe, I under-

fland not. For it is nor the lime, but the Evidence we enquire for, or the

Ground on which we are to believe the Propofer Infallible. Whether ic mufl:

not be fomething elfe befides the implicit defining himfcif to be Infallible i

You aflert that to be a fufficient Ground in the Cafe of Pope and Councils
;

and I pray, W'ill it not be as fufticient in the Cafe of a Quaker, or Enthujiajl >

May not they as well pretend this, that they are Infallible .- And if you ask

them what Evidence they have for it, they may tell you, juft the fame that

rope:ind Council have to be fo : For, as they implicitly define themfelves to be

Infallible, fo do they. So that, talk what you will of private Spirits and £»-

thujiajmsj know none lav fo great a Foundation for them as you do upon this

Pretence ; That we are to believe the Pops and Council Injallihle, becaufe impli-

citly they dejine themfelves to he fo. Than whichj one could hardly m.ect with

a more.
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a more abfurd Anfwer from the highefl Enthufiafl : For he can tcil yoii as
boldJy, that he hath the Spirit of God, becaufe he hath it ; and jull lo much
you ray,and no mort^Pope andCouncil are Injallihle^becaufe they are Infallihle.

But I muft pity you : I know you would not willingly have run into thelc

Ahfurdities^ but it was your hard Fortune to maintain a badCaule, and
you could not poffibly help it ; for the Straights you were in, were fo preac
that you muft venture thorow fome great Abjurdity to get out of them? But
all the Pity I have for you is gone, when I read your next Words.
Tims ive conceive the Relator s Achilles is fallen. How fallen ? If he be, it

is only with Anttzus, to rife theftronger. But I afibre you, fo far was he
from falling by any force of your Anfwer, that he ftandsmoreimpregnably
than ever, having not fo much as a //£•(?/ left, that you can wound him in.

And if you have nothing more lo fay, than what you here giveu3 in anfwer
to this Argument, which you tell us, is the common Anfwer of Divines ; I

am lb far from wondring that his Lordfliip took no notice of it, that I

iliaiionly wonder at theWeakilefs of your Judgment, or largcnefsof your
Faith, that can fo contentedly fwallowfuch grand ^^y«rw'/f/d'j.

If this he lut, as you fay, the Prologue to the Flay., I doubt you will find I. T,l

but a fad Cataflrophe in it : The main Bu(inejs, you tell us, is about the Prieffs ^- -^i-

intention., concerning which he pofitively lays down, that it is not of abfolute

Neceftty to the Efence of a Sacrament, fo as to make it void, though the Priefl's

Thoughts fhould wanderfrom his ivork, at the Inflant of ufing the Effentials of
a Sacrament

;
yea, or have in him an a^ual Intention to fcorn the Church,

What now have you to fliew to the contrary ? If the Priefl's Intention le not

abfolutely necejfary to the ejfence or validity ofa Sacrament,you defire a Reafon of
your Adverfaries,Why wefhould not think a Priefi confecrates the body of Chriff^

as much at a Table where there is Wheaten Bread before himy and that either by

ivay of difputation, or reading the z6 Chapter ofS. Matthew, hepronounces the

Words, Hoc eft corpus meum, as he doth at the Altar
; fince here is the true

form. Hoc eft corpus meum, the true matter Wheaten Bread, and he thatpro-

nounces theform, is a true Priefi, andyet in all Mens Judgment here's m true

Sacrament made. Something elfe therefore is regu/fite to the Ejfence of a Sacra-

ment, and, What can thatpoffibly le, if it be not the Intention which the Church
requires ? Since your Requeft is reafonable, I iliall endeavour your Satisfadi-

on, and the rather becaufe it tends to the full clearing the Bufinefs in hand.

To your Enquiry then, I anfwer, That the Injiitution of Chrijl requiring

fuch a Solemnity for the Adminiftration of it, and fuch a Difpofition ix\ the

Church for the receiving it, and the Performance of fuch Acts, in order to the

Adminiftration, by the Difpenfer oi it ; thefc do fufficiently diftinguifli the

Lord^s Supper ^xom all other Actions, what Matter,Form, or Perfon foever be
there. VVere not in the Apoflles times the adembling of the People topeiher
for this end, and the folemn Performance of the Ads of Adminiflration, fuf-

ficient to difcriminate the Lords Supper, from reading the z6 of Matthew^
by an Apojlle at the Table, when there was Bread and Wine upon it ? And
I muft confcfs, I cannot but wonder that you fhould be fo much to feek

as not to know the one from the other, unlcfs you knew the Prieffs Inten-

tion } But I confider, your Queftion was not made for Apo/lolical times,

but for private Maffes, wherein the Pried may mumble over the Words of
Confecration to himfelf, and none elfe be the wifer or better for what he
faith, or doth. Here it was indeed very requifite you fliould make the

Priefi^s Intention neceffary to difcriminate this Action, from that you men-
tioned; but, where-ever the Lords Supper is duly adminiftred according

to the Primitive hftitution^ the Solemnity of the Adion and Circumftannes

Z z z d»"'
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do fo far individuate ic, as lufficicntly to dilfcrcnce ic from any other Formo!-

lities whatfoever. And fo it is in conferrhig Orders
;
Is there not ci-iough,

do you think, in the 5o/m«//>' of ihc Adion, with the preceding Cncum-

fiances, and the ^i^o/j laying on of \\\sHamh, with the ufing the Words

proper to that Occafion, to difference it from the Bijl^oj^s cafnal laying his

Hands on the Head of a man, and in the mean time re ading perchance the

Words of Ordination ? We affert then, that no further Intention is at all ne-

cefary to the EiTence of a Sacrament, but what is dilcovcrable by the out-

ward Adion. Which being of that Nature, which may diifere-ice ic felf

by reafon of peculiar Circumftances from others, there is no im.qginable

Necellity to have rccourle to the private Intention of the trieft for Satil-

fadion. But fee how unreafonable you are herein ; for you would make

that to be necelTary to diftinguilli a ^Sacramental Allien from any odief,

which it is impoffible any man lliould be acquainted with. For, if I had

no other way to diftinguiln in the Cafe you mention^ but the Priefis Inten-

tion, I muflbe as much tofeek as ever, unlcfs I certainly knew what the

Prieft's Intention was ; which if you have an Art of being acquainted with,

I pretend not to it. Is it then ncceflary to dilfinguilh the one from the

other, or not? If not, To what end is your Queftion ? If it be, To.what

Purpofe is the Prieft's Intention, when I cannot know it > But you would

feem to objed againft x\\q Circumftances <M\:cu\\\\mi\\-)g:i Sacramenml Aftiot.

I. If the Circumftances do Jhew to the Slanders hy, that the frieft really intends

to make a Sacrament, and this Signification he necejjary ; Then the PriejFs Itt-

tention is necefarj, or elfe.Why is it necefary it Jhould he ftgnified > I aniwer.

The Circumftances are not intended to fignifie the Friefi s Intention any fur-

ther, than that Intention is difcoverable by the Anions thcmfelves, lb that ic

is not any inmrd Intention which is thereby fignified, but only luch an Inten-

tion as the outwardAction imports, which is the Celebration of the hleft^d Sa-

crament. So it is not the Triejfs intending to make a Sacrament, as you

phrafifie it, \m.\\\S\V)X.t\y^vc^^to cekhrate it, i. e. not fuch an Intention as is

unitive of matter znd form, as your Schools fpcak in this Cafe, but fuch as re-

lates to the external Adion. But againft this you urge, 2. that fuch exter-

nal Signification is not at all necefary ; for,'i2.y you,M/ght not a Cathol/ckPrieft,

to fave the Soul offome dying Infant, haptize it, if he could, without anyfuch

Signification hy Circumftances ? Yes, and a very charitable Man he would be

in it too, if without any Signification by Circumftances, he couldfave the Soul

of a dying Infant. But I ihould think his mcer Intention were lufTicienr,

and that the chief Trieft would fupply the reft, as the Schools determii>e in a

like Cafe. For they put a very hard Queftion to themfelves, If the Intention

of a Trieft he necefary to the Validity of a Sacrament, then, IVhat hecomes of

the Soul of an Infant ^ which d'es, heing hapized without the PricjVs Intention ?

Alexurid.^lm. Xo which thcy aiifwer,// may he very pioufly helieved, that in that Cafe, \\\m -

^LTs W*^us Sacerdos fupplebit, the High Triefiivillfupply that Defect ; and what

I'^^r/.iV^ft.i.'they fay of /»f?«/io«,ismuch more true oiBaptifm it ielf ; for inCafe it be not

Rcofim pr^-
^q^^q q^,- ^f Contempt, I fay thatfummus Sacerdos fupplehit : It is not the mecr

^stnlvmuT. ..want of Baptifm will damn the Soul of the Infwt, (as you fuppofc) when

^.dift.6. «rf.?.you make it fo neceftary, to ufe fuch Shifts as 5^ou ipeak of, to fave the Soul
qyajt.iM.fin.^^

^ ^^^^ /wf^w^ But, Do you thing Icrioufly, that is the way to do it
;

for a Trieft,under a Thy[teal Pretence tofprinkleWater on the Child s Pace often
^

and once among the reft, to fay foftly, or hy n-ay of Difcoutfe, Ego te baprizo,

&c. with Intention to conjerr the Sacrament i Bur you ask however, ^Vhe-^

therthe Child he not really haptizedhy this, although none took notice ofwhat the'^

Priefl did > I aniwer, though we fliould grant ic, yet it proves not that the

Triefl's
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Priefis inrvArd Intention was ic which mads in a Sacrament • but the Obfer-
vation of the I»flitutton of Chrift in the external Ad^ions • and fo far as
that is obfervcd in this odd kj^d of i>apNz,f»g^ fo far it is Baptifm, and no
more. There are two Things therefore to be obferved in Sicram'ntal Ani-
ons. I. The differencing of them from other ccw%ir5» or ordinary Actions

and thiswefay isdoneby the C/rf«?»/4;?^fjattendmg them. 2. The Vali-
dity of them as Sacraments^ and this depends wholly and only on the Ob-
fervation of C'^rifi's Inftitutton. For, as it is InjUtution which makes a Sa-
crament^ fo it is the Obfervation of it, which makes this a Sacramental

Aciicn^ and not another. But in neither cafe is the PriejFs Intention necef-

fary to the ElTence of a Sacrament
; for it may have its full Force in all Re-

fped:s it was appointed 'for, whatever the Priefis inward Intention be. So
that neither of your Inftances, as to the Sacraments of Baptifm^ or the Eu-
charifi^ do at all imply the Necellicy of the Priefi's Intention^ in order to the
Effence of a Sacrament^ in either of them.

As for the Inconvenience which, you fay, the Bi^jop pretends wouldfoUcw pstl
out of this Docirin^y viz. that no Man can refi fecure that he hath been really

made Partaker of any Sacrament^ no not of Baptifm it felf You anfwer
1. That as to the fargreater part of Chrifiians^ the Inconveniencefollows as much,

out of the Bijhofs Principles asyours^ that they cannot he abfolutely certain that

they are baptized > becauje the Priefi may vitiate fomething pertaining to the EC-

fentialsof Baptifm. 2. You anfwer, That moral Jjfurance is fufficient in fuch
Cy'es^ i. e. fuch as is liable to no jufl caufe of doubting and fufpeciinq the contra-

ry. We accept of this latter Anfwer in reference to your Retortion of the
inconvenience upon us, as to which we fay, That where is no fu/Bcienc

caufe of doubting, a Man ought to reft fatisfied. But I fhall now (hew
you, that this moral ajfurance cannot be fufficient in your Cafe, and that for

thefe Reafons, i. Becaufe you build a main Principle of F^/>i; upon it, and
you fay, That moral Ajfurance cannot he a fufficient Foundation for Faith ; for

then all your Difcourfe of the Re/ci//^fi(?«o/ Es!;>/7, com.es to nothing, which
runs upon this Principle, That nothingjhort of Infallibility can be a, fufficient'

Foundationfor Faith. Now that you build a Principle of Faith upon it, is

evident, as I have proved already, even all that Infallibility you pretend to
in Churchy Pope^ and Council ; for all depends upon this, that you certainly

know, that fuch Perfons in. your Church have had the Sacratnent of Baptifm

truly adminiftred, which cannot be without knowing the Priefi's Intention.

2. Becaufe you acknowledged before, that there muft be fuch a certainty as

is fufficient to ground an Infallible Belief; for this you placed in his Lord-

fhip's Objedtion, and this you pretended to latisfie, by faying. That the Pope

andCouncii implicitly define themfelves to be Infallible ; and therefore you fall

much beneath your felf now, when you fay. Moral Ajfurance is fufficient.

^. Becaufe we have far greater ground for moral Ajfurance than you : for we
make no more requifite to the Ejfence of a Sacrament^ than what all Men are

competent fudges of,- and our Church allows no fuch BaptifmSy wherein none
but the Priefi is prefent ; therefore if he vitiates any thing ejfential to Baptifm^

it may eafily be difcovered ; but in your cafe you have no pofitive Afurance

at all of the Priefi's Intention^ rheutmoil you can pretend to, is, your having

no^^'o///^^ tofufped; it, which in many cafes there may be. So that you
cannot have properly a moral Certainty^ which hath fome Evidence to build

it felf upon j but in your cafe there can be no Evidence at all of the Priefi'^s

Intention^ and therefore the Knowledge of it is urtcertain and conjedural.

So that there is a vaft difference between that moral Ajfurance^ which we
may have from the external Action, and that which you can pofTibly have

Xtlz z frorn
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from the Priejfs Intention. 4. The Danger is far greater, 111 nor having titis

Jjfurance upon your FriiKiples, than upon ours, and yet we have far

greater Ajfurance than you can polTiblc pretend to. Your Danger isinani-

fedly greater, as appears by this evident Demonltration of it, viz that in

Cafe t\-\Q Prieft's IntentionhQv:zx\t\n^, yoiimuft, by your own Confefiion,

hz gmkyoi grofs Idolatry ; and yet you cannot certainly know, what the

Priejl's Intention was. This is plain in the Cafe of the Eucharifl, whofe

Adoration you profefs to be lawful, becaule you fuppofe Cbriji to be prelent

there. Now this depends upon a thing impollible for you certainly to know,

and that is the Prie[l's Intention in the Confecration. For if the Priejl want-

ed that iwjv^rd'lntention which you make neceflary to the EiTcnce of a iia-

crament, then, for all his pronouncuig the Words of Confecration, Hoc efi

corpus meim, Chriji's Body may not be there ;
and in cafe it be not there,

youareby your ownConfefiion guilty of Idolatry, for you do not then

worfliipC/.';-//?, but meerly the Bread. Therefore, fuppofing ^^or^//^« of

the Eucharifi upon your Principle of Tranfulflantiation were not Ido'atry,

yet fince that depends upon a thing impoffihle to be known. VVho can with a

good Confcience do that, which he cannot be certain, but in the doing it, he

may commit the grf^rf/? /^oAv/^ ? Wherefore, all the ill Confcquences of

this Dodrine of the Intention of the fr/V/rconfidcred, befides the palpable

Errors of it, never was any Doctrine more imprudently contrived, or more

weakly managed, than when this was decreed at tht Councils of tlorence

and Trent.

d. 5". You fpcnd many Words to explain th^tvirtital Intention which the Schools

:84, &c. have taken up from ^cc/«j upon this Subjedt; but, all that you fay, adds

nothing of Satisfaction : Upon thefe Grounds, i. Becaule this virtual Inten-

tion muft fuppofe fome aflual Intention, fo it is in all thofe Cafes you men-

tion of a Servant on his Journey ^ a Labourer at his Work ; tho' thefe may not

h2.VQ2{w2iys2inesprefs Intention of the Defign of their Journey or Labour,

yet there is fufficient Evidence from both ofthem, to know they had an a^w
(il Intention, and there is no necefllty of knowing any more of it, than what

their Anions difcover : but in your Cafe it is neceflary to know that there

was once an a^ual Intention., becaule upon that depends the EJjence of the

Sacrament : And that is it which we obje<St againfl; you, that you cannoc

have any AiTurance that the Prieft ever had an exprefs Intention. We do

not therefore lay, that any wandring Thoughts after, do dellroy the efence of

a Sacrament ',
but the want of an allual Intention at all upon your Principles

doth it, and this you cannot be certain of upon your Grounds. Attd there-

fore your -virtual Intention doth you no fcrvice at all ,• for you fay. This

virtual Intention is, when the Priejl doth really operate, or celebrate the Sacra-

ment in virtue ofan exprefs Intention which he had to do it • therefore it ne-

ceflarily follows, that the Ejfence and Validity of the Sacrament muft depend

upon the firft exprefs Intention, and not the after virtual one. So that if yoa

cannoc be certain of the firjl a^ual Intention, the Sacrament vc\^y v}2iX\x. its

Eflence, for all that you know. 2. Though a virtual Intention may be con-

fident with fome wandring Thoughts from ihefirjl Intention, yet not with an

exprefs Intention to the contrary. As in your own Inftance, A Servant fent

upon Bufinefs, hath at firfl; an exprefs Intention, to do what his Mafter com-

mands him ; after, falling into Company upon bis Way, he lofeth for the

time bis alJual Intention ; but, as long as he goes on upon his firft Bufinefs,

he retains, I grant, a iHttual Intention of it : But, fuppofing that Company
diflwade him from it, or his own Mind turn, fo that he hath an a^ual In-

tention to the contrary, Will you fay, this man retains his virtual Intention

fliil,^
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ilill? Now our Argumenr dcth not lie meerly in this, that the Pnfji^ m
the inilant of Conjecratun, msy have his Mind dillraotcJ from ihe matter
in which cafe you Tay, Ihe -virtual Intention remains iliU, and is luffijient

j

but, that you cannot have any Certainty^ but he may have an a^uai ^ind ex-

prefs Intention to the contrary, at the inltant o'l Conjecratinn. and this deftroys

ins virtual Intention, and confequcntly the EfTcnce of the Sacrament. For,

as long as you require an inward Intention^ befides the external Atlion, you
muftbeaffured, that he had no aftual contrary Intention at that time, or

elle yontvirtual Intention fignifies nothing to your Purpolb or Satisfaction.

That which remains, is concerning C^^/j^ri^aj-, of whom his Lordlliip fays,

That leing prefent at TvQnz, he ^ifputed this caje very learnedly, andmade it P. 173.

moft evident, that this Opinion cannot he defended, hut that it wufl open a way

for any unworthy Priejl, to make inf.nite Nullities in the Adminiftrafonof Sa-

craments ; and that his Arguments were of fuch Strengh, as amazed the other

Divines nhich were p^efent. And concluded, that no internal Intention was

required in the Minifter of a Sacrament., hut that Intention ivhich did appear^

opere cxtcrno, in the work it [elf performed hy him ; and that if he had un-

worthily any wandring Jhow^hts ; nay more, any contrary Intention withn
him, yet it neither did, nor could hinder the hlejfed ,effe^ of any Sacrament.

To this you anfwer, That the Cardinal Palavicino is clear of Opinion, that ^- ^*^'

the Council decreed nothing againjl him ; hecaufe he dented not an Intention to

he necefjary in the Sacrament, hut only explicated the thing differently from

the common way of the Schoolmen. But whofocvcr will read the Arguments
which Catharinus ufed in the Council of Trent againft the Priefi^s Intention,

will eafily find that he difputes againflall manner of inivard Intention^ but

fuch as may be difcovered by the external Ad:ion. But we mud confider

that Palavicino had a particular Kindnefs for Catharinus, as being of Siena

(the prefent/'tf/>d''j Country^ infbmuch that Cisfar Jquilinius faith. IfLu^

thcr had heen of Siena, the Cardinal Palavicino would have defended him:

and thence he endeavours to vindicate him in the Point of Certitude of

Grace, as well as in this of the Prie/ls Intention, though in both, he goes

contrary to the general Scnfe of your Divines, both then at Trent, and

ever fincc; who looked on both Opinions of Catharinus, as condemned
there, as is manifefi: by Bellarmin, Suarez, Vafquez, Valentia, and others.

But however, we may obfcrve this from hence, What an excellent Rule of

faith., and judge of Controverfies the Decrees of your Co««r// of Trent are,

when there have been,, and are ftill, fuch different Opinions, and eager

Contefts about the Senfe of them; that in one point Dominicus a Soto

faith, the Co«»c// decreed of his fide, Catharinus faith jud the contrary,

and yet both great Divines and prefent in the Council. And in this Do-
(Srine of the Intention o( the Priefi, the general Apprehenfion then was,

and hath been fince, that Catharinus his Opinion was condemned there,

but Cardinal Palavicino undertakes to prove the contrary. So that in the

mean time here is like to be a fair end of Controverfies, by your pretended

Infallible Decrees of Councils, when you are fo far from being agreed,

what the Senfe of them is : and yet Tou, Tou are the Men who fay, Ccn

troverfies cannot be ended hyx^ae Scripture, becaufe there are fuch Diffe-

rences in the Senfe-and Interpretation of it. Thus (^we hope^ we have

fufficiently vindicated his Lordfliip's firfl Charge of Error againfl: your

Pretended General Councils, confirmed by the Pope.

Before we come to the fecond, you fay, His Lordjhip prejents fuch a > ^
quaint Suhtilty againft the Popes Right to confirm them, and the Neceffity of p.ajg,

his Confirmation, thatyou cannot well avoid the taking notice of it. Thus then,

you
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you fay, he argues, No Coi.ncil is cor/frnjed till it bt jinijbtci; and when it t^

iinifljed, 'even hejore the Pope's Confir?nAtion be fut tott^ either tt hath erred^ or

it hath not erred : If it hath erred^' the Pope ought not to conjirm it
; and tfhedo,

it is avoid Aci : for no Pcivfr can make t'aljhood Truth : If it hath not erred^

then it was true before the Pope confirmed it
; fo his Confirmation adds nothing but

his own Jffent. As quaint a Sabtilty as you call this, I am lure you are hard

put to it, to return any fatisfadory Anlwer to it. For you didinguilli of the

Popes joynt-confe»ty and of his actual Conftmation-, in caJe^Wy you^ the Pope

either in Perfon or by his Legates concur with the Councily then the Difnition is

unqueftionably Infallible ; but in cafe he doth not^ then the actual Confirmation is

neceffary ; but in cafe the Council err, the Pope ought not, and it is impoffihle he

fhonld confirm it ; but if he doth not err, yougrant it is true, before the Pope con-

firms it, hut his Confirmation makes us infalliUy certain that it is true. This

is the full force of your Anlwer, which by no means takes off the Difficulty,

as will appear, i. That by reafon of the Popes rare Appearance in General

Comcils (never in any that are unqueftioned by the Greek and Latin Church-

DeCncH.l.i.es) i\^z o^-xh joint confent cannot ferve you ^
neither doth the Prefence

'• I '• of his Legates fuffice ; for it is determined by Bellarmine.^nd proved by many

Reafons, thmhoughxhc Pope's Legates conknz, yet if they have not the ^x-

prefs Sentence of the Pope, the Council may err notwithllanding. So that flill

the Popes adual Confirmation is fuppofed neccfiary, and that after the De-

finitions of the Council are pafTed. And this is the cafe which his Lordfhip

fpeaks to : an i for youranfweito that, I fay, 2. That in plain Terms you

aflcrt the Pope''s perfonal Jnfallihility, which you difowned the Defence of

before : for you fay, In cafe the Council err, not only the Pope ought not

to confirm it, but that it is impoffible he lliould. Which, what is it other

than to aflert, that the Pope iliall never err, though the Council may ? Nei-.

ther is itfufficienttofay,77;dff hefhall never err in confirmingthe Decrees of a

Council: for in this cafe thQCouncilis fuppofed actually to f/r already, fo

that nothing of Ufallihility caft be at all fuppofed in the Council ; and if the

Popehe not confideredin his perfonal Capacity, he might err as well as the

Council. From whence it follows, fince you fuppofe that a Council may
err, but not the Pope, that you really judge the Council not to be Infallible,

but the Pope only. 3. When you fay, That if the Council erred not, the

Pope's Confirmation doth not make the Definition true, but makes us infalli-

bly certain that it is true. I enquire further, Whereon this /«/2?//i<^/i? Cf/--

tainty depends ? On a Promife made to the Council, or to the Pope ? Not to

the Council, for that you grant may err ; but it is impoffible the Pope fliould

«t confirm it, therefore ftil! it is fome Promife of the Pope's Infallibility which

makes Men Infallihly certain of the Truth of what the Council decrees.

4. To what purpofe then are all thofe Promifes and Proofs of Scripture

which you produced concQmingthc CounciPs Infallil>il/fy, if, notwithftan-

Handing them, a General Council may err ? Only the Pope ffiall never confirm

it, and although it do not err, yet we cannot be Infallihly certain of it, but

by the Pope's Confirmation. And let any reafonable Man judge, whether

a promife of the Pope's Infallibility, though there be none at all concerning

Councils, benotfufficientforall this.^ So that upon thefe Principles you

take away the lead degree of Necefity of any Infallihilify in Councils, and

refolve all into the Pope's Infallibility. For to what purpofe are they Infal-

lihle, if we cannot be certain that any thing which they decree is true, but

^- s by the Pope* s Confirmation ?

^.17*
'.''> But that the Papers Confirmation cannot make the Decrees of thofc you

account (j(r»fr(T/Ct?««ci/jInfallible, nor us Infallihly certain of the Truth of

them,
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them, his Lordfliip proves by another Evidence in maccer of Fad:, viz. That
the Pope hath erred by teaching in and hy the C ohmcH of Latcran ( confirmed hy P. '-'^i.

Innocent i?) that Chrifi is prefent in the Sacrament hy way of Tranfuhflanti-
ation. Which (his Lordlhip laith^ was never heard of in the Primitive
Churchy nor till the Council of Lateran ; nor can it he proved out of Scripture •

and taken properly cannot fland with the Grounds of Lhrijiian Reljirion. This
you call a flrange kind of proceeding to ajfert a Point of Jo great Importance P ^^7;

without folving orfo much as taking t^otice of the pregnant Proofsyour Authors
bring hoth out of Scripture and Fathers to the contrary of what he- mainly af-

firyyis. How pregnant thole Proofs are, we mull examine afterwards,- but his

Lorddiip might juftly leave ix. to thofe who aflert fo flrange a Dodrine co

produce their Evidence for it. Efpecialiy, fince it is confeiled by lo many
among your felves, That it could not he fufficiently pro-

vedy eitherfrom Scripture or Fathers to hind Men to the Scotusin ^. fcnt. d'ft. n ^..s.

Beltef of It, till the Church had defined it in theCouncil '^r^,^::iZ.S,i ',";,.
of Lateran : Since, the more moderate and learned Men cajetan. in 3. siu. 75. a. i.

among your felves (Bijhop Tond^ll for one) have looked ^^-'""/^ ^^^'f
" '" 4- A»^- ?• <S-

on that Uetinttion as a rajb and inconfiderate Attion.omcQ, Erafimis in i Cox. 7.

the Enqjip fefuits confeffed, that the Fathers did not ^"''"' '" "vtattli. 26.

meddle with the Dotlrine of Tranfuhjlanfiation. Since, ci^i^A^!:"!.;:^:;!
.;"'''

Sii^vex confejfeth that the Names ufed hy the Fathers, are Suarez in 3. difp. 50. fia. 3.

7nore accommodated to an accidental Change. Since, Fa- n « r ,1 i- n

ther Darns acknowledgeth that I ranjubjtantiatton ts not the
f. 7 . liter, c.

Faith of the i. hurch, and that Scripture and Fathers may

he fuflciently expounded of a Supernatural Prefence of the Body of Chriji with-

out any Change in the Suhjlance of the Elements. For which he produces a

large Catalogue of Fathers and others. Since therefore we have fuchCon-
felTions of your own Side, What need his Lordfliip (in a Controverfie fo

throughly fifted as this hath been^ bring all the Tefiimonics of both fides

which had been fo often and fo pundually examin'd by others ? o^^ leaji

(you lay} he Jhould have cleared how Tranfuhfiantiation may he taken impro-

perly, whereas of all the Words which the Church ufeth, there is none methinks
lefsapt to a Metaphorical andfigurative Senfe.^ than this of Tranfuhfiantiation.

By which 1 fee you are a Man who would really leem to believe Tranfuh-

fiantiation, and are afraid of nothing, but that it iliould not be impojfihle

enough for you to believe it. For his Lordfhip was only afraid, that

though the VVord it felf were grofs enough, yet fome of the more refined

and fubtle Wits might tranfuhflantiate the VVord it lelf, and leave only the

Accidents of it behind, by taking it in afpiritual Senfe ; as Bellarmine con-

felles thofe Words of St. Bernard, In Sacramento exhiheri nohis veram car-

nisfuh/lantiam fedfpiritualitcr noM carnalithy have a true Senfe ; but adds,

that the PF(?r^ Spiricualitcr mujl not he too often ufed; 2i\\dzhQ Council of

Trent would feem to provide an Evafion by Sacramentaliter : and his Lord-

fliip not well knowing what they would have by fuch Expreflions, there-

fore he faith, properly taken it cannot fland with the Grounds of Chrijlian

Religion. And for all thole Expreflions, Bellarmine as well as the Council

take it in as grofs a manner as you can dcfsre ; and I think the Phyfician

who wanted Impojfihilities enough to exercife his Faith, needed nothing elfe

to try it, bur your Dodrine of Tranfuhfiantiation. But you fay. The term p jgg^

indeed was firfl authorifed hy the Council of Lateran, as hyMo-tQ- hy that of
Nice ; hut for the thing it felf fignified hy this Term, which is a real Con-

verfion of the Suhflance of Bread into the Body of Chrijl and of Wine into his

Bloody ^tis clear enough^ that it was evsf held for a Divine Truth. If you
provs
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prove but that, I will never quarrel With you about the Term, caii in

Tranfuhftantiation or what you will ; but we do not thuik ic lb clear, as

not to want Proofs itronger for the Belief of ii, than all the Repugnancies

of Senle and Reafon are againfl it. For it is a vain thing for you to attempt

to prove fo unreafonable a Dodtrinc as this is, by Ibme few lame Citations

of Fathers^ unlels you can firft prove that the Authority of them is lb great,

as to make me believe any thing they fay, though never fo contrary to

Senle and Reafon. If you could bring fome Places of the bathers ro prove

that we mull renounce abfolutely the Judgment of Sonic, bejicve things

moft contradidtious to Reafon, yet you mull firfi fliew that the Evidence

they bring is greater than that of Sertfe or Reafon. Or thatl am more bound

to believe them, than 1 am to believe the grcatefl Evidence o^ Seyfe or Rea-

fon. When you fay, In thefe Cafes we muji fuhmit Reajon to Faith j we ac-

knowledge it, when it is no manifell Contradidiion, in things lb obvious

to Senfe or Reafon, that the afferting it, will dellroy the ule of our Faculies

and make us turn abfolute Scepticks ; for then Faithy mull be dellroyed

too. For may not a Man queltion, as well, whether his hearing may not

deceive him as his Sight, and by that means he may qucllion all the Tra-

dition of the Church, and what becometh of his Faith then ? And if his

5/^/^^ might deceive him in a proper objedt of It, Why might not the Jpo-

file's Sight deceive them in the Body of Chrill being rifen from the Grave ?

And if a Man may be bound to believe that to be falfe which his Senfe

judges to be true, what Afliirancc can be had of any Miracles which were

wrought to confirm the Chriftian Do^rine .> And therefore his Lordlhip

might well (ay, That Tranfuhftantiation is not confiftent with the Grounds of

fS.-j]''
' ^'

Chriftian Religion. But of this I have fpoken already. That which I am
flow upon, is not how far i^d'^T/J?^ is to be fubmitted ro Divine Authority^

in cafe o^ Certainty that there is a Divine Revelation for what I am to be-

lieve ; but how far it is to be renounced, when all the Evidence which is

brought is from tlKj Authority of the Fathers ? So that the Qiiellion in fiiorc

is. Whether there be greater Evidence that I am bound to believe the Fa-

thers m^ matter contrary to Senfe and Reafon, or elfe to adhere to the

Judgment of fkw though in Oppofition to the Fathers Authority? And
fince you do not grant their Authority immediately Divine ; fmce you

pretend not to Places as clear out of them as the Judgement of Senfe and

Reafon is in this cafe ; fince you dare not fay, that all the Fathers arc as much

agreed about it, as the Senfes of all Mankind are about the matter in Difpute j

I think with Men who have not already renounced all that looks like Rea-

fon, this will be no matter of Controverfie at all. From whence it fol-

lows, that fuppofing the Fathers were as clear for you (as they are a-

gainll you) in. this Subjedl, yet that would not be enough to perfwade us

to believe fo many Contradi^ions as Tranfuhjlantiation involves in it meerly

becaufe the Fathers dehvered it to us. I fpcak not this, as though I did

at all fear theClearnefs of any Teftimony you can produce out of them, but

to fliew that you take not a competent Way to prove fuch a Dodrine as

Tranfuhftantiation is. For nothing but a ftronger Evidence than that of

Senfe and Reafon^ can be judged fufficient to overfway the clear Didates of

both.

This being premifed, I come to confider the clear Evidence you produce
^' °* out of Antiquity for this Dodrine, and fince you pretend to fo much

choice in referring us to Bellarmine and Gualtierus for more, I mud either

much diftrufl your Judgment, or fuppofe thefe the ckareft to be had ia

them, and therefore the Examination of thefe will fave the Labour of

iearchi.ng
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fearching for the reft. And yet it is the great Unhappinels of your Caufe,
that there is fcarce one of all the Teftimonies you make ufe of but either

its Authority is flighted by fome of yomo'Nn IVriiers^ or fufficient Reafons
given againft it by many of ours: Yourfirfliso/ <S^. Cyprian (or at leaji an ^"''".

f'<^c«-««"

Author of thojefrjt Jges of the Church') n^ho fpaiking of the Sacrament of the
^°'"""-

Eucharifi:, Jaith^ This common Bread changed into Fle(Jy and Blood aiveth Life,

And again^ The Bread which our Lord gave to his Dijciples being chancred not in
its ouiw'trd For^^i or Semblance^ but in its inward Nature or Subjlance^ by the

Omntpotency of the Word is made Flefb. As to this Teftimony there are

two things to be confidcred, the Juih(frirj^ and the Meaf/i/ig of it. For
its Jjtthoritjj you feem doubtful your felf, whether S. Cyurian''s or no (fince
Bellarmine and others ofyour own deny it) but at leaf you fay, An Author De ^mf grat.

of thofe firji Ages of the Church, but you bring no Evidence at all for it.
^' ^'

''
"*•

Bellarmine grants that he is younger than St. AugujUne- and others fay that

none mention him for 800 Years after St. Cj^^r^z/Zj' time. And the abun-
dance of Barbarijms which that Book is fo full fraught with, manifefl:, that

it is of i much later Extrafiion than the time it pretends to. But the mat-
ter feems to be now oiit of Qiieilion ; fince the Book is extant in the IQnff

of Francs'*s Library^ wich an hfcription to Pope Adrian^ and a MS. of it James o£ th^

is in the Library of All-Souls in Oxford^ with the fame Infcription, and ^^"^^^^^^•?•'*

theNameof Arnaldus Bonavillacenfis \ who was St. Ber;2^r^''^ Co-tempo-
rary, and lived Sxv the twelfth Century. And thofe who have taken the
Pains to compare this Book with what is extant of the fame Author in the
Bihliotheca Patru^f^, not only obferve the very fame Barbar/fms, but the fame ^^^'''^•';'«^ ^^

^Conceptions and Exprcflions about the Sacrament, which the other hath. fyamZ£,'tt.
I Although therefore I might juftly rejed: this Teflimony as in all Refpe6tsi'-3Si-

'

incompetent, yet Ifliall not take that Advantage of you; but, fuppofing
him 2.n A'''--hor as ancient as you would have him, I lay he proves not the
thing ycu bring him for. For which, two Things mull be enquired into.

I. What kind of Prefence of C'orijt he aflerts in the Sacrament. 1. What
Change he fjppofcs to be made in the Elements. For your Dodtrine
ailerts, That there is a Conzrrjion of the whole Sub^ance of Bread and Wme
into the Substance of the natural Body and Blood of Chrif, and that this con-

I'eniently^ properly, and j"nofl aptly is called TranfubJiantiation. Now if this

Author fpeaks wholly of a real hut fpiritual Prefeneeof Qhrijl, and if he
ailerts that the Subfiuuce of Bread and Wine do remain flill, you can have no
Pretence at all left, that this Author aflerts your Dodrine of Franfuh-^
flantiation. For the iirfl:, he expreflv faith, that thefe

things mufi not he mclerflood after a carnal Senfe : viz. un- tH"- "^'"'"''"ff'
M"fi"^'', ^f^'^o &

leys ye eat the jiejb and drink the blood oj the bon ofman^ -:pfe magi'fier expofuit^wyba hacf^pintiu &
ye Ihall have no life in you; for Chrijl himfelf hath fair!, '^J"'

f"nt mccar-Mlis fenfm' ad imeiie-

TT- Txr 1 r^- -A Ji-r \ A ^l ?
"''-Tntanta frofiinditatU penetrnt.n'ifi fides

Hts Words are fpirit andltfe. And nothmg can be more ,co,dat, Auftor de Cana Domini, &.^.
evident, than that this ^^uthor fpQa.ks not of any cor--^

poreal^hwtfpiritual Prefence ofChri/l^hy the Effe^s which he attributes to it,

calling it inconfurnptihilem cihum^ t^^at Food which cannot he confumed ' and
the Reafon he gives of it, is, becaufe it feeds to eternal Lift ^ and therefore he
faith it is immortalitatis alimonia, that which nourifheth to Immortality • which
cannot poflibly be conceived of the corporal Prefence of Chrijl, (mcQ you
confefs the Body of Chrid remains no longer in the Body than the Accidents
of xhQ Bread :xr\<MVine diO. And after he tells us, What
the feedin(i upon the Flefh of Chrfl is, viz. our Hiin%er and K'''j^''Vf

"'"'',

^rT-
'^""'^'"^

"ff'f
defire of remaining in Lhn/t, by which the Sweetnefs of his

fi ^er ^asdf.cmpnmtnus.d' f%«^w:/x /»

Love
J
isfo imprintedandmelted as it were within us^ thai

A a aa
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fhe favour of it way remain in our Palate and Bowels^
vobisduhedhcmchm'ttatis iu h^reat p*. pe„jtratin<r and dtifufing it felf through all the Receps
lata ir 'vifcenhus fafor diL-Biuvisnijufu! ' r r, . / r. / a j i • n. l r I /- i ^i n i %

fnutrans & imhrntif o?mef anlma corfo_ of Soul andBody. And lO jUlt bctore ilC laiCh, Chrifi dtd^
rifijue reaps. Id. fea. 9 Hpirituali nos in/lruerc documento, infiru^l us hy afpiritual
XJt fcircnitis quod nianlh nofira in ipfo t rr , 1 .

• 1 ^ L ^1 ^ 1 • J- 1

fit nLdncatio, & votus qu.ft cju^dan, L Lejfon, th-^-t wc mght know, that cur abidini tn him is our

corporal io, fitbjcifis tifequSis, voiuntati- catingf^f him^ and our drinkinga kind of Incorporation^ hy
bus janais, 4eaikis unitis. Id. ib. ^/,^ Humility of our Ohedience.the Conjunciion ofour Wdlsi

the Union of our Jffetlions. And in another Place de-

f:rc::f::'::uri^T'
"""

"•''' ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ '^^ ''^^'''^ ^"'''' ^''''''' ^^^^ ^'^^

us, hut afpiritual \ and therefore adds afterwards, As
H^c <^r^oths,girr.us mrtdaius admorden-

^ffg„ ^^ ^^ ^^ fyf^ thims, we do not fharpsH our Teeth to
duni nct'.nmis

,
\cd pdt hnceni fanan Jnn- j - • , t I- • J 1 t 1 r> \ 1 r

ii,mf.-nvghnus&paninm-.UA^StAi. vite., but break, and divide the holy Bread by a jincere

Faith. All which and many other Places in that Au-
thor make it plain, that he doth not fpeak of luch a corporal Prefcnce as you
imagine, but of a real hut fpiritual Ptefence oiChriJl, whereby the Souls of

Believers haVe an intimate Union and Conjundtion with Chrift, which he

calls Societatem germanijfmam, in which relpe6t they have ( ommunion with

the Body of Chrift. But I need mention but one place more to explain hi5

meaning, in which he fully aflerts thefpiritual Prefence oft hrif, and wichal

Sedinmortaiitrttisaihmiiiadauir, a com- that the fubflancc of the Elcmcnts doth remain. That
7nunibusdb!sd!fferens corporads fnbftan' immortaWouriihment IS qjven US. which differsfrom com-
tueretmnis \pccie7n, fed 'virturis di'vina r 1 1 1 kt r ir^ 1 n
invifibiii cffichmid prob^ns adcfe frafcn- montocd,that It retains the Nature of a corporealSub/tancey
tiitm. Id. 1". :. hut proving the Prefence of a Divine Powerfy its invijihle

Efficiency. So that what Prefence of Uivine Power there is, is fliewed in

regard of the Effe^s of it,not in regard of anyfuhf/antial Change of the Bread

into the Body of Chrift ; for in reference to that Efficiency he calls it, immortal

JSIourifhment, and afterwards, That as common Bread is the Life of the Body,

fo thisfuperfuhflantial Bread is the Life ofthe oufand Health of the Mind,

Id f ff <5
^"'" ^ ^"O"'^' yo" will quarrel with me for rendiing, corporalis fuhflantieere-

tinensfpeciem., hy retaining the Nature of a corporal Subfiance \ for you would
fain have Species to fignifieonly the Accidents of a corporeal Suhjhnceto re-

main. This being therefore the main thing in difpute, if I can evince that

Species fignifies not the bare external Accidents^ but the Nature of a corporeal

Suh/layce dwn this Author will be fo far from aflerting, that he will appear

point hlar.k againfl your Dodrine of Tranfuhflantiation. Now I fliall prove

X.\\2X Species was not taken then, for the meer external Shape and Figure^

but for the lolid Body it fel^elpecially of fuch Things as were defigned for

Nourilhment. Thence in i he Civil Law we read of the fpecies annonaria^

Sindof the fpecies public^-, largitionales, and ffcales; and thofe who had the

care of Cot; i are laid to be Curatores (pccierum ; and thence very often in the

God.The0d.de Codes of Juflinian znd Theodofius, there is mention of the fpecies vini., fpecies

curfupubi.& olei, fpecies triiici. But left you fhould think, it is only ufed in this Senfe

^'jrctd'l tdt.
"^ ^'""e Civil Law,not only Calfodore and Vegetius ufe it in the fame Senfe for

Demtinerib.' the ffecies trit/ci, 2ndfpecies annonari.t ; but, thatwhich comes hometoour
& honor. purpofe, St. Amhrofe ufes it where it is impofTible to be taken for the meer

^vfgctiusde'rc extcmal Accidents^ but muft be underftood of the Subfiance it felf: fpeak-

wiiit.i.i.c. 3. ing of C/7>-//?'j- being defired to change the Water into Wine he rhusexpreffes

Ambrol ferm. it, Ut rogatus ad nuptias aqucefuflantiam in vini fpeciem commutaret, that he

VoEfhln"'
^'0^1^ change the Subfiance of Water into the Species of Wine ; Will you

p,p an.

.^^^^ ^j^^^ Chrifl turned it only in the external Accidents and not the Na-
MgHftin.in ture of it ? So when St. Auft'in lays, that Chrift was the fame Food to the
tuim. 82.

y^jjj^ dXidysiS., fignijicatione non fpecie, he oppofes ^/ffiw to ameer Type, and
therefore
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therefore ic imports the Subjlmce and reality of the thing. And fo the
TrmJlAtor of Origen oppofes the regenercitio in j\ecie to the Baptifmu's tp. a:nfT~

mxte^ and the mmrui m £mgmate to the tnanna, in jfecie : in both which inm-m."^''^'

being oppoied to the figure it denotes the Realitji. And one of thofc Ju-
tbors whom you cite, in the very fame Book and Chapter which you cite ^'"^'''f-'^^^"'

ufes /pedes Janguinis fov i\\Qfubftance of Bloody for heoppoles it to the fimiJ''"'"''"^'''''^'

littidofanguinis-^ for when the Perfon objed:?,' and fays, That after the Qm
is confecrated Ipeciem fanguinis non video, I do not Jee the Nature or Sub-
ftance of Blood; he anfwers him, Sed fimilitudinern hahet^ But it hath the rc-

femhlance of it
; for as (faith he) there is the Similitude of his Death, fo there

ts the Similitude of his Blood. Thefc may be fufficient to flicw thzt Jpecies

corporalis fibflantia, does not relate to the external Shape and Figure^ but to
the Nature and Reality of it : So that his meaning is, although it remains
Hill the fame Subjlance of Bread and Wme

; yet there is fuch an invifibie £/-
fciencj of Divine Po:ver going along with the «/i? of it, as makes it to nounili
the Souls of Men to eternal Life.

And now it will be no matter of Difficulty at all to Anfwer the Places ^ 9'-

you bring out of this Author. The firll is, This conmon Bread chan<^ed into

Flefij and Blootl giveth Life. But how little this Place makes to your pur-
pole is eafie to difcern, becaufe we do not deny a Sacramental Change of
the Bread into the Flefj md Blood of Chrijl^ but only that fu'^Jlantial Change
which you aflert, but that Author fufficiently difproves, even in that very
Sentence from whence thofe Words are cited, if you had given them

• us at large. For^ faith he, that common Bread beina

changdtnto FlefJj and Blood, procures Life and Incredeto
-P^'""^ '/« "'""'""/^ in carmrn 6- faftguU

4 , 1 1 r r '
I r r-njr n r rr^,-l ^'(rnmut^tusfrocuyat'vitam&incremen..

mr Bodies ; and thereforefrom the ujual tjject of Things, tnm corporibus -, idioq-, ex mifueto yerum

the weaknefs of our Faith is helped., Jseing taught by a ^ff^Bu, fiddm^tra ad]mainpmittts, ^en~

fenfble Argument, that the effect of eternal Life is in the craLZfllTnTptu^ lu'r„^J^^^^^^^^

'vifible Sacraments, and that we are not united toChrifl fo non tam cor^orali quam f^irituditriinfith

much by a Corporal as Spiritual Vnion. In which
<>"'<^^"^"> «"«'"'' W- feft-s-

Words he compares the Sign and the thing Jignifed together : that as the
Bread being Sacramentally changed into the FlejB and Blood of Chrift, doth
yet really give Life and Nourijlrment to our Bodies, (which certainly is far

enough from t\\2it fubflantid Change into the Body of Chrijl, which you af-

fert) fo by that efle6l of the Sign itfelf upon our Bodies^ our Faith is help-

ed the better to underftand the Efficacy -of the thing fignified upon our Souls,

in order to eternal Life ; there being as real, though fpiritua I Vnion between
Chrifl and Believers, as there is between the Bread and our Bodies. And
that this is the plain and unfophifticated meaning of this Author in thefe

Words, I dare appeal to the impartial Judgment of any intelligent Rea-
der. By which lye lee, Thofe firft: Words of the change of the Bread into

thef/^y/^and Blood o^ Chrifl, mufl be underllood of ajacramental, and not
Sifubjlantial Change. But your other is the great and (as Bellarmine thinks)
unanfverable Place

; which you thus render, The Bread which our Lordgave
to his Difciples, being changed not in\its outward Form and

Semblance, but in its inward Nature and Sub(lance, by the p^^'^'P^ 'Jtem iiominusdifcipulis pm-ige^

Omnipotencyofthe Word is made FleJJj. As to which place, ulflTS'fl^^i^^l^KST'
I muft tell you firfl:, that there are very flirewd Sufpi-

cions of fome unhandfome Dealings with it ; for fome great Criticks have
afllired us, that the Place is corrupted, and that the ancient MSS. read it

quite oiherwife, non ejjigie, nee natura mutatus, which is fo far from your pur-

pofe, that it is diredly againft it ; and this feems far more confonant to the

following Words; For, faith he, as in the Perfon of Et pcutmpeyfmiJl chifti humamtin i.i-'

C'jrijf, the Humanity wasfeen^ but the F)ivinity lay hid fo
^'d'am; & litditt divhiitas -,

ita secnr-

A a a a 2 in
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in the vijihle Sacrament, the divine Ejjence doth infufe

vtefito viftbili, inefabilitcr divhia fe infu-
j^ p,^j ^p^j. ^j„ unexprejfihk manner. In which ic is con-

dit effentia. lb.
ficierable, how he doth parallel thel'e two togecher;

for as the humane Nature of Chnft did fuhjiantiallj remain, nocwithftand-

ing the Prefence of the divim JS'attire., lo to make good the Parallel, the

fuhflance of Breid and Wine mufl remain too, and thatbccaufe he doth not

fay, That the Body of Chrifl is prefcnc, which might exclude the Subjiance

of the Elements J
but the divine EJfence^ which only imports 2 fpiritual^nd

real Prefence. And when he faith, 7hat the Bread is neither changed in its

Form or Nature., nhenhy the Omnipotency of God it is made Fief!} (i. e. as to

the real Communion which Believers have of the Body oi' Chrifi ; which is

an Adt of divine Power as well as Goodnefs) he faith no more, than Theodo-

ret^ Ephraim, and Gelafius do exprefiy fpcak. For,

OC^X-jai [xiiAvh dy/tttrff-ov t* uvri- faith '1 heodoret, The myjiical Symbols after Confecration^

u.i ^>£oA« T«j 3'^Uf '-?'?fV ^^'f-*-!- .Q jiot out of their own Nature, but remain in their for-

ay^ufjih- j^ T« 5'=^'« ^, '°ej'-'^ ^57 y.a.] mer Subjtance, ttgure, and Shape, and are vijwle and

e-A-l, '^i'i. K«' '7?f'!*1?f:?v hV. Theodorec. tangible as they were before t Which Words, confidering
Dialog.!. Tom. I. p. 85.

the Occafion and Importance of them, arefocxprels, as

.„,,,, , nothing can be more. And in his former Dr^/^^'«e, he

e/^Tf?vV«-Te?^9cWf. Id. Dialog. I. gives an account, H'hy the external Symbols are called

by the Names of the Body and Blood of Chrift, not by

changing their Natures, but by fuperadding Grace to Nature ; which is the

lame with that our Author laith here, Though neither Figure nor Nature he

changed^ yet by God^s Omnipotency it is made Flefh ; that 'sr^^icn :^ej.i®', in

Theodoret, and this omnipotentia Dei, here, importing

T3OT£^TO~r'sr;s7.V A«/y.^j.„,>m5f
the fame Thing. To the fame purpofe Ephraira the

f**7eir?, ««( vif ii^rnvJi iaia.( ix l^i- famous Patriarch of Antioch (peaks in Photius. For^

JJ,1i®.!%1i/Kui'":r&SS: faith lie * Body of Chrifi Mch i, „„W ly Be-

Cod. 219. p. 794. lievers doth not loje its fenfible Subjtance ; anayet is in-

feparable from fpiritual Grace. And fo Gelafius, as
ceru Sacrawe7ita qua fumimus, corperis plainly 35 either of the forcgoing, afibrts. That the

^S;^':2:;.JS:::j^;:;i;: sacraments of thePody andBloodofChrift, which ne re-

fort es nature,& tflmeyi ejfijiondcftuitfub- ccive, are a divincThivg, through and by which we are
ftantia rjeinatura pams & vhit. Gelaf. ^^^^ Partakers of the divine Nature fwhich anfwers to
traft. adverf. Eurych. & Neftor, 1 « .^ r r- J 7 it . ; x^i n

the Omnipotency of God, by wh'ch it is made tlefh, in

our Author} and yet it doth not ceafe to be the Sub-

ftance, or Nature of Bread and Wine Cwhich is the fame with the former
Claufe, That the Bread is not changed in Figure or Nature?) So that the an-

cient reading of this Place is not only conlonant to the other Parts of his

Difcourfe, but aflerts no more than is in exprefs Terms faid by genuine
and unqueftionable Authors ; who plainly overthrew your Dodrine of Tran-
fubftantiation. Forthefe Teflimonies being fo exprefs for the remaining of
the Subftance of Bread and Wine after Confecration, are of far greater

Force againfl: it, than the highefl: Exprcffions concerning the Change of
the Elements can make for it. For in thcfe they (peak their Judg»^entSy
clearly and pundfually againfl: Hereticks, and fpeak that which is abfolute-

Jy inconfiftcnt with Tranfubftantiation ; but in their other they fpcak my-
jtically ^nd facramentally ; and their mod lofty Exprcfljons, mull be under-
flood by the Nature and Defign of their Difcourfe, which is to reprcfent

fywbolical Things in the mofl lively and affed-ing manner. But when our
Adverfaries are urged with the former Tcllimonies, they then tell us»

That Subftance and Nature are not always taken properly, but fometimes at

large for the Accidents or ufe of things : but although this can never be ap-

plied to the Places of the foregoing Authors, in their Difpatations with the

Eutychian
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Eutychian Hereticks
;
yet from thence we are farnidied by chemfelves with

a further Anfwer to 1 his Place. So that although We admit of the prefenc

reading, non effi^ie^jkdnatura, mutatus^ yet fince by their oWn Confeirion

Nrf^«r(? doth not always \m^Qnx.[\Q,Suhjianceo't a thing, they cannot in any
Jullice or Reafbn from hence inferr 2. fuhftantial Change. Let them then take

their choice, Whether are the Words of Suhjiance and Nature in the Bathers

always to be taken properly, or no ? If they muft be taken ib, we have
tbree unqueflionablij Teftimonies of ancient Fathers diredly againft Tran-

fuhftantiation, and wq only lofe th e Teftimony of an uncertain Author^ built

upon an uncertain Reading, and contrary to other Exprefions \n the fame
Book : If they be not, then from the change of Nature here exprefTed, no
fuch thing as 2fuhjfantial Change can be inferred, but only accidental, upon
Confecration, in regard of the Sacramental Ufe and Effed: of it. Which
that it is nothing Strange \\\ Antiquity, might be eafily proved, but that our
K^dverfaries Confellion faves me the Labour of it.

The fecond Teftimony, is oiGreq^ory Nyjjen^ out of whofe Catechetical Ora- ^. ig.

tiott you produce dnefe Words, WithgoodReafon do we helieve, that the Bread
heingfanclified hy God^s Word, is changed into the Body of the Word of God :

and a little after,The Nature ofthe Things ivefee being tranf-elemented into him,

I might here tell you, What Exceptions are taken againft this Book, as not j<[otjn Greg.

being genuine, not only hy Proteflants (jis Fronto £?«c^«j would have it, ^/?-'}S<

becaufe of thefe Exprefllons^ but by others too. But I will not infift on
this, becaufe I fee no fufficient reafon to queflion the Authority of it , yet I

know not how you can excufe it from fbme Interpolations, fince he therein

mentions Severus, an heretical Acephalift, who lived not till after Gregorys

time; yet for the main of the Book, IfayasC<7/7«^tf«doth, that ic is, Opus f^^^f'^^^-^^^-

plane eximiumfi paucos ntzvos excipias. An excellent Piece in the general, and *adEufta%.

becoming its Author, fome fe\^ Efcapes excepted. And the Defign of it be- &c. ^ 99.

ing to fliew, that Chriflian Religion hath nothing abfurd or unreafonable in it,

it would be very ftrange that he fhould affert fo abfurd and unreafonable a

Dodtrine, as Tranfuhflantiation is,. But there is nothing tending to that m.

the Places cited,but only the ufe ofthofe two Words, (JA-m.-;ni?^S!i.i and (W«Tas^/;)^«7f

;

for the main force of all you fay, depends upon

them. So that if we can give a good Account of them , ^^''f'
'' ^,

>""" ^^^ I? >^oy^ j? 9;? *'.

Vf\mo\MznyJray>Jubjtantiattcn, there remams no Dim- 7«^/5i'cS-a< otcsuo//*/, %£?? exwo ^-
culty at all in thefe Words of Gregory Nyffen. For, we j^^'X^^l^f rrJy ^a^nyXv^v m ^wW.
1 ''

I I •
r \ i-i n.^.. Gregor. Nyflen. orat Catechet.cap. ^7,

deny not that there is a change in the Elements after -jom. 3.

' ^ i' j/

Confecration, but we fay. It is a Sacramental, and you,

That it is z fulftantial Change, and this you offer to prove from thefe two
Words here ufed in Reference to the Eucharift. The Argument commonly
formed by your Authors from the firft Words, is, Whatf-oever is changed, is

not what it ivas before -, which we readily grant, fo far as the change is ; but

ftill it remains to be proved, that the Subftance is changed in it felf. But it

were eafie to fhew, that the Word i«57«OT/«r&*/ , in multitudes of Places of the

Fathersis ufed for an accidental and relativeChange, and Gregory Nyjfen him-

felf very frequently ufes the Word, where it is capable of no other Senfe, as

when he faith. Of thefhining <)/Mofes his Face, that it was » WrlzvJh^oTiep^ ^sV- Be mta Mofs.

-mm^i , a change to that which was moreglorious ; and when he affirms, the Souls ""^- ^- "'

of men by the Doctrine ofChrift, ui-ruTrom^i-M 'sr^f ii ^HoTEg^c, to be changed into orat. Cinech

that which is more divine. And in this fame Catechetical Oration he ufes it ^ 37' «•• -}=>•

feveral times to the fame Purpofe, about the change which /hall be in glorified

Bodies, and the change of Mens Souls by Regeneration : But I need not infift:

more on this, fince I produced before the Confeffion of Suarez., that fuch

ExpreJ/Jons
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Exprejfions are more accommodated to an accidental Mutation. Neither is

there any more Strength in the other Word, ^/l^sT)*p.f«, though Suarez thinks

this comes nearer the Matter, and you confidently lay, l^'hat can here he

fignifiedhy tranf- elementation of the Nature of the outward Element^ hut that

which the Church now Jliles Tranfuhjlantiation ? I will therefore Ihew you,

what elfe is ilgnified by that Word which Gregory ufed, which cannot be

properly rendred tranf-elementation ; for /-tiliyc/y.^Kc, doth not come from

the Noun ^oiy^^y but from the Verb s^/jch^v, and the Greeks expound

fs/v«~> by 7t/T?>', "y^iMLTiiav : and fo u?\a.?:)i;;^rv by iJ.r?a.TV'7!-:.v, ui\-ji^ifM'n(c.v , fi{\ii/a\iT]eiy ;

as you may fee in Suidas, and others. So that it imports nor a fulftantialy

but an accidental Change too : and in that Senfe Gregory Njfen ules it to

Epijl. Canon, cxptcfs Regeneration by, Wj sH ot(ia/>'>5>£3-w, ("-'^^"-s^'Z^Kf-'siss, chofe who arc

tranf-elemented hy Regeneration ; Would you lay, thofe who are tranjuh-

ftantiated by it > So that neither of thefe Teftimonies import any more

than that there is a Sacramental Change in the Elements after Confecrationy

by which Believers are made Partakers of the Body and Blood of Chrift

;

which is no more than we aflert, and falls far fliort of your Dodrine of

Tranfuhftantiatton.

^. 11. Your third Tcftimony is, of S. Cyril oi Hierufalem., which you would

make us believe, is fofull and clear^ that no Cat'holick could exprefs his own,

or the Churches lelief of this Myftery in more full., plain., and effetlual Terms

:

Neither fhall I here ftand to difpute the Reaibns on which thole Myftagogical

Difcourfes under his Name are queftioned, but proceed to the Confideratioii

Cyril, catech. of the Tcftimony it felf. Which lies in thefe Words, He that changed Water
Mjftaso£. 4. ^^^^ j^^^^^^ j^^^ j-^i^ ^^^11 ^^f Q 3j,^ ^^ Galilee) doth he not deferve our Beliefs

that he hath alfo changed wine into hlood? Wherefore let us receive with all affu-

ranee of Faith., the hody andhlood ofjefus Chrift^ Seeing under the Species of

Breadthe Body is given, andunder the Species of Wine his Blood is given., ^c.
knowing andholdingfor certain., that the Bre^d which we fee., is not Bread {tho

itfeem to the Tafte to he BreacT) hut the Body of Jefus Chrift ; likewife that the

Wine which wefee (jhough to the Senfe itfeemto he Wine) is not Wine for all

that, hut the Blood of Jefus Chrift. This Teftimony you have patched toge-

ther out of feveral Places in that Oration, very warily leaving out that, which

would fufficiently clear the meaning of S. Cyril in the Words you cite out of
him. For it is evident, that his Defign is to perfwade the Catechumens (from

whom the myjterioas Prefence ofChrifisBody in the Sacrament was wont to be

concealed^ that the Bread and Wine were not meer common Elements, but that

they were defigned for a greater and higher Ufe to exhihit the Boa} andBlood

of Chrift to Believers. And therefore he faith exprefly,
Mh rrt'ody^j ^K OS ^imU r^/tr^^^ rf Do not confider them as meer BreadandWtne, for they are

J\a-tf6\tm my7(^'y» aTro^Awi. Id. ih. the Body andBloodof Chnjt, according to his own Words.
By which it is plain he fpeaks of the Body and Blood of

Chrift, 2iSfacramentally, and not corporeally prefent ; for he doth not oppole

the Body andBloodof Chrift, to the Suhftance of Breadand Wine, but to meer

BreadandWine, i. e. that they fliouldnot look on the Bread and Wine as na-

ked Signs, but 2Lsfigna efficacia. and that there is a real Prefence o^ Chrift in

and with them to the Souls o^ Believers. And this is it which he faith, That

they ought not to make a queftion of, fince Chriftfaid. This is my Body, and this

is my Blood. For if he could hy his Will turn the Water into Wine, fhall we not

lelieve him, that he can change his Wine into his Blood} And after adds, 7hat
under the ^ymhols ofBreadand Winejhe Body and Blood ofChrift is given^that

thou mayeft he a Partaker hoth ofhis hody and hlood. You render this under the

(pedes or form of hread and wine, mCyrilii iscy^Wj, in that which is the

Figure'
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Figure or Reprefentation ofthe Body and BloodofChnji for 7-yV@. is not taken
in your Senle for the external Accidents, which you call the Species, but for

that which doth figure or reprefent ; for in his next Catechetical Difcdurfe
he calls the Bread and i^^ine, avtItuttov t^aVax©- h) c6//^.«t©- x^j'^'S^ the Figure of the ^^^"^^''^b'f'^'-S-

Body and Blood of Chrifl, and this Tbeophyla^, and thofe who aflert Tranfub- Thophji. ;,:

ftantiation, deny that the Breadand Wine are Avn-mm. For where there are
^^"'^ ^^'

AVTiTVTn^ there muft be «?;^'7vw, which muft anfvver to them • if Cyril
therefore makes z\\q breadand ivine to be ajTimrj.^ he mud make the body
and blood of Chrifl to be the af;\j'7v^, and confequently they cannot be the
very body and bloodof Chrifl in your Senfe. This avriTOTsv and toW®- here have
the fame Signification, and are the fame with <rJ,j.€ohov, and fo when he faith'

&» TV'is-ia yi^ u^Tn J)':^rai mi to a-'jiUM,-,'^ h} T^'rvu "oi:\i Sih-ni out to cjuixa, his meaning Cfln-

not be, under the Accidents of bread and wine, the body aud blood of Chrifl i5

prefent in your Senfe, fdi: he fpeaks of fuch a Prefence as hath Relation to the
Receiver,andnot the Elements ; for he faith, Under the Jype of bread and
wine, the body andblood of Chrift is

,

given to thee. For other wife it had been
far more to his Purpofe to havefaid abfolucely, thatunderrheT^fc/d-j- of bread
and wine, the bod^ and bloodof Chrift isfv^.bftantially prefent ,• but, when he
faith only that it is given to the Receiver, \z doth not belong to fuch a corporeal

Prefence as you dream of, but to fuch a real andjpiritual Prefence, whereby
Believers are made Partakers ofthe body and blood of Chrifl. A^nd therefore

Chrifl is in this well explained by that of Tertullian, Hoc efl corpus meum, idTmtd.c.Marl

efi,figura corporis met. This is my body, i.e. thefigure of mybody, which is the"""' ^•'^ '^•4°-

fame with toV^-j and by that of S. Auflin., Non Aubitavit Dominus dicere mmtf'''^'^"

Hoc eft corpus meum, cum daretfignum corporisfui, Chrift didnot fcriiple tofay
This is my boiy, when hegave thefigure of his body : And elfewhere fpeaking Comrrjeitt. Ii<

of J^udashis berngpreient ad convivium in quo corporis & fanguinis fui fim-^^^^'
^'

ram difcipulis cornmendavit & tradidity at that Supper in which Chrift com-
mendedand delivered to his Difciples the figure of his body and blood. So that
hitherto there is nothing in the Teftimony of C)/ri/, importing Tranfubftan-
tiation. But it may be you think, there is more force in it, where he faith.

That we muft not believe our Senfes, that that which we fee is not bread tho*

itfeem to the tafte to befo, ^c. As to which I anfvver, that this Place of Cyril
muft be explained by that which went before it, wherein he faid, That we
muft notjud^e it to be meer breadand meer mine. For, although Senfe be a fuf-

ficienr Judge of that which xzfees and taftes, yet it cannot be a Judge of chat

which is exhibited by that which is feen and tafted ; therefore, though to
the tafte, it feems to be nothing but common breadand wine, yet they ought
to believe that it is the Communion of the body and blood ofChrift. So that
this is not to be underflood of the Elements themfelves, but of the myftical
^ndfacramental Mature of them. And, as Cardinal Perron hath obferved
// is an ufual thing, for the greater Emphafisfake, to deny that to he, which is

meant only refpeEiively ; or to exprefs the Affirmation andbenyaloffomeQualities
by the Afirmation or Denyal of the Subftances themfelves : As in that of Tully '

Memmiusfemper eft Memmius, for one ; that in S. Ambrofe, Ego non fuin eio^

for the other : And in many other Inftances to the fame Purpofe, in which
he faith. Though the Subftance feem to be denied, yet only fome Quality is mi-

derftood by it. So when Cyri/ here faith, That bread is not bread, &c. hs
means not by it any alteration of the Subftance of k, but that it is not that

common bread which it was before, and as outfight and tafte judge ittlilltd

be. And what he faith here of the bread in the Eucharift, he faid the fame
before of the Chrifm, where he compares them both together. For ('faith he^
do not think that to be meer Oyntment ; for as the bread of the Euchdrljt

after
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ajter the Invocation of the Holy Spirit^ is m longer

'AAA oe^ fiUC'^rmnstii hinvo-rl M-t-'foi- Bready hut the Body of Chrifi ; fo this holy Oyntmenty
4moi ^vai ui'j'TiS ^ ° ^fT(> Tif ;^-

^ longrer mcer. or common Oyntment, after it is confecra-

S©' ,;t :iv7 tfV©* '^'^^^' a.hKa.oti>iJd. ted^ but a (jtft of Lhnjty and the Holy Spirit
\ beingeffc-

yti^i . '^-n" >g Ti «;'«» tJ'tb (xcfci* »K
iifial throuzh the Prefence of his divine I^ature. Maynoc

i^^JlX^i.xiyji'^iy^tj^^u^i,'^^'^.^'-
you then as well prove a Jranjuhjlantiatton here as m

u^T®- ctr •*» ^f^!^'* "^"^ *''^'= bsoTCl©- the Eucharijly fince he Parallels thele two fo exadily to^
i.c^ri^.TJ^io'-'V^'"''

Cynl.Myftag. 3.
ge(.|-,gf j ^^^1 io ellewhere he Ipeaks concerning Z:^^^-

^" ^^^'
///w, 77;(3? //;d'y ought not to look on it as meer Water, hut

C0tech. Ilium, as fpiritual Grace ; lb chat he means not a fuhfiantial Change in the Eucha-

3. fijiy any more than in the other, but only relative Sindfacramental.

b IX. Neither can any thing more be inferred from your Teflimonies out of

yimk'of.de'his yom laft Authcr S. Amhroje, there benig nothing at ail in the Words you
quiiniiinntur. pjoducc, which Implies znyJuhflantialChangem the Elements; for, although
'' ^'

it be onl)' fecramental, yet it may be truly laid, It is no longer that ivhich Na-

ture hathjramedit (viz. meer Bread and Wine^ lut that r. hich theBenedi^ion

of Confecration hath made it to he : Which I grant to be the Body and Blood of

cbryfoP.. hi Chrift, buc not in your grols and corporeal Senie. So S Chryfojlome faith of
yia. l.'OTH. :3.

j32p{-j[ij-n^ Jhat its Virtue isfo great, it doth notfuffer men to he men j Will you

therefore lay, it tranjuhftantiates them ? Buc you add further out of him,

that he laith, Ihe force of Benedi'ion is greater than that of Nature, feeing hy

that Nature it felj is often changed > And lowe aifcrt too, that the force of

Benediction far exceeds that of feature, which can lb alter common Elements^

as by the ufe of them, to make us P-rtakcrs of the Body and Blood of

De Sacrament. Chrift. Yout laft Words are cut of the Counterfeit S. Amhrofe, which are

^•4 ( "f only general, viz. this bread, is bread before the Words of the Sacrament, hut

when Confecration comes, of bread, it is made theflefh of Chrifi. This we de-

ny not, but the Difpute is about the benfe in which it is made ib, whether

by 2i fubftantial Change n't zhc Bread into theBodyoi Chrifi ; and that this

cannot be his Author's Meaning, appears by thofc known Words which are

uled by him, fpeaking of the Efficacy of Chrift's Power in the Sacrament;

whereby he can make, ut Jint qu-i erant ^ in aliud commutentur, that they

mifrht be what they were, andyet be changed intofomething elfe. And, although

a great Controverfie hach been railed about the reading of thefe Words, yet

this reading is not only juftified by many Authors of competent Antiquity,

but by two MSS. in the King of Frances Library, befides many others elfe-

where, and all Editions, bat that at Rome, and others which follow it. So

» that this Author plainly aflercs, that the Subflance of the Elements does re-

main ftill, and therefore can only be underltood of a ^d'0-^w^»/-<7/C/7<?;i'g<f.

Thuslha^e, to facisfie you, examined your Teftimonies in Behalf of

tranfulftantiation ', but whereas you referr me for more to ^c/Z^rw/w and

other Catholick Authors, I lliall referr you for Anfwer to thofe no lefs

Catholick Authors^ though no Believers of Tranfubftantiation, who have

taken large and excellent Pains in anfwering what they have brought,

either from Scripture or Antiquity. But you, having done yourbeft in the

latter, come at lall to the former ; but lb pitifully manage your Bufinefs as

to Scripture, that it had been more for the Intereft of your Caufe, you had

never meddled with ic. For you only fay, That the Words of Scripture, ta-

ken in their proper and literal Senfe, do evidently fhew, that the only Subfiance

vohich is delivered in this Sacrament, is the Body of Chrift, and that thefuh-

ftancecf Bread is no more the>e. And all this comes only from hence, becaufe

Chrift faith, This is r^y Body, which you parallel with one, pointing to a

Hog/head of Winejayingy 7 his is wine ; and ivith one holding up a Purfefullof

Money^
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Money

y
faying, This is Gold : who if they intend to ffeak Truth, muft fg-

nifie, that the only Liquor contained ivh propria forma, in the Hogjheadts
Wine ; and all the Money in the Purfe, Gold. But how weak this is, will

cafily appear, i. That you take it for granted, that the Exprefiion of Chrift

is not at all Figurative, but of the fame Nature with thofe Propofitions

you mention, whereas it is largely proved, from the Nature o^z Sacrament,

from many parallel Exprejfions in Scripture, from Evidence of Atitiquity,

Senfe, and Reafon, thatthefe Words of Chrift c2.tinox. be otherwife than/-
guratively underftood. 2. You fuppofe that Chrift muft fpeak of the indi-

vidual Bread, when he iaid. This is my Body, as our parallel Inftanccs are

of fuch Individuals as are pointed to. But Bellarmine will tell you. That if

Chrift hadfpoken of the Bread, when hefaid, Jhis is my Body, abfurdiffima

eflet locutio, // had been a moft ahfurd Speech. And Fafquez faith. If the^"f'^''-^'^'^'fP-

Pronoun Hoc, This, Jhould relate to the Bread, he confejfes, that hy virtue of
°'"-9-"-9''

thofe H^ords, there could he no fuhftantial Change made in it
; for the Bread

muft remain ftill. So that by the ConfelTion of your own Authors, your
Parallel is abfurd, and deftrudive to theDodrine of Tranfuhftantiation.

The third Error of a General Council confirmed by the Pope which his ?• ^ ?*

Lordfliip infifts on, is, That oj adminijtring the B. Sacrament to the Laiety

tinder one kind only. Of this he had fpoken before,- and thither youreferr

us for your Anfwer ; but I purpofely omitted the handling it there, becaufe

it comes in more properly in this Place. There his Lorddiip hath thcfe

Words : To break Chrift s Inftitution is a damnable Error, andfoconfejfedhy P- ^S9-

Stap'eton. The Council of Conftance is bold, and defines peremptorily, that

to communicate in both kinds is not necejfary, with a non-obftante to thelnfli-

tution of Chrifi ; and although BelhvminQ anfwers, that the non-ohdsLntQ only

belongs to the time of receiving it after Supper, yet his Lordfl:)ip fliews/a-(?w the

Words of the Council, that the noxi-o\>^2intz mufi relate to both Claufes fore-

going, andhath as much force againfi receiving under both kinds, as againjl re-

ceiving after Supper. Tea, and the after Words of the Council couple both toge-

ther ^ in this Reference ; for it folios, & fimiliter, Andfo likewife, though in

the Primitive Church, &c. And a Man by the Definition of this Council may be

an Heretickfor /landing to ChrifPs Inflitution, in the very Matter of thi Sacra-

ment : And the Church's Law for one kindmay not be refufed, hut Chrifts Infti-

tution under both kinds may. Andyet this Council didnot err ; no, take heed of
it. But all this cannot perfwade you. That the non-oh{{anx.c relates to any p
thing but to the receiving after Supper : which I much wonder at, fince the

Defign of the Dfcree of the Council was not to determine fo much concerning

the Time of receiving, as the Kinds in which it was to be received. Now to

havefaid point blank, that, notwithftanding the Inftitution ef Chrift to the

contrary, they decreed that the Sacrament fliould be received in one kind
only, would have been too plain and grofs : and therefore they fetch it

about with a compafs, and put in fomething not fo much controverted then,

the better todifguife the Oppofition between their Decree and Chrift"*s In^i- Licet chnnui

tution. But yet by the adding the Adminiftration in both Kinds to the time of/"'/f '^'^""'^ ^»-

receiving, and the nonobftante following both, and the Dfcr^f being againftjiX'"iJ-;^$:V

that which is acknowledged to have been done by Chrifi, nothing canhe, admimftrave..

more evident, than that the Senfe of the D^c-r^e implies a non-obflante tOrj£^"2r«?
Chriffs Jnflitution. For otherwife, to what Purpofe do they fay, AlthoughJniUTvene.

rahih Sacra-
mentum ; tamen, hoc non obftante, ne n conpci debet pop ccenam, nee recipi n:Ji a jejuni

s

}
fimiliter, quod licit in Primi.

tivd Ecclepd Sacromtnta reciperentur fuh titraque fpecie afidelibus, tamen hitc confuetudo, ut Laicisfubfpecie panis tan=

turn fitfcipiatur, habenda eft pro lege, quam non licet reprobare : & ajferere hanc ejfe ilHcitam, efit erroneum, Cr pertinm
titir ajferentes funt arcendi tanquam hteretici. Concil. Conftant. SeiT. 13.

B b b b Chrifi
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Chrift adminiftred the Sacrament in both Kinds, and although the Primitive

Churchfo received it, if they did not intend to decree fomething contrary to

that Adminiflration and the Pradice of the /'/-/w/Z^i-z/f C/^arc/^ ? Therefore,

whether by the meet form of Words the non-ohflante doth relate t;o Qhrijfs In-

ftitution or no, is not materialjfince the Decree it feif is dire£tly oppofite to it.

Although therefore they didnot put receiving in one kind immediately ajter the

non-obltante (which is that you objed^ as they do, notconfecrating after[up-

per, and receivnigfafiing, yet the Force of it reacheth to what follows after :

as notonlv appears by the Connexion And likewife, but chiefly by the Scope

of the Decree it felf. For the Probers of the Council, Henricus de Piro, and

Johannes de Scrihanis, in their authentick Inflrument, never exhibited any

Controverfie at all concerning the time of receiving, but only concerning the

Communion in hoth kinds, hecaufe, theyfaid, there was an ill Cuftom (Jo the ob-

ferving Chrifi's Inftitution was called) for fame Priejts to give the Cup to the

Laity, therejorethey defired the Council, &c. So that it appears, this bringing

in the time of receiving-was only the Artifice of the Contrivers ofthe Decree,

that thev might with lefs Nolle and Clamour thwart the plain Inftitution of

Chrift. "And accordingly it appears by the Title of the Decree, that the In-

tent of it was to forbid the giving the Sacrament to the People in loth kinds,dnd

caranz. Sim. fo Caranzj delivercth the Canon it felf. trcccipimusfuh poena, excommunicatio-

Ci)».p.4i5. fjis., quod nuUus preshyter communicet populum Jul utraquefpecie panis ^ vim.

Indecd,in the late Editions o^ the Councils hyBinius,^ Complaint is luppoled

to be made concerning the celebrating the Sacrament after Supper hy Ibme,

cmcii.Toin. 7. which he feems to take out of Cochlicus, as appears by his Notes ; but in the

^ 2 />. 1042. Inftrument it felf nothing appears of that Nature : and fince the Decree con-

tains nothing againft that Cuftom as well as the other ,- it feems probable

that this was made uie of the better to bring on the other. But, whether

it were fo or no, is not very much material ; for however the Council con-

fefllng that Chrift did fo admhifter it, and that it was the Cuftom of the

Primitive Church, their prohibiting of it doth in its own Nature imply

a non-olftante to the Inftitution of Chriff.

b. 14. But this is that you ftifHy deny, in faying. That neither the Decree of the

^=71- Council nor the Traclice ofthe Church in adminifiring under one kind is contrary

to thelnflitution andOrdination of Chrift. For, fay you, tofhew this, the Bifhop

fhould have made it appear that Chrifi didfo inflitute this Sacrament of his lafi

Supper,that he would not have onepart to he adminiflred without the other,or that

he would not have one part to he taken without the other. And it cannot he

proved that Laymen are hound to receive in hoth kinds, from thofe words,Drink

je all of this \ For if this were a Commandand not a Counfel, it wasgiven to the

Apoftles who all drunk of the Chalice. So that the State of the Quellion is this,

Whether the Primitive Inftitution be univerfally obligatory to all Chriftions,

or no ? For you fuppofe, that either it was only a Counfel, or elfe it had par-

ticular Reference to the Apoftles. Forthe clearing therefore of this Queftion^

there are but two ways whereby we can judge of the obligatory Nature of

fuch Inftitution ; either by an exprefs Declaration of the Will of the firft /«-

ftitutor, or by the univerfal Senfe ofthe C/'^rc/; concerning the Nature ofthat

Inftitution. And if thefe two appear evident in this prefent Cafe, you will

have no caufe to queftion, butthe Communion in one kind is a Violation of the

Inftitution of Chrift. There are two Ways whereby we may judge what the

Will of the Legifator is : Firft, by an exprefspofitive Command. Secondly, by

an unalterahle Reafon on which the Inftitution is founded. Now that both

thefe are clear in the Cafe of Communion in both kinds I now come to ma-

nifcft. Firft, by a pofxtive Command. For although we grant a Difference

between
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between an Inftitution and a Qor/imand^ in this refped-, that the Inftitution
properly refpeds the Things and a Command the Verfon • and that an Inftitu-
tion^ barely confidered as iuch, doth not bind all Perfons to the ohfervance
of it ; as we fay, Matrimony is Inftituted by God^ but do not thence aflerc

that all Perfons are hund to it, but yet take an Inftitution as it refers to Per-
ibns, and fo it is sequipollent with a Command. And fo Qhrifts Inftitutini

that all who believe Ihould be baptized, \^ of the Nature of 2iCommandto that
P'urpofe. But here is a great Difference to be made between fuch Things as
were done at the Inftitution, and fuch Things as were Inftitutedto be done
afterwards. Thus Chrift waflied his Dijaples Feet, adminiftred after Supper,

and only to twelve; but it doth not follow thatthefe Circumftances muil be
ilill cblerved, becaufe though they were done then at that Celebration, yet
Chrift doth not Inftitute or appoint the doing of them, when ever that Sa-

crament Ihould be adminidred afrei wards. For we are to confider, that

though there were lome things peculiar to the firil Inftitution, yet the
main of it was intended for the C hurch in ail following times. Or elfe we
mull make the Celebration of the Eucharift it felf to be a mcer Arbitrary

uhing. Which if it be not, tliere mull lie an Obligation on Men for the Par-
iicioation of it ; Now this Obligation mud fuppofe a Law, and therefore we
have gained this, that ihe Inftitution o^ the Eucharift doth imply a Command
for its Obfervation inihQ Church. So that this AGtiowo^ Chrift wasnotmeer-
iy a matter o^Counfel, but there is fomething in it perpetually obligatory :

Becaute it was not a peculiar /?//'£' appropriated to the prefent time, but in-

tended for the future Ages of the Church. This being proved in the General

that there is a perpetually obligatory coww^fw//, implyed in the Inftitution ; we
are now to enquire, How far this Command extends ? Whether it extended
only to the Apoflles, or elfe to all Behevers ? That it was adminiftred then
to the Apoftles only is granted, but the Quellion is, In what Capacity it

was adminidred to them, Whether only as Apoftles, or as Believers > And
that mud bejudged by the Intention of the Inftitution, Whether it were of
that Nature as torefped: their Apoftolical 'Office, or elfe Ibme thing which
would be common with them to all other Believers to the World's end ? If it

were only and v/holly proper to the Jpoftles, there can be no reafon given,

why the Inftitution o^ zho Sacrament fihould continue after their times : Nei-
ther could any other bur the Jpoftles have any right, cither to adminider
or to receive it. It follows then, that this Sacrament was not indituted

meerly for the Jpoftles ; if not for them meerly, then -what was contained

in the Inftitution doth concern others as well as them. Now there are four
things commanded mxhc Inftitution, Take ^ eat, drinkye all of this, and
This do in rememhrance of me. If the Inftitution doth not meerly relpc(5l the

Apoftles as fuch but others alfo, then Ibme of thefe things at lead mud ex-

tend to others too confidered as Believers. And iffome, why not all ofthem ?

Were the Apoflles confidered as Believers, when they were bid to take and
eat ? And as Apoflles, when Chrift faid, drinkye all of this ? What reafonable

Pretext can be imagined for fuch a groundlefs Fancy ? If they were not con-
fidered as Believers, when Chrift laid take, eat ; By what Right can any Be-
lievers take and eat ? If they were then, fo were they likewife afterwards,

when Chrtd faid to them, Drink ye all of this. As far therefore as I can pof-

fibly fee, you mud either admit the People to drinking all of this, or elfe de-

prive them of their Right of taking and eating. And if you did fpeak con-

fidently, you mud fay, that the Peoples being admitted at all to the Eucha-

rift is an kCt of Favour and Indulgence in the Church, but not neceffary by
any Command of Chrift, the Euchari/lhdng adminidred to the Jjoftles and

B b b b z nor
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not the People ; and therefore it being Indulgence to admit them at all, it is

in the Churches Power to admit as far and to what Ihe plealcs. This is the

only rational way I can imagine, whereby you may defend the excluding

the People from the Cup : But this you dare not lay ; and therefore are put

to the weakell Shifts imaginable to reconcile ic with the Infiitution of

Cbrijt.

Some therefore i':iy,That all thefe areWords only of Invitation andnot ofCotn-

manJ, and that they only give a rights and not ohlige men to do it. But it thele

be only Words o'l Invitation, what Precept is there any where extant for the •

Celebration of the Euchariji > That they are an Invitation we deny not ; but

we fay they are lUch an Invitation as imply a Duty to come too. When
a Father bids hisC h:ldren come and fit down at Tahte^ take andeat their Meat :

This is an Invitation^wz fuch as by rcafon of the Authority of the Perfon car-

ries a Command with. it. So it is here, Chri/i invites to come, to take, eat, and

drink; but fo diatit implies a Command ih^l men fhould come -, or eli'e ic

mu 1 be wholly left at Mens Lil>ertjSo that it is no Sin for Men to negled or

refufe to come. And if the Injiitution of Chrifi only gives men a Liberty to

take, eat, and drink, withoucany Obligation to thefe things as a Duty, How
com.es the Adminiftration of the Euchariji at all to become a Duty, fince there

are no other Words of command than what are contained in the Injiitution i

Which others being fenfible of, they moft unreafonably diilinguilh between

tiikinrr and eating, which they make an ahfolute command, and. Drinking all of

this, which theyfay is only a conditional Precept : and the Realbn they give, is,

I Cor 11. 15. hecaufe S. Paul jaith. This do ye as oft as ye drink it in remembrance of me
;

and lb, lay they, Do this, doth not imply a Command for the doing it, but only

the Relation ivhichthat Mion hath to the Death of Chrifi when they do it; for

thofe Words ; as oft asjou do it, do fuppofe it not to be fimply neceffary, but only

/hew, ivhen they doit, to whatPurpoJe it fhouldbe done. But if there beany

weight, in this, it will as well hold flill concerning the Participation of the

Bread, as the Cup ; for, as the Jpoflle faith This do as oft asye drink itinre-

Ver. i5. wembrance of me, fo he adds in the Words immediately following, For as

often as ye eat this Bread and drink this Cup,ye do fhew forth the Lord s Death

till he come. If therefore it notes only the Relation of the Atlion to its end

without a Command^or: Performance in the one, it mufl; do lb in the other

alio. And lb all the Sacramant will be a raeer Matter of Liberty m the
De Euchar.-fi. church, whcthcr Men will obferve it or no. But Bellarmine with wonder-
^4fS5

ful Subtilry hath found 2i Command (ot iho; one and not the o/Zw j which
Luke a:. 19. -js, That in \A\kc after the Bread, Chriflfaith, This dj in remembrance of me ^

but omits it wholly after the Cup ; by which, faith he, we are to underfiand,

that Chrtft comm.anded that the Sacrament fhould be adminiflred to all under

the Species of Bread, but not under that of Wine. And this he is fo tranfport-

ed with, 7 hat in a Rapture he admires the wonderful Providence of God in the

Scripture, who by this Means hath taken away all pofihility of Evafionfrom the

I^ereticks. So it Ihould Icem indeed, when even his Brethren the Jefuits

can fcarce hold laughing at this Subtilty. Since, S. Paul puts that Expref-

fion, This do in remembrance of me, not after the Bread, but after the C«/>.

And therefore may we not more jullly admire at the Providence of God in

thus fuffering Men who will not lee the Truth under a Pretence of Subtilty

,

f^afyuez.. !?i 3. to infatuate thcmfelves. And although it be added here, As oft as ye do ity

7rZ
''

^ y^'- '^^'^^^ f^af^uez and Suarez ingenuoufly confefs, that contains under it a
'^ Command {0^ the doing it- For, i^ddih Fafquez, Qui pracipit ut opere aliquo

commemoratiofiat alicujus beneficii accepti, ex modo ipfo prcecipiendi pracipit

etiam ut fat opus ipfum. Quis hoc non videat ? Fie that commands that by

fomething
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fomething to he done a Commemoration fhould he made of a Benefit received •

from the manner of commanding it^ he doth command that very Adion to he
done. Who doth not fee this \ And 6'«^rf2 faith, Thofe Words ^ Do this or

•^"'"^«^-/«3-

ivith that Addition^ In rememhrance of me^ or with that Condition, As oft as fea.'\.

'

ye do it, ad eundemfenlum referuntur, come all to thefamepurpofe. So chat

flill it follows, if there be a Command for one, there is for the other alfo.

But yet there is a Suhtilty beyond any of thefe ,• which is, ihat Chrift in

thefe Words /wLuke ajter the Diftrihution of the Bread, Hoc facite, Do this^

did make the Apoftie s Briefts
',
and therefore, although they did receive the

Bre^d as Believers, yet they received the Cup as Priefts, andfo that helongs

only to the Friefts and net to the People. What will not thefe Men prove

which they have a mind to ! But it is their Unhappinefs, that their own Suh-

ttlties do them the moft Mifchicf, as appears by thele Things confequent

from hence ; which arc repugnant to their own Principles. 1. That Friefts

not confccrating, ought to receive the Cup, as well as thofe that do. For
it is plain, ^utihz Apoftles did not confecrate now, but only receive,* and
therefore this belongs to them as receiving, and not as confecraring. And
by the fame Rcafons that Priefts not confecraring may receive, others may
receive too. x. That if they were made Priefts by thofe Words, after the

Dillribution of the Bread, then they have no Power to confecrate, but only

t\\Q Bread. For the Words are, Hoc facite. Do this, i.e. that which Chrift

had then done. Otherwife, if thofe Words be taken with reference to the

Cup, then if the Apoftles received the Bread as Believers, they received the

Cup fo too ; for thefe Words, Do this, mull not relate to their receiving, but

to their Power of Confecration. 3 . If this be taken generally, Do this,

andfo giving them a Power to do all that ChrJ/l 4id, then it will amount
to a Precept for all who adminifler to follow Chrifis Example in the Jnfii-

tation. And therefore, as he did adminiiter, theC^/', 2iS v^qWzs, the Bread,

to all that were prefent, then all others Vi^ill be bound to do fo, if their
'

Power of Adminifiration be derived from thefe Words, Do this, and they

refer to the whole Adion of Chrifl. But I know what Anfwer will be
here given, That thefe Words relate to the Sacrifice, and not to the Sacra-

ment, Hoc facite, implying their Power of facrificing, as to which theyfay

,

both Elements are neceffary, hut not to the Sacrament. But i. Not to enter

on the Difpute about the Sacrifice ; if both Elements be necellary to it,

then it was great Reafon that the Words making them Priefts, iliould come
after both Elements, and therefore it cannot in Reafon be deduced from

thofe Words which are fpoken only after the Bread. 2. If thefe Words
relate to the Sacrifice, and not to the Sacrament, By what Authority do they

adminifter the Sacrament ? What other Words are there to give them a

Power to do the one diftind: from them, whereby they pretend a Right for

the other. ^. There is no Evidence at all ^rom Antiquity, that Hoc facite

hath any refpedt to the Eucharifl as a Sacrifice, or to the making the Apo-

file s Priefts. And fo much is confeded by Eftius, viz, that neither is this Eftiun'ftl. 4,

Bxpofition found in any ancient Writer, nor is it fuitahle to our Saviour sf"^*"'-- ^'j^-

purpofe. for, hefaith, it isnot ahfolutelyfaid¥a.cke, hut Hoc facite, i. e.
'^"'^ ""*

that which ye fee me do, do ye likewife. So that ftill, by virtue of thefe

Words, thofe who do receive Authority to adminifter, are bound to fol-

low C^^^ri/^'j Eat^w/*/^, and that as he did adminifter in hoth Kinds to all

who were prefent, fo ought they to do likewife. But there is one Excep-

tion yet more left, Viiiich is the laft Referve, viz. that although it he gran-

ted to he a Command, that the Cup fhould he adminiflred to all, yet it is

only a pofitive Command, hinding in the general ; hut yet it is of the

Nature of all affirmative Precepts, that though italpjays hinds, yet not at all

times.
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i/mes, hut only in caje of Neceffity, (f which Necefi-y the Church zs the mnfl

competent Judge ; and therefore if the Church do not think it neceffary, then

the oljligiition ceafes. To which I anlwer, i. That upon this Ground it

will be in the Churches Power to repeal or fufpend all divine pofitive Pre-

cepts as well as this. For the Reafon of this will hold for all others, which

is, that they do not oblige, astheylpeak, adfemper, hm. on\y femper.i. e.

n t at all times, though they never ceafe to oblige. And therefore on this

ground, for all that I can fee, the Lhurch may as well repeal the ul'e of

Baptifm, or the Eucharifl it felf, as the Communion in both Kinds ; all being

of an equal Nature, zs affirmative Frecepts. But, Is it poflible to imagine

that C/W^ appointing /'<?//ix'f Inftitutions in his Church, .and giving Precepts

and plain Diredions about them, fliould yet leave it in the Power of any

Men to rc^ erfe, alter, or fufpend the Obligation to the Performance of thole

Commands > Did not he forefee all cafes of Mecejfity^ when he firfl appoint-

ed thefe Things, and, if notwithflanding that, he makes a plain Command,

for the obfervance of them ; What can ilich a pret(jnded Power in xhcthurch

fignific, but an Authority to alter or repeal what flie plenlcs in ih^ Laws

of Chrifl ? X. There is a great deal of Difference between the Nature ofthe

Oblicationol affirmative I recepts, and the prohibiting the w/e- of fomething

pofiavcly commanded. For, although pofitive Frecepts do not bind at all

Times, yet that reaches only to the thing it felf, and not to the AW of Per-

formance. Thus we fay, That the Eucharifl being a pofitive hlHtution, doth

not oblige Men at all times to be Partakers of v: -, but if on that account any

Church Ihould undertake to forbid the Celebration of it, this were a diredt

Violation of the Law it felf, and nor an Interpretation of it in regard of

Circumfiances. And whatever Obligation of this Nature there is, it refpe<a:s

the whole Duty ; But it doth by no means follow, that therefore in the Ce-

lebration the Church may declare what may be ufed, and what nor. For

the manner o( Performance in cafe it be performed at all, is abfolurely com-

manded ; it is only the Performance m general, which is of the Nature of a

vofitive Precept. Thus we lay, Men are not bound to pray at allTimes^

though they he always boundto pray ; but in cafe Men do pray, they are in-

difpeniably bound to pray as God haT:h rcc[uired them to do it. So we fay

here. That Men are not bound at all times to admin!f!;cr, or receive the

Euchariftt, but, in cafe they do, they are indifpenfably bound to receive

it according to Chrifis hftitution. So that this of Communion in both

Kinds, relates to the manner of a pofitive Precept., and is not a diflind po-

fitive Precept by it felf ; and therefore is indifpenfablc by any Authorityof

the Church. Befides, your Church doth nor meeriy fufpend the E^ercife of

this in cafe of NccelTity, but forbids Men the doing it, which is a dired:

and wilful F'/(?/^?//<'^^ of 'the Infitiiution of Chrift. kndi therefore the Que-

flion is not as it is flrangely perverted by fome of you. Whether it be ne-

ceffary at all Times to receive the Cup Calthoughevcn that be true in cafe of

receiving at alU but, whether it be in the Churches Power at all to prohibit

the receiving it; and this we fay, and are ready to make good to be aPre-

lumptuous Violation of the Lans o{ Chrifl., and an ufurping an Authority

which may as well extend to all pofitive Inftitutions. And thus I hope I have

made that appear, v;.hich you fay hisLordihip fhould have done, viz. that

Chrift didfo inftitute the Sacrament of his laft Supper, that he would not

have one part to be adminiftred without the other, nor one part to be taken

without the other.

6. r 6. The fame I might alfo at large fhew, from the Reafons of this Inftitution,

that they do equally belong to the People, as well as the Fr/f/>j, and that

thofe Reafons are of a Nature as unalterable as the Inftitutionv. felf; where-

by
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by Ifhould have (liewed the Vanity of your Diftindion of the Eucharifi in-

to a Sacrament, and a Sacrifice, and the Abfurdicy of your Dodtrine of
Concomitancy; but that would be too large for our prefent Defign ,- and
that which you give me not fuiificient ground to enter upon, fince the Ob-
ligation is llifficiendy cleared frorti the Inftttution it felf. I therefore pro-

'

ceed to fliew, that the Primitive Church did always underfland the Com-
munion in borh kinds to be an indilpenlable part of the Inftitution o'iChrift.

Which one would think were evident enough from S. ?aid^ \\\ his bringing

the Corinthians back to the Primitive Inftitution, as that unalterable Rule
which they were to oblerve. For if, becaufe of fomeill Cudoms which had
obtained amongft them, he tells them, This is not to eat the Lord's ^upper

;

How much more would he have laid lb, if there had been a mutilation of 2 q^^ „ jo
the Parts of it ? And all along in his Difjourle he fuppoles Chrifts Inftitu-

tion to be the indifpe.afabje Rule which they ought to oblerve • That which
Ihave received of the Lord, I deliveredunto you : not, certainly, to leave it in

their Power : Whether they would obferve it or no, but to Ihew them, what
their Duty was, and what rhey ought unalterably to obferve. Ellehe would
never have told them fo much of the danger of unworthy receiving, in eat-

ing the Bread, and drinking the Cup of the Lord unworthily ; For, Can we
poffibly think, that the Rudenefs of their accefs to the Lord's Tahle was fo

great a Sin, and the Violation of his Inftitution to be none at all ? The Apo-
ftles were fuch Strangers to the Dod:rine of Concomitancy^ilizi ilill both eating

and dri^iking-\'cr:ciupTpoied then, even by the moft unworthy Receivers.

There Were then no fuch Fears of the Effujion of the Bloodof Chrift, or the
Irreverence in receiving it, and much lefs of the long Beards of the Laity;
which are the worfliipful Reafons given by Gerfon and others, why the Peo-
pie ihould not be admitted to the ufe of the Chalice. I do verily think the

Apoftks had as much care to preferve the due Reverence of the Sacrament, as
ever the C(7a«c//^" of Conftance on Trent had; but they thought it noway
to preferve the Reverence of the Sacrament, by fhewing fo little to Chrift, as
not to oblerve his Inftitution. But you very kindly grant that which you
knew was impo^ible to be denied, viz. That in ancient Times, when, youfayy
the -^^umler of Chriftians wasfmall,it was the ordinary Cuftomfor all that would
Qthe Laity as well as others^ to receive theEucharift in hoth kinds ; hut,f-3Ly you,
roe averr, this Cuftor^ proceededmeerly out offree Devotion, and not out of any

Belief, that it was ahfolutely necejfary fo to do, hy virtue of Chrift''s Precept. It

is no great matter what you averr, fince you averr fo monftrous a Dodtrine
of Tranfuhftantiation, as confidently as you do this, and with much a Uke
Reafon. Fori have fhewed already, that the Inftitution of Chrift in. refe-

rence to this, is perpetually Obhgatory, and that the Apoftles look upon that

as an unalterable Rule, and therefore your averring fignifies nothing, when
you never offer to prove what you averr. But, I pray tell me. By what
means would you underfland what Precepts are perpetually obligatory,

which are not clear to our prefent purpofe ? Ifpofitive Command, immutable
Reafon, univerfal Pra^ice of the Church may prove any thing fo, we have all

thefe plain and clear for Communion in both kinds. And not the leail

Sufpition or Intimation given,that they looked on it as a matter offree Devo-
tion, but ofindifpenfaUe Necefity. But, What mean you in faying. When the

number ofChriftians wasfmall, they received it in both kinds ? Do Chrifts In-

ftitutions vary according to the Numbers of Communicants ? Hath not Chrift
the fame Power to oblige many as ifew} or, Do you think the Numbers of
breakers of his Inftitution make the Fault the lefs ? But, W^hen was it the

number of Chriftians was fo fmall ? Only in the Apoftles times, of as long as

the

iP. :9o:
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the Cuftom lafted of communicating in both Kinds? Do you think the num-
» ber of Chrifiians was fo fmall in the Primitive Times ? If you do, you la-

mentably difcover your Ignorance in the Hiftory of thofe Times : Read the

Qhriftian Apologies over, and you will believe the contrary. But, Did this

fmall number continue in the time of the Chrijlian Emperors, even till after

alhoiifand Tears 2ikexChni[> For lb long the Communion in both Kinds

continued fo inviolably, that neither you, nor any before you, are able to

produce one Injlance of a publick and folemn Celebration of the Euchariji

in the Church wherein the People did not communicate in both Kinds. And,

Could a matter fo indifferent as you fuppofe this to be, meet with no Perfons

all this time, who out ofReverence to the Bloo^ofChriJl^ihould deny giving

it to the People I Nothing then but an unmeafurabfe Confidence, and a

Refolution to fay any thing, though never fo falfe or abfurd (if it tend to

the Intereft of your Church J could make you fay, That Communi n in one

kind was always, even in the firfl five or fix hundred Tears^ allowed publickly

as well in the Church.as out of it. Than which, if you had lluciied ic,yGu could

fcarce have uttered a greater untruth -, and in which there are fuch Multitudes

of your own Party bearing Witnefs againft you. And Bellarmin is fo far from

helping you out in it, that he is extremely at a Lofs to offer at any thing

which hath any Tendency that way. But before we come to confider the In-

ftances and Exceptions you make, we mufl fomewhat further fee, what the

PraQice and Senfe of the Church was, that we may the better judge, V\ he-

ther Communion in both Kinds were looked on as a matter only of free De-

'votionfit asfomethingneceffary by virtue ofChrifts Infiitution.And for this

I ftiali not infift on thofe Multitudes of Teftimonies, which manifefl the

Pradice it felf,but briefly touch at fome few,which more direcftly prove, that

what they did, was, Becaufe in doing otherwife, they ihould have violated

the Injlitution of Chrifl. To pafs by therefore the Teftimonies of Jufiin Mar-

tyr, IremiuSy Clemens Alexandrinus, Tertullian, all clear for the Pradice ; the

firft I infift on, is that of S. Cyprian againft thofe who gave Water in the

Chalice
J
inftead of Wine -, for, whofoever doth but read the very Entrance of

that Epiftle, will foon find that he looked on Chrifl"*s In-

^anquam fciam Epifcopos piurmos, E- flitutioH in all the paits of it 35 Unalterable. For (faith he)
ruarrgelu^^cntatis^c Dominica traditlo.

^/^^^ ;, J y^^ fl^^t mofl Bifi^ops do keep tO that which

ftus Magifter& pracepit & gejfit, htimand agrees with the truth Of the Cjojpel, and what our Lordhath
& nowM injiitutione decedere

;
tamen deH'jjered I anddo not depart from that which ihri/l our

quoniam cjuidam vel ignorantef -vel (ini- ,.„ , , t t J ^ a.r J ^7 r r
plicinr in caiice Dminico fanBificando, Maflerhath commandedandpratttjed: yet becaujejome, ei-

ir pUhi mini^rando, mn hoc fnciantqnod ffjgy through Ignorance, or Simplicity, in fandifying the

l'K9r^"''fr'"Z^ff^'"r"f2 Cup of our Lord, and delivering it to the People, do not
Jacrifici! hu)tis MBor & Doetor, fecit & ^"t "J ""' ^ in t J J r- J i i t
docuit ; rcUgiofum pariter ac necefariu?n that which Jefus Chrifl OUT Lord andGod, the Author and
duxi, has ad ms Uteri,: facere, ntficiuis Xcacher of this Sacrifice,didandtaught ; I have thought it
in ifloerrtre adhuc teneatuT, veritatis lu- ~ •' /-r-ij.-^^ / -r
ce perfpeBA ad radicematq; originem tra. a necejjary part of my Duty to write to you, that if any one

ditimis Dominica revertatur. Cyprian, continue in that Error, he mayfly difcovering the Light of
^P ^3" Truth, return to the Root andFountain of our Lord's Tra-

dition. I infift on this Teftimony, not only for the clearnefs of it, as to

the Cuftom ofgiving the Cup to the People ; but efpecially for the Evidence

contained in it, of the unalterable Nature of the Inflitution of Chrift. For

that he looks on as the great Fault of them who miniftred Water in^iezd of

Wine, that they therein departed from the Example and Precept of Chrift,

Now there cannot be produced any greater Evidence of any Obligation as

to this, than there is as to the giving the Cup it felf. For here is Chrifl^s Ex-

ample and Inflitution equally as to both of them, and that in the fame

Words, Drink ye all of it. If that were fuch a departing from the Infli-

tution
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tivn to aker the Liquor^ would it not have been accounted as great, to
take away the Cup wholly ? For afterwards he adds. If Men ou-ht not to

hreak the leajl of ChrjjVs CoriiniaKt:Isj How much lefs thofe great ones which
pertain to the Sacrament of ir Lord's Paffion^ ^rid o^r Redemption^ Or to

change it into any thing, hut that which was appointed by him i And if not
to change the mitter, cercauily neither can ic be lawful to order the Ad-
miniflration otherwile than Chrijt appointed. I know Bellarmine laith,

The Parity of Reafon will not hold, hecaufe this is to corrupt the matter ofthe

Sacrament : but S. Cyprian doth not infill on chat as his Reafon, but thede-
/

parting from the Infiitution of Chrift^ and this is done by one as well as
"

the other. But he adds, That there was a Precept for that, Do this. And lb

lay we, was there as plain for the other, Drink ye all of this. So that the

Parky of Reafon is evident for the one as well as the other. Upon the lame
ground doth Pope Julius afterwards condemn the ufing Milk iiiftead of
Wine^ becaufe contrary to Chrifts Inflitution ; and lo he doth tjie dip-

ping the Bread in the Chalice : From whence we infer, that they looked
on Chrift^s Example and Inflitution in the Adminiflration to be unalterable.

But moil exprels is the Tellimony of Pope Gelafius, who finding fome, from
the Remainders of7J/.7«/V/;tJ//w, did abllain from the Cup^ gives cxprefs order,

That they who were infeded>\'ith this odd Superflition, ei-

ther fhould receive the whole Sacrament, or abftain wholly
Comt<cr!r„,a ^md ^-^dam, fumpt^Mw-

J-
'

f r t I- I- J I r ny r ''"'""'
'^"''P'"''^ J"!:''''

port/one, a cahc-: jncn
jromtt; becauje the dtvidtng one and the Jame /y^yjtery, cmoru a!>ji,neant: giuiprocnidubio {a^uo.

cannot be done without ^reat Sacrilege. To this, Bellar-
^'J'^j"

I'efcio.qrj fi,perfiir;o72e a'occntur oi.

1

1

A j^ 1 , _• fli'h:ei) ant Sacrainnita iiitesra pircipi.int.
w/«e tells us, two Anlwers are commonly given; one, aut U imegris ay^eantur, c,^'^ div:ii:

That thefe words are meant ofPriefts ; another. That they unius & ejr.piem mjjicni fine grandi fa.

relate only to thofe fuperflitious Perfons -,
but both of ^•i^f^^''«t<>ffro^ef-e.hv^^Qx^x:^^

I / zE • 1
I n- 1 I n r (T J an. Comper.de Confecr. dift. 2.

them are lumciently taken oft by the Rcalon aliigned,

which is not fetched either from x.\\Q'viPreifthood, or Superftition, but only

from the Inftitution of Chrift . that it would be Sacrilege to part thofe things,

which C/;ri/? by his /w/>/r;/f/<>« hadjoined together. Thus we fee, the Senfe

of the Church is clear, not only for zhePra^ice, but the Command too ; and
the finfulneft of the Fiolation of it. Although to you one would think ic

were wholly needlcfs to prove any more than the Univerfal Pratiice, fince

the T/-^rf'/V/o« of the r/-'«^c/^ is equal with you, v;'\t\\:in unwritten Word ;hnt

that is, when ic makes for your purpofe, and not otherwile. For in this

cafe, though the Inflitution be exprefs, the univerfal Pradice of the Church

for at lead a Thoufand Years unqueftionable
;
yet becaufe it contradids the

prefent Scnfe and Pradice of youtChurch, all this fignifies nothing at all

with you. So true is it, that ic is neither Scripture nor Antiquity, which you
really regaird, but Intereft and the Prefent Church. And what Cufanus, like cufan. ep. 27.

a downright Man, fpake out in this cafe, is that you mud all at laftcake fan-

<5tuary in. That the Scriptures mu(t he interpreted according to the current Pra-

ffice of the Church ; and therefore it is no wonder if they he interpreted at one

time one way, and another time another way. And though this fecm a very

great Abiurdity, yet it is no more than is neceflary to be faid by fuch who
maintain things fo contrary to Scripture^ and the Pradice of former Ages
of the Church. , -^

But you arefo far from thinking this contrary to the PraBice of the
p.'agp."

Church in former Ages, that you fay. Not only in S. Thomas his Time, hut cajfanda de

in all Times of the Church, it was both pablickly allowed, and commonly
4^ «r-T"p ilat

fome prailifed even in Churches, to receive under one kind only. A bold Af- ,017' lojj).

fertion, and which is confidently denied by very many of your own Com- «^ ^'^'f-

munion. For noc only Caffander often confclfes, that for above a Thou-
C c c c fand
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land Years after Chrift, no inflance can be produced of publick Comnvj-
Bm:/ c«rw;- nion in one kind : hwx. Father Barns acknowledges noc only thox Con7r/iu-

Tci'^ nr^' "^"^ '" ^^'^'^ K/fi^s, is much more agreeable to Scripture^ Fatkers, and the

Univerjal Church, huix.\\:!iX. perjeloquerido jure divirio pra:fcrihitio\,id.k'mg it

in it ieif, it is commanded by a D/vine Laiv. But 1 know tliefe Men arcToo

honcll: for you to own them, but as to iheuniverlal Pradiceof the Church
Rtiayd.T.ip[>fr. yi •§ confeficd by Ruardus, j^/phonfus •^ Ca/lro, LiiulanuSi and many others.

^.T,^'r'^l^' But we need no more th?n your S". //^^^wd'jhimlelf, even in that very place,
jilphonl. .7 Ca- , t t r i n c iiVr
y?vo. *<crf/. 38. where you iay, He rath r makes for you, than againjtyou ; tor, whenheiays,

^'"^"P-^''^X.\\-;\,l Provide in quihufdam Eccleftis olfervatur ui popid fannuls ncn detur^
'

'^'
'' "^ "

It was a Cuftom providently olferved in Jome Churches, not to give the Hacra-

mcnt in the Form ofWine to the Laity ; He thereby Ihcws indeed, that \n his

time about A- D. iz6o. this cultom did in lome Places obtain, but yet To,

that the univerfal Praftice had been to the contrary ; for fo much is confel-

fed by him in his Commentaries on S. John, where his Words 2XQ,fcufidunt

yfquinasp.-,, antiquam in Ecclefi.i confuetudinem cmnes jicut commimicahant corporis it a.

9'*-^°--^'''-^'- comtrunicahant ^ fanguini, quod etiamadhuc in quihafdAmEcclefiis ftrvatur.

Accordin . to the ancient Cujiom of the Church, all did communicate in both

kinds, which as yet is ohferved in fome Churches. Now, Vvhether the Uni-

verfal Pradice of the Church in former times,orthe Pradiceof fome Church-

es in his time, were more agreeable to the Divine Inftitution, we may appeal

to Jquin.'is himielf, who elfewhere gives this Account, Why the Elements of
:4q'una!, c. Bread and Wine, were made ule of, and delivered feverally, That they might

fjp'6t
"* denote a complete Refection , andfully reprefent the Death and Pajfion of our Sa^

Bsvavcnt, 1. 4. viour. On thc fame Accounts Eonaventnre and Aknfis make both Kinds ne-
<?-//?. 8. Art. 2. ceflary to the Integrity of the Sacrament. And the latter (who was Mafier

^fiknfis, p. 4. q. to the tw^o former^ fays exprefly, Th(tt whole Chrift is not containedSacra-

6. mewh. 3. mentally under either kinds; hut his Flefh under that ofBread, andhis Blood
^'''' ''

under that of Wine. Xhan which nothing can be more deflrudive to the Do-
p. pkherei.de dtiuc of Concowitancy. And it is'learnedly proved by Pet. Picherellus, that
Mifa.c. 4. j^^g Bread 'A'a.s appointed to reprefent not the Body in its compleat Suhfiance,

but the meer Flefh, W'hen i\\t Blood is out of it, according to the Divifion

of the Sacrifices into Flejh and Blood; from whence it appears, that the .Sj-

ov/c^ of Chrift's Death cannot be reprefented meerly by one kind, and that

^kvf.p.i. whole C/;r//? is not contained under o;?^, in the Adminiflration of it. And
y. 31. wfmi. I. therefore ^/fw/^j rightly determines, that the res Sacramenti cannot be /(f/--

feclly reprefented by one kind ; and thence fays, He that receives hut in one

yihnf. p. 4. kind, doth not receive the Sacrament perfe^ly. No wonder therefore that he
q. ^i.n-.imb. I.

fgjjg yg^ That fome religious Perfons in his time (when the contrary Cuftom,

through the Superftition ofPeople,had fomewhat \)\:Qvzi\td)didearnefly dejire

that the Sacrament might again he received in hoth Kinds. Thus we fee, when
thisCuflom did begin, Reafon and Argument was flill againfl it, and nothing

pleaded for it, but only fome fupcrflitious Fears o^ iomc accidental Effufions

of the Blood of Chrift. But you are the Man, w4io would dill perfwade us.

That Communion in one kind was not only puhlickly aUowed,hut hyfome pra£lifed

even in Churches in all Times of the Church. And therefore in Reafon we muft

give Attendance to your impregnable Dcmonflrations of it. For otherwife,fay

you, Ho^v is it p'^ffible that the Manichees fhould find Liberty and Opportunity

to communicate among fl Catholicks in tatholickChurches,without heingperceiveJ,

fince they never drank Wine, nor com>.tunicated under the Form ofH'ine ? as ^tis

certain theyfrequently did in S. LeoV time, and after. But you have very

unhappily light of this for your firfl Proof, which is fo evident againfl

you. For Leo, who mentions the Manichees communicating in Chatholick

Churches,
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Cburches, tells the Catholkks, What way they might ciifccrn them from
themfelves, viz. that though they received the Bread, yet they refufedthe Wine
iy which, faith he, you may difcover their Sacrilegious

Hypocrifie, and hy that Means they

of the Society of Catholicks. You
ill advifed, to make choice of this for your Argu- ^"''^"'"*'''^"''' i''^^"nt,\re ind;^m'chrijtt

ment, which makes it plam, that all Catholicks did S:::j;j-Si£^^
receive in loth Kinds, and that the Manichees might be "^''' '''^'J'^'^""-^°itmus fcin fana;tau^

-^^

thereby known that they did not. And if it were the T!^!^"^-"-^'
'':"'"'"" ^ '''f'' """''i'

Cuflom for the G7//j(7//cijfomerimes to receive in both entf.imiega (inmiatio, notat?^ prodi/i'].

Kinds, and fometimes not, (which is all the Ihift ^^-Z- f'"f
"'''"'

f'^"^-^, f^'»-dotun, aiuorhate

larmine hath) and the Manichees not at all, this
f^'^""^"'-- ^-^^^ Sermon. qu.dn.gef.,.

could be no note of Diftintlion between them ; for, although the Mani-
chees might not receive at one time, they could not tell but they might at

another. Now Ld-o's Intention being, to give fuch a Note of L^ifiinttion,

that they might not receive at all among chem, it evidently follows, that

all the Catholicks did conftantly receive m both Kinds, and that they were
only /J:/.?»/c/'d'£'5- who did abRain from the C«/). For that Story v.hich Bel-
larmine infills on, and you refer to, ofthe s/Voman, who heing a Macedonian
Heretick, yet pretending to communicate with the Catholicks, had the Bread
which her Maid brought with her, a'd which fhe took injiead of the Eucharift,

turned into a Stone in her Mouth., upon which fhe runs prefently to the Bifh^op,

andwith Tears confeffed her Fault ; as we take it wholly upon the Faith o^ So ^
zomen, from whom N'ird'/'/:7or«.f tranfcribes it, fo I cannot imagine what it /. gf r'

/

proves for your purpofe, unlefs it be, that they in whofe yJ/f?^///;^ the Bread ^'"P^'-J- i3-

turns into a Stone too, will hardly have Patience till the Cup be adminiflred '
''

to them. For fo both Sozomen and Nicephorus relate it, that immediately
upon her feeling it to be a Stone, Ihe ran to the Bijhop^ and Ihewed him the

iS/iJ^ifjacknowledging Vv'ith Tears her Mifcarriage. But bef.des this, you bring

feveral Infiances from the Communion of Hermits in the Wildemefs, of Tra-

vellers on their Journeys, offickPerfons in their Beds, and private Communi-
ons in Houfes,and lafily, httleChildren in the '- hurch^and at Home in their Cra-

dles, which communicatedin Form of Wine only. And, Are not all thele invin-

cible Proofs,that therewasa publick,folemn Adminiilrationof the Commu-
nion in one kind publickly allowed in Churches in all times ? When you can
prove that the Communion ol Hermits was in the Church, or that they did not
receive as well the Wine asthe5r(fjr/in the Wildrnefs,ox: that fuch Commu-
nion was approved by the Church : That the Communion of Travellers was nor
tneer Communion in Prayers, as Baronius and Alhafpimeus '^Utti, without any ^'^^^^'''.\o^.

Participation of the Eucharift at all ; or if it were, that it was only a Parti- Mhljfi.pnite. fli-

cipation in one kind (^againfl: which JlLifpiriaus gives many Reafons :) That-f}''''f^'''-^-3-

the Communion of the Sick was without Wine, when Jafiin Martyr faith. That 'J^pTf""^''
lolh Breadand Wine were fent to the abfent : when Eufehius ttW'i us, That E'ifckhift.l.6.

the Breadgiven to Serapion, was dipt ; when S. Hierome {aiih of Exuperius, ^.^/'

That he preferved the Blood in a Glafsfor the ufe of the Sick : That Private K^z/a»l or.

Communions were without W''i«^, fnice Gregory Nazianzen faith, his Sifler "^•

Gorgonia, preferved hoth the Symbols of the iody andBlood of Chrifi ; and JI- cap !'Ti°^

'

lafpinceus confefles,that one might be carried Home as well as the other ^ or

that thefe were approved by the Church, fmce Durantus faith, that the vfe^^y'^^^.fif'f^

of private Communions coming up hy Perfecutions, were abrogated afterwards ; c ^5.

and are exprefly condemned by the Council of Cafar-Aygufta about the

Year 381. and the firft Council of Toledo, about A. D. 400. Laftly, that

the Communion of Infants was only in one kindy either ia the Church or at

C e c e 2, Home)
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Home, or that this iommunion of Infants which the Council oi Trent con-

demns, was a due Adminijlration ot the Eucharift : When I lay you have

proved all thcfe Things, the utmofl you can hence infer, is, only that in

Ibmerarc Caies, and accidental Occafions, Commtmion in one ^/«rf'was allow-

ed of. But what is all this to the proving that theftate^,fo/.en?n Adminiftra-

tiono^ the Eucharift in one kind was ever practiled, much lefs allowed,

within a thouland Years after Chrift. And yet if you could prove that,

you fall fliort of vindicating your C7.7«rr/.', unlel's you add this, which you
never lo much as touch at, viz- That it was ever in all that time thought

lawful to foibid the Celebration of the Eucharift in both Kinds. Prove but

this, which is your only proper Task, and I fay as his Lordfliip doth in

another caTe. Toufhallle my Apollo for ever.

^. .18. We proceed to a fourth Error, which is the Invocation of Saints de-

P. 27<5- fA-\tdhy &ic Council o'i Trent. As to which, that which his Lordihip faith

maybe reduced to three Things, i. That thofe Exprejfions of the Fathers

which fcem r/inft to countenance it are hut Rhetorical Flourifhes. 2. That the

Church then (fiidnot admit of the Invocation of Saints, hut only of the Com-

memoration of Martyrs. 3 That the Dotlrine of the Roman L hurch makes

the Saints more than Mediators of Interceffion. To thefe three I ihali

confine my Diicourfe on thisSubjird:, and therefore (hall follow you clofe

in your Anfwcrsto them. For the firfl, When you are proving that the

p ^ ^ Fathers ExprcHions were not Rhetorical Flourifhes., you would fain have

your own accounted lb. For, lay you, How can it feem to any that duly con-

fiders it., hut moft extreamly partial andftrange to termfo many Exhortationsjo

many plain and pofitive Ajfertions^fo many Inftances., Examples, Hiftories, Re-

ports and the like, which the tathersfrequently ufe, and affordin this kind fand
that upon Occafions ' herein dogmatical andphnn Delivery of Chriftian DoBrine

and I ruth is expeiled) nothing hut Flourifhes of Wit andRhetorick ? And after,

you call theie meer Put offs., as beforis you had laid, That when anything in the

Fathers is againft us, then it is Rhetorick only ; when againft you, then it is dog-

matical and the real Senfe of the Fathers.'^nx.ihQic are only General Words, fit

only to deceive llich who believe bold Affirmations fooner than Iblid Proofs.

This is a thing muft be tried by Particulars, becaufe it is on both Sides ac-

w-//-!! r
knowledged, that the lathers aid m-Auy x.\xrsQS\.\{Qi\\Qn Bhetorick, and that

c. 10. ' * f«ch Things are uctered by them, in their Panegyrical Orations efpecially,

six;us Sen. which wiU not abide a fevere Trial. Doth not Bellarmine confels that St. Chry-

/ I

'"^'"' foftomedoxh often hypcrholize, and Sixtus Senenfis fay as much of others, that

Bafii. ep. <J4. in thc hcat of their Dilcourfes they are carried beyond what they would have
Thecdonr. a/.-i- j-^jj j,^ ^^ ^j.j^ Debate .•^ But who are better Judges of thefe Things than the

'^'
Fathers ihQVixicUcs^ Are not they the Men, who have bid us diftinguiih

what comes from them in a Heat, from that which they deliver as the

Dodrine of the Church ? Have nor they told us, that the popular Orations.

uttered in Churches are no Rules of Opinion ? Have not fome of them, when
they have feemed extream vehement and earnefl, at laft come off" with this,

That they have heen declaiming all that whiles Witnefs S. Hierom againfl

Hehidiuf ; and if you make not ufe of tlie fame Rule to put a favourable

Conflrudion on his Books againfl: jfow^^/^w, Vigilantius, i?»^»«j and others,

you will as little be able to exculb him from (frange Dodrines, as from
intemperate Heats. V^h-Ai put-off t\\tn is it for us to fay, that S. Baftl m
his Oration on Mammas, and the forty Q\^\t Martyrs ; that S. Gregory Nazi*

anzen in h)S panegyrical Oratio7fS on S. Bafl, S. Athanafius, S.Cyprian, his

Si?ictGorgonia, S. Gregory Nyffen in his Commendation of Theodorus, do
make ufe of their Rhetorick in Apoftrophes to the Perfons whom they

praife.
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Praife, without any folemn Invocation of them ? What is there herein un-
fuitable to their prefent Purpofe ? Is it any more than Orators have com-
monly done ? What flrange thing is it then, that thofe great Mafters of
Rhetorick ihould make ufe of their Art to raife the People, not only to a
high Eftcem of their PerfonS; but of thofe Vertues which rendred them lo

Uluftrious ? Might not fuch Exprellions by way of Jpoftrophe be ftill ufed
by fuch who are furthcft from the Invocation of faints ? Although by
their Example we are taught how dangerous it is to indulge Rhetorick too
much in fuch Cafes. But as though they forefaw the ill Ule would be
made of them, they add fuch Exprellions as lufficiently tell us, they made i

no folemn Invocation of them • A m ai£n7jc, w? ciy.cti, and the like. Had thefe

Perfons a mind to deliver a Dodiine of Invocation of Saints, who ipeak
with fuch Hefitation and doubt as to their Senfe of what wasfpoken ? ^Eor^
it is a groundlefs ll-ifc, to fay, that thofe Exprellions imply an Affirmation

and not Doubr.) That which we fay then, is this, That the Doc5]:rine of
the Church is not to be judged by fuch Encomia/tick Orations, wherein
fuch Rhetorical Flourijhes are ufual ; and when you bring us their plain and
pofitive- A(Fcrtions, we will by no means give you that Anfwer, That thole

are Flonrifhes ofl'Vit and Rhetorick. But his Lordlnip very well knew how
far you were from any fuch dogmatical AlTcrcions of the Fathers in. this

Point, and that the mofl plau/ibie Teflimonies which you had were taken
out of thofe three great Orators m their Tanegyricks in praile of thcif

Friends, or of the ^'lartyrs ; and therefore it was hefaid, Though fome of
the ancient Fathers havefome Rhetorical Flonripes about it, for the ftirring

up Devotion (^asthey thought')yet theChurch then admittednot ofthe Invocation

of Saints- • Th:^,tis it we (land on, that no fuch things was admitted by the

Church, if we lliould yield that any particular ('though great} Perfons were
too lavilli in their Expreffions this way ; mufl thele be the Standard which
we mud judge of che Dodrine of the Church by ? We mull confidcr the
C^i^rc^ was now out of Perfccution, and Eafe and Honour attended that

Profedion of Chriftianiry, for which fuch Multitudes had endured the

Flames ; and the People began to grow more loofe and vain than when they
ilill expected Martyrdoms : This made thefe great Men fo highly commend
the Martyrs in their popular Orations, not to propound them as Ohje^s of
Invocation, bur as i'xamples for their Imitation. Thence they encouraged
them to frequent the Memorise Martyrum, that by their Aflembiies in thofe

Places they might revive fomethingof that priftine Heat of Devotion, which
was now fo much abated among them. But the Event Vv-as fo far from an-

fwering their Expedfation, that by this Means they grew by degrees to place

much of their Religion, rather in honouring the former Martyrs and Saints,

than in ftriving to imitate them in their Vertues and Graces. And from the
frequenting the Places where the Martyrs were enlhrined through the pre-

tence of fomeecftatical Dreams and Vifions,or fome rare Occurrencess which
they fay happened at thofe Places, they began to turn their real Honour in-

to fuperftitious Devotion, which at lafl; ended in folemn Invocation. To
which no fmall Encouragement was given when fuch Perfons as S.Hierom
and others, were fo far from putting a flop to the growing Evil, that though
they confelTed many Mifcarriages committed, yet they rather fought to pal-

liate them and make the bed Conllrudion of them, dill hoping that this

Zeal in the People to the Honour of the Martyrs would promote Devotion
among them ; whereas it funk gradually into greater Superditions. This
I take to be the trued and mod faithful Account of thofe fird Beginnings

2nd Tendencies to Invocanion of Saints., which appeared in the latter end
of the fourth Century. For
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/ IP For before that time we mtet with nothing that can bear the Face of any

pofitive 2ind plain Ajfertions^ Injlances^ Examples, Hifiories, or Reports tending

that way. Which is lb clear, that Cardinal ferron after the bell ufeof hisWic

and Dihgence to find out fomething to this Purpofe within the three firft

Centuries, atlaftconfelTes, chat in the Authors who hved nearer the Jpojlles

times no Footfttps can be found of the Invocation of faints. But when he

gives this account of it, That mofi of the Writings of that time are loji, it makes

us fee what poor Excufes bad Caufes will drive the greateft Wits to. For

are not the Writings of Juftin Martyr, Irenceus^ Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen,

TertuUian.Cyprian, Arnohius, La^antius and others flill extant, who were pi-

ous and learned men ? And is it pofl^ible that fuch men fhouid all of them

conceal fuch a Dodrine as this, which would fo eafily appear in the Face

of the Church ? But it is well wc have the ConfelTion of fo great a Man for

the beft Ages of the Church ; and not only fo, but he acknowledges withal,

kcltus in En. 1 hat there is neither Precept nor Example for it in the Scripture. Which others

cAmV. cap. 5. nor only aifcrt, but olier to give Realons for it, for the Old Teilament : Be-

^iT^m"^' difp caufe the Fathers were not then admitted to the beatifical Vifion : and for the

8 . PereJ. de New Te^2^mQ.x\x.,Becaufe the Apofiles were men offuch Fiety andHumility, that
Tradit.f. 3.

^^^ vDOuld not admit of it themjelves, and therefore made no mention of it in

their Writings ; and withal.Becaufe in the beginning ofChriJtianity there would

have heen a Sufpicion., that they had only changed the Names of Heathen Deities,

andretainedthefame kinds of Worfhip. Thele for the new Tcilamenc we ad-

mit of, not as Rhetorical Flourif^es, but as plain andpofitive Afjertions which

contain a great deal of Truth and Realon in them. So that here is a con-

fefled Silence as to this Doctrine throughout all the Story of Scripture, and

for 300 Years and more after Chrift j and in all this time we meet with no

fuch affertions, inflances, examples./eports, and the like,which tend to ellabHlh

this new Dodrine. But inftead of this, we meet with very plain Afertions to

the contrary, back'd with ftrong and invincible Reafons ,• and herein not to

infill on thole Places in Scripture which appropriate Invocation to Cod only,

and chat in regard of his incommunicable Attributes of omnifciency, and infi-

nite Goodnefs and Power, Which are the only Foundations given in Scripture

fot Invocation: not to mention thole Places, where allTendencicstofuch kind

of Worfhip of any created Being, are feverely checked ,• and wherein an Infe-

rior and relative Worfhip is condemned on this Accounc,Becaule allV^'orfhip

is due to God only \ and wherein that very Preience of Humility, in not coming

to God, but through fome Mediator is exprcfly fpoken againfl^ nor to inlarge

how much this Dodrine of. Invocation of Saints is injurious to God, by gi-

ving that Worfhip to Creatures which belongs only to himfelf,and how repug-

nant ii: is to Divine Worfhip,zh2.i Prayers fliould be made to Saints for them to

interceed with Go//, when they cannot know what thole Prayers are till God

reveals them ; nor how diflionourable it is to Chrift, both in regard of his

Merits and Interceffion -, nor how great a Check it is to true Piety to put men to

pray to them, whom they can have no ground to believe do hear or regard

their Prayers, and in the mean time to take them off from their ferious and

folemn Addrefi!es to God. Not to infift, 1 fay, onthefe Things, becaufe I de-

fign no let Difcourfe on this Subjed, which hath been fo amply handled by fo

many already ; I fhall only difcover the Senfe of the Primitive Church in this

particular by two things,the one of- which takes in the firft; three Centuries,

and the other extends a great deal further : From which I doubt not, but to

make it evident how far the Invocation of Saints was from being received

then. The firft is, from the Anfwers given to the Heathens, when it was ob-

jeded againft the Chriftians that they did worfhip dead Men and Angels. I

confefs.
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B'lLvfK, d'.

Sa-iiS. Bentit.

/ I. :• n.

K07(/.\i TTO V ca^cy.iyiB-' aa^^nexAv -acLSoila,

kTS tTifioi/ TJiia. (TzCnr. Tbtsc u5; yt'e J/cf

i'iki/.iivo'iai ci.v':si^C?i}Tii e\f rlf

S^vj. Apud Eufeb. hilt.Ecclef.].4.c.iT.

confefs, fome have ^een fo fubtleas from hence to infer, that they did it • or
Q\kj fay they, the Heathens would never have charged them with it- But
they who read the Chriflians Apologies will find far more unreafonable things
than this laid to their charge, snd 1 hope they w^l not fay, there mull be an
equal ground for all the other Imputations alfo. But it feemsthey more be-
lieve xhc Heathens Ol^je^ions than the Chriftians Anl'wers, who utterly dij'a-

vow any fuch thing. The firft mention we find of any fuch Imputation is

in that excellent Epiftle of the Church of ^:myrna to the Church of Philornyli-

um concerning the Martyrdom o^ Polycarp^ wherein they tell us ; how fome
fuggefted to I>!icetas^lhzx.\\Q fliould defire the Pr<?r<??^/ that /'o/>'c<7r/''s Body
might not be granted to the Chriftians ; Left, fay they, they fhould leave to

P)orft)ip Him that was Crucify^ andivorfhip him ; to which thev return this ex-

cellent Anfwer. 7hey are ignorant that we can never he induced to forfake

Cbrift^ ivhofufferedfor the Salvation of all who Jhall he

favedof the whole ^^ orId^ or to worfhip any other for him 'A3/i'c/?j('l:?c77sTEToip^f/s-o^'3ro']^y.aV./.

being the Son ofGod we adore. But the Martyrs as the Dif-

ciples and t'oilowerrof the Lord, we love ivorthily for their

esceedinggreatAffe^ion towardtheir own King andMaJter,

of whom we w'fh that we may he Partners and Difciples.

Can any thing be more exprefs than this is, to Ihew ^i^a^'

&

what DiiTerence they put between Chriftand the Mar-

tyrs ? Not that they worfliipped one as God with an ah- ed. VakT

folate direct JVorft^ip, and the other as fuhordinate Inter-

ceffors^ with a relative andindired Worfhip, as you would have told them • but
they worfhiped Chrift anA none hut him, becaufe he was the Son ofGod ; but for

the Martyrs, they loved them indeed, but they worfliiped them not at all,

forfo much is implyed in the Antithejis between that and their Worfhip of
Chrift. So that thefe Words are exclufive of any kind of Worfliip which
they gave to the Martyrs ; for they were- fo far from giving them that
Worjhip which belonged to the Son of G^xf/, * that they>nly exprefTed their

Love to them, without giving them any Worfhip. And m the old Latin
Tranflationof this Epiflle, of which the'fc are' two MSS. extant in Enqiand •

when they fay, They can worfhip none elfe'^hut Chrift, it. is there rendred
Neque alteri cuiquam precem orationis impendete^ Nor impart the Supplication

of Prayer to any other. As the late learned ilc/-^ Primate Ufher hath ob- ^e^T^iv*^"
fervecT; which utterly deftroys the Dodtrineof Invocation. "'

i- cLlLp^^lU,
We proceed further to fee what Account Origen gives of the Chnftian ^. xo,

Do5irine touching Invocation in his Anfwer to Celfus, wherein he had fuf-

ficient Occafion given him to declare the Senfe of the Church at that time.

And if he had known or approved any relative Worfhip given to Anvels or
'S'<7/w/j', it is not conceivable that he fhould exprefs him-

felfin fuch a manner as he doth. For whenCif//^^ enquires

what kind of Beings they thought Angels to be, Origen

anfwers, that although the Scripture fometimes calls

them Gods, it is not with that Intention that we ought

to worfliip them. For, faith he, all Prayers, and Sup-
plications, and Intercefions, and Thankfgivings are to he .j^m l^^^,^,'s^t^'^ii vi ^^ y.-A

fent up toGod the Lordof all, hy the High Prieft who is a- elTo}pii\&- Kd]a\i'-i<f9>i. ct'fTv i) iw;j»Vwi,-

hove all Angels, heing the living^ WordandGod For to call "T^'V'"^'^
""?"' rW .t^VSj -^ W o^f

," <=> ,W ,, 1 r r t
il(7iV iKxSVl "J^.l'yUiv*! ictTHaKAU Mf petit

Upon Angels (we not comprehending the knowledge of them, hyiSrn .ti Tu-i-eji ^ii']a J)a.f-iu (J)^^^

which is ahove ihe reach of man) is unreafonahle. And "'''ll'
^eg-Ufler.) iur/ ^."^^

6=f,
<^a. -r^

r ^^ r -J. 1.1.11 It r 1 / • 1 SmIijH©- viJ-av biA TK 8i<. Ong.c.Cel'
juppojtng It were granted that the knowledge ofthem,which fum J. 5. p. 233- ed. Cantab.

is wonderful andfecret, might he comprehended : this very

knowledge

i'ui 'ira.iTj ^u Ota, T-i ^^/ .srjc:^* r a.yy4'

tZo) fVsp ar9fft(V»{ TTici AvTeSv i'^itm'r-t-^Vi
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Knowledge declaring their Nature to us, and the charge over which every one of

them is jet, would not permit us to frefume to pray unto any other Lut '^od the

Lord of all, nho is abundantly fufjicient for all, by our Saviour the on of

God. In which Tertimony, we cicarly lee what the Judgment of the Church

then was concerning Inv cation : For in a matter of iJivine iVorfhip ecjually

concerning the whole Church, we have no Realbn to imagine that Origen

fliould deliver any private Opinion of his own. And herein wc are pl-^inly

to\d,That all Prayers and Supplications are to be made to ( odonly through Chrifl,

that inluch cafes where we are lienorant of the nature oj Ue/ngs, it is luirea-

fonable for us to pray to them (as we certainly arc concerning icparated Souls

as well as Angelsj ; that in cafe we di^i know them, yet it would nor he rca-

Ibnable to pray to them, bothbecaufe they are inferior and niiniftringi"/*/-

rits, and that G<'<^hinifelf is abundantly fufficicnt for all through C/vv//.

Now let any reafonable Manjudge, whether thelc Arguments do not hoid.as

well againfl a relative andfubordtnale Invocation, as abfolute and Sovereign.

But no fuch Diflindions were thought of then. For they judged all I'rayer

and Invocation, by the very Nature of it, to import Divinity in that it was

made to, and therefore that no created Beings how excellent foever were ca-

pable of it. From whence Origen afterwards fuppofing the Sun, Moon, and

Stars to be Intelledual Beings, gives this account, Why, notwithflanding that,

I 5.^ 238. they made no Prayers to them. For, faith he, ftnce they offer up Prayers them*

felves to God through his only Son, utiyoiiiv fxh J^M'ivyiSm -jtltiv^nivois, ne judge

that we ought not to pray to them thatpray, Sjtice they would rather fendus to

Cod whom they pray to, than bring us down to themfelves, or to divide our pray-

ing vertuefrom God, to themfelves. Can we then iUppole that the Church'^t

that time did allow of Prayers to be made to Saints in Heaven, fuppofing

their praying there in behalfof the Church on Earth ? For we fee Origen goes

on this ground, that all Intelle^ual Spirits which pray themfelves, are not

to be prayed to ; and that if they knew of our praying to them, they would

fend us to G<7^and not accept of thofe Supplications to themfelves which are

L. z.f. 381. due only to God. In the beginning of the eighth Book, Celfus difputes againfl

the Chrijlians becaufe they worlliip only the Supreme God, without giving

any to the Inferior Damons ; and that upon this ground, becaufe, laith he.

They who worfhip the Jnferiour Gods, acknowledging them Inferiour, isfo far

from difhonouring the Supreme, that he doth that which is acceptable to him

^lov vimv ^ m&ut t»; i-/.iivv( WyvKf, kai'th t^v Silv, i raj-l^jHOT ror he that ho-

nours and worfbips thofe who arefubje^to him, doth not difpleaje Led whofe they

are all. Thefe are Celfus his Words ; from whence we are to take notice,

that Celfus doth not plead for abfolute and Sovereign W^rfhip to be given to

thefe Inferiour Deities or Spirits, but only a relative andjubordinate ^^'crfhip.

So that if the Controverfie had been between (Lelfus and a modern Romanifl,

all that Celfus here fays mufl have been confcflcd on both Sides, and the

whole Difpute only have been concerning thofe Damons or Spirits which

were to have this relative and inferiour kind of U'orjhip, viz. Whether thofe

which CfZ/Mj call'd Damons, or only the Bleffed Spirits aud glorified faints.

But Origen who went upon other Grounds, returns a far diiferent Anfwer ,•

For, faith he, it is not leji wefhould hurt Godthat we abflainfrom the Worfjipof

P. J83. of any but Godaccording to this Word Ql-MKivoy.'.v li J^.thd'ar a-Kha Wi i) t« 9?», to ren-

der the inferiour Worfhip of </l«^««< to any but Cod) hut left we fhould thereby

* ^' hurt ourfelves, byfeparating ourfelvesjrom our Portion in God. And the rea-

P ,3 fon he gives why Chrijl is to be worfhipped is, from that Divinity which ma-

mfefled itfelf in him, and becaufe of the Unity of Nature between Cod and him.

And
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And although 6'r/^d'« faidi, That in fvme ienfe ws tyiay he faid^ifji-s'di'iAru to

g/vefome kind of worjhip to Angels and Archangels
;
ycc he Jaith the Senje of

the W'ord mujl hepurgd^ and the Jciions of the ^^'orfyippers diflir'iuijhed. Yet
in the following Words heatcnbutes chac iVorfjip which is hf^SumlkatioH
onlv to Godand his only Son. So chac flill he reierves the

, , .

offering np our Prayers as the appropriate tvorjlvp to God |'^:';^l|:irf^ir;l''jv^f

?

hirnfelj^ through his only Son. For to hi '^t^ laith he, jd^ my'ty~.in-'i ii, do<l>j^7i<n:>ioiJi.v, ^tz^':^

fird offer them, intreating him who is the propitiation for f'f''"
-4 ^^iv^^ii' -ycov ri^JSyd^JiJ:

•^ f , I ;; trj I I r, /I /r
1 1 (-atsyi if a.i t6. Ong. 1. 8. p. 385.

ourjjns, that he would vouch]aje aspur btgh I riejt to ojjer

our f'rayers, ^acrijfcesj and Intercejfions to God over all. Therefore our Faith ^'^ ^^'''''•

is only in God through his ^on, ivho hath confirmed it to us. And afcervvards,

Away Qaidi he} with CsKixs his Counfel, that we Jhouldworjhip Dxmons or

inferior Spirits not taking them in the worl]; Senic^ f^v.y >»? i:r^ivK-nov tv {*;' '- ^ 39?

TMiTj 9?», for we mii/l only pray to <-wd over all, and to the Word of Gcd^ his on- .

ly hegotten, andfirft horn of all Creatures j and we mufi entreat him, that he as

TTigh Priefl, wouldprefent our Prayer, when it is come to him, unto his God., and
our ^od., and unto his Father, and the Father of them ihatframe their Life ac-

cording to the Word of lod. To the fame Purpofe again in another Place
;

To whom we offer our frfl fruits, to him we direfi our Prayers, having a High j,i p, .00.

Priefl, who is entredinto Heaven, Jefus the Son ofCod ; and we hold fafl this

Confeffion while we live, through the Favour of God^ andhis Son, who is manife,li-
'

ed to us : And after faith, That the Angels helpforward their Salvation, luho

tall upon God, andprayftncerely, to whom they themfelves alfo pray. But not one
word of any praying to then?, but only to God through Chrifl. For as he
faith elfewhere. IVe muJl endeavour to pleafe Cod only,

who is over all, and pray that he inay he propitious to us, .p,^ 5, ^<, j^j ^,^^ 5^.^ ,^. ^^^^_^^^^^

procuring hisgood fVill with Piety, and ail kindof Virtue, s-ior, ^TgTvr\hiao_^K\iov ikivy-iv^cui-

But if he will yet have us to procure the Qood Will ofany 'f '^''^•'^f'V j^
W^th ^^pcrf e) ^ ]tyi

Others, after him that is God over all ; let mm conjtder, l^iu/xm^i^roi Qiic xaViJirc^Vw 077

that as when the hody is moved^ the mottan of the fha- f^i^^f -^4 y-'^i^i^^tf <!<£f*At Ax.o\t^{i

»

dow doth follow It : fo tn like manner, having God fa- ^^^^^ '.^^v!u,.lii3r^rh\^l^i^ %.
vourahleto us, who is overall, it folloiveth that we fhall ov, €77i7tti'<it,«?i'5)Vl;^^wTsf ty^iVs.jya'i-

have all his Friends, both Angels, and Souls, an^ Spirits, W'^« "?>^'^>'^' $ -^y^f'' ^ ?'''''

favourableto us. ror they have a fympathy with them, pa. r^ h^ ivuivi(Ti^.i, j^s t-'i^u Jt, aiJ-nl

that are thought worthy to findfavour tvith God. Nei- ^<^i'-^;iii'r:Ujl^Ui(yimy,,^AKd^niJ.-

iher are they onlyfavourable unto }uch as be worthy
',
but e.^v fiipa-s^s.W, y^'

\liuf^iv'il<>{\^:i

they co-operate with them alfo that are willing to ferve <^viv'ycy\-i.i, n^i ovc/^iym a^i n}.y.a.v

Cod over all, and are friendly to them, and pray with i'lfX/ir!;^Ll'
*''^'''^''''

'T*^
therri, and intreat ivith them. So as we may he bold to (SJ-^aiim -nl Qiu, fW«i b^/ akkAh

fay, that when Men, who with a P,efolution, propofe to ^"^^'^^V' ^vi^t^^i «5s«'' Ong. ]. &.

themfelves the tefl Things, do pray unto ^od, many

Thoufands of the facred Powers pray together ivith

them uncalled upon. Here indeed we find that Saints and Angels do
interceed in Heaven in behalf of the Saints on Earth, but that is

not the Thing in difpute between us : But here we find no fuch

thing at all as an Invocation of them ; but he fays, They pray together

with us, when we pray to God bimfelf, not when we pray firft to them ro

pray with us. For this Origen makes to be wholly needlefs ,• for if God he

propitious to us, fo will all the Sacred Powers he too. So that flill we find

in Origen, that Invocation"^} 7i% only to be made to God oyer: all, although he

faith, That with thofe who dofincerely call upon God} the Holy Spirits do joyti

D d d d with
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^'^noi,. 1. 3. ivitb them. To the fame Piirpoie Jnwhiiti fpeaks, wlicn the Heathem asked.

Why chey did not worfliip any Inferior Gods ? jatis eft }2oi>iSy laich he, Deus

primusy the Supreme Godis [ufficient for us. In hoc omnc quod colendum eit

coUmus ;
quod adorari convenit adoramus, quod obl'equium vencracionis

poicic, venerationibus promeremur. In ivorfhipping him^ we ivorP^ip all that

is to he vcorfhipped ; we adore all, that is fit to be adored; we procure Favour

hy ji:ewing Reverence to all that require it. Where we are ftUl co cake notice,

that the Heathens did not blame them for not giving the highefl kind of

VVarJhip to theie Inferior Deities., but for not worfliipping them with the

fuhordinate and relative Worjhip, which they faid belonged to them. Now
when in the Anfwer he faith. That in worjhipping God, they worfhipped all

that was to he worfhipped; he utterly deflroys any fuch Relative H^orfhip^

which may be given co Inferior Spirits*

h.^i. For we arc toconfider, that the //(?^jf/;f«i' themfelves did not give the

fame kind of Adoration to their Heroes, and Inferior Deities, which they

did to him whom they accounted Supreme. And, fecting afide the Diffe-

rence of the Objed:, I can find no poffible Difference between the Invoca-

Beliarm. dc tioH of Saints in the Church of Rome, and that of Daemons zmong the Hea-
Sana, beatitu.

fijg^^, And although BtUarmine hath taken the greateft Pains to clear the
• '• " '--3

Nature of that Worfhip, which is given co Saints
;
yet, upon a thorow

Examination of it, we fhall find that all his Pleas would have held

as well for the Worfhip of Damons in . the Tlatonifls Senfe of them,

as they do for the Worfhip of Saints among Chriflians. Three Things he

tell us Adoration confifls in, An AB of Underflanding apprehending Ibme

Excellency : An AB of the Will, whereby we are inwardly inclined to do

fomething by an internal, orexteral Ad, by which wc declare our Senfe

of that Excellency y and our Subjedion to it ; and laflly. An external A&y
in which we bow or kneel, or fliew fome outward Sign of Subjed:ion. Now
of thefe three he faith, the y^TOAT^/ is moft/»rp/>fr and ^^«/i^/, becaufe the

firft may be without Adoration, and the laft with Irrifion of that we pre-

tend to worfliip. Further he obferves that there are lo many forts of Adora-

tion ot Worfhip., as there are Degrees of Excellency, of which he reckons

three kinds, Divine, Humane, and between both., as the Grace and Glory of the

Saints : And that thefe leveral forts of Worfhip, according to thefe feveral

Excellencies, arc not univocal, but analogical ; and that they may be very

well diflinguiihed by the internal A£fs, for the Inclination of the Will is

greater or lefs, according to the Degree of Excellency apprehended in the

Objed. But as to the External ABs, it is not eafie to diftinguilh them ; for,

almoft all External Alts, (Jacrifice only, and the Things referring to it ex-

cepted) arc common to all kinds of Adoration. This is the Subftance of

what he hath, for explaining the Nature of Divine Worfliip : And by which

I cannot pofTibly fee, but that kind oiWorfhip which was given by the Hea-

thens to their Da:mons, was defenfible upon the fame Grounds that the In-

vocation of Saints is now. For as thefe apprehend a greater Excellency in

God, than in the Saints; fo did they in the Supreme God, than in thofe Infe-

riour Deities; which they did not acknowledge to have an Infinite Nature

in themfelves, but only that they had the Honour of being folcmnly worfliip

-

(f-^ bellowed upon them. But this will be much clearer in the Cafe of the

Heroest ot the Apotheojis of^ the Roman Emperors, 2iS Augujlus for Inftance.

The Roman Senate decrees, that divine Honours fhall be given to Auguftus ?

"we cannot think, that by Virtue of this Decree he affumed a Divine Nature,

or became abfolutely God, fo that the ^^^ of the Underflanding was of the

fame Nature, which it would hat^ been, fuppofing feme Roman Catholic^

Ihould
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fbould believe Auguftus to have been a Saint: On which Suppofitidn, vv?

will Uippolc a Heathen and him to be at their Prayers together to him. I

pray now tell me, Wherein lies the Difference, that one is Idolatry, and
the other is not? For neither of them luppoiehim to be the Supreme God,
both look on him as having a middle kind of Excellency between Godand Man
the external Anions are the fame in. both, and their Appreheiifions of Excel-
lency being equal, the Inclinations oi their H'ills to tefiifie their Devotion.
mull be equal too. If you aniwer me, that one looks on him as a Saint\

and the other doth not; Imay foon tell you, that is nothing to the Purpofe,

for, the Queftion is not, Whether he was a Saint ot no, but. Whether the

Jpprehen^ton of a middle Excellency between Divine and Humane, with a cor-

rclpondent Inclination of the W^///, teftificd by external Atlsoi Adoration, be
Idolatry or no ? If it be Idolatry in the one, it mud be in the other ; for the

ratioformalis is the fame in both, -viz. the Apprehenjion of ssv Excellency be-

tween D/x'iw^and Humane: For we are not enquiring. Whether the Appre-
henfion be true or falfe, but, What the Nature of that ^/?of ReligioA is,

which is confequent upon fuch an Apprehenfion. Now if it v/ere not Idola-

try in him, that believed Auguftus to be a Saint, and worlliippcd him •

How can it be made appear to be 'io m. him, that believed him deified^oi that

Divine Honours did belong to him ^ And if this be granted • for my part,

I cannot tell how you can excufe the PrimitiveChriJiians, that would rather

ilitici: Martyrdom, ihzn worihip ihc Heathen Emperors ; for, although they
all thought it Idolatry^ yet upon thefe Principles it could not be io ; but
the worli: that could be made of it, was this, That the Senate took that up-
on ic, which it had nothing to do with, becaufe ic belonged to the Pope to

Canonize Men, and not to the Roman Senate. For, let me put it ferioufly

to you, Whether you do not attribute the very fame kind o^ Authority to

the Pope now, which the Roman Senate challenged in the drn¥,a7!(, of the

Roman Emperors ? For, whofoever will compare the Rites of Canonization

in Bellarmine with the ancient Rites of the *w9i6)rf, will find them exadily DeSan^. be,,

anfwering to each other. For, i. They are put in a Catalogue of Saints, and^'
^'•^

mufl he owned by allforfuch. 2. Invocantur in puhlicis Ecclefice pr'ecihus,Ihey
'

are prayed to in the puhlick Prayers of the Church. 3 . Temples and Altarsfor
their fake, are dedicated to God. 4. T he Sacrifices of the Eucharijl, of Pray-

ers, and Praifes, are puhlickly offered to God for their Honour ; and then fol-

low tlicir Fejiivals, Images, ReUques, &C. What was there more done then,

that publick Divine Honours wcvc made to the Deifed Emperors ; not that

thefe Honours were wholly terminated upon them, but they thought the

giving of this relative Honour to them, did redound to the greater Honour
of the Supreme Deity ? So that we fee, a new objed: of Divim Worfliip is

Iblemnly appointed, upon the Popes Canonizing a Saint ; and no Prcccnce

can be made to excufe this firom Idolatry, which would not have cxcufcd all

thofe Heathens from it, who believed there was one Supreme D^ity, and yet
allowed Dit^iw^ Honours to be given to ilich Spirits which were imployed
by him, or attended on him. So that i^ the Notion of Idolatry mufl on! v lie

in fuch an adl of the i^Vill, which refults from an Apprehenfion of Infinite

Excellency.;^\\\c\i is only in the Supreme Being ; very feU', if any, ofthe more
intelligent Heathens were ever guilty of it. But if the formal Reafon of their

Idolatry lay in offering up thofe Devotions to that which was not God, which
only belong to an Infinite Being ; I fee nor, but the fame Charge will hold,

on the fame Grounds, againft thofe V'i\\o Invocate Saints with thofe external

Alls of Devotion, which are confelTed to be the fame with thofe where-

with we call on God, But nothing can be more unreafonable, than that

D d d d 2, •
. Belldrmiiie
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"
Bcllarmhle^10^^['^ except Sacrifices, and things belonging thereto, from be-

ing common to the firfl: and fccond fort of Adoration, and not except Lroo-

cation. For, Is it poffibleto conceive any Ad which doth more cxprefs our

jenfc of an Infinite Excellency, and the Profeflion of our SuhjecUon to it,than

Invocation AoiiM Which doth it far more than Sacrifice doth j for that be-

ing a meer external Ad, is confiilcnt with the greacelt Mockery o^God; but

folemn Invocation implies in its own Nature our Dependence upon God, and

an Acknowledgement of his Infinite Knowledge ixnd I'oiver. \ ox Invocation

lies chiefly in the internal ^t^j', and denotes primarily the inward dclirc of

obtaining lomething from a Bein(i^ above our own : So that, though I (hould

grant the nicer external Acls of bowing and kneeling to be common to Adora-

tion given ^o infinite-;^nd finite Perfeilions ;
yet I utterly deny that chcle Ac'^ts

arc common to both, when the Circumtlances do determine the End And

defigii of them. As no Man by the meer bowing of Ahraham to the Children

of Hetb could tell,whether it were civil or divine Adoration which he meant
j

but none who underllood all the Circumllances ofit,would have any Reafon

to qucfuon it. But, fuppofe it had been declared before, that thele Men cx-

pcdted a more than civil Adorai inn, and that all the Rites of lolemn Invoca-

tion \v\\\dvAbraham at any time ulcd to God,m\\{ihznkd to them too jthcn

the fame external Ads mufl: have received a new Denomination. So that

though the meer external Acfs be common to civil znd religious Worjhip, yen

as thole Atls arc confidered with their feveral Circumjlances, they are appro-

priated to one or the other of them. Thus, though a Man may ufethe lame

form o{Wordsio2.\\Emperor Qi\ his Throne, and the fame external Foflure,

which he doth ufe after his Death in a Temple confecrated to him
; yet in the

one they arc meerly Signs of Qtvil Worjhip, but m the other they become

Tellimonies oi Religious Adoration. So, although in the Invocation ofSaintSy

no other Words were ufed, but fuch as denote them to be Creatures Ml
; yen

if they be ufed with all the Rites of folemn Invocation, in Places appropriate

to Divine Worjhip^ and in Sacred Offices., they thereby declare the Adorati-

on intended to be greater than any meer Creature is capable of. For we mull

conrider,that as God is owned to be Infiinite in himlelf,and to have incommu-

nicable Perfedions, lo by reafon of them there ought to be fome appropria-

ted Ads or Signs of Wordiip, to declare our Subjedion to him ,• which being

determined for this end,either by the Laivo(God,or the Confent ofPeople,the

attributing of them to any elfebut him, is a publick Violation of his Honour*

Although in fo doing. Men profefs that they intend them only as Exprefli-

ons of a lower kind oiWorfioip than is due to thzSupremeBeing.'Qwz in fuch ca-

fes thcPrPtefiation avails not,wheretheFjt7is evident to the contrary.Forwhcn

Men in the moil folemn manner, in publick places of Devotion, and in/acred

Offices,do invocate Saints,2ind yet think they diflionour not God by it,becaufe

they fay, they do not worfliip them as God ; it is juft as if a Man fliould

upon all Occafions, in the Prefence-Chamber, addrefs himfelftooneof the

Kings Subjeds as to the King himfelf ; and being queft.ioned for it, fliould

only fay, he did not diflionour the King by it, becaufehe meant it not to

him as a King, but as a Subje^. But by fo much is the Di(honour greater,

becaufethe Sovereignty of the King doth require that the Rights of Majefl:y

fliould not be given to any Sub\ed vvhatfoever. So that it is but a vain Pre-

tence,when Men ufe all the ExpreiTions whereby we declare our Senfe of the

Infinite Perfedions which are in God,zo any Creatures, to iay. Theygive them'

not that Worjhip which belongs to God, meerly becaufe they do believe they

are Creatures M\. Bur, Is it pofhble for Men to give the Honour which is

due to G^^, loili^Creaturcsy acknowledging them to be C><r.tr«/-aflilJ? or,

Is
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1

Is it not? If not, then none of the //^^//;£'?7x could be guilty of Mi/<2/-/-v, iii

worfliipping DxmonSy Heroes^ and Deified Emprors\ if it be poliible,

then the acknowledging the Saints not to be God^ cannot excufe Men from
the fame kind of Idolatry^ in the Invocation of them. And it is as frivo-

lous a Pica which is made for thole Forms of Invocation which are made to

the 5.ji«/^ in plain Terms, not to intercede with God for them, but to be-

flowupon them both temporal and fpiritual Blejjings (of which Multitudes

have been produced by our Writers} viz. That though the Form of Words be

the fame that is ufe-l to God, yet the Senfe is wholly, that they wouldpray xo God
to heflowthem. For, How fiiould any other Senfe be underllood, when thde

Forms are allowed in Invocation ? For, although the Scripture may fome-

times attribute the efFed: to the lubordinate Injlrumenty as when S. Paul is

faid to fave fame, yet certainly the Scripture is far from allowing fuch a Li-

berty in folemn Invocation : For upon this Ground it might have been lawful

for Men to have fallen down upon their Knees to S. Paul, and have intreated

him to lave them. Do you think S. Paul would have approved fuch Fhrafes in

Invocation ? So that it is not the meer Phrafe, but as it is joined with all

Rites o[ hvocation,whichm2ikQS it look fo like the mod grois/^i?/^?//^^'.When
you pray to the Firgin Mary, to protectyon from your Enemies, and receive

you in the hour of Death , and to the Apoltles, to healyourfpiritual Malades,

which Forms are acknowleged byBellarmine;C2.n any realonable Man think, ^''^^- ^- ^"^^•

that the meaning of them only is, that they would pray to God to do thefe
"'''

things for them ? If one fhould bring his Petition to a Courtier for his Pardon,

and in plain Terms beg that ofhim which the King only can grant ; What Man
that had his Wits about him, would ever imagine that he only meant by it<

that he would entreat the King to do it for him ? But God is more jealous of

his Honour, than to be put ott by fuch Mockeries as thele are : Nay, when
vour great Men at the end of their mod elaborate Works conclude with a

Laus Deo ^ heatifimx Firgini,V^h^t can be meant by it,but the attributing an

Honour of the fame kind to the one as the other ? And when Prayers are

made to Saints,ih^t through their Merits they would do fuch things for them,

it is hard conceiving the meaning fhould only be, that they would pray to

Gtirf' for them. Nay,fome have cxprefly \2L\d,l^\\2tX. God hath communicated that

vjhich of right belonged to him hecaufe of his Divinity and Omnipotency, to the

hlelfe^ Vir^ in, and the Saint

i

; and, that which is more wonderful, to their Images

too. So Gulielmus Fahricius in his Approbation of Lipftus his Diva Virgo Hal-

/ew/f.^'jWhich it i^ thought by fome that Lipfius only writ in Imitation of fome

Heathen Goddefs ; which maybe a very probable account of that otherv.^ife

very unhappy Undertaking of that learned Man.And as

one faid of the F(?« he offered to the Virgin, Nothing PojiT.ic!tuvicKaEtu7n,cc7}fummaf(ifq;:ahoret

could he lighter, unlefs it were the Book he wrote wzth it. ...f'TT.^''^' v^"-'""-/- n-
^''^'^''''-

<=> 2, , ,,-^ . , t n 1 1

1

t 1
Nil potitit penKa tevtusTibi Diva dicare,

But that profelied Cr///c^ underltood well enough the Ni fuerit h'viusc^r'.odtibifcribitofus.

Exadlnefs of the parallel of the IVorJhip of the Virgin

Mary, with that of the Heathen Gcddejfes ; and therefore very fuitably

calls her Tutelaris Diva, by which his meaning might be gueOed at, as

Plato's was, by his ufing the Name of God, or Gods. But however that

be, we are fure the parallel is fo great between the Worfnip of Saints in.

the Church of Rome, and that of Heroes and Damons amongft the Hea-

thens, that if one bejuftified, the other cannot be condemned, and if one

be condemned, the other cannot be judificd. So that from hence it fol-

lows, that the Arguments ufed by the Primitive Chrijlians againd that Wor-

iliip, will hold againd Invocation of Saints ; becaufe the Heathens pleaded

not for an j//o/^^^ and /<?T/fm_g,?? PFc^'T^//' of them, but only fuch a kind of

Relative
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relative 2iX\^Juhor(linateWor[hjp, as you profcls to be due to Saints. Thus

much may lufficc to clear the Notion of Worjhip in the Primitive Churchy

and CO fliew, how far chat was from approving your Dcdrn^ of the L.io-

cation of Saints.

y The ncxc Argument I intended to have infilled on, lliould have been the

jitham^Qr.it ptoving the LiviNify of Chrifi from the Invocation of him, as Athanajius

:^.Cont./ir-ian. and fevcral others do ; which could fignifie nothing, if Invocation were

^r^' ^"^S ^^^^ allowed to Saints. But this hath been fo amply mannged by others,

%'mm.
'"'^'

and the Scnfe of the Church having been fufficicntly ducovereJ by our prccc-

UDvatian. de
j(.p^f Difcourlb ; I flinll not need to infiil: any more on thole foregoing Times,

Tnn.c. 14. ^^^ ^^^^, ^^^^ j.^ j.j^^j. ^gg of the Church, wherein the Honour of the Mar-

tyrs leems to be advanced higher upon the ceafing of Perfecution. But llill

his Lorlhip faith, l hat the Lhurch then admitted not of the Invocation of

Saints, hut only of the Commemoration of the Martyrs, as appears clearly in

^Mg.deCi-dt. S. Augullinc, ivho faith, Jlthougb they he at the Sacrifice named in their Or~,

De!i.2z.c.io. j^^^ j^Q„ tamen a Sacerdote qui lacrincac invocantur ? they are not invoked.

P :or 4/ ^^'^ Priefl whofacrifices. Now to this you anfwcr, The Fathers meaning,'

is, that the Saints departed are not invocated, or called upon hy way of Sacri-

fice, i. e. as Perfons to whom the Sacrifice is offered -, which, youfay, is a Work

of Religion due to God only : and this you prove was all that S. ^-tuftin meant,

lecaufc in other places of his Works^ where he teaches., that not only Commemo-

ration is made of the Saints departed in Time of Sacrifice, hut that it is done

to this particular Intent and Purpofe, viz- that they wouldpray for us j nhcb
doubtlefs amounts to a virtual Invocat'ionof them. And for this you produce

feveral Pajfages out of his Works. Two things therefore muft be enquired

into. I. What die meaning of S. ^«y?i« is, when he faith. That the Saints

are not invocated at the Sacrifice, r. What his meaning is, in thofe Places

wherein he allows of that you call Virtual Invocation, viz. that the -aints^

would pray for us. i. We are to enquire, What S. Aujlins, meaning is,when
he faith, That the Saints are not invocated at che Sacrifice ; meaning no other

^

(fay you} hut the Sacrifice of the ^afs, ivhich you hope the Reader ivill mark

for S. Aul1:in'5/7y('e ; wherein you betray moll egregious Ignorance or Fraud,

if you either fuppofe che Chriflians called nothing elfe a Sacrifice at that

rime, but what you now call the Mafs, or that they did it in the fame Re-

fped: that you do now. A Sacrifice of Prayer and Praife indeed they had,

and a Commemoration of Chriffs Sacrifice in the Lord's Supper, but no fuch

• thing as a propitiatory Sacrificefor the living and the dead; and I pray mark
this for your own fake. But for our better underllanding S. Aujlins mean-

ing, we mud confider that he is there comparing the Honours which the

Heathens gave to their Heroes, with thole which the Chriflians give to the

MartyrsJhey, faith he, to thofe Gods of theirs, huild Temples, erefl Altars^ ap-

point Priefls, and offer Sacrifices ; hut we do not huild any Temples to the

Martyrs as to Cods, hut raife Sepulchres as to deadMen,whofe Spirits live with

God; neither do we huild Altars, at ivhich we mayfacrifice to the Martyrs, hut

ne offer up a Sacrifice only to the God of the Marty rsy and of us ; at which Sa-

crifice, faith he, as holy Men of God, who through their Confeffion of him have

overcome the World, they are named in their Place and Order, hut are not in-

located hy the Priefl, who offers up the Sacrifice. Two things may here be un-

derftood by the Sacrifice, either the anniverfary Sacrifice of Praife to God, on
the Day oftheir t^atalitia or Martyrdoms ; or clfe ihcCelehration ofthe Eucha-

riiJ, which was wont to be done at the memoriae Martyrum chicHy upon that

anni-verfary Day. Now there arc many Rcafonsto incline mc to think that S.

Atfflin doth not fpeak ofany ordinary celebration ofthe Euchar.'/l^hm of that

annivcrfary Solemnity, which was wont to be Uc^t at the Tomhs of the M^r-
tyfs
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^

tyrs on the Day of their Sufferings. Chiefly becaule S. Anjliri is here paral-

leling the Honours of the Martyrs, with thole of the Pleathen Heroes \ and
therefore it was reafon he ihould Ipcak of the greateil Solemnities which
were ufed for them. Now it is certain that there were fuch Anniverfary
Days then kept Cby many Pailliges of thole times, and Ibmewhac before

them} efpecially in the African Churches ; and at rhefc they offered up
folemn Prayers andPraifes to God. Both which are clear frouji this PalJage

o[ S.Cypriait^ Sacrijicia pro iis femper ut memimfiis offerimus.) quoties Mar-cyp'-'^r..ep.-^^i

tyrum pafiones (^ dies anniverjarid Commemoratione celehramus : Where wc^'*^"

find an anniverjary Commemor^ttion and Sacrifices oflercd at them. What
thefe 'Sacrifices were, Rigaltius in his Ohfervations on that Place tells us ,-

Chriftiani^ faith hc.facris anniverjiwiis, laudes Deo dicunt'.^ commemoratis eorum R^S'^lf- ohf. cd

Tiomnihus qui profide Chriflo ditla Martyrium fortiter ohierunt. So that the^-'^""^' ^' *'^'

Sacrifice was a ' acrifice of Praife to God in. Behalf of the Martyrs. Az which
they had their Orationum Sacrificia too, 2,sTertuUian calls them, who faith,

Under the Gofpel the pure Sacrifice is Prayer to God ; and that the Sinner heinq^
TertuU.cMar.

cleanfed ought to offer to God., munus apud Tempkim, orationem fci!. & /''^^
^Wq^^.^'

graciarum adfionem apud Ecclefiam per Jeium Chriftum Catho'icum Pa-

tris Saccrdorem, a Sacrifice in hisTemple, viz. Prayer and Praife in his Church

through Jefus Chrifl the Cathclick High Priefi of his Father. Hence S. Cypri p. y j s- E.d.

an^Quando in Sacr:ficiisprecemcum plurihus facimuSf which Rigaltius explains ^'^^
^'

by thcpuMick Prayers, ivhich the Priefi made for the People., andmukrflands it

wholly of the Sacrifices ofPrayers. So that thefe Iblenin Thankfgivings uo God
in behalf of the Martyrs, and the Prayers which were made for others, are

thofe Sacrifices which did belong to thefe aijniveriary Solemnities, OMafiones Tertu'd. de q=

pro defun^is
,
pro natalitiis annu-i diefacimus. Thofc ohlutiones pro natalitiis.,

ron.Miht.

were nothing clie but thefe folemn Eucharillical .Sjcr/yfcfi in behalf of the
''

Martyrs Sufferings., which were called theit Matafitia, Now to apply this'

to S. Auflin, among the Honours belonging to the Martyrs, he mentions the

$<icrifice which was offered toGod m Commeriioration of them, and, What
c2ini\\[?,hQod\<^t ih2in on i\{2t anniverfary Solemnity which Tertullian and
Cy/r/<:« mention, that was duly kept on that Account ? Nowat this 6'<jc/i-

'
fice, faith he, they are name^ in their Order^ hut not invocated. Which be-

ing underllood of the anniverfary Day, and of the Sacrifices of Prayers and

Pr<:i/^j, nothing can be more exprelsagainft/«x'(7cj^ic« of iS'^iwi'j, than this

place is. For, if ever they were folemnly invocated, it certainly would be

on the Day of the great Solemnity for them; and if then all Prayers and

Praifes were looked on as due only to God, zs,Sacrifices belonging to him,

'

then it cannot but be a robbing Godof his Honour, to offer up either Prayers

or Praifes to any but himfelf. But, becaufe it was the Cuftom at thofe So-

lemnities, to have the Eucharifi adminiftred, and that S. AttQin afterwards

mentions this, I Ihall not exclude the Eucharifi Iictq, yet tliat Sacrifice

may ftill comprehend all the Supplications which Were then ufed j and if

the Saints Were not invocated then, we have realou to conclude they were
iiot at all. For the Commemoration of the Martyrs was made after the

ite, mijfa efl, and the Catechumens were departed ,• fo that there was nd
fuch occafion for their Invocation at any other time, as then. So that

if there were no invocation of them at ^\q. Sacrifice, much lefs vvas there

out of it ; fince all the Solemnities zonz'z.irimg^t Mdrtyrs were ufed in the
•

time of Celebration. Thus we fee, this Place of S. Auflin is full and clear

againft Invocation of SnintSy and we mud: now enquire into what he faith

elfewhere. Only we take notice here, that S.^«/?/« not only appropriates

Sacrifices as a thing peculi^to GodjhutTemples citidAltars too.And thsit Sacri-

fiti
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Jice which was chca appropriated co GoA^ was not a propitiatory Sacrijice,

bun Eucharjftical and Supplicatory; and by Conlcquence, ii>Sacrihcc only be-

longs CO God, then all Ihankfgiving and lnvo:ation doth coo. For born thole,

we lee,\yere comprehended by che^':f//-/rj«/'W/!7ifrj under ihc»otion of Sacrifice.

b. x7. We proceed now to enquire, whac 6'. Aujiinii\x\\ ellcwherc; Whether Jje

cloth any where el[e allow Invocation as due to aints? For which we mult
confidcr that S. At^flin every where appropriates all Ads of Religion only to

's. yjfgujihi. God; forhe exprelly i'aith^That we wuji only ask ofGod that good which we hope
tnchirid. c.

fg ^^ . ffj^^ God alone mujl he ferved hy the Soul, lecaufe he alone is the Creator

]^e%fant!tate of it : and that every glorified rational Creature, is only to he loved and imiia'
anim<^,c. 34. tf.fl . fij^t we ought not to apply our Religion to yield Service to the dead; that
Diverj Rciig.

^j^^y ^^j} i„ honoured for Imitation, not worjhipped for Religim. That Re^
DiCivit. Dd, ligionisnothi>i^ elfe lut theWorJhip of God, and therefore we ou.^ht not' to con-
/. 1^0.

c. I.
fecrate ourfelves to any thing elfe, hy any Religious Rites- That fhqfe who have

i. 5 . f . 15. gone to Angels,inflend of God,havefallen into many lUufions-anddeceitfidfancies.
I. 7. c. 3 1. j^oyv is It conceivable, that a Perlbn conftant 10 hiralclf.iliould fooften, and

f«S, ''^f on luch good Grounds aflert, that all Ails of Religion belong only to (?o^,and

£;//? 63. yet withal afcribe religious Invocation as due cither to ' aints or An(re's ? But
conftft. 10. we mull further confider, that the Ground of S. ^/{/Zi^'sdiilinguiihing be-

"^
'

tween Ai1?ej^ and a«asi:j, was not to aflert different degrees ofreligious 'A'orfhip

but to make different kinds of P^Vy^//* of thofetwo; the one being properly

religious Worfhip, the other only cultus diledionis ^ focietatis, as he calls ic^

a Worfhip only ofLove and Refpetl. So that we quarrel not with the Diftindf-

on it felf, but with your milapplying it. For S. Axxfdn plainly makes the
honour given to i^aints departed, to he of thefame nature

colimunrg^ Manyreseocultu dihEHoms& ^^^^f^ ^;_,^^ ^^jy^^j^ is given them, while they live : All the dif^

^;/;'ow;«e/i>«.Cont.Fauftum,1.2o.c.si. ference is,\2iimhQ, we may render that Honour to thent

iviih the more Confidence, after they have overcome. Buc
{lili adds, fhat all religious Worfhip is proper only to God. The only Difficul-

ty then is, What is to be underflood by thofe other Paflages you produca
out of him. And this we have gain-ed already-, that they cannot be under-
flood of any religious ^Vorfhip, without an apparent Contradidtion. Your

T,-aR. 84 "' firfl: Citation is, That the Commemoration of Martyrs at the Holy Tahle, is not

^''^^^'^;.^;^ ^^^/;afW7^Wy/'r9'/<?rf/7£'w, hut rather that they floouldpray for uf. To the
ferm. 1 7. {not.) fame Purpofc the fecond is, That it is an Injury to pray for a Martyr, to whpfe
34- Prayers we ourfelves ought to he recommended. The only Things which can

be drawn from hence are, that the Martyrs do pray for the Church on Earch
and that we ought to recommend our felves to their Prayers ; But whac
is this to an Invocation of them, when it doth not fo much as imply a di-

rect defire of them to pray for us ? When this recommending our felves

to the Prayers of the il/jtr/y/.f, is probably underflood of nothing elie,buc
a defire that God would hear the Prayers which the Saints in Heaven do
make on our Behalf, without any Addrefs to the M^r/yz-j themfehes, that
they would pray for us. Which feems very imreafonabic, without good
Aflurance that they did hear or underfcand thofe Rcqueils of that Nature
which are made to them. It is not therefore the faying that the Saints do-

prayfor us, which makes it either lawful or profitahle for us to pray to chem.
For fince they afcribe that Honour as alone due to God, fo ought we to do
too ; and I can hardly fee how the very praying to Saints to pray for us
being performed with all the Rites of folemn and religious Invocation can
be excufed from attributing that Honour to the Creature which is due only to
the Creator. And therefore I cannot but wonder at thofe who would
make this only of the fame Nature, with our defiring Fellow Chriflians to

pray
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pray for us. For is there no difference between a Man's intreating a Coar-

tier to prefent his Petition to the Kjng^ and his falling down on his Kjjces

to him with all the ceremony due to xh.Q.Kjng himfelf; and then put it off,

with faying, that in all that, he only defired him to fue to his Majefy in

his behalf? Although therefore we condemn not the folemn praying to

God, not only to hear the prayers ofthe Church M/7/>^»/-,butof that part of
it which is trium^hmt in behalfof the other in General

;
yet this falls far

fhort offolemn addrejfes in places of Dwme rvorfjjip, and in Sacred Offices to
the Saints, that they would pray for us. This is it, which as to that you
call virtual Invocation, you fhould have proved out of S. Aujiin

; and yet
even that falls much fhort ofthat dire^ a.ndformal Invocation which is both
ufed and allowed in the Church of Rome. But you offer at a further proof
of a dired Orxpro nobis in S. Jujlin. For (fay you ) S. Auftin doth profefs oe c,v>t. D,i,

it to be the General cujlom of Chrifiians in their recommendJng themfelves to the '• '^^•<=- -7-

Saints, to fay, Memor efto noftri ; which furely no man will contend to fignifie

lefs than ora pro nobis. I grant, it fignifies as much where S. Anflin ufcs
it ; but ifyou had confulted the place,you might eafily have feenhow whol-
ly impertinent it is to your purpofe. For S. Aujiin fpeaks not at all there
of .S^/^^j departed, but of them living; and that it was a common thing
among Chrifiians to lay to any ofthem Memor eflo mei, Remember me in
your prayers; which appears by the whole fcope of that Chapter, where he
fpeaks of giving alms, and the effeft ofthem on thofe who received them
in making them mindful of them. It cannot be denyed, but Ibme ofthem
did ufe fuch expreflions to thofe who were near their Martyrdom

; but ftill

this only fhews the requefting it ofthem, when they were fure tliey heard
them ; but it proves not any folemn Invocations ofthem when they were
dead. But if we fhould grant, that there are expreffions intimating a ^eZ/r^

that Saii'jts in Heaven fhould pray for them, which is the utmoft you can
make of the citation out ofthe Sermon on S. Stephen ( which with the reft

de San^is is vehemently fufpefted, and the other on Job is counterfeit) yet
there is a great deal ofdifference to be put between fuch a calling upon Mar-
tyrs (ofwhom only S.Jufin fpeaks) out ofa defireof theirPrayers; and a fo-

lemn and dired praying to them in the mofl Sacred offices and publick devo-
tions,\n\\k:\\ is ufed and approved myowx Church. For whatever there might
be o^private devotion ( not to call it fuperflition ) this way in S. Autlin's

time, in defiring the/'r/j/fri of ^e^/jr^f^ 6W»/^^ whom they could have no
ground at all to believe they heard them; yet you can bring no evidence of
any ufe ofthis in the publick offices of the Church, much lefs of that dire£t

Invocation, which we mofl of all charge your Church with. That then
which began in mecr hypothetical addrejfes, went fomewhat further, when
they began to grow more confident that in fome extraordinary way or other
the Saints heard them; but flill this kept it felf within the bounds of the
cultus dileSlionis & focietatis, that refpe^ which arofe from Love and Commu-
nion ; but it was a good while after before it obtained a place in thepublick

Offices, and yet longer, before it came to that height oi^Religious Invocati-

on, which is more praftifed than pleaded for in the Church of Rome. For
although great endeavours be ufed to fmooth over I'thefe grofs abufes with
fair diflinftions, ofrelative and abfolute, dire^ and indirect ivorjjjip

;
yet the

general praftice is uncapable ofbeing palliated by thefe narrow coverings,

there being the mo^formal and dire£i Invocations ufed to Saints for fpiri-

tual and temporal bleffmgs. Which being allowed of in common pra-

6iice and the vao^facred Offices, can never be excufed from as great Idola-

try as the Heathens were guilty of, in the worfliip oftheir Inferiour Deities.

E e e e I
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I conclude this therefore with that of SpaUtenfis, Religious hivocation of

Saints is He^thenifm ; and meer civil InvocAtion of^ theni^ though not fo badj

Is yet drngeroHS. And therefore Wicelius juftly faith, That the Invocation cf
Saints^ is to be caji out of the Church, becauje it afcrtbes GocPs honour and attri-

butes to his creatures, and derogatesfrom the Office and Glory of Chrijl bj making

Saints, Mediators and Intercejfors.

Which is that we now come to confider. For^ as his LordHiip faith, JVheft

the Church prajed to Godfor anything, jjje defired to be heardfor the mercies and

the merits of Chrifl, and not for the merits of any Satnts n'hatfotver. Fori
much doubt, this were to make the Saints more then Mediators of Intercejfwn,

which is all that you will acknowledgeyou allow to the Saints. For, I pray, is not

b\ the merits more than by the Interceffion ? Did not Chrift redeem us by his merits'?

And ifGod miift hear our prayersfor the merits of the Saints, how much fall they

jhort offjarers in the mediation of Redemption ? Such prayers as thefethe Church

ofRome makes at this day, and theyftand (not without great fcandal to Chrifi

and Chriflianitf) ufed and authorized to be ufed in the Mijfal. To this

P. igt. yo^ Anfwer in two things, i. Thatfiuh Prayers as thefe, are ufed in Scrip-

pture. 2. That they are no derogation to the Merits of Chrijl. For the firft",

you fay, Solomon, Pfal. 152. prays to God to hear him, in effcB for the me-
rits of his Father 'D2iv\ddeceafed, when he- faith. Memento, Dominc, David
& omnis manfuetudinis ejus, Lord remember David and all his meeknefs, drc.

This (you fay) cannot be underjlood of God^s Covenant and Promife made to

David ( as Proteflants vainly pretend^) but of DavidV Piety and Virtue by

which he was acceptable to God. For which reafon he adds again. For thy fer-

tvant DavidV/i('e turn not away the face of thine Anointed. The like was done

by Daniel, Mofes, Hieremias and other Prophets praying unto God, and def-

ying their petitions might be heard for Abraham, for Ifaac, for IfraelV fake,

andfor thefake of other holy Men, who had lived before, and been in their

^ , - , times perfans acceptable to God. And for this you quote St. Auflin and Chrx.

titud.i.i. f.ip. foftome. So far you have very tairly rendred Bellarmin exactly m Englijh.

But -u'eare yet to feek, "Why all thofe expreffions in Scripture are not to be
underftood of the Covenant and Promife God made with thofe Perfons who
are mentioned by you. For it is confiderable, that you inftance in none
but fuch whom God had made an exprefs Covenant with, as with the Patri-

archs, and with David. But fince you fay, That this Anfwer hath not the

leajl ground from the Text, therein you out-do Bellarmin, and fpeak that

which the Text evidently contradifts you in. Yov PJal. 132,11. next
after thofe very words, Fsr thyfervant David'^ fake ; it follows, The Lord
hathfwcrn in truth unto David; and, in the following verfe, the Covenant
God made with David is mentioned, if% Children will keep my Covenant and.

niyTefiimonyth'd IfJjallteach them, their Children alfo fhall ft upon thy throne

for evermore. You had then much confulted the Text when you fay,

This expofition had not the leafgroundfrom it ; for that fpeaks exprefly ofthe
Promife and Covenant which God made with David. And what you add to
the text, of David'^ Piety and Virtue, we may more juftly fay, hath not the

leaf ground from it. For the word doth not fignifie meeknefs but ajfli^ion^

and therefore Aquila renders it Ka.x.HX''a.?, Symmachus Ka>id<j-iuf, and Ibme old

Copies TctxwsJcrcwf, all referring not to David's merits, but to his fujferings.

And it is not improbably conceived by fomc, that this Pfalm is not of60-
loTKorPs penning, but oi^ David's; and that at the time when the Ark was to
be brought back from the Houfe of Obed Edom to Hierufalem. And in all

thofe other places o^Seripture mention'd, referring to Abraham, Ifaac and
^acoh ; the Scripture is very plain, that tliey are to be underftood of the

Covenatit
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Cavemnt God made with them : As appears by the very words ofMofes,

Remember Abraham, Ifaac, and Ifrael thyfervmts^ to whom thou fwareji by ^^^^
thine ownfelf, &c. And God himfelf fpeaks often of his remembring his Co- Exod! 5."^, s*.

'vemnt which he made with Abraham, Ifaac, andjsicoh; and that is the ground ^*^^'^- ^^- +-•

why the Prophets afterwards plead the remembrance of thofe Perfons, be-
'*'

"

caufe the Covenant made with them was the foundation of all thofe Bleffings

which the Childtrn of Ifrael expeded afterwards. The utmoft that can be
made of St. ^//^////Vs Teftimony is, That God mayfometimesfherv favour to '^ug.inExod.

a People that hath deferved ill at his handsfor the fake offuch as frayfor them ;
2'««^-49.

as he did to the people oHfrael for the fake 0^ Mofes, And all that St.

Chryfoftom faith, is, That God mayjherv mercy to wicked Menfor thefake of their qj^^
,rn

righteous Anceflors who are de'ad. But this is no more than he hath promifed, 42. incert?"''

That he will fliew mercy to them that love him to the third and fourth
l'""'^'^'

'"

Generation. But there is a great deal of difference to be made between the
expreflions of God's bounty and the Foundation of our prayers; which ought
to be only a promife of God. And in this Cafe we deny it not to be law-
ful, to pray that God would remember his Promife : but that is a quite

different thing from praying that we may receive Bleflings through the

merits of the Saints in Heaven. So that it cannot be hence concludedj

that 'tis no unwarrantable thing to pray that God would hear us for the

merits ofthe Saints.

But this will be further explained now we come to fee, how you vindi- §.25.

cate this from being any derogation to th&meritsofChrifl. We believe^ fay p. 29,

you, and confefsthat Chri[i done is our Redeemer ; and that he, and none but he,

by thejuf price of his mof precious bloody hath paid our ranfome, andfully fatis-

fled the jujfice of Godfor our fins : all that we defre of the Saints, either when we
mention their merits to God, or fimply beg their Inferceffion with Godfor us, is

only, that they would join with us in prayer to God, andthafGod would be pleafed

for theirfakes, whofe works werefo grateful to him, to beflow on us the favours ive

ask. When things are fo odious in the pradice of them, that they caufe

all Perfons ofany Ingenuity among yourfelves to cry out upon them, then
your Jrts are. To let the fame praftices continue ftill, but to find out fome
plaufible pretext to colour them over with. As it is here in the bufinefsof

^r^y/zT^ fo^^w/^J, and making them thereby to be Mediators between God
and us ; which implying fo great difhonour to the All-fufficiency of the

Merits and Interceffion of Chrifl, you are fain to find out the faireft excufes

you can make for it, although the praftices fl;ill continue which overthrow
all the diftinftions you ufc. Thus it is plain, that direSi 2Lndformal prayers

in your Church are made to Saints ; but, you fay, thefe are only to intreat

them to pray for us: You pray exprefly(as his Lordfhip tells you ) T^/i^ P-a;/'

God by the merits and prayers of Saints would deliveryou from the fire of Hell;

thatyou may obtain the glory of Eternity by their merits ; and that God would

abfolveyoufromyour fins by their interceeding merits : And yet for all this,

you would have us believe, that you offer no derogation at all to the

Merits 2inA Interceffion of Chrift. But is it not the great honour of Chrifl

that his Merits and Interceffion alone are all-fufficient to procure all fpirituaJ

hlejjtngs for us ? And can any fpiritual bleffings be greater then deliverance

from Hell ; eternal Glory, and the forgivenefs of Sins ? And when you pray

for all thefe through the Merits of the Saints, how can you poffibly more
difparage the all-fufflciency of the Merits ofChriJi? For, ifthofe be fuffici-

ent what need any more? Will God grant that for the Merits ofthe Saints,

wliich he would not do for the Interccfflon of Chrifl ? Or, do we want the

Merits ofthe Saints to apply the Merits of Chrifl ? but flill fomething

E e e e 2 of
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of weaknefsand defe8: muft be implyed in them, iffome further additi-

onal Merits be wanting for the application of the former. If a P>i/2ce

Jhould declare to fome of his Father's Subjefts, that he would fatisfie his

Father's difpleafure, and intercede for them that they fhould liave an abfo-

lute pardon ;
Would it not argue a difbrufi: of the Frwct's Intereft to folli-

citefome Jnferiour Attendants to intreat the Kjng to pardon them for their

fakes ? And'itis here a plain cafe, whatever you pretend, that you do not

only pray that the6W;?r.f would joyn in prayer to God with you, but you run

to tliem lor help and ajjijlance, in order to the obtaining the greateft fpiritual

bleflings from God. For fo the Council of Trent exprefly defines, That it

Concil.Trident, is not only good and profitable to Invocate the Saints, but ob beneficia impetranda,

fef.ult. aVeofer Chrijlum ad eorum orationes, opem auxilitmime confugere\ for the

obtaining of blejjingsfrom God through thrift, rre ought to
flj

to their prayers,

help and afjiftance. If nothing elfe were meant, but only that the Saints

fliould pray for us, What means/;?//' and ajjiftance mentioned as diftinft
catech.Rom.

^^.^^^ ^j^^jj. pj-^yers ? And the Roman Catechifm more fully delivers it

(which was puhliihQd by order oi"the Council of Trent) viz. That Saints

are not only to be Invocated, becaufe of their prayers to God, but becaufe God

beftows many blefftngs on us, eorum merito & gratia, by their merits and fa-

vour ; and after adds, Rogati & peccatorum ueniam impetrabunt, & concilia-

bunt nobis dei gratiam; Being asked, they will obtain the pardon of fin, and

procure for as the favour of God. And, What can be more faid concerning

Chrift himfelf ? Although therefore you fay never fo much. Thatyour pray^

ers are made to the Saints through the merits of Chrift, and that you conclude

all your prayers,per chriftum Dominum noftrum; yet all this cannot clear you

from fuftering the greateft difhonour to the merits and interceffion o^Chrift,

fmce it is plain you rely on the Saints merits, in order to the obtaining the

Ibid, Bleffings you pray for. But, fay you. If the Saints being rewarded in Heaverr

for their merits, be not injurious to the fulnefs of Chrifts merits. Why fhould

their being heard by vertue ofthofe merits, when they pray to God for us through

Chrift, or our defire that they may be heard for them, be thought injurious to

Chrift's merits ? To which I anfwer, thofe merits which you fuppofe in

Saints, when they are rewarded in Heaven, have either an equal proporti-

on with the ren-ard they receive, or not ? If not, then they ceafe to be me-
rits, and the giving the reward, (though an aft oijuftice, thePromife fup-

pofed) yet in it felf is holy an a£l o^ Grace and Favour; if they have,

then the full recompence is received by that reward, and nothing further

can be obtained for others on their account. But in the fenfe it is to be fuf.

pefted you take merits in, we as well alfert, that the proportioning the

reward in Heaven to the merits o^ Saints, is injurious to thefulnefs ofChrifs

merits, as their obtaining mercies for others by reafon of them. Only
this latter adds to the diilionour, in that there is not only fuppofeda/'rc/or-

tion between Heaven and them ; but, as though that were not enough, a

further efficacy is attributed to them, for obtaining mercies for others too.

HisLordfhip therefore does not ^o/j/'Oft? to pervert the fenfe of the prayers

ufed imyoun Mijfal ; but the plain words and fenfe of them evidently

fhew, how contrary they are to Chriftian Do6lrine and Piety. Bellar"

mirPs faying, that the Sai?its may in fome fenfe be called our Redeemers,

I Cor.o. 23.
C3.nnot be vindicated by that faying of S. Paul, That he became all Things

to ail men, that he miol)t fave fome ; becaufe falvation refpefts the efeB of

Chrift's death, the pVomotion of which may in fome fenfe be attributed to

the Fnftruments of it, fuch as S. Paul was here on Earth
; but Redemption

refpeAs the merits by which that effed was obtained, and fo belongs

wholly
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wholly to Chrijl, and cannot be attributed to any Saints, either in Earth
or Heaven. When you can prove that any fubordinate Infirunmits of
God's Power are called Numina, you may then excufe BelUrmin for calling
the Saints fo; but that is fo incongruous a fenfe ofthe word, that it needs
no confutation.

V/e are now come to the laft Error, wliich his Lordfliip here charges §. 26.
your -pretended G?;^er^/Co//w/7^ with, which is, concerning Adoration o(
Images. Ofwhich, his Lordfhip fays, That the Ancient Church knew it not, P. 277.

And the Modern Church ofRome is too like to Paganifm, in thefraBice of it
;

anddriiifn tofearce intelligible fubtilttes in her fervants writings that defend

it. And this, without any care had of millions offouls, unable to underfiand
her fubtilties, orjhunherfra£tice. Here you fay, The Bijhop is very bitter

-,

but no more then the nature of the thing required. All the Anfwer you
return to this, lyes in thefe things. i.That theChurch ofRome teaches no-

thing concerning the fVorfljip of Images, but what thefecond Council of Nice did P, 25^]

nine hundred years ago
; which is, that they mufi be had in Veneration, and due

Reverence, but not have Divine Worfhip given tothem. 2. That Images were

in common Vfe and Veneration too, among Chriftians in the Ancient Church.

^. That what abufes are crept in, are not to be imputed to the Church, but to par-

ticular perfons. This is the fubftanoe ofwhat you fay tcthe end of the Chap-

ter ; as to which a brief Anfwer will fufiice, becaufe I defign not a full

handling the Queftion ofthe worjhip of Images. If that which you fay in

the firjl place, be true, it doth the more prove that which his Lordfhip in-

tends, viz..th2.t not one barely, but two of thofeyou own to be General Coun-
cils, have erred in this particular. If either thofe Councils, or you, had in-

tended to have dealt fairly and honeftly with the World, they and you
fhould have declared, what that Veneration and Reverence \s, which is due

to Images ; What difference you put between that, and the Worjhip due to

God ; and, Whether the fame pretences and excufes would not as well

have juftiiied the Pagan Idolatries ? For this was it which his Lordfhip
charged you with, that you came too near Paganifm in your praQiice. But
as to this you Anfwer nothing, but that ifyou do, fo did the Council of
Nice too: But, Is that a fufiicient excufe for you? It is well enough known.
What kind o^Council that was; How much it was oppofed by the Synod of

Frankford, How many perfons both in the Eajlern and Wefiern Churches^

declared themfelves againfl the Doctrine of it ? But, What a pitiful plea is

it for you to Jay, That the Council of"TrGnt had jilenced all calumnies, by fay-

ing. That you attribute no Divinity to the Images, but only worjhip them with

fuch honour and reverence as is due to them ? Would not any confiderate Hea-
thens have faid as much as this is ? But, the Queftion is. Whether that

Veneration ofthem which is ufed by you towards Images, be due to them,

or no ? This you fhould have undertaken, and fet the diflinft limits .

between the worjhip due to God, and that which is given to thefe. You
fhould have proved, that this is no prohibited way of worjhip ; for, ifit be,

it can in no fenfe be due to them. For, fince God may determine the

Tnodes of his own worjhip, what he hath forbidden in his fervice becomes

unlawful ; and, fo long as that command continues in force, all afts of

vporjhip contrary to it, 2iYe 2. poftive kind ofIdolatry. For, as there is a kind

of Natural Idolatry lying in the worjhip of falfe Gods inflead ofthe true ; fo

there is that which may be called Pofttive Idolatry, which is a worfhipping

God in a way or manner which he hath forbidden. From wfience the

Ifraelites in the Golden Calf, and the Ten Tribes m the worjhip of the Calves

at Dan and Bethelj^re charged with Idolatry, although they acknowledged
the
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the true God, and defigned that for a Relative wotfjip to liim. If it were

fo then, you fhould have fliewed us, How it comes to be ofherwife now.

Where it was, God repealed the fecond Commmdment ? or, What there

was in it typical and ceremonial, that it muft ceafe to oblige at Chrifi\

coming'^, or. What /^wyo^j it was built on, which were only proper to

thejftw, and cannot extend to the Chr
ifians tOQ? and, Why Relative

WorOjip, and the helps for ;^fwc)>;; and devotion -woxAd not as well have

juftified the ufe and worfliip o'[ Images, before Chrifi as after ? And why
thefame reafons from the danger o'i Idolatry; low conceptions o^God (an'd

what other reafons you will give ofthat prohibition then) may not hold

as well ftill ? Thefe, and many other things, if you would have vindica-

ted the practice ofyour Church, you ought to have infifted. But fince you

omit them wholly, and think to put us off with repeating the Decree of

the Council of Trent, you only fliew the wcakncfs of your Caufe, and

of thofe unintelligible fubtilties which are ufed to defend it.

§. 27. To what his Lordfliip faith, That, in Optarus his time, the Chriflians

optat.L^. rvere much troubled Upon but a falfe report, that an Image jvas to be placed upon

the Altar ; What would they have done, if Adoration had been commanded ?

You anfwer, Th'it it n^as either Come Idol, or common Image of a Man, or of

the Emperor, or the Governor of the Province, or fomething or other, but

vou cannot tell what. But if it had been any of all thefe, how eafie had

It been for them to have vindicated themfelves by faying, That if it had

been the Image ofChrift, or fome Saint, they would then have worfliipped

it, but they could not otherwife ? But we fee, it was not becaufe it was

fuch or fuch an Image, that the difpleafurc was taken, but that it was any

at all ; and this was then juftly lookedonasaftrange thing, being fo con-

trary to the pra£lrce of the Chripan Church, from C/;r//?'s time till that.

.This you deny, and fay, That the Images of Chrifi and the Saints were in com-

mon ufe and veneration too, amongfi Chriflians in the Ancient Church. How
is it pofTible to deal with you, that dare with fo much confidence obtrude

fuch notorious falfities upon the world ? There being fcarce any thing ima-

ginable,in which there are more exprefs Teftimonies for fo many Ages to-

gether than againft the ufe or veneration of Images in the Ancient Church.

With what fcorn and contempt do the Primitive Chriflians rejeft the ufe

of Images, and that not in regard of an abfolute, but a relative IVorfiip ?

Ifyou had read the difcourfesofthe Chriflians in the Primitive times,fuchas

Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen againft Celfus,Tertullian, Minutius Felix,Arnobi-

iis, Laciantius, Athanafius, Eufebius, S. AuguJiinwhevQ they difpute againft

the Heathens, not meerly for worfhipping Idols, but for any worfhip of

Jmngesy though meerly as they are figns orfymbols of the proper objehs of

ivorjhip, you could not pofTibly have uttered fo grofs a falfhood as that

foregoing, unlefs you were refolved to offer violence to your Confcience in

it. If you think the Council o'iTrent brings off all this by faying, Men mufi

not believe there is any Divinity inlmages, and that it was the worlliip which

arofe from fuch an apprehenfion which the Fathers difputed againft • I af-

fure you, you are greatly deceived. For there is no fuch difference be-

tween the Heathens apprehenfions, and yours, as to the worfliip oHmages
Or!g. c. Ce!f. as you imagine. Who is fuch a fool, faith Celfus, to think that thefe are Gods,

'Jrnd.l.6. andnot the bare Images of them? Tou are greatly iniflaken (faith the Heathen

in Arnohius) ifyou think that rve nwjljip the Images for gods ; no, we nvrJJjip

the gods by and through them ; and therefore fliith, That the Ancients trere

not Ignorant that the Images had neither fenfe nor divinity in them, but only

that the rude and ignorant People wantedfuch things to put, them in mind of the

gods.
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rrods. What is there more than this, that you have to plead for the Vfe of

them ? A^on ipfa. ttmemus (i?riuUchra. (fay the Heathens in Litctantlus) fedeos

ad quorum magine'mficfd, & quorum nominihus confecratafunt ; We tvorjhip

not the Images, but them to v:hom they are conjecrated ; which in your lan-

guage is, Thejgive the;n not an abjolnte, hut a relative Worflnp. Nec fi-

mulachrum nec Dssmonium colo, fed per effigiem corporalem ejus rei

fignum intueor, quam folere debeo, faith the Heathen in S. Augufiin ; I

:neither trorffjip the Image, nor the Damon in it, but only by that 'vifible repre-

fentation, lamfut in mind of that which I ought to worfhip. If you fey, This

rvas not the common fe-^/fe of them, but only fome more fubtile Men afferted this^

becaufe they could not defend their grofs Idolatries otherrvife, the very lam.e is

moft true of yourfelves
;
your diftindions are fuch which the People are

not capable of in the ivcrjljip they give ; and they only ferve to anfwer thole

who dillike fo palpable an imitation of //f.t/^//f^y{/w, as is in the worfhipof
Images. And it will be hard to find that any Heathens had any higher
thoughts of their Images, or ufed greater ads of Worfhip towards them,
than the People ofyour Church do. For, Are not miraculous operations

among you afcribed to Images 0^ Saints ? And what greater Teftimony of
Divinity can be fuppofed in them ? Do not they fall down in the moft
devout manner to them, and make the moft formal addrefles before them?
and that not meerly with a refpeft to what is reprefented, but with a
worfliip belonging to the Im.ages themfelves ? And, What more than this

did ever the Heathens do ? So that thofe Fathers who fo much condemned
that ufe and veneration o[ Images which was among the Heathens, muft
needs be underftood to condemn as much that in your Church too. And Eufeh. hiji.i'i.

thence £«yf^/«/afcribes the letting up the Statue zt Paneas to a Heathen '^- '^^

cufiom ; thence Epiphanius rent the vail at Anablatha, wherein the Imane of ^^oh^uur'l
Chrifl, orfome Saint, rvas drawn; thence the Council of Elvira in Spain, for- Comil.EUber.

bids the placing ofpictures in Churches, lefl that which is ivorfhipped or adored
''""• ^'^•

jjjould be painted on Walls
; thence S. Augufiin condemns the worfjjippers of rik Ecckf'

Pictures
;
thence the very Art ofPainting was condemned in the Ancient Church ^'"<^^-'^ 34-

as appears by Clemens Alexandrius, and Tertullian
; and after all this. Is it Pr^rept^^"'

poflible to believe what you fay, viz-. That Images were in common ufe and Tenuii. ad

veneration too in the Ancient Church ? But furely we fl:all have fome evident ^^^"""S' i«'^-

proof for fo bold an alTertion : It were well if there were any thing look-

ed like it. For all that you produce, is only, That in TertullianV time, the P. 25,5.

Chriftians were abufed with the nick-name of Crucis Religiofi ; and that in

ChryfoftomV time, the Crofs made a glorious fhew upon the Altar. And
Are not thefe invincible proofs for the veneration of Images in the Ancient
Church ? But, why do you not as well fay. The Chrifiians worfhipped an TertulUpohg.

Affe^s Head, the Sun, and Ononychites ; for all thefe are in the fame Chap- '•'^•

ter, and equally reckon'd among the falfe Accufations of the Chrifiians.

But it feems you had rather believe the Heathens obje£l:ion, than the
Chrifiians denial, whofe Anfwer we find exprefs to the contrary in Minuti-
us Felix, Cruces nec colimus, nec optamus, we neither wifjjfor, nor worffjip Croffes- Mimt Fel.

and Tertullian, m anfwer to the former cavil faith, ^od colimus nos, Deus ^'^^'

unus efi ; That which we worfhip is only God. They were then ftrangers to
any fuch difiin£fions of worflnp as you have invented to anfwer fuch places
with, viz. that they did not worfliip them ahfolutely, but relatively.

And for all that I can perceive, by the fame diftinftions you may prove
that the Chrifiians did worfhip Damons and Heroes ; for, although they
deny it never fo much, I may as well fay, they meant only by it, that
they did not worfliip them with the Worfhip proper only to God, but

with
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BcHavmde \ritii ail infcriour a.nd reUrive WorPjip^ as you fay as much concerning
imag.j^anct.i.

jj-j^^g^.^ . by whicli art you may cvadc all ^f/y'^/i whatfoever. For your

place of S. Chrjfofiom^ the moft that BelUrmin makes of it, is, That in his

time the Crofs %vas wont to be fainted in all places^ in Cities^ Houfes, ChamberSy

Fejfels, not a word in him o'i Altars, which he would not have lefr out,

had he found any fuch thing in him, but you intended to take care we
fliould not fearch too far, by not referring us to the Edition ofS. Chrjfofiom,

which you, or your Author made ufe of But, What is all this to the ve-

neration of the Crofs, if we grant that it did make a glorious fliew on the

Alt.xr ? Could it not make a glorious fhew, unlefs they all fell down and

worfliipped it ? And, Can you think now, that thefe teflimonies are fuf-

ficient againfl: the whole ftrain of Antiquity, to perfwade Men that the

veneration of hnages was ufed in the Ancient Church '< But you are Men.

who can believe what you have a mind to
;^
any word, claufe, or imperti-

nent allegation, that doth but feem afar off, to caft an eye towards you,

is prefently the confent of all Ant tenuity, when the moft pregnant teftimonies

of the beft Writers of the Church againft you, are pilli'd at, and fcorned,

or elfe eluded with moft frivolous interpretations, or laftly fufpefted with-

out any fliadow of reafon. As the Epiftle o^Eptphanius, and the Canon of

the Eliberime Council have been in this prefent Controverfie. When you

fliall produce your other teftimonies, an anfwer Ihall attend them ; but

, you muft not tliink the ftory ofthe Statue at Paneas, which Eufebius 2lX.-

tributes toa K£'-i/^k;?///^C///o;^ ( befidesthe many improbabilities in it)

will ever perfv/ade us, that the Chrijlians did then worfliip Images. But
it would now take up too much time to examine that particularly, with

others of a like nature. What I have faid already, being fufficient to

give an account of the Senfe ofthe Primitive Church, as to thisSubjeft,

which is our prefent bufmefs.

§. 28. We pafs by the refemblance between the Feajls at the Oratories ofMar*
tjrs, and the Heathen Parentalia, becaufeyou fay now itfeems wholly extirpated.

And I would not charge you with more faults than you are guilty of,

fmce you have enough without it. An evidence of which, is your dif-

carding all Perfons from your Communion, who are not fuch Bigots, as

p , g
to approve all the abufes and corruptions among you ; Which fufticiently

appears by your cenfure oiCaffandar ; Who (you {'d.f) feemed to many to halt

between God and Baal ; and, although he was not aUually excommunicate, yet you

would have us believe he was meritoriouflyfo, becaufe he favouredHerefiefo much.

By which we fee, that we muft not JQdge all of the Roman Communion^

who profefs themfelves to be of it ; for fo Cajfander did to his death.

But, whoever offer to find the leaft fault with the Praftices or Doftrine

of your Church, let them pretend never fo much to be of it, yet they may
be excommunicate, ferttent/a juris ; and {6 not only Cajfander but Erafmusy

Efpendeus, Ferus, Barns, Pichsrellus, and all other perfons of reafon and
ingenuity among you, ought not to be looked on as perfons ofyour Com-
munion, whatever their pretences be. It fcems your Church bears none

but Hectors, aud in a fliort time none iliall be accounted Papfs, but

fefuits : but it is hard to determine, Whether this difcovers more the

corruption, or tyranny ofyour Church ; which loves her degeneracy fo m.uch,

that flie/'ro/cr/'^Mall who dare in the leaft to tell her ^h^vfaults. But,

How can jhe be found fault with, that take f^ch excellent care to prevent all

P. I97. abufes, as appears by the caution of the Council of Trent, in the prefent Cafe of

your worjhip of Images ? For, fay you. As to any matter of abufe in this kind,

arep in amongjl the ignorant, we have already fjewn, how careful the Council of

Trent
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Trent n\zs toprevent a?id j^ronide ^-g^injl all inconvenicncics th.tt could re.ifonnbly

be forefien or feared. So it feems, by the admirable Caution ufed by the
Council to prevent giving undue VVorjhip to Images., by telling Men, The)/

rtup oiily give that which rvas due ; when all the Queftion was, What was
due? and. Whatnot? So it feems, by the care ufed to inftruft the Peo-
ple concerning the Nature of Divine Worfljip, and the Danger of Idolatry.

So it feems, by the leaving out th^fecond Commandmentm the offices of fre-

quent ufe^ leaft the Peoples Confciences fliould check them, for dgingthat
which God had feverely prohibited. So it feems, by the unintelligibleJub-
tilties concerning the nature of that WorjJjip which is to be given to the
Image ; when yet a miftake there, makes the Perfon who gives it, guilty

of Idolatry. So it feems, by the continuance of the moft grofs abufes m
tills nature ftill in your Church, in this matter of Images. Of wliich

fuch things are related by Eye-witnelfes, that the moft grofs Heathen
Idolatries were not more unreafonable, abfurd, and ridiculous, than they
are. And if People continue ignorant, and fottifli enough, all is well;
but ifwith Caffander, they charge you with any Corruptions, then they
ftand meritorioufly excommunicate : and it is well if they efcape io \ for, al-

though Calfdndar did. Father Barns did not. But, plead as long as you
will for the care your Church hath taken to prevent all Abufes in the wor-
fhip oUmages ; as long as the Worfliip 0^Images continues, it is impo^Tible

to prevent the abufes in it : fmce that is a great abufe itfelf, and gives oc-

cafion to all others. For, the Vindication of your Dodrine depends on
fuch Mataphyfical Niceties, which the Minds of People are uncapable of;

and, however they may ferve you in difputation, are impoffible to be
reconciled with the/'r^^wof your Church, and the Appreheiifions ofthole
who yield the worfliip you allow to Imagoes. And therefore it is no wonder
at all what Llamas relates ofthe Spanijh People, that they were Jo befotted on p. i^s.

their old rvorm-eaten Images, that rvhen they were to have new ones in their rooms,

they beg^d with tears to have thnr old ones ftill. But, althougli you grant

thefe People guilty of Indifcretion, yet by no means of Idolatry, becaufe they dJd

not call them their gods. Ifyou think none were Idolaters, but fuch as did

believe their Images to be Gods ; I doubt you may find the number of
Atheifts as great as that of Idolaters in the World. But if we may guefs

at Peoples apprehenfions by their Aciions, thefe feemed as much to believe

them to be Gods, as any Heathens you can inftance in. Your vindication

of L//tw.iir from faying. That the Images ofChrif, and the Saints, as they re-

frefent their exemplars, have Deity or Divinity in them ; as it is undertaken
fomewhat fearfully, becaufe (you fay) you hope to clear his meaning, whatever

his wordsfeem to import ; fo at laft it flands on the fandy Foundation 0^ re-

lative and abfolutelVorfoip, v/hich being taken away, that and your /w/?m
fall together. I conclude this Subjeft with his Lordfliip's wifh ; That men
of Learning would not ftrain their Wits tofpoil the Truth, and rent the Peace of
the Church of Chrift, byfuch dangerous, fuchfuperftitious Vanities. For better

they are not, hut they may be worfe : And I fear are fo.

199.
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C H A P. IV.

Of the poflibility of Salvation in the Roman Church.

Trotefiants Conceffions ought not to he any ground, to prefer the Communion of

the Church of KomQ. Horv far thofe ConceJJions extend. The uncharitahle-

nefs ofRomanifls, iftheyyield not the fame to us. The rveaknefs of the Ar-

guments to prove the Roman Church thefafer way to Salvation on Protejlant

Principles. The dangerous Do^rines of Romanics about the eafinefs ofSalva-

tion^ by the Sacrament of Penance. The Cafe parallePd between the Dona-

tifls and Romanics, in denying Salvation to all but themfelves ; and the ad-

vantages equal from their Jdverfaries Concejjions. The advantage of the

Protejlants, ifthat be the fafefl way which both Parties are agreed in^ mani-

fefled and vindicated in feverat particulars. The Principle itfelf at large

(hewed to be a meer contigent Propofttion, andfuch as may lead to Herefe and

Infidelity. The Cafe of the Leaders in the Roman Church, and others, difiin*

puifhed. The Errors and Superflitions of the Roman Church, make its com-

munion very dangerous in order to Salvation.

6. I
nr^He main thing which now remains to be difcuffed, is, "Whether the

1 Communion of your Church, or ours, be rather to be chofen, in

order to Salvation. For that being the great End ofour faith, the tenden-

cy to the promotion of that, ought to be the Rule, by which v/e fhould

embraoe or continue in the Society ofany Church. And, fmce the regard

Men ought to have of their Eternal welfare, doth oblige them i<d make

choice of the beft means in order to it, the bare remote Prffbiliiy of Sal-

vation in any Church, ought to have no force or confideration at all in tlie

determining their choice in a matter of fo great Importance. As, fup-

pofinga Pilot at Sea, whofe only defire is to bring his Ship fafe into his

defired Port, fliould be told. That there are two Pafiages homewards
;

the one free and open, in which there is no danger ; the other amidffc

many Rocks and Shelves, in which yet there is a Poffibiltty of efcaping

:

Would not he be accounted a very weak Man, that fhould chufe this lat-

' ter way, meerly becaufe it is poffible he may efcape ; and negleft the

other, in which there is no danger of mifcarrying? So it is herein our

prefent Cafe, the Proteflants confefs there is a poffibility for fome to efcape

in the Communion of the Roman Church-, but it is as Men may efcape

with their lives in a fljipwreck ; but they undertake to make it evident,

there can be no danger, ifthey obfervethe Principles o^ Proteflant Religi-

on : Would it not be madnefs in any then to negleft- this, and make

choice of the other, meerly becaufe Protejlants agree with you, that there

is a pcffibility of Salvation for fome in the Roman Church ? Yet this is the

great Argument you make ufe of, whereby to Profelyte fuch Perfons, who
want Judgment enough to difcern the weakncfs 2.nd fophijlry ofit.

_
That

,
"

thereforewe are now to enquire into, is. Whether your Communion, or

ours, be more eligible upon Principles ofReafon and Prudence, in order

to Salvation ? And two things are infifted on in behalf of your Church ;

firft. That Proteflants grant the pofflbility ofSalvation inyour Church, but you

deny it in ours, and therefore yours is the fafer way. Secondly, That

the Faith ofProtefmti doth notfland upon thofefure grounds which your Faith

doth.

As
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As to the firfl^ there are two Things to be confidered. i. Howfar tve

'ryd.iit a polji'jiluj of Salvation to tbofe inyour Church. 2. What cm he infer/'

A

f/om thiit ConcejIJion in the choice of Religion. The occafion of entring upon
this Debate was the Ladfs Query^ Whether fije might be favecL in the Roman
YA-th

J
to which his Lordlliip anfwers in General, that the Ignorant that ^- ^^'^

co/dd not difcern the Errors ofth^it Church., fo they held the Foundation and con-

formed thernfell'es to a religious Life, might he faved ; and tnore particularly to

the Ladjy that it mujl needs go harder with her, even in Point of Salvation, be-

c-iufe jjje had hern brought to underjland very much for cne of her condition^ in

thife Controverted C'aufes of Religion. And a Perjbn that comes to know much,

had need carefully bethink himfelf, that he oppofe not known Truth againji the

Church that mad.e him a Chrijiian
; for Salvation may he in the Church ofKomc,

and they no!:fndit that makefurejl of it. And after, he explains himfelf more p, :S:.;

fully, That might hefaved, grants hut apoJJIbility ; no Cure orfafe way to Salvati-

on ; the pofflhility, I think, faith he, cannot be denyed to the Ignorants, effecially

hccaufe they hold the Foundation, and cannot furvey the Building. And the

Foundation can d.eccive no Man that rejis upon it. But afecure way they cannot

go, that hold with fuch Corruptions when they know the?n. Now, whether it he

Wifdom, infuch a Point as Salvation is, toforfake a Church inwhich the ground

of Salvation is firm, to follow a Church in which it is but foffible one may befkved^

but very probands he may do worfe, if he look not well to the Foundation
;
jud'^e

ye. So that ftill his Lordfliip afferts the Proteflants way to be the onlYJafe

way to Salvation ;
and that in the Church of Rom,e there is only a limited

poffibility of it, which is fuch, that he fays, A. C. or his Fellows can take lit-

tle comfort in. For as he after declares himfelf. Many Proteflants indeed con- p. isj.'

fefs, there is Salvation poffihle to be attained in the Roman Church ; butyet they

fay, withal, that the Errors of that Church are fo many, (andfome fo f^reat, as

p:eaken the Foundatioif) that it is very hard to go that way to Heaven, efpecially

to them that have had the Truth manifefle<i; and a little after, But we have not

fo learned Chrijl, as either to return evilfor evil in this heady courfe, or to deny

Salvation tofbme ignorant (illy Souls, whofe humble peaceable ohedJence makes

themfafe among anypart ofMcnthatprofefs the Foundation Chrijl. And in another
place, 1 d.o indeedfor mypart {leaving other Menfree to their own '^udgmeni^acknow-

ledge a poffibility ofSalvation in theRoman Church. Butfo, as that which Igrant to

Romanifts, is not as they are Romanifts, but as they are Chrijlians, that is, as they

believe the Creed, and hold the Foundation Chrijl himfelf, not as they affociate them-

felves wittingly and knowingly to the grofs Superflitions of the Roman Church.

And lain -vilUng to hope there are -many among them,which keep within that Church,
andyet ivijb the Superftitions aboUfoed which they know, and which pray to God to

forgive their Errors in v/hat they know not, and tvhich hold the Foundationfirm, and
live accordir:gly, and ivhtch would have all things amended that are amifs, were it

in their power. And to fuch I dare not deny apojfibility of Salvation,for that which

is Chrifs in them, though they hazard themfelves extreamly by keeping fo clofe

to that which is Superftition, and in the Cafe of Images comes too near Idolatry,

The fubftance then of what his Lordfhip faith, is. That the Proteftantwdiy
is a fafe and fecure way to Salvation ; that in the Roman Church there isex-

tream haz,ard made of it, which all who love their Souls ought to avoid ;

but yet for fuch, who by reafon of ignorance fee not the danger, and by
reafon of honefty keep clofe to Chrij) the Foundation, and repent of all ^

mifcarriages known or unknown, he dares not deny 3. pojjibility of Salva-

tion for them. But he is far from aflerting it of thofe, who either know
the Corruptions of that Church and yet continue in them, or fuch who

F f f f 2 ' wUfully
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So
hen

wilfully negleO: the means whereby they may be Gonvmced ofthem,

that you ftrangely either miftake or pervert his Lordfliip's meaning \v

you would inferr from tliefe PafTages, Thaf he ajjerts a foffibility of being

fxved to thofe trho joyn ivitb the Roman Churchy though their Ig-fwrame be

not invincible^ and though all or the chief motives jvhich the Protejiants bring

againjiyou be neverfofufficientlj fropofed to them. For he ftill fpeaks either

of fuch, whofe nieer ignorance doth excufe them where the i'undamtntals

are held, and a Life led according to themi, or clfe of fuch who condemn

vour Superftitions as far as they are difcovercd to them., and fincerely de-

iire to find impartially the way that leads to Heaven • Of fuch as thele he

dares not deny a fojjlbtlity oiSalvation.

§. 3. And you are the mofl: uncharitable Perfons in the World, ifyou dare

afTert the contrary of Protefiants. You exprefly grant a fofihilii^ of Sal-

vation to thofe who joyn with the Proteflant Churchy in Cafe of invincible igno-

rance ; and dare you deny it where there is a Preparation ofMind to find

out and embrace the moft certain way to Heaven, where all endeavours

are ufed to that end, and where there is a confcientious Obedience to the

Will of Gody fo far as it is difcovered ? Ifyou dare Peremptorily deny a^o_/l

fibtltty oi Salvation to fuch Perfons, meerly becaufe not of the Roman
Churchy this prodigious uncharitablenefs would make us queflion the fo(-

fibility of /our Salvation more, while you perfifl: in it. For, what is there

more contrary to xhtdefign and Spirit of the Gofpel than this is? From
whence mufc we gather the terms of Salvation, but only from thence ?

ibut it feems by you, although Men give never fo hearty an affent to the

Do£trine of the G()//if/, and live in the moft univerfal obedience to it, and
abound in the Fruits o{ the Spirit o^God, of which CW/V)- is none of the

leaft; yet ifthey be not in the Communion ofyour Church, there is no
hopes o{Salvation, for them. But, Who is it the mean while that hath

the difpofal of this Salvation ? Is it in your hands or Chrifi\^ ? If it be in

His, we dare rely on His Promife, although you pretend to know His

mind better than He did himfelf. For, notwithftanding a fmcere en-

deavour to know and obey the Will ofGo^, be the great Fundamental 141

order to Salvation, which is delivered us by the Doftrine of Chriji • yet

it feems by you, there may be this, where there may be not fo much as

poffibility oi" Salvation. By which alfertion of yours, you are fo far from
working upon any, but very weak Perfons, to bring them over to your

Church, that nothing can more effeftually prejudice it among all fuch who
dare believe Chrisi to be more Infallible than the Church of Rome. For

what is this elfe, but to make Heaven and Eternal Salvation /di//,' to the

intereft of youv Church, and to lay more weight upon being in your com-
munion, than upon the moft indifpenfible Precepts of C/^r/y//^;^;/;/? But
when we confider how many among you difpute for the poitibility of the

Salvation of Heathens, and yet deny it to thofe who own all the Fundamen-

tals of Chriftianity ; when we fee how much you lay the weight of Salvati-

on upon being in your Church, and what ways you have Tor thole who
are in it to reconcile the hopes of Salvation with the Pradice of Sin, What
can we otherwife imagine, but it is the Intereft of your Church that you
more 5lim at, than the Salvation of Men^s Souls ? For you have fo man\
ways to give indulgence in Si» to thofe who defire it, and yet llich ready

ways of Pardon, and fuch an eafie task of Repentance, and fo Httle trouble-

fome means of obtaining ^;vjf? by the Sacraments, ex cpere operato, tjiac it

is hard conceiving what way a Man fliould fooner take, who would live

in his Sins and come to Heaven at laft, thaii to be of your Church. And
ver
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5'et you who are fo [oft 2in6. gentle, fo kind and indulgent to the Sons of your
Churchy are not more ready to fend thofe who are out ofit to the fire in this

World, than to Eternal Barnes in another. But we have notJo Learned Chrisl,

we dare not deal fo inhumanely with them in this "World, much lefs judge

fo uncharitably as to another, of thofe who profefs to fear God and rvork

Righteouf/iefs, though they be not ofthe fame Opinion or Communion with
us. Yet, we tell Men of the danger ofhazarding their Salvation by errone-

ous Doctrines and fuperftitious Practices, and fuppofe that lufficient to

perfwade fuch who fincerely regard their future Happinefs to avoid all

luch things as tend fo much to their eternal Ruin. And fuch who will

continue in fuch things, meerly becaufe there is a fojjibility fome Perfons

may be faved in them by reafon of Ignorance or Repentance, are no wifer

Men than fuch, who fhould fplit thdv fyip upon a Rock, becaufe fome
have efcaped upon di plank notwithftanding. So that confidering on what
terms we grant this poffihility of Salvation, this Conceflion of ours can be

no Argument at all to judge yours to be the fafer way ; and if upon the

fame terms you deny it to us, it fliews how much more unfafe your way
is, where there is fo much of Intereft and fo little Charity.

But you attempt to prove againft all Protefiants whatibever, that yours ^. 4.

is the fafer way to Salvation : Your Firft Argument in fhort is, Becaufe iiv P. 301.

grant thatyou may he faved uponyour orvn Principles, butyou deny that we may
he faved upon yours. And what is there more in this Argument (but a
multitude of Words to little purpofe) than there is in that which his Lord-
Jhip Examines ? For the main force of it lies in this, That is thelafefl: way
which both Parties are agreed in ; and therefoFe although you would
have your Ma]or Proposition put out of all doubt, yet that wants more
proof than I doubt you are able to give it. For although we grant, Men
may be faved who have true faith, Repentance, and a holy Converfation

mthout an
Jfuch Sacrament of Penance, which you make necejfary for cotmeying

the grace ofjuftification ;
yet what fecurity can thence come to a Man in

the choice of his Religion, fmce we withal fay. That where there is a con-

tinuance in the corruptions and errors ofyour Church, it is hard to con-

ceive there fhould bethat Kt/>/^ and Repentance which we make neceilary

to Salvation. You go therefore on a very hlkfuppofition, when you take

-it fpr granted that v^e acknowledge, that all thofe whom you admit toyour Sacra-

ment of Penance have- all things upon our own Principles which are necejfary to

Salvation. And fo your Minor is as falfe as your Major uncertain, viz.

That many arefaved iu the Roman Church according to the Principles which are

granted on both fides. But you would feem to prove, That all admitted by you

at death to the Sacrament ofPenance (?iS you call it) have all things necejfary p ,^j

to Salvation upon Proteflant Principles, becaufe, you fay. That Faith, Hope,

true Repentance, and a Purpofe of Amendment are necejfary to the due receiving

the Sacrament of Penance, and thefe are all which Protejlants make necejfary to

Salvation. But fuppofing, that, Is it necelTary that all thofe things muft
be in them,which make the neceffary requifites to this Sacrament ofyours?
Do none receive this unworthily, as many do a far greater Sacrament than
this, granting it to be any at all ? It feems Salvation is very eafie to be
had in your Church then, for this Sacrament is iiippofed by you, to be
given to Men upon their Death-beds, when, you fay. It cannot be fuppofed

that Men will omit any thing necejfary for the attaining Salvation ; and by vertu9

of this Sacrament they receive the Grace efjufi/ication, whereby of Sinners, they

are made the Sons ofGod, and Heirs of Eternal Life. But I alTure you, we
who believe, Men muft be faved only by the terms of the Gofpet, make no

fuch
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fuch eafie matter of it as you do ;we profefs the nece/lity ofa thrcugh're'/7cz'atwi?

oi Heart and Life to be indifpenfible in order to Happim/s^ for mthaa Hol/^ejs

m Man (Ijdfee the Lord: and altliough wt take not upon us to judge tlie firn I

eftate of Men wliofe Hearts we know not; yet the Gofpcl gives us very little

ground to think, that fuch who defer the Work of tlicir Sahaticnio tlieir

Death-beds^ lliall ever attain to it; The main defign ofC7;r//?/'.r;; Rf//3/5;,' being.

The turning Mens Souls from Sin to Go<^ in order to the fervinghiminthis

\Vorld that they may be haffy in another. For x'i Salvation depended on

no more than you require, the greateft part of the Goffel miglitliavebeen

fpared, whofe great End is to perfwade Men to holine/s of Heart and Ltfi.

It is not a meet parpofe o^amendment, when Men can fin no longer, that

we make only neceffary to Salvation : But fo hearty a repentance oi^Sin paft,

as to carry with it an f/e^a^/ reformation ;
without this, Men may flat-

ter themfelves into their own ri^in by your Sacraments of Penance and fuch

contrivances of Men, but there can be no grounded hopes ofany freedom

from eternal Mifery. And their Fatth, too, muft be as n't/?/.- as their i?e-

fentame jjjalloiv, who dare venture their Souls in another World, upon no

better fecurity than that By receiving the Sacrament of Fenance they are made the

Sons ofGod, and Heirs of Eternal Life. But you betray Men into flupid

ignorance and carelefnefs as to their Eternal Salvation, and then deal m.cf^

unfaithfully with them, by telling them, That a Death-bed Repentance will.

fuffice them, and the Sacrament of' Fenance irill prefently make them Heirs of

Eternal Life. So that although your D(0rine be very unreafonable, and your

Superftitions very grofs, yet this unfaithfulnefs to the Souls ofMen m a kes a 11

true lovers o^ChrifiianJ^eligion, and of the Salvation of Mens Souls, more

averfe from your DoBrinezndPradiices, than any thing elfe whatfoever. For

what can really be more pernicious to the World, than to flatter them into

the hopes o^Salvation without the performance of thofe things, which, ifthe

Gofpel be true, are abfolutely neceffary in order to it ? How quietly do you

i- permit the moft ftupid ignorance in fuch who are the zealous praciifers of

fopperies and Superftitions ? What excellent arts have you to allure debau-

chees w^onthtivDeath-bedsto you,by promifing them that in another World,

which our Principles will not allow us to do ? How many ways have you

to get the pardon of Sin, or at leafl: to delude People with the hopes of it,

without any ferious turning from Sin to God ? What do your Doctrines of

the fufficiency o^bare Contrition, and the Sacraments working Grace ex opere

operato, oHndulgences, Satisfanions, regulating the Intention, and the like tend

to, but to fuperfede the necefTity ofa holy Life ? And at laft you exchange

the inward hatred and mortification of Sin, for fome ey^ternzX feverities .

upon Mens Bodies; which is, only beating the Servant for the MaJIer''sfault.

So that it is hard to imagine any Doftrine or way of Religion whicliowns

Chriftianity, which doth with more apparent danger to the Souls ofMen
/ undermine the Foundations of Faith and Obedience than yours doth.

And as I have at large fliewed the former, How deftru£live your Princi-

ples are to the grounds of Faith ; fo it hath been fully and lately manif^fled

Blfhepr«^/cf/ by a learned Bijfjop of our Church, What Doctrines and Praftices are

SimpL''^ r
a^^owed in your Church, which in themfelves, or their immediate con-

chlf-
2^"^'

fequences, are direct Impieties, and give tvoiranty to a mcked Life.

§. 5. Which being fo of your own fide, w^e mull fee what Reafons you give

P- 302- for your moft uncharitable Cenfure, That there are very few or none av;ong

Vroteftants that efcape damnation : And this you call, Vie Doctrine of Ca-

tholicks. The Dodrine rather ofa proud, tyrannical, and uncharitable

FadionofMen; who that they might gaiji Prfl/f//p.< to themfelves, fhew
now
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how little they are themfelves the Profelytes o^Chrifi, But you offer us

a reafon for it : Becaufe all Catholkks hold. That neither Faith, nor Hope, mr P- 3o3>

any Repentance can five us, but that only ivhich is joynedrvith a perfect Love
of God ; without the Sacrament of Fenance actually and duely received : And '

becaufe Protejlants reject this, they cannot be faved. But you are not at all

the lefs excufable, becaufe you affert fuch Do^rines from whence fuch un-

charitablenefs follows, but the dreadful confequence of fuch Doflrines

ought rather to make you queftion the /•r«//' ofthem. For, can any One
who knows and underftands Chrifiianity ever believe, that although he
had a moll: hearty repentance for Sin, and a moll: fincere love to God, he
fhould eternally periih, becaufe he did not confefs his Sins to a Frieft, and
receive ahfolution from him ? I can hardly perfwade myfelf, that you can

believe fuch things, but that only fuch Do^rines are necelfary to be
taught, to maintain the Friejls Authority, and to fright Men into that

picklock of Confcience, the ufeful praftice 0^Auricular Confejfion. To what
purpofe are all the Promiles olgrace and mercy through Chrifi upon the fmce-

rity of our turning to him, if after all this, the effed depends upon that

Sacrament of Fenance, ofwhich no precept is given us by Chrijt, much lefs

any necellity of it aiferted in order to eternal Salvation ? If this then be

all your ground of condemning Frotejlants, they may rejoyce in this,

That your Reafons are as weak as your Malice ftrong. But it would be

more fit for you to enquire, whether fuch who live and die in fuch a
height of uncharitablenefs (whether with or without the Sacrament of ,

Fenance) can be in any capacity of eternal Salvation ? For that is a plain

violation of the Lam 0^ Chrijt, this other even among yourfelves a dif-

putable Infiitution of Chrift ; and by many faid, not to be at all of that

necejjity, which you fuppofe it to be. For neither Medina, nor Maidonate, //^^/„^ ^^

even fmce the Council ofTrent dare affirm, the denyal of your Sacrament of confif.

Fenance to be Herefie ; and muft then the Souls of all Frotejtanfs be fent to ^^^/^'^ ^^

Hell, for want of that, which it is queftionable, whether it were In- sacram. T. 2.

Jtituted by Chrijt or no. But if this Sacrament of Fenance he fo necelfary '•^

to Salvation, that they cannot be faved who want it, What becomes

then of all the Frimative Church which was utterly a ftranger to your ^'^cr^-

ment ofFenance (as fliall be manifeftedwhen you defireit)? what becomes

ofthe Greek C'jurch which as peremptorily denies the neceffity ofit a.sFro-

tejtants do ? Both which you may find confefled and proved by Father

Barns, and many teftimonies ofyour own Authors are brought by him
againft the Divine Injtitution and necefjity of it. Who
very ingenuoufly confelfes, That by the Law of Chrijt, cumftandoin hgecim^ipr^dfepromvc;-

fuel, « me hy the fentmce ofvery mmy CM,As may be ^ ^.fritrrrr-IS'^^'}^:
pronounced ahfolved before God, who manifeJtS the truth indidis frobatfeveram haberefidem &cbttr!-

ofhis Faith and Charity, although he difcovers not a ^'^'""^ '^fi "« verbumfropaht de nuwero &
'

1 r 1 1 1 CI- r -«\ri gravitate peccatorum Juorum. Barns lect- S.

ivord ofthe number or weight of hts jms. What un- de poenit. chufefT. & fatisfaftione.

reafonable, as well as uncharitable, men areyou then
to alfert, That no Froteftants can efcape damnation for want of that, which
fo many among yourfelves make unneceifary for the pardon ofSin ? But
it is juft with God, that thofe who are fo ready to condemn others,

fjiould be condemned by themfelves : and ifyour Confciences do not con-

demn you here, your Sentence may be the greater in another World.
Your fecond Argument againft Froteftants, is, Becaufe they want cer- §• ^^

tanity of Faith by denying the Infallibility of Church and Councils ; but this hath

been fo throughly fifted already, that I fuppofe none who have read

the preceding Difcourfcs, will have the leaft caufe to ftick at this.- and
therefore

ir. 2,

P. 304.
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therefore \vt proceed to the Vindication of your Cenfures from being

guilty of the rvant ofCharitj. For you are the Men, who would have us

thrdiGod, n4jen you condemn us to Htll, that we efcape fo ; and are angry

with us, that we do not believe that you moft entirely lonje us, wlien you

yidoeustoetern.ilFLimes. For, you fay, That your deny.d ofSahaticn to us

P. 3cr is aroundcd even nfon Charity. If it be fo, you are the moft charitable Peo-

pie in the World, for you deny Salvation to all but yourfelves and fome

Heat'>:ens. But, fay you. If Salvation may be had in your Church as Prote-

ftants confefs, and there he no true Church or Faith bat One, it follows that out

ofyour Church there is no Salvation to be had. To which his Lordfliip had

P. 184. fully anfwered, by faying, "^Tis true, there is but One true Faith, and but One

true Church ; hut that One both Faith and Church is the CathoUck Chriflian, not

the particular Roman. So that this paflage is a mecr begging the queilion, '

and then threatning upon it, without all Reafon or Charity. And all

P. 306. your declamations about the n\ty of knowing the Doctrine of the CathoUck

Church, have been fpoiled by what hath be'en faid already upon th;it Sub-

ieft. Wc come therefore to that which is the proper Bufinefs of this

Chapter, which is, to examine the ftrength ofthat Inference which is drawn

from tlie Protefiants ConcefTion ofthe poffibility ofiSalvation in your Church,

viz. That thenca it follows, that the Roman Church and Religion is the fafer way

to Salvation. Two things his Lordfliip obferves the force of this Argu-

P. iSj. ment lies in, the one direEily exprejfed, viz. The Confent of both Parties of the

. pof/ibility of Salvation in the Roman Church; the other tifon the Ry. viz. That

tve cannot hefaved, becaufe we are out of the Church. And of thefe two he

fpeaks in order. Firft he begins with the confcjfwn : as to which his An-

fwer lies in three Things, i. That this was the way of the Donatifts of old,

and would hold as well for them, as the Church o/Rome. 2. That if the Princi-

ple on which this Argument froceeds be true, it will he more for the advantage of

Protefiants than ofyour Church. 5 . That the Principle itfelfis a contingent Pro-

foftion, and may juflife the greatefl Herefies in the World, By this methodiz-

ing his Lordfliip's Difcourfe, we fhall the better difcern the ftrength of

your Anfwers to the feveral particulars of it. In the firft place he fhews,

How parallel this is with the proceedings of the Donatifts
; for both parts granted,

P ,3(j that Baptifm was true among the Donatifts, hut the Donatifts denyed it to he

true baptifm among the CathoUck Chriflians, and therefore on this Principle the

Donatifts y?<(iV is thefurer fide, if that Principle be true. That it is thefafefi taking

P. 307, that way rvhich the difering Parties agree on. To this you anfwcr nothing,

but what will ftill return upon yourfelves, and difcover the weaknefs of

your Argument. Fot thQ Cnm^s 0^Schifm, an^ unfoundnefs of Faith, are

ftill as chargeable upon you, though we may grant a poffibility of Salvati-

on to fome in your Church. And I cannot poifibly difcern any difference

between the Judgment of the CathoUcks concerning the Donatifts, and ours

concerning you; for, ifthey judged the Donatifts way very dangerous be-

caufe of tlieir uncharitahlenefs to all others, fo do we ofyours ; but if they,

notwithftanding that, hoped that the mifled People among them might be
faved ; that is as much as we dare fay concerning you. And you very

much miftake, ifyou think the contrary. For his Lordfhip no where
faith, as you would feem to impofe upon him. That a man may live and dye

in ihe Roman Church, and that none ofhis errors jballhinder Salvation, whatfb-

p g
ever motives he may know to the contrary. But on the other fide, he plainly

faith, That he that lives in the Roman Church, rvith a rejolution to live and dye

in it, is prefumed to believe as that Church believes. And he that dothfo, I will

notfay, is as guilty, but guilty he is more or lefs, ofthe Schifm which that Church

frfl
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Jirf} caufed by her Ccrruptio^JS^ and norv continues by them and her Pomr tof^etheri

And of all her damnable Opinions too^ and all other Sins al/o^ which the Docirine
and mif-beliefof that Chnrch leads him into. Judge you now, I pray Whe-
ther we think otherwife of thofe in your Church, than tht Orthodox did of
the Donatifis ? So that if the Argument doth hold for you, it would as

well have held for them too. And therefore his Lordlliipwell infers. That
this Principle, That where two Parties are dijfenting, it is fafejl believing that in

ivhich both Parties agree, or which the Adverfary confeffes, may lead Men, byyour

own confefjion, into kncwn and damnable Schifn and Herefte
; forfuch, youfay,

the Donatifts were guilty of. And fuch, his Lordfhip faith, there is great dan-

ger of, in your Church too
; for, faith he, in this prefent Cafe there''s peril, great

peril of damnable, both Schijm and Herefie, and other Sins, by livina and dyino-

in the Roman Taith, tainted with fo many Superflitions, as at this Day it isj

and their tyranny too boot. I pray now bethink yourfelf, What difference

is there, between the Orthodox Judgment ofthe DonatiJIs, and ours, con-
cerning your Church ? And therefore the Comparifon between Petilian

the Donatifis, and his Lordfhip's Adverfary holds good ftill ; for, all your
Anfvver depends upon a miftake ofProteJlantsgraming a poffibility ofSalva- P- 315-

tion, as I have already fhewed you. And, in what way foever you limit

this agreement, you cannot pofTibly avoid, but that it would equally

hold as to the DonatiJIs, too ; for the Conceffion was then as great, in

order to Salvation, as it is now.

But you fay, Whether he ajferts it or no, it mufl needsfollowfrom the Bijhops §• J-
Principles, that there can he no peril ofdamnation by living and dyino in the P^si-

Ta2in Church, becaufe he profsffedly exempts the Ignorant, and grants as much of
thofe who do witingly and knowingly ajfociate themfelves to the grofs Superftitions

of the Roman Church, ifthey hold, the Foundation Chrijl, and live accordingly
;

FroA,whence you argue. That if neither voluntary nor involuntary fuperjti-

tion can hinderfrom Salvation, then there is confeifedly no peril of damnation in

your Church. And yet his Lordfhip faith. All Proteftants unanimoufly agree P- 3o«.

in This, That there is great peril of damnation for any Man to live and dye in the

Roman Perfvafion. And therefore (faith he) that is a mojl notorious [lander,

whereyou fay, that they which affirm this peril of damnation, are contradicted by

their own more learned Brethren. By which we lee the injufticc ofyour pro-
ceeding, in offering to wrefl: his Lordfliip's words contrary to his exprefs

meaning .- And fmce all your Argument depends upon your Adverfaries

Confeffion, you ought to take that confellion inthemoft clearand perfpicu-

ous terms, and to.underftand all obfcurc expreffions fuitably to their often

declared fenfe. Which ifyou had attended to, you would never have un-
dertaken to prove that his Lordfhip grants, that there is no peril ofdamna-
tion in your Church,whiehhe fo often difavows, and calls \x.,a moft notoriom

jlander ; and, a mofl loud untruth, which no engenuous man would ever have faidi

And even of thofe perfons whom he fpcaks moft favourably of, he faith, P- 3»'.

That although they wifh for the abolifhing the Superflititions in ufe, yet all hegrants

them is, a poffibility ofSalvation, but with extream hazard to themfelves, by keep-

ing clofe to that which is Superjlition, and comesfo near Idolatry. Are theie then
fuch expreflions which import no peril of damnation in the Roman Church ?

And therefore when he fpeaks of the poffibility ofthe Salvation of fuch who

ajfociate themfelves wittingly and knowingly to the grofs Superflitions ofthe Ro-

mifl) Church ; he declares fufficiently, that he means it not of thofe who
do in heart approve of them, but only of Such, who though they are con-

vinced they are grofs Superftitions, yet think, they may communicate with
thofe who ufe them, as long as they do not approve of them. Which er-

ror of theirs, though he looks on it as dangerous, yet not as wliolly de-

G g g g flruflive
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r. ii6. ftruclive of Salvation. But fince, your Anfvver to this is, Thathemijlakes

very miich^ in fappofr/jgfuchPerfons to belong to your Church ani Communion:

you are not aware, How much thereby you take off from the Proteftants

Confcfllon, fmce thofe whom we contend for a Poflibihty of Salvatwn

for, are fuch onlv whom you deny to be ofyour Church''s Communion^ and

fo the Argument fignilies much lefs by your Confejjion^ than it did be-

fore. Thus we fee, liow this Argument upon the fame terms you ma-

nage it againft us, would have held as well in the behalf ofthe Donatifii

aCTainfr the Communion of the Catholick Church. For what other imper-

tinences you mix here and there, it is time now to pafs them over, fmce

the main Grounds ofthem have been fo fully handled before.

k. 8. ^^^s therefore proceed to the Second Jnfwer his Lordjjjip gives to this Ar-

gument, viz.. That if the Principle on rvhich it (lands, doth hold, it makes

morefor the Advantage of Protejlants, than againji them. For if that be fafeft

P. j8<j;. which both Parties are agreed in, then i. Tou are bound to believe nith us

in the Point of the Eucharijl. for all fides agree in the Faith of the Church of

England, that in the mofl bleffed Sacrament, the rvorthy Receiver is by his Faith

madefpiritually partaker of the true and real body and Blood ofChrifl, truly and

really, and of all the benefits of hisPafjion. Four Roman Catholicks add n

manner of this prefence, Tranfubjlantiation, which -many deny; and the Lutherans

Conjubjlantiation, which more den). If this Argument be good then, evenfor this

confent tt is fafer Communicating with the Church of Enghnd, than nith the

P. 308. Roman or Lutheran ; becaufe all agree in this Truth, not in any other Opinion.

You fay. This can hold no farther than Communicating in the belief of this

Opinion; let that be granted ; and, Doth it not then follow, that the

CWc/^ of £/;^//i;2<^'s Opinion is thefafefl upon your own ground? No, fay

you, for it is not fuch a common confent as doth exclude the manner of Prefence^

' by tranf. or confubjlantiation. But, How fenfelefs an Anfwer is thi^ for

the Argument proceeds {ofar as all are agreed: and the Chvuoho^E^and
aflerting that real prefence which all acknowledges fimply nccejfary in order

to the effe£i:s of it ; her Communion is more defirable on this account,

than of either of thofe Churches which offer to define the manner o^ChriJl''s

prefence, fince even the greateft Men of your perfwafion, as Suarcz, and

P. 3;3. BdUyinline, a.(^Qn tilt hdid o^Tranfubftantiation not to be fimply ncceffary to

Salvation, and that the manner ofit isfecnt and ineffable. It is therefore quite

befide the purpofe, when you offer to prove, that Suarez believed Tranfubflan-

?/j<7W;; for, although he did fo, yet fince he ^v^nts it not fimply neccjf.try to do

it; his Lordfliip's Argument in behalf of the Church of England holds firm

ilill, unlefs you can prove, that ^//^re;:: held the beliefofthat to be 2LSneceffary

a.s th.Q hdiQi' of thQ real znd Spiritual prefence o^ChriJl. But you, after, at-

tempt at large to ^vov&,thatthe real Participation ofChrift in the Sacrament in

your frnfe, is quite differentfrom that of Proteflants :!{you mean a corporal

Participation, indeed it is fo ; but that is not it, which is nov/ enquired

after ; but, wliether you do not allow any real and Spiritual prefence of

Chrijl, befides the corporal mandtication of that you call his Body bf franfub-
'

fiantiation. Ifyou do not, you would do well tofliew, whzt efeffs that

hath upon the Souls ofMen ; ifyou do, then flill the Church of England i^

oHhtJaftr fide, which holds that in which all arc agreed. Which is as

much as we arc liere concern'd to take notice of, as to this Subject, the

P- 3=3- Controverfie kfelfhaving been fo lately handled. 2. His Lordihip in-

ftances, in the Article ofour Saviour Chrijl\< dcicent, into FIcll; both are agreed

as to the Article of d(fcent, hut the Church of Rome dijf'rs in the E:<:pl:catiO>t

;

therefore it isfafer holding with the C/zz/rf/' r/ England, which orv/is the Article

without
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Utiithout defining the manmr.But you hj^Hej^roceeds on a,faffe fuppofiiion^for both I* 3 ' 7-

an not Agreed^ vchat is meant bj Hell, whether it be the place ofthe damned or no :

But this doth belong to the manner of Explication, and not to the Artich
itfelf, whicii both equally own, and therefore the Church of England hath
the advantage there. 3. He initances in the Inflitutiou oftlie Sacrament in

both kinds ; in which it is agreed by both Churches^ that Chrijl did inftitute it Co

and the Primiti've Church received itfo: Therefore according to the former Rule^

''tispfeflfor a Man to receive the Sacrament in both kinds, Tliis ( you fay ) h
as little to the purpofe as the former, becaiifeyou do not agree that he did it with

an intention, or gave any command, that it jhould be always fo received; but ftill

you are quite befides thebufinefs ; for that is notour Queftion, but Whe-
ther it be morefife to adhere to that which Chrijl inflituted, and the Pri'^

mitive Church praBifed, as you confefs yourfelves ; Or to your Churchy

which prohibits the doing that which you confefs Chrifl, and the Primitive

Church did ? and we fee how great your Charity is, when you deny a pof-

fihility ofSalvation to thofe who offert that ChrifPs Inflitution is unalterable, or

that all who communicate, are bound to receive in both kinds. For all other

things concerning this Subie£l:, I muft refer the Reader to the precedent P. 30(5,

Chapter, in which tliey are fully difculTed. 4. The diffenting Churches

agree, thut in the Eucharifls there isfacrifce of Duty, and afacrifice of Praife, and,

afacrifce ofCommemoration. Therefore it is fafefl to hold to the Church o/-'Eng-
land in this, and leave the Church o/Rome to her Superfiitions, that Ifay no
•more. Here you ftill pretend, you differ infenfe ; but all this is only to fay, V. iig,

you alTert more than we do ; which we grant, but alTert upon your
Principle) that we are on the fafer fide. And fo in the intention of the Priefi

you Agree with us as to the necejjity of matter and form, and therefore it isfafer ^- 3°7«

holding to that, than believing the neceffity ofthe Priefi"*s intention, which many
4eny. And if the Rule doth hold, as you alTert, That that which both are
agreed in, is fafer than the contrary ; it will hold in matter ofOpinion too,

that it is fafer to believe no more is neceflary to th.Q Sacrament, than bdth
Parties are agreed in. The laft inftance is. That wefay, there are divers er-

rors, andjome grofs ones, in the Roman Miffal ; but you confefs there is no

poftive error in the Liturgy of the Church ofEngland ; and therefore it isfafefi

to worJJjip God by that, and not by the Roman Mafs. This you Anfwer as

all the reft, by running off from the bufmefs ; for, you fay, It cannot be p. 3:3.

fafer to ufe that, becaufe you Catholicksfay, That to ufe it in contempt of the Ro-
man Msffals is certainly damnable Sin, and deftru^ive of Salvation. But as it

is not material what you fay in this Cafe, fo it is not at all to the purpofe;
for, ifyour Rule holds good it muft hefafer ; and, if it be not, you muft
confefs the Principle is falfe, That what both Parties agree in, is thefafeft to be

chofen in Religion. The fame might be at large proved concerning the
main things in difference between us, that, if this Principle be true, we
have very much the advantage of you : as. You and we are agreed, that
the Scripture is God's Word, but we deny that Tradition is fo, therefore it is

fafer adhering to the Scripture, and let Tradition fhift for itfelf. You and
we are agreed that there are fufficient Motives o{Credibility, to believe the

Scripture ; but we deny that there are any fuch Motives tobeUeve the pre-

sent Church's Infallibility ; therefore it is fafer to believe the Scripture, than
the prefent Church. So that this Principle, ifimproved by thefe, and other
Inflames, will redound more to our advantage, than yours, confidering

that in the cafe we grant it as to you, it is joyned with a Proteflation ofthe
extreme hazard which thofe run, who venture on your Communion, on
the account of it ; but there is no fuch danger upon the agreement with
us in tiiofe Principles which are agreed upon between us.
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3. His Lordfhip anfwers truly, that this Fropoptten, That in Point of

^ Jth and Sahation, 'tis faftftfor a Mm to take that way which the Jdverfaty

confeffes, or differing Parties agree in, is no Metaphjfical Principle, but a bare

comment Profoption, and may be true or falfe as the matter is to which it is af^

plyed.^andfo of no neceffary truth in itfelf, nor able to lead in the Conclufion.

BecAufe confent ofdifagreeing
Parties, is neither Rule no Prooj of Truth. For

Herod /i»^ Pilate, difagreeing Parties enough, yet agreed ag^.inft Truth itjelf

•But Truth rather is, orlhouidbe, the Rule toframe, if not to force agreement.

And to prove this further, his Lordfliip fhews, That if this Principle hold

^ood, that ^tisfafefi to belte-ve a^s the dijfenting Parties agree, or as the adverje

party confejfes, a Man mtift be an Heretick in the highefl degree, ifnot an Infidel

For I. In the Queflion between the Orthodox and Arrian concerning the Confub-

flantiality of the Son ofGod with the Father ; The Orthodox confejjed that which

the Arrians ajferted, viz. that Chrif was of a like Nature with his Father; but

they added more, viz. that he was of the fame Nature. Therefore upon this

Principle it would befafeft holding with the Arrians. i. In the Queftion about

the ReftirreBion ; thediffenting Parties agree, that there ought to be a Rcfurreolion

from Sin, to theflate ofGrace ; and that this Refurreliion only is meant in dtverj

PafTages of Scripture, together with the Life ofthe Soul, which they are content to

fay is Immortal ; but they deny any Refurregion of the Body after Death. Ani

therefore if this Principle be true, it will befafeflto deny the Article ofthe Refur-

rection. ^. In the greateft difpute about ^^^ I^^/Vj of the Godhead; all dif-

fenting Parties, Jew, Turk, and Chriflian, and alljects of Chriflians, agree in

this That there is but One God ; and fo by virtue of this Principle, Men will be

bound to deny the Trinity. 4. In the Article of the Divinity of Chriff, The

dijfenting Parties agree fuHy and clearly, that Chrifi is Man; but the Hersticks

deny him to be God : ifit be therefore fafefi to go by the confent of diffentingparties,

or the confejjion of Adverfaries, it will befafefi believing that Chriji is a_meer

Man, and not God. From whence his Lordfhip moft evidently proves, That

this RuUf To refolve a Mar^s Faith into that, in which the diffenting parties

agree, or which the adverfe Party confejjes, is a. meer contingent Propofition, and

if as oftenfalfe as true. And is falfe in as great, if not greater matters thafi

thofe, in which it is true. And where it is true, you dare not govern yourfelves

by it ; the Church of Rome condemning thofe things which that Rule froves.

And his Lordfhip juftly admires, that whileyou talk of Certainty, nay, of In-

fallibility, you are driven to make ufe offuch poor jhifts as thefe, which have no

Certainty at all ofTruth in them, but infer Faljhood and Truth alike. And yet;

for this alfo, Men will befo weak, orfo wilful, as to befeduced by you. Butnow
it is time to take notice, what Anfwcr you return to thefe pregnant In-

fiances which his Lordfliip ufes ; and you think to take of all this by one

General Anfwer, viz.. That the Rulefpeaks this precifely, and no more, viz.

that when trvo Parties differ in one Point of Religion, "'tis in prudence fafefi to take

that way wherein both Parties grant Salvation to be obtainable ; but in the former

Infiances, Salvation was not allowed by the Orthodox to the dijfenters. But, how
poor an Evafion this is, will be very eafily difcovered. For, i. If that

Principle be true, it muft be built on that which his Lordfhip difproves,

viz. That when two Parties difagree, it is fafefi believing that which both confent

in. For, let any Reafonable Man judge, onwhat account I ought to make
choice ofyour Religion

;
you fay, Becaufe both Parties are agreed that Men

may befaved inyour Church : well then, I ask. Why I ought to believe that

which both Parties are agreed in ? Doth it not necelTarily refolve itfelf

into this Principle, That it is fafefi believing that which both Parties confent in?

For if this be not fafeft, Why fhould I be more inclined by their confent,

than otherwife? So that ifyou let go this, you let go the only Foundation
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on which that Principle flands. For ifthe confenting ^xrties may asree in
.3.faipjood^ Wliat evidence can I have, but that this is one of thofe frMoods
.they may agree in ? And therefore it is far from being the fafeft way to
-venture upon that which the diflenting Parties rgree in. And becaufe
Sahatm-isR matter of the higheft moment, Ifthe Principle will not hold
as to matter ofparticular Opinion, much lefs certainly in the moft weighty *''

Affair of Mens eternal Salvation. And it ought to be a fafe Principle in-

deed, which Men fliould venture their Souls upon, and not fo uncertain
Topical an Argument as this is. Or that it is fo far from being a matter of
frudence to make choice ofReligion on fuch a Principle, that no Man can
be guilty of greater Weaknefs or Imprudence, than by doing fo. 2. If this
Principle fliould be llmktedonly to a poffii>iUty of Salvatio/^y yet, as to that
it is eafie to dilcover, how falfe and uncertain a Principle it is, becaufe it

is generally the nature ofSedls, to be fmcharitdle^ and to deny Salvation

to all but themfelves: Whereas the Orthodox Chriftians'm all Ages have
hoped the beft of thofe who were mifled among them ; and on this

ground it would ftill be fafer to be on the Se^aries, than the Churches fide.

You have therefore gained an excellent Principle for the advantage ofyour
Church ; which, if it hold for you, will hold as well for the moil unchari-

table SeUaries that are in the World. Nay, we may go Ibmewhat flirther •

and, What think you ii"Heathefjfm itfelf will be proved the fafeft way to

Salvation ? For many ofyou agree with them, That many of them might bs

faved, without any explicite IQ!owledge of Chrift ; but they deny, you can be

faved by it : If then this Principle be found, farewel the Church ofRome, and
welcome Philofophy. If you fay, They are onlyfome among you xvho ajfert the

fofftbility of the Salvation of Heathens; you know, the very fame Anfwer
will hold as to us

;
you confefs, That many Proteftants grant no?noretoyou P-3oi

than you do to them, in order to Salvation. Ifyou fay, That Heathens -may

he faved only on fuppofmon of ageneral Repentance \ that is all that any ofus
fay as to you. So that if the Argument will hold oneway, it muft the

other too; and it argues, you are very much to feek for Proofs, when you
make ufe ofthis to pcrfwadeMen to be ofyour Church. And you haveno cauie

to triumph in the Converfionoffuch, whofuffer themfelves to be impofed
on by fo palpable a piece ofSophiftry as this is. But your way is to deal with
the weakeft, and fuch as are capable of fuch eafie imprejfions as thefe are.

His Lordfhip, from that which was expreifed, comes to that which was
implyed in this Argument, viz,. That we cannof he faved, becaufe we are out of

the Church. As to which, he faith. We are out ofthe Catholick Church, becaufe

not within the Roman, for the Roman Church, and the Church o/England, are

kut two diftinci Members of that Catholick Church,whi:h isfpread over theface of
the Earth. Ifyou canproi'e, that Rome is properly the Catholick Church itfelf,

fpeak out and prove it. This you lay,jo« have done already ; but, how poorly, P. 3n

.

let the Reader judge. But, when you add. That in the day of account, the

Roman Church will befound not an elder Sifler but a Mother ; it will be well

for her, if it prove not, only in the fenfc wh^r^mBabylon the Great is called

fo, viz.. The Mother of Harlots and Abominations of the Earth. Rev. 17. f.

The Controverfie, you tell \xs,goes on touching Roman-Catholicks Salvaiion^ ^' 10.

And we mAifl: follow ; though without breaking it into feveral Chapters, as

you do, that h we may lay together all that belongs to the fame Subjed.And
here his Lordfhipdiflringuifhes the Cafe offuch, whofe calling andfufficiencygives

them a greater capacity for underftanding the Truth ; andfuch, whom, as S. Au-
.^%.Vifpeaks, the fimpUcity of believing makes fafe. So that there''s no Quefion

faith he, but many arefaved in corrupted times ofthe Church, when their headers,

unlefs they repented before death, were loft. Which he underftands, of fuch

Leaders^

P T-

P. ajj.

P JI4.
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Le^idtrs, as refufc to hear the Churc'/s i-oftruction, or to ufe all the weans they cm
to come to the knoivUdge of the Truth. For if they do this, err they may, but He-

yeticks they are not ; as is moft manifeft in S. Cyprian'j- Cafe of Rc-baftization.

But rvhen Leaders add Schifii to Herefie, and Objtinacy to both, they are lofl mth-

out Repentance, ivhile many that fuccced the?n in the Error only without obftinacy

may befaved. That is, in cafe they hold thefe Errors notfupinely, not fertinaci-

Such as thefe, he confejfts to he in afate ofSahatio-a, though their mtf-Uaders pe-

rijh.Tliisls the fum of his Lordfliips dircourfe.Which you call,^ hcazy Docnt

P- 3^3- againft all the P.oman Doctors in general (for what you fay before is a meer

declamation and repetition of what hath been often examined.) But

VOU ask, Horv could they be all left, nho hy the BijJjofs ov:n Principles, jvere

wembers of the true 'vifble Church ofChrift, by reajbn of theil^ being baptized,

and holding the Foundation? But, Doth his Lord Hiip fay, that all fuch as,

are within the Church, are undoubtedly faved ? For he only faith, That na

Mancanbefiidfimplytobeoutofthc'vifbleCljurch, that is baptized^ and holds

the Foundation. The moft then that can be inferred meerly from being

within the Church, is only, the pojjlbility of Salivation, notwithflanding

which, I fuppofe you will not deny, but many who have a poffibility of

Salvation, may yet certainly perifh. For many may hold the Foundation

itfelf docirinall), who may not hold xlfmingly ; and therefore it is a piti-

ful inference, becaufe he grants they are members of the Church, there-

fore it follows from his Principles, they cannot be loft. But you are in a very

lad condition, if you have no other ground for your Salvation, but being

members ofthat which you account the Catholick Church. When Chriji-

John 15.2 himfelf faith. Every branch in me that heareth not Fruit he taketh away ; How
much more fuch, who have nothing elfe to plead for their Salvation, but

that they are in the Church ? It is not therefore the bare doctrinal holding

that Faith which makes them members of the Church, which can give

them a title to Salvation : unlefs all fincere endeavours be ufed to find

p. 3:4, out, what the Will o\^God is, and to practice it when it is known. But,

you fay. Tour leaders did not refi-fe the Church's Infiructions, for they taught

as the Church taught for many hundred years together ; and. What other means

could they be bound to ufe than they did, to come to the knowledge of the Truths

Yes, there were other means which they moft fupinely neglefted them-

felves, and moft dangeroufly with-held from others, viz.. the plain and

undoubted Word of God, which is the only Infallible Rule of Faith. And
let any Church whatfoever teach againft this, it muft incurr the fame
Anatlmna which S. Paul pronounces againft an Angel from Heaven, ifhe

teaches any other Doctrine. Did thofe then take care of their own, and
others Souls, whofe greateft care was to lock the Scripture up from the

view of the People, and minded it fo little themfelves ; whish jet alone «•

nble to make Men wife to Salvation. But you take the greateft advantage of

Ibid. his vindication of S. Cyprian and his followers, for therein you fay, Hevif}->

dicates more the Roman-Catholick Dolors, who had always the Vniverfal

Practice of the Church on their fde, which they oppofed ; and condemns Proteflants^

becaufe, if 5.CyprianV followers were in fuch danger for oppofng the whole

Church, fp muft they be too, who, you fay, have oppofed the Churches InftraUion

given them by the voice of a. general Council. But, Who is (b blind as not

to difcern that all this proceeds upon a palpable begging the Queftion,

viz. that the W;o/f CWf/; is of your fide, and againft us? which I have

fo ofuen difcover'd to be a notorious falfliood, that there is no neceili-
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ty at all here to repeat it. But, ifwe grant you that Liberty to luppofe
yourfelves to be the whole and only Church, you will not more eafily acquit

all your Doctors, then condemn Frotefiants, both Teachers and People.

However, by this we fee, that you have no other way to do the one, or
the other ; but by fuppofing what you can never prove, and which none
in their wits will ever grant you.

The greatej} part of the thirtyfeventh Paragraph inhULordjfjip'^s Book, is (you
iky^ taken up tvith Perfonal matters, and. matters of Fa^, in whichyou nill not P- I'-h

interpofe; and you might as well have fpared your Pains in that which
you touch, fince they are fpent only upon a bare alTerting the Greek

Church to be guilty of Fundamental Errors (which we have at large difproved

at the very beginning ; but, as his Lordfhip fays, jw/ Labour indeed but ^- 5-4-

like a Horfe in a Mill
; no farther at night than at noon ; thefame thing over and

over again ', and fo we find it almoft to the end of your Book) and as -vain

an attempt to clear your Church from any Error endangering Salvation, for,

Whether the Errors of your Church be Fundamentaim themfelves, or only

by Reduftion and Confequence ; whether you hold all Fundamental Points

literally, or no
;
yet if we prove you guilty of any grofs, dangerous, and

^/i;j^;?4^/^ Errorj (as his Lordfliip aflerts you are) that will be abundantly P. y:-,.

fufficient to our purpofe, that. Tours cannot pojfibly be anyfafe tvaji to Salva-

tion. And, although we fhould grant your Church right in the expofition

of the three Creeds, yet if youaffert any other Errdrs ofa dangerous nature,

your right Expofition of them cannot fecure the Souls of Men from the

I
danger they run themfelves upon, by embracing the other. So much for

the Argument drawn from th^ po0ility ofSalvation in the Ron^an Church.

CHAP. V

The Safety of the Protefl:ant Faith.'

The fufflcienty of the Proteflant Faith to Salvation manifejled by difproving the

Cavils againfl it. T* CV. tedious Repetitions pajfed over. The Argwment

from Poffeffion at large confider^d. No Prefcription allon^able, where the Law
hath antecedently determined the Right. Of the Infallibility of Oral Traditi-

on. That, contrary to the received Do^rine of the Roman Church; and in

itfelf unreafonable. The Ground of it examined. iSJje ridiculoufnefs of the

Plea of bare Poffejjton, difcovered. General Anfvers returned to the nmnin-
ing Chapters, confifiing wholly of Things already difcujfed. The place of
S. Cyprian to Cornelius particularly vindicated. The proofof Succefjion of

Doctrine lies on the Romanics by their own Principles.

/A Lthough this Subjeft hath been Efficiently cleared in the Controvert

±\ fie concerning the refolution of Faith
;
yet the nature of our task

requires that we fo far refume the debate of it, as any thing undifculfed

already offers itfelf to confideration. For I cannot think it a civil way of

treating the Reader, to cloy him with Tautologies, or Repetitions ; nor

can I think it a way to fatisfie him, rather by fome incidental paflages,

than by a full and free Debate. In all thofe things then, which M^e have

had occafion to handle already, I fhall remit the Reader to the precedent

Difcourfes, but whatever hath the face ofbeing new and pertinent, I fiiall

readily examine the force ofit. The occafion of this freili Debate was a

ne^^' QLiefl:ion ofthe Lady ; Whether jhe might befaved in the Proteflant Faith ?

In
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In anfv.'ering whereof, you fay, The Parfies conferring are pit into new hcam^^

'?*!^'"J
c^Pon fey Sofd (fitd the Bijhop) you may, Vfon tny Hoid {fatd /»/'-. Fifherj-^/

'**'
'

there's but one fdving Faith^ and that''s the Roman. Since the confidence

feems equal on both fides, we muft examine, Which is built on tlici

;.???•
'I fti'onger Reafon. And his Lordfhip's comes firft to be examined ; which,

'

**"
he offers very freely to examination. For, faith he, to believe the Scripture

at'd the Creeds ; to belteve thefe in the fenje of the Andent Primitive Churchy to-

re^i've the foHf great General Councils fo much magnified by Antiquity 5 fa:

believe all -points of Doctrine generally received as fundamental in the Churchig^

Ghrift, is a. Faith, in v'huh lo live aiid dye, cannot but give Salvation, -jini^,

ilmrfore, faith he, I rvent uponforeground in the adventure ofmy Soul uponthat

Faith. Befides,' in all the Points Controverted betmen ta, I would fain fee it»f

d-ne Point maintain'd by the Church of England, that can be proved to -depaff

from the Foundation. Tou have many dangerous errors about the very Found44'

tion, in that ivhichyou call the Roman Faith; but there I leaveyou to look toyour

own Soul, and theirs whomyou feduce. Thus far his Lordfljip. Two thangs,.

if.;;
i^ you fceni to anfwer to this. i. Thatfucha Faith may not befufficient, 2. Th4t

^ % - otirs' is not fneh a. Faith, i . That fuch a Faith may not be fuffcient; becatefk

youfuppofe it neceffary to believe the Infallibility oftheprefer.t Church,and Generd
Councils : But that we are now excufed from a frefh enquiry into; but you
would feemto inferr it from his,own ^rmc\^^\ts of fuhmtfwn- to General

P 3^-8- Councils. But by what peculiar Arts you can thence draw, that fome

thing elfe is neceffary to be believed in order to Salvation befidesAVhat

hath been owned as Fundamentals in all Ages, I am yet to learn. Ahd
fure you were much to feek for Arguments, wfen you could not diilin-

guilh between the neceffity ofexternal fubmilTion, and internal affent. -\

<j.. 2. • But the Second is the main thing you quarrel with, viz.. That the Englifb-

Proteflant Faith is really and indeed juch a Faith : and this you undertake at

P- S??- large to difprove. You ask firft. Whether we believe nil Scripture, or only a

part of it ? we Anfwfir, All without exception that is Scripture, i. e. hath

any evidence that ever it was of Divine Revelation. In this, you fay,**?

frofefs more<than we can make good, feeing tve refufe many Books ownedfor Caig^

^Hcmcal bythe Primitive Church, and imbracefbme which were. not. But in both

you affert that, which we are furc you arc never able to defend ; fincewe
are content to put it upon as fair a tryal as you can defire, viz-. That the

C/^'z/rc/' 0/" £»^/'«/^^ doth fully agree with the Primitive Church, as to the

•Canon oiScripture. "Which hatli been already made good by the fuccefs-

Biflion co/fw f^l (diligence ofa Learned BijJyop of our Church, to whom I refer you either

HiftorVr? for fatisfaftion or confufion. But you are the Men whofe bare Words
theCaiionof and bold affirmations muft weigh more than the greatcfl evidence ofRea-
Scripture.

^^^ ^^. jfji^^f^ifj^ You Jovc to Pronouuce, where you are loth to prove

;

and think to bear Men down with Confidence, where you are afraid to

enter the Lifts. But our Faith ftands not on fo fandy a Foundation to he

blown down with your biggdt Words ; which have that property ofwind
Jn them to be light and loud. When you will attempt to prove that the

!:£^h caird Apocrypha hzvc had an equal Teftimony of Divine Authority

with thofe we receive into tlie Canon of Scripture, you may meet witl»a

further Anfwer upon that Subjed. Juft as much you fay to difprove *ffr

believing Scripture, and the Creeds in the Primitive Church ; For, you lay,

'The Fathers oppoje us, we deny it: you fay, The Councils condemn U'S,SSQ
P- 3 30- iay and prove to the contrary. You offer again at Ibme broken 6m-

dences of the Pope's Supremacy from Councils-and, ,FAthers.\ bdt thofe have
been difculTed already.- and tlie fenfe of the Church at large mani-
fefttd to be contrary to it. But I fear your matters lye very ill con-

coded
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cofted upon your ftomach, you bring them us fo often up ; but I am not
bound to dance in a Circle becaufe you do fo. And therefore I proceed ; but
when I hope to do fo, you pull me back again to the Infa/lihilkj of Councils P- 5 3 r.

and the Churchy the queftion of fundamentals and the Greek Church ; and ^ "*'

fcarce a page between, but in comes again the Voce's Supremacy as frefli, as if

It had been never handled before. But I aflure you after this rate,I wonder ^- J^*-

you ever came to an end, for you might have writ all your life-time after
''''

that manner. For the decretal Epijlles (thole impregnable tefrimonies) S.

Cyprian^ Optatus, Hierorn, Aujlin, the Council of Sardica^ Ephejits^ Chalcedon,

and all the baffled and impertinent proofs you think on, muft be prelfed to

do new fervice, though they had run out ofthe Field before. And this you
call a General Confent of the Fathers of the Primitive Church ; biit I muft
beg the Reader not to be feared with thefe vizards^ for ifhe touched them
they fall off, and then you will fee rhem blufh that they are fo often abufed
to fo ill an end. But this is not the only fubjed (viz. the Fope''s Suprema-

cy )which you give us fo often over, but, within a Page or two following,

enter again tvorjijip of Images with as much ceremony as if it had-iicver ^5^^'

appeared; but till you have Anfwered what I have laid already, all that p. 33J,

you have here is vain and impertinent : in the next Page enter Tranfubftan- P- 3 ??•

..tiation : in the following, enter again Infallibility of Councils, Refolution of
Faithy Apocrypha Books, Fundamentals, Communion in one kind, &rc. to the

end of the Chapter. In all which I find but two thingsnew, the one about
Furgatory, which we fhall meet with again ; and the other you call

a Note only by the way, but it is fo rare a one, it ought to be con- ^' 335-

fidered.

Which is. That Vrotejlants ought to prove their Faith agreeahle to that ofthe §. I*
Primitive Church by fpecial undeniable evidence ; but they have not the like reafon

to require it ofyou Catholicks ( good reafon for it ) but, you lay, not thatyou
are unable to do it, ( no, who would ever fufpeft that, who reads your
Book ? ) but becaufe you are infull and quiet poffef/ion of your Faith, Religion

y

Church, Sec. by immemorial tradition and fuccejjion from your Ancejlors, that

you do, upon that file ground of quiet pojfejjton, jujlly preferibe againji your
Adverfaries. And your Flea, you ^2iy, mufl in all Law and Equity be admitted

for good, till they do by more Pregnant and Convincing Arguments difprove it,

andjhew thatyour poffeffionis not bonae fidei, hut gain'd by Force or Fraud, or

fome other wrongful and unallowed means. To this, becaule I have not yet con-
•fidered it, I fliall now return the fuller Anfwer. And it appears that the
prooflyes upon you : For they who duWQn^efulland quiet pojfeffton by ver-

tue o{tmmemorid tradition and fuccefflon from their Anceflors, ought to pro-
duce the conveyance ofthat tradition ^vora him who alone could inveft them
in that pofleflion. For although this title ofpopffion be oflate fo much in-

fifted on by thofe who fee the weaknefs of otiier Arguments and are aflia-

med to ufe them, yet whofoever throughly fearches it,will find it as weak
and ridiculous as any otlier. For it is plain in this cafe, the full r/V/;r depends
not upon meer occupancy, but a title mu^ be pleaded, to fliew that the pof-

feifion is bona fdei ; fo that the Queftion comes from the hivo. pojfeflfon to the

goodnefs of thetitle and the validity of it in juftice and equity. Your title

then is immrmorial tradition from your Ancejtors: but here leveral things

are to be contefled, before yourprefcription be allowed, i. Tha.t no antecedent

Law hath determin'd contrary to what you challenge by vertue ofpojje^on.

For if it hath, no prefcription is allowable in it. For, prefcription can only

take place where the Law allows a liberty for prefcription ; but if the Law
hath antecedently determin'd againft it, pojfe/Jion fignifies nothing, but the

H h h h libcrtv
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Liberty to make good the Title. Would any Man be To mad, as to tliinlc

that frefer!ptio?t of threefcore years would have b(?en fufficient in th^^judtii^

cd L^)r,\vhen all poflefTions were to. return to their Hrft Owners by La^^

at every year ofjuhilee ? So then the Matter to be enquired here, is "What

Liberty o^prefcri}m?s is allowed by virtue of the L.ijv oi^ChriJl ; for fince'

- he hath made Laws to Govern liis Chrfrch by, it is moll: fenilefs pleading

prtfcripiioffy till you have particularly examined, how iar {Mchpefcriftion is.

allowed by him. Let us then fuppofe, that any of the Matters in dif-

ference between us, are one way or other determined by him, viz. Whe-'

ther the Jiiibop of Rome be Head of the Church or no, "Whether the prefent

Church ht infallible ov no.
' What do you faj ? Hath he determined thefe'

tilings, or hath he not ? If he hath determined them one v/ay or other, it

is to no purpofe in the World to plead fojfejfinn or frcfcription ; for thefe'

fignifie nothing againft Larv. So that the Queftion muft be wholly re-

moved from the Flea, g^fojfeffwn, and it mufl be tryed upon this ijfufy

whether Chrifl by his Law hath determined on your fide or ours ? It may
be you will tell me, That in this Cafe preferiptioninterprets Law^ and that the

Churches Fof[fjjton argues it was the willofChriJl. But ftill the proof lyes upoa

your fide, fince you run yourfelf into new bryars ; for you muft prove,

that there is no way to interpret thisL/tiVjbutby the praQiice ofthe Churchy

and which is the 'v^^Ztw ^ivS'©- of all, That the Church cannot come
into the poffelfion ofany thing, but what was originally given her by the

Legiflator. Which is a task neceffarily incumbent on you to prove, and

I fuppofe you will find fo much difficulty in it, tliat you had as good run

back to. Super banc Petram, and Fafce oves, as undertake to manage it. He
"-' that undertakes to prove it impoflible that the Church fliould claim pof-

fejfton by an undue title ; muft prove it impoffible, that the Church fliouid

ever be deceived. And herein we fee the excellent way ofthis proof. For

fuppofe the matter in difpute be the Roman Church''s Infallibility,, tbis,^ you

fay, you are in pojfefflon of(though that be the thing in queftion), well, we
will fuppofe it, that we may difeern your proofs. I demand then, On
.what account do you challenge this ? you fay, By prefcription. I further

ask. How you prove this prefcription fufficient ? you fay, Becaufethe Church

cannot challenge any thing hut what belongs to her. I demand the proofof that ;

your Anfwer muft be, Becaufe the Church cannot be deceived ; fo that the

"proof at laft comes to this, The Church is Infallible becaufef/je is Infallible.

^, 4. Well, but fuppofe this Infallibility challenged, be only an Infallibility of

Tradition and not a Docfrinal Infallibility in either Fope or Councils ; Yet

ftill I am unfatisfied as ever. For I ask, Whether am I bound to believe

what the prefent Church delivers to be Infallible ? Tcs. On what account

am I bound to believe it ? Becaufe the prefent Church cannot be deceived in

'what the Church of the former Age believedy nor that in the preceding^ and fo af
till the time of Chrifl. But, i. How can you affure me, the prefent Church

obliges mc to believe nothing,but only what^andfofar, as it received it from
the formei* CWc/; ? What evidence can you bring to convince me, both

that the Church alway obfcrved this Rule, and Could never be deceived

-in it ? For I fee the Roman Church aiferts, that things may be dejide in
' one Age, which were not in another ; at leaft Popes, and Councils cliallenge

this, and this is the common DoQrine maintained there, and others are
• looked on "as no Members of their Church who alfert the contrary ; but as

Perfons, at leaft, meritorioufly, if not af^ually, excommunicate. Where
then fhall I fatisfie myfelf what the fenfc of your Church is, as to this

'

particular ? Muft I believe a very fe^y Perfons whom riie reft difown as
.3"%', Heretical

I
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Heretical and Seditious Perfons? or ought I not rather to take the judgment
of the greateft and mort approved in that Church? And thefe difown any fuch

I
Dodrine ; but affert that the Church may determine things de fde which
were not fo before : In which Cafe I ask, Whether, when a thing is de novo

determined to be defde^thzt Church beHeved as the precedent did, or no? If

it did, How comes any thing to be de fde, which was not before ? If it did

not, What affurance can I have that every Age ohhtChurch believes jufi: as

the precedent did, and no otherwife ? when I fee they profefs the contrary.

And ifa thing may be de fide in one age, which was not in a forgoing,then

a Church may deliver that as a matter ofFaith atone time, which was never
accounted fo before : by which means the prefent Church may oblige me to

believe that as a matter ofF^/>/; which never wasfo in Chrijl, or the Jpofiles

times, and fo the Infxlltbility on the account of Tradition is deftroyed.

2.What fecurity is there, that in no age of the Church any praftices fliould

come in, which were not ufed in the precedent? You may fay, Becauje they

could not he deceived what theirfore-Fathers did: but thatfatisfies not, unlefsyou

prove that all the Church in every Age look'duponitfelf as obUg'd to do no-
thing at all, but what their Fore-fathers did. For although they might know
never lb much what was done by them, ifthey did not judge themfelves

bound to obferve unalterably what they did, this doth not hinder at all^

but new cujloms and opinions might be introduced in the Church. And
therefore I cannotbutjuftly wonder, that anyMen ofparts whoprofeiTedly

difown the vulgar ways of eftablifhing the Roman Church fhould think to

fatisfie themfelves with Oral Tradition, and cry it up as fo impregnable a
t thing. Becauje no Age ofthe Church can be deceived in what theforegoing did and
^ taught. Whereas a very little of that reafon, which thefe Men pretend to,

might acquaint them, that ^\^force of it doth not lye in their capacity to

know what was done by others, but in their obligation not to vary at all

from it. For the main weight ofthe Argument lyes here. That mthina

hath been changed in the Faith or Pra^ice ofthe Church, which being the thing

to be proved, the bare knowledge of what was believed or praQ:ifed,isnoc

fufficient to prove it; for Men may know very well what others believe

and do, and yet may believe and do quite contrary themfelves. But the

only thing to be proved in this Cafe is, That every age of the Church, and
all Perfons in it look'd upon themfelves as obliged, not to varyin anything
from theDo£trine or praftice ofthe precedent age.And I pray letmeknowby
what demonftrative medium can this be prov'd; for no lefs than demonjirations

are fpokenof by the magnifiers of thisway ; although there be fo little evi-

dence in it,that it cannot work but upon a very weak underftanding. Muft
that obligation, to obferve all which the precedent Age believed or praftifed

be proved by reafon, particular Tejlimony, or univerfal Tradition ? And let

the Extollers of this way take their choice, fo they will undertake to

bring Evidence equal to the weight which depends upon it. It is hard
to conceive what Reafon fhould inforcc it, but fuch as proves the impol-

fibility ofthe contrary : And they have underftandings of another mould

from others, who can conceive it impoffible that Men fhould not think

themfelves obliged to believe and do all juft as their Predecelfors did. If

particular Tefiimonies could be produced, they fignifie no more, than their

own Judgments ; but we are enquiring for the Judgment ofevery age

ofthe Church, and the Perfons who lived in it. And to prove an univerfal

Tradition of this obligation is the mofl difficult task of all, for it depends

upon the truth of that which is to be proved by it. For if they did not

think themfelves obliged to believe and do what their Predecelfors did,they

could not think themfelves bound to deliver fuch an obligation to their

H h h h 2 Pojlerity
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pojhrity to do it. And therefore you muft firft prove the cbliaatton itfelf be
fore you can prove the univerfd tradition ofit. For although one Age mav
cleUver it, yet you cannot be aifured that a former Age did it to them • un
lefs you can prove, the famefenfe of this obligation ran throuc^h them' all"
But this is fo far from being ^numverfal tradition^ tlmt the prefent A^e from
which it begins was never agreed in it, as I have fhewed already.

s\ 5. ^ It is to no purpofe to prove the impofflbility o^motion, when I fee Men
move : no more it is to prove that no age of the Church could vary from the
foregoing, when we can evidently prove that they have done it. And there-
fore this Argument is intended only to catch eafie minds that carenotfora
fearch mto the Hiftory of the feveral ages ofthe Chr/rch, but had rather fit
down with a fuperficial fubtilty than fpend time in further enquires For
thisArgument proceeds juft as ifmen fliould prove the world etirnal by this
medium

;
The prefent Age fees no alteration in it, and they could not bede-

ceived m what their Fore-fathers belicved,northey in theirs,and fo on iniriJ
Kttum;for no Man did ever fee the World made: and therefore it was ne-
ver made,^ and fo eternal. But if we go about to prove by Reafon the pro-
duaion ot the jvorld, or by Scripture to fhew that it was once made then"
this oral tradition is fpoiled. And fo it is in the prefent cafe • Thefe Men
attempt to prove there could never be any alteration intheFaithorPraftice
Oi the Church fince Chriji s time

; for thep-efent age delt-vers what it had froiH
the precedent, andfoup tiRthejirfi tnftitution of the Church : but in the mean
time, ifwe can evidently prove that there hath been fuch alterations in theCW, then It IS to no purpofe to prove that impoffible which we fee aOu,
ally done. And this appears, not only becaufe the Scripture fuppofes a de
gemracy in the Chriftian Church, which could never be, ifevery Age ofthe
Church Ai^inhWihlj believe Trndpra^tfe as the precedent up to Chrift's time
did; but becaufe we can produce clear evidence, that fome things are de-
livered by the prefent Church which muft be brought in by fome Age fince
the Time ofChrifl. For which I fhall referr you tothat I LTfaidfIreadv
concerning Communion in one kind. Invocation of Saints, and Worfhip ofImages In all which I proved evidently, that they were not in J infome Ages ofthe Chrijiiau Church

; and it is as evident that thefe are deSvered by the prefent_ a^../,; and therefore this Principle muft needs be falfe-"For by thefe things it appears, that one age oftheCW. may differ inPr^
^

m'ht' TT fr7.^^^^her,and therefore this oralTraditJncnnot be in-
falhble. And yet this is the only way whereby a prefcnptio^ may be al-lowed, for tbs offers to give a fufficient m/. if it could^e made coodBut bare poffefTion m matters ofReligion is a moft fenfelefs Plea • and vvhich"would juftifie Heathenifm and Mahi^.atifm as well as your CM

9. 6. 2. It were worth knowing. What you mean byfull andauiapoffef/Iono^your Faith, Religion, and Church, ^hichyoufayyou Jr in Either vmltf,;^
that you dui beUeve the Dodrines o'yJihurch yoJrfeve I thaT wewere bound to beUeve them too. If youmean only the former you are ir asMrf#..ofthemasever, for I fuppofe all inyourS^ belkve

yould 'tT
"''"' '/ this;#^..,?L we ougL to^3::r;hem b^ ulyou did, this iS2.prefcriptionmdttd, but without any ground or reaf^)n

:S^Lrf: pf"oaS^^^^^
^^-¥wf4nf^atiW temporum' t;patrocinia perfonarum, non privilegium regionum. Neither Icmth of ttn^nor MthorityofVerfons,^ norprivUed% ofpll. Ifyou fay V^TrtS

appear we wiU not difturbyour pojje£ion at all. But you muft be fure to

prove
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prove it by fomcthing elfe befides your quiet nndfull poffeJJIon ; unlefs yoh
can prove it impoflible that you fhould be pofleffed of falllioods

; But we
have evidently fhewn the contrary already. And ifwe examine a little fur-
ther what this pojfeffion Uy we fhall fee what an excellent right it gives you
to prefcribe by. You were poffelTed of your f^zV^, Religiof7, 3.nd Church
i.e. you did believe the Roman Church infallible^ you believed the Fope'*s Su-
premacy, Tranfubjiantiation, Furgatory, &c. And what then? D'o you not be-
lieve them ftill ? Yes doubtlefs. But, What is your quarrel with us then?
Do we hinder you the FojfeJJion ofthem ? No, but rve ought to believe tkm
too. But, Whyfo? becaufe you are inpjfejjtonofthem. What, Muftwe
than believe whatever you do, whether it be true or falfe ? If this be the
meaning of your Pojfeffion, you ought well to prove it, or elfe we fhall

call it Vfurfation. For it is a mofl: ridiculous thing for you to talk of Pof-

feffton, when the Queftion is, Whether there be any fuch things in the
World or no,as thofe you fay you are pofTefled of? We deny your QhurcWs
Infallibility, the Rope's Supremacy, Rurgatory, &c. You mufb firft prove there
are fuch things in rerum natura, as Rurgatory, Tranfuhfiantiation, &c. be-
fore you can fay, you are pojfejfed of them: You muft convince us, that

your Church is Infallible, and that the Rope was made Head of the Church

by Chrifl, and then we will gran*: you are in full poffeHion of them, but
not before. So that you fee, the Queftion is not concerning the manner
o^ RojfeJJion, but ofthe things themfelves, which you call your Fnith, Reli-

gion, and Church, in oppofition to ours ; and therefore it is impoflible to

plead Rrefcription, where there never was any Rojfeffion at all. And there-

fore you clearly miftake when you call us, The Agrejfors, for you are plain-

ly the Impofers in this Cafe, and quarrel with us for not believing what
you would have us ; and therefore you are bound to prove, and not we.
So that there is nothing you could challenge any Roffeffion ofin the Church

^

ofEngland, but fbme Authority which the Rope had, which you elfewhere

eonfefs he might be deprived of, as he was in Kjng HenryV time ; and which
we offer to prove that he was not Roffeffer bon^fdei of, but that he came
to it hyfraud and violence, and was deprived ofit by a legal Romr^ Thus
I have fully examined your Argument from Rojfeffion, becaufe it prefents

us with fomething which had not been difcuflfed before.

But having taken a view of all that remains, I find that it confiflrs ofa ^ -

bare Repetition of the Controverfies before difcufled, efpecially concern-
'

in^ the certainty znd grounds' of Faith, the Infallibility of the Church, and
General Councils, and the Authority ofthe Roman Church ; So that if you
had not an excellent faculty offaying moft, where there is leaft occafion,!

fhould wonder at your defign in fpending feveral Chapters in giving the
fame things, under other words. Unlefs it were an ambition of anfwering
every claufe in his Lordfliips Book, which carry'd you to it, though you
only gave over and over what you had faid in many places before; which
is a piece ofvanity I neither envy you for, nor fliall I ftrive to imitate you
in • having made it my endeavour to lay thofe grounds in the handling
each Controverfie, that there fliould not need any fuch fruitlefs repetitions

as you here give us. His Lordfhip, though he complains much of it, was
forced by his Adverfaries Impovtunky to return the fame Anfwers in effeft,

which had been given before by him in the proper places; but, whofoever
compares what his Lordfhip faith, with what you pretend toanfwer, will

find no neceflity at all ofmy undergoing the fame tedious and wearifome
task. Inftead therefore ofa particular Anfwer, I fhall give only {omegeneral

firinures on what remains ofthefc Subjedls,where there is any appearance of
difficulty
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difficulty ; and conclude all with the examination of your Defence o^Purga-

torjy that being a Subjed which hath not yet come under our enquiry. Your
main bufinefs is to perfM^ade us, thnt yours is the mljja.vii2g faith j which
you prove by this, Thep-ving Faith is but one^ yours is confejfed hy us to be a.

javing Faith fiill ; thereforeyours is the only faving Faith. But ifyou had con-

fidered on what that confeilion depends, you could have made no Argu-

ment at all of it ; for, when we fay, that your Faith \sfaz'ingy we mean no
more but this, that you havefomuch ofthecommon truths of Chri/iamty

among you, that there is a pofTibility for Men to be faved in your Church;

but, Doth this imply, that yours is 2.faving Faith ^ in that fenfe wherein it is

faid, There is but onefaving Faith ? form that Propofition it is underftood

ofall thofe common fundamental Truths, which theChripan Church of all

Ap-es hath been agreed in.And the faying,There is but onefaving Faithjisoi"

the-fame fenfe with the faying,There is but one true Religion in the World.

The fiibftance of what you would inferr from the faying of Jthanafius"*^

^- 3JI- . Creed, Which ifa Man keep whole and inz'iolate (a.s you would have it) is this

T-bat a Man is equally bound to believe every Article of Faith. But ^ou cannot

mean,that it is fimply neceflary todoit,for that you difclaim elfewhere,by

your diflintlion of ^/'//^^.f neceffary from the matter and the formal Reafon of

Faith ; and therefore it can only be meant of fuch to whom thofe objects

ofFnith-Cx^Q fujEciently propofed,and fo far we acknowledge it too,thatitis

neceilary to Salvation for everyMan to believe that which he is convinced

to be an objeEl of Faith. For otherwifefuch Perfons muft caH in queftion

God''s Vtracity ; but ifyou would hence make it neceffary to believe all that

your Church propofes for matter of Faith, you muft prove, that whatever

.your Church delivers, is as infallibly true, as ifGo^ himfelffpake ; andwhen
you can perfwade us of this, we fhall beheve whatever is propounded by

P- IV; her. When you lay. We cannot believe all Articles of Faith on thefame formal

Reafon, becaufe we deny the Churches Infallibility, it is apparent, that you make
the CWc/'V Tefbimony theformal Reafon of Faith ; and that you are bound

to prove the Church abfolutely Infallible, before we can believe any thing

P- 353- on her account. Neither doth it follow, Becaufe rve deny that, therefore we

pick and chufe our Faith ; for we believe all without refervation, which you,

or any Man can convince us was ever revealed by God. As to what at

large occurs here again, about the Infallibility of Councils ; there is nothing
p. 3 55- See. but what hath been fufficientlyanfwered on thatfubje£t ;andfo referving

the Quefi:ion of Purgatory,vj]\\ch. is here brought in by his Lordfhip, as a

further Inftance ofthe Errors of General Councils; I pafs on to the two laft

^
^^6 a Chapters : In whichwe meet again with the obje£led inconveniencies,/r()zw

'
' (^uejhcmng the Infallibility of the Church *nd Councils, That then Faith would be

uncertain, and private Perfons mightjudge of Councils, and if they mayerr inoney

they may err in all ; as frefhas if they had never been heard of before. Only
P.37y. the Argument from Ro7n. lo. 15. That becaufe none can preach except they

p. 38(J. be fent, therefore theprefent Church is infallible, is both new and excellent, on
which account I let it pafs. If your Church, with all her Infallibility^ can

do no more, as you confefs, in reference to Herefies, but onlyfecure thefaith-

ful members of the Church, who have due care of themfelves, and perform their

duty well towards their lawful Pafiors ;
you have Httle caufe to boaft of the

great priviledge of it, and as little Reafon to contend for the neceflity of

it, fmce fo much is done without it, and on furcr grounds hythcScriptureSf

and the ufe of other means which fall fliort of Infallibility.

§. 8. In the beginning ofyour lafl Chapter, we have a large difpute concern-

ing S. Cyprian^ meaning, in his 45^/; Epiflle to Cor?!elii^s,whQrQ he fpeaks of

the
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. rnay
be loon decided upon a true ftate of the occaiionof writing that Epjil'e.

Which in fliort was this ; It ieems, Letters had been fent in the Name of

'

Folycarp Bijhop of tlie Colony Qi{Adrumyttlum^ direfted to Cornelius at Rome-^

but Cfprian and Liheralis coming thither, and acquainting tht Clergy there
with the Refolution ofthe Jfricm Bijhop to fufpend Communion either

with Cornelius, or Nov/ttianus, till the return ofCaldonias and Fortunatus^

who were fent on purpofe to give an account of the proceedings there, tlie

Clergj of Aartirnf-tium upon this writing to Rome, direft their Letters not
to Cornelius, but to the Roman Clergy. Which Cornelius (being it feems
informed by fome, as though it were done by S. Cyprian''s Council) takes

offence at, and writes to Cyprian about it. Who gives Iiirn in this Epijlle

the Account of it, that it was only done, that there might be no dilTent

among themfelves upon this difference at Rome, and that they only fuf-

pended their Sentence till the return of Caldonim and Fortunatm, who
might either bring them Word that all was compofed at Rome, or elfe

latisfie them, who was the Lawfully ordained B/fljop. And therefore, as

ibon as they underfirood that CorneUif-s was the lawful Bijhop, they unani-

moufly declare for him, and order all Letters to be fent to him, and that

his Communion fhould be embraced. This is the fubftance of that Epifile.

But, it feems Cornelias was moved at S. Cyprian^s fufpending himfelf, as

though it weredoneoutofdif-favour to him ; which Q/'m.'? to clear himfelf

of, tells him, That his defign was only to preferve theVniiy oftheCV/;o//V/r

Church. For, faith he, rve give this Jdvice to all thofe n^ho the mean time had,

'

occafwn to fail to Rome, ut Ecclefux Catholiczs radicem & matricem agnof-

cerent &" tenerent ; that they n-ould acknowledge and hold to the Root and Matrix

cf the Catholick Church, by which his Lordfliip underftands, the Unity of
the Church Catholick

;
you, the particular Church of Rome. But it is ap-

parent, the meaning of this Councel was, to prevent their participation in

the Schifm. So that if, upon their coming to Rome, the Schifnatical party

was evidently known from the other (which they might, I grant, foon

underftand there, by the circumftances of Affairs) they fliould joyn them-
felves with that ^/:rf which preferved xh^Vnity of the Catholick Church.

_

Which I take to be the true meaning of S. Cyprian. But in cafe the mat-"^

ter fliould prove difputable at Rome, and the matter be referred to other-

.

Churches, then by virtue of this Advice, they were bound to fufpend their

Communion with either Party, till the Catholick Church had declar'd itfelf.

By this account ot the buifmefs, all your Arguments come to nothing
;

for they only prove that wliichi grant, ^';;:;. That in cafe it appeared at Rome, P. jqt.

trbich tvas the Catholick Party, they were to Communicate with it : but this wa$ ^ 39^-

not, becaufe the Catholick Party at Rome was the Root and Matrix of the

Catholick Church (for on that Account the Party o'i Novatianus might have
been ib too, if Novatianus had been lawful B/JJjop) but their holding to the

Root of the Catholick Church, would oblige them to Communicate only with
th^itpart, which did preferve the Vnity of it. For the Controverfie now;-
at Rome was between two Parties both challenging an equal Right ; and
therefore if S.C>'/'ri^» had only adviled them to Communicate v/ith the

Roman Church, becaufe that was the Root and Matrix ofthe Catholick Church,

his Advice had fignified nothing ; for the Qucftion was not between the

Church o^Rome, and other Churches, in which cafe it might have been per-

tineat to have faid, they fhould adhere to the Qhurch oi Rome, becaufe

that
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that was the Root, &c. But when the difference w^as ztRowe, between two

Bifljops there, thisReafon had been wholly impertinent; for the only Reafon

proper in this cafe, muft be fuch as muft difcriminate the one Party from

the other, which this could not do, becaufe it was equally challenged by

them both. And had belonged to one as well as the other, in cafe Nov&ti-

iinus had proved the lawful Rifhof, and not Cornelius. And therefore the

fcnfe ofCj/'m;?'s words muft be fuch as might give direftion which party to

joyn with at Kc»wf^ on which account they cannot import any priviledge of

the Church oiRome over other Churches, but only contain this advice, that

they fhould hold to the Vmty of the Catholkk Church, and communicate

only with th^it party which did it. This Reafon is fo clear and evident tome,

that this place cannot beunderftood ohnypriviledge ofthe Church o^Ronse^

above other Churches, that if there were nothing elfe to induce me to be-

lieve it, this were fo pregnant, that I could not refift the force of it.

§. 9. But befides this, his Lordfhip prove5,that elfewhere S. Cyprian fpeaksin

f. z66. his own Perfon with other Catholick Bijljops, nos qui Ecclefu unius caput <^

radicemtenemus, mwho hold the Head and Root ofone Church, by which it ap-

pears, he could not make the Church ofRome the Root and Matrix cf the Ca-

tholick ; this being underftood oiiViO.'Vmty and Society of the Catholick Churchy

C7j>r. f. Ti- without relation to the Church of Rome: and S. Cyprian writes to Cornelius^

that they had fent Cdldonim and Fortunatus to reduce the Church ofRome to

the Unity and Communon of the Catholick Church ; and becaufe no particular

Church can be the Root ofthe Catholick, and ifany where, Jerufalem might

more pretend to it than Rome, and becaufe S. Cyprian and his Brethren dur^

not have fufpended their Communion at all, ifthey had looked on the Church

of Rome, as the Root and Matrix of the Catholick, as Baronius confefles they

did, all which things are largely infifted on by his Lordfhip, and do all con-

firm, that hereby was not meant any Authority or Priviledge of the Church

of Rome above other Jpoflolical Churches, which in refped of the leiTer

Churches which came from them, are called Matrices Ecclefu, by Tertullian

and others. But you are ftill fo very unreafonable, that though no more
be faid of tlie Church of Rome, than might be faidof any other ApofiolicaL

Church, yet becaufe it is faid of the Church of Rome^ it muft import fome
huge Authority, which if it had been faid of any other, would have been

interpreted by yourfelves into nothing : For fo do you deal with us here

;

for, becaufe it is faid, that theywho joyned with Cornelius, did preferve the

Unity ofthe Catholick Church, therefore it muft needs be underftood, that

P. 394. the Roman Church is the Root ofthe Catholick. But he muft have a very-

mean underftanding,that can befwayedby fuch trifles as thefe are:For,was

there not a Catholick and Schifmatical party then at Rome? and if they who
joyned with Novatianus, did feparate from the Catholick Church, then they

who were in Communion with Cornelius, muft preferve the Vnity ofit.

And, Would not this Argument as well prove the Catholick party at Car-

thage to be the Root and matrix of the Catholick Church, as at Rome? But fuch

kind of things muft they deal with, who are refolved to maintain a caufe,

and yet are deftitute of better means to do it with. So that I cannot find

any thing in all your Anfwer,but what would equally hold for any other

Church at that time, which was fo divided as Rome was ; confidcring the

fart s. eh. 1. great care that then was ufed to preferve the Vnity of the Catholick Church^

feti. 8, 9, ^nd what particularly S. Cyprian's apprehenfion was concerning the Nature

and Vnity ofthe Catholick Church, we have at large dilcourfed already, to

wliich place we referr the Reader, if he dcfires any further fatisfeftion.

Your
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• l^^ViioIe ^*^,- deifends on pcrfonal matters concerning ''they^/z^ff^ ^. i o.

<j»-WfAe%adfsCor?fae?7ce ; but if you would thence; m#rV,'77wfjf;e d/d mil I'-399, &c.

t(>-^erfihe Frotepant Commuzton
;
you mufi: prove that it can be'wo fin t(3\^

foUbvv-the dictates ofan erronious Confcience. For fiich, we fay, it wat'f
ijtii(^,-and, you denying it, all this Difcourfe fignifies nothing, butdepen^l^'
on the truth ofthe matters in controverfie between us. But you moft noto^'
rioiifly-impoleon his Lordihip, when, becaufe heafferts the foffibilitj cfSafiP^

'uAtion'offome in your Church, you would make him fay, That it is no fm to'^ »
joyft with your Church : You might as well fay, Becaufe he hopes fomc - *°

'

vAio have committed Adulterji may be faved, therefore it is nojin to commi^5
Adultery. So that while you are charging him fal/Iy (or allowing diffimu^'^"^^

latkai, you do that which is more, in faying that which you, cannot but
knowto be a great untruth. . . .,^ ?;^:,v

l£our Religion be net thefame rvith yours, as ybtf iei^ply contlncf it is not, P. 4«>«.L.

let if-fuffice to tell you. That our Religion is Chrijlianitj, let yours he what it -

Wftl. -- And if it pleafe you better, to have a name wholly diftinftTronius,'
•

youps'fliallbe called the Ko»?^;/ Religion, znd ours the Chriflidfi^' Ifyoii'*''

judg(&us of another Religionfrom yours, kcaufe we do hot believe allthatyou dr^
w^emay judge you to have a different Religion from the Chrifiian, becaufe*^
yoiFJmpofe more by your own confeffion to be believed as neceffary in or-^^

<t-^i'^€

deP to Salvation, than ever Chrifi or the Jpofles did. And certainly the 5
maia ofany Religion confifts in thofe things which are neceffary to be
believed in it, in order to Eternal Happinefs. ;"
-In your following Difcourfe, you are fo far frorti' giving us any hopes of

^^'

p, 403.

feace withyour Church, that you plainly give us the reafon, why it is vain to

expc^ or defire it ; which is, That if your Church flioiild recede from any
thing, it would appear flie had erred, and ifthat appears, farewel Infalli'

^///fF-; and then if that be once gone, you think all is gone. And while
you maintain it, we are fo far from hoping any peace with you, that the

P^^ce of C/;r//?i?Wo;» may ftill be joyned in the Dutchman"*s Sign -^Ith the
quadrature oi" the Circle, ^nd the Philofophers Stone, for thefgn ol the three t

hopelefs things. " "^^^ / ' '' ^S.

How far we are bound to fubmit to Genderal Councils, hath been lb Mif ;^
clea:red already, that I need not go about here to vindicate his Lordfhip's _
Opinion from falfity or contradiftion;both which you unreafonablycharge.^
It^ith, and that ftill from no wifer a ground, than not being able to di- A-P.404. &cj
fHnguifh between the fubmiffion ofObedience and Faith. For his Lordfliig ;:'

j,

faj^th, It may be our duty not to ofpofe Generd Councils in cafe they err, And yef'f^

ifJUiAyb&nopridenotto believe known and grofs Errors of General Councils, 'f^.

am^lpray, What lliadow of a contradiction ; is here? And if it be pride in"*"

uS';n6t to believe grofsErrors impofed onus, Is it notrftuchmore intolera- ;,;p. 405,

h\e-\ti them who offer to impofe them ? What Authoritythe Fope hath el-
'':

ther to order or confirm Councils, it is not here a place to enter upon agam,'^t^

finfce^ithath been fo largely Difcourfcd of in fo many places. But yoIr^^;

foi'Cfe flfis, though not to the repetition ofmatter, yet to the repeating my^
faying that I will not, oftener than I fhould, but only to fhew, how little '

yourdeferve any further Anfwer.
-;ThQre is nothing nov/ remaining to the end ofyour B00/&,which hathnof

•been over and over, even in thefe 7^/ Chapters, but only a long difcourfe
',

touching 5«irirPj0W, which you fhew yourfelf, of how little importance it
'

isjwlj^lijafrer yb«4tave endeavoured atiarget the neceffity of ;^'

Ferjmd Succe^nffm^gr^nt, 'Fhafit isnotfufficiem without Succejfionof Do- "'p_
^^^_

cfmftoo : And on that Account you deny the Greek Qhmeh to have a true p', 410

I i i i

'

Succeffion

•^S!€*:
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p. 411. S'!cce(Jio^. And in vindication g^ Staplefo^, you fay, JII the Siiccejjion which

he Andyou contend for, ii a Succeffion of PaJIors, which hold entire both the Uni-

ty M2d the faith of the Church. So that it comes to this at lafl:,that you are

bound to prove a continual SucceJJIon of all that which you call the Faith of

vour Church in every Age from the Jpojiles time ; ifyou would have us be-

lieve that Doftrine, or own your Church for the true Church o^ChriJt. And
therefore I conclude thefe general Anfwers with his Lordfhips words

;

If A. C. T. C. or any Jefuit can prove, that by a vifible continued Suc:eJJion

from Cbrifl or his Apofiles to this Day, either Tranfubftantiation in the Eucha^

njl, or the Euchariji in one^ kind, or Purgatory, or Worfloip of Images, or the

Intention of the Frieji of ?icceffity in Baptifm, or the Porver of the Pope over

a General Council, or his Infallibility with or without it, or his Porver to depofe

Princes, or the pullick prayers of the Church in an unknorvn Tongue, with divers

other Points have been Jo taught ; I, for my part, willgive the Caufe.

p. -.S2,

CHAP. VI.

The Senfe ofthe Fathers concerning Purgatory.

The Advantage which conies to the Church <?/Rome, by the Doctrine of Purgato-

ry, thence the boldf^efs ofour Adverfaries in contending for it. The Senfe of
the Roman Church concerning Purgatory, explained. The Controverfie between

the Greek and Latin Church concerning it. The Difference in the Church of

Rome about Purgatory. Somegeneral Confiderations about the Senfe of the

Fathers, as to its being an Article of faith. The Doubtfulnefs and Uncertain-

ty of the fathers "judgments in this particular, manifefed by S. Auflin the

firfi whofeemed to a([ert a Purgation before the Day of Judgment. Prayerfor

the Dead ufed in the Ancient Church, doth not infer Purgatory. The Pri-

mate of Avrnz^hvindicatedfrom our Adverfaries Calumnies. The general

Intention of the Church diflinguifhedfrom the private Opinions of particular

Perfons. The Prayers of the Church refpected the Day of Judgment. The Te-

ftimonies of the fathers in behalf of Purgatory, examined
;
particularly of

the pretended Dionyfius, Tertullian, S. Cyprian, Origen, S. Ambrofe,
'^ S. Hierom, 5. Bafil, Nazianzen, Lanftantius, Hilary, Gregory Nyffen,

&c. And not o?ie of them averts the Purgatory of the Church of Rome,
S. Auftin doth not contradict himflf about it. The Doctrine of Purgatory

no elder than Gregory I. and built on Credulity and Superfition. The

Churell's fnfalUbility made at Iaft the foundation ofthe belief of Purgatory,

The faljity of that Principle : and the whole concluded.

§i I.
'""1"^ ^^^^ general Anfwers being difpatched, there remains only now this

i Queftion concerning Purgatory to be difcuffed. Which being the

great Diana ofyour Church, no wonder you are fo much difpleafed at his

Lordfhip for fpeaking againft it ; for by that means your Craft is in dan-

ger to befet at -nought. There being no Opinion in your Church which
brings in a more conftant Revenue, by Majfesfor the Dead, and Indulgent

cS, hefides Cafualties, and Deodands, by dying Perfons, or their Friends,

in hopes of a fpeedier releafe out of the ^Si'ms of Purgatory. So that if

this Opinion were once out of Countenance in the World, you would lole

one ofthe beft Arts you have ofupholding the Grandeur ofyour Church. For

, ^ then farewel fadidgences, and years of Jubilee; farewel all thofe rich Dcna-
'.

. *"ia»^ wiiich are given by thofe at their death, wbo hope by that means to
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get the fooner out of the Suburbs ofHe/I, to a place of reft and Happinefs.
For, What Engine could poflibly be better contrived to exhort the laro-eft

gifts from thofe whofe Riches were asgreat as their Sins, than to perfwadc
thsm, that by that means they would be fooner delivered out of the Flames
of Purgatory, and need not doubt but they fhould come to Heaven at laft?

And, Would not they be accounted great Fools, that would not live as
they pleafed in this World, as long as they could l^'uy themfclves out ofthe
pains ofanother ? And by this means your Church hath not only eate», but
grownfat, bj the Sim ofthe People ; it being truly obferved by Spdatenfis, That ^^^
the Doctrine of Purgatory hath been that which hath moft inrichedthe Church of dtf.i'lt^z,

Rome; which he gives as the reafon ofthe moft zealous contending for -^*^- 73-

that Do3;rine among thofe of your Party, who find fo much advantage by
it. And we might eafily believe there was fomething cxtraordinarj' in it,

when you tell us ; It is therefore firmly to be believed by all Catholicks, that

there is a Purgatory \yea, rve are as much bound to believe it, asrve are bound to p ,-j;

believe (for Inflance) the Trinity or Incarnation itjelf: becaufe, fmns it is

defined by the Church, tve cannot lawfully, or without fin andptril ofdamnation
deny or cj^ueftion this Doctrine. We had need then look to ourfelves, who
look on this Doftrine as a meer figment, that hath no foundation at all ei-

ther in Scripture, Reafon, or Tradition of the Primiti've Church ; but mucli
more had you need to look to yourfelves, who dare with fo much con-
fidence obtrude fo deftruftive a Dodrine to a Chriftian Life, without any
evidenceof the truthofit, to be believed as much as the Trinity or Incar-

nation itfelf; which expreflions take them in the mildeft fenfe you can
give them, carry a mofb infufferable boldnefs with them. But thcfe arc

not all the bold words which you utter on this Subjeft ; for you fay elfe

where. That Bellarmin doth not more boldly, than truly affirm, yea evidently p .^'

prove, that all the Fathers, both Greek and Latin, did conllantly teach Pur^^a-

toryfrom the very Apoflles times, and confequently that it mujl be held for aft
,

Apofi:olical Tradition, or nothing can be. So then, if confidence would car-

ry it, we muft not only tremble at the fears of Purgatory ; but we muft
firmly believe it as an Article of Faith, and as a moft undoubted Apofiolical

Tradition.

But before we candigeft thefe things, wcmuft fee a little more ground
for them, than as yet wc do ; and therefore you muft be content to hear

our reafons, Why we neither look on it as a matter of Faith or Apojlolical

Tradition ; in order to which nothing is more neceffary, than to enquire

what you mean by Purgatory. For as long as you can fhelter yourfelves

under general words, you think you are fafe enough ; but when we once

bring you to a inller explication ofyour meaning. Purgatory itfelf is not

half lb evident as thofe Impoflures are whereby you would maintain it.

But for our clear underftanding this Controvcrfie, we muft find out what
your Doctrine is concerning it ; for, as confident as you are of it, there are

not a few among you who are afraid to declare what you mean by it, left

by that means the World fliould fee how far it is from having Foundation

either in Scripture or Antiquity. We are therefore told by Ibme who
either are afhamed ofthe Doflrine itfelf, or loth to betray their Caufe

( by declaring themfelves ) tliat your Church requires no more than

to believe that their is a Purgatory, for which they avouch the Council

of Trent, which only defines That the found Doctrine concerning Purga-

tory(hould be taught. This was indeed neceffary to be laid by fuch who do

not at all believe the Roman Do^rtne concerning it, whatever they pre-

tend ; but rather agree with the Greek Church about the Middle/<rfff ofjouls,

I i i i 2 But
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But although the Council o'iTrcnt did not exprefly define what they meant

by Purgatory
;
yet the fenfe of the Council concerning it, is eafie to be ga-

thered from the comparing of places together in it. For the Comcil o^Trent

in the lafi: Seffioh wlrcn it paffed the Decree o{ Purgatory referrs us to two

tliinf^s, by whicli we may fully underftand the meaning of it
; For in the

Preface to the Decree, it faith, That the Cat holtck Church h.td, in this and for^

mer Occumenicd Councils^ taught that there n>/ts a Purgatory
; by which we

may underfland,- What tliis Purgatory is, which was now decreed, and you

fay, we are bound to believe it as an Article of Faith. Now in all the for-

mer Decrees and AnatJipmatifins o{ the. Council^ tliere is no place which

fcems to concern the Doftrine of P^i'rgatoyy, fo much as the thirtieth Jna-
'

thefna ofthe fixth Seffion in thefe words, <SV aaisiia reatumfcena ^lernxdeleH

dlxerit ; ut nullm remaneat reatiis fcenx temporalis e.^fohenda vet in hoc feculo

'vel in futuro in Purgatorio^ antequam ad rcgna ccclorum aditm patere poffit ;

Anathema fit. If any one jjjall affirm that the guilt of eternal punifrment is fo

forgiven^ as that there re-mains no guilt of tejnporal panifjment to he paid, either

in this life, or hereafter in Purgatory ; before there can be any entra7tc8 into the

Kingdom ofHeaven ; let them be Anathema. From whence it evidently fol-

lows, that the Doftrihe of Purgatory^ as it is taught by the Council of Trent:

doth depend upon this Principle, That then is a guilt oftemporal punifljmsnt

remaining after the fn is pardoned^ which temporal punijhmera is to be fatisfed:

for, either in this life, or in Purgitory. So that all thofe who are in Purgato-

ry are there on that account, that they might fatisfie the Juftice of Gc?^ for

the temporal puntfrment of fm. For xiis, guilt of moral y?/? being remitted by

ihe merits of Chrift, the puniniment is fuppofed ftill to remainj which being

exchant^ed from eternal to temporal by the keys oftlie Church, this punifhment

remains to be fatisfied for, in the pains ofPmgatorj. But tliis punifliment

being temporal, t\\t poffibility of a releafe from them is neceffarily fuppofed

before the day of Judgment ; for the Council of Trent in the Decree of Pur-

oatory, declares that the Souls there detained are relieved by the prayers of

the Faithful, and ejpecially by the facrtfce of the Altar. Which mxht 2 2d SeiTi-

on, it faith, is offer''d pro defunftis in Chrifto nondum ad plenum purga-

tis, for the departed in Chrifi notyet fully purged. So that tlie fatisiaftion of the

deht of temporal punifljmcnt which remains when the fin is pardoned, and the trm-

(lation of Soulsfrom thence to Heaven by the prayers ofthe iivir-g and the facri-

fce of the Mafs, are the main Foundations of the Doctrine of your Church

concerning Purgatory.

§. 3. And this will further appear by the ftateof the Contro\'erfie between

the Greek and Latin Church upon tliis Subjecl. For the main thing which

the Greeks objeded againft the Ltitins, was this temporary puniflimentfor

fm, in a future ftate : For they fay, in their Apology delivered into the Coun-

cil olB^Ml, We own no Purgatory fire, nor any temporary punijhmem by fire

which (ball have an end; for we received nofuch thing bf tradition, nor dofh

jspokg. Gra. the Eafiern Church confefs it. And afterwards ; JVc den) that any Souls fafs
cm im deigns

throfohthts life to eternal pre; for in faying fo, we (hoiHd weaken tk ement

td. "sahn^p. of the ;vhole Church : and tt ts to be pear d, ip we jhould ^jjert Inch x temporary

fire, that People would be apt to believe, that all the firt iff the etJjtt life rptre

only temporary ; by which means they would fall into fuch fiegiecf and carelefnejf,

that th'^ would make the more fuel for eternal fire. And therefore they con-

clude, That they neither have nor jJjttll njfert a;:y futh 'PTirp^^ory fire. But
P. 3s>s, you would feem to perfwade us, That the Contejl 'bHween the Greeks nn^

Latins was only, whether the fire of Purgntory were maferiiil orHb; For yoii

fay, Ths Greeks it; the Council of i^loiXR'CC never doubled intk^ leaf tniafure,

nor
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nor de?iyed Pargatcry H fdf, hut only q^iiefrjori'd^ Whether the fire n-ere ;?2^m-
M &y ?net/iphoricd. But if you fpeak of tliofe Greeks, who held to what
was generally received in the Greek Church

;
you are very much deceived

therein, for the fenfe oftlie Greek Church was fully delivered by them in

this- Jpohgy, pen'd, as is fupofed, by Mtrcus Epheftus hut the Year before

at the Couijcil ofB^fil ; and herein they not only difpute againPc the /tVc, but
againfl: any flic hy/^i;'e of purgation after this life, by the undergoing any
temporary puniiliment for fm. For thus that Apology ends ; For theje

cAiifes^the Docirine propofed of a Purgatory Fire is to be citji

(Kit ofthe Churchy as that which tends to (lacken the endear ^"^ 'f^ «4'-'7« vw ^ -n -s-^cxb'//^;:!' /J^-*

.ours of the diligent, and nfch hinders' them from doi.g g^ f £2^^:T^^rfJ^l
thetr utmof to purge themjelvesin this Life, fince another roii o^ovS'ahi^, hmrz^'^ov m'7s>J (jm rrS.-

purgation is expected after it. Is not this plain enouah '"'•'^ey^^'^ '^y'' jC^-^ ^, ^ -^a.eyvl^

ior tneir denial ot any Itate ot purgat/ona.ttev this Life, /4w,f hi^.i x^^^jcrc^.,-. P. 93.

by which Men might fatisfie for the temporary pu-
nifhment of fm, and be tranflated out ofthe ftate to the Kjngdom of Hex-
njen ? And thence, although in the Bull of Vnion publifhed by Eugenitcs

4. at the concluding the Florentine Couneil, no more was concluded, than

that thofe penitents rvho departed this Life, before they had fatisfied for thein

former Sins by worthy fruits of Penance, fhould have their Souls purged after

death, poenis purgatoriis, with Purgatory Pumjfjments, yet Marcus Eugenius

Utterly refufed to fubfcribe it thus ; which certainly he would never have
done if all tlie Controverfie had been only. Whether the fre xvere real or me-

taphorieat. And the whole Greek Church utterly refufed thofe terms ofuni- yilphmf.r.ca-

on, and therefore Jlphonfus a Cafiro recounts the denying Pr/r^^^ciry among -^^""
/• 11. tit.

purgat.

the Errors of the Greeks. The Greeks indeed do not believe that any Souls

'

enjoy the beafifcial Vifion before the day ofJudgment, and on that account

they allow of Prayer for the dead, not with any refpeft to a deliverance of
Solilsout oi" Purgatory, but to the participation of their Happinefs at the

great Day. But there is a great deal ofdifference between, this Opinion,and

that ofyour Church) for they believe all Souls ofBelievers to be in expeda-
tion. o(the final Judg7'??ent, but without any temporary punifhment for

Hft, or any releafe from that punifhment by the Prayers ofthe living, which
your Church afferCs ; and is the proper ^ate of the Queftion concerning Pur-
gatory. "Which is not. Whether there be any middle (late wherein the Souls

of the Faithful may continue in expeftation of the final confummaticn of

their Happinefs at the great day ; nor, Whether it be lawful in that fenfe

for the Church on earth to pray for departed Souls in order to their ^naXjufti^

fcation at the day of Judgment, or in St.P.^///'s language, That God would have

mercy on thtmin that day
; but, Whether there be fuch 2l fiate, wherein the

Souls ofMen undergo a temporary Punijlrmentfor Sin, the guilt being par-

doned, out ofwhich they may be releafed by the Prayers ohheliving, and
tranflated from Purgatory to the Kjngdom ofHeaven, before the day o^ Refur-

reUion. This is the true ftatc ofthe Queftion between us and the Church

of Rome ; and now wecome to examine, Whether your Doftrine concern-

m^^Purgatory be either an Article of Faith, or Apoflolical Tradition ; which
how confidently foever you may affcrt, we fliall find your confidence

built on very little Realbn.

Which we may the eafier believe, fince there are fo many among your §. /^

felves, who do not think thcmfelves obliged to own this Dotlrine ofyour

Church coTiCQvmng'Purgatory. Nay, we have not only the confeffion of

fcveral of your Party, that your Doftrine of Purgatory was not known in

the Primitive Churchy as Alphonfus a Cafiro, Roffenfis, Polydore, &c. and of

4 others,
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Picherellus de

Mip c. z.

f.iSo.

Punitio ergo in Purgatoritt ejl re! in ofinione

htmatia pofta : qua ntc ex Scrifturis nee

Patribus, mc ConciUis deduct potcji firmi-

rer: Immo, {falvo jneliiri judicio) off it-

fita fcntentia tis cmformi.r 'vjdetur Barns

Catholico. Rom. Pacif. fcft. 9. 1. D. ad

fin. Paralip.

§. 5.

Others, that it cannot be fufficiently proved from Scripture^ as Peti'us aSoto^

Penonius^Bullemer, whofe Teftimonies are produced by others ; but there

are fome Perfons of note among you, who have exprefly denyed the Do-

ftrine itfelf, and confuted the pretended reafons which are given for it.

Vetrus Pickrc/lm, faith, There is no fuel to hefound in Scripure^eUher to kindle

or niiintciin the (ire ofPurgatory ; and which afterwards he largely difproves

in his excellent Difcourfe de Mijsn. Father Barns ac-

knowledges, That the punijhme?Jt offouls inPurgatoryis

a thing which lyes meerly in humane opinion, which cannot

be firmly deducedfrom Scriptures, Fathers, or Councils.

Tea, ( iaith he, withfubmijfwn to better judgments ) the

oppofite opinion feems more agreeable to them. But later

than thefe, you cannot but know. Who it is here at

home,that hath not only pull'd down the fuperftrufture, butrafed the ve-

ry Foundations of your"Do£lrine oi Purgatory in his difcourfe de medio-Jni-

m&rum. ftatu : wherein he profeiTedly difproves the Doftrine o^yowr Church

(though he is loth to own it to be fo) in this particular,and fhcws at large,

that it hath no foundation at all, either \n Scripture, Antiquity,or Reafon.Bxit

ifyour Dodrine of P«rg4^orj be to be believed as an Article of Faith, and

Jpojiolical TrAdition tf any be ; How come thefe diifercnces among your

felves about it ? How comes that Author not to be Anfwered,and his rea-

fons fatisfied ? But if you be not agreed among yourfelves. What this Ar-

ticle di Faith is, you are moft unreafonable Men, to tell us,We are as much

bound to believe it as the Trinity, or Incarnation. We ask you, What it is we

are bound to believe ? You tell us, according to the fenfe of your Church,

The Punijhment of Souls in a future ftate, out of which they may be delivered by

the Prayers of the Faithful, and tranflated into the Kjngdom of Heaven ; Ano-

ther hedenycs all this, and faith. We are in effeft only bound to believe.

That faithful Souls do not enjoy their full Happinefs till the RefurreViion, and

that there is no deliverance at all out ofany ftatc inwhichMens foulsareaf-

ter dcath,till the day ofJudgement; and that the prayers of the C/'»ri:/;,on-

ly refped that Day ; but that the former Doftrine is fo far from being an

Article oi Faith, that it is contrary to Scripture, Antiquity and Reafon. Iffuch

a ftate of expeftation wherein faithful Souls are at reft (but according to dif-

ferent degrees of grace which they had at their departure hence, and look

for at the day of Refurre^ion,whGn they fhall have a perfefl: confummation

of their blifs) were all the Purgatory which your Church aiTerted,the breach

might be far nearer clofing as to this Article, than now it is. For although

wc find fome particular Perfons ready to give a fair and tolerable fenfe of

your Doftrine herein
;
yet we cannot be ignorant, that tliQ^General appye-

henfion andfenfe of your Church is direftly contrary ;and thofe Perfons who
have difcovered thefreedom ofth€\Tfudgm.ents as to this end and other par-

ticulars, know how much it concerns them to keep a due difl-ance from

Kowf, ifthey v^ouXd preferw t\\Q freedom of their Perfons. But you are not

one of thofe that hath caufe for any fuch fears: for whilQxtv Bellarmin.

faith, you are ready to fwear to it, and accordingly fet your felfto the de-

fence of P^fr^^j/cry upon his principles; which are far more fuitablc to the

Doftrine of your Church, than to Scripture or Antiquitiy.

But becaufe this Controverfie is not-iiianaged between his Lordfhip and

you about the fenfe of the Scripture, but the Fathers concerning it ; I muft

therefore enquire. Whether your Doftrine of Purgatory were ever owned

by the Fathers as an Article oi Faith or ApoftolicalTradition. And that I may
the
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the more fully clear it, before I come to examine your proofs for it, I fiiali

lay down fome general Confiderations.

1

.

Nothinc out to he looked on as a.n Article of Yaith among the Fathers^

hut what they declare, that they believe on the account of Divine Revelation,

As to all other things which they alfert, we may look on them zs private

opinions ofparticular Perfonsy but not as fuch things which were received

as Articles of Faith. For whatfoever is received as fuch, it muiT: be wholly

on the account ofGod's revealing it, who only can oblige us to believe with

that aifent which is required to Faith. And if it be foas to all other things,

much more certainly as to tliQfuturefate o{fouls,ofwhich, we can know no-

thing certainly without Divine Revelation. For fmce the remijp.on of^;?j-,and

the happinefs ofthefuture L//^,depend upon thQgoodnefs and mercy ofGod,wq
can define nothing as to thefe things any further than God hath declared

them. IfGod hath declared that remiffion of fins lyes in the taking away the

obligation to punifjment, it will be a contradi£l:ion to fay, That he pardons

thofe whom he cxafts the Punifhment of fin,from purely to fatisfie \f\sju-

flice ; if he hath declared,that th^fouls of the faithful are in joy and felicity

as foon as they are delivered out of this finful World, it is impofTible they

Ihould undergo unfuferable pains,tho\i^h not to eternity. I difpute not now,
Whether he hath fo revealed thefe things, but that it is impoffible for any
thing to be looked on as an Article of faith, but what hath clear Divine Re-
velation for it. And therefore, although many Teftimonies of the Fathers

might be produced one way or other, as to thefe things ; when they fpeak
only their own fancies and imaginations,and not what God hath revealed,

they cannot,all put together,make the opinion they alfert to be a.nArticle of
Faith. Nothing is more apparent, than that the itching curiofity of humane
nature to know more thznGod hath revealed,concerning the future ftate of
SoulSj did betimes difcover itfelf in the Church. But the ftrange diverfity

of thefe Imaginations were a fufficient evidence, that they fpeak not by
any certain Rule, but according to their different fancies ; and therefore

that they did not deliver any Doctrine of Faith, but only their own pri-

vate opinions. Ifyou would therefore prove, that the Fathers did own
Turgatory as an Article of Faith, you mufi: not think it enough to prove

j

that one or two of the Fathers did fpeak fomething tending to it, but that
all who had occafion to mention it, did fpeak of it as the Docirine of the
Churchy and that which came from an immediate Divine Revelation.

2. There is no Reafon, That jhould be looked on as an Article ofFaith, rvhich^

they whofeemed to affert it rnofl, did build on fuch places, which they acknorv-

ledged themfelves to be very obfture. For fince they deduced it from Scri^

pture, it is apparent that they did not believe it on the account of any un-
written word, or Divine Revelation conveyed meerly by Tradition

; and
fmce they confefs the places to be very difficult, it is unreafonable to
judge, that they looked on that as a matter of Faith, which they fuppofed
was contained in them. As for inflance, St. Auftin in feveral places aflerts, 'Aug. dt fide&
that all things neceflary to be believed are clearly revealed in Scripture,

''^^'''•^^>^^'

d nd withal he fays, that the place i Cor. 5.15. is very difficult andohfcure,

and that it is one of thofe places in St. Raul, which St. Reter faith are hard
to be underftood ; and therefore it is not conceivable that St. ^«//>?fhouId
make any thing a matter of Faith, which he founds upon this place. And
this is the great and almolt only confiderable place, which he or the reft

of the Fathers did infift on, as to the nature of^^t purgation which was to

be yi a future ftate*

^. That
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7. That canmt be looked on as an Article of Faith to fach Ferfons, rdo ex~

pref<: their own douhts concerning the truth of it. For whatever is owned

asan>w/eoff^/>/»by anyPerfon, is thereby acknowledged to be frn:h

believed by him. Now upon our enquiry into the fathers we iliall find,

the firft Perfonwho feemed to affert that any faithful ^c/z/jpafTed tlirough

i3.fre offurgation before the day ofjudgment^ was St. Aiiftm : but he delivers

his judgment with 'fo much fear and hefitancy, that any one may eaiily

fee that he was far from making it an Article of Faith. We muft con-

fider then, that in St. Augufin\ time, there were many, who though they

deny'd Origenh Opinion as to the Sahation at laft of all Perfons; yet were

very willing to believe it, as to all thofe who dyed in the Corwmmion of

the Churchy that though they palTed through x\\tpmts of Hdl for their

fins, yet at laft they fliould be faved ; and for this they mainly infifted on

I Cor. 5.15. where it is faid. Thatfome jljould be faved, but as by fire. Such^

fay they, build upon the foundation gold, filver, precious flones, who to the.r

Faith add good works : But they, hay, mod, and Jlubble, rvhofe life is contrary

to their Faith; and yet thefe latter, they ajferted [bould come to Heaven at laft,

but they muft undergo the torments of Hell firf. Againft thefe St. Aujlin

writes his book de fde & operibus, wherein he proves that fuch as live in

fin jljall be finally excluded the Kjngdom of Hf/^^'e»
; and when he comes to

the interpretation of that place, he gives this account ofit, That thofe who
do fo love Chrift, as rather to part with all things for him than to lofehim,

but yet have too great a love to the things ofthe world,fhallfuffer griefand

'Aug.defide& lofs on that account. Stve ergo in hac vita tantum homines ifla patiuntur, five

oper. c. 16. etiam poll hanc vitam talia quadam j;idiciafubfequuntur ; non abhorret, quanturrt

arbitror, a ratione vreitatis ifle inttlleBus hujus fententia. Whether, faith he,

Menfuffer thefe things in this life., or fuch judgments follow after if, I fuppofe

this Senfe of S. PaulV meaning is not dijfonant from truth. So far was he from

being certain of it, that he puts in, quantum arbitror,zs far as I fuppofe; and

yet he would not define, whether that lofs which theywere to fuffer were

Enchmd.c.69. only mtbis Itfeov no. And, in his Enchiridion to Laurentius, where he dif-

putes the very fame matter, he faith. Tale aliquidpoflhunc vitam fieri incrcdi-

bile non efl ; & utrumita ft quart potefl, & aut inveniri aut latere, Nonnullos

fdeles per ignem quendam purgatoriam, quanto magis minufve bona pereunti*

dilexerunt, tanto tardius citiufvefalvari. It is not incredible thatfuch a thing

jjjould be after this life, and it may be enquired after whether it befound to- he fo

or no, thatfome faithful Souls pafs through a purging fire, and are faved fooner

or later according to the degree of their affection to worldly things. Will anyMan
in his wits think that St. Auflin fpalie this ofany matter of Faith, or that

was generally received in the Church as an Apojlolical Tradition ? Did he

ever fpeak fo concerning the Trinity or the Incarnation of Chrift which you

parallel with Purgatory? ^hzt would Men have thought ofhim,if he had

faid of either of thofe Articles, It is not incredible they may be true, and it

may be inquired into whether they be or no ? Whatever then St. Aufir/i's pri-

vate opinion was, we fee he delivers it modeftly and doubtfully, not ob-

truding it as an Article of Faith, or Apojlolical Tradition if atzy be. And
the very fame he repeats in his Anfwer to the firft Queflion ofDulcitius

;

fo that this was all that ever he aiferted as to this Controvei-fie. What
you offer to the contrary from other places ofSt. Aujtin ftiall be confidered

in its due place.

4. JVhere any of the Fathers build any Do^rine upon the fenfe of doubtful

places of Scripture, we have nofurther Keafon to believe that Doctrine, than we

have
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have to believe thaf it is the mexning of thofe places. So that in this cale the
enquiry is taken offfrom thtjudgment ofthe Fathers, and fixed upon the
lenfe ofthe Scriptures which they and we both rely upon. For fincethey
pretend themfelves to no greater evidence ofthe truth ofthe Docfrine than
fuch places do afford ; it is the greateft rcafon that the Argument to per-
fwade us be not the TPeftimony of the Father, but the evidence of the
place it felf. Unlefs it be evident fome other way, that there was an uni-
verfal Tradition in the Church from the Jpojlles time concerning it, and
that the only defign ofthe Father was, to apply fome particular place to
it. But then fuch ^.Tradition muft be cleared from fomething elfe, befidcs

the fenfe offome ambiguous places ofScripture, and that Tradition mani-
iefted to be Vnherfal both as to time and place.

Thefe things being premifed,! nowcome particularly toexamine thecvi- §. 6.
dence you hnng,That all the Fathers both Greek and Latin did conjlantly teach

Purgatoryfrom the Jpojlles times, and confequently that itmufl be held for an A-
pofolical Tradition or nothing can be. And as you follow Bellarmin in your
way of proving it, fo muft I follow you ; and he divides his proofs you fay
into two ranks. YiV^, Such who affirm prayerfor the Dead. 2. Such who in the .

fucceffive Ages ofthe Church did exprejly affirm Purgatory. Firft, with thofe
who affirmprayerfor the Dead ;

Which (you fay) doth necejfarily inferr Purgato- p. 305.

rj, rvhatever the Bi(hop uamly infinuates to the contrary. The ^efiion then be-

tween us is, Whether that prayer for the Dead which was ufed in the ancient

Church, doth, neceffarily inferr; th^t Purgatory was then acknowledged? This
you affirm; for, fay you, If there were no other place, or condition ofbeing for
departed Souls, but either Heaven or Hell,furely it were a vain thing to pray for
the Dead ; efpecially to pray for the remiffion oftheir Sins, or for their refrejhmenty

eafe, refi, relaxation oftheir pains, as Ancients moftfrequently do. From 'whence,

you 2Ad,that Purgatory is fo undeniably proved, that the Relatorfinding nothing

himjelffufficient to Anfiver, was forced to put us off to the late Primate of Ar-
magh'^ Anfver to the Jefuit''s Challenge. Which, you fay, Tou have perufed,arid

find only there, that the Author proves that which none ofyou deny, viz. That the

prayers and commemorations ufedfor the Dead had reference to more Souls than

thofe in Purgatory. But, you attempt to ^VOve,That the nature and kind ofthofe
Players do imply that they mere intended for other ends, than meerly that the Body

might be glo/tfied as well as the Soul, and to praife Godfor the final happy end of
the deceafed : Whereas that Anfwerer of the ^efuit would, you lay, by his allega"

tions infinuate to the Reader a conceit, that it was ufed only for thofe two reafons

and no other ; Which, you fay, you mufi needs avouch to be moft loudly untrue,

andfo manifejlly contrary to the DoBrine and practice of the Fathers, as nothing

cm be more. A high charge againft two moft Reverend 2.116. learned Primates
'

together : againft the one, as not being able to Anfver^ and therefore turning it

offto the other ; againft the other, /(??• publijhing moft loud untruths, inftead of
giving a true account of thegrounds of the Church''s praBice. It leems, you
thought it not honour enough to overcome one, unlefs you led the other

in triumph alfo; but you do neither ofthem,but only in your own fancy and
imagination. And never had youlefs caufeto give out fuch big words than
here, unlefs it were to amufe the Speftators, that they might not feehow
you fall before them. For it was not theleaft diftruft ofhis fufficiency to

Anfwer, which made his Lordfhip to put it off to the Primate ofArmagh^

but becaufe he was prevented in it by him, Wl^o (as he truly faith)W very

learnedly and at large fet down other reafons which the Ancients gave for Prayer

for the deid. without any intention to free themfrom Purgatory. Which are not

K k k k only
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Anfwerto only different from, but inconfiftent With, the belief of Pi/r^^atcrj ,{ov the

Sen"'" clearuig of wliicli, and vindicating my Lord Primate from your calumnies

p.
195"^^' rather than Anfwers, it will be necelTary to give a brief account of his

Difcourfe on that Subjeft. He tells us therefore at firft, That we are here

prudently to diftinguilli tiie Origi>7d Infiitution of the Churchy from the

frivateOpiuiofis o^ f).iyticiildr Doclors, which waded- further herein thaa

the general intendment of the C/j/.'/c/^ did give them warrant. Now he

evidently proves that the Memorials^ ObLittons^ and Prayers made for the

Dead at the beginning had reference to fuch as relied from their labours,

and not unto any Souls which were thougiit to be tormented in that Vto-

fim Ptirg.iiQry^ whereof there was no news ftirringin thofe dayes. This

he gathers firrf by thePradice of the ancient Chnfiians laid down by the

/.uthor of the Commentaries on Jo^jWho faith, The memorials o'i i\\Q Satnts^

were obferved as a memorial of reft to the Souls departed, and that they.-

therein rejoyced for their refiejjjing. St. Cjprian faith, they offered Sacri-

fices for them, whom he acknovvdedgeth to have received ofthe Lord P^/;?^y

and Croivns ; and in the Author of the Ecclefipcal^ Hierarchy, the Party de-

ceafed is defcribed by him to have departed this life replemjhed with Divine

joy, as now not fearing any change to tvorje, being come unto the end of all his /*-

hours, and publickly pronounced to be a happy Man, and admitted into the Society

of the Saints ; and yet the Bi(}jop prays, that God trould forgiz'e him all his

(ins he had committed through humane infirmity, and bring him into the light and

'Undofthe living, into the bofoms of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, into the

place from whence pain, and forrow, and fghing flyeth. And St. Chrifojlom-.

iliews that the funeral Ordinances oi tht'Church wcve appointed to ad-

moniilnhe living, that the Parties '
deceafed v/ere in a Jlate of joy and

mt ofgrief ^an^l therefore they fung at the Burial, Return my Soul to thy

reft, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee. And this he proves like-

wife from the Ancient Liturgies, wherein prayers are made for all Saints^

Patriarchs, Ptof,r.ts, Apojtles, M.i.rtyrs, and others. And St. JinbrofCf

after he had faid, That Valentinian and Gratian were both bleffed, and tn-

joyed the pleafures of everlafiing life ; and yet fubjoyns his Oriz,ons for them.

Thus he prays for Thsodofus, of whom he had faid. That he enjoys everlafir

hifr light, and continual tranquility : And fo for his Brother Satyrus, wh&n
he had pronounced of him before, 77;^/ /;t' hrJ entered into the Kjngdom of

Heaven. The fame doth Gregory Nazianz.en For his Brother Cjfarius.,

Now, Is it poffible that you fliould think that Prayer for the Dea^, as

ufed in the Ancient Church, doth neceilarily inferr Purgatory \ when they

who made thcfe Prayers, did fuppofe th.ePerfons they made them for, to be

2itrejt, and in jcy, and in die /C'/^^^ow of Heaven? And I hope that is a

diifp-int ftate from that of Purgatory. Therefore you ke, it is not barely

proved, that fome different accounts are given o{ Prayer lor the Dead, but

fuch as are exclulive of it, and thofe fuch asappear from the eldeft timesof

the Church, when fuch Prayers were ufed. Now, having thus fhewed,

for whom thefe Pr.^yfT^ were made, he proceeds to fliew, of what kinds

they were, vhercof, he faith, fome were Eucharifticd for tJae bieffed efhte

of the partv deceafed ; others deprecatory, and petitory, that, G(V^would fora,

give him /w ^/?.c, keep him from //c//, and place him in the Kj^gdem of

Heaven : which, though at firft well meant, were turned to an ill uteat-

terwards, whenthefe^/?/t?fo^7(?//.f began or.ce to be applied not only to the

good, but evil livers alfo,unto whom by the firil Inftitution they were ne-

ver intended. And he at large proves by very many examples, that die

primary Intention of the C/.'«rf/; in her fu pplications lor the Dead, was,

That
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That the whole Man (not the Soul feparated onIy)might receive /'//^//f/./-e-

fniffion o'iSins, and a Solemn acquittal in the Judgment ofthe great Day,
and fo obtain both a full efcape from all the confequences of Sin,and a per-

fect confummation of Blifs and Happinefs. And of this nature he fliews af-

terwards were the Prayers ofthe Ch/rch ufed in Epiplunius's time, which ?. atfj.

Aeriuswz?, condemned for rejefting of; and he plainly proves, that the
Church of Rome comes neerer the Opinion of Jerius, than they would feem
to do. For they agree with Aerius, in rejefting that kind of praying and
offering for the Dead, which was ufed in the Church at that time ; which
was for fuch as were believed to be in Blifs. For, fmce the Romanifis fay.

That without the fuppofitlon of Purgatory, Prayer for the Dead would
be unprofitable, and at that time the Souls they prayed for, are fuppofedto

be already in l^lifs ; therefore ihey do as much condemn thofe Prayers for

the De/idy which were then ufed, as Aerius did. And it Is very ftrange, if

the releafing of Souls out of Purgatory, had been any ground then ofpray-

ing for the Dead, that Epiphamus, among all his far-fetcht Reafons, fliould

never affign that, which you think to be the only proper ground of fuch

Prayers. Thus we fee, what was the general Intention of the Church in

thofe Prayers which were made for the Dead, and how far this was from
inferring Purgatory.

But befides this, there were feveral particular Opimons among the An- §. 7.

cient Fathers touching the /'/^^^ and condition of Souls feparated from their

Bodies : and according to the feveral Apprehenfions which they had there- p. 219.

of, they made different interpretations and applications of the Vfe of

fraying for the Dead ; whofe particular intentions and devotions in that

kind, muft of neceility therefore be diftinguifhed from the general inten-

tion ofthe whole Church. Thus there were two Opinions much in vogue

among many of the Fathers, viz. of Souls being kept in fecret receptacles till

the day of Refurre^ion, cind the purging of them in the Fire of conflagration at

the day of judgment ; of which Opinion were not only ^.Auguftin, but

Origen, Lactantius, S. Hilary, S. Amhrofe, and Others. Now according

to thefe Opinions they interpreted the ^Ofe ofpraying for the Dead. And
thence S. Augufin faith, That the Oblations and Alms ufually offered in the P. iof,

Church for all the Dead that received Baptifm, rrere Thankjgivings for fuch as

were verygood^ Propitiations forfuch as ivere not very bad; but as for Juch as

iverevery evil, although they iverenohelpsofthe Dead,yet rvere theyfome kindofcon^

folations ofthe Living ; but this was only a private expofition ofthe Church's

meaning in her Prayers, becaufe it is not to be found in the writings ofthe

former Fathers ; and, becaufe it fuiteth not well with the general praftice

ofxhtChurch, which it intendeth to interpret. For it is fomewhat too

liarfli an interpretation, to imagine that one and the fame aft of praying,

fhould be a petition for fome,and for othersonlyaThankfgiving.Some other

private Opinions there were befides thele, as that of TheopbyIact, That God p- 34?;

did not always cajl grievous fnners into Hell, but that the Prayers of the Church

might keep themfrom being cafi into Hell ; another, That an augmentation of

Glory mi/rht be procuredfor the Saints, and either a total deliverance, or a

diminution oftorment at leafl, obtained for the wicked ; towhich S. Chry-

foftom and others incline. Befides, there were different Opinions concern- p. 543:

ing the benefit which the Dead received, by the Prayers of the Living.

For the Author of the Queftions and Anfwers in Juflin Martyrs mrksy

Gregory Nazianzen^ Theodoret, Diodorus, Tarfenfis, znd S. Hierop^y all con- p. t^ol

elude that there is no releafe to be expefted for the Sins of thole who were
dead. But others fuppofed, the Dead might receive profit by the Prayers
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of the Livirjgy cither for remiffion of their Sins, or the ceafmg of their ?u^

ni(hment ; but they were not agreed as to the nature of the Sins, which

might be pardoned, or the manner of the benefit which they received,whe-

ther their punifhment were only lelfened,orat laftexftinguifhed. And5fe-

fbMiis Goharus in Photius, tells us, That though fome held thefe things, yet

the true Sentence oi^ the Church was, That none at all tvas freed from Vuntfh-

ment. But that ftill this was a Qucftion in the C/;//rj;/»,Whether the Dead re-

ceived profit by the Prayers of the Living, that learned Author more at large

proves,but my defign is only to give avery brief extracl ofhis Difcourfe,that

you may from thence fee, how far, by the Intention oHhtChurch in Praying

for the Dead, you are from gathering the neceffary belief o{ Purgatory.

§. 8. Andbythisa full Anfwer is given to what you obje£t concerning the

Practice of the Fathers, to frayfor the Soul, and not the Body
;
and that when

f-l^^- we frayfor them, they receive Eafe, Comfort, and RefrejJjment hy our Prayers,

And that they obtain '^Pardon, and Mercy, and Deliverance from fain for thewy

and that by thehelf of our Prayers they are brotfght to Eternal Refl and Hapfi-

nefs. But all this fells fhort ofyour purpofe,unlefs you can prove that any

ofthem either believed or prayed that any fuch Eafe and Refreffmient were

obtained by the Prayers of the Living before the day o'l Refurreftion. That

they prayed, That God would have mercy ufon thim in that day, we deny not,

which implies Eafe, Comfort, Refrejhment^ Pardon, deliverancejrotn Pain, and

Eternal Hapfinefs ; but then all this refers not to any Purgatory-pains, which

tliey had undergone before, but thofe eternal pains which their Sins

deferved, i{God fhould deal in juftice with them. We grant then, that

Supplications and Interceffions were ufed in the Church for the Dead, but

we fay. They did refpeft by the intention of the Church the day oi"Judgment^

and God's firnXjupfcation of them by his Sentence at that day. For the

Scriptures (as my Lord Primate truly faith ) every where do point out

Anfw. p.ti? tha.t great day to us, as the day wherein mercy and forgivenefs, refl and refrefh-

ing,joy and gladnefs, Redemftion and Salvation, Rewards andCrorvns, fhall be

beftowed upon all God''s Children, '2. Tim. i. i6, i8. i Cor. i.8. Aft. 5. 19.

2 Thef. I. 6, 7. Phil. 2. 19. i Thef. 2. 16. 1 Pet. i. 5. i Cor. 5. 5. Ephef.

4. 3o. Luk. 21. 28. 2 Tim. 4. 8. Luk. 14. 14. From whence it is no im-

probable dedudion, that even the Souls ofgoodMen,do not enjoy their full

and com pleat felicity, till the great day : not that they either lleep or un-

dergo any Purgatory-fains ; but that they are at reft from their labours,

and in a bleffed condition, but ftill waiting v/ith a felicitous expeftation

for the Glorious Coming o^Chrifl, that they may then receive the reward

prepared for them before the beginning of the World. But, Whether thofe

Souls be in Heaven ( as it notes a place, and not a ftate ) whetli^r the de^

grees of their Happinefshe proportionable (till the great% ) to the degrees

o^grace, which they had when they left the World, are Queftions of more

curiofity, than neceffity to be refolved. But, as long as the Scripture doth

infift fo much on the proceedings of the great day, both as to rewards and

punifhments, we do not condemn the pra£licc ofthe Ancient Church'm thofe

-
' prayers which did thus refpeft the day of R^furreffion. Ifany of the Fa-

7 thers had any particular Opinions concerning thej?rf/e of the Dead, and of

the benefit which came to them by the Prayers of tlie 'Living; we are no

more concerned to defend them, than you aire:to defend, thofe whom you
- acknowledge to hold, that no Souls did enjoy the beatifical vifwn before the

.
^ day ofJudgment, againft whom Bellarmin and others difpute at large.

Since you therefore confefs yourfelves, that Tome of the greateft of the

* Fathers did for many Ages hold erroneous Opinions concerning the jlate of

the
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the Deadj With what reafon can you prefs us with the Teftimonies ofthofe
whom you refufe yourfelves ? And fince they had fo many different Opi-
nions concerning the ftate of 5(?«/j, it feems ftrange that none of them (at
leaft till St. Jugi/fm's time) fhould hit upon fuch a ftate of Purgafw;j,

whereby they might be freed from pains before the day of Judgment.
And yet we find not one of them, which did fo much as dream of that
Purgatory which you call the upper Region of Hell; or of any puniiliment,

which they who dyed in favour with God, fhould undergo between Death
and judgm-^t, out of which they might be delivered by the Prayersof the
Living. Many of them indeed fuppoftd that Souls were kept in fecret re-

ceptacles ; but they were far from afferting that they underwent at all any
pains equal to the damned^ much lefs that any Soulswere tranflated thence
to Glory upon the interceffiom made for them ; others fuppoled that tJic

Souls of all good Men were at laft to pafs thorow the fire oUonflagration at
t!ie day oijudgmeftt ; others, that the Souls of wicked Men might either

efcape, or have their torments mitigated; but all this while your Puroatory

was unthought of, and was not conceived till afterwards, through the/V^^?-

rance d.ndSuperptioa of {omcj countenanced by pretended apparitions and
vifiofis ofSouls departed, till at laft itgrew tobe one ofthe favourite Opini-
ons ofthe Roman Church-Vrom whence it may eafily appear,how very much
you were deceived, when you would inferr, becaufe Prayer for the Dead^z^
it is now ufed in the Roman Churchy doth neceffarily ftippofe Purgatory

;

therefore it muft do fo in the Ancient Church : for, altho' we fhould grant
the fame Pr^y^rs to beflill ufed, yet fince they are ufed for a quite difSrent
intentjthat may befuppos'd byyou,which was not at all fuppos'd by them,
nor could be infcr'd from what they did. And yet it is plain, that in fomc
Cafes, you have changed the Pr^jer/ for thQ Saints, into Prayers to them:
P'or,whereas in the old Gregorian Sacramentary, it wm^Grant unto us, Lord, Anfwer w
that this oblation may profit the Soul of thy Servant Leo ; in the latter Books it

*^^ J«f««i.

IS turned into this, GraHt unto us,0 Lord, that by the intercejjion of thy Servant
^' *'°*-.-

.

Leo, this oblation mayprofit us. From whence you may fee, that your Prayers
** are changed from what they were : For the Jncient Church pra.yed univer-

ially for a41 Saims and Martyrs
;
but you think it a difparagement to them

^. f^o.pr^ for them and therefore from your kind ofPrayers for the Dead, we
-^ may well fay,that Purgatory is fuppofed ; but we cannotpoflibly inferr it

•Trom thofe Prayers which were made for fuch, who, ifany, were fuppofed -

^'-.in a flate of Blifs and Happinefs.

bis '^""^ that the intention ofyour Church is quite different from th&Ancient, §. oi

;, we now come more fiiUy to make manifefl ; becaufe none of them did be-

l
)ieve that Doftrine of Purgatory, which you alfert. But herein we mufl
follow your footfleps,and confider the many Authorities which you pro-
duce out ofBe/^^rw/;;, and undertake to vindicate in h&hslf ofPurgatory ;to
whicli I give this general Anfwer, That feme Authors are counterfeit, and
the places fuppofitions ; of thofe that are true, fome fpeak only of Comme-

^ .moration of the Dead, and Oblations made for them ; others refpeft the day
"^ .of Refurreciion, and the Fire ofConflagration, others the P«r^/>^ofthe wicked^

-.,, others only of a purgation m this life; but none ofthem allfpeak ofznyPur-
:gAtory-pains of thofe who dye in favour with God, which they undergo as

the temporal punijhment offin, from whence they may be delivered by the Prayers

4>f
the Living ; which is the only thixig you fhould prove from them. And

this I come to make appear by the cxaminatioaof the.par.ticuJars, asthcjr

Q. occur in order.

'9ij-
The
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The firft you begin with, is, Dionyftus Jreopagita ; and, Is not he, fay

J'. 3<5i. you a^i Juthor of the frji three huftdred years'^ As though this had ne-

ver been queftioned by any ? Ifyou had asked, Whether he had been an

Ancient and Learned Author, living fometime within the firft four hun-

dred years
;
you fhould not have met with any oppofition from me. But

if you would needs have him to be the true Dionyftus, you muft prove it

better than by meer referring us to what BelUrmine, Baronius, and Del-

ilwhavefaid upon that Subjeft; and you were very ftrangly deceived when

you lay Th^t ody Erafmus, and Valla, andfomefew others, dick doubt of it
;

but at prefect youflipfofefew Learned Men doubt of the matter. For, even BeU

DecouPrn, /^m// himfclf doubts of it ; and, What think you of Htbertus, Sirmon-

I- 2. ' 7- dus, Laun^us, Petavius ? Are not all thefe with you learned Men, who have

all declared their doubts of it ? and fo will any one elfe do, that impar-

tially examines the Arguments brought on both fides. But we have no

reafon to infift longer upon this, fince you fay. It is fufficient, that he is ac-

knorvledged for a Writer ofgreat Jntiquity ;
Well, But what is it then this

Author faith ? only that Prayers were made for the deceafed party, that God

tvouldforgive his Sins, and place him in the Ltght and Countrey of the Living :

But, fay you, both the Archbiffjop and Primate nould have thought that Man
a Papifi, who would have made the like prayer for his deceafed Friend in their

hearing. And very good reafon they might have to think fo, when they

know beforehand that your intention of praying for the Bead, is, to deli-

ver their Souls from the pains of Purgatory \
but, ifthey had heard one ufe

fuch a Prayer in the Ancient Church, they could not have imagined, it was

jymyl. ^y^op. for any fuch intention, fince the fame Perfon in Dwnyftus is faidto h^reple^

dtEcchf.Hier. nifhed with Divine fcy, and not fearing any^ change to the worfe, but knowing
"'^- ''

well that the ^ood things poffeffed, fjjall be frm-ly and everlapngly enjoyed ; as

C-- he fpeaks at his entrance upon thai Dikouvk : And, if this be in effccf to
-'

teach Purgrtorj, as you would have it, you muft fet your Purgatory a great

deal higher than you do ; for, you fay. It is but an upper Region of Hell, a

little after, when Dionyfms fpeaks of thofe who were in a Region of reft

and Happmefs.

Your fecond Author is Tertullian ;
and three Citations you produce

^. out ofhim. In the firft, he only mentions the Oblationsfor the Dead, which

u'^X"' " we have confelfed to be ufed already, but without any refpeft to Purgatory.

D( M,mg. - jn j.}^e fecond, a mention is made of begging ofGod refrigerimn, refrejhment
' '"'

for the Soul ofone departed : this were fomething to the purpofe, if you had

»C '

firft proved, that Tertullian did fuppofe that Soul to be then in the pains of

Purgatory ; for then it were but reafon to think this refrigerium did relate to

the'eafing ofthem. But he elfewhere tells us, what he means by this refrige-

c. Marc. 1 4. rium. Si uis Abrahx interim refrigerium prAiturus efl animabus juforum, by
*-34- which he underftands not any deliverance from pains, but contentment in

•expeftation of the future Refurre^ion. It was the ardency of the defire

after that which made them pray for this refrigerium, not out ofany punijb-

mf?:t they were fuppofcd to be under for Sin, but their earneft expectation

of future glory. And, fince they fuppofed diiferent degrees of refrefhment

which the Souls Iiad in the bofom oi'Abraham, this prayer only notes the de-

fire of the continuance and increafe of it, and not being under prefent pains

for the want of it.

Desmm^ In thc laft place o^ Tertullian, you would fain have the Career infernusto

c-'Z''"" he Purgatory, but he means no more by it tlmn Hades, or tlie common re-

ceptacle o^ Souls till the day o{ Refurrccfion,^ which Irenaus calls locum invi-

irfn. 1. s-tap. ni^fi^rn. wliich renders «^«f exaftly, in which he makes Soulsto ftay till the
=5-, -^ ' day
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day oiRejurreBion \
and Tt^r^W/z^t;? explains himfelf afterwards when he

fayes, Conftituimiis omnem animam apud hferos fequejlrari in diem Domini •

ajjd therefore Belkrmin confeifes Tertullian to be one of thofe that held'

that noSotds did enjoy the beatificdl vifw}?^ till the diy of Refurrecfion • at
which time he fuppofed the order of rifing, to be according to the 'de-
grees ofhoiinefs ; and therefore he makes the puniflim^nt of Souls not to
hQRny Purgatory pai^s, but the mora refurre^iionis, that they fliould be
longer before they rife from the dead, 'viz. towards the latter end of the
tlioufand years ;

for fo he makes the Refmreciion to continue the thoufand
years o^iChrijrs Rdgn M^QR earth; and, as the highefl: rank 0^ Chrifiians
fliould rife in the beginningofit,fo others in their order according to their
degrees, and the moft flothfuL and negligent to be punifhed mom nfurre-
ciioms, by their Refurredion being defei'i^d to the conclufion of it. By
which \XQ may fully underiiaiid Tertullian's meaning, 'judex in cacerem te

mundtt infern-um, unde non dimittaris, nifi medico quoque delicto mora re-

furreBionis expenfo ; by which lov:er Prijm he intends neither Hf^ff nor
Purgatory, but the common receptacle of Souls, wherein they were held till

they fliould rife fooner or lat^^^r according to the meafure of their graces
and fins.

The next place to be examined, is the noted one of St. Cyprian, to j.Uto- §. 10.

ninnus : where he gives an account of the difference between the lapfed

Perfons who become penitents, and the Martyrs. Aliud ejl adveniam jiUre,

aVuid adgloriam per'venire \ aliud mi^um in careerem non exire inde, donee

fol'vat novijjimam quadrcntem ;
diudpatim fdei & virtutis mercedem dcci~

pere ; aliud pro peccatis longo dolorere emendari, & purgari diu igne, Aliud

peccata omnia paffionepurgajfe. It is one thing to fiay in hope and expectation

ofpardon, another thing to come prefently to glory; ''tis one thing to be cafi in-

to prifon, and not to come out thence, tillyou have paid the lafl farthino^ ; iino-

ther to receive prefently the rervard of our Faith : "'tis one thing to be amerMed

for fins by longgriefs and to be purged with fire a great while ; another to have
purged SfVoay all his fins by fufferwg Martyrdom, Did not 6\ Cyprian, fay
you, think of Purgatory, when he taught this? No, that did he not, ifwe be-
lieve your own Writers. For Rigaltius tells us, that S. Cyprit.^ herefpcaks
ofthe feverities o^Penance, which the lanfed Perfons underwent in order >«/. ir...-

to fardon ; and compares them v/ith the prefent felicity which M.irtyrs ttd cy^r. 68.

were poffelfed of And this was that purging fre in order to their' a-

mendaient, which he infifts on, to lliew what great difparity there was
betwceen the ftate of thefe P(f;?/>if;?/^jr, and the Martyrs; thereby to fliew,

that though Penitents v/erc admitted by the Church, yet it was with fo

much feverity, that might give little encouragement for Men to fall in

hopes of admiflion. For that was the main thing which S. Cyprian there

difcourfes of. And thus likewife Albafpinms underftands it, of fuch who Mafp{7]. oh.

fuffered penance all their Life-time, and were abfolved only at the point ^^'"^- ^' '-'-^^

ofDeath; thefe were they who were held in prifon till they paid the utmofi

farthing. Neither may it fcem ftrange that this fhould be called 2^ purging

fire ; fmce S. Hierom dcfcribing, the penance of Fabiola^ faith, Sedit fuper Hienm. ep:

carhones ignis, She fate upon cods of fire ; and Pope Siricius in his Epiftle to ^'^^-''^P'.f^^"

Hi?nmeriiis extant in the Councils, calls, perpetual penance, purificatorium

pa^nitudinis ignen^, the puY^mgfirit of penance. And this feems a great

deal more probable to be S. Cyprian's meaning, becaufe he fpeaks moft
clearly of any ofthe Fathers ofthc immediate Happinefs of all God.''s Children

after death, in his excellent Book 0^ mortality, wherein he comforts the

CW//^;?f of Qz-f/j/igf again 11: the fears of death, by Reafonofthe raging

plague,
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pla^Tue, which was then among them. It is for him, faith he, to fenr

dea'rhy that tvoidd notgo to Chrijl ;
it isfor him not to he willing to go to Chrifl^

that doth not believe he (ball begin to reign with him
; M'ith much more to the

fame purpofe throughout that Book, which, I pray read, and then tell

me, Whether St.Cjpnan did think of Purgatory or no.

I wonder with what face you produce Origen^s Teftimony in behalfof

your Doftrine of Purgatory, fince Bellarmin confelTes that he held aWpuniJJj-

ment to be only Purgatory \ and that this Opinion of his was condemned

in the fifth Oecumenical Council. But, you fay, in the flace p'oduced by you,

hefaith no fuch thing, but that Men are purged according to the mixture of

Lead, and Gold in them, but that thofe who have all Lead, (hallfink down to the

bottornlefs pitfor ever. Than which (you fay) nothing can befpoken ?nore clear-

lyfor Purgatory. To which a fhort Anfwer Qiall ferve by this Dilemma
;

either you have faithfully reprefented this place oWrigen, or not : If you
have, it is plain that Origen hath been infinitely abufed, or clfe apparently

contradifts himfelf ; for you make him here plainly toalfert the eternity

o'ipunijhment, which the fifth General Council according to you infallibly

condemned him for denying ; if you have unfaithfully -reprefented him,

thenfirill Origen cannot be underftood offuch a Purgatory as you fpeak of,

but offuch a one which all mufl: pafs thorow, good and bad ; and their

continuance in it, is according to the proportions ofgood or evil in them.

And of fuch a P^r^^^oyy as this, Bellarmin confeffes that Origen fpeaks

:

and which he places after the RefurreHion, and faith. That even Peter and

PdMlmu(I pafs thorow it. And for fuch P/^r^^/^orj as this is, many places

are produced out of Origen, by Sixtus Senenfis, and many others. But

thj'.i IS 2in.umvev[2il Purgatory for good a.nd bad, after the Refurre^fion, and

for the Body as well as the Soul ; and judge you now. Whether this be

the Purgatory you contend for or no. The follwing Teftimonies of St. Jm-
brofe, Hilary, Laciantius, St. Hierom, &c. are taken offby Bellarmine him-

felf; fince, although in his firft Book he produccth them for the Roman
VoBrine of Purgatory, yet in the beginning of the Second he confelfeth,

that all thefe were for fuch an Vniverfal Purgatory at the day ofJudgment,

thorow which all muft pafs, not the Virgin Mary her felf excepted. And
St. Hierom, though he denies Origen's Hypothefis as to the ^inal Salvation of

all, yetfeems by the places you cite out of him, very willing to admit of

it, as to all fuch who dye in the Churches Cotnmunion
\ againft which

Opinion St. Augufiin at large difputes, as I have fhewed already. I

acknowledge then that thefe Authors do fpeak of a purging fire, but

fuch a one as yourfelvcs difown and difpute againfl:, and Bellarmine

could no other wayes bring any of them off, but by faying, That they

fpeak ofthe fire of the lafl: Judgment; by which we fee the apparent

Sophiftry, in bringing thofe as plain places for your Purgatory, which you

confcfs yourfelves, are underftood of fomething elfe. It being confelfed

that they fpeak ofpurging, confequent to the Refurre5iion, which is quite

another thing from what you plead for. And befides, it is plain from

St. Hierom's words, that he fpeaks of wicked Men dying in the Communion

of the Church, that they jljall at lajl be faved. And if you will needs have

arbitramur, when itisG^^ofed to credimus, to fignifie a firm belief, (which

is another proofofyour skill in Lexicons') that which you can only inferr

thenee, is, that S. Hierom did, as firmly believe that wicked Men ( if

Chriftians) fhould at laft be faved, as that Devils, and Jthcifls, and

other wicked Men fhould be finally damned. For thefe arc his words
;

Efficut DiaboU& omnium negatorurn, ar^ue impiorum qui dixerunt in corde
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fuo^ non eji Deus, credimus aternd tormenta
; fic feccatorum atc[) imporunty

& tAmenChriJiixnorum^ quorum oferA in igne froband* funt &tc{\ furganda,
moderAtam ArbitrAmur^ C?" mixtAm dementing. jentent'iAm Judicis. And the

fame he rather more fully ajGferts in the other place, ©- ChrifftAnos,
fi

in

feccAtopr^ventifuerintjfd'VAndosejfe fojl pcenAs ',
but you who are never Con.FiUi.

backward in helping the pAthers to fpeak out,Jlvery commodioufly render '• *•

it, Such AS dye before full And prfeci PenAncefor the fins^ ofwhich they hAd truly

refented : Which is far from FurgAtory as from St. Hieron^s meaning,
for he doth not oppofe penitent Sinners to impenitenty but oppofes

wicked Men dying in the Church'*s Commanion, to the Devil and his

Jngelsy and all other wicked Perfons, All which ( he faith ) fhAll perijb

eternally^ butfuch as Are Chriflians fhould be [Aved At lafl After undergoing

funi^jment. And it is to be obferved, that at the end ofthe CommentAries
on IfAiAhy he immediately before fpeaks ofthat which is fuppofed to be
the OrigenicAl Hypothefis, viz. That the Torments of the other Life {hall af-

ter A long time be ended ; and when he hath produced the places of Scri^

fture which the favourers of it did produce, he only pafTes this cenfure

ofit, Quodnos Dei folius fcientix. debemus derelinquere ; Which rve ought to

leAveto the Kjiowledge ofGod alone ; and then concludes with that modera-
tion ofhis fentence. That he did believe the Eternity ofTorments of Devils^

Atheifls, Src. but of fuch who were ChrifliAns he did fupfofe God would

mingle Merty with his Juflice^ And thAt After they hAd ' been fufficiently purged

by Fire they might efcApe At Ufl. If he had intended only a mitigation of

their Torments who were ChrifliAns^ the oppofition could not lye as it

dot'i between the Eternity offome, and the Clemency ofGod in others, but

the Eternity muft have been confeifed in botq, and the oppofition made only

in the weight ofthe Torments of fuch who were not Chrifiuns above fuch

as were. If^t.Hierom doth (as Bellarmine contends) elfewhere con-

tradift this, by fo much the lefs is his Teftimony of any validity in this

Cafe, it being plain what his meaning is here ; but that fcems the left

probable, bscaufe he writ his Books againft the PeUgiAns in which he al^

ferts the fame, not long before his death. This Purging-fire then, of

St. Hterom makes little for your purpofe, fince it is only a more refined

branch o(Ongen''s Hypothefis, and is underftood of 2. fire after the Refurrecli-

on, and that of Hell, and not of FurgAtory, and wherein wicked Men
Ihall be purged if they dyed in the Church'*s Communion, and not fuch who
repented of their Sins in this life. But if St. Hierom himfelf do not fpeak

to the purpofe, you hope one under his name may do it ( and we mufl:

needs fay PurgAtory hath been always beholding to forgeries) for you cite

his CommentAries on the Proverbs, which are rcjefted as counterfeit by Sixtus

Senen(is, CAnus, M^rtAnus Viciorius, and BelUrmine himfelf.

But from St. Hlerome we proceed to St. BAfit, who, you fay, teAches thefAme k^ j 2,

Doctrine with him ; if he doth, it is very little for your comfort. But fo far p. 16$.

was St. BajiI from aflerting your DoQ:rine,that although he fpeaks ofslpurg-

ing-fire, he fpeaks not at all concerning it in another Life, but only ofthat comment, in

which purgcth outSins'mthGSouls ofMen in this life. For he calls the Spirit ifa.g-

ofGod working upon Mens Souls,that srC? y.a.-^it{]iKlv, wYnch. confumes Sin with-

in them ; as may be fecn by comparing his Commentaries on the fixthand

the ninth of IfAiAh together. And where he afterwards fpeaks not of an
utter reje^ion, but an expurgAtion as by Fire ; it is plain that he underftandsit

of the Fire of Afflictionm this life, and not the Fire of PurgAtory in another.

But wherever you meet with Fire 3.nd purging, you think it impoflible to

be undcrftood of any thing but your PurgAtory -/it feemsyouarchugel5^pof'

L 1 I I feifed
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fefled with the fears of it, thatyou think you meet with it, wherever you

so But if you will needs have St. Bafil tofpeakofa future ftate, thenyour

own Sixtus Senerjfis, and Epus will tell you that he is to be underftood of

the Fire o^Conflagyatio» at the Day of Judgement-, ofwhich he fpeaks in fe-

veral other places. And fo Nicetas underftands the place of Gregory Na*

zianzen which you produce about Baftifnt by Fire, for faith he, Per ignis

b^pHfmtmy exxmen cenfuramque divini judicn intilligit, and for that cites

the place of tlie Jfo(ik, Every Um\ work (lull be tryed by Fire, This he

calls elfewiiere the laji fre by which our works fiiall be judged and purged.

And of this U^antius and HiUry, are to be underftood : for HUnry ex-

prefly fiith, Thut even the Virgin M^ixy (Ijall fafi through tt, whom I hope

you will not place in PurgAtory. The Teftimony of Ba^tws fhall then be,

taken, when you prove that he doth not fpcak in the Perfon of a Philojo-

pher, but oUChriftinn, delivering Matters of Faith with an ut futo ; but if

you had confidcred the defign of his Book, for the fake of Philofophy, you
,

might have fpared his citation. And fo you might for your own fake that

ofTheodoret, which not only the Greeks in their Jpology cry out on as coun-

terfeit ; both no fucli place, as yet appears in any edition of Theodoret. And
the fame Greeks tell you, if you confulted the honour of Gregory Nyffen

you would fparc him too, bccaufe he was a favourer of ihe Origenical Hyfo*^.^

thefis concerning xh^redintegr^itiono^^\\t\\m^s; and fo many places ar©;

produced out ofhim wherein he makes the naturcofall pains to be Purga-

tory that the Patriarch Gcrrmnus (ofwhom Photiui fpeaks) had no others

way'tovindicatehim, but by faying that the Origenifis hdid foifted manys

places into his works. If you would therefore fay,Ti&4!^ /'/ is a groundlefs ca-

lumny, to fay that any ofthe Fathers did corrupt the Chripan DoEirine by the ofi-

nions of 'Phio •,you muft either deny that Origen and his followers ever

aflcrtcd any Doftrinc contrary to Chriflianity, and therein contradid the

fifth Oecumenical Council ; or that any of the Fathers had any touch of Ori^i

gen's opinion : both which I fuppofe are tasks you will be unwilling to un-

dertake. But whether their opinions are true or falfc ( which we are not

now enquiring after ) to be fure they are far enough from your Doftriae

of P//rgircjry, which fuppofeth the Sin pardoned in this life, and yet the

Punifhment undergone for it in another : which Doftrine if it were granted

at all reafonablc, it would be much more, aflerting it to be after the Rt-

furreBion, when the Body might endure Pains as well as the Soul, than C&

abfurdly as you make the Soul only to fuffer, and that too in a way thcs

moft unlike of all other, viz.. by a materialfre.
^

\ iiQt>,

But it is time we come to the fuccour of St. Aupn, who it fecms hath his

fliare of Purgatory in this hfc ; for, you fay. He hath the ill hap to be ufed the-

worjl of all other. Becaufe his Lordfhip rcprcfents him as dubious and un-

certain (as no doubt he was ) in this point : which argues indeed that he

was a A^ovice in your Roman Faith, but thereby the more a Father of the

Church. But you are the Man, that, let St. Jugufli/t faywhat he will him-

fclf, will prove to his face, that he could not poflibly be thought to deny

or doubt o( Purgatory. And it is a Combat worth feeing, to fee you di-

fpute againfl St. Augupn ; but you do it fo pitifully, that St. Attpn re-

mains as uncertain as ever he was. The only place which feems to the

purpofe, Conflat animas purgari po(i hanc vitant^ &c. is fo notorious 2I

counterfeit, that not only Vtves confcfTes no fuch words appeared in the

Ancient Copies ; but they are wholly left out, not only in the BafU Edition,

1556. but in that of Ljo«j 1560. and in the latter iL(3Z'4;» and Fi?m Edi-

tions, The other places, you confefs yourfelf, relate to the benefit which
the
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the Dead receive by the Prayers ofthe Living, of which a large Account
hath been ah-eady given without any fuppofition of Purgstorj. Whether
St. Aufim\ doubts did refer only to the Circumftances of Purgatory, and
not to the thing itfelf, I leave it to the Confideration of any reafonable
Man, who will read the places already cited, wherein thofe Doubts areex-
preffed. By which one may fee at what rate yoli ufe your ExprefTioils

when you can have the face to fay, That S. Auftin no lefs conjiamly teaches

the Doctrine of Purgatory, than he doth the Do^hine of Heaven and Hell.

Which after the language ofthe Sorhom-Ctn^mtSy is a/^Z/e, raflj, and [can-

dalous ajfertion, and as ungrounded as Purgatory itfelf. The remaining Tefti-

monies ©f St. Cyril and St. Chryfofom, only fpeak ofPrayer for the Deadyd.nd

the Benefit of that, and fo offers nothing new to our Confideration. But
at laft we are come to a Man who did in good carneft believe Purgatory,

and was the firft ofany Name in the Church who did fo, and that is Gre-

gory I. But whofoever reads in his Dialogues the excellent Arguments he
builds it on, and confirms it with, will find as much Reafon to pity his

Superjiition and credulity, as to condemn his Do^rine. And after this tirnsy

hi^Lordfhip faith truly. Purgatory rvas found to warm a bufinefs to be

fuffer''d to cool again ; and in the after-Ages more were frighted, then led by

froof into the beliefof it. And although amidft the variety of Judgments
among the Fathers concerning the ftate of the Dead, not one of them
affirmed your Doctrine of P^r^^/^orj, before Gregory I; yet by all means
you will needs have it to have been ftill owned as an Jpojlolical Tradition,

and an Article of Faith. But I commend you, that knowing the weaknefs
ofthe Arguments brought from the Fathers and Scripture, you at laft take

SanBuary in the Church's definition ; on the Account of which you fay, p. 372.

We are as much bound to believe it as any other Article of Faith, yea, as the

Trinity or Incarnation itfelf. But this holds for none, but only thofe who
fo little underftand the grounds of their Religion as to belive it on the
account of your Churches Infallibility ; which is fo far from being any
ground of Faith, that if we had nothing more certain than that, to efta-

blifli our Faith upon, you would be fo far from making Men believe Pur-
gatory on that account, that you would fooner make them Queftion, whe-
ther there were either Heaven or Hell. But though your Church be fofar

from Infallibility that we have found her guilty of many Errors, yet the

Word ofGod abideth for ever, which alone is the fure Foundation for our
Faith to reft upon. And fo I conclude with your own Prayer : I befeech

God to give all Men light tofee this Truth, and Grace to ajfent unto it ; to the

end, that by living in the Militant Church in the Vnity of Faith, voe may come

at lajl to meet in Glory in the Triumphant Church ofHeaven, which we may hopt

for by the merits of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl , To whom with the Father^

and the Holy Ghojl, be all honour and glory world without end.

L 11 1 2
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y4 REPLY to Mr.]. Serjeants Third
Appendix, Containingfome Animadverfions on

the Booli Intituled^ A Rational Account ofthe
Ground of the Proteftant Religion.

To his honoured Friend Dr. tillotfon.

SIR,

^^ J,
AS foonasi underftood your Intentions to anfwer Mr. Serjeant, I

Jl\ could not but rcjoycc on his behalf, as well as on the Truth's and
your own. For I have that real kindncfs for him, that I heartily wiili hini'

that Reafon and Science he pretends to ; which I could not but defpair
of his attaining, unlefs he were undeceived in that monftrous opinion he
hath ofhimfelfand his undertakings. And I knewno Pcrfon more fit

than you, to let him underftand the truth and himfelf together. In
which, your Performances have been fo clear ar^d fatisfkftory, that I hope
Mr. Serjemt, inllead ofanother Letter ofdireftions to his Anfvverer will
write you one of thanks, for the reafon and kindnefsyou have fliewed
him throughout your Book. Unlefs it fares with you, as it hath done
with fome other Adverfaries of theirs, that their civility hath been inter-
preted as an Argument of their uncertainty, and their own confidence
cry'd up for a demonftration. In which fenfc only I fliall grant our Prote-

fiant Writers to build on uncertainties, and Mr. JVhtfe and Mr. Serjeam to
be the great Demorjfirators of this Age. If their own reafon had been
zsfevere as the emfures at Rome againft them, they had faved us the labour
ofany anfwer, and would have found out their own fophifiry without a
confutation. But the leaft thing we can imagine by their exceffive con-
fidence, is, that they are deceived themfelvcs ; and therefore it is a part of
charity to them, as well as juflice to the Truth, to let the World fee that
big words are quite another thing from Science, and a firong prcfum'ption
from a regular demonftration. As to which, no more need to have been
faid, than what you have already done, ifMr. Serjeant had not thought
it an accefTion to the glory of his atchievements, to lead two Pages of
my Book in triumph after him. I confefs, I was (bmewhat furprized to
fee a Perfon who would be noted for his valour in affaulting Protejiant
Writers, fleal fo behind the main bulk and dcfign ofmy Book; and when'
he had gotten two fingle Pages by thcmfelves, fall upon them with as
much pomp and oftentation, as if he had attack'd the whole. And this
muft be noifed abroad as an Jnfaer to me, by the fame fio-ure that his
Arguments are called demonflrations, which is by an hype%ole unfit for
any, but fuch who never flag below thefphear of Science in their own Judg-
ments, though they feem not to come near it in others. Yet fince Mr.
Serjeant is not only pleafed to concern himfelf fo far as to Anfwer that
part ofmy Book relating to Oral Tradition j but in mofl exprefs terms to

challenge
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challenge me to reply to him, he may, now fe& (as foon as I could get
any Liberty from greater Imployments) Iiow ready I am to n-ive him all

reafonable Satisfaftion. And in the firft place, I return him thanks for
the weapon he hath made choice of, viz. that ofReafon

; there beino- no
other I defire to make ufe of, in managing this debate between us : And
I hope he will find as much civility towards him throughout this difcourle
as he expreffes towards me in the entrance to his ; if that may be account-
ed any real civility, which is intended merely out of defign, with the
greater advantage to difparage the caufe I have undertaken, and yet fee

no reafon to repent of If in his curfory view oftwo Chapters of my Book he p. 202

had ( as he faith ) quite lofi me, he had no Caufe to be troubled for it, if

he had found far more excellent Perfons, fuch as Dr. Hammond, and the

Dijfuader, and Dr. Pierce, inflead of me. But to be fure, he intends not
this in honour to any of us, but by a way of a common reproach to us all,

as though we did not talk out of nature or things, but words and imagination.

I could heartily have wiflied, Mr. 5. would have croptfo much of the victory

due to another"^s Learning and Indujlry, as to have fliewed me one propofition
in thofe Difcourfes, rvhich a rational underfianding, that mould he true to ttfelf,

could not fettle or rely on. But if fuch infinuations as thefe muft pafs for an-
fwers, I muft needs fay, I judge Mr. i\ equally happy in confuting our
grounds, and in demonftrating his own ; in both which, his greateft

Irrength lies in the felf-evidence of his bare affirmations. But it feems
he is willing to refign the glory of this Ficlory to the judicious Author
of Labyrinthus Cantuarienjis, or to fome Others for him ; and when they
have once obtained it, fhall not envy them the honour of it. And I fup-

pofe thofe Perfons, whoever they are, may be able by this time, to tell

Mr. S. it is an eaficr mitter to talk of Vi^ories than to get them. But if

they do no more in the whole, than Mr. S. hath done for his fhare, they
will triumph no-where, but where they conquer, viz. in their own
fancies and imaginations. Therefore leaving them to their filentconquefts,

and as yet, unheard-of Viftories, we come to Mr. S. who fo liberally pro-
claims his own in the point of oral tradition. Which (in a phrafe fcarce

heard of in our Language before ) is the Fofi, he tells us, he hath taken up-

on him to explicate farther and defend, Wlmt thQ explicating aPoft means, I

as little underftand, as I do the force of his demonftrations ; but this, and
many other fuch uncouth forms of fpecch, up and down in his Book -^

(which make his ftyle fo fmooth and eafie,; are I fuppofe intended for

cmbellifhments of our Tongue, and as helps tofure-fpeaking, as his whole
Book is defigned for fure-footing.

But leting him enjoy the pleafure and felicity of his own cxprefTions, I k
^

come to confider the matter in debate between us. And his firft contro-

vcrfie with me, is, for oppofmg the Infallibility of Oral Tradition, to Doctrinal

Infallibility in Pope And Councils. A Controverfie fitter to be debated a-

mong themfelves, than between him and me : For is any thing more no-
torious, than that InfuHibility is by the far greateft part of Romanifis at-

tributed to the prefent Church, in teaching and delivering matters of Faith,
not by virtue ofany Oral Tradition, but the immediate afliftance of the

Holy Ghoji ; and that this is made by them the only ground of Divine
Faith ; For which Mr. S. may ifhe pleafe, confult his judicious Author of
LAbyrinthus Cantuarienfts, or any Other of their prefent Writers, except
Mr. White and himfelf. He need not therefore have been to feek for the

meaning of this doftrinal Infallibility, as oppofed to Traditionary, if he
had not either been ignorant of the opinion of their own Writers, or no-

torioufly
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notorioufly diflembled it. For this Infallibility is not attributed to the

Rulers ofthe Church, meerly as Dolors or Scholars, but as the reprefen-

tative Church, whofe Office it is, to deliver all Matters ofFaith by way of

an infallible Teftimony to every Age, and thereby to afford a fufficient

foundation for Divine Faith. But Mr. S. atributes no fuch Infallibility to

the reprefentative Church, as teaching the reft, but derives their Infal-

libility from fuch grounds as are common to all parts of the elfential

Church. Wherein he apparently oppofes himfelf to the whole current

of their own Authors, who refolve all Faith into the immediate alliftance

ofthe Holy Ghoft ; without which, they aflert, there could be no Infal-

libility at all in Tradition, or anything elfe ;and therefore thefe Opinions

are as oppofite to each other as may be. For fuch an Infallibility is not

attributed by them to the Teachers of the Church, merely ok fame figfjd

occafions, as Mr. S. feems to fuppofe, when they are to explain new Mat-
ters ofFaith ; but it is made by them to be as neceflary as believing itfelf,

becaufe thereby the only fure foundation of Faith is laid ; and therefore it

is very evident, they make it proper to the Church in all Ages ; Or elfe

infomeAge ofthe Church Men were deftitute of fufficient grounds of

Faith. For they by no means think it a fufficient foundation of Faith,

that one Age ofthe Church could not confpire to deceive another ; for

this they will tell him, at moft, is but a humane Faith .- but that Chrift

by his Promife hath affured the Church, that there fliall never be want-
ing in it the infallible affiftance of his Holy Spirit, whereby they fhall

infallibly teach and deliver all Matters of Faith. And if this be not their

Opinion, let themfpeak to the contrary, which if they do, I am furethey

muft retraft their moft elaborate Difcourfes about refolution of Faith,

written by the greateft Artifts among them. Let Mr. S. then judge, rvho

it is thAtpimbles At the Threjhold ; but of this difference among them, more
afterwards. By this it appears, it was not any miftake that I remained
unfatisfied wdth the Queftion I aSked, Whether 1 am bound to believe ivhat the

'^refent Church delivers to be infallible ? To which Mr. S. anfwers, J under-

fiand him not. My reply fhall be only that of a great Laivjer''s in a. hke
Cafe, J cannot help that, I am fure my words are intelligible enough ;for

I take infallible there as he takes it himfelf, for infallibly true ; although I
deny not the Word to be improperly ufed in reference to things ; and that

f. 104. for the reafon given by him, becaufe fallibilitj and infallibilitj belong to the

knomng Power, or the Ferfons that have tt, and not to the Object. But we are

often put to the ufe ofthat Word in a fenfe we acknowledge improper
merely in compliance with our Adverfaries, who otherwife are apt to

charge us with having only uncertainties and probabilities for our Faith

;

ifwe do not ufe the term infallible applied to the truth of the thing. I am
content therefore wherever, in what I have writ, he meets that term fb

apply'd, that he take it only in his own fenfe, for that which is certainly

true ; for I mean no more by it. And in this fenfe Mr. 6'. anfwers af-

firmatively, and gives this account of it, not only becauje the frefent Church
cannot be deceived m what the Church ofthe for?ner Age believed, hut becaufe the

Church in no Age could confvire againfi her knowledge to deceive that Age imme-
diatelyfollowing in Matter of FaEi, evident in a manner to the whole World. The
Queftion then is. Whether this be a fufficient account for me to believe

that to be certainly true, or to be the Doftrine ofChrifl and his Apoftles,

which the prcfent Church delivers ? and confcquently, wliether the re-

folution of Faith be barely into Oral Tradition ?

6, ^. Thus we fee the clear iUte ofthe Qiieftion between us. I come there-

l fore
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fore to the ^'indication of thofe things which I had objcaed againfl: this
way of refolving Faith into Oral Tradition. Three -things I efpecially
infifted on ; i. That it is inconfiftent with the pretenfions of the pre-

^

fent Roman Church. 2. That it hath not been the way owned in all

Ages of the Chriftian Church. 5 . That it is repugnant to common fenfe
-

and experience, and that the Church of Rome hath apparently altered !

from what was the belief of former Ages. If thefe three be made good ^

there will be no caufe to glory in this laft invention, to fupport the
finking fabrick of that Church. Thefe three then I undertake to defend
againft what Mr. Serjeant hath objected againft them.

I. That it is contrary to the pretenfions of the prefent Romaft Church.
And if it be fo, there can be no reafon for thofe who are of it, to rely

upon it. For if fo be that Church pretends, that the obligation to
Faith arifes from a quite different ground from this ; how can they who
believe that Church infallible,venture their Faith upon any other principle

than Wiiat is publickly owned by her? Andwhofoever thinks himfelf
bound to believe by virtue ofan infallible afliftance of the prefent Church
doth thereby fliew, that this obligation doth not depend upon what
was delivered by the former Ages ofthe Church. As thofe who believed

the Apoftles were infallible in their Doftrine, could not refolvc their

Faith into the infallibility of Oral Tradition, but into that immediate
affiftanceby which the Apoftles fpokc; and where there is a belief of a
like affiftance, the Foundation of Faith cannot lye in the Indefeftibility

of Tradition, but in that infallible Spirit which they fuppofe the Church
to be affifted by. For fuppofing this oral tradition fhould fail, and that

Men might believe that it had adually failed
;
yet if the former lup-

pofition were true, there was fufficient ground for Faith remaining ftill.

And what affurance can any one have, that the prefent Church delivers

nothing for matter of Faith, but what hath been derived in every Age
from Chrift and his Apoftles, if fuch an infallible Spirit be fuppofed In

the prefent Church which was in the Apoftles themfelves ? For on
the fame reafon that thofe who heard the Apoftles were not bound to

trouble themfelves with the tradition ofthe former Age ; no more ought
they who believe the prefent Roman Church to have the fame infallible

afTiftance. They need not then enquire. Whether this Age knew the

meaning of the former, or whether one Age could confpire to deceive

another, or whether notwithftanding both thefe, errors might not come
into the Church ; it is fufficient for them, that the definitions ofthe pre-

fent Church are infallible in all matters of Faith. Therefore my demand
was built on very good reafon ; How can ye ajfure me the prejent Church,

obliges me to believe nothing but only what, and fo far as it recei'ved from the',

former Church? And Mr. 5's anfwer is far from being fatisfa6lory.

That this afpears by her manifejl practice, never refufmg communion to ayiy-.

Man, that could approve himfelf to believe all the former Age did. For this

may be refolved into a principle far different from this, which is the

belief of the infallibility of the prefent Church. For fuppofing, that

they are not bound to enquire themfelves into the reafons why the Tra-
dition could not fail in any Age ; it is fufficent for them to believe the

Church infallible ; and if it be fo, in propofing matters of Faith it muft
be fo in declaring what the beUcf of the former Age was^ But my de-

mands go on. What evidence can you bring to convince me both that the

Church always obferved this Rule, and could never be deceived in it ? Which
queftion is built on thefe two Principles which the Infallibility of Oral

Tradition
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Tradition ftands on: i. That the Church muft always go upon this

ground. 2. That if it did fo, it is impoffible fl^e fhould be deceived. Both

which are fo far from that Jelf-cvide/2ce with Mr. Serjeant ftill pretends to

in this way, that the Jtjuits principles feem much more rational and

confident, than thefe do. For granting them but that one Pofitdatum,

that there muft b an inherent Infallibility in the Tefi:imony of the pre-

fent Church, to aiford fufficicnt foundation for Divine Faith, all the reft

oftheir doftrine follows naturally from it. Whereas this ne,w way of re-

folvino- Faith is built on fuch fuppofitions, which no Man well in his wits

will be ready to giant. For unlcfs it htjelf-evident that the Church did

always proceed on this ground, it csiunot hefelf-evide^t that Oral Traditi-

on is Infallible; becaufe the felf-evideme of this Principle depends on this,

that in all Ages of the Church the only rule and meafure of Faith, was

what was delivered by Oral Tradition from the Age foregoing. Now if

it be pofTible, that Matters ofFaith might be conveyed in ways quite dif-

ferent from this, what jdf-evidtnce can there be, that the Church muft

always proceed upon this ? Mr. S. then, muft demonftrate it impolTible

for Matters ofFaith to be conveyed to Pofterity in any other way then

Oral Tradition ; and not oisly that the thing is impoftible, but that the

Church in all Ages Judged it to be fo ;
or elfe he can never make it at all

evident, that the Church always made this her rule of Faith. But if

either there may be a certain conveyance of Doftrine of Faith another

way, viz. by writing, or that the Church might Judge that way more

certain, whether it were fo or not, either way it will appear far enough

from jt'if-ez-ideme, that fhe always Judged of Doftrines of Faith, merely

by the Tradition of the preceeding Age. If another way be granted po^>

fible, there muft be clear demonftration, that the Church notwithftand-

ing this, d d never make ufe of it ; for if it d>d make ufe of another way
of relolving Faith in any Age of the Church, then in^that Age of the

Church Oral Tradition was not looke on as the ground ofFaith ; and

iffo, notwirhftanding whatever Mr.6'. can demonftrate to the contrary,

that Age might have believed otiierwife than the immediately preceeding

did. For let us but fuppofe, that all necelfary Dodrines ofFaith were be-

times recorded in the Church in Books univerfally received by the Chri-

ftians of the firft Ages ; is it not pofTible, that Age which firft embraced
thefe Books, might deliver them to Pofterity as the rule of their Faith,

and fo down from one Age to another ; and doth it not hence follow,

tha.. the Rule of Faith is quite different from a mere OralTradition ? Let

Mr. 5. then either fhcw it impoffible, that the Doftrines ofFaith fliould

be written ; or that being written, they ftiould be univerfally received
j

or that be;ng univerfally received in one Age, they fhould not be deliver-

ed to the next ; or being deUvered to the next, thofe Books fliould not be

looked on as containing the rule ofFaith in them ; or though they were

fo, yet, that ftill Oral Tradition was wholly relied on as the iRule of

Faith ; and then I iliall freely grant thatMr.6'. hath attempted fometliing

toward the proofof this new hjpothefis. But as things now ftand, it is fo

izvh-Qmhdn^ielf-evidentj that the Church hath always gone upon this

rr.nciple, that we find it looked on as a great novelty among them in

their own Church ; and it would be a rare thing, for a new invention to

have been the fenfe of the Church in all Ages; which ifit hath been,

the ftrcngth of it is thereby taken away.
§.4. ! ut let us fuppofe, that the Church did proceed upon this principle,/;?'/ff

notijin^ tvas to be er/^haccdy hut what n>as aernxd bjl.ramnionfrom the Apojiles
;

how
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how doth it thence follow, that nothing could be admitted into the Church
but what was really (o derived from them ? Do we not fee in the World
At this day, that among thofe who own this Principle, contradiftory pro^
pofitions are believed ; and both fides tell us, It is on this account, becaufe
theirDoftrine was delivered by the Jpoftles? doth not the Greek Churchjmo-
fefs to believe on the account of Tradition from the Jpofiles as well as the
Lafi/j ? If that Tradition failed in the Greek Church, which was preferved
in the Ldtin, either Mr. S. muft inftance on his own principles in that
Age which confpired to deceive the next, or he muft acknowledge, that

while Men own Tradition they may be deceived in what the foregoing

Age taught them ; and confequently thofe things may be admitted as

Dodrines coming from the Jpofiles which were not fo, and fome which
did may be loft, and yet the pretence of Tradition remain ftill. What
felf- evidence then C3.n there he in this Principle, when two parts of the

Church may both own it, and yet believe Contradidions on the account
ofit ; It is then worth our enquiring, v/hitjelf-evidence this is which Mr.
S. fpeaks fo much of, which is neither more nor lefs, but that Men in all

Ages hud EjeSy Ears, and o'her Senfes, alfo common Reafon, and as much Mc-
mory as to remember their own names and frequently inculcated actions. Which
is fb very reafonable a pofiuUtum, that I fuppofe none who enjoy any of
thefe will deny it. Let us therefore fee how lie proceeds upon it. Ifyou
difprove this, I doubt rve have lofi Mankind, thefubje£i wefpeak of; and tillyou
difprove it, neither I, nor any Man in his rvits can doubt, thai this rule depend-^

ing on tefttfyi^.g, that is, Senje or Experience, can poffihly permit Men to be de~

ceivable. Big words indeed ; but fuch as evidence that all Men who are

in their wits do not conftantly ufe them. For I pray. Sir, what doth
Mr. S.t\nnko'^the Greek Church"^ Had not thofe in it, Eyes, Ears, and o-

ther Senfes, as well as in the Latin ; Do not they pretend and appeal to

what they receive from their Fore-fathers as well as the Latins ? It feems
then a deception is poffible in the cafe ofteftifying, and therefore this doth
more than permit Men to be deceivable ; for there hath been an aftual de-

ception on one fide or other. But we need not fear lojing Mankind in this
;

for tlie polTibility or Error fuppofeth Mankind to continue ftill ; and if

we take away that, we may fooner lofe it than by the contrary. But
what repugnancy can we imagine to Human Nature, that Men fuppo-

fing Doftrines ofFaith to come down from Chrifi or his JpoHles fhould yet

miftake in Judging what thofe Doftrines are ? Had not Men Eyes, and
Ears, and common Senfe in Chrifi and the Jpofiles times ? And yet we
fee even then the Doftrine of Chrifi was miftaken ; and is it fuch a won-
der it ftiould be in fucceeding Ages ? Did not the Nazarenes miftake in

point of Circumcifion, the Corinthians as to the Refurre£tion, and yet the

mean time agree in this, that C^r//?'s Doctrine was the rule of Faith, or

that they ought to believe nothing but what came from him ? Did not

the Difciples themfelves err, even while they were with Chrift, and cer-

tainly had Eyes, and Ears, and common Senfe as other Men have, concerning

fome great Articles of Chriftian Faith, viz. Chrifi*s PaJJlon, Refurre^ion,

and the nature ofhis Kjngdom ? Ifthen fuch who had the greateft opportuni-

ties imaginable, and the liighcft Apprehenfions o^ Chrifi, might fo eafily

miftake in points of fuch moment, what ground have we to believe, that

fucceeding Ages fhould not be liable to fuch mifapprehenfions ? And it

was not merely the want of clear Divine Revelation which was the caufe

of their miftakes ; for the^e things were plain enough to Perfons not pof^

feffed with Prejudices ; but thofe were fo ftrong as to make them apprc-

M m m m hend
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hend things quite another way than they ought to do.. So it was then,

and fo it was in fucceeding Ages ; for let Parents teach what the^^peafea

for Matters of Faith, yet prejudice and hablenefs to miltake in Children,

miffht eafily make them mifapprehend either the nature or weight ot the

Doarines delivered to them. So that fetting afide certain way ot Record-

ins; the Matters of Faith in the Books o^Scnptme, and thefe preferved en-

tire in every Age, it is an eafie Matter to conceive, how in a fliort time

^ Chriliim Rf//^«» would have been corrupted as much as ever any was in

'5 the World. "For when we confider how much notwithftanding6Vr.f/'a>'f,

V the Pride, Paflion, and Interefts of Men have endeavoured to deface

Chripan Reli'rion 'mt\\Q World, what would not thefe have done, if there

y had been no fuch certain Rule to Judge of it by ? Mr. 5. imagines him-

{dUnre^ukFUtonis, but it appears he \sM\infxce Romuli ; he ianfies

there never were, nor could be any differences among Chriparis, and that

all Chriflims made it their whole Bufinefs to teach their pofterity Matters

of Faith, and that they minded nothing in the World but the imprinting

^ that on their minds that they might have it ready for their Children ;and

that all Parents had equal skill and fidelity in delivering Matters of Rf//W-

on to their pofterity. Whereas in truth, we find in the early Ages ofthe

Chripan Church feveral differences about Matters of Faith, and thefediffe-

rences continued to Fofterity, but all Parties fl:ill pleading that their

Doftrinecame fi-om the Afojtles ; and it fell out unhappily for Mr. S. that

thofe were commonly mofl: grofly deceived who pretended the moft to

Oral Tradition from the Afojlhs ; M] we find the grand debate was,

what came from the Jpofdes, and what not? whereas had Tradition been

fo Infallible a way ofconveying, how could this ever have come into de-

bate among them ? What,' did not they know what their Parents taught

them ? It feems they did not, or their Parents w^ere no more agreed than

themfelves ; for their differences could never be ended this way. After-

wards came in for many Ages fuch a fuccefiTion of Ignorance and Barba-

rifm,tliat Chriftian Religion-w^s little minded either by Parents ox Children,

as it ought to have been ; inftead of that, fome fopperies and fuperftitions

were hugely in requeft, and the Men who fomented thefe things Were

cried up as great Saints and workers of Miracles. So that the Miracles

of Vrmcis and S. Dominick were as much, if not m.ore carefully conveyed

from Parents to Children in that Age, than thofe of CAr;/? and his Jpopes;

and on this account jiofierity muft be equally bound to believe them, and

have their Perfonsin equal veneration. If Men at laft were grown Wi-

fcr, it was becaufe they did not believe Mr. 6^'s principles, that they ought

to receive what was delivered by their Parents ; but they began to fearch

and enquire into the writings offormer Ages, and to examine the Opi-

nions and praftices ofthe prefent,with thofe ofthe primitive Church, and
. by this means there came a reftauration o{ Learning and Religion together.

§. ^.
But that Matters ofFact be plain and evident in this Cafe, yet Mr. ^.

will prove it impoffible there ftiould any Errors come into the Chripan

'^"Church ; and his main Argument is this, becaufe no Age of the Chnreh cdald

conjbire acainjl her knowledge to deceive that Age immediately folloiving^ in Mat-

ter oj Facf, evident in a manner to the whole IVorId. But before I Com.e, more
particularly, to fliew the weaknefs of this Argument, by mahifeftinghoW

Errors might come into the Church v/ithout fuch a Cohfpiracy as this is,

I fhall propound fome ^«fr/M to him. i. What Age of the Church he

will inftance in, wherein all Perfons who were not call: out ofthe Church,

had the fame Apprehenfions concerning all Points of Faith /. e. that noiie

amoiig
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among them did believe more things delivered by Chrift or the Jpoftlcs
than others did. I am fure he can neither inftance in the Ase of the
Apojiles themfelves, nor in thofe immediately fucceeding them • unlefs
Mr. S. the better to defend his hypothefiSj will Queftion all written Re-
cords, heca.uk they confii^ oi"dead letters, 2indunjens'd charaBcrs and ii'ori-

Hh Teftimonies. Never confidering, that while he utters this, he writes
himfelf; unlefs he imagines there is moreofL//e, Senje, and Certaimy in
his Books, than in the Scriptures or any other writing whatfoever. 2. Where
there were different x-lpprehenfions in one Age of the Church, whether
there muft not be different Traditions in the next ? For as he looks on all

Parents as bound to teach their Children, fo on Children as bound to be-
lieve what their Parents teach them. On which fuppofition different

Traditions in the fucceeding Agemuft needs folio , different Apprchenfl-
ons in the precedent. ^ Whether Perfons agreeing in the fubftance of
Doctrines may not differ in their Apprehenfions of the neceffity ofthem .?

As for inftance, all may agree in the Article of Chrift's defcent into Hell,

but yet may differ in the explication of it, and in the Apprehenfion ofthe
neceffity of'^it in order to Salvation. So that we muft notonly in Traditi-
on about Matters of Faith enquire, what was delivered, but under what
notion it was delivered ; whether as an allowable Opinion, or a neceffary
Point of Faith. But iffeveral Perfons, nay, multitudes in the Church may
hhave different notions as to the necellity of the fame Points, by what
means fhall we difcern what was delivered as an Opinion in the Church,
and what as an Ar:ide of Faith? But Mr.>S'. throughout his difcourfe takes

it for granted, that there is the fame neceffity of believing and delivering

all things which concern the Chriflian Doftrine ; and ftill fuppofes the

j&me SMrednefs, concern, neceffitym delivering all the Points in Controverfie

between the Rommijts and Us, as thei e was in thofe main Articles of
Faith, which they and we are agreed in. Which is fo extravagant a fup-

pofition, that it is hard to conceive it fhould ever enter into the head ofa
Perfon pretending to Reafon ; but as extravagant as it is, it is that with-
out which his whole Fabrick falls to the ground. For fuppole we fhould
grant him, that the infinite concerns which depend on the belief of the
ChripUn DoStrim fhould be offo prevalent nature with the World, that

it is impoffible to conceive any one Age fhould negleQ: the knowing them,
or confpire to deceive the next Age about them

;
yet what is all this to

the Matters in difference between us ? Will Mr. S. prove the hmtficred*

nejs<f neceffity, concern, and miraculoufly atteftednejs (as he phrafes it^> in the

Inziocation of Saints, Purgatory, Tranfuhftantiation, Supremacy, 8fC. as in the

believing the Death and Refurreftion of the Son of God ? If he doth not

prove this, he doth nothing ; for his Arguments may hold for Do£l:rines

Judged univerfally neceffary, but for no other. Therefore Mr. S. hath

a new task which he thought not of; which is, to manifeft that thefe

could not be looked on as Opinions, but were embraced as necejfary Articles

of Faith. For unlefs he proves them fuch, he can neither prove any obli-

gation in Parents to teach them their Children, nor in Children to believe

what their Parents taught, but only to hold them in the fame degree which
they did themfelves. When Mr. S. will undertake to prove, that the

whole Church, from the time of Chrift, did agree in the points in diffe-

rence betwen us, as neceffary Articles of Faith, I may more eafily

believe, that no Age could be ignorant of them, or offer to dect'^^t the

next about them. But when Mr. S. refle£l:s on his frequent conceffion.

That there are private Opinions in the Church, <^&in^ ffom matters of

M m m m 2 Faith
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Faith^ he muft remember, before he can bring home his grounds to

the cafe between their Church and ours, that he muft prove none of

the things in debate, were ever entertained as prruate^ Opimons^ and that

it is impodible for that which was sl private Opinio:'/ in one Age, to be-

come a A'hner of Faith in the next.

k ^, But be^aufe this diftinftion of his ruins his demonftration, I fhall

firft propound it in his own terms, and then lliew how from thence itr>.

follows, that Errors may come into the Churchy and be entertained as

matters of Faith. His words arc, It being evident, that m have but two

rvays of ordinary knowledge, by a£fs of our Soul, or operations on our Body^

that IS, by Reafon and Experience ; the former of which belongs to Speculators

or Doctors, the ftcmd to Deliverers of what was received, or Ttfiifers. And
this diftindion he frequently admits, not only in the prefent Age of the

Church, but in any ; for the fame reafon will hold in all. From hence

I propofe feveral putnes farther to Mr. 6. i. li every one in the Church

looked on himielf as bound to believe juft as the precedent Age did,

whence came any to have particular Opinions of their own ? For either

the Church had delivered her fen fe in that cafe or not; if not, then.

Tradition is no cercam conveyer of the Doclrine of Chrifl ; if flie had
then thofe who vented private fpeculations were Hertttcks in fo doing

;

becaufe they oppofed that doftrine which the Church received from Chrijt

and his JpojHes. If Mr. S. replies, that private /peculations are mfuch
cafes where there is no Matter of Faith at all, he can never be able to help

himfelf by that diftindion in the cafe of his own Church ; for J demand,
"Whether it is a Matter of Faith, tliat Men oug'n to believe Oral Tradition

infallible ? If not, how can Men ground their Faith upon it ? If it be,t

then either fome are meer /peculators in Matters of Faith ; or all who
believe on the account of the Fiw'^ hfallihility 2.re Hereticks for fo doing..

2. If there were jpeculators in former Ages as well as this, whether
did thofe Men believe their own fp'^culatwns or no ? If not, then the
Fathers were great hmofors, who vented tho{6 fpeculations in the Church

which they did not believe themfelves. And it js plain, Mr. 6". Speaks
of fuch Opinions which the AiTerters of, do firmly believe to be true:

And ifthey did,then they looked on themfelves as bound to believe fome-
thing which was not founded on the Tradition of the Church ; and con-
fequcntly, did not own Oral Tradition, as the P^nle of Faith. So that as,

ma.ny /peculators as we find in the C'}urch, fo many Te/lifiers we have againft

the hifallihflity oW'al Tradition. 5. Whether thofe Perfons who did them-
felves believe thofe Opinions to be true, did not think themfelves obliged,

to tell others they-ought to believe them ; and confequently, to deliver

thefe as Matters of Faith to their Children ? Let Mr. <.v. fhew me any
' J inconfequence in this ; but that it unavoidably follows upon his princi-
"' ''

pies, that they were bound to teach their Children what themfelves

received as the Doftrine of Chrift ; and that the obligation is in all

xefpeflis equal as if they had believed thefe things on the account of Ora,L

Tradition. 4. If Children be obliged to believe what their Parents
teach them for matters of Faith^ then, upon Mr. <S's own conceilions,

is not Pofterity bound to believe fomething which Originally came not
from Chrift or his Apoftles ? For it appears in this calc, that the firft

rife was from a private Opinion of fome Do5iors of the Cljurch', But
they believing thefe Opinions themfelves, think themfeves Obliged to
Propagate them toothers ; and by reafon of their Learningand Authority,

thefe Opinions niay by degrees gain a general acceprante in_ the rjuling

'- pai-t
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part of the CWc#^ ; and all who believe them true, think they ought
to teach them their Children

; and Children they are to believe what
their Parents teach them. Thus from Mr. ^'s Onm Princifles, things
that never were delivered by Chrifi or h s Jpojlles^ may come to be re-
ceived as matter of Faith in the prefent Church. Thus the intellio-ent

Reader needs no body's help but Mr. S. to let him underftand how
Invocatwn of Saints, Purgatory, Tranjubjtanttation, &c. thoush never ^

delivered either by Chrijt or his Jpoftles, may yet now be looked on- •

as Articles of Faith, and yet no Age of the Church confpire to deceive-
another. Either then Mr. S. muft fay, there never were any Private
Opmiators or Speculators in the Church, as diftinft from Teftipers, and
then he unavoidably contradifts himfelf; or he muft deny that Pofterity
is bound to Believe what their Fore-fathers delivered them as Matters
of Faith ; which deftroys the force of his whole demonftration. Perhaps
he will anfwer. That Children are not bound to believe n4)at barely their

Parents, or any other Number of Perfons might deliver as Matters of Faith
but what the whole Church of every Age delivers. This, though the only
thing to be faid in the cafe, yet is moft unreafonable, becaufe it runs
Men upon inextricable difficulties in the way of their refolving Faithi
For fuppofe any Children taught by their Parents x^^hat they are to
believe ; Mr. S. muft fay, they are not bound to believe them pre-
fently, but to enquire whether they agree with the whole Church of
that Age firft, before they can be obliged to aiTent. Which being an
impoHible task either for Children, or Men of Age, to find out in

the way of Oral Tradition, this way of refolving Faith, doth but offer

a fairer pretence for Infidelity. For we fee, how impoffible it is foe •

Mr. S. To make it appear, that their Church is agreed about the Rule of
Faith ;

for by his own Confefllon, the far greater number as fpeculators

oppofe the way afferted by him ; how much more difficult then muft
it needs be, to find out what the fenfe of the whole Ejfential Church is

in all matters which Parents may teach their Children for Doftrines

of Faith? So that if Children are not bound to bel'eve what their Pa-
rents teach them, till they know they teach nothing but what the
whole Church teaches, it is the moft compendious way to teach them,-
they are not bound to believe at all. But if this Diftinftion be admit-

ted, as Mr. i'. makes much ufe of it, then it appears, how errors may come
into the Church at firft under the notion of (peculations, and by de-

grees to be delivered as points of Faith, by which means thofe things

may be received in the Church. For fuch, which were never delivered

by Chr/Jl or his Apoftles, and yet no Age confpire to deceive the next^

which was the thing to be fhewed.
'

This is one way of ftiewing how Errors may come into the Church, k v
without one Ages confpiring to deceive the next ; but befidesthis, there

*

are feveral others I might infift upon ; but I fhall mention only two
more : i. Mif-interpreting the Senfe of Scripture. 2. Suppofing it iri

the power of fome part of the Church to oblige the whole in matters

of Faith. For the lirft we are to confider, that no imaginable account
can be given either of the Writing or Univerfal Reception of the Books

of the Nerv Teftmant, if they were not defigned for the prefervaron of

the Dodrine of C/;;'//^. And although it ftiould be granted poffible

for the Main and Fundamental Articles of Chriftian Faith (fuch as

the Apoftles Creed gives a Summary Account of) to have been pre-

ferved by the help ofTradition
;
yet, unlefs we be extremely ungratefiill,

-;--i. we '
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we cannot but acknowledge, that God liath infinitely better provided fof
us, in not leaving the grounds of our Religwn to the mere breath of the
People, or the care ofMothers inftruding their Chiidreny but hath given us
-the certain records of all the Doftrines and Motives of Faith, preferved
inviolably from the firfl: Ages of the Church. And when the ^Church faw
with what care God had provided for the means of Faith, Ord Traditien
was little minded ;

thence the memory of thofe other things not recorded
in ^Vr//;/yr^ is wholly loft ; ail the care was imployed in fearching nre-
ferving, and delivering iIyAq[acred Books to Pofterity. To thefe the pri":
mitive Cbarch ftill appeals

; thefe they plead for againfirall Adverfaries de-
fending their Authority explaining their knk, vindicating them from all
Corruptions. Tradition they rely not on, any farther than as a Tefli-
mony of the truth of thefe records, or to clear the (^nk of them from the
perverfe Interpretation of thofe Hereticks who pretended another kind of
Tradition than what was in Scripture. And \vhen thefe were filenced all
the d.fputes that arofe in the Omrch concerning Matters ofFaith, were a-
bout the fenfe of thefe Books ; as is evident by the proceedings in the cafe
01 Anus and Pdaows, Wherein Tradition was only ufed as a means to
clear the fenfe ofthe Scriptures, but not at all as that which the Faith of
all was to be refolved into. But when any thing was pleaded from Tra-
dition, for wliich there was no ground in Scripture^ it was rejefted with
the fame eafe it wasoffered

;
and fuch Perfons were plainly told tliis M^asnottheC/wJA way; if they had plain Scripture w.th the concurrent

i^n{Qo\ Antiquity, they might produce it, and rely upon it. So that
the whole ule of Tr^fl/zw^ in the primitive Church (befides atteftins the
Books) was, to fliew the unreafonablenefs of impofing Senfes on Scrfpture
againil the Untverfal Senfe of the Chmch from the ApojtUs times But as
loiig a^ Nen were Men, it was not avoidable, but they muft fall* into dif
iereni a^prehenfions of the meaning of the Scr^pture, according to their
different Judgments, Prejudices, Learning and Education. And fincethey had all di;s Apprehenfion, that the Scripture contained all Doftrines
ofFaith, thence as Men Judged of the Senfe of it, they differed in theS
Apprehenfion, concerning Matters of Faith. And thence Errors and
miftakes might eafily come mto the C/WJ., without one Age confnin-n^
to deceive the next Nay, if it be poflible for Men to rely^onTrSwidiout ^cr^^ture this may eafily be done ; for by that means they makea new Rule of Faith, not known to the primitive CW/., and confeq^ent-
ly, that very affertion is an Error in which the former Age did not con
fpire to dece:ve the next. And ifthefe things be poflible Mr 6's demnn"
flration fails him

;
for hereby a Reafonablf Account is' given how Er"rors may come into a Church wkhom one Age eonfpiring^to deceiv^ an-other. Again, et me enquire ofMr. 6. Whether Men may no' be ievekin the Power ol the ruhng part of the CW./., to oblige the whole to anaffent to the definitions of It? To fpeak plainer. Is it not poflible fo MentobehevetheP.^.andC...««7.;.M,^^^^ th^,, decrees ^ And Ihone he

'^^fmts ^as httle as Mr. 6-, loves them, or tliey liim) may be a fXienr
evidence ofmore than the bare poflibility of this.^ FtLy mav bJLve

SS sl '^%^'"'' '7c
^'^^- S^PPofing tlien, that Tr..Jub.

iufarenowTr'^V 'T ""l
^"^"^^ ""'''' ^^'F^^^^^ ^p^^^^o.s beforebut are now defined by Fope and Counctl, thele Men cannot but lookon themfelves as much obliged to believe them, as if they had Sdelivered as Matters of Faith, m every Age fince th^ 4.//.. tines ifk

now
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now repugnant to common Senfe that this Opinion fhould be believed or
entertained in the Church ? if not, why may not this Opinion be "-enerally
received ? if it be fo, doth it not unavoidably follow, that the %aith of
Men muft alter according to the C/;art/yV definitions? And thus private
O^iinions may be believed as Articles of Faith ^nd corrupt Practices be efta-
blifhed as laudable Pieces of Devotion^^nd yet no one Age of the Church con-
fpire to deceive another. Thus I hope Mr. 5. may fee how far it is from
bsing ^ijtlf-evident Principle, that no Error can come into the Church, unlefs
one Age confpire to deceive the next in a Matter of Facl, evident in a manner to
the whole World. Which is fo wild an apprehenfion, that I believe th^
jT-y^/Vj cannot entertain themfelves without fmiles, to fee their Domepck
Adverfaries expofe themfelves to contempt with fo much confidence.

Thus I come to the Reafon I gave ; why there is no Reafoii to believe §. 8.

that this is the prefent Senfe of the Roman Church. My words are, For I
fee the Roman Church afferts that things may be de fide in one Age, nhich were
not in another

;
at leajl Popes and Councils challenge this ; and this is the common

Docirijie maintained there, and others are looked on as no members oftheir Church
n^ho ajfert the contrary ; but as Ptrjbns at leaf: meritoriou(ly, ifnot usually ex-
communicate. Where then jjjall Ifatisfe myfelf, rvhat the Senfe ofyour Church is,

as to this particular ? Mufi I belreve a very fenp Perfons, whom the refl difonm as

Heretical and Seditious ? or ought I not rather to take the Judgment of-the areata

ejl and mofi approved Perfons ofthat Church ? And thtje difown anyfuch DoB-
yine ; but ajfert that the Church may determine things de fide, which rvere not be^

fore. In Anfwerto this A-lr.S. begs leave to diflinguifb the words de fide

which may either mean Chrifltan Faith, or Points of Faith taught by Chrift ; and
then he grants, "'tis nonfenfeto fay, they can be in one Age, and not in another.

Or de fide may mean Obligatory to be believed. In this latter Senfe none I think

(faith he) denies things to be de fide in one Age and not in another
; in the for

'

mer Senfe none hold it. Upon which .very triumphantly he concludes
What'*s norv become ofyour difficulty ? / believe you are mjome wonderment, and,

' think I elude it rather than Anfwer it ; J/ball endeavour to unperplex you. \
.v.mufi: confefs it a fault of Human Nature, to admire things which Men
?:iinderflrand not ; on which account T cannot free myf^Iffrom fome temp-
•^-tation to that he calls -^vonderment \ but I am pi-efently cured ofit, when I
r-endeavour to reduce his diftinftion to reafon. Forinftead of explaining

his Terms, he fliould have Inewed how any thing can be obligatory to be
believed in any Age of'the Chwch, which was no Point of Faith taught by
Christ, which notwithftanding his endeavour to unperplex me, is a thing as

yet I Apprehend not ; becaufe I unde'-ftand no obligation to Faith to a rife

irom any thing but Divine Revelation ; and I do not yet beUeve any thing
in Chriftian Doctrine to be divinely revealed, but what was delive''*ed by
Chri(i or his Aj>ojUes. And my wonderment mull: needs be the greater ; be^
caufe I fuppofe this inconfiftent with Mr. 6''s principles. For Oral Tradi-
tion doth neceifarily imply, that all Points of Faith were firfl: taugl/c by
Chrift, and conveyed by Tradition to us ; but if a thing may be de jide'm

this latter Senfe, which was not before, what becomes of refolvingFaith
wholly into Oral Tradition ? For Faith is refolved into that from whence the

obligation io believe comes; but here Mr. 6'. confeffes, that the obligation to

believe doth arife from fomething quite different from Oral Tradition ; and
therefore Faith muft be refolved into it. Befides, all the Senfe I can find

in that diftinftion, is, that Men are bound to believe fomething in one

Age, which they were not in another ; and if fo, I fhall defire Mr. 6'. to

unperplex me in this,how every Age is bound to believe juft as the precedent

did,
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did, and yet one Age be bound to believe more than the precedent. But

however, I am much oblige ' to him for his endeavour to unperplex W7f,as

he fpeaks ; for really I look on no civilities to be greater than thofe which

are defign'ed for clearing our underftandings ; fo great an adorer amJ of

true Reafon and an intelligible Religion. And therefore I perfeftly agree

with iLm in his faying, that Chrijlianity aims not to n.ake us Beafisy but more

perfe£ih Men • and the perfection of our manhood confijfs in the ufe of our Rea/ons.

From whence he infers, that it is reafonable, confequences fhould be

drawn from principles of Faith, rvhich, he faith, are of trvoforts
; frji Juch

as need no more but common Senle to deduce them ; the others arefuch as need the

Maxims ofjomefciencegot by [peculation to infer them ; and thefe are Theological

concluftons : Theformer fort, he tells us, the Church ts nec(jjitattd to make ufe

of upon occafion^ i.e. when any hierettck quefiions thofe^ and cadem opera, the

whole Point of Faith itjelf of which they were a part
;

as tn the Cafe of the

Monorhelities, about Cbnfl^s having tn'o Wills. But all this while ; I am far

enough from being unperplexed ; nay by this difcourfe, I fee every one who
offers to unperplex another, is not very clear himfelf For fince he makes

no Theological concL-fwns to be dc fide^ but only fuch confequences as common

Senfe draws, I would wlUngly underftand how Common Senje receives a

new Obligation to Faith. For to my Apprehenfion the deducing ofcon-

fequences from principles by common Sen/e, is not an afl: of believing, but

ofknowledge confequent upon a Principle ofFajth. And the meaning is

no more than this. That Men, when they fay they believe things, fhould

not contradift themfelves, as certainly they would do, ifthey deny thofe

confequences which common Senfe draws from them. As in the Cafe of the

MonothelitieSf for Men to aflert, that Chrtft had t^vo Natures, and yet not

two Wills; when the will is nothing elfe but the inclination of the nature to

th:itgood which belongs to it. So that there can be no diftinft Obligation

to believe fuch confequences as are drawn by common Senfe ; but every one

that believes the Principles from whence they are drawn, is thereby bound
to believe all the confequences which immediately follow from them. In-

deed the Church, when People will be fo unreafonable to deny fuch things,

may explain her Senfe ofthe Article of Faith in thofe Terms which may
beft prevent difpute; but this is only to difcriminate the Perfons who truly

believe this Article, from fuch as do not. Not that any new Obligation

to Faith refults from this a£l of the Church ; but the better to prevent

cavils, fhe explains her Senfe ofthe Article itfelf in more explicite Terms.
Which, as he faith, is only to put the Faith out of danger of being equivocated.

"Which is quite another thing from caufing a new obligation to believe.

As fuppo'e the Church, to prevent the growth of the Socinian DoCfrine,

fliould require from Men the declaring their belief of the eternal exiflence

of the Son oiGod ; Would this be to bind Men to believe fomething which
they were not bound to before? No, but only to exprefs their affent to

the'i^tf/Vjof Chrift in the fimplefi: Terms; becaufe otherwife they might
call him God by O^ice, and not by Nature. Now how can any one con-

ceive, that any fliould be firft obliged to believe, that Chrifl is God, and
yet re :eive a new Obligation afterwards to believe his eternal exiflence?

Thus It IS in all immediate confequences drawn by common Senfe ; in all which
the primary obligation to believe the thing itfelf, extends to the belief of

it in the moil clear and lea ft controverted Terms, which are not intended

to 'mpofe on Mens Faith, but to promote the ChurclPs peace. For neither

is there a new obiecl of Faith ; for how can that be, which common Senfe

draws from what is believed already ? neither is there any infallible propo-

nent^
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Kffiff unlefs common Senfe hath iifurped the Pope's Prerogative. But Mr. S,

offers at a reafon for this, which is, that none can haz'e an Oblioation to be-

lieve what they have not an Obligation to think of ; and- in fome Aqc the gene-

rality ofthe faithful have no occafon, nor confeqncntly Obligation to mind, refit cf

or think on thofe propoftions involved in the main flock of Faith. From whence

he faith, it follows., that a thing may be do. M&, or obligatory to be believed in

vne Jgey and not in another. But let Mr. 5. fhew, how a Man can be
obliged to believe any thing as an Article of Faith, who is not bound to

"

think of all the immediate confequences of it? Becaufe Faith is an A8:
ofa reafonable Nature, which ought to enquire into the reafons and
confequences ofthings which it doth believe. But Mr. <S''s miftake lies

here, in not diftinguifhing the Obligation to believe from the Obligation

to an explicit declaration of that aflent. The former comes only from
God, and no new Obligation can arife from any Aft of the Church ; but

the latter being a thing tending to the Church'^s Peace, may b6 required by
it on fome Occafions ; /. e. when the Doftrine is alfaulted by Hereticks, as

in the time of thtfour Firfl General Councils ; but ftill a Man is not at all

the more obliged to Ajfent, but to Exprefs his Affent in order to the

Church"*s Satisfaftion.

But Mr. 5". fuppofes me to enquire, how the Church can have Power to oblige ^. o.

the generality to belief offuch a Point. To which his Anfwer is, flje obliges p. at-s,

them to believe the main Point of Faith^ by virtue ofTraditions^ beingafelf-evi-

dent Rulcy and thefe implied Points by virtue of their being felf-evtdently con-

ne5led with thofe main and perpetually ufed Points^ fo that the vulgar can be rati-

onally and connaturally made capable of this their Obligation. But we are not

now enquiring, what the Obligation to believe the main Points ofFaith is,

nor whether Tradition be d. felf-evident Rule; but how there fhould be a,

new Obligation to believefomethingfelf-evidently conneBed with theformer Pointr^

is beyond my capacity to underftand. And they muft be vulgar underfland-^

ings indeed, that can rationally and connaturally be made capable of fuch

an Obligation. For if it be felf-evidently connefted with the main Points,

no one can believe the one, without believing the other ; for nothing is

felf-evident, but what a Man Affents to at the firft Apprehenfion of it

;

and if he doth fo, how comes there a new Obligation to believe it ? Is it

poffible to believe, that any thing confifts o[ parts, and not believe that

that whole is greater than any ofthofe parts ? for this is a thing felf-evidently

connected with the nature of the whole. But thefe are felfevident Riddles,

as the former were unintelligible demonjlrations. And yet, though thefe be
Tare Theories, the Application of them to the cafe of the 2^(?;??/r;? Church ex-~

ceedsall the reft. Whence, faith he, the Government of our Church is flill-

juflified to befweet, and according to right nature, andyet forcible and efficacious.''

Although I admire many things in Mr. S's Book, yet I cannot fay I do
any thing more than this paffage, that becaufe Men are obliged to believe nd'-

implied Point, butfuch as arefelf-evidently conneBed with the main ones, there-

fore the Government ofthe RomanChurch is fweet, and according to right nature,

Si:c. Alas then, how much have we been miftaken all this while, that

have charged her withimpofing hard and unfufferable conditions ofcom-
munion with her ! No, fheis fo gentle and fweet, that flie requires no-

thing but the main Points on the account of a felf-evtdent rule, and implied

Points by reafon offelfevident connexion with the former. I lee Mr. 6\ (if he

will make good his word) is the only Peribn who is ever like to reconcile

me with the Church o^Rome : For I alfure'you, I never defire any better

Terms ofCommunion with a Church, than to have no main Points of

N n n n Faith
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Faith required from me to Aflent to, but what are built on a felf-ei'ident

Ruky nor any implied Points but luch as are felf-evidently conmiied, with

the former. And no work can be more eafie, than to convince me upon

thefe grounds ; for all endeavours of proof are taken away by the things^

being faid to hcfelf-e'vident. For the very offer of proof that they are fo,

felf-evidently proves they are not fo : For what ever is proved by fome

thing befide itfelf, can never be faid without a contradiftion to be felf-

evidsm. But not to tye up Mr. S. from his excellent faculty of proving, if

Mr. S. will prove to me that any of the Points in difference between us,

as Tr.infubflantiittion, Purgatory, Sttfrem.icy of tlie Roman Church, Szc. have

anyfelf-evident connexion with any main Point ofFaith in th^ Ap'oftles Creed,

I folemnly Promife him to retraft all I have writ againfi: that Church
; fo

far fhall I be from needing a new Obligation to believe them. But if thefe

be fo remote ^vomfelf-evidence, that they are plainly repugnant to Senfe

andReafon^(witnefs that felf-evident Doftrine of Tranfubftantiation)

what theii mufi: we think of Mr. S, ? Surely the leaft is, that flnce his be-

ing a Roman Catholick, his mind is ftrangely enlightened, fofar that thofe

things are felf-evident to him, which are contradiftions to the reft of the

World. But withallMr.i'. acquaintsus with another Myftery ; which is,

hoir thefe Points defrended by a kind ofTradition, and yet confeffes, they were

never thought ofor reflected on by the generality, till the Church took occajion to

explain them . Such a filent Tradition doth very fuitably follow the hr-
mQT felf-evident connexion. For he that can believe Tranfibftantiation to

hefelf-evident, no wonder ifhe believes that to have been delivered by a
conftant Tradition,\v\\\ch was never heard offrom the Jpoftles times toihefe.

Now Mr. 5. is pleafed to return to me, and draws up a frefh charge a-

gainft me, which is, that I aB like a Politician, and would conq^uer them by

frft dividing them, and making odious comparifons betrveen tivo Parties of
Divines. But to fljew us hoiv little they differ, he diftinguifhes them, as

faithfull, and as private dijcourfers ; in the former notion, he faith, they

all hold the f/ume divinely conftituted Church-Government, and the fame felf^

evident Rule of Faith ; but as private Difcourfers he acknowledges they

differ in the explication of their belief. I meddle- not here with the Govern^
ment of their Church, (which I have elfewhere proved to be far enough
from hQing divinely conftituted) but with the Rule of Faith ; and the Que-
ftion is, "Whether the infa/libilityoWral Tradition, be thatfelf-evident Rule
which that Cburch proceeds on ; Tes, faith Mr. S. they are all as faithfull a-

greed in it, but as difcourfers they differ about it. Which in fliort is, that all

in the Church of Rome, who are not ofhis Opinion, know not what they-

fay ; and that they oppofe that which they do really believe. Which in

plain Englijh is, that they are egregious diffemblers and prevaricators

in Religion, that they do intolerabl}^ flatter the Pope and prefe/2t Church
with loud declamations for their Infallibility, but they do really believe no
fuch thmg, but refolve all into Oral Tradition. But is not this an excel-

lent Agreement among them, when Mr. White and his party not only
difown the common Doctrine ofthe Infallibility o^Pope and Councils, but
difpute againft it as pernicious and deftruftive to Chnfiian Faith ? on the
other fide the far greater part ofRomanifts fay, there can be no certainty
of Faith, unlefs there be an Infallible Divine Teftimony in the prefent

Church, and this lodged in Pope and Councils; that tliofe who endeavour to
overthrow this, are Dangerous, Seditious, Heretical Perfons. According-
ly their Books are cenfured ;at Rome, their Opinions difputed a-

gainft, and their terfons condemned. And yet all this while, we mufi:

believe th^t thefe ftick together like two fmooth Marbles asfaithfull, though
they
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they are knocked one againft another as Difcourfers
; and that they per-

feftly agree in the fame felf-evident Rule of Fatth, when all their Quar-
rels and Contentions are about it ; and thofe mannaged with fo great
heat, that Herefie is charged of one fide, and Arch-herefie and under-
mtning Religion on the other. Doth he think we never heard of Mr.
White*^ Sonus Suuinx^ nor of that Chapter in it, where he faith, That
the Docirine of Pope and Councils Infallibility tends to overthrow the certainty

of Chriflian Faith ; and that the Propagating fuch a Docirine is a greater

Crime than Burning Temples^ Ravijhing theSacredFirgins on the Altars, Tramp-
ling on the Body ofChriJly or the fending the Turk or Antichrifl into Chriflian

Countries ? Or doth he think we can beheve that the Pope and Cardinals,

the Jefuits and all the Papijls of foreign Countries do as Faithfull agree
with Mr. White in this ? It feems not fo by the proceedings in the Court

0^ Rome againft him, in which as appears by the CenfuvQ ofInquifinon
againft him, dated the ijth of November 1661. His Doftrine is Con-
demned not only as Falfe, Seditious and Scandalous, but as Heretical and
Erroneous in Faith. And if it were not for this very Doftrine he was
there Cenfured, why doth Mr. White fet himfelf purpofely to defend
it in his TabuU Sujfragiales ? If thefe then do agree as Faithfull, who
cannot but envy the excellent Harmony ofthe Roman Church, in which
Men condemn each other for Hereticks, and yet all believe the fame
things ftill ? Well, Sir, I am in hopes upon the fame grounds Mr. S.

will yield us the fame Charity too, and tell us, that we agree with him
as Faithfull, only we differ a little from him as Difcourfers ; for I allure

you, there is as great Reafon ; the only Difference is, we give them
not fuch /// words as they do each other. For let Mr. 5. fhew us where-
in we differ more from him about the Rule of Faith, than they do
amo:^g themfelves ; For Mr. White when he hath faid, That all kind of
Herefte doth arife from hence, that Men make the Holy Scripture, or a pri'

vate Spirit, the Rule of Faith) he prefently adds, It is all one, if one make
Councils or Pope any other way than as Witnejfes to be the Authors of Faith

For, faith he. This is to fuhje6i the whole Church to that Slavery, to receive

any Error for an Article of Faith, which they fhall define, or propofe modo
illegitimo, i. c. Any other way than as Witneffes of Tradition. Either then
we differ from Mr. <S. only as Difcourfers, or he and his Brethren

differ from each other more than as fuch. And fo any one would
think who Reads the Oppofitions and Arguments againft each other

on this Subjeft, particularly Mr- Whites TabuU fuffragiales. But let

JVlr, White fay what he will Mr. 5. tells me, I am not aware ho}v little

they differ even as Divines. The more fhame for them to have fuch

Furious Heats and Oppofitions where there is fo little difference. But
as little as they differ, Mr. White thinks it fafer to talk of their unity

in England, than to try whether they be of his mind at Rome, by go-

ing thither to clear himfelf; For he juftly fears he fhould find them
differ from him fome other way than as bare Difcourfers. Yet let us

hear Mr. 5's reafon
; for, faith he, Thoughfome Speculators attribute to

the Church a Power of Defining things not held before, yet few will fay flje

hath new Revelations or new Articles of Faith. But we know the tem-

per of thefe Men better than to rely on what they barely fay. For

they fay what they think is moft for their purpofe ; and one of Mr.
Whiteh Adverfaries, (if himfelf may be credited^ plainly told him, If

the Do[irine of the Popes Infallibility were not true, yet it ought to be defended,

becaufe it was for the Interefl of the Church of Rome ; For which he is

N n n n 2 fufficiently
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flifficiently rebuked by him. It is one thing then what they fay, and

another what neflarily follows from the Dodrine which they affert.

But for plain dealing commend me to the Ctimrsip, who fay exprefly,

The C/^vrc/; (by which they mean the Pope) may make ' Nerv Ankles

of Faith : And tliis is the Senfe of the reft, though they are loth to

Speak out. Elfe Mr. White was much to blame in fpending fo much

Time in promoting the contrary. But what Man of Common Senfe

can Imagine that thefe Men can mean otherwife, who affert fuch

Infallibility in Fope and Councils, as to oblige Men under pain of

Eternal Damnation to Believe thofe things which they were not obliged

to, before fuch a Definition ? And what can this be elfe but to make

new Articles of Faith ? For an Article of Faith fuppofes a neceffary

Obligation to Believe it : Now if fome Doftrine may become thus

Obligatory by Virtue of the Church's Definition which was not fo be-

fore, that becomes thereby an Article of Faith which was not before.

But thefe Subtile Men have not yet learn'd to diftinguifli a Nerv Ar-

ticle of Faith: they do not indeed pretend that their Dodrine is New,
becaufe they deny any fuch thing as new Pvevelation in the Church _; but

yet they muft needs fay, if they underftand themfelves, that Old impli-

cit Doftrines, may become new Articles of Faith by virtue of the Church'*s

definition. So little are tliey relieved by that filly diftinftion of explicit and

implicit delivery oUhem, which Mr. 5. for a great Novelty acquaints us

with. For what is only implicitely delivered^ is no Article of Faith at all:

for that can be no Article of Faith, which Men are not bound to believe

;

now there are none will fay that Men are bound to believe under pain of

Damnation if they do not, the things which are only implicitly delivered;

but this they fay with great confidence of all things defined by the Church.

And let now any intelligent Perfon judge ;
whether thofe who affert fuch

thino-s, do not di^ffer wide enough from thofe who refolve all into Oral

TraStion, and make the Obligation to Faith wholly dependant upon the

confiant Tradition of any Doctrine from Age to Age ever fmcethe Apojilef

time?.

§. 1 1. But Mr. S. is yet farther difpleafed with me for faying. That Pope and

Councils challenge a Power to make things de fide in one Age, which were not in

another. For i. he fays, Ij^eak it tn common, and prove tt not. 2. He adds,

That take them right, this is both perfeBly Innocent, and unavoidably neceffary to

a Church. And is it not ftrange he fliould expeft any particular proofs of fo

innocent and neceffary a thing to the beingof a CWc/^? But he will tell

me, it is in his own Senfe of de fde, which I have already fhewn to fignifi^

nothing to his purpofe. Let him therefore fpeak out, whether he doth

believe any fuch thing as inherent Infallibility in thfc definitions of Pope

and Councils? if not, I am fure at Rome they will never believe that Mr.

5. agrees with them as faithful ; if he doth, whether doth not fuch an

Infallible definition bind Men by virtue of it to the belief of what is then

defined ? if it doth, then things may become as much defde by it, as if

they were delivered by Chrijl or his Apofiles. For thereby is fuppofed an

equal Obligation to Faith, becaufe there is a propofition equally Infallible.

But will 1 ;e fay, the Pope doth not challenge this ? Why then is the con-

trary Doctrine Cenfured and Condemned' at P^o^c ? Why is the other fo

eagerly contended for, by the moft Zealous Sons of that Church, and that

not as a School-opinion, but as the only certain Foundation of Faith ? Mr. .S".

is yet pleafed to ipform me farther, that nothing rvill avail me but this, ifa

Pop anlCouncilfljvuld dcfne a new thing, a>:d declare they ground themfelves on
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Ne-.v Lights, as did their frfi Ri.forr?iers in England : hut I\ljall {i^id, he faith,

%ofuch Fopperies in Faith-definitions made by the Catholick Church. Is this tlie

Mail who made choice ofReafonfor his weapon ? could th:?re be a greater
Calumny caft on our Church, than to fay, her Reformers grounded themfelves

on new Lights ? when our great charge againft the Church ofRome is for in-

troducing A^t^i/e/z^/Vj-, and receeding from pure and primitive Antiquity. Whe-
ther the charge be true or no, yet fure it follows they did not declare fZ/ey

ground themfelves on new lights, but exprsfly the contrary. Well, hut Pope
-and Councils neither define new things, nor ground themfelves on them : but
what means the Man of Reafon? that they make no new definitions : fure-

ly not ; for then what did they meet for ? and what mean their Decrees
but he intends, that they deliver no new Dodrine : but how muft that

be tried ? or hath Mr. vS\ gained the Opinifn of Infallibility both from
Vope and Councils, that we muft believe his Dare word ? but we not on-
ly fay but prove that even their laft Council hath defined many things,

which never were delivered by Chnfi or his Apoftles. And it is to no pur-

pofe whether they fay they ground themfelves on new Lights, or pretend to an
Infallible affiftance ; for it comes all to the fame at laft. For ifthealfiftance

be infallible, what matter is it whether the Doftrine hath been revealed
or no ? for on this fuppofition it is impofTible that Vope and Council fhould
mifcarry. Therefore if any Church be guilty q{ Fopperies in Faith-defini-

tions, it muft be that which you mifcall the Catholick, but is more truly

known by the Name of the Roman Church. There is yet one piece ofMr.
5's fagacity to betaken notice of as to this particular, "which is, that lam.
at an end ofmj Argument, becaufe IJay the Opinion ofthe Pope and Councils In-

fallibility is the common Doctrine maintained : in which I confound the Church
with the Schools, orfame private Opiniators, and then carp at thofe MerPs Tenets,

And this is the force of all that Paragraph, He tells me, / want not Wit to

know that no fober Catholick holds human deduttions the Rule of their Faith,

Schoolmen definers of it, nor the Schools the Tribunal whence to propofe it Authori-

tatively and Obligingly to thegenerality of the Faithful!. Neither doth M**. -S".

want the wit to know that our prefent Inquiry is concerning the Senfe of
their prefent Church about the Rule of Faith. Since then Mr. 6\ muft
confefs icneceffary to Faith to know what the certain Rule of it is ; let

me inquire farther, whether any particdlar Perfon can know certainly

what it is, unlefs he knows what the C larcb owns for her Rule of Faith
j

and whether that may be owned as the Ciutch''s Judgment, which is ftif-

ly oppofed by the moft interelfed Perfons in the Roman Ciurch^ and the

moft zealous contenders for it ? Efpecially when the Pope who is faid to

be Held of the Churchy condemns the Dotlrine afferted, and that only by
a fmall number of fuch who are as much oppofed bv themfelves, as by any
ofus. Is it then poffible to know the Church'*s Judgment or not ? if not,

'tis to no purpofe to fearch for a Rule of Faith : iftt be, which way can
we come to know it, either by moft Voices or the Senfe of the Governors

oftheChurch: either of the Ways, Idare put it to a fair tryal whether Or^/

Tradition, or the Infallibility of Pope and Councils be the Do£trine moft
owned in the Church ofRome ? But Mr.S. ftill tells us, Thefe are off/y private

Opiniators and Schoolmen who ajfert the contrary Doctrine to his. But will not
they much more fay on the other fide, that this way oWral Tradition is a
Novel Fancy offome few half Catholicks in England, and tends to fubvert

the Roman Church. But is the prefent Pope with Mr. S. a private Opiniator,

or was the laft a mere Schoolman ? I am fure what ever Mr. S. thinks of
him, he thought not fo ofhimfelf when he faid, he ms no Divine in the

\ controverfie
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Controverfie o^Jxrifemas. Doth the Conrt o{ Rome fignifie no more with

Mr. S. than a Company o^fchoUflick Pednnts that know not what the

Senfeofthe Church is, concerning the rule of Faith ? I meddle not with

the Schools but with the Authority o^ the prefeiit Church, and him whom
Mr. S. owns for the Head of it : and is it confiftent with his heaJjh/p to con-

demn that Doftrine which contains in it the only certain rule of Faith ?

Mr. S. may then fee they were no fucii impertinent Toplcks which I in-

fifted on, and as ftout as Mr. 5. feems to be, I am apt to believe he would

not look on the cenfiire ofthe Inquifttion as an impertinent Topick.

§. 12. But at laft Mr. S. offers at fomething whereby he would fatisfie mc
of the Senfeofthe Church, as to this particular, and therefore asks, Whe~

ther I never heard offuch a thing as the Council o/Trent ? I muft ingenuoufly

confefs I have ; and feen more a great deal of it, than I am fatisfied with.

But what of that ? there^ h^ tells me, I may find a clear folution of any doubt

by theconjiant procedure of that moftgrave Synod in it'^s definitions. That is,

I hope to find that Oral Tradition was acknowledged there as the only

felf-evident rule of Faith. If I do this, I confefs my felf fatisfied in this en-

quiry. But how much to the contrary is there very obvious in the pro-

ceedings of it ? For in the 4th SeJJion the Decree is. That Scripture and Tra-

ditionJhould be embraced with equal Piety and renjereme ; and the RcafoH is,

hecaufe the Doctrine of faith is contain d partly in Scripture^ partly in Tradition i

but what Arts muft Mr. S. ufe to infer from hence, that Oral Tradition

in contradiftinftion to Scripture was looked on as the only rule of Faith ? I

cannot but fay, that the ruling Men ofthat Council wereMen wife enough

in their Generation \ and they were too wife wholly to exclude Scripture
;

but becaufe they knew that of itfelfcould not ferve their purpofes, they

therefore help it out with Tradition, and make both together the complete

rule ofFaith. Where I pray in all the proceedings of that Council doth

Mr. 5. find them define any thing on the Account o'i Oral Tradition ? In-

ftead ofwhich we find continual bandyings about the Senfe of Scripture

and Fathers^ which might have been allfpared, ifthey had been fo wife as

to confider, they could not butknow the Senfe oi\he prefent Church, nor

that of the precedent, and fo up to the time oiChrift. But they were either

fo ignorant as not to light on this happy invention ; or fo wife and know-
ing as to defpife it. It is true, they would not have their Doftrines look-

ed on as novelties, therefore they fpeak much ofTradition and the Ancient

Faith ; but that was not by what their Parents taught them, but what the

Fathers ofthe Church delivered in their writings; for by thefe they Judged
o{Traditions, and not the Oral way. And therefore I fee little Reafon to

believe, that this was either the Senfe of the Council of Trent, or is the

Senfe of any number of Roman Catholicks, much lefs of the whole Churchy

?. ail. ^^^^ excepted, as Mr. S. in his confident way expreffes it. And if he will,

as he faith, difavoxv the maintaining any Point, or affecting any way which is not

ajfented toby all. I hope to fee Mr. S. retraft this Opinion, and either fall

in with the Court of Rome, or return, as reafon leads Iiim, into the bofom
of the Church oi' England. But there feems to be fomewhat more in what
follows, viz,, that though Schoolmen Qtieftion the Perjbnal Infallibility of the

Pope, or of the Roman Clergy, nay of a General Council, yet all affirm the Infal-

libility ofTradition, or the living voice of the Church effential ; and this, he
faith, is held by all, held frmly, and that it is abfolutely Infallible. To this

therefore I anfwer, either Mr. 6'. means that none do affirm that the

univerfal Tradition of the Church ejfential can err, or that the Church of

Rome, being the Church EJfential, connot err in her Tradition : But which
way
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way foever he takes it, I fl-jall eafily fhewbow far it is from proving that
he defigns it for. For if he take it in the firft Senfe, I'iz. that all thejaitb-
full in a'l Ages could not concur in an Error, then he may as well prove
Troteficvits of his mind as Pap/fls^ for this is the Foundation on which we
believe the particular Books o^Scriptmr. If this therefore proves any thino-
it proves more than he intends, viz. that while we thus oppofe each other
we do perfeftly agree together

; and truly fo we do, as much as they do
among themfelves. But if Mr. vS's meaning be, that all of their Religion
own the Roman Church to be the Church ejfential, and on that account, that it

cannot err, (fetting afide the abfurdity of the Opinion it felf, ) I fay from
hence it doth not follow, that they make Oral Tradition the rule of Fatth,

becaufe it is moft evident, that the ground why 4:hey fay their Church can-
not err, is not on Mr. <S's Principles, but on the fuppofition of an In-
fallible affr[lance, which preferves that Church from Error. So that this

falls far fhort of proving, that they are all agreed in this Ruk of Faith;
which is a thing fofar from probability, that he might, by the fame argu-
ment prove, that Scripture is owned by them all to be the Rule of Faith.

For I hope it is held by all, and held firmly, that the living voice of Go^ in
Scripture, as delivered to us, is Infallible ; and if fo, then there is as much
ground for this as the other. But ifwe enquire what it is Men make a
jRa/e of Faith, we muft know not only that they believe Tradition Infallible,

but on what account they do fo. For if Tradition be believed Infallible

barely on the account of a promife 0^ Infallibility to theprefent Church, then
the Refolution of Faith is not into the Tradition, but into that Infallible

ajjijlance
; and confequently the Rule ofFaith is not, what bare Tradition

delivers, but what that Church, which cannot err in Judging Tradition,

doth propofe to us. It is not therefore their being agreed in General, that

Tradition is Infallible, doth make them agree in the fame Rule of Faith
;

but they mu:ft^2ree in the ground of that Infallibility, 'viz. That it de-

pends on this, I hat no Jgejhould confpire to deceive the next. But all Perfons

who underftand any thing ofthe Roman Church, know very well that the

general Reafon why Tradition is believed Infallible, is, becaufe they firft

believe the Church to be Infallible ; whereas Mr. 5. goes the contrary way,
and makes the Infallibility of the Church, to depend on the Infallibility of

Tradition. And therefore, for all that I can fee, we muft ftill oppofe pri--

vate Opiniators in this Controverfie ; the Church of Rome, not having de-

clared her felf at all on Mr. 6''s behalf, but the contrary, and the generali-

ty believing on the Account ofthe prefent Church'*s Infallibility. And it

is ftrange Mr. S. fliould find no difference between Mens refolving Faith

in common Senfe, and into the Immediate affiftance of the Holy Ghojl.

Ihhis then be the frjl Principle of Controverfie, as Mr. 6'. pretends, we fee P. nf,

,how unlikely they are to agree about other Matters, who are fo much
divided about the Principle of refolving them. And if this be the ground

of Faith, then moft Romanijis build on a wrong Foundation. But if the

Infallibility ofOral Tradition be the Foundation on which that formidable

jlru5iure is ere6iing, which he fpeaks of, wo then to the Court of Rome, for

that is known to build on quite a different Foundation. And // this, as

he faith, Rifes apace, and has advanced many fories in a fmall time, it only

lets us know how faft their divifions grow, and that they are building fo

faft one againft another, that their Church will not ftand between them.

By this Difcourfe, Mr. S. pretends To Anfmr all thofe Ifs whichfollow ;
which

are thefe, In Cafe the Church-may Determine things de fide, w^ich were not be-

fore, whether the prefent Church doth then believe as the precedent did or no ? if

it
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/> ^/^, /;cH> c^w2P^ /j;?; ?/;/;?e ^o be de fide n'/;/J; yvas not before ? if it did not,

ivhat Ipirar.'ce can I have that every Age ofthe Church believes jufi as the prece-

dent did, and no otherwife ;
iVhen Ifee they profefs the contrary ? Jnd if a thing

may be de fide in one Jge^ which n^as not in a fongoings then a Church may^ de-

liver that as A Matter ofFaith at one time, which was never accountedfo before
;

by which means the prefent Church may oblige me to believe that as a Matter of

JFaith, which never was fo in Chriffs or the Apojlles times, and So the Infallibility

on the account of Tradition is dejlroyed. To' all which Mn 5. gives a very

eafie Anfwer, viz.. that they do not hold any difparate or unimplied Points of

Faith ; but fuch as are involved and implied in the main Point. This is no

more'eafily faid than underftood ; for if thefe be implied in the former,

how can there come a new Obligation to believe them ? For to take his

own Inftance, will any Man in his Senfes fay, that he that believes homo

ejl animal rationale, doth not believe homo eft animal ? And this he makes

choice of as an example, how one Point of Faith may be involved in another,

fo as to receive a diftinB Obligation to believe it. ' I grant that homo eft animal

is involved in the other, but he that fhall fay, that after he hath affented

to that Propofition, homo eft animal rationale, he may be capable of a new
Obligation to believe the former, which is involved in this, it may be juft-

ly Qeftioned whether fuch an one, as to himfelf, can truly fay, homo e(i

animal rationale, or no. But after fuch rare fubtilties, he doth very well

to tell me. That 1 ought to confider what Logick tells m, that the Conclufwn is

in the Premijfes, which Refection (in his court-like exprefTion) he faith, will

much unblunder my Thoughts. But let the conclufion be as long as it will

in tlie Premiffes, will any Man in his wits fay, that he that believes the

Truth of the Premiffes, is not hereby bound to believe the Conclufion ? and

the more the one is involved in the other, the lefs is it pofTible to make

the Obligation to believe them diftind. And it is hard for mc to believe,

that this is a way to unblunder my thoughts, when I fee what horrible Con-

fufion fuch expreffions argue in his own. Let the Church then clear her

thoughts never fo much, yet all this cannot amount to a diftinft Obliga-

tion to believe thofe things which were involved before, but to a more

explicit declaring them for the Church's Peace and Satisfaftion. The on-

ly Conclufion then involved in thefe Premiifes, is, that iffome things may
be ^fjffl'einone Age which were not in another, then the prefent Age
may believe otherwife than the precedent did. And if this Doftrine be

held in the Church ofRome, nothing can be more evident, than that Mr.
5's firft Principle ofControverfie, is far from being the Doftrine ofthe R,o-

via'n Church, which was the thing to be proved.

§. iX. My fecond chiefArgument againfl: the way oWral Tradition v/a.s, that

it had not been owned in all Ages ofthe Chriftian Church ; to manifefl: which, I

enquired into the Reafonof the Obligation in any Age of the Church to

Believe and Praftife juft as the precedent did. Mr. S. rejoices in that

Confeflion of mine. That only thing to be proved in this Cafe is, that every Age

of the Church, and all Perfons in it, looPd on themfelves as obliged not to vary in

any thingfrom the Doctrine and Practice of the Precedent Age. And I there

offer the Choice ofthree ways to prove it, Reafon, Teftimony, or Tradition
;

he tells me, he excepts the way of Reafon ;
yet quarrels with me for prefling

for a Demonftrative medium to prove it, when yet Mr. S. feldom fpeaks

under the rate oi Demonftrations. But he thereby notes the unconfonancy of
my Carriage, "Wherein I wonder ? That I flionld defire them to perform

this Promife, viz. to give us Demonftrations for the grounds of Faith ? But
faith withall, he wiUyield me the Honour of profeffing 1 have no Demonftratiort

but
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but prohAbility for theground ofmine, and he makes- this Jerioris Frotefiation for

himfelf that he jjjould efieem himfelf very difljonefi, did he ajfert and prefs on
others any Argument for the ground of his faith, rvhich he judged not evident
that is Dcmonfirative. "What is it thefe Men mean when they cry up their
ow-n way for Demonflrative, and fay that we build our Faith merely on
Frohabilities ? Do they fay, that Religion is capable offtrift and rigorous
Demonfiration ? If fo, let them demonftrate the Being ofGod and Immorta-
lity of the Soul, with as much evidence, as that the three Angles of a triangle

are ec^ual to two right Angles. And it is ftrange, if they think Particular

Froblems in Religion are more capable o{Demonftration than thofe Theorems
on which they are built. But by all the enquiry I can make, all the dif-

ference between us is, that Mr. 6\ will have that called a Demonfiration^

which is fcarcea Probability ; and we call tha.tfefficient Reafon, which any
wife Man may fafely rely on in Matters of Religion. In the mean time
how much do we fuffer by our modefty, that becaufe we fpeak not as big
as Mr. 5. does, we muft be cenfured prefently to have nothing but Fro-
babilities for our Faith ? Are thofe b^reprobabilities which leave no fufpici-

on of doubt behind them ? And fuch we freely alTert the grounds of our
Religion to do ; i. e. I aflert, that we have the higheft A£lual certainty

ofthe truthof our Ke/z^^w;?, which the mind of any reafonable Man can
defire; and ifMr. 6's Demonflr/tions can do any more than this, let him
tell us what it is. For my part, I know nothing higher in the mind of
Man than a certain ajfent, and ifI did not think there was the greateft

ground in Religion for that, I abhor diffimulation fo much, that I fhould

leave off perfuading Men to embrace it. And ifany Men have made us
iliyofthe word Demonfiration 2ind Infallibility, they are fuch Men as Mr.
S. have done it, who talk ofthefe things, when their Arguments fall be-

neath fome ofthe remoteik probabilities we infill: on. Nay, if there be any
forcQ m his Demof^Jlration, as to Matter of Fa8:, it hath been ufed by us

long before his Book faw the light. But we love to give the true Names ,

to things, and not to lofe our Credit with all intelligent Perfons, by play-

ing Mountebanks in Religion, crying up thofe things, for Infallible Curesy

which an ordinary capacity may difcern the infufficiency of. But was it

any thing but Juftice and Reafon in me to expeft and call for a Demon-

firation from them who talk ofnothing under it ? And therefore I faid, that

it rvas Impoffible to demon/Irate this n^ay ofOral Tradition, unlefs it were proved

impojjible for Men not to think themfelves obliged to believe and do alLjufi as

thei- Predscejfors did. For where the contrary is not only poiTible, but.

eafiiy fuppofable, as that Men may believe thofe things, as new Articles

of Faith whichare defined by Pci/'e and Council, I wonder how Mr. 6".

will Demonftrate, that Men mult look on themfelves as obliged to be-

lieve juft as their PredecelTors did ? For I had thought Demonftrations had
never place in contingent Propofitions ; but it feems Mr. S. who tells

me, Logick will unhlunder my thoughts, intends to make a new one for me.

And I allure you fo he had need, before I fhall ever call his Arguments
-Demonftrations : and although he thinks himfelf -z/ery honefi in calling

them fo, yet I fhould think him much wifer if he did not.

But before I come to the particular debate ofthefe things, I freely tell k j .^

him, that I grant all he requefts ; I fliall take along with me the Nature of 'm
'

the Matter in Hand, the Doctrines and Practicesfpoken of, the manner ofdeliver- p ,,^

tag them, the neccffary Circumfiances whichgive weight to both; yet for all thele,

I cannot look on his way as Demonflrative. And that both our meanings

may be better underftood, it is very necelfary the Reader Ihould have a

O o o true
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true account of the ftate of the Queftion between us. And if he will be^

lieve me, I never intended to difpute with him or any cne elfe, jvbether

Men were bound to rvear their Clothes, or build houfes, or manage Efiates jt/Jl as

their predecejfors did ; but whether every Age is obliged to believe and

Pradice juft as the precedent did, by virtue of mere Oral Tradition
; for

about that is all the Controverfie between us. I do not deny, but a fuc-

ceeding Age may look on itfelf as bound to believe what the precedent

did ; but whether that Obligation doth arife purely from the delivery of

that Doftrine by the precedent in the way of Tradition, is the tiling ia

difpute between us. For in cafe the ground ofFaith be wholly the writ-

ten Word, conveyed from Age to Age, I deny not but an Obligation to

believe defcends with the Doftrine to every fucceeding Age. Eut that

which Mr. S. is to prove is. That abjlra6ilyfrom Scripture ez-ery Age is abfc-

lutely bound to believejuft as the precedent did, without any enquiry "Whe-

ther that Do61:rine doth agree with Scriptures or no ; but that he is there-

fore bound to believe all which is propofed to him, becaufe it v^'as the

Doftrine of the immediately preceeding Age. And this is that which I

deny, and defire Mr. 6\ to prove. For which he firft gives us a large

inftance in Hiftorical Matters, and then comes to the Matters o^Chriftian

Faith. His inflrance is in Alexander's Qont^.'.ieft 0/ Afia, as to which, lie faith,

That the Memory of it is frejh 'and lively^ thouih fome thoufandyears jince ; anci

that the univerfal and jlrongferfuafion ofthis Matter of Faci was not caufed by

Books, as Curtius his Hiftory, but by Human Tradition ; that the continuance

if this perfuafwn was the notoriety ofthe FaB to the then livers, which Obliged

them to relate it to their pofterity, and that this tepfyinp by the Fore-fathers, was

that which Obliged Pojlerity to believe things, as true, becaufe there could be no
Imaginable Motive why the whole World jljould cor.fpire to deceive them, or be d^e^

seivable in their fenfaiions ; on which Principle it pajfed to the next Jge, andfo

tame down by way of Tradition to our days ; and the Obligation to believe in every

^ Age depended upon this, that the Senfes of thefrf: could not be deceived ; andhav-

ing this fecurity in every Age^ that no one would confpire to deceive the next, it

follows that no Age could fay aformer Age teftifedfb, unltfs it did
; fo therefore^

faith he, it follows Demonjlratively, that it was tejlified ; andfothedefce?7dantS'

in every A'^e to the very end of the World have the fame Obligation to believe their

Immediate Fore-fathers, faying it was tefttfyed by theirs, and fo to the very flrjfy

who were witneffes of his Anions. This is the fubftance ofwhat he more
'• 2»J- largely Difcourfes in feveral Paragraphs ; which when he hath done, he

tells ine,' he expels what I will reply to this Difcourfe. Not to fruftrate there-

fore his expe6lat'on and in order to the Readers Satisfaftion, we are to

confider, that in the prefent Cafe there are two diftinft Queftions to be

refolved : i. How z Matter o^Fact evident to tlie World comes to be con-

veyed toPofirerity ? 2. By what means a complete Hiftory of all pafTages

relating to it may be conveyed ? As to the firft, I grant that a Fact fo-

Notorious as Alexanders Conqueft of Afta might have been preferved by
Human Tradition, and conveyed in a certain way from one Age to an-

other. But ifwe enquire into that which is alone proper to our Queftion,

viz,, by what means we may Judge what is true a.ndfalfe as to the parti-

cular^ of that Concpueft, then I deny that bare Tradition is to be relyed on

g^ in this Cafe. For the certainty ofconveyance of all particulars doth de-^ pend not upon the bare Veracity, but the Capacity and Skill of Communicating

from one Age to another. For which one would think we need no clear-

er Evidence than the Confideration ofthe different account of former f/ww

in the feveral Nations of the World. For who can, imagine, but the

barbarous
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harharoui Nations were as unwilling to deceive their Pofterity as any other?
yet we fee a vaft dilTerence in tlie Htfiories of former Ages among them and
more civilized People. And I wifh Mr. S. would rather liave inftanced
in fome Hiftory which had been preferved merely by Tradition, and not
infuchaone, which, if any other, hath been moll: carefully recorded
and propagated to Pofterity. If Mr. 6\ would have undertaken to have
told us, who they were that firft Peopled Ameyka^ and from what place
they came, by the Tr^tdition of the prefent Inhabitants, and what Famous
•Aftions had been done there in former Ages, we might have thouo-ht in-

deed, that fole Tradition had been a very fafe way to convey Matters of
Faft from one Age to another. But fmce all Mr. 6's Arguments will
hold as well for the ^V;^/;/^;?^ and y^;^f^-/V^^y, and the moft barbarous Na-
tions, as the moft civil and polite ; what Reafon can Mr. S. give, why
there is not among them as certain an account offormer Ages, as among
the Greeks and Romans ? Were not their Senfes^ who faw thofe Matters of
Faft, as uncapable of being deceived as others ? Was not every Age among
them as unwilling to deceive their Pofterity as elfewhere ? Yet notwith-
ftanding the force ofMr. .S's Demonftration,we fee for want oHeners how
grofly Ignorant they are of what was done before them. And if this

Principle were true, why have we not as true an account of the eldefl Ages
of the World, as of any other ? Nay, why were Letters invented, and -

writing ever ufed, ifTradition had been found fo Infallible ? But it is one
thing fuperficially to Difcourfe what is ImpofTible fliould be otherwife,

and another toconfider what really hath been in the World. Doth not
the conftant experience of all times prove, that where any Hijlory hath not
been timely recorded, it hath been foon corrupted by Notorious Falfities,

or obfcured by Fabulous Reports ? As we fee among ourfelves, what dif-

ference there is in Point of certainty between the feveral ftories ofK Ar-
thur and William the Conqueror ; what will Mr. 5. fay, that thofe who
lived in K. Arthur''s time could not kno.v what he did, or that they con-

fpired to deceive their Pofterity ? but if Tradition be fo Infallible, why
have we not the ancient ftory oi Britain cLSexa.B: as the modern ? If Mr.^S'.

will impute it to the Peoples Ignorance, want ofLetters, frequent Conqutjls by
other Nations, and fucceding harharifm, he may eafily find how many ways
there are for Matters of fact to be foon loft or corrupted, when they have
not been diligently preferved by Authentick Records ; and that without
one Age confpiring to deceive another. But notwithftanding Mr. 5's

confidence, I cannot think it polTible for Mr. S, to believe, that we
fhould have had as true an account di Alexander''s Cofiqueji ofAfia, ifArrian,

Curtius, or Plutarch had never writ his ftory, as we have now. Yet this

he mull: Aflfert by virtue of his Principle. And he that can believe that,

I wonder he fhould fcruple believing the Pope^s Infallibility ; for certainly

jio Principle of the 3^fy///V^ is more wild and abfurd than this is. Befides,

I admire how it came into Mr. ,S's Head to think, no Error could come
into Hiftory unlefs one Age confpired to deceive another, when we find noAge
agreed in the prefent Matters of Fact which are done in it, as to the grounds
and particulars of them ; to give Mr. 6\ an Inftance home to his purpofe,

in the late Council of Trent we fee already what different reprelentations

there are^adeof it in fo little a time as hath already palfed fince the fit-

ting of it. One, though he had all the Advantages imaginable of know-
ing all proceedings in it, living at the fame time, converfing with the

Perfons prefent at it, having the Memoires and records of the Secretaries

themfelves, yet his ftory is fince endeavoured to be blafted by a great Per-

O 2 fon
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fbn of the Ro^^aK Church, as fictitious and partial. We fee then it is at

leafl: fuppofed that Intereft and Prejudice may have a great hand inabufing

the World in Matter offtory, though one Age never agree to deceive ano-

ther. And inftead of being perfuaded by Mr. i's Denionftrations, I am
ftill of the mind, that we have no fufficient fecurity of the truth of any

ftory, which was not written while thofe Perfons were in being M-ho

were able to contradift the Errors of it. However I deny not, but fome

Notorious Matters of Faft, fuch as Alexander's bare Cos^queJI ofjfi.i, might

by the vifible EiTe8:s of it be preferved both in JJia and Greece for a long

time. But if we come to enquire particularly, whether this or that was
done by him in his Conquefl:, which is alone pertinent to our purpofe, we

p. in- Ii-ave no fecurity at all from Tradition,but only from the moft Authentick

records of that ftory. And by this, I hope Mr. 6\ will have caufe to

thank me for unblui^dering his thoughts (his own civil expreflions,J and
Ibewing him how Errors may come into a ftory without one Age con-

fpiring to deceive the next ; and M'hata vaft difference there is between

prefcrving a bare Matter of Faft, and all the particulars relating to it.

And hereby he may eafily fee how far the Obligation extends in believing

the report of former Ages. For there can be no Obligation to believe any
fartlier than there is evidence of truth in the Matter we are Obliged to.

If then there be not only a poftibility, but a very great probability of

miftakes and Errors in Matter of Faft,I pray what Obligation doth there

lye upon Men abfolutely to believe what is delivered by the preceeding

Age ? But to put an iffue to this Controverfie, let Mr. 5. examine him-

felf, and try if lie can name one ftory that was never written, which was
ever certainly Propagated from one Age to another by mere Oral Tradi-

tion ; and if he cannot, he may thereby fee how little real force his Argu-
ment hath in the World. For all the Force of Tradition lies in an un-

queftionable conveyance ofthofe Books which contain in them the true re-

ports of the Aftions of the times they were written in. But can Mr. S,

think, thatif tlie Roma-a Hijlorj had never been written, it had been pof^

lible for us to have known what was done under the KJms and Confuls as

now we do ? Yet if his Principle holds, this neceffarily follows ; for thofe

of th-tt Age could not but knorv them, and no Age fmce could conjpire to deceive

tk next. And from hence, the moft ufeflil confequence of all is, that Mr.
S. might have writ a Hiftory from the beginning ofthe World to this day,

with a full relation of all farticulars, if there had never been any Book writ-

ten in the World before. And doth not Mr. 5. deferve Immortal Credit

for fo rare an invention as this is, and all built on nothing fliort oiDemon-

frations ?

^. 15. But Mr. S. very prudently /c^re/fw, what it is Imuf he forced to recur to,

P- 22^. v"2. that heing baffled with his former Demonflration, J have no other fjift to be-

take my fclfto, but tofay the Cafe is different between Hijiories and Points ofFaith.

And therefore to bring his bufinefs home, he applies it at large to the de-

livery of the Chrifian Faith, which that he might do in more ample fort,

he very finely defcants on the old Fcrfe, Quis, quid, ubi, &c. containing

the Circumftances of Human Aftions, and from every one of them de-

rives Arguments for the Infallibility of Oral Tradition ; which briefly and
in plain Englijh may be fummed up thus ; Since the Author of this DoBrine

was the Son dfQod, the Doctrine itfelffo excellent, and delivered info Publick a.

manner, in tlye moft convincing^way, by Miracle and good hiving, a,nd for fo
good an end as tojave Men's Souls, and that by writing it in MeyPs Hearts, and

tejiifed to others ) and all this at a time when Men might judge of the IMiracles

not '- and
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A-ad Motivesfor believing it; therefore fwce in all thefe refiecfs it was incomparably
bepnd the Jlorj of Akxa.nfiQr''s Conq/zejls, itfollows^ that in amanner injinite-
ly oreater mufl the Obligation be to believe Chrijl''s Do^rines, than Alexander'^
or William the Qm^iueror'^s Vitiories^ or any Hiftory ofthe like nature whatfoever.
All which I freely grant, but cannot yet fee how from thence it follows

;
tliat Oral Tradition is the only Rule of Faith, or the means whereby we are
to judge what is the Doctrine of Chrifi^ and what not. Thofe Arguments
I confefs prove, that the Chrijlians of the firft Age w^ere highly concerned
to enquire into the truth of thefe things, and that they had the greateft
Reafon imaginable to believe them ; and that it is notpoffible to conceive
that tliey fhould not endeavour to propagate fo excellent a Doftrine, and
of fo high concernment to the World. But the Queftion is, whether ab-
ftraftly from the Books written in the firft Age of the Chriftian Qhurch,
there is fo much Infallibility in the Oral Tradition ofevery Age, that no-
thing could be embraced for Chrift's Doctrine which was not ; and confe-
quently, whether every Age were bound to believe abfolutely what was
delivered it by the Precedent for the Do6lrine of Chrijl ? Mr. S. therefore
puts himfelfto a needlefs task ofproving that every Age was bound to be-
lieve the Doctrine of Chrifi, which I never Queftioned ; but the difpute is,

whether every Age be bound on the account ofOral Tradition to believe
what is delivered by the Precedent for Chrifs Doctrine. But it is to be
Obferved all along how carefully Mr. 6\ avoids mentioning the written

Books of t\\Q New Tejlament; becaufe he knew all his game about Oral
Tradition would be quite fpoiled by a true ftating the Matter of Fa6t in
the firft Ages ofthe Chriftian Church. I hope lie will not be angry with
me, for asking him that Queftion about the Scripture, which he asks me
about the Council ofTrent ;

Did he never hear offuch a thing as the Scripture ?
or is it fo hard tofnd it ? But if he hath heard of it, lintreat h^m to refolve

mt xhtfQ Qaejlions : i. Whether he doth not believe, that the Books of
the New Tejtament were written at fuch a time, when the Matters of Fa£t
therein Recorded, were capable of being throughly examined ? which he
cannot deny upon his own Principle ; for Tradition being then Infallible

as to the Doctrine of Chrift, the writers ofthefe Books cannot be conceived
to deliver it amifs, unlefs they refolved tocontradift the prefent Tradition
ofthe Courch ; which if they had done, thofe Books could never have
found any reception among Chrijlians. If Tradition then convey the

Doftrine of Chrift infallibly, thefe Books muft convey it infallibly, be-

caufe they contain in them the Infallible Tradition of the firft Age of the

Chriftian Church ; and were written at the time when manyPerfons living

had been able to difprove any thing contained therein repugnant to truth.

And that thefe Books were written by thofe Perfons whofe Names they

bear, I appeal to Mr. 5's own Rule, Tradition ; for if that be Infallible

in any thing, it muft be in this ; And ifone Age could confpire to deceive

another in a Matter offuch concernment, what fecurity can be had, that

it may not do fo in all other things ? 2. Whether he believes, that thofe

whofe intention was to write an account of the Life, Adions, and Do-
ctrine of C/;?'//?, did leave any thing out of their Books which did relate to

them as ofconcernment for us to believe? For upon Mr. <S's Principles,

any one may eafily know what the Tradition of tlie Church is ; and efpecial-

ty fuch certainly who were either prefent themfelves at the Matters of

Faft, or heard them from thofe who were ; and what Satisfaction can
any one defire greater than this ? But the Queftion is, whether this Tefti-

mony were not more fafely depofited in the Church to be conveyed by
word
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word of mouth, than it could be by being committed to writing by iiich

who were Eye and Ear witneffes of the Aftions ajid Doftrine of Clirift ?

Upon which I advance fome farther jQ/^t'm.f. 3. IfOral Tradition were

the more certain way, why was any thing written at all? It may be

Mr. S. will tell us, for word Jnfiriiciions, and to gize precepts of good Life
;

but then why may'not thefe be as Infallibly conveyed by Tradition' as

Doftrines of Faith ? And why then were any Matters of Faft and Points

of Faith inferred in the Books of the AW Teflamtrit ? By which it certain-

ly appears, that the intention of writing them was to preferve them to

Pofterity. Let Mr. S. tell me whether it was confiftent with the wifdom

of Men, much lefs with the Wifdom of an Ir/finite Be/r.g to imploy Men
to do that which might be far better done anothel* way, and when it is

done can give no Satisfaftion to the minds of Men ? 4. Whether thofe

things which are capable of being underflood when they are fpoken, ceafe

to be fo when they are written ? For Mr. S. feems to underlland thofe

terms ofa Living voice, and dead Letters \n 2. very rtrift and rigorous man-
ner ; as though the Senfe were only quick when fpoken, and became
buried in Dead letters. But Mr..S. feems with the fagacious I»dia» to ad-

mire hov/ it is poflible for dead Letters and ur,Ji}2$''d Cbaraclers to expi'els

Mens meanuigs as well as words. I cannot enter into Mr. <S''s Appre-
henfion, how 24 Letters by their various difpofitioncan exprefs Matters

of Faith? And yet to increafe the wonder, he writes about Matters of
Faith, while he is proving that Matters of Faith cannot be conveyed by
writing. So that Mr. .S's own writing is the bell Demonftration againii

him.felf ; and he confutes his OM'n Sofhijlrj with his fingers, as D/ogcms

did Zs^'O^^ hy his motion. For doth Mr. 5. hope to perfwade Men, that

Tradition -s a Rule of Faith by his Book or not ? If net, to what pur-

pofe doih he write ? If he doth, then it is to be hoped feme Matters of

Faith may be intelligibly conveyed by writing jefpecially if Mr. 6'. doth

it. But b\' no means we are to believe that ever the S^rrit ofGod can do
it. For wliatever is written by Men affiftcd by that, is according to him
but a heap ofDead Letters, and Infignifcant Characters ; when Mr. S. the

mean while is fall of 5?/^/? and Demonjlration. Happy Alan that can thus

out-do Infinite Wifdom, and write far beyond ekhtr Prophets or Jpoflles.

But if he will condefcend fo far as to allow that to infpired Perfons whicli

he confidently believes of himfelf, viz. that he can write a Book full of

Se?//", and that any ordinary Capacity may Apprehend the defign of it,

our Controverfie is at an end; for then Matters of Faith may be intelligibly

and certainly conveyed to Pofterity by the Books of Scripture; and if fo,

there will be no need ofany recourfe to OralTraditioi/. 5. Ifthe Books of
Scripture did not certainly and intelligibly convey all Matters of Faith,

what made them be received with fo much Veneration in the firft Ages
ofthe Chrtpan Church ? which were beft able to Judge ofthe truth of the

Matters contained in them, and the ufefulnefs of the Books themfelves.

And therein we ftill find, that Appeals were made to them, that they

thought themfelves concerned to Vindicate them againft all Obiedlions of

Heathens and others ; and the Refolution ofFaith was made into them,

and not Tradition, as I have already manifefled, and muft not repeat.

Part. I. 6. Whether it be in the leaft credible, fince the Book's of Scripture were
chap. 9. fuppofed to contain the Doctrines of Faith, that every Age of the Churcli

fhould look on itfelf as Obliged abfolutely to believe the Dodrineof the

Precedent by virtue of an Oral Tradition ? For fince they reiblved their

Faith into the written Books, how is it poffible they Ihould believe on the

account
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account ofan Oral Tradition ? Although then the Jpo/lles did de-iver the'

Do6lrine of Chrift to all their Difciples
;
yet fince the Records of it were

embraced in the Church,Men Judged of thetruthorfalfliood ofDoftrines,
by the conveniency or repugnancy of them to what was contained inthofe
Books. By which we undcrftand, that the Obligation to believe what
was taught by the Precedent Age, did not arife from the Oral Tradition
of it, but by the fatisfaftion of the prefent Age, that the Dodrine deli-

v^ered by it, was the fame with that contained in Scripture.

It is time now to return to Mr. S, who proceeds ftill to manifefl: §, 15.
this Obligation in Pojlerity to believe what was delivered as matter of Faith, by P. 219. &c
the Precedent Jge of the Church ; but the force of all is the fame ftill

j

'vtz. that otherwife one Jge mufi confpre todecei'^e the next. But the inconfe-
(|uence ofthat, I have fully fhewed already, unlefs he Demonftrates it

impoffible for Errors to come in any other way: For if we reduce the
fubftance of what he faith to a Syllogifticalform, it comes to this ; Where
there is no poffibility of Error, there is an abfolute Obligation to Faith;
but there is no poffibility ofError in the Tradition ofany Age ofthe Church',

ergo m every Age there is an abfolute Obligation to believe the Tradition
of the prefent Church. Tlie minor he thus proves ; If no Age ofthe Church
can be Ignorant ofwhat the Precedent taught, or confpire to deceive the
next, then there is no poffibility ofError coming into the Tradition ofthe
Church m any Age ; but the Antecedent is true, and therefore the confe-

quent. Now, who fees not that the force of all this lies not in proving
the minor Propofition, or that no Age could confpire to deceive another ?

but the confequence, viz. that no Error can come into a Church, but by
a general miftake, in one whole Age, or the general impofture of it which
we utterly deny ; and have fliewed him already the falfenefs of it from
his own conceflions. And I might more largely fhew it from thofeDoft-
rines or Opinions which they themfelves Acknowledge to have come into

their Church without any fuch general miftake or Impofture, as the
Doctrines 0^ Papal Infallibility, and the common belief of Purgatory. The
very iame way that Mr. White and Mr. S. will fhew us how thefe came
in, we will fhew him how many others came in as Erroneous and Scan-

dalous as thofe are. For whether they account thefe Matters of Faith or

no, it is certain many among them do, and that the far greateft number,
who affert and believe them to be the Doftrine of their Church too. If

therefore thefe might come in without one Age miftaking or deceiving

the next, why might not all thofe come in the fame way which we
charge upon them as the Errors of their Church ? And in the fame manner
that Corrupt Do6Wnes come in, may Corrupt Pradices too, fince thefe^

as h^ faith, Jfringfrom the other. He mi^ht therefore have laved himfelf

the trouble offinding out how an accute Wtt, or great Scholar would difcover p. 231.

the weaknefs of this way. For without pretending to be either of thefe, I

have found out another way of Attacking it,than Mr. <S. looked for; viz,

from his own Principles and Conceffions ; fhewing how Errors might
come into a Church, without a total Deception or Confpiracy in anyone
Age. Which if it be true, he cannot bind me to believe whatever he tells

me the prefent Church delivers, unlefs he can prove that this never came
into the Church as a Speculation or private Opinion, and from thence by
degrees hath come to be accounted a Point of Faith. Therefore his way
of proof is now quite altered, and he cannot fay we are bound to believe

whatever the prefent Church <ielivers ; for that which he calls the prefent

Church, may have admitted Speculations and private Opinions into Do-
ftrines
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ftrines of Faith; but he miift firft prove fuch Do6lrines delivered by
Chriit or his Apoftles, and that from his timedown to our Agetheyhave
been received by the whole Church for Matters of Faith; and when he

hath done this, as to any of the Points in Controverfie between us, I will

Promife him to be his Profelyte. But lie ought ftill to remember, that he

is not to prove it impoffible for one whole Age to confpirc to deceive the

next ; but that fuppofing that it is impoffible for any Errors to come into

the Tradition ofthe Church. Let us now fee what Mr. S. Objefts againft

thofe words I then ufed againfl: the Demonftrating this way ; h is hard

to conceive what Reafon jfyotdd inforce it, hutfuch as proves the impoffibilitj ofthe

contrary ; and they have Underfandings of another mould from others, who can

conceive it impoffible Men jJjouldnot think themfelves obliged to believe and do all

^-34- jaj} as their Predecejfors. Ana whatever Mr. 5. fays to the contrary, I

cannot yet fee, but that therein I zvguedfrom the very nature andconftitution

ofthe thing. For that which I looked for, was a Demonfration, which I

fuppofed could not be unlefs theimpoffibility of the contrary were Demon-
ftrated. But if it be pofTible for Men, Chriftians, nay Romanifts, to be-

lieve on other accounts than Tradition ofthe Precedent Age, I pray what
Demonftration can there be, that Men mufl: think theml'elves obliged to

believe and do all juft as their PredecefTors did ? Surely ifMr. .S's Fancy
had not been very extravagant, he could never have thought here of Mens
being obliged to cut their Beards, or starfuch Grirters and Hat-bands as their

forefathers did. For do not I mention believing jirfl, and then doing ? by
which it were eafie to Apprehend, that I meant Matters of Faith,

and fuch Pradices as flow from them. Neither w^as there any fuch Crafty

/>. 255. and Sophiflical Dealing a.s he cha.YgQS me with; for I am content his Do-
ctrine be taken in his own terms ; and I have now given a larger and
fuller Account why I am far from being convinced by the way he hath
ufed for refolving Faith. Paffing by therefore his challenge, v/hich I
accept of, as long as he holds to the Weapon ofReafon and Civtlity, I come

p. 23<5. to confider his laft enquiry, why IjJ^ould come to doubt offuch an Obligation

in Fofenty, to believe their Jnceftors in Matters of Faith ; and he judicioully

i>. 237. refolves it into afirange dijlortionof Human Nature, but fuch as it feems
is the proper effeft of the Protefants Temper, which is, faith he, to chufe every

one his Faith by his private Judgment, or Wit, working upon dijputable words.

"Which as far as vv^e own it, is not to believe what we fee no ground for

;

and if this be fuch a dijlortion of Human Nature, I envy not Mr. 6's Up-
rightnefs and Perfeftion. If he means that we build our Faith on our
private Judgments, in oppofition to Scripture, or the Vniverfal Tradition

of the Church in all Ages, let him prove it evidently in one particular, and
•I engage for my felfand all true Protejlants, we will renounce the belief of

/
„^

it. If he hath any thing farther toobjeft againft the grounds ofour Re-
ligion, he knows where to Attack me ; let him undertake the whole, or
elfe acknowledge it a moft unreafonable thing thus to charge Falfities up-
on us, and then fay we have nothing elfe to fay for ourfelves. We pre-

,
tend not to chufe our Faith, but heartily embrace whatever appears to
have been delivered by Chrijl or his Jpojiies ; but we know the Church of
Rome too well to believe all which flie would impofe upon us, and are loth
to have her chufe cur Religion for us, fmce we know flie hath chofen fo
ill for herfelf But if Mr. 6\ will not believe me in faying thus, what
Reafon have I to believe him in faying otherwife ? Such general charges
then fignifie nothing, but every one muft Judge according to the Reafon
on both fides.
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I now come to the laft part of my task ; which is to fliew, that this way
is repugnant to common Ssnfe and Experience^ and that the Church of Rome
hath apparently alteredfrom tvhat was the belief of former Ages. To which
purpofe my words are, It is to no Purpofe to prove irnpojjtbility of motion rvhen

Ifee Men move \ no more is it to prove that no Age of the Church could vary
from the Preceding, rvhen rve can eojidently prove that they have done it. And
therefore this Argument is intended only to catch eafie Minds that care not for a
fearch into the Hiftory of thefeveral Ages of the Church, but had rather fit down
with afuperficial S'ubtilty, than fpend trme in farther enquiries. But two thinos

Mr.^. tells me are required e''er I can fee th-i-t their Faith variesfrom theformer- p ,0

frfl tofee what their Church holds noiV, and then tofee what the former Church
held hfore I

and he kindly tells me, if he fees any thim, I fee neither well. It
feems I want Mr. 6's Spectacles ofOral Tradition to fee with

; but as yet
I have no caufe to complain of the want of them, but I iee much better
without them than with them. He tells me, 1 cannotfee what their prefent

Church holds, and therefore I cannot ajfure any what was held before ; beca.ife, if
I renounce Tradition, I take away all ^neans oj knowing. The Reafon ivhy I can-

?i0i candidly fee {?ish.<i ^Iwaks It) what their Church holds now, is, becau'e I
cannot diflinguijh between Fi^ith and its. Explication, fome Schoolmen and the

Church. By which it feems it is impofUble for me to know what their

Church holds concerning Invocation of Saints, JVorJhip of Images, Con7mum-
on in one kind ; for thofe are the Points I there mention, wherein it is

evident, that the Church of P\,ome hath receeded from the Doctrine and
Practice of the Pnmit've Church. Or are thefe only the Opinions and
Pra£lices of fome Schoolmen among them, and not the Dodrine and
Pra6:ice oftlieir Church ? But we might come to fome fuller flate of thefe
Controverfies, I wifli Mr. i'. would fettle fome fure way whereby We
might know diftinftly what are the Doftrines and Praftices of their

Church, li^the Council o[ Trent znd Roman Catechifm he (kid to be the

Kuk of Docfrine, Idefireno other ; fo that thofe maybe interpreted by
Praftices univerfally allowed among them. As when that Council on-

ly defined, tha.t due Honour begiven to Saints ; the general Praftice ofthat

Church may tell us what they mean by that due Honour; and if that be
not fair, I know not whatis. But I fee all the fhift Mr. .S\hath, is, when
he is pinched,to lay thefe are the Opinions ofSchoolmen and private Spectators,

mdnot the Uj^rire of their Church. And iffuch fliifts as thefe are muft

ferve the turn, I fhould wonder ifever he be to feek for an Anfwer. But
the fliortefi: Anfwer of all would "be, that none but thofe of their Church
can know what fhe holds ; and therefore it is to no purpofe for Proteftants

to write againft her ; or it may be, that none but Mr. 5. and one or

two more can tell
; for many among them fay, thofe are the Do£l:rines of

their Church which they deny to be. So that except Mr. White and Mr.
6\ and fome very few Demonflrators more, all the reft are Schoolmen, pri-

vate Opinlators, and not to be relied on. But I cannot fee what their Church p. 235,

held formerly neither. ' No wonder at all of that ; for if I cannot fee an

()b)e£l: fo near me as the prefent Church, how can it be expected I . fhould

fee one fo much farther off as the Doftrine offormer Ages ? And his reafon

is fo ftrong, as may well perfwade me out of one, at leaft, of my Five

Senles. I'or, faith he, ifI Queflion Tradition, I Queflion whether there be any

Dolirine delivered, andfo any Fathers. And is not this argued like a De-
monftrator ? Firft he fuppofes there never was any way ufed in the

World but Oral Tradition, and then ftrongly infers, ifI deny that, lean
know nothing. But I can yet hardly perfwade my felf that the Fathers "

P p p p • only
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"only fate in Chimney-Corners teaching their Children byword ofMouthy

and charging them to he fure to do fo to theirs ;
buc as they Icved pre^

fervincT the Doarine of Faith, they fliould have a great care never t-e

write down a word of it. But why, I wonder, {liould Mr. 6'. think,

that if I do not allow ofOi-al Tradition, f muft needs Qiieftion whethet

there were any fathers ? I had thought I might have known there had

been Fathers by tlieir Children ? I mean the Boob they I^ft behind them.

But if all Mr. S. pleads for be onlj[ this, that no Books can be certainly

conveyed without Tradition, he difputes without an Adverfary ; but as

I never oppofed this, fo I am fure it doth him littk; kmce. It is then

from the Books ofthe Fathers that I find what the Senfe of the Chr/rch of

their Age was, and from thence I have (hewed how vaftly different the

Opinions and Pradices ofthe Roman Charch2iVt from thofe of the Prrmrihv.

Although then I may not think myfelfobliged to believe all that the pre-

fent Church delivers for matter of Faith ;
yetl hope I may find what the

Opinions and Praftice of the former Charch were by the Records that are

left of it. And the Reafon why I cannot think any one obliged to believe

what every Age of the C/»«rr^ delivers, is, becaufe I-think no Man obliged

to believe Contradiaions ; and I fee the Opinions and Pradices offeverai

Ages apparently contrary to each other ^^^l^

^ c W ell, but I call this way a Superficial SHbtilty
; and fo I think it flil!

;

fo little have Mr. 6's Demonftrations wrought upon me. Eaf, faitli h'?,

is that which is tvholiy built on the nature of things Suferjicial ? No ; but that,

which pretends to be fo built, may. And of that nature I liave Ihewed

this way to be, and not the former. But that I may not think hit*

Superfcid as well as his way, he puts a profound Queftion to me, M^hat d6

I think Controverfie is ? and that he may the better let me know what it

is he Anfwers himfelf. Ideal flainly with you, faith he, you mxy ukek to

bean Art of Talking, and I thinkyou dofo, thoughyou will not frofrfs tt ; but I

take it to be a Noble Science. But to let him fee that I will deal as plainly

with him, as he doth with me, I will frofefs it, that I not only think

Controverfie as ufually managed, but fome Mens way of Demonftrtain^

(Mr. 5. may eafily know whom I mean) to be a mere Jrf ofTalking, anl

nothing elfe. But he takes it to be a Noble Science
;
yes doubtlefs, if Mtr.

S. manage it, and he be the judge of it himfelf. His meaning I fuppofe

is by his following words, that hegoes upon certain Principles, and ws donot^

We have already feen how certain his Principles have been, and I fhould

be fomewhatafhamed of my Religion ifI had no better. But what our

Rule of Faith is, hath been amply Difcourfed already by you, and that

in Mr. 5's clearing Method, that nothing is left for me to do, but to touch

at what remains, and concludes this Anfwer. I had the better to il*

iuftrate the weaknefs of that Argument from Oral Tradition, brought an

inftance in that Cafe parallel, viz.. that ifone Ages delivering to another

would prove that the Faith of Chrift was in every Age unalterable, be-

caufe no Age did teftifie any fuch alteration to be in it •, by the fame Ar-

gument the World might be proved eternal, becaufe no Age did ever

tefrifie to -mother, that the World was ever otherwife than it is. So that

ifOral Traditioi* were only to be reUed on, there could be no evidence

given of the Worlds being ever otherwife than it is, and confequently

tiic World muft be believed to have been always what we fee it is. This,

as far as I can Apprehend, is a clear and diftinft P.atiocination, and pur-

pofely defigned to prove that we muft admit of other Rules to jud^e of

Alterations in the Church bv, befides Oral Tradition. But Mr..V. (in his

p. 2^0.

own.
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own Ey.^rc^\drC) ftrmgdy roving from the Mark I aimed at, profcfTes there p. hi,
ii mt a Tittle m it fdrdlel to his Medium, naj, that he never fm in hit

Lifi more Abfurditiis comhed in fewer Words. 'But I muft take all patient-
ly from a Man who flill Perches on the SfHifcd Nature of things^ and never
Hags hdow the Sphere of Science. Yet by his good leave, he either Appre-
hends not,. of wilfully miftakes my meaning ; for my Argument doth not
proceed upon the belief ofthe Worlds Eternity, which, in his Anfwer
he runs wholly upon as far as Eighthly and Lafily^hnt upon the evidence of t. 54s.

Oral Tradition as to no difcernable alteration in any Age of it. For the
Queftion between us, is, whether in Matters ofalteration in the Faith or
^raftice ofthe Church, we are bound to rely only on the Teftimony of
Oral Tradition ; fo that if no Age can be inftanced in wherein any Al-
teration was made, and this delivered by that Age, then we are bound
to believe there hath been no Alteration fince Chrifl and the Apoftles
times ; no^ I fay, if this hold good, I will prove the World Eter-
nal by the fame Argument ; taking this for our Principle, that we are
bound to relie only on Oral Tradition in the Cafe, Originally deri-
ved from the Matter of Faft feen b)^ thofe of the firft Age ; for that
which never was otherwife than it is, is Eternal,- but°we cannot
know by Oral Tradition that the World ever was orherwlfe than '

it is; for no Age of the World can be inftanced in, wh.-rein we have
any Teftimony of any Alteration that was in it. Either then we muft
believe that the World ever was what it is, /. e. Eternal ; or elfe we muft
fay, that we arenotto relie barely on Oral Tradition in this Cafe but
we muft judge whether the World were made or no, by other Mediums of
Scripture and Reafon. And this was all which I aimed at, viz. to fhew
that where there is no evidence from Oral Tradition

;
yet if there be •

Scripture and Reafon^ there is fufficient ground for our Faith to ftand upon.
And fo I apply it to the prefent Cafe ; though we could not prove barely
from the Tradition of any one Age, that there had been any Alteration
in the Faith or Praftice of the Church

;
yet if I can prove that there hath

been fuch from Scripture and Reafon^ this is fufticient for me to believe it.

And now I dare appeal to the indifferent Reader, whether this be fo full

cf Abfurdities, or it be fuch a rambling Chimerical Argument (as he calls it,)

no tvpo Pieces ofwhich hang together with themfelves, or any thing elfe. Which
being expreffions of as great Modeftyas Science, I am content Mr 5. ^. 10,
fhould bear away the Honour of them and his Demonftrations together.

The laft thing he quarrels with me for, is, that I fay, ifwe can evidently

proWf that there have been Alterations in the Church, then it is to no purpofe to

prove that impoffible which wefee AUually done. And this appears not only be-

eaufethe Scripture fuppofes a Degeneracy in the Chrifiian Church, which could

never be, ifevery Age of the Church did Infallibly believe and Pra^ice as the

Precedent up to Chrifl^s Time did j but becaufe we can produce clear evidence thai

fome things are delivered by the prefent Church, which mufl be brought in by fome
Age fince the time ofChriJi; for which I refer the Reader to what Ihadfaid about

Communion in one kind, Invocation of Saints, and Worjhip of Images : In all

which, I fay, I had proved evidently that they were not in ufe in fome Ages ofthe

Chrifiian Church ; and it is as evident that thefe ar£ delivered by the prefent

Chnrcf), and therefore this Principle muft needs be falfe. In Anfwer to this,

Mr. 6'. wiflies, I would tell himfrfi what Evidence means, whether a firong

Taney, or a Demonfiration ? I mean that which is enough to periwade a

wife Man, who judges according to the cleareft Reafon, which I am
fure is more than ever his Demonftrations will do. But it is a pleafant

P p p p 2 fpedacle
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fpeaacle to fee how Mr. S. lays about him, at my faymg that the Scrip-

?«/e fuppofes a Degeneracy in the Chriftian Church. Incomfsrably argued\

faith he, why^ feem not the place ? Does it evidently[peak of Faith, or Miners,

the Vmverfal Church, or particular Ferfons ? but be it in Faith, be it Vniverfd,

does it fippofe this Degeneracy already pajl, which is only proper to your purpofe,

oryet to come ? That is, does it fay there majl be a total Jpojlafie in Faith before

the Tear 1664? Alas, he had forgot this. Moft incomparably Anfwered !

For if the Degeneracy be in 1665. or any Years after, what becomes cf

Mr. 6's Demonftration then, that no Errors could come into the Church

but it feems his Demonftration holds but till 1664. and I eafily believe

another Year will never believe the truth of it. But if fuch a thing as a

Degeneracy be pofTible, how then ftands the Infallibility of Tradition,

when there can be no Degeneracy without falling from the Doctrine and

Praaices of Chrifi and his Jpojiles ? But that fuch a Degeneracy hath al-

ready been in that which calls itfelfthe Catholick Church, and that both

in Faith and Manners, I fliall refer Mr." 5. to the Learned Author ofthe

late Idea of Jntichrifianifm 3.nd Synopfis Prophetica, where he may find e-

nough to perfwade him diat his Demonftration was far from holding fo

long as 1664.. And now I leave the Reader to judge whether the fore-

going Evidences againft the Infallibility of Oral Tradition, or Mr. <S's De-
moniiratioiii Iiave the greater force of Reafon in them. And ifhe will

notJloop fo far from the height of his Perch, as to take notice of what I

have elfewhere faid, I am refolved to let him fee I am not at all concern-

ed about it : I begin to'underftand him fo well by this
.
Appendix, that I

can give my.fclf a reafonable Account why he thought it not fit to med-

P. 544. die with any other part of my Book. But if Mr. Serjeant, be refolved

not to Anfwer any of the Teftimonies I there produce, unlefs / fngle

them oat, and print them at the end of this Anfmr, ( i. e. remove them from
th.at evidence which attends them in the Series of the Difcourfe) I can on-

ly fay, he is the moft imperious Anfwerer I have met with, who is re-

folved never to deal with an Adverfary, but on his own unreafonable

Terms. Thus heartily wifliing Mr. i's Science as great as his Opinion
of ir, and a good eife6: of our Endeavours to promote the one, by remov-
ing the other, I am

Sir,

Your AffeOiionate Friend

and Servant,

Edward Stillingjleet,

¥ I N I S.
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